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PRINTERS (LITTLE QI7BEN OF ALL ISLANDS) 
"rW kaatifal Mac •( tbc amt ImbIM uU'bJ” 

Voc I Pi •no Copiof 30c oock poMpoi<} 

y Done# OrckoMrmttort 25c #•. poctp«ki 

Dottlen And )oU>ors Wrif« for prico lift 

Roman arnot Mi\sic Pub. Co. 

Tow.HfiRND AvR. r>i.-Titf.>rr« Micnioav 

rh~pM Cladly Furnished 
LiXFjy on Any thing inHusic 
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COMPLETE SERVICE TO MUSICIANS 
SOME VIRTUOSO PUBLICATIONS 

Lessons on 

“Time” 

Arban 
Baiss Clef 

ARBANS Forty-four Scparito DIvidoao 
ItreotliInK 
Tim*> I’roductlOB ToKruln* 
Timh'uln* Tonruft-Fluitor 
Atuck Klop Tiwicuo 
SyiHiipotloD Oli.'iBando 
Lihv T(«.m The Latukh 
lllirh Tonoo Note* Atoro 
Slurrlnr "Hlith F" 
Inirry-alo Transpoeitlna 
The Trill Tone 
Vlhroto Solo PUylrt 
ond i4 other dlrisloni, together 
with Solo*. I>u*ts, Trio*, etc., eto. 

344 PAGES. 

PRICE $4.00 

Now Chart. Omeral Initiaio- 
Uoiu, KudlmenU of Muilc, and 

Completo Lift of Arban Bier- 
daea on attack, toniruinc, alur- 
rlnit. fTTKopatloo, acalea. Intor- 
rals, emhrlUahmontt. tripleta, cw- 
drnua, triple tontulok. etc. Po- 
altlont marked throughout. 

Also fourta-en Arhan Character- 
Ittlo Studioc. and tha twalre 
Arban Calabrated SoIoa 

23S PAGES 

PRICE $4.00 

TaOMBONE. BASITONI 
Now and dlfforont 

Will drill ‘'TtBB~ tnto the 
■ratom of anytmai 

For Tlolln. banio. eonet. 
trumpet, trombona, eiadort, 
aaaophona. Bio., tto. 

IN BASS CLEF 

Imchidiny S^nrmpafteH 

SAXOPHONE 

vmnoso school 
•vfrAiA%y 

Special edlUon for pUno 
timpsjw’srscwct 

Co r rec t Met ronome Tempos 
FOR BA.IMD LE1A.DFRS 

By O. A. PETERSON 
TaiBfBo far tvory iBovement la 130 of the meet uied over- 

tursa. CoBiflataly ladtxad. 

PRICE $1.00 

Art of Directing Simplified 
By O. A. PETERSON 

FOR BA.IMD L.EL<\.DFRS 
Twenty Chapters PRICE $1.00 

GUIDE TO HARMONY 
By V. F. SAFRANEK 

Enablei the ordinary mutioian to loam HariBany. TVeaty- 
aoven completo lottoni with answora. Fermarly a $20.00 
eorrtfpondenoe eourso. 

PRICE $2.00 

WIZARD LIP DRILLS 
By Walter Low It 

For comet, trombone and all braaa playeia. 
(Mention inslrumoit.) 

FOR CORNET, TRIM PET, ALTO, FRENCH HORN, TROMBONE, 
BARITONE, CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE PLAYERS 

There 1* a KNACK in playlnc your Inatrument. Thia kt ark la founded on a srlmtlflo baala Play rlfht and 
win play with ease ar.d cet control nf the entire reclftar and rrwmrcss of your Instrument. If your KNACK la orr 
DO amount of pracUoa aloue can oortect IL Tour knack must be art rUht Compirto paruculara la our 

HOW TO LAUGH ON THE SAXOPHONE 
The first time this secret has cTer been rerealed. Completa 

Information. 

SAXOPHONE EXTREME HIGH TONES 
All poaalbla methods of fingerliik from High F sharp to High 

C altlsslmo. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E). Coneofd, Mats, (Formerly tl BoRalo.N.Y.) (Fill out this blank or drop us a card) 

Please send me your FREE "BOOK OF POINTEKS'* 

Name .Street and No.. 

City . Stats. I play ... 

SAXOPHONE SLAP-TONGUE 
Complete liiformation on alap-umgutnt. 

NEW EBY SAXOPHONE CHART 
Sbowlnc fingering for treble, bass and tsoor olefk 10 Croat 

fingerings for C sharp, etc., etc. 

PRICE 25c EACH, Stamps Accepted. 

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES OF SOLOS AND FREE CATALOG OF MUSICAL SUPPLIES. STATE INSTRUMENT. 

\e^an)ioxir 

t^. or»est number and Inutantaneous "knockout". It's a mean alam I 
nnotner big number by the famous "Uued-wri4ki‘ 

ICO Boo Ricketts. 

LAUGHIN’ CRYIN 
This iioTcl hlutis song still 

100% merh&nicftL Moaning 
phonisu or Kroanlnx and U\ 

•‘KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME- 
BLUES FOX.TROT 

A real norelty song with a punch In BSery Ilna 
of tha words and a thrill ki eei-ry measurs of t^ 
music. *-■ ■ A wowl for acta and dance orchsetraa. 

— . copies to recognized performers only. Dance DrcheBtratlons 25c eech. By fomllig ou 
r^.ye the sb-we three numbeJs free with eTaiYau^^ SzVby^Sj 

Ihit eiLtitioD yoo to tx iMst * dozen more excellent Dumberi during the t'im. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO.. 145W.45tliSt.. NlY.City 

Rag, Jazt and Popular Plhno IMaylne Saf> 
phone or Banjo taught In 20 le*»>na ■"I ^ 
our Bchools In 90 cltlea or by mall. Write fof 
free booklet. 

-ijl sciieoi. or j POPWiAR Mtjgie 

nsen 
«on. Suite 5. ChIcBce- 
lied where Be **• I* 
represented. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tha Only American Publltatian In Brarll. 

Illustrated. Filled with news and Informctlon as^ 
the rl '.leat and most fascU atlng country la two *>** 
tlnsnu 

SI BSCRIPTION PRICTB. S* 00 A YEAR. 
Send for Sample Cirpy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. „ 
Avanida Rls Braace lll.2Andtr. RIsde jansirs. PW 

The Best Msde Actordioo 
in the World 

Send 25 cents for illus¬ 
trated catalog and prices. 

AUGUSTO lORIO & SONS 
8 Prince St,. NEW YORK. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
To make a succea* of ntarketing your own oompotltlcm. a book corcrlpg all B»Brntlal nointj Is publlahad. Cen. 
taint over Ibo ps e* i f ealuablt information kicludlng Hits of leei-creit siors.,. muilo lobtsrs. re'-ord and pltno 
roll minuraciiirert. music dealers, musical maetzines. etc. PosttIreD the best ar.d up-to-the-tlmaa book erar 
offered, fl 00. postpaid, as d if not at claimed will reftind m >ney. Bend far detail. 

Estakllihsd. CemnaBer 1905. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart *DMicblnz Ilsllad. Sentimental Hong, 3^ 

Bend 40c: 4*'‘b . JOc Tbrie toeether. SI.O 
W. hi B. WAOLEY. Csapattr and PuWI***' 

S044 Fadaral Straat Chick#' Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? tf you writs to an advertiser mentian Tha Billboard. 

!•< ShB*. 
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absolutely the hottest of hot tunes-overnight hits 

1 WAS YOUR MAN I tm All Broke Outwit Blues” 
(But WAS Don’t Mean That I Am NOW)** A REAL BLUE MELODY WITH A REAL TITLE 

OrrliPrttra Leaders—Be; sure and write in and get this great dance number. Great and syncopation. Another “Home Again Blues.” Don’t do your orchestra an 
hrics for acta. Don’t fail to get this song. ))) unjust act by not putting on this numlter. Wow, what an act song. 

Qonrre TKafr ArP ^pllincr- ^ Wagon With You,” “Poppies,” “Why Don’t You Tell Me Why?,” “I’ll Never Do It Again,” “Orange 
DOngS 1 Bdl /tre OVUing . Blossom Time,” “Ut’s Try It All Over,” “Rosewater,” “Over On Chestnut Hill,” “Old-Fashioned Shawl.” 

Orchestratioas, 25c. .loin our Orchestra Club. 51.00. Professional copies to recognized acts. 

LIPMAN, SCHULTZ «..* SHERMAN 1 |j ned nor worth, INC. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS 

TEGTMEVEIl BLDG., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
un ices. state-lake bldg., Chicago. 

All nuil to 

Tegtmeyer Building 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

NED NOR WORTH, INC. 
SELLING AGENTS 

nffiroc* 304 Sd'ATE-LAKE BLDG.. (TIIC.AGO. 
tegtmeyer bldg., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

For Wide*Awake Singers 

ORIGINAL CHARLESTON STRUT 
A red-hot o|XMiing or closing nuinlier. 

Oh Daddy Blues I Kansas City Man Blues 
.\ real .M>iig f«)r male, female or double. down-home song of quality. 

Baby, Won’t You Please Come Home 
One of the greatest Blues ballads ever written. 

ProfessioiM Piano Copies to Recofnized Performers. Join oir Ortkestri Club. V2 per Year 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUS. PUB. CO., INC. 
1547 Broadway (Gaiety Theatre Bldg.) New York 

EALLAD 
SINGERS. 
ATTENTION! I 

FOX TROT SUPREME 

“I’VE GOT A FLIP FLAP 

-a ^^“GO HOME 
BABY” LITTLE GIRL 

GO HOME” 
\ HallaU wUh a Be.iutlful Melody 

I ACTS Write or call for your copy NOW | 

^*1 OFFER TO 1 orchestrations 2Sc each | 
QRCHFSTRAS ilriur .« .1 atnivm !«•< numlters arid r^lht-r 
VnvUkvIllHv <^,rktrlg ■Un'r. orrbe-ti at iofie ihifinc the ne>l twHfe month-v 

QUALITY SONG CO., 1547 Broadway, New York 

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
1 he Greatest BIum Tune You Ever Heard. It's Mean, 1 Hope To Tell Ya.’ 

COTTFOIM-QELT OL^UES 
\ l>)wn in Dixie ('rtM)n, for All Ye Synoopatoni. - 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY 
) nu ll just love, this one. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
-MAMA’S GOT HKR EYES ON YOU) It’.s Blue, Yes, Indeed 

LoW-Down Papa 
Some Blues Melfvly Smg, fur Mojinm’ 

Mamas. 

Tired o’ the Bluet 
You won’t get tired o’ this one. 

PiaM Copies tree le r««e|«ue4 protessiMab. Domo OrchestrtliMU, ISc Mch. Nom Irtc. 
im oar Ordiestni Ctab, S2.N, iii4 {ct tbeso I M«bers Irtt m4 tl hast II min 4ar«t 11 mmHil 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc., 1547 B’wiy, Room 504, New York City 
ruMish^rt af Spen€rr Wiltimms f^er-Ooern S^ri^s. 

IVOTHING BUT HITS! 

YOU CANT DO WHAT MY LAST MAN DID 
EVIL MINDED 

BLUES 
COME ON AND 

FOLLOW ME 

Hindu #6. CRYSTAL Bail 
Tills Crystal Btil W* 
stsntly asswsrt ANY 
sutsIM*. Tills 11 
ALL ysiir wishss 
will e«air trua. Any- 
bndy cm rsaO His 
answrrs at • n s a. 
Myittrinua anO Fas- 
ilnntlnf Sanit. Mall 
S7 M. tr pay peat- 

Music Arranged for Piano, Orchestra and Band 
win arrsw a llraltrU numb*r of msiltocloua Oonujoslllona tasBoJ ** Vo/'hi 
4 worUi-whllm r.umtimr which )uu with jutm gnS »nd *rm wlUlug to p«j * reaaoiiaWe fvr hi*ue»l 
grade work, write for ternt. 

ALBERT E. ORRENDORF, Arranger of Musk, B66 S. Pierce SL, MilvYiuhee, Wk. 

ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME 
ORCHEISTRATIONS 25c EACH 

Professional Piano Copies to recognized performers only. 
Join our Orchestra Club and receive two of the alwve numbers and at least a dosen 

more during the year. Orchestra Club now open. 

-$2.00 YEARLY- 

CHAXEAU MUSIC PUB. CO. new’yobk*c*Ty 

SAXONETTE 

i1"o »»“»»< CRYSTAL BALL COMPANY. 
Bfadway. Ntw Yprti CHy. Oapt 51# 

Learn How To Play Chimes 
ON THE PIANO 

^ f ISMiHi i|iM>« li. WuiHlarfull)' at irrlamliu. If you 
'^rtad ,uu (.ai. pit, riilmn A fpw wall- 

■iiigt arratiRd In .tilBin with tbt one laa- 
-SL . piHtpakl. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN 
i Tanautada Streal. BUFFALO. M. Y. 

NMJSIC printers 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY FT^OCESS 
t^TlMATCS CLAOLV yuRNISHEO 

established larfc befehences. anv Puoi-iSMEta 

ZIMMERMAN ^ 

A GOOD SAXOPHONE IMITATION 

Pat. Apr. 22. 1919. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
^•7 iRftrumffU OnG-n.»i Mrlodifv b Se#riAlty 

• M NELSON I.SH H-OBdwBp New York 

How To Writo and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A ho<’k wrllttn It, a tuoffatful mualp rflaiMoer and imhUther and t'orera In datatl )u»t what tha am¬ 
bitious n>rapi>aer daalrap to know Includap lUt of Mutlc Idlers. Rat d and Or-Tiraira I/raden. 
Rpcnrd A'd IMano H<dl ICanufanhirert ITie heat hi'uric nf It. kind on the marteC tl tB. pead- 
Phld. Mona, tmefe It book la not aa rialmed. Send for Information 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. CIneinaatl. Obla. 

1 
MADE OF POLISHED BRASS ( 

Coract. $3.50. Trembwia. $4 50. 
pkeaiuai. $6 50 

Baritasa ar Cu- 

MAGIN MAYER CO., - Bellevilit, IN. 

“ELM A.” 
A FOX.TROT 

ThB m>'4trrl«MiA lUtfwt m/A hit that <fts Ncw York 
wild, ikrtler Tunir: tinii’t wait. \ iMt little uumKMg. 
ran ohraiiit^rl at all rvuAh* tlralri^ 

WEBB t ORR MUSIC PUB. CO. 
MO West 137th StraM. NEW VOBg CITY. 
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CREATINa A TREMENDOUS SENSATION 

BY THE HIT WmiERS«i' 

DADE THOMPSON ^ 
AND 

^5PENCCR WlUIAMS 

Arranged for Solo, Duct, QwAftTfrrt^ 

CWMESTRA CL Band/ Oa nee Orchestra¬ 
tions .25c 

Duet . 15c 

MELODY MUSIC CO. 
131 WEST I55»!r ST. 

NEW voqK citV 

PROPESSKMMAL OFPICt^O 
14^5 WEST^ ST. 

Quartette .15c 

Join our Orchestra Club 
($2.00 yearly) ami re¬ 
ceive Dance Orchestra¬ 
tions free for one year. 

►e>. W 

Double Acts, Attention! 
D-I-X-I-E Singers, Attention! 

“HAPPY AND GO-LUCKY 
IN MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME” 
(Obligato arrangement u'ilh *‘Oltl Kentucky Home**) 

Write for Your Copy NOW! 

FRED FISHER, Inc., 22434 W. 46th Street, New York 

AMTCr^ T/^ RI TV bi pood condition, either Satin, 
W AIN 1 ILU 1 LF DU I Velvet or Plush Drops. Drape.s. 
Borders. Cycloramas, or any Stage Settings used for Pictures and 
Vaudeville: also Klectric Border Lights and Foots: also any Set 
Pieces. Oive full description of same, price, size, subject to inspection. 

W. A. PARTELLO, Managing Director, Majestic Theatre, Mansfield, O. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR ROAD ATTRAGTIDN 
PLAYING THREE-DAY AND WEEK STANDS. 

Sly Cliorus Oirls (Puny Tvfipl aiiil Dan-er lur I.tad (F.nijilPi: nm«t tw» youn;r ■rat can fInK. 
Maglclai:: nr a have rirlrty of ta>cket tricks. A-l .%GENT AND .SECOND M.tX. Specialty people 
mite. WANT TO lU'V lluiizarlaii Jlnihall. 

DeHAVEN ATTRACTIONS, Suite 1305. Garfick Theatre Bldg., Chicago, IllinoU. 

Wanted Musical Comedy People 
Alio Piano P'a>*^r, laily or st'nt, for No. 2 SIiia, 
Three-nifht and v^eek fttat.ii-. Join Nor. I n I.KSTLU 
Ac BACKEIX KEVUE. PUza JlotrJ, liuilanar^jli^. 
Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—Theatrical Mu.'ilc. l DirAi‘or, Pla;i!>t. 
Arraiiiier, A'omr*o>or. Twfntv y«a!>* r.xj pilerirf. Tii- 
ior. Librarr. .IKKUY .lEKKEI.D. 117 Wells iSU, 
lliecntif-ld. Massai hu««eti>. 

AT LIBERTY 
ART REMSEN AND KATHLEEN BROWN. 

Ka-tt-sterirlnP Slniiln? and Danrlr.a Sketch Team. 
A'liaiiw'e for ueek. J.^dy double-* IMano. Man Straight 

I or < ometly in tf. Care The Billlward, Ciii<*lr.tiali, U. 

AX LIBERXY 
ART REMSEN—Xuvelty Man. Ma-io, V.e t.. E>rape.. 

Mu.iial .\ct. Cimioiy or Straight In a.Is. 
Care Tlif miilHinrd. Ciic.Tniiatl, Ohio. 

The Big Ballad Hit 

IF I Ci K foil FROin »BOOf ELSE 
(SOMEBODY COULD TAKE YOU FROM ME) 

If 1 Can Take Yov. I'rom .‘Somebody Else 

(Somebody Could Tdke You From Me) 

F •/ * ? t ! : • • 4- tr"- 

t v« ; * 1 f f r 4 ^ u 

WRITE , WRITE 
FOR 

YOUR 
COPY 
NOW 

L' 4 
T ’ '/* * i 

I--J . 

d s i -; T 
} f' 1 

PL. L f t 1 

:4 ^ * fi-'f . li. • ; • . ^ I. J • ! I, - r J 
I kr»fl. •( W «• .}•- te>| . H** 

I la " ■' \i 7714y 1 
feT. f: * If ■ *J‘i r; •' i 1,*: 

I-' ,♦ i i. j .’ If i^ji 

-lihi I'l!:; ij. - 

WiTitTit •ifr-j. lU jjrj 

FOR 
YOUR 
COPY 
NOW 

WHEN DO WE EAT 
Comedy Versions for Doubles. A Cotxl remedy Xumlyer for Single Acte—Both 

Male and I'cm.-tlc. 

I’D RATHER FOX-TROT THAN WALTZ 
A Novelty Fox-Trot. Great Double Numlier. 

B. A. MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, 145 W. 45th St., NEW YORK 

AT LIBERTY— PIANO-ACCORDIONIST Waiited-White Medicine Perforniers 

/°''Theaters, Circuses 
anal Cam/vals. 

Dupl,cates m ELECTROTYPES 
STEREOTYPES o/ro'MATS. . 
Send IS*/or 1923 Stock Caldloq of 

Theatrical Leiierheatif r ■'OrSaiant 
The illustrations appcabing 
IN TMt WUBQAeP Ai!E riADt ST US 

157 W. FOURTH ST. 
CINCtN HAT (.OHIO. 

lii ii'iili'K I’iaiio. Tifairea j<ii» with real Hmd, in 
giXKl sizcil Kmn. OiH'il reader, pep. etc. Will take 
> I I 11 eitlier or l»'lh. Mtinl>er V of M. 
Accordion Clark. 2338 E. 12th St.. Deo Moinei. la. 

DANCING ACTS 
.Are the lliggeit Ult* lii Show lluahicss. Buck amt 
Wing. .'«iilt .‘^Ime, Ta.eiitrlc and all Tap Dancea 
taught aiiyuiie in a alKirt time. Results guaranteed. 
VaudeTlllc Malirial ami .\i-ta atrange'l. .MfUllY 
'illOUI. ST.\<;E TItAlMNC STIDIO, 2 Odeoii 
Bldg., ."^t. J.iiul-i. Mli-ia/url. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Plano, douliU* TiomhtMie: TnHiii>et, floiihie Tenor 
h^aAorludic. For V utUville Act itow vtorking. 

LEW (;oiT-I), \\ .\. t:iub, New York Uly. 

“SOME DAY SHE MAY 
THINK OF ME” 

The Moat Wonderful Walt/ Hit of the Seaton. 

I’ni'e e |i e. to le .vld.ed petfoimrt' only. 

NACK MUSIC CO., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

.\-Nn, 1 Rlackface who can and will pul mi re**! j 
lllackface act: r'hxI single Novelty M<iii nho can wuik 
.11 acti. <Je«)rr’e Parson.*, write. Si»ter Team, slug- 
era and l>ai)'ers: Coiiie<liaii for secuiul (^tmdy, pUy 
drums and dance. who can drive car glvni 
I reference. Uut year areuiitL (J(KkI salary to tli© 
rl.’hl peuple. Hall ahow. We imive t>y autos. Atl* ' 
dre-^s 1>H. H, DAKT, FYedericktown, VNashli'Cton Uu., 
Peiiimyivaiila. 

TRIO (Violin, Piano, Drumi) desire* eiKagcnietit hi 1 ^*^^*^*^^,*^^^^^*^^*^*^^^*,*^^***^* 
first*'la*ti l*l(.lur« Hoiiae ur Hotel. Have Urae .'^tan'i ! ____ 
aid Ilhi^ry. Mu.sir artlsthsilly hlayed. IMcure.s a | 1^. T 
curately <*ued. P.e»t of refereiM-eK. .\U iui iuImts of i 
A. K. of M. Timpani, M nlmba and full e«iut|uiuv.t. j ^ ^ ^LmmJ X 
Didy .teiily poslilmi ^oll^lder-d. a. we an- tlMH ru.dily i Setting, Die Satin Mid Velour Drops nude and 
ext'crienceil und capable. Can tur»>lNn any nuittUT I rented f' r all purp Raca 
of men. Will go anywhere. •■ZIl->;i.Kll-, 2dia I iftl, UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 
.\re.. South. Mlimeapoli,, Mliineoita. 422J Sorlno Grovo Avanu,. Clnelnnitl. 0. 

c ^ M F D V •»< DROPS 
9will^blll FOR HIRE 

Th, <V.* PUoo In tho Wide World. 
BiUh.UbM) >880. AMELIA GRAIN. PhlladtlghlA 

TOPMOUNTER WANTED FOR PERCH ACT 
Muft do jterfei i Hand Stands. Prnfessha al or tm- 
.Tieur. P. ROI.L.\ND. General Dcllrery, San Fran- 
c-if-o. California. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, S3.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Office, Cin- 

cinn.'iti, under act of March 3, 1879. 

132 pages. Vol. X\’XV. No. 46. November 17, 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains CG per cent*leading matter and 34 per cent advertising. 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 
4223 SgrIng Grov. Avanu,. Cincinnati, 0. 

SCENERV 
Dlaraoril Or*. 0(] «t Water (VInrr. 

GCHItt GCCNIC GTUDIO, COLUWUQ, OHIO- 

I’D LIKE TO BE BACK 
HOME AGAIN 

5. T FOX.TROT SONG. IT'S NEW. 
l_p. T l»r tn-Jialloii. 23<- 
‘ T ALLSTON. KENNERY A FRYE CO.. 

30 Webster Ave., Hyde Park. Boston, Massachusetts. 



ADVERTISING PAYS 
said Sidney Anschell, of The Universal Theatres Concession Com* 
pany, Chicago, as he signed a renewal contract with The Billboard 
for forty-five back-cover pages to be used during 1924. 

This is the sixth consecutive year that The Universal Theatres 
Concession Company has used back-cover pages of The Billboard, 
gradually increasing its order from a few pages a year up to the 
present time, and now the firm is the largest advertiser using space 
in this paper. 

Mr. A nschell attributes his success not only to advertising, but 
in following up his advertising with practical work and suggestions. 
The motto of his house is. “The Customer Is Always Right”, and in 
all the years The Universal Theatres Concession Company has been 
using space in The Billboard there has never been a complaint of 
any kind. 

A remarkable record from a remarkable firm. 

^ Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,038 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,335 Lines, and 745 Display Ads, Totaling 25.522 Lines; 1,781 Ads. Oecup^inz 30,857 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,205 Copies 

Starts Slowly and With Slim Houses, But Picks Up Rapidly 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN PACKED 
Saturday Afternoon and Night and All Indications Point to Turnaway 

for Balance of the Metropolitan Engagement 

MANY STARS PRESENT 
And the Event Conceded To Be a Real 

WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
• hig^hly mirth-i»rovokinjr ■•stunts’' now 

. j 1 Ta. I Eiistorn audioncos pi-osonfod at this 

^UlCl Witnal It Is rodeo is the wild cow inilkin!.;i—it is 

_ Boinir over with a han^. Leonaid 

Stroud, while tyins his calf in the calf 

W I ropiiiB openinp day, was hampered hv 

his horse moviiiK forward and dr^iB- 

With Plenty of PaAopiy and 
P A X • 1 to court for •‘cruelty to aiiitnal.s". He 

was dismi.ssed of the charge by Jlagis- 

- trate Earl .\. .‘%inith. in Yorkville 

t'ourt, the following day. One of tho 
•■Xew York. Xov. 10.—There is lots of a rodeo should bo primarily a judsre humorou.s incidents occurred when 

of atmosphere iit .Madi.stm Square Intimately and fully ac<iuainted with .\rona Director Johnny Mullins an- 

Oanlen—real hVild West atmosphere, the sports concerned, but tbi.s event nounced: ••('.rady Smith, of Texas, is 

Rpertators are never once in doirbt of has already proved conclusively that now riding Sky * Itocketl” .Mtho not 

the nature of the event. The Elat- if he pos.sesses showmanship, too. he so intende.l. by the time .Mullins had 

head Indians In full feather—re.il Is bettor e«|uippod for the undertak- finished his announcement in several 

blanket t.raves—the sombreros and Ing. directions drady wasn't riding the 

chaps, the wild 1>ronks .and cattle all The rodeo, like all preieding one.s horse, hut was doing a neat "nose- 

prorlalni the frontier elo,|iiently. .\nd held In the metropolis, st.arted with stand” .somewhere near the center of 

hick UinglinK was wise t«i provide It. what might almost be termed slim the arena. Each i>erforman«is 

The hare, l.ald contest may be all very business, but It picked up fast. l.a.st oi>ened with a ur.aud entry, and fol- 

"Hl in the We.st. that Is to .say on its (PYiday) night was almo.st capacity lowing this the Indi.-ms entertain with 

tulixe Inatli and in its natural en- and this afternoon the Harden was native group dances, pastimes, etc. 

'ironinent. luit not in New York. j.ammcd. and the sale for tonight in- From a summing up of the tirst four 'ironini’tit. luit not in New Yf»rk. 

N*e\v t'orkers dearly love a show and dicates a turnaw.ay husiness. 

their pretliici'tions shouhl he consid¬ 

ered, especialD' wh*‘n the i'ont«*st as 

such Is in no wav ren<lerod less re.il 
and gemiine. 

The I'vent is wholly ,a rodeo. The 

r'etting pr«i\ iited for it. while it is pic- 

tiire«i<|t,e. «‘ni>phasi7.e.s the faet. It 

substitutes, as it were, for “the range” 

and the • uiien" and makes everything 

tnoix- coiuineing, which is highl.x es¬ 

sential when e«(\Ttl>oys :ind cowgirls are 

contending in ,'in edillco un<l nnd<>r a 
roof. 

The f'larden. how»>ver, is the tdtice. 

^'o one wciiild ordinarily claim that It 

's "'ll It the French call ■‘liitlme”, but 

It is r,,i- contests of this nature. The 

siaTtators are closr- <‘nough to see the 

tlner points nml ai.|*re. late the skill 

nnd devieiiiy distdayed. This Is a 

tremendous advantage and ;i great .is- 

*^t. rile enthusiasm and .'ipplaiise .at¬ 
test I,. 

Then, is no doubt that the director 

d.ays of the rodeo, judging by the 

.\mong the closely contested and eteady increase in attembince, i|uality 

ot ih** [iroduetion as a whole and tHe 

local interest alread.\' manifested in the 

event, it is iiredii ted that it will ter¬ 

minate next Saturday a gratifying siic- 

• •►ss. Next week’s showing is expected 

to command even im>re interest and 

the natural result hea\ir*r |>atronage, 

and the names of the winners In the 

respective contests during the w«‘ek 

w ill be given in next issue of this pub¬ 

lication. 

The judges in tlio events are Lee 

noblnson, Fred Feeson and .\d Day. 

Musical Program 

The liaud, iind. r the direction of 

.Merle Evans, is sure imtting over 

some good num'liers, and is one of the 

< rowning features of the rodeo. .Mem¬ 

bers of the band include Frank .Sevev. 

Arthur Marel. F. .\. .M.Trtimu .1. A. 

Hurt, II. Sena. Carl Dozier. Oscar Lut- 

in.ger. .Arthur Kosenroth. deorge 

Swan, T. J. drady, Charles .Martin, 

Earl H. Hurst, C. E. Dnble. dene .Mil¬ 

ler, Ed J. .Martin, E. I'. Lackey. .Ar¬ 

thur J. Deery. H. J. AVills. Joe Smith, 

librariau, who for the past three years 

has held tliis position. 

Guests at Opening Performance 

Prominent guests at the oiiening 

performanee included .Major-deneral 

Ilnbert Lee Pnllard. I*. -A., and 

staff from dovernors IsLaml; Hear 

.Admiral C. P. Plutikett. F. S. ami 

staff; Cajitain lieginald R. P.elknap. 

I’. S. N., commanding ihe F. S. S. 

Colorado, with officers of tliat ship: 

State t'ommander Edwaro E. Stiafford 

and County Chainnan Robert d. f’.at- 

terson. of the .American Legion: 

Lieuts. .John McClo> and S. AAV tTum- 

pertz, and meml*ers of tlte Legion of 

A'alor: .Aetitig .Mayor .Murray Hiirl- 

t>ert anil city officials, T.illi.in I^eitzel. 

John .Agee. Donald Farnsworth, AYil- 

liam dlli'k, Kermit Roosi'velt. .John 

Rin.gling. Charles Rimding. I»,it Casey, 

Lester Thomi»son.. F‘di\ Biel. .Mrs. 

dlenn Condon ir'ora A’oungliloiid Cor¬ 

son). R. .1. Reinhart, dlenn Condon. 

Fr.ank Cook Dixie I>oll snd party, 

giu-sts of d. L. Rickard; Fred I’.enham. 

AA'illiam .1. Conway. \\*. H. Horton. 

Charles d. Snow hill, Paul Jerome and 

R Duncan .>^mith. 

The list of winners and time for the 

firs; five da.\s follows: 

Wednesday Afternoon, Nov. 7 

(\\I,F RDiM.Vd—Rich.ird .Mer- 

cliant. L'T s, i-.: Fred Beeson. L’S; 

E. 1.. I ler'an. ::i’i 1 - 

STEI:R AVRE.-tTIJ.\d—Roy Quick. 

D’l :!-r> sec.: .Soanx- AA'illiams. JJ J-.',; 

F. L. Herian 2*;. 

PRON'K PHid.Vd (L.ADII>!)—Rose 

.<m;fh. 1; .\lal>*l .Strickland. 2: Rene 

Halley. .1. 

WILD HORSE RACK —A 'A'ager. 

1: K. Pardee. 2; l!ot> .Vskin. 

A’rrK.VD.AXCE— F.iir. 

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 7 

c.aLF Ropi.Xd Kd Pardee, 2.*> 

M'»uttnii<'<l ,111 |>ai;v l2:i| 

'S: 

is to serve, honestly and disinterestedly, the profession as a tvhole—not any particular person, persons, 

cliques, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this ^end tee strive to present 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship. 
(CoprrUht 193. b, Tta* Billboard PuMUbinc CcmpM.j ) 

DICK RINGLINirS RODEO GOES OVER RIG 
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SIMPSON SAYS IT’S BEEN 
GREAT FAIR YEAR ALL OVER 

BIRD MILLMAN CHARMS FINE PROGRAM I ' 
Dainty Artist of Silver Wire Shows 

Act to Much Advantage in 
M ovie Palace Given by Drama Comedy Club 

Bl 
ChiiUKu, Not. 0—Millmnu |>.ruut'ttf> ou 

hrr ttiri* tlii- iu tin* rtiir»Ko Tlifiili-r, 
b*-tw«in motion lecture* mnl triior solos, ijulti* 
>H iiiuib at home as she ttoulil Ix' iiiiiler a 

“hiir toil ". Her att is culled ".An Oriental 
Klotter". iJeruard Kerituson, a hantone, Hina* 
the sotif with the alKive title, nlMiUt a airl 

lie met in a Japanese aarden. The inner 

curtain rises enough to hIiow a Kirl’' ankle- 
aeeminKly in midair. Later tlie curia n ri<uo, 
higher, the liitlits come on in deein-r tint* ami 

Mi«» Millmun does her graceful and elTecUve 

act. At the Uniaii the rinser lonieii on for 
liis final refrain and captures the slrl in lilt 

anil'. The act waa well received. 

More Than 1,000 Members Pres 

ent at “Friday Review** 

at Hotel Astor 

Present Season, He Believes, Brought Out Bigger 
Crowds Than in 1920—Says Reduction in 

Gate Price Quite a Factor 
New Vork. .Nov. 10. -Over 1 'aio of the i.iaio 

luemliem of the Uruma Comeilj rinh attimli.,) 

the -Kriday Itevlew" .at the Hotel AMnr 
ycalenluy aflermain. at which time an n- 

cepllonal proaMiiu «aa riven hy a diaruraion 
on tlie mcrita of "Itread”, a new |Mi.,k by 

fliariea S -arla. t Hie cliHlnuun of the dla< u,,ioo 

«ua Kloreiice O. Hein), and othrre, with t 
anmmary hj Mm Jai k \V. Ixe-h. 

t'lara Z il'iore Kerrell dlacniir<»d on ‘Tiuily 

Ai tlvlly t’onvert. d Into Joy”. Malx-I Itowland. 
late f< attire of "tin enwieh Vlllure Kollles'*. 
offered lier oririnal moRudruinaa, "Alolber aad 

Kon on a rullmau" and •'.Mm. Sliupiro on the 

TeleplMiie'’, to coiititiuoua laurhter and ap- 
pluu-e. Tlie Drama <' im*-dy I'hiycra. under the 
■•ervoiial illrecflon of lul.'th Totten, foiii.di r and 

lireaiiletil, put on ‘•Ktncleucy’’, hy .Marrietta 

Itc'ler. a iiicmlHT of Drama Comedy, caoted at 
followa: Mrw. ltrook<, Clara Kvelyn Uiee; Mrt. 

Snyder, Myrtle Kihlffman; Lemuel, Joaepta 

KatU'n; .Muy, Khanor luinior. and It proved 

to he a Very enlertainlnr preiientatlon. With 
Carl Kli|Ue at tlie piano. Klaye .M. tiraff aane 
Ulodano'a •'Caro Mia Ih-n" and Nevin'a •'The 
Komiry”. Letly luiah Fa'hion Show, which 

followed, included a manikin parade of person¬ 

ally atlruitlte fem'iiitic* in inodifte ireationa. 
Colin C. Cleineiit' aliired a fantaey In one art. 

with a iM-ilrooiii in a elieap lialriiir bou<«- aa the 
Hcene, caat aa followa; Mitiiile, .Annette Lwart. 

S.illy, Sudye llorouitt. luilae Me|e did De- 
htiaat'a “Cake Walk'' In an admirable manaer 

Cloretice liiinllier. of the "Clnrer” Company, 

waa e'- epiloiially attractive, talenl>-d and able 
ill Kriediiiaii'a “Tih- Solo”. Joan Carter Wad¬ 
dell, of the "7. erfeld Kolllea”. in “Orienlale”, 

wa- Hie |ieraoiiit1cation of feminine cracefiilneaa 

mil artl'ilcneaa. Conatance Seafi'fih, Florence 

.Viuauua and Kvel}u Keano y. in Cadmaa'a 
•“Tim- tiniiip”, were admirably pictureaqu*. The 

dauci-a were ioin|HiHed and taucht hy Mm. Sam 
Carter Waddi II, and the accomininlat waa Eve 

Kn-i tii.vu. 
^iueata of liuuor were; Clara Z. Moore Fer 

tell. Mm. Jack W. Iu>eb, lu-tty luiah, Carl 

Khtue, D<>rc Davidaoii, Mabel Howland and 

Winifred llarriit. 
The .North Itullroom of the Hotel Avtor wi< 

iM-MUtifiilly decorated for the accaaiun. ami 

I’re-ideiit Edith Totten waa b'ghly cvimmrndrd 
for the “Hevlew". 

till No\cmtMT Di the Drama Comeily Club will 
kite a liiuiheon and carda. On Novemtirr 13 a 
•aicial nialiiiei- la to he held at the Hrand 

Itallroom. with a thwiitriral jir-'kram I'y Hroad 
way atara Ou IN-remlx-r T there will lx- Hie 

“Diuiiiond Hall and I’ageaut of the World'a 
ItojallleH’ at the Hotel .Valor Hoof. The 

eharjrtera iu the pugeaut are open to all 

mcnihen. 

Chicago, Nov. 9.—j. c. siinj»son. Dc^i 
.Service Assuciation, pronounceil tl.t 

one of the be.st in the hi-^tory of the f: 

hoaril that many of the fairs couM have rn i 

had had the say so, espetdaily in the earlier p 

handicap tlie general averaH** showed 

It appears to he the Keneral opinion 

that more peoph- attended the fairs 

this se.ison than iti the hanner year of 

litiO, but that tlie season probably 

took in a litile more mmiey. It is 

IKiinted out that ;i number of the fairs 

have reduced the price of th< ir Hate 

from 75 tents to .50 cenis since 1'I20, 

and that this item alone was <iuite a 

factor. 
Tlmt exhibits arc lx- utt staged ca. h year 

with more and more detail and iiileilixent 

idea», fair men gem.rally agree. It is said that 

fair men are rapldl,v realizing that an exhibit 
mi-ana driving an lilea home, and to drive it 

home meana earefiil thought and preparation 

In liuildiiig the exhiliii. Many; w-ereiarlex have 

also dwelt with euipliaida on the paramount 
iiniiortaiHe of eiieoiiraging exIiihltK and iniiti- 
liitioiiK that aiitomulleally grow wiili eaeh year. 

.Va an example, they have iH.inled to the 

Junior D.-partnieiil at nearly all of the fairs 
and ItH last p<*ssihilif ies. TTiey have i-alleil 

atteuHoii to the fail lliiit Hus di'purtiueut lias 

THEATERS IN NEW HANDS 

Indiana|<iils, Ind., Nov. IM.—It U aniiouuc<'d 
that r. J. Hemhuaeh, of tlw Hemiiusch Ent.-r- 

pri'C IMeture Coniiiany, haii transfernd his 

For Equity Players’ Productions leases on the Wild opera House and the Olym¬ 
pic- Theater in Noldesvllle. Ind . to \V. 

N.'W York, Nov. I<».—The Ei|Uity I’layera an- Hoyd. of the Hoyd Cuteriirises (V'ni|.any. Xigo- 
n.iiuiie that for “tjiieen Victoria" aud the tiatious for the ih-al were In progre-s for sum.- 

rest of the prialiHtions they will make this time. The two playhonsi-s are now In charge 

►. a«oii they will euutiuiie their practice of of Forest C. Teinpl n. The Heuibu«ch Comiiaiiy 
pricing the secsjiid balcony M-ats at 25 ceuta Lad charge of the theaters •since the.v were 

flat. Last season the exiierlnient was eo sue- (lurchased from -V. M. Jones more tlwu a 

i-essful that It was decided to continue it. year ago. 

CHEAP GALLERY 

stlMI 

MAUREEN ENGLIN 

MRS. EMMA KEIM OBJECTS 

Doesn't Want Will of Husband Pro 
bated YIDDISH ACTORS 

New York, Nov. Id.—Mrs. Emma Keim, 
widow of fieorge K. Keim, who was burned to 
d.ath in a lire at Hath H.-uch OctolH-r 1.5, has 

tiled ail obj.'etloii to the |irobating of the Will 
of her liii'baiid, whieli disinherited her. Keim 
was Interested in a Hroadway show at the 

lime of Ills death. 
William S. Ford. Keiiii's soti-iu-law, is in 

Hie Ha.tiiioud Street Jail charged with having 
been res|ionsible for Keim'a death. His wife 

Is a beneficiary. 
Mrs. Keim elaimed that the will was not the 

last one made by her husband. 

Having Trouble With Hebrew Actors’ 
1 Union 

Newark. .N. J.. Nov. 10.—The Jack Stern 
Yiddish riayirs. which play Yiddlah drama 
at the iirtdieiim Theater here on Thtirsdaya. 

Friday* and Saturdaya of each week, are 
having some Iroiilile with the Hebrew .Vclora’ 

T’lilon. The Hilton luibllahed a »lory In The 

New York Vorwurta. ii Yiddish l>ai>er. thia 
Week, saying the memlier* of Stern’# company 

were not iinluii aetor* and should be boycotted. 
Stern say* all of his coiiipany are member* 
of Ki|Ulty and arc not m< mlier* of the Hebrew 

Actors' I'nloii simiily ll■latl*•• they can't get 
Into If. He h.dds ilial hi* |M-.iple hare 
to work and are ado|>Hng this loiirse to do 
it. Stern also threatens to sue the Hebrew 
.\rtors' I'lilou for it* remarks and to piihllsb 

an advert tsement In the Yiddish paper* ex 

ptiilning Hie situation. 

Vist Englin, who openod recently on her third seaaon in hig-time vaudeTille, it a product 
of the Middle Weft. 

ADDS TO THEATER HOLDINGS 

ANNE NICHOLS HAS NEW PLAY BENEFIT FOR DISABLED 

SOLDIERS AT ADELPHI 
C. H. Barron Buys Only Two Houses 

in Pratt, Kan. 
New York, Nov. 0—.Vnne Niehols, author 

and produeer of ‘‘.Vhic’a Irish Hoae”, lias writ¬ 
ten a new drama entitled ‘Tlaylng With Fire", 
In which Wanda Lyon will probably play tho 
leading feminine role. Miss I.yon la now :ip- 

p.'arlng in the Vincent I.nwn-nce conndy, ‘‘In 
Love With lajve”, at the HItr. Theati-r, but 

will leave that proiluetlnn when MU* Nichols 

calls rehearsals for her second attrartion Into 
in I he fall. Previous to her present engag.- 

ni'-iit Miss I.yon apisoin d in "Kast of Hue*'' 
»f the Hepiihlic Theater and with l.eo Carrillo 
in “Mlkft Anir«Io'*, Sh.* U al-o inukiiiir Int Umy rihI Hop 

apiK'araixe In l!i<* ftlmn with ttoorgo IIo- W'mmI «n* fh^ nnthorK. Ini'luil*‘fl In oi*! 
ban. wl I be J.imes Heiiiiie, t’baric* Hlehnian. 

I’loience J. bus iinil Fraiues Howard. 
Mrs. nske will appear In Hie Power* Tliea 

ter. Xovenils-r ‘Jil, in SI. J.ihn H. Ervlne'* 

play. "Mary, Mar.t, <pille Contrary”. David 
dstaiit Warlielil will n-ii. li tin Dl.iiol* Theater Decein- 

f-.tiiii, l»T .'1. wllli D.ivid Ib-hiseo’s priHinrflon of 
two " I he Merehiint of Venhe". Taylor Holme* 

< Is-en and \ ivlaii Tobin are exiie.'feil here In "Tlir 

•er of Nerviiii* Wreek", wlib-li will prohnbly land la 
Htu IlstrU Tlivsler l.stvie I'lirUtluas. 

Wiehila. Kan.. Nov. 10.—As tho fii-t step 
in a.iinlring a chain of theaters in cities near 
here. Cliar.es H Harron. proprietor of the 
Kansas Theater, has piirrliased tlii- Klit.‘ and 

Cory theaters in Pratt, and will op.-iate tin m 

in .•oiineilion with tie- local house. p. W. 

Haldi-rson. former piiblieity man for the Kan¬ 
sas. will manage the houses at Pratt, wl.ich 

offer motion pieture*. 

The two house* at Pratt have a cointiiiod 
seating capacity of alroiit l.lOo, wlii h Mr. 

Harron believe* too small for so iiiogre-sjce a 
town, so he plans to build an entirely uew 

theater thefs' soon. 
The lilite .slid the Cory are the only tlp-aters 

in Pratt. 

Chicago, Nov. 7.—.stage stan from all over 

the I-oQp will aid iu the benefit for Disatded 
.Vraerii an Veteran* of the World War, to be 

given in the .Vd.-Ipbi Tlieater, .Armistice llay, 
November 11. Ixi'i Houseman, manager of Hie 

W.xsls and -Vjsdlo theater*. 1* gathering the 

talent. Tom Wise will head the list of actors. 

• ither* who have jiroiuiscff to tie there are 
Te,| I.ewis and Jaxx Han.I, ('banning Pollisk, 

playwright; Cluirlea Waldron and .Sara SoHi- 

ern. Margaret Sumi. r, Heuevleve Tobin. I.il- 
. :lle Watson. Ibwothy Hentley and the Drake 
Ib-tel Orchestra, Joe laitirie. Jr,; Jane IHch- 

ards.in, Midgle Miller and the chorus from 
■‘The iilnaliim t;irl“, John Westley, Francis 

I mb rwissl ami ci.arlotte I eam 

NEWCOMERS HEADED FOR 
THE LOOP PLAYHOUSES 

ARTHUR FRAWLEY RESIGNS 

DRESSING ROOM THEFT 
CELEBRATES I.OOOTH NUMBER .Arthur J. Fiawley has resigned us us« 

manager of tiordou's Dlymiiiii Tliealer. 
Mass., to assume the munagemeut of 
houses in Portland, Me. The vacaiiey ha* 

filled by James .1. .Moore, llnaiiee olliei 
tlu- Lynn post of thi- .Aiu,-ricau. Ix-glou, 

.Auburn. N. \., Nov. H.—Michael Reggi. an 

actor, of Schenectady, claim* that while play¬ 

ing in a Hiiigliamton (N. Y.) theater the first 
half of this w.ek lii* watch was taken from 

his dre-siiig kmiiu. Police were notified. 

Loudon. .Nov. HI (SiK-.'ial Cable to The Bill- 

boardl.—The World’s Fair, Britain’s only out- 

d'K'r amusement Journal, celebrates it* thou- 
saudth uuiuber today. 
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BUYING BANQUET AND BALL 
TICKETS FA^TK THAN EVER 

Chairman Neumann Reports That Interest in 
Showmen’s League Function Incresises— 

Adoption of New By-Laws at 
Next Meeting 

CHK'ACtO. Nov. 10.—Tlmt tirk»“t« to th** amount of $.1.3.j0 havo already 1>*-en 

sold for the annual banuuet and IkiII of the Showmen s l..eaKue of Amer¬ 

ica waa ntinouneed by f'halrmnn 

and hall committee last niKht at the 

Mr. Neumann wild the han(|uet and 

ball could be Riven right now. If It had 

to be, and pnlil ft>r. He called atten¬ 

tion to the fact that the ti«;ket sales 

.ire .already fifty per cent greater than 

thev were last year a week before the 

bamiiet ami ball, with a month more 

to CO. He remarked that It looks like 

everybody la coming to the big feast. 

Otlwr mutter*. Imlmlin* the «iilije<-t of In- 

►umn'e for tlie lemtne nieinl>er*. were taken 

up •l»<> some mailers of a minor nature. .\ 

■•ommittee «a* apiminted to learn all detail* 

itsiiit the 'n»uran<-e pn>po*ltlon, which I* t»- 

II.* sisinsored hv Kred Itame* Ham l.••TT r<- 

p.^’itsl that there will he plenty of enlerlalii- 

ae-nl »t the iMiepiet and hall, and he 1* hsik- 

ir.t after t'he other neceaaary details of hi* 

deparinieni 

It MSS atinoni.<e<l that at the remilar meet- 

ir.r Ilf the Iratioe. Friday ulKht. Noremla-r 111. 

th, tii w hy law* will l» presented for Itnal 

ri.iilinc. a>lo|>tlon and printing. Me,-tin« will 

N- ■«ll<'d to order promptly at 7:3tt p.ra. 

NEW ENGLAND 
M. P. T. 0. MEET 

ps.-i.Hi. S'T. ».—About tlfty repreiwntatlTe* 

of tbt Motion I'Utnre Tbeuter tlwner* of .\mer- 

« trim Ma«'aehnsett», Maine. New Hamiishlre, 

trrauDI anil UlsNle Island met thi* afternoon 

in the Hotel l.eiiiis aud dl»fU*M-d measure* for 

the rri«4l of the admissiim and seut taie* in 

their theaters. .Xinoni; the spi-akep. were Syd- 

tor .*. ('ohm. national president: Harry Itavls, 

of l’ttsl";rK; 11. I). WiMalhull, of New Jersey; 

Knie-I II Ilvrstinan, national eiecutlre oflleer 

for New t'.iia'luiid .iiid execntlTe eecretary of the 

New Erulaiiil liraueh. and II M. Kay. of Pn>vl- 

gene. .1. I.uiirlu. president of tile New Kngland 

ornniMt:oti. pre-lded .Xnnonneement wa* made 

of a aatiomi. moto n pletnre d-iy to he held Mon¬ 

day. Xoremtier 1ft 

CALTHROP PRAISED FOR 
HIS “TWELFTH NIGHT” 

Tondon. Nuv. 11 (.slH-elal Cable to Tlie Hlll- 

tioardl.—i;l\p Oonald Callbioii highest praise 

for hi* prodnrtitin of “Twelfth Night" at the 

KIngswjT. Tte-re |* In It direetne**. •Impllcitj', 

•dm raMe < astint. originality and brighln«-«*. 

M|s» Sidney Kairhrnther, Fngt.ind’* flnesf low 

eoaodo nne, made a wonderfully gro'-efnl. 

del><m.ilr and i|niek-witted Marl. Frank 

feilier a* ll. |. h got hinsteron* and broadly 

hnaion.us. Jet of knightly iiuallty Italllid 

Hoiloaar w.is droll j* the ambition* MalroHo. 

Xhlfola* llannen wa* eomicall.r imthetlc a* 

the eaeiiiihle .Xgiieeheek. al*n first rate The 

test of the east wa* g<rod. eaeept that Viola 

Tree plit.d I) iTia like a •i hiNdma-m Imitating 

• !“•' "a ni*nne<inln. The sienerr I* very 

‘imple amt throw* the l>eaiitlfnl eoatiime* Into 

•tong relief Tlie gnoiplng* are of ilngiilar 

tvantr. I ■Itlimp I* coiindent of the <ncre*a 

"f the lenlnre of presemtlng s"h*ke*pe*re in 

the We.f Knd. wlileh he certainly deserve*. 

TO STAGE BROADHURST PLAY 

New York. Nov. ft.—••The Faltsin", a new 

Fby by ileoTge Itnuidlilllst. 1* iMiw iindergolng 

febearsai, „„dcr the dlreellon of Mr* l.llllin 

Trinilile Hradlcy. MeKay MorrI* .md Julia 

urdlg II,„.i|] ju jl,,. role*, 

'lerrls nn* reepntly seen In ••The Itreaktng 

Fotnt". whi e Mrs. Hoyt *npi>orted Hlllle 

■The In "Ho-e Hrlar'^, presented Ia«t aeaimn 

" tb- Fmpire ITuatet. 

Ktlwaril I*. Neumann, of the banquet 

league's regular meeting. 

FORTUNE GALLO 

To Direct New Boston Opera 

Company 

lei.t.iD. Nov. ft.—Negotiations are under way 

to estalillsli a perm.tuent grand ot>era eompany 

in Itoston. of whieh Fortune Callo. the New 

York Impresario. 1« to !>•• dlreefor, aeenrding 

to an aniioun.einent made tislay hy Judge Frank 

l.everotil. chiirman of the ininiulttee interested 

in the projeef. 

tirand opera In |•al*tol| li.is, like in al. large 

i-euters, le-en a somewhat tragie story Dniy 

tile IIoimI of motley poured Into the old llostnn 

<t|>era Company hy tin- late K'.ten Jordan kept 

the magnitli'ent orgatilz ition ats'Ve water. Both 

the Chlmgo and Metr<'(«>l'r:in o|* ras have gone 

thousands of d'dlars In tlie hole Itnauelally. Only 

the stimulus of private lapltal t.y those |*ers«n- 

ally interested In mn*le ha* kept them g"ln*. 

Hallo, buwerer, ha* been ah e fo <s>ndti. t hi* 

o|M'ras ao that they have weathered every linan- 

I'ial storm. Ills preseni*e here Just now a- di- 

reitor of the San Carlo Opera Company hj* 

given the Boston Committee au opfsirtnulty tn 

get into intimate toneh with the situation and 

put Ha prrgsHcil up to hit*. Judge I>-veroal 

atatea tliat <iallo haa agreed to aetept the prop- 

ositloO for a Bostoa eivte n|iera, and Immedlatt 

step* are belug taken to oomplete the arrange¬ 

ment. 

NEW UGHTING SYSTEM 

Being Inttallnd in Republic Theater 

New York. Nov. 10, — Kldon Costello, general 

Btage director foe ••.thle'« Irish Bose” i om- 

panle*. who Jumped In to play the part of 

Able for Ibtrold Hhutiert la«t week dcriiig the 

latter'* illness, stated today that a iS'W light¬ 

ing syatem along the lines of the one Bavid 

Bela>i-n originated and lii'talled in hi' B<'lusen 

Theater !» being put into the Repiihlle. where 

the Anne .N chol* eomedy i* now pl.vying Tl*e 

new system, however, will not he used until the 

Btfracflo’j now eiirrent at the Kepubllo moves 

out. which at this time ia indefinite. Imt 

will be eaiierlmented on the nett new play 

that isinies nto that house. 

Caris-ntef. painters and Inieri-T decorators 

are working daily on tbi‘ Kepuhllc, renovat¬ 

ing the entire theater, Niliet.v-six extra eeat* 

have been placed on the or«'he«tra floor, two 

rows In fnvnt. two row* at the ha'k and the 

liatance of the scats on the side*. 

Harold Sl.nbert returned fo the Republic In 

hi* rule la«t Monday evening and at tlie 

pies.-nt lime is playing if 

ANOTHER FROHMAN PLAY OPENS 

New York. Nov. '.•.—"The Best IVople'', a 

eomedy hy Havld •tray and .\very Hiipwisid. 

will o|ien nnder the (Ti.irles Frohman manage¬ 

ment at the llllnoia Theater in Chicago next 

MiHiday evening. The piece wa« tried out on 

the rvnid last spring under the title “(Jisidnc'* 

Know*", but ha* twen slightly altered In ts>lh 

story and ca»t. The plot l« a -atlrleal freit- 

ment of the relallon lietween parent and ehild 

In the I'esf Ameriean families The cast in- 

elnde* Chare* Itlehmaii. Jamc* llriinle. Floreme 

John*, FYance* Howaul and other well-known 

player*. The |ilay will reach Broadway in 

alavnt a month. 

Arthur Rlehman's new comedy, "The Cry", 

will be presented hy the Frohman management 

In the near future 

MITZI SHOW TO REMAIN 

MAX REINHARDT ARRIVES 

Accompanied by Staff of Men Who 
Will Ageist in Staging “The 

Miracle” 

New Y'ork, Nov. 10.—Prof. Max Ileinl.Hrdt 

arrived here yesterday on the A>iuitania. ac¬ 

companied hy a ataff of men wlm will a"i't 

the Kiiropi'an producer in staging "The .Mir- 

aele", which will be presented b.v F Kay 

Comstock and Morris tiest at the Century Tlu-a- 

ter about Christmas time. 

In Reinhardt’s party were his iieraonal rep. 

resentative, Rudolph Kommer, playwright and 

translator; Rinar Nilson, the Swedish composer 

who has been a'sia-iated with tlie noted jiro- 

diicer for the la«t fifteen years; Krnest de 

XVeerth, a young Ameriean s<-enlc designer, and 

five assistant stage managers. Among the 

players due to arrive here shortly will appear 

the Kiiglish society actress, Kidy Diana Cisiimt 

who ha* lieen engageil to play tiie primipal 

feminine role. Speaking ai»ont Hermany, Rein¬ 

hardt admitted that conditions there were very 

had and predicted that the populace would suf¬ 

fer greatly thl« isimiiig winter. ‘'Ilowerer. ' 

lie addeti. "the tlieaters and cinema* aud i-on- 

eert* are tillisl to the d<*>rs at ever.v perfurni- 

am-e because the people must have dlstraeiioii 

to take their minds off the terrible conditions 

surrounding them in their daily lives.” Iteiu- 

liardf proposes later to stage ••ffeuliai li’s "Or¬ 

pheus” and Strindberg’s "Dream Play". 

GUILD HALL OPENING 

Reception and General House¬ 

warming Nov. 23 

New Y'ork, Ngv. 11—.\ reception aud general 

housewarming to mark the oflieial opening of 

The tlnlld Hall, the new headquarters of the 

.\i-for** Church .klllam-e. at the Chureh of the 

Transfiguration, known thruont the world as the 

l.Ittle Chureh Around the Comer, and at the 

same time the advent of a r’o«er assoeiation be¬ 

tween this nniversally known actors' chiin-li 

and the .Xetora’ Chureh .Vlliance, will h«‘ held 

Ftiday afternoon, Novemls-r 2A, .it the church. 

Twenty-ninth street, off Fifth avenue. 

The closer acvjnalntanceship and the knit¬ 

ting together more firmly of the Little Chur-h 

Around the Corner and the .\i-tor«' Chiiri-h .XI- 

lianee was arranged by the latter's founder. 

Beven-ud Walter E. Bentley, who organited the 

Alliunre twenty-four year* ago. In this h<- re¬ 

ceived the close co-operatiim of Risieip James 11. 

Par ington. president, who will nffleiate at the 

housewarming. 

Bishop James T. Manning, honorary president, 

will be present, as also will Cyril Maude and 

Sir John Martin-Harvey. guests of liouor, and 

the fonr Tl--e-presldents of the .Xllianee. William 

H. Crane, Frederlek Ward. XX’illiam Tracer 

.ind Ben tSreet. la aildition to the members of 

tlie .Xlliam-e and those in the theatrical profes¬ 

sion who are of tlie I'ndesfant faith. 

Tlie tirsf service In the new headquarters will 

he held the first Snnda.v in December, with Rev- 

t-reiid Edward XX'hipple «-onducting. 

“THE SECOND ROUND” 

I.a>ndoD, Nov. 11 (Special Cable to The Bilt- 

ls<ard).—Thursday at the Everyman Theater 

Norman MacDermott presented "The Second 

Round", by Halcott Olover, a strong dramatic 

essay on the psychology of topsy-turvy nobil¬ 

ity. Michael Sherbrooke, as the pessimistic 

aea captain, showed great fon-e and iin-ler- 

standing hut is misv-ast heeaiise of personal 

limitations, particularl.v aeeent. Rea nalil D.in.e 

was most sympathetic and convlneiiig in his 

)iortrait as a friend. Edward Kictiy |s a strong 

and capable lover of the captain's wife. Tlie 

latter was played for siiis-rtieial ra’iier tiian 

the deejier emotional values by lauiise Hampton. 

Nan Marriott, as XX'atson. failed as the daugh¬ 

ter. but the whole i>Iay needed lietter proiliic- 

Ing than MacDermott gave. 

KELLERD AT CAPITOL THEATER 

N’ew York, N'ov. !•• -John E. Kellerd. who 

apis-ared here last sea-oii in a revival prmlue- 

tion of "Dr. Jekytl :nd Mr. Hyde", will jht- 
tray the character of UoisTt I'lilton in the ju-o- 

log of "Little Old New York", the Marlon Dii- 

Tles picture which 0|q>ns tomorn'W at the Cap¬ 

itol Theater. Kelleid will he supimrttsl hy the 

entire Capitol Tliealer eompany of so'olsts. danc¬ 

er*. en*enihle and lialh-t corps. The pndog I* 

the wo:k of Martha XX'lli-hliiski. 

GENEE GIVEN OVATION 

“ROBERT E. LEE” 

SCORED AS UNREAL 

Drinkwater Play Stirs Ire of 

Richmond People Who Crowd 

First Five Performances 

Ricliinoiid. X*,i.. Nov. Ii.—Scori*d t*y hwal 

critica with singular iiiiaiiliiilty and denounced 

In formal resolutions iidojited hy li-ilf a s.-oye 

of Confederate org iiiixatinn- following it* 

premiere M..tid:iy n ::ht at the .Xi-adeiiiy of 

Music. John Dhiikw liter's bistorieil and bio- 

gr.iplileal drama, • It-.lH rt E. Lee", p a.ved to 

c.ipaeity liiisine»~ li iring engagement of Are 

jM-rformanees, im-Iiidiiig a .Xlonday and XX’ednes- 

day niitiliee. Tlie lioii'e was s'ld out for the 

eiifir** series uf perforiiiaiiee* liefnre the end 

of the se.oiid day. 

'Ill*' olijeetions -tatefl l.y tie- iiiitnerous urgaul- i 

rations, wlileh met riie-div ;,iid adopted resolu¬ 

tion' eoiidemniiig the pla.i. are tlie s;ime ex- 

..I liy the erities. Tl„. i-h.ineter draw¬ 

ing of lae and other .■southerners in the pljy 

Is pionoiiiieeil unreal. rhe I'.iigli'li playwriglit 

ha* put into the month- of tliese ebaraeter* 

K|H>eehes wlili-h are deiiniiiii • d a- .ilt<-gether 

at variinee with the known and expis-'sed 

sentimeuts of la-e. The reviewer- ridicule eer- 

fain hi'torieal iiiaei-nraeie* and proiioaiiee inileh 

of the dialog drool and drive) 

The I’nited Daughters of tlie Confederacy 

are asking tlie producer' to eiiminite rariou* 

passages, especially a si«.,.,.h „f i.p,. which 

that leading eliiiracter refer- to the slavery 

•luestion a* the euiise of the war between 

the States. All .Southern hi-tories recotd the 

cause of the war a- tlie in-i-fence of the 

South upon the right of a .sitate to seeede 

from the I’nlon, the slavery question being 

treated as a. secondary provis-.itinn for the re¬ 

ts llion. 

Itichiiiond was eho-en a' the place for the 

American pr*-miere ot "Rohert E. Lee", be¬ 

cause this city was tlie capital of the Con¬ 
federacy and h.is always In-en regarded a* 
the "Huh" of tlie .Soiifli's culture. 

The verdict of the erities and audiences 

here was a keen disaiM-ointincnt 

The inod'iction. a- to -cenery. costuming. 

propiTties and i-ffe.t-. is .i nio-t credit.ible 

one and the east employs the talent of player* 

of kmiwii worth fir all rules of Importance, 

a* the following il.-clos..-; Major I'errln, Wll- 

liiin R. Randall; .\n Orderly. Herbert Jaap; 

Oeiieral Si-ott. Burr McIntosh; Roliert E. l..ee. 

Berton Cliuri-htll; Tom Buchanan, .lohn Mara- 

tim; Ra.y Wato'nton, Richard Barlwe; David 

Peel, .Xlfred Lunt; Duff IVnner .lames I^potta- 

wisid; John Stean, William CorWtt; A girl. 

Jean May: Elizaladh. .Xnn Cn.'le: Mrs. Stean. 

Martha Mayo: A Servant at I.ee's Honie, Fred 

Miller; General J. E. B. Stuart. Jame- Dur¬ 

kin: His .Xidy, FYaiik Russe 1; .\n .Xide to 

General I.ee. ilerard Cornell; .X Sentry, Burke 

R.ilph; General "Stonewall’’ Jackson, Dayhl 

Landau; Captain Mason. George XVillis; Cwp 

tain I'dall. Janies Henderson; Colonel Hewitt. 

Earl flray: Jeffer-on Davi«, Eugene Powers; 

His SeiTetary, Stewart Rohhins; Mr*. Meadow*. 

Millie Janies; I.adies—Dolores de Garcia, M.iJ 

El'ie. Mary Crandon and Ann Douglaa. 

LEVEY AND ELLIS OUT 
OF NON-THEAT’L HLMS 

New X’irk, Nov. 12 —Harrv I.evey. foiimh-r 

and president of National Nmi-Tlieatrieal .Xlo- 

tion Pictures, Ine., and Don Carlos Ellis, sec¬ 

retary, have resigned a* direetors and ortteigi* 

of the concern, and tiave «old their Interest* 

The comi'any '(leeialize* In suptilying films to 

school* and cliiirchcs. and ns-cntly o|>eni'd ex¬ 

changes In Cllieago. Ib-S Moines, Milllleapoli*. 

Detroit, Huston and Pliilailelphla. The eom- 

pany's offices in x,.w Y'ork are at I.TO West 

Forty-sixth street. 

Levey and Ellis annoiinii-d fliaf after a 

short vacation, they would have some Interest¬ 

ing statement* fo make a* to their future ae- 

tlritic*. but declined to divulge them at this 

time. 

Louis XX’eiss. who ha* Is-en in charge of dla- 

triliiitioD for the eom|>any. ha* aI<o resigned. 

The newly elected olfii-ers of tlie corporatioti 

are F. C. I’llclii-r. president; C. M. Hfrleby, 

v'lCe-ppcsIdent; W. J. Bold, s.-cretary and treas 

urer; Franci* M. flugo. formerly s.-ir<-fary of 

New l^irk .State, i-halriiiaii of the Isiaril of di¬ 

rectors. and Mark E. G.II’s Rom- K Taplev and 

J. B. Pitiher. director* of tli.- Inard 

RICE NOW HAS FOUR 

Meridian. Ml«t., Nov. 0.—Harry W. Rice now 

•• llie inanagemeul ot '(our .Wenger Amuae- 

Comiiany tiM.iter* here. The com|i*ny 

***'' hmiae*. Mr. 
^ leturned to Meridian Wedne-day, fiom 

* "ilean*. going there lH«t .Saturday for a 
"‘"venilou of Hacnger theater Manager*. 

New York. Nov. 10.—Retiort* that .'litil and 

"The Magic Ring' ’ would aburtly ho suci-ccded 

at the Lllierty Theater hy Floreiii Zlegfeld's 

liroductlon of "Kill Boot*"’ taire 1-een di«iM’lli'd. 

I'he "FXvIlles" pnslueer definitely state* that ho 

ha* no liitrntion of oi>eiiing hi* s|»<w at tlie 

Liberty, a* "Kid Himts” |* listed to play 

l»efi*dt IVi-einher A and w.ll not ap|>ear on 

Broadway fur at least a month then-after. 

London, Nov. 11 (Speeial Cable to The Bill- 

boardl.—.Xt the first annual matinee of the 

AsMH'lation of ttperatlc l>aii« mg of Gn-at 

Britain. .Xdeliue Gence made a rare reap- 

l>earance at the Gaiety riieater riinrsday In a 

dancing suite oT eigliteenih-eeiitiiry dame-, re¬ 

ceiving a tumultuous ovation sliowing tl:at 

l.'-mlon ha* not forgotten tlie great little mi*- 

tn-ss of the terpslehorean .*rt. 

GERMAN PRODUCER HERE 

New York. Nov Id Ih-ilo-it s.ilfei.. well- 

ViHiwn tlemiaii tir>»iii.ei, Ii.i* jii-i a-rlved In 

New Xork He w II dev.de hi- limited 'fay here 

to IiHitiiiig ov. r eiiireiit p -sill-li--iis Salter has 

alie.iily iiegot ated witli ili.irle* L. XX’agner fov 

file German right- t-- ''*<-aramoiH'tie", the play 

iH>w running at Ho- .Xloro-co Theater. 
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BURLESQUE HOUSE PASSES WORKING HARD 

ON EQUITY BALL 
MOVEMENTS ON ONE-NIGHT 

STANDS SHOW PROSPERITY 
Academy, Pittsburg. To Become Office 

Building—George Jaffe Leases 
Duquesne Theater 

lMI>ljurc. IV; , \i\, 1.',—Tl.;- I' tin* lu't 

for till- Ill) riii ;i'*T .1' ;i | Iii.vlnoin.-, 

If will III- (-uiivi rtoit iiilo Nif oili, <■ liiiililiiii!. 

i.i’oriro .liiflo. \\ >io li:!' iiro'i'iilo I !mrli'>iyii- In 

the Ai':i<|i I'lV .'or iiihi.v '• :.'ii||s. li is Inl'i'il flir 

liii'liio •:n- Tlio.itor wliii li he will rciiriiin' tli<> 

Atvidi'iii.v iiiiil trill- hi, ,t(irk I'nilrique itim 

pnii.v XiimiiiImt l'.>. 

Till' -Viinlriii.v riKiiii-r hii> twin an Ititrcral 

part of l•ilt'lm,lr ilir.ilri. :il lifo for luoro than 

lifly .voiir-i. I'.iviil tV.irlio!il. .S.ini lli'iiiHril. 

I I I'll Stoll!'. Ii.ivo Mont itoimr.v. i!,'or::p M 

I'oli.in ami oihir stai'< apM'.inil on itn '<l.iiri-. 

.liiiii.v l.iinl -an;: I.or*' !n tho old .Vi.iiIoiht, 

Mliii'h vai- ilo'llo)I'd hy lirt* al-oi t twolvo .vo.irs 

a an and rol'iillt. 

Tlio .\iadiiiiy Tln-ali'r i< tlip proiH'rty of tl'.o 

I’idi-lity Titlo and Trii't f'oiiip.iny. 

Committees Completing Final 

Preparations for Big Event 

Saturday Night '* 

Managers Appear To Be Looking Forward to a 

Paying Business in Chicago Territory—“Up 

the Ladder” Closing Ni'ty \ ork, Nov. 10.—Tlir ronii:iitti‘i"« woik- 

iiiir on tile lapiily hall, ivhlc h will i„. h,.|,| 

III dll' lloioi ,\vtor no\t S.it irday iiiaht. havo 

h. •■11 h.ird at Wirk lh.» oi.i, ooii.plot mic tliial 

pioparatloio. for llo- h.c i vnil. 

Ila'^a il Short, who Is airain prulnvinic tip- 

••Mldiiiklit Jollhs" this .lynr. lits ]t)o famous 

iin-n nii'l Momrii of tin- -;.ij;o for this pp,. 

dll'tioii. Aiiio:i;.- tlo'iii w 11 Im- Kthi'I Harrymore. 

WilllaiLi II. cr.iiio, .Vlc.andir lo-wlii. KNi* 

Ki riiii'oii, Klori ip'*' Itoiil. I.iuiri-tto Taylor. 

.^la:'kalo Cilliiioro. Vivlonne '♦•gal. Umilr 

.Sloii'ii', Kaiila Marinoff. Itlanoho Uinc. Melon 

Waif, Ma.Ii.'f Kfiimsly, l|l•I••n Mai'Ki'Ilar. 

Irriif Itonlonl and Nor.i Ita.n s. Tin- dfi-or.i- 

tions and I tfh'inu’ fITfils haTo hfon dfsii'ni.l 

hy 1 larkf Kohliison, tin* nrt dlrortor of the 

Capitol Thoatfr. 

Thf inaiiaKfiiifiit of tin- loill is !u thf hands 

of liforitf !.,> (Jiii-ro, a'sistfd hy U<>l.,rt 

J'traniif. Thf ■ ha rnirn of tin- -iiliooiiiiiilttis's 

11 ■ : Iii nniaii M.ih v, d-air; .Kiiltt laao., liost. 

• •f.; IhilM-rt MIddIfiii I", I'.nani'f; riorfiirf 

..1. Ih>x s, 1,-; WIMiniii I'aiid. flair; Ualph 

.M iraaii. siippor; II. h ii MarKfllar, ppifcrani. 

aii'l Maritarff Snilih. t'rkft -alfs. All thf 

ttrand tlrr IhiXi" harp la-rn sold and the df 

mand Is s^ In avy that iiior- < oiild havv hfrn 

d'sposi-d of wore ’in-y avadahlp, 

Thf iiiiisir will hf providfil hy three or* 

1 hfsfras. one of whieli will Paul White* 

man's, the other i.-d hy K ank Teiirs and «tlU 

arotlnr a* yet nnaniii.iin id. 

T;ikfls f.ir tlio K-|i; l.v l lil may In- had 

f,<’"i ■-**nru<* T,*i liniTf n' ilif Ilotol Kl.inders. 

The advan sale s i Jar totals i,T,r Sti.niX). 

CIIlC.\flO. Niiv. 10—Munaffors and agent.*! are bus.v these days Aviih the 

shews making the <ine-night stiinds. .I:inn‘s AVingtleld. who books sibout 

;ill of tliem in the Mid-West, seems to think they are rocking along fairly 

well as a geiier.il rule. 

Will Morrissey, who is reliearsinc his 
new revue, called “Newcomers”, in 

Chicago, will open tlie show soon in 

Middle W'est territory, and tlien seek 

:i Loop location in Chicagti. Ahe Cohen 

will he manager of tlie sliow and J. J. 

Cilmore will he in advance. 

"I p tin; l.aihhr ■ Kill rlosf its sfi|s<in in 

Ih-i atnr, I 1.. Xnvfnilifr I I. Thf show Is said 

to have Rivfn jriHid s^tIsfailiun, tint thf title 

dill tint iiiipi-al til tlif iiiif II uht-linif patrons. 

Iliisiufss with thf show was laid, as a whole. 

Will Kllriiy will iday his “ O Paddy” show 

In thf Majfstic 'J'iif.itfr, Port Wayne, Iiid., No* 

VflnlKT "t-'J.'i. 

TIp’ inaniikfiiifi't of the Oliver Theater. South 

Hend, Ind . has aiinfuiii fd th.st the only mnd 

show to play in that theater will lie “The 

Covered Wakon'', wliii-h will he seen the week 

of pei-emher '2. 

The new I.aiairte The.iter, laiisirte. tint., wilt 

Iday the Hrsl hiifh-il.i-s |■l■ad show to appear 

in that fit.v In live years .Vnvemliir 2”. It will 

hf (ieorae Colmii's "So This Is London”. 

Tlie si.ir Tlif.iler. Mllwaukif aveiii.e and 

fleranl street. Kill try Ps tirst load 'how. with 

KiliMe’s "Tom". Pf . nils'r 10. The fiipaKe* 

nient will !«■ for f.mr days nn'Ier WimiUeld 

hookinir. It will he the first “Tom” 'how to 

Iday ChifMk'i's nurtliKfst 'Ide sinee the Crown 

Theater Iin't read slimvs years agn, 

“Her ttiily Wav", uwiied Ii.v Charles Prim¬ 

rose and Kalpli Kelteiing, oia’iied in the Ma¬ 

jestic Theater, Pnlnwine, t i.. No'eiiilwr One- 

nlglit time will Im- played thru tlv Midwest. 

Sarah filliney is featured .md lid tJarretson Is 

ahead. 

Frank Ornlk-liaiik, ahead of “The Pa"itig 

t>lniw”, is In Chk;ik'o. He Kiil "eateh” the 

o|H'nltig of hi' show In the Apollo Theater 

Sunday. 

The “Home Fires” Company, whleli played 

Its first slmw in .laeksnn. Mii h . Xovemlier S. 

arrived in Cliieago tisla.i and will open in the 

Itryant Central Theater toaiaht. 

liepiirts friini I.etNuiit »V I'leslier to Mr. Wing¬ 

field indicate that Isiih "My China Pull” and 

“Listen t.i Me" i niiiiianii" :ire enjiiyin.' Hie 

steady opulence that tlie sliows have had jirai'* 

tii'ally from tiielr opening. Walter Holes is 

in eli.irge of tin- loiiilag of hoili attru'tlons 

and iMitli are now pla.ring In the Last. 

Kililile's "Tiiin" slimv will iday St. Paul the 

week of Nuveniiier IS and MluneuiMiIis the week 

of Novemlier 2.1. 

NEW MOTION PICTURE 
COMPANY INCORPORATED 

_ LASKIN BROS. TAKE 
Syravu.se, N. Y.. Nov. 10.—Liigeue W. I.ogan. OVER DAI 

of this city, has liieoriHi'-ated a comiiany at — 

.Mlian.v for the piodnetion of motion pletnre--. D.illa'S, Tex.. Not. lif—Tl 

It Kill he known as the Logan Motion Pie- of .Memphis, Tenn.. and llmi 

lures Priuliptions. Inc., anti i« capitalized at taken over tlie Jeflersnu Ti 

.SLast.otiO. Four pictures will !«• made within oia-ned with Pete Pate and 

tlie III xt four months. .Step;iers” In mii'ie.il laimeily 

A eonlrai-t has tieen secured hr the company l>ent. who has charge of i 

with Audeisi-n Pictures. luv., of New York, made many iniprovenienl 

fur di'trilMition. It guarantees rctnrne on a have their own eomp.iny .it II 

eo-t plo' to iier cent profit basis. also operate the L.tienm 1 

t’liirton King will he the director of the where the tlene L-wis-Olga V 

e mii'any and plans hav.- tioen eompleted for packing them In. It 1« the 

I'uroth.v lialton a« ilie leading lad.v in the young hustiers to control a 

lir-t and ikissP :y sunie of the later plays. In the South. 

VIRGINIA ENTERTAINERS ORCHESTRA 

VICTORY WON 

By Skendan Theater Co., Inc.—Action 
Brought by Credit Alliance Corp. 

Non-Suited 

Ni'k Yiifk, N'lV, to.—Till* Sheridan Theater 

Company, Ine., khii a v.ilnr.v tht- wee’,- in the 

St;pr me < iiit Klien Jn-tle Juinis il'Mallev 

haiidi il •’>wn a d'ri'ion mei-'iiiimg Hie avtion 

hro'igl t jgaiU't it hy Hie C-ed.t .Vlliatii'e Car- 

|siratli>n to reiover J‘2.‘2"'<t. ;inil direiting tli.vt 

jilJgtiieiit III* i-ntereil fur the defeiidant. 

It wi - all'gill hy the t redit .Vllianee ja-ople 

that they hail advaneed tlie iip'iiey t-i C.e de 

fi : ilanls as a loan, a»«imilng Hiat at tin- time 

liny l.ii'le :t to til*' pres.dent nf Hie SleTldin 

Til .Ip r I iimj'.iay, Kliese imle Hn i aiie ted a* 

eii'lali ral. Co v were ih-allng with an author- 

izi'd ag-nt of Hie euiiip.’iny. 

It ilevi iiipi-il, however. .tiisHie tCMall-y ih— 

I lares, that tiio tmles Lire the flirgeil enihir'i- 

iiient of the treasurer nf Hie eiitnii.niT tnl 

that the I ‘ e. k nf plaintifT when ileiNisitisI al-o 

liere the fieged elidnr«ement nf the trea«nier 

1 f the Sle r d.in Theater Corimrallon. 

Tlie ih-i 1-nn bolds that the Sheridan < or- 

P ■ration d.il tmt have any knowledge of its 

evi l ii'lvi ■- art and U not In any manner 

re-iKinsi'de for IhU wrongdoing. 

“The s.tnatlnn,” the I'onrt rules, *Ts leit 

tmllke that whieli w'inid Ih- en'ated by the aet 

el' I thief ;n depiislilng a stntrn wate'i in 

the p'*'ki'l of an iiitiiN ent and nnknnw ng h> 

sl:ind* r. If Hie Rdef later reino'ed the w ileli 

fr'iiii Ida iHiiki'l, iiiiiTil the Inins'eni par'i h 

In Id for iiiimTsliin nr upnii He* Hienr.v iif ipi i'i 

inntrai'l n|Miii deiiiund and hi- refusal to snr- 

-eiider Hie wiili'h after It had left IP- im- -* 

sl'inf II la nlivlniis the defi-ndatils' hank w.i- 

used nierel; a- a • induP for the Hieft of Hie 

plalntln’s inniiey, and lliat oiider all Hie elr 

enm-laneea tin* eXuit fu:.il advun ed liy Hie 

p'alnllfl was "tuleti from it and foimd il< 

way Into the laH-ket of the de'endants' pn-- 

l^•nt.'• 

This popular orf>Aixrtion, every .■narri'bsr of whirh u a teal m’isicUn tad entertainer, 
has been playing in several Georgia towns during the past few months, and hat met with 
popular favor everywlitre. 

FIRE SWEEPS RESORT JAY GOULD IN DELYSIA SHOW INAL ARRANGEMENTS MADE 

New York, Nov. P.—.Ta.v Hnuld ha« N-eu en¬ 

gaged to play Hie leading ma.e in Alice 

I'e ysia's new n*'ue whii li the Shiiberts have 

ri'liristened “Toples nf P.iJ.'l”. The allow, orlgl- 

Ii.illy titled ‘‘Te|iipl:il oils of 1P2n'', la ll'tid to 

iiiieti at Hie Anih.is'fidor Thi.iter Novemher 10. 

liniiM lephiees Cliailes Pnrehell. who prevl- 

oii'.y ap.ie.ared w Hi Hn* I reiieh star In a try- 

nut eng-geiii"iit of "Tin- Courtesan", and who 

in torn soeieeded Ii iiald P.rian. The east, 

re'Tiiiteil for He* iii ijor isirtion from ‘’The 

Ci,iirli*'an". lie ludes il< rl>ert Corthell. I! ird and 

Pe.irl. Helen Slii'itnaii. Itarnelt Parker, Hoy 

rimiin'.ifg', LInra IIofTinaii. .Mian Priora. Fay 

M ir's". -la.v Honlii, Nat N.irarro. Jr.; Marie 

s'tnddard. Frank <»reen, Del.ino Hell, Castlclon 

and .'talk, Pai-Iey Noon. C. Clay Inman, Cedi 

e:;!! Kaye. Harry McNaughton and the Quinn 

Damage to Tottenville Hotel and 
Amusement Section Is $60,000 

For Professional Woman’s League 
Bazaar at Hotel McAlpin 

New York, Nov. Hh—Fire which early today 

started in Frederii-k’s Hntel, Tottenville. State*i 

Island, swept tho entire summer amusement 

se.-tioli tliere, de-trnying the liolei, I'O'eiid 

daie-e liavilion. a iiiirry-giernnnd and ten ent- 

tagi's. Till* III" is e-Hinateil at Ji'iO.faK) 

, Three ;ilarnis were needed in older to prevent 

■ he flames frum spreading to a near-hy hnng.i- 

X w e*iIoiiy. There were no gue-ts at the hotel 

and till* e.iretaker and wife eseaiied. 

New York, Not. 1-*—Inis ness *111*011110 was 

hi Id at the iTofes'liiiial \V*'niaii's League 

-isiin*. IM West Fifly-'lflh -tree*, tmlaj at 

2 ii.ni.. when I'n* final ar angeinent- lor the 

aiiiinal bazaar wre ninde Mr-. Hu--ell I! 1 — 

-etl ia the pri*sideiit. The lia/i.ir Kill In* held 

at the llnte' Mi AI|iifi Nii\iinls*r 1*1-17 fr**'ii 2 

*!• tl p.ni. Mrs. Hen Heinlfiek- 1-- ehalrtiian 

aii'l Mis. nnretiec It. Hi'k I« vi.e I'lia.mia'i. 

The ehaitman at the |ire.!ilent's Issitli Is 

Mrs. Hassi-II Ha'-ett; vire ihilrinen, 'Ir«. Fla 

ttii'wortli and Mrs. Kate Fowler Cha-e. The 

rliairin.an nt the aiirnn and ehildreii's wear laaitli 

la Mr-. \V. II. D'lnald'iin and Mis. Finile Paul 

Mathies'i-n Is vice ehalimaii. The rlialrin.iii 

of till* eonntry st*iii* U Mrs. Frne-tlne F. 

.Stewart with Mr*', tlerhert It. McNeill as Tire 

eliairnian. 

Chaliinan bir the hianfy Inailh, Mr«. Cluirles 

J. r»inn<-n: v!ee rhairinnii. Mr«. William F. 

I'ldi ini. Chairiiian of He* eiiiidy laaith. Mis. 

.1. It. T .steniple; rlee eii 1 itiiian, .Mrs. F.dytli 

Jennings. Chairni.in fur mo-l impn ,ar per'iui. 

.Mrs. ('.aniline Meikle.'i: vh*,* ehatrinur., .Ml" F'la 

Tin k. Ctiaiimiiii fur airow wheel, Mrs. He. rgi* 

la*s'ey; rice ehairinan, 'Irs .Sosiine We.|. 

f'i'd. Chainuan f'lr sal,*.l-,aid. Mr- Ilelle 

•Sold Cross, vile eli.iirman, I'ler.i star.. Hand 

keiehhf gills. Mrs, Charles A I.lneliadi arid ''.n wii, M,« C Alyee ITin.s*. Mr«. Hm 

Aliee Jone-. (imli h g. Heilrnde Hiift and 'bile-, 'Ir*. Hr.ii* M lb r. Mt*. Mnr 

Hertrnde H ilTiiian* Novelty laaitb 1 baiini.iii, Irle-l. Mis Ldw.iiil i.iirdek Mr*. 

Mm .Maigaret He MiiHi; Mrs. Arthur II. 'l■>'l•'Oll, Mr*, .times V. Ire aid, Mr-. ' 

Hrldge. viee ehalrnian. Mrs Sadie Mae Hoiiald •-ewla and Helen Mi*i,i*nne.v. 

an<l Mr**. fl. Tli**m|n»Mn. A!l<f .Iotioh l-i rli*** Mr*< IVunrp 

will tho f*»r th»» huih**. Tho hall. I'lln Arofiit**. ' 

foctnn** hfKtih wU' 1*^ jn rluirc** of Mr**. .I.imH-4 C lirKlIi*, fNtpIlo Thrlntir, Pal^ 

M. C%ritp\om riijlrman of the* fl*»II anfl Mm. IIarcln*'r lliniii'i. 

JOHN BARRYMORE REHEARSING 

New lork. N'lV. fi.—.lobn Ilarryinore h;is In- 

gnii ri'beai'als in “n.atnlet". in wbii h he will 

be pri**i*nli*il under the innnagement of .'rfliiir 

Hopkins at the .Man1iatt:in Hp'-ra Hnii'i* late 

this month. lie will he snrrniinileil 'r.v virtuail.v 

the same ea*t that aiiiie.in-d with him la-t 

sieasoii at the Harri* Tin*.iter, with He* ex¬ 

ception of .Mbert Hriiniiig. who will be the 

n**w PoloBhis. Whitforil K.iin* will leave the 

east of ‘■('hililreii of the .M'HWi” at the ('iniedy 

Theater In re*'iini* hi* role of First Hraveiligger 

and Frank Nernian Hearn wiil ag.iiii la; -een 

as the Player i^iieen. Harryniore re.ently ar¬ 

rived here from the coast, where he was en¬ 

gaged in motion pi<’*nre work. 

POLI OBJECTS TO GARAGE 

Won .*s|i.r, Ma-S., N"V. S —S. /.. I'oli, tlie- 

;i'. r ni..giiafe, ha* entered objeeiloii*. thru lila 

ei.niisel. Churl'** M. Th.i.vi‘r, agalii't fin* i-on- 

'tro-l.o|, ij( a pro|*<isi*d Idg garage by I-ador 

K.it/. .111(1 LI laavill. eitiiig H.e extreme dan¬ 

ger of laving' 'Hell a g.iiage erected within 

lift) feet of the tliain! Tin*,iter, where hi* 

-tiek eiiinpiiiiy pba.i*. I’l ndi'ig a deci'lon h.v 

tin* Wi ri i*-l.*r LI ' n'e I'.iaird .mil Sl:ite Fire 

M.ir*li:il Hiorgi* Ne:ile. opention ha" teniis). 

r.irily baited. $100,000 PIPE ORGAN 

FLORA ZABELLE SAILS 
Minneapoli*. Minn., Nov. 10—TMs city la to 

hive a .'liXi.'Kifl pipe organ for its .♦."..fiOO.OOO 

aiiditoriniii. Tin* Ci'ie Mn-ie ta*agi;p of Minne- 

.ipoli- will unip'rtake :i eaiiipaicn to nilse this 

.inioiint. The org.iii. lie* li.agne says, will lie 

hcruud to none in the eonntry 

New York, Nov. 11.—Mrs. Haymond Hiteh* 

cii'k. known on the stage as PTors Zabelle, 

sailed for Fnroiie yesterday .iboard the Olymple. 

Khe will lie away for several month* 
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HILLION-DOLLAR JOY ZONE 
PROPOSED FOR LONG BEACH' 

Eastern Ride Builders Reported To Be Back of 

Venture—Belmont Pier Approach « 

Selected as Site ; 
r 

Long BKACH, calif., Nuv. O.—creation of a miniun-dullar amusement ^ 
zone at nelinoiit Tier is proposed by a group of PUistern ride builders. , 
which has hud two well-km>wn engineers <»f Los Angeles making a sur- , 

CARNIVAL BLOWS UP 

Woodward Royal Shows Come 

to Disastrous Finish at 

Anna, Illinois 

St. f.ouik, Nov. 8.—Till- tV<H)dWijrd Uu.val 

Show* came to « dKastron.- in .Anna, Ill., 

thin wp<‘k. The eoiiipany (ovi-r Hft.v peuitle) 

left stramhtl. ami obliBict to sJiift for 

ilM-lf in the lipst way po-'-.Ihle, roixirta 

rracliini; here niate. 

I!. II. Wiwnlwaril, it •a-cms. left the -ihovv IS't 

Monday for CIileaBo, iimlor flip ppplpiop that 

l)p HB'. (Ppsirtini; for flint point to fix up the 

next railroad iiiovp. .Alxnit five day* later he 

(if the jirejt and interesting local promoters in fostering the project, siC“ is .aid to hav.* piiom <1 that iiv would not upt 
cording to announcement. _ 

These intere.sts. it is said, are i»re- 

|iared ttt place altout $700,000 in tlie FIGHT FILMS SEIZED 
,nt,T,.rl,e. l-avln. IMO.MO t,> b,- ral»».l IFDCCV 
from local sour.es for amusement .le- NLW JLKoLY 
vices necos.sar.v to make the zone com- 

_ hark to th«* show an<l that the Hhoi^ltl 

«onwii|*T th«* wiiow rl#»s,wl. 

ir^HT FII ^FI7Fn Kvpryom-. it |h »aid. wa« die at ha.t two 
IVIllI t liatfiwP ULilCalaLP wppLV salary, and the coiicessionairea had to 

IN NFW IFPQCV ’'"•'r out of tin- .nr.. 
•1^ elCtlxOlli 1 *ntl «»*1I fftp zilni'p-t notliintc to Iht* towa 

Man.r. it i'* fJ*Mlam!, werr !**ft without fumli 

~ ~ ~ Jind ar»' '•till In Anna, uuulitr to fs**i out of 

Newark, Not. ID.—Thp fchowintf of tliff city. 

*miu$ey-Flrpo ch*mplon»hip battle pirture *t Anna half nnloadrd. 

e strand Theater here waa Interrupted Tii**v. *1 !»*• ridea, of whirli IIpt** were three, were 

TboKe who hare heeu lnlere.at»*<l hy the pro- ^^.Kark, Not. ID.—The fchowintf of thff 

fMt«al are preiMirinK to la> the eltualion before I>«*nipi$ey-Flrpo chainplon»hip battle pirture >t rar^ are .'*till In Anna half unloaded, 

the t'lty ( Giinril with a view of ohtaininff a Strand Theater here waa Interrupted Tues* *1 he rhl*.*?«, of whirli ther** were threr, were 

rrtoRinc uf tliat part <»f the di^trlrt in whh'U eveninir wlirn Oeptitt I'nited State** Mar- tRli*'n out to the fair jrround^. There were 

iani«eo»**uta now w*oild be barred. Rahal Krkerllne $*eited the fllm and .irreatrd twenty-tiv** roiire'4Hh»nM and four >howa. hIodm and four >howa. 

Tlie area ••*»n*idere$l W llw* t*trip l>inf ea**! Murray Iteier, manaaer of the bou'^e, on a add.tion to the ride'. 

«f Ritb.v avenue, the a|t|»roaeh to llrlmont l*ier. charge of Illegally traii*vporting prize-tiicht film** "*H»dwai‘d, it !•* said, i?* reputnl to huv«» 

fcrtwren «**ean Umleiaid Rnd the tidewater stale to another. Si»erial Afent Koy l'l**nTy of money and people on the >Uow ina ii- 

reputefl to hav 

(•r t difctanrr of two Ido* k< ea-t. Halt of Ih* department of Justice had j Tad.; there was no exrii^e whatever for liia 
The main tone would InroriM.rate the two lomidaint. action, 

parallel tih'.k** ll*> feet wide and ..•Bi feet H**ier, who yave hU addresa aa 1^72 Bryant____ 
ffAff. now divlde.1 liy a street feiiy feet wide, premie. New A’lwk, waa held in hail for * 

KlDf ju«t past ..f tlip pipr ,p,.r.M.h. TI.p south inTP.tizatlon. Pala.P TlipafPr. Charles s'tPmniPrnian. .,f N.-w- 
M,.k i» alreaily lu a zone that permit - ^lesman. was arrested rliarBe.I 

•■asemeot park d. velopment. Trenton. N. J.. Nov. 10.—Department of with vioIatinK the federal law prohihitiug inter- 
It U tlie i-:tii of Ilo'se Wlm ptei.i'e Mie dls- Justlr. agents M-izvd on Krlday fllma of the state trans|Hirtation of flght Ulnis. and «as 

trirt to eliminate "hot di.* rows" and s uillar ih ni|e« y-Klriio Hjlit which had been on exliibi. held In bail of $J..V»i for the Federal Hraad 
i.iwess.ons. leai Uf the area deT»i.s| strletly during tlw earlj part of the week at the Jury, 
t, aina-rments. Itii'Idlugs wmild Ik- hullt and 
plJited to ireate an at. lilfeetiiral iiiiltT --------—--_ 

The en*;neers wl.» aave t.-en In I.onj Ketelt ^--^— - ^- 
•re raid to have repre«"nft«l tTiteles Krrg of j '' "“-■ -  

Toronto, fan., who, p Is re;H.rted. built ■ J 

l,rf. tide llH-re; Wtu. H. Dentzel wf 1‘biladel- } ATT A 
jilua. nierry BO roiiml hiillder; I.u»'e Hrothers of ) T AA TX Iwl 
rhllt'leliiliia. •••uNiter” hnllders. an,I the Tower j 
AaaMmrnt Corporalion of I.os .togele.. { --- 

It has been announced that Fred Markweii, Itsuad by Harley Sadler to Tent Show Managers 
•»aer of t eorner on nixhy avenue, plans a ) _ 
qnirtersif a rolllionoMlar theater on the site. ( ' 
Thi, theater iwe^et. h..wever. was eonsidered ( 'T'HE following telegram to The Billboard from Harley Sadler, dated 
beforr the amusement lone development plan j * ■I Rotan, Te*., November 11, was received too late for publica- 
BIS proK'rd. | 1'®" in‘the Repertoire Department, as requested by Mr. Sadler: 

The {r«iiB<i space desiis-d for this develop- ) "TENT SHOW MANAGERS—With present legislation endanger- 
BKDt is owned by elxlit p>-<i>le. most of whom | i®9 ouF very existence something must be done. We have the sup- 
ire said to fjvor the plan. 1’roro,>ters euB- ( port of the public, but Some plan must be formulated whereby we 
rd that iiiese owners form a holdlns corpora- | can protect oprselves from unjust and class legislation. Every 
tiaa and lease the ground for a p.ri<i<i. say, | dramatic tent show manager who can meet in Waco, Tex., Sunday, 
af tea .rears, a- a safeauard in >ase .ooditions ) November 25, 1923, to discuss plans for a protective association, will 
rhaase and the zone at the. end of that time | be given some startling facts regarding House ‘Bill No. 25 by Baldwin. i( 
sbmid B»t |,e wanted. ( Close shop if necessary and be there. All who can attend wire If 

tain that there was n» excuse whatever for his 

at tion. 

CALL TO ARMS 

ELSIE JANIS WILL 
NOTABANDONTOUR 

Dtclares There Is No Truth in 

Report—Delighted With 

Concert Work 

Hosltxi, Masa.. Nov. 11.—Klale Jania saya 
iWf |> alisoiiitrty no truth In the story pub- 

1;‘M yeterdar In a .New York theatrical 
••*'ly stattnB that she would ahand-in her 

lour next month and go into a raii- 
•ieal pr,s|ii< lion. Miss Janis, at Symphony 
Hill la-t II Bht. Inform-tl the local nillleiard 
irsrr.eBtaflv., ||,at slir is dellglited with her 
eaarert work. Is lielnc tr«-ated splendidly 

•'.* tlie pnlillc and Intends to ron- 
'•»l»*' In ihl- Ileld. 

•pen the cimotiislnn of her .tmerican tour 
• Mil, h slie will sail (or KnBland. wher«' 
•le *111 apivar until the latter jiart of Ma,r. 

•»d then Bo to France fi»r a tour. Sir .\lfred 
latt hs. VII-. Janis wont that the tlua- 

l-r I- ti ait.r for her aiwl tliat s|ie mar come 

^ LuBlati.l a< .imio ami as often as she wishes. 

similar 'iiTlIation bus Ix.eii received from 
•tench iieotile, 

Tl's eiitliii-lastle reception siren Miss Janis 

*' ... Hall last nlghl Iwars out her 
^•aleiiiigii, fiiiiy jn.fifle. Iter preference 

•**'■ .el sUge. The audirme was In 
sta sprliibiiiii.i and roused to aeclalm the 
'■t^tll. ... .vssisling her 

h L, *'**' ''reillt were Itiidolph llocho, rlo- 
„* *• "slier Verne, liaritoiie, and L-ster 

ai..,miianlsi. 

•f ^ Queen” and "The Shewing Vp 

I’osnef. the double bill at the 

• W|t<ls.rho,«| |•laybo«-e, Sew York, will close 
Inis wer^ 

Issued by Harley Sadler to Tent Show Managers 

The following telegram to The Billboard from Harley Sadler, dated 
at Rotan, Tex., November 11, was received too late for publica¬ 
tion in ‘the Repertoire Department, as requested by Mr. Sadler: 
"TENT SHOW MANAGERS—With present legislation endanger¬ 

ing our very existence something must be done. We have the sup¬ 
port of the public, but some plan must be formulated whereby we 
can protect ourselves from unjust and class legislation. Every 
dramatic tent show manager who can meet in Waco, Tex., Sunday, 
November 25, 1923, to discuss plans for a protective association, will 
be given some startling facts regarding House ‘Bill No. 25 by Baldwin. 
Close shop if necessary and be there. All who can attend wire 
me, care Harley Sadler’s Lone Star Attractions, Stamford, Tex., and 
I in turn will wire you verifying meeting, making reservations and 
other arrangements. This is for our mutual good and we owe it to 
our industry. Don't fail to be there. The situation demands it." 

SEASON WAS GOOD 
ONE FOR PARKS 

And Interest Is Keen in Coming 

Annual Convention of 

the N. A. A. P. 

ChlcaBo, Nov. 10.—Park manaBcrs dropping 

Into (’hii'ajto o-..a-innully 'ino,* the close of 

the sca-oii arc alu..>-t a unit in reporting a 

B'hhI si-a-.n. .\. It. Iliwlge. of Uirerview Park, 

lian cx|ir.-.--<-tl the i.p'iiien i;.at tlie pa<t season 

Bcnerall.v was Die h.--t with the parks in 

years, ami if Mr. Il•ll|'.■e <l-«-Mrt know nolxxly 

dm s. Kxlensi-.e iif.-paral ion, are lieinB tnaih* 

for the iNiiivi-nlion of the National .Vssoeiation 

of .Viiiii') iiieiit Parks ill 11.0 Drake Hotel Ue- 

ccmlier 

The dcli.iera I ions of the Ijove association 

have, in the past three years, i-ontrihilted to 

a steadily iiien-asiuK 'nterest aiiioiiB the mana- 

B rs of the snialter jiark'. The men who 

handle the h'-r puiks, who have Bone aeien- 

tifi.-all.v H*.> the intricacies of park manage- 

nieiit ou a broad and loiiipreheiisive stale, have 

told their experience at tlie nieetiiiKs of the 

association, whieh have la-en held annually in 

( hhaKO. and tlie smaller |>.irk men who have 

atieiiiled a.iy they have learned a gn-at deal. 

Tlie owners and managers of the big parky 

who const itute the major |iart of the member¬ 

ship of the assot'iation are business men of 

hroail ealils-r. liacli has met the myriad dif- 

lii'ulties and pn-ldenis arising in the liandling 

of a big ami t-otiiplicated enterprise. I,earD- 

ing from «ai)i ether at the-e iin-elings many 

vaiiia'de less.ms that the other fellow baa 

sweat hliHid to learn for himself, the associa¬ 

tion has liecoiiie one of the most vitalized and 

iiit II gent organlzat oiiis of llie day. 

Year after y< ar the jirograms of the Na¬ 

tional .Vsso<-iatlon of .Vinii-eiiicnt Parka hare 

attiucted atteiiiion of the most favorable ehar- 

acter. lntelligeu|-e,- re-earrh and attention 

were among tl.e <|iialities manifest In the pro¬ 

gram's pia-paration. It is said this season 

extraorilinary efforts have Iko a put forth to 

make the jirograiu the most Interesting ever. 

|Mirk manager said to The Ilillhoard recently 

that ever.v manager of even a small amusement 

tfontinued on jiage 117) 

"ABIE’S IRISH ROSE” 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

New York Charters 
Paul Sjiectit, Manhattan, theater jiroprletors, 

SID.iaXt; P. Specht, \V li. laivatt. S. ttchwarti- 

man. |.\ttorney, H. <(. Ilechlielmer. IMU 

Iiroadway.) 

Johnny Arthur Pictures. Manhattan, motion 

p'etiirea. So shares common stork, no par 

value; (J. S. WIttson. J. M. Edelson. I.. Strong. 

I. Vltorneys, Wentworth. I.owenstein A .stern, 

l.'ij West P.’d street I 

t'livie Playera, Manhattan, theatrical. I'lit 

shares, common stmk. no par value: I.. ttstor- 

well. M. Philips. K. Urucnsteln. (.attorney. 

II (». Falk. ll.'.T Itroadwav.) 

11. S. Moss Premier I'orisiratlon. Manhattan, 

ts-ally, 'Jiai shares eomiimn st<s-k; no par value: 

It. !». Moss. J. .\, Miilke. T. Ihiwan. i.\t- 

torney. (i. I,. Harvey, Id'J Kemx-n street, 

ltr<M>klvn.l 

Hljak, Manl.aliaii, theater, lOO -hares lom- 

nion stiH'k, no par value; M. .\. Harris, .V. U. 

Walsh. i.Mtoraey, W. It.iu.vnge, 11.■•^ Iiroad¬ 

way. I 

ItT.N raiial Street l'or|M>iatiun. Manhattan, 

realt.v. gl.iasi; J. I.nhin. II. .\roiison. F. I.evv. 

t.ktloriieys, I.nrie ,V FeinlsTg. ikS Park row.I 

.\mericaii Institute .if iiin-ratio Art. Stony 

Point. $;iiai.ia>0; m. Italdnoff, A. U. Watson. 

F. Seliniiitier. I.VItorneys, Watson. Harring¬ 

ton tV Shep|iaril. .Hk* Iiroadway.) 

Ciinsolldatcii Orchestras Booking Kiehange, 

\lanhattan. theater proprietors, etc., JlU.taa); 

J. llarn, W, O. l.ovalta, S. Schwarltniun. 

t.klloruey. II S. Ilechhclmcr. t.VIO Broadway.) 

Bray Screen Products, Manhattan, motion 

pictures. Jt.SDO.ODO; J. U. Bray. P. S. Jones. 

J. It. Itiihin. i.Vttorney. p. J. Kiiorr. .klliany.) 

New A'ork Civle ()iK-ra .\sso,-iation. .Manhat¬ 

tan. $2I),(I00; 0. A. lingers. I.. Oily, M. 

(Continued on page IIT) 

HARRY HOLBROOK HONORED 

Boston, Nov. It).—Harry Holbrook, known ev¬ 

erywhere as ••the singing marine", was guest 

of honor at a reun'on banquet hehl last night 

at H'al.v’s Hotel h.v war-time comrades who 

are now connedi'il with the Marine Reerniting 

Servh-e in this territory. Twenty leathernecks 

in full dress blue uniforms com|iris.-d the parly. 

Jl.-Iw.-en cabaret iiumls-rs llolhr,K>k sang keme 

selections, and finally the entire group stood up 

and -ang ’The Marine's H.vnin", whieh brought 

ail eutliusiastlc hand from the diners. .(ftor 

•‘eliow” there was a box parly at li.irdon's 

lUyiiipa Theater, where Holbrook Is appear¬ 

ing this week. 

Holhrisik was similarly feted in Pn-vidence 

last week »«Idle playiu.g the .Vliiee Theater 

ill tliat city. The part.v ou that is-casion, 

which was il.'sigiiatcd as “.\merir.iu N ghf at 

the Alls'e Theater, inelitdi-d iJoveriior William 

S. Flynn of Roode Island Mayor .Ios.-p!i n. 

iJaliier of I’rovldeui-e, Kilmoiid .\. Dre.i fu', who 

acted as host at a dinie-r and cat'aret -in the 

Hotel l*rey(us after the show, and iiian.v others. 

Seldom has such a demonsf ration ts-en given 

any Individual performer in the history of 

Providence theatricals. 

Have you looked thru the l.cttiA List? 

Has All Matiagers Pondering 

Drawing Powers of This Re¬ 

markable Show So Pro¬ 

nounced as To Defy 

Speculation 

Chicago, Nov. pi.—“.Mile's Irish Ro.se”. now 

on the une-nlght staud'. Is drawing the in¬ 

terested gaze of all managers In this seetlon. 

This show will |ila.v the Majeslie Theater. 

Fort tVayne, lud., four days iH-ginniiig Novem- 

her If), and then head for the SfiidelKike- Thea- 

I'-r. Chicago. The eiiiiiioii here is that Frank 

.\. I*, liazznlo has drawn another big winner 

for his playhouse in Miih gan avenue, ••.\ble”, 

accoriling to James Winatield. who is handling 

a lot of the show’s iHsiking in the .Midwest, 

has upset nil traditions mi one night time. 

Tlie pla.T has gone ijifi, towns usuall.v g<Hid for 

cue to three niglils and st.aii-il th.-ee weeks 

to big business. In fact, it has played to 

eoniparatively few siihtly mu- uiglit andi- 

ences. It Is freely predii-ied that "Aliie" will 

run a year In the Stud- haker. The New 

A'ork eouipaiiy is now In it' seventy-eighth 

prosjierous week in the Republic Theater, on 

Itroadwa.-. 

.Ann Nichols, the author, I- a Chicago girl. 

Ch-irlcs Washhurn. in advance of the show, ia 

also from Chicago. 

"TARNISH" FOR CHICAGO 

t hi*‘;ii;*i, N*iv. —'•TarniNli". a N'*\v York 

h.v (UllMTt Enicrv, will ••omo to th** 

1*11.'luMi'vc tho nii;lit hi'fon* ( hr!'tm.i**. Ilow- 

“rhl'ilron of tho M<v»n'‘ will pla.v an 

In the nanio th**:ifer h»*f«ire that. 

Tli«* '‘raini^h** will luiv»* anions 

otloTN in It' 1‘atriria <*>llin:r»'. ahM'n* 

from Ihto for .hmt', aiul Ih-nry K 

VOTE FOR SUNDAY MOVIES 

l-iidicolt. N. A’.. Nov. !•. The vill.ig-i iMiard 

by unanimous vole ha' authorized the slmw- 

lug of jiiothiM pictures on .Sunday '.letween the 

hours of two and eleven |i.m. I'liia action 

was taken following the referendum of the 

people when l.mti votes were cast in favor of 

the Sunday shows and 118 against them. The 

election was held at {irivatc ex|s.-use. 
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STAGE NOTABLES 

Present at Unveiling of Calvert's 
Tablet 

w Yolk, Nuv. 111.—.\ mi luuriul tul'li-l In 

l>..iinr Ilf Ibi- l»ft* IjohN (ShiTt. npll kiinnii 
>li.ik>''iM‘;ir»iu aitor. wa' unvi'Ili-il lliin aftiT- 

iii«in >t N>w York rnlviT'it.T iMiorr mi iii- 

t'-niianii- of proiniiii-nt mm anil wimiiii of tho 
'laao. Tho talilot, nhich wa« a irlft of il.i- 

Wa^llillctnn .'siiiari- rolletfo IMa.viT-. In wlnim 

I'jlTprt had takm a anal lnliTi-»l. ro'l- la 

the »all of tin- rolloKo l*la.Thon*o at the 
AVaelaiDKton Sijuan- i-eiitiT of tlie uniriT'it.%’. 

-- .tmonj; tboKO who iiartlcipateil .at the memorl.il 

••xerclaea weia* Walter lluiuiiden, ihalrman of 
^;w YORK. Nov. 10.—The New York theatrical world is awaiting with in- collece Plaj-er*’ advKor.v eomniliiee; Dnd- 

leiiKC inieretst the findings of the commilti-e ainiointed by Police Com- i..j. pitaeg. Xorman-P.ii heiiiiea, siiehiou K. 

Vii-le and Sir John Martin llarve.v. with wlmm 
t alvert u|i|M>.irei| In “(ledipii* lie* ’ in riiK- 

l:ind. 

Enright^s Play Investigation 
Evokes Varying Sentiments 

Findings of Police Commissioner’s Committee 

Are Awaited With Interest—Lee Shubert 
Declares “Stage Is Better Than Ever” 

N 
missioner Enright to investigate charges of impropriety against several 

theatrical productions now on P.roadway. 

The Police Commissioner’s injection 

PARAMOUNT CHANGES 
SALES FORCE LINEUP 

Create* New Divieional Bound¬ 

aries end New Districts, With 

Many Promotions and 

Changes in Personnel 

<if his ollice into the censorship con- 

trov«‘r.“y evoked the a.i^si-rtion from 

Augustus Tlninias. head of the Pro¬ 

ducing Man.agers' .Xssoci.-ition. that the 

‘TROILUS AND CRESSIDA” 

COMPLETES PLAY CYCLE 

l.<>n<ioti, N<)T. 11 l.S|K‘<:iil ChIiIi- to Tli*- Hill- 

BOB WATT TO TRAVEL 
I 

Hob Watt, ulio ha> 

iii*-nt wurld ^ini-p l^v:! 

I'll ai tlvo in till- amii' 
mi uiitbor of it:iL'-- Ilia- 

[lolice conimitti-i- s'-enn-d to him ‘till ).o«rd).—"Troilu* and (’n-s^ida’’ compli*te« tbo ti-rlal. pn-KH uui-ut and manaici r and ohiht of 

invasion of the tij-id of the Commis¬ 

sioner of Licenses," wlio h;id agreed to 

leave the scrutiny of quest ionabi*- 

plays to the “Citizens’ Play .lur.v To 

this Commissioner Enright replied that 

i>ili- of thlrt.v-nlx pla.vK In the first folio, all tbi-atiTK and isiad show-, ivill -.ail from Xrw 

of Hlili'b have In-i-n done at tbe Uojal Vlrtorl.-i York Nori-nihPr on thi- .s S. Maiu-liiiria for 

Hall nIdoi- 1914. It ii* a wonderful acbieve- San Franolapo aa the first lap of a trip Him tin- 

iiK-nt, never i-iinali-d l-.v an.v other manaite- r,,utberti half of the country, wln-n- In- «ill visit 

mi'Ut. and Lillian Baylls i* being aniver'ally old friends, lie espeila to return to his h-mie 

• iiugratulati-d on her gri-at work for the drama In Atlantic- Cit.v about May I and ri-»nun- Ills 

his “action is simply the result of a involving energy, self-saeritli-e and pluck and ottn-e of sei-rt-lary of the .\innai-n»-nt Men's .Vs. 

iletermination to mi-et an imjiatient a-■ omplishi-d despite wartime and apparently sociatlon of tin- famous Sew .Iirsey re-nirt. 

public demand, and it has l><-hind it in«uiK-rahIe financial dlffl'Ullies. Florence Saun- where he is a faiiiili.ir tlifure. 

the full power of the- eomuionwealth.” 
di-rs a* t'refsida rose to ever.r opimrlunity In a 

eumplicated part, catching the ver.v spirit of 

womanly variiihllit.r and d--cept!on. 

Ion Swinh-y as Troihis, Ceorge Ilayes as 

Ajax and Iluin-rl llarvi-y as Hector are admir¬ 

able. Then- was a wcni- of great enthusiasm 

William I!iad> . e.,inm-iit in; on the 

various i-i-ieor plans, d-'- lnr->1 tliat lie was in 

favor of «oine form of .-ensersliiii. altlio It 

was nil to tin- inin.iger to •"il-iin le-U'i-’’. 

■T'nless there is a sl.iae eensorsliiii.” Mr. 

Itrady avcried. "we will sisin lie liaving uni¬ 

formed pidii-enien on the front steps of all 

our theaters.” 

Deelaring himself in favor of the play-jury 

system. Lee Shuls-rt said that the "stage 

is bi-tter than ever, tin- jn-rformances are 

cleaner and helter,’’ ndding tiiat “the aitors 

would not act In idays that were morally 

bad. the iinsluccrs would not produce tla-in 

and the putdlc would not sni)|s>rt them. From 

the standisdiit of eli-aniies-. tin-re Is not a 

lurrent play that is not heller than Sliake- 

apeare’s best." 

Commissioner of I.lecn^es lilatzmayer, in an 

aiipi-al to clflr.cn' for their comidaints against ,]„2en jiaid admissions than to 

ISroadway i«rfHluctions so that he can bring paper, 

the play-jury system into action, declared that 

in his opinion the stage “is as clean and 

pure as if can l>e cxiw-cted to lie. Tliere is 

not much legitimate criticism to he made." 

RECEPTION TO CYRIL 

MAUDE BY GAMUT CLUB 

Xi-w York. Nov. Hi.—Tln- iaiiiut I'luh. Mar.r 

when the curtain fell The i.roiliK'er. It-dn-rt " ill giv.- a r.-. epll«n t« I .v ril 

Atkius, took a yociferoiis call which showed Novemln r 19. K- 

New York. Nov. IJ —VVill. tin- n-w Kanniiis 

l'lH,vi-rs-I.a'ky pnidintion and sales |K,lic.\ l.ai. 

collie many imiiortant changea In the p«-rsonncl 

of the sales fori-e liaodling the Paramount pi. 

tiin-s. Tlie country has been redivided into 

m-w territorial sales divisions and dlstrh-ts and 

inaiiy new changes hare been made lb the 

In-ads of the sales dcparliin-nt The country 

has iM-en divided into tliree major sales divi. 

sions. as follows: 

Pirisloii No. 1. It II. Kallautr, divisional 

sales manager; lU'lrirt No. 1—Uosion, New 

Haven. Maine iPortlandl. District No. 2—New 

York. New Jersey. .Vlliany. District .V„. .•v_ 

Pliiladeltdiia, Waslilngton. TVilkesRarre D|«. 

trlet No. 7—.Vllanta, New Orleans, ciiar'.otte, 

.lai ksonville. 

Division No. J. Oeorge VV. Week', ilivisioiial 

sales uiamigei. Di'trlct No. -4—Detroit, Ituffale 

i’ll 1'burg. Cleveland. District No. Chlcag.. 

Milwaukee, Peoria. District No. pi—Cincin 

null, IndiauaiMiIlV, I'oliimhus. Canadian Lx 

clianges—Toronto. .Montreal. Kt. Jolin. Wlnni 

pi-g. Calgary. Vancouver. 

Division No. ft. John D. Clark, divisional 'ales 

manager; Dl'trli-t No. II—Kansas City, St 

Louis. District No. 8—Sait I.aki- City, Di-nver. 

fContlnned on page 129) 

CHARLES RAY TO QUIT THE 
MOVIES FOR LEGITIMATE 

sex Dane, chairman. assl>ti-<l liy luemhcr' of 

the cluh. will serve as reception coinniitt.. 

Distinguished nii-mlicrs of the theatrical i-ro- 

fession are exiM-cti-d to In- pri-'ent. 

“ZENO” FOR THE ROAD 

New York, Nov. U.—"Zeno", forced to vaeate 

in "The Merchant of Venice", which ends to* tlie Forty-Eightli Street Theater and nnaldc 

night, is tliat the house was not “papi-red'’ to secure a lioti'e on Broadway, will tour the 

the way mo't poor-drawing attractions are. Mr. road for a time. Jo'eidi F. Uinn's meliHlraiii.-i 

Warfield, it Is said, is strongly agaln't giving will start next week In Newark and vvl I 

piis'cs and would ralln-r jilay to half a suliseiiuently Is; se«-n on fin- “'iihvvny circuit". 

boiisv-ful of The cast will rem-ain intact during its lu- 
gagement out of town. 

the audience’s recognition of hi' splendid si-rv- 

pi-s at the Uoyal VIetorla Hall. 

NO PASSES IfOR WARFIELD 

Bo'ton. Nov. 111.—line of the n-asons for the 

small audiems-s at the Colouial Theater during 

till- two vvi-eks* i-ngagemi-nt of David Warfield 

BERTA DONN IN “TOWN CLOWN” 

New York. Nov. li>.—Berta Doun has just 

Is-cn engaged for tin- iiart of lajma, one of the 

leading feminine roles of .Varon Hoffman's new 

musical conn-dy, "The Town Clown", in which 

Eddie Buzzell will be starred. The piece will 

Im- presi-ntisl jointly liy Cliiirles Dillingham and 

A. 1.- Erlangc-r. -;Tlie Town Clown” is sched¬ 

uled to <-ommi-nce reln-ar'iils some time m-xt 

week, and will be given its first performance 

out of town Iiici-iidH T -3. The production will 

limliably bu seen in New York around the new 

year. 

MlSb Uonn iilayed the priucipul feminine role 

oi'posite Hairy llelidi iu "Kun Showi-rs" during 

its run at the .Vstor Theater lust season. She 

alio ap|e-an-d in the musical iiroductioiis of 

"Hone.v (Jirl", “Sue Dear". "Snap Shots of 

1921" and in Selwyn’s mu'lcal pla.v of ■"Sonny', 

featuring Kmiiia Dunn. The little dancer. wb*'se 

style of vvo:k is likened to that of Adele .\s- 

tiiir, was ( all llandall’s dancing iiartner over 

the Keith Circuit and last summer aiii«-.-iii-d 

with him iu lanidou. .\fti-r licr engagement at 

the British c.-i|dtal Miss Doun did .sii art with 

Carl Hyson in P.iris. I'pon her r* turn from the 

L other side Henry W. Savage engaged her for 

a the iireliminary tour of "The Left-Over”. 

“IN LOVE WITH LOVE" 

TO THE LA SALLE 

ELTINGE THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Friday EY-ening, November 

9. 1923 

THE SELWYNS Present 

“SPRING CLEANING” 
A New Comedy in Three Acts 

By Frederick Lonsdale 

Produced Under the Personal Stage 

Direction of Edgar Selw.vn 

TUB CAST 

YVu Iters . 

Margaret Soncs .... 

Ernest Steele . 

Fay Collen . 

Lady June YValton. 

.\n hie Wells . 

.I.a-wis Broughton 

.Violet Tli-ming 

.A. E. Mathews 

.Blythe Dal.v 

.Pauline Whitson 

.Hordon .\sh 

Chicago. Nov. il.—"In Love With I.ove ". a 

play liy Vineciit Ijiwn-n-e. wlio wrote ' I'wo 

Pellows and a Hirl". is Idlied for the I.a Sille 

'I'heater. Novemis-r 19. I'idlovviug tin- I-mg and 

satisfactory run of "Poly Pr»-ferted'in 

that playhouse. Lynne Kontaniie, an a-tre" 

very popular in Chicago, will n-turii witii tlie 

new play. Siie last apiieared in tliis city in 

“Dulcy”. Others in the cast are Henry H .11. 

Kalpb Morgan. Edward Donnelly. lioie-it 

Strange. Wanda Lyon and .Maryland Morn*- 

“HAVOC”, WAR PLAY, PRESENTED 

Louduu, Nov. 11 iSliecial Cable to The Bill- 

lioard).—The Repertory Pla.vors Sunday gave a 

war pla.v, entitled "naviM-". by Harry Wall 

The piece discusses the reactions of w>r on 

liiimau nature. It was well ida.ved by Ilsrr.v 

Kendall. .Ylfied Clark. Elliel tirlffie' and c-pe 

cially Richard Bird. It was immediately ac- 

inired for West End production by Daniel 

Mayer, Ltd. 

Bohliie IVillianis .Rohi-rt Noble 

Billy Soinmers .C. llavlland Chaiuielle 

Connie Billies .Maxine McDntiald 

Bii-liard Soncs .’...Vrtlinr Byroii 

Mona .Estelle Winwi.id 

I (Ijrect your attention to “Spring 

Cleaning” as a splemlid example of tlie 

relative importance of .a thing in it- 

.seif and the manner of its execution, at 

least as far as that concerns the stage. 

In other words, will si-rve as a splen¬ 

did illu.«tration of the fact that in the 

theater it matters far b-ss wiiat you 

do or what you write about than your 

doing it in a distinguished way. This 

oljservaiion can be applied witli al¬ 

most e'iual force to both the acting 

and the writing of this play. 

In the first place. Frederick Lfirisdale 

lias taken a subject, that of the 

)>hilanderer taking a man’s wife away 

from him and tlie husband stepping in 

in the r.i(-k of time to prevent it. As 

is usual in this story, the woman is in 

love with her hu.sband all the time, 

but her affection has Iie<n dulb-d by 

his lack of attention. This the lover 

sui)|dles, and this Is wiiat the wife re¬ 

acts to. However, Mr Lonsdale brings 

this out in the very last scene of the 

(Continued oo page lliS) ' 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36 and 37 

SHCReHT THEATER, BOSTON 

Roginning Monday Night. Novi-mlK-r 3, lO’i'l 

.Yrthur ILimmi-rstcin Pn-n-ntii 

.\ New MU'hal Coiii>-<l.v 

“MARY JANE M<=KANE” 
With 

MARY HAY and HAL SKELLEY 
Ruok and L.irica l>y William Cary Dum-aii and 

Oscar Ilnmini-rxtPin 2d 

MumIc by Vinn-nt Youiiian« and Ilerliert 

Stolhart 

Rook Ktagi-d liy .Mimxo Price 

I>an<-i-s and Ens<-mh1cs liy Sammy Lp 

downs and Costumes Di-sigiii-d by Cliarli-M 

I>-M.iirp 

Orchestra Fndi-r Direction of Herhi-rt Slothart 

Settings by tJates and Morunge 

(Entiri; Production Piodiu-i-d I'lidi-r Pi-r'Onal 

SiilH-rvlsion of .Vrthnr Hammi-rstein) 

CA;^!’ UP CHAU.\(’1EI!.S 
Joe .Mctifllii ud.v .Hal Ski-lley 
Maggie Murpliy .Kitty K.-lly 
M.iry Jane McKane .Mary Hay 

ramie |. 

Martin Fn't .Dallas Wciford 

-Xiidrew Dunn, Jr.Stanley Ridgi-s 
liorls Dunn .Laura Dc tV di 
lamise Dryer .Evn ('lark 
di-orge Sherwin .fj.iils Morr-Il 
.\tidrew Dunn, .Sr.Jann-' Heetisii 

laidiea of the Ensi-iiihl,-—Muriel Hiirri'oii. 
.Marie Adams. I'rances Liiiilell. Billie Willi.mis, 

Dorothy June. Lucille Suiltli. M.-iy .--iiil Dan, 

Brace LaUue, Lillian Mlile ll. Ednn Miller iinij 
P<,roth.v Hollis. 

(Sentleinen of the En-o-mlile—Bert ('riiiie, 
I.csfi-r New. Lionel .Maclyii. .\ll.iii lirer. E dn d 

Murray, John Wainman, Joe Carey and Harry 

Howell. 

"Mary Jane McKane" Is a lilt fi-oni tln- 

scenle overture to tin- clo'Ing n-iirlse. The 

main fentnres of tin- iirodnction Include a most 

a|i|irnpiiiite and taleiiled iii't. iiiU'ic ihat Is 

of symiAionic i|iiiilit.v and .1 iileiiitiidc of 

iimislially refn-'liliig comedy. .\s u center of 

■.entimental lnt,-rest. Mary Hay i|uictl.v and tin- 

olitni'lvely strikes the n-si-onsivi- claird. Neat, 

gentle and niias'iimiiig. tin- mere |irehetiri- of 

(Conlliined on page 128) 

Chicago. Nov. 10.—Charles Ray. famous in 

file movies, is to quit the alleat for tin- artii-u 

late drara.i. He said so thia week when he aad 

Mrs. Ray passed tliril Chicago and tarriisl an 

hour at the lai Salle Street Station. The Rays 

were on thi-lr way to New York. Mr. Ray 

said lie was in the legitimate Held before he 

went Into pietures. lie said he was taking a 

play, "Tlie tllrl I lx>ve”, to New York, with i 

view of iinalucing it. tleorge Seartsiroiigh wrote 

till- play from James Wliitcomh Riley's pis-m 

Mr. Bay expeits to Iday the leading role. 

('oni-ernlng the imi'ertaln ismdltlons In ftlm- 

dom, from tin- performer's stanii|M)Int, Mr. Ray 

was quoted a* saying tin- i-iiiting of actor's 

salaries in the movies would lie aii iajnstiee. 

He said tliey only get alsuit ten wei-ks" work 

a ye*ar as It Is. He further said that In "The 

Courtship of Miles Rtandlsli", bis latest pic¬ 

ture. the actors got only $lig).n«lO of the $9.M).nisi 

w-hich the film cost. 

Ih-s Moines, la.. Nov. 8.—Charles Ray at- 

taclii-d tlie Bercliel .Theater hoXHilfiis- rv,-e;pts 

toward the end of his first week in this etty. 

Tlie attachment was for ST.lW.Wt, which he 

claimed was hack liay fnim J. J. Elsi-raan. owner 

of "Tlie liirl I laiveil" Company Hay was liead- 

ing. The i-ompany has trekked toward the Coast 

•tiidiiM, while Ray is going East. A doien 

Iowa towns were llsti-d for the tour, which 

came to a sudden termination when Ray’s at 

torne.iB grahl-i-d the money Imgs. A. P. Owen*, 

manager of uu Ottumwa theater, who had 

lieavlly adverll-w-d tlie Ray show, rushed Into 

court on Ray's lu-i-ls with a suit against KIsi-- 

man for caiiei-IIatliKi of contract, btit settled 

for $730. acconiing to a stipulation filed later 

in the Dlatric-t Court. 

Other Motion Picture News, Views 

and Reviews, Beginning Page 60 

BIG BUSINESS CONTINUES 

For De Wolf Hopper Opera in Kansas 
City—“H. M. S. Pinafore" Well 

Done 

KaU'as Cit.v, Mo., Nov. 10.—Quite one of the 

iiio't -eitl-«f.Tltig and mu«li-nll.v perfect produc¬ 

tions was the "II. M. .8 Pinafore" given at 

till- Cardi-ii Theater this week by»lhe D<' Wolf 

Hopper U|H-ra Company, assisted h.v the Kansas 

City Civic t)|icra Company and the Junior 

1.1-iigue, siain'ors of tlie mo«t worth-whlh- en 

i('ontluiied on page P.'k) 

“LITTLE MINISTER" REVIVAL 

lemdon. Nov 11 iSih-cIsI Cable to The Bill- 

iHiardl.—Iteniidean revived Barrie’s "The Lit¬ 

tle Minister" at tlie Queen's Theater for tlw 

pleasure of Si-ots nml soli-stulT fans who prac- 

Ih-e swallowing lum|<s io their throats. Nor- 

iii.sn M-KInni-ll gave a marvelous performance 

of terrifying fon-e as Elder Whamond. Fay 

Compton Was 'omt-wli.it disappointing as laidy 

Bal-lde. .Mian Ji-a.vi-s and .Marie Ault I'Oi- 

trayed fine studies. Owen Nares. in tlie titl- 

p.irl, was nde(|Uiite. Ba»ll Bean's mounting 

of the ii|H'n-alr scriies Is a triumidi of teebnli-al 
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SHAY MUST ANSWER “MISAPPROPRIATION” CHARGE 
NEW COPYRIGHT LAW TO BE 

INTRODUCED IN CONGRESS 
Will) If Passed, Grant Authority for United States 

To Enter International Copyright Union and 
Avert Threatened Unfavorable Situation 

WASHINCJTON, D. C., Nov. 12.—A bill granting authority for the entrance 
i.f the United States into the International Copyright Union will be 
among the first measures introduced for passage when Congre.ss con¬ 

venes In December. 
Immediate passage of this bill Is ——————————— 

hoped for by book publishers, play- LEAGUE BENEFIT DEC. 2 
wriphts and song publishers to avert the 
situation threatened when the Ca- 

nadian copyright bill goes Into effect Stars of Many Broadway Shows 
.lanuary 1. leaving the I’nited States " ' 
without any copyright protection in Have Volunteered To 
Canada. Appear 

The new ropyrlrht bill. prepsnHl by Rryl-ter 

,.f rnpyfl*'‘t» SeltsTS, puts the States 

for th.. flr.t timo inf tl|e Beme Xo^ York. Xov. 12-Th.- date and place of 

Sommoned To Appear Before GERMAN CIRCUS GOING 
General Executive Board SOUTH AMERICA 

November 15 

Recommended by Secretary 
Treatury Mellon—Early Consid¬ 

eration of Bill To Be Sought 

BURLESQUERS MUST 
QUIT “DOUBLING” 

tlH'atpr men. cheap moTlnc plrtqre and Tandorl le hoiiM>'*. and 

under nt* elrr«in«tanee* mii»t they appear at 

RINGLING BROTHERS any theater bnf oor».” 
l.iH-al vanilerllle article* are very sistefiil to 

Scribner for hi* aellen In thi* matter. Many 

Make Refund on Tickets at Omaha, of them dejiend lareeiy mom simdiy work t<> 
Nebraska help them keep yiiinc. a* the |i>nc eneagement* 
- are renerally »iven to <>nt«ldo net*, while the 

"iialia. Nell., XoT. 0.—The RInflinf BrotUer* <»dd and «ln«le date* an- offered t.» Imal per- 
lute .. nt their elwk aniniintln* to Bl.Ttl farmer*, and they think It unfair to hive thi* 

P It Mrer* with Inatni. tlon* to refund im meaeer Held invade.! by aetor* who are n ready 
•II tleket.. ,„i,| for the nlitht performanee of employed thrmxit the we«k 

a •evere raia and wlndatorin 

fred delmar, notice! 
VlH. 

kr. ItinKlinic reipn-ata tliat If any money la- Mr*. Mjrletfu. ttjer. tST. dinl \..veml>er 10 
Min* after retleunlns all tl. kef that eain- home In Kait*a* Pity. Mo. She wa* the 
"■ turned Into ilie iimaha fominnnltT fli.-t „„,h,.r „f sani Oyer, known to tl.e Omw w. rid 

FRED DELMAR, NOTICE! 

f#r uii.aha eharltle*. |..r,.,j Ivimar. and la't heard I'f lu vaiide- 
Thla a. tlon nti the |iart of RIncIInff Hrother* , i|„„ a^t .Xnyone knowing of Pel- 

ITrri of muktng th#iii mort* fimr'j* prust'iit w lu-rfaNiutK U to ruin* 
l"iniUr than ever with the la-opla of tbiiaha. mnnhate with Mr*. H V. Ireland. 12«r. Has 

-- bitMik menne. Kansas t'lt.v. Kan. It la 'm- 

A Slan.T at the Hotel Plreetory In thl* i*s„e P«-rlanl that IVImar itel In toi.eh with Mra. 

■fly save eon*lderal>le time and Inconvenience Ireland at onee. 

BOARD SCRUTINIZING 
AUDITORS’ STATEMENT 

Clash Among Locals* With Seri¬ 

ous Consequences, Feared if 

Shay Is Found Guilty 

International ‘ ‘ the gala be^efft ;f ‘the EnterUlnem* Unit of 
wrk* having eopyrlght In ,he OTeraeaa Jaerrlee I.eagtie of New York ritr 
.ill have n.t.nt.ne«.« «»PTrlght '» „a. been changed. Inate.d of taking place on 
r.frmanv. KtHfiu**, Spain, Itair, the S<^iialnavlan ^ , - rv. i. ^ »..t « 
f.fnniny. i , - _ si-. « evening of Der^nber 9 at the Tlmea Square 
facntriei* and nil other rivilizod eonntrh^a of i,, j 
rpciiirif. ■ ^ # av.. Theater It will be prptN*nted at the Apollo 
the world that are already member* of the ... , IM worm j Theater OD the rvealng of IHf»ember 2. 
ronvt‘Dtioo. 

It it the piinioac of the bill to pre-erre the Among thoae who have volunteered to ao. 
itaiiia <ino of .sipyrlght otlierwlae and leave the r^ar are Minnie Ptipree and Company. D,.rot!iT 
imendment* to a general revision of the cs^ty- Ibmnelly of “Ttie Crooked f».inare” at the Hiid- 

nght .<«le. whleb it generally agreed by all Theater, .knn Pennington. Brook* John. Jim 

fitsse* Involved should be taken up imme* forhett. and Ja. k Norton and Fannie Brl. e of 
^lately after Hilt couiitry'a entranee Into the the “Ziegfeld Follies '. W. f. Field* of "Pop- 

Intemttional C.wright I nion. I’-'’• •* Ap.dl.s Mme. Ib.ra Stroera of the 

Vp to the prevent time the I'nited Slate* hat •'Music Boy Revue'". Jrdrn and Buster TVe*t 

been debarred from eiii.rliig the union by out «f the “tireenwlrh Villiage Pti He*'*. Mr. and 
iceralled maniifaelurer*' vlaiise reftwing au- Mr*. Fram la Roger* and others. There will 
tberity be i-opyright of any work not printed also be ais Keith vaudeville act* and either the 
Id type *el or plate* made in thl* country and Paul Whiteman or the Vincent I.opei orehestr.t. 

aim bound In thia country. Penryn Ntanlawa ha* designed the program 
cover. 

ADMISSION TAX REPEAL The proceed* realised will he devoted to the 
_____ League*! aervice fund for tubercnlon* eg-aervlce 

men and their familie*. a* well a* women dia¬ 
ls Recommended by Secretary of ahied in service over»ee* during the war. 

er.t.on of BfilJTo Be Sought wmiam*. Rotel Roturt Fulton. New York. 

treasurer of the league, I* in charge of seat 
Wi«hirgt..n, I), r., Nov. 12.—Repeal of the 

tai 00 theater admission* 1* recommended lo _ .. ... . 
the general tax program approved by Secretary , ♦‘“'T ^ 
of the Treasure Mellon for .ubml«.lon to Con- t-tmal dinner give, by member* of the Enter- 
pe*.. a* outlined In a letter forwarded by Uin'r* I nit at the bead<,narter. of the New 
b.. to Acting t hairman Oreen of the H..use ' Leagne of Profemlonal and Busineaa 
Way. and Mean. Committee. Credit f..r the "-men. 2r. Fast Thlrty-nlnth otreet. New York, 

lacluslun of the theater tax repeal In the pro- o" T.N-Mlay evening. November U. 

gram 1* attributed to Will H. H.iy*. who. it 

It knusrn, conferred with Mr. Mellon on the nvynr «acNTTx*T> a lurTTa»I* 
auttcr the early part of last week. BUKUiSqUEKS MUST 

The loss of revenue from thl* »otiTre annual* OUIT “DOUBLING” 
b will. It la e«t'mated by the .*tecret*fy of the '* 
Trearnry. amount to fTO.tsat.OUO. - 

Commenting on hi* rei-omiuendatlon for the Boston, Xov. 0.—Ham .\. Sorlhner. head of the 

repeal of the admission lax .Mr. Mellon in hit I'o'nmbla Bnrle*<tne .\«*n<dation. thl* week Is- 
biter wrote: tued Inatrwetlon* to the managers of the Qayety 

"The greater (tart of thi* revenue Is derived and Caalno theater* in thi* city th.it under no 
fpim idmlssion* eharged by nelghliorhood mo- elri-nmstanee* are i>erfomi«r* eonne.-ted with Co- 
tioa plcltire theater*. The tax. therefore. t» lumbia Clrenlt *ho‘w* playing in Boston to be 
pad hy the treat bulk of the (leople whose main permitted to api>ear In Sunday vaudeville en* 
win-e of p-.reation I* attending the muviea gagement* at other theater* here. Thl* rule was 

I* the neigtdiorhood of their home*.'* made following The BIIINiard'* re<-ent article 
It I* planned to (ire** the admission tax on hur1e*i|uers playing Sunday vaudeville In the 

tspegi measure for early imnslderatlon by Con- Huh. Mr. Srrlbnsr add*: “We are not bring- 

•iv'V with high hope of It* passage prevalent Ing performer, to Bo.*ton In order to supply 
•siodg theater men. cheap moving picture and vaudevl le hou*<‘*. and 

-N'ew York. Xov. 12.—Charle* O. Nhay, pa.it 

International president of the International Al¬ 
liance of Theatrical Stage Employee*, ha* t>een 

siimmoni-d to appear before the general execu¬ 

tive board on the afternoon of Xoveralier 13 
for trial on “charge of mI«approprIatlng fund* 
of the .tliianee a* ya-r the auditors’ report,” 

which showed “unacronnted for expenditure* 
amounting to .*7*.‘>7tl” President William F. 
Canavan declared tml.ty that he had received 

assurances that Shay would lie on hand when 
the bearing 1* called. 

The general executive board. e*|a‘eially con¬ 
vened for the ot'caiion, tuilay entered ui>ob 
It* work of thondy scrutinizing the ai.ditora" 
statement of Shay’* cash disbursement from 
May 1. 19'22. to September .*10. and other 

financial report* tearing njion Shay'* administra¬ 

tion prepared hy Preslr^nt Canavan and Oen- 

erai Secretary Treasurer F. G. la-maater. 
In addition to Canavan and Lemaster, tlaMc 

present at today's session were Vlee-ITesident* 

Ricluird J. Green, of Chicago; Fred J. Demp¬ 
sey, of Boston: William Covert, of Toronto; 
William Elliott, of Cincinnati, and H. Guy Cnl- 
'er, of Oklahoma City. 

Immediately following Sbay'a trial the gen¬ 

eral executive loiard will draw up a state¬ 
ment containing It* verdict for circiilation 

among the locals of the International. If the 
Terdirt Is one of guilty the board will In the 

(CoBtlnned on page 123) 

AUGUSTUS THOMAS 

U Party to Equity-P. M. A. 

Negotiations 

New York. Nov. 12.—The committee of pro¬ 

ducing manager* of the P. M. A. api>oiiited to 
represent the producer* In the new Actors’ 

Equity Association agreement now under con¬ 

sideration held a meeting thl* afternoon in 
the rooms of the Prodneing Manager*’ A*so- 

riation, the must Important fe;iturc being the 

fart that Augustus Thomas for the llr*t time 

(Continued on page 123) 

THEATER RECEIPTS 
FOR SERVICE MEN 

Boaton. Nov. D.—The Copley Theater hat >«‘t 
aside th* *e<'ond We<lnesday evening of each 
month for the rest of tlie sea-on a* ex^tervlre 
Men’s Night, .\rrangement have been m.ide by 
the management of the theater and the hospital 
committee of Community Service whereby all 

the money taken In for ticket* -ol.l hy the com- 

niittee. exeept 30 rent* pins the war t.ax on 

each tleket. will revert to a fund for the dis¬ 
abled soldiers. For the first ex-servlee men's 
night, which took place la*t month. Community 
Servh'e sold nearly 1fk> ticket*, and a much 

larger amount was sold for the second beoeflt 

night this week. 

AN ALGONQUIN ON COAST 

Frank Case Building Hostelry for 
Actor* Ml California 

New York. .Vov. 12.—Frank Case, proprietor 

of the very |>opular .Msonquin Hotel. New 
York. U huildinx a hostelry in Caiifoniia. tin 

a trip to the Coast last summer he and Mrs. 

Case fell in love with tlie climate and region, 
and when the player* importiinevl him to give 

them an Algomiuin out there he lent a will¬ 
ing ear. Oipifal came forward e.igerlv when 

It learned th.it he wa. giving the propos.tlon 
mnslderatlon. tlie realtor* found tire Ideal lo- 

eatlon and otla-r Indio eineiit*. ami so the aeton 

will hare another tavern all their own even 

t)io Mr from Bnyidway. 

Stosch-Garassanti Show Biggest 
To Cross Atlantic Since B.& 

B. Toured Europe 

New York, Nov. 12.—Much Interest la lieing 

displayed in London and o'ontinental Europe 
over the decision of Han* Htosch-Garat- 
santl, famous circus owner of tiermany, to fake 

his popular organization to South .Vmerica. Fol¬ 
lowing his recent engagemeat In tieneva. Switz¬ 
erland, he sh!i>i>ed to Hanover. Gertiiany, and 
emliarked on the steamer* l.tidcndorlT and Dan¬ 
zig of the Sfinnes I.inc for Buenos .\ires. He 

went on invitation from prominent tuisineiM In- 
tereit* of various cities of South Aruera'a and 

plans a tour of .Vrgentine, Brazil. L’ruguay and 

Chile, according to the present Itinerary, which 
may be extended to more than a year's dura¬ 
tion. 

ThIa 1* the largest eiretr* to ride tlie .Itlantlc 
alnce the Barniim A Bailey eonildnarion tuured 

Europe and included in It* ii*-s»’nger list some 
of flie most notable of tlie arenic artiste* of 

Teutonic heritage and .Ia|>arie-e. Chinese, Mo- 
rts'cans, Indian*. .\rab*, ltu*sians and Negroes 

to the numlier of sevi ral hundred, iib'liiding the 

working force*, which brought the tot.iI well 
up to "•<10. Tlie ring *totk and work horse* 

niimlered more than l<al and In addition the 
following carnivora and Imy-eatiiig animal* were 

embarked, including two trout*’* of elephants, 
lion*, tigers, camel*, xehra* hears, |»ol*r bear*. 

h!ii|s>|M,taiiil, kangariMis, bird* and other animal* 
to make a ino*t eomidete iiieiiagerie. One of 
the arenic features is a Russian ballet. 

'Mils Is a motorized show and is fully equipped 

with toad locomotives, cateriiillars and all nec¬ 
essary motive power. The living wagon is ex¬ 
ceptionally well e<|iiip|)ed. The Htosch-Gama- 
santl Company carries the well wishes of Rs 

countrymen and tlie veutiir,’ will douhtleas 

prove highly siu'cessful under Stoseb-Oaraaana- 
tl’a experlenied direction. 

MARILYN MILLER 

May Soon Be Starred in New Pi«e« 

Next month will mark the third annivenary 
of the Introduction of ' Sally'' and. tbo tba 
sncces* of the niiisleal comedy warrant.* on- 

limited confinnanee. It Is proliabic that Mari¬ 

lyn .Miller’s conne.'tion with the jiiece will end 

In a few weeks, with F'io /iegfeld commencing 

rehearsal* for a new veld< le for her. Only 

about all of the regular week stands east of 
the Missl^siiipl remain in which ''Sally'' baa 

not liecn presented, and. a* Miss Miller is re- 

Iiorted to cut in on 1') per cent of the gross 

receipts. It would be more prnfltable for Zieg¬ 
feld to jiresent her In another show, with pro*- 

pi’cts of long run* In New York, Chicago. Bos¬ 

ton and Philatlelpbia, than ke«‘p her on tba 

mad. under wliich (dan the trans|>ortatlon coat 

of tlie company would trim his weekly net 
profits on the piece to about $.-i,iak». 

.\fter finishing lt« sei-ond run in New York 

.1 few weeks ago the ''H.illy'' Company Jum|ied 

to St. Loiii*. followed hy engagiunents in In¬ 
dianapolis. Columhu* and, la*t week. CIneInnatl. 
The show I* n<iw in Toronto and next week 

plays Buffalo, with Washington to follow 
.\fter the Washington d.ite there are several 

New England eltles in whieh the show will be 

gmal for week run*. Then will i-ome the start 

of the real harn-'fomiing trip and likely the 

de|iartiire of Marilyn Miller from ’■Sally’', with 
l>rii*|M-ct* of her co-star, I i-on Errol, and the 

re*t of the company carrying on in It. 

PITTSBURG TO HAVE 
TWO STOCK COMPANIES 

Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. 1i*—Pitt*hurg. at present 
without a sti* k isiiiil'any, will In a few weeks 

have two <*>mi>aiile* fuiictioiiliig. 
The Per*hlng Theater, In East Liberty, wa* 

thi* Week taken over hy the IlarrI* amusement 

liitere't.s oil a long-term leasi- and will be openiMl 
Novemiier 2t! us th,- jiermanent home of a resi¬ 
dent stia-k company. The theater ha* been n- 
ehrl'tltied the Ha-t En-I Perf. rniaiiee^ will b. 

given uiglitly mill there will be two matinee* .» 
week. Top iirica will Iw it. 'lb mil* \ Harris 
1* at present In New York to engage a eom;ian> 

and secure pniluction right-. 
.\ stock cuiiipany I* aNo iv|sift>'d to lie l.uliaeu 

at the I.yeeuiii Is giiiiiiiig rii.iiik'givlug Wi'ek. It 
Is said that the Willi.im Wright t'ompiiny will 

e«ime here fr>‘*li from .a *e**on of 'J-"! weeks at 
the Powers Theater, Grind Bapida, Mich. 

K 
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WASHINGTON THEATER 
SUES ROBERT LEVY ALBEE SHOWS HAND 

ASV.M.P.A.POWER 
AMATEUR BOOKING BUSINESS 

HIGHLY ORGANIZED IN N. Y 
Now York, Xov. l'>.—Ttio X.ilimial Amiiso- 

inent OonipiinT. Ini*., h Marylainl foriMiratiim. 

'vliirh owns and iipcrjto'. thi> Ilowanl Tlioati r, 

AVn-hington, I) f'.. tilt'd ■'iiit last Wft'k in tin 

Third liisfrict Miinifipal f'oiirf asaiii't IJ.ilnTt 
I-pvy. of Hri Wi'st rurlj-lifth strift. Tlio a'• 

t on, Hoi.'ordlnp to iht- cMiiiiiIaint tilfil thru At¬ 
torney J. S. ItO'i'iithal. II.T. Itroailway, is for 

tile rt'iovory of allffrod to If duo for tivo 

Wfoks’ rent of tho Howard Tlfator. wliirli 
Is'vy |p»sed at tlio rate of Sl.'.O por work. 

'I'lir acrorniont in ipio^tion was made in .Inly, 
IH'Jo. :ind tho works of th ti'hcr 1, s. i.*,, j-j and 
•Jf> aro still unpaid, tho ronipialid states. 

Reverses Association’s Decision 

Against Keith Agent in 

Salary Controversy 

Xo\y York, Nov. 10,—K. K. .Mltoo ohttwot] his 

li.iiol for tho liT 't" tiiiio as ilio roal |«i\\or von- 

trollintr the ilostinio.s of t!io tan<lo\illo .\lana- 

cor's Pnttot tivo Association w lion ho rovorsoil 

til's wot k a <l"< '»l"n of tho nianauors' or- 

lianir.it iin .iwanruir tho at t of Van aial Vor- 

non lwi> wt.'ks’ salary at S'C.O wookly in tho 

riiicaEit. Xov. V.—lioEor .Mnrroll, ono of the atf's ,onlro>orsy with Janios Miller, the Keith 

most imjiortant prodneors of vanilet iltv arts i K'nt. 

in the Miildlp West, will bo to X.-w Voik .Min e in his inline I,'Id that the aftont was 

next week fi>r the proniiere of one of his at- to If hoM liahle for one work's s,,|ary aa well 

traetions, “.Along Itroadwjiy", in the metropolis, as tho aet. 

Tlio att hatl pluyeil oi.o w,-,k for JTtai, with 

ilio nntlorstatnllng, a<'<,rilinE to I'.io porfornior«, 

lliat if it ii.a'Io .i.ool It wool I re-oivo aiMitionil 

time I t'glimiiig to toher 1 at a salary of .ttCat 

a week. lilt the act was offered another 

iKiokiiig Iiettninlng Xov.'mli-r .">. Tlii« the vaudo- 

villlans r* f ist (I and I'ronEht tlielr case to the 

aMetilion of ilo Y. M. T. .V. 

.Miller appoalotl tl.o tii.imgor-’ a'Sooijition's 
veidl. t. tioi laring that i" wa- in no loolf ion 
to p.iv tie III "lit > ill Ilia ii.lotl hy tiie net an I 
ih iiyii'g liio porforiiiors' a’'' gatlons. .\lhoo 

tlion held noth part ,s eiinallt lishio on the 

L'toniiil that the , iily agrooiiiont entered Int'i 
was an oral one and sir.-ss-.i the neoesslt.r 

honoeforth of tia'ing all nitre, nionls in writing, 

thus s'lattering Ills ti'iidltloual verdict that any 

promise iii..de hy a Keith employee orally bad 
the ...anio wt iglit ii-i a eontsa< t. 

New Y01^.K, Xov. lo.—.Vmatcur nights and 
run one and two nights a week at more 
liousc.s in and around Xcw York, are 

highly elticient l)a>is with a force of so’ue 500 
who are being booked over a circuit that t:d<es 
time chains of houses as well as ii 

Regular amateur shows ar-e 
booketl into each house in charge 
of ono man wli<» sees to the v ari¬ 
ous details and docs the announc¬ 
ing. d'lic ]>ri/cs, however, arc 
awarded strictly upon the meas¬ 
ure of a])plause given each entry 
by the audience, and, frequently, 
an outsider in the form of an 
added starter, who has given 
his or her name at the box-ot'lic?, 
succeeds in taking one of the 
prizes, and. inciilcntally, receives 
a real ojiportnnity to try out his 
or her talent before a regular 
audience Such cases are indeed 
very few. howev’er. 

One of the most successful bookers 

of amatpur talent, with an office force 

of nearly a score, just off Broadway, 

is working on an arrangement witli 

the theafcr.s whcichy the management 

puts up about $2r>, which pays for 

the prizes and announcer and le.ave.-j 

a n. or more, bit for tlio Ijooker. in 

addition to whatever other arrange¬ 

ment he has witli the talent. About a 

dozen announcers aro in the employ of 

this booker to take care of the New 

York houses. 

Contests Big Draws 
Tlie “opportunity contests”, widely advor- 

tisod by the theaters, are still a iMiwirfiil 

drawing eard at all of the houses niniiing 
^thein. and those plaees are jammed on the 
Sights when the eontests are rim off. Tlii- 
Bv I-iie.-ially true in the family and neigh- 
P»r irhond hon~es and is proving infinitely iimre 

popular and diverting than the daiiee (cntes's. 

Miiii.v of the so-called amateur iierformers 
pursue their variotis oeeiipatioiiB diir iig tlie 
day and. in many eases, have a siiiohleriiig 

ainidtii'n to become professlonal.s. The best of 
tlie talent .are working for tliis biaiki-r iiii'l'r 

a guarantee of a eortain amount for tlnir 

olTorts and get work at least f-siir nigi.ls a 
week. Tlie ranks of the competent aiiiateiiis 

get larger eaeh month, due to tlie fai-t tliit 
tlie hooker eneonrages the talented ones to 

appear at otlier lionses and gradually ailds to 
I,IS list this way. 

Tlie usual nuinher of amateur aets on a bill 
vary from four to six, and onee n a wliile, 

in tile smaller liuiises, all but oiitshuK- the 

regular vaudeville 'show, iti'-ofar as getting 

laughs Is ooneerned. .\t a lo<al house re- 

eintly an amati iir so|iruiio started a well- 

rehearsed song beforo her lirst uudioioe, only 

to fall l>ui'k against the olio in a dead falnl 
when the s|S)tlight was turned on. A nearb.v 
amateur lotiiedian in the wings rushed out to 
give her a helidtig liiind :iiiil sitoeoed* d In 
rusldng into a drop, wliieh eanght him amid¬ 
ships as it descended. sto(iping the show to the 
biggest bit ever recorded at this house. 

MURRELL TO VIEW ACT 
OPENING IN NEW YORK 

iMi:i<ICA.\ ARTISTE BACK FROM El ROTE 

GREAT FULLER MYSTERY SOLVED 

Nt w Yoil:. .Xov. S.—.'<lr ib-njaniin ritll- r. 
I’oad of tile I’liller Variety t'lreuit In .\us- 

Iralia. slipped oof of Ni-«- York atsiard the 
Maje-tie lioetid for I'.nglaiid hi-t Saturday as 
eiiietly ami i.natti'nil* d I'.v poiiiii and < ereinony 
as he .;;p; -d into Now York Ilir*e weeks ago. 
Hi' Iiiow-iio iits iilol aitlltie- will,' ill Xew 

Y"rk vv>-re v<-!;. d in im|H-netral>le -cere, y ami 
inv'teiy, ,irou-.ii^ llie -pe. ulalions of 1«h iil 

I'n!!'t. ;t--.;iod a Xew Y'oik thoatrluil r-pr-' 
'■niat.ve (.Io-,‘ to III,, .\n-tiaii.in iii.'g'ial'. 

l ad noth ng to hid" or hide from during his 
-t-iv I" 1* . It Is iiieroly -t.vl** of do.n.' 
hlls'lli s.. 

“He ,sl\va\s acts II;.- satiie way,“ said the 
tlieiilrii-.il lopri s.-iii.iit\.., ^l| |,.,t,. 

li' d.v. lb I Olio . Into :1 1 ly. Hies to keep 

p< opl,' III geii r.il from knowing t. Iran-aets 
Ills business w 111 lliosi' li.' oiilv wants to see 
and slip. >'111 win ti lie's done as unolitrli'lTe.y 

us 111' i.iiii,' ill. In that wav he m.tnngis 

to gi'l his .Il ls niui It •lieais r llvin he would 
were his aellvil I S given puMl'iitlon. That's 
all tlieri' is to It. ’ 

LEONA LAMAR PLAYS TO 
AN IMMENSE PATRONAGE 

Alla Mo&kova, talented dancer, who returned recently frotn Europe, 

at leading resorts and capitals. She is now preparing a new single, 
again be seen on the Keith Circuit shortly. 

where she played 
in which she will Nov. T.—NV.ilt«r sliiiunon, uinn.iJC'r 

of I.imi.i Ijimar, “T Im* «iir! W t|i j» TI'oU'Uiul 

I wn** n Dilllio.ird f«Mla>. Mi-** 

I .iinar 1- i»Iji>ini; nt the ItiuM*- tlii- W' **k. Th«* 

a«t (»n ’I’jiiH*, Htid 'll Had 

tin* tour Is li ruoHt H.iti-fa. t"’1 one. Mr. 

.'-luiniion ntid I .itiiar wiff in for 

iiiTe tliiin a .viar and pla.vi'd all "f th» hltf 

linn* in llic r.iitinh J Ii k. 'I h.- a* l ha- r**- 

nntl.v hern idaylng In tl.** S'HiIIi. H 

Htiuiiilant the pi« "♦‘tdatl»'H «.e» in** to 

• oiii»* . Im'«* t«i staiidinir in ,\ h> ll’-Bif. 

DENIES THERE’S NO BOX CAR, GIANT'S PULLMAN 
ANIMAL ACT DEMAND 

lor'inlo, Xov. 111.—Towering eiglil fiei live 
and a half iiolies. ih,. ifliiiit alta in'd to Ir¬ 
ving's Koyal Midgets, opoiiing at Ho- r.int^ges 

'I'lieater for a twenty weeks' lour on I’liii Time, 
airivi-d here tisl.iy in n li.-iggage ear. 

When it was found that tlie gl.mi. wIki te- 

ii'iitly arrived in .Xew York with flic troupe 
from I.oiidoti. could not lie siowi d away In a 

rullinun liertli, Hu- troutM''- gi'iii.igi-r .it Hie 

big fellow’s own request, arranged with the 
r.illroad eomp.iny to put a hed in tin- haa-iige 

ear. Tills mode of travel for the giant vvill he 

reiiilned during the trouis-’s stay In this coun¬ 
try. 

The company contains twenty-five niidgeta, 
carrying fourteen sets of scenery and Its own 
electrician and carpi liter. James O’Xoll Js 
inanagiog the troupe. 

BROADWAY ACTOR WRITES SKIT 
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Concert Managers 
Sue Nora Bayes 

Finds Actors as Class Not 
Delinquent in Tax 

Payments 
THIRD INSTALLMENT OF EQUITY B 

SURVEY NEXT WEEK ! 
i( Want $80,000 Damages for A1 

I leged Contract Breach— 

! Gulliver Co. Defendant 

The third installment of the sensational investigation of conditions 
in the vaudeville business conducted by the Actors’ Equity As¬ 
sociation wijl appear in the next issue of The Billboard. This 

investigation, which is attracting nation-wide attention, is the most 
comprehensive survey made of the vaudeville situation in this coun¬ 
try since the Federal Trade Investigation. Of particular interest is 
this remarkable document, because the Council of the Equity organi¬ 
zation will base its decision as to whether or not it will undertake 
the unionization of the vaudeville artistes of the country upon the 
findings contained therein. The reorganization of the acting end of 
the vaudeville profession into a labor body is looked upon by hun¬ 
dreds of artistes as their only salvation from managerial domina¬ 
tion such as now prevails. The tremendous success of the Actors’ 
Equity in the legitimate field and the wonderful reforms it has brought 
about for the benefit of its members has created a longing on the part 
of the vaudeville artiste to become affiliated with this powerful or¬ 
ganization. 

I New York. Nov. i:.’.—i'oiii|ili, ari-ini; 
t out of the lirt'Hf'h ,»f fontiHet unit 

fi'.fil aeaiii-r Nora i:ii,te> ami fli.irlos liiilliver. 

I»,v FtilfhiT A- I.oliun. eomoTt itmtin ijor-. as a 
ri—iilt of tlif roiont walkout -tairml tiy tlio 

(HiiMeilifiiuc on tour. tlir<'at,n to rNnI tlio-<- of 

tlje fanioii- liallaulicr ami Sln-un -tilt liroiiifht 
I'.r tlir Slnibort-. 

F nlrlKT & Itoiian. thru their attorney. P.i r- 
iiarj H. Ith h. allege that they have i tifteen 

week contrart with M!" Have-, iiiitile llirii her 
repreM-ntatlve, William Morris. The a'.'reement. 
whleb was signed on June ■••i la-t. < alh-d fo,- a 

salar.r of a week for .Mi-- Ita.te-. with 
a 33 1-3 |ier rent ent in the protit- Tlio ••n 
Kiigeuient was to emhrare one-night ami longer 
stands. 

When Miss Itayes arrived from lhiro|ie re- 

eently, aeeordliig to the attorney- in the < a-e. 
and letters written b.v the -ong-tre-s her-elf. 

she almost eollap-ed tipon learning the terms 
of the isyntraet. r^ie iinim il ately wmte Wil¬ 

liam Morris, begging h'tn tmt to let the , on- 
eert tour etiine to a lo-ad. h.i-ing her ohJe,*tion 
to tin- ptirtion of her roniraet .ailing for the 
oneuighter-. 

• Wanted Private Car 
Ilowt'Vf'r. iiftir a couO-nr.rf iH^twfrn Nathan 

liurkan, roiinM’l fur aii<l Janif*** 

WiNon, William Morrl**, It wa-^ 
that MUm Par**'* wouh! opf'n w»*f*k 

lHt*T than th:it ori};iii}illT 's. ‘ift|iil*-4t. Sh * 

ill Klniira. V. Y., <»n tictnlMT ‘S2. ami no* 
i*rf* to all that -•ho a private 

far if >hf* wa-* to play oim niicht -lainl-. 
Aftfr pla\tni: atM.ut om* wwt 

vvftlknl out in t'hlrajro on t»«’t.*»». r 1*7 »vh«*re 

w to appear at thf* Aiiflitoriiini nmlvr the 
au-pi«**- of tho t*hi*aifo t)p«Ta <'«tn»paiiy. 

At’for<linjj to Kuh lo^r A Polian .\-1mii INhU* 

ray, niaiuitcfr of* th*- touring roriipany. attvanceil 
MIhs Bayt*-4 nhhh aiiKMiiir want 

ha.'k, A< to th*» privat** rar, tl.ey -^av Mi>»^ 

r>ayv!« (lalirt )rivo thoiii tiiiii* fiitoiah to order 
It and that it w«»uld l>H>e ^tood them oat ftn 
addttionul expen^io of 

Nora Kt‘li>-dnlod to o|»en at the I*a!- 
ace the week of Nov**n>tHT P* for th«* Keltli 
IntereatK. Kuhher %V Polun all*’ir<-d that they 

are liable for dania;:**'* ^iiHraim-d by th«’ non- 

apiH’arant'e of Payea all the way froa 
Chiraro to Au'-tin. Tex . ua niiu-h hi)l|w»vtiiiir imn 

iMM-n done. 

NK\V VOKK, Nov. 10.—Considerablo n 
ililfiriill.v in Inr'.itingr members of jj 
tlie vauileville profession Is belnp L 

exi'<iitiu<‘<l b.v the force of deputy i 
internal rev* mie collectors or uuditors 

rhp<kii’.K up ilie income tax returns jj 
filoil witli tlic Tliird Internal Rrvenue Ji 
District, it was learned this week. i 

Takinii cognizance of the theatrical ! 

pnifession as a “floatinK” or tr.ivelinK ) 

{Mipulai'on. tile lin'ome ta.x collectors 

have, since the inception of the law, 

fniyiurage.i tlie actors to file their re- 

turn.s with the particular internal 

rtwenue district in which their per¬ 

manent liotnes are located. 

Hut a la rite number of the actors 

situated in New Yt>rk for a spell h.ave 

taken advantage of the provision of 

the law alli>wing for tl>e filing of tlie 

ntuin witli the internal revenue of- 

fleh li.nvlng jtirisdirtion over their 

■'huslness” .address. 
Tims It leiiies alsiiit that liimdreds. If uni 

tlioiiMnd!i. (if return* of get»r« ismstantly lui 

the t" *nd w ho perhaps hav,-n't Is cn In New 
York sixee the tiling of flielr retiims. hare 

pn)vhl,-I an ad.led liurden to the diitl*-. of the 
fuon.Bisntal nltti 'als. 

The o. tor. or any otlier profession, 
trrat.sl hr tlie internal revenue olth tats as a 
^Min.tive .-la-.. «o that no figures a» to tlie 

iai..unl p».l into the coffers of tlie Itoveriiment 

hr Bi-mls rs of tli«‘ aitlug profession are avail- 

il'lc. 

Artistes Not Delinquent 

It (JO te -aid tliat field agents of llie Iiiler- 

njl Kiieniie Ih'partment working on the isd- 
leetiuu of tiH' ill. ome tax do not tiu.l a. tors a- 

■ .'la—. iJ>-llni|uent lu the i>ayinent of the r 
layrs. 

.Ifl.y tlw I'be. king f.in e makes an aialit and 
riiniinati..n of the return and finds the tigiios 
-el ik.wn are .|uestionahle, an effort Is made 

ts lyimninnl. ate with the ui ter l>y teleplutn.' or 
trlti-r by ni.'jiis of the oddre— given im the 
irtnra. If thi- fall' 

I* then turu.'il over to a field agi nt. 
Ildil ag.nt iii.its with no silvve-s. the auditor 

thei lakulate- tlie sum due and set* It down 

»B jn a--—uieiit aea ii-t tlio a. tor lu Ih; eol- 
l.'.ted hr tlie Cuveruno nt some time. 

•ta it) III oil the aeior’a n-tiirn 

amlili.r i- lon-iaiiily on tlie alert to 
l» that of railroad exiu-nsei 
B'ost provi' thiit III 

<1* hiisini 
ttjvrllng exiMn-i- 

■unafir ami had 
issjirt. Siiii e fi' 
“Kh evp.'n-i'-. Ill 

• -ally niii-t n -or 
•'inir.c I he ai to 

Songwriters Told All Houses Should Pay 
Address by Counsel for Composers’ Society Con¬ 

strued as Rap at Keith Arrangement 

i:\v YORK, Nov. 10.—The largest 

v'ciir tuok iil.Tce la.-^t < Friday) nif 

imrairtant hur-ines-s meeting was 1 

tinn's lirst Clown Nizht of the se.i.soi 

n.t included K. C. Mills. Natlian llurkan. - 

Hi rlo i'i. Of p.nrami tmt iiiierest to the 

of .Mr. Mills and Mr i:urk;in. the 1; 

pa.\ nieiit of license fees by the Keith vai 

of Ctimpo-ers, .Vuthors and 1‘ublislters, 

mo-it in tile minds of tlie meml*ers. 

Following the dinner. Albert Von 

Tilzer. president of the Songwriters, 

introduci-d the si*e.ikers. K. C. Mills, 

chairman of the Kxecutive Hoard of 

the Music Fuldishers' I’rotective .V-iso- 

ciation, and member of tlie .\dvisory 

Hoard of tlie American Society of Cora- 

I>oi<i rs. Authors and I’ublisher.s. took 

his audience on a "Cook's Tour" of the 

. , vhole situation affecting songwriters. 
Ihr trat’luc tbf U'-ior . . w *\,a 

If the Fave .a comprehenstve idea of the 

copyright law as it ^.-iffei-ted music 

men, a resume of the radio angle, and 

stressed the necessity of the writers 

hanginit together for mutual protec- 

thut the nttainmertt of their ob- 

< he. k up ^ j Onlv bv colli'Ctive efforfs could 
mnre the uclur .o'-*-- ' • 

-lu-iil ►iK'li trawling mi-iu y they hope to rc.u h thi-ll n».il. he le 

and lint pii-a-iin-, and that mi'Ii milideil them, and further protect the 

had Iwcn furnl»hi-d by the copyright laws enacted originally in 

loi i-i.mc out of the aitor'a f;ivor. lie illustrated the respon- 

aitor* kept an ai-i-vimt of rested on the shoulders of 

internal rewni.e .g.u.t gin- .^/.^p.vritcrs whose music WaS the 
to hit own Jmlgmcnt In ac- . . » 
I aiatrment. backbone of the entire amusement In* 

tlustry- and also went into the me- 

DOROTHY BLACKBURN'S NEW ACT ch.inical end of the business. 

Ynrk. Nov. u*._m.mthy niai-kbiim gm-a ''■«'<«» Indirect Rap at Keiths 
ini* rrhi'ar-al tiMlay in a n-w nketi-h for Ttilib- Natliun llurkaii. gi-iii ral i-omi-i-1 of the w- 
''Hr, rntitb'd "('nlumbii. 4'HI". It 1* a i-omi-dy rlety. oulltni-il tin- urgaiiixnlioii'- hi-tiwy, roi-n- 

’■•■klrlf in one lU'Pne writti-u by Winifri'd Pun- iioiud il» trial, iguil iriluibiilon- .ime It* in- 
•■ra M.iril *iid I'red Milb-r, and l» b«-lng pro- •■eplinn und Imw It had gnovn to It* pn-*»'nt 

ihw'.'il hr I..-W1- A linrilim. The Irntative opi-n- »tati-. It ll•■»•-rv•-ll tin- suppiut. In- -i.iiil. uf Its 
Ihf I- .,.f f,,|. from tmlay. pilbli-hi-r nii-nil».*i* a*- wi-ll a- writer, and i-oui- 

|M>.er.. but thnt fish should not be made 
HUGHES IN SIOUX CITY of one and flesh of another insofar as 

— theaters and the society’s licensees were 
rhicag,,. IP.—Jim iiugiie., Ilf lliiglii-. concerned. All the.sters, he stated. 

•n4 Ijiriitii. ha. lieeii -|H-niliiig a few day* with should be licensed, whether vaudeville, 
friitid, J. w. Mareellii., In Sioux flty pictures or any other form amusement 

' -aid ,iii hi* ii'turii that tin- Slmix City Fair played the house. I’hi* W.1-. of , iiur-o. .-.ii 
kmking iiflii-f Ik n<uirl*hiiig ami ha« luntrai-teil -Iriu-d by tlio-o pre-ont a- an Indiro.t -lap 
"t ’.•Ini' of III,. i„,,, III,. oiifiliMir -how at the agroi-nii-nt now oxl-tinc wh,-ieliy ttu- 

•"tlil. II,. Ik l•on-l,b■rlIlg an off,.r. In- «ald, to Ki-llli lioii-i'. do not pay a lu-iforming rlght- 

t*prr-»-iit ihi- ofil,-,. a- llold miinagi-r. lii-i-n-e fi-o lu the -ocii-ty for the u-o of it. 

mn«b-. A- iiH-ntloni-d in a ns-ent I—no of Tin- 

ADELAIDE AND HUGHES SUED luillmani. thi- voiiu. ixaotiy the thougiit- «f 
till' -oiigw liii-r-. 

Xc« 4.„|(_ 111 —J„|,n .1. llugho. and J. «'■ Uo-outUal. gi-m-ial m.inugor of tbo 
''hlaiil. II 1-1,,.. ,„I„,„|.^1„, t|„. ,b,i„p I,.11,1 of A S. 0. A. * r. siioko mo'tly in prai-o 

• *-Uiili' ai„| ||iig|„.K, iM'iiig «aod In tlie of tin- iiif'M.ifti.h work doiio lu bolmlf of the 

• '"'I>I|ij1 roiirt by tbo itii-lio.lnition Sor'bo. -oob-ty by Mill- and llurkan. and In hi* 

»hl. h want* tlu- *um of .<1IP.:)P ullogod talk furtbi-r om-ouragoil tho momiH-r- lu their 
** dm- if f„, K,.rY|r,,K romli-rod and material piojei-t*. t!,-ne Bm k and Victor lli-riH>if. oom- 

^"rainlird iiip t,.anj .Mar.lt l.'i. 1023. Jo*eph |>o*er* and member* of the -oolety a« well 

• r*L«». i;,|j Broadway, attorney for the or- a* nonswrlter*. followed out the general theme 

la.ltatloo lompany, filed the paper*. of the evening and told bow glad they were 

Ao Dentist yeeded 

RENAULT IN LONDON 

Loudon. Nuv. pt.—I’am-i- lb iiaiilt. who 

openoil this w.-ok at the I'.illailirm will lom- 

plote hi- lo.-al tiiiif the wi-i'k of V.ivoint.-r 

'Jii. and will thi-:i go to I'ari- to api.'iir In a 
iii'W ri-vuo to In- -lagi'il .it 111*' Fill It'rgi-ro. 

Konault upi'eaicil in .lU iiiipioiiitii ooni ort whib- 

• II route to the-e -bore- en th,- .s. S. I’ari. 

with Ai:iba«-ador .Mvroii T. llerri-k The lal- 

!• r wa- mill h impre", d with tb-iiaiilt'. pet- 

•••rmiir.'I- and wrote him a letter of appria-ia- 

tloll. 

N'w York. Xov. 111.— I'!.. .Xppil ule p vi..ion 

of the Siipreni,- t'uurt ha- ruled tiait Syl'e-ter 
Ito-eiithal and Samuel .Mo-kowitr. owner- of 

11.0 .Xatircan Theaii-r, llrookivii wha'h eol- 
la- -1 11 in Vijl. killing *l-»on .iiul injiir'iig niore 
thiiii tm uty woikmen, mu«t go to fii.il in rivli 

-nil-. Till- willow- of two of the worVimn 

-I l k --.‘ai "f»i i-aoli for the ib iiths of their bii— 

TRYING TO KEEP ENGLISH 

VAUDEVILLE HOUSES DRY 

1a>uil"i|, Nov III iSpei hil Fable to 1 h** Pill- 
boarili.—1^1)111!' 1 oil lueniber- gf the I.iii'loli 

F'uinty Fomo il :ir,. -training eniy it' t to 

prevent the vaiuloiille hoil-e- b.""UilnK «ef. 
iiud th- anti- of •■'•••y d'-' ription an- loi;- 

'••■ntrtltiug tl* .r eflorl- to loiitinuo pr'il.'i ti-ti 
Tlo- X'ariety .Xit.-i—’ |■.■lb■^.lli•lll i- loiiti'er 

iMiiipii igning to a-'i-t m-iiiag-r- iu getting 

re-f r i tioii- raised 

Claudia Alb*, a young German givl. in the 
famous C'veu* Busch in B-rl n, is attract¬ 
ing contiderahia attention by her remark¬ 
able feat of lifting 2i5 pounds weight 
with her teeth. Claudia is only 120 pounds 
w^ht herveli. —Interii.-vtior.al. 



Absent-’Mindedness 
Costs Author $150 

KEARNEY CO. SUES STONE 

U. S. CAPITAL NOT INTERESTED 
IN WORLD-WIDE VAUDE. CIRCUIT 

Charles Gulliver, English Magnate, Sails After 

Unsuccessful Attempt To Enlist American 

Dollars in International Venture 

NKW YOIiK. Nov. 10.—Charles Clulli^ 

of Variety, I-td., 8aile<l 

faile<l to iri’erejif American cajiilal 

.atrir^al—particularly vau<lev.ll»-—operafin 

to enter into a leMikins affiliation with 

one of the purponey of h.is vihit to this 

IlepreiM-ntlni!; th«- intere.^ts fif some . 

sixty P^nKlish the;, tens, wliot-e open.a- 

tions extend to the iJritish dominions 

Mr. Oulliver came here about four 

■weeks ajfo in puest of Am»-rican back¬ 

ers of his projeit i>roposiriK the en- 

circIinR of th<- kIoI^- with .a ch.ain of 

theaterH and theatrical promotion com¬ 

panies ilirected !iv ;i single Kroup of 

men with iieadpuarter.s in lyfmdon. 

This combination would not only do 

away with individu:il IxKikintf offices, 

but also obviate the necessity of hav- 

inc indei»endent international agents 

tie up foreiKn artistes or acts for the 

various vaudeville i-ircuits. 
Tlie tlieltrlcat prisliK Ii.>ii« aipl ^all<l••Tlll^• 

a. woiiM f«- from . ii. nil to «ir' iili 

in the varioim <-ountrieh tnvol\e)l in the com- 

l.ination at a < <>'t far lo-low tl.at now pa'il 

hy tiie inanaxer^ lnati-a<l of :i eireuit ai'iel- 

iiiK it! ait'-nt on u tour to Kiiroiw or tlie 

Orient to recruit new Ken(‘:ition«. tiie eointiin:i- 

lionV BKent«. Iwateil in every inirt of tiie 

wor!<I, woiihl ts' lonatantly on ti»e haikoitt 

for amn-ene-nt ni:it<*rial of intern.'itionni v:dtH’ 

■ ml interert. 

To Include Legit, Also 

Miiaieal aD<I itramalie pnxlintlon*. after liav- 

ine proven tlii.ir w^irtii in <jne eountr.v, will 

lie pnrchaissl hy axentn for the aymlicate for 

lt» string of theatern In tiie viirioiiv countrl-s 

at > lump lirliS'. naturally ilolng away with 

the payment of royaltien anil •■omrairaiona. The 

•.ynrtlcate woiilil al'si create a liohllnK coin 

pany that woiihl hiiy and lease theatern—legiti¬ 

mate, vaudeville and moving picture houses— 

to house Its own pnsluctions, so that in a 

few years there would extend thriiout the 

show world nn unbroken chain of playhouses 

controlled and directed from its headiiuarters 

In Ixjndon. 

Mr. fltilllver, it is said, approaclnd E. K. 

Alliee, head of the Keith Circuit, on the 

prruiosltlon. hut re-eivcd no encouragement. 

AIWs lack of interest in Mr. C.iilliver’s plana 

Is attributed to the fact that all Keith hig 

financial operatlrsis are to he held in alieyance 

until the suits brought by Max Hart, .Tenle 

.facobh and the Shiiherts, aggregating JlT.oOO.- 

titjtl. are le-tlled. 

In an interview earlier in the week Mr. 

tliilllver told a llillbourd reporter that n 

liooking isinihinalion and exchange of artistes 

with the Keith interests would be extremely 

desirable to tiie I’.ritish inteivsts he repre¬ 

sented. He said he was in a position to offer 

« xtraordiuary iuduecnients for sucli an ar- 

raiigcinciit .\s far as the nritisli end was 

• laicerncd. it would embrace at least sixty 

theaters, iliirly of which were his own. twenty 

with wliicli Id liad liooking affiliations and 

would < onsi-nt to w lu'livi r liooking agreement 

lie should make, an 1 ten mori' in which he 

^ liad a d rector's inti rest. 

w Mo'. ing pictures, Mr. flullIriT saiiV. are 

f rai'idly making a decided inroad iiiHiii the 

vaudeville li..|d. and that In time—and that 

is not in the distant future—tlie idsitoplay will 

bcivime the main item or. a aupiKisedly variety 

hill. In the past few ,vears the vaudeville 

business has been undergoing, ill many ways, 

a tremendous ■ hange, he said. 

BRITISH VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

LsjDdoii. Nov. 10 1.'special Cable to The Bill- 
Ijoard).—The late hYed Tni-sell, who was 

manager of the Hip;odrome, left an estate of 

a little less than gt'i.'ssi 
Erancia Kenanlt went over well at the 

Palladium and had the women gapping with 

envy at hia costumes. 
Itene Ktauo sailed Friday for ,\friea to ap- 

IK-ar at a salary of $.-i‘<» weekly. 
The Billlsiard's interview with tJuIliver, 

puhlislied In the p«ue of ih toher -7. ha« been 

ri'iirlnti-d In The Performer, with teknowh-dg- 
uients, cun-ing much iirofe..-lon:il is'mmenf. 

Tie- Palace, .Manchester, Is running a series 

of musical comedy plays once nightly after the 
^lantomime. 

Iteiielalr Brothers registered a hig hit at the 
Palludiuiii this week. 

Ifonnie Catch o’ Bass 

AGENT SUES FOR DAMAGES 

New '\’ork. Nov. Itl.—.Alleging that he was 

injured in a isilli-ion ts-tween hi» motorcycle 
and an aiito driven liy Harold llelgcnnan. 
.Ilminy Puid din. vaudeville am nl and former 

nctor. started an action in tin- Third District 
Court against ticigerman in vvliieh he Is seeking 
to recover the sum of g.'gai damages. 

In his complaint Dunedin alleges that the 

auto iM'longing to tlic defendant craslu’d into 
his motorcycle as a result of negligence on the 

|iart of the clianffeiir. Tiie defendant ht< tiled 
an answer to tiie complaint entering a general 

denial and asking for u ldi| of particulars. 

BREITBART MARVELS PITTSBURG 

Pilishu.g, Pa.. Nov I«».—This, the "City of 

■Stec’*, liecame Intensely interested in Breit- 

liart, “Man of .‘»teel”, playing the Davis 
Theater this week. Eugene Connelly, manager 

of the Davis, liad a loi'al steel plant pr'vide 

Ilreltiurt with bars with which he amn«ed 

himself and <inlooker« hy twisting them into 
various designs. Near capaeity audiences at¬ 

tended all iM-rformances. .An extra show waa 

offered immediately after the regular matinee 
t'slay. 

.At noon Thursday Breithart gave a publir 

exhibition in fronf of the City-County Build¬ 
ing. It was viewed by thousands and ended 
when the Etimpi'an strong man. hy means of 

his teeth, pulled a trnck containing aooe fifty 

|ieo|i’e aroiiml a coniidete Mock. 

REOPENS WITH VAUDE 

Poughkeepsie, X. Y., Xov. lit —.After leing 

closed for tlw summer, during which altera¬ 
tions posting fg.'.iiOO were made, the Rialto 

Theater oiH'tied Monday under the management 
of Gtmrge Cohen with six vaudeville acta 

and a feature picture. The n|>eiilng (irogram 
included William SIsto, “Stolen SwiM-ts'', I/ester 

and Stewart, Foster, Peek and Ball. Wilton 

and below and lYof. Ormond's re|ilica of the 
.lapanese earthquake. Charles Jones in “The 

Eleventh Hour” was the film offering. Mana¬ 
ger Cohen promises Brst-class vandevEle and 

pieture.s for the season. 

Sir Harry Lauder aa he appeared after a 
succeaiful baia fishing expedition on San 
Francisco Bay. The object in hit left hand 
ia not an eel, aa it might aeem, hut the 
singer’s favorite cane. 

ALEX. LEFTWICH DEFENDANT 
can lieadlinerK had dUcunraged him, he said, 

from proceeding with bis uegutiations. But, 
lie added, he would sign contracta with these 

headliners if tliey agreed to work on a per- 
•■entage artistes’ guarantee, as the leading 
English talent Is now doing. 

New York. Nov. In—.Alexander Ls'ftwicb. 
stage director, whose most recent production 

was “Fashions of Pl'J4", short-lived at the 

byi-enm Theater, Is named defendant In an 
action started against him hy the Brooks Cos¬ 
tume Rental Company, which Is seeking to 
lei-over a balance due of llOh. The auit waa 

tiled by .Attorney Sam K. Tannehanm in the 

Tliird District Municipal Court. 

ORCHESTRA SUES FOR $175 

Americans Out of 
Parisian Pr 

New York. Xov. lb.—Tiie I’nlted Ordiestras, 

Ine., filed suit this week in the Munh'ipal (Aiiirt 
against AV’rtimer iD-avitt. from whom It Is 
seeking to rv’cover llw sum of $170, the agreed 

price of an orchestra «upplieil to Tjcavitt De- 

New York, Xov. 10.—H. B. Marinelli, head eemher !t. lli'Jg. At the time the orchestra 
of the World's Theatrical Exchange, Inc., has was supplied the ■•oncern was known as Paul 

withdrawn his managerial and promotional sup- Wliitcman. In<- . later taking the I’niti-d name. 
IKirt from the .American end of the Inter- Wentworth. I.owenstein A -Stern, l.Tk’ West 
nationally famous Moulin Rouge, whose re- Forty-seisind street, are attorneys fo« the 

ivinstruetion was undertaken several months i'nlled (Irehestras, Inc. 

ago. 

With Marinelli's retirement from the renture 
went aflitling tlw liopes of the French pro¬ 
moters to obtain a major iiurtion of the 1.%,- 

igsi.riOO francs required for the project from 
tliree -American c-apltalisfs. 

Complete charge of the finanring and o|)er- 

atlon of the regenerated renter of amusement 

In the Montmartre for Ihe protertion of his 
-American clients was demanded h.v Marinelli, 
It was learned, and when M Raphael Iteretta, 
former owner of the caliaret. nnder whose 

supervision the Imllding Is lieing constructed, 

refn-ed to icinsent to this arrangement the 

split rpsiilled 

-A Parisian oewspalier several weeks ago 

carried an Item to tl»e effei-t that constmctlon 

work on the Afoulin Rouge Igid lieen stopis-d.. 

hut the reason for the halt in hiillding o|>er- 
ations was not given. 

•A representative of tlie Sot-lete Xoiivelle des 

INtalilishment dii MoUiln Rooge, the holding 
coiiipatiy. s,'hediiled to arrive from France the 
latti-r part of (Ictolier to confer with Marinelli 
on the nnancl.vl and I’ooking phases of the 

lirojcct, falb-d to show up, and negotiations 
instead wefr continued hy cable and letter. 

An .American revue, cotn;a)sed mainly of 

.American performers, the flr-t production in 

the Winter fSarden section of the Monlln 

Ronge, was scheduled to open the latter part 

oC this”month. 

ACTOR SUES AGENT 

N«-w York, Nov. III.—.Artliiir Klein, ei'stwliile 
.Nhiiliert vaiidevllli- agent uidI prodiieer. Is ts-- 

Ing sued in tile Third Dislrlet Municipal Court 
for by Rollniid .Alien. oi ti>r. w lio alleges 
that be played In Klein’s “H.-Ilo Kverylusly" 
show or iwo weeks In M.in-h, Rf.’;;, of ,1 salary 

of *l.Vi |ier. and n'cclvi-d hut *77i in all for 
his efforts. The pniH-rs were tiled tlirii Paul 

X. Turner, of the .Actors’ Euuily legal depart 
nient. 

Surprised at Big Business Here 

Mr (Iiilliver cxiiressi-d Ids surprise at the 

capacity patronage rcapi-d hy tlie .American 

managers. In tlie English Imuscs. no matter 

how giKHi till- liill. tile inauMgiT regards him- 
self fortnnilte if it attracts half a hotise. 

AA’hile in New Vork Mr. ilnll’ver atteudisi 
Jierforinatp-es of tin- leading iiiuiiical isunisly 

and revne proiluctiiiii'. saw a lot of "new 
ideas", and. if iM>ssitili., lie will negirtiate 

with tile owners of several of ttiese prisliictions 
for tlieir pres.-iilMtion in ids music hall-. 

At the time of the interview Mr. tlulliver 
declaied lie liad not signsl up any -American 
artistes or acts, hut it was iiulte possible that 

after be got liack to lamdoii and adjusted hi- 

programs he wmild send over offers for various 

performers and prodm-tinns tlirn his .Ami-ricsn 
agent. 

The large salaries denianileil hy the Ameri- 

ARTISTES CHEER DOUGHBOYS 

I'.sttle Creek. MIcli.. Nuv 111. — .A s|.|i uiliil 
tiiiisiral etitertaiiinii'iil was provided tin- jihi 

tiilH'rcidnr cx-scrvice lucn at llic Risi'evcit 
.American la-gloii Hospital Tuc.diiy idglil hi 

Jlck Ih-ll and Ills Eight Melody lloiillils, with 

lleb-n Msylii'W-. TIa- eiitertiiiiiiiii.||t was ot 

fered thni the courtesy of Mmager ... 
the be-al Biitterheld Hii-ater, whin- Ihc 
artl-tes are appenring this week 

JIMMY DUFFY IN BELLEVUE 

Since the pasting of tlis fsinoua Usby 
Deslys, Mile. De Prcslei hsa risen to the 
supreme heights of theatrical popularity in 
Paris. Sba has heard the call ef Broadway 
and la to bo seen shortly in New Tork. 

—Intanatienal. 



Tyro Follies Featured 
in Loew Full-Weekers 

ItAM) THAT HAS MADE t A( HE. HISTORY Moss Houses To Give 
Free Children's Shows 

Neighborhood Shows Backed by 

Local Papers Proving Big 

Business Draw 

\i «■ Vork. N»'. I'*- TMudrTlllf liou-w* 
„ II,.. ■ii'l "•■•t tlial ix'fntir in«n«ii 

il'f f<ill •••'■I' niiw u>in> tU*- 
IM folll*-." I^l••n ■» a jaiwt-rfill 

n..,. .iliiHilaiii. T»» iomiMleiit i>r<Mla<'rr«, K<l- 

,1... il.rr.riiMii *n.t Will II. Siiiltli. an- on th«- 
riunl rpviK'* for tli*- «ariuU' 
Ih.uo'*, whilr hav«- rff'-rtHd witli Ih*' 

liiK.-i nf«*l>a|a-r» In farh <-lir wl<«T»li.'r th*’ 
f,.l|lr. art- known a- tin- proj.-. I of the |ai|>er 

• hi.h -i.ou-or* the aliow. 
Sn.|o.r\ ..o'tunie. aii.l olii.-r iiei-e^-ltle* at.- 

hilDg ont from here to the I.<rw out^of town 
theater- an.l ten il»)« arc allotte.l to ea<h pro- 

due* r t.» put oil hla elaiw aii'l in the meantime 
illernair at aiKiiher iHinee. The foltiea run- 

on au iireragi of fifty mliiutee, ami. In. iilental 

It time a.t» of vaiideirllle are li-e<l on a bill 

«ilh the amateur ehow lu»teuil of the ii-iial 
jTr unrerliig-. Tlie new»|>a|ier- are iv-op*.ratlDa 

a:t|i eight•i.ilumn cut- -howliig the lo*al girl- 

D an en-eniMe jio-e anil no le«« than half a 
lOgr le deToleil tu the review of the ahow aD*l 

oiler puhllrliy. 
T-ela.i hriiig- to a clo«e the euo-eaaful '‘Bir¬ 

mingham N'ewe Kolllee of 1023'' at the Loew 

B J...I. Iliriiilngliam. Ala. Manager Harry Port- 
min aire.l that the week’a reeelpa exi-eeded all 

rT|e-i latiou- In the Birmingham nbow at the 

Bijon tliirty four girl* and alx men are In the 
imaUiir .■..iiiiiaiiy. giving a remarkable ahow. 

mlmling lnii“T«oiiation« and every M>rt of en 

•eria nno'iit ii-ually found In a fa«t maairal 
girlie r.'Mie. The m««t talented applicant* In 

eiih eit.T are being vhoaen t'.v the producer- 
iihI the r ii— -lanta a- In the . a«e of tha local 

f.illie. 1.I...I In New York. 

ktella Ma>l>ew I* Imi.ked to appear on each 
hill where an nmateur *how I* in progre-* ami 
hea.ll ne« with the liM-al talent, which al*o la 

laid fur it- •«rvl<T'« for the wer-k. Four 

niker I'ltio tlian Illrmiiighani are with the lo- 

■ il f.iilie* idea. Tliey are the Grand Tl.eater, 

.Mlaiita. ah..r.. The .\tlanta tleorglan will aiM>n- 
-or the allow. State Tlliater, Memphia. where 

The New-Si linitar la nmnected with It; Crea- 
i-.nl. New Mrleaii-. where a tleup with The 

State* ha- lo-en effeited. and the Payton Tlo-a- 
ter, where The New* la handling the ahow. 

Id time the entire Loew t'lrcult will have a 
h- al f.illie- -how put on In the -arae elll. lent 

wav a- the live tbeati-ra mentioned above. Other 
idea- along aimilar bii-ineaa-gettlng line* will 

be POT Into effei-t aliortly al-o 

OHIO'S CONCERT ORGAN 

Iodlana|Hilia. Ind., Nov. 11.—The Ohio Thea¬ 
ter'* ron.ert organ, built at a coat of SAO.IXIO. 
la one pf the largeat In the State and wa» 

deaigDed and i-onatmcted by Marr A Colton 
Ic«ier Huff, f.cmerly organlat at the .\lliam- 
bra and .\|h>IIo theater*, will lie the organlat. 
Mr. Ilnff will “play the picture"; that I*, he 

win prepare a »pecial acore fur each of the fea- 
nred pliotiiplaya and will alao direct a new 

nrrheatra which la being aa*emhled, and he will 
pre-ent a -.ilp 

With the iiiatallatioii «.f the organ tlie thea¬ 
ter ha- he.-ii r< lie. lira tell uuil ].alnted. New 

Tarkl-h ..-n-ia have N-en laid on the mexza- 
«l8e ihmr and the women'- reatr<*im. The 

'leater ha- new changeuhle «igo* on the 
■aniuee. p.-ia high-lntenctty arc lamps, the 

late-i power projeitor*. OI*en A Mark* are 
"wner* of the ttliln Theater aud llarrr Kivh 
>« th.. Ill Iliager. 

theater changes policy 

l'-ot..ii. \,n. pi._'riie t'oliimhia Theater, 
aln 1» I,.,. Ih.,.h playiiiK Taudevltle and plc- 

li.re- «.t|| |,);|, a week, ha- mad*- change* 

'* 11* |H>lh.v whereby It ellnilliatea the regular 
'«u<|..\|||e. riiiitiliig only picture* thriiout the 

With ...iir profce-ioiial tryout* on hYIday 
'"ghi an.l 1 ti.iir *. t Taud.-vllle i-.n.ert on Sun 

'•<r I hi- .h.ing.i wa« brought about. It I- 
■•ill. h. . :iii-i. ..f i|i—ati*fai t loll on the part of 

niaii..a..i„..„t witii the da** of ad- 
fittn-ii. .1 |t_ ('..liimhla I* one of the 

•-lee- wlii.r.. -lii-l,, m t* liave been oh igul fo 

*"vk 11.re. il.iy* for ten ilollar*. doiiii; threi- 

’■*"1*- .1 ii.iv fniiii Monday In Friday and four 
"• Sjiiipi,, ^,1,^ -bowii 

'•*' night ..Ml 1., the Keith Viu.I.vIIle 

• itl'l”'"''‘*l 'cry »all-faitoi> AN.i 

' -b "•■fc .lll.-IIIUtelT p.iid. 

king ferry movie burns 

.luhuiii \ \ , .\ur. P rile mo* ic at Kiug 

vtry. -uutli of till* city, wa* de-ltojeil by tire 

night. Sparki Ignllvit nearby iMilliIlug-. 
jjia-lng a »,kV(aa» ii.e theater had 

»» daik f.ir day*. The iii.iiiagement In. 
iial- lu iiiiii.i theater neat -ptlng. I'n- 

"I then ii.r Town Halt I* the only phfe a*all- 
\ ■ n* for -how* In King SVrry. 

Vincent Lopei and hi* Hotel Penniylvania Orchestra, holder* of the record for long runt 
in big-time vauneville. 

One-Legged Dancer 

Loses on Appeal 

New York. No* pt—Motion pi. tiirc- are 

not projier evid.-m-' in the opinion of the 
Api>e:i*te Pivl-Uin ..f the Supreme fnert In 
Brooklyn, which Ihl* week »4't a-ide a verdi* t 
of $10,120 returned by a Jury .liefore Siipn-nie 

Court Jiistlc* Pike In favor of IVillinui II. 
tJIh-on, a ooe-leggi-d * ainlevllle dancer. 

The Verdict had lieeu relumed in a -uit 

Bgaln-t a motor-car owner who -truck the a tor 
March 12. la*t year 

Gihuon bad In*! hi* right leg In an accident 

wveral year* liefore. He declared that the 

old wound wa* r*'upeued and he wa* umibie to 

ker-p a d.ince engagement at SJoO a week in 
(SiDiie4{ueni-e. 

The Apiodlate Pivlhinn cenaured the exhibi¬ 

tion of a motion picture of GU>«od d.incing. 
which wa* »liown to the Jury to prove hi* 

tcrp-icliorean ahility. It wa* culled “luc»im- 

petent evidence and auch a- to m.ike a farce 
of the trial.” The oa-e will he retried. 

ARNOLD CASE STILL 
HOLDING ATTENTION 

laiudun. Nov. 10 tSiie.-ial (Tihle to Th. Rill- 
boardl.—The c*»e of .\rno!d. the theatrical 
manager, again*! the Joint Protection Com¬ 
mittee, I'omroenced November k. wa* continned 

»n the ninth and adJoiim<-d to the twelfth, and 

it niiivt *tand adjourned again a- Jii-tice Uus- 
*ell i* committed to an important Chancery 
oa-e. 

.\rnold wa» in the witne-* l-.x ll*e an.l a 

half hour*, and wa* under cru— examination 

hy Patrick lla-linB*. K. C.. M. P., for more 
than three hour-. So fur only .\rnold. hi* 

wife and hi* mu-ical director have lie.-n heard, 
and the witne***** numlier fort.*. The new- 

xnlue of tile <•*•»■ i« ***c**nd only to the Rritl-h 
parliamentary «itiiation. 

Coming of till- piihllnty the 'uricly .\rti*le-' 

federation I* trying to reinirodme it* t'ill for 
thi; national n-gl-tratlon of th..atrhal eiii- 

ployce*. purely a- pmiuigamlu. at the r<<o|H*nlng 
of Parliament. 

NOTES FRCM EVANSVILLE 

Hit* !n<1.. \oT. n.—Tlie >*tr.T!iil Tlio- 
afff U plMyttiK four of 
:in«l plftnro*' 

Tlio SliiTtnan StiN k ,i* ih»' 

TIimtiT fitjijln.; ci'imI rtovtil'. ThI’* N a 
*•*1 gtN.ilus"h'» hi«m k i‘oni|'»iuv 

U\ iNkffbfhy T-rtVorii. who i*. i'{i|»;ihh' of pLt>)ne 

M fharjii Iff Ip:hI i\% w«'l| n* ro i*-* 

* T!i** Ohio an*! .Mhnmhta lluMtiT"*. nnfl-r l!o' 

tiianaKi'iii*'iil of |>« .ire uetritu' 
ihs* rrowtN n th «|»o< i.it fe.itiir*'^ *»:i'h w»*» k 

It U rniiior***| that fht' t Irh ** Ihi" 
*ii% u woiitt ft* lire tilt 1*11 h* T'tiir- tVihiii**, 

HAMMOND (IND.^ THEATER OPENS 

Haiuiu«Hitl. Iihl.. \> \ I') Keiiit'tlt h-tl uiiil rt*> 

clrivratnl. the Kur^yth liifiitti. foiiii*Tli the 
llartl«*y, hit* r»ofH'ii*il iiiul* r th** n* u 
S. J, tUt't{i>ry ThoHirh'ttl *‘tt. St-ier il th* 

tlttlhir'* h;!'* In fu '»|H*iit h> ttio ioiii|Min.* t!i n- 

fiirnltshhia fh«* tti**jii*T. ifin»r*»\hja tli** 
J«H*th*n Iniolh ati«l ••n illiiif .i iii'w trh 

iiho*** tht* iltNif. 

Joe Smith Only One 
of IVicay Political 

j Aspirants VAected 

NKAV YORK. Nov. 10.—Joseph R. 

Smith. v.TUJeville ai^ent. was the 

only one of the three Broadway 

theatrical men who threw their brown 

derbies into the p<ditical ring this year 

to come out of Tuesil.ay’s election on 

the winning end. He was elected to 

the aldermanic chamber on the Demo¬ 

cratic ticket from the Twenty-third 

District by a majority of twenty-six 

votes. 

Sam McKce. vaudeville writer on The Morn¬ 
ing Telegraph, nominated for the a-*emhl.v 

on the Reimhlican ticket, and fr*'ddie Gold- 
amlth, theatrical lawyer, running on th** -ame 

ticket for a local Judgeship, were def.*.ited 

liy wide majorltle- In their rc-iie. tivo di-trii t-. 
Joe Smith, a- lie I* known along the Rialto, 

la the flr-t theatrical man to he elected to 

the aldermanic chamber -ince John J. White, 
former associate of TTm Sullivan, who held 

office twelve year* ago. Smith, who Is r'OD- 

nected with the Floyd Stocker Agency, ha* 
been active in the vaudeville field for twenty 

isia. 
He received his early training nnder Mike 

Shea. In Buffalo. .\fter serving a- tre:i«urer 
of Shea’* Theater In th.vt city Smith came to 

New York, acting a* manager for a nunilH>r 
of producer* before l*ei*omlBg alflllaled with 

the Keith organitaflon. For veverd ye*r« he 

wa* manager of the Iltid’ovn Theater in fnion 

Hill, which position he left to lieconie an 
agent with a frinohi»e on the Keith Va\ide- 
ville Exchange fl.ior. 

CORRECTION 

In the i-»uc of Novenil>er It* It was 
err.>iicou-Iy -tat.d that T"im Moore, moving 

pi.'lurc -tar. ap|M*arod In connuition with the 
new photoplay on cr<M>k life. "The t'nii". at 

the \Vorie«ter Theater. lV.irce*fer. M»--.. la-t 
week. “The lAip" 1- in reality a legitimate 
production In «hich Mr. M.mre I- .o-tarring. 

The Wori c-ler -bowing wa- tin* iireniicre per¬ 

formance *jf the iiie.a*. 

OVER RAIDO AT WASHINGTON 

Wa-hiiigtoii. I* t'.. Nov. I'l.—.\ mi.lnight 

I>ri>gram wa- hr.<iil<*ai*l by the Radio r.irt-ira- 
Ih.n of .\mcri.a her*- la*t Siinilay night, with 
th«* Ilarnu*iiOil- tjuartcl a- the principal cv.nt 

i.f the evening. Tin* Jax.- -e.tion fr>*m Ih** 

1 iil'**<l Slate- .Vrmy Rami -iii*)*!!**! *laii*a* nnm- 
l-T- and i-'Pillar mn*i<*. I‘**:irl llargilt ainl 

her ll.iw dlaii ir**nin* pla'**d m. h-Ii* - from the 

S.'i lh s*a I'I**«. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

W III- ami Midi- have a new a>t win they 
h .*** vvoiked -••me In Ila* Middle W*-l. hilt 

wlii'-h'had It- ilr-l l'hi*ago -h*iwin*,* .it the 

In.ll.ina I'heater .i*-l frldav night 

Al Sw***t I- Uick In iiii. i." alt.r .imdlier 

-* a-* ii **f fair- f**r Ih.- World S.*r* I, •* .\mn«**- 

meiil t’or|>,>ratlon. II.* will lia'*- hi- ham! in 

1*1.1111** h*>ii-**' again Ih*- .,*minB *ea-on 

Circuit HopesToBoost Business 

by Innovation — Keith 

Houses in Scheme 

N**v T<irk, N*iv. 1:;—.\ n**w Innovation to 

l-.H.-f hn-ine— in tte- It. S. Mo-- vaii.levllle 

ih**at.*r- in thi- cit.v hii- l****n **onc**i**'*| in 

III** -haiie of “fr**«* clii!ilr**n‘- nntcrlainm**nt-**, 

vvhh h are to I*** -t.igi-il ••***it SutiiKhiv morning 

f**r on liiih-fln'te i>**ri*-l in th** vurion- lh**it**r< 

..f til** Mo— Cir-iiit. Tin* llr-f -how will Ih* 

given s'atiirdav morning at th** (‘oli-**iim 

Till- and tin* -how- that are to follow. |h» 

-••coinl to he 111 Id at **illeT the Tlaiiiilttni or 

the Franklin, are being pi*Hlin**d and the talent 

..--cmhh'd by Mi-- .lean .M.'Xaiiihr. vai.d’vilh* 

I*, rfornier. luit now retlMl from tin* «. ting 

-lag**. 

In I’onjun* lion wiili tin* free entertalnnient- 

Ihr. e iiri/,**- ar** offer. il to i hlldn n h**twi*en 

Ih** yeai- of **ight and tw<*l*e for th** I**-! 

• --a* of -ex* niy tlv*> w.>r*l- on ‘'What H.h - the 

K*- th fir. lilt Mean to Oiir Ildin .ifion '. The 

ri'vvard- for the comiM*-ltion- ar** SI. SJ und 

•■*1 a* tii-t. -ei'ond a ml third prUe-. 

The judge- of the <*itili*-t are K. F. .\lh**c, 

h**ail of tie* Keith finuit; W.iII.t King-ley, 

of the* Keifli_ organization; 1!. .s. Mo—; AV. 

W. de Mille Telfair. .M.i--' iier-onal r**|ir**-enta- 

tlve; .\inil Giidie. managi*r iif the l'*>ll-**um, 

and Jean Alexander. 

.\fc*>r<ling to Ml— .Alexander, after all the 

Mo*» hon-e- have been play*-d. whhh. Inci¬ 

dentally. doe- not in* hide the Mroadway, a 

lioilee that ha* alvva.v- drawn cu|iacit.v aiidi- 

enccs, tbo-e of the Keith fin uit proia-r no 

doubt will pre-ent the “free children - enter- 

i.iinmcnt-”. .\lhee b<*ing heartily in ai*<xird with 

thi- new stunt. 

E. C. MILLS CONFERS 
WITH MOVIE MEN 

New York. Nov. 12.—F. F. Mill-, chairman 

of the advi-ory l«o.ird of tin* .Viiicrii-an .So<-|pty 

**f fomiMv-er*. .Viitlmr- and I‘n'di-hcr-. I- I**tv- 
ing tonnirrovT for Flairlotte. N. F . where he 

will att**n<1 a <*onfpren*p at the Selwyn Hotel. 

\*>vi*nilHT 14. of the Motion Picliir** Theater 

tivvner-' .\—*H*iatlon «if the Stale for the piir- 

IH»«o tif eff****ting a d**al wherehy all of the 

iiKithm picture exhibitor- in North Carolina 

w ill Ik* liccn-ed hy the -o.-iety. Henry B. 

A'arner 1- pr**-ident of the North Farnllnn eg- 

liihTor-’ organization and In* will eiiileavor to 

make an arrangement -imilar lo that of the 

Northwe-tern and Michigan exhibitor-, who re¬ 

cently made deal- re-i*e.ti*ely with E. C. 

Mill- and .7. C. Ro-enthal. g‘-n**ral manager 

of the Hm-lety 

LEAVES THEATER FIELD 

A. W. Walton Transfers Iowa House 
to L. C. West 

Perry, la., Nov 1'2.—\. W. AA'alton tod.i.v 
turn**d over the Grand Opera Hoiihc to K F. 
We-t. owner of the Folmiial Theater at Grln- 
liell. la. Mr. Walt*'n -dd certain e<iiiipmenf at 

the Grand to tlie new- nian.iger and al-o a five- 
year I**a»e on the lioii-e. V hrolhvr <if Mr We»t 

will he In a* tiv** <'harg**. 
A. W. Walton ••am** h**i** lweiity-tl*i*-e y**ar- 

ago and liecanie ini**re-teil in .Vrmory Hail, tlien 

il-**d as a i>lio*vh*m'e. AVIieii the GramI wa- 
hiiilt he *va« **ngaged lo h-ik after the i.ro|H*rty 
ami **<Min was made manager. lie will d**vot** 
full time to the bii-in**-- in lliii* »e*ti*iii *>f the 
Walton Pi—ter .\dverti-ing Fiunpany. w hi*'h h** 
has built up in the |ia-t twenty year-. 

I... C. AVe-t annonni'e- that he will make ini- 

me'oii- *'h.'ing*'- in tlic Grand and increa-c the 
-tan.lard of Its ph-tnre- and road attrai'thm-. 

“COVERED WAGON" OPENS TO 

S. R. O. AT CUMBERLAND. MO. 

riiiiilNTLinfl. Mil.. Nh\. — With its 

nlittwing ill Mar.xhiiui ‘ Th»* r»»\er*‘il Wagon’*, at 
ihv Mar.rlaiHl Theat**r Iut#*, «ln‘w an U. (). 

hou'N' la-if night. l•|H•ntnx u foiirihij pngagi*- 
iiifUt. This is til** tirst fim** in r»**‘**nt .T**ar** 

tliat II fi'atnn* pi.iur** thi^ Ij|h* pIu.vinI 

rnmlNTlaiii! lN*for*‘ Halt niori*. Md. M. M*‘**k'‘ 

i** manager of tlip pirtiir**. whi*h «Hrrip^ 

f*turt»«*n iiifii III ihr «*rt lit‘'»tr:i. two projtHtioii 
iNt". sfagv managt'F atul pn*|»**r?> man. not f*» 

mention t>\«* flat uag'n-* of *'*tag»‘ '»»*tiingN. 
S»'\»*ral miixifian-* jo'ti* tlu- pnMliK-tion Iotm. 
«i*tiiitig ilir*** f fnini V-'w Y<*rk (*ity. William 

anti W iliam W an* handling tli** ad- 

\ J .. 

TO NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 

Flihago. No* lo If WTiler Foiiie-". after 

.* -II*- **—fill * iig:ig* iii* 111 in i-.tli the llarri- 

and \loiiM** lli**at*r-. ha- gone to tin* big out¬ 

lying iiiovic iialace-, naii:**I*. the Pantheon. 

S*n.iti'. Slralfonl ami \Voo*lla*vn. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. F. Keith’s Palace, N. Y. 

(Beriewed Monday Matinee, Hovember IS) 

Ofllia the <|iu-<'n of miin«*tio eioel- 
lence and ^u;>*■rIativo artl^tp de luxe, appoarod 

at thP ralacp. it wa« not simply an act. bnt 
an ovenl- an event Hi.it will lie lonp remem- 

bered In tli*- auiiiil< of v.iuilcvillo hii-torT as the 

creatpst of an.v star anywhere or any time. 

Within thP ni'onory of the oldpst theaterifoer 
there ia no recolleition of any ovation which 
pfiualed tliat of MI-s Loftiis. Many star* of the 
lealtimite and va'idevlle stairp were present, 

and many an eye was moist as “Cissy” bowed 

, NbPt-US / COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

ri'T). ]|3PI^ILiE^©nE 
I COLJJKBIA THEATER. NEW YORK.X spota—Krank Markle, banjolst, and UoMn-on’s 

...i...—n-tri Klephants, which shows you never can tell for 
_ _ - anre. 

“THE MARION SHOW” two-a-day period Frank Markle ban- 
joist, would have been called a showsto|i|s'r. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 12) "nd ni.i}t*e he was. lie is a near wirard with 
his instrument and Unds no o<'Cas|on to resort 

\ Columbia Circuit attraction, produced under the personal direction of to tricks, iie “irets” them on the “level". 

Dave Marion. Lines and lyrics by Ihuve Marion, ^lusic by Karl llronstni. Ills “Fantasy I-Yom Carmen” was somethlnx in 

Majestic, Chicago 
(KsTiewod Sunday Matinee, November 11) 

“THE MARION SHOW” 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 12) 

her aeknowledirinenfs time and time ayaln and I resctitcd hy Dave Marion. Week of November 12. the nature of a triumph, tneanse we don’t 
was Ilteritlly luirii-d ts-iieath an avalanehe of THK CAST—Dave Marion. Cordon P.ennett, Kdward Davis. John Willard, nsunlly ass,„.!ate grand ojiei-a and one lone 
flowers. There wa« eheerinc whistling, bravos. Lillian Elliott, May Marvin. Kl.sie Cl.ark, Agnes Hunter, Walter McM.anus, Uanlolst together. A Kjiiendid act. The 

in fact hysteria—women pulled bouquet* from Jos'-M-liine Sable, Rube W.ilman. M.ary Connors, Charles Diamond, Mary “Carmen” nuniWr brougw sueh auatalned ap- 

their eorsages and. eh<*<*ring, tlirew tho flowers Rinkis. ^laric SwCet, Ltliel Voight, ^lary Rose. plaiise that the player took Ik)w after bow, but 

at the feet of the gi-eatest mimic and artiste Review declined an encore. Ti-n minutes. In one 

tint ever trod the boiirds. Xora Raves stepped ‘Tot rotirrl” Is a big nowlty presentation, 

up on ti.e stage, eongratniated Miss i.oftus, and Part One—Scene One was a drape for Straights Edward Davis and John train'd birds, a vetemn mlnstre:, who 

sang “My Sfwys-tie Went .kw.iy". Miss Loftus Willard to prolog the play, followed by a parting of the drape that revealed "owe r<»o<l hard-shoe dancing; a girl 
imitated Mitdi Rayes in the numher as Miss a re.'ilistic hoii.se roof on Which an ensemble of white ermine-costumed, «lan<'er, two women who play xylopiiones and 
Rayes sang It. This sent the hoii-e Into an prancing ponies appeared for a picturesque cat ballet, while a rear drop, ottier diversions, .tot give* very fair entertain- 

additiunal panic, and embarra—ed Miss i/iftus paneled, revealed a miniature stage, on which several modelesque po.sers nient. Twelve minutes, full stage; special 
to such an extent that she found difficulty In formed admirable groups. 

acknowledging her thanks and weaki^y. at the Persian dr.ipe for Candv Butcher Comic Purl to .ippe.ir "“r -”n.e,nmg or 

end of forty-iive minutes. wh -h she held orchestra .’.isle to interrupt the show on stage and then take part in ‘”'7 unehrls.epcd. The 

her audience enthralled, sa.d -^.t s a I there ctiT\U,n Chase and Edward Davis in a funnv dialog until the .appear- 

hTTfr iTon , sh. L. lIs Connors, a pretty blond, in a c.all-the-poliee bit while bilki.u; *^7 ‘''7^ .omo comedy. M.vyia. they did. 

i""!, auwv iri I /^ve^rthTheartsofr^^^^ »>oys with the squceze-thc-ankle bit. which started the laughter ami ap- ■ a v iMi n away—«t ii* ver !n thi* hpart« of thone «u.ev«e Junt Out uf Knick«*t< * \n a Cf.mvdy Rketcb. 
who witnessed her at the matinee. They talk pl^ti. e com ig early in the snow. 

aisjiit Kngiish i..},.it.v. .ind It. no doubt, is a Reene four was an elaborate and colorful rose garden set for Cordon jq^y a Juveni e part, it Is geniiv .nmusing 
wimderfui thiug over there, but If anything Bennett and May Marvin, a personally attracti-.-e prima. in song, introducing worth while. Twelve minutes, half stage: 
could have more clearly demonstrated supreme an ensemble number, and Agnes Hunter, a slender, symmetrically-formed toe ,hrpf liows 

loyalty it Is unknown to mankind. Tlie writer dancer, a la Egyptian, and a parade of girls costumed as vnrl-eolored rose. Porotuy Taylor and Company consists of 

confesses to a tear and a thrill as he recalled gcene five was a gold drop for Rube Walm.m in a whistling specialty, in Miss Tsylor and s young man at the piano. 
Ci.say Loftus the supreme of twenty years ago hjg operatic selection proved to be an accomplishment seldom if over Mr. Markle as-lstej with hW banjo. MNs Tay- 
or more and the Ceclli., I.oftus still the sn- ©tjualed. lof sings impnlar numbers with effect. Nine 

LT,: the bdw soene six was a high bridge and w^harf set for Dave Marion s entry as “tanVe narnlv’'KTng«"";en of them eon- 
anee wss .-oncerned siie left in inii.ression an Snuffy, the oab man”, to an ovation which was heightened by his sneezing, f'-«ttie Harmony Rings ten of fh<m. eon 

atmosphere and a r.-coiiect!on that lauiimracd hair-lipped. Stuttering explosions of apparent anger t.o Comic Purl. ^'0*,* now!l!i .v? it is'H,.T''the 

the efforts of tho^e who succeeded her. Mi.ss Connors reappeared for a big brother’s coat bit with “Snuffy”, and <,,rp„ent tromtsmist and one of the excellent 

It wouldn’t be unfair to the balance of the it went Over for laughter and applause. saxophone artistes nhould leave their songs 

drops, two bows. 

Kmll Itoreo, with ]ilano, has Komething or 
other which seems to be unehrlstened. The 
reviewer gave It up. tlio a few pi-ople though’ 

they raught some comedy. M.iy1>e they did. 

jKeme of tisla.v. Clo-ing the first half. Miss 
Loftus ruined the bill, that is as far as the bal¬ 
ance was i-oncertied. .She left an Impression, an 

atmosphere and a n-eollectlon that liedimraed 
the efforts of those who succeeded her. 

saxophone artistes should leave their aongs 
acts, some of whom are pally elev.-r artistea. May Marvin, in a singing specialty, sivotlighted in her characterization in rei«i.e. Tiwir song* wiiet onr appetite for 

to write this wlade retiew upon Miss Loftus of a working girl, s;ing “Old Pal’’, while interpreting tiiid portr;,.viiig the more of their baud stuff. \ fa-t and good act. 
alone, but the reviewer regrets that at a late lyrics in !i manner that was sentimentalism personified, to repca'.-'-l encores. i;ieven minutes, full stage: l>ow« and encore, 
hour Just iH-fore going to press he cannot de- Josephine Sable and Straights Chase and Davis, as welfare workers Ignor* l.aura flncrlte Is a gifted monolog come- 

tali the offering of one of the truly gi’cat lug the ple.TS of the helpers, led un to a dnimatic recitation hy “Snuffy’’ th.Tt dienne, dialectician and eh.ir.icter impersona- 
womcn of the stage at more length. w.as alJv interpreted and portrayed by Miss Marvin to a big h.and and down- tor. One of the -tping iignres of the bill 

Jack Hanley opened with an eet.‘eutric jug- fall of curtain. Nine minutes, in two; four twwa. 
gling act that found favor and was succeeded Scene seven was a bl.ack patent leather drop for Walter McManus, the Rohinsem’s F.bph.mts a'e always popular. Of 
by “Foirl IJnd-ay’s Dance Creations of 102:5”, tramp comic, in a modified makeup, and Condc Purl, in a seini-tnimp make- eonr-e the agile and d.ipi>cr “Curly" Noonan, 
reviewed in detail In these columns before. ' up, to do a singing specialty a l.a the old variety days. Followed hy McManus who has waved ii.e wand atw.v these "bul *" 

Harrv an I V SI rro u w h’lr With his song on sailor swcctlieart and interpretation and portrayal of a for ten years, U running the art. it is per- 
bie •• .r ‘ --'m'"*! .1 ** H s... at"*,^ dual character of a drunken man and a little hoy fiir a round of nn)dause. haps the in-st known ei.-piisnt a<t on the stage 
PrifTi v" ui Followcd a domcstlc quaiTfl bit with a new line of jiatter th.at was refreshing and "Cnrly" seem* to bring more snap to 

hos nt ' i " vf ** /''"j o ' In its clcan and clever comedy, eviiking laughter, and in this scene Jo.sephine it with each presmtat <in. Ten minute*, full 

gling act that found favor and was succeeded 
by “Earl Und-ay’s Ditiee Creations of 102:5”, 

reviewed in detail in these columns before. 

Harry and Kinma Sharrock were .is big a 

hit aa ever with their m nd-ri*:idlng act, and 
ITitxl Feheff put over to g-ssl returns a n ira- 

ber of songs Inclnding “Kiss Me -Vgain”. 

Frank Cnimit witii a most pb-asin.- voice 
Sable c.ime in for her^sh.ore of aprlause. 

Scene eight was a King Tut set for Juvenile Bennett in song, with an 
and personality sang a routine of niimbeis in pngemhle in costumes apropos to the lyrics a la opera, and his singing was 
a clean, neat, entertaining manner, and drew 
laughs with a few well-told stories prcci-ding 
the .eception to Miss I.oftus. Mrs. l-’jske. 

above par. 
Straight Chase staged another version of "She Will Bring Tt Back”, with 

Miss Connors its the crazy queen, and this was followed by four modelesque 

stage; the-e l.otvs and (Urtains. 

Loew’s St'ate, New York 
(Seviewed Monday Matinee, November 12) 

Nor. Rayes and otb.-r stars pre-nt mn-t have Egvptian dance th.it was exceptionally well done, and led up to . Leaping Hound, started the ba l roll- 

marveled at tie- Imitations of Irene Fr.ankiin. .qppe.arance of Miss Hunter for an Egvpti.Tn dance extraordinary, in which '"f, wth "" evhlhitinn of r.nine mteiiigenee, 
Alice Delyst*. Kth.l Itarryinor.-. .Icannc Kag-Is, n-irijgh gracefulness was admirable. followed by Howard and Rrowu. cdond man 

Harry Utuder. Rctrice H.-refonl. N-m IV.v.-s. ^ Marvin to put over a singing """ '7,r’ !“ ‘""''.VZ:; 

Mrs. n.ke .and oth.-r- M-s D.ftns will tm descriptive songs, which fell far short of h. r former "Old. 

rev cw( n eta mx wee*. P;ilwhich was a ekissic of sentimentalism in which tlie later numbers '’‘•v.,,. t, *, o. * . . ft* «,n 

To Mile. MariMipriip ami I'taiik *\ \l. d -^-ere lackiii^T. Miss Marvin is far more enov»nntinff in her senlimentalism . .. *l*,iv* -one^ 
by Prank Johnson and le-siic Hall. wa. as- than In her later numbers, altho ..'he merited the encores given her sjtecirtUy. '7,7- !T. ’7'',J 

signed the task of oi>enlng the second half. Scene ten was a tenenu-nt house street for Juvenile Bennett to sing , ,, ,, thar s.-msd all the 

It ia a beautiful d-ince creation and the aliaix- “Mary Ryan”, one of the most haunting pongs th;it we have ever heard. ;iiid ' Mn..,".,# ft.* ,-iw ,„,„,.rncd the comic’s 

f. artistic and iteaut'fni Mile. Marguerite the singer and song are suflleiently imiuessive to remain everlasting. In tliis at a banou.-t and for a closing 
made a hit second only on the '.dll to that geene Comic McManus le.ads his rag-m'en qu.irtet in singing in htirmony. while „ ,,„bii.he.l nnmtwr getting a. 
of M.«s I.oftus. Josephine Fable, in window and on stage, adds materially to tlie scene The 

.Tim MeWiiii.inis was next to closing and at big laughing WOW of tlte scene w.as an eneo’jnter between “Snurfy’’ and b. t. 

a late hour Fraiiklyn and I'harb-s, closing, did i>ert, little Mary Connors in attractive street ;tttire a.s a feminine police- Klmtvrly and Rage g.ithcrcd nnineroiis laughs 

hut a couple of tricks, the a^t running hut man. with her badge on her leg. Her badge ring of “Smiffy” was as olever a „|,h their pl.uylet, which oiwn. In one. with 
four minutes. Mack and Isiiue, who wen- bit of burlesquing as We have ever seen by any eomedlenne on tl'c st.ago, and the ragg.-d little girl eol ldlng with the ar- 

I illed. did not appear. The last Impression the very evident youth of Miss Connors makes her work all the more dis- t|«t. Holng to two. he p.vlnta hor plelure while 

to the writer and one that remains as a tinguishe<l. Her tough talk to “Snuffy’’ carried a laugh with every utter- .i,e v-i-iw up her running Are of gag*, each one 
teritable triumph and Cecilia “rissy” i/i'tn*, ance. while her pert facial registrations would make a movie director grow „f which got over in gre.it etyle. A s'ong theme 

Loftus, Loftus. MARK HENRY. green with envy at “Snuffy’s” find for his show, for this little girl is a find done hy the man registered and is also us.-d 

extraordin.'iry for any show. Juvenile Bennett’s reappe.irance with Miss toward the close of the offering, apparently 

SAVANNAH THEATER CLOSES Marvin for ;i singing finish t'f the sc'-ne led up to a pictur”sfitir. flnjih'. written to be different, but drags a hit never- 
_ Part ’Two—Scene one wa.s one of Oriental splendor in wliich Straight theless. 

Davis, as Xai>oloon, stages n. I’oyal repetition by Queen Mary Rinkis of her Alleen Stanley. Rhonoirraph Oirl. assisted hy 
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 10.—The Ltnas Tlieater, in gorgeous gowns and costumes, with a dance hy Miss Hunter, who n planl-t and Vletiol.v, offered seveial *onc» I" 

which has been i>r< s.-nting Keith vaudeville and reperitedly. ,'ind .a picturesque addition W is a pretty little blond her nsiml »tyle. but f.ill. d to get anything 
pictures thru the summer, will close tonigh’. brunet girl, who emerged from th^ hoop-skirted m’lliner. over with a d.Unite piineh. We hive heard In- 

Itiisiness is reiKjrled to have he.n pis.r In re.eiit Scene two Was the patent-leather drop for “Snurfy’’ in comedy dialog t.» much hatter ndv:intage will e Hlie was on 

Wf-eks. No announci.raent has Is-en m.ide atsmt Comic McManus, who pl iyed up tO It in pantomime, while Miss the Keith nn ult. II.t S. andluavlan bit might 

the future policy of the liouse. Marvin, as tlie nutty queen t-f wild .anim.als, put over laugh-evoking lines anil • have siisnI her la g.sMi *iea.| and Injected the 

The Savannah Tlieater is off.-ring a limited jictions, which led Up to “Snllffy’s” argument With the musical le.adcr and n.-ces-ary aiiioiiiit of variety Into the act. 

and woman, who trott.-d otit an as-ortment of 
songa and dance* with a maximum aiuonut of 

signed the task of ois’nlng the second half. 

It is a beantlful d-ince creation and the sliai*- 

to the writer and one that remains .s.s a 
eritable triumph and Cecilia “Plssy” I/iftn*, 

Loftus, Loftus. MARK HENRY. 

SAVANNAH THEATER CLOSES 

Ward and Rohliiinn livened tip ttie -how eon 
•-demh'y with their e» medy talk and song-. 
Clad In fnll-dre*.-; outfits, one doing the eotmsiy 

and the other the feeding, they -isind all tin- 
way. Mo-t of the talk ioiic»-rned the comic’s 
SIM lal error* at u teiiioiiet. and for a closing 
song they nsed a piihll«hed numtnT. getting a< 
much out of It aa some teams do oi’t of a whole 
ai t. 

Kimberly and Page g.ithered nninerous laughs 
with their pl.sylet, which oiwns In one. with 

numiwr of high-class attractions and business Comic McMaiiuw in his Tinriv iin*’.itions. Frank .silver and Ids orchestra proved to Is¬ 

is sitowing a marked improvement with the Scene three was tlie trolley .ar bit and It went over lielter than ever hefnre. Tlie surprise a corking Imi-tileis- cnmhiiiattoii, imwerful alike 
change of management. Fred Weis is now in ef show eame in the reapiiearanee of Mary rmiiers as a soiiliret. doing a ainglng und in b.i-s. hariPme and string seler-llon-. The 

NEW COMPANY FORMED male-ullired Jolireie en-'-nilde and isjslunied nnndrer hy Hie ehorlsters was well ii|iplaude<), ’’Itanana’’ song from the andlenee. i lo- 
Marlon’s Intrfaliieiirni of I’harlie Iriii-notid arid h s harp playing, .-Ingiiig anil diiiiring, and of eliesfra, with Silver at th* drums, pl iyed hut 

' Jo-ephine Sahl“ and her singing siiec.alty, w aa greeted with an ovalien for Isdh, and their tw o or tlin-r- straight selections and olfeosl tivo 
F-ndieott, Wish.. Not. 11.—’Theaters at Lew- every line and act wa- apnla.i.t.-d. * . , . , , , . s.-rlea of medlevs. whichnot so dood ar Ido* 

* * _ £»*, r, L,. T-.es—r* A .waaoi L*m.41omcw*♦ will ikA Thi* 4* hp»i}Eht DTI ^<>rg**on»*lTe|fOfvn#‘<J fi’mlnlnp** onil pvi'tiinir ^ i*t ■ 
Iston. .St. Johd, Lacrosse and tndlo^t wl I COMMENT-Scenery and ..adumes muei. aupero.r to many showa. ciltnpauy i!,l,mtr-<l. able nt a time with * 
operated hy a comirany just organ.zed by M. A. easted. A clean and elerer presentation of laugh-evoking hurlesqiie. Dave Marlon punrh. ”\es. We Have No Ran.tnas”, Is done 
.Sherman, Sr. and Jr., and R. K. Untchlnsim ha* given mneh to the atage in bygone yeara, twit never ha* be given it a more udiuiruble a* the closing numher. Iiut might better Iv done 

dancing specialty. In which h^r Iri h I rr-giie was captivating and lu-r Irisli Jigs, bin k and wait*- earriea a couple of Ming pliiggi-i-. one "f 
clog dancing an eTtiibltir.ii s,-Mooi seen in burb—qiic. Verily th’s little girl is a valuable , , * - qi_, nrielmil 
asset to the show. f,,r she has ,...rs«,i»Iity and verialillty admirable. "'''B* » foIlow-up song on Sliver s orlgln.il 

’’Itanana’* *iMig from the andlenee. 

i-rle* of medleys, which not so iJood *0 Ido* 
s putting over one *<lng at a time with * 

of Endicott. and L. D. Helton of Ijiero-se. 
tieauy w.l operate tV' liberty theater* 

.Tobn, Lacrosse and here and the ‘nieatorl. 
Lewiston. 

The tribute than he baa In the present a tioo of Charlie Diamond and Jose|ihine 8ahle. for th<-y are an eneoiv It seem* III 
■ •» ■*^ill snffielenfly talented and able to grace any atage in tiielr re«peet've siieelalties; and . i„_..iJi. 

■ ■ .Marion I* to be highly commended for giving them opportunity to denian*trate It to the uiihllc, I’ unusually we 1 with gn 
■lUBi at thereby giving them personnlly much happinenn and the public admirable en'ertainment. sustained thniout. .\* a 

ALFRED NELSON (NELBE). tion It Is there atrong. 

However, the otllfll 
great dance rhythm, 

a vaoderllle attme- 

S. U. MYER. 
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Orpheum, St. Louis 
(lemwed Sundar lUtinM. KoT«mb«r 11) 

It li bfflttinit that th« Oriih^nin orrhr*tra iid- 
in tli» dir»otl»n of frank Taniia br comnicnilpil 

on thr Firrllrnt miiilc di<pen»(>d at tbi* bonne 

itj after day. 
Aesop’a Fablea. 
Paul Kirkland and Company, in "The IliKh 

Stepp' r". Some tlanny danrins and balan< ins 
,10 a ladder. couH'dy )ugsllns of a pa|»er lias 
ind a I'hair-halunelns atnnt for a atrong flnlah 
—all by Kirkland hiniaelf—K< t the .how off to 

I good «tart. Ten niinntea. In one; two liown. 

I'barlea Sargent and John Marvin, "Two Mu- 

•li-al Dude.". These boya can aing and hat' 

Boaite and play a variety of inatruments e<iiially 
well, and would go over to a big hit If they 
would eliminate the talking and atale Jokea. 

They almost kill their act with their poor chat¬ 
ter. naving aplendid TOlcea and being aeeoin- 
pll.hed in-trumenlaliata there la no earthly 

reason why they ahould reaort to a cheap line 
.f rnm''dy talk. fourteen minutea. in one; 

three howa. 
Runaway Four, a quartet of men who ap¬ 

pear in acareorow ontflta, then change to xailor 

niformi. They aIng and dance well and the 
ii'r«l>atlrt, aomeraanltlng and apinning la fast. 

The comic ia a go<>d one. Nine minutea, in 

oae; three bowa. 
Alan Rrooka in "Dollara and Son-«'', a bu- 

■oroua tragedy playlet In three acenea. The 

>tory revolvet around the machinations of a 
■oney-mad. falthleaa wife, who nevertheless in 

.till an Idol in the eyea of her foolishly blind 

bad'and. to the aorrow of the true friend. 
Brooks It In the limelight thnwnt and ia sup¬ 
port'd evcellently hy Mary Howard. Kugene 

ffeber and -S. Kurasakl. Tbirty-fnur minutea, 
ipecial scenea in full stage; four eiirtaina. 

The Four Camerona, "Like father—Like 
Wta". The son. Louia, la the whole act—be is 
i horn comedian, versatile in the extreme and 
rtreed'ngly funny, father and the girla ahow 
iwty ordinary talent. Nineteen minutea, in 
tae and full atage; four bows. 

neorge LeMaire and Joe Pblllipa In "At 
the Dentitt'a". The act is Identically the 

•ame that Le>falre baa been doing for the 

Ittt few years and which he originally pre¬ 
sented with Eddie Cantor, rblllipa makes a 
gnod patient, and Marie Caldwell aa the 

(tenagrapher has no occasion to display her 
ability, fifteen mlnntea. In fonr; foor cur- 
tarns. 

Miss Juliet, assitted by Lou Handin at the 
pUad. before a very pretty drop. Thia clever 

little Bimic la a diveralfled variety of im- 
peraoaatlnat stopi>ed the show. Her t.vpe 

IwItatioDf were apirndidly portrayed and she 
taquettlonably ranks with the best in the land 
af aiimlcry. Thirty minutea. In three; Jiiatl- 
led eneoret and bowa galore. 

Gna fowler, the watch king, produced 
wateket and clocka of every cooeelvable slio 

la a skilled, mystifying way that had 'em 
an gneastng. Thirteen minutea. good-looking 
•liver and black hangings in full stage. 

Tapica of the Day cloaed. 

F. B. JOEBUKO. 

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y. 
(Itvlewrad Xanday Xatlnaa, Novtmber If) 

The. bill at this house the first half ia poorly 
balate e ,. FollavrlDg the opening act tl>e .\r- 
towsmlths. trapeze artistes of no especial at- 
ItlRBenls ev.wpt insofar as the usual ismtine 

sf their act was done. The next fi>ur spots 

'•tried tinging and musical ai'ts. 

Jrranie and KreiuU, me flrat of these, pre- 
svat a pleiiing viM-al tiiin, speelallilng on clas¬ 
sical nnm)M-ra. The man rendered the pmlog 
ft"* ••pagl S'-cl", drawing a good band, tn- 
'tlvldnal niimlters wore done, both Jerome and 

Fr-aeii arcompan.'i Ing for each other on the 
plaao. Tlie Iluyann Sisters. affe<‘ting rhildisb 

•biwaran. e and dre-s, enk'rtaincd with popular 

•s*!*. Neither of the two lassies has a meri- 
'•rieut voice, and hut one bow was taken, a 
dr'idedly small hand. 

Kddie Cooke, with tlladys and Doroth.v !*liaw. 
•lai’ped fh, 

J>ke la a saxophonist of no llflle abllll.v and 

siuwr Sisters ,an aing. play the piano, vlo- 
a lad smile in a way tliat Is Iwtund to make 

a go aiiywliere .tf any time. The a- t 
I’ a siiiierlallvely floe on<. 

* I'M and Kihlie It.iss do their blues au<l Dixie 

t^hert and ntiier stuff In such a manner tliat 
“■y 'sn't 'ail to plea-e. Tlies.. l.U'k-face 

erlltiwnx kept the show stop|<ed for aoraw 

**• *0 enormous hanil on their comical 
HUB r, ‘'Clarence". Rare eiitcrtalnera, they 
•tr. 

uiT’k*"* Dalmi-r. first eom'-dv turn on the 
Ml. Were a hit of a relief, breaking np 

®f the precedin'.; acta, none of 

•Til* ***** allghtest indl'-allon of comedy. 
* »f*'‘efulneas. charm and personality 

„ ,J partner’s eomedlanship and voice 

„ I returns. 

ahi,k ei. ‘'I'®* ’*'*•' pyttrr 
ri, "Ion t go so well. They tb<-n sang, and 

tHr The real of 
up to comedy aitnationa 

toterpolatid songs end dtneea. the doe- 
wit^ tH% prop. boTM 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Beriawed Xonday Xatiaee, Novamber 13) 

A ^reat bill thia week. Variety is plentiful 
II nd each act registers strong. 

Pathe News. Topics of the Day, Aesoi>’a 
fables. 

Novelty Clintons. (The act reviewed iiiid'T 
that name in the program for thia theater two 

W'oeka ago was the itiifh Howell Duo. Tlie 

error api>eared In the hunse organ and was 
not corrected for the opening |>erforraince hy 
a card annonneemi-nt on the stag*-, aa ia the 

custom when aubstitntious are niade.t The 

billing of the Clintons Is "Jumping and Kiek- 

Ing”, whii'h the m.ile member do*.- to p*-r- 
fectlon. the lady assisting with props, while 

delivering a good line of vert'al comedy. Nine 
minutes, full slag*-; two Imws. 

Zelaya Hi' aissmipllahnienls as a pianist 

are equal to hla large physical developni'‘nt 
and In ITpanlsh accent the talk that be makes 

alsmt music and its effect on the biinian ,mlnd 
and liod.v is hiimois.us and logi*-al. H.' easily 

captured this afternoon's two-thirds capacity 

audience. .\t the keyhoerd he essays classical 

and light numitera. Twenty-three minutes. In 

one; two eni-orea. 

Walter and Kiuily Walter*. Ventrilo'iiiial 
artistes of the first rank. Their jieisonalitiea 

are engaging and the leiy and girl figures used 

thru a M'lend dly connected routine are made 

lifelike by walking and other novel mechanical 
devices. Emily Walter*' realistic "hahy's 

cry" Impersonation hronght down the house, 

for an en-ore Mr. Walter* introduced a small 

w'ooden image of ".\ndy Gnmp" for a novel 
tap-dan>-e apeeialty in which the arms and 

legs kept time with the orchestra a>-eompani- 

m''nt. Eighteen mlnntes. special tn one; a real 
hit. 

"The China Blue Plate", a musical legend 
presented by Milton .\hom. If splendidly played 
hy Matt Hanley, Williara Pollard. John Pier¬ 
son and Jean Merdoe. The mnsical niimhers hy 
A. Italdwin Sloane are ai'proprlate. Twenty- 

three minutea, s|N-eiaIs, in one and three; held 

Interest thruout; aeveral bowa. 

Craig Cam;*be 1. "distinguiahed .Ameri'-an 
ten*'r". Ilia ofs-ratic seleetlons were re<eived 

with jL womlerfnl enthnsiasm. Vaudeville la 
fortunate to have such an artiste. .Vlljq tttiiart 
a'-companled faultlessly at the piano and was 
heartily applauded for his aolo. Fifteen minutes. 

In one; wisely left ’em hungry. 

Herbert Williams and Hilda WoKuf. Theirs 
I* rongb-und-tumble hokum and they sell It 
notwithstanding the fa.-t that such stnff as roll¬ 

ing on the floor with a dog. Jamming a pole In 
Williams' mouth and throwing of fruit by him 
on a male assiatant'a bi'ad Is resorted to. Even 

a not-to-be-tolerated "My God" exclamation 
from Williams drew ianghter. Edward Rnhy 
and Robert Quiett lend tu the horseplay. Twen¬ 

ty-seven minutea, specials, in one and full stage. 

.Vl.vn Mann, featured In May Tnl y's "A Whirl 
of Dan'-e", la one female impersonator wh'ise 

appearance in several changes of costume and 
execution of various styles of dancing makes 

dctei'tion of scx nigh imp<rssib!e. Ills «n:ike 
dance is marvelons, and it is prohabir safe to 

say th.at no feminine can sun>a«s the gra<'efnl 

arm wriggling d'*ne hr him. Jay Rnasell. Hall 
Tag gart and Hilly Hmdford rsmtrihute song and 
dance nunil>ers In pleasing style. This act is 
deserving of a chol.-e sp,it on a m'>st .in.v hill. 
Sixteen minutes, special, in fall: allowed few 

t** exit and created a gennine siir|>rise at the 

finish when Mann doffed his wig. 

JOE XOLLING. 

fonny and eliciting laughter. The male mi'm- 
Wr of the t*'am hks a very goi<d roh-e. 

Hob Murphy and his two assistants, man and 
girl, got away with third honors. Murphy Is 

a g<*<d Jester. g«s>d comedian and gis*d sipg.-r, 
and did not fall short on .any p<irtion of his 

routine except perhaps on the small bits when 

tiie girl, who lacked the least sign of l>er- 

oonallty or a smile, worked with him. Rut 

It"h la a cracking fine entertainer and the 
hig hand a<-corded him was suri'I.v his due 

VI Quinn, two iinhlll>-d men and an or¬ 

chestra of six pie^-vs, were in e O'lng pti'ltion. 

Mis* Quinn and her company work in full-stage 
si'tttng, d.tncing and singaig, <Tping the spe¬ 
cialties ofi’cri'd hy h<*r<elf and h*'r tw*i featured 

male meml>er«. The orchestra was a pp-tt.v 

hud one, off key most of the time and sadly 

lacking in jiep. ROT CHARTIER. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Beriawod Sunday Evening, Novatubar ID 

The Blossom H'-ath Entertainers, one of the 

newer Jati l>ands, hea<llin*‘d and walki-d away 
wtth lop honors over a well-halanc..*! hill. 

I'etet Tp>u|te, three men and a woniun. in 

some snappy acrobatic f<«<t Italaucing and spiu- 
Ing, with a whirlwind meriy-go-round as the 
climax. !t1x minute*, full stage; two curtains. 

Ralph and Helen Mgmaril made their xylo¬ 

phone talk. Their technique and personality are 
above reproach and the four-hammer sp,>cialty 
of "H Trovatora" by Ralph brought prolongd 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Xonday Xatinee, November 12) 

This week brings an nniisiially good piogram 

to the Pnlare. to|>i>ed by Ben Welch, the f.imnns 
ctimedlan. 

I’ictorial program, "The Drlvln' F<k'!", feu- 

furing a tr.insi'ontinental automobile race nguin't 
time, wel' presented. 

.Inne and Irene Meltsi. rather out of )>osition 
in the np«'ning U'-t. did remarkably w-II. The 

Ml-ses Meil>,u played a scries of popiil.ir seb-e- 
tl'ins on a large xylophone with n)u*'li spirit: 

ai'O one number on an nni'pie Instrument eom- 

posi'd of a number of Ivittles sn-p<'nd"d in u 
fra'iie. Newer plc'cs wouM help. Ten mlnntes, 
in one; two Itows. 

O'llrlen and .Tosephine pleased gr'-utl.v wlt'i 
"i'liies" duets, sung rather soft y .and in g""d 
harmony. Mr. O'Brien fiimisliirg tlie aceomiia- 
nlment with a ukulele. Would snegi'-t more 
>Inclng in place of dialog, some of whii-'i was 
a hit rf*<|ne. Ten mlnntes. In one; two Ikiw*. 

M, .\ll>honse Berg’s "Freati'ins" ppived to 
lie creations in women’s gown-, whieii Mr. Re-g 

made by draping raw materials over live mod¬ 
els. His efforts won ma'k'ol apiiroval from tlie 

ladies and caused many exelamations of iimaxe- 
nu-nt over the -p'-ed and dexterity with which 
he handled the flimsy materials. Twelve min¬ 
utes, In three; several tiows. 

Hartley and Patter-on. man and W'lmin. pre¬ 
sented a lively. far' l' Sl -ket. h. "One Vight". 

In which the two jiut over a lot of nonsense with 

telling effect The man ia an aniU'ingly droll 
romedian, but should strive for more natiinl- 
ness in his actions generally. The woman Is 
pretty of face and figure, dances well and knows 

h'lW to handle a farei.-al sitnatlon. Fifteen 
minutes, in two and three; three hows. 

Edwin George hrag;e,i about his iinnsual 
ability aa u Juggler to tbe great amu-ement of 
tliose out front. Needless to sa.v he accom¬ 
plished little In the way of Juggling feats, Imt 
his ludicrous attempts and far-fetchi-d explana¬ 
tions caused many a ehnckle. Twelve mlnntes, 
in one; hearty al'plause. 

Ben Welch, as-iste<l by an Irish p*'licenian. 
dellvenal one of the funniest raonid'igs that 
Palace pitr'ins have heard in many inoor.*. 
Welch’s Jewi-h dialei f is excellent and h|s sto¬ 
ries sure-fire. The Iri-h isipper engaged Web h 
In dialog at the beginning and toward the elo-e 
of the act and proved himself a g'sd fot' for 
the fami-d fni'stiT. Fiuirteen minutes, in one; 
four curt I Ins. 

Ed Jtinis and t'"inpanT of four girls, three 

dancers and a plani-te. elocd with a dame re. 
view that had its interesting and it* dlill mo¬ 
ments. Pp>l)ahly t e best example of the art 

of terpsichia-e was .he Oriental dance, hut It 
aeemed a little out of place In thia hon-e. .I.i- 
nl« is .1 nimble sfepjier, as are tin* others, and 
with a little trimming and rearranging this 
act conid be made into a very pleasing one. 
Seventeen minutes. In three; two rnrtalns, 

KARL D. SCKKITZ. 

appiaiise. Thirteen minutes, in one; encore 
and three l>ows. 

"Pinched", a one-act vehicle with mimcroiis 
laughs, telling the story of how a "fallen 

nuiden”. despite the resistance of an upllfter. 
Is taken hack to the small town ami everyone 
Is happy at the end. R'lbert Sherman plays 
tlie lead and is ahly supported by fhr*e nn- 
billi'd performers. Tlie stpry unfolds an exeel- 

buit moral whii-h is jiiared up thruout. Seven¬ 
teen minutes, court-room scene In four; three 
curia Ins. 

Frank (’-sik and Je.m Vernon. "Sassie Susie". 
Miss Vernon, porfra.ving a kid. Is very g.e"l 
and the cri-scross patter of tlie t**Hni Is t t 
etnff. Ntiss Vernon also puts over two kill 
songs f'v a g'Hid liand.* Foiirte*'n minutes, sp . 
rial In one; two t-'Ws. 

Iit'Iian Reveries, a nni(|Ue n'>velty offering 
with some very beautiful scenery and woiid'*rful 
lighting effects as gissl. we think, as an.v ever 

seen in saiih’villi*. Two men and fhr-e wom¬ 

en. all goiMl in their singing and ilaneing spe- 
'•lalfles, topi'ed h.v tlie "Indian" witli a sfong. 

de- p bass voice. Sixteen miantca, full stage; 

four eurtains, 

Chester and Riiner, two males. The audience 
tiH>k their hokum is'niedy, singing and talking 

g'HHlnafiiredly .md they put over "Olga" an'l 
"I Love Me" to gmxl-sized hits. Twelve min¬ 
utes, In one; four liows. 

Rio'som Heath EnfertaitH-rs, •‘Virginia's Orig¬ 
inal Si-renadcrs". Eight fa-t and snapiiv in¬ 

terpretative Jazz musicians wlio inferspi-rse 

singing and i-omcdy In their splemlid offering, 
making tliis on>- of tlie real Jazz onlie-nas in 
vaudeville. Rendered a variegated a-sortm nt 

ef niimlmrs and were eneored rcp*afcdl.v. 
Thirty-one m'niite-. s|M*clal in full 'tag". 

lliigli Johnson ixhlhltt’d sIeight-of-!iand an'l 
palming and rates higli as a canl man piiiator 

and (.eined.r conjuror. His voice, liowever. wa« 
not strong enough to reai-h al! corners of tlie 
house ami the patrons were eoniiiellcil to strain 
themselves to catch his expl.iii.iti<ius and cm- 

ody talk. Tiiirteen minutes, in one: two bows. 
Crystal Bennett and Coni;>any. " i’li*F .Athletic 

Girls". Six minutes of sje-edy cli..i swinging 
rom<bly boxing and wrestling exhibitions with 

the a««1stan'-e of I,ei> IVnnIs and fleo Rnftr 
hronght things to a elos*- Special in full 

stage. F. B. JOERLINO. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Raviowed Sunday Matinee, Novemhar 11) 

C.ipactt.r busicess, induced by Theodore 

Roberts and a stellar bill, are the noteworthy 
features for this week. 

Ih'.szo R**tter. an acrobat with a sense of 
humor. He op<‘ns with a parlor set and some 
II'. ely tumbling, follows this with some bur- 
lestpio (losing, and finishes with a one-man 

wri'stllng exhibition full of amazing falls and 

laiigh.s. Thirteen minutes, in four; four cur¬ 
tains. 

I-mmett O'Mara, "goldcn-voiied" tenor. Has 

a 'm.'ill, pleasant Toiie used with intelligence 

for the most part, de|s'uds • largely upon ex¬ 
cerpts from old and new melodies, attempts 

an aria, and closes with a fa.setto high note 
<>r two. .Str.iinin'g for liigh tones tlri'd his 
voice and he t1att*'d on liis last song. Good 
IMTsonality and arrangement of songs. 

ISilly Barnes in "A Dress Rehear-ar’, as- 
siste'l by Heriiert Broske, Evel.vn Dockson, Evan 

Valentine and Norma I'.illet. A travesty on 

the hurn-atorming meludrani.x. with Barnes as 

the author tearing his hair and uttering 

feverish admonitions to his cast. The roaring 

vi lain is the best tyiie, and the laughs are 
of the bnrlesi|ue nature. The thnie lia.s been 

nio-e humor'iiisly treated in other playlets. 
Sc enteen minutes, in four. 

Eiadkin, “world-renowned” violinist; Al¬ 
fred Barr at the piano. Fradkin plays a 

group of little encore selections with good 

st.v e and precision, talks unnecessarily while 
playing, takes wide lilM-rties with tempos, and 

is a g'Hid vaudeville fiddler Sixteen min'jtes, 
in one; two bows and encore. 

Pearl Regay with la-ster Sheehan, dance 
originators. Miss^ Regay is a miss of supple 

spine and nimble feet, with educated legs 
ami Ixidy, willowy ami h.iid working. Orig- 
iiia ity in two dances, a .Mexii'an dam"e and 

a la-opardess dams-, is couviiiciDgly evident, 

and she is somewhat of an a< tress as well as 
one of the Ix-st of the variety dancers. Shee¬ 
han assists rrcdital'Iy. Twenty-two minutes, in 
four: six hows and flowers. 

".Seantor” Ford from Michigan. He is 
euinciat'-d in physique, lias a T.xnkee drawl, a 
IS ft of gab, and keeps his remarks up to 

tlie minute. Held the interest in a hard 
spot. IMffeen minutes, in one; three bowa. 

Thc'id'-re Roberts, in "The Man Higher tJp", 

with Ilard*-e Kirkland. He has clian'-’i'd big 
assistant with some lO'S to the act which ia 

the same as reviewed alsiut a year ago in tliese 
••olumns. He has an exi're-sivc, expansive, 

syiiipathetie face and pieiciiig e.vi's, an*l carries 
tlie tense action of the Ib-Mille sketch thrn to a 

strong ciim.ix. Thirty-two miniit*-s, in fonr: 

a dock of curtains ami an luleiligent curtain 
speech, at which sort of thing m* is a past mas¬ 
ter. * 

Moran an'l Mack, two bla* fc rr»ws. In an 

act altered ••uough to Int* r«->f the fans who 

know their work. Th* fiist part of the act 
is entirely cltaugtHl in lines and the t>oxlng skit 

la ■bortem-d without hurting it. Eighteen min¬ 
utes, in one; two )h*ws and en'ore. 

R. and )V. Itotierts. ei|uilllirist>. performing 

difficult feats a'op a ' il>ie liinip enlirel.v in 
evening dr*-S', and with tantalizing ease. He.d 
the crowd .six minutes, In four. 

Next week Miss Juli'-t amt Florep'-e Walton. 

LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concort, November 11} 

The evening's program wa- not up to the 

atsndard that h:is le-en maiiiiaim-il fur the past 
few wei-k'. Gulf|Mirt ami Rtown saved the 
evening so far »s roim-d.v wa* concerned. Thes'- 
liiiys I'lieiied with sunn- of th* ir ohl stuff an'l 
some Mew material, le-ginn.iig with a reeeptiim 
and i-losing with tiiree legit mate bows, which 
estalilislies their .standing with the patrons here. 

".Mu'ic Mania", four filrl.i g'lod girl musi¬ 
cians, an'l jii't alMHit t'lc !icrvie-t male member 

we have ever seen, clos*-d the slniw. The boy 
could not sing, was witlioiit a comi'dy p<-r 

sonaliiy, was an imltffcrcnt drummer and played 

hilt an average eornef. yet tried to do all of 
these things. Tlie band was at Its b*-st when 
d'*iiig a little dunt-e jiimil>*-r. Tin- girls ar*- 
neat looking, good workers, and with a real 
jazx drummer who could sell his stnff the act 

should go gr*-at. 
Four t'oiiiedy fiiefs, a mail- qiiarl'-t with a 

*!»*• ial drop <lcpicting a restaurant kitchen, 
ma'Ic a great hit with their two numltcrs and 

the solo of one that dr-w an encore. They 
took si-veral Ixiws. Tim a- t woiil'l lie stronger 
if another Buuiber. and les, gagging, was used. 

Tile m.iiiageuient ii.v way of explanatem stated 
tliat a jirior act u»i-d one of their nimiliers. but 
an energetic quartet wmld have hail orches¬ 
trations and he familiar witli more than three 
songs. 

l.oii anil Jane .Austin opem-d tlie bill with a 
v-iy sat|sf.a<tory act. Tlu-y wen- two singing 

g‘rls, one a pianist. 
AViiloiighb.v aii*l Fwiiig. a pair of <sil'*r<-i? bo.V'. 

W'-re s.-eond. M'lieirs w.is an imd'-r i-or's offering 

ami tin y Justified tlieir sixil. Tlo- ai t ran eight 
minutes and got '<)me laughs. It 1' evidently 

a n.-w team. Tiiey capitalized ll.e old-tim“ 

razor stuff. 
.) ra'.amonnt picture, "Tiie Woman of Fiuir 

races", is'mpleted ;irogram. J. A. JACKSON. 

P 
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B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y 
HeTiewed Thursday ETeniny Novemher 8) HOW I LOST 

50 POUNDS 
A lirpi-zT itli- sill '.v with i oiiicdy and danc- 

in;: pri-dimiinatlni: for the most part. D> Witt 

and MfViTs (i[i**n‘*d r. ita a i-lavt-r roiitiuo of 

11‘ ii.Tl and .ii-ro’iatii stunt-. Ma* and Ed Tit-r- 

III-.'". in ' .Mus-ihI I’liindi-y Tid-Bits', offered 

-eTeral venfriloquial bits done with a radio 

iieei'inir -et The usnal ‘tuff wa- dom- by 

till' duo. -neh a- -iiiKiiiK and takiiii; a drink 

t the same finu " li le a few eoniedy lines 

^.'ot across lure and there. The treater part 

of the offeriiis. however, is ordinary and with 

out inneh of a kiek. 

tiiir old friends, the Beaumont Sisters, in 
tlieir ‘"Iteminisiainee" aet by Edltar Allun 

Wooif. scored in fa.rly pood style, eonsiderin-t 

tlie fa- t that when the sisters were “the toa-t 

of the town"’ twenty-five years ago while play¬ 

ing Tony I’a-tor's i,r Koster iV Bial’s, the older 

Diemhers of the aiidieni-e at this house were 

around the fireplace somewhere in Itussia 

Nevertheless, the girls thanked the iiatrnns and 

said they tvere plad the folks rememliered 
them. 

Cliarles C'artinell. I.aiura Harris and Oompau.v, 
in their singiiip. dancing and comedy skit, 

eiitif.i-d “Three Kpisiales", present a good ex¬ 

ample of an up-to-date variety offering per- 
fc. tly written and acted. The fir«t epi-ode 

stamps the team a* a r'O'r of niffy steppers, 

-.■raceful and smart. Tin- golf dame is a 

wluile. A scene at the marriage license bureau 
(Continaeil on iiage 1118) 

Will give quarter interest in the best piece of show 
property in America. 

IKE ROSE’S TWENTY FIVE 
ROYAL MIDGETS 

French Woman Reveals Secret 
for Which Millionaires Have 

Paid Thousands 

See Her Free Offer Below 

A conspiracy to break me, also to take my Company 
of Midgets away from me. 

To any well known Manager known by me that will 
help me to play Inde|X‘ndent Houses (all other doors 
closed to me) 1 make this offer. 

To Air. E.F. Albee.The Grand Man of Vaudeville— 
Will you allow this? 

-Address all mail registered with return card to 

MRS. CARLA ROSE, 
Care The Landseer Apartments, 241-243 West 51st Street, 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

a limit^ time >!w IJUtk W#/ 
only, FREE OF ( / / 
CHARGE. to ./# 
every one who , \ i 
Bends in name and .Vii j ! < 
addrekB, how I ’ j ^ f 
took off 50 Pounds ^ ! I 
in 2 Months. ' ' / 

No matter how > j 
much or how lit- 5 / 
tie you want to | 'A. / / 
reduce, or how i / 
many things you I gk j f 
have tried in the \ / / 
past, you can \ |K )' / 
NOW do just as \ « / / 
I did and get a V^M/ 
slim, beautiful 
ti g u r e without TjtV 
DIETS, EXER. 
CISES, DRUGS, ABSURD CREAMS or 
APPLIANCES. 1 will tell you just what 
to do to reduce and give you the direc¬ 
tions for w-hich millionaires have p:.id 
thousands in Pari.s and which will only 
cost you a few cents a day to follow. 
MADAME ELAINE, Dept. 101. 1819 
Broadway. New York City, 

WRITE AT ONCE FOR FREE DIRECTIONS 
and Please Print Your Name and Address 

If you care to, enclose 5 cents in stamps to 
help cover the expense._ 

Quick Service 
Cheaper Express 

A Show Print iiiHine with ‘it-hour serriee. Does 
that inter ."St ywit If tliere is enough business 
to ju.ttify ailiilnz fariUtirs to handle we will be¬ 
gin at is.cr. Write alaiut it. 

We also aolli-lt all your smaller work "now at 
Ihe.se luiies: i*12 to IxlB Tonlghters. $2.00 per 
.M; ti-Ply ' arils, friun any sir.e to 10x15, from 
J7.50 to (1(1 |HT M; tixti Doilgers, $2.00 per 
M; 0x12 li ilgi-ii. $2,511 per M. Write for prices 
on lari.e otdei-. 

Xmas Special SOLE AGENTS FOR 

Trunks Bou{ht, SoM ind EicMnted 

USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE 
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

THE HORATIO TIMES 
Horatio. Arkansas. On Kansas City Soutticm. 

CROPPER’S [[To^gaoe 
m BROAD'Y. m HFTH AVL 
‘Fam^ssel! Van-erlillt 8681. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 

Send for Catalox. 
Meiition The BlUbiwid for l’iores.slonal 

I>i!ii-ou: Is. 

Wanted for “Echoes of Broadway Co” 
Now iiliiying Stock enRafrement, 
Olympic Theatre. Newport News. 

Va. Musical Comedy I’eople, all 
lines; IiiKcnue, Prim.i Donna. 

Hiirmony SiiiRers. Doncing, Nov¬ 
elty and Musical Acts. Piano 

Leader, must arrange. Can .nl- 

w.-iys place experienced Chorus 
Girls. Wire, write or phone. 

E. M. GARDINER, Manager. 

LADICr TRAVELING 
CAGE—I.lght in wtlght. oo- 
bra grain cowhide, remot 
able tray, ranaptete with 11- 
Pici'W shell or amber MM 
rrL Sizes. 18. 20. 22 and 
21 Inches. 

$24.7S 
Caap. unfitted. $tS.M. 

Theatrical Shoes 
By /. MILLER 

CROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Made by BAL- Full size 

$35.00 
Ballet Slippers 
Clogs 
Roman Sandal 
Jingles 
Russian Boot 

i Imitation Dutch Sabot 

Inttlali ff <-. In 0<il I 

NOVEMBER 17, ACCOUNT STOCK CLOSING, 

T-. i-vi m-.t jT. c- I 1. JUVENILE LEADS. LIGHT OR LOW COMEDY. 
For Ole. Tilly and Me. South in hou.se.s . wTerTin r*a 
for winter. Must be able to wild cat. lUltMle II1 A ||\/m| T 
Prefer man with car. State all, in- llwlailti Ula/W T Lila 1 

eluding your lowest salary. ingenue leads. 
WALLIE STEPHENS, - Paris, III, SloiHt or A*1 Urp. All Pn«riiii*ls. f>(Ult.v .Vdilrrss 

m -lAFK KKIllY, I>(* I-UXf TlifJtrf, HltUil TiSOIt, K«li. 

US4 Broadway 
NEW YORK 

State St. at Monroe 
CHICAGO liURtiiii^ Woman, Soubrette or 

InpoiuK' 'rypu. You must be 
clovpr nml capable. Show out 
year 'round. Wire and toll all. 
Macon, Miss., this week. 

AT LIBERTY 

E. W. and Kathleen Manh 
First time in four years. Exiierienced 

HARRY M. HELLER, 
Londoner Hotel, Denver, Colo. I can arrange to best advantage 

an.v S'jng written. My advice is 
free. Cliarges reasonahle for all 
work done. 

EDGAR RAY, Music Publisher 
Box 581, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

KATHLEEN -, Ci.m- 
'•dv. lullli'". Vatidr- 
vllle Fi’.luie (he (met 4 
veers w Ill Ekl C. .\uu 
I niutdy I'o. 

E. W.—0 r e h e s t r a 
l,eader (Vliiliiil. .\i- 
laiiKf. Diiutde Trum- 
lii* e. or TriHnlione. It. 
.V tl. ; .\llo Sax. Ibru- 
Me Siiei-laltio*. 

320 N. Depot Street. 

AGENT 
ADVANCE 

LOUIS MORGAN 
WANTS QUICK Chrrryvale, KantPs. 

Musical Comedy People, all lines. Mu¬ 

sical Itirector. Lead, with Saxophone 
or (.’orn«-t F'riends wire. 

HOTEL RALEIGH, Chicago, Illinois. 

If you have th^ goods — 1 can 
deliver. No jump too big. 

FRANK RAHN 
National Hotel, Abilene, Kanut 

At Liberty 
VERSATILE COMIC SINGING AND WRITERS OF ACTS AND PLAYS 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NEW? 
Write 

GEYER & THOMPSON 
3427 Old York Road - - Philadelphia 

WANTED QUICK! 
'IVjiiii In all llnei* for mdibH 

luvMi illi- mIkiw. piaiilHt 

PHOENOMENA: “'J 
HARRY NYE VAUDEVILLE SHOW. Beatty- 
ville. Ky.. Nov. 15-16-17. 

BFN E. C22ELL \u*-, l»». •; ft ; "rlatit, iti.", .4?.\ 
Ih.iig iaat for. .SUk-W or Ui-|i. DORIS BONITA . 

5 ft.. 5; "ei.-tht, 115. We dti no s|ie<‘ialtii‘s. \ii> 
thing <-aat fur. I’tefej S.>iith. ItKV K l-y./l-:j.l. 
t-are (leneral l)eiln-ry, Tuaki-gi-r. .Malaittu. 

HERE XHEY ARC!!! WANTED-MANVILLE BROS. 
••MY DAUGHTER JULIA” ^ 

■ Pa! R<<ii,ey’s Fammta .<«ng> COMEDIANS 
“ON THE GREEN SHORES OF ERIN” 

“d7rty*face”'b*'* \!*'*'ir'e Leading Man. ability, ap|>earance. 
)U’SE MAH BOY" ('snuthvn Mammy Song). Wardrobe. Prefer <.rie who can direct. 
dli.iV Coiie'-tinn i2 Kaniou-' sa.z* anil Kei-iia- Piano Player, must read and trans- 
■I, postiwuL 25c. .\iMirss I K.\\K lUKPl.vu pose. People with Hi>eclaltien. write, 
ic Piititei ana Piinllslier. 21's h,ast 22il >»«•?. . r- fi r<> ■■ 

■ York Address Houston, Tex., Gen I Delivery, 
Prainatii.* or .Mit.li al EVa'iiti- <ims lalltrz. .\av. ..ti 
tirlght. 5 fu. <!; "flatit I In \ll r.-riillal-. Join 
mi wlrr. Stair llnill. 25'' l-.aist InirniU-.i-la Strri'i, 
Pm.airjit. Kl'irlila. I.K'ON 4. TK.MPEST 

ultl iMiy half liartr-t ki .Nbalrry Mtladtzmz. 
I-Igy (hr otip ai d tno-nlghtm. 

T. K., care Blllbeard. New YKk City. 
SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
Wrltie*' to order. Term* reazoe- 

zble. (BstabiUhed.) 
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNOR. 

1511 Bretdwzy, New York. 

Greenwade’s Big Amusement Hall 
MT. STERLING. KY. 

Want to lirar at «ll timer frum thi- l>#«t WR£STl.EKrt 
anil BO\UU In the tnrlrirap. Oi,« nuti-ti earli week. 
Tbta iKJimf rati znd will oiSf ar.y klml of I.VfXNPH 
AMI XtaUINT. Woeld like to bear from Jerry Wall*, 
wrertllof {iT<iiiioter. Addreea H. P. OREUNWAUB, 
Jlar,a«ar, MU. MterltDg. KaoUieky. 

FOR SALE— One Complete Dramatic Teal Outfit 
Tetit, naeil flrr wrrkr. .5<iaIUil. Mitiatr er.'l, I2-or. kha¬ 
ki, III tour ie(-tl(iiir, hale ring. I'omplrle, good a* new; 
ReKofTe Strata Blue*. Rfage i«<-mrry, I.lghU. All A-1 
ahape. KIrat $601) takrg It. Rtnrad Prlnc«l<ai. InU. 
JUkY POUTEB HTOCK CO., P. U. Box »P, PrliH-e- 
too. ludUDa. 

1>U want. We <a» furiiUh M d «• 
Ml'KHY HTCDIW. X Odeoo BUlg . 
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NICK COGLEY 
Ai "Old R*Uabl«’’ 

In IJrarontUatlon of "Tbo Strlpod Man" 
By Ilarria Dickson 

Kmnvcd Tuesday evening, Novem- 
hfr 6. at Proctor's Twenty-Third 
Street Theater, New York. Style— 
Contedv dramatic playlet. Setting- 
Plantation cabin interior. Time—Four- 
teen minutes. 

Nlrk roifipy rave an able Interpretation of 
the (hnractiT "ItelUble" in Harris Dickson’s 

tense drsnistlc playlet of the lovable hero of 
bis Nerro stories of the South, and Herscbel 

Msysll. »•'<’ cssaya the role of sheriff, plays 
bl, part with that distinctness of restore, 

reflstrjtlon <>f emotions and oonsnmmate per- 

formsms* of stare boslnesa that Is a cardinal 

,e<inMte o' the tUm player. Mayall was re- 

crnlK'd from pictures for this skit. 
vbe action of the pleco moves fsstly, aus- 

tslninr suspense until the very end. and the 

situations arc well knit with flnely motivated 

dlalor. 
The crook Is fleeing from Jnstlce with the 

Moodhonnds close upon hla trail. He comes to 

the cshln and rains shelter there when the 

mutual recornitlon of "Bellable”, the old 

darky, and the boy whom he took care of 
years ago, blends tighter the bond be¬ 

tween them. He changes clothes with the 

noiik. getting Into the striped uniform and 

has the boy tie him to a chair. The crook 
hides In the top of the cabin on a sort of 

shelf, and when the sheriff, his aid, and a 

couple dogs come Into the place and question 
•‘BellsWe'* severely, ha Ilea like lightning, 
pMte<tlnr the lioy against all haaards. The 

therlff. Anally realixing "Reliable" la shleid- 

isj the crook, and actually seeing him white 
‘‘Reliable" Is outside the cabin, and affecting 

a change of attitude, tho plausible, be leaves. 

The comedy situations are worked Into the 

piece by the pointing of the crook's gun at 
"Bellsbie” on several occasions when he was 

illpplnr a trifle under the rapid cross-examl- 
eatUm by the sheriff. The gun, of course, was 

unseen by the sheriff, whose back faced the 

vantage point where the hidden lawbreaker 

lay. 
The play Is a good one, well written, ably 

portrayed and holds the interest until the 
enrtain. K. 0. 

JOHNNIE REYNOLDS 
Rr.iru.ed Tuesdav ez'ening, S'en-em- 

ber 6. at Proctor's Twenty-Third Street 
Theater, New York. Style Balancing. 
Setting—Three. Time—S'ine minutes. 

A sabtle remark of "He don’t love hla 
wife", passed by an analytical female critic 

In the audience, as Johnnie Reynolds was in 
the act of performing the most haxardons of 

his many balancing feats, all of which were 

done high In the air on chairs, pretty well 

sanmed up the daredevlltry of this acrobatic 
artiste. 

The climactic stunt In question was that of 

balancing on an ordinary chair high In the 

air. Straddling the chair, which rested atop 
two other chairs set with legs against legs, 

and with four tables underneath, he held the 
balance perceptibly well, swaying back and 

forth but j trifle, and to cap the c'lmax 
Jnarled three rubber balls. 

Less ri'ky feats of complete composure, 

oiallibrlum and balance on chairs In various 
positions, upside and down, at lower heights, 
prec-ded this. 

Judging from Reynolds’ accent and hie 

tefer^.'c to Kumpe, be is a newcomer in the 
imertcHn Held. B. 0. 

SYBEL GRAY AND COMPANY 
Relieved Wednesday afternoon. No^ 

7. at Loew’s Delancey Street 
Theater, Xezv York. Style—Singing. 
Setting—One. Time—Pleven minutes. 

?yhei nrsy opens with a rendition of ".sleepy 

of Tpnm'Avre**, b^r ‘Vompony*', ft nattily 

yonriK min, ftroompanylny at thf piano. 
Just a Olrl Men Forget" followed, and "l.ocla- 

^e lou", to which some Incidental shimmying 
nas done, was n<ed for a finish. 

Miss (tray sings in a subdued n.i«al tone, hav¬ 
ing a voice that from Its enuntlatlon would 

•^Sr to have a decided Routheift accent. Her 
w«t number w.is "T/tulavIlIe Ix»u’’. .Rbe keeps 

•be stage during the entire act. the pianist 

Plays no Milos, and at the close no hows were 
liken. 0, 

THE ROBERTS 
Revietved at Halsey Theater, Brook- 

'.VH. Style-—Novelty. Setting—Special, 
Time—Ten minutes. 

Rib and woman wbo offer a aeries of feats 

th hoops and diabolos. There w.na also pn 

a routine of hat Juggling and spinning. 
^ setting and apparatus la neat, but both 

and woman could Improve the dressing, 
*’li^l*IIy the woman. 

Want over fairly well opening the show and 

__In that iwaltlon, with the change 

*•* IR* naedlum time. M. H. 

NEW TURNS 
CAPT. H. c. McIntyre & co. 
Reviewed at Palace Theater, New 

York. Style—Sharpshooting. .Setting 
—Special, in three. Time Fourteen 
minutes. 

Assisted by Rose McIntyre, the captain gives 
about as rlas>y and sensational art of sharp- 

shooting as 1 have ever witnessed upon the 
vaudeville stage. Not only are the shots made 

with precision and rapidity, hut the dressing 
and class are above the ordinary. The ap¬ 

paratus is superb, the guns being Ivory nnd 

nickel, each i«Ilshed like a mirror and orna¬ 

mented artiatica ly. 

H<ith have go<id personalities and appearance. 

There is also ••riginullty In many of the tricks, 
that la, McIntyre gives each stunt an appear- 

nuce of tieiog his own. The cenclnding trick 
of shooting thru the small bole in a phono¬ 

graph disc, lirs-aklng a target and piercing a 

nunilier of business cards collected previously 

in the audleure, I have never seen lefore. It 

la a pii'pln and sent the act over very strong 

even after several b<,..’s bad been taken before. 

It Is seldom that one sees an act take as 

many legitimate bows In the opening spot at 

the Palace. The act was switched to closing 

after the Monday matinee. M. H. 

QUINN BROS. AND SMITH 
Reziewed Tuesdav ez'ening, Novem¬ 

ber 6, at Proctor’s Twenty-Third Street 
Theater, New York. Style—Singing, 
dancing and talking. Setting—Special 
drop, in one. Time—Ten minutes. 

Quinn Brother* make a hurried entrance In 

front of a special street drop, engaging in 

some discourse which discloses that they bare 

been ejected from the theater that is ^epicted 
on the drop. 

They axe Interrupted In their dance when 

the girl. Mis* Smith, makes a slml’ar entrance 
from the restaurant at the left, revealing that 

she also ha* been ejected. They agree to 

do an act and go on the stage. Miss .Smith 

does a short dance, exits, and the Quinn 

Freres sing "Ton Never Can Tell” while she 
changes. 

Rhe reappears for a dance In a costume cut 
to extremes. Barelegged, barearmed and other¬ 
wise scantily dressed, she executed a tap-step 

dance, which, so far as the dancing was con¬ 
cerned, was not so good. 

The boys sing a comic number set to Irish 

tunes which, when reviewed, sent them over 
for a big band. They did the number in 
satirical ladle*’ costumes of yellow and black, 

following it with a burlesque dance. This 
was funny from the standpoint of indicrous- 
ncss and sl'llnesa. 

The offering la a grade below medium en¬ 
tertainment. R, 0. 

JENKINS AND OWENS 
Reviewed at Halsey Theater, Brook¬ 

lyn. Style—Singing and dancing. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

A colored act. man and woman wbo open 
with "Tomorrow’’ followed by an "essence". 

The roan sings "I’m Goln’ to Pardon Yon", 

a weak number and rendered In still weaker 

fashion. A dance by the man Which succeeded 
this number was the best thing In the act. 

The wom.m returned In white and attempted 

a song and dance at which the audience 

laughed. Rhe played a guitar, the man a 
harmonica, the finish being very weak. 

•Vn encore was forced with no encourage- 

ment and a dance did not strengthen the 

previous Impression. 

Man I* a fair dancer, but the girl needs a 

lot of practice and more grace before the act 

can hope to get anywhere. X. H. 

McCONNVILLE AND FITZGERALD 

Rez'iezced Wednesday afternoon. .\o- 
zember 7, at Loezv's Dealncey Street 
Theater. New York. Style—Singing and 
dancing. Setting—One. Time—Nine 
minutes. 

McTonovllle and ritrgerald do an Ill-arranged 
singing and dancing act, making no attempt 
at comedy whatever. It la built along stereo¬ 

typical lines, the breaks between sonas and 

dances being mechanical and awkward. Both of 
the boys, however, present a fine api>eamnce 
and have good melodious voice* which lend 

exquisitely to barmon.v. Their dancing Is In¬ 

ferior to the singing, falling far short of 
gaining the response gotten on the song*. 

’The numbers rendered were "Blue Hoosler 

Blues”, with which the team open**!; ">'0me- 

body Klse Took Yon Out of My Arm*’’, “Oh 
(lee. Oh (losh. oh dolly”, and "No, No. Nora". 
Burk and wing and other forms of soft-shoe 

dancing Intermediated the vocal selection*. 

The ill-timed finish bespoke had showmanship. 

Instead of the dance In duo. the pn^-edlng 

song, “No, No. Nora", which brought In the 

tieat measuri’ of applause and was the punch 

of the art. should have l>een used. R. 0. 

and RETURNS 
PIONEERS OF VARIETY 

Reviczxcd Wednesday afternon, No¬ 
vember 7, at Loew’s American Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing and dancing. 
Setting—Special, in three. Time— 
—Twniy minutes. 

An oldtimers’ act produced by James Madl.son 
and embracing the services of Annie Hart, .'(aa 
JotuiMin, Fern Wayne Johnson (not an old- 
timer). the Lombard Brothers and Hi Tom 
Ward. 

.S’am Johnson, the Lombard Brothers end HI 

Tom Ward open with some talk, followed by 

the singing of "Martha Jane Green"; a neat 

dance put this over in fine style. 

Annie Hart, who admits she sang at Tony 
Pastor’s thirty-five years ago. did a medley of 
her old-time hits. These included “Where Did 
Y’ou Get That Hat?”, "It’s the Hat .Me lather 
Wore Upon .St. Patrick’s Day", “Runsbln<' of 
Paradise Alley”, “Beer, B<-er, Glorious Beer" 

and “Maggie Murphy’s Home’’. Decided re¬ 
sponse greeted her renditions, 

Sam Johnson bandied the "bones” In a man¬ 

ner hardly equaled today and rarely seen. Tho 

o’.d minstrel bit of the barl>er giving a shave 

and a shine was also introduced with the 
"bones" to telling effect. Fern Wayne John¬ 

son, bis daughter. In a well-modulated con¬ 

tralto, was an emphatic hit with "Sunrise and 

Ton”, encoring with “She May Have Seen 
Better Days”. 

The Lombard Brothers executed a clog dance 

they did forty years agu at Miner’s Bowery 

Theater. Hi Tom Ward showed terpsicborean 
ability and did a run up a flight of steps and 

a beudstand on a chair. This drew spontaneous 
applause. 

The act was concluded by the entire com¬ 
pany led by Annie Hart in a medley of num¬ 
bers popular in the days of Hartigan and Hart 
and their »-ontemporarles. 

Over solidly and la one of the beet of the 
oldtimers’ iggrcgations. Should be a fixture 
on the med um time for as long as the Pioneers 
of Variety care to play It. M. H. 

NORTON AND WILSON 
Reziczicd Thursday afternoon, No¬ 

vember 8, at Loezv’s American Thea- 
terter. New York. Style—Talking and 
singing. Setting—Special, in one. Time 
—Thirteen minutes. 

Norton and Wilson, man and woman, have a 
very coarse, suggestive and vnlgar line of talk 
—there are plenty of “hells" used and a lot 

of other expression* that should never have 
been allowed to get by. 

Opening a* bride and groom, there la some 

weak “wedding patter", followed by the 
"mother’s so stingy she”, etc., style of talk, 
with a "I want you to distinctly understand" 

Introduction. There was also the "preserved 

pickled” gag. “cockeyed" was employed, and 

the woman said to the man she was supposed 
to have just married. "You dirty bi:m’’. 
"Twin beds—the other bod.” ’•Jumi>ed out of 

the window—forgot I was married," and other 

gags in very qnestlonable taste, were Indulged 

In and each failed to get a laugh that amount- 
to anything. 

Man sang "I Love Her”, with very negative 

retnrns, and the girl returned in eccentric 
makeup. She used the word “hell” and one 

of the most raw expressions I have beard in 

a long time—the "not beautiful—safe" line. 
“I Was a Floradora Baby", a suggestive num¬ 

ber, preceded a piri>o«elT awkward dance. The 
man returned In lomedy getnp for another 

employment of the word "hell’’ and “Ton (I) 
CVrtalnly Must Be in Love”, and another pur¬ 

posely awkward dance was used for a dragont 
of the girl by the man. Nearly all the ma¬ 
terial should have been dragged out long be¬ 

fore. Needs a lot of cleaning up. X. H. 

WARD AND BOHLMAN 
Reziczeed Wednesday. November 7, at 

Loevtfs American, New York. Style— 
Comely. Setting—One. Time—Thirteen 
minutes. 

Two men, straight and com*'dl.m, who open 
with a pre-remark b.v the comedian wbo aticks 

his bead out and says; “Is my mother out 

there?” .\« no one responded, we presumed 

she was not. 
Followed :i medley sung double, embracing 

•’I'lierle’’. “Ma, He Made Those Eyes at Me", 

".\ln't .Nature Grand", ’Kitty O'NelH”, “Thn-e 

t)'rio<'k in the Morning”, and concluding with 

an operatic bit. 
Some old gags preceded the piece de resist¬ 

ance of the offering, “tth. How She Lied" 

was sold admirably by the pair and served, by 

their graceful and technicall.v clever method 
of taking bows, to bring them back time and 
again. It was an admlraMe demonstration of 

"It’a not what .von do—but how you do it". 
We hv«t count of the en-ore*—altho the choruses 

were rather peppy; nevertheless. Ward and 

BohIman put tiiem over exi-eptlonally well. 
X. K. 

BERRENS AND FOSTER 
Reziezied Thursday night, November 

8, at B. S .Moss’ Regent Theater. Style 
—.Musical, dancing. Setting—In two and 
one-half (eyes.). Time—Tzventy min¬ 
utes. 

The set is very attractive, being in soft 
Cv'lors, good subdued lights anil a handsome 

ph'yer grand piano trimmed in gold. 'The 
pia no roll has been recorded to synebroniae 

with the t.ilking and violin playing of the 
Juvenile, while the girl did three beaetiful solo 
dans'es that seem to have a touch of newness 

al«ct thi'ni yet fall of considerable promise, 
for she is unusually graceful, shapely and a 
rear danci-r. The violin pl.iying was passably 

fair, good enough fer the act. hut nothing 
rem trkahle. 

Tl« male member of the team opimed with 

some talk about the inability of bis planU* to 

appe. r and a-ked for a volunteer player from 

the 1 ailience He assisted an Imaginary Mias 
Apollo (name of the piano) to the stage, and 

from Iben on carried on a conversation with 
the pi. uiu which answered with a few 'oara of 

mnsic I «> each occasion. ’The well-known titles 

of popu ar and classical selections did the trick. 
Follow Ing the oi>ening stuff at the piano the 

girl did >1 toe dance in a pretty butterfly coa- 

tume wb 'le her partner played the violin. Her 

talent a* dancer was easily discerned. After 
more conv r.-sation at the piano a classical selec¬ 
tion followtd on the violin with the piano ac¬ 

companying it. Going Into the Victor Herbert 
gypsy love song was the cue for the dancer 

to apiiear IQ a fetching costume of streaming 
rtblmns in a pleasing g.vpsy or Hungarian danen 

plus a few a s rubatlcs and a tambourine. A Jasa 

dance was d< uie for the closing one in a neat 

white co«tume\. which was fo.lowed by her ap¬ 
pearance In a .gorgeons evening wrap, ready to 

be escorted home, apparently. The violinist 

at the piano hud a few words with .MIsa Apollo, 
wbo was a bit Jealous, but the girl In tbs 

opera cloak won out and she left together with 
the boy. This la.st piece of bnsineso, of course, 
la following out the act, bnt takes something 

away from what the patrons thought waa the 
finale and were vellling to let go at that The 
lelanrely close Is all right with an andlenco 

which ran appreciate a pretty thing. How¬ 

ever, a few minutas might be cot off the run¬ 
ning time of the act with excellent results. 
Between the first anal second dance done by the 

girl more than ampit' time la allowed her for 
making a change ani' the piano conversations 
should not be allowed to drag or be overdone. 

A little speeding up hare and there won’t hurt. 
B. X. 

FIVE BALA8I 
Reveiwed Monday afternoon, No¬ 

vember 5, at Palace Theater, New 
York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting— 
Special in three. Time—Eight minutes. 

An exceptional act of decided merit that 
went over better In the opening spot at the 

Palace than any act we have seen In qnBe 

some time. 
Nattily attired, two w«aien and three men 

offer a series of feats that were different from 
those presented by others. One of the men did 
a stand by placing the flnrvrs of each hand 
on projecting pins from two baskets of flowers 

—a shapely miss did a split using the beads of 
two of the men for support, aik Interlocked 
revolution was accomplished npon a special 

piece of apparatus supported by a woman on- 
derstander and a number of oither flashy tricks 

(Continued on page 23) 

I JAMES COGHLAN 
say*:— 

"The comedian trho ecorunntmfm on 
comedy material is a tpendthri/t. 
Think that over." 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Is worth ten thousand dollars to th* pw- 
fenrer who appreciates ORIOINALITTI THU 
J>5«TER I* NEW. GOOD. VLEAN. LAUOH- 
ARI-B. RURB-FIRE and 100% OBIOINAL 
VVlut othtr hook of v»ud*Ttlla matarltl 
claims this dtsUnctlooT Th* JESTER con- 
Utns slxty-fnur OHlOH) pagts. S Mooo- 
log.:es. 8 Doubl* Acta tor Male tnd FMaal* 
and (nr two Males, Slngl* Oa<i. Ouartatt* 
Act. Ventrllcqu at Act. Burlssqu* Tab. for 
10 rfaararters. Minstrel First Puts. Ulnatnl 
Flnsl*. Best Par«t7 ever written oo Gur.fa 
Din. Poems and Parodtsa on Popular Soaaa. 
PRICE. SI.OO 

JAMEg J. C06HLAN. 
•3 Wail* Straat Jarsax CIW. N. 8. 



BESIDES 
Agency. however. 

JUST OUT 
McNALlY'S HIQ. f] 
BULLETIN IT H 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olfjntle colle^iton of 152 r»"e«ofr<w hrirht 
■.'.d orU'lMl C'jDiedy ilatrriil for vueilrvllie 
Bt! g» n»e. rmliriclrig eterj thii.i tliat cm te 
of me to the performer, i.o matter «li»t eon 
of an aet, mmrioeue, panxly or fiil-ln bits be 
n ay lojulre. Notwitbstaixlii z ttiat McNally's 
Bulletin No. ^ Is bitter li, ‘luajil ty ai»l bet¬ 
ter In quality than ever before the prl e re- 
msliis at alw.yt. $1 CO per copy. It tains 
tliu folioalcig gilt edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material: 

2] SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ea'-h ore a potlllve bit. All klrirtr. Including 
He.^rew, Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Tern; eraiKM. 
Black B» d Wlilte'ace, l\male. Tramp. Uubt 
and t<tump Speech. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winr.er. 

11 Oritinal Acts lor Male and Female 
They'll make good on any bill. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's latest tong hits. Each 
one Is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled ’Xlfe". It’s a riot 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
TbiJ act la a tf-karat sure-fire blL 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
PDltable fcT a dat.ee specialty, entitled “I’D 
Be -1" 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Mtle roraedlant. Thle art la ally* 
with bazBur of (he rlb-tlckllng klrid. 

S CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "The Ideal Wife". It't a fcretlS I 
from tlart to fliiiah. | 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, breezy and bubbles erver with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
•rtth alde-spllttlr.g ]okea and hot-abot erosp- 
flrt gaga. 

McNally'S minstrel overtures 
comrlete with words and music lead, fot 
opcD.ng and doting of the minstrel. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Wood Taster". It will ksep 
the audience ytlllng fot mora. 

n MONOBITS 
Breryoria a sure-fire bit, 

HUNDREDS 
of crscker-]tck Cross-Fire Jokes and Otgs. 
which caai be used fur sidewalk oonvertaUon 
for two males and male ai.d female. 

other comedy msterlai which Is useful to the 
Taudetllle performer. 

Remember the price of McN'.tlXT'S BTT.- 
LETIN NO. 9 Is only One Dollar per copy; 
or will lo d you Bulletins Sot. 7, 8 and 9 for 
I2.U0, with money-buck guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
TnOM.tS r. SWIFT has left the cast ft port, Coon., last week, paid their respects to 

•‘Ginger" to enter Keith vaudeville in a the late Tom Thumb at the latter’a grave la 

new skit by PAUL GERARD SMITH, en- Mountain Grove Cemeter.v. . . . t'HlNKO and 

titled "The Gob", requiring five people and K.M'FMAN, .\DgIo-Amortcan Taii'lerille team, 

fccenery. E. K. N.VDEL. of the Pat Case.v now pla.ving in South Africa anti last seen In 

Agency, will dir-ct tie tour. . . LEWIS and this country in the "Ziegfeld Eolllcs’’ last 
GORDON w.U i>r'5ent a new comedy sketch season, will begin an Orpheum route on the 

bv F.DWIN RI RKE .MitleU "ne Who Bought West Coast In March, completing the latt lap 
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an Au’oinohilc'', in whhl. LEE KOMLMAR and In a round-the-world tour. 
CAROUNE MORRLStiN will be the featured ROLL and his new 

pln.ters. OOtert in •):'■ ..«t will be GILD.V revue have been i—— 

KREE'.A.N, JOHN HINT. HORACE LINTZ handed a long ! 

and ERrlD LIM'.^EY. . . . NOEL TR.kVERS route of the Keitii 
and IRENE DOI GE.VS have a b'w a' t e’l- and Orpheum n ' 

tith-d "Mr. and Mrs. Hicks’’, by EDO.VR houses. . . . The ij& 

ael::n wooi.f. Loris thiel is’ the third renee sister.-^ 

HARRY CAU- 

BELEE I)E MONDE, 

who apitears in 

recently corapletetl 

their tenth coii- 

Keith vaudeville secutive tour of 
with James Kelso, the Pantages Cir- 

!s one of the oiit- cult. . . . TOMMY 

sf undies hits of GORDON is ap- 
the .current sea- pcaring at the 
son. . . . BILLY Be.iux Arts Ca'ia- 

<;LAS.S0N has ret. Pliil.-vdelplila. 
idaced five new . . . D .k V E 

BELLE DE MONDE 

<;LAS.S0N has ret. Phil.-vdelplila. 
placisl five new , . . D *k V E HARR7 CARROLL 

songs with two GEN.kRO and 
Broadway publish- HARRY ELLIS have a new act entitled "Let 

ing bouses. Ager, Me Explain," by J.VMES M.kDISON. . . 
Yellen & Bom- HARRY M.kSTERS, formerly of the te.im of 

steiu have taken MASTERS and KBAIT, has teamed with 

"They latve It ” POTTIE GRAYCE in a new act called "Oli, 

aud "He’ll Al- H.irry”, by ED LOWRY. . , . IIE.NRT and 

ways Be One of MOORE begin an Ori)heum route in St. Pa il 
Those Oiiys". December 30. Tliey are b'oked solid until 

ing houses. Ager, 

Yellen & Bora- 
steiu have taken 

bns taken "' 

"Singa Song". 

: MONDE Those Guys”. December 30. Tliey are b<oke:l solid until 
while Witmark June 10. . . . ROSE IXlNER. baby sister of 

"Thievin’ Collocn’’, "Hug'/' and Kilty and Ted, has been signed for "Prim 

. IlED.V and M.VRGOT. Rose”, a new musical comedy. . . , Inad- 
Parl ian Rag Painters, have arrived in this vertently th* name of the Pan-.kraerlcan Four, 

country to demonstrate their art to -Vmer can the quartet tliat was go favorably mentioned In 
vaudeville lostroiis. They are under the di- the Lafaysgte Theater review of the Sunday 

reetion of OSC.klt BOLLI.NGEU. . . . SIN'ON concert. N*oveniber 4. w.is not giv. u. This 
D. J. COI.Ll.NS is vacationing with his pan-nts group of colored singers is entirely too good 

. . . THE BOYS OF to suffer any such omission, 

forty-six weeks’ season _ 
In Ix'avcnworth, Kan. . . . THE BOYS OF 

LONG -VGO closed a forty-six weeks’ season 
recently and ri-opi ned on the luicw Time last 

week as THE VARIETY PIONEERS. In the 
cast are: .VNNIE IIARF, HI TOM W.kRD, 

LT’MBARI) ItROTHERS, SAM JOHN.SON and 

^RICBS of admission have been raised on 
all first-run picture hou,M s in Detroit. 

. . . W. S. BCTTERFIELD has put an ex- 

Vnite'd States and Europe, 

STAGE DANCING 
• Trado Twins 
TAUGHT BY Muriel Strykw 

..... ^ mm Flaren-s Walton 

WALTER BAKER ~ 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Forissrty Dave'nt Master far Ziegfetd FoMIs*. Chat. Jaannetts L^orest 
Dilllwham. Laa 4 J. J. Shubart. Gaorsa M. Cahan, Ray Dooiay 
Flo. Ziaglald, John Cert, and Caoltal Theatra. Tha Mayakaa 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57lli St. “.‘‘tV'S 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIBCLE Cu.*S°h;:"oth.r. 

hia, .4>Hn hti..er 
Fairbai ks T.i a f 't lrhritirt 
Nat Niuaro. Jr. Taught Bv 
Hyson 4 Oirkaoa 'i-a a*, 

Foriaarty Dave'nt Master far Ziatfetd FoMlaa. Chas. 
DillHaham. Laa 4 J. J. Shubart. Gaaroa M. Cahan, 
Flo. Ziaslald, John Cort. and Catltol Theatrt. 

PRODUCER OF STAGE DANCES 
Acts arranged, 

written and produced 
Fortnerly Dancing Master for Geo. M. Cohai. Wo 

Ziegfeld Follies, and others. 

33W. 51stSt., N. Y. Circle 6136 
Near Broadway. Opbosito Cagltol Thaatrty 

ASK ANY PROFESSIONAL. 

F 
ii-d 

WIGS 
F. W. MACK, 
6W. Randolph St, CHiaCO.ILL 

Write for Catalogue 

WANTED-Acts for Season 1924 
Sew and Novel Outdoor Attractions, Big, Sensational and Spectacular 
Features. To acta that qual’fy I can offer a very Interesting proposi¬ 
tion. Call or write immediately and send full description, particulars 
and photos. EDWARD MARSH AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE, Suite 12l0 
Capitol Bldg., 159 N. State St., Chicago, III. 

THE STUDIO THAT IS DIFFERENT. 

249 West 48th St., NEW YORK. 
Get. Broadway aid 8th Ave. Phono. Bryant 9761. 

GEORGE COLE, Director 
Twenty Years An Acrobatic Instructor 

FrevliIlTinr In .koroliotic Iretrai-tbm for Rt»g» 
Dancliig, .Split Rlc..s. <'«rt Wlireli, Utek Rtn<lt 
with a cUa.b'al hailet fliiUh, gtelng graea and 
elr-.n'». 
ivrni.'TcniNO bar a.vd pad EXEiicisss 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Our Manuf.rturtng 
n partmont la equlp- 
pivl to mako Ottumra 
tu oiUrr on ihiat no- 
tl •«. M-vleril# prli-oa, 
Orljlwal deolznt hy our 
art'X or will (olluw 
your hlou. 

Writ* fnr aatlmitM 
anil jucseatlona. 

Covtumet and Wigs 
to hira. Mako-up. 

I OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Odtra Hota. Cet- 
! ton .. tl.lS 
I Opera How, Silk- 

aim# . I SO 
I TIGHTS. 
Cotton .I 100 

I S Ikolino . 2 JO 
. WarvUd . * SO 
: Pur# Silk 17 SO 

IMPORTANT—A d d 
I ISo aattago ts akov* 
I pricov Nd tooda C. 
lo. 0. 

FERN WAYNE. . . . MOE -YRONAF, form t- pr-nRlve pro entatlon iKilii-y into l•(Tl.t In the 

ly connected with thp Shubert Advanced Vaodc- Strand Theater, LnnKiag, Mic.i. . . . The new 
vllle office in New York, has opened a vjude- Lyric Theater, Travi-rve City. Miili., beiug 

vine agency of bia own. . . . TTie MORIN ereef.-d by FITZPATRICK 4t McELROY, of 

BISTERS have added a Frank Silver Orchestra fbicago. will open in a short time. It re- 
to their act. places the former Lyric, dostrojed by fire. 

. . . The Iris Theater, Grand RapidH, M!ch., 

Is playing four act* of vaudeville »upplied by Fat TITMPLETON, altho retired, married the BILLY DIAMOND AGENCY, of Chicago, 
and living in Pittsburg, may be induced CARRELL books the Temple, KEITH books the 

to return to the stage via the Keith route. Empreaa and M. SIlE.k, of Cleveland, the 
. . . MABEL McKinley, who recently made Regent. . . . The Caldwell Theater. St. Joseph, 

her debut in the concert field, la back in Mich., Is being remodeled by FITZP.VTRICK & 
Taudcville for a limited engagement under the McELROY and will shortly reopen. . . . The 

direction of E. F. ALBEE. She has not aban- SEVEN BROWN GIRL.S are playing their tenth 

doned her plans for a concert tour of the week in Michigan theaters for tbe Carrell 
VIOLA MAY ANDREWS, of the 

SINGER'S MIDGETS, while playing In Bridge- vaudeville team of ANDREWS and M.VY, has 

Lirtest Costume Estiblishmeot in U. t. 

TAMS 
818-370 W. 46th Street HEW YQR 

THEATRICAL 
ANO 

a/SJm JUDE FOOTWEAR 

J4 
Everything in ataee, hatlrt, daneinf 

anj circus fboTwear. Nlaor to mrasur* 

a lii in slock. Short vamp and novelty 

trret stylet. Riding boots. Write foc 

inrasuretneiN chart and catalog. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

AiJtolS 
Since ISTS 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO 

The 
Vat Iowa 

Tot 

Sl’pptr 

“YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS” 
IS ONLY ONE OF THE LWll B'O HITS I HAYK AUR.VNGCD. AN AKTI.>mC AKII.\.MirA(l:LNr 

OF K’lH SONG 1.4 OK VITAL, lilPOUlANL1*:1 1 AM AJ-WA18 Af tUlIl XKUV li b. 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, Fisher Bldg., 224 w.4eth St., New York City | CLEM-COREY PLAYERS 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

XAYLOR’S 
21 E. Rwidolph SL 

CHICAGO 
210 W. 44th St. 

NEW YORK 

STAfiE 
; SHOES in 
; We spedsllie In Boots snd Tees 
I .Mall onivrs filled carried 

proiuiitly. la stock 

Advance Theatrical Shoe Co 
159 No. Meto 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROFESSIONALS—BEGINNERS 

-AMATEURS. 
nve time and at the vame timo leam genulr.e 
Stags bancii.g. all ttylrs, sucSt aa Soft Stine, 
F>l5iv)e. It ..-k a- d Wing, Waita Dog. E<*-«iitrlc. 
Fai.cy Babel, Toe. Russian, Ballyoem. etc. We 
guaraiiteo to get you booking*. Partners fumlihed. 

HARVEY THOMAS. 
S9 E, Van Buren St.. 3d Floor, Chicat*. III. 

PHOTOGRAPHS AND SLIDES 
SxlO, 12 lor $1 3S, 23 for $2 23. SO (or fA Wk Nothing anuller than PoataU enlarged at tUa price 

txlO Origiaata laada 11x14. 12 for $7.50. 23 (or $3.00 30 for $7 00. 
POSTAL CARDS. 100 lor 33 30. 309 for $13.00, l.tOO lor 325 00. 

(ff anytKH'" fcKwfiMkI ’Or. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES, 12 lor $2.00. 23 lor $3 00 ; 30 lor 33 00. Hand rolOTed. not over 25 words. 
AMATEUR NEGATIVES ENLARGED, 3x7. tor ISc; 8x10. lor 233; 11x14. for 40o. Wo make all slug 

Photo*, plain or colored. 8w d atamp for r'tlmatea. Po«l OOca Moiimt Unler geta quick tetuma. 
MrproauoUoua all made on Double Weight Paper UNITED ART STUDIOS, 6323 Broadway, Cllloafg. lOIOS, 6323 Broadway, CllloofO. 

WANT 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. WITH SURE-FIRE 

SPECIALTIES. 
Ai'hira doiiNIng aura* luattumiait In OtHieatra; Mu- 
•II lane duuldbig 8lax*. Iluii-u* In wlnli’i. tent ID 
ftiiiiiincr Moit. lu K4‘‘ih«»U, Hh»*rr aTr ynu? AdJrcss 
40A Firvt Slrfftl. North Caat. Maaofi City. Iowa. 

MUSICAL SIMS «8l.\rk Oaly) 
Play Inatrumrnt*. ilng Siaig.. Tril Funny Siorlea, 
Fool Thrm with Maelc. Draw FNinny P inure*, t'otnedy 
hi Aftarplei-r*. Harry Ksrahaw. Ja<-k Mtn'uy. wrlle, 
Naw Erla Natal. Clavalaod Ohio, 
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WF. MAVF 

RHINESTONES 

beon uprlonsly 111 at Fort C:ry, Pa. . . . IMtt^bnrir from New Tort. . . .THE FIELD- 

M.\rK and I.ANE have rommisaloocd CARL INGS, proiWDtlnB ao under-water act, of which 
NIE.'<SE lo prepare them an elaborate comedy there are only two in this country, played 

act for next keawm. . , . LEON and ItKItTlE the Natick Theater, Natick, Ma^ei., last week. 
ALLEN, who were recently anramoneO to the The act Is handled by B. M. JACOBS, Boston. 

b«d.side of MRS. ALLEN S mother ;u Oshkoah. . . . CORSE PATTON, in the oriulnal playlet 

\\ Is., will remain there for several weiks, entitled “Just Married", was the headline at- 

pluyinc an occasional vaudeville date in and traction at the Orpheum, Kinyston, N. T., and 

around Oshkosh diiriny that time. LEON and the Oiitchess,. Poiitfhkeepsle, N. T., last week. 

BERTIE aay they had to decline an offer to CORSE was featured in the advertising and 
play bookings to the Coast for the alaive press notices. In a Poughkeepsie paper be 

reason. . . . Due to increased patronage the was described as a "celebrated actor", the 

Central Theater, Laporte, Ind.. has its vaude- notice continuing that "It Is some time since 

yllle programs to Include Monday night, giving he has appeared in this city, but he will be 

one show Friday and Saturday, with a new bill remembered for hts brilliant acting in a variety 

Sunday and Monday. The 3. R. O. sign has of rolea--hls appearance will be an event.” 

b«en necessary quite frequently of late, and Besides COBSE and his supporting company at 

M.VNAGEU REDDINGTON, booking thru C.\U- the Ori>lieum in Kingston there were four vaude- 
RELI^ Is putting on a class of a< ti which, with ville acts and a picture; at the Dutchess in 
his high-grade, clean pictures. Is making his Poughkeepsie there were three acts and a 

house the most popular theat. r of the four in feature film. , . . FRANK O’BRIEN, vaudeville 

I-aporto. He plana to add other features in the txioker, whom recent reports had slated for 
near future. , . . ESI’E and Dt'TTON, now promotion by the Orpheum Circuit to a po- 

placing Junior Orpheum Time, are t>o-.k..l for sltion on the Coast, started his theatrical 
Keith M'dwest theaters, starting early in career In Ftica, N. T. He Joined the Wilmet 

I*e<»mher. . . “The Story UcK-k Revue", a & Vincent forces in that city when but a boy, 

new act owned by ILVRRT ROGERS, of Chi- and by sheer ability and aggressiveness ho 

cago, has secured bookings with Keith climbed the ladder to success. For several 
Slidwest bon-iea after Its showing In Chi¬ 

cago.RICK and C.VDY, reunited after 
aeveral years apart, are b*‘lng booked on W. V. 

M. A. Time by HARRT SPINGOLD. of Chicago. 
. . . DANCING IirMPIIRIE.S acd HENRT and 

REILLT are to be seen in a big act which Is 
being ewganlied by ROGER MCRRELL, the 

Chicago producer. . . . LEW GOLDBERG h.is 

booked MORRIS and TOWNE on Junior Or- 
pbeum Time. . . . HARRY SPINGOLD has 

completed b<M)kings In the Midwest fi r MRS. 

RT’DOLITI VALENTINO. . . . LOIA and 

8ENL\, who are playing the Midwest Keith 

Time, placed by LEW GOLDBERG, were book 'd 

for the Vtetory Theater, Evansville. Ind., but 
made so good they were hold a full werk. 

. . . HARRY Kl'INGoLU Is booking the TEM¬ 
PLE Fol R on -Miilwi 't time. Tlie a t wa-. last 

■eaeon with GEORGE WHITE'S "Scandals". 
... ROS.Y and ROSIN A. girl muoiotans, are 

Novelti] 
240 New Jokes %ad Stories. 120 Ptgooi 

PRICE. 35e^ 

VAUDEVILLE TURNS 
f>lx Monologs: 1 Riackfieob 3 Jowtsh. 1 

Iriih 1 Trimp. 1 StriUht. Five SketrtM 
Inclmllrg ‘TUB N0NS12<SB SCHOOL”, a 
Kbcoi act for a male quartet. Price, Com- 
Olete. 35e. _ 

Musical Instruments 
Net toy*-bui higb-gradc practical instrumeutt for 
SfmpboDjroi jazzorchestras. Great foraolowork 
at Club, Loilge or Legion gatherings or borne 
entertainments. Anyone can play with a few 
•impie lesaons, fur.tabed with each inaemmeoL 

Musical Mtch Perk Ctasaaphofia ifarr O flatta 
Maado^Zi Harp Musical Saw Holinar Saa 

Pf»M Twiat Tit ao/ef Umm I naejninwita far !• 
an** (fnoi MtluM. If r«o eaa‘t 

■earn taplaf It Quleli>r andaa^ilr. rvtornatoeretpeaaa. 
Mmarkably low prWwo. Easy tlfunPaymanta. Soodta- 
aar for new, Uluatratad catafep dea^blnp cocnplata ttaa. 

I MUSSEHL & WESTPHAL 4 
4M S. Wsur Stnwt Ft. AtUnm. STh. * 

VAUDEVILLE DOUBLES 
'ontents; ’WHAT RTBlOn"', "KRAZT 
,T’’. ••PATTBU", "nOLT SMOKB". All 

two male characters. Price. 2Se. 

The Minstrel Encyclopedia 
TVe yiNSTRBL snow from Soup to 

Vut'<. 232 pages of Ifvt. up-to-dstc mab-riaL 
Notl.lng tUe like it In print. Price, 11.00. 

I Hamilton Place, 

STU171U 
^ensalioiial 

170 WLST 48’-s3TNYC. 
TEL BRYANT 5l5« 

Minufactorcr tad Bctaller 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEJkR 
Matt Orders Promptly 

Filltd. 

IFrfCe /»r niuetratMl 
Cmtml.ig 

Tea Danclag 
Wleecrs • Bpe- 
eiaity. Carrirt In 
clock and to oedee WANTED 

Ten Vaudeville Acts 
Steady year-round b ooking. Guaranteed tel- 
arv. Pleasant working conilcGons. New sys¬ 
tem. No bams need gpi.ly. Tour shew must 
iw.-i iu-pevtlon here. If you are tired of 
c»en time and a big a^iv.t's "kick-back" 
write full detaiia to ua at once. 

654—Eighth Ave. 
NEW YORK. 

THE LANDIS ATTRACTIONS 
I Clinton Bldg.. - COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

UNIFORMS The only achoral of its kind 

FOR 
GRACE, POISE 

and 

DEVELOPMENT 

Atoo Theatrical and Character 

STAGE and CIRCUS COSTUMES 
of fTtry decertpUon. No order 

loo emtU or too dlfieult. 
FOOTWEAR 

Mall Orders Filled 
Premptiy. Any Fortlgn Ncilon—Military 

and Naval. 

Smd for nioatraied Cttalog. 

RUSSEU UNIFORM CO. 
Lertest UaHena tad Ceuip- 

weal Makers. i 

1B00 Brordwiy, Bryant" mm- 1466. 

Bewam of ehaap imitatneB. 

Stratching and aceobatia 
danelng la dangaroua 
whan diractad by unralU 

abla and unacrupulatM 
Instructora. Made <o Order end la Stock. 

Fkahlona fer Street. Evning and Spert Wear. 
RIDING BOOTS. 

BaUet acd Tea SUppera, Cli/g^ Bandtla, ala. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co.. 

216 South Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO. 

To introduce our cold cream of the 
better kind to the profession we will 
make you this offer: 

Cut out this ad and send us $1.50 
and we will mail you prepaid a pound 
jar of cold cream of the better kind, 
rejfular value S3.00, and a free bottle 
of our famous Bouquet Perfume. 

AH We Teach You How To 
I Operate 

r\ I] .*'cvea ffgurc*. a Snake and a Baby «- 
V tr^ Pull feutructions. dlal'gt, how to 

A Make Pui.ch Whistles and diagram for 
J Cabinet Flrores are alt hand earred f\ ■ ' : / from wood, new ar l drrs^ecL rhU 1$ a 

i V" f r.ew, 13 to 20-ni nu'.e dloiogue and It 
^ ' I is a scream. It l.i a rure-fire hit. 343.00, 
r Including the Talking Gh st. Anyb.xly 
I f • can learn In thirty minutes. 310.00 
' ' * depoelt. balance C. O. U. 

SCHOOL OF PUNCH AND JUDY 
28 Wnet Madison Strnot, Chleago, III. OVERCOATS 

MANUFACTURERS* C ^ 7 C 

SAMPLES 
Latest Styles. Mide of fk'e All Wool PtbrUe. 
Values up to 343.00. While tb«y laaL liA73. 
When ki Chicago, call at 

Rosenthal Bros., 

WANT 

TEN CAPABLE READERS 
PALMISTRY 

Amoricans, for Ye Okie Time 
Clypsy VillaRO. Address 

MRS. A. R.THOMAS, Albert Hotel, 

Jacksonville, Fla., after Sunday. 

eel or ehow that 
JWrklli.g tftri that Is ao Msential Ua tht prosent- 
.tL ** f* *•<> hrilllant 

*** Inktrurtlona how to atUeh same lo any 
niaisrlal. Our own patantod roothod of 

kttoctilng siunm tlliaw* for their coretant auo 

.the LITTLEJOHNS, Inc., WRITTEN TO 0 R 0 I 

CARL NIESSE Auttsv 
4212 Cist Wuklniten. 

INDIANAPOLIS. I 

226 W«,t 46th Strsot. 

T..I _ <®0C WOODS) 
'■Ik" ** Lea,ua Caseball Clu*'S for Twenty- 

f*’’ P»»t Six Years and Pres- 
Ww!"! •* NEW YORK “YANKEE*", 
“f'eiti Trealniem for Pclstlc. Muscular and Inflam- 

.. Hheiimatlsm. 
'•ortertlve ManIpuUtI uis for Joint and Muscular 
H'v w ..'••'hikcenwsits and UlsIucnUtHia. 
.« • If*'* *•“ I. ^ new YORK. 

to 3 p.m. Other hoars hy ap- 
Wk'troeiil. I'hon. Kr,«i,I 7;t21 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO PUYER 
itati. Kxpeticncetl a'l! lU''*s. .\-Xoi ) slk’ht 
Fnfnt Neu York, •’•ru iter arylhinr. 
CUEFI'O. ckto Ul!;iK>ar<1. New Y’ork City. 1‘hono. Bryniit 7;«23. SMOKEY DUMONT—.Vito or Baas Drum. lOHN 

LANDES Ksks or Ka^s Drum. LES MINGER— 
Oariet. WILL HOLBROOK—Biiai* or doublo Drumo. 
dMOILkiV OUMUXX. tU VtiMe Are.. Msmphla. Tsba. 
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MELODY MART Lookl Hush! Listenl Nothing E 

I Ain’t No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That’s Ail 

James FrancU McHugh. profeKulonal depart¬ 

ment manaaer of Jack MIU«. Inc., since Ita 

Inception several years ago, has been made a 
member of the concern as a result of the 

board of directors votinp him a it<-nerous block 

of stock at a meeting held last week as a 
reward for hla faithful and efficient services. 

Mr. McHaKb, familiarly known as ••Jimmy”, 

has been In the music business for the past 
ten years, startlni as Boston n'presentatlve for 

different mnslc bouses. He came to New York 
In 1919 and shortly after was made mnnaaer 
of the Jack Mills, Inc., professional depart¬ 

ment. His stock phrase, •‘S<tlck to Jack Mills 
and yon’ll make money^^, seems to have stood 

him In good stead and proved to be more of 

a material truth than most people In the 
trade would concede a few years ago before 

Jack Mills burst Into the front ranks of the 

big music publishers almost over night. •‘When 
the •Honse That Jack Bullt^ was among those 

struggling to get to the top Jimmy McHugh 
was always Included among the •stlckers^,^* 

said Mr. Mills, “and be had to do his work 

on- the strength of his personality rather than 
on the strength of the bankroll, which Is cer¬ 

tainly a handicap to some department mana¬ 
gers.'* Mr. McHugh has Just passed his 

thirtieth birthday, altho a shock of Iron-gray 
hair wonid indicate that be was In the early 

forties. 

“I’VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN” 
FOX-TROT 

“HOUSTON BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

“THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT 

“AT SUNDOWN” 
WALTZ 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” 
FOX-TROT 

AND 

“MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

_ The Great Danoe Hit at the Year. 
nuntPT SISVICB—AU orders are filled or Inquiries replied to on the day received. 

Oet these numbers Id sheet music form, or player rolls and phonograph records. OvdieetnUona and 
Flocgs, 2&C each. Order from your jobber or direct from 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC C0„ 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
PETER BERNARD. Leaden, Enyland, Representative. 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World’s Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum PIANISTS-ATTENTION! 

•'Snn-Klst Bose”, the fast-moving A. J. 
Stasny number. Is taking on the aspect of an 
international bit. It is especially popular Jn 
Holland, where a recent edition of Amsterdam’a 
leading paper, De Telcgraaf, carried a fnll- 
page ad illustrating both words and mnslc 

of the song in English and Dutch. 

Now Ready 

MO^RN^COURSE* IN NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 
Containing more than 50 pages of explanations of figures and breaks 
used by the famous composer in his recordings of Victor records and 
Q. R. S. piano rolls, as well as a previously unpublished syncopated 
waltz solo, and Mr. Confrey’s conceptions of some of the old favorites. 

Irving Mills, vice-president of Jack Mills, 

Inc., returned to New York last week from 
a ten weeks* trip to the Pacific Coast and 
all Important centers en route, where be found 

all of the Mills eatalog going stronger than 
ever. Jimmy McHugh, professional manager, 
Is still In Chicago working on the concem*s 
ballad bit, **Jnst a Oirl That Men Forget*’. 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
at All Good Dealers 

Send/or Catalogue 
now 

Elndorsed by: 
Lee S. Roberto, 

^ Pete Wendling, 
* Victor Arden, 

Max Kortlander, 
Phil Obman, etc. 

For Students and 
Advanced Pianists 
as well as Profes¬ 
sionals, Teachers, 
Conservatories, etc. 

The Consolidated Orchestras’ Booking Ex¬ 
change has established two new departments 
for colored entertainers and mnsiclans. Floyd 

Hickman will have charge of the musicians and 
Joe Sheftel. well known for his vaudeville re¬ 

vue, will have charge of tbe colored revues and 
acta for cabarets. 

DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

leilN.UncolnSt., CHICAGO JACK MILLS, Inc., pubSrs 
Jack Mills Building, 46th St. and Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

I Important connections are being eatabitsbed 
1^ in Chicago by the Hearst Mnslc Publishers, 

Ltd., which will have a bigger branch office 

[{2 than ever in tbe Uarrick Building, in charge 

H of one of the best-known mnslc men in that 
m city. In New York a tienp has been arranged 
m with tbe National Broadcaster’s Association, 
H which will radio ’’Always Looking for a Little 

H SunKhine” and ’’Some Day You'll Cry Over 
H Somebody Else”. Several big acts are now 
M using tbe two songs mentioned shove as well 

S as other numbers in the Hearst catalog. 

CLARINETS—New and Uwd. All Mikst. Rtyad- 
disi and rsaainnt. Mouthaleces rtfaesd, tl.2S. 
Bast salscttd Rstdi far Clarinet, gl dar. Tall 
Tanpulng Dnica tar Clar. and 8m., U. Tall 
Baak an Rtad FIttint. $2. Catalaa Iraa. TOLL 
MUSIC HOUSE. 2IS TrawMt 8L. Baataa, Maw. 

All kinds of versions ■ 

■ Joe Raymond, orchestra leader, has signed 
H a two-year contract to direct for Emile Cole- 

■ man at the Trocadero at one of tbe highest 
■ salaries ever paid a mnslclan. He will roa- 
■ tlnoe his Victor recordings, however. The 
H amonnt paid to Raymond Is far In excess of 
H $10,000 a year, which is somatbing of a record 
^ considering the fact that the leader Is not 

H bothered by heading bis own combination for 
m this particular engagement—directing a jazx 
M outfit for a cabaret patronised by society folk. 

M Like Coleman, Raymond, with his past ex- 

li perience at tbe Balvln resorts, knows what 
M the enstomera want and bands it out accord- 

“1 Jngly. 

TAUGHT COMPLETE BY MAIL. 
$5.00 

Including Dtslof. How to throw 
your voice down cellar, batSi of 
door. etc. Nicely dressed Ven¬ 
triloquist Flfurs for $25 00. 
Catalog nulled upon receipt of 
5a 

MARIE OREER McDONALO. 
2828 W. Madiwn SI.. CMOf. III. 

This is a "blue” song that's going 

to last a long, long time. It’s hot 

HAWAIIAN FOX-TROT 

Ballad par excellence 

Professional copies to recognized performers only, 
Dance orchestrations, 25c 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY 177 N. State Street, CHICAGO 

ORCHESTRA LEADER WANTED 
and Short Pictures. Must be above the average and put on good Overtures. 
Easy work for the right party. UXION. Sunday town. Give full particu¬ 
lars and past engagements and salary. Consider silence a polite negative. 

W. A. PARTELLO, Managing Director Majestic Theatre, Mansfield, Ohio. 

The B. A. Mueic Company is now i-oncpn- 
tratlng on the fox-trot comedy song, "When 
Do Wc F-at”, which la being taken up by 
many of tbe tinging orcbeatraa, eapeclally at 
cabarets. Tbe rAt of the catalog la atlll 
ahowing up strong. 

■’Banjo'’ WallAce and His Orchestra opened 

last week at tbe Keanx Arts, New York, re¬ 

placing Irving Weiss and his ontflt. Other 
orchestra changes last week Included that of 
Billy Wilkin and His Orchestra following 
Markeil’s Orchestra at the .Mont Martre; Jerry 

Friedman, who la now at the Bal Morel In 
F.a-I HIxtIeth street, and Monroe Goodman, who 
Is at tlie Club Royal, replacing Eddie Davis. 

tJregory Toleman and hla Ambassador Hotel 
Ori'hestra have been signed by the Aeolls'i 

JAZZ VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY-A No.1 ' 
Wwit to join lata* food Dance Otcheatra. flare 
good, atrong tone. Can read, fake t(>d memortza 
rears ed eiperleuee. Ate. 12. I'uion. Wr;ts offer. 

HABitT HAJIKPt. 848 Seat An.. AkroB. O. 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

SINGER’S FREE PROF.COPIES 
WHY SHOULD IT RAIN ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT? 
'ireat fomerly Ropg. WIL.MOKI: MfHIC C»., SnSl 
Pu’n. m Are., lirookhm. New York. 

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

KRirp- New 1924 Catalog ’'M”. Now ready Many 
new MbreHlea. 

Lccdy AVanufacturini^ Gx 
Not all the covered trneks that paaaed tlirn IlldlOndpoflS,ItWle 

tbe arcDue on election nights with popular 

tniiaa floBtlag oot 00 the bracM wwa pot out N yw write Is m adwrtlaw WMittai Tbs UUbSirt. 

kwe to wea. <m: Iwl .4 .lauMi nsa, 
aU4 MswiM. book seat eewiwid .pM 
rwdpt« 50<:. 

HAROLD ROBSITER CO.. 
331 W. MadlMS St., Chicaga. III. 

331 Tremoat Straat, 

WANTED TO SELL—Pan-American Eb Baritot e 
t‘sxnt>h<me. In shaped case. Coat $150.00. will sell 
tor $75.00. Flrsl-claM shape, only ua^ two montha. 
A real bargain. Write _ 

BILLT QOEIZA Mobarly. Mo. 



SURPRISE No. 1. 

THE “Original" 

I 

BACK ON THE MAP I SAMPLE FREEH 
SURPRISE No. 2. ^ 

WILL ROSSITER'S “FIRST” NATURAL “HIT”!!! 

Rosie OReilly 
By W. R, Williams 

writer of 

**Doii’t Ton Remember the Time* 

Thi* it by far the Bett Son^ we have had in 10 years!! Absolutely a “Winner** ask anybody!_ 

WIRE OP WRITE for “ROSIE” a regular** GANG” SONG! WILL R0SSITER,“ The Chicago Publisher” 30 W. Lake St., Chicago, 

moD(l-Kobt>'D«, Inc. “I wus bom and biiuK out at Ttreuty-nintS) tation. B. B. 
' -■ atrcct and Tenth arenn.'’, “I was twenty-three _ 

Will Rosalter. yeteren Cblcaco publisher. Is irben llttth street had horse cars", always SHERLOCK AND CLINTON 
a*aln heard from thru the medium of a new oeored. Oettlns serkuia for a moment, she d • j ti- i i \f 
aoog. an Irish waits, entitled “Bosle O’Reilly’’, descril'cd the trials and tribuletlons of doint Rn'lCH'Cd M cdncsdoy a}tcrnooU, A O- 
The number la pronounced by song experts to comedy In the movies and said she retired Z'<’nibCT 7, at LoCU S American TllCatCT, 
be another “Bosle O’Orady". while she was still in “one piece’’. She closed Scw York. Style—Singitiff. Setting— 

by campaign managers. A few of the trucks walks ewiy with the show at the smeller amplitude encased In a charming black sown I M-gnnJ’k. ■ ■ jsm ja ms | 
contained singers, pianos and mnstclana en- booser as far as we can see. A little toning and romping ylTadty are more than p.eusing. I |jrj|r| | |J|0 I |0| nT I 
Urrly in the employ of publishers who were down here and there of the act should make it while Artnund’s singing and strained efforts at I ||P|1|| I |1|X I |X I IIP I 
net oTerlooklng an opportnnlty to plug their eqii.illy good for any of the other two-a-day farcical acting require no more than mere men- I ItlBgll/ I IIIV kIV I Wl I 
numbers, theaters tlon, B. B. I | 

Speaking of the election. Mount Temon (N. She appears as a straw-colored blond, clad In - 

T.) folk who are neighbors of Fred Fisher s black gown, shoes and light stockings. Her KATHERINE STANG I ULH I l#l| HI l_l||||IXI 

say that Fred has deAnltely decided to stick eyes being dark, she makes a rather peculiar norence BUbee at the Piano | 11 Lfl I IllUffL UwvUVa 
to s<ing writing and publishing. The pub- pi. ture. After her opening song about the p ■ j tl J • V 
Usher took an active part in the campaign of movies, she lets lo.«e her gags, recites a few Kcz ieZL’ed I hursday evening, yovcm- Leasth Hot*. Mercerized.$ 1.50 
Edward W. Fisk, who nought to be re-elected lines and doe. seme funny business with the per o, at rroctOTS riftn rtvenue I nca- Opera Lensth Hose, Olo,e SlU. 3.50 

as Mayor of the Mount. Fred went to tlie npotllcht. culling tue opc-rator earlous names tcr, AVw York. Style—Musical. Set- ^^otors *l"n *Sto<”k-^Plnk^*W^te*sn<?*Bln'ct * ** 
extent of tying a banner to the bark of hia for bis Inemdency. The b.ond wig comes off —One. Time—Fifteen minutes. Tlfhts. Cotton. All coiors. Best Graded 1.75 
car and gare a party in honor of the Mayor, snddenty. revesllng Mack bobts-d hair that was pleasing to look at and capable of fllUng .nn Tishts. Mercerized. All colors, good lustra. 2.50 

Hewerer. WlUiam D. MacQnesten. Republican, chopped off instead of being tut. Her subae- a„ditoriuin with violl„ notes of deep appeal t!?mJ: s!lkilenr‘'Ail « 50 
received the most vates, according to those qneut lines laclrd-d nutucrons reference, to beauty. Katherine Stang makes a Tifhts. Pure tuli. All colors. Hry. weight. 17.50 

who counted ’em. her movie duy. n;;d gag- aioiit the business, jj^ughtful asset for any Tandi-vilie program. w'”” ‘^”* ** ^'*****' en 

—— as well as diffetciit stars laeutloned. some of program consists eff a ehoK-e melange of Neale Wi'isl' Lined weil'^de!.""’I!.'!!* I.'oo 
Erno Bapee, musical director of th« Capitol It illuminating. « me of It funny. She gave a ei,.,,ieui and Tin Pan All»y numbers n: re than Bald Wise, Fh.e Heir, cloth Top. Black and 

Theater. .New Tork, who resigned to accept a few lmpresm->n. of stars m.sking pcrsoral ap- effectively r.-ndercl. Ml«s .Stang and h. t ac- Ba’ld”wiBs; V.me'lVedGrVy Vr B’"*^. 450 
Philadelphia engagement, la writing a aeries of pearancee at lU-.iters. whlcl* wcut cvrr well eompauist make a charming i>air, Inve-tlng Waas Sopsorter fee aiea. e-lai-h ‘veeb.’.’.'.'.! a’j5 
eight new motion picture numbers for Rich- as far as laughs were coOi-emod. Sin-h lines as number with sigmity and fine Interpre- ••Idsal” Supporter lor Women, pink 
mond-Robblne. Inc. _ “I was bo.n and hung out at Tweuty ninth B. B. AW 

' -■ street and Tenth avenue ’. “1 was twenty-three - Waas To* Slippers. Black Vld.. 4.M 
Will Rossiter. veteran Chicago publiaber. Is when llttth street had horse cars", always SHERLOCK AND CLINTON Waas Toe Slippere. pink Satin. 5.50 

again heard from thru the medium of a new aeored. Getting serioiis for a moment. »be . wlVL BllletV p!!I? . a « 
song, an Irish waits, entitled “Bosle O’Reilly’’, descril'cd the trials and tribulKtion* of doing A t’X’U’JiVa M edliesdoy afternoon. A G* Waaa Clos Sheet, straight tuple‘mIm*..!**? j'.OO 
The number le pronounced by song experts to comedy In the movies and said she retired veinbCT 7. at LocZP S eiincricatl Theater, WIra Walkini Pumpt, Black Kid. dk sola.. I.SO 

be another “Bosle O’Orady’’. while she was still in “one piece’’. She closed ,\ew York. Style—Singing. Setting— —e_ 

Gene Green, vandevllle headliner, la featuring with a cotnedy-bal.ad t:pe of soeg. * Sfecials. in one and One and a quarter. 
the M,Df. which la fresh off the press. Leading 8. K. Time—^ezenteen minutes satisfactory for a.ny reason 

wchestras are doing likewise, inclndlng Clyde - , mechanical Portage on any item above. 12c: on two artldat. 

PREVOST AND GOLET way a routine of songs in several Chunges of Include this with your remlttaoee. 
Jackets. Del Lampe s Trianon Orchestra. Isbam r, , costume ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON 
'"wmTT™ -00 •«•>*«. Rezu-zeed lUdnesJay, Sox ember 7 ^ ^ request 

Mil Bosslter. in former year, one of t^bo loeZi's Amertcan Theater, -Nftt- by “Slng-A. ’1174 AO O O^TAt 

k.ding snox »*~k PoWlshers. annonnee. t^ y Sjyle-NOVclty and gymnastic, ,.H,hten.Mi’’. which «,«nded Vv AAS OT SON 
^ ki Setting—Three, Tunc—Ten minutes, ^ si>cctai, .ervpd for a change from conn- I I 

umi .T ”.r’' ■“ (Established 1868) 

'r- «’>' ••T’urur"™. ... _ „'Tr'r 

esuscM ."‘"'i', •" T' T Nofili Sdi SL PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
EiTsL’S'. ‘s"'Ei's*;i.“'^r'.,’J'“K ;;;r. *• 

TURNS AN RETURNS drew a band. wom.in. It was the first time we understood 
. . . , ... A medium-time turn that went over well any of the l.vrics sung by the woman. Just why 

drew ronntU o" applanw'” There wat a COIBO- opening spot. The any one could Imagine a lamppo-st in an In- Mf^nTPlIUI? DIs UDI C 
dUn-after the Fnfll.h style—but ti comcll.in might omit that tongue buslnes^lt terior setting as consistent was not apparent to IllCiUlVelllL 1 LUl LL 
part of the offering was the concluding tricke ^ “T.J*'*?- w, a ^ V V F A 4.1 rX 
performed with a tceter-hoard. The .-oncludlng - . ” * W ANTFlJ 
irkk. a head-to-head catch without the nse of DAN COLEMAN h V 1 

hand- or arms from the teetcr-txmrd imtentlal Aaalated by Alma Bauer and Don Armuad in a ® j " temneramen^ oeo* Sofiff and Dance Comedian. Good Act 
finned by the applied Impart of the under- Xnaioal Farce. “Xb# New Stenor ’ ^ ^ ^ Worker. Team, man and wife. Sketches 

win«« th?‘lrorkTne 0^0!"thl 'curt.'in!. Vnd Rcvieucd Thursday ezening, Xovem- - and Drums and Sax for Overtures ami 
wniioat the working op of the curtains and , g ....... ............... Work in .\cts. Other Med. People, 
Ik’ws. iitlio the latter was done artistically and bir 0,at Froctor S rtph AienueThea- JANS AND WHALEN write. JAY POLAND, The Craxy 
•itb commenpurate ahowmanship. M. H. ter. .Wezv i ork. Setting—One. Time- /?„.,•,-uvJ Thursday afternoon No- Irishman, Browns Valley, Minn., week 

— Tzventy-two minutes. _ . veniber S. at Loezv’s American Theater. 
POLLY MORAN nan Ooieman strike* a high note of laughter _ _ . ” 

be another “Bosle O’Orady". while she was still in “one piece’’. S 
Gene Green, vandevllle headliner, la featuring with a comedy-bn Lad t.'pe of soeg. * 

the song, which It fresh off the preta. Leading 
orchestras are doing llkewiM, Inclndlng Clyde - 

Dovrr p Orchestra. Harold I^onard a Red bdw\//\o*w a Kin ct 
Jacket.. Del Lampe’. TrUnon Orchestra. labam . PREVOST AND GOLET 
Jones’ Orchestra and otbera. RcZ'iezccd Jl cdiiesday, .\<>iv 

lie she was still in “one piece’’. She closed Nczii York. Style—Singing. Setting- 
lb a comedy-biiLad t:pe of soeg.* Specials, in one and one and a quarter. 

Time—Sezenteen minutes. 
Man .and woman, who offered In s mechanical 

PREVOST AND GOLET way a routine of songs in several chunges of 

Reziezeed ll’ediiesday, S'oxember 7, ro»t«®r. 
.... ’Tt, . __ Opening was in CTWncse costume, ’ I m a 
LoeZi S American Theater, .Nr.t Oilnese B.indit’’ being followed by “Slng-A- 

n , . m M n r J A • -T*!. a ID COelUlDV, 1 ID ■ 
M il Bossi.er, in former year. of t^bo at I oezFs American Theater, .\ fTt- by “Slng-A. 

ksding snnx »*~k P«Wlsher.. annonnees y ^ri-. Sjy e-Novclty and gymnastic. ,.H,htemMi’’. which sound.-d 

rn cr s e aga n. Setting—Three, Time—Ten minutes, ^ si>cctai, served for a change from cono- 

hoest.looLiijStraight, the other as mes- try girl to si-mi-vaiup and some brief and un- 
’-A . K a r VK -vuger boy doing comedy, who do tumbling, funny conversation 

Ire-e TersLi* phieaam'a tat interspersed with coincdy and a number o. “They Love It”, followed by a dance, was 
sBfed nisni.tM ...A (A emiux-tcA trick effects, which get over for langlis. One succeeded liy “Midnight Hose”, which was 

wHh the WiU Rossiter staff PihT* ■ •**«! guitar and ntlllzed a tipping worked up in the second cboriis by the man 
hat, also does a back roll over to one foot reciting the words against the singing by the 

TURNS AN RETURNS drew a band. woman. It was the first time we understood 
. , . , A medium-time turn that went over well any of the I-vrlc* sung by the woman. Just why 

drew rounds Ilf .onian^"’ TK.Ie wsa a cnimw WTlowcJ In the Opening spot. The any one conld Imagine a lamppost in an In- 
dl..u-.fte? the iSgii.h sSds-hut the main buslnesa-lt terior setting as consistent was not apparent to 

NEW TURNS AN RETURNS 

part of the offering was the conclndlng trteka 
performed with a teeter-board. The concluding 
Irkk, a bead-to-hcad catch without the use of 

la neither refined nor nice. 

DAN COLEMAN 

the writer. 
“Hometown Bines’’ and a dance served as a 

finish—this also Impressing as being (julte me- 

routine and some temperamental pep. 

b.*., aitlH, the latter was done artlptlcally and 0‘'»’ is 0^ JANS AND WHALEN write. JAY POLAND, The Craxy 
•itb commensurate ahowmanship. M. H. ter. .Wezv i ork. Setting—One. Time- /?„.,•,-uv./ Thursday afternoon No- Irishman, Browns Valley, Minn., week 

— Tzventy-two minutes. _ . vember S. at Loezv’s American Theater. 
POLLY MORAN nan Ooieman strike* a high not# of laughter y y l Cfuli>-^TtiIbinn cvnmH/r nw/f 

vreef Tfc. erVA.. Va*.c«. "P«n H. Very entrance Into thl. farce and ^tyle—I alHing. Singing and • w A N 0 VAUDEVILLE * C T A 
“•’Tpa it np there until the curuin. Hts is dancing. Scttmg-One. Time-Tuenty Dl AYv i^i^va^ule M^^teri*!^ ‘ 

6rr 8. at B. S. Mosf Regent Theater. Coleman’, minutes. TI U I A 
yR~~^amedtenne, Setting—I n one, manner of puttingmver his hit ot comic melody, Jans and Whalen are two men with good 

tiine—Fifteen minutes. “Kitting in the ^rner”, U In'mitable. H’.s memories. They have adopted, adapted, as- 
Ther* Is nothing very qnlet or gentle abont clowning and i»atier In the kissing seen# set simllated and compiled material of several followed, and some subseq'ient rro*s-firs, cim 

the effort, of Misa Moran, but it la funny for the house veritably vlhrstlnf with cascades of well-known teams. There are bit, of Joe olndlng with a dictionary gas which 
the moat part and of a breciy, apontaueoas laughter, but hi* monolog at the typewriter Cook’* act. more of Val and Krnie Sttanton's and the only gag I do not recall a* not bavi e 

Bature which makes It more or le*a irreslatlble. somewhat alow* up thU tempo towards the end. and considerable of Clayton and Edward*’, also heard before. . 
A* ihe la billed, Mia* .Moran I* the "Sheriff Coleman’* varicolored checker anlt and hla a i>art of Rockwell and Fox’s turn. “Stingo Stnngo’’, with lt< stutgestlve in. 

clean, hearty, sure-fire comedy. Coleman’s 

manner of putting «ver hla bit of comic melody. 

minutes. 
Jans and Whalen are two men with good 

Worker. Team, man and wife. Sketches 
and Drums and Sax. for Overtures .ami 
work in .\cts. Other Med. People, 
write. JAY POLAND, The Craxy 
Irishman, Browns Valley, Minn., week 
November 12, 

AND VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
Larxe Catalog Free. B'‘>k of 
new VAudtevlile MvtftlaJ, -Jc. 

A. E, REIM. 
Statlea E. stiiw8uk*>. "H. PLAYS 

“Kitting In the is In'mitable. B’.s memories. They have adopted, adapted, as- 

As Ihe la billed, Mias .Moran Is the "Sheriff Coleman’s varicolored checker anlt and hla a i>art of Rockwell and Fox’* turn. “Stingo Stnngo’’. with lt< suggestive ^1 

Nrtl" of the old Keyatone i-omody pirturea and later change to the gaudy regalia of a Spanish Opening with a number. “Gee, But She’s failed to get much preoeding • Iliimmer ^ ^ 

^ act la written aronnd movie stuff to a algnorlta add broad dashes to the act’s risible Dumb”, the shirt-pulling business was over- (Val and Ernie Stanton) and the uke pwyi^ 
*tvat extent. Hhe aetla It la a real ad 11b. po*«lbllltles. . done preceding “Horsey, Keep Your Tall Up" with vocal clarinet Im tation by one ot 

•tyle, la toll of actloo and does not sing bad Aa a feed for Coleman's puns and gag* Mis* (Val and Ernie Stanton). “How are you—I’m team, with dancing by the other (ClajtCM Ro 

At aU. Sbo Is A Ubn “ant’’ comedleBBe AOd Bantr fllU Um blU to sAUafacttoa. Her pcotty not feeling eo well—that's good” (Joa Cook) (Continued on pag* US) (Continued on p*g* US) 
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Minnie Dnpree^s Portrayal 

of Mountain Mother a 

Thing oj Poignant 

Charm 

FARCE ' COMEDYjlTRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(OOIOCUXICATTONB TO THX BUXBOABS 149t BBOAOWAT, NXW TOBX. N. T.| 

It wonlil h» dlltlrnlt to tmiKtae AnTtlilng 
And more eppiallng than .Minnie 

Diipree'e monnlaia mother In "The Shame 
Womnn". at the I’rlnreen Theater, New York; a 
dear old fashioned being, with whom lore 1« 

the ruling reavtn and from whoae aweet dg 
nlfy thinga like hrnki'n ahoeetringa and ahabhy 
a|ii«re| do not detract one lota. 

When we mentioned to Mika Dnpree th.it her 
tenderneea to the little mountain girl who 

ainned thru Ignorance an<l later Iteearae known 

aa the Shame Woman had ernked teara from 
her andlenee, ahe bei-ame very thonglitfiil. 

"thich a role,” aald ahe, •'exemiilinea the 

place that the aetreaa who baa paKaed the 
romantic age rote may bold on the atage of 
today. \Te who have pa^etl the many hndgea 

on the high road of experience bring with iia 

the warmth of un(Ter«tand!ng of all human 
fallings." 

Mlai Dupree then bent over her diminutive 
fret and began tugging at the ahoestringa. 

“Exaaperatlng the way they break. Isn't it?" 

we aym|«thizrd. 
‘‘Exai«i>eratlng the way they DO NOT break. 

You see In the play I w ar hnmble apparel 
and broken ahoelarea. Slioes and even shoe¬ 

laces are a liiznry to a mountain woman who 
ekes out a living weaving baskets.'* 

She then proceeded to apply her makeup with 
a quickness of movement which we mistook for 

nervou«ne8a. She, however, disclaimed any 
ae<iua!ntanee with nerves, but admitted that 

It was rather dlltlcnlt to slacken the tempo 
of her movement and speech to express tba 
slow-moving speech ami movements of a dowa- 

Soutb uountain wuman. And bow quaintly 
she plays that role; spelling out the words 

from the family Itlhle before the open fire¬ 
place with the aid of spees! 

Miss Flint, stage manager, a pretty brunet, 
stuck her head thru the partially opened door 
and annotinoed the half hour. Miss Dupree 
greeted her alTerf Innately and after the 

feminine stage manager had continned on her 

round remarked: ".'the's a wonderful girl. 
She holds a position as secretary by day and 
ai-ts as stage manager at night. Watching her 

has convinced me that stage management Is a 

new field for the young woman of the hour 

who Is aa efiVcient and diplomatic as Miss 
Fllnl.” 

•■now did YOr happen to adopt the stage 
as a career?'* we Interrupted. 

“Y*ou mean, how did the stage h.ippen to 
adopt me?'* laiighingl.r. "It did actually adopt 
me. I ran away from home to he an actress 

a week before I was fourteen years of age.** 
"From whence did you run?’* 
“San Francisco.** 

“S.in Francisco your birthplace?** 
"Oh, no; Iji Crosse, Wis. Hut I was taken 

to California when I was a hahy.” 

•'What happened after yon ran away from 

home to go on the stage—disaster of any 
kind?** 

“Oh, just plenty of hard work. Dnllroad 
trains berame my schoolroom. I was deter¬ 

mined to gratify my mother's desire that I 

should rerelve an education, so I read and 
studied constantly. UcsIIy It Is remark.vblo 
how mnch one can absorb from good books. 

Hooks have been my only education sim’e I 
was fourteen.” 

We then asked Miss Dnpree to tell ns aliout 
her experience as a m' niber of the Stage 
Women's War Ilellef, having beard from vari¬ 
ous members of that splendid enterprise that 

Minnie Dupree had lie'-n one of their most 
entliiislastir workers; always indefatigable Iti 

doing giKxI. phe replied by mentioning the 

aelilevements of other women of the Stage 
Women's War Ilellef enrj a and the wonders 

they li.id aecompllsln d. Hut be If known—and 
It Is very well known—Minnie Dupree as a 
member of the Entertainers' I'nll salletl over¬ 
seas and bless,.(i the evlle of the dougbltoys 

with her f-ilent and ministering spirit. 

When we requested a list of the plays In 
which the had appeared Miss Du|iree raised her 
bands In a "lielp-nie” gesture. "It would take 
a whole evening to mention them." she pro¬ 

tested. Finally, however, she enumerated a 
partial list: 

"The Hoad to Yesterday", 'The Music 
Master”, "tthl Iloldclhcrg’', "The Indiscreet 
Mrs. Tj ne". "The Rose of Plymoulli", "Misl 

< rn Magdalen”, ''Nocturne", “The Charm 
School”, "Cinderella*', "The Climax”. "The 
Detour ", "The Cowhoy and the I.ady'', "The 

I ^hrtk thls^ 'tl^ght playars Include Ruby H.illler, Jack New York, Nov. 9.—Owi« Davla'i play, Heal^^Tliing • and most recently In "Tlie <>1<1 

t all of n# and since C^tetry, Walter Connolly, Kathleen Arthur and “Home Fires”, which hid a brief career on ’• 
giving Equity will O"^***' Yorke. » Broadway, first at the Thirty-Ninth Street and 'f'** Dnpree hns also playml In vaudeville, 

tber money or aelf- ■* *’’* Ambassador Theatcg, will reopen **> ‘‘The Man In Front" and other playlela. 

the agreement will ' next week In Chicago nnder the direction Of •" addition to being an actress of unusual at- 

t>e dooe at our first Mtrlsm Etyaa, the Rnsstaa aetreaa, made her ^"f^r Bryant. Frances I nderwoo<l ami Marlon bta ahe Is also a d.r*efof of ability, 

two or three, hot flrit public appearance in thia coontry last ^*"“0 have been rerrulti'd freui the original "Have you any liohhies?” we ventured, 

pted, 1 am sure.*' week at the Aeolian Hall, Sew York, in a pro- eomimny, while the rest of the cast will be "Oh, yes—dogs and animals of all kinds." 

to be the prevailtiic gram of readings from the Hebrew plays she comprlaed of Theodore Westman, John Weat* She then expressed lively Interest In the com- 
mong the players preaented in Ifoacow. Mme. Elyaa nsdered her lojr, wlio follows Charles Rlchtnan; kira. Fat ^bg Empire Cat Miow, where she bopea to see 

Bvarybody aaema to readlaas la tha Bobralo tongao. Oarraghtj and Myrtlt TaaaehlU (Csatinued on page KM) 

THEATER GUILD HAS ' 
A NEW SHAW PLAY Equity-P. M. A. Agreement Likely 

Managers To Give Decision Next Week—Senti* 
ment Said To Be in Favor of Acceptance 

MINNIE DUPREE 

Gives one of the most hrilllant characterizations of her career ai Mrs. Bums, the mother of 
"Lize", in "The Shame Woman, Lula 'VoUmer's newest play, now at the Princess Theater, 
New York. 

Punch and Jody Theater, has purchased the publication In book form, something novel for 
nine-story apartment bouse located at HO West a play by Sh.xw. The Guild comes by this 
Fifty-eighth street. Dopkins will take title play before it has been ppsluccd. or even 
to the property, valued at SC-TO.OOO, in the read elsewhere, hccaiiHe ns Shaw cxpluiiicd, 
name of the IsIc*brook Estate, Inc. Tlie plot they dared give "Back to Methuselah" two 

stands just nor’h of Calvary Baptist Church, season ago and because he appreciated his 
royalties from "The Devil's D!«iipl<-", which 

latter play is now tonring the country. 

"Saint Joan" Is the legend of Joan of Are 
and into It Shaw has put all the traglo, comic 

and ironic values that make lor most of hln 
plays. He makes Joan the first great naliunal- 
ist, and the church is brought In for some 
Interesting treatmint In the llghj of history. 
J'lan figures as the only woman In the cast. 

“TALKING PARROT" REVIVED 

NEW CAST FOR “HOME FIRES' 



ROUND THE RIALTO 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
DRAMATIC New York, Not. 10.—Next week will he ■ I 

very boij one on Broadway with elexen new 1 
xtHiwa to be eeBn. Seven of theee openln»;t * ' —. 
will be crowded nj> on Monday night and the Kate Terry, 
reat will trail aluug during the reat of the been Tisiting her danghter. Mattel Terry-I.ewl' 
week. of the "Aren't We AllT 

tin Monday, at the Plymouth Theater, Arthur Halety Theater, New York, 
llopklna will preaent Ethe Barrymore In "The laat week. 
U'lyal Fandangu”, a new ruuiedy by Zoe - 
Akina. Thia prodnotlon haa been dealgned by John Barrymore will be acen in Hamlet, In 

Edmund Jonea and ataged by Arthur Chicago, late in- January, according to an an- 
llo|ikina. In anpport of Miaa Barrymore will nouneement by Arthur Hopkins, of New York, 
lie aeen Cyril Kelghtley, Bererly Sfitgroavea, The theater that will houw Mr. Barrymore 
Joae AIleaHandro, Edward O. Robinaun, Aileen baa not yet been agreed upon. 
Poe, Iljxold Webster, Denise Corday, Walter -- 
Howe, Teddy Jonea, Charlea Eaton, Lorna I«nla Mll'er, In advance of Flake O’llart, 

Kverybody Tom Volare, Drake DeKay, Frank Anttaerl and has written Chicago friends that the engage- 
ni'nl of the O'lfara ahow In Minot, N. 0., 

Sir John Martln-flarvey, wbo Is playing at allowed the banner bonae of the aeaaon for a 
the Century Theater, will citange bla hi I on one-night attraction. 
Mondiy night. He will present "Via Crucia", ■ — 
a reraion of the ’dd morality play. "Every* Patricia Collinge will play the feminine 

the P^nglisb actreaa, who haa at the Worcesiei Theater, onvater, 
I*. Monday evenir.a Nu<ea,tHaT b. and i 

company at the for the entirr weak Tbs pi»j ta pni 
sal ed for Loudon drama, and with oone of lb* movie 

eliminated and more poneb added at 
a success. Besides Mf Mrsire. the 

cindes John Irwin. Kao Martin and 
Hcggie. Robert The main topic of conversation on 

the Rialto during the week was 
the terms of settlement negotiated 

between the Equity representatives and 
the managers, 
saw w.as of the opinion that a good iCpencer Tracy, 
bargain h;id been made, and all were 
hoping that the managers, as a body, 
would fall in with the scheme. : : ; ; 
We saw the opening of “White Cargo" 
at the Greenwich Village Theater, and 
found it an Interesting show. : : : : 
We were placed so that we could 
catch a glimpse of Leon Qordon, the 
author, standing at the back of the 
house and watching the progress of his 
brain child. : : ; : He seemed to be 
as cool as the proverbial cucumber, and 
ran out of the -theater when the audi¬ 
ence called “Author!” : : : : Unless 
we are very much mistaken. A. E. 
Anson was a very sick man on that 
opening night. : : : At the end of 
each act he seemed to stagger oft the 
stage, clutching at his ribs. : : : : It 
was not assumed for the occasion; It > i 
was the real thing, and it looked like 
a great display of gameness on his 
part to go thru the performance. ; ; : : 
Tom hears that the new theater being 
erected by the Shuberts on 46th street 
will be called the 45th Street Theater. 
: : : : Y'es, we have no bananas! : : : : 
Hal Briggs dropped in to see us the i 
other day to tell us about the new | 
play he is producing, and which will 
have .seen the light of day ere this is 
in print, at the Punch and Judy Thea¬ 
ter. : : : : It is called, “Oo West, 
Y’oung Man”, and Hal says it looks 
mighty good. : : : : We hope for his 
sake that It will esc.ap€ the Jinx which 
the P. and J. Theater seems to keep 
in store for young and aspiring 
dramas. : : : : Herbert Ward tells us 
that he is going to sail for Europe 
November 24, and will be away for a 
few weeks. : ; : : He is going over to 
cast an optic on the new shows and 
bring back what he can bring back. 
: : : : We wish we were going on a 
like mi.ssion. but mu.st content our- ' 
selves with wishing him “bon voyage”. ■■ 
: : : : We met another Herbert, this 
time Herbert Corthell, who is rehears¬ 
ing with the Delyala show. : : : : This 
piece has had its name changed so 
often Utat we will content ourselves 
with that method of identification. 
: : : : When we met Herb he was Just 
returning from a visit to the Am- 
ba.ssador Theater, where his ahow will 
play. : : : : He was wondering where 
they were going to put the people and 
the scenery. ; ; : ; From what he 
says, the piece is a big one, with a 
large cast, and they are going to have 
a Job stowing them away in the limited 
accommodation this house affords. : : : 
Tom hours th.it all the Broadway thea¬ 
ters are figuring on giving the box- _2 
otflce a tilt on Army and Navy Night, 
which follows the big football game 
here November 24. : ; ; : I’rices will 
be doubled In some ca.ses. The Music m 
Box going to $11 for that performance, tb 
• : : : By the way, Frank Wilstach M 
hands us a good story about that 'l'| 
show. : : : ; It seems that a bustling '' 
young Indy stepped up to the box- 
oBlce there one night and Inquired: ’’J 
“Is the curtain up?” "Yes, Miss." w.as Xf 
the reply. “Much?*’ she asked. “All Al 
the way. Miss!” Frank stiys Spencer •« 
Bottelheim, the box-ofilce man, replied. 

Silvio Roln, the roint-*(WT, will Pe the Collie 
of the ic-tHlIatioo of tbv Lemha. to 
take place thli* week at their cinhhonae oo 
Wext 44tb atreel, .New York Othei newly 
elected execntlvea will be osbereit lo while 
A O Brown will enter apon bis third con- 
BccotlTO term aa Shepherd. 

Donald Meek, who plajed the leading comedy 
ro'e In "Tweeilles”, which lafelj ended ite 
New York eiiK.ieement at the Frazee Theater, 
appeared In "The Potter*", under the mana- 
agement of Richard O. Herndon. Thl* piece 
wa* pottering around on the mad with the 
hope of coming Into New York tn the near 
ftifnre. but cloeed last week. It will reepea 
shortly. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Vomber of eoateontiTa perfonnanoos sp to aad including Satardag, Nov. 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
Republic.May 22. 
.Raiety.-May 21. 
,('ent>-ry.Aot 13. 
.Vsndetbl.t.Nov. 13. 
Empire.Sep. 2<5. 
I I vhotiae.J*ep. 10. 
Henry Miller'.-*... .'•ep. 17. 
.Little.4ep. -24. 
.t'l-ni'dy.Aiig. 17. 
.Ilud-ion.<ep. 10. 
, Kiilten.Nov. 12. 
National.Nov. 1. 

, Broadhurst..Oct. 17. 
, Kraree.Nov. 3. 
.Cenfurr.Nov. 2. 
r< rty .Ninth 9t....f)ct. 13. 

.Punch and Judy..Nor. 12. 

.frolic.4)ct. 13. 

A. S. Wooda, who seldom mtaaea an sppi 

tnnity to parcba*e a play iia»ter>« to aniMinr 
that Clemence Dane's o*-w drsma, “Th* W 

Things Hapiien'*. will be grveo pr<*tocti 
ear y In the new ye.ar Ontnrte !ti, ciin 
wa* to have sponsored the pity originauy. oi 

not having a star, turned It ever to Wm* 
.<tl)eaking of start. Mirlorte Rami'eao elao e 
be preeeiited by Woods siound tbe new yg 

in George Midoieton't 'The Road -r llil**. 

Able’t Irish Roee.. .. 
Aren't We All.Cyril Maude .... 
Bnrgomaster of Slilemonde... .Sir J-MartlnHarvey 
Camel'* Back. The...—... 
Casanova. Lowell Sherman... 
Ch.-iIiiB.   — . 
Changeling*. Tire.. . 
Chicken Feed... . —- . 
Cb Idren of the Moon. The...... 
Crooked Aiuare, The.  - . 
Cup. Tbe.... 
Cyrano de Bergerac.Walter H.-impden.. 
Dani-er*. The.Richard Bennett.. 
Iieep Tangled Wildwood, The.... 
I>i:*e. E eanora. —— . 
I'or All of L's. William Hodge... 
Oo We*t. Tnanjt Man 
Grand Qolgnot luaym 
In Loto With Love... 
Isn’t It Sol. 
I.et*on In Xrove. A..... 
Little MImi Bloebcard. 
Lullaby. The. 
Mary. M.-<ry. Qolte C 
'Mercbaat of Venl<-e., 
Nerrooa Wreck, The.. 
Nobody'a Uasloess.... 
*Oe4lpa* Res. 
Player Queen. The..., 
Queen Victoria.. . 
Rain.Jea fine Fagela.,, 
Romoo and Jnliet.Sothcm>Marlowe., 
Royal PandanfO, A.Ethel Barrymore. 
8caramc«rbe. —■. 
Seveelb Heaven.    — . 
Sham# Woman. The. , . 
Shewing Cp of Blaortr Poanct.. 
Spring Cleaning. 
''Steadfast. 
lOBOp. 
Swaa. The. 
Taml<h. 
Two Pelltrws and a Girl 
Via Crnri*. 
Virginia Ren- Away. 
What a W fe. 
White Carso. 
Whole Town's Talking. The.'irant Mitch-IL 
Windows. 
'Zeno. 

'Closed November 10. 

With theft latest ee-’trihntlnn. “Ihe Reep 

Tangled «Udwr»i,d'', te’ely la lorhed at tne 
Fratee Tbea<et. New l-rk. Oeuge A Ran^ 

mao and Marc Coooelly have « m>w •wtlrlcel 

comedj called “The Mren" la twhearMi The 
plot ot tuts piece ongmated from a German 
play and r-incems the trtaia and trinniaiions 
of an antbor. Lesil* Howard wtii |eat« the 

cast of “Aren’t We AIIP' at the Oateiy Thea¬ 

ter. New York, to appear in "-Ihe Moun”. 

. n ...Berkley.Nov. 12. 
FtTer»bam-Stev#na..Thlrty.Nlnth 8t...faerir 24. 
Irene Ror-lonl.Uveenm.Aog. 2k. 
Florence Heed.Knickerbocker....Aep 17. 
Mr*. F3*k#.Bel*«C0.Sen. 11. 
Sotbern-Marlowt.... Jol»on’*.No*. 5, 
...llirrla.Oct. 0. 
-Franclne Larrimore. Klaw.Oct. 22. 
Sir J. Martln-UartryCcntury.Oct. 23. 

.Neighborhood.n. t. 10. 

.Forty-Eighth.Nov. 1*. 
Maxine EiliotC*.. Nov. 7. 
Joleon’a.Nov. 12. 
Plymouth.Nov. 12. 
.Mornsce.Oct. 24. 
Il•*.|ll. Oct. S'). 

.Oreemrlch Village Oct. tfl. 

.Nelghtmrbood.t-'t. Id. 

.Eltirge.Nov. * 

.Ambassador.Oct. 20, 
Lenox Hill.May 24. 
Cort.Oct. 23. 
Belmont.Oct. 1. 

. Vanderbilt.July lb, 
SIrJ MartIn-IIarvey. Century.Nor. 12. 
.ispeclal Matinrrsi. Klaw.Nov. S. 

Centnrv Roof.Oct. 1. 
.Greenwich VUl.igeNov. 3 
Bijou.Aug. 20, 
.Oarrlck.)ct. .s. 
Forty-Eighth.Aug. 26. 

"Closed November 3. 

Jules Bnrttg wBi again sake a etand as a 
producer in tbe legitimate flaid. htvng ac¬ 
cepted a new comedy entitled ’’The 'Pnild 
Cat", for which Robert War wick and Dorothy 
Mackaye hare been engaged t« ptay the prin¬ 
cipal roiea. Miss Mackaye Is at preesat ap¬ 
pearing In ’’What a Wife!", at the Century 
Roof, New York, and will shortly withdraw 
from the cast to begin rehearsals with Bortig’a 
production. Warwick recently arrived In New 
York from tbe Coast where he hae been sup¬ 
porting Margaret Anglin In her aenaon ot 
repertoire. 

A course to dramatic art It being offered bp 
the Yiddish School of the Theater, a recentlp 
organised guild, with headquarters at 426 I«- 

(Continued on page !H>| 

IN CHICAGO 
. .Si‘!wyn..., 
Mirv Nn>h.Vdclphi... 
Barrymore-Fenwick. Power*.... 
Hunter-Nash.Blackstone. 

■Tom Wise.I'rini P-s... 
.Genevieve Tobin....LsSalle..., 
,..Ci'rt. 
.Lucilt Watson.Playbouse. 

Fool. The. 
Ijidy. The. 
Tatngb. Clown. I2iugh. 
Merton of the Movies, 
Old Soak. The. 
Polly Preferred. 
Kafriy Dny, The. 
Yon and 1. 

ELIZABETH MACK 
O' ly Amfrican pupil of 

Madams Sarah ■trnkargt 
Privat* Instruction m 

nPXlUAL St'MMEa OOCHSBS 
Studio. IS W. 12th St.. N. Y. C. 

IN BOSTON 
.riare-McRae.Hollit.,.. 

Plymonth, 
.Tremont.. 
Co onial.. 
S-Iwyn... 
.Selwyn... 

'Opened November 12. 

Alberti School of Expression 
Many pupil- In Issullna Nro York proitmNloiia, 
Pictiiret, Young Ptopls's Tbeaut and Swart 
Walker's Com,;anlra. 

1114 Carstgis Hall. New Yerk City. 

Awful Truth. The. 
Cat and (janary. 
'Kikt.. 
'Merchant of Venice... 
•Old »Hik, The. 
•Two Fellows and a OIrl, 

•Closed November 10. 

I>enore Clric.... 
David Warfleld.. 
Harry Beresf.-rd 

Inter-Theatre Arts, lac 
, by Hugo von Hofmannsthal, the Fn«1l*h lead In the second company of '‘Tamlsh", 

arion of which I* by tbe Hon fr.vbll which It bsing organised to open np In Chlwgo. 
rat and Dr C. E Wheeler. The set- Ml** Collinge was seen last June In a revival 

are the work of Sir A«fon Wehh and pr*Hlnotlon of "The Rival*" and prior to th© 

oatnme* are by lAdy Martln-Harvey and Sheridan play. In "Jnet Supnosa”. 

ii*cbel. Th!« plav will he done on Mon- 
Tne-day and W.-dne*day night and the Nikita Balleff and his ''CUauve-Souris” 
e«day matinee Theater will be seen at the Oarrlck. Chicago, 

•ph E Shea will present "The Cup”, a Sunday, December 16. "The Oingbam Girl" 

hr Wlllllro Hurlbnt, at the Fulton Thea- wa* due to pack iip and leave December 1. 
in M.mday evening The cast Include* but will now probably stay until the arrival 

Moore. O. P. Hecale. Josephine Victor, of the Russiana. 

SCHOOL 
-OF- 

ACTINGandPRODUCTION 
Aims to grlve the students a tech¬ 
nical knowledge on which to build 
their creative work in the theatre. 

WINTER TERM: 
November 12, 1923-May 16, 1924. 

Special Courses in Public Speaking, 

Stage Lighting and Pageantry. 

Inter-Theatre Arts, inc., 
42 Commerce St., at Barrow SL, 

(Cherry Lane) NEW YORK CITY. 

Ersklng Hanford, Philip laieb and Herbert 
Ashton hava beeh engaged by tho Theater tlulld 

Hio east df "The Fhllnrsa", which otwiia 
M tta Qarrkk Thaater, Mow York, Nerombor 

Joseph t. Ahea's ptvdnctVin of "The *'iip’’, 

a new drama of the underworld, by William 
Hurlbnt, and starring T\un Moore, movie 

actor, and m.xrking bis Brat reappearance oa 

tho opaaklag staga. had a tuccossfol promltra fCoDtlouad oa pago 104) 



BERNARD J. McOWEN LEWIS-WORTH PLAYERS CAMERON MATTHEWS PLAYERS SAENGER PLAYERS 
- Memphis, Tenn.-, Nov. 3.—The Gene Lewis- Toronto, Can., Nov. y.—' The rirole" is the - 

n I f>l J M Olga Morth Company, now playing at the dioicult play that the Cameron Matthews IMuy. . . . .1 /sL 1 

Popular Player Produces iNeW Lyceum Theater, ha. established a new record decided on for the current week at the AnXllVerSary at the ot. Charlet 

Plav at Alhamhra RrooUlvn theatricals in Memphis, playing two solid Uegent Theater, and in doing so they gave Theater . 
nay at AinaniDra, DrOOKiyn ^Hpaclty at each perform- „wlr patrons something out of the ordinary, 1 neater 

___ ance. Last week, when they presented " Smilin’ ^^d did it exceptionally well. Augusta Hav|- 

Thru", every seat in the theater was sold In land, as the woman of an older generation, vok? nrioato T.« Vn» n_ 
New York, Nov. 9.-A letter of request for advance. This week, with “Broadway Jones", ,,„inted out the fallacy of dlvon e in a most .kT “v’ent st the Wf cCh ^ 

ns to review a new play presented by the Al- it is impossible to get a seat for any per- convincing manner. Pauline Armytage, as the tT tnr it s'^.rvo/ 1. * \,et tneeti ee 
hambra Players at the Alhambra Theater, formance. For "Smilin’ Thru", for the first young wife tired of her husband, handled the * ‘ ‘ ,1 .1, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., was suthcient Inducement for time in the history of the Lyceum Theater, ^ole cleverly. Cameron Matthews, as the di- ?“ 7vlc^and frst^al or^Lanlz.flons in ^ 

ns to entrain last night for East New York the colored balcony was open for white people, forced man. was admirable in his cynicism. '7r Ld n rn,n.7ll wh^r^ hs^Irtshn h i 
to review “The Bust Heap", by Bernard and it was filled at each of the four matinees. •’*' company, which has established 

New Orleans, La., Nov. 0.—Sbnday witnessed 

McOwen, one of the most popular members with When this company opened in Memphis ten 
the Alhambra Players. We have no regret for weeks ago It was very doubtful about it re¬ 
cur Journey, for the production, with its maining, but now it is a case of capacity at 

artistic and realistic stage settings and the each performance and two extra matinees have 
enacting of the various roles, was remarkable, been added. 

;uuug niie iireu 01 uer jKi. oaim, uu u i c quainlunce of the patrons, who take In all the 
role cleverly. Cameron Matthews, as the dt- fraternal organliatlons m the 

vorced man. was admirable in his cynicism. company, which ha. established 

more than usual friendly relations between 
MAURICE BRITISH PLAYERS patrons and players. 

- Some time ago E. V. Itlchards, of the Sjen- 

Toronto. Can., Nov. t>.-The Maurice British Amusement Company, controlling several 
Players at the Comedy Theater are giving theaters in the South, assigned W.lllam II. 

In view of the fact that the players had only Next week Mr. I.ewis will offer Memphis something entirely new to local playgoers in Gucriiiger to put over the St. Charles, and 
four rehearsals prior to their opening on Mon- theatergoers their first chance to see “Six- “Just Like Judith", and the evident approval Guerlngor called to hii aMistanoe tlie 
day* Cylinder Love**, to be followed by “Scandal" of the audience set the seal of commcnditlon Ib-an t»f Dramatics , otherwise \N alter Bald 

THE PLAT "Tnm to the Right”. Manager .Varon, on play and players alike. Miss Bradshaw, produced more shows in the 
of the Lyceum, reports a heavy mall order as Judith, was charming- Mr. Warburton, at 1'“*^ than many of the younger generation will 

A Catholic clergyman faces the rigors of the sale for “Turn to the Right” at Peter, was excellent, while Mr. Rutherford, as ‘he future, and wl.at Mr. Baldwin has done 
great Northwest of Canada as spiritual adviser .^vanced prices. Jimmv. made that perplexing n-Ie amusing. “'e ■'^aenger Players and the b*t. Clmrles 
of the native Ind.ans and the riff-raff of hu- ' Tliealer will go down in Southern theatrical 

manity, who for reasons of their own seek ■ * ■ history as an achievement seldom cTualed In 
refuge from the law. In the clergyman's 

rahtn are seen an old Indian eqnaw and an 

apparently half-breed Indian girl, who share 

their hospitality with a trio of wanderers, one 
of whom Is a youth who confesses to the clergy¬ 
man that he Is a thief evading the law, while 

the other two prove to be typ:<-al bad men of 
the West, one a man-killing gambler and the 
other a white sla\er. The dialog between the 

i,uiiitft is intensely interesting during the 

action of the first act. 
The second act finds the actors in “The 

^"piist Heap Hotel", to which the white-slaver 

brings the kidnaped half-hreed Indian girl, who 
is gambled for by the barroom rowdies, In- 

^ eluding a rharartcr known as “The Wandering 
Jew”, who has been seeking for many years a 

long-lost rhlld, and out of paternal love for 

her endeavors to save the half-breed Indian 

girl. The same is applicable to the Juvenile 

thief, who puts up what Is left of his stolen 
money. But their efforts are in vain, for a 
French-Canadian atheist gambler wins the girl 
and Is about to force her to his room when “The 
Wandering Jew" and the Juvenile thief offer 

up prayers for her protection and a stroke of 
lightning fells the destroyer of the girl in a 

realistic manner that makes those in the audi¬ 

ence bold their breath in suspense as the 
curtain descends on a picturesque scene. 

The third act finds them all congregated in 

the clergyman’s cabin, in which the wrong¬ 
doers are brought to Justice, the half-breed 

Indian girl proves to be the long-lost daughter 
of “The Wandering Jew" and the Juvenile 
thief Is forgiven and rescued by his loyal 

sweetheart, and all ends well. 

THE PLATERS 

Bernard McOwen, as the French-Canadian 

SAENGER PLAYERS 

In celebration of their fortbooming anniversary, the Saenger Players, at the St. Charles 
Theater, New Orleans, La., have posed for the above picture. Front row (sitting): Joseph 
Echezebal, Lora Rogers, Lee Sterrett, Leona Powers, Marion Grant, Kathryn Oivaey, Among 
those in the back row are: Tincent Dennis, Donald Gregory, Grace Denning, L*ster, Al 
Smith, William Melville, Robert Bentley, Valentine Winters, Emily McPherson, 0. Wegener, 
Orris Holland. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS “ACE” SAYS SOMETHING 

Theater will go down in Southern theatrical 
history as an achievement seldom equaled In 
this hi' has h:id the indis]iensahle aid of Lee 

Sierret, director of the i>n>duct1on8 and pre-en- 

tatlons. and Ed Greenhiatt. the manager of 

the theater. The attendance Sunday taxed the 
capacity of the house, and from the reserva¬ 
tions already made for seat* there will lie a 

lurnawny at every iierforni.inee of the current 
attract on, which is reviewed in another article 
In this issue. 

Elfty-three con«ecdtlve weeks stamps the 

seal of puhlic approval on the plays and 

players, and the anniversary Is fully warranted 
and fully appreciated by players and patron*. 

GRAND PLAYERS IN CALGARY 

Calgary, Can., Nov. 5.—The Grand Player*, 

whlrh have been at the Grand Theater for the 
past fifty weeks, o{>eord a three days’ engage¬ 

ment at the Empire Theater November 1 In 
“Eyes of Youth". Margaret Marriott, the 
leading woman, tx'fore coming to Calgary, bad 
played for eight yeara In Vancouver and main¬ 

tained her popularity thruout the long engage¬ 
ment. 

If the present engagement 1* a financial 
success thl* company will alternate between 

the Grand, Calgary, and the Empire, Edmon¬ 

ton, filling In the date* not taken by road 
show*. 

Past experiment* In playing stork and road 
show* in the same house have not been a sue- 

ces* here, hut the excellence of the present 

company may overcome thl*. 
Ml** Marriott gave a very fine pi'rformance 

a* Gina .\sbllng, and Hymn Alden. the leading 
Bweetheart. and all end* well. - -- man, gave an Impressive characterization of 

THE PLATERS Elirabeth, N. J., Nov. 9.—“Nice People’’ at Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. R.—One of the most Swaml. Tom ffulllvan, an old Edmonton 
- Proctor’s Theater this week gives Ruth Rickahy sought for departments In The Kansas City favorite, and a comedlin who never ha* to 

Bernard McOwen, as the French-Cansdian jjpj. opportunity In several weeks at a Post Is the double roliimn beaded "Lohliylng", for a laugh, doubled the parts of Louis 
atheist and gambler, was perfectly at home in comedy role. MBs Rickahy, possessing condneted by "Ace”. When “Ace" say* some. Anthony and I’lcquard. doing g.xsl work In 

his part, and his French-Canadian dialect was ability of spi'aking lines rapid y and thing the natives sit up, notice and make lx>fh. 
true to life thruout the two acts In which he enunciatiwi. excels in a part like their own comments, and one of those natives '•'he other members of the company are: 

was the central figure. lone Magrane, as the Gloucester, and, with Russell Hick’s thought so well of "Ace’s" column In the I*"'"! D'Avra. E^elyn Ilamhly, Frances Bob- 

half breed Indian girl, was personally at- mjnUness opr>o*ite her In the role of Billy issue of .November 2 that he forwarded It to '■'’•"<>0. J. Barrie Norton. W. Vaughan Morgan, 
u.-.ctive and her delivery of French-Canadian -Wajp^ Jop, much to put this wordy comedy us with a request that we reprint it for the John Nickerson, Alf T. Lane and Harry Coles, 

nect lines charming in their simplicity, while „^pp “Xice Peop e", with the cyclonic ix-r- benefit of Jake and Ia?e, and we are comply- ot all was very satisfactory, 
r scenes w.th the Northwest Mounted Po- pp,na||ty of Fran'lae I..arr more, may prove Ing, viz.; The settings were first class and the waits r scenes with the Northwest Mounted Po- 

cemaii in love with her were sentimentalism p„tprtalnlng to the $2..V> audiences, but It is LOBBTINO owing to the u»e of a n-volvlng stage, 
perfectly personified. John Warner, leading „ ^oc^ clientele. olga Hanson. ^ ^ LOBBYING 

man of the company, as a Northwest Mounted Tb,.in,a Ritter Harry Huguenot Joe Moran **" company AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 
Policeman, was admirable In Ills Irish manli- ;^p ..y„„„aer ** Missouri? - 

ness and wooing of the half-hreed Indian girl, j-jp^ ppppjp..^ e.pe/ially the Utter who re- ‘‘•''•■t- Malden. Mas... Nov. R.—William Nledner has 

Frank E. Jamison, as the Catholic clergyman. ,0 company after an absence of to me that Jake and Ta>e klvcn hi* players and their patrons at the 

was realistic In his every line and act. Irving weeks, a* Rcotty Wilbur. Charles Dingle ***'” honorable gentlemen) were Auilitorliim for tlie current week “Why Men 
Mitcliell, as the Juvenile thief, handled his Jessie Brink were the “Oder Nice People" * *'** fast In their deelslon I0 withdraw leave Home", and In doing *0 he gave no 
role In a natural manner and at no time did p^p reaJIly understand why “.Ma" -'•“tlonal Players from the Missouri The- cause whatsoever to the patron* to leave be¬ 

lie overdo It. Charles T. Lewis, as a burly ^pip^-p^ ,, the dearest of stage *'*■' tomorrow night. fore the final drop of the riirtaln. for the 

white-slaver, played an unadmirable role in pj,aracter -women. IDt nat'.ral sweetness in understand hu<lneHs was steadily getting presentation was exeeiitlonally good and the 
an admirable manner. Mabel Montgomery, as ,jjp Teddy’s Aunt wa« resIDtlc. We better. Toil ean’t m.-ike money with the aver- Palron* evidently conreded that point by their 

the Indian squaw, looked and acted the role overloc.k William Gerald’s exception- company the first «>nple months. manifestations of approval. Holiert Ijtwrence, 

well. Willard Grossmltl,. charaeterUlng a „„y p,p^py characterization of Mr. He ffer. "When Al and Ix, e Bridge enme to Kansas "" »" 
Ch.naman, did Justice to the part. Frank Har- pjppp ,,, Director City f«i the fir-t time to o-x-n Sn engagement "* "’esterman. as Barker; Bessie 

rington, as a cockney waiter. lent much laugh- ^ j Edwards Intrrxluced a novelty In the at the Empress Theater and hod tried to make «* K-""> ‘’Teshnm. as Nina; 

evoking comedy to the presentation Other ^^ape of a life-sized morning glory at the things pay for .lK,ut eight week, and thing. *" »* 
minor roles were in able hands and aided ^p^y ,^p „,„„p„p„- I»<'ty; Norm, Temple, a. Mary, and last, but 

materially In making the various scenes pic- decided to give It up as a had Job '‘‘ssle Warren, as Grandma, gave a 
turesejue and filling in with lines and action - - ■■ ■ -- ,, . ' fine account of themselves. Director Arthur 

apropos to the story. ^ , ,.11 o-u . » w ** ***'*° h.ipps-ned? Ultehte i-a-ted the company with hla u'ual dls- 
The play was staged by Cecil Owen, and 'ipen ng o c o* ng. e P "T "ai and I/ile Bridge closed an elghty-ono eernment of tlieir res|N'etlre talent and ability, 

the teehnlcal direction was in the hands of “ weekt’ engagement here with $1R0,<XK) to the .Master Mechnnle (ieorge lUilton made the seta 

8. K. Fried, and they are to be commended f ‘"elr realistic effect, and K. A Mammond’i 

entertaining to the audiences, but It Is 

a “bust” for stock clientele. Olga Hanson, 

turesejue and filling in with lines and action - - ■■ ■ -- ,, . ' fine account of themselves. Director Arthur 

apropos to the story. ^ , ,.11 o-u . » w ** ***'*° h.ippened? Ultehte ea-ted the company with hla u*nal dls- 
The play was staged by Cecil Owen, and open ng o c o* ng. e P "T "AI and I/ile Bridge closed an elgbty-ono eernment of their res|M'etlre talent and ability, 

the teehnlcal direction was in the hands of “ weekt’ engagement here with $1R0,<XK) to the .Master Mechanic (ieorge lUilton made the seta 

8. K. Fried, and they are to be commended ? I f «”«>• '«'• »"elr realistic effect, and K. A Mammond’i 
for their work. 

Gentile. Jew or skeptic. The big punch la in 

the saloon sc-ene. In which his atheism falls “And here the Hbulierta, after a long run of barmonlilng color effects are Indeed artUtlc. 

COMMENT beneath, the stroke of liglAning tliat apparently ®''* B'eeks, start weeping. ^ Mr! f I’l • r I I a a atork 

Mr. McOwen has given the stage an inter- comes lu response to the prayers of the be- “Moral—’If at tint you don’t succeed, cry, ‘ p" | *KalamBt<s) 
estlng melodrama with an interspersion of lievers. be the, Jew or Gentile. cry again.’ Mleh IhL 1. Lw 

comedy that wiU bold the Interest of an audl- ALFRED NELSON. “Tou’r. w.Ico«.._aCE.» “ ?h. Tl'.lri’. as the Fuller Theater, 
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McKinley square players 

New York, Not. W—The McKlnlejr Square 
ri.iMTM. nhn Mti* hnldloK forth at the Me* 
Kiiiley Square Theater, lOOth and Uorston road 
In the llroin, hare be<f,nie an eataWIrhed 

(.ii'ior III uptown tlieatrleala. Tliie ia made 
■Iiaaifent liy the large dally attenilauce, wh'tli 

take* un the foiui of family an.l fraternal 

I^arllei, at every iMTormain-e. eapeelully at 
liiatineee, when whole rowa of m-ata are taken 

up by several aia lal i rgaolzatlona of ••flappera’', 

who delight In deluging the popular leading 
woman. Mildred Florenee, with floral tributes. 

This was etpeelally true at yesterday’s matinee 
(if ••Common Clay", which Is one of the best 
productions that Director James O. Oarey has 

pat on at this popular playhouse. Mildred 
Florence, as Ellen Neal, marveleil In her In¬ 
terpretation, throwing her perMinal magnetism 

over the entire boose in her emotional court- 

riKim siene. Jack Loreua, as Hugh Fullerton, 
carried the part, but was a little too sub¬ 
conscious in his nerrons temperamental dis¬ 

play. Philip Quinn, as Judge Samuel Fllson, 

was quiet and deliberate In his expression. 

tVliliam Ilowat, as Ilicbard Fullerton, did well 
in his part. Arthur Mack, as W, H. Yates, 

bad the audience with him In his every utter¬ 
ance. Jay Holly, as Arthur Ooakley, was 

pleasing and distinctive In bis role. James B. 
C.arey, as Edward, the butler, was to tb« 
manner horb in bln role. Mae Melvin, as Mrs. 

Fullerton, was all that was required. Kathryn 
IhwrlH'm, as Anne Fullerton, was sweet in 

her simplicity, Dorothye Keeler, as Miss Wap- 
rro. carried her small part well. Maude At¬ 
kinson. as Mrs. Neal, was exceptionally fine 

in her emotionalism snd deltvery of lines! 
tiraudon Khodes, as Judge of City Court, gave 

the character In a dignifled manner. Gene 

t'limmls was the clerk. 
Mr. Garey's staging of the play deaerveg 

credit. 
The members of the company all dreaaed their 

parts well to the occaaion. 

The direction, staging and tecbnicalltiea have 

been capably bandied and the company ia 

competent and likable. £. X. 

ELLA KRAMER PLAYERS 

Funbury. Pa., Nov. 0.—This week at the 

Che-tnut Street Theater, Pietro Magazsu, man* 

ager, the Ella Kramer Players are offering 

•'The Psd Man". Honors have shifted this 
week, for l>oth Mr. LeRoy and Miss Kramer 
ire temporarily eclipsed by Gordon Ruffin, who 

Is pl.vylng the title part In a manner to bring 

forth much applause from the audience. Clar¬ 

ence LeRoy ia making a hit as usual. His 
interpretation of Gilbert Jones is excellent. 

Breso Wick, as Henry Anitb. Is affable and 

bumomns, while Ftederlck Claytoo. as Morgan 

Pell. Is better than In "East Is West", altbo 
be played that part to perfection and caused 

considerable comment* on bis wonderful work. 
Ralph Crabtree, as Red Giddings, 'Is rapidly 

developing Into a ladies' man, as bla applause 
invariahly comes from the fair aex. Wesley 
Barney, as Jasper Hardy, came clean and was 

awarded his share of approval. Elwood Dre|i>- 

lebes, a local young man. gave a vivid por- 
tray.sl of a Texas ranger. Mlsi Berkeley, as 

Angela Uurdy, was at her best and easily won 
a band. Miss Kramer, as Lucia Pell, w-'u 

everyliody. Her rendition of the part wus 

charming, her wardrot>e exquisite and her re¬ 
ception from the audience most cordial. The 

Misses Thornton and Jackson were excellent In 

the minor rolea. The play pleased and loft a 
remembrance of a finished performance. 

The settings snd scenic effects were true to 
the autbora' idea and credit must be given 

Miss Kramer, the director, and George Gllday, 

the -cenic artist. 

NEW BEDFORD PLAYERS 

New Redfird. Mass., Sov. 8.—The New Ped- 
f'lrd I'layers never appeared to better advan¬ 

tage than they do thii week' In "Little Old 

X'W Vork" at the New Bedford Theater. It 
is the lM'»t play presented liy the romiwny this 
sea-nn aihl b<-s|(les lieing humorou" It affords 

"■otiderfiil acting op|<ortunltles for the t'laycra, 
sIMih they realixe and take advantage Of. 

Miry Hart, as I’at tFI>:iy, play' a diillcult 
role ami handles It exceptbmaliy well. As a l>oy 
Ml'S Hart was charming* and twindlcd the 

brogue well—never unee overdoing It. Her 

singing was delightful, e»p«-ei1:il,v her rendition 

of "When Irish Eyes .\re Smiling". .\Ifred 
Swen-nn played lairry IVIavan with his ii'iial 
•kl.l. aeting genuine at all time'. Frank Camp 

Was exeellent as Washington Irving and con¬ 

tributed in no -mall amount to the succi>hs of 

•he play, us did Jane Marbiiry as .\rlanna I>e- 

I’uyster, Just Imrk from Issnlon. May 11. Hurst 

doei some fiMsl rharacter work as Rachel 

Brewster, lodging liniise keelier snd trslner of 

her prire lighting l•rother. Rull.r Roy Itrewster, 

s part wonderfully played by Ib-mard Russ. 
Janies Hliss, as John Jaisd* .\stor, was effoc- 

llvs, as was Albert lllekey as tVimellns Van- 

derhllt. Donald Miles, as Henry llrevoort; 

lilwln Italley, ns Klelly, and William Dlmock, 

•s lliinny, were entertaining. Othera In the 

cast were Evelyn Gillum, a local girl, as Betty 

Schuyler: Wllltsm DuPont, as Itf O’Day, and 

Teddy Le Due aa a bookmaker. 

') DON’T BE FAT 
' R^uceQuickly—Easily—without Drugs 

Diet or Exercise, fey Method Discovert 
in the Orient by a Prominent Opera Star 

A PRIMA DONNA of international reputation has 
a remarkable message for fat people. When in¬ 

creasing weight threatenoi her career and health, 
she desperately tried every known remedy without 
success, until in far away Java, an old priest showed 
her how the beautiful Javanese women retain their 
youthful slenderness. She reduced 34 pounds in 30 
days and at once felt stronger, healthier and 10 
years younger. 

» WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOOK 
It contains some amazing facts that are vitally interesting 
to those who want to reduce. You needn't be fat—and you 
needn’t drug, starve or weaken yourself in reducing. 
There are a limited number of these books. Mail the coi»- 
pon fod^and get your copy. 

dnH Blanche Anal, Inc.. Z>rp(. 92S A 500 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

Without cost or obligation on my part, send me your booklet 
£■ "MY SECRET OF SELF REDUCING " 

Name_ 

Addreaa... 

BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS 

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 6.—At the Garrick 
Theater the Biims-Kasper Players sre present¬ 
ing "Watch Your Hn-baiid". Mr. Bums bears 

the burden of the plot, the elderly man of 

affairs who ko.‘H from li1<t -mall-town home 
to New York, t.-iklng with him hi- very exact¬ 
ing w fe, who hak nol allowed h m a night off in 

twenty yean. Mr. Ilnm* ha- full -coj-e for his 

amive. 'm<«tli c imedy, and he and Mi-s Jacobk, 
the elderly wife, cleverly la.v the foundation 
in the flrxt act for the kwiftly moving actioa 
which fellow- in the oil.ir t\o. K.i,> Elli-. the 

wife who knows how to deal with 'oer ple.-(sure- 
lovlng husband, plays her part with ea-e 

and a Seuae of proi-irtion » hl> h keeps tho 

a< tlnn lip end yet makes it human. Miss 
Kills Is pleasing to look at and katisfying. IShe 

know-' what to do with hi r hands and reads 
her Foes to the per on with whom slje has the 
Si-ene. not to the an lien,-e. Mr. Ka-i'er. one 

of the liiikbaiidr. has a les'er role, hut give- It 

quite ns much att. ntlon as If he were playing 

the l-iid. I*ora Matthews, as Jane, a m Id, 

and J. .Andrew .John-on. a French w.ilter. are 
delightful in their roles. The stage settings 

are me .t attractive, Mr. Hums »ecur!ug hi* 
effecto via the kimpllcity m-thod and not t.ir,i 
a lot of tawdry draperies and Lrlc-a-trac. 

BROCKTON PLAYERS 

Brockton, Mas*., Nov. 0.—The Brockton 

Pla.'er*. at the City Tlieater, are offering "Thw 

Masquemder” fer the current week and Vin¬ 
cent rolccian w.ilks off with the honors in 
the dual r<de. C.irl Jaekson. as l’.r«<k. gar¬ 

nered hi* sh .re of approval. Herts rt Clark, as 
Bohhy. bandied himself well. Nancy Dunesn, 

as. Eve. did exceptionally well In the tyde. The 
play was ca-t us follows; John Chlhote, by 

Vincent Coleman; John I.isler, by Vincent Colc- 
man; Br<M-k. by Carl Jackson; Bobby Blcs-ing- 

ton. by Herbert Clark: Alliaton, by Mildred 
Mitchell; Eve Chill-ole. by Xaiiey Duncan; 

Peggy Forsythe, by Vlrg'nla Richmond; Her¬ 

bert Fraidc. by Walter Bedell; Mr. latkely, 

bv Henry ('rossen; Ijdy Lillian Astmpp, bv 
Jean Arden; Robbins, by Evalyn Latelle: Lady 

Fralde, by Grace lax-kwood: Captain Galtry, 

by Bernard Pate; IVs-tor, by Carrol Daly. 
Taking it as a whole. It was an admirable 

productloa and a presentation that fully merltisl 

tbe approval of tbe audience. 

SHERMAN STOCK COMPANY 

Evansville. Ind., Nov. 6.—"Seven Kejs to 

Ihildpate". at the Grand Theater this week by 

the i^ierman Stock Company, Is a presontathm 

that Is giving satisfaction to the latron' It 

his been given a 'ery eiatiomte stage setting 
ihit cnii'ed nuTe than one ••oh" .and ••ah" 
fn>m ttKHie pre'cnl. Meivtn lle"i li'.Tgcr m.ikea 

tile leading ride stand out dl'llucfliely. Ja''lc 

Conley and Rslpli Bellamy handle imjiortant 

rides In a masterful ninnner. MI»s I,aVcni 
made an attraitixe picture iicr'onally lu a 

winter costume all white, and. wlUlu In-r part 

was small, she tilled It adn’lralily Miss Rey, 
as a ni*wst>ai>er woman, looked and aeled the 
part like a real Journalist. Ml'S IHikninn 

and Mr*. MacFarlanc are also well e.a't. 

Epson Roae, Juvenile with the I' Wls and 

Gordon act, featuring Beryl Meree. la't sum¬ 

mer. Is Juvenile m.vn with the t'rlterlon I’layer*. 

Buiraln, N. Y. Mr. Uo*e played Juvenile role* 

with Jane tJrey In stock In Mllwankee, Wla., 

tbe summer before last. 

SAENGER PLAYERS 

New Orleans, Nov. 8.—The fifty-third con¬ 

secutive week of tbe Saenger Players at the 
rtt. ChaTle* Theater Is being celebrated with 

"Six-Cylinder Love*’, and preparations have 
been made to entertain civic organizations 
each night during the week. In the lobby 
Is a monster birfliJav cake, live feet high, 
decorated with * solitary candle to represent 

a .vear's growth, while the Interior of the 
theater Is ta-tefrliy decorated. The stage 
settings lire hand'ouie, due to the work of A. 
Alloy, fi. W. Wegr.er a::i their competent 

losi'tants. L.sina Powers, as Marilyn Sterling, 
Is irre-i'tlhle, wlile Robert Ben i'", a* Gilbert 
i-'etilng. Is excellent. (irrls Il'.lland Is WH- 

llam Donro.v; William Melville, Richard Bur¬ 
ton; Lora Rogers, Geraldine Burton; Marlon 
Grant, Piiylls Btirto>i; Gnce D-'nn'ng. Mary; 

Kathryn Givciy. M.irgaret Rogers; Jiiliau Non. 
llei train Rogers; Vincent DennI-. liar dd Win¬ 
ston: Lee b'terrett, Gecrge Stapleton: Joseph 

!'(lieg.il al. Smith; Donald Gregory, Tom John- 

» n. The production was staged under the 
- c'lou of Lee Sterrett. assisted by Dona d 

I; egory. 

NEW LEADING WOMAN 
SCORES BIG HIT 

Worcester, Ma«s., Nov. 8.—Bella Ctilms. the 
new leading woman of the Poll Pla.’ers at tlic 

Grand Theater, won her andlen<e and -cor'd 
a decided hit Monda.v night In her first appenr- 

iiree with the company In "Polly With • 
1 .\ltho pre-ented with nmnerons floral 
!■ ken-. It wa.s liie genuine applati«e that 

erected her wirk as Polly that signified her 
xn'iuc't of her first night’s oudlence. Frank 

I.yon. leading man. gave an excellent rendition 

of the love-aick hero. Maud Blair, as hla 
m'lther. took her part extremely well; Claire 

Nolte, as the swe«-thearf, gave her usual fanlt- 
1e— Impersonation; Helen- .Ambrose, second 
lead'ng woman, as her mother, gave a finished 
lerformance; Edmund .tbbey, as the hero’s 

wsirldly uncle, and Barnard SWeele, as the Com¬ 

modore, with his ever-present newspaper, made 
a hit In their resiiective part*; Orville Harris 
and William Blake, as chnms of . the love-sIck 

vonfh, contr'bnted their share of the fnn. and 
Harlan Brlgg-. as Stllcs. and .Anna Powers, as 
a maid, did excellent work. Special mask* 

contributed to a very excellent performance. 

PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY 

Dcs Moines, Ta., Nov. 6.—The Princess Thea¬ 

ter opened Stinday with the Princess Sttvk 
fompai.y In "Why Men Leave Home’’. Cb.srles 
Citt I' director. Thomas Pawley, assistant; 
M int?re.J .\nglln aii'I .•■'''n B I.ltcl. lead-; 
... Homer, second; Florence Roberta, char- 
aili-r-; .Mary I.oane. ingenue; Dick Elliott. 
I'liiiii'li.iti; Tbonia- Wsl'li. character; Jack 
Motte. second; Nell Buckley, juvenile; Herbert 

D-'Giiern', general hn-lne—. Elliott and Miss 
I.oane arc the only nicmliers of la-t year’s 

iciiipany. Ml" Loane -pent her vacation In 
the l'a<t and Mr. Elliott was with the Geno 
l.eivi'-tdga Worth Company in Dallas and 

Menii'Uls. 

FRAZEE STOCK COMPANY 

New Elm. Minn., Nov. 8.—Ttimer Theater 
In New Elm will again he the scene of drama. 

iN-ginning November 1-1. when a stock ci>m|iany 
will apiH'ar nndcr the direction of Lewis 
Fraiee. of the Frazee Stock Company, of Min¬ 
neapolis. .Arrangements have been made to 

put on a production every three weeka. 

PERMANENT PLAYERS 

Winnipeg, Can., Nov. S.—Tbe Permanent 

Player* at the Winnipeg Theater, under the 
direction of George Earln. are prenenting “Cor¬ 
nered". Kirily Smiley, in the dual role of 

feminine crook and heiress, bandies both roles 

ill a manner that proves beyond all doubt her 
remarkable versatility. John Wlnthrop. as 

George Wells, gives able anppurt in a part that 

he is eminently fitted to fill. Sumner Guard, 
as a dope fiend, gave to the part sufficient 

realism without overdoing, as so many less 
able actors do In a characterization of this 

kind. Arthur R. Edward», as Jerry, has a role 
Just fitted to him. In which he measnre* up 

well. Belle Mitchell, as the divekeeper, may 

not have been in personal sympathy wBh her 
role, bnt she g.-ive no evidence of antipathy 

and handled It exceptlonaJIy fine. Her gowning 
of the part was a treat to her many feminine 

admirers. Belva Morrell has bnt a small part, 
but makes It stand out. Jean Porter was 

charming as a French maid and spoke the 

language like one to France bom. Nell McLeod 

had only two appeara aces, bnt did well In 

both. Lynda E.arl, as Mr-. Virginia Wells, 
humored her lines snlfldently well to evoke 

ranch laughter. Ralph I’oe looked and acted 
the part of a real Inspector of police. Edgar 
Mason, George Secord and George Earl handled 

their minor roles with the same attention to 
details that they would have given more im¬ 
portant parts, and the presentation wan ex¬ 
cellent thruout the entire performance. George 
Earl and Nell McI*‘o<l staged the production, 

and Fred Finney provided costly and attractive 
scenic effects. 

LEADING WOMAN IS 
GIVEN FAREWELL PARTY 

Worcester, Mass.. Nov. 8.—Winifred 8t. 
Claire, leading woman, who resigned her posi¬ 

tion with tbe Poll Players here to take a 
much-needed rest, was given a farewell party 

by her fellow players and intimate friends In 

the Winter Garden of the Hotel Warren, fol¬ 
lowing the evening performance of November 2. 
About sixty persons were present. Including 
many prominent Worcester society people, city 

officials and theatrical friends. Mias St. Clair- 
was pre-ented with s handsome. Imported bail-!- 
bag, made of black Jet and steel beads, au'l 

feelingly expressed ber thanks and apprci-iH- 

tlon. At Miss St. Claire’s final matinee and 
evening performances of "Connie Goes Home' , 

November 3, she was presented with many fare¬ 
well floral tributes, among them being a tnll 

and handsome basket of flowers and several 

large bouqueta. After Saturday night’s per¬ 

formance Mias St. Claire graciously auto¬ 

graphed sonvenlr pbotoe of herself for all back 

stage who requested them, end was escorted 

to tbe Union Station by ber fellow players, who 

saw ber off for New York on tbe night train 
and wished her God-speed and good lack. 

CARROLL PLAYERS, ST.J0HN,N.B. 

St. John, N. B., Oct. 30.—F. James Carroll 

seems to be anxious to give every memlftr of 

the splendid company playing at the Opera 

House a chance, and they have accepted their 
opiiortunity and made good. This week It la 

James Swift who carries off tbe honors a* 

Cappy Ricks, the name part In tbe play of 

that name. His interpretation is splendid In 
makeup, walk and characterization. He kept 

a large audience In roars of laughter from 
start to finish. John Gordon was exceptionally 
good as Cecil. His makeup was s scream and 

he made every jioint without resorting to 

"hokum’*. James G. Coots, as Matt Peasley. 
made a manly, good-looking sailor, who also 

was a good business mao. Uwen Coll, as usual, 

gave a good and finished Interpretation of John 
Skinner, and continues to prove his versatility. 
Edna Preston was charming in tbe leading 

feminine role and Virginia Odeon was an ap¬ 

pealing little stenographer. Dorrlt Kelton was 

a dear old maid with a level head and a heart 

(Continued on page 120) 
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MORONI OLSEN 

Directing Own Company Over Circuit 
of Fourteen Towns 

Moroni Oltion Is dln'ctlnj bis own rotnpsny 

In ri'pertorjr over a circuit of fourteen towns 

from Salt Lake City to 8*attle. Ityron FoiilKcr, 
Sumner Cobb and Miss Yoiina are amona Ills 

ashoolatc!*. Tlic company is securely tmoked 
and suarantenl and the first play has already 

proven a success. “Csndlda", the Orst play. Is 

to be followed by ‘‘.\mbuHh", “.Mr I’lm Passes 

By”, "Jane Clecc” and “Beyond the norizon”. 

Mr. Olsen has a company of capable artists, 

several of whom have been aasoctafed with 
him In past seasons, .\fter the season on the 

Coast this urKsnization experts to play a spring 
cnitaRement on a chaiitaurjua circuit in the 

MIdille West, and then go east to rejoin the 
Swarthmore Chautaii(|ua In June. Mr. Olsen 
hud an excellent Shakesp<-are company on the 

Kwactliniore Circuit last summer. lie Is re- 
mcmbereil in New York for his excellent roles 

In “The Trial of Joan of .\rc“, with .Margaret 
Anglin. Mr. 01 wn Is a scholarly and artistic 

director, and hr has loyal su|iport from his 

company In the realization of hla pur;>ose to 
present standard plays In the manner of a flrst- 
class repertory theater. Ills season has begun 

nnder most favorable auspices In territory 

where hla fine reputation will attract attention. 

BOAT SHOWS • “TOM'SHOWS D TEHT VAU DEVILLE 
(COilMUXlCATlONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OmCBSl 

Death of Ted Nestell 
Causes Show To Halt 

SHOWMEN COMBINE TO PUT 
OUT “IN OLD KENTUCKY" 

Chicago, Nor. 7.—The new cast for Ed Wll- 

Hams’ stock In Ilacine, Wla.. for the new 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Paul, •\rtht3r Hockwald season has been booked by O. H. Johnston's 

and J. E. Harvey left Kansas City November 7 American Theatrical Agency. Among those 

for Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Paul closed with signed up are: Ben Thompson, Olo (llttin, liar- 

L. I). Brtink's Comedians and Joined her hus- rlson Rankin, Jack Brlscoll, Myrtle Bigdon, 

band here November 3. Mr. Paul in a farewell Pick Lee, Georgia Noble and Miss Leone. The 
visit to the local Billboard offl e stated that same agency has booked Nep Scovllle. Herbert 

he. .trtbur Iloi'kwald of the George Minstrels and Alice BiilTy and Ed Siiragiie with Robert 
and J. E. Harvey have leased “In Old Ken- L. Sherman’s vaudeville act. “Pinched", whhh 

tucky’’ from C. P. Pazey. the original owner. !• booked on Association Time until January 30. 
and that they were going to the coast to whip Among performer* sent to Mr. Sherman’s d'f- 

the play into shape and have reorganized for ferent stoi'k companies are Jack Kingston, 
an early opening there. He said that they Jessalyn Pellzell, E. II. Willard, Eugene Lane 

would carry a pickaninny band, an orchestra, and’Miles Putnam. 
and would travel on their own special Pullman L. B. O'Brien and Arthur and Stella Calla- 
cars and play east as far a* Penver, then re- han have been sent to the Hila Morgan Stock 

turn to the Southern Pacific Coast by way of Company. Crete Chadwick. Harry Martin, 
Portland, Seattle, etc. E. L. Paul is a well- Forrest Smith and May Murston have been Bent 

known playwright of Kansas City and the Mid- to the Beach-Jones Stock Company. James Jor- 
dle West, his “Phantom Trail’’, a stoTy of the dan, Stephen Clark and Taylor Bennett have 

(izarks, having been used on the majority of gone to the Obrecht Stock Company. Lucille 
the leading repertoire companies this summer Fenton has been sent by the same agency to 

and in stock this winter. Harry Hayden’s vaudeville act. 

ACTORS’ NEW BOOKINGS 

On October 21 the Nestell-Akey Comedy Play¬ 
ers and the massive modern canvas theater 
arrived in Hope, Ark., to open a week’s en¬ 
gagement. The members of the company joked 

and chatted Sunday evening with eaeh other 
about the coming week's stand, etc., and Mon¬ 

day a.m., just as the workingmen were start¬ 
ing to unload the show, like a flash of lightning 

from a clear sky came tlie sad news that Ted 
Nestell, one of the owners and leading man 

of the eompany, had dropped dead of apoplexy, 
as recorded briefly in last week’s Issue. As Ted 

wss well known In Hope it was but a short 
time nntll the .Masons and K. Ps. were on 

hand to offer fhelr assistance. They had charge 
of the funeral, which took place October 24, 
and burls! was in the beautiful Rose Hill Ceme¬ 

tery In Hope. Fully BOO people were at the 
Episcopal Church, where ReV. t)r. Swan, as¬ 

sisted by the choir, was In charge. The floral 

offerings were over a hundred in number from 
ail p.irts of the Middle West. Many telegrams 
from tronplng friends were received offering 

any assistance that they could give, and their 
condolences to Mrs. Edith Nestell. Chas. Mor- 

rel and wife, of the J. Dong. Morgan Show No. 

2. motored over from Prescott, Ark., as did 
several other members of the company. Dick 

Dickinson, who had been with the sliow for 
jfighb seasons esme from Tnisa, Ok., and Mr. 

jjtnd Mrs. Dutcher, parents of Mrs. NestelL 

l^•aIne from Branson, Mo., for the services. 
After a short Isyoff the eompany went on to 

play the towns contracted and billed and then 
closed the season. 

Mr. Nestell was one of the best-known lead¬ 
ing men In tlie Middle West and had bis 

own show. The Nestell Players, In the tln'aters 

for over twelve years, but this wa* his first 
experience under canvas, he having formed a 

jiartnership with Pierre Akey and opened The 
Nestell-.4key Players at North English, la., 

the first of last May. Tlie show made a won¬ 
derful reputation and a long winter season had 
been planned for in Ixmislana. WALLY, 

PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY 

Pocahontas, Ark., Nov, 9.—The Princess 

Stock Company played a week’s engsgement 
here ending last Saturday night and wss greeted 

nightly by large audiences. The fact that they 

can book the city year after year attests to 
tlieir popularity. The memlier* have acquired 
many p«-rs<mal friends here and the residents of 

tlie city consider them almo-t a local institu¬ 
tion. The company has a new repertoire of 
plays. Introduces some new vaudeville niimhers 

Slid ha- rounli'd out the old iwrsonnel of the 
company with some new talent. They will con¬ 

tinue on a fill! sea-on’s l>ooklng thru .4rkansas 
and other Southwestern States. 

CHAMPLIN STOCK COMPANY 

Kingston. N. Y., Nov. 0.—The Charles K. 

riiamplin Stuck Coniimny Is playing It* anniisl 

etigngenient St the Kingston Oi*ers House this 
vt“ek. The troupe esme here from Dover, N. 
J.. and u|w-n<d surces-fully Munilay night In 
“It Is the l-sw", the acting, rostnmes and 

scenic effect* being commended. Tuesdsy 

“The I.ove I'hild" nas presented. Wednesday 
"Captain .Xpplejack’’ and Thursday “Th« 

Woman In Bronze’’. “Twin Beds’’ was to be 
given Friday and “That Girl Mlekey’’ Satur¬ 
day. ’'The Ixive Child’’ la not “still playing in 

New York at high price*,’’ as advertised, nor 
1* It “now at the Majestic Theater, New York," 

as the press nuttcca state. 

KETROW TO PUT OUT 
A ONE-RING CIRCUS 

Wm. Ketrow writes from hi* home In .4n- 

derson, Ind., that the Ketrow Bro*.’ ConoHly 

Company, of which he is owner and manager, 
has closed a verv g's*! season. .Vfter ten years 
as a one-nigbt stand dminatie showman, Mr. 

Ketrow Will return to the elren* Held, putting 

out a one-ring show for tl»^ winter. He will 
present hi* menagerie In a one-ring and a steel 
arena, also carry a »hle-show and a band. The 

outfit will be transported on twelve trucka. 
There will alto l>e a dally parade. The outfit 
Is now lieing eoo«lmeted at .\nders,in. There 

TENT SHOWS PROSPER 
IN HAYNESVILLE, LA, 

Riley’s Orchestra, of Irdianapolit, Ind., is fast making a reputation as a thoroly 
np-tonlate dance orchestra. This is a niue-piece combination, playing twenty instrum.nts, 
Chas. B. Lines, business manager; Billy Jac’itson, representativo. The orchestra has been 
proving highly popular at West Baden (French Lick), Ind. Haynosville, La., Nov, 9.—There is probably 

no town In the country of 3,000 popn’at'on 
enjoying so many tent shows as are playing 

here this season. .\t the time of this writing 

the p.iper of three different shows is on the 
hoards, and additional i>sper for a loeal-taleut 
minstrel and a home-talent play Is being dis¬ 

played. Attractions which have appeared here 

recently or hooked to appear soon are Dubln-ky 
Bros.’ Stock Company, Paul English Players, 

Christy Bros.’ Wild .Vnimal Exposition, Wol¬ 
cott's Balihit Foot Minstrels, O’l'.rlen’s Georgia 
Minstrels and the llila Morgan Stock Company. 
A local-talent minstrel will also be presented 

^ Is month under the auspices of the public 

ools in the auditorium of the new high 
hool. All show* playing here have enjoyed 

a capacity hnsine** owing to the prosiierous 
conditiim of the oil field workers. The lla.vneg- 

ville field is the largest pr.sliKrer in I.oulsiana, 

and all stiK'k companies plajing in tliK section 

•'make" the town. 

SHOWFOLKS IN HOTEL FIRE CALLAHAN DRAMATIC CO. 
- . GOES TO WINTER QUARTERS 

Tom Saunders, owner and manager of Tom s 

Comedians, reports the loss of hi* and Mrs. 
Saundtrs’ personal effects and $t>"0 in cash 

In the fire which completely de-troyed the 
Smith Hotel, (Ipp, in which they were 

guests the week of Novemlier 5. Edward Bar¬ 
rett, also a member of Tom's Comedians, lost 
his personal pro|H-rty and about $l(iO lu cash. 

Mr. i?aunders writes tliat all the guests Buffeis'il 
heavy losses as there was no time to save 
anything. 

George Chandler, agent, has Tom’s Comedians 
well liouked In Florida, in which State the com¬ 
pany Is playing its first engagement tliis week. 

The organization will stay on the road as long 
as b’jsiness oontiuues a* satisfactory as it has 
been. Mr. Saunders report* there are quite a 

number of tinted shows playing thru Alabama 

and all report profitable engagements. Tom 
will enlarge hi* fsimpany next season, carrying 

a hand and orchestra, and play the same 
territory a* this season. 

Our spa-medic corre-isir.dent, L. B. O llrlen. 
of the Callahan Dramatic Coini'any, lias just 

reported the clo-Ing of tliat orgapiz;itlon at 
I.i-;c«ln, 111., where tlie outfit ha* Is'en stored 
until tlie reopening next May 10. Mr. O’Brien 

state* that the show carried a twelve-pleea 

hand, a seven-piece orchevtra and presented 
nil royalty hills. Members of the romimny. all 
]ii|iiity. were as follows; .Xrtliiir (sllalian, 
manager; Mrs. Arthur Callahan, secretary and 
treasurer; Cha*. Ilen-lisw, diris-tor; John Scott, 
character*; Gene Bradley, general Inisiness; L. 

B. O’Brien, U’*d*; .\rthur Callahan, comedian; 
I!.':i’rhs» I.avelle, leads; Lou MIddIcsted, In¬ 
genue; Carolyn Bradley, rharaeters and gen¬ 

eral business; Kmuia llannon, seeond business; 
Ramona .M. I’ieidorf, f.atiire siM-elaltles; A, 
M. Middlesteii, hand and or Iie-tra leader; Odell 
Miner, risilnet; Babe Miner, drum*; S. B. 

Liieas, pianist; Cha*. Early, Isis* eanva<man 
and eleetrlelan; Newton Shank*, stage rarpen- 
ter; Chuek Hayes, properties; H.irry Jones, 

rcsefve seat*; Allert Newland, assl-lant hosa 
ranvasinan, and five workingmen. Mr. Callahan 
has purclia*<d a new fiOxlVt-foot top for next 
siason and everything will l>e newly painted, 

according to Mr. O'Brien. Mr ami Mrs, .\rthur 
Callahan visited friend* In Chleago for two 
week* following the closing of the comi>any 

and are now headed for Florida for the winter. 

REP. TATTLES 
Canadian theatergoers are said to prefer plays 

that are pretty solid, with a thought of melo¬ 

drama, big scenes and big curtains. 

NOLAN COMPANY BOOKED 
ON BARBOUR CIRCUIT 

Frank Bit -ell and Fred Harris, who launehej 
the Favorite Stm-k Coiiip.my under ranvas the 
pa«t -iimnu r, are liaek In Chli ago. The stiow 

will go out again next season. 

Tlie Nolan Stock Company is haek in Illinois 
fdaying the coal fields and factory towns after 

a dlsaatrons tour In Missouri, where Igjwrcnce 
says conditions are very had. .Xffer a few 
more weeks in Illlnnla the oompsny will mnko 

a long jump South to open on the RarNjiir Cir¬ 
cuit with a season's hookings handled person¬ 

ally by Lesley Barbour. Except for a few 
changes made at the opening of the season eight 

weeks igo, the roster lias remained the same 
and all tlie monihtrs are Equity. The Nolan 
company exchanged frequent visits with ether 

repertoire and tabloid companies playing tliru 
Illinois and Missouri, and the majority of the 
manager.* complained about bad business, but 

were anticipating better conditiona in tbs near 
future. 

SHERMAN HAS NEW COSTUME 
PLAY FOR 1924 SEASON 

Mae Edward* and her Associate Players will 
ojien on the Tran- Canada Clreiilt In Canada 
Decemlier 1. ('has. T. Smith Is manager ot the 

company, wlilrh will jday onc-nlghtera. 
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Brunk’s Comedians 
WANT 

Join on wire. Violin, double 
Cornet, to lead Band and Or¬ 
chestra. General Business Man, 
do some Comedy, double Band or 
Specialties. Woman for General 
Business, some InRenues, Wire 
stating salary wanted. 

Eldorado, Okla. 

AT LIBERTY 

WALTER C. ESMOND 
Juvenile Leads 

Age, 30; weight. ^0; height, B 
ft.. 7 In. 

A-1 appearance, wardrobe and 
ability. Good study and singing 
voice. 

Capable of playing a responsi¬ 
ble line of parts. 

Eaulty. Salary, your limit. 
Wire care “HOTEL WELLS" 

Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

r How Would You Like ^ 

TO EARN $50 1 DAY 
Sss ow adyfftissaent m psp 1)1 

^ Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. ^ 

WANTED QUICK 
PIANO PLAYER 

dnoM» Btnd: n«fy M»n. douN» Band: Bprclalty 
PMpla that da Parts and dnuMt B. a O. Equity. 
Wit* guiciL Stata lonwt. UUSLIE E KA3J.. May- 
ntkUa. Aik.. «**k Nov. IS: UayiinvUla. La., week 
Not 19. 

One who knows how. Can Join any- . 
where. (My credit Is good on all 
R. R.). House or Tent. Address 

ED. SHAW, Pulaski Hotel, , 
North Little Rock, Ark. < 

Prize Candy Packages 
If TOO hand]* Bally Seller, nv Prira CandT Pactatas i 
arlta u« (or our bly ■o.ry-aarluy ptupoaliiona. 

SHOW PEOPLC'B CANDY CO.. 
Wn Weft Suaerlar Aveaue, Clevtlaad. Okla. 

DRAMATIC PEOPLE WANTED 
with (cod Spe'lalttn. fur caie-nliTit stands State 
ti.ary and all rartlnilar* ftrst latter. 
_CARL M. DALTON, LaCr»«aa. Wltconiln. 

THE MASONIC THEATRE. Hintan. W. Va.. F. R. 
Eaisi, M|r.—.Vut* opm for Ont-clasi Road Sbow 
Alttirtlmit and I’huU plays. A (ood nhow toen for 
(nod hlah.clara sbotra. Must bara tiaat ot refarence 
before bnoklny. 

WANTED Fur Kwstona Dramstlr Co., General 
Ilu«i::r„ M«n w’lh S[«>-taitte«, to do soma Jurenlla 
Itad*. Fsk* Trap DruitM. Threa-nlaht rap. In houaat. 
Hit* ut. beltht. aeUbt and salary. Nor. IS to 17. 
Hamrrsrllle: Nor. 19 to tl. New Petersbtui: both 
Ohio. 

Illarkfaoa Sony and Dance Coma- 
ir s dlan. Chaui;* for week. Medicina 

tls'w Stiary sure. Tickets If 1 know you. Join 
« alre. .s. y. dkIVEY. West Creek, Oceai^ County. 
New .let.ey. 

_ AT LIBERTY—THE KIRCY8 
For rirsn workint Med. Show*. ALVl.N—Blaekfaca 
toisr-.lisn and Producer of .Naaro Arta. GRACE— 
^'oy and Iiatn-a Soiihret. Plays aome piano. Both 
eninse slnsles for week nr tnora. Do doublet tl»o 

e. shinty and w«'droba. Ifnlei, you mean 
. i‘" tv..*'"" ' r> s»|)polntm«)l rausa of thia 
^1 1117 Park Are, Indianapolis, !• dians. 

Wanted Blackface Comedian 
Turn rreferred. Also Novelty Msn. All must • h n»a 
•tosis fM ,1,^ ,f 
Ik "V!.**" ‘•'■‘ t answer. This Is a meiL 
hil 5*5 'V. till Ft,, Dea Molnea, 

THE RED LILY 
,1,1 fnundad on the Ufa of an 7r1Wi 

"" ■''“‘••'n. »t"len by tba Indiana In 17M. 
loiMl urrer foryet tbla Ortlon rrrsbsi of bar heroic 
Slrriu, "><1 corablnud. 50a WIllTB 

FKBms. Orruntia. Adam. Co.. Pa. 

tbaa sw mw tMr s« Is Tfes BIUSmtS. 

order* for act* for iiomo time past, atmoonce* 

that be Aiaa caagbt np. 

B. O. Amsden. of the BererMge-AinMleii 

Player*, ha* formed a partoersbip with Ray¬ 
mond Temple for the winter aeason and pot ont 
a repertoire roed sbow, presenting “Norah”. 

’“The BbUoob Girl” and “Spooks’*. 

Mrs. 8. B. Prlee, wife of Manager 8. E. Price, 
of the Clonmbla Showboat, waa taken suddenly 

III recently and bad to be retnored to the 

Walker Hospital In Eransrllle, Ind.. where 
•be is slowly recovering. 

C. 8. Primrose, of Chicago, known for his 
one-nlgbt-stand prodnctlons, 1* launching a one- 

niyhfer of “Why Wire* Go Wrong", but la 
rhanglng the title as many letters from mana¬ 
gers hire shown a tendency not to want titles 

that may ba mlscoostmed In a snggeatlve way. 

Irrlne B. Mabery and wife, Meta Walsh, 
hare bad the pleasure ot beiag the guests ot 
the charming mother of Carl Minch In Er- 

ansrllle, Ind. Carl la ooa ot the features with 

Coburn’s Minstrels and has a wide reputation In 

hia home city as a baritone singer. 

Work la progressing nicely on the theater be¬ 
ing roDstmeted In the Wardmao Park Hotel. 
Washington, D. C., where the Ram’s Head 
Playera, a Washington urganization. will hold 
forth. The new quarters of the players will be 

ready for occupancy about the first of the year. 

A1 Morphy, of New Tork, haa Just leased 

“His Sister's HoDor*’ for the seasoa to Dick 
Lewis of the Lewis Players. There are now 
eleven managera using this biU. The author, 
James p. Hagan, la finishing a new comedy- 

my!-tcry<dr«nM. 

The Bryant Showboat hat docked at Elitabeth. 
Pa., for the winter, after a prosperous and 
pleasant season, according to a letter from 
Billy Bryant, who has taken his wife and 

daughter to New Tork for a few weeka* visit. 
Mr. Bryant was bom in New Tork and Tiaa 

not been there alnce boyhood. 

The Ardrey-DeLong Players, a company of ten 
people which organized als weeks ago, 1e re- 

t>ortPd by Manager James Ardrey to be doing 
good btisiness. The company Is presenting all 

new plays and rauderille features, with France* 

Del/ing at leading lady. One and trro-nlght 

stands will be played in Kansas, OkUboma, 
Texas, Iowa and Missouri. 

George W. (“Jlgfa") Milton, for the pa«t 

twenty-fire weeks with the Box Theatrical En- 

terprisea In Mexta, Tex., hat accepted an 
engagement with the Mutual Burlesque Circuit. 
His wife, Mildred LeRoy, has Joined a dra¬ 

matic repertoire company in the 9nuth after 

a vacation at Mineral Wells, Tex. Mr. Milton 
writes that he will see all the boys In New 

Tork about November 19. 

nsrry M. Heller, the lire-wlre agent, has 

left the Maude Henderson Stock Company to 
the regret of himself aud the members with 
whom be has been associated for several sea¬ 
sons. The much-traveled “Doc*’ left Canada 

the other day for Denver to settle some business 
affairs with the Government for the loss of an 

eye during-tho world war, and to enjoy warmer 

climate. The Henderson company la booked In 

Canada until Chrlatmaa. 

Jack Johnaon informs from Great Bend. Kan., 
I that b* waa well pleased with-basinets the past 

season and that he will reopen the Jack John- 
, son riayera the middle of next May. The com¬ 

pany played seven fair datea tbla season, which 

[ ended In 8ylvan Orova, Kan., October 6. Mr. 
, Johnson also says he was more than satisfied 

with tba members of the company, all of whom 
' worked bard for the Interest of th* show, and 

[ hopen to have at many ot the cast with him 

. again next eeaeon as posalbla. 

Red Barrows, of Point Pleasant, W. Va.. 

was a caller at The Billboard office in Cincin¬ 
nati November 9 endeavoring to learn the 
wbereabonts of Billy Bryant, Capt. R.slpb Em¬ 

erson, Frank Barton and wife and other show¬ 

boat folks with whom be Is personally ac¬ 
quainted. He boasts of not having missed a 

show-boat jicrformance given in Point Pleasant 
for many years. Mr. Barrows, an electrician 
by trade, owns a forty-fonr-acre farm In Point 

Pleasant, where be will epend the winter. 

Newton A Livingston issne a card, seven 
Inches square and of orange color, advertising 

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin”. The card is Illustrated 
with a picture of "Topsy”, Uncle Tom reading 

to Little Eva, Eliza crossing the Ice pnrsued 
by hounds, and the shooting of 8iuion Legrce. 

and the wording in black ink on the card 
reads: ’‘Presenting the only authentic version 
of this immortal play; a snperb production, a 
capable company of players, each one especially 
selected for their respective roles," together 
with other wording of their mammoth produc¬ 
tion. 

Ted and TIrginia Maxwell have Jnst com¬ 
pleted tbi'ir dramatization of the world-famous 

classic, “The Scarlet Letter”, which they be¬ 
lieve will prove one of the most talked of 
feature plays of the coming year. The Max¬ 
wells claim to have been flooded with mail 
since annuuncinx their new address in a re¬ 
cent issue of The Billlioard and also state tliat 
the postmistress remarked after turning over a 
large batch of letters: “Well, yon folks have 
cert.slnly put Soulsbyville, Calif., on tho 
map.” 

The William Todd Motorlxed yandevIUe Show 
la reported to have been doing a nice bnslness 
during the past thirty-two weeks It hat been 
on the mad this. Its twenty-second annual sea¬ 
son, and will not close nntil December. Ten 
trucks and an automobile convey tho parapher¬ 
nalia and troupers, who include William Todd, 

Alma Fern Todd. Art Smith and wife, George 
Dover* and wife. Rube Stone, Jack Wilcox. 
John Morgan, Guy Repatz, Harry Schell, Dwight 
Bean, Will Carrol. John Hollister, Cbas. 

Flincber, Lonnie Uaikell. John Moora and Clar¬ 
ence Almond. Most all those mentioned have 
signed up for next season, 

Tom McGuire, who is wintering In George¬ 
town, Ky., writes that not many weeka ago be 
was in Cincinnati and much to bU snrprise met 

Gerfnide Newman and her husband, Harry 
Meehan. ’‘Tea's ago the writer, then owner 
and manager of the Pauline .‘Show, which needs 

no Introduction to the tented show world, met 
Oertnide Newman, then a child, and after hear¬ 
ing her sing and seeing her talents Induced her 
mother to let Gertrude make the stags a pro- 
fe«v on," saya Mr. McGuire. ’’.At last my 

dream has come true, for my little glrL as t 
call her, ha< made good and is at the top of 

the professional ladder. Meehan and Newman 
are playing the Keith hoii«ea and the week I 

was In Cincinnati appeared at the Palace Thea¬ 
ter. Gertrude and her bntband certainly en- 
tert.slned me royally at dinner, at which nu¬ 
merous other show people. Including Mllle La 

Toy, were present. I remained In (^nclnnatl 
the whole week. I am not a believer that the 
people of the stage ignore the actors of the 

tented show world, for at one time or other 

most of them were members of seme tented or¬ 
ganization.” 

DE LUXE PLAYERS 

Hutcblnson, Kan., Nov. 6.—The De Luxe Play- 

era presented "Cappy Blcks" with considerable 

snecest. Jack Reidy, as Cappy Ricks; Eugene 

Pheipe, as Skinner, and Tom Conltbard, aa 
Matt Peasley, gave their nsual excellent per¬ 
formances. Irene Blanvelt was sweet and 

winsome as Florence. Marvin Bybee, as Cedi, 

and Etta De Voto, as Ellen, to<ik care of the 
comedy and won many laughs. Bessie Lee was 
natural and pleasing In the part of Lncy Bickt. 
Chester DeWhirst donbled In the roles of 

Brookfield and Edgar Singleton. 

ounu/DDIMTIMP TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
oHUfi rnlNImb 

T A-F»TT 

For AH Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

LIXHIO. CO. *** ste 117-1 te-tai w. Fifth st. 
KANSAS CITY. Ma 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order-lR thi sami wordiRf and COlOf i QQ QQQ fQp 

Color changes, 50c each ) 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $1 S'lejiutd 

A POEM OF THE ACES 
Read tlus poem to your au^ence 

and walch the tears! 

“The Call of a Soul” 
An Ansvvar to "SOMC TIME" 

By BKR rON BELJ-I8. 

Mr heart »een» ititn«r«d ts tDitrer. 
The hours ir* lu,iM,yD» and IMOS. 

I dread ib* exp«lro dOMunm; 
You don't kiiun turn I mi*» vna. 

AU the Korld seem* bleak and barrea, 
Sliii-e the (tar sc too bad to part: 

Dreii eaii.:blrds to me eing no gladnese— 
You are craved la a true broken beart, 

florsbirie to me seeme darkened. 
The itars they twlokle no more. 

All nature .ecina only to baunt me. 
Since my luppleat Uara *e< m oi’er. 

At evenin.!; I ya/e up lo heaven. 
And pick out the brlghteat itar. 

Jnst gtnnned za 1 dream and wondev 
Of taj own who from me U afar. 

The sorrow nf mmirolny the llviry 
Is tar 'vons thai< arievuia 'h« lead. 

Thank Oial, that yna are forgtvina 
yir heart'a smothered in mlaer) and iraad 

Miserable hours are nosi my oonipaiitona. 
My consrlence now knows I was wrouy. 

I have found the falsehood of oihera. 
Missed life'* rarest and tweeteet sutig. 

All my thoughts seem dark and drsary, 
I feel this loiesoma deeiuilr: 

Theic's niMie to replace my dearie— 
Fcr others I cannot rsie 

I’m starved for the tuushlne yon gave bm, 
Jluiigry for the happliirsa of ihs imat; 

Ufe seems jnst cold .jul hsrrso— 
1 cauuot forget to the last. 

It seems you are ever befor* me: 
1 know not lueh a thing •* rest 

Beeii moment I went yon only, 
L'we's Qre haa kindled my biwsst 

I know not the Joy of laughtet. 
Flaming passtons have emoindered away; 

All life seems dead—(hough llvuig; 
My eoul seem* burning today. 

My tbomed h«»rt It bleeding and oehlnc 
Too much foi a haiua*i to besy; 

My soul ts forever seeking 
.Ynd railing you most evervwims. 

B'hst a fool I aas lo grow w.gry. 
What a priew I bad to pay; 

I have felt the sting of the tiittag 
And the biwror at inm lovs'i decay. 

Letters of acknovoledifment in 
recognition of different puema 
sent have been received by Ber- 
ton Beilis from: President 
Coolldge, TVoodrow Wilson. 
Theodore Roosevelt. King George 
V, King Albert and Queen Rllza* 
beth of the Belgians, the Guver- 
norKSeneral of Canada. President 
Monacal of Cuba, President Rs- 
trnda of Guatemala, Lloyd 
George, Lord Kitchener, Cardinal 
Mercler, Andrew Carnegie, 
Champ Clark. General Pershing, 
Jo.<!ephus Daniels, Adjutant-Gen¬ 
eral Davis, eta 

Extract of Letter ot RecofnHIoii 
Received by Berton BellU: 

Your poems are adapted to all afet 

and desses of people, sad we aif take a 

deep interest in America’s Greatest PoeL 

because of year sympathetic understoa^ 

iat el human nature. 

B. Waldo Smith 

and a number of the student! 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

Book containing 93 Poems for 
the Theatre, School. Church. 
Business or Professional Man. 
StiidenL Homefolks.* 144 pages, 
bound In genuine Leather Cover, 
by America’s Natural PoeL In¬ 
ternationally recognized. 

A Wonderful PresenL 

By Mail $2.50. Order Now 

THE CLASSIC PRESS 
4543 Newberry Terrace, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
ftre now lorateO in our npw and wilarrfHl plant, 
enu aerre w tli prompt and ac urate aerricc. 

{SPECIAL OFFER 
s M 6x9 sr 4x12 Dodgers.... .\ oo 
so 11x14 Card*...1 

WRITE IVR CO-MPIJJTE PIUCE UST 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
established In I87S. 

LOGANSPORT, INDIANA. 

CASH WITH OROtn—NO C. 0. 0. ta.Ma far S4.I0. M.aM Isr S7.S0. W.OM Isr tlt.l 

AT LIBERTY FOR “REP" SHOW 
TRIO: VlolUi. (1 iUblen P-rltoiie and Parte; Lmix Sfi 
Trombunlat. U. A O. tiid SpvclaltlM: Drumrae^ 'C. 
Brlla Marimba snd Trspa Hlgtit rsMdsts. BtaodaM ll: 
M.d jazz. AU yovux aud solMt. BOX SL BookUm* * 
ham. N. Cl 
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ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" /kND /AMERICAN 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

Grand Opera Season 
LE BALLET SUEDOIS N. Y. ORATORIO SOCIETY 

Will Open New York Engagement on 
November 19 

To Give First Subscription Concert in 
Jubilee Season 

The Oratorio Si'olefy of New York City, 

Albert Stoeasel, condiu-tor, will (five the flrtt 
of the four subKorlptlon conoertn aiinouacej 

for presentation in thia. its jubilee seaeon, on 
the evening of Noveml>er in Carnecie Hall. 
Mendel.Kohn’a •’Elijah” baa b<-en rhoB<'n for 
the oratorio on tliat oeeaalon. and the aociety 
will have aa aailsting aoloieta Kuth Ilnzert, 

Eillian CnatafMm, Marjorie S<iuire«, Uirhard 
rr<MikH and I^uila Graveure. The other three 

coneerta wilt take place Decenilwr liS, IVi'emtx-r 

The Metropolitan aeason of Le Ttallet Suedolv 

will begin the evening of November 19 at the 
Ambaii*ador Theater. New Yt-rk City. Accord¬ 
ing to annonneementa, the op<-niog program 
will contain aeveral balleta which have made 

the orzanixation famSu* thruout Enrope. Alio 
tliere wl;l tie a new liallet by .\mericana in- 
1 hided In the repertoire. ThI* ballet la entitled 

“Within the Qnota” and deali with the arrival 

of an immigrant in thin country, and illaa* 
trutea aome of tlw idea, which prevail aa to 

the fyjie of people the Immigrant expecta to 
llnd In America. The ballet I* the work of 

Gera.d Marphy, a New York art atudent In 
I’arli. and the mitiic la by Tole Porter, who 

ia well known in the .\roerican colony in 

Parla. 

The grand opera aeason, which opened in 

New York the evening of Novenili*-r T> and in 
Chicago Novemlier 8, drew aiidiencei in each 

city which not only taxed the capacity of the 

Metropolitan OjM-ra House In New York and 
the Auditorium in Chicago, hut In each instance 

hundreds were tiirrn-d away. 

In New York City “Thai'*” was chosen as 
the opening opera, with the now famous 

Jeritxa In the title role and Clarence \Yhite- 
hill singing Athanael. Madam Jeritza mure 

than fulfilled expectations, both as to her sing¬ 
ing and personal appearance In the name part. 
During the first week of the season the operas 

presented Included “Alda”, “Rigoletto”, 
"Tosca”, the first presentation in several years 
of “Die Meistersingcr” and "Romeo et Juliet”. 

For the second week, commencing November 
12. Genera! Manager Gattl-Casazxa has an¬ 

nounced the revival of “L’Amlco Fritx”, which 
l.;is not Is-en given at the Metropolitan since 

IVil. This opera will be presented the evening 
of November 15, with Lucretla Borl singing 

(l4- pde of Sousel, while the new Bpanisb tenor, 
.Miguel rieta, will sing the role of Fritx. Merle 

“Ah-wk will make her debut with the Metro- 
isilliiin in this opera, singing the role of the 

'tiyiisy Beppe, and others in the cast will be 
Grace Anthony and Giuseppe Danlse. “William 
Tell” opena the aecond week and “Madam 

Butterfly” will be given for a benefit per¬ 

formance on Friday afternoon, and for the 

regular evening program “Samson et Delilah'* 
will be preaented. The Saturday matinee will 
be the first performance of the season of “Di’r 
Bosenkavaller”, and Saturday evening will be 

ftrodneed "La Travlata”, on which occasion Vin¬ 
cent Ballestre will make bis debut. 

SEVERAL SOLOISTS 

Will Be Heard at Second Pair of Con 
certs in Beethoven Cycle at 

Carnegie 

The second pair of concerts In the Beethoven 
Cycle whiih Is fhl, year being glvei by the 

New Yolk Symphony nrch«-»tra will occur No- 

vemiHT *22 and 211 in Carm-gie Hall, New York 
City. Mr. D.inirosrh wl I conduct and has en¬ 

gaged as s€ilol ti Elis.ilieth Hethberg. soprano 
of the .Metro|'<ilitan; J-anette Vreeland, ao- 

prano; Janin |•r;<■c, tenor, and Fred Patton, 
bass. The«e con trl« will lie preoedt-d by Mr. 
Damroich’s lecture recital nt the |iiann on the 
P.eethoten sym|'henies in Carnegie Hall Monday 

evening. No'emlsr 10. For this lecture recital 
no jdinis-ion fee Is charged, aa all aeats are 
free to tlni«e who have subscribed for the 

Beethoven Cycle. 

TWO ORCHESTRA SOCIETIES 

Deny Announcements of Being Avail* 
able for Forthcoming Tour of 

Siegfried Wagner 

George Engles, manager of the Symphony So¬ 

ciety of New York, and Arthur Jud<on, manager 
of the I'hiladelphiii Orehestra. have olliclally 
stated that the announcement to the effect that 

the New York Svmphony Orchestra and the 

Philadelphia Orchestra are to be placed at the 

dis|S'sal of Slegfrhl Wagner for his forfheotn- 

Ing four of the I’nited States for symphonic 
concert, la erroneous. Both managers explain 

that the season iMioklngs for the two onhestras 

are fully comi>trte4l and It would not he pomble 

to place these orchestras at the dl'posal of 

any vlalting conductor. 

HENRIETTA CONRAD 

Offers Pleasing Program 

Henrietta Conrad, dramatic soprano, after an 
atisence of sexcral years from New York City, 

offered a pleasing concert in Hie Town Hall 
tlie evening of Novemher 7, in a program 

which included compositions by BassanI, Gltick. 
Scliiitnann. Beethoven, a group of songs ly 
Amcrlriin coni|ioscTs, al-o a nunits-r by Kb'hard 
Strauss and Paul fSraener. .Mi-i Conrad d'*- 
I'laycd a voice of excellent i|iinlit.v nl.d h*r 
art stir Interpretation of ea'h number hroiight 
bcaity appiaiisc from an aiidieiiie whlcli wa* 

not as large In tiumIsTS aa such an arti-t 

sboiild liavp laid. 

Jeccie Callaway-Jobn, aoprano, well luurwn in the concert field, will shortly givn her first 
recital thia season in New York City, 

* uflectiona of the multitude and facing a 
rest of uplifted Ikons, the great Chaliapin ap¬ 

pears, morose, preoccupied, as he descends the 
cathedra! steps amid almost deafening ac- 

ci.iims. So much for the lavish settings. To Large Audience in Carnegie Hall 
■•Boris” displays the vocal, orchestral and - 

chorel fitness of the opera company to distinct Ethel Txginika gave her first recital of the 

hiirniituge. It la not considered the opera in season at C.irnegle Hail, New Y’ork. the eve- 
wliich Mr. Chaliapin is enabled to show, by iiing of November 7. Her program was de. 

any moans. hl» widest range of vo<’al po--!- voted almo-f ex<liji|ve|y to I',eeflKiven and 

liilities. However, to one of the greatest artists Cliopin, with two original comp'iilfions, “fiar- 

if llic ages this matters little for a night. Ills gnyies of Notre Dame” and “Dance of a Piip- 
groat scene in this opera is in the second act, jH t" (first [lerformince In New Vorki, and the 
where, tortured by the vision of his victim, he ,'>. luiltz-Evsler “.Vratiesqiies on the Blue Danube 
writlics in the turmoil of an outraged con- Val«e” thriwn In for measure. Tx-glnska 

science. Here acting of a superb quality lie- was at her ls-it ii, tlie fteetlmven numbers, 

isunes the handmaiden of vocal splendor. Sonata tipiis 20 and “Hondo a lapricclo" Ojuis 

•Tose Mojica, as Prince Shuisky, appeared to I'!'"- trum her own fan, 
vast advantage In a tenor role of iinu-ual “I'anee .,f a Piipiwf was l.y far the tetter, 

lee-sibilities. Forrest Lamont used his oppor- "^he ( liopin feirtlon of her progr am was played 

tiinltles well as Gregory the Pretender. Vlr- her u-'inl characteristic style. 

gillio Lazzari, as the Monk Pimenn. brought - ■ 
real art into brief scenes. Cyren.i Van Gor- Mtseba Te'vltzkl will give ids first New York 

dou must have had one of tlie vivid nigUta of recital of tlie season In Carnegie Mall on 
■lier career as I’rincesg Marina. IJkewlse Ib cemlsT 1. Ills Hr25-’24 s< ason opened with 
Margery Maxwell, as Xenia, the daughter of a recital last week at Itutland, Vt., followed 
the Czar. Both singers appeared to the most by a tour which will take him ^ws far as St, 

signal advantage. The odd folksong of the l^mia and Minneapolia before bis New York 

innkeeper role was song by Alice d’Ucrmanoy appearance. 

29 and April 0, and the oratorios wlib-h will 
lie given are “The Jlessiah", for tlie two De¬ 
cember eoiieerts, and “MIssa Solemnis*’, for the 
eoiieludiiiK program. 

LEGINSKA PLAYS 

ANOTHER AMERICAN 

FREDERICK STOCK 

To Direct “Siegfried" for Chicago Civic 
Opera Company—Four Americana 

To Be in the Cast 



CROWDED CALENDAR 

Of Musical Event! in New York City 
for Next Several Weeka 

Kor the iioxt neTpral weeka mnaic loTera In 
• . w York City will hare a dlfflcult time de- 
(••rnilnlns wblrh concert they aball hear, be- 
.sii'c many noted artlata are acliediiled for 
,.|i|>.-.irHnce and In a number of ln«tan<ea two 
nr more recital" come at the aame hour iind 
on the name date. On Noremher l.Y the Phil- 
h.irtnonlc Society will give a concert In Car- 
iM’gle Hall, and on November 1«. In the aame 
hall. In the evenlna, the aecond recital by 
licl’achmann. and at Aeolian Hall, at the 
-ame hour, will be a aonaU recital by Pranda 
Mimre. ptanWt, and Hugo Korti«ch.ik, vlo.lnlat. 
while In the afternoon In that hall will be a 
►ong re<ltal by John Bnrclay. On the after¬ 
noon of Saturday, November 17, Myra Il'ta 
will i.reeeut a apeclal reqiicat progmm In 
.Xeollan Hall, and In Carnegie at the same 
hour Slgrld Onegin will give a aong recital, 
while In the evening the Duncan Dancers will 
ITcveut their s*<‘ond program of the season. 
(In Sunday afternoon. NovemNT 1*. Ix*nla 
tiriveure. baritone, will give his hr-t recital 
In New York City this s.ason, snd on this 
►ame date. In the afternoon. In Aeolian Hail, 
will t>e a ‘ong recital by Paul Drai>er. and at 
(aruegie a symphony concert by the Phllbar- 
mcnlc Orchestra. 

The rhlladelph’a Orchestra will be heard In 
It" third concert In Oimegle Hall the eve¬ 
ning of the L*Otb. and In Aeolian Hall on that 
night will occur the first concert by the 
non/aley Quartet. On the evening of No¬ 
vember comes the presentation of the ora¬ 
torio. ••Elijah”, by the New York Oratorio 
Society In Carnegie Hall, and at Aeolian n 
►eng recital by Jencie Calloway-John. 

On Saturday afternoon, November 24, at 

! Great Northern Hotel 
\ 118 West 57th Street, NEW YORK. 

i The ideal location for the Musician 
i and Music Student. Adjacent to 

Carnegie Hall and Studios. Special 
monthly rates on application. 
Rooms with Bath from $3.50 per day. 

Suites from $8.00 per day. 

Restaurant it rendezvous of Lead¬ 
ing New York musicians. 

Excellent Blue Plate Luncheon, 90c. 
Unsurpassed Table d’Hote Dinner, 

$1.50. 

Artists’ Directory 
GROW W n W WW Contralto 

Avillabls for Conertts. Rcrltala. 
M'lt ERNEST BRIG6S. 1400 B Sway, Naw YarlL 

VOICE PLACING. 
Studla. 200 W. S7th SL. N. V. CIrela 10117. 

jCNcie Callaway-John 
SOPRANO 

NOW BOOKING RECITALS. CONCERTS. 
TtUchtat. Cirtit J832. Id W. Mth SL. N. V. 

Carnegie Hnll, Jrmrf Hnfmann will give his 1 
HCcoDd reciful, at whh-h an all-CliopIn program i 
will lie prexented. while at .tcollan Hitll Marla I 
Carrera* will lie beard In a piano re< ital. i 

( 

MANY CONCERTS 

Announced for Roland Hayes 
- 1 

Roland Hayee, noted Negro fencr, who ^ 
achieved nnumutl honor* in Erirofie during the 
pa-t Rummer, will appear as sobilst with the 
Boxtoo Symphony Orcheatra at the pair of "on- 
certs to be given In Boston Novemlx-r It; and 17. 
He will tie the tlrxt of hlx nice to attain the ' 
distinction of sololat with a symphony orches¬ 
tra In this country, and It is to tie regretteil 
that, like many other native artUts, It was 
necessary he flr-f attain honor In foreign roun- 
trlea before winning rei-ognition In bis home 
land. The evening before he sings In Boston 
be will be soloist at the Cambridge symphony 
roncert to be given In Cambridge, Mast., and 
or December 1 he will upjiear In a recital In 
New York City at the Town Hall. Returning 
to Boxton he will give a xpeelal recital In 
Symphony Hall Sunday evening, December 2. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Owen Hewitt, who sang the tenor solo In 
Klnrenf Scliniltfs •'Chant du tluerre” when It 
was given at a concert by tli- Boxton Muxk-al 
Aixoi'latlOD. has signed a two-year contract 
to sing lyric roles with the opera in Chemniti, 
Saxony. Mr. Hewitt wax iKirn in Ib’xton and 
studied at the New England Cons»-rvatory of 
Music, where be scored a big success on bis 
first appeaeance. Clayton D. illlliert, his In- 
striictnre at the conxervatory, snbxeiinently pre- 
aented him In many plays and scenes from 
opera, and later made it poxxible for him to 
contlnoe his studies in New Y'urk and Berlin. 
Mr, Hewitt stands out prominently up-’ii the 
kiage and big things are expected of him. 

"The Oliver DItson Company, of Bo-ton, 1* a 
strung IxiOster for American • ompoxcrs and 
.tmeri«-an music. .\t tlie head of The pit-on 
Novelty I.lst. which Is published in tlie In- 
ten—t- of de.ilcrs. teachers. «<ngerx. students 
and mnxic lovers, there apin-ar- tiie slogan. 
"The American Composer Fir-f. But, of 
cour-e. it I- nreessary for the iMson conijiany 
to put out the works of foreign iomi>oxerx also, 
80 out of fairness and to avoid unj-ist dis¬ 
crimination C. A. Woodman, manager of the 
Itllver DItson Company, hit upon the idea of 
designatiag the naticnallty of each composer 

(Continued on page 12*1) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

"I.lttle Old New York'', which N being 
shown at the New York Capitol Theater this 
week, has lo-en surmunded with an elaborate 
mnsical Introduction by S. 1. Kothafrl. The 
overture, played by tlie Capitol tlrand Or- 
cbe«tra, la a »pe< lal one written by Victor 
Herbert for the earlier presentation at the 
Cosmopolitan Theater, and the music score used 
la the one prepared by William Frederick 
Peter*. The musical program oi>en* with an 
orchestral prelude and harp cadenza, the latter 
by Carl .'^•hentxe, and the entire compan.v of 
Capitol dancera and soloists are taking part 

In tills prelude. Mile, tiainbarelll. Doris Nlles 
and Thalia Z«non. togetlier with the Ballet 
Cor|>s, lire api>e>iring in an artl-tlc minuet, 
and Florem’e Mulliolland and Betsy .\yrex are 
the vocal soloi-ts, .Vn Interesting bit of mu¬ 
sical history lx revealed In the singing of 
•'My Dsj-h Have Ik-en So Wondrous Free” by 
Kl-a tJray, which Is said to be the first Amer- 
li an composition written. Frances Hoj kinson 
is the composer and If was published in IT.'O. 

Leonardo deLorenzo. first flutist of the 
Rof-iiester Philharmonie Orchestra, was soloist 
for the week of Novemtier 4 at the Eastman 
Theater, Rochester. (iodard'a Waits from 
•'Suite for Flute" was used by Mr. deLorenzo. 
The Eastman Theater Ballet presented three 
Interpretations of Chopin; In the Prelude In 
A Flat were: Thelma Biracree, Dorothy Den- 
mead. Marlon Tefft and I>orofhy Saunders; 
Janet WilHaroson and M. Oeorge Kunowitoh 
In the •‘Noetnme’’, and in the waltz number 
Gladys Bliss, Ruth Denlo. Georginna House, 
Dorothy Mason and Margaret Miller. For the 
sperial Sunday feature, to take the place of 
the ballet given the balance of the week. “The 
Lost Chord" was sung hy George Fleming 
Honston. tiarltone, of the operatic department 
of the Eastman School of Mu<io. 

The symphony orchestra of the Capitol Thea¬ 
ter, St. Paul, played the ‘‘Stradella" overture 
for the week of November 3. This number In¬ 
troduced Froslnl, piano accordionist. Jeane 
Whlteley and John Williams were featured In 
the atmospheric proIog to tlie film feature. 

Barlowe, Ooodell and Vermillion, harmony 
singers, made a personal appearance last week 
at tY Missouri Theater. Pt. Lonl*. Joseph 
Littau opened the musical program with bis 
orchestra playing the Peiond Hungarian Rhap- 
soily of Ll-zt and also gave the following 
xtsge presentation*: “Wonderful One" (White- 
man). "One Hour of Love" (Friedman), 
“Waiting for the Evening Mail" (Baskette), 
"Last Night on the Back Porch" (Lew Brown), 
"Traumerei” (Schumann), ‘ That Old (Jang of 
Mine" (Irving Berlin) and “Beal Street Mam¬ 
ma" (Turk-Robinson). 

A spy iai trmistleo ovi rture Is hi'ing played 
at t'.ie New York IJivoli T'leoter this week, 
which eonxi'tx of an arrangonicnt of I'Opnlar 
.\ineri. an air* piavod liv tl.o nrcbextra. d;rerted 
by Irvin Talbot a[ol Enianu>'l Biit. The soloist 
for the wee'* lx V.nn'o Bocignini, cetHst, and 
his numbers are “Sei-i'nade", by Popper, and 
Krelsler’s “Licbesfreud". 

Bachman and bis Mir.!on-Dol!ar Band h.-ive 
been meeting wiih iinus-ial siueexs w.th the 
excellent program* be ha- h en presenting at 
the various hou-es. Mr. Bachiu.an and Ills 
player* are now liookod for tio'Ster work until 
Dcceniher when tliey pl.iv at tiie Tcr-nlnat 
.Xudltorlnm, Toledo, O., during the Natiocal 
Farmers* Exiiosition for nine days. 

A* the Prolog to the feature film. “The 
Spanl-h Dancer”, Managing Director ivingsmore 
presented on his program tlie week of No¬ 
vember 3 Don Ferrandou, baritone, singing 
“Tlie Gypsy Love Pong" from “The Fortune 
Teller”, as-l<ted by Nellie Snlllvan’s corps 

. de ballet. Special mn-le, with a nnmiM'r writ¬ 
ten by Mel Shauer, was used to surround the 

(Contlnutsl on page 120) 
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EDOARDO PETRI 1 
TEACHER OF SINGING. E 

Studio: I42S Broadway. Now York. 
phooe. 2S28 Psaniylvanla. J 

Carmen Ferraro ^Artistic Olwtor j 
Natiocal Grand Oosra AM'n Rtorianizini. 
Prumislnr rolcoa ao-epted at rsdur^ ratsa. 

Studio. 33 Mstrofolitaa Oaora Houso, 
I42S Broadway, Naw York City, 

ills 
Iva Krupp Bradley 

Preftss onal Pupils: Ferdinat d Zegel, Dorothy 
Lewis. Rosammd Whiteside, Oladit Moora. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New Ysrk CHy. 

^nniini Alfred y. 
U ■ 4 TEACHER OF 
n I SINGING U II 1 I I I Camaoio Hall. N. Y. 

# a w I U U U liend for Circular. 

WALTERT. BOGERT, Ko 
IKem'.er ol Am. Academy el Teachers ol Slntinf. 
25 Claremont Ave. (near ((6th St. and B'dway), 

NEW YORK. Tel., 4650 Cathedral. 

ZILPHA BARNEsTwOOD 
Directer 

THE GRAND OPERA SOCIETY OF NEW YORK. 
Vo.ee Culture—Foundation to FlnUtc Coaching. 

Van 0y(k Studios. 
938 8th Avenue, corner S6th, Now Yotk. 

I WOODRUFF I ■ SINGING, 
t Studio. 810 Carnoflo Hall. Now Yoik City, 
tr Mondays in Philadelohia. 

janeITath^ 
TEACHER OF PIANO I 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. Circlo IJII7. « 

CAROLYN fiEEBE, L 
Concert Pianist and Instructor. tr- 

HELEN BEEBE, g, 
TeaciMr at Veie*. 

BEEBE MUSIC STUDIOS. 
402 Camooie Hall. NEW YORK. Ttl.. Circle 1350. s 

~ARTHUR~PH1LIPS“ 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Carneaio Hall, New York City. 

TlilUfinU MAUDED0U6LU 
iSwhHIY 
inDDlil 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio. 49 Weit 86th Street. Now York. 
FtM'KTEEINTH SliASON. 

Phoae. Schuyler 1261. 

THE ERNST SAXOPHONE 
AND CURINET STUDIO 

W. A. ERNST. Director: RUBY H. ERNST. As¬ 
sociate Teacher, late el Keith Circuit.. 

131 W. 77th St., N. Y. C. Phono. Endlcott 2912. 

DACA INTERNATIONAL 

BARITONE 
EECITALS. COIfCSRTS. LECTX7BE8. 

INSTRUCTION. 
For trma and dates write or call 

LE SALON INTIME 
24 E. 41th Stfist. NEW YORK. VtidtrliN 1712 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Private aad Class InOlrurtlos 
BALLET, ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Dsoeot Oomoeosd (or Protestlonoia. 
Vaudovlll* Aets Arraaosd. 

IB W. 72d 8(.. New York. Eadioott 418!. 

B. BERNAROI. M. B.. 
Formerty Ballat Master Breslau nioatrw. 

Sole Danieur Graad Oaora. Paris. Mualch. 
<24 W. 75th St. New York EadloM 9SI4. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballot Too. Orleatal. fpnaith, ate. 

AMs arranisd cad maaaaod. Daaeors •laood. 

Ipanish dancing studio 
Taaches All Kiadt of Oaaeso. Soaalih Taa(0 

aad Caitanots. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

>17 M.idlson Avo.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2168. 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY riASS LCfiSONS 
1" I’alltl aad Ballroom. Walklai. Polta aad 
„“®i»^Co»trol. Spaolal Coewta (or TaaeMra. 
231 Maditaa Avoauo, Now York. Vaadarhtit 8723. 

MEMBERSHIP 
in the 

Washington Heights Musical Club 
CHORUS 

fCVCB full membership privileges in the club. Auditions the first Wednestlay of 

every month, from October to May, inclusive. New members accepted. Apply to 
ETI HEL GROW, Director, ‘200 West 57th St., N. Y. Tel., Circle 10117. 

Send for Club Prospectus of 1923-4. 

Music and Art Lovers Club 
The Artistic Center of New York 
A Co-Ooorativo Okfasizatioa (or th« Promotioa ol Artistic Activitlvs. 

Maestro Clemente de Macchi, Executive Director 

334 West 72nd Street 
Membership Invited 

Sand trif-addrrssnl stuuprd rnvrlKpr fur ('alrniltr nf 
Activltira and tiurxt l< vtiailon Card. 

VAN YORX Tel, RiRoy 1701. 
All the rudiments of voiro tSacing and artistic 
expre-s.on. .'Sprclal attentlno to the speaking 
voice. CoosuraUoDs by appointment only. 

HENRI BARRON 
TENOR 

VOCAL STUDIO 

Metropontin Opera House Bld$, 1425 Bw>,, N. Y. 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Penn. 2634. 

. TRABAOELO. ParlA toacbor of Melba. Fartu. 
L O-rden. Dalmorte. aayo: “iCy former aaslsunt. 

'o ROBSARTE 
N has no equal amnng InstructiMS bi America. Aok 
— any prvfMsIanaL'* Itme production and s:az* 
t technic. ArtUt pupils: Vlnle Daly. Batty Wheeler. Lll'jby Norton. Ralph Errolle, Dorothy Phirley. 

Iienore IJrh It Audltloiii gratli. Hedel Wood¬ 
ward. Naw Vark City. Cirete 2000. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
Teacher of Singing 

620 W. 122nd StrMt, New York City 

Telephone, Momingside 4137 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Hona (>'D»»ar and Ot'Da Wood an* now mom- 

IxTH of the "ArtHtR and Motlela” Compnn.T at 

the Shiiliert Theater, New York, liaviDg re- 

lilaced Elxle Riinbrirk and Mary Lash. 

I/>ra Somleraon, np|ienrln(( at the MokIc Box, 
New York, In Irving Berlin's revue, has ar¬ 

ranged to complete her ninaleal edueatlim 

next Biimmer In Naples. ,She will return to 
this country the following autumn in time to 
Join "The Music Box Bevue" when it goes 

on tour. 

ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN 
ATTEMPTS CHANGE 

■Fritxl SchelT, star of - 
has been engaged for New York, Nov. 9.—Arthur Ilaniniersteln’s 

in “The Notorious decision to again change the title of his mu- 
from the pen of Anne sh'al production, "Mary Jane MoCane’*, has 
els Irish n<>Re’’. This been withheld. Tlie production was expected 
ion of “lyive Breains’’, to open in Boston next week as “Mary Jane”, 
Rented in New York but tlie produc<‘r was advised by h's attorneys 

Harry K. Morton and that such a change would conflict with hlS 

leading parts. Werner original agreement with Erlanger to use the 
e score. Miss Nichols word Jane only in the combination of “Mary 

ictlon this season, with Jane MoCane”. Erlanger’s prior 'right to 

“Plain Jane” has been definitely established by 

agreement. 
"GO-GO” IN NEWARK 

- "NELLIE KELLY” FOR CHICAGO 
New York. Nor. 9.—“Go-Go”, John Cort's 

musical comedy, is listed to play eight per- Chicago, Nor. 10.—“Little Nellie Kelly”, 
formances next week at the Orpheum Theater which was to have opened the season in 
In Newark. This house has been dark, with Cohan's Grand, bnt which was switched to make 

the exception of brief Intermissions, for more way for “Tlie Rise of Rosie O'Reilly”, is now 

than a year. dated for December 2 in the Grand. 

FRIT2I SCHEFF IN NEW PIECE A large andience greeted Charles Dilling¬ 
ham’s production of “One Kiss’’ on Its op<-D- 

Ing performance last week at the .Shuhert 

Theater in New Haven, Conn. Following a two 

wo'ks’ engagement at the Forrest Theater in 
Fliiladelphia, Dillingham purposes bringing 

“One Kiss” into New York. New York, Not. 9.—Gallagher 
were served with an injunction 
I'biladeipbia restraining them froi 
with anybody bnt the Shnberta. 

the Ziegfeld “Fol les”, in which 
playing, and returned to this city. 

The notice, which is a result of 
handed down by the .Appellate Division of the Chicago set for the opening date. 

Supreme Court last week reversing the verdiet 
of the lower court that they were jORtUlcd 
in bn-aklng their contract with the Shuberts, 

was served on the comedians sooner than w.aa 

expected. The management of the “Follies” 
was nnprepared for snrb a sudden ch.inge and 

had to Fhlft the show about to fill the gap 

caused by Gall.agher and ^bean’s departure. 

Andrew 'Tombes took their place in the first 
act with bis “Fiimlcss Movies” bit and Jimmy 

Hnssey suhstitnted for them in the second act. 

Ziegfeld treated the leaving of Gallagher and 
Shean in a philosophically humorous way. He 
said be bad decided that after ail the comics 
were "unique and extraordinary”, as they 

had wired him that their salary would hare 
to be raised from IS.-IOO a week to $3,500. 
Be laid be wired right back. “Yes, we have 

T.e Ballet Smdols, opening at the Century 

Risif, New York. Novemlier 19, will include in 
its program a new liallet written aroi-nd an 

.American subject, entitled “Within the Quula”. 
It met with considerable success when pre¬ 

sented last month in Paris and Is the joint 

work of Gerald Murpliy, an art student at 
the French capital, and Cole Porter, a Yale 

graduate. 

Adrian Bosely has replaced Char'es Meakens 

in the cast of “The Magic King” at the 
Liberty Theater, New York. l{t»sely was .i 

meml>er of the Mitxi production when it was 
originally tried out in Boston last spring. 
Carlos and Inex, siieclalty dancers, have also 

returned to the cast of “The Magic Ring" after 
a brief absence. Carlos bad sprained an ankle 
during a i>erformance of the show. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS Fannie Rrlce, In appearing In the .Amateur 
Night scene of “Tlie Follies” at the New 
Am-tcrdam Theater. New York, has dug up a 

faithful reproduction of a dress she wore 
elgliteen year* ago on her debut in an Amatenr 

Night performance at Keeney’s Theater In 

Brooklyn. Miss P.iicc bat also added a song 
she rendered on that memorable occasion, 

“When Yon Know Yon're Not Forgotten by 
the Girl You Can't Forget”. 

Number of oontecutiva porfonnances up to ami inotndiiig Saturday, Nov. 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
Adrienne. 
Artists and Model®. 
Battling Buttler, .Mr. 
Gnver. 
Greenwich Village Follies... 
Helen of Troy. .New iorii 
•Jolly T.illors, T!ie..i. 
I ittle Jessie .Tames. 
Magic King. The. 
Music Box Revue. 
I'oppy. 
K-niiin’ Wi'd. 
•i^canduls, George Wliite's. 
.'^tejiping Stones.. 
V iiiities of IPJ:5. Tlie. 
Wildflower. 
Ziegfeld Foliles. The. 

•Closed November 10. 

Geo. M. Cohan.. 
Shuhert. 
.Se.wyn. 
.Daly's. 
Winter Garden.., 
Times Siieare... 

, Tlmmashefskys.., 
Ixin r.acre. 

, I.'berty. 
■ Music Box. 
•trollo. 
•Colonial.. 
. Fulton. 
.GIol>e.. 

• Earl Carroll_ 
• Casino. 
.New Amsterdam 

MItzi Mltxl, star of “Tiie Magic Ring” at the 

LiN'rty Theater, New York, will render a 
aeries of Hiingarlsn folk songs at a benefit for 
the Hungarian Relief Society to he held this 
week at the Manhattan Opera House, New 

York. The star will be gowned in a costume 
presented to her liy Princess EllzaVth of 

Konmania, which has been on exhlbltlnn at 
various times in the Metropolitan Art Museum, 

the rhlc.sgo Museum of Eine Arts and other 
American art galleries. 

Ms'^gp Kennedy. 
M Iler-Lyles. 

Fred Stone. 

IN CHICAGO 
Gingham Girl. 
Greenwich Village Follies.. 
I'll .N'liy She Is. 
Magnolia. 
Music Box Revue. 
Rise of Rosie o'Reilly. 
Wagnerian Opera Company 

..Garrick.. 

. .\poilo.. 
Four ytarx Brothers stiidehaker. 
I < o ('.•!iillo.H inois. 
..Colcnlal. 
...Collin's Grand. 
..Great Northern. 

FOKINE JUDGMENT APPEALED 
Boliinson Ncwlsild will appear under the 

management of L. Ijurn-nce Weber in the 
ninstcal comerl.r of “Moonlight’’, which Is the 
first of fiHir new offerings the producer prom¬ 

ises for this wason. “Moonlight” will spread 
its conifortlug rays In New York around the 
Christmas holidays. Newhoid was seen last in 

Irving Berlin's “Mnslc Box Revue”, .tnother 
to he added tJ the cast of the Weber musical 
show is Bernard GranTlIle, who recently closed 

in “Go-Go'' and fur a time waa seen in Earl 
Carroll’s "Vanities of 1923”. 

New York, Nov. 9.—The judgment of the 
lower court for $l,flS1.35 awarded to Michiel 

^kine. ballet master, against J. J. Shuhert 
for alleged services rendered in producing a 
yallet for “The Rose of Stamhonl” has been 

i^iealed by Shuhert. He alleges that Fobine 

lid not produce the bal’et in a manner per- 

foctly satisfactory to him and th.at Fokine 
Ud not complete bis work and left. 

Shuhert claims Fokine never rehearsed the 
lallet with lights, eostiimes or orchestra and 

•hat he never conducted a dress rehearsal. He 
lays he walked out on the ballet in a fit 

rf anger ■when the chorus girls laughed at 
ifan and that he admits doing this. Shuhert 
ilso claims that since, by his own admission, 

10 did not complete his work for him, the 

fOmplalnt should have been dismissed and the 

Tlal court was In error in not doing so. 
Fokine claims there was shundiot evidence 

yhich justified the Jury finding, as it did, that 

he ballet was accepted by Shuhert as sat's- 

and that bis claimed dissatisfaction 
I^KWelgned and not reaL A decision U not 

from the higher court fcg some time. 

IN BOSTON 
Myrtle .tchaaf.Majestir. 

.Tremont 
Shuliert. 
.Wllhnr.. 
Colonial. 

Caroline. 
•Little Nellie Kelly. 
Murv Jaiip .McKane. 
Sally. I ene and .Mary. 
•Scandals, George White’s, 

•Opened November 12. 

.ITsv-SkpIlv_ 
Eddie Dowling 

Johyna Howland will make her reappearance 
In musical comedy in "Kid Biiots”, in which 
Floreui Ziegfeld will present laidle Cantor at 
tlie star and Mary liaton as a feature member 
of tlM> cast. Miss Huwland's lait appearance 

was at the Empire Tlieater, New York, in 

‘•Tlie Texas Niglitlcgale”. Before her star¬ 
ring engagement in the Erohman iwoductlon she 
played for three seasons in “Tlio Gold Dig¬ 
gers”. In “Kid Boots” Mias Howland will 
Iiortray the role of a fascinating soe'ety 

woman. Others In the cast are: Ethelind 
Terry, Beth Ilerl, Marie Callahan. Harry 

Fender, Harland Dixon and Paul Everett. 

QUIT WINTER GARDEN SHOW MIDGIE MILLER FOR LONDON 

EXTRA DRESSING ROOMS CHOOS SAILS FOR LONDON 

New York, Nor. 10.—In order to provide ac- 
‘ommodntioo for the large production in 

‘Topics of 1923”, which opens on November 
■It at the Ambassador Theater, the Shuberts 
lave leased the rear courts of six buildings 

D the rear of the theater. On this space they 
vill erect temporary structures to t-ike care 

•f the props and costumes. By removing these 
epartments from the Ambassador atage, 

.eeper space wi’l be provided to take rare 
f the elaborate settings in the show. It Is 

aid tliat eventually the rear walls will be 

loved back on the leased property and thus 
laterially increase the stage room. 

New York, Nov. 10.—George Choos. producer 

of “Mr. Battling Buttler”, hna arranged to 
sail for Dindon next Tuesday on board the 

Aqultania. He will confer with the authors 
of his musiral production, and It It not un¬ 
reasonable to Ndleve that Choo« will return 

to this country with a manuscript or two 

tucked nndcr bit arm. 

GRAND I"'”'- KANSAS city 
J. K, SHERLOCK, Lessee and Manager. 

NOW PLAYING ROAD SHOWS 
WANT ATTRACTIONS foi November, December and laniiary 
E. S. BRIGHAM, tookiof Repretenlative. IN Yidif Bldj., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

InrlwUng Music (by mall). $3 00. 

AmntoJ by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Pusll Of lack Blut. 

Privata and Claaa Laaaoiu *ft AppointmenL 
2530 May Strsat. CINCINNATI. 0. 

ROY’S SHOW WITHDRAWN 

LYCEUM theatre 
Phone Sherwood 1950 

New York, Nov. 9.—Eiddle Poy’a mnsical 
how, “The Casey Girl”, closed after a two 

veeks’ tour. While the prf)ductlon was under 
he mauagement of George Nicolai and Jack 
Velch, it was «lely finan<-fd by the star. Foy 
nd his family will in all probability return 

o vaudeville in a condensed veraloo ot “The 
iasey Girl”. 

OPEN TIME 
Paterson, New Jersey CAPACITY 1900 

BIG PICTURES DO THE BUSINESS. 

"BTTtTIT OF A NATION” ncttnl nearly $11,000.00 oi.e week. "WAT DOWN EAST" netted nearly 
$10,000 00 one week. "COVEIIKD WAGON" netted nearly $*.200.00 (three dayi rain). THFRHTON 
netted nearly 17.000.00 week. OAIaLI-CL’BOI. one night. October 11, $3.8IO.'iO. legitimate attrantJuna 
with a Aa vwy big. Witte te OAM BueaKNMUli, Maaaotf. 

THEATHICAU 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Bpeclat Rates te the Peofeaslan. 

•BN F. BLINCB. 
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NOVEMBER 17, 1923 Tfie Billtioard 

tO OUr ClR^IDtU OfflC&t.) 

pxiMTtM to slipnd rbii’^tmas with ber folks In 

r==s]E/-|H‘‘‘‘‘*‘‘*^ TY:! 'r/.'T*f /T*"'****'^^oi’emng or the roLi.owiNr, norsE^i 

■ qm A V J ''\ I / 1 l^\ I' I v_ W with tahloM niUHical c<imo<l.v, NoveuiNr 12, Is 
;■ Y '''J A \ ; \ 1 i " -^V I J 1/ ^1 1 /V f anaoiiiifKl hy the SprinKti'-ld (O.) office of the 

i . . . fExchaiiKe; Talace. Mt. Carmel, 
m.. Ben I.orlnK'* Musical Comedy Company; 
Opera HoU'^e, tireenrille, O.. Oanny I.iind'a 

_ . . “Muiilc Girl" Comiiany; llyxtic Theater, Coshoc- 
(Cbautmoloatlona to our Chietnnau OtBrra) , .. 

^ Ilntehlnaon » ‘'ZU-ZaK Revue”. The 

Paetlme, Martina Ferry, O., al»o changes No- 

JACK DICKSTEIN, for •ewal ye*ra a field JASBO MAHON AND PATTL CHOLET, recent vrmber 12 from tabloid to Taoderllle aa a 
r»-i>reHentatlve of the Sun B<e>Ulna Exchange, membera of a Grarea ,Bro<.’ Show, were on kpllt-week bnune. 
Is tjrKaDlrlng a twenty-pe»>i>le musical aliow the seven act vandeville bill at the Palace THE SCN ROOKING EXCII.XNGE booked 

In Detroit to play the Sun Circuit. Mr. Dick- Theater, Cincinnati, last week, and put over William Denbow’s “Get Happy” Company Into 
stein has left the Sun Eichange on friendly an act that was as good as we have seen the Glolie Theater, Cleveland, for the week of 

terms and expects to go on the road for Mr. there this season. The Cincinnati Enquirer Novenits-r 12. and I.ew Kelly s Revue into the 

Sun again next season. had the following to say about these Imys: Columbia, Shannon, rt., for the same week. 

••THE KENTI'CKY BELI.ES”, under the "'•■••“n •"'I Cholet, programmed as ‘Two Ro.vs Ray Andrews, owner of the >*tar. Lyric and 

management of Chas. Morton. wa» produced Erora Texas', seem destined to !«■ a gis.d ad- Columbia theaters in .Muncic, lud., was a caller 

|,y Cal I.evance, who la doing the princip.sl vertlsement for the Lone Star State. If there at the .Springfield (O.) offices of the Sun Book- 

Ilager, characters; the Ma-^on Sisters, aiieelal- GRAVES BROS.* * Sincy Rahy” Company. •*.. last week, opening at the New Sun. 
ties and chorus; Daisy Murphy, Helen Kimball, which baa been playing Butterfield bouses all Springfield, this week, and thence to other 

Sarada Miirlin, Peggy Nelson, chorus; Jimmy season, drew big business in the Palace Thea- Time theaters. “They're going back to 

Murphy, musical direetiir. The Kentucky Trio ter, Flint, Mich., recently, replacing vaadeTllle. Muncie as soon as their Sun Time 

is one of the big features of the show. TABLOID POLICY has once more been 

WHEN BILLY M.MNE'D SHOW passed thru adopted in tite Regent Theater, Kalamazoo, 
They played over forty 

Peoria, Ill., the other day. the membert were Mich., with the opening of the Hoyt Revne. T-TV *’”'**** •* 
the guesta of the Garden Players, who are which idayed the house frequently to the past. **''*"* eou^Ph of them. of ‘he 
Maving at the niplHstroaie Theater there, and past. company have purchased machines and are 

nothing was left undone in the way of enter- GEORGE W. BL.\CKBrRN has added an- •*<'“* “““ce. while other# are con¬ 

taining them. other girl. Oleat Sterling, to hit •'Million- “*• ‘’""'I''*!,. 

J\CK laRCE who wat stricken with almost Baby" Compan.v, which be Mya la en- V'A* ^ *** ‘ 
. irTirrioiiT;..-.-.n. .b. .p-oiw. t,™,. 

.,b.« t„ .b. I>t1,S. .no,™,., j™*;*" ■ ,1"';";” “• ”*•’ PHIL OPT AND COMMNT .[ W..I, ... 
t lty. Neb., in an effort to learn something lotlBo. with a toy bulldog. tertalned the potrona at the Orphenm Theater, 

to make life a little more worth living. In COUINNK SMITH, a former member of Ams- Kingston. N. Y.. November 1-3. with several 
spite of this handicap Jack la atlll able to do den Sc Keefo'a "French Folllea**, is now with jjiu, <>0^ of which was “Ml Fussed Up” .V 

apeclaltles and will take np bla work again Thayer * Sacha* •'Oh. Dearie. Revue”. complete change of costumes and stage'aet- 

In the near future. He aollcita corrcspondencw enj^ ^ND JO DELMAH have closed their tings waa advertised for each bill. Ott was 

from friends. "Stratford Revne** after a season of fifty-four called *‘.lmerica*a Favorite Comedian** in the 

Rr.‘'S FORTH bas named his company *‘Tbe weeks of rotary stock In Detroit, as a result newspaper advertising. A feature of the "all- 
Pepper Box Revne'* and the players Inrinde of Chic’s poor health. They are now a-»o- new musical comedy’* was the “dancing kiddie 
Laura Pollette, Viola Gilbert. Russ Forth, elated with the Fox Realty Company of De- chorus". 

Harry Collins, Elsie Prost. B'llle Reid. Baba trolt. SCHMTZ SEYMOrRE, who has assumed 

Alma, Bobble Talcotf and Jlnmle Allard, NINA ALTRCP, who bas b*-<-n with Arthur management of the Iowa Theater, Dos Moines, 
principals. The company opened at the Coxy Harrlsoa'i "Lyric Revue" tiut-e last April, la., and opened the boose November 4 with a 
Theater, Houston, Tex., October 28, after 

playing a three months* engagement at the 

Jefferson Theater In Dallas. 

JAMES BOV.4 writes: ”1 wl«h to correct 

the report that I had died. I am very much 

alive and will pay you a visit within a week 
or so. I have quit the show business for a 
while and opened np a soft drink parlor In 

Columbus, O., for the winter to be close to 
my father, whose health Is very bad. It Is 

my sineere intention to return to Cincinnati 
next aeason and accomplish even bigger Things 

at B tabloid manager than ever before. You 
might extend my regards to all Inquiring 
friends In Cincinnati." 

LEWIS BROS* SHOW, the opening Sun at¬ 
traction to play the Hippodrome Theater, Cov¬ 

ington. Ky., arrosa the Ohio River from Cin¬ 
cinnati, was favorably' received. The members 

include Artie and Billie Lewis, straight and 
rumedian; Ray McClellan, second comic; Mr. 
Dyer, general business; Essie Calvert, char- 

aeters; Thelma I..ewlt. soubret; Violet I.ewis. 
Teddy Carson, Leona Bell. Etbol Johnston and 

Grace Bodle. rboriia. Mr. McClellan clu-ed 
with the show following the Covington engage¬ 
ment and returned to hla home In New Cattle, 
I'a., where he will resume work In an Industrial 
pilot. lie was replaced by Chas. Goldtik 

Ilehrew comedian. McClellan expressed his re¬ 
gret In leaving the company, with which he 
spent twenty-seven weeks, and spoke of tbe 

fine treatment accorded him by the Lewis 
bmtiiers and their wlvea. The Pitt Trio, la- 

eluding the Lewie boya and McClellan; Mr. 
Dyer and Thelma Lewis put on a show for 

the Lions' Club In Cincinnati November 1, at 
which Mayor Carrel of CInrInnatl. Miller Hng- 
gins, manager of the Champion Yankees, and 

a group of Cincinnati bnslnest men were pres¬ 
ent. SIssIe and Blake, stars of the Negro 

production, "Hhuffie Along", playing the Cox 

Theater, and other actora playing Cincinnati 
houses were also on the program. 

THE MARGAI’.ET UI.LIE COMPANY is 
playing a return engagi'ment at Des Moines, 

la., the week of November 11. with a return 
date In 8t. Joseph. Mo., to follow the week of 

Noxomher 18. The company also has seven 
weckii liooked In Kansas and then gtiea to flit 

engagements In Michigsn. according to Floyd 
and Elina Mae M'hlte, who refer to their pres- 
ent engagement with the company as the most 
plea-ant of their long eari-er In show business. 

BILLY MOR.\N writes that Herbert E. 

Gamp’s ”M.ild of Mist'* Company Is doing 

•‘plendld business on the Sun CIrenIt. The 
eompany Includes Herbert E. Camp, straight; 
Doris Monrttr, sonbref; Harry O. Cook and 

Billy Moran, cciurdlans; Illllle Prrry, Rlllle 

Gooke. Allle McMsster, Adelaide Cook. May 
Ihircas and Jane Cisik. chorus. Tbe Cooks ar* 

not kin and In this rase tiw> many cooks do not 

‘is'll the broth. We had a wry fnnny experi¬ 
ence this week. We sent onr advertising ma(- 

'er to the local dally and mistakenly oar 
PK1I. list went along. Thns the paper came 

out adrertlalag ‘One Baby Oarrtage*, ’One 
tknall Beer Keg' and Two Old Mosketa*. We 

•U bad a hearty langb over U ** 

WANTED STOCK ENGAGEMENT 
For the Most Snperb Masieal Comedy Organization in America 

ARTHUR HARRISON 
BIG “LYRIC REVUE’* WITH 

JACK “SNOOZE” KINNEARD 
JANE OLIVER 

(Ssabrttt*) 

CHARLES WILLIAMS 
(Blacklact Csai*dlan) 

TOMMY SEYMORE 
(Straithti) 

CDYTM BATES 
(Priaia Doaaa) 
HARRY LYNN 

(Ctieractsrt) 

BETTY WEIR 
(lateaus) 

EMMA MILLER 
(Comedisaat) 

LAWRENCE HAGER 
iTcnsr) 

STANLEY POPE 
(At tht Plans) 

PANAMA 4 HARMONY QUARTETTE — 12-WonderIuI Dancing Girls-12 
A CARLO AD OF SFUCIAL AND tabUtTUlCAL tJrrtA:n. 

NOTE 
'ms attractloc is under tns personal direction oc 

FRANK WOLF 
For time, dels and terma wma or wirs me. .No Jnmp too big if yon hire the Tneatra \vs wtil 
RtiNT, PL.VY PKK(.'t..NTAOB OR SblJU MA.NAUKMS LWIvl.NU »UK \ HICAl, l'KUUi:C’rn*.N, 
OCT IN Tt*l’CH WITH MU Week .NoTemoer II, Crystal Tneat.e. Anderson, ind.; week .Noremher 
18. Star Theatre, Miacla. ind. All productions ttaied under personal directioo Arthur Hartiaon. 

Nots-ARTHUR HARRISON BIG LYRIC REVUE is tht only and ontinal “LYRIC REVUr 
All uthsra using this title are cheap imitators, probscly using our materitL 'ibis a'.tractios Das 
laid oS 13 days la IH weeka. 

m GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLOG. (Main om^e). SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. * 

Booklag hlgh-cUst, clean Tabloid MusP-al .shows, coTiSisUng of from ten to twectj-ilvt psopla 

-BRANCH OFFICES- 

NEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ILL., DETROIT MtCM., BUFFALO, M. Y.. 
3tt Ptitnaai Bldg. 806 Dstawars Bldg. 400 Broadway. Caatral Bldg. S09 Lalayatts Tbsatra Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows 
No oommisslon cbargrA Write, srira our oIBcea. 

THE LAKCEST TAItl.Oin C.IRC.l IT O.V EARTH 

ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES 
a04 Garrick Xtieatre Dldg., CHICA.GO 

presentation of "The Suffragetles'', with tbe 
Seymoiire "Midnight Follies” Company, has 
been pMminent in the develuptneni of the tab¬ 

loid show and has tonred ibla country, Enrope 
and A.><la with great anccesa. Tbi« is not hla 

first viatt to Des Moines, for two yesrs ago 

he appeared there in a vaudeville sketch. 

THE MEMBEU.'* of the Margaret Lillie Com¬ 
pany, which started Its seas,* In St. Joseph. 

Mo., was ontfltted In St. Joeeph. More th.in 
$2.fHK) was expended for costume* and twelve 

dressmakers were employed to look after the 
needs of the feminine contingent of the show. 

THE M.\KTY DHPREE SHOW last week 

played the Dudley Theater, B<>»tno, Mass. This 

is tbe first time In the bUtory of tbe Dudley 

that it has pla.ved a tab. Judging from the 
many requests for return engagement* being 

received by the Brewster Amiiaemen; Company 

the Dupree show U highly popular chrnoat New 
England. 

THE CHICAGO OFFICE of the Goa Sna 
Booking Exchange opened tbe Cryatal Theater 

at Milwaukee with Fred Norman'a "High Speed 
Bevue” October 29. 

THE Gl'S Sr.N BOOKING EXGHANGB. No¬ 
vember 2. announced tbe folluwing buasea aa 

opening November 3: Grand. Newcastle, Ind., 

with Dave Ilammll's “Broadway Follies"; Fre¬ 
mont, Fremont, ()., with Harrison's “Big Lyrto 
Itevne"; Grand, Salem, O., "Follies Berne"; 

Temple, Lewiston, l*a.. Boss Lewis’ "Badlo 
Dolls Revue”; Blue Ridge, Fairmont, W. Vt., 
Orth ft Coleman's "Tip-Top Merrymakers", and 

November 12. Liberty, Newcastle, with Ika 
Rose’s "Royal Midgets”. 

THE "WHY WORRY" COMPANY opened 
at Lima. O., November 4 for a route po the 
Sun Time after forty-one weeks at Monde. 
Ind. Marcus’ “Oh, Baby”, Company moved 

from the No y Sun Theater, Springfield,'O., t® 
the Star Theater, Muncle, Novemtiei 5. 

THE LIBERTY THEATER, Kllwood City, 
Pa., was opened on Sun Time O^'tuOei 29, with 
the "Big-Town Revue’*. Cartlaoi’a "Comleel 
Cntnps'* played tbe bonse last week. 

THE S»ErOND EDITION Of *■ M nllerkey’e 
Melody Maids" wiU go Hto regesrsel thla 

week. This la to be e aiite*»-ee«,ia show, 
carrying a Jaxa band, and wil) pUy aesk standa 

until the first of the yeai and the* ee» eightert. 
It is booked to ofiea o® tbe bwta«ai Clrcnlt 
about November 18. 

PHIL OTT'S Masical Omedy Is reported go¬ 
ing over big on tbe Oootte Orroit. Tbe 
company Includes Phil Ott, eomee>*a and pro¬ 
ducer; Joe Doran, second comic; AIM* Melvla, 
prims donna and choma prodocar; nervy Leif, 
straight; Irene Finley, aoubret) 9>«aree Her- 

some, Teddy Lea, Fern FetiM, BXjq brewer, 

(Contlnned on peg* Ifti 

BE A BOOSTER FOR Mill SCHUSTER 
If you Wknt pe:>ple or yon iwople want work. SB 
W. Randolph SL. Chicage, III., card Hyatt*a BeekiRB 
Exchsaga. las. 

WANTED FOR THE 
Max Golden Co. 

in Stock at the 

LYRIC THEATRE, 
Ft.Wayne, Indiana 

Two bills a week. People in all lines. 
Must have wardrobe and ability. Only 
REAL Performers need answer. Qlad 

to hear from all my friends. 

MAX GOLDEN, 
Lyric Theatre, Ft. Wayne, IndL 

WANTED 
PLUSH DROP OR REAL VELVET 
Must be flashy. State size and price. 

No Junk wanted. 

L. B. HOLTKAMP, 
General Delivery, Memphis, Tenn. 

NYRA BROWN and 
JOHNNIE GETZ 

Breaking Record* 
WtlsUO Everywhere 

Management—GEO. WINTZ 

JACK DICKSTEIN WANTS 
Rtralfbt Man. Jnvsrlls, Produerr rnd Prtrclpal Ccrirdlan with script Nil-* w'u-h whlls. Also $cointd Cosne- 
ditn. I’llma IVinns. t'har, trr Wonini. f »t Dniclnk snd Sitisinr S<'ul«fttr, T,- r and Barlt.re Sinicr* I,>r 
Quartftt. snd Chom, Olrla th.-it can »lnj and have l«oka. .Mualcsl t’ornret. Premie In ill lines, write or 
wire. Tboes dob a Spectallle- given tnefrrsnoe. 4'AN .AIX* l’8K Pisno l.cader mat nan transpose tiid 
arrange. One with wife tor Chorus prsfmed. ThU Is to he a i««it>-l'a<.’Pls ahesa. to play tha Uus SNis 
Clreslt of beltar lhaatrea. TIcksta only it 1 know you. Ad.irrsa 

lACK DICKSTEIN. Buras H*«*|. Oatreit MIckIgab 
F, Bart Boutbaok. writ* a* aUa 

HAMMOND’S 
LIBERTY MINSTRELS 

-WANTS—- 

Musicians for Band and Orches¬ 
tra. Minstrel I’eople in all lines. 

Top Tenor, Baritone. We pay 

all. Pay your own wires. Route: 
Nov. 14. Montrose, Pa.; Nov. IS, 
New Milford, Pa.; Nov. 16, Hal¬ 
stead; Nov. 17, Hancock, N. Y.; 
Nov. 19, Deposit, N. Y. 
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Conducted tyM.PR^Of\E.\.SOH 

PRES. HERK’S DENIAL FLOSSIE EVERETTE SAM A. SCRIBNER 
Temperamental Artiste Resents 

Our Review 
Means But Little—Why Did He 

Go West? More Than Usually Active—Bigger and Better 

Columbia Burlesque—Burlesquers May 

Cancel Sunday Night Concert 

Dates in Boston 

We flr^t met rioe«le Ererette lome fire ye»r« 
■ so on an annual outins of the Rurlritque Club 

an<l conceded her to l,e one of the moat jnt- 

i-onallr attractlre slrla that we had ever met. 

Since then we have reviewed her piTKonal 

■ I‘|tearanre and work In rariona ehowi on tli>- 
Columbia Circuit, likewise In burleMjne ft'M k 
eumpanles. and alwafs commended her for her 
jilearins peraonallty, talent and ahllltjr as a 

einsins and damins souhret of exreiitional 
vlvarlousne^s and ver>atilltT; f‘>r Klus>ie In 

her fasclnatlns Krenehlfied facet!.iu«ncM Is Ir- 
reriatllde and admirable, and notlns that she 
was to be the featured feminine In Ir'>n« .V 
Clamase’s “Temptations of rJ2S'' at the Co¬ 

lumbia Theater, New York City, we I'nked 

forward with anticipations of delight to se.- 
KlO'sie dlsportlne herstlf about stase Sji a 

sinainc and danclnit soubret In all her nim 

hero. But, alas and ala<k. Instead of t:.-- 
Flossie we have knc wn in the past vme .r 

re-ponslble 111 adviser foisted onto ns a new 

and altogether dilferent leadinft-lady inceau' 
Flossie with a Marjr M irble b"bl>ed h-ad ar. 1 

ingenue cown, who ihank'd to male attire fo- 
a song recital that ddn't mean a thing ♦ . 

anyl>od.v, lra«t of all to FU-'ie, who d.dn t get 

anything out of it for the reason that th 
expo'tant a d'ence, including ouriwlf tin*—'! 

our formi-r J.izx t>ahy-<!anc'ng Finite w!*h !.• r 
-ho-t skirt C’ I'Ill's and slender, synm'tr.cs' 
limt's that have always twinkled In daD'-cs 

Flossie's eys have twinkled In her fllrtat...c. 

with the audiences. We one and all rescn’el 

the ni's a«ted ..hange from soubret to I'-ading 

lidy-liigenee and we revliwed ber perscnal ap- 
pear.;iice and work accordiDg'y, with the result 

that Flossie lecame |»eeved Jjst because she 
desires to discarcl her soubret role becaus. 

of ber aspirations to become a dramatic ■< tress 
Follow'ng our u*nal weekly eu«tom we eallel 

on Walter K Hill, who roiiducts th'- “News 

Ilnreau" ef the Columbia rirtult, for a phoro- 
gniph of soni'sine of the principals, and Waller 
placed a la.vout b. fore us for a sele. tlon. N"! 

knowing that Flo'«le had switched from soubret 

to loading lady Ingenue we picked out a son- 
brct-costiiiii’d I'lioto and dr'i’ped Flossie a note 
to the Columbia, Inviting her to take li:n< h 
with us at the Kt. It. gls and give ns a blog, 

raphy to ac.ompany the cut and Flossie ac¬ 

cepted in C"mi<any with Mr*. Warren B. Iron" 
When we informed Flossie that we had airiadv 

selecti-d a soubret photo she gave us the m-'st 

artistic and realistic oxhlhliloo of feminine 

temperament that we have ever witnessed, and 
words fall to express our enjoyment of the 

scene that Flossie staged for u« In the St. 
Regis, at wtiirh time she decline.| to give 

ns any information tliat we could ufllix*' f'W 
n brief biography to accompany her picliir'' 
that apiM-ars on Ihts page. 

Flossie wishes It distinctly un'Ierstood hy ns 
.my evryoiie els'- In biirles<nie that 'he Is 
llr<'d of le ;ng an exceptionally admirabl.- sou- 

bret and desires to l>o a dramatic lead, an.l 
the only reason she glvca Is the well-known 
woman's re.-ison. “because", so we’ll let It g> 

I at that, minus a biography. KELSE. 

New York, Not 0.—When I. H- Herk, presl. 

dent of the Mutual Burlesque Asao<'latloD, was 

advised on Saturday last that there was a 
possibility of Western theatrical people mak¬ 

ing indacemects to him to bu: d up the Mutual 
Circuit with a riew to eventually making it a 

New York, Nov 9.—Sam A. Scribner has 

been ncnsualiy buiy this season in bis effort 
to make Oo'.umbia burlesque live np to its 
new slogtn by being bigger and better than 

ever before, an, ttwerds that end makes fre¬ 
quent trips over the circuit for the purp<->se 

'of inrpe'tlEg local conditions as it iiertains 
to the operation of houses and the presentation 

of shows, and on his return from his trips 
there Is always increased activity around the 

Colnmbla Amusement Company’s executive 
offleea, which ia followed by orders to house 
managers and company managers alike rela- 

tiro to their obrgatlons to the Colnmbit Cir¬ 

cuit. That his u-.tlvltles are bearing fruit is 

made manifest by the Improvement in adver¬ 
tising methods by the bouse managers and tb< 

better prodnetion and presentation of shows on 

the clrcnlt. which have resulted in unprece¬ 
dented increase in receipts at many points. 

During the past week 

fresident 

FLOSSIE EVERETTE 

J. Herbert Mack, 

of the Columbia -kmusemeut Com¬ 
pany, has been confined to hit Central Park. 
West, home in this city, suffering from an 

attack of <-ocgestion of the lunrs, brought on 
by too close attention to the business of the 

clrcnlt at the oficei during the frequent trips 

of Mr. Scribner en tour. It was reported late 
yesterday that Mr. Mack would in all prob- 

abi.ity be confined to hit home for some time 

to come. 
A regnlar monthly meeting of the Columbia 

Amnsement Company and its allied corporations 
was held yesterday in the Columbia Building 

and the regular business was attended to prior 
to the adjournment. 

This meeting was followed by another of 
tba bnrlesqaes bo ding stock in the Brookville 

Coal Company of Pennsylvania, and reports 
indicate that the coal c-ompany is making 
mneh money for the stockholders. 

Mr. Scribner entrained late in the afternoon 
for Boston for a conference with Manager Tom 

Henry of the Cayety and Charles H. Waldron 
of the Casino, and while there be will in all 

probability take up the matter of burlesque 
principals under contract to Columbia Circuit 
shows playing vaudi-TlIIe dates on Sunday 

i night in and around Boston, where many of 

them are seen at small-time bouses on a 
Snnday nlpht prior to their appearance In 

Columbia Circuit shows during the coming 

week. 
This state of affairs has caused much com¬ 

ment in Boston and The Billboard culled at¬ 
tention to the situation in an issue two weeks 
ago, at which time it was called to the at¬ 
tention of Mr. Scribner, who is taking tlie 

natter under con-lderatlon. 
Burlesque principals who read The Billlioard 

irtlcie claim that they are not cutting into 
the engagement of vaudeville artistes In Boston 
jy working Sunday nights, for the reason that 
here is a scarcity of acts and that house 

1 nanagers and agents in Boston and surround- 
Sk og towns are besieging them to aid In keeping 
■yhe S'jnday concerts" going by their app«-ar- 
W iDceg. 

^ Don Gillette, manager of The Billboard office 
D Boston, will confer with Mr. Scribner and 

I ’’ilanagers Henry and Waldron today in Boston, 

tnd if any action Is taken In the matter it 
•vlll be fully covered in another section of 

"ills Issue, as It is of vital Interest to bur- 

'cs'iiiers negotiating Sunday night coneort dates 

n Boston. 

'The Little Mamzelle”, leading lady-ingenue-soubret, now being featured in Irons & damage’s 
“Temptations of 1923’’ on the Columbia Circuit. 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB 

Vlaking Preparations for Big 

Ball at Palm Garden 
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H. ARTHUR PARKAY 
LEARN PIANO TUNING MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

‘Th« Michigander” and His “Detroit 
Delineations” 

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y, S<>nip fiHir yt-iir-* nso wlii-n ('liarlcrt Kartun 

wx promotlns tlie National Hiirl*-Hime Aa.xx-ia- 

tiiMi t*1rruit in up|K»ition to tin* Cnltimhia anil 

American wt- rni-iTfil a <•■•lltri^)lltil.n 

Ilf ni-w« friiiii I>**iriiit rilativi* to Ihi- iiiti-ri-it 

that Irons A riatuaKP. of that city, noMlil 

ill all iirohahllity have in the new i-inuit It 

was an l■Je^apl■nc^ Into the Inner wm-kinifs 

Ilf the fu'liirs enxageil In bur|p»i|ue. but like 

many lalier iiiuiribntions that eonie to hanil 

Is-arins an eviilently Octitioui name ami aiMresa, 

it H'ta lueleaa for publication pnriMises. Itut 

it was a tip that we utilizeil in ('‘ttinit tbe 

real faeia which ennbleil uh to give the lirat Kansas rity. Mb 

anthenie news relutite to Mr. Itarton uml hia 

assoe atea in the organization of a new circuit 

that eTPuliially lieeame abworbed by the .\iuer- 

iean Hnrlesiiue .Vssociation by the udniittanee 

of I. 11. Ilerk aa president of that assoiia- 

tion. 

C’ouTlneeil that the contributor was in a 

position to (tef first-hand news of burlesque in 

iK-troit. We advised him that we would accept 

further contributions, provided that he furnish 

“BROADWAY BELLES” 
(TieTiewed Tuaaday Matinea. Noremher 6) 

Mow roubi Toni” and I'rlm.i Koi. ‘’ileorKe. 

Ilow l>ld You?” for rounds of apjilausi- and 
iiiiDierons hats from audience to staire. 

Juvenile Clark, leadlna a number, jiut imr 

a nifty dancinc finish with a pretty pony and 

medium that led lip to Trima I'oi in sons for 

tlie finale. 

We fumtah o'.r accurate teacfiing device with tixila, 
action moilel and le.ssons. Dtploma ku cn sraduatea. 
25th ycarteachinB'hiaart hveorresp- ndence. Write 
today for free biKiklet and kuaranree plan. 
mi K mm school 33 Mt**T blcr ihoustl micn. Muliiiil Circuit attraction, with Itilly llagan 

1.| Anna Tis-lie; stased and iirislnced by Hilly 

.icaii miller the |iersonul direction of Hot 

,.tirs; music written and arransisl by Mu- 

al IHrccior bam Compton: niimhiTs prisluced 

id -iBKi'd by .^nnw Toelic. Cresented by Joe Hcene 1 waa an Oriental set of splendor, 

ipciibelmer and Sol Meyers for the week of costiiraed apropos for the Kiiik of Comic ilaKan 

ii\imlM-r .'i. and (Jiieen of rrima Fox, along the usual lines 

HEVIF.W laughter and applause. 

Hoiibn-t Toelie, le.ading a numlwr. stopped 

TIIK . AST-Ihite rurtt*^ »'■- -'’*** •"'» '» "P »»'«» 
iciiiianl. lairry < lark. .\rt Jlayfield. Anna.. 
»ls- Hilly llagan. until she was out of breath In 

flHlKCS -Ib'lle Stacey. Frances Muriihy, ri-s|Kinse In coullnuoua emores. 

srie lls.tfield. Mae Heson. Hew Helt, Kdna Comic Mayfield, aa an old man street Ix-ggar, 

i:;-Tf::; ” ■, .......b,,., x-b. ,b., 
Ilnu Iterlim. Hei'/ lleek. Jean rionlon. artistic, reallatic and admirable, and in 

the bit that followed Soubret Toelw, as tbe 

C<>ri;et. fur Hliinres oi 
tliii.z I -an hMidle. 

■ O (TRHISriN, H23 

cam** an afif*pt, t)if*n#'»* an to such an 

extent that he .ittra.ted the attention of other 

pnblbatiiina, wlii.-h ..fr.r.d him a highly lucra¬ 

tive in.liicement to bundle their pi-rlodli-als. 

but he laiigbed their offers to seorn. for the 

reusoii that he was a "hurlesque fan” and 

liM.keit upon The Hillboard as lieing the only 

reliable re|iri‘s.-ntatire of that fiwm of the¬ 

atricals; secondly, that he was a ‘'Hlllboard 

fan” and could not and would not consider 

any other piihlieation: thirdly, Is'.anse he was 

a high-salaried engineer, to say nothing of 

Ills ineiiine fr.'ni iiiik-Ii real estate holdings 

in the .state of Vermenl. 

Be that a- it may. Mr. I’nrka.T. utlierwiae 

"The .Me higander”, aniliiir of •Tb-triilt De¬ 

lineations”, iiiaile his la-t e.Hitrihntion of news 

fp.m Is-troit last week for the ri-ason that 

he has resigned his i>n-ition of engineer in 

the niiilia-iar faetory, likewise his iioaltion 

as sp..cial reins s.-nfalrie of the Hilllmard in 

Ih-tniil. to .answer the eall of duty by going 

to Ills home town of .St. .VIhans. Vt.. to make 

happy the deelin ng years of his aged mother 

by reliexing ber of tbe management of ex¬ 

tensive real estate holdings in St. .Mhans and 

adjaeent towns 

M'hen a y.iiing mati of Mr i’arkay'a well- 

known eonvivial liaiots sucrifices his own In- 

elinations for life in the eity to respond to 

the call Ilf filial duty to a loving mother 

b.r retircnient to a small t.iwn It bespeaks a 

sentimenlnl attainment seldom met with in 

these days of niiappreeiative youth for the 

loving devotien of jiarents who have sacrificed 

milch in the rearing of their sons, therefore 

oiir hut is off to .\rthnr Harka.v, who has been 

more than a representative of this piibllcatioo, 

for he has been a highly esteemed "pal”. 

NEL8E. 

“GEORGIA PEACHES” 
IS HALLOWEENEO 

bieue 1 was a fanry Interior fur an enM-mMe 
of preilj-faced |H.nies and nnslinnis in bare- 

iegs. siiTtlelenlly yoi.iiifnl to he firm and at- 
traeiive Add to list their Tivaclonaneaw and 

they are alsite the average on tbe rlrenit In 
pi-rM.iial aiiraetivi ness, and tliat alio go<-s for 

taleiit and alilllty. 
Jean Fox. an aiibiirr-liairiul prima. waa evl- 

dently suffering from a cold, for her singing 
was net up to wliat it has lieen In the pawt, 

l i.t she lint over a i iin Is-r with telling effw-t 
and it waa encoreil. Jean has a pleasing (ler- 
s'lnalilT. and in ws-nes is an able worker. 

Uirry Clark, a likable Juvenile, put over a 

Sei.g lainibi-r In fair \oiee. and hr Is a far 

Istter lesifer than lie is a voi-alist; he also 

male K'ssi in lilts. 

Atiiia Tie Im-. a pretty-fai ed. m<slelesi|Ue- 

feruii'd. red headed soubr»-t, brarxed onto the 

stage with a lu-rsonality that was enchanting 

at.il int igerallug. and tlie blase Htaritea sat 

i.p to V allow in aoni>ratioii of .knna pe-rsonally 

and her J.vxxing singing, dancing and flash of 

firm on tlie rnnway. 

n Ily llagan, tlie fraturisl comir. Is doing a 

somewhat eccentric boob with Dutch and Swede 

dialect, which is sufliclently dry and dpdl with 

his facial registrations to g.vrner laughs on his 

«triy spin aranis-. line and act. 

.\rt Msyflchl Is <-n-coml.‘ In a tramp ebar- 

icterixatlon, and is an exceptUmaliy good second 

In llagan. and supplements It with a good 

sieging volte. 

linth Sheppard, a titian-linted ingenue, came 

<« for a fast and funny dialog with the tximliw. 

fnllowiul l.y Comic llagan giving his seat In 

ptip.l wjgon to Soubret Toebe. 

I*sfc Curtis, an aflcmoon-attlrnl. clear-dic 

tlnm-d straight, then staged a kissing bit with 

l*r ms Fei 

Ingenue Sheppard, as a ainging and dancing 

Ingenue leading a numler, b-ft noll.lng to be 

desired, fur she ha* an ever smiling, dimpled 

fs.e. mialrlesiiue form and captivating per- 

snnsllty. 

Straight t'lirtls stagi'd the "she won’t take 

It” for the isimlra. who appeared in change 

of attire anil Worked the bit with the feminine 

principals for laughter and applaoiie. in which 

i'..mic llagan got more out of the bit than 

I'lliers wimm we have aeen work 11. 

< ..mil- Miyfleld, In a singing and talking 

si". i.vlfv, pri'vcil his vorallstic ability, and his 

lonflilenllal confessions to the audience rela- 

• ive In tlie feminine principals were laugh- 

g.ltirs, while his ywleling exit was enimrrd. 

I’rinis F.iv made a modc|csi|ii€ flash of form 

In a short skirt costume while aingtng to a 

ti.iilly gr..|i|M-i| cnsi'mble that was plctnrcsi|ue. 

Til s w.is followed by I*rima Fox. Sonbrrt Toebe 

and I ..mie Mayflebl as a trio sinaing In har- 

nsin.v, hnrlesiineil In paninm'me by Comic llagan 

in a funny manner. 

Ing-nnr Slieppard, erjing for a watch Jnat 

•Ac lor iliidily'a. frisked Comic Mayfleld, while 

H. ARTHUR PARKAY 

New York. Nor. <«.—When Marty Jolinaon, 

manager of the Knipire Theater, Hoboken, N. 

J., and Hen Ix-viue, the theatrical pn>nioter, 

settled their diffi-renccx relative to the opera¬ 

tion of t!iat tlieut.r. in an ami<-able manner, 

they diM'ideil it a fltling occasion foe a Jubilant 

celebrati.in, .ind as tlie IM Hiish-Mix Quitman 

“fleorgiii I’c.iches” was the attraction at the 

house tliey luo-ame the recipients of the gixid- 

fcllow ish feeling of Messrs. Johnson and Le¬ 

vine in the form of a ’Halloween'* party 

after the show, tli.it lasted until the wee 

small hours of morn, for there w**re eats, 

drinks, mirth, melisly and mush-, the musie 

being furnished b.v tlie Empire Orclu-stra whieb 

contributed its services. Johnson and Iierine 

were the toastmasters and the many nice 

things they said of each other and the “(ieorgia 

Peaches” were masteride-es of artistic diplo- 

mac.v. Sam Cohen and Hnsfer Sanborn were 

the masters of ceremonie-. Hen la-vine started 

the s|H‘ciuItics with a dance that would hate 

done Justice to "Fifi". Manager Max Quitman 

led a number In wlilch his silver-tone tenor 

was equal to that of Joe Smith, of Milton 

•Vborn eoniic-opera fume. Sadie Farell, L llle 

Payne and Eva Cappcill in their specialty 

Were eni'ored repeat! dl.i Sam Cohen, Willie 

Wendt, Paul anil Sil lb- Savinoas. a Tix-allstic 

quartet, were tin- t-iny of all the niaseiilines 

present, fiir thi-ir singing vampi-d all the 

feniinlm-s Mr. Wenilf in his ilani-ing speeial- 

ty, i-ansi-il M.inug> r (Jnitnian to call for an 

attorney to »ign W.mlt up for life. Dther 

niemlii-rs of the ilu-ati-r uiol -sini|iany did their 

stuff III a < oinnii-ioluble manm-r and were 

V igor.>,i-l.v applat'ilcil l»v Hi n l.i vlne. Marty 

Johnson. Eddv Hnsl.v Sol Half. Marlce and 

I.i'W tjiiilnian. Eil lliisli. Dave Horn, lain 

lie reqni 'li d the |iriv ilege of establishing .v Marko I F. .\l-1 ■•nnn k. Ed. Coyle. Joe and 

S|H‘ciaI Ibdiiery .Service of Hillhoards to news Jim Diir.ica. FraiCsic Nc|s..|i. Jas. Hiitler, Chan, 

stands ill Detroit similar to the servo’c in /iimloei, H Ily Tanner. Pete Stalknekt, Wai. 

New York Cit> whereby news stands are Hrandir, Win. tjniiin. Jack Wertber, Siam 

sericil li\ motor-car s.-rvi.e twcut.v-four Inoirs Coln-n. Ir\:ng Vfav, Dave Weissmaii, Paul and 

in advance of the service given news stands Sal DiSaviiei. Willie Wendt. Joe Cassidy, 

bv the .knierican News Com|inny and Its allied Cliarl:.- It.ill.v. H.irr.v I'eisser. Paddy Hughen, 

branch news isvmpanies which liandle tbe en Hnslor Saudi.irn. Mc'sis. Heiinet. Penny, Bill 

lire output Ilf The HillNiard tbe world over. Clave, Misses Farrell. Payne, Cappelli, Milyt, 

Within one year Mr. Parkay Increased the Calm. « afferrv. .kinlerson. lb- Itosa, O'Brien, 

sales of The HilllHiaril on news stands in lb- Coieiiian. Worth, Casey, Nixun, Klein, 

irolt viver l.iHsi by hi- motor car delivery i>ii The affair was a wonderful siiis-csa ami 

Wialncsdays Messrs. JoIiiimiu and Levine promise to give 

From Ix'ing a novitiate Jotirnalist ami parties on every IgvHday to the company play- 

promotvvr of vlreulatiuu, Mr. Parkay be- ing the hvtise. 

“Tha Kichigander”, contributor of "Detroit Dolineations' for loTcral years past has 

raiigTied aa special rapresentatiTa of The Billboard in Detroit, ICich., to return to hia borne 

town, 9t. Altent, Vt. 

mummy, vampeil the comies with an Oriental 

danes while frisking them for their bankmlls. 

The ghool hit was another laugh getter and 

led up to the clvwe of the show. 

COMMENT 

Menslng something uniiaual aNiiit tlie scenery, 

gowning and isistunting vif tbl» show-, we sinight 

Manager Sid Mevers fns an evpianatiop. and 

he Infornw-vl u« that much of the s.ienerv and 

i-ostnmes nsi-d In the show had Ix-en u»ed in 

his former show on the Shuliert ll'nltl Circuit, 

anil that his feminine prinriiials. in kii-ping 

lip with the s.enrry and iiosttimes. had ex- 

ix-nded more than usual on their (lersonal 

wardmln-. g 
In tills sliow lliere are three evceptionull.v 

IH-rsoiially allraellve. talented and able femt- 

iilne (irtn* ipuls. fully qtial fled to grace the 

stage Ilf anv Broadway sln.w. and tlie s.iine 

giws fvir Hilly Hagan as a i-ontcdian The 

show was i vceplioiiallj dean in every Inn’ and 

ad. NELSE. 

READING. PA 
WELCOMES BURLESQUE 

'• bit. witli priina Fox gelling a laugh- 

to tbe bvpiay of Hwmle Waller Hagan. 

'• .V parade of femlnlnea. with "OiHirge, 
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‘•WHITE CARGO" 
A V:vj<i Ria;. '.f I'r rr.n.vf: 

By Ix)" r -ir.n 

r?; V. r.V.« 

■ K> W. 
r: .vr . ... Wii.rfc*-14 

/. . . .... At Ai.»<.>l 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
hit, but even so I still do not think it 
Is worth t&OO a seat. To my way 
of thinking that is an outrageous price 
to charge for any but the m^mt excep- 

f'.rrje and adrr. rat.on by its artistry, ways neen to a clean show. But. while Stones" is 
Conway W.ngfi^id ran Mr. .Arson a I can admire the judgment displayed 

'•log*- second by a raell -w im;>er8ona- by Mr. Stone in staging such a show, I 
l.on f t a rum-so- jced doctor who still do question his wisdom in charging 
managed to keep a sjjark of decency 13-50 a seat for it. That is the charge 
going Within h.m R.f-hard Stevenson for the entire orchestra floor, and, tho 
was the young man who fell for the this is an excellent entertainment, I 

A good, clean musical entertain* 
ment. GORDON WHYTE. 

FRAZEE THEATER. NEW YORK 
k K'nttKi dusky lady and he managed the role do not think it is worth any such Beginning Monday Evening. November 

J. Mu. -im lejoB well enough. Fred*-r;<^k Roland gave price. 5^ 1923 

« K»rT» a first-ra'e r‘-r.dii.r.n of a man driven The main interest in “Stepping <‘THF DFFP TANHI FR 
Tn-.y Brm)» hysterical by the bl.ghting effects of Stones* lies in the Broadway debut of 'uttr IHISUI_CU 

H'•hart Ko-TeT,j/* cl.mate and rrioriot'>ny. wh.le J Mai- Dorothy Stone, the daughter of the WILDWOOD” 
Gii»<iee Dunn, as a m:sgionar>‘. was ex- star. I carefully watched the audience The I^atest Comedy by tJeorge S 

e< llent. The taw ny i>elle was not well on the night I saw the piece, and. when Kaufman and Marc Connelly 
of a tropical d' ne by Ar,n»-*te Margules She looked Fred and Dorothy Stone were on the Authors of “Dulcy" and ‘To the 

'l.mi-’e c.'i m^-r. s characters and die- the iiart but played with too much stage. It was at her that the house was L;idies?‘* and of the Dramatiza- 
po.‘^:*'Cr.- .K w«.ii i..<-*ured in “White e':menes8 of gesture and delivery to looking. As a matter of fact, she de- tlon of “Merton of the 
♦^’arg-■. a play of l.f*-on the west C'.»a8t rtiake it er.t r*-iy effective. Smaller served their attention. In my opinion Movies" 
<.f Afr,'<i J’r.fcrtunately. for the play's rol«-s were splendidly done by Curtis she is a decided acquisition to the Direction—George c Tyler and 
fo- •: It ig *'od a bit repetitiougly The Ka.'-i-e. Tracy Barrow and Harris Gil- stage, and will some day, if she keeps Hugh Ford 
aurh'm ke».'ps r.'Ound.ng home his plea more. on developing, inevitably be a star In rHAH.A»TEtts 

that The w !Th«ring heat of Afr ca will The staging of "\t*liite Cargo” has her own right. Miss Stone dances ex- Ort»r «f Tb*ir Appeana,,*) 
vpo-l a mac'.-- principles almost as been done very convincingly and the quisitely. She bears the hallmark of . 

O Ji'i'ly it will a pan 'jf m Ik long setting is thoroly good. In fact. It the true dancer, she puts her whole j*wVrr..n*P»tt.-r.wn . . ......... 
afmr the dialog s.Tuations an'l scenery in itself portrayed the boiling sun body into her dancing. Real dancers .!....... rwT»h lior*i 

quisitely. She bears the hallmark of **1^*“?. *•'*•“'*.Ql^atnn 
the true dancer, she puts her whole . * . .Ho»»rt UcWi4* 

.__I_D_..I ___ w.n»n P»tl.T«<n .T If. Cahill 

ha-,-e do'.e the.r work atiur.dantly. and the torpidity of the tropics quite do not only use their feet; th»*y use xoot Sarah Park* . _Rlas'-be ChapmaD 
Ti »-n t'>o. there is an effort made to as well as Mr. Gordon's dialog, and their hands, their heads and their E<iwin Paimi-r rorlta*- —Alt*'a 
rrf-a’e sensation by devi'>Uh devices he could allow it to plant some of his torsos. This is exactly the w,ay in rraocise !.« r-rf*. Ancria War4* 
Ti lt ih par’Kularly so in a scene atmosphere, and cut some of the talk which Miss Stone dances, and she is .DaoiH 
where a half-caste Delilah tempts the to the play's advantage. At the same the epitome of grace besides. Now . 
local Sams-on by a very frank display time ! would advise cutting some of add to this a genuine gift for acting bTim***.Prea'**/ 
of her form, stripping herself from the the d srobing. It is entirely unnec- and a small but sweet voice and good jitry Eiii-n ...Miidrrt Booth 

wa.st up and giving the audience a essary and wholly meih;tricious. I looks, and you have a combination that Hrafoo ri««»d .j«a>r« k. Appies^e 
/fjfj'i look at her bare body. It was see no reas^m why, with the many is pretty hard to beat. But. best of May'* novitM>i ... . .. —Harry Co»irr 
not necessary and. to my mind, took good qualities this play possesses and all. Miss Stone has Inherited prime PhTiiu Wratiry . cmnide Hiti 
away from ’he scene rather than added the excellent interpretation given it showmanship. I do not hesitate to say 2}^ Pheo-rrapher .H«rry Irrint 
to It This, entirely aside from the by the cast, it could not be made into that she is a better showman than her n, .g 
question of good t.ste in using such a teal success. It needs very little father, and this is evidence*! particu- 
a cheap and obvious method of nulling work to efTect the changes needed and larly in her d.ancing. Mis.s Stone, un¬ 
in the customers 1 wonder if Mr. the play would be infinitely bettered like her father, seldom lodks at her The authors of “The Deeji Tangled 
Gordon realizes that, if his play is a by a little judicious alteration. In feet, and is continually looking at the Wildwood" were animated by a splen- 
pucc*-'-*. this scene will be given the the meantime, whatever the fate of audience. During an exit her last did idea when they tackled this pl.iy: 
fTe/lit for it and the rest of his work “While Cargo", keep your eye on glance is at th^ audience, never at the the idea that there was the making 
fo'^go*'en; while, if it is a failure, it Ijeon Gordon. He is a dramatist to wings. With it all she has unction of a first-rate satire in the small town 
will i/e said that even wdlh a naked be reckoned with. 
woman the play couldn't get over. 
That is what will happen; and, either 

way, he will l>e the loser. 
1 have purposely noted the bad 

points of “White Cargo” first, so that 
I may V>e fr’-e to speak of its good ones 
without qualiiicatif.n, for tiie rest of 

A tense drama, well played; 
marred by some unnecessary 
coarseness. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

GLOBE THEATER, NEW YORK 

the play is gripiiiiig. and, as f.ar as Beginning Tuesday Evening, Novem- 
one who has never been to Africa c;in 

tell, faithful Mr Ylordon writes crisp mitiiwiiaxi 
, , , . , , _• „ CHARLF..S DILLINGHAM Presents 

dialog, tie builds a stirring situation 
and his characters are all well de- FR£D STONE 
veloped .and differentiated from each Fantastic Musical Play in 

other Two Acts 
I do not sfiy there is anything start- <<CTCDDIMP CTflMCO^^ 

lingly new in “VV'liite Cargo”, but, I oTti iINO OiUIMeIO 

and lots of attack, and the sum total which apes New York. It is still a 
of her talents promises a glowing fu- good idea and some day a great play 
ture and affords present delight. will be written on it. without a doubt. 

Fred Stone is the same good enter- But, equally without a doubt. "The 
tainer he has always been. He is not Deep Tangled Wildwood ’ is not that 
doing anything new this year that calls play. 

for great physical exertion. In fact, he The Messrs Kaufman and ConneUy 
seems to me to have slowed down. In seem to have been too intent on 
past seasons a new physical feat was punching up their play with “wise 
always prepared by him. and he has cracks" and "nifties *. The character.'^ 
his audiences expecting some such rush on. pull one of them and then 
thing. From Iftbby comment, I take it rush off. Meanwhile, the play stands 
they were somewhat disapixjinted at gtilL There is no use denying that 
not getting it in this show, tho this many of the g.ags .are rib-tickling, 
was in a great measure made up for q-^ere are any number of laughs in 
by the presence in the cast of Dorothy but they hurt the play, as a 
Stone. Undoubtedly Mr. Stone gains because they do not push It on 

say that the author has worked his Music by .lerome Kern. L>’ric8 by reflected glory of her triumph; j ^,|jj that what one will re- 
tiieme out w*|i and has written a Anne Caldwell. Book by Anne contents himself with niemb>r the easiest and the longest 
ten^e and entliralling play. We see Caldwell and K. H. Burnside doing a lot of dancing and a few aero- about *'The IN’ep Tangled Wlldwootl" 
a rubber camp, with its scant white .Staged by R H. Burnside batic stunts, all of which mightily ^.jn be the gag which appealed to 
populfition rotting under the influence CAST of ciIAltACTER.S please his audience. bim the taost. 
of the sun, tlie dampness and alcohol. [’.*'1"''' ,.Fred ^^one Among the rest of the cast are Oscar Briefly, the story of this comedy 

Anne Caldwell. Book by Anne 
Caldwell and K. H. Burnside 
Staged by R H. Burnside 

CAST OF CIIAI{ACTER.S 

IVtcr Pill* .Fred Stone 

The central figure is a eynieal, brutal .Ragland and John I.ambert, who both has to do with a dramatist facing hi.-i 
A ian wlio spits out bis venom on all he ‘‘ " '* .sang well; Roy Hoyer, who Is excellent first failure. He rewdves to visit the 
comes in eont.act witli. A new man .. " '—*•- -- - -* -*- t.-*-.-!.— - - . . .. . - . 

. ." sang well; Roy Hoyer. who Is excellent first failure. He rewdves to visit the 

• Harold West *** siiigor and dancer; Evelyn town of his youth, tlie town of sim- 
arrives at tlie station with lofty ideals, .^vhitin* Herbert, who In the prima donna role plicity and kindly feeling and settle 
including a d.-sire to make the place Antoine . .Gerald c.insrt w-as very pleasing; Allene Stone, who down there. A wise friend of his scoffs 
more hatiifalde, to lay off the booze Gyi.sy jan .Bert Jordan shared In tho honors of the rest of the at the Idea, but the playwright goes 
and to esclK W llie native women. The Fddie .Willie Toriw-y family by a fine interpretation of a thru with it. We then see him in 
cynic informs him tliat, one by one, f'<'n<t'<>rd .G.-orxe Herman character role, and Primrose Caryll, Millersville, where everyone is wealthy. 

each of these resolutions will lose it.s .'’AUene nicely. George Herman, he ,iue to a «iyo works which has conie 
fiotency Pii.l ho will become like, the .‘ ■ Evelyn iierheri of the skeleton dance, stopped the show to town, and all are trying to m .ke 
rest of tlierti. Tlien we see the lad i;a,ji„ia .PrlmVow Caryll with his specialty, and the Tiller Sun- the town another New York. Even to 
doing just tliat. But his hatr»-d of tlio M-.ry .Eiiriiie Elmore shine Girls amazed, as usual, by the q broadcasting station. Our hero finds 
man who foretold all this ln'comes Nurse Marjorie .Lydia s«ott perfection of their ensemble dancing, trickery and money-grubbing where 
such an obsession that he marries a charlotte .Lilytn White The rest of the cast. Including Harold be expected homeliness, honesty and 
lialf-casttr gill, !i primitive soul witli *■ .W^est, Jack Whiting, Ger.ald Gilbert, ^ood fellowship an<l comes back to 
no itiea of the sanctity of the marriage .‘ * Bert Jordan. Willie Torpey, Lucille El- York, engaged to a New York 

fie .'Hid. wlio, tiring of him. gives him “Stepping Stones'* hears more re- Lydia Scott,^ Lllyan MV^ite, Ruth girl, whom he finds to bo the only 
poison to cut tile knot. Slic is dis- semblance to an English pantomime White and H.azel Glen, were quite right simple creature In the town. 
(•overed at this and given a dose of tlian any show I have seen on Broad- their p.arts. Specialties introduced 'po (be author's difficulties, 
the ilrug hers«-lf wliilc the young hero -way. It is not quite the same, of Cortez and Peggy, The Breens. The |be cast of the play Is not all it should 
is carted off to ,«-iviJization. • course, hut if it had a “harlequinade” Brightons, and a marionet show by be. There are some excellent perform- 

A. E. .^nson is cast as tlie jiropliet it would come pretty nearly passing Tony Sarg, were all well received. nnees and there are some Inadequate 
of evil and lie gives a most forceful us one. The score of "Stepping Stones”, by ones. Foremost among the good is 
and telling performance of the role. Now, thi.s is quite in line with the Jerome Kern, is exceedingly tuneful. Robert MeWade, the doubting friend 
The play may not have been designed brand of entertainment which P'rod and It is splendidly scored by Russell of the hero. Mr. MeWnde is the best 
to center around him; in fact. I believe Stone wishes to provide. In a curtain Bennett. Mr. Bennett makes use of a of our sour-faced comics, in niv 
It was meant to revolve arouml the speech he is telling his audiences that basso ostlnato quite frequently, and it opinion, and lie made the very most 
young man with the ideals. If so, every bit of the show is clean and Is not only most effective, but quite a out of a not too good part. 1 can 
the splendid playing of Mr. Anson en- wholesome, and points to the business novelty In musical comedy. The set- easily imagine anotiior player not 
tirely decentered the proceedings and as indicative of the wish of the Amerl- tings are beautifully done and so are getting half the value out of it that 
the intere.st was plastered right on can public for this sort of show. He the costumes. The numbers are all Mr. MeWade does. As it is. he is well- 
him. It was entirely right that this is quite right, of course. If anything effectively staged and go at a swinging nigh continuously amusing, 
si'.ould be so, too. for it was the sort in the theater is capable of demon- pace. There is little doubt that "Step- The seeker after rural joys is playe<l 
of acting that compels attention by its stration, it is that the public has al- ping Stones” will be the usual Stone by James Gleason, and not too sue- 
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rcsi^fully. It la difficult to aay Just 
wlmt the matter la with hia perform¬ 
ance. hut it seems to be an inability 
to .sense the temper of the role and Ret 
under the skin of It. The New York 
girl is nicely done by fJertrude Hltz 
and a p-imo hit w:is made by l.'enman 
Maley as the operator of the broad- 
rast.np st.Jtion. There are any num¬ 
ber of small parts, and excellent char¬ 
acterizations were m.ide of several 

of them by Ralph Sipperly, Dev.ih 
Morel, Blanche Chapman and Harry 
Cowley. Those played by T. M. Cahill. 
C.oorKe Alison. Angela Warde, Mary 
Daniel. McKay George, Fred J. 
Nicholls. Mildred Booth. .I.-imes K. 
Api^ hee. Harry Irving and Sam Jan- 
nev were well enough done in the 
main, hut in some instances could 
have bcTii bettered. 

"The Deep Tangled Wildwood” is 
not an important phiy, either aa liter¬ 
ature or entertainment. It In nowise 
compares with the previous work of 
its authors. This time they have at¬ 
tempted a subject which eludes their 
grasp. It needs more earnestness of 
treatment than they have given it. 
While it has its amusing moments, 
as a whole, one has the feeling that 
the laughs are being too deliberately 
provoked by an overzealous joke- 
smith. 

An attempt at satire which 
shoots wide of the mark too 
often to be altogether enjoy¬ 
able. . 

GORDON WHYTE. 

ambassador THKATKR. NKW 
YORK 

r.« ginmng Monday Evening, November 
5. 1923 

CALVKRT, INC.. Present.s 

“A LOVE SCANDAL’' 
— with — 

NORMAN TREVOR 
— and — 

EDITH TALIAFERRO 
\ Play In Throe Acts 

By Carlos de Navarro and Sydney 
Stone. Staged by Armand Robi 

CAST OP On.tRACTKRS 

(In Order of Ap|<-ar»Doe( 
Aunt Jpiene ...Charlotte nrnnrlll- 

On.ttnfT A(talr .Mona Klna-lry 
Winthmp Field .Peri-y Wiram 

hr. BesMS (efterwaids Arthur Pre«b,T» 

. Norman Treror 
ladr Arni.fnrd .Marjorie Chari 

Brltlna Tilton .Edltl, Taliaferro 

“A Love Scandal” Is one of those 
fluffy comedies of high life In English 
society which depends quite as much 
on brilliance of si>eech as on situation 
for its appeal. This sort of play must 
be smooth askitten's fur if It is to 
be completely successful, and. to tell 
the truth. *‘A Love Scandal” is a bit 
jumpy I mean there is not the even 
flow of l.anguage, the melting of one 
scene into another by almost Imjrer- 
eeptible gradations, that marks the 
good “drawing-room come<ly“. I do 
not mean. tho. that "A Love Scandal” 
1» a b,Td play by any means. It Is an 
entertaining one, that would be more 
•o if the authors were better preimred 
to handle the material. 

They have devised a pretty plot for 
their play by driving a woman Into 
niarriage with a successful man In¬ 
stead «if her marrying an author with 
little prosiHM't t*f providing for her. 
Tlien they bring this author Into the 
household of the married pair. Where¬ 
at gossip starts, and the woman, be¬ 
ing loath to s«‘e an American girl take 
away her former sweetheart, cot>lly 
Informs the girl that the stor\' is true. 
The .Vmerienn miss, being a bit wiser 
Ibnn tliat. tells the husband, and they 
masquerade a love affair for them¬ 
selves. Then everybody wTikes up and 
everything is as It was before. 

A neat plot this, which reetdves 
splendid treatment by an excellent 
*^•1 Norman Trevor plays the hus¬ 
band and gives the part a well- 
r^nded performance. It Is child's 
play to him, of course, and he carries 
himself with ease In all the acenea. 

Mona Kingsley plays the wife, and she 
makes a lovely picture of her. This is 
not an easy i>art to play, for the audi¬ 
ence looks on her as u chump and she 
forfeits their symp.athy almost from 
the start. Miss Kingsley is a thoroly 
competent actress, tho, and made the 
character b«diev.able and true by Just 
the right sort of Interpretation. Why 
she is not seen oftener on Broadway 
is c|ulte Ix yond me. Here is an actress 
who performs the .all too rare feat of 
uniting b«*auty with sound, artistic in¬ 
telligence and acting knowledge. That 
is a combination too seldom met with 
to i>as8 by, ami yet Miss Kingsley Is 
seen so seldom in New York that I 
wouldn't blame her if she went into 
the movies and stayed there. 

Edith Taliaferro is the American 
girl, a breezy, slangy, vigorous maiden, 
with plenty of audacity and sound 
sense. It Is a good part, and Miss 
Tallaferra gives It a vivacious Inter- 
j>retatlon. Percy Waram Is the author, 
and Is manly, likable and earnest in 
the part. Charlotte Granville Is well 
gast as a plain-spoken spinster, and 
Marjorie Chard, as Lady Armsford. is 
very good. Altogether a truly fine 
east, and they do a lot to make “A 
Love Scandal” entertaining. 

The production of the piece is quite 
up to standard and the staging has 
been well managed. 1 liked “A Love 
Scandal” very much. It Is not a great 
play, but it is a ple-asing ^jie, and af¬ 
fords rather a Jolly evening's enter¬ 

tainment. s 

A light comedy, made the most 
of by a good cast. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“White Cargo” 
(Greeawicli ITUlftfe TkeateT) 

TRIBUNE: “It it S nrtrly zood pity.” 
WORLD: “There seems to be little In this 

play which ooe may recommend as being ex- 

• itinf.” 
TIMES; “A violently uneven p'.ay. At time-* 

it is good theater and at other timet absurd 

hokum.” 
POST: “A slender and wavering drama with¬ 

out much Internal evidence of ronviotlon. but 
rendentl plausible by an onui-nally good per¬ 

formance.'* 

“The Deep Tangled Wildwood” 
(Fraxeo Theater) 

HERALD: “A rather pedestrian play of 
which the nndiatlngulshed quality it em- 

phatized by the earne-t energies of a largely 
unbelpful coini>any.''—.Vlexamler Woolleott. 

TIMES; “nighly original and almost con¬ 

tinually diverting."—John Cort>in. 

TRIBUNE: "The satirical exlravaganeet of 
the play are well modified by the acting of an 

rxeellent cast, and It is a good show for the 

sbowgner* with a sente of humor."—IVrey 

Hammond. 

POST; "On the whole it ia burieitine of a 

pretty thin, obvious and ancient sort."—J. 

K.mken Towse. 

“A Love Scandal” 
(Ambassador Theater) 

TIME.S: "The dialog is a rnrioiit eombination 
of elever vernaeiilar, raey turnt of eharai-ter 
and ponipout aiithoreKt.” 

TEI.ECR.IM: "A very Interettlng light com¬ 
edy." 

TRIBUNE: “.V diverting play with eutertjio- 

ing dialog and exrellent atting." 

IboT: ".\t an attemid to write a comedy of 
E,.gll-i» life Ik without veracity or tlm-erity, 

and the acting is no better than the play.” 

“Stepping Stones'* 
(Olobo Theater) 

TltlBUNE: "Just another large, good-looking 
and whoietnme l>ed Stone extravaganza."— 
Percy IlanimnDd. 

WilRLIt: “ ‘Stepiiing Stones’ is fine to look 

at, the Jokes are not ho much, )>nt the dancing 

is as fine us the town has known.”—Ueywood 
Itronn. 

M.\II,; "It 1h a giHsI sliow, one of the best 
of Its kind Broadway has seen in a long time." 
—James Craig. 

POST: "The nanie zestful Fred Stone show 
of all times, only in a more ornate setting 

and with a charming new partner." 

NEW BOSTON PLAYS 
I'EABOPY PLATHOI SE. BOSTON 

Beginning .Saturday Evening. Novemte-r 3. ID'JS 

THE ST.VOE r.UlLK PrenentH 

“AMBUSH” 
A Play in Three .\c tH 

By Arthnr Richmau 
CHARACTERS 

Waiter Nichols .\Ilan Wallace 
Harriet Nieholn .Lillian Hartigan 
Harry Olea«on .Edward Ma—cy 
Margaret Nichols .M.ideleine .Ms-^cy 
Seymour Jennison .E. Irving layke 
Mrs. Jennison .Joy, Higsinn 
A rhaiiffenr .Willlanl Wiln.in 
.\lan Kraigne .Elliot Ix>throp 
Howard Kmigne .Eugene R. Jai-k-on 

George I.ithridgp .Walter Wilson 

The efficient manner in which Tlie Stage 

r.nild ha- put acroas its first presentation, 
Arthnr (Rlchman's "Ambnsh", angurs most favor¬ 

ably for the snoiess of this new organization. 
If there were slight faults in the production on 
the opening night, they were due more to 

liastlness in preparation, restrictions in the 

matter of resoun-es and the general excitement 

of the occasion, rather tlian to lark of capabil¬ 

ity. 
Considering that the majority of the cast are 

making their first professional appearance in 
this n<*e too easy pla.v, a generous expression 
of praise is no more than they deserve. And. 
having conferred the meritisl eommendation 
njion them, there are a few minor points of 

criticism which likewise deserve to be brought 
out. 

The first of these concerns the acting in 

general. In many cases it was t-w manifestly 

acting. The characterizations lacked life be- 
■ ause the actors were not really living their 

parts. -Mian Wallace's interpretation of tho 
role of the father was not entirely isinvineing. 

It is hard to believe that a man with such 
strength of principle as he professes can be ao 
submissive and helpless in the administration 

of his domestic affairs. Even tlio opvress**d 
into a state of resignation, he might have in¬ 
dicated, by his actions and expressions, that 

there was -.mie manh.sMi and paternal authority 

in him. Wallace undoubtmily played bis p«<rt 

aisairtiing to his understanding of it, and bis 
effiwts were very earnest. With more activity 

in his facial work and better use of bis bunds, 
be ougbt to hIiiiw- up to good advantage. 

Lillian Hartigan did creditably well with tho 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

FRIDAY CLASSES 

Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

Special attention to “diction” and correct pronunciaticin of Stand¬ 
ard English; theatre pronunciation discussed in detail; personal 
criticism of voice, phrasing and intonation. Classes limited. Send 

for circidar. Private lessons by appointment. 

PHONE ENDICOTT 8682 

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway, N. Y. C. 

part of tlK* hardened, material mother. Hci 

makeup was rather bud, however, as it mad- 
her face apiwar streaky from out front. 
Madeline Mas-ey's |MTfi>rniance, tlio one of the 
Ix-st in the pla>, was entirely too high pitched. 

So high, in fa. t. tliat lliere were , times when 
it left the charaei. r eoniplele'ly liehiiid. It is 
IMiHHilile to t>e velament and still go deep into 

Ji role, luit in litis ea-e tiie agitation was mostly 
<in the surfnee. Mrs. Ma-sey ha- ability, hut 

Bite must dig it out of her-elf instead of taking 
it for granted. E. Irving las ke tilted niost 

B|ipropriJiely into tlie i>art of llie jovial, ea-y- 

going Seymour JeiiniMHi. He is another, how¬ 
ever. who iieeil- to cxerei-e a little more 
facial i>!a.v. It will eiialde him to score many 

of the |M>ints tliat niis-ed on ttie opening night. 

The role of Mrs. Jeniiison gave Joy Higgins 
Jii-t enough of an opiiortiinity to deinoiiMrate 
that she Is capalde of handling a g.Mxl part. 

Both Edward Ma-ney and Elliot Lothrop were 
poorly suited for their roles. Ma-sey is e,— 

sentially a comedy cliaracter m.in, and Lothr< p 
does not very much re-emble a man who would 

contribute to the waywardness of a girl. 
Btigene B. Jackson sliowed himself quite ea- 
pabie. and Walter .\. Wilstm's brief appearan< o 

was an outstanding piece of work. Wilson i i 
not yet ade<|iiate|y eqiiijiped with stage knowl¬ 

edge, but be has unusual possibilities and g<sel 
use can be made of them. 

There was nothing at fault with the staging, 

direction, setting, lighting or other technical 

details. The performan>e ran along with sur¬ 

prising smoothness, and it is only necessary for 
some of the players to get under the -kin of 

their parts to make the production a remarkahle 
achievement. 

In its very first offering Tlie Stage Guild has 
merited the consideration and -up|>ort of those 
who want the really g.Hsl things in the theater. 

DON CARLE OILLEXXE. 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M. SEIBT 

Berlin, (K-t. it.—Max Reinhardt will sail 

Novemtier 3 by the .V|iiitania for your 
side. He has engagetl Wolfram Humper¬ 

dinck, wm of tile famous composer, as orihes- 

tra leader aud assistant manager. Wolfram 

comes from tl.e National Tlienter Weimar. 
Victor Hollander is detinitely out of tlie 

Grnsse Schuuspioltiaiis, ]i%.iits4-heH and Khmmer- 

cpiele. and Reinhardt has appointed Karl 
Kogen his suciessor. 

The first legitimate breakdown in this eity. 

connected with the economical difficulties of 
recent times and the intr'sliKtion of the gold 
standard, is the Neiies Volks Tlieater, managed 

by Heinz Goldberg, with classical drama. 
Situated in a poor neighlKtrhuod. with numeroiis 
movies in opposition, tlie Neiies Volks eoiild 
not overcome the disastrous financial difficul¬ 
ties. The house will reopen next wtek with 

musical comed.v, having been rented by Mr. 
Hunt, who not long ago went broke at tlie 

Neues am Zoo with "The Life-Coachman of 
Frederiens Rex”. 

Madame Emmy Destinn, former star of the 
Metropolitan Oi>era House, is suing a l*ragiie 

beauty parlor for JB-IKX) damages. She avers 

that she tot'k extended treatment for her hair 
•nd as a result lost nearly all of it. 

Cumoedia Valetti is Berlin's latest legiti¬ 
mate, due to o|H'n next week in Luetxiivr 

strasse b.v Mme. Rosa Valetti with Kjodor 
von Karpaw's drama. •’Emigrants”. 

The Players' League, under Karlheinz Mar¬ 
tin. will open at the Friedrichwilhelmstadt- 

isches November 1 with "King Edward II ", 
by Christo|>her Marlowe. 

Since the intnslii.'tioa of vaudeville features 

in musical comedies aud revues has proveil 
successful, it is now quite the fashion to 
star a vaudeville dancing act in the big houses. 

The Comique Op*-ra lias Dick Dougson, an 
ex ellcnt step dancer, while the .Vdmirals’ 

revue features .Alfred .Tackson, the Englisli- 
man; at the .\pollo, the Tliree Mauleys are 
the bit of the show, and at the Crosse Sclimi' 
spielhaiis, the Four Borr.'s. excellent Russian 

dancers, are a mild sensation in "The Beggar- 

Student”; another Russian dancing act 's 
at the Neues Ois-reften, the Itolytioff Troupe, 
apiiearing in “The Victoress", and the B. r- 
liner luis booked the Three Hugos for a new 

musical sIhiw by Ixiiiis liirsi It, "Dolly", due 

next Saturday 
The German .Actors’ Assiwiatiun, with alstuf 

20,000 members, has its own court of ariu 
tration and is supposed to -ettle diffiTenc - 

betwt-en managers and actors, or between 
antbors, managers and pul«lish.Ts b.v recog¬ 

nizing its arbitration court as final authority 
However, thing", are not always working 
smoothly. Guido Tliiel-cher. Berlin's favorite 

comedian, recently broke a contract with 
.Manager Sladek. of Hie Iviilsi lies Kiii.stler and 

again tontracted with tlie Metroiude. The .\. 

\ 's (Oiirt decided that Tliielschcr is guilt.v 

and must appear under Sladek. The same 
evening Thielsaher apjieared at the Metropole 

and is still there. .Vnotlier flagrant rase Is 

Manager Eugen Robert, of the Kurfursten- 
damm and the Tribune^ wboM liceoM was 

strongly opposed by the A. A., alnca he was 

(Continoed on page 8B) 
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Notice for All Company Deputies WK siiBifcKt that all fU'piities fall a special 
nD-ctine of the members of their coin- 
(lanies. and tliat The Hilllioard article 

of Novenii>er 10, enntninine the account of the 

Keneral meeliiiK at the 4«th Street Theater, No¬ 
vember t, be read alotid, and a vote taken on 
the action of that meettne forwarded to head- 

•luarlers. 
The roiincil would be more than glad to learn 

what the feeling of the membership outside of 
New York is on the negotiations to date. 

Aftermath of the General Meeting 
Tlie aftermath of a general meeting Is alwa.vs 

very interesting. We are glad to say tliat 
commendations on tlie proposed agreement with 

tile 1’. M. .\. have |Kinred into this ottii-e. That 
is very satisfactory, for to l*e endorsed liy tlie 

memliership i» tlie goal and amhition of every 

C'onneil. 
t)f course there are those who feel that tlio 

A. K. .t. should never have exempted from 

lainity Shop the few paid-up memlKTs of the 
Fhlelily la-agne. and some express themselves 

us being willing to call a general strike on that 

tme point. 
Mnt yon ' eannot legislate for extremists, 

wlietlier In one eainp or the other. It Is the 
vote of tliose witli moilerate views ordinarily 

carries the day. 

,\nd is it not tlie duty of good eitixens to 

saeritii-e sonietiiing to avoid revolution, except 
a great principle be at stake, and then one 

slionid go tlie limit, no matter what tlie cost? 

ttlhtesmunship is the art of compromise. 

“All Things to All People” 
Within the last few days we personally have 

he<-ti called a "rnl bless radh-al” and a “lily- 

liver«'d” secretary. 
While tlie alliteration may he good, it is 

hard to reismcile two sneh extremes. 

A Radio Echo From Boston 
We cannot lielii feeling sad wlien l.'iymen 

do not understand ns or our motives. 

Following is a letter received from a “radio 

fan’’: 
"It was with gr*'ut regret that I listened 

in over the radio on Sunda.v morning, October 

“1, canceling the engagement of members of 

tlie ‘Thunk Y'on' Company now playing In Bos¬ 

ton. 
••WliUe it was a great disappointment to me, 

wliat ulsiut the poor niifortuaate soldiers to 

wiiom that perforiuanee meant sueli a treat? 

Think of tliose lielpless souls lying on hospital 

<'Ots. many we know beyond all medical skill 
and ptiwer, waiting patiently for the messenger 

of the .CImiglity to relieve them of all pain 

and suffering. 
“These same fellows sacrificed mueli on the 

battlefields of France to preserve the safety of 
our beloved country, to enable these same pro¬ 

fessionals to eotititiue their performing and in- 
• rease their hank rolls. Wliat a pity to de¬ 
prive tliese unfortunates of such a treat, I ask 

yon. all for the greed for money. 

“I lliank yon most kindly for your valuable 

time spent reading this short epistle.” 
To this letter, we replied: 
• We regret to sa.v that we fCel your letter 

of tlie IMitli is ratlier eruel, and must have been 

written without due eiaislderation. 
“We venture to think that no elass in our 

great country has done more to sootlie the suf¬ 

fering of soldiers and of all sick than the 
actors. We give tliem freely of our time. We 

have committees in our various tilths which 

have worked daily to show our lasting appre¬ 
ciation of wliat tlie solilier did for us. 

“Tills (inestioii of radio hreadi-asting is ii 

tiigger issue than some realize. Kver sinee the 

invention was made actors liave been appearing 
at the broadcasting stations and speaking to 

l.'iO.tXK) and sometimes ‘Jhtt.OtSI people. They 
have received nothing f<ir flieir services, and 
yet the radio coiiipatiies liave, according t<i re¬ 

port, waxed rich. We artists li.sve nothing but 

our talents on wliicli to live, and if eointiiereial 

companies are making mone.v out of the enler- 
talnnient.s wliicli we give, surely we are en¬ 

titled to a -mail part of it. We do not ask 
enormous salaries, but just a little to provide 

aga'nst tlie long iiioiillis of idleness lielween 

I’ngagcnicnts whi*-li come to nearly every actor. 
“If the pcrf-*rmaiico askt d of the 'Tliank 

Yon' rompany liad simply t«‘cn a proimsition 
to help the invalid soldiers, tlicrc would have 
been no iirotcst, but wlu-n it comes to enter¬ 
taining hundreds of thousands of perfeolly well 

people witlioot pay, that Is quite a different 

matter. 
“We trust that on second thought you will 

change your opinion of us.” 

Call for Aides for Sale of Christmas 
Seals 

Those of our members who are willing to 

assist the Cliristmas Seal sale of the Commit¬ 

tee for the 1‘revenlion of Tnb«*rculosi8 should 

present themselves at the Brisiklyn office. C9 

S<-hermerhorii street. F'or further Information 
commuiiiente with the Chairman of Volunteers, 

Mrs. Thomas .1. Riley, at the above address, or 

Telephone Main S^tSi. 

A Greek Tragedy 
\ nienilier of Sir John Martin-IIarrey’s com- 

jiany. presenting "Oedipus Rex", at the Cen¬ 
tury Tlicater, tells a story about the Isnidon 
]>riMlucti<in, whlcli story will no doubt b‘‘ trans¬ 

planted to the Now York lo<-ale. 
The iiK'li wa“ ioni|ioKcd of all kinds of ]>e«i- 

ple, actors out of work, stage-struck Ixiys and 
girls, “soldiers'* from the army of the un¬ 

employed. derelicts, etc. 
.V friend meeting an old actor on the street 

asked if \ie was working. 
“Y’es. I’m at Covent tJarden.” 
“Ill •Oedipus Rex’?” 
“Yes. Harvey’s the ‘Oedipus"—and I'm one 

of tin- wrecks.” 

He Knew All About Shouts 
.M-.0 there is a story of an old super in a 

Shakespearean prisluction: 
After the performanie the star was “bawl¬ 

ing out” the company, and especially he com- 
]>Iaincd alKiut the battle scenek and off-stage 
noises. Finally the old man’s professional 

pride forced him to interrupt with: “Just a 
minnie. -ir. You may know ail about acting, 
but I’ve lieen ‘shouts-off-stage’ for twenty 

years!’’ 

One-Night Stands Not Dead 
Here’s some news on road conditions from 

our mcmla’C, Antony Stanford, with Fiske 
(FHara in “Jaek of Hearts”, writing from 

Minot, N. T>.: 
“I am taking the Hlierty of writing you in 

the hope that It may he of some value to the 

profession at large. 
“Tliis is the first time I have been over 

this territory in twelve years, and the business 
lias been a revelation to me. capaelly In prao- 
tlcall.v ever.v town. The road is far from dead 
for recognized attractions; tlie big pictures are 

too exi>ensive for the medium-sized cities and 
the ordinary program picture no longer satis¬ 

fies. 
•'I feel sure that if you will give as much 

Iiiihlicily as possible to this message it will 

reassure managers who are uncertain, and 
may {lossibly help a great deal with the prob¬ 

lem of the unemployed in our profession.” 

Equity Salutes Dramatists* Theater 
The dramatists announce tluit they will fol¬ 

low the actors' lead and have a theater of 
their gwn, so Porter Kmerson Brotvnv. Owen 
Davis, James F'orlies. Cosmo Hamilton. William 

.\nthony MetJuire. .\rthur Rlchinan and Kdward 
Childs Carpenter have formed The Dramatists’ 

Theater, Inc. 

K<inlty wishes them the best of luck. 

Equity Assists English Associate 
.\n English artist, a memlier of the Actors’ 

.^nMlciatIon of England, with which wc an* 
affiliated, came over here recently, .md In¬ 

stead of playing the full guaranteed perhsl. the 
play lieiiig a fnilure. closed in a wi'Ck. 

She was offered, however, a part In another 
of the manager’s <-onipanles. hut as he woulil 

not star her'she refused, and her lawyer wrote 
the’ n^nager to this effect; whereuiion the 

manager declined to have anything more to 
say about It—except in court. This might 
have taken two years in the present congested 

condition of the calendars. 
It was then that she came to Eiiulty. She 

was a strang*'r in a strange land amt uitlioiit 
funds. We got In touch with the manager and 

liy courteous and diplomatic incthrHls finally 

I>ersuaded him to adjust the matter by sending 
a cheek for more than f’J.OdO. 

This is only one incident of the week. 
The eyes of some of our members would Is* 

opened, we believe. If they knew how much 
money is being collected for them by the asso¬ 

ciation. 

Los Angeles Office Collects 13 Claims 
The latest report from our Ix>s .\ng*-Ics ottii e 

contains results on the following amounts re¬ 
cently oollerted (it Isn’t possible to give the 
names of the membersl ; S.'l.’i. $(’><», S*si. $;tO. Slil.l. 

$S0. I*."). 110. $150, $700. li.T'iO, $iH.T.'., $.’tl ’J.'., a 

total of $1,725. 

FRANK OILLMORE. Eiecntiee Secy. 

Executive secretary’s weekly report for 

(suincil meeting November 5. 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Frederick E.vrle. Mildred 

Mac I.eod, (Jeorge Mac Kntee, Franklin («. :»in- 
clair, Wm. J. S|>encer, Thomas Swift, Heoffrey 

Wardwell, Rena Wahl. 
Members Without Vote (Junior Mcnils-rsl — 

.\liney Alba, Mary .tiigell. Hugh Bnsike, Ed¬ 
ward Brooks, Edwin A. Brown, t’arlos ('aide. 

Elizabeth J. Carmichael, Jetta (leffen. Barton 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. PrMldtat. DOROTHY BRYANT. Ea.eutive SeereUry. 

SIXTEEN new members Joined the Chorus 

Equity in the past week. 
The contemplated new agreement be¬ 

tween the Equity and the Producing Managers’ 

Association, as discussed at the Efinity meet¬ 

ing on Sunday, November 4. Is one with which 
e\ery member of the organization should be 
m'ire than pleased. There are several improve¬ 

ments on the present contract—such as a re¬ 

duction of the probationary period from ten 

to seven days. This agreement would guaran¬ 

tee an Equity Shop to tlie Chorus Equity. 

While It has not yet b«*en ratified by the 

Producing Managers’ Assoiiation we have every 

hope that this ratification will •••■me within a 
few days. Whatever happens the Equity has 

done Its part toward a p*>areful settlement— 

sliould a fight lie necessary the resiionslhillty 

will not rest with ns. 
Every chorus member of one of the ‘‘Blossom 

Time” , companies was raised five doilars a 

week. This raise was a voluntary action on 

the part of the shnhert management—the re.a- 

son given was th.at there were many more 

one-night stands and split weeks than the 

memliers of the company had eounted <in. Sin-h 
fair treatment on the part of the management 

must be heartily appreciated by the niemls'rs 

of the company. 
There were seventy lessons given in the 

dancing school last week. We now have a 
graphonola for the class so that the morn 

advanced pupils may have the benefit of mu¬ 

sic. Members wishing to make uppoiiitno-nts 

for this class may do so either by telephone 

or by calling In person. 
Members holding cards good to November 1, 

IPL'.'l. owe six dollars to place tliein in giaid 

standing until May 1. Hl'24. Beginning De¬ 
cember 1 tliere la a fine of twenty-five edits 

a month for memliers whose cards are gisid 

only to November 1 and who do not hold 
an excused card. DOROTHY BRYANT. 

Executiva Seerstary. 

^ 57.75 
^Ras. $10.00 

Black. White, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
VicI Kid. 
Round or 

PointodToe 

A 

BOX TOE 
\ShOIIT \^ktPJHO[S 

For STAGE and STREET 
225 W. -»2<1 St., N. Y. 

CLOG AND JINOLE DANCE SHOES. 

HAND-MADE, 
KID Of SATIN. 
Add 25e to Mail 

Orders. 

Catalog B Fraa. 

Hepliurn, Nnoe Hondo, Ruth Maxwell, .tllen 

W. Nagle, Florence Ravanel. Marianne Walter. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—Bobbie Brewater, Jane 

King. Jean King. Frank U. McCormick, Olln E. 
.Martin, Jack Pomeroy. 

Member Without Vote (Jontor Member)_ 
tiladys Andes. 

Kansas City Office 
Member Without Vote (Junior Mcmb<-rl — 

(Jene Htuchbery. 

Los Angeles Office 
Member Without Vote (Junior Mrmlx-ri_ 

Edw. K. Woods. 

I Michael School | 

I ACROBATICS I 
^ Stret, blng and Acrobatic Instructions E 
= for yhxlem B 

I SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING | 
= Hours: lu a.ni. to 10 p.m. dalij. Sundays, B 
= lU a.m. to 6 p.m. E 

I 14) and 14S W. 4)rd Street, New Yerlt i 

^ Afoaf Spacious Studio in A'nr Fork g 

IDEAL XMAS GIFTS 

HIS vasT coAv HIS vasT COAV 
Plain. Silver. Onld. 

nip Po-ket .IS W $3 55 $t.M 
Veit Porket . 3 00 J.TS 5 00 
Cuat Porket . 3.00 3.75 5.00 

Mounted ('aiea hare two mniera. 
In Merorr* Grain Laatlier, Blark sr Brown. 

Name atamped In told tad caiet larwardH asy- 
where without additisnal charts. 

KURTZ CO., 52 W. 46th SI. New York. N.Y. 

GOWNS 
FOR RENT—for SALE 

Pharmlug creatlnni by renowned de- 
ilgntri for evening or street wear. 

GOWNS—SUITS 
COATS WRAPS 

FURS, Etc, 

MME. NAFTAL,69 W. 4Sth St., New York 
Phone, Bryant 0670 

g';ii!T;iiiiii!:;ii!iFvi''viiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»^ 

I Thr WILL GORDON f 
I DANCING SCHOOL | 
g 15 Hamilton Place, New York = 
S at 137th Street and Broadway. g 
s; Phone. Bradhurtt 2259. g 

i!ii!!i:::'!;'''''i!:!:i!inii!iini!iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinn*^ 

IK W 42d 

200 SHEETS (PiwtpelUi Cd fJO 
100 ENVELOPES I • W 
Summ Ntiil UtlilrvM npttljr prints! In 
Muf» Ink on Oi? Whitii Bond PapeF 
Print p!*lfdy. Rrmit chpi'k or 
iiuMipy ortler, \V#i»t of MUnIwlrW W*- 
rr. oArrful 
Lt* M'»u«y rrfurdptl If not nBtUfleKl. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY CO.. 
M B>. N<w 

G. SHINDHELM, 
144 W. 46th St., NEW YORK 

Send for price Met. 
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Th« Greek Voice 
\K of tlio '•I* rn«fntluU of traiclc iioetry 
«n» IMrtlon. Th«- oOf t-akrntial of tie 

lr:iKU- iK'lor wan Volrf. I.urlan rvniarka 

lli.it III*' ai tiir 1* r»*>|Miui.ll)li- for hla voire only. 

\ri«ti>tlr (IrtlnrM ilie Miriirr of nrtlna a» brine 

, 1.1111 riird with llir volrr utld Ihr rodr of 

iilH|iliiia !• •*"" rXprrMilon of tbr dtffrrrnt 
,i„.,|.in« 1*1 luontlirnra U reported to hare aaid 
Hint artrr* »liould be Judged by their TOlcea. 

,Hi|ill< lan« by llaHr wlwloiii Karnioliy of trolrea 

.ml pn>fr»»lonal rourle«y were re<|ulrenirnti of |, conuplcuously dramatic speech, free fr<im »ion of the soal rather than an outward pic- 
,:.Mid art. I'liero rei-ord» the fart, for he re- outllnen of '‘dei-lamatlon”. .Mtho the ture. Her tragic eiit after the ‘•rerognition" 

mark* that when the artora of the aerond and |„ft)nejti, of atyle glvea a flmt impn-asion of of Oedipus aa her son was powerful to the eye 

third parts had louder Toli-ea than the protafo- ,|pii|„.,.ate a|>eerh. there is a lilt to the phras- and deeply moving to the ronsrienre 

nikl they usetl to modulate their voices and re- rarriea the timught on rajild wings. Harvey Krahan as leader <if the chorus lilird 

strain them. Thi' s|>eerh Is therefore tremendously alive, an imiiortant place in the impressive iutrrprr- 
Volre was far more important in flreek drama j,, jf,,. urandriir of the action there is ample tation of "Oedipus". He Iws a cathedral voire 

than it Is at the present time. A One musical ^oom for the dramatic pause, the "reversal" of rich quality, sympathetic in its wisiloin and 

uiire was a matter of absolute Btreaaity. A recoil, the "rerofnltlon’’ and the transitions evenly poised in stately movement. The chorus 
.•onsiderable |iortlnn of the words were sung or omgip incident'’. These transitions as a whole gave a blended orchestration of 

delivered in recitative. The Attic Theater. r,.,|nire acting, they require dramatic "notes”, deep tones and the rhythmic action was in 

with its audience of twenty or thirty thousand |n tone quality, and an all-embracing keeping with the mood of the play. There 
.itiiens. required voices «if enormous power. ...mipn.f that connofes the revelations of the were other good voices In the cast, hut the 

with ringing Intonation and deep volume of ^jory. gophodes Is more modern than Aeschy- speech at times showed modern habits sad less 
..ound .tnclent autlmrs often refer lo the I,.,,, modern than Kuriplde*. Humin pas- control of the sonorous Intonation and lofty 

xiiiuroits utterances of the tragic stage. At saraya his characters, but it is conceived style. For this reason some of the audience 

the same time, the audience demanded eiprea- „„ j,„ )d,.t| level not too realistic. This in- rem.arkcd that they could not follow the s|*eech 

-ive riilces and natural quality. Only bad ten-ity of |>asslon, guarded by a sublime sense <tf all the characters. It could hardly he ex¬ 

actors were guilty of bomliast, and the Oreeka harmony. Is manifest at the Century. In pected in these times to assemble a whole com- 

liail a spei-iul word for describing voices that |„f|y figure and repose of countenance Sir John pany with the vocal endowment and Attie Tlie- 

siiowcd ’ hard” training and artlBcUl strain. Martin-IIsrvey Is a noble manifestation of the ater technique of Sir John Martin H.irvey. who 
The prlnil|>al excellence of the tragi, actor, (irc-k mind. has schooled himself for classical drama. Great 

ThciKliirns. .\ristolle remarks, was the thoroly .Miriam I>wes ranks next to her p.'otago- art comes by training, not by accident, 
natural quality of his siH-aking voice. .Vs the jjj,, these particulars. Her voice is Jane Manner gave me something to think 

ai'lors wore musks and stately costumes, the .-ntirely adetluale. It has an ideal purity, a about at her drama reading at the IMaza Oc- 

voUe was the onl.v means of expressing fleeting Indian feeling and musical quality. Mlaa tol*er Ul. Miss Manner read the s<-cund i*lay 
• motions. The se<s)nd and third actors played |,,.wes’ .geting is admirable. It keeps a aplen- of the Duse ••ycle, "Thy Will He Done", in 

several parts, sometimes a woman t part, so balance In its sense of values, jfh*- often Knglith. In pairs of consonants, in words like 

tbit (bsrsiter variation was another require- j-onventlonnlliea her attitude and gesture ac- try, strength, from, creature, cross, gray, pray, 

menl of vocal flcxihllity and range. cording to the standards of the Greeks, but ••rare, crawl, precious, crowd, drab, transhgure. 

It was necessary that the a<'tors should re- joea this with a grace and strength of tread, spring, true, cloae, treat, decline, etc., 
icive a musreal educaiUin as elatsirate as that pur|M>ae that makes her conventions an expres- Miss Manner appeared to take particular taro 
Ilf a grand o|MTa singer in modern linies. 

I'li'ero informs us that the Greek tragic artom ' 

to sound each ismsonsiit siqi.iratli-y. Tills 

incthoil was so ol'vious thriiout tie icadiug. and 

-o aiiilililc in a small aiiilitorium. that it was 

iiii|ios-:ti;c to esiaio. it. It raised tlic question 

"f wiiui is i.iiaii-ir; 

Wc ni.i.x ii'c "pray ’ and "try" as sample 
woriis. f.ir it was in pairs of coii.somints in- 

volviiiL' au "r"—sometimes an "1"—that the 
priH-i'-s stoiiil out most con-piciioU'lv I listened 

lo tlicse w'oril- larefully. ofti-n with surprise, 
for Miss .Manner s elocution bail a studied de- 
lilicr.ition in ihc-c rc-iu-i fs that I have not 
lici 11 loii'cioiis of ill till- tlicatcr. "Try" was 

one woni iliat iroiililcil me npe,,teilly. for I 

liavc vivid iiiciiioric- of that Herd as uttered 

I'v various aitoi'. anil liy l.ioiicl .Vtwi.l in par- 

liiiilar. .Ml'S Manner is so paiticul.ir to make 
two sound' Ilf I" and r ' that 'lie is always 

on till- verge of niiikiii* "try" "into two syl- 

laiilcs. It approai hi-- "lu-ry" or t"tu-raii. 

Ill striving for distiiictiii's in each consonant 
she separate, tlic miUmiIs to tlic extent of allow, 
lug a glide \iiwi-l lo sliji in lietween them. 
Tls‘ effect is displeasing. I am used to "pray” 

as a one syil.ilde word, not a- "iiii ray”. I am 

too familiar with the word "strong" to wish 
to lioar it |iriiiiiiiiU'ell "stii roug". "lirali" was 

auiitlior word tliat loft a disiiii'f two-syllable 

iniprossion, "du-rali'' If I am to Iw told that 
.Vngol.i eiitors tiau'tigi.rid. 1 wi'h lo get the 

tlioiiglit witli as little frii-tiiiii as pos>ihle. I 

am therefore amioycd to licar "trans” spelled 

out as "tu-raii'". Till' is a new or. at least, 
a rare form of "siielling pronunciation", and I 
sec no hai kgroiiiid for it except u false id* a Of 
precis,, spoi-i-li and eloi iitlon. Miss .Manner has 

a Certain 'kill, apparently a carefully dereloped 

one, for doing tliis sort of thing, but it is an 
effiirt wasted. .Mi's .Manner txis a cultured 

mind, a well-trained voice niid a goisl deal of 

adaptaliility in tlie interi'vetatlon of character. 
I should liavc been absorls-il in the atory of 
the motlier. lull I left tlie recital thinking of 

that two-sylliitde "try" and ’ylrab 
I'nglisli iloes not like tis* inaiiv €'onsoDants in 

Combination. ^\^■ have ilroiqH-d the "d’’ out 
spent many years in the training of their 

voices, and u-rd to test them before each per- 
fiirmance liy running over all tbelr notea from 

the highest to the lowest. They had to !>• 
isrrful and abstemious in their <liet, as excess 

ID eating and drinking was found to be incun- 

sistent with the resiuirements of their profes¬ 

sion. 

Tie- tragic ai tors seem lo liave restricted 
their diet, but the Greek idinrns was nuloriously 

well fed The appetite of an Attic cborentae 

passed Into a proverb. The diet was selected, 

hnwerer—a sort of tralning-talile diet—in order 
to put the chorus In llw best innislblr condition 
on the day ut the contest. Plutarch mention* 

>«aie of the delicacies that contributed to good 
Viiiees—-eels, lettuce, garlic and chevsr 

Bad results from this sclioiillng were natural 

-Vilors fell in love with tla-ir voices and wers 

lemiited to give exhibitlont of tbelr skill. They 

isiughi applause by giving startling slfei ts such 
IS the rushing of streams snd the cries of 

animals, but beauty and naturallW's was tht 

ideal of the audience and the standard l>y 

whirh actors were Judged. 

In diction. Iiutb written aud spoken, the 

.Vtbenlan* were a niust exacting audience. The 

actor wa* re4|uir<'d to give careful articulation 

"f separate word* and to observe the rhythm 
and meter of the verse with sensitive mnsleal 

feeling Tlie ancient audience had a keener ear 

for nieludy of verse than la found in a modern 

thrater. Kven with the masses who bad no 
throrvtleal knowledge of verslfleation there was 

an instinctive feeling for rhythmical utterance, 

a refiaed ear and a sound of uncorrupted taste, 
-t slovenly recitation of i>oelry and a failure 
to emphasize the meter would have resulted in 

immediate resentmeut and disapproval, -til thi* 
was in the fifth century, B. C,. when drama 

*as Imro. Voice I* neglected In the modern 

■ heater, hut It has not loot Its charm. .\ny 
student of an audience can see cvlden<-e of 
■ hat. 

la the "ttedipua Hex” at the (.Vntury. Bir 
J'hn .Martin Harvey brings (he Greek voli-e to 
-tmrrtia If he does not bring the Gre*-k voice 
"I ant lent .\ihena, he at least approximates 

It* power and sonorous t>eanly. It* depth of 
'"He and natural <|uality. The naturalness of 
Ills tuice in Its tremendous range is its chief 

' hirai lerlstle. Many actors have high note* 

for an exclamation and a "stage whl»i>er" of 
arsst tensity. This actor ha* a depth of res¬ 

onance in lower niodiilatlous that surpasses 

• nytlilng In ray memory. The very boards of 

■ he stage seem lo vibrate with this depth tif 

■'••sonani'e and yet the pitch of the volte re- 
iialiis under iHTfeetly normal eonlrol. The 

diilerenllatlon between pitch and rcstmanee la 
adniiriildy lllustratetl. The Kpi*%*rh in 
lilts ib'ep reiutnanee is as mm h tin the tip of 

hm tongue anil the vowel Is as clear and hrll- 
iiiol as It Is on any m>te ttf the scale There 

IS no lissso profuudo swallowing of the voles 

ami speaking down In one's Iwiots These |>ow- 

■ rfiil notes are like tlie deep tones of an organ 
■•n s Itiw freiiiiency vlliratloo. They are vastly 
iiiprt-'stve. If a deep sonorous i|ual|ty waa 

bsraclerlsllf of the Greek actor, our English 
giii-si hI the Century Is muster of It. 

Ii 1' oliriiius. too. that Sir John Martln- 
• lii M-y Ims made a eareful study of rhythm. 

I Ilf IT is a miialeal flow tt» hla iiitonatiiHi. hut 

always a speech rhythm and never a tune. 

SOPHOCLES 495-406 B. C. 
A GOOD deal of dramatic biatory can he linked to the name of Sopbot-lea. While 

Sir John Martin-Harvey la playing Sophocles' “Oedipna Rex” gt the Century. 
New York, we shonld recall aume of iliat history. The great period of Greek 

drama waa in the fifth century B C. The three great dramatlsti—all tragic poets— 
were Aeachylua, Sophocles and Euripides. .Vristotle eonaidered Sophoclea the greatest 
of the three, and that la the general opinion of critics today. Each poet gave In¬ 
dividuality to hla work: 

Aeschylus painted mankind aa It never could be. 
Bopborlea painted it aa It ought to be. 
Euripides painted It aa It waa. 
The broad lines of literature all find their origin in Greek. The maaters created 

their forma of expresalon. There wua no literature, no books bark of them. They 
luid no yesterdays with authors. 

The drama deTSloped from the choral featival in honor of Diunytua, together with 
love of epic versa, which led to recitation In the chorus. The chorus leader who 
Iwcame chief raciter, later became the first actor. Tbeapla, the reputed founder tif 
tragedy, lived In Uta middle of the sixth century B. C. He Introduced a single actor 
who took the part which Iiad previonaly been taken by the leader of the chorus. The 
actoe filled paiiaaa in the choral ode* with monolttgs or with dialog* between himself 
and the leader. Aa he I* said to have employed masks, he may have represenretl 
diCerent charaett^r- In successive scenes. The tlrama ttf Thespis was es-*entially 
lyrleal. AeschyBia introdm-ed lwt> actors and made d'alttg the ct-senlial and promi¬ 
nent feature of the iM-rforiiianee. The chorus vvas not aliautlonetl. hut functioned in 
the dramatic action, fltiphticles Introduced scene iiainting. and. by raising the uum- 
Iter of actors to three, he made the rcpreaenlation ctimpletely dramatic. It was 
seldom that the dialcg retiuirt-d more than two aclttrs to >l>eak in tlie same^ scene. 
This gave time for the second and third actors to change ft.stnmes f'>r their d eferent 
parts. The prtitagunist or tlrsl actor playt>d only the principal character. In Oedipus 
Bex” it I* probable that the division of parts was as follows: «>edlpus. lirst actor; 
frettn. Messenger, and Second Messenger, second actor; Jocaster; ITlcst. Tlreslas. and 

Hliephard. thinl actor. ■ . i 
When .\e*chylU8 increased the number of actors to two. and ct>nvertcd tragedy 

from a lyrical to a dramatic form of art. the poets cea-ed to perform in their own 
plays and the actor's profession rame into exiaience. At Brat the poets wen- their 
own stage manager* and made selection of the actors. Somewhere in the middle of 
the fifth i-entury. the duties of pt*et aud stage manager became separate ^d distimt. 
Contesta In acting were .stabllshed by the State and actor* were selected by Sta^ 
ontclala. The training of the cht>r j* fell Into the hand* of profeialooal teat hers so 
that the director became a i>er*tin of importance. . e 

Sophocles seem, always to have had an Intimate connection with the stag.- of 
his day, and he appeared personally in some of hi* plays. In the Nausicaa he 
won great applause by the skill with which he pU.'ed ball in the scene where Nausicaa 

is sptirllng with her maideus. . . » •_ 
With the growth of the drama, actors became famous, .\ristotle says that In 

hi* day the suecess of a play depeiitltd more iiptai the actor tbaji 
was partly due to this reastm that the number of actors was ninited to tlirte. The 
pmfe-oiUKial a. tor became a skllletl artist, .snd lie required a 
hi. aervice*. He be-a me a public idol, ranked with tlie 
• horns, and wua lotiked ms.n as rendering religious service to - 
bad set the precedent, three a. tor- tw arae the act-epti-tl J' ** " 
act division of the play estahllshetl a pret ed<>nt of ‘l’"'' 
limit was favored by a strong, so.lal. commiinlatlc Instinct, a* well a* by prtbUm* 

of eettntiiny and artistic excellciite. i. «. ti.w 
The nr»f "Actors' Etiiilfy" date* frt>m the fourth century B. t During lliis 

iMTlod member* of the tiieatrlcal profession of .Vthen*. together with the perform- 
Trs^fn .hrv^^iousMX and music'al contests, fornicti ;{>-.selves Into a gu.ld^ for 
ihi» of nrot**rttnic lh*»lr iiitoroRl'* uni! their lm!H>r..ime. 1 ne iin m 
;X/rM:e‘ill!’.d‘:t'.r.‘“e.ned the Artist* of Pion.v..* e"sUhiS 
singer*, trainer* and mu.ielaiis all Wlcttgetf to the guild. It wa* fully estaDimueu 

l*y the time «»f Arlutotle ist''-! U. I t- .»*. ^ 
Aeschylus made the central l<lea of his moral system the disastrous effect f 

-in. not •ti.ly ii|am the -inner hliu-lf. but al-. tiimti his remote Tlic 
• ttrse entallnl tii a sinful a. t • lung to ti family frt.ni one generation t.i another. In 
Inter tragetlj the tlrntrine in hcrctlitary curse ilecllncd and the chief motive became 

liiiman imssIoii , 
From the great draai.iil-ts. Arl-loile drew liis thtsvry of tragedy: an Imit.stion 

of an BclUm that t- -erioii*. c..ntplcte amt of a certain magnitude; in language 
trabelllslied with each kind of arti-lU- ornament, the *«>vera| kinds being found In 
separate parts of the play, in Uie form of aetion. not iiarrat ve; thru pity and fear 
effecting the proper purgation of thc-c emotion'. The six parts were plot, charattcr, 

dictltin, thought, scenery and song. 
Btqiboeles lived In unbroken prosperity, a polished man of the world and an ideal 

Greek. HI* istnceptlona are h-e vast than thtise of Acsehylua. but they -how re¬ 
finement of detail, harmonious prt>portit>n. eareful develtqiment of eharacter and 
plot and a general feeling of artlsGe perception. HopUoeles dealt with tlie Greek 
tradition* ttf uetiirM-d fainilies, but hi- empliiisi* was on tho •prings of action in t'le 
liiiniaii heart. HI- tliviiiily is In Hie hackgntiind. His first contvrn Is In the mo-al 
lil t- of Ills characters, a* we liiiil it lllli'lraled In tlie bleeding e>e- of Oediptl- Kex. 

of "liaiiilkeri liief". ami llie first "d'' out of 
Wcilnf'tlay''. We u-ually drop the "d” out 

of "gr.iiitifallier". We have dropped the *‘t” 

out of "castle”, the "p” out of "empty” and 
the "f" tint of "victual-'’. In iniirs of con- 

-onaiit- we have dropped the ••g” out of 

'■gnarled”, the "k” out of ‘'knife'*, the “W** 

out of "-wortl ". the "p” out of "li-alm”. Thla 
-iniplificaiioii t-an lie observed lu an endlesa 

niinitier of word-. 
In pair- of con-onaiit' that we stilt sound 

wi- give tlieiii a I lose eonnectioii. We egre 
nothing for tlie letters ii» indivitliials If the 

word i' ■ glad" tlo- lem her of diction requlpes 
tliat tlie li.ok foii'tinanl "k" tie brought for- 
waril. not only iii lie- intt rest of the vowel 

that i- lo fo.low. hut fttr the sake of bringing 
the two i-oiistiiiani' reasoiialdy together. 

.\fter listening lo .Mi's Manner, I saw Sir 

Martin Harvey |day «i<diptis ami E. II Sothern 

play Ilaiiiift 1 waided paitlciilarly for the** 
pairs tif coiisoiiaii's. and in neitlier ca»e could 
I st-ii-ti llii' separate tli'tiiictne-- tliat Mias 

Manner aiqie.ir* to strve for. Mr fltitbern 
niiglit tlo tills in tin- part of .Malvtdin. hut not 
in the he*t intiiio-iits of hi* normal -peerk. 

-Mr Stdiiern. iin Itli-nial .1. wa- in an extraordl- 

naril.v artistic mood oii the last night of hia 

Hamlet. I tlou't know I-.w to account for 

Mi-s Manner's reveren, •• for eonstiiiant* when 
they come in pairs, it isn't English. 

"Zeno" i« frankly iirei-i-teroiis hut lively. 

The mecl'.anli'al explan.itlon which exposes the 
-••ance I- mure wonderful than rapping- from 

tie- dead. But grantt-d that the stage elec- 

trit ian Ini' liatl to wire everything In the thea¬ 
ter cxeept the nail' of tlie aetors’ tioots, the 
"mt-clianic.al devi«*es'* fly thick and fast and 
work the aiidteiiff into a -t.xte of thrilling 

Jollifli atiiiii The real Zeno iias to 1m- -omt-one 

in the t-a-t anil -o it may as well be William 

King as King William. 
Tilt.. a- a wimie play- "straight" 

Tht- ftiniedy relief i- sometimes overdrawn, 

partly for laugli' and partly to put the aiidi- 
eiiee off Mfc- sei-nf This i- tire—-suit melo¬ 
drama. The actor- wt-ar elt-an linen and speak 

intt- ligeiitly. .\ii a- t--r tan liave -kill even in 

pliiying ■•link lint- vtdee ha- to ht- "honester" 

Ilian anidlit-r. tint- .re treduloiis. and one more 

my-tiflt il or in--riifalilt-. 
Krt-tleriek Bit kt-1 wa- t-spet-tall.v t lean eut 

a- the honest juvenilt- anti flr-t lover. He 
lias a gt—I face, a iinaiily tit-aring and a t-tm- 

vint'ing vtiiee. In spilt- tif all tht- suspicion 
thrown uiHiii liiiii he unfailingly eonvinced the 

audit-net- of hi- honor. Hi- "I am telling you 

the truth" had lilt- gtutiine ring of pn-tty 

good at ting. 
Willl.-im King i- a rapid 'ptakt-r aud a aue- 

t-i-s-ful one. Hi- kepi things moving at thi- 
lie. es-ary pace witlioiit tangling hi- -entcnce- 
.\ Zeiio meliMlraiiia must have a nasal-voiix-d 
deteetive of iii>'Icrioiis air. Hugh o ('> ont-ll 

meets the rt-|iiireuieul ill thi' case. He U-e' 
nasally with iii.derition. give- a pleasing 
■ liaia-It-rizalion to lii' una'-t-rlivc voice and 

inquisitive inloM atoll. lb- gi'C' hi- cm 
liarras-iiig 'itii.itioii- a d-lital- si-U'e of h^mor 

I’aill Bvr-ci «.!' ari-irentlv intended to : 

till- clown of the piete He Was iMTliaps t! 

least coiiviiieing of lltf Zeno gang, but he 
had to do .. . to d ffeientiale hinisi-lf 

from the rest of tlo- hloiid- la-igh Uivel gava 

ti'oDtiUueii ou page 4gl 
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RI.D SHADOn 
i PHRSIAS 
.F PEDIGREE 

etc stopper’s 
Ctjristmas 
Suggestions 

Isn’t he just too cusnlnc for word* w.t 

h!l t>«by fnce tnd Inronrroon* oct* j»Lir jr 
wh!»ker»? Hit nainr !* “R^d St:*dow*’ and h*- • 

a ped:tr**o4 pri*»-wlnn'n|r Prr-ian. entered fo- 
axblbStJon at the Empire Cat Show by h - 

owner, Mr«. T. E. R jbin'-’n. fJVn M Trl*. E 
I<laDd, X. T. The Empire Cat Show w !1 ti- 

■e’d at the Park Arenue O Pyk arenn* 

and 33ra atreet. New York, TharwJay tnd Fri¬ 

day, NoTember 22 and 2^. 
There was Mr mnch dl«cn“‘:on aboot the 

-mlnr Empire Cat .'Yi' w at recent m»et!ne* 
of the Profesaional Woman'* L^arue and Drama 

Comedy Club that we came to the ronclnrlon 
’hat all of the womm present either owned 
• •r had some woman friend who did own th>- 
»rf>*t prlie-winnlng Perrian cat in Amerlra. Be- 

inf familiar only with a paddy-toed, bat nerer 

’hele*a adored yaite*e, «ho came to an tn 
t.mely end by »urreptitiou'Iy topplry off a 

.oary dinner with two pound* of »uet b».ni 

held In re»erTe for the Chri*tma* plum puddiny. 
we conwilted ©nr oracle ••Xel»e", who cla.m* 

to know w'anetblny about cTerrth.ny. • What’* 

a pediyreed Persian catE’ we inquired. 
’■i*how me a man who doe* not love women 

I with an impre«»iTe ye»ture that reminded n« 

■ f Napoleon defylny hi* enemies) or a woman 
who doe* not lore cat* and I will show you 

a man and a woman who cannot be listed a* 

reaular folk*'," replied “Nelse”. 
•'Many women now enyaaed in the world 

uf art* and science* find recreation in rearing 

Persian*, the thorobred* of Catdom. Pjralan* 
differ from the ‘plain or yarden rarlety’ of cat* 
quite an much a* an African diamond differ* 

from a rhinestone. It is Jn«t a* difflcnlt to find 

a gennine thorobred Persian pua* a* it it t* 

find a South African diamond.” 
All of which decided n» to attend the Em¬ 

pire Cat Show. 

A handbag i* alw*.’* an *< . ;’.sble Chr 

tea* g.ft. In f*'’, it .» an everyday nefe-*ity 
nod r.i, wf'i;-;n an ta'e t>0 many of them. 
1 be t'jy i.; i5»rir.d h- -w.th i- t.-.-le of black 

►»t:D of tine f4ij*’.i'y and lin'd with a <on- 
•ra-t.r.g ►r.ade -.-f more -ilk. bra'd and 

V*'. . .;.>red b ad» f'.rm tbe outeide de-lgn, 
while kied- on ’!■» li '-p U Jad*- grei-n 
de'orated w f ifir.-t.' flower-. OffereJ to 

our reade’- at the -i-er ial prbe of $0. 

RUTH CLIFFORD 

As the appears in ‘ ICotbers-in-I.aw’’, a Preferred Picture, weanof a atriking tea gown of 
rose chiffon velvet, with novel detachable sleevea, which serve also as a train. 

Elsie Janis Gives a Costume Recital BELLE GOLD TELLS US 
ABOUT A REAL UTOPIA 

I M-Iect .; -nti le. I. willing to rent costume* (,,i Frida.v afternoon, November 2. we at- a black felt beU-ahaped hat, trimmed with Belle Cold, of mu*lcal comedy, vaudeville 
'or any of tb -e o:-.a-;ori« at iiric-s ranging tended the first concert in New York City by sllver-gray rat-tail braid. and concert fame, told n* recently about a 

'rom ?.■) up. according *0 grade, « liar.T<t<T .’lul Ki.slE .T.tN'lS at Aeolian Hall, and on the fol- ELSIE J.tXlS received an ovation in a pink veritable Ptopla. It I* called ‘‘Moosebeart”, a 
,,*-frt.,,re>. reqi;ired. Terms are part rash with (owing afternoon went to a •■Follies” matinee, taffeta frock that resembled a cherry blossom great inatitutional home located in the State 
icier, balance C. 0. I>. Referen<-es are re- We emerged dizzily from the ‘'Follies” with in shade. Tlie skirt, rather foil, was acalloped of Illinois, founded and maintained by the 
(Hired for the -afe return of eu-tumes in good i,azy impression* of the riot of sjilendor coo- petal fashion about the bottom, from which Loyal Order of Moose and the feminine branch 

irder. ^ He also carries a complete comic line: yeyed by the costuming (mentally thanking our extended deep gold lace of an extremely delicate of the lodge known as Moosebeart Legion. Thi* 
r'irctjs' freaks, ape’.ialties, wigs, riding boots lucky stars tliat we iiad jotted down every- mesh. A deep bertha of exquisitely fine sliver institution 1* devoted to the maintenance tnd 

for men a.id women, shm-- and animal heads, thing with our trusty pencil, for we had formed lace trimmed the low-waisted, sleeveless bodice, education of minor children of deceased mem 
If you <le-:-o furtht-r (tartlctilars this costumer no distinct memories). BfT when we emerged A flat hand-made rose of the pink taffeta, with ber* of the order. Mia* Gold, who ha* b*'eD 

will t,e glad to 'fjrrespond with yon thrn The from .\eolian Hall we were in a happy state of ateel beads nestling in the petals and suggest- appointed Deputy Grand Regent at Large for 

f«hf>rper. normalcy, witli distinct impressions and memo- ing dewdrops, with stems and leaves of the New York City, states that about 1.200 orphans 

- ries of Elsie .Tanis, her beauty (and Elsie IS pink taffeta gracefully cascaded from waist t* who are referred to a* student*, are now being 
Indc- riisMy -mart and chic is tliis wrl-t i,eantiful to the .\merican public), talent and hem. Silver-brocaded pumps and flesh-tinted cared for at Moosebeart. which ha* all tb«‘ 

b nd c* g! -tening Idack gro-graiii ritd'oii. ^’’iwns. We had breathed the rarefied air of hose completed this girlish costume. facilities of an up-to-the-minute town. Inciudinc 

1 , / <!.its)rated with a spap- cicliigicy and refinement and had held Elsie After a brief intermission Mias Janis made a post oflW'e and a high school, which I* ratc’l 

[ '*, / k!;iig onmimiit of fi?i. ly .ij,nis‘ hand for a brief moment, discovering a breath-taking entrance as a Parisian concert- one of the finest in the State of Illinois 

■I rliinestonos, with tliat her eyes were not blue as we had always hall artiste, attired in a wonderful gold-cloth Vocational training and guidance 1* part of 

' i*''. . odji;-talilc slide tliat imugined, but a lovely soft brown. Of course, gown, with subdued Persian brocading; we have the curriculum and the students are also taiigh’ 

M t ‘"’"I’*’* ‘o ’'•b' we could go into raptures over Miss Janis seen nothing comparable to it among the city’s the art*. In fact, they are taught everything 

, ■* • " **'' ‘’t 'iw'ixt and- imiclinitcly, but as we were assigned to the gold-cloth offerings. It was a sheath effect, from scrubbing floor* to scnlpture. so that were 
(k, I ■ ’ ' J 'tween wrist. adorn- ,-,,stume end of the recital we shall have the dccolletage lower in back than In front, any of them to be suddenly set down in Times 

V.V —to get down to business. 'The draperies were wound Into a tunic or two- Square they would soon find a mean* of live 
monize witli gown- of While waiting for Miss Janis to make her tier skirt and caught to the left hip with a lihood. No uniform* are worn at Moosebeart. 

all kinds and colors, ajipearance we bsiked atmut us and discovered flat buckle fashioned from the brocade<l gold. Instead the student* are given re<iul*itlon* with 
The price is ^0. postage many stage notaldes among the audience. flnislied with deep gold bead-fringe. The full- which they purchase from the lo<’al shop* what 

prepaid. The ideal gift for tiie particular VIVIENNE SEtiAL, star of “Adrienne”, at nesa falling from the buckle was fashioned into ever apparel apiieals to them, thus teachinj 

womsii who prefers accessories of decided re- tlie Geo. .M. Cohan Theater, sat in front of a train. A scarf of fine gold net was arranged them the value <Tf money. There Is quit- 

finenient 0- with Iier liiisliand, Robert .\me*. Slie wore with artful “studied carelessness” ovtr the generally music In the air at Mo«>*ebe*rt, foi 

- a sliort cliie white fur hoxcoat and a saucily right shoulder. A hair hand, fashioned from It lioasts a Philharmonic Orchestra, conalstlnn 
Those interested in fur trimming for cos- dr.iped black velvet cl<K-he. trimmed with a the brocade, encircled the artiste’s coiffure and of 110 students, and al»o a l>oy*’ milltarr band 

tomes will welcome tlie following informiitiun provm'atlve cluster of ermine tail* that seemed w'as set off with two immense yellow paradises, the memlwr* of which wear cadet uniform* ao' 
on imitation furs, wliicli come in yard piece*, to wag approval of Mis* Janis. one curling upward and the other sweeping rejmrt for military review twice a week, 
one inch wide: .Sealine, a lustrous Mack imita- CISSIE I.OFTCS was il»o there, beaming sis- downward, their colorfulness emphasized hy a Mother* of Moosebeart student* are also pro 

lion -cal. .*11.-1 a yard: I’.eaveref, which is tcrly aiqiroval on her fellow mimic. S^ie looked center brilliant of deep amber. Our Elsie makes Tided for. Tliey aro given work with a salary 
-omewhat darker tlian genuine beaver. $1; remarkably well In a brown maline swirl a wonderful Parlsienne. for she speaks French which is entirely exclusive of the malntenanc 
Koiin-k.v. made from roney, tto cents: imitation tiiriian, decorated with a rhinestone butterfly with glib ease and English with a French of the children, which Is borne by M«>»ehetrt 
ermine. Sl.‘_“."i; imitation Mihle, dark brown and and a brown velvet coat collared tod cuffed accent cleverly simulated. There la also a Pennsylvania baby village li 
lu-trous, S2 wt. This -able usually comes In with gray fox. Again she flashed forth in a nimble-toed pat- this I'lopia-eome-true. donated hy the Phila 
five ineh Widtiis. hut as the fur naturally MADGE KENNEDY, star of "Poppy”, at the ter dance, clad In a startling adaptation of delphia branch of the order, constating of flv 

spreads out it gives the effect of being six or A|k>I1o, was In attendance minus makeup, plaa Pierot’a costume. Said costume was develoiied buildings—four baby buildings and one motbc 

(Continued on page 42) • ‘“‘rt gray caracul bozcoat, hip laogtb, and (Coattso«l on page i2) (Coatlnued on pag* *2) 
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MILADY BEAUTY BOX 
MANSTYLES Established 1902 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion It very gratifying to know th:it It is 

IkiskIIiIp to prociir*" a complexion lo-aiititier 
made by a speclallat who'e own b*>.mty of cim- 

plexion provea all that ebe claim'* for the 

preparation. We refer to Mildred nollaiid'-* 
Hejtivenating Oream. It acta aa a akin fo<iil, 
a'*trlngent and tonic, providing a fine ba^'e f. r 

INiwder that cansea it to adhere nnii'iially 

long. The price 1« $;! a Jar. A companion 
lienutifler made by Miaa Holland la a cleanaing 

cream at $1 a Jar. 

J.GLASSBERG’S 
ShortVamp Shoes 

Clothea Make the External 
Man and Often Clinch 

the Engagement 

The Sta(^e nC 
Tffor The BoudoirV 

It aeema that aa the fall wanea Into winter 

a ahowman'a fancy lightly tiirna from tboughta 

of giaal-looking atreet clothea to uniiatial atage 
coatumea. Aa the preponderance of lntere«t 
leana toward magiclana’ regalia, we have ae- 

ciired from Myatle Clayton a photograph of 

himself. |H>aed in hla triie-to t.T|>e but idealixed 
Itajah coatiime and worn by him at the I'alace 

TheaU-r. Ijikewiaid. N. J.. Ia«t week. It waa 

mad*’ by ethe Ruaaell I 'niforni Company an<l 
ilealgned by Myatic Clayton himaelf. The total 

I’oat waa eight hundred and some o<ld dollar*, 
a raodeat aura considering the H|>|endor of the 

material* and perfection of the workmanship. 
The coat la of mulberry shade ^llk, em¬ 

broidered In gold and Oriental color*. .\n 
Inverted plait at each aide of the akirt causes 

It to flare when the magician stand* erect and 

to hang straight when he relaxes. The cape 

and trousers are of panne velvet, mulberry 
shade, the cape being lined with a rich yellow 
satin. Gold cloth over buckram forma the 

girdle, on which reposes a wild boar's tooth. 

The veatee is of white brocaded silk, trimmed 

with rhinestones, while the turban I* of 
flowered georgette. Persian shade*, trimmed 
with an ornament of brilliant rhinestone*. The 

shoes with their up-turned toe* are of gold 
(from Capexlo) and the medals are purely 

.Vmerican. won by Mr. Clayton far diatingulsbed 

service in the Stpanlsb-.Vmeiican War. 

Our ‘Submarine’ 

Patent Coltskln. 
Neat Ankle and Front 
^ >»tr,p. Klizalieth .\rden i* recommending Veictiuii 

<»range-Skin Frtod for nourishing an im|Miver- 
i'hed skin, made parched and dr.v l>y ex- 

jioaure or the too fre<|uent use of cO’*metlc*. 

In three size*, fl. *1.7.1 and *2.7.1, 

Our Theatri¬ 
cal and Street Sllt>pers 
assure comfort and satis¬ 
faction. 

Send for Catalig B. Add 2Sc for Postals. 

Sim I ts 10. A to EE. 

290 Fifth Avc. \ 
511 Sixth Ave. [ 

We believe that we have at last fimiid the 

peculiarly tinted orange rouge about which 
so many of our reader* have been imiuiring. 

It I* called Carrott Kouge and 1* put np by 
a well-known theatrical cosmetb-a r-oncerii In 

attractive container, with puff, at fifty cent-*. 

The fthopper will he glad to fill your order for 

this Carrott Rouge. 

Both Between 30th 
aed 3l,t Strssts. 

NEW YORK. Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

HOLD VP 
the 

Those desiring a harmless and powerful 
astringent night I’ream. which removes redne-* 

anil other irritation* and ha* an almost magical 
effect in “Inining out” wrinkles, are reminded 

of Creme Damaacu*. This preparation doe* 

not stain the pillow. The iK>nstant u*e of 

this fragrant i-ompound will bring aliont a 

surprising improvement in complexion in tlie 
i-ourse of a week. Despite the fact that thi* 

I ream is made of the finest ingreilient* it 

sella at *1 a Jar. 

nourish the skin 
El 1 Z .\ B K T H .\ HI) K N nr- 

.niiiw*..l* tier VUNCTI.t.N ORA.NdE 
.’’KIN F*H»I>. Tile liest tls.siie buitiler. 

cx'TlIfOt for a ihlii. llrir.l or sxliig faiw. 
Impurtsiit now In Uie ilallv trratment of 
The skin, tia nuuri-h tissue* Impov'nihel 
t>y sta.buni and rxi«i*ure ^ases fine. dry. 
<’rrpey lines, keeps the skin firm anil 
..muoth. SI. }1.75. *2.73. 

Send for NEW edition “The Quest of the 
Beautifal.” Write desrribing your skin 
and Eli:abrth Arden trill send her per¬ 
sonal adeice for its rorrrri rare. 

I\ST iSTLY LOftK YOL Nii 

"Ynth-Reinn." the Mvisihk hfter,makes old 
facefl youDK Ne eattiiit. Cf*e« *r M*«s. Jh.**! 
a simple, iiiVL-sihle arrangement that lift.s 
all the sajt. wrinkles and lines of age from 
vour face. /.V.ST.LVT’M', 
Cm be went tf al tmes, hrineine bark vour 
youthful, giilish contour without waiting 
or delay, at a triHinu cost. Write at once for 
FREE hmkiet, “The Qm*! far a Yatrthhil Faaa." 

THE YVTH COMPAyr 
M7 rifth Ava., Dapt. F, NEW YORK 

Mystic Clayton’s Rajah Regalia 

Vow is the time to try I.iicille Savoy's Water¬ 

proof Fruit Rouge. It is Ideal for cold-weather 
nsa because it contain* healing ingredients 

that prevent the lip* fnim chapping, imiiarting 

to them softness and ln*ter that i* mo-t ef¬ 

fective for stage makenp. One of the en- 
tbnsiastic users of >fi** Savoy’s FTuit Rouge 

is Alice Brady. It is t1.,10 a Jar. 

Ai^Ieir) f 
681-R FIFTH AVE.. NEW > 

?.1 Old Bond Street, f.ondon. 
5 rue de la Bail, Paris 

There Is a pretty legend told alstut “Fiinorl", 
the Japanese sbamiKMi. Ix>ng. long ago, run* 

the legend. a lieaiitlfiil Japanese princess, 

named Vsmato, traveled all over the sunny 
land of Nippon In warch of the purest resort, 
wberie she might erei-t a sacred shrine to 

Tenshio. the sun goddess of Japan, .\fter a 

long and tiresiime Joiirne.v she finally reached 

tlkP balmy Isle of Hihiirl. Weary from the 

long travel she sat down to rest and fell 

asleep. When she awoke she beheld a flivok 

of stately white birds cleaning their plumage 
among tlie seaweeds which grew on tne rocks 
encircling the shore. Kmulating the birds sne 

^too washed her tresses in the rich seaweed. 

“Fnnori". Then she nuirveled at tls* clean. 
Wavy, fluffy luster and softness of her hair. 

Ever since "Funorl” has been used by Jaii- 

anese men. women and children a* a shampoo, 
continues the legend. ‘’Fnnori" is dissolved In 

a cup of boiling water and rubbed Into the 

scalp. It is said to he a real cure for 

dandruff, falling hair and itching scalp. It 

Is free from ab-ohol and alkali and Is gmiran- 

teed to he li>0 per cent pure. lairge packages 

fifty cents, samples ten cents. 

. j,r Expla ins how the Famous 
\ j Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 
^ Preparation removes all 

surface blemlshea. FRECKLES, 

Pimplei. RIaekbeadf. Eczema. Diat-olora- 

lions. etc. Wonderful results proven. 

Guarantead absolutely 1‘a'nles* and Harm- 

lesa. Froiliiiea healthy, new skiu as Nature 

intended you to have. Write NOW—before 

you turn this Page - for full details and 

*‘Marvo Beauty Booklet.” 

Coats Lets Became It Goes Farther 
The exceptional i|iialities of lx)ng .\cre Cold 

Cream have made if a favorite with the pne 
fession for uver ik) year*, .\mong Its many at 
tractive features, „ne is its remarkable ei’on- 
omy, espi’i-ially as a foiiiiil.itiiin f.ir make-up. 
This is ni.iile po-silde |iy its velvety soft tei 
lure and the ease and i|iiii kite— wifli which It 
'■spreads". Lung .\ re Cold Cream is absorbed 
instantly, prutecting the -kin without clogging 
the pores. 

Recaiise of its reujarkalce cleausing. healing 
i|imlities laiiig .Vere Col'l Cream is also unex¬ 
celled fi’r removing make up. Every trace .of 
■■grea«e" Is remuved in a twinkling, leaving 
tile skin clean, frvsli and cuol. 

Long Acre Cold Cream costs only ."lOi’ In 
half-pound tins, and SI isi In (siund tins. Buy 
it at drig and theatrical toilet counters. Where 
unobtaiualile order direct, adding ItK’ for post¬ 
age. LONG ACRE COLO CREAM C0„ 210 Eut 
ISSth St., New York City. 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 121, New York. 

Furs Slightly Used 
The Woman who finds it neces-ary to clean-e 

the face at varions times during tlie da.v will 

find Virozol, a genuine Swedish face bath, a 
wonderful convenience, as easy to use as water. 

No grease to stain one’* clothing. The maker 
of the face bath writes: "Anfta Stewart says: 

•I will continue to n»e it, for It l» Indeed a 

Theatrical costume* and nniforms of all tyisfs wonderful and scientific bcautifier.* ** Proi-ur- 

and periods for men are Illustrated and do- able in two sizes, $1 and $2, 

scrilied In an interesting booklet that I* your* 

for the asking and a two-cent stamp to cover 

cost of mailing. 

Like new; guaraf.tred never wurii . ii street. Magnlfl- 
ceiit Fur Coal*. Cape*. Dolman*. }t0 up. Beautiful 
Fove*. Cls'ker*. $.* up. Written xtiaiaiiTee with each 
article. Please call. No mail ordei- 

MRS. BARR 
253-257 W. 42d Street, New York 

Studia 7. ClintM Aft. Open evMiail. 

I.ate.st .styles, perfect condition. 
Cuariinteed never worn on the 
Mfreet. Harguins us iow as $40. 
Beautiful Fur Neck Pieces and 
Dresses, $8.00. Satisfaction and 
value.* Kuannteed or money re¬ 
funded. Iteposits accepted. Kind¬ 
ly call. No or tiers by mail. 

MRS. S. BENSON 
104 West 40th Street, 

Apt. 23, New York City. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

Wr hope that our women reader* will rcJil Oriental Creme Damascus 
the gift suggestions In the Manstyle* column. ^ 

_ _ Wrinkle*. Crow*' Vert, 
Rough Skin. F>;Urge.i(r - 
Pore* and Improve* all' V 
Skin Surfa. es. l'*ed by ■ 
PTomment society, the- 1 
atrlcal and musical peo- ’ 
pie thruuut the couii:ry. 

tl the jar by mail 

Madam Marie Shields, 
I62' a W. 48th St . N. Y.C ■ 

-- * Here I* a genuinely worth-while "tip": Im- 

jiorted English broadcloth shirts, pure white, 

UNDERWEAR. | that have the appearance and luster and work- 
manship of shirts are offered at *2.'29 apiece 

or three for $.'i.9.'i. These gtsid-looking shirts 

make acceptable Christmas gifts. 

sortment cost* *1 for fifteen engraved card* 
and the other *2 for fifteen ultra fine card*, 
engraved and in tissue envelope*. flie i* 

also selling silk hosiery for women and men. 

Hosiery i» always an acceptable Christmas gift. 

pajamas. 

Made to lour .Meoaure 
If >ou live In Ne« York drop In to tee me 

r M*id lor nie to itUI »IIh sample*. I *111 fit 
'«>• perlntly with latr»t luster tl*. 

If v.'u l|,s isitildr of New York write for 
'*inplt. xi'ci ptl'n—«e will give you full mras- 
u'lni Insiiik-iluti*. 

If yi'itr >lnrt< ate In tireil of teisir we will 
meiul tlirm to r.iusl new one*. 
marry beck. M E. Iiotit St, New Yerk City. 
_ Tsieflisef. Uaivtrtity 2142. 

It it "Darn ¥.7." to mend yocr sock* withiKit 

the aid of mother, wife or slater If yon keep 

handy a tube of "Dam EZ". It 1* a laundry- 
proof luttching cement that may be n*ed not 

only for imtcbing hn»e, but f<*r underwear and 

even leather harness, etc. No trouble to u**’. 

Thirty five cents a tulte. ttrder thru The 

■ ■ ■ 9^ All Descriptions 

lllf IRK LEICHNER’S & STEIN’S 
MAKEUP 

The Kettler Company 
32 W. Washington SI, • • CHICAGO 

Fiw 4 limited time only, to introduce our brands. 
Ju*t nil in below. 
I’olor of Hair . 

.Name . 

AdJir.s .-J. 
WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO.. INC.. 

Ju*t a reminder: Ibirothea Anirl is selling | lyg Filth Avesus.. New Ytrk. 
two assortments of Christmas curds, tine a*--- — — — 

SHOW GIRLS AND OTHER GIRLS Sbopiier, 
WE OFFER YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO EARN 

EXTRA MONEY 
ltJii.l!|iig tl, irtiile tlist reery woman will tsiv 
Pv ■••I'y ilr*||r,l lij ttlmw I) rl*. Frimi SI to *2 pr .fit 
htr >." .11, ,t< li ulr Write for iwninilats 
SINT SUPPLY CO., 104 Hasever St.. Ssstse. Mau. 

[0S1^<^paiR£D VIROZOL The Genuine Swedish Face Bath 
Is a riesusefa tluut bulMer. sstrintent. In tl»« refreshltif l^nttfter that 
tbs niOkleifi woman oetils. Constant thereof brinfs out the IndlTldual 
hMiiiy of features said ix>mplexlon. Whenefsr the »kln has been eiposod to du^i 
VIBOZOL $s used In plai^ of soap and water or cream*. 

Anita Htewari say*: **1 will continue to use It. hw U U Indeed a wonderful 
and srlantlfk^ baautlHer.'* 

Price. ai.OO and #3.00 Bottlea 

.»TACE career ASENCY 
iLotnn-ted with Lottls ll.tletl’* tllB.w amt the Llt- 

, lie Tl,e*trs SetvUe Itiirtau. t 
• Be Only li,sUlulloii Combtnint Training aaid Ckt- 
0«'iiri,i will,I, I. a GU' rantea of One's Talent, aav- 
' I niiih n| Time and Kxpeiise of iL-hool Tern, and 
Titri'l* *'* RtflNltfment* of Manaiars. 
IMt Braagwisy. * . 

It SalM Iran. a. 

RUNS in ALL MAKES OF SILK 
HOSE and TIGHTS repaired like new 

Mill .'r hrlnj th«*Tr »o n* 

LENOX HOSIERY 
REPAIR SERVICE 

2 W. 47tti Straet. NEW YORK. 
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Reflections of Dorothea 
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THK wbo --.i T « frK-Dd*- wi,« 

fb»» <l*-~»rr mor.d Ui *• tk* 

f»r*alLlj kt*-* wr^t u* «r ikk* 

’t'.kfLg about Om- day la-* iK-ok ] h;id a 

■from a d'-ar old fr.‘t.d. Mr* I>on> I-'aavt. 
It wai Mr*. Fa:.*’ who fiT» bi» w rd* of m- 

ooraf-Bi-ct aid adii r «‘»-n I £r»t •-n!*'r»-d 

tbr bu»‘o»’**. M'* Ka'..** .* a in*-mb»T c{ tl- 

fait'*'.* Fau-t fam..} ..od itu’b»-r of to* Fanat 
wbo vi*r* f 'mf-riy w* ! kO'.wt !d 

K*;'b ■>i-*d'-T:!l» itd lar'-u* Broadway prodo*.- 

fiot*. ■ MoM -r ■ I'a'i't if io lj»-r '♦'•*c»y-ii?n'b 
>* r ar.d .* -• ■1 a pfof*w*looal at heart f-r 

toaay y*»r* »b« u* r—* '*d a »oI>*rTd;*;on to 

Tb* B;U‘-*wrd a* a fhr^^'mat pr<-**tt. In tb • 

way -b* k*-*!'* b*r*»-!f thoroly ;iif nn^d of tb* 

do'.oaf of til* *h'.w World haa b**-!! r**.d- 
Itg tb.* ia.n and ha* pat forth «-T*-ry 

to oom* to m* ’d Snal.y * '•-♦-d*-d 

.'b* *• th* It *h<r of t*B < i:dr*B. ;iil <f 
th*-it Lar.n^ I*-«-n "r -■•III ar*- i-rtf*-**. b::I*. 

Tb*r* ar* fi’* <-f, ;dr.-D I*-ft. two ’’.rini: *r» An- 

tral'.a wb*r* tb* laoot faau ly bad mad* tboir 

bom* for many y**r*. tb* j*ar*«t» barita r «* 

Tb*-r* from I>,ndoo wh*r* tb*ir «ar**r» I>*raB 
ttacy y*ar* aao. Mr» Fauat £**t T.*'t*d 

Am*r. a efty y*ar«. -e w.th Cbir^tl s Cir-.* 

Sb* I* now oLjot.ta b*r "Id a?*. .:Tlnr with 

Iwr da'jab’of V> ra and *^<1 n-I;;W, Fr. d*-r.i- 

Lyoo. lat* of roll er ► “V ft'.*a cf at 
tti* r braot.ful "/.fry p:*.* at O'rania/rt, 

N J. 
That wlB-an* I-; d • r lady. .Van<-y D.D an, 

w.th 'b* I'.rt* kt'.D I';j>*r* at tb* rity Tb*at*r, 

Hro'ktun. Ma»* . !• on a fin* footity of lat*. 

baT.rg had a n*w ^tyl* of footwear nam'd 
after her Tb* Nan'y ' *lipp*r la a •hort- 

raiii;> pomp w.bj/h not on.y ha* (.'aited M ‘■a 

Itan/an'* admiration, but that of th* andl* 
enrea. durlns tb* w**k ah* i*Ia>*d th* title 

rol* io “M'delln* of tb* Mfri** '. 
Mabel Bowland rare two of li-.- well-known 

iMlyl'-C* »t tb* Drama Comedy Cltip Trlday. 
.No**mb*r 11. and pr***nt*d a full *T*ntnt i' 

entertainment at tb* National Theater on Kun- 

day. NoT*mt/*r 13. Mi** Rowland la Ivioked 
for a tour ar</UDd th* world and will ehortly 

eatl to China 
Betty I>awr*n'*. il*t*r inrenu*, recently 

Joined tb* New Bedford (Maae. I I'layera. auc- 

leedinf Madel-n* Fairt/ank*. Mi** Lawrence 
wa* In Duluth. Minn., la»t aea'-cm. 

Olfa Fetrora baa promiaed me a tiox for th* 

• ipenlcC of her new play. ‘•Tb* Hurricane’', in 
tb* rpriny H'd** that I <an I/* there by that 

t :m*. 
Heard eo m ■ h of Zelda Sear> original ren¬ 

dition of her own lia-aii'. “'rii* Hen and Her 

fareer". that I am wonderinic if *be would 

I om* up and recit* It to m*. 
Recently when Moyd <i*ori£* ei/ok* at tlw 

Metroj/olirjn (tpera Hour* there were mi many 
|i*o|>le outride the theater who cheered and 

ii.ad* *0 inU'h nol-* that Witliam Farerehatn. 
oeMarrin? with Kiuily >"iever.s In ‘Tn Ixivc 
With Lote ’ at th* Thirty-Ninth Street Theater, 

felt It ne'-er-ary to leave the »tai'* dorins the 
hr>t ait of the j.iay to renion«trat* with th* 

irowd to keep quiet CO that bl» play could 

^0 on 
Wia/dward Barrett formerly with Richard 

Minafield for a nunil/*r of M-a«on». also with 
IiouKlaK Fairliankr in “Secret Service"' and in 

Hand* .ki ro"< tiie Sea ' and other legitimate 

attricttoTi*. ha- returned to Miami Beach. Fla., 

aft*r »peiidina a two months' vacation in the 

North. Mr. Barrett lias lieen callinic on friend* 
in Bo-ton. New York, I’liiladelphia and Balti¬ 
more. .\'tlio be retired from theatrical life 

some tune auo to enter hiiMness, he occasion- 
ally t.*<s,nie* a movliiif picture player with 

• ompatiie* on locution at Miami. 
kloreucc Reed l.as promised to visit me after 

-he pels over l*r awful cold. She certainly 

must l-e wonderful to pet thru eleven Hcenes 

with such a hindrance and still keep her audi¬ 

ence from siispe.tinp. 

.\b»ndoninR dramatic stock after a very larpe 

niimticr of si;cces-ful years, durinp which he 
ba- pliiji-d many <ltie» in ths Tnltcd States 

and Can-ida. Boii McCliinp has entered vaude¬ 

ville. joininp a -ketch cutltlcd "Wanna Make 

tM/me Mon*y '. wb Las been *Ltha-i**tic-aUy 

ref*:vt-d vv tb* Ke.ih Circu;:. AsMwiated la 

i:.* *'t with Mr. 'McC.nEr are tbr** cl*T*r 
' udeT.li* ar*lst*s, ' am Hiyer. Malrolia Arthur 

*:.d Peppy Warner 
Tb* d-imatic st.-k known a« tb* Drama 

I 'tnedy p.ayers pive »;.e Irst iwrforman'-e of 

a B-w play ly Marietta Re*-;*T. “Effi i*Dcy ’. 
In tb* ■ a-t w<'e Cl*-a Evelyn R:c*. Myril* 

S.b.“m:*E. J'- r i Oit**B and Eleanor Leninp. 

( barlef B. I.ww:=-r wri'*r •■{ oid-t ro* vocal 

- ..i-,-.-, tbo T/'ally blind. U apiwarinp in 

vsL/devill* it an ; wL.< h is a revi- on of on* 
•*—c lonp ap Topetber w:?h hie daurbter, 

Mr. I.jwler'- --omp -it.on* of long apo ar* stmt. 

1-eir.p r*'•. --d with e-jrprisir.p *ntbaria«m. 
“T:*- lew lik- of New Tork '. 'T'pp*r Ten 
and I/ow*r F ve" and “Th* Mick Wlo Threw 

ti* Brick" hiv* fe-en -unp and wbistl.-d by 

more than 'D* penerition. 
I want to thank my reader* for th* muny 

•n'ere-tinp news item* they have s*nt m*. and 

ho;* they continue tb»!r pood wcTk. Am al¬ 
ways at Wto West js/tth stf#<-t to receive th*m. 

rlndinp cocoa, help*, platlBum, blue and pray, 
d Ci ".^t t* ten from th* peauln*. $1.75 a yard; 

imitatl-jB Waif, In any desired shad*. $1.<V>. 

Mcnkey fnr tltalian poat fur). In black only. 

:n wM".' of one-Lalf inch, W "nts; three and 

five ncoe* lenprh of fur, $1-30. Please n'/t* 

that on orders for flv* yard* or over a dl*c<mnt 

of 10 per cent 1* allowed, but doe# not apply 
t wjnlrrel pelt*. These price* ar* subji-ei to 
ebanpe af'er sixty days. We hive received 

so many inquiriee from our reader* for fur 
tr.mminp that w* have pone to quite some 

i''»obie to eecur* this informallon and 1k<i*. 

f'erefore, that y/U will cut out these quotations 

arid keep them fo* future referen'e. 

Anyone desirinp to hav* repair*, remodellnp 
or relinicp of fur* may have tb* nsjj.e of a 

r-'.iable furri*r ot request. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
SLIGHTLY I SLI) FI R 
COATS AS LOU AS $25 
Small *j.d Urn* sir* I'oats aiuj Wr.p*. In 

liud-on Bsy Sell, Mussrit. Racn/on. Min* 
Marmot, <tc 

t yFlL FI RS 
I Plere-Malchtd Raccooa Coats.tMOO 

Nfarsl Mssartt Coats ..r. yj.M 
M-I*cli Had*** B-tp Baal Caats.JO OB 

808 SIXTH AVE., NEW YORK 
SBrt. 45th sad 4«1h Btraats.) 

Uitlre Raltdlnp ) 
sryriAL attention to mail oRncas 

On our list of Christmas «ugge«tlons 1« an 
attractive black Cexlble binder for your theater 

proprams at $1. This 1» ■ very unusual value 

at the prl*** quoted. 

ELSIE JAMS GIVES 
A COSTUME RECITAL 

(Continm-d from pipe 40) 

fri-ai black velvet, draped Into pointed bouf- 
fsney at each bip and contlnuinp Into pantalets 
tiiat fitted inuply from knee to ankle. Rhine- 
tone bnttons trimmed the sides of the pantalets, 
the tight-fitting sleeves of the snug liodice and 

In ca-e you have discarded coatly hosiery 
l.-cause of “runs , they may !>* reclaimed 

and made a* good a* new. .\ New Tork hosier.* 
repair serrlc* speciallitnp in run* (not boles in 

the feet! nnderttke* *h1* aork and base* It* 
arpts «s IF* amount of work d n*. .\* It 

x/ften cost* $1 a pair to restore ho«l*ry In 

manner I* would be well to con-lder only 

b ph-prade hoalery. 

FUR COATS—Salesmen’s Samples 
El lusiTe 1 -jf Manufacturer Kelllr.p hvtut.f ul 
lur coat- <i.at luvr ti'r:i carrtrd by our lalr*- 
mei. on th* road 41) latest modrla li'"- 
CT.'a'-nl JacqUe-'e- all col'.ri. $5il. Barxiic - 
— positively cuar-ii'red. (Special attw tkaj to 
mall orders. I. J. FOX 
46 Weat 3eth Btrret. NEW YORK 

Open dally ar.d halurday till T p m 

Another repair service *i>ecUl.ie* in the re- 

f</*tinp of hosiery at r/» cent- a imlr. The 

material used It of pood, quality silk and the 
work of refoOtiap cannot be detected. When 
emdinp J,fsilery for repair* please write your 

name and addre** on a sheet of paper and 

sew It fast to the hose. 

HARD WORDS (FRENCH) 
ADIEU (ah-’dyu*), farewell. The (u*) has no equivalent In EnplisK Make a 

delicate or artificially dote obscure e-sonnd. <u) as In “better" (’'be-tu), and 
•<-over’ It by protrudlnp and lenptbeninr the upper lip. 

AFFAIRE D'AMOUR (ah-fe:r-dab-’mooir). a love affair. Tlie <e:) as In “there" 
and the r-»Ound* trilled. ISotted vowels (;) are lonp. 

affaire D'HOSMEUR Uh-fe;r-<law-’Du;*r). The (u:*) 1# lower or more op-n 
than the (u») In 1. Make the op-n e-sound In "there" and 'cover' with well- 
rounded lip*. The resonance still resemble* the sound of obscure-e in Knplisli. 

AFFAIRE DU COEUR <*h-fe:r-dl*- ku:*r). affair of the heart, a lore affair. 
The (1*1 Is the short of (I:) in "see”, 'covered' by drawing down the u|ip.r 
lip. The (u;*) is the same a* in 3. 

AIDE DE CAMP (e.d-du-’kah*), literally, a eamp asMitant. The (ah*) U 

naaalixed 
AU REVOIR to-ruv-’wah:r) or lo-'rvvah;r), p-<»d-hy. 
BETE NOIRE <be:t-’nwah:r). literally, black beast; usual meaning, one's pet 

iiversion. Tlie le:t as In "there". 
FIANCEE (fy*h:»-’se). The (abi*) nasallred. 

"mate” (melt), but without the vani-h li). 
NOBLESSE OBLIGE (naw-ble;a-aw hliizh). 

e-soiiiid the sliort of (e;) in “there’*., 
NOUVEAU RICHE tnoo-vo-’rish), newly rich 

“biKit". and (1) the short of (li) In 'see’’. 
PIECE DE RESISTANCE (p.ve.*-du-re-xi*-'tah;**l. literally, the piece of re¬ 

sistance, or the main diah of a meal. Tlie tel *• In 8. The tab:*) natallied. 
RESTAURANT (re.s-taw-’rah*). the (ah*) nasalised. 

The (e) in French is always close, as in 8. Tlie dotted e-sound (e.) or longer 
te ) is the e-sound in "there", 'fhe (rt is trilled. 

key (1> as In “see” (si:l, (1> a* In "it” (itl, le) as In “met" Imetl. tel) 
as in "day” (del) (e:) as In "there” (dtlie:-u), (a) a* in "at” lat). (ail as in 
"Ice" (ale) (oo ) ae In “bcKit" iboo:t), (oo) as In "look” (look), (o.oo) 
"ao” (Booo’l (aw:) a* In “law ’’ (law:), toi) as In "iHiy” (bol), (aw) as In 
(awn), (kh;) as in "father" ("fahidthu), (u:) as in "urge" (u:dxh), (u) 

"water” ("vvaw-tu). 

2. 

3 

4. 

<1. 

8. 

ft. 

1(1. 

n. 

13. 

the (e) a close sound as (e) In 

rank impoaes ohiigatiun. The 

(no) is the short of (oi-:) in 

in 

iu 

“THE PERFORMER" 
XMAS NUMBER 

THE PUBLICATION OF THE YEAR 

IN BRITISH VAUDEVILLE 
ADVERTISING RATES: 

Whole Page. ....$52.00 
Half Page. .... 27.50 
Third Page..... .... 21.00 
Quarter Page.... . 15.50 
Sixth Page. . 15.00 
Eighth Page. .10.50 

FORMS CLOSE DECEMBER 12. 

GET IN NOW. Offers acctpl*^ mt BiMbtsfi 

efiee, or direct 

18. CHARING CROSS ROAD 
LONDON. W.C.e2 

the collar. -Vn immense rhinestone buckle 

rested Just above the left hip and a saut.v 
black velvet tain. )ierched rakishly on a 
haii'leau edped with narrow gold braid, was 

trimmed with a similar rhlnestvne buckle. 
Black satin laced pumps and very sheer black 

hosiery were worn with the I’ierot suit. 
The final group of song-, terminating in a 

waltz ilance, was delivered in an airy creation 

lOiiipoKi'd of tiny ruffle* of white maline on “ 

-liplitly hniifl'ant iiniler-li|i, over which 

Please do not foriRt that The Shop|M-r has 
on liand some Interesting shoe catalog-. In¬ 

cluding stylish stout models. WliCn usking ft>r 
catalogs, please state whether you are Inter¬ 
ested in evening, daytime or si>ort shoes. 

I'nusuall.v distinctive sports stockings, im¬ 

ported from London, are lo-lng featured l-y a 
Fifth avenue Bliop. They may lie liad in pray 

and blue and tan uod brown diamond dt-slpns. 

was The hosiery Is of flue texture w-iol while the 

isi-i'd a filmy skirt decorated with tiny ruffles design it of thread silk. Just Hie Hung for 
of silver liair-chitb braid, set off at on* side the stage sports ensemble, ut $13 r>tl. A cheais r 

with an Iniiiiense n-d ehrysanthemiim A snug- design is a stift ribbed ho-o- of pure wool In 

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many 
At this T«T mometit this city holds 

TWENTT-SIX THOtS.4.VI> aollt* 
cssaa of TuharculoaU. of which sp- 
j>r. xlmstely one-half ar* NOT vz-irt 
madl'Wl <wr*. 

Tbouiandt at CHILDREN tr* ua- 
der-f.curlsbad and ar* m daily oob- 
taet with this naedi*** asourgt 

Tb* big. plain fact I* tNat Tabar- 
rulutit Is a social dlteai* and that, 
atrlctly speaking. U eh uid not ex¬ 
ist St tlL It Buaiie simply th* pres¬ 
ence In this or ar-y othm comm-or.lty 
at bad houMt.g. poor or hiSuScieai 

fiod. lack of fresh air. overw rk ai d too Uttl# rsat 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPl 

ll you havo a -vugh or a csdd that “hangs on", as* 
your doctor, lias* a thorangh madlotl axamiosUoa 
or.oe a year. 

For th* giMd at Ntw Totk. w* ahall b* glad to glv* 
helpful lii'-irmatloci. wlUiout charge, to all who may 
Inqulr* of lu. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—Th* fight agslnM Tttberculosit 
tt orrtnlied In <*1I th* larg* cttlea at thl* cotBiiry and 
Canada, also In mat y of the smaller one*. If yoj 
tr* t -o far distant frv>a New Terk to ronsuH tm eas¬ 
ily. w* sugiesl tliat you make Inquiry of aomr Antl- 
Tulx«<nilo*l* orrsnliatlott hi whatever dtp you may 
be I using'the lot's! Trlephooe Book or City Dtrartory 
to get street and numbcri, and you will ur.do-jWedly 
)'* able to ret proper Informaitoo, equal to oar own, 
wUlk'ut delay or diffl'ulty. 

New York Tuberculosis Assodition 
_10 East 3»tk Street,_ 

New Catalog 
MANDOUN 8ANJ0S 

TENOR BANJOS. CELLO 6ANJ0B. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
155 Calusibuf A.eauk, BOSTON. MAM. 

BANJOS 

SIDE GLANCES 
iCiintlnticd frimi page 4ti) 

hiui-e. Here haliics under Hircc years of age 
are taken care of by Hu'ir motliers, who may 

re.lde In the .MtiHier House, or by sjiecial 
l.ahy tiiirses. Then' Is also a home for Hie 

aged .Mwn at Moo-eliaveii, Fla., wliere man 

and wife may sja-nd their declining years to- 

get lier. 
To return to the sutiject of Mo-melieart. the 

only entrance rei|tiiriroents are that a cltii-l he 
white, normal and healthy. It is nonsectarian 
and Hie child is reared io Hie religion of its 

|ia rents. 
Belle Hold told us many more Interesting 

things about Moo-eheart and its wonderfully 
rtopian atmosphere, which ceriainl.v stamp* It 
a- all that its name. Mooseheart. implies, w.- 

regret that lack of space preeltides our telling 
yiMi more alevut it. but we are sure that ahoulit 
>ou chance to meet B- lle Cold she will Im- only 

t<H> glad to do KO. fur she holds Mooaeheart very 

cloie to her own. 

titling Ixallee of silver cloth was topped with 
a diep lartha of delicate sliver lace, divided 

ill Hie front and flowing into a calte in the 

liack. 
.4fler the eoiicert we a-k-'d Mlaa Janis who 

desigiieil lier cliarmiug costume. She replied in 

tliat luiiiiltaldy ingenious manner of hers: 

",M-ither am! I designed them,” with a proud 

glance ut MoHier Janis. who waa helping her 
talented -laughter to receive iu Ihe artiats’ re- 

-eptioii room, “hut the gold-cloth gown came 

from Paris.” Tlien we studied Elsie Janis uu.l 
her motlier. sur|irlsing duplicates of each other, 
with a wlile span of year* latwoen. of course, 
aii-l --ame to the conclusion that Elsie Janis* 

perennial glilislines* la due to the fact that 

she Is sHlI "mother’* girl" 

THE SHOPPER'S CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTIONS 

iL'uiitlnued from page 4f») 

sevi-u inches wide. There is also luiltatioii 
mole, made from Coney, one Inch wide, lat 
centa a yard; imitation fox, all colors. In- 

a variety of sha-les, including the new <i>atlnK 
hrowna and heather mixtures of blue, tan or 

brown, aa well as mottled effects iu brown am] 
white, at $3.r)0. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

iContiniii-d from page 31i) 

u s<-lf-coulaini'd clianieteriratlon to Dr. D-'dge 
and kc|d us guessing us to what sort of a 

iluici little gentleman he was. The medium 
of a mystery meUsIrama iiuist at least l-e 
"furi'igu". William It. Mack succeeds in Im-- 
ing foreign. IP- fills the hill adispiately wttli- 
oiit distinguishing himself for subtlety. 

•til the women are well cast. Mina C. CHea- 

kon has a lovely voice, a voice that la entirely 

natural In H" motherly sweetness and slm- 
lillclty. Her speech 1* entirely pleasing. 

Catherine I/exow liai a wholesome |ier*onaIlty, 

and a sprlghtllness that la free from pose and 

ars' a little shisked at her cap and apron 

In Hu- flr-t art, but lo-fore the play l« over 
Ml-s Hill turns out t(» l>e "Sadie Smith" an-1 
“l.iidy Kale ' and not a French maid at ail. 

Slie Is ring i-nder of the < rnoka and the madly 
devoted sweetheart of Zeno himself. Ml»s 

Hill's artvinipllshm-'nis are wast-’d In m-'lo- 

driinia. While the part sounds Ihe gamut of 
her Toli-e and emotion. It gives an Inadequate 

measure of lar talent. Her charm i* fell 
from tls- Ix'glniiliig. and I observed that the 

•iibfie point* of her acting were notb-ed an-1 
ai-prcclatcd by tbe audience. The j-art appears 

t-> offer alniost nothing until the last a- t. and 
yet Mist Hill iftakes the part stand out without 

111 any Way over*fe|-ping her bounds. Even her 
long |M-riiKls of standing still with nothing to 

say had their drsmatle value and Ml** Gill 

knew lu-tter than to brs-ak the *|>ell even tu 
the extent of moving a finger When the 
-•raal) ctme this rharmiBg maid had a sotrlng 

scream and anusual emotional strengtii. Mb* 

artificiality. Her s|K>Btaneoua youthfalness la Hill meet* the riHiniremcnt* of melodrama wlth- 
by Do mcBn* colorleaa. out iM-ing niebslramatlr. She couldn't be. That 

Helen (SIM Is loo lovely to play a maid. Re- is the pity. We prefer auch cultured talent 

memberlng her In other part* on Broadway, w* In batter part*. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Trtating of the “Logitimate*’ 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

“Mrs. Pat” to **lay Cleopatra LOMMiN. Knit.. Oit. Ufl. —Tlir ■nniniiK-rmrnt 

that •hi* "uprrb •rtlsf (-OBtrinpliitr* • 

return lo ShakrMpesrran part* lia« aent an 

aiittclpalery thrill thrn wlar playKorr-*. 
Eteept for a hrief arrlea of appraraneo^ aa 

Kaily .Macbeth to thr Maebrih of J. K llaekett 
three year* ayn. It l« twenty-fire years sin.-e 

Mrs ratrlek ranipbell ha* played In a Sliake- 

Hlieare play here. 
She i* all too seldom seen In the West Knd 

nnwailay*. hnt one hope* that her return 'n 
a part which, abore all aelre*se* of the time*. 

«he would play maanlfleently. will tie the be- 
Slnnlne of a aeries of aiipearanee* In ndes 

Hultahle to her sreat itifi* and iinluue jier- 

aooality. 

“Beggar’s Opera’’ to End 
Xiltel Playfair announce* the ainiroaebinit 

end of till* phenomenal run which began on 
.lane tl. lirJO. It was play<-d (b-tola-r lit for 
the l.MWHi time. ‘ Chu Chin Chow” bold* 

the re.-ord with 2.1^8 p«rformtnce* at HI* 

M*Je«t>'a and next 1* “rharley’a Aunt” with 
l.tiirt. When flr*t produced at Mneidn’* luii 

Field* Theater In 17l'9 “The Beagar'a Operi” 

hr..ke all iirerl.iii* re< onl* with a run of fti 

night*. 

Anglo-American Actorilarity 
Whin Tred Kerr, who playa the caricature 

r.nsli»hnian In “So Thl* la London’', completed 

a non *lop run of TiS year* two week* a*" 
Ed*in Robin* entertained him at the ''Mid- 
night Koll'e*'' Madeline Marshall. Fratiee* 

I’arvin and Margaret Dannerman wen of the 

party. “Roldiy" I.oralne, Edmund Gwenn. Paul 

Arthur, Herbert Waring and Allan Ayneaworth 

aKn aha red the ftn Of the evening, which, 

in the «i>rd* of one preaent, “did not in the 

Iea>t ninind yu of Kllla laland or Dr. Frank 

t'rane " 

Clemence Dane Pleads for Poetry 
laoiurinr on “The Future of the Theater” 

at the Old t'ounty Hull, Clemence Dune ap- 
pialed for more jioetry In the theater, ln«lat- 

In* that eMTV rreif n*e ha* expre«B..d lf*elf 

in terae. 
I do not N-lieve that the theater 1* going 

to the dogs." ahe said. “I believe It la going 

up and up und that the theater of tlie future 

will N‘ the theater of ver*e." 8he further 
atated that If -he had ehlldren and iniild 

not a(Ti-d t., -iiid them to the nnlver*lly ahe 
would -end them on the ttage and let them 

tour the tlneat edileation In the world. 
If the thealer 1- no u*e and serves no 

p  . in life, it lia- no future,” w.as her 

jii'lgment 

Theater Guild (London) 
Satiirda.t. tb toiler 13, w*« the forty-niutb 

ami l.i't |•errormalll e of “Amhush” and on 

M.4id.i.r tlie tiiiilil hrought to the West Knd 
Siition Vane - "Outward Hound”, re<entl.v -ern 
at the K\er;^llian. 

With all the Ih.*I iiitentlou* and wlalie* to 

ail as-iM'luiinii of artist* who are apparently 
aniious III ilu original and creditable work, 

one lannot help protesting ngain-t this policy 

of needle** iMirediim Vane's play ha* an in- 

tere-ting hu»le Idea, hut It I* eauentially an 

idea f.ir a one act play, and when a notion In 
dragged out from half an hour to two aud a 
half hour* pi*>r •ervh-e la done to the puhlle 

or to an admirable movement. Had the play 

never loen produced the tlnild would have 
had the exru«e: “Here In a play hy a modern 
Kngll*li author that ought to be produced If 

only to eni'oiirage the other* and to te»t Its 

strength and weaknesne*.” Thla Is n reakou- 
ible ei.'ii-e (no more) and the Everyman 

Ttieater will prohablg find It* true place in 

iheatrical lutndnn as an experimental labora¬ 
tory of the kind. Rut the author ba* not 
leameii, nr at least not applied, hi* le-eon 

and eiit tile pUy down to lesa than half it* 

length or le-s, and that la why the OuUd 

l>«* In iny opinion made a taetleal error of 
the tlr*t magnitude for which the combined 

opinbai, of the playgoing public will proliably 
niake It pay. 

Lil the Kngluih Guild look more closely to 

the practlt-e of the .American parent orgniitia- 

t'on and remember that there It a world of 

dlfferenro between experiment and diillne-s 

and between tlie new and the puerile. 

I should In Juatlee add that Sutton Vane's 
play was quite cordially recelvetl at the Gar- 

tlek. This show* that l.ondnn la ready for 
nnu-ii.nl Hubjoets. If m.v strletnrea seem .iar»h. 
• ‘.in only exeiiae m.\a<df by tuyliig that I 

have lieen looking Into the work of the Amerl- 

fsn Guild lately and more recently have rend 

•I'S English edition of KImer Rice’s piny, 
.Adding Maeliine", with Lee Simonson’s 

•rttings. After tbit "Outward Bound” !■ a 

P®"' thing. If otir own, 

Wirsisss Bhaksspsare 
OoiiHlderable exeepta from “Macbeth” were 

glnm laat Friday night by artlata from LO, 

tlie T.ondon dbilrihiitinK station of the Britl*h 
linuidcasting Cimipan.i. Norman V. N'ormiiu 

was the Macbeth with lleutrire Wilson as hla 

lady, Ben Webster and Ivan Berlin were 

the Mai'diiff and Ban<|UO. Cathleen Netdiitt 
arranged the play for bruudeasting. 

Bare Legs and Cusses 
The Watch rommiftee of Hunderland Tor- 

|M>rution distingulKlied It* otherwise undis¬ 

tinguished self some time ago by an unsne- 

eegsful attempt to prrsiude neighboring mu- 

nielpalitlea to Join in a veto of bare legs 
in the theater. It Is not that Sunderland 
haa an Interest In the tight* ind'istry. Tlie 

ohjeetlon to bare akin was not economic, but 
moral (tbo some people eliiim that the adjec¬ 
tive* are interehangeahle, this Is untrue of the 

Himderlander*). 

The latest “uneo-guidness” ha* taken the 

form of placard* behind the scene* forbidding 
artUt* to use the word “damn” and all such 
expletive* on the loi-al stages. So If any 

artist wishes to express hi* opinion of the town 

or It* watch committee be must wait until 
he feta ontside the area of the committee's 

Jurisdiction. 

And Sunderland will never see Shaw's 

“Pygmalion'* now! 
But aproiKw of these bare legs, the dear 

old “Referee" waa on the warpath against 

bare-legged dancer* again lately. .And I don't 
believe Willy ('lurk*on own* a aingle share 

in the paper either! 

Bristol’s Repertory Theater 
The Rotary riiib, of Rrlstol. ha* persnaAid 

the corporation to convert one of the largest 

halls Into a theater wlileh will be leased to 

the Rotarlans and run by them a* a re|>ertory 
theater. The hnUKe will seat over five hun¬ 

dred and the first piece* to be offered are 

IlMisn's “Pillar* of S<K-iety'’, Gal-dorthy’a 
“The First and the Idi*t'’ and “The Little 

■Man”, Hf. John Ervine'* “The Ship”, Pinen>'s 
“The Eochanted Cottage'', Milne's “The 

Truth About RIavd*''. Sutro'* “The Two 

Virtues”, Ghita Sewerby’s “Ruilierford and 
Sons'*, Brlghuuse's “Hotisen'* rhoiee'', R. C. 

Carton’s “Other Pvx'ide’s Worries'' and 11. II. 
I'avle*' “Tbe Mollusc". 

This con-ervative In the ma n aud very 

stisigy re|iertuire suggc*ts that Rri-tol Ro- 

tariana are pla.vlng for such safety a* amounts 

almost to iiierlia. However, a* Kup*rt Har¬ 

vey is to manage und pnaluce fur the rlub it 

may lie that the season will prvive more In¬ 

teresting than the list of plays leads one to 
siippo*,.. For Ilurvey ha* h-arned his business 

in the be-t srluails, having lo-en for some 

year* a**'»-Uttd with tJranville Baker and 
Liureiice Irving. During hi* lengthy stay at 

the Old Vie he proved himself a spirited, 

powerful and imaginative actor. I should 

say he Is jnsi the man to bring the Bristol 
-heme to fruition. 

Brevities 
A eommemoratlvr imrtralt medallion, in¬ 

scribed “Henry V. K-niond. English actor and 
playwright. Erected bj Eva, hi- wife, and hi* 

fellow craftsmen,” I- lu he placed on the 

headstone of the late “Harry” Esmond'e tomb 
at .tt. Germain en Ijye. The portrait me,|al. 

lii/ft la by the well-known sculptor, Alhert Toft, 

and many actor* and playwrights siibseribed 

to the fund oiiened hy Cyril Hareonrt and limn 
Clayton Calthrop. 

At a propaganda meeting of tbe A. .A. la-t 

week the secretary corrected erroneous nieni- 
ber-hlp Sgiire* quoted In a theatrical Joiiriia' 

recently. He stated that the mem)>cr-hl|> 
was now fi.33d. of which nnmher were 

In full lieneflt, an Increase of 1,1591 over last 
year's flgnrea. 

Lngg also dealt with the ease of a well- 

known ra.anager, F. G. Lloyd, who was adjudi¬ 

cated bankrupt owing artist* nearly fJ,.'**!. 
Lloyd had ouiitti-d to stamp artists' Unemploy¬ 

ment and Health Insnrance card and as a 

result waa fined on all six oonnta by the court 

and was also ordered to pay three times the 

value of the ln*nrai.re contributions. In de¬ 

fault of payment he was to be Imprisoned 
for twenty-four weeks. 

“navoe'', a new play hy Harry Wall, is 

to be the next Repertory Players’ production, 
due Sunday, November 4. 

William Henry Same, profeaaionally known 

as Penrhyn Forster, publicly examined in bank¬ 

ruptcy last week, stated be lost *12,.'/lO of 
♦.10.000 capital on tour of “The S-kin Game” 

and ♦(>..’■>1)0 on revue productions. Liabilities 

of ff-SK! and as-ets ♦.390 were disclosed. 

‘•The Bystander” having made circulation 
out of Its stupid stnnt, “Who Is the most 

popn ar actress?”, now offers a first prlxe of 

*1.2.30 and a aimilar sum to be divided among 
other prizewinners who select the winning or 
nearest lists giving the order of popularity 

of leading English actor*. 

Owing to a *erIon* car affection requiring 
an immediate operation. Jo-epb Coyne has had 

to give up his part In "Katlnka”, at \lie 

Gaiety. Laddie Cliff replaces him. 

Percy Broadhead lends the Pavilion, Liver¬ 

pool, for a matinee In and of tbe Actor-’ 

•Association Valentino Memorial Pension or 

Fund. Many artists appearing in Liverpool on 
October 31 will assist. 

“The Green Goddess” prove* highly jiopnlar 

and ha* passed Its fiftieth performance. Gil¬ 

bert Miller is arranging a Xnmt>er One tour 

to open after Christmas. “Richard the Third” 
will be the second Fellowship Players’ pro¬ 

duction of tbe season. November 18. As a 
rc-nit of this first effort this autumn a rise 

of twenty per cent in membership has been 
achieved. 

Basil Kean. George Ilarrl*. the de<orati>r. aiul 

Golding Bright, the agent, went North to hunt 

the real thing In Scot* for ’’The Little Minis¬ 

ter” revival. They found two, but visit- t.> 

Scotch theater* *o seared n)-.in that he lioli.-d 

South once more and engaged Norman MeKInnel. 
Dean confe-so« that tlie S<->t-' accenf wii- ti>.> 

much for him—or for a West End audieui-e. 

Nine "Royaltie*”, Including the Prince uf 

Wa e-. have seen “Stop Flirting'’, their vl-ii- 

Including many repeats, totaling .3.3. Another 
score for the admirahle .Astaire-. 

la-o Fall's ot>eretta In three act*. ‘'Pompa- 

donr”. will replace the Mieeessful revival .>f 

“The Merry Widow” at Daly's abont DeeemlxT 
20. Bertram Wallis leave* “ratherine” fi> ati- 

pear ** I>'nl* XV to the Pompadour of Evelyn 
lAye. IbTck Ohlham I* the Compfe d'Estrail.-- 

Only the great success of “The Merry Widow" 
has delayed production thus long. A four of tlie 

I.a'har opera, with Carl Brls-on .a* Hanilo, lie- 
gin* at Manchester. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON. Grand See’y-Tr«as. 

899 Main Streot, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Chicago Lodge No. 4 
.At the Oi-tober meeting a nice rliis* of new 

candidates was Initiated into tlo' mysteries 

of the order. Brother* Luhin and Brooks 

served refreshments and • good time w.a* bad 

by all. 
.Any T. M. .A. member* passing thru Chicago 

may get in touch with the lodge and memhera 

hy calling on President Herb Frnnksen, Me- 
A’l<-ker'» Theater, or on .A. E. Byrne, deputy 
grand president, at nrganiliog headquarters, 

.38 West Washington street. 

Tlie charter I* now open in lodge No. 4 and 
liny member* of the craft who wish to Join 

the order may receive detail* regarding ap¬ 

plication* and entrance requirements hy railing 

it|>on Brother Byrne. 

Buffalo Lodge No. 18 
Grand Preoident Cliarles W l^'akr and 

Brother D. Romanelli, deputy grand prealdent, 

of Torovito, were callers at the ortloe of thn 
grand secrelary-treasurer Sunday, Novemlu-r 4, 

to talk over matters of pnbllelly for the ad¬ 

vancement of the onler. They rejiorted proff- 

resa In Canada and are trying to plaw -ome 
more lodge* in that rountry. 

San Francisco Lodge No. 21 
dan Francisco I/Nlge held it* thirty-third 

nnnual benefit at the Wilkes-Aleazar Thealer. 
Tuesday afternoon, Oi’loher 'JS. The e>>mmlt- 

tres in charge were as follows: 

BENEFIT COMMITTEE—Al B. Cohn, chair- 
m.an; Ike Mark*, aecretary; F. M. BiMing*ley, 
Peter Boyle. .Adniph Behring. Burney Barnett, 
O. A. Eustace, Edward Langmald. Liiii* I’elp- 
man. George .Sauer, W. F. Schofield, George 
W.inl. Harry Ettling, Charle* Mills. Eugene 

Walcott. Ike Tuehler, William Porter, Dan 
Porter, P. Bod*oii. Jack Cooper. 

MUSIC COMMITTEE—W. F. Scliofleld. B. I. 
Barnett. 

PRINTING AND PROGRAM COMMITTEE— 

Al. R. Cohn, Ixnii* Pfirman, O. H. Eustace, Ike 

Mark*. Eihly laingmaid, F. M. Billingsley. 

COMMITTEE ON TAf.EXT—Alcaiar Theater. 
William Davis; Columbia Theater. John Lud- 
widge; Curran Theater. Robt. Wakeman and 

George Ward; Capitol Theater, W. R. Wliorff; 

Ca-iiio Theater. Harry Lord; California Tlii-a- 
ter. Jame* Gibson; Golden Gate Theater. Tony 
Kenna: Granada Theater, Wra Drayoott; Hlppiv 

drome Theater, II. W. Newell; Pantages Thea¬ 
ter, John Ilarrla: Princess Theater. H. Kimr 
hall: Portola Theater, E. Haliihan: Warflelil 

Theater, Oscar Melby; Wigwam Theater, John 

llcavey. 

PRESS COMMITTEE Phil Hastings. 

AUTOMOBILE COMMITTEE—W. F. ii< ho- 

fleld. O. B. Buotage. Ban Potter. 

The program waa a pretention* one, a* fal¬ 

low*; Overture. T. M. A Ori-hestra; opening 
addre**. Hon. Brother .Till.us Kahn; Fiest Trio, 

song*; Jame* McNally, “The Man With tbe 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
WASHI'.CllN s 
.N w riiiiiili X 
I.BDN \V. \V.\ 

TllE.VTKE. Seating capacity, l.gOfl, 
1*1. lure* and Vaudeville. .Addims 

■SiiKi iix, Chester, Pennsylvania. 

Hats": Dainty Txirett.i Thomas, song and 

dance; Corlnne Tilton. “The Cliatterliox Doll’’; 

“.Application of 1»< ks and Hohls’’, boxing; 
Geo. LIp-cluiItz, violin *. l»s; J. Aldrich Libber, 
songs; Geo. E. Rei-d aud .Ali.e I.ueey, “Cali¬ 

fornia Poppy and Alaiiiniv'': Perndl. sbado- 
graph-: H.>l» Cro*s, comedy soiix*: M. E. G. 
Lime Trio, ‘‘The Gollywog"; .luscph K. Wat- 
*on. “.V Bi-arrangement of F.iet-”; Sophie 

'I'li.-ker, iiiterualioiial l OiiD d . line and her 
s.vnit>i>,it<ir, Teil Sliapir.1. Phil Berg and The 

Casino Girls: Carroll aiol tiorman, “Two Men 

an.l a Piano”; Tliomas E. Sl.ea, “Blta From 
Spotliglil-’: “Canlinar', “Tlie Bells'', “Dr. 

J' kyll ami Mr. Hyih"; R..j Clair with Mayal 

Gar(lm(r ami Gayely Girl-: Tlie Roniig Twin* 
witli Danny Silva; Keefer und .Albert*. “E<’- 
centrieity”; Maymo Geliru*. l•llaracterl*th|ue 

dance-; Duncan Si.-ters. evele of Hoiig-; Willie 
Meehan and Partner, short boxing boiii. .Al. 

Ilerii.an. “The Black Laugh", was tlie otli<'lal 

announcer. 

Jersey City Lodge No. 24 
Brother W. W. Baxter informs that they 

have u drive ..ii for new m.-mbers and exjM-ct 

to r>i>oft a Icrgo g.iiii in meiiil>ersbip very 
sill rtly. Till- is imle,-.| the rigid g'lirit ami 

all hslges sli'.iihl follow the e.vaiiiple and piisli 

tile g'HsI work along. 

Bronx Lodge No. 38 
Brotlier Frank Giovanni ha* lo-en appointed 

piil.li. ily ni.in nii.l proiiiis.'* sainie gissl thing* 

for tlie <’<.lumn *a.li week. 

On Saliinhiy )‘M-nliig. O' tol.>-r 27, tliere wa* 

u h'.lise-w ariiiiiig )>:irty f..r nienil>ern aad 

friend*. Tlie eiiiertuinmciit committee wa*: 

D. Kroi'ii. .'I.a'riiiaii: .Mio ijimeii. Irea*urer, as- 
*i-l.'d liy Itm-. W. Ennis. F. Giovanni, E. 
Benlieim, J. Capiito. .A. Rouitsi, A. Lazarus, P. 

I.ym'li. It. Frieiliii III, J. Kriiliek. Brother* 

Romeo and Ma.Gueeii were in charge of music 
ami ri'fr.-binenl*; D. Weiss and F. Giovanni 

hsik.'il aftir the .iecarutl..ns. A g.sid time wa* 

liad hy all. Ttii* is going to lie a regular 
affair, Pr.-i.l. iit D. We'** having appointml 
a lioii-e .ommiit>-e to look after it a* follow*: 
W. Tayl'.r, eliairmun; D. Kriipp. trea-nrer; H. 

Hainnier-tein, P. 1.,' nch, J. Fonder, E. Ben- 

heim, F. Giovanni, E. Stewart and II. Green- 
hiirg. 

This hsigp extends an invitation to member* 

of all loilges to attend and Join in tbeie aocial 
function*. 

New Orleans Lodge No. 43 
TiiP ortl. ers of lo<lge No. 4.3 have been 

honored by hs al 3t). I. .A. V. S. E. and M. 
P. .M. O. lo serve on the re.-eption coraraitti-e 
of the big ball to l>c held Nc>verab»“r 1.3 at 
Hie .Atlieiiaeuiii. From the looks of the 

decorations and liglit effeit* that the stage 

Is'Ts are l>uilding it will he SOME ball, 

prohal)I> tin- is-st tlie local ha* ever staged. 

President Davidson. Financial Sei-retary Gon¬ 
zales. Reeurdiiig S«-cretary Gliiek-raann and 

Tr,-a-iir)T AVagner have dug out the old full- 

dre-s suits to niaki* a tlasli. So you can see 
the T. M. A. glud-liaiid i-ommittee will be 

right there at the door. 
Pn‘-iiient Davidson fias b>>eii honored hy 

the grand hslg«' to act a* district organizer. 

Brotin-r David-o^ Iius Ids grip all (lacked and 

will start on a State tour lo gatln-r new ma¬ 
terial to tiiiild lip the 3'. M. .A. in Louisiana. 
Go to it. Dave, let 'em know you are a 

hil.stler. 
Brother .A. .1. Skarreii ha* l»>en preseuitsl 

w itli a golil hadg)' as second graml vice pri'sl- 
dent. He fakes pride in -howiiig all meinbera 

this l>adge of lioiior. 
•At the Novemts-r meeting flic loilge will 

hold nomination- for olHccrs for the ensuing 

year. Since tlie l<*lgc has grown In New 
Orleans there lias l>een a gisal attendance at 

the no'etings. 
.Any visiting lootlier in Ni‘W Orleans at this 

time is invitiHl to m.ike li m-> lf at home at 
the T. M. A. hall, 1011 roi»iii..ii street. 

T. QLUCKSMANN. 



An to all 
«l»-tjilU:. <i«-orf» f^bmitt an ctaa* tn<n*c«-r. 

AIi<» a> ma“*»r of pr»>[»rtW. Ab'oW 
mtto Ao*-f a» pablir:!;- maBac'-r, Bf’bo.d La 

frcBt and Marla Dolla a* maiiar<-r> 

‘>rtrt>4a Mryar aa boo>< ■aaar>-r An,--it 

• at ra»i>oo»lbl» f'jr tha aplaadld iTucraa wh. ■ 
• ill be iKoad at a apet-lal auostier «r ‘Or 

»*tafe’*, tbe ao'-laty’a oSalal pabttratios 
The rourt P.ayer* ware orxaBlzad Ut' Mit 

Bf diet of bard work duriov tba bot tooiBar 
BOBtbt the Baiobart parfaatad a trall-kBittad 

oraaBizatioB. Atraoft^ly eBoacb. tbe a'alatr 

bat DO praeideBt. tbe exeeatiee aotboritx be.n. 
Tatted )B a board nf Basaaert wboae Bani‘a-r> 

are Adale V. Batch. Edaobd Blarboff, If/ro 

tbae DaiBbortt, Walter B. Katpareit aad 
IleBra Ttetjeo. WilbelsiiBa Waodel it taare 

Urj of the aoriety. Oeorae Schaltt it a»«l»t. 
aat tearetary. Barthold Lafraox It traatf^r 
and Iraa Troettcbal it llbrartao. 

A:I tbe Baabert of tbe Coart Plyaer- ttk- 

ao aatiTe pert Ib a*«ittina tbe dlrertiir> aod 
aanaaert Tbe aeatiert are: Katbarioe r;oll 

Kama Bobr, PloreDce !*cblef. Herbert Meh-- 
teBt. Jobs Ratb)eBt. Katbarya Peter>. 

Boteb, Maraoer'.te Dotrber, Robert Wead*' 
William Weodel. Frad ^iatje. fiirlch k. 

CaroliDe Blaarbke aod JobaBHa Webbertoa 
■ Tbe aboTe-aeBtioBad perf<-nntoce «a> t.e 

premiere of tbe aoclety and eeery po». *>.» 

effort wat made to make tbit flrtt bow a d:t> 
tinrt tocceat. 

early ia Ccwer", **Stop Ttier*. “Tba Pr-n-e Oitp”. 

*‘Mr» TeaiAe'a Telefraa” aod “^barlay't 

Acrt". 

Pa'ber Jaaat PatrelleT it epirittial dite'-tor 

of tbe St. Mosica Dramati' Clsb. 
L 'tie 7i,--a‘ar ed-tof bat raa^;Ted a 

f'tjni V«-t 1/e-b, wbo aOBtrib- 
d ‘r’.-'.. V ;t ocf l.»tle Tbattar ArTl- 

t «D*.»-• da‘ad r.*atot<ar 13. a>'k.oy 
• t .t.fa--. L •» trade, ‘^ae taya: “Too 

e • 'lad roe !• e..ii.r „f T'eaBatic Anna la- 
U , f\ ..f, ,,,d l a not. I aa in- 

• ' r ele-e-l tod draattW; tbe eta^e 
: ii.et' '•* at,! . ye i» !r ay ' batra and 

>o -a d.re;=:,,y our playt. 

^ i.e y '!fotrd le O'.' etrtajar t'.’ Huotay 

.• r» at.n'.BUei. M I>ue'. . “Ea* b week 
tr^.'lee are {tatted oa oor bcl- 

a ■.■fd. at "elj at yt>OT reTiawe of New 
a i ayt.“ 

“CAPS ASD BELLS ’ HAS 
CHRISTMAS ITISEP.ARY 

Tbe Cafte and Bellt Dramatic So>.'let7 of 
Williaaa College. Williaartowa. N. T.. will 
atari oa a Chrlttaat eeatoa toor w.tb A. A. 

M Ine’a “Mr. Pirn Pateet By”. opeoiBC at 

Albany, N. T.. December lO, followed by eo- 

gagemeatt at Bof-beater. December 3*.*: Kyra- 

cnae, December 21; Baffalo. Decemlwr 22; 
Erie. Pa.. December 24; OeTeland. Det^mber 

2S, Colamboa. Oe<ei&ber 27. and Pittaburg. 

Itat-eaber 26. 

}./XJ- UTICA (X. Y.) PLAYERS ' 
.:B'.d m.b !>,« BUBkteyf. by 1. OPEy DECEMBER 5 

aat.'ed I't ibe n»n H'"j»e Player*. The Afteeatb aeaaoB of tbe little theater 

, ti. e\tr, Lg of «> t<Ae-r A' orditg to gr-top of Ctlca. X. T.. koowB aa The Player*. 

t»l B-mitpaie-r re|,ortt the ereot «at a great Deeember & with tbe prodo'-ttoa of 
a three-act comedy eBtlt:ed “Egy'tf’* Eye«“. 

____ by CoBttaace Wilcox. Tbit will be followed 

Hi..iyiroi si; "* ‘ 

/;f,/.\ S SLCO.'ii' Si.ASOS One of the featarea latrodcced each year by 

Tlie P.aybouee at Berkeley, Calif., which waa Tbe Playen la the iaTitation ittoed to aome 

t.d V.; of tiie cb^ldreh’, ,>rat .rdiy f'tuoded la*t year by Irring Pi<bel, f-traer other little theater orgasizatio* to preteBt B 

! ••■{cLg l>-auty'‘, oiened Mtor. 
-.1. VvveB le r 1<’, at tbe T. re.hoid 

I fttj a'<uue a:.d lOitlt etree*. New 

f'i.or iLg j ia.'eri- are )ti tb* '‘att: 
'.r ,t. j,- '!.e I'' • —— I>a> d I'r.tch- 

K t jf Kdiih Til aa the r^ueen; 

>1 ftc I'r.:,-i <r'ber* in'Iude 

;i,.: :.r • i;!/ ..b< '(i Ingram. Evelyo 

:.,r. I. e S. tjlly Icirotby H.'bey, AI- 

c/. .ifid Ned “Tbe Sleejllng 

i.ave a r;n of four '■<,n*ecutlTe 

. » at tlje 'I’.reebold PlaybfHiee. 

yoLcg {■ 

PARSOXS COLLEGE CLUB 
SELECTS ITS CAST 

Tbe dramatic dob of Parson* College Pair- 
field. Ia., ia haay on two of three play. » bed- 
Bled for early prodoctlnn. after ca»f. wer»- 

eelected in tryoat* which indicated tbe wide 
interest in dramatics la this little collece 
Margaret Wheatley it bosiaess miDarer of the 

players and ATerill Hammer property maa. 

a LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
i! CLOSES NEXT WEEK 

MEMBER.S of Little Theater ip-oups who are writing articles for 
the contest are reminded that they have Just one more week to 
send in their contributions. The contest closes November 24. 

Ail articles received up to that date will be published In The Blll- 
lioard and selection of the prize winner by the Judges will be de¬ 
ferred until all submissions have been printed- Please remember, 
however, th:it November 25 is the "deadline”. 

The contest is confined solely to Little Theater members. 
The subjects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater 

from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage Lighting. Costum¬ 
ing and Scenery. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double. 
hpace<l typewriting. 

Vour contribution will be Judged by Us helpfulness and not by 
rhetorical flourishes. 

The Juiiges in the contest are; Wm. A. Brady, the well-known 
theatrical manager; Walter Hart wig, director of the Little Theater 
Service of tlie New York Drama League; Kathleen Kirkwood, di¬ 
rector of The Triangle Theater, New York, and Gordon Whyte, dra¬ 
matic and literary critic of The Billboard. 

Alldress all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The 
r.illiKmrd, 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y". 

.kDBoBD'emsDt ia Iowa City, la.. th;t «s.k 

1* fbat Prof. E. C, Mabie. leader and spoa*'- 
of tbe Middle West rollegiate dramatic more, 

meat, baa been made cbainaaB of tbe Little 

Theater Circle of tlie Drama League of .\mer- 
ica, aorceeding Walter Pri'-hard Eaton, wbo 
resigned becanse of pressure of other du'le*. 

Mrs. Starr Best, aettre ia estabUshiax lllt.e 
theater*, paid high tribate to Prof. Mable 

daring a recent aatiuBal meeting and this a|v- 
pointment is a general rerognitioa of bis abil¬ 

ity and aersice. 

I'oluDibur, O., ia to bare a little tbeati-r of 
ll> UWD. 

Tbe I'la.«er<‘ flub, wlileh was orgsDlzed re- 

• i ntiy. bss M-i ijr* <1 a leaw on tl»e old barn 

loisl'd OB tbe Joyi-e profierly in East Uroad 

► sod i* Will lriii,i<d.;i le|y tie r*-m'eleled 

luto a ete little tbiati r. 

I'be IMajer.' 1 :ijb b*. a tin tiilM r.liili of .Ij'i 

{"•'{lie, d t .di d into j‘ii*e and a.wii late niem- 

Im r». 'I lie a'tile uii ftil'ers will siitiply coin- 

Hiiit'-e. 1,11 a'-t.iig. ligbtlng. I'o.tiiiiiea and 

Tbe first Drama League produotioB of tbe 

F7. Dodge, la., unit thia year will be “Mr. 
Pim Pataea By”. Mr*. Seth Thomas. Mr* 

Ward Newman and Mr*. H. .*». Vincent are 
superrlslBg detail* of tbe prodactioa. 

M'liil.er. oiii.v will le- udiiiitled to Ibe [ler- 

toiiiiauii-. It I* {.laiiiK'd to Kive .eteral [ler- 

roniiaiii t-A d..riiiK tlie eoiiiiri;; winter muntliH. 

'Ibe I .oil will it,I,Util- ii.i’tf to iirodiii iiiit iiiii.tly 

one ill! iilays of He- kind M-ldoni i>ri>diii‘ed on 

Ibe lara-i r .lure.. 

Ttii- "I'la.i li*.i|.*-". w lili'ii will le- till- name of 

Ibe “lioiiii- 1. loi-uti-d ri-ry lu-ar tlie i-eiiler 

it till- ill), ••a..ly a* I ee.Hill- to »lri-e?.rar line*. 

It I* lleiiiKlit inii.idi ialile lali-nl dramatii- tjient 

ill llii- i-liy will be iliveliiiii-il and the venture 

»i.irl. out iindi-r tin- iiio.t fatorable aiiH{ili-e*. 

'I'iii- oltlii r- of till- eliili iiii-; President, Mrs. 

I'r< ili rli k Sliedil; vii-e iire*lili-nl*, .\lliert Miller 

anil .Mr*. .1 U Ta.vlor; i-i>rri-*[eiiiillng aeiretary, 

.Ml*. Hi iir.v 1.. ilille-rl; n-i-onlln)? M-on-tary. 

Mr*. W .\ ijrii-vi-*; tn-aaiin-r. Austin MeKI- 

riii diii-i tor., I Vi di-rli k .Sbi-ild. .M. Walter 

Ji ftri-y and .Mr*. Ili-nry It. .krnold. 

I'll.- iilii>s will be nndi-r tlie sHiiervision of 

Mr*. Ilenr.v Wulnidl and Mrs. ('Itarli-a St. .lohn 

fbiibli. 

-Ml I'iiiiiiiiiiili-at ion* should be aililresseil to 

Mf'. I riil-rirk Sbi-ild, Jtii Xorth Drexel ave¬ 

nue, foluilibll*, O. 

UXIUERSITY OF IOWA 
SELECTS ITS PLAYERS 

Forty-three men and women of tbe rntver- 
aity of Iowa, Iowa City, Ia.. have been selected 

•r, began play In Utica. Under thla plan play* have to membership in the University PIsyers. * 
b a pro- heretofore been given by tbe 47 Workshop of dramatic organixation of the university, after 
0<-tot>er. Harvard, the Amatenr Comedy Club of New tryoat* In which 237 partlcl|>Bted. fJordon 

iiise Mr. Tork City, tbe Playhoase Association of Sam- Johoson, of Des Moines, president of tbe aseu- 
mit, N. J.i aod the Aabam Dramatic CInb. elation, predicta that It will be tbe mnet su- 

talented The offleera of The Players thla year are: cessful year in tbe players* history and plans 

ring last R. E. Croase, president; Warnlck D. Keman, are going ahead for an unnsaalty strong pro¬ 
wl'.] be vire-president; Miss M. I. Doolittle, treasurer, gram of artivities. 

I liefer and John M. Boas, aecretary. - 

eomjuira- pj^QQj^iyN PLAYERS vf 
NoTember 2^ for firnt ofTerini. A mic- 

• negg”. are AMBITIOUS cessful Calamity”, which will laanch this new 

successes ^ balanced program of three one-act playa dramatic clnb on It* career, stwinsored by the 

Fhe Man ninslcal prologa was presented by the leading amatetir* and aoclety people of the 

umer, a c^urt Playera at Cl Rchermerborn street, near community, althn It 1* enlisting the service* 
The Red street, Brooklyn. N. T., Wednesday eve- of every one of stage talent. Very Rev. Oeorge 

priifessor ,,|ng^ November 7. and Tharsday evening. No- Lmg. dean of the Cathedral of .“ft. John, ev 
vember 8. pertenci-d In amateur dramatic*, will direct the 

in Cen- ^The first play on the program wa* “Finder*- Or*! pl*T: U -4. Flfer, Jultn* Bmr'sin and 
ermanent Ki-epers”, a one-act play by George Kelly, Walter Wood will he *fage director*; Mr- 

f scenery directed by Dorolhee Delmhorst. The char- Mark Penick and Mr*. John Redington. tech 

ir of the neters were portrayed by Dorothy Paulus, Jack nical director*. 
Word Clinic* from lai* .\ngele*, Calif , that 

till- .Vi-w- rinc .\rfs Tbi-aU-r. in the duwii-tow'u 
ili*lriel. ma.v now be rcgarilcd as an iis*urcd 

eiicee**. •'Mannsi ii by Kriiiici s Coldwater. the 
onl.v woniaii {imduicr in the We't, the Fine 
.\rts Tliiatcr give* proini-e of lil lua a long- 

felt Want in iiiu.'i.v ri-mmunity group* which 

are iiieliiicd to give tia-ir sn{i|iort to 3mu*e- 

iiieiit* out of tlie In-ati-n track*,’’ say* Tbe 
IlliiKtrateil D.iily News. 

■■.\iiilroili-s and the Lion ’, by George Ber- 

iianl .''haw. was {iresi-uted at the Fine .4rt* 

Tle-ati-r Xovembi-r .I. under the direction of 
WMliamciie Wilke*. Helen Jurome Fddy. stgge 

aud *rri-en star, {liayed the role of L.avin!a; 
I'r.iuklin Panghorn, .\mlrocles, and Licille 

Cavanaugh, renowiii-d dancer, contributed a 
ciilorfiil Cliinese curtain-raiser. 

Tlie Rpriogfleld (III.) Community Player* 
lisve selrrti'd Vovemlier 20 and 21 fi>r their 
lirst iipdui'tion*, and the play* sc' edub-d *te 
“FverylsHly'* Kushanil’', by Gilbert (^lnnan 

“The Locked Oie«t”, liy John Masefield, snd 
“The Game of Chess”, tiy Kenneth Goodman. 

t'o*tiime* and setting* are Iw-ing dealgned by 

memlM-rs of the player*, of wboia Mr*. J H- 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W* bare tlie newest and most sttrsctlve. a* well 
aa III* Isrgr.t ■-surliiMSA of playa In the world 
Keiid four ceiita for our new list. 

SAMUEL. FRENCH 
(lurortHicated ISSII) 

OldrsI piny publuhert in fhe vorld 
U-M Waal 3Mll ttraaL NEW TORK CITY 
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IITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
Article .\o. 23: 

SETTING SHAKESPEARE 
AT SMITH COLLEGE 

Br PATRICIA BROWN 

LliVti tH-forp tlip prpsipnt rpvl»al of lnlprp<t 

III slmkP'iM-Mr** in the tli*-«lpr—■ ri-rlval 

■Ini' to thp Krowtli of ■ now raft 

aiiiiiiia'< >1“ wliloli ran lot Sliakpi>|M-arp >ppak for 

liiiorlf. iitilliwaripil liy tin* rp^iuiroinpnta of ■ 

|.,Iiitf •tajo—Ihp «onior <'la»«»-» of Smith Col- 

l.i!.- ».TP yoarijr |irodiirliie a SliakH»|io«rp plijr 

III tip Nortliaiiiplon Miinlnpal Tht-atpr, with 

.. I iii rv llial arrunilpljr roflortpii Ihi* ataniliirila 

..f llio pa—Ing jrar"!—iMiw lrvlng>-»<inp. now 

•ll.•|H■ll . anon •‘Mt-w ' and pvrn "Kupro*- 

.nini»l|i". Twi-ntjr j»ar* ago thp Sbppp-Siipar* 

;iig i>-iiiai in "A \Vintor'» Taio” »aa kod 

out with itrvon 'Ward and natorfali—rpal watrr 

Itiiwing ovpr lalilio iwlihip*. moandoring at-roaa 

till' »i.ig«* from •'np to “down I/*. Ten 

}>AT' ago “itoniiai and Jnliot" apio-arod in 

ilip >vft luonotony of gray groon Tplrot rur- 
laiii'. la'lpfiiliy roarrangrd when the pro|>prtlpa 

«»Tr *liifi*-d to indiralp a rhangp of plaoe. 

in 1!*J" ' Tho Moniiant of Wnicp’’ waa glrpD 

with a niako-tiift rarioty of mpiboda dictated 

!•» the very high .aMt of produetloa that year, 

•lit alne with gllmp^en of new and vlTldly 

Iheatriial effeet"; and two yeara later “A 

Winter'* Tate" wa» re|*eated. with the Pame 

it>n< ateiiatlon of different »tylep. ioit with even 

more daring and e»|a>riiiirntal ptiniulation, Tlie 

|tirM'Dt writer -aw the«e Ia->t two prodDCtiuBn 

aud will limit tbia article to tlwm. 

Tlie lir't and mo«t e\i>en«lve Item In ‘The 

tlenhant of Venice" celling waa a platform, 

three alepa high, i-overiiig alnioet the whole 

pla.iitig area. I’rofcaaor A. Kliot, Jr., the 

proditier wanted tlioae tltr**e etep* In the fore 

gniund '<> hailly tlut he aacriticed unity of 

>tyle anil even aolid In-aiity in order to pay 

for tlieni. and I don't tielleve lie had lieartl 

ef Je—mr aud the ‘"Jenanertrepiien” at tliat 

I me. Ilia imagination had t>epn Ored l>y two 

^ early dealgna of Itotiert Kdmond Jnni>ti, one 

diuwioK. for 1‘orlla'a lioiiae. an lminen«e round 

window, with Ihrei- »tep* in the fon'ground. 

and the other pketcliing In glaring color an 

ilea for ShyliNk'a return to hi* home after the 

trial Mene—the lient 'and liroken figure crieoiing 

a "teep Venetian bridge in aflhoiiet again-t a 

glowing liliM*l red »ky and tangled ma*t* and 

►par*. To realize tho«e rwo pictnre* Mr. Kliot 

devoted nio't of the money appropriated fo* 

nfnery. From hi* long, ►hallow front platform 

with ll« »iep« to the apron two end plat- 

fnrtn* were huilt npetage, leaving a «nppo*lll- 

lHiu« |«ind or canal lieiween. and ai ro*a thi* 

at the rear ro*e and defended the Venetian 

lindge, llehind wa« the cyclorama and a 

lirollie piei-e of ma*t« and ►[•ar*. at either 

»ide tall hoitne front*—Sli.vloik* door and 

Iwli-onii-d window in one of them—and at the 

down ►tage end of the l•enlral trough a long 

curved >0*1. Thi« eerved for tire Venetian 

eiterior and Ktood thruoiil lit** flr»t four acta. 

I’nrtia’* hoii*e and the t'oiirt of Trial were 

►hallow fnmt wene* played on the platform, 

atrp* and apron. 

I’ortia’* lMiu*e wa* a »ery *oci'e«»ftil wet 

• ml coat nothing. Into gn old Idiie gyay hai k- 

drop of the Munlcl|ial The.iter'* wa* innertcd 

the twelie foot circle that had Iwen made 

for "The Yellow Jacket". 191!*'* aenior play, 

• ad the gray gri-en velvet curtain* of the 

earlier "Itonieo and Juliet" were dra|M>d at 

either »ide. To »hift from Venice to Itelniont 

revjuin-d mily to (1) pull the long »eal hack- 

ward* Into the trough. (2) eet Portia’* l>en<h. 

draiwd with a rich blue, on one *ide, the 

•a»kei table on the other; l.li lower the circle 

drop and the green velvet leg* and Ixirder 

I framing It. and it I lower the backdrop in 

I frimt of the Venetian bridge—a liackdrop of 

►ky with a few cypre** tree* at one aide of It. 

' •iwitlight wa* plaicd Jti*t tiehlnd the elr-le 

dri'|i. ►hilling Into the wln<b>w niHin whomever 

►at on the bench or the window ledge, tiroiiiv- 

•"g of lirilllant iu*tiiine* ni*>n tlw vurioiia 

le'cN till* ►hiillow ket afforded did the Pe«t; 

'“auly wii* achieved. 

To ►hlft to the trial *cene wa* aliiio*t a* 

•liiiple. The dal* and canopy, throne and 

►tMiU, f,^ tl^ duke and Judge*, were *et 

down left; a long table ami liench for the 

clerk* renter, .\ black velvet drop waa rented 

and a -eam in It eUahed open at right center. 

<hit«ide all waa aglow with blooilred light: 

'he >ia>h Hiiggeated a giiping wound. The 

bright red and white color ►plotrh at the 

I left waa lialanced by thl*. by tbe towering 

'••o|er in led at the right, aud by tbe tla*hlng 

•wituniea of Antonlo’a friend*. .Sbyliwk waa 

d dull, glowering maroon Portia, when 

a '-ame, brought another gleaming red note, 

to ttage lenter. Tbe greateat art was dl*- 

I’ kjed In Mr. Ellol'a manauverlng of that# 

character* and color* almut the ►hallow, blaek- 
drniM'd Ktage. 

There wa* no more money for Portia'* gar¬ 
den. Act V wa* *et with old-fa*hione<l tree 
wing* and foliage lairder*. heritage of the 

Miinieipal Theater'* »tock company. Only the 
moonlight playing on the front ntepa where 

the lover* *fretclied lhcm<elveH had a mti- 

iiientary clamour. But Ihi* relap'c to .m oiit- 
•laled and ridbulouMly artitiri:il manner wa* of 

►mall matter to tho*e who had devi*ed or Itad 
witneH*cd the aml>er *iin»et playing over Portia 
in her window, or Neri««!i'* yellow hair a* 
►be gazed after her departing lover; the bit¬ 

ter red gleam tliat ga*lied menacingly the 

►omiwr i-oiirt »cene, and the *hriveled figure 

of Shylock rrawTIng up and down the liridge 

again*! a flaming aky, even a* It. K. Jones 
had Imagined. 

"The Winter'* Tale" of 19l*k* kliowed five 
»ame general element*. The palace of I/eonte* 
remained atandlng thruout the flr*t part (thru 

Ilermione'* trial). In a totally different »tyle 

the "run*", *»iick with real tree* and bu*be«. 
► layed thru |iart II. the Ibibemian acene*. .Vnd 

viraiie* were u»ed for act V, together with *pe- 

cial ligliting, making that the mo*t artl*tic 
ixirlion of the production. Leonte*’ palace wa* 

prclentlou* and dominated by a lofty central 
arch of atrange, symbolic shupe, which wa* 

gaiized with n-d in tbe bulhou* upper |>art 

and gleamed green below. The same two 

color* were spattered over the purple walls so 
lliiif when, a* Leoote*' frenzy grew, red and 

green fuotlight* alternately (lashed over him, 
inlco*ifying hi* rage or jeglousy, the whole 

building eermed to answer and rcilect that 
• olor. In tile tip-»t.*ge i-orners r*‘d and green 
step* bd up to high, sikullow platforms, and 

►*» off tlirii ladnted. straight, red ibsirway*. (tiit- 
*idc In a far-away green light rustled tlie 
»hriiblierv of the palai'e garden. In«idc on 

the great hearth, down right, burned the ri'd 
lire. It* fierce light glaring in lieonte*' pas¬ 

sionate face, or ambering the queen and her 

little son. Tbe great dark hall wa* thick 

with gaudy Renaissance costume*. There wa* 
a felirllr Southern atmoMphere. an oppressive 

niM-tiirnlty, a sense of sonictliing sen*iml and 

dcrangi'd almut tbe*<> Siclliaii scene* usually 
represented, especially by amateur*, in cold, 

chaste, classical scenery and drc*se*. 

The prison wa* rcprc*entt*l by a conventional 

front drop, very plain, with a priem gate «et 

Into it. The trial scene wa* done quite daring¬ 
ly in the same klde wall* a* tbe Palu<e—only 

tbe backdrop with the great set arch wa* 

"•truck", revealing the semicircle of sloping 

platform* within the c.Trlorama. covcied with 
I'Uslw* and In thl* mene crowded with the 

Sicilian impulace. On the high right platform 

l.eontea sat In hi* throne, on the left one 

wa* Ilermione'* chair. Ib-tw«‘en them «at the 
Judge* at a long narrow table. Courtier* tilled 

the foreground at each side. .\ thrilling effect 

wa* when, iqmn bearing of her *on'* death, 

the Queen awoonevi from her platform into 
the arm* of her ladle* below. 

Tlie storm scene where the Imby 1* c.vimsi^ 

w:iH staged In tbe amphitheater of shniblmry 

liefore mentioned now muvevi downstage Over¬ 

head hung three border* of very long atrip* of 
crepe paper of different dull color*, each 

agitated by an electric fan behind a tree 
wing on tbe right. Tbe effect wa* an "Bx- 

presslunistic" attempt at the look and totntl 

slanting rain. Oalltcring darkne**. min—ami 
wiinl machines, tlniiidcr and liglitning, surf on 
the not-distant »hore, lointlng horn' and 

halloo* off left were more illiisioiii'tii- attempts 

at storm atmo'[>bere which almost cxtlngiii'lieil 

.\ntlgona*’ speech. .\ huge lu-ur. with nn- 

uutiirally brilliant reil eyes, poked bl* liead 

.and forepaw* over tbe ten k of tlie "rilii", 

growled and galloiH-d off behiiul the "run" aftei 

the shrieking .\ntigonii'. Then a* the hnbliuli 
iliniinislied and the light* l>egan to l>righteii tlie 

old shepherd entered and found tlie child. In 
thl* sra-ne wa* glaringly evident Mr. K'lot'* 

principal fault a* a Shakesjieurean pnslucer: 
the mingling of di*iiarute style*—real foliage 

with crepe.pa|MT rain. lueliMlramallc liear with 
natural, too feelile fee.lrig and speech. 

■"rime'*" choru* 'iN.eih and the dialog be¬ 

tween Tolixene* and (‘unilllu timk place with 

tint a moment of darkness between tliem on 

the apron against a purple banging. Tlie 
clown's encounter with .Viitulycn* and the 

•beep shearing were given a* one eoiitiniioii* 

scene In the half circle of lui'iie.*—Viitolyen* 
after picking the clown'* iss-kct cliinio*d a 

"run" and dropjied out of sight bcliind It. The 
clown discovering his lu'* ran home aero-* tlie 

stage bawling "Thief! Rascal!" etc., and then 

Florizel pursued Perdita on In the opposite 

direction. The ctepe-pajier border* were still 

in evidence, but Insisted high, imparting a cer¬ 

tain festive atmosphere a* of bunting which 

the alternative sky border* couid not have 
given. The high jHiint of this long scene was 

the Satyrs' Dance, when the spry, hairy tig- 
urea sprang up suddenly from hebiiul the runs 

and pranced down thru the grci-iiery. 

Tlie first scene of act V, dark and <*ild with 
lo-onte*' grief, wa* stag>-d in the foregmund. 

where the grayed king'* tliroue faced tlie audi¬ 
ence on a low dais against a curtain of piir- 

lile, flanked with bsqied black dra|*‘*. The 
throne wag lighted by two simflight*—one in 
tlie footlights, one overhead; the side* of the 

stage receded into Khaibvw. When Klorizel and 

IVrdita arrived, in yellow and cloth of gold, a 

second amlier footlight simt came on. Ilere 
Mr. Kliot added to hi* text the scene from 

"Periclc*", where a inoiirniiig father mir¬ 

aculously recover* bi* daughter—a scene, he 
Bay*, delilieralely omitted fnm "The Winter's 

Tale", where it I* needed only liecause it* eIo*e 

predeeessor in "Perleles” had l*een *o success¬ 

ful. It was In the general opinion the most 
moving and lovely scene in the wlail^ prodm-- 

tion, and wu* nndeniab1.v iniieh help-ul li.v the 

splolligliting coD'S'ntrated ui*»ii its two prln- 

eiial*. Tlien followed tlie eiHiver'atioii s,cne 
tV. gi. ailed hetwv'en two i*ivverfiil »hle 'i»it- 
light* which ''kst sin h liriglit ray* toward* 

each other aero** the stage tliat the t>ack- 

groiind wu* wholl.v Invisible thru them. Thi* 

i* an extremely interesting svvnlc devi.-e. and 
light* the actor in a highly theatrical. 
tiiral way, but it alinvv* little movement and 

few ch.irarter* because each jilaycr must al¬ 

ways stand in tbe full glare of the s|K>i|ight 
he fai'e* or l>e quite ot>«curi‘<l. ('on-iilcrublc 
rehearsing was rispilred to prevent ttie five 

character* from casting shadows niH>n one an- 

•tber. Finally was reached the statue -eene, 

where the inevitable gray green dra|-e* fermed 
the background, and purple dra|>e* thi- wing*, 
aad _a prollle piece of spring flowers led np 

glogg the foot of the rear hanging* to the 

(Continued on page 4til 

Arttrlv Vo. 2!: 

SUCCESS IN THE 
LITTLE THEATER 

By ARTHUR H. FAfUoT 

(Director of Tlio Catholic League Players and 
Tho Young People's Club of St. Stephen'! 

at Minneapolis) 

A I II.R all i' -aid and done .tlie nltiiiiate 

sneie— of any little tlie.iti-r luojeet is 

liased entirely upon the siipisirt given It 

by tlie ptiidir. .\ fhi-atrieal siicri.s- must lie 

fu'liioned Just a* well in the little theuti-r a* 

ill llie legitimate hoii'e. .V InmIv of people 

may be gathered togetlier for tlie riindamentai 

|.iir|iflse of prisliii'ing an amateur tlieairical for 

tile lieiietit of some one tiling or oiber :iad tt.i.i 

tln-ir organized effort* may po—itily derive 

momentary Hnuncjal since'-. Rut if u p,.|iiia- 

iieiit organization is I.'taldi'lieil. and 

n|Min a sound tinaiicial l>a'i'. the puli i, mii't 

I*, given the first cunsideratlon in this a* in 

aii.v other business undertaking I'.ir tie- little 

theater Is a biisines.—iiniatenr tlieutrical', tliat 

is not. It Is without question the piildie tivat 

will cither make or l-reak a little theater. I 

liave known any nimilier of |s-ople iM-rsonally 

who would buy tickets for a lienelit ^and nevi-r 

use them. Thi* I* nnliealtliy. Public Interest 

i* little theater since** and tliat sn.-.-es* and 

that interest I* only giiin.-d by legitimate pro- 

diietion of standard drama fostereil tiv a |m-o- 

ple with soniid. {iraetical under'tauiling of the 

1 rest lltutloll. 

I would 'ii.v then that 'in > ,•— for a little 

I lieu ter group lies ellierty ill the select io;i of 

tlie p ay. Tile play * the thing. It * what 

the |»'op|e tsiiiie to liear and see. The aetiial 

'!»!«*din-rion its**lf or tlie peiqde in it are a 

seisindar.v Issue. In iny eiglit yeiir'’ e\|M-rieiii i- 

as actor and director of liille tlieater gioop* 

I have seen orgaiiizatPins rise iip and tmrst 

ill a day with gariii'hcd priHlnctioii' of some 

liiglilirovv tiling or oiln-r. or as in a mure re¬ 

lent presentation liy a *ih iuI M-rvice ilnh. n- 

taiiiing several depiiriiiieiit* sinli a* chnr-',. 

dancing and dramatic art, where all of these 

were lianded Vogctlu-r into a coiiglonieratlou of 

cioor and ligllt called a "reviie". It wa* 

very evident by the attendance, which wa* 

most isiiispieiioiis tiy its ahseiice, tliat thl* *ort 

of eiitertaiiiiueut wa* dead, and the production 

was |int over at a loss instead of ii prollt. I 

have watclied with special interest tlie growth 

of dramatic club*, theig priMlintion*. their 

siicee'sc*, l*itU artistic and tiiiain ial. and Ihi* 

I* niy oi'inion Inised uiwm fact*. The bizarre 

(iriHliiction of fla*liy cnstiime, plotle** rev ii^s, 

Togetlier with file tediou* oiic-uct pla.v, lia* 

died a lingering death, while (lie little theater 

group piodiicing a *tundard coiiied.v or drama 

legitimately will thrive and make the money. 

-Vrt for art’* sake is nil. Tlie coffer* inii't 

Ik* well fllled to insure fnrilii'r prodnetinn and 

long life, and the taetles* pre sen tat ion of tire¬ 

some revue* will not sullice. People go to 

the theater to wifiie— a performanee of a 

Ktaudard jda.v presented a* it might iH-ciir in 

an.v piTsoii's lihrar.v or drawing riKim. and 

not to »ee some trigger-brain antluir'* fantastic 

with the leading man in long nine*. 

I would give a* an example a group of 

people handed together frnm The Young P<>o- 

ple’* Club of St. Sleidicii's of Minneapolis. Tliey 

arc fortunate enough to liave a little theater 

of their own seating a little over l"fl and fair, 

iy vve.l <*|iiipi>ed. This club ha* three oftii-er*. 

a iiresident, secreiar.v and treasurer, and alio 

contain* three l•onlmittees. whiih are priHliic- 

tion. prii|Krties and exploitation. Tlie president 

atqKiiiits live |K*qde from the grou|i and with 

the assistance of the director lliey select the 

play. -Vfter tin* *eIi*ction is made the entire 

priKliii'tion is then placed into tlie liands of the 

vlirector and he in turn work* wifli the three 

eominittees. With hi* |»TsiiiiaI attention the 

product ion isimniitlee. with tlie a—ist.inee of 

till- stage erew. plan' tin* seiting the exjdoita- 

tion eommittee the advertising and the treas¬ 

urer proliiiitc* the ti. kef sale. linl.v regiila- 

thiii sland.srd flat s. cio-r.v Is i scil or luiilt of 

wi»kI frames and canv.is. .v- flie stage ut 

|iresent is oiil.v eqiiiiipcil with licrders and 

foots, the sjiots and 111111111 liglii* are liorroweil 

from local theaters. Fiiniiliite. rug' and drai*** 

are rented for the run of tin- play. .\no*lier 

feature of this elilb is the prugiain prei'ired 

by tlie exploitation i uminiltee, wtreli contain* 

enough uilrcrtisiiig to nearly cover fli*- a-Inal 

cost of production. Seme of tin* l•lni''s mure 

recent pr'Kliii'lioiis h ive l>ei n "Til* I'lianii 

.S. hooi", "Tile I'uinoiis Mt'. pair", " Rillet'il ", 

"Tlie I'lii-onquereil ' and now liU' in Iireparati..n 

fur NivvemNT priKliiciiun Rita Wciinnan's "'riie 

.\ ’(ilittal", -Vs the club 1* yet vonng niin li 

I* to tie expected of it. It pl.in' a s|ii-lai 

eliiMioiise, a greer room, a scene dc k fur 

(Continued on page -tt'ii 
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ITith the j 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Pertonals and other Hems of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Address oommunicatioms to Stago Em> 
ployees and Projectionists Editor, The Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Hoy Iluoy, formerly operator at the Elite 

Theater. Betlian.v, Mo., has taken a three-year 
eontra'i a^ f>iiernfor at the Elite Theater in 

Inla, Kan,, and experts to begin work soon. 

The wherenltouts of tlreag (Sliorty) fatli- 

eart, moving picture operator, is being sought 

try his sister, Mrs. 1’. .1. Howard, who writes 
from her home, VKi Nortli Taylor street. Ama¬ 

rillo, Tex., that Catheart's aged parents are 

worried over his silenee. 

The editor of this department thanks the 
unknown contributor of a lengthy writeup and 
imrtraits of four veteran members of the Stage 

Employees’ I'niun, of Toledo, O.. taken from 

Tile Toledo Blade. The veterans are I.K>iiis 
l.yman, Edward Smiley, James Meek and Charles 

Emig, who Iregan their careers “backstage” in 

the old Wheeler Oi)era House, wlilch was lo¬ 

cated at the corner of Monroe and St. Clair 
streets and was destroyed by fire March 17. 

IMtS. The iiicture also shows a sketch of the 
Wheeler Opera House, known as the ‘‘finest 
Idayhouse in the West" before the fire. Space 
is not available to publish the data given in 

The Toledo Blade of these, the fonr oldest 

active stage hands in Toledo, but will be placed 

in our files for future reference. 

The supreme event of the year in theater- 
doro in New Orleans, and the South as well, will 

t>e the annual ball of the International Alli¬ 
ance of Tlieatriial Stage Employees, Ix)cal 30. 
to l>e held at tiie .\tlicnaeuni on the night of 
November l.'i. Novelties galore will be insti¬ 

tuted and handsome ])rizes will be given for 
the moat popular pi'rsonage in the masculine 
and feminine divisions. .\ grand march and 

other features not yet divulged will be on 
Tai>. -Ml tlie artists piaying th.it city week of 

November l.’i will be there, ns well as a gen¬ 
erous share of tiie public. I.s)cal managers are 

lending their time and assistance to make it one 
of the greatest successes of years, particularly 

Col. Campbell, of the Tulane; Earl Steward, 
Orpheum: E. tlrecnblatt, St. Charles; Bod- 

nej- Toupa, Crescent: Maurice Barr, Saenger 

.Amusement Company, and others. Robert 
Murptiy, president of the local branch of the 
alliance, is dirco-ting the alTair, and L. J. 
Knochel is chairman of the reception com¬ 
mittee. The committee on arrangements are: 

A. J. Skarren. B. J. Murphy, James Dempsey, 

A. Alloy. .1. Bir.zo. Ben Mans, E. J. Manras, 
Joseph Tliom.is, .T. Ham’lton, E. J. Mather, 
Thomas Sinnott. 1>. W. Mason, Totiro Glncks- 
mann and Joseph Alloy. Members of the press 

committee are; Maurice Barr, chairman; Har¬ 
old Wright, Krcnl Coburn, James Crown, O. M. 

Samuels and J. W. I.eigh, local Billboard cor¬ 
respondent. Music will be furnished by Schil¬ 

ling's Rand. 

SETTING SHAKESPEARE 
AT SMITH COLLEGE 

tCoutiiiucd from page l.'it 

Tdatform. curtained in with spring green, where 
the statue was revealed. This scene was 

lighti‘d almost entirely by floodlights in the 
right wings and a spotlight thence upon the 
statue. 

In this last act Prof. Eliot did a Ctjsistent 

and be.iutiful piece of staging, u-ing only 
draperies, lights and set pieces. There waa 

none of the “Expressionism" and “mono- 
dramatic" tendency to let the stage and light¬ 

ing reflect only Leonte«’ state of mind, which 
obscured his earlier scenes, and none of the 

gross incongruity and confusion that marked 
his Bohemia. It was pure Shakespeare In the 

modem picture-stage manner hut uncluttered 
and often intensified with lighting effects Just 
as his casket scenes and trial scene in ‘The 
Merchant” had been. As EXPERIMENT the 

first scene of the oncoming of I^-ontes’ frenzy 

was perhaps more interesting, and certainly an 
extraordinary accomplishment with immature 

girls for sole pt-rformers, but for satisfying 
artistry the scene from “Pericles” remains 

in my mind as one of the mo«t perfect bits 

of Shakespeare I have seen. 

SUCCESS IN TH E 
LITTLE THEATER 

(Continued from page 4.'i) 

prodnetion purposes, the purchase of adequate 

lighting apparatus, and the promotion of a 
drama study club and a sitecial orchestra. 

The policy of this club then 1“, .and will 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

THE LIFE OF A BALLET MASTER 

OLGA RACSTER h.is written the memoirs of Enrico Cecehetti, the noted 

ballet master, under the title of The Master of the Russian Ballet, and It 
is .a book of mixed interest. I s,ay “mixed” because some of It is extraor¬ 

dinarily interestinpr and some of it is plain flub-dub. 

I am quite sure that anyone reading The Master of the Russian Ballet 
would have been much better pleased if Cecchetti’s method of teachinp had 
been treated in detail. Surely it is of major Importance that the way In 

which a master taught such dancers as Pavlova. Nljinski. Karsavina. Kopo- 
kova, Massine, and numerous others nearly as famous, should be made known. 

Put of this there is scarcely a trace in the book. We are told th:it Pavlova 
had the undivided attention of Cecehetti for three years, but of what hap¬ 

pened during that time, what she did and what, he did to turn out the finished 

product, is withheld from us. There are plenty of anecdotes told; there Is 

lots of gossip; there are many good stories; but of Information about the 

art of dancing and the teaching of it there Is mighty little. 

The most interesting parts of the hook are those devoted to the rise of 

(”ecchetti to fame. He came of a family of dancers and was trained by a 

great master. In his youth he was a favorite in Italy and created more than 
one important role in the ballets of his time. He was a dancer of marvelous 

agility and the possessor of a great technique, and this brought him his just 

reward. After n deni of touring he settled down in Petrogrnd a.s second 

maitre de ballet and remained there until professional jealousy and Intrigue 
got too much for him. P'or several years he was with Hiagelev’s Russian 

Pallet, and while there taught many dancers w’ho are known the world over. 

A hard-working, conscientious artist and teacher is presented to us in The 

Master of the Russian Ballet, one who ■was ■wrapped up in his art and found 

little time or had little Inclination for anything else. Anyone ■who thinks 
the life of a ballet dancer Is an easy one ■will be undeceived when he reads 

this book. It Is a life of grinding toll and Incessant practice. 

As I said, there Is not much to be gleaned from The Matter of the Russian 
Ballet about dancing and dancing methods; but I do find some words of advice 

to intending dancers that, coming from the source they do, must be counted 

of value. Speaking of what is necessary for a dancer to poasess. Cecehetti 

says: “There must be three natural gifts—(1) strength sur les pointes; (2> 

high elevation; {3> great facility In turning. In other words, blessed are 

they who are not tight about the hips, whose instep Is firm and pliant, and 
who.se limbs are supple and agile! For these there is hope, hut even such gifts 

:ire not sufficient. There Is the que.stion of looks. A girl must not be too 

tall; she should have a face capable of looking pretty on the stage: she must 

be intelligent. To he really great she should have the soul of an artist and 
the determination of a prize fighter.” 

I have mentioned before that there are some really good stories in The 

Master of the Russian Ballet. I doubt, tho, whether the author, being np- 
p.irently a Britisher, realizes just how funny one of them Is. I quote it so 

my readers may have the laugh, too. Here it is; “American audiences—out 

West—were sometimes very amusing. At most of the towns In the I'^nitcd 

States there was always a terrific amount of enthusiasm, Madame Pavlova’s 
exit from the stage door being generally awaited by a crowd. There were 
demonstrations at her hotel and around her car. hut for sheer enjoyment 

nothing could beat that of a certain gentleman at Buffalo. He occupied tho 

stage box, and from the wings nothing could be seen of him hut the soles of 

his boots. Madame Pavlova called Cecehetti and asked him what he thought 

of the spectacle. Had the boots any abstruse meaning? Had they been sent 

hy the purchaser of the box to represent him. he being called elsewhere? 

When she went on tho stage to dance she obtained a good view of the ap- 
l)arent phenomenon. She discovered that the boots were attached to a gentle¬ 

man who was sitting with his feet out before him on the balustrade, his 
thumbs thrust into the arms of his waistcoat, a cigar in the corner of his 

mouth. He was enjoying himself thoroly! Critics of American manners say 

that the attitude is peculiarly typical of the ‘wild and woolly West!’” I am 

sure we should all be grateful for this thrilling narrative about wild and woolly 
Buffalo. I wonder if the author is quite sure it was Ruff.alo? It sounds to 

me more like way out west in Maine, where the wild and ■woolly cowboys 
and Indians hunt the savage gazookus in the cotton fields. 

How.sumever, as the native American puts it in his crude way. The Master 

of the Russian Ballet is good reading, as far as it goes. I only wish it went 
further. The things I want to know are not in it, and they could easily be 

there, but what is there is entertaining enough to make a couple of hours’ 

pleas.nnt reading. 

PLAYING THE VIOLS 

I am credibly informed by an eminent musician that one of the most re¬ 

markable advances made in the field of executant music lies in the technique 

of violin playing. He tells me there is little doubt that Paganini purposely 
wrote his “Etudes” in a manner which he considered impossible of execu¬ 

tion, so that his reputation as an Incomparable violinist would endure for all 

time. Nowadays all good violinists play them as a matter of course, and they 

present no great difficulties. 
Something of what underlies this, something of wh.at these advances In 

violinistic technique are. Is made clear in String Mastery, by Frederick H. 

Martens. 
Mr. Martent has interviewed some forty viol'nists, many of them of the 

very first rank, and has devoted a chaptor to each one’s views on a r>articular 
phase of his art. Thus one will talk on bowing, or on tf)ne, or method.s «»f 

study, and so on thru forty points of view of forty men who know what they 
are. talking about. Then Mr. Martens gives the viewpoints, in the same way 
and style, of the viola, viola d’amore, cello, double bass player, and .a chapter 

each to the accompanist, the piano trio and the string quartet. 

It strikes me that here is a mass of material for the players of stringed 

instruments which must be of extraordinary value. I have rend chapter 

after chapter with absorbed interest and found them to be all delightfully 

written, free from pedantry and packed full of facts. String Mastery should 
fill a gap in the literature of the violin, for never before, so far as 1 know, has 

a symposium of opinion such as this is ever been brought out. The beginner 

should be grateful for the opportunity String Mastery gives of learning ■what 

the masters of his instrument are willing to pass on to him, and the oxiieri- 

enced player is sure to find something in all the wealth of information here 

that will be of value. It ■was a big tJisk which Mr. Martens set himsolf, and 

he has accomplished it in an admirable way. 

THE MAfiTER OK THE Rf.S.<HAN BALLET, 
liy Olga Uatuter. Piibllwhed by E. P. Dutton Sc Co., 

«81 Fifth avonne. New York City. $8. 

BTRINO MASTERY, by Froderirk R. Mnrlens. 

PnbBabed by Frederlek A. Stokea Co., 443 

Fofirtb aTPDoe, New York City. $3. 

rontiniif to be, (be presentation of standard 

drama and eomedy only—the tried and proven 
first (tlxen by .New York playera. 

It« motto U “Let the othiT clubs experiment 
with the rsnfai.tle.” Rexnlt—An Interested 
liiil'lle, tin artUtie performance and a little 

ilieuter laid ni>oo a flnanrial foundation as 
-olid :iH a roek. 

EIGHT BILLION SEALS 
MULTIPLIED BY X 

No, we are not talking about the sleek, 

soft seals that go to m.xke np milady's 

coat, but of an entirely different kind of 
animal—the sticky little Christmas seals that 

are so mn<h in erldenee around tbe holiday 

-eason and that you always Imy to support the 
fiaht axaln-t tuttercuIosU. 

If yon ean stop to think of eight billion 
seals, you will get some Idea of how many 

of these holiday messengers of eheer and hop.. 
have been distrlhnted In the last fifteen years. 

When the National Tulterrulosls Asso<.|ation 
l>egan to sell (Tirl-fmas seals in 19os, only a 

few hundred thousand were distributed. Last 
year orer a billion were distributed, and this 

year the total will run up to nearly 

isiO .Ml told. sln<-e the total number 
of seals distributed has been well up to R.'Sirt. 
I'Oo.fss). Of tW* number fully 2.riuo,oop.<ssi 

have been sold. What could not have been ae- 

iximpdshed hid the rest of the eight billion 

iH'cn sold! How many lives might hare been 
saved! How many homes might have been 
made happy! How many boys and girls might 

have been restored to health! Think of the 

pathos in those unsold billions of seals! 

But this la not to be a pathetic story If 

Is to tell how the eight billion seals have tieen 

multiplied by that unknown quantity In life, 

good cheer, service and hard, self-sterlfl. Ing 

work, which we cannot call anything better than 
“X". Every doll.nr’s worth of seals that has 
been sold and distributed has been exfu-nded 

hy entbushisfle, sltriilstic workers to make 

happiness for others. Mo-t of It has been -pent 
to spread the mes-age of tnberculosls cheer; 

namely, that sufferers from the disease may In- 

cured, and that this plague which now kills 

lOO.tiOrt iK-rsons every year may he redm-ed to 

a minimum of only a few hundred perhap-. 
More than that this story Is designed to tell 

yon how the e^imparaflvely few Chrlstmas-s»al 

dollars multiplied by education, courage and 

lonvlrthm have persuaded •■ounty. municipal, 
.‘State and federal <4lielala that tnheronlosis 

prevention is not only a humane, but a sound 

I’U'liK'ss proposition. They have succeeded In 

g.-tting them to build sanatoria, hospitals, open- 
air schools, preventorla .and similar Institutions, 
and to provide nur-es. health offleers and many 

other work.Ts. the total valuation of which. If 
put In dollars and cents, would run Into hun¬ 
dreds of mElions of ilollars. Thus, every 

Clirl«tmn«-seal dollar has not only produced In 

ten-st, hut It has mulllplleil Itself by five, i.n, 

twenty, thirty or even a hundred. 
There are some who think that Chrlstmas- 

se.al dollars spent In eduraflon and organlxaHon 

work might bettor be spent In buying milk 

and eggs. Bit supi>ose that eTery (Tirlatm.as 
seal dollar was used to get somebody to spend 
$10. or $1d0 on milk, eggs and boapitti 

rare—Isn’t that a better Investment f Who 
would not put Ilia dollars where they wonid 

ho multiplied many timet In a life-saving en¬ 

terprise? Such Is the Christmaa-aeal esmpaign. 

This Is what It does and what It stands for. 

We might even say that every man. woman 

and child of the llO.OOO.noO in the rnited 
Btates has been made happier and stronger by 

the Chrlstmas-seal dollars that have been spent 

In the last fifteen years. Who will deny, for 

Instance, that the cutting of the tnbercnlosls 
death rate since BkC. from 200 per 100,000 to 

100 per lOO.ism, with a consequent saving of 

over 100,(sio lives In this year alone, hasn’t 

benefited everybody In tbe country? It baa 
indeed, not only In pocketbook, bat In health. 

Tbe (’brlstmiis seiil dollars are life saving 

dollars. They buy the machinery that saves 
liiimnn lives, they bring tbe nurse Into the 

borne, they teach the family bow to live, they 

jirovlde hospital and sanatorium etre for the 

hopelcHa or tho eurnble eases, they build up the 
health and vigor of the child who Is below par 
and who Is threaleniMl with tiiberrulosls. they 

keep the earelesB, spitting consumptive from 
spreading disease about the home. In short 

they spread happiness, cheer and prevention. 

Why not lie u llfesaver and buy your Clirlst- 
maa seals In u larger measure than you have 

ever (sintemplated liefore? la-t your dollars 

also multiplied by X. 

IJM.’l.HfAKl 
By N'uUi or Ear. With or without music, isbert fourSa 
Adult ts./li.tiers taiiglit by rasll No teachers required 
Hi'ir In-lrii.-tUsi Ciiurse for Adeajiced PlanlsU Ifern 
117 .lyles of Haas. ISO ,Uvn<s>paled tXfecl*. Blue Rer 
ii*iny. Oriental, flilm*. .Mevle and t’afe Jazz. 
tkiilings. < le«er Breaks. tSpe.-e Killers. Sax Shire 
Triple llase. Wicked llamas^. Blue Obltxeto. ano 
217 oi!ier .Huhjects Includlna Bar Pleyltif 110 pige« 
of IIBAI. J.izr., 2S.onO words A nowUt brinre our 
KKEH Special tMfer. WATERMAN 
2S8 Superba Theatre Bldt.. Lm Aaielaa. 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

Box Holders Till A. D. 2866 LiiMmiV, (111. •J7. —TIm- Allxrt lUII 

I'* »*> ■ny>'"<J.v •" S*'* * 
I'lml ►IH'i'lslI.T Braiil'‘'l »•> It wliin It 

ita oharfrr wh«-n thr ball waa built 

a iiifmorltl l<> the I'rinrr Conanrf. th<' hu«- 

iiarnl of <iuoon Victoria anti the eraiitlmoth«T 
(if our own tlforsc Uo*. On tho t'onaort’n (Icatli 

It «a« propo'od that two racmorlaN ahoiiM be 

criitrd to lilni. one a atatno and the other 
a niinimotli hall to Im- devoted to the arleneea 

and art-* Tlila latter propoaltlon flopi'ed thru 
lark of the eenta. Then hla -on. auh«e<|uently 

Klni: Kdward. took a hand and thru hla i>er- 
M.nal Inltoence came the aopport of many 
wealthv people. The money waa aotten mainly 

thru the rale of the permanent rlxhta to hoxea 

and atalN to !»• held for a len«e of IW* yeara. 
Thirteen hundred were thiia aold In the year 

isii*. hut tho tew of the orialnal purchaaera 

are allre today the leaaea have tieen either 

Mild or Inherited. The I.. C. C. la trying to 
iboliah thla ••protection” atuff aa reitarda no 

rertrlctlon. and thla they want to extend alao 

to the Theater Koyal. Urury I.ane and the 

Koyal (>|H'ra lloure. Covent Harden. In |>ateDt 

theater* the liquor liara can lie kept open 
practically indeflnitely, or at any rate aa looK 
a« the chow la runnins, and the lleenae aiitbur- 
lti<a cannot kay nay. However, the manage- 

menta uenerally conform to tl^ local boiira as 

ri'carda the paying puhlie. hut the roatom la 
or »J'> to keep the “ataff" tiara open for the 

iiM' of the p,'rfurmera until half an hour after 

curtain fall. 

M. H. A. R. A. 

Thl> We think la one thing In which we do 
have the lieating of your xaudexille folka. 
namely the threeaiuartera fare coneeaaioo to 

partie* of hve or more vaudeville arliates 

trateliiiK to the >ame town nr lone. Apart 
fnini that imr individual vaudeville artlutea are 

allowed 'iti |Hiiitid< extra free liigKoKe on a third- 
ela»a fare, making Ifdl imiinda free for the three- 

quarter* fare and all exeeaa scaled at a very 

n-duied rate. 

.\ll tliia la conditional on their belonging to 
the Muaie Hall Artiatea' Railway Aasociatlon, 
which, like the V. A. F and the V. A. It. F.. 
it o|«Tated entirely by vaudeville artistea 

tliem'elve*. The yearly aubaerlptlon la l.t.To. 

of which fil’ cents l» earmarked aa a eewn 
pul-ory donation to the V. A. B. F. During 

the pro'iwrlty of vaudeville the M. 11. U. 

niimhered almut six to seven thousand, but 
lamc then the slump with the runsequenee 
that the membership fell off no mnrh that this 
Marrh the "Uates” owed about fll.otWt and 

wa* *tradlly losing each week aboot $6ii. with 
no hole of recovery. The ••conrea*ton” given 

hy the oimbiued railway companiea to the aaso- 

ciatloo waa too valuable to be loat. an the 

strung men of the orgunlaatlon got together 
and made drastic revisions and alterations, 
with the "ax ' much In evidenee, klesars. 
Marlow. ClalT, Voyce. Herlert, Ilriire llreen 

and Monte Ilayly, the honorable treasurer, ran 
DOW show their exertion* were right. They 

Introdueed a quarterly card for those In re- 
dueed elrciimataniea at $1 2.1 and what with 
emnomie* they have foild off $1.1bO of debts 

and got the show In a safe flnanrlal position. 
There is still a debt of ll.taxt owing, hut with 

e«|N.n*e* down to Jl.'N* and an average Income 

of IJiNt thing* seem on the upgrade. Cannot 
Hie N. V. or some organisation get Mr. 

AIIm-c Interested In a like “eoncesalon” from 
the .Xnierhau railroad*? 

“Yes, We Have No—Pantomimes” 
•Xnd ClirlslniN* without these shows la like a 

house without central heating. The only one* 
we ever *aw In New York wa* at Maeey'w—or 

wa* It Segal.CiMiper's. Still, a* already cabled. 
Ihe Hip has quit, as If would lie f<mils|i to 
disturb the "Brighter l.oDdun” money maker, 
and with Drury I.ane running a big auecess the 
l•.ve•■nm Is the onl.v one that seems to lie In the 

•'•■Id. altlio we do know that S^lr ttswald know* 
tliere’s a market for this class of entertaln- 
no'iil at Christmas and the t^nnoiincement la 

out that he ha* engaged I.lly Morris for the 

imrt of "prln( ipal laiy*". Will If lie at the 

.Xlliainlira't We wonder! Oh, ye*, the I’alladiuiu 
will ill*,) run panto. Time wa* when panto. 

• I tile Marlello Tower, like theater* In sub- 
'"■•■an Uindon, wa* a great event for all con- 

IVERYONFS VARIETY 
r ' ,TI"' <*f ‘•Auitrallaa Variety and The thaw Warld’* 
*1' to Ihe forMoIng New capital and 
. 1V. ‘ 1 . **'‘^'’1’*’^*'*‘* “'<• • •'** “"I yitlle policy 

eontU lie to cover Motion Pletiirv*. 
auditllle. Hratna. CIreut Fairs ard Chautauquas 

... s Psnet way. The advtrtlaing rates remain 

. ul’jrJ •"* ‘‘otnnnmleatlon* should b# addressed 
L; ‘IAWTIN c BUENNAN. ISItav. lU Caitlaraash 
« Svdnay. Auitrilla. 

i-erned. but bu«ae* and tube* have annihilated 
*1*11 e and there you are. Nevertheless some 

statlslleian ha* trotted lait tlie fart thnt we 
are to have 2tki this year all over the eoiintry 
and he la marveling at the fact that Ceorge 
Roliey goes Into panto, of the curious n.vme 
the "yiieen of Hearts'". He played this ehar* 

aeler at I.lverpool fully fift*-en year* ago. 
Hola>y liad great experience in fill* elas* of 

work and the show* u*»'d to run from twelve 

to sixteen weeks. .\sk .Hlr Hurry I.auder. He 
know* something about pantos. When Rotiey 

broke Into revue In I.ondon all the metro¬ 

politan* atared and rubbed their eye*—they 
had only thought of him a* a single with a 
penchant for "hliic gag*”. S'triith. 

This Is New for England 
The workmen at the Wembley Kxliibition 

have now filled In the ornamental lake, which 
will trt* lit by four vessel* thlrt.r feet long, 

representing four p*rlials of history. Columbus, 

.Armada, Nelson and the present. The whole 
of these things will be picked out with colored 
lights, while light will flood from the interior 

onto the water, which will be mechanically 
agitated, thus getting wave effects 

That Sunday Opening 

It's started and good and hard and you'll 
note very early. Shall the exhibition be open 

on Sunday? Those for the opening say there 
I* a vast horde of folk who cannot possibly 

see the show except on Sunday and. a* for 

example, all continental exhlbitiona an- open 
on the Lord's Day. That's torn it—Hiat 

mention of continental. It is said tliut if the 

exhibition N open, on no account will tin- 
I’leasure Park be open on that day—hold Huit. 
you concessionaires. This we are given to 

understand Is definite. Lord Hisborougli *a.\* 
he (|iiite aiiprovea of the plan to opi-n a- It 
would keep folks out of nii»ehlef. Sir Will am 

Hull *aya ditto, empha.siling the screwing ,1 >\vn 

of the amusement Joint*. Sir John Niufon 

Critfitha okay* the Idea and suggest* that 
•■star” preacher* be let Iiaise in a *i*eiall.v 
erected ball. And there’s a gisal many more 
like that—but all say cut the midwa.v stuff. 

They won t out the entrance fee, Sunday or no 
.Sunday. You tsf. 

Big Circus Losses 

Here’* *ome figures given out by the otiicial 
receiver relative to the National Knterf lin- 
menf*. Ltd., which was floated b.v and liamlled 
under the direction of T. -M. Sylvester, who 
has a reputation for had luck yearly aa regard* 

tlii^ kind of enterprise*. The parent eom[ian.v 
waa Incorporated in 1012 with a capital of 
Sri.''iOO. which wa« shortly increased to 

Sl.tXkl.iXkl on $2.oft share*. It ran a circus at 

the Crystal Palace and the whole of the 

invested capital of IlM.tkVt was loat. It sent 
on tour the Imtierial rirciis, which visited 

Liverpool, Manchester, (lldham, I’raSton and 
Bolton, grossing $2S.8!XI. with expense* at 

MT.Wki. and when it got to Manehester it bad 

only f-lo In hand. All the availuhle a**et* 
amounted to a marquee valued at SlD.lkiO. The 

late secretary coolly stated that most of their 
losses were due to the high salaries of the 

artiatea. Hood gracious me. the piair dupes, 
ao Jt la alleged, never got their salaries;;! 

Home Productions 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
The Regent picture and vaudeville theater Don .Smith, former manager of the Rialto 

at Centerville. Tenn , 1* being remodeled Inside. Theater. Clinton. Ta.. and later manager of 

- - • a theater In Marshalltown, la., la going to 
Police anapeet an “Inalde Job” In the theft Columbu*. Neb., to assume management of a 

OetolxT SO of tin.l .'to from safe of the Rialto picture house for the Hostettler Amusement 
Theater, Bnrlington, la. Company. 

Defective wiring I* said to have caused a 

fire at the Rialto Theater. Beatrii’e, .Neb., 

last week, damaging it to the extent of about 
$-'00, 

W. H. Hilbert, uf Seward. Neb. .h*' taken 

posseatlon of the Onawa Theater. Onawa, la., 

which he recwntly Imiight from Meaar-. Hreen- 

haught and Rurdoek. 

Mr«. I,. V. Cottrell ha* sold the Rex Thea¬ 
ter. Iji Hrange, Mo., to S. N. Hraham. .Mr*. 

Cottrell ha* gone to the home of her daugh¬ 

ter. Mrs. I-ola Harnncle, in Weavervllle, Calif. 

The Idle Hour Theater. Stephen. Minn., 

which ba* i>een dark for some time, wa* re¬ 

cently reopened by Clifford J. Nyland, who 

has taken over the property. 

The new HuMiell Theater. Trenton. Mo., 

which ha* been In the process of rebuilding 
for the last three month*, ha* Just been 

otiened. The show house I* now one of the 

finest In the Northwest. 

John Christllne ha* taken over the manage¬ 

ment of the Folly Theater, Sterling. Noh.. for 

the second time. The honse I* open two night* 

a week, bnl If patronage warrant* Mr. Christ- 

line intend* to otwrate three nights a week. 

The Palace Theater, Sheffield. .Ma.. h.v* been 

purchased by L<g|ia Rosenbaum, who controls 

the Lyric aad Palace theater* In SI efficld. 

the Prince** and Majestic In Florence and the 

Strand Theater In Tuacurobla. 

The only picture theater In McPhersiin, 

Kan,, ha* changed ownership. John T. Hr.nham, 
who rec-ntly sold the I-yrle Theater. Os<-co|o, 

la., h.iving taken over Mmc. The hoi ae seat* 
aNiut 7<I0 people. 

I. Stevens, of Treece. Kiin , 1suu-ht the 

Hayety Theater, Plchtw, Ok., effective Novem- 

Iht 1. He now own* ten theater*, five of 
which arc In titt.vw,* county, tour in Nowata 

County and the one at Trccce 

I. \V. .VIcxaiidcr. manager of the T'nivcr*al 
Exchange (gfice* In Kansiia City. Mo., ha* 

la-on pMinolcd to the lamition of general m.in- 

nger at Chicago. Clove .kdani*. manager of 

the Cantral We-lcrn division, will be in charge 
In K C. temporarily. 

The Van Curler Theater. Scbenect.ady. X. 

Y., is now operating on a *even-day-a-week 
baalt, pirtnre* being shown on Sunday. Co¬ 

lumbia burlesque Monday. Tuesday and Wednes¬ 

day, and legitimata attraction* Thursday, 

FY-lday and Saturday The policy of presenting 

pictures on Sunday Is a new one. ^ 

The Fulton Opi'ra House. Tjineaster, Pa., 
may change hand* on or before December 1, 

If legal matter* can be arranged satisfactorily. 
John Hncrrinl and Harvey Butxer are the 

present owners and Ralph W, Coho the pros¬ 

pective buyer The former have been In po»- 

aesaloD of the house since 1020. 

James P, Martin, of .tioux City, la., ha* 

succeeded Ralph Erickson a* manager of the 

Strand Theater. Marshalltown. la. Mr. Erick¬ 

son will m.*nage the Garden Theater at Mason 

City. la. Mr. Martin ha* been In the employ 
of the Blank Enterprise* since it* organixation. 

HI* wife and two children will also make their 
home in MarsbalUown. 

Led by Matt .Saunders, manager of Poll'* 

Pa'ac* Theater. Bridgeport, Conn., at which 

theater they were playing, the entire troupe 
of Singer'* Midget* recently visited Mountain 

• Irove Cemetery and laid wn-ath* on the grave* 

of Nith Tom Thumb and P. T. Barniim, whose 

bodie* are buried there. The midget* also 

staged a show In front of the city hall, where 

the.v were received by the ma.vor. 

Tlie Grand Theater at Worcester, M.i8*.. now 
laia'ts a la'autiful golden-silk drop, with a 

I’cnler disc painting. In vivid colors, of C.vm- 
bcline and Pierrot against a dark-bine back¬ 
ground, Is'rdcrcd by black. Two dcllcatcl.v* 

slender vases, of ornamental rattan entwined 

with riwcbuds. filled to overflowing with Inx- 
uiiaiit flower* of many hne«. have been placed 

one at each end of the pro-cenlnm. 

Manager Hranville Rive*, of the Orpli-uin 

Tlicalcr. N.i'hvllle. Tenn.. ha* made the fol¬ 

lowing annoiinocuicnt as to his liookiiig for 
the Uili.iiio ot T.nj.'!: •Hixsl Morning, Dearie ’. 

Xoicinbcr 2'.’. 23 and 21; ••T-assi's” White 

Minslicl'. NovcnilH-r 2S, 2H: "The rool”, No- 

\cml«T •'!<•. I>< comber 1; "The Hiiighain Girl”. 

Dcccinlier 0. 7 and S: Harry Lau(l*-r. Dei cm- 

l*-r 111. ''The Clinging Vine". Decern I* i '.M, 25. 

Want ''''l hoy or oirl 
... . ' V-0-1,*11, x.-t, S|„e I 
II, ' * ."I'isi sIkii isintrset. .ViMow* 

<1 Cinclnnsll. Ohio. 

Will teach 
height, wriflil 

1 nox n in.A. 

T*<I Ihtai y«u nw thalr ag la Tb* ■lilboarg. 

niTirV’ DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES, 
ViUlLlV TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES. WIGS, ETC. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
W* Make and R*nt CaatuaiM *4 All 0(Kri»ti«nt. 

MINSTHW. AND AM.vm’R SHOWS Given ••Spe.-lal” Allentloil. 
A 2-0*. Hot (i< Ji.-k Weher’s F^an)ou* "H1_ACK K.Al'E” M \KB-l'P aenl pir-tpaiil 

In I . S. and Canada for 2V. 
Sen,l for new Prl.-e List*. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
IK-IJO NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO ILLIN0I& 

(New Agdreit) Phone. State E7<0. 

rijo -c.iiiid .'innnal hoino-taicnt minstrel pro- 
din tii,n -tagod ill Ja, ksoii, <».. wa- a great 

-iicic—. Iiin iicrforiiiain-o- were given at the 
-. nf '1 ho.itor bo'oro largo aiidion-os. Ilarry 

r.nriioit nrodiii •'* ilii- mmstrol -how every 

Joiir along with -oioial otin-r- in .'Amtheru 
Ohio 

Goor.-o W.i-hington ( li ipfor No. 224. Ea-lcrn 
Star. Ha d Krioh. Ark., prosoiitod a Iwino- 
taloiit pl.iy Null inher li in ttic Itigh-aolKxd andi- 
lorinm 

Nino nlayor- of tho I'nivor-ily of Iowa. Iowa 
City (Ip.l apiH-arod in We-t I'.rancb. la., (h t. 
27 in ■ Oiily 

The Moliiio (III. I high-sohisd Junior elasa ha* 
eho-en "Tho I'harni .•-( liool” for proseiitatinn 

Novemta-r .ill in th*- schind anditoriiim Didph 
I-ain iK dlioi ting roho.ir-a *. 

The Aiirnrii Ill • foiiu-II. Knights of Csdiiiii- 
bli*. will org .ti .1 diainatle . Iiili and William 

Gwen, draiinitio iii-tnn tor, l,is hoen engaged 
to siipervi'o cl and 'hie t -noh prodilotiOD* 

a* may !»• nndortaken la'op in the season 

The .Moiitioollo (la.I .ttnt'ioaii le-gion will 
pr.-Oiit • Tho Kollio- of i;iei" -hortlv. the first 
of the cooperaf ivo driiiiiati.- ninlertakiiig In 

wh oh flv,- legion po-ts In that (ominnnify are 
Joining, guaranteeing a h-i.-f tour for each 
eoinpaiiy. W. .Shumate is direeting the Mon- 

tin-l.o projeif. 

The .Ah'do ‘111 I high -ehool ha* started 
rehear-al- of •11.- Maje-t.v. Hunker Hean'” 
whioh will i,o pre-i nted in |ie, enita-r. Ivy 
Mae Smith is dire. t eg rehear-als. 

The dramatic season nf Cedar Hapids (la t 
pnhilo sehools ois'iieil NoveiiilieP 2 «lth Ihe 

presentation hy the Hiant School full of "TIte 
Itootor in S|iito of Himself”.' Tlie Delta 
Sigma Dramatic Society assisted under direc¬ 

tion of Esther Chapin. 

"A Th-kless Time” U sdiediiled for presenta¬ 
tion b.v the I'.a.ver Folks for the last 

week in N'orenilier at the auditorium of 
the First I iiitarian (•tiiireli. .New itrleaii*. 
William Gregory and FTanoes sTiaW will 
play the leads. t„ 1m- siqqsirted hy a capable 

Cast of amateurs -eli-<-t(-d from Tiilam- t’nl- 
versilv and Newcomb folb-gi-. Gn Dee(-nilier 

2fl the organization will entertain the veterana 
at tia- .Marine Hospital .A i hoir. i-omisaied of 
student* of Tnliine aiol Newi-omh. 1* being or¬ 
ganized under the direction of ITof. Bentley 

Nicholson. 

"All Over”, a musii-al reviie, was given at 
Jefferson flly. Mo.. November 7 and *. by 
memlH-rs of the Woman's Asso*-iatk>ii of fom- 
meri-e. Alioiit twenty young ladies partb-l- 

pated. F. A. Doiupsey direelt-d 

The orehestni. glee eliib and choral club of 
the high sehisd. Carthage. Mo., will give their 
annual o|ieretla in D*-( (-nilier to raise money 
nei-essary to defray expeiiae* In taking part in 
various i-omiietitive meets in the distrh-t. 

The t'nitarian Pla.rer* of Won-ester. Mas*,, 
coached hy Jack Li-igh and eomposod of well- 
known amateurs, aspin-d to the dignity uf a 
”road tour” when the entire (-ompany. pn>- 
senting ••Three L ve Hbost*”, traveled to Hops’ 
dale and Cxbridge. Mass., recently and scoreil 
hig hit* in both towns. 

The Connell of Jewish Juniors of Wonrster. 
■Mass., will present ‘•Come Out of the Kitrhen” 
Thanksgiving Day Temple F.inaniiel in Kin* 
street U being u-ed for the rehearsals. 

The minstrel p«-rformanoes the Ia*t three 

nights of G(-tol>er given hy the Filks’ Glee (Tub 
In Harmaniia Bleeeker Hall. .Albany. N. Y.. 
drew crowded houses. The niiening ('h'•ll* mini 

tier wa* an original arrangement by George 
Hossford—a gorgeous s|M>rtaole with the seventy 

member* of the ehorii* attired -In white anlt* 
and the ends in brilliant red. The premier 
end* were Thomas G. Baker and Joseph 
Nolan, assisted by James Clark, Bert Beers. 

Michael Rote and Joseph Nt-sfor. "The singer* 
were Harold Cooiier. tenor; Harr.v l*Perohe, 

tenor; Anthony S<M-eo and Ralph Piteher. The 
Elks* quartet and double quartet sang with 
the soloist*. lie.vnohl- King Townsend wa* 

InterliM-utor and James D<s>d.r and Gsear .1. 
Derrin. Jr., were the page*. The second jiart 
o|>ened with Edward J. Delehaiit.v and Fidward 
I.al’erehe in their double piano spe, laity, fol 
lowed by Thonia* F’. G’Neill In violin selec¬ 
tion*: Liiellle and Genevieve FT*her anil Russell 

Van Valkenbnrg in Juvenile dance* and sooga; 
.Arthur I'ngernian. monologist. In “.A Day in 
the .'Store ’, and Willi* H- glin In Harbar.v C<Mi*t 
dance*. FIdward J. Delehant.v wa* musical dl 

re,t(,r. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
User. o* rbariniiKf’*, "Hello' I’nrI** 

Hero**, *‘I*roffSs»t>r N^pi^leon”, 
• 'f .\merl M i** h. "‘liriint -v H M'*, "A Nl^ht In 
'‘'’.‘•In*’, «»•(* utlier hiU. !-* prt>i‘«b!|r better ijueltfleAl 
i)mn «* y «th‘T Aini rinuj ft rup* >vr to for IltiMC 
T.VUKN'T IMionrrKKS. Stn'v-ltl v'iAine or iMiirr Niim 
iH’fA, Nomben. ft*-. T*ttI.*» itupplled irhiHi 

I'Mxta hl.;h, all numWr^ <;iuraiiteeil to 
lie liy >all5fav1»-r) ! .SiMres? 

BOX I8I. Altoona. Pa 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Only High-class Plays 

in Five Days. 

Has put on 41 plays in one town. H-is 

given over IH.OOO people individual 

coacliir.g. Address 

Care The Billboard, CHICAGO. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Herrinstor. Y 

Offlr# r* eofM Ohtj> 
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•r Obviou/ reavTOTv/ > i. 
/Tl\e5lLL50AED'$'. 

4 doejIV0+ i\ec€//arily V 
•V endonre the Viewj’ ; 
V'. ocpre/zed ii\ •thij* >: 

depap'tment, nop ./• 
'>.• take exception.' 

-^itotherweithep." 

3e aj' Coupfeouj* atCS^ou ean^ 
But 3e BPieF^ 

cpen~letim* 
Ifuouare a mewbep of fhePpoFeJirion, 

^ou can irayyoupj^ayBepe 

ijl^VoLTAlRE 

# ykid to ^ 
t nEnECTiu^.^^, 

IDi/aqpee witK \ 
eveP3rfKir\Qr you seNY 
jnp.but willoePena % 

(s to the death, r' 
right 

COMA Still Doing Good Work 
St I.c.iiit. Mo.. Nov. 1. lOil 

Kil I'lr Tlic I{ir.lM;iir<l—The eni losed oorre- 

v|Hinihii'i' lart.cn-^i will explain that COMA 
li;!> l■••elle<l in pet I in« a readjustment and 

refund fur Ceorce K. Kiic seer 
Tli‘’'e results can geiierall.v la* arrived at if 

wliat ft inav I am trying to draw real por¬ 
traits of these men. I want faets. not bouquets. 

(Signed) G£0KG£ MacADAX, 

Home Addreti, Hartsdale, N. T. 

erew fails to set up the show on time Mon 

obserser. It Is quite percept ibie that an oeer- 
feeding has been going on for some time. 

In The St. Ig>uls Post Dispateli of .Novemiter 
."1 the following apinars on the editorial page; 

“Mr. Carl laiemmle, pre-ident of the I'niversal 
Film Co., will disi'hurge .'..(Mat employees at 

Cnlrersal rit.v, giving, among other n-ason«. the 
•rainy season* and the public's distaste for 

•cheap trasli’ pletiires. Mr. laiemmie at least 
Is truthful, but it would be well for him and 

others to Iwar in mind that the ptildie has like¬ 

wise grown tired of 'expensiTe trash', tired of 

unfair exlilbitorpnslueerKlistribiiior Pombines. 
lir«“d of Mr. Hays' platitude, tired of a 

monop<dy that atteiii|its to fon-e it to see pic¬ 

tures willy-nilly, to the exclusion of meritori¬ 
ous productions; tired of seeing a few men 

amass millions unfairly, tired of bunk and 

day. who Jumps in? The agent. Who takes *"^)^^ *** l*|i*J’- 

tickets on the dK>r? The agent. Who makes 
announcements between the acts? The agent. 

That the above is true is Iwrne out by the 

fact that no longer can manv of the U-tter 

’ ■ ■ ■ Think I'm writing comedy? No. no! Here's Picture hmiscs run successfully ,m the merit 

... A c J OL r II "ha* on® agent went thru. He borrowed m.siey Pb>ductions alone; th.y are showing 
The Volstead Act and showfolk guaranteed payment of the expensive added attractions, while the theaters 

Editor The Itilltsmrd—Ke the following edi- bllN, Jump.-d in and played a part, ran 1“ *he smaller cities are u|s-ning up to the 
the manager will send in all of the data when .„,,,..ared in The Itillboard; "Ten- Equity company in one town when the »hows. and therein lies the 
he h.is a sure grii-vance. 1 am trying, as usual, v,.j,r.old ii 

to accomplish wltlmiit citation f< r In ariiig. Citv bars ■ 
Isn't it iMi'-ible for the showman to give ,i„.ro last 

mori' consideration to the v.tal branch of his profession 
business and existence—the railroading of his n,., j 
show. I Sign.si I W. I. SWAIN. jjpj 

Chairman Passenger Branch. COHA. found int^ 
(NOTE- The . xhibits menti.Hi.si in Colonel p;,..sage ot 

Spain's letter were as indicated.—Tlie Editors.) . .. .. . 

year-old girls found intoxicated in Atlantic company mangger and the theater manager got 
City bars pr.-cipitated u raid by I.-deral agents into an argument, went without salary so an 

we have been looking for. 

The public ia tired of “Irasir' in pictures. 
.Vnd yet we have in the Equity lompuny could keep going, patclied up likewise “bunk'' in the legitimate theater. Now 

prof.-ssion .piite a high p.*rcentag«‘ who adxo- arguments between members of the 
te the r<'peal of the Volstead law." and the manager so an Equity company could that Infest the theatrical world, 

(ontlnue idaving. fought snowstorms and at- down to action. Did you •ver hear of lO year-old girls being (.nntlnue playing, fought snowstorms and at- 
found intoxicated in a barr.s>m tiefore the ,g,.hments and worked day and night to (ill in 

passage of the Vt.lstcad a.d .' ^ oii know very tinie when ,v theater burn*-d. * 

the time to rid ourselves of many evils 

t infest the theatrical world. Ia>t us get 

Forget that we ever had such a thing as a 

theater owners-prodining managers' asMs-latbai- 

Urges Managers To Reply to Parties directly caused by the kind of barrooms the 

well that you did not and that siidi a hideous j always worked on KK) per cent E.|Uity isK.king combine trust; let them have their 
pdlution of childh.ssl Is made possilde and is v,, for On.-One for All"), except the plays-they are more In- 

Answering Help Wanted Ads 
Moline. HI.. Nov. r,. DC'S. **'® b'>*l®ry of O'® "orld can yon cite an agent. When It stranded, who went without j„g j,,,, ^|, I'nited State, and'we 

Editor The II llls.ard—I h ive read with In- )nst.ince where It has t.een p.M*Bihle to enforoe protection? The agent. It seema that Hie agent owners and m.vnagers 

Volstead act has brought into being. 
agent shows. .\nd wlien these companies 

closed, who paid his own fare home? The 
terested In the real estate business, anyway, 

and we do not m-ed them. Theaters are op.-n- 

tercst larion. cmq.lMinis of mai.ag.rs and » per.en.age 
woiilil-h.' niunag.-r- again-t. p.rforiin-rs and opjKi'ed witbont precipitating a civil 
workingmen. M.iiiy managers, ii seems, are of 1 ntil tlie Volstead act is amended 

tlic o|>inion that i-o-op.'ration m'-.ms .b> everv- "O extent that it meets with the c 
thing for me and. if possible. Ml do it for *''® IP'v.riied we will continue to W 
yim of bootleggers, illicit distillers and la 

m„l a law that even a small percentage of people belong to an actors' aaaociation. altlio 

and opposed witbont precipitating a civil war? ^ probably forgot more about actual sls>w opposed witlioiit precipitating a civil war/ ^ probably forgot more about actual slsiw 

I ntil the V.dsicad act is amended to su. h Jisineaa and did more for the show than half 
an extent that It meets with the consent of company. 

n not belong to an actors aaaociation. aim.. „,p independent pro.lm ll..n. arc 

probably forgot more about actual sls.w i«.|ter play*, more artistb-ally prcs.-nted wlt)i 

isineaa and did more for the show than half g reliable, up-to-tlie-mlniite managi'mcni. th.-n 

the company. . you have won them and never again will they 
The claim against the agent Is that he ^nter into a contract that will pla.-e th.ni in 

1 have r.-H.l ads f.ir ag.-nts ami boss canvas- general. 

.if bootleggers, illicit distillers and lawbreakers y,.presents the manager. I never worked on an arras of the octopus from wlii.'h they 

Equity show yet where the manager, and 

sometimes hU wife, was not a member of 

drug i vil, sex ex.esses ami general degeneracy g jg^.jj ^f gu trades, with no time for his own. 

in eviden.e since the passage of the Volstead What the agent wants from E.|iiity is: Two 

ai t tlian we ever saw before. weeks' notl.e clause, payment of fares as now 
.\t lieart I .am the rankest prohibitionist enjoyed by the actor and a rigid stipulathm 

nil’ll in ■■'tillviMiy'' from maniigers of r.-pir- **'® theatrical profession go every- sometimes hU wife, was not a member of 

toire Chous and liav.- an-wcr.d som.- of tlieiii "'"f®- ^’® ">••'* Intimately people Equity, but had a voice in the proceedings, 
by telegraph. Of .•oiirsc, I paid for the tele- ''v.ry lavcr of TOciety. We study humanity when the Juvenile or the character man goes 

grams, but not on.- of the mamigers answ.red. "'•** "ithoiit its vene.r of manner and Its under the battle of quick lunches the 

It appears that sin h muiiag. rs use the adv.-r- "'"fa's and la. k of them. Every one of us ggogt Jumps Into the part. The success of many 
tising stunt to keep the men tli.-v have in line, *>>at there has been more drunkenness. j,.p ghowa is due to the fact that the agent Is 
At the Kim.’ lime the i.l.grapli compani.s "vil, sex ex.esses ami general degeneracy g of all trades, with no timr for own. 

derive some profit from m.n who answer the •''hlcii.c since the passage of the Volstead what the agent wants from E.|iiity is: Two 

ads. Every mamig. r should, however, b.- "■® weeks' Botl.e clause, payment of fares as now 
coort.’oiis eiioiigli to use a ll-oent stamp and '"'**'* * rankest prohibitionist enjoyed by the actor and a rigid stipulathm 

write the applicanic. tliaiikiiig them for lli. lr •"*" ' ^ *®® ®'®'’y , that the week-stand agents' work stops when 
answers Tlie most r.-.-.nt oflfenders I hav.- al.’.dud and every grain of dope swept out ,j,e flyst performance of each week starts, and 

cxpiTicn. cd in my Iw.-nty years imd. r the of cxisiem e. ami. in view of the fact that rich that his place Is not back of the footlights, 

wliite tops liavi- li.-i’ii .1. IiiMig Morgan. (' '’••''ating have killed ten times as except at so much additional for each per- 
Reploglc E It H.dtkamp Mi’Ivi11i-'s (’oimdi- p.“<>Ple as either alcoh.d or narcotics. I formance, whether acting as an a.’tor, stage 

aus, W. E la wis and Ernest I.attimore Providing that every house- ij,nj electrician. 

(.'tigiii’ill ALAN AILYN. serves either pic, gravy, fried po- gome time ago It was suggested that a group 
_ latoi’S or co(Ti-e on her table shall be shot at gj agents make application for a charter. One 

. -r ui -j ei- sunrise if her alarm clock go.’s off. might aa well suggest that a group of Arctic 
Difference m TabloilJ Shows In gn probability wc trouiiers know more pspiorcfs come together. In a season of forty- 

D.‘troit, Mil'll.. No\. (.. liiJd. about .’ondilioits in this I’oiintry than any other weeks I met five rep, agents at various 

Editor The tl llls.iird >\ liili* I liave class of p.’oplc in it, and .vou are right when times. The proper way would be to mail an 
away from show biisiii.-ss for several years. I you say that a high per.eiitage of ns favor application for a charter to the deputy of the 

am still a r.*a.ler of The Itilllxiurd and note tbp repeal of the Volstead act. I should say ?,iiow, with Informstion covering the proposed 
what is iM-iiig .l.oie to .ban up the various at leait 101 per cent of us would like to see ij^Ia appUettlon could be signed by the 

bnimhes of aiiiiiM tmnt. law and ord.r rest.ired and an evil which can- returned to the Eiiulty office by the 

li.-.’.’ntly 1 vi-iled Flint. Midi., ami saw a not be obliterated at least regulated. , deputy. A copy of this appIictUoa couid be 
matin.-.- p.-rformam-c at the I'ala-c Thcat.r of It lias nev.-r been possible to legislate in- n-i_teit tn The Rillhosrd for the bovs off the 

liave Just rut loose. 

Mr. Itelasi-o, I iinilerstaml. said: 

reason why we have so few really g.Nsl pla>« 

It Would la* Interesting. Turn the aiiih-'rs 

loo-c. let them write their owq plays au.l not 
have to build up some press-agent-ma.le star or 

you ever saw. I would like to see every drop ^ that the week-stand agents' work stops when "'•""*®®’'ire an a. tor-priM.f iuanus, rlpl. 

of al.sdiid and every grain of dope swept out tlie first performance of each week starts, and ‘•*'® Ih® theatrical critic a free hand, r.- 
of I'Xisienie, and, in view of the fact that rich tliat his place is not back of the footlights, move any .-bstai-le tliat prevents free expression 

fiK-d and owi-ating have killed ten times as except at so much additional for each per- <•“ P-t*. ■O'* be will sism run off a lot of 
many pi-ople as eitlier alcoh.d or narcotics, I formance, whether acting as an a.'tor, stage dross. 

Hill in favor of a law providing that every house- jjanj er electrician. Eliminate the so-called "lyin-" actor and u-.- 

wife who serves either pic, gravy, fried po- gome time ago It w.i8 suggested that a group tliose that have devoted time and study to 
latoi-s or coffi-e on her talde shall be shot at agpntg make application for a charter. One anpiirlng education and .-ultiiriug tlieir voi.- 

sunrise if her alarm clock go.-s off. might aa well suggest that a group of Arctic and facial expressi.ui. Hive im actors win. 
In all prob.-iliility wc troiqiers know more explorcfa come together. In a season of forty- esn cnmm.md tlie respe.-t and eonfldi-ne«- of tb-- 

about i-oiulitioUs in this .oiintry than any other weeks I met five ren. aaents at various theater.aoinv tnihlle_«-• hAire i..(a nt 

class of pco\dc in it, and you are right when The proper way would be to mall an 

you say that a high per.eiitage of ns favor application for a charter to the deputy of the 

seven weeks I met five rep, agents at various theater-going public—we have lots of them, 

times. The proper way would be to mall an Individual and .ad- 

the repeal of the Volstead act. I should say information covering the proposed *i^ucH<fns*”'*A^'re*'^all'*l'et'^^^^^ ge'f 
at least 101 per cent of us would like to see application could be signed by the Vllmh to a higher elera 

o. .'I."I 'o E.l«lty o«®e by the ,,,,, 
not be obliterated at least regulated. deputy. A copy of this application could be paradise. 

matin.-.- p. rformaii..- at the I'ala- e Theat. r of It lias nev.-r b.-en possible to legislate in- pointed in The Billboard for the boya off the 
Hit- "iiaiii.v Daily" ('oiiipany, own.-d by Hie telligeiiie into the human race, and any at- xronld mall same. This charter k®**'"* together 1 mean let us all have 

Hrav.-S Drotl.i-rs. I n. v.t m. l Hi.- Hravi-s tempt to do so always swings the pendulum ^uld be the basis of making companies lOO *" ®^®" break. With Ei|Uily and affilialloD' 
I’-roHi.rs er any mi-ml«-r of their organization, to Hu- opposU.- extremi-. p^^ Equity_including the agent. It also "® bare the nucleus of great things, but we 
but wish to say that their sliow is^ a en-dit .Meanwhile, please don't inflict any more gtamp out the actor who goes ahead of asso<’late with us r.-al liusliiesM men. ami 
to tabloid miisii-al i-omidy an.I .aiinot Iii-li» flui>d.Ns]le e.rtorials iineiit the merits of the gij,,^ gnj does the billing at nothing extra them we will have to rem.-nilu-r that 

I’.roHiirs er any m.-mla-r of llu-ir organization, 
but wish to sav that their sh.ow is a cn-dit 

tint satisfe Hu- iiu-st i rilii al moralist in --iir Volstead a-t 

laud. It was a eli-aii. bright and eiit.-rtaining 

pirformaiue Jhat I saw. and. wliile not a 

singli-,-iniilty gag song or pie.’e of business 

of p.-ople who know week. 

Mligli-, sinillty gag song or pie.’e or luisiness *■ —* " ‘c i ii 
was einphi.v-’il. tin- eomi’dy lironglit plenty of P'ltdish this.—M. K. E 

laughs. — 

Dot -ill. whiil a .lifT.-r.-ne.'! The same night Equity arid the 

1 visiteil anoilii-r Ih.-ater in Flint an.I saw the F-lifor The Dilltsiur 
|•l•rforman••l■ of a ti-fi p-i.ple tald-ad -h-.w .Vn ” _, .s„., .i 
, . , , III.-re thor.dy than Hu 
Ir sli .oiiu-diati .1 was featiireil. an.I wh.’ii he , .s >i ^ 

. . manager that the old f 
was mil s|otiini: all .iver ilu- stag.- or in Hu- ... ,, ... ... 

, ’iiul. with all due r-’ 
..nlu’stra lol he was i-ngag.-d in dialog wiHi a , , ,, 

.... h-.iu- gone forever. D 
wi.niaii priiu ipal w !io . aiised some women and ,, ii i 

all al-oiit its lu.rrible .■rf.-. t on this country as 

a who..-. f.■signed 1 H, K, EARLE. 
1'. S.—ril lu-t sevi-n .lolhirs you d.m’t dare 

With the Equity agent Idea In for.-e repertoin- 

eapilal also must have an 

theater is not u l.ak.-sh.qi 

ev.-ii hn-ak. "Tlu- 
It eaimot luereaH.- 

wuuld take a long step forward. E.|uity la “• ■ bakery .I.h-s its loav.-s of bread^ 
overlooking the most Important man iu work- "^'‘e piibll.-, I.si, must have an even break. W .- 
Ing out Its rep. policy. .'annot over.harg.’. We must awake from our 

There should be a stop to the saying. ''Idil Hu-oreth-al l.b-as —pnietlee has 

Equity and the Repertoire Agent per cent Equity,” until those, who have the many a theory on the Jiinkpile take a 

E-litor The I'.illNiard- No .me understands agent to thank for many of the comforts ami 1"''" " «” figuring; the situation will not 
.. .1___ oof . of «i.e nrieiie... n..» ..e •’*' biifd to iinderataod. 

I’M ral m-’ii to I.’ 

1.1 p.’. pie Tai,i..ui s|„iw .XU thor.dy than Hu- pr. -s-nt-day actor and n.it a few of the privileges, not to say Hie raianu. 
was featiireil. ami wh.’ii lie ^^js and ways are gone, opiiortunlty to work. Is accordcl the same This may s»em like a gigantic undertaking. 
I over Hu- stage i.r in Hu- r-'pe.t, let us fervently treatment as the peat. It Is not. It is aImpMelty itself; all that l« 

s i-iigag.-d in dialog witli a Direver. Dut the new day brings Theatrical people are noted for resolving and iiecessafy Is Hie appliesHon of a 

»■ .aus.’d suiiu- wonie-i and pri.M.-ms that vitally Interest every p<-rson to le.ting It go at that, but every agent slmiilil H.vsteni and raislern hiisiness raeHio<ls. 
I- Hu’ theat-T. 

iSigu.-d) FLOYD PARKS. 

‘‘Little Church Around the Corner” 
History Being Prepared 

.\.'W Yerk. .Vov. ", l;ti’;{ 

Editor The Dillboard—In vi.’W of Hie fri.iid- 

liu.-si- Hiat i-xisli’d tiitwi’.’ii Hu- ilramatie pi" 

f.-ssioii ami till- Iwo .dd n-it-rrs .'f "The Litl!.- 

('llll|■l•h .\rioiud Hie Coriu-r". Dr. ('.i-i.rg.’ Ileiidri.- 

Iloiighlon. foiiiul.r of the l•llll^■•h. and his sii... 

. i-s-or. Dr. lieorgi- I'lark-- ll-iiigliton. I a >k 

that yiiii find spai-i- in your -.iliimiiK for this 

noli-. It is liki-ly that s-mi’ o, yoiir naibTs 

whom the Ktu—ess and salvation of dramatic take it ui>on himself now to see the deputy that you eoiild give the spa.’e and I Is- Jour- 

r-’p. and Ht.s’k means livelih.K<.l and steady «f bis company and talk to him. I am sure nalist enough to i-l.-arly isdiit out the wa.r 
i inploi ment. Tt.ere Is no longer an Isolated E.iulty will be more than willing to go half- that with little help from all Interested would 

-ase; what aff.-'ts one mu-d of ne.easity affect way, but agenta cannot expect to be picked up accomplish so mii.-li, but we slumld iie.-d y»n 

all. and am-mg these pr'/blem" Is one which I If they will not even struggle. ''Itlllytioy'', our one deiu-ndable paper, nior-- 

.all the I'r.d.I.-m of E.|uity and the Kepertoire H'lOd agents mean good towns, good towna than ever. , 

.\geiit. mean good money, good money means aerommo- Iu-t*s go, now Is tiu- fliu.-. lu-t us g*-t on 

Hood agents mean good towns, good towns than ever. 
mean good money, good money means aerommo- 

Wli.-n the last rehearsal is over and Hie dallona and living salaries. 

sT.iiri- is w-t f .r the opening lu-rf.-rmanee, the 
sImiw's hop.- of a long and pr>>si>eroiis season 

li'tH on the -h’liiliiers of the man aheail. I 

am .-astjiig tu* fimupu-ts. Wlieth.-r the show 
s'.i.is out .in'l eiijoj prosiu-rily or whether 

(Sign.-d) PAUL CHAMPION. 

mill-. It is liki-ly that s.in.’ o, ymir naibTs it stnmid-’s ai-.iig aiul finally strands deiu-nds 
have stori.l in their nu nior;, a r.-is)ll.s tion . f tiy far nism ti.e man who p l.its the way. 

a mei't.ng with i-no or the other Dr. Hotighion. Tli.ri- are no flowers over th.- f-sits for the 
and they may appreciate this opportunity to hustling, worri.d fellow, wdio weras but re- 

stand lip in meeting ami testify. m--ti-ly ,.s>niu-. l.-d wlHi Ihe a. tiial presentation 

.\t Hu- request of .'Irs. P. .\ Sfroinfsm, and yet who Is paradoxi.-ally the very h«-art 
daughter of Hie late rector. I am writing .i of ttie isimpany. • 
lii-tory of "Tlie Little t'hiireh''. .Mrs. Strr»m- lu-t ns .onsl.Ier Hu- duili-s that make up a 
(sill has iiinu'd ov.-r txi me m.-m-iran.liim. also day's work for an agent. The rep. agent differs 
b itiTs and other data prepared by Ur. Hough- from his brethren. He must write bia own 
loll for sinh a lusik. advertisements and press stories, amnge the 

I im p.irtii’ularlv anxious for an.-.-dotes that i-ompanv move with the railr.iad and the hag- 

ani .‘astjiig ru# tK-iupu-ts. \Vheth.*r the show XlfTIff RipC To ElcVSto Stggo Art 
s'.i.'s out .in'l .-iijo.i pr.isiu-rily or whether Ht. luiuis. Mo., Nov. 7, 11)113. 
It stnmld-’s ai-.ng and finally strands deiu-nds Editor The Illlllioard—Am I qualified after 
tiy far nism ti.e man who p lots the way. an a.-tual experience of thirty years to siu-ak? 

rii.r. are no flowers over th. f s.ts for the If so, with your asalatanee, I wimid like to 

lu-t's go, now is Hu- Hiue. lu-l us get on 
Hie run and slmw the world that we .an 
ai’lileve great things. Diir hiistni-ss stands 

fniirtli industrially. lu-t iis sliow tliat nur pro- 

fessi.Mi stands flrat in It' .liity toward It* 

piitnins. iSIgned) ALBERT DWIGHT. 

THEATRE FOR SALE 
hustling, worri.d f.llow, wdio weras but re- iry aloud that the entire theatrical pr.iD-sslun HlppoilrtiniP Tlie:itr»* (CovinKton, Vil. 

m--t.-ly ,.s>nn.-. l.-d wlHi Ihe a. iiial presentation and associates .-ould hear and be brought to l-’uUy <><|Ui|>p<'(l 500 Hl-atti HiK OrKltD 
and y.-t who Is paradoxi.-ally the very h«-art Hm- realisation that now in the opportune Hm.- I'luvinK I’k’turt'H, Tab. ShoWH and 

of Hie .s.mpany. • to raise the standard of the Thespians' art to |t„ad ShiiWH. Act quick* Wire «r 
lu-f ns .onsider Hu- duil.-s that make up a the lilgheet point It has ever known. is-t-ito MANARFR HinnnHromc Cov that make up a the lilfheet point it has ever known 

day's work for an agent. The rep. agent differs The theater-going public is i-redited with ington, Va 
from his brethren. He must write bis own being a most fickle element, and it In also the 
advertisements and press stories, arrange the most deiiendsble. ever ready to pay for the 

.-ompany move wlHi the railroad and the hag- kind of attraction that best suits Its approba- 

wt'lto. MANAGER, Hippodrome, Cov 

Hu- person;!lities of these tw., g;igc triinsfer, and miike luit.-l re-w-rvatlons for lion, but, like any Individual, rhange of diet 
f-i.-ome aiiv slorv. I.-t ii-. drift b.-. He also digs up most of the props. Is necessary nr It Is B<mn "fed up". 

acuiimental, puHieliy, religious or It is nut part ot bia work, but when the stage trend of news In The Billboard, and as a close 

’ll lid hr Inga Snappy Protran of tl Trlrk 
Diavtliigs. XTHatter and Inainietlona 

'Baida Art Ssrviet. 0-t, Othketh. WU 
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iYI'NKY, Oct. II.—Jean Ocrardy. <elll«t. 

^ j annal rcpreHfntiith** of IhiiiKlax Falrlianki, 

A W T Ti A W W ai>»>kc On b^-half of the director^. 
I J I I I A hiK roinimn.T b:i« Jii't twen foriiK'd for tlio 

A “ “ • puri>«»o of ercctinjt • ni<»t i>ulati«l fheoliT at 

_ uADTiiki /• DDCKiiuAlu .\rtarnion. a >.aliihrlou» Hiihorh of Sydney. 
By MARTIN C. BRE.NNAN, Steffan««.n, the ..,\rctl<- ciplorer. ha-, to-en on 

114 C**tl»reagh Street, Sydney. itaeod to tmir .tuatmiia neit May under the 

—1.1. . — ■■ I —J direction of K. J. an.1 Itan rarroll. W. Bar- SYI'NI'Y Oct II —Jean Oerardy. <'elll«t, »honiiii.n are lM>|iiiiK that before long the mat- cinaton Miller arranged the booking. 
together with Eaale Ackland. contralto, ter will adjnet It-o-lf. Ik- '••'•‘'.e fl«tere. f'allfornla musicians, are 

and tleorge Stewart MeManua. planUt. William S.-oti. a.MMant general manager of ''I" «» ’“e llaymarket picture 

a f.irewell aerlea of concerta at the Mel- Aii^tralaaian Kiln... Md.. retired from that 'heater. _ , , , 
r r.o Town Mall laet week under direction I-'ltion la.t week and leave, for New Zealand «>"'*' ’‘—‘t »»>- furniture and effeet. of the 

' J ti ave.t.ak •" '“k- charge of the Kniler-Hayward Film I). Mclntoah wen- dl.jH..ed of at 

^ * e ra.tlea member of the well ktmwn inlere.t. tbniont the dominion. .Mr Scott, who I'Uhlic auction. Some nKct exclu.lve work, of 

' 7 ’"family—Itolly Klleen and Ymy—L at *“•» Identified with A. K. for twelve year., "r* rr-re Included. The di.po<uil of hi- per 

'Tent in Mellaturne.’ having returned frrnn a ’'«• recently farewelled by a number of anp- -'nal effecta aynehronlzea with the oft-repeate.1 

ent tour of New Zealand. It la likely Unit l-«rtcr.. intention of Mr. Mclntoah to aettle permanently 

7..rl» will la- given there at a later date. -vchme which swept o^er m.-t of thla ^ 
svd King.lev. well known tenor and teaclw-r «■»" .everely felt in the country towna. «illiam-um. Ltd., -old .hio lot. of 

t inglng i- at pre.ent an Inmate of (Tar- "'any of which reiaa-t -everal picture theatera ->«-«- wardrobe |aat week. The^- were bought 

, rc I'rivute Hospital. Darlinghiir-t. Sydney, (down down. Some of these house, were prlmi- bundle, unoia-ned. aome of them having he.-ii ' Private Hospital Darlinghiirat. Sydney. Mown down. Some of these house, were prlmi- bundle, unoia-ned. aome of them having he.-i, 

m" many friends wish’him a a|« edv’re.v)ver.v! "re In construction, so that their demolish- sealed up for many .veara. All went dirt cheap. 

I.dtle Newman of Val and Is.ttig .Newman. really he .v blessing in dUgulae. Hita West, wlm recently arrived with her 
wi« seriously injured by falling from a fnlon Theater.. Ltd., have handed over their biishand and baby daughter from the East. I. 

r 'n’dow s,.veral months ago.' I- now .able to Interest, at Wagga. N. S. W.. to Mr. Orlme. ''■"ng a holiday with her mother at Darling- 

walk atsiiit again, but I. still far from living 

her old self. 
llerschel llenlere. the genius at the piano. 

a well.known i-ountry showman. This move hur«t. Sydney. Of all place. In the East ahe 

waa in aacordance with that company’s policy l>and. the palm to Shanghai. 
of concentrating their activities on the city Perry’s rircus is showing at I>mgreach. 

bed hi. .Sydney season ia*t Friday after- "nd auhurb. and not further developing in the tjneen.liind. thla week. They have been doing 

n.s.n and left for Mellmume. ’ Hen” 1. a big a-untry for the present at any rate. 

-iiccesa here, hut hla ”tem|>eramentar' spell. Lionel Joseph, formerly bo<iklng 

have the manager- thinking hard "'e with C.eOperatlve Film-, return , . . 
The pernicious habit of throwing lighted twelve months’ tour of the world la-t week. knife thrower, is also on the payroll, 

matclia- or cigareta aNuit had It. .e.|uel in the Tom Ulchards. rniversal’s Far Ea-t repre- A freak lamb was discovered by T .Sander- 

It.-dfern Poli.-e Court. Sydney, la.t week, when aentatlve. I. back here after reenrwrating from »on. of Ariah Park, near Temora. X. S. W.. 

VViniam Clark eighteen, waa lined fj. with ■ *'ccz .eriou* illnea. eontracted in that conn- recently. It ha. the head of an eagle hawk 
Cl la lid .-osl. and twing liound over to be try. Acting on medical advice. Mr. Richard. »n<I ■ claw on each foot. It 1« well covered 

-f gissl’l-hayior for twelve m-nth. on a charge wll: take thing- easy fftr vtme time. with wool and hair and weigh, alaiuf nine 

•oiintry for the present at any rate. wonderful business en route and expect to be 

Lionel Joseph, formerly bo.iklng repre-enta- back in Sydney about Christmas time. <»Uy 

live with CieOperatIve Film-, returned from a 1« clowning for the ale«w and Hilton, the 
knife thrower, la also on the payroll. 

freak lamb was dis<sivered by T. .Sandcr- 

with wool and hair and weigh, alwuit nine 

ef behaving in an offenaive manner. Ernest 

.trmatrong. an u»her at a picture show in Red- 
fern. stated that he -^w the accused deliber- 

Walier Brown, of the Shell Theater, ia re- ia>unds. The front legs are three inches long 

leasing ’ Emply Arms", an American film made •nd the hind legs seven Inches. If It survives. 

fern stated that he -^w the accused dellber- •«'* dealing with the question of the lamb is to be exhibited at district show-, 
lelv throw a lighted clgaret which hit a 'liildleas marriage It ia meeting with fair ' Brandon-Cremer arrived in Melbourne from 

!..ung woman with a baby in her arm.. Smok- «inoiint of aneceaa. Africa a week or so ago and has hee„ MSue- 
,„g i- -trtctlv prohibited in all theater-, under The Clement Ma-on Film Oimpuny. a re- what con-ph’uous of late Rumor has it that 
■s-naltv but in some of the snbiirh. the prac- -vonized releasing unit, will shortly make a he will produce “Ton- of Money" for Hugli J. 

ti.-e of lighlinc up at freipient Intervals la very big announcement concerning coming relea«e.. Ward or el-e enact one of the parts in this 
, The screen ver-lon of "Bulblog nruminond” production. 

t I..B 1- neht matinee will be given m xt week i" (-ontrolled here by Hugh J. Ward, who also Allan Wilkie and bis .«thake.pearean o.mu.any 

.« the Tlie,t.r Itoyal Brisbane. >B aid of Cyril ''olds the stage right, of the play for thla .-ommen-ed a -eason at the playhouse with 
Mackay « wife and family. .-mpany. ’’King W’’ ^ Saturday evening la.t. 

There will be a huge t-encBt tendered to Al •c-ountant for the lo.aI hrarich l.es.rge Mo-^ds. a member of Lytton a Dra- 

Tatro late ,smdu.t..r of the Kmpire Orchestra, "f ''"'fed Artists. Ltd., Joined the ranks of the matic Company, was admitted to the Mellsuirne 
The -how will be staged at the Empire Theater '-eoedicts last week, when his colleagues pre- Ho-pltal in a very weakened condition after. 

in a few weeks’ time, the Fullers having kindly 

lent the theater. 
• ieorse I'ortus Is hai k in town after a tour 

with -kllen Doune in Queensland and aI«o in 
Newca-tle. The Fullers are handling the Donne 

season ai the Majestic. Newtown. . . . .. fcma 

.rc rrrrrx Impress aova»«:e g 
succe—ion to George Dean ^ use- ^WKSS, 

The Fl»k Jutillee Singer- irolore<H. under MP 

ibe dire.'tion of Mar-hall Palmer, <-t>en at 

Conway and Beecham. tlw English patterolo- Conducted6yALFfie.D NELSOK 

gists, le.-ive for the YVe-t shortly, ‘under en- ’ * (COMMlNICATIONS TO OCB NEW YORK OmCESl 
.lagement to Dan Tlhimaa. who is now in charge 

of th»- .Shaftesbury Theater. 
Bailev and Cowan, with Estelle Davis, move Melville B. Raymond la repeating ahead of Circuit burle.-,,ue shows, is pulling off aome 

on shortly to Meltmurne, after a successful Phst—doing even better work. If novel advertising stunts weekly In the Inter- 

-ent<-d him with a handsome souvenir as a so he alleges, .wallowing his false teeth, and 

tiieinenlo of the o< cas!<io E. H. Benson, per- after -everal d.xys the molar- were tvcovereil. 

-rasoD here. 
Charlie Zoll's "Splashes" terminated lt« 

Oueen-land tour at Townsville a fortnight ago. 

that la poeslMe. 

Ora Parks Is now a special pre-s represen- 

e-ts of the shows playing his house and for 

one he sent out a letter, vix— 

“Dear Sir—.\m enclosing herewith a piece 

the season Iwlng very un-at|sfactory. Reveral t«tlve for the Scholl TheatriiSl Enterpri-ea. of wall paper which was nmoved from the 

memWrs of the oimblnation have been ah«orl>ed which has “The Talking Parrot ’. 

'•y other shows. 
Eoolish ford, the famuu- clown, will Join Bill C. Glynn was a visitor dnri 

Biker’s Circus in New Zealand this month 
The Klentos and Little Allen, .-.medy aero- ^ Pr-^sey indoor circus 

•ails, were iBO't successful at Isithgow. X. S. advance. 

W . rei'ently. „ ,, .. 

which has “The Talking Parrot". walls of this theater to make r<M>m for the 
- anticipated crowd that will attend Clarke >V 

Bill C. Glynn was a visitor daring the past McCullough’s production. ’Monkey Shines’, 

week, en route to .south Carolina to Join playing here week of Nov. 4. 

live MceWid and bis huge Arab horse are manager of the Mystic Kartn. Compan.v. 
l-ited It the Royal MellKMirne «bow. for ..c, .. ..irimwirne s-oow. ,, booking the show thm Pennsylvania for 

t harlbert Bn... and La Belle Marie will be ,hr purpo-w of giving the na<|ve. a m.-sWal 
luck in Australia in alwut a fortnigbl’a time, treat. 

Nat \iwtlh->te with his performing fleas was ____ 
St the .Ydelatde Show recently. S. It. Stratton, manager of the 0. T. W.e 

bole-’ and RIdgway’s cirruaea played the "Cuddle I’p" Conip.xny. touring the South. 

e C. A. Pre—ey indoor circus as agent In “ttwing to the phenomenal advance -ale for 
Ivance. ^ the night performances the management ad- 

■ — vises you to try to persuade yourself to attend 
IlaiTy E. Dixon, the publicity propagandist tbe matinee, 

id manager of tbe Mystic Karma Company. "Your- in fun, 

now booking tbe show thru Pennsylvania for “HARRY 0. JARBOE." 
le purpose of giving the natives a m.MWal .vi,.ng with the letter was a -mall piece of 

wall |<a|ier. The idea leaves a lasting im¬ 

pression. 

R’sgga Show dates recently, where they found closed with that 
■■pp<a>ltlnn very strong. fnd la now in New York City, seeking other several seasons, has come bark stronger 

Jio. ' J . . . - L Holds In nrmnnor than cver, as made manifest by tbe press pub- zee Bannister returned to town last »«-ek neins to conquer. • . 

.fter lw.lng on tour with Uoyd’s Circus. - 7"* "7*“ '"f. 7 
McCmvllle’. outlaw. Young Warrlgal. was advance agent of M.r somet.me^st 

rei-entlv ridden Ia ■ stsndsiiii be \’..d I i..*d "hows, who has been putting over pub. P»ic has bc>n holding down a congenial berth 

the old time buckjump Tider . llcity propaganda for various municipal events, with the Mystic -Shrine at Columbus, O.. and 
Jintmr vr.t.o_ . * .Ml .1*1 _ 1 .1 _ " ^«r the new fjiio.otst bridge on "•'» brings to mind that there are others 

Sole’s nr -o, thro *,!.* that will extend from .Nralth’s among the old guanl that can not be settled 

•how Is at 'fwan Mill "fill T** k” ** Point to Ocean Beach Island. Great South Bay down and here Is a st*>ry that Is apmpos; 
„ ’ ” . ' week. _ J Hanks, contracting pre-a agent of 

en a-wls. of New Zealand, la now manager iFrank J. Bnater, recently In advance of the the Ringllng-Barnum Circu-. sat In the lobby 

ll'-l "f **"* after tbe adver- James M. Benson Shows, Jumped Into New of the .Vtwrdecn Hotel. \Ve«t .’t'-'d street. New 
‘ tig or Billy jhe Big iMg Shew. Y’ork City from Troy. N. T., at the n-iuest York City, the other evening chatting witli hla 

I ***^****^^ *'*" "“■'•ea are at present of a well-known showman who has offered him friend. John Downey, the proprietor of thi- laipu- 
n . c honrne, Ta-maaia is where they will be a lucrative engagement, but Frank hasn’t de- lar ho-telry. From the restaurant disir came a 
■sated after the Melbourne Show. elded as yet to take It. t.ill. straight man. whose wealth of iiair wa- 

tnwa, together with the Floating lad.* at- - white a< snow. The granger’s step was as ela-tlc 

I'tlon. has obtained a stand at the Royal Harry Jarlaie. manager of tbe Gayety a- that of a youth of twenty. He sat down 

trbnltiiral Show, Melbourne Theater, Washington, D. C-. pLaylng Columbia on the Iisinge oi-cupli-d by She circus man and 

lo-ed with that attraction at Columbus. Ga., Waddell, who has bei'n out of tbe game 

.e.A.- ••.....A-i irrank J. Hnaler, reeentlv In advani-e 
■ir Joe tiardner and looks after tbe adver- j, Henson Show-. Jumped Im 

*ltig for Billy Jhe Big IMg Shew. Cy jj y _ „ 

I-a led after the Melbourne Show. 

Ktnwa, together with the Floating lad.* at- 
tra.tlfin. has obtained a stand at the Royal 
Acrlcnltiinil Show. Melbourne 

'• rdon Conrad, previously a well-known Him 
"•an. Is presenting a "small ponv” as an af- 
•rscilun at the Melbourne Show. He had some 
■tiihcuity in obtaining a stand 

Lxblbltors thruoiit Australasia are still pro- 
'c*tlng against tbe flim hire rates on pictures 

•landed as ’’aperlals", and whirb. In any nnm- 
■cr of instances, do not i-ome up to ordinary 

catures. Exchanges are one by one gradnally 

''••pping the Idea of having every second or 
"••Id relraaa classed as n* apactnl, and tbs 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

SOIJB DIRBI TION MCSGROVrs THEATRIS'. LTD. 

FLAVINS ONLY HIQH-QRADE ACTS. 
fWtuillg. sBkWg other Amsrl.-an star-. .XIJ.AN BRO«»ks. BI BY NORTON ITBRSCHBL HEMJ5RF.. 

LlTTmttlXT. 

the liiiiillord. and pre-i-ntl.v. hi- ev.- -purkliiig 

briglitl.v. put this qile-tl.in to the twu: ’ Wlisf- 

u g*M-| niii'ii-al »h*>w f*! tike u>';" lUiwiiey 

'ii-g«*-i«-d **<»enrg»* White'- .<cHiid:tl-” .‘iiid thi- 

ni.iii rhiink>‘d liiiii. Bunk-, elm -:it next to 

Hie white haired fellow bxiked st him and 

-aid. ’’Apiixrently vou line Im-i-ii on tbe ruail 

'I little longer than I have” "[low lung have 

vi.ii t>eeii nn the road’;’’ <|iieri<-d the man. in 

a deep b.-i-- voice. "Well. I've been in one 

line alone for twenty yi-ar-.’’ replied Bank-. 

■’Iliinipli, that’- nothing, a- time goe-," was 

the -'ranger’s comm**nt. "I’m eighty--even, 

ie.«. and save for two .ve.ir- -pent at ll<■me. I 

have hi-en a eommerii.ol traveler for sixty 

year-” deeLxred he. 

rviwney and P.anWs both whl-tb-d and John 

-aid. “iZani. I giie-- you'll be with a clrcu- 

oii \I.ar- -ixty year- fr..m the time that .you 

-turt*'d in the game .aiul rn probably be run¬ 

ning a hotel In -om»‘ eity on tin* -aiiie planet 

sixty year- from the time that I entered the 

li*)lel bii-in*'--." 

R.ink- then put thi- •|iie>tion to the genCe- 

in.an of the white lock-: “You -ay tliaf you 

were out of the bu-liw-- for two .year-'" 

YVhereat the .rouiig-agcd one eln.-iiiatod tbu-: 

“A'e«, when 1 reached the age of eighty. I 

thought that I’d take a re-t ami -o 1 threw 

up my Job and repaired to my home Well, 

at flr-t the new exiwrience «a- rather en¬ 

joyable. not getting lip at nneartlilv hour- 

of morning ti> catch train- and not arriving 

In town- at eiinally unearthly hour- at night- 

But after about eight week- of ipiief bono- 

life 1 did not 'ike the re-tfiilne-- of it -o 

well and. tlo you know. 1 wa- a ino-t miser¬ 

able man for the retnainedr of my layi^fT. .\t 

the end of two year- I could -land the Idle- 

ne— no longer. I believe that old age would 

hare -nared me if T had remained at home 

I>ermanently. I wmte my •.hi lirm siul they 

gla.ily welcomed me liai-k anil here I am at 

it .yet and T exiiect to remain on the road 

until I’m ••ne liundre*! ’* 

"Ttidn’t .voiir folk- hati* '•• -ee you return to 

the roii'l?” <|Ueried Diiwiiey. "Ye-." an-wered 

the man, "hut they rea'lze that I am both 

happier and healthier here ’’ Tlien. with a 

merry t*vinkle in hi- ver.v iiierrv e.ves. he 

addeil. "I told my wife that I mi—ed the 

girl-.” 

Sam a- cimtrai ting agent for the Ringllng 

Pro-, anil Barniim & Bailey Cir.-ii-, ha- v.-rgetl 

from the W.xten path- in ••htaining piihlleitv 

for the attraction, for ln-tea<l of -itting a’oiiiHl 

the lohhie- of hotels waiting for other iigent- 

t.i i-onie along ami ta’k -hop. he -trike- up 

an a<-)uaintan.e with any pro-p.rou- individual 

In sight, and thi- practice h.i- re-ulled In 

.Sam being invited to make a.ldre—e- ti> 

niimeroii- Tlotar.v Clubs in Turioii- »ei fh.n- of 

the country, and hi- linal di-ionr-.- to the 

rotarian- always enlighten- them nn the man.v 

and varied attniiction- in the B B It. & B 

Cir.-n-, 

Caught in Cumberland 

Thomas .1. Richards, who rei-entlv i-'osed 

with tha "Eve’ Compan.v aft. r fliirty -even 

weeks. Is now house advertising agent at I'r- 

pheiim The,ter, De- Moines, la I’h.iiiia- is 

the father of the wonder i hlld Alice Richard-. 

William laive. bu-inc-s manager uheail of 

“Tlie C’overed Wagon", is assisted by tw<» 

sei-ond men. 

Homer Drake is ahead of Eddy I'oy and 

Hie l ittle Eoy- in the "Ca»e.v (iirl ”. which 

tfsentl.y pia.yed .Xltisiua. Pa. 

E. J Kelly dropjied in town aliead of the 

“Cat and Canary". 

I’rank MeCuen hit Cuint>erlan(] re< entlv. ami 

left l•ellind a hilling that did an a- tiial, -e:I- 

• Hit for “Bio—oni Time”. 

.Vrthiir E. M'lliigh «i-tied Ciiiiiherlan.l, got 

Mellinger Brother- to -ign o the dolte.l 

’•Ae for. "Wild Flower", an«l l•'pa^t•'•l ••••n- 

liilent that the show would do SOME hu-iiie—. 

It did. 

Billing for "The F«s>l’’ again tiiak<-- its ap¬ 

pearance, and dates on the eight slie. ts indi¬ 

cate two days, November Id. 17. 

.\. M. Miller and Wil iam II.>**■•■ -icpis-d int<» 

town and billed Baymonil lliti-li. •- - in "iild 

So.ak". Tlie attrai'tion play.-d two days to 

guotl attendances. 

Hn- M.-Cune, wlio 1- a l>r..tlier to Erank. 

made this city re.-ently ahcail of Charle- 

"Chie" Sale in "Common Seu-e' . I'rank 

was one time a yanil.yille manag.-i. aii.l wa- 

Hie tlr-t manager t<i otli.-lally s|M>t "Chic" 

Sale on a vaiiilevilli. iirogram a ll••allline•• 

1 Hus has the gissl- and never fa: - ti> deliver. 

Frank Payne, -eisuul man. made CunilH-rlaiul 

a few ilay- after Hii- M. Ciitie with a ela-'y 

1 hilling for "Cliii” Saie. 

■ Dave Lewi- ami Jerrv Cnninglia" t!.i»hi-.| 

I int.i town ahea.l of "S.dl.v. Ireiii' ati.l Mary", 

and proved to 1«‘ g.-sl men In tli.- ilgat place 

Acerding t.. Fr.'.le; l. k P M. lliu-otss.k- 

Ing manager ..f the Maryland Tlcatcr Hraie 

George in ‘'W’ldow Sliann.'ii". au'l Walker 

W’liite-i<|.- have cameled Bil ii.e f ii ’■•fli 

-liows will fw* returie'd. 

John Kniffner. tlie Hi.-alrM.-C tii|ll».ar«l ami 

di-|> a.y arti-t who-e i>anel l-sir.l- .ii.- altr.i. - 

ing . on-id.'rahle attenlmn I... ally. 'vill. a' 

• 'or.liiig to <-iirreiit r.p.irt-, paint .• v.-ral th.'.i- 

ler lot.I.y di-p ay Isiaid-. f.>r CiindH'rlauil Ihea- 

tera. 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

By NI-LSr 

Actor Mothers and Fathers, What 
About Your Boy? 

'fh<- foregoiiift I til' at till- lii-ad <■? i di^pUy 

ad. imdiT Tlit* UilllKiiird Hot.-! l> r. ry in our 

laat ii-mr. ran;:ht «iir < ■ ^ f-r-.i i- i a la'tine 

lnipr<**i''ion; i^o fiiticli 'n f!.al aft*'! niakiDo itp 

i>ur ri-Kiilar ropy relativp to In‘f’-t for thl« 

i.'kUf wp laid It to one i-’ile. f • Irnin a 

stilijpi-t tliat in of vital iiitpre't to * very fhow- 

pian or woman on tlip road nl' ■ lin« a liry. 

W> liavp no [iprional aciitain’.ir.pp with J. 

A. KnellBrove. htit tlip wording ' 1 tiio ad apppal« 

to u« ppr'onally. for tlip roa- r. that sotra fivp 

Tpar« aso. whPn hrokpn down :n htalth. thp 

• Big Ito" ' dlrpi fPd n« to c t into thp 

ooiintry. Px-atp in a vlllagp or town whrrr wp 

would harp to laki- an parly pvptir.e tr n an 

tiiat tiiprp wtitild Ipi no alitii for rtayiCg in flip 

city until niiiltiiglit. 

In M-pkitig 'iiPh a plat'p wp ili*piiipd on “r.rfnt- 

woiMl-in-lliP I’itipx”. forty two nillp« or.t on flip 

iiiain litip of tlip liong Inland Itailroad, wi oh 

)' oonipdi-d to I.P tlip hpaltliipvt plaoe on l/ir.g 

I'land. a* It In in thP nihlnt of a pinr- trpp 

IipIi that pilpndn diaaonally arrows thp ifland 

for Plght niUp« in Ipnglli and four milpa in 

width, takinp in St. .Tamp«. tlm 'mall town in 

which Miaa SnpllgroTe condnetR thp •‘.Stif-e 

noti««-'’ for IxiyB. 

Four yparn in Brpntwtxid. pommiiting parh day 

to Npw York f’ity, convincpd tic that it wa‘ a 

healthy plai-p to llvp in. tliPrPforp parPntB Rppk- 

ing a healthy plai p for tliPlr lwiy« will do 

well to InvpHtlgatP thp offer of MlRR Snellpro'e 

to lioard atid whtMd tl^dr laiyn. 

Within tlip neat iiioffth we arP going to motor 

•lilt to St. JaniPR and InveatlgatP "SquarP IToune * 

and give otir reader* the rp«iilt of our in- 

TpHtigation. 

Kitrlng the latst wp rPcPived nun.eroUR rpqupota 

to lint newcomern to our •‘family" of hoteln, and 

among them in the Bark Ilotid. Williamnport, 

I’a., which iMiantn "fK» room* with all modern 

conieniencp and comfortn. inoliiding an arcade 

that lead' into the I'ennnylvania & I.phlgh Val¬ 

ley Railroad Station and free bus servlrp to 

the I’. & H. and N. Y. (Vutral Railroad Station. 

Room* are Jl.'at tip. according to location and 

convenience. The main rentaiirant i* open until 

8 111"., the tparootn ttntll midnight and the 

lunch and grill room all night. Si>epial theat¬ 

rical rate* are given the profennion. Charles 

Diiff.v, owner and manager. In alwayn on hand 

to rei’Pivp Incoming giients and see that their 

rPunlrPmentn are fnlfilleil. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continiipil from page C.'i) 

fayette i-trppt. New York. The sesRion opened 

l.ast week with a preliminary regiatration of 

forty-six pupil*. 

Krltr Adam* in playing with “The F'lol’’ 

in Ka«tern territory. He report* exctllent hiini- 

ness and appreciative audiences. 

(*. Alielian. one of .Armenia’s foremost trage¬ 

dian*. last week gave a special performance of 

•'•Ithello" at the Iningacre Theater, New York, 

under tile auspices of the T'nited Armenian 

Immigration and Welfare Societle* of America. 

Inc. It was Alndian's first app<‘arancp in this 

country. 

.Additional players to the cast of ■'The (lift" 

by Alelhea I.me and .Tulla Chandler, are: Ray- * 

mond Ithninier, Patricia O'Connor. .Mice Barks. 

Itavid Clark and James Kean. Hlotimer ha* 

lieen engaged to play opposite Doris Ken.von. 

who will es'ay the leading feminine role. The 

piece is scheduled to ojicn around December 1 

“The Failures”, the Theater Oulld'a next pro¬ 

duction. will have in addition to Ben-.Ami. who 

will play the leading role. Winifred la-nihan. 

Dudley Digges. Helen Tilden. Henry Crosby and 

others WiiKlows" will not clone it* engage 

ment at ihe Carrick Theater. New York, an 

iiegotiations are under way to present tlals- 

worthy s play in a Broadway Theater. 

H. H. Ftazee has accepted a new play from 

the pen of Caesar Dunn entitled ".\ King for 

a Day", in which C.regory Kelly. late of 

"Tweedles". will have the leading male role 

Dunn’s work will have Its premiere in the late 

autumn at the Cort Theater in Chicago. The 

New York showing will not take place until the 

spring. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 

than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.^5.00 

26 “ '* “ ** ** " . 18.50 
13 t* M «« 44 <1 44 14 . 9 5Q 

Klisc Bartlett Is now ap|>earing in the role 

of .lane .Atherton in ‘'Cliildren of the .AliHin" 

at Ihe Comedy Tlieatcr. New A'ork. having re¬ 

placed Florence .lohns, who withdrew to Join 

the cast of "<;inKliiess Knows". Mi*s Bartlett 

last apiK’ared in "The .Adding Machine” at the 

• larrlck Tlii’ater. She also was seen with the 

Tlieater '.iiild in •'Beer tl.vnt". 

Uoberl Ames xvill ap|M>ar under A. 11 Wood's 

managi'iiient in "Soft.v". a new play by J<din 

Htinfer Ihxitb. .Ames was last seen In "We've 

• lot To Have Money'' and the season before 

this In Dwen Davia' prize play, '‘Icebound". 

AMERICA HOTEL ... 
ARI8T0 HOTEL . 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 
FULTON HOTEL .... 
GRAND HOTEL .... 
HOTEL CHARLES ... 
HOTEL hermitage 
HOTEL NORMANDIE 
HUDSON HOTEL 

NEW YORK CITY 
.I5S West 47tll SL.Bryant 0094 
.101 Wert 44th St .Bryant 1197-8 
.I42.|4fl W4et 49th M. Bryiat 8710 
.264-268 W. 46th SL <npa. N. V./A.).Bryant 0393-0J94 

-Lonaacre 4100 
...Harlem 1655 
Chlrkerim 2700 
..Fit! Roy 6442 

Bryant 7726 9 

• Brnajlway and 3lrt St 
.S. E. C«r. Lexintton Aye. and 124th St... 
.Timet Sguare, 42d St. and 7th Ave.....Phone. 
.3Sth St. and Broadway . 
.102 W. 44th St. . 

NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave. and 381h 8t.Fit* Ray 6483 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th St.Bryant iiSi 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Aye.Bryant 0554 
HILOONA COURT ..341 Wert 45th St.Longtere 3580 
LANSDALE-CANTON apartments.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).CIrela M14-5-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Weet 5let St.CIrtIo 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Ei6hth Aye.Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128-130 Wert 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 W. Slet ST. Elaoaittly Fur. Hotnekeeeini Ants., Double and Singlo. 55 to SIS Cirtle 3376 
243 W. 54TH STREET....Roomt with Kitobenettee. Single A Double, $6 to SIS (James) Circle 4845 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W 50th St.Clrcl# 2097 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
HOTEL TAFT ...SI.50 S.. S2 D. 631 Broadway. Main 4374 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY hotel....Howard and Franklin Sti. ...Ratet: S7 nor Week. Sinflo: SIO and SI4 Double 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prefeitienal Ratao .Haymarkct 4938 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Soeo. Tlieat Rates .5 Bewdein Bgooro . Hay 7751 
QUINCY HOUSE. ..Brattle Street. 4. Heart of Theatrical District.. .Sgecial Rates ,.Hayniarkct 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.American and Eumgenn.,‘niettrical Rates.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Rendeleh A Welle Ste.Phene. Main 3302 
BROWN HOTEL ..27 W. Ohio 8L.Phone. Sup. 289S 
HOTEL PASADENA .800 N. Dearhom St.Phene. Superior 1036 
HOTEL RALEIGH.641 N. Dearborn St....:..Phene. Datrbom 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL. ..28 W. Sth M...Main 2346 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH ..1122 Superior Avt.Rogmt. Suiteg. Houtekoeplng Apte. 
hotel savoy ...Euelid Aye., near E. 14th tt.Heart of Playhouse Sguaro 

COLUMBUS. O 
LAZELLE HOTEL.Raomt and ApartmenU with Bath.Citinn 8762: Bell. Main 3348 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimore St. Near Thoatro#.Theatrical Ratea 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON 24 W. 2d St..Central location. Everythins new. Reaeoable Price..Main 8438 

DETROIT, MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL.Spec. Theatrical Ratea.Cor. Woodward at Charlotte.Cadlllae 6960 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management) Theatrical ratos .Cadillao 6510 
HOTEL ELDORADO ...Spec. Theatrical Ratea.Winder at Woodward.Cadlllae 6031 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modem)..Oppoaite ‘‘Temple Theatre” Special Theatrical Ratea Cherry I056 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In Heart of Dewntewn Diatriet.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .....Ope. Gayrty Stage Entrance .Cadlllae 1962 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 Montcalm. W...Single. $8. SIO, 512; Oeublo. SIO. SI2. SI4..Cherry 0922 
HOTEL OXFORD ...Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lnrned.Theatrical Ratea Main 5825 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroe.SI0.50 Single. $15.00 Double... Cherry OOOf 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Cliffard ard Baflcy.Theatrical Ratea.Cherry 3610 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Prof. Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .ttn In Mlahigaa 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL...143 8. 3d St....‘‘Henry Prieea".. SI.00 up. Speoial by weak...Boll Phone 6S74 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Prcapect Ave.Mra. Jehn A. Barten. Mgr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL PURITAN.Eureptan_Firepregd... .Rates. $1.00 te $2.50-Special Weekly 
HOTEL SEVERIN .Every Room With Bath 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA ..513 W. Ferayth SL Near to everything.$1.00 and up 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL BALLARD .635'/e Main St.Modern Conveniences.PrefcMienal 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cara from Union Station R*ass: SI M up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Ratet, $$. }6 and $7. Single; $8 te 510 Oouhia 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block frem Orpheum and Gayety Theetrae.Prat. Rates 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
PHOENIX HOTEL .Cafeteria .Near Theatre 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Doer Orpheum .$1 OO—SI.SO 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
HOTEL MARION .Special Theatrical Ratea 
MAJESTIC HOTEL .New, Modem and Up To Date. Two Doors from Majeetls Theatre 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Fermerly Leslie)... 6th and Ceurt PI.Same Management Prof Ratre 
GIBSON HOTEI_Ilf 8. 3d St. Bet. Market end Main-Phenes. City 2720; Cumb., Main 9122 

MACON, GA. 
HOTELS SOUTHLAND AND FRANCES. New and Modern .Reasonable Rates 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Raberti. Prop. Wants thp Show People.Popular Prices 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Bloeb from Orpheum. Pantagee and Seventh Street Theetara .Preleatienal Ratal 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .51.00. $1.2$. $1.50, $2 00. with Bath 

MONROE. LA. 
HOTEL MONROE .5. P., $1 00 to S3 00 . . .J. E. Doughtio. Mgr. 

MONTREAL, CAN. 
PLA2A ROOMS.81-83 Maitafteld St., in Heart et Theatrical Diatriet.Rates Modrrate 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. 
UNEEOA HOTEL..Near R. R. Oepata .Rata*. $7 and SO. Single; $10 and $12. Double, per Week 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
HOTEL AVON .Orond A {Rate Sta.8., $7; 0., $10 Phone 

(ContiniKfl on next page) 

Ratee 
.Rates. $2.50 and up 

Adin Wllaon, who played In ‘‘Ruaan Lenox”, 
"Idlera of 1921” and for a artaun toured witli 
Frank McIntyre In vandevllle, ban also been 
"iigagid to appear In ‘ Softy”. 

.\t .9 menilrern' meeting of tlie Century Then 
ter Clnb, Inc., held last week at tbi- Hotel 

Commodore, I.uin Vollmer, antbor of “The Hbnme 

Woman” and “Sun Up”, delivered an addre** 
on ‘ Tlie Theater”. The program alno Included 
a lecture by Klleu Marie .Ten*en. entitled "Wit. 

Humor and the Heal Signltliam-e of ‘I’eer 
Cynt’ ". Mrn. Horry U. TUoman Ip president of 
the organization. 

The cant of Anne Slorriaon'n comedy, “The 

Wild Wentcotta”, now In rehearnnla under the 
management of I.ewi* * Oordon, producer* of 
“The .Nervou* Wreck”, Inrluden FMIth Camphell 

Walker, last seen In ‘‘CIndera”; Vivian Martin 

Klliott Nugent. Morgan Farley, Lncile Nikolaa, 
Elina May Oliver, A. II. Van Ituren, Hoyden 
Dnvl*, Warr»'n Krech. Dorothy Rlackhnm and 

Leslie .Vdima. The play I* booked to open ont 

of town on Novenilier 19. 

D.ovld Rflanco, In amioclatlon with Willitm 
Harrl*. Jr., will pre*ent Fay Kainter In lieorge 
Middleton'n new comedy. “The Other Ro*e”. It 

,1* an adaptation from the French of Edouard 
Ilourdet. .\pi>earlng with 3ll*s Bainter will 
bo Henry Hull, now with “In Love With Love”; 

Eflle Shannon, Carlotta Monterey, Ernest Rtal- 

lard, .Vndrew J. Lawlor, Jr., and Maud I*!nr1itr. 
Rehearsals have already commenced under the 
personal *upervl*Ion of Rela*co. 

“Eve's Ineavea”, a play by Harry Chapman 
Fort, will be one of Angustua Plton's offerings 

this aeanoD. It will make It* Brat appearance 

in New York during the winter. Other Pitoo 
attraction* promised for Rroadway will b* a 
revival of “The Rejuvenation of Annt Mary”, 

with May Roh*on In the leading role, and "The 

Clrcn* Lady”, De Witt Newing'n piny. In whieb 

El*a Ryan will be starred. The latter pr»- 

duction op,-ned ln*t week at the Lyeeum The¬ 
ater In Roche*ter. Still another I* “Queen of 

Heart*", In which Flake O'llAra will be aean 

shortly in CTiJcago. 

.\nnoun>'ement* from the office* of William 
Harrl*, Jr., state that the opening performance 
in Richmond. Va., of John Drinkwater'* “Robert 
E. Lie” last week, wan attended by the OoT- 

ernur of Virginia and his staff and forty-eight 
head* of the various Confederate organization*. 
The premiere at the .\rndemy of Mn*lc In that 

city broke all record* for box-office receipt*. 
The cast Include* ilerton Chiiivhlll, Riiir Me- 

Intonb, .Vlfred Lnnt, Eugene Power*. James Dnr- 

kin. William Randiill, Herbert Jaap. John Star- 
*ton, Richard Rarl>ec, .lame* Spottnwood. Wil 

liam Corbett, Jean May. .Snn Cuyle. Martha 

Mayo. Fri-d Miller,* Frank Hunsell, Cerald Oor- 
*nell, Iturke Ralph, David Landau, Ceorge Willi*. 
James Henderson, Karl Oray. Ptewart Robblna. 
Millie James, Dolores de Darcla, May Elat*. 
Mary Crandon and .5nn Dougla*. Harrl* win 
bring the play to New York for the week of 
Noyerntx-r 19. 

THEHTRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightars, Dodgars, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Shaata, Ona- 
Sheeta, Thraa-Shaats, Cloth Bannart. 
Card Haralda, Lattarhaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No %tock Pa* 
per. Everything Mada to Ordar. Union 
label. Send for prica list or writa. 
stating your raquirsmanta, for an aa* 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.lll. 

^KoHhEATRE 
l\ 
R 

Ts 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

.\te you lunipellrd to I* »»*y troia hlmT I* h* llyliig a iwitnal, htin>y-lx>mr llfrf S<iugrr ll.m-ic *t 
James I* ■ delightful ivxiiilnr home school for tioy*. (hi* humlrtd «ci>* of Hehl. winnlleiiil aiKl rtitue. 

Kapert individual tra<-hlnt. tral- log for Chrinlan Matillnea*. Fifty inlle* from .Nee York—.tHirtb Hliote. 
Long Inlaiut Hoiitid. Tentw, fl.goo per year. 

MISS J. A. SNELLGROVE, Direetraas. SSuara Haute. Sblat JaMaa, Ltaf lalaaS, New Yark. 

DRAMA OPERA SPI 

STAGE DANCING 
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
i’‘'t]centrttlon enurart Include aitufl stage 
evperlmce and ippearancee at Alvlene ArS 
Tliratre, developing p"ta*. personalltv trd 
roml addre**. araduatlng artists. Twenty 
Irutne-ior*. relebrllle* who studied iinday 
.Mr. Alylane’ Iltrry Pll-wr Annette KtUar* 
tnaiin, Nora Rayea. Mary FuJlar, Meryl 
I’lckford. Gertruile Hoffman. Faye blarhe. 
Allen Joyce. Eleanor P«lr,ler Taylor llnlmta. Joaapb 
Hatillry. Dolly KItlera. rioretir* and Mary Nath, kflte 
Dazle, and mat y other renowned artists Day aad 
Rveiiing Cnume* Puhito Htiidtnta' Parformancaa 
Writs II. IRWI.S. Sacretiry, for ('atalqfu* (maotloa 
-t'idy dMlred). 13 Wtat 72d Rt., New Tork. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Ktiropt-aii IMaii. ilpeclil Hate* liy tire Week. 

£ W Cor 9th and Oak Sta. KANSAS CITY. MO 
Ed F. Ftlat Theatrical Exchange la Building. 



(Continued from opposit* pace.) 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE .ICth and Dodge .Theatrical Rate* 

PEORIA, ILL. 
HOTEL METZQER .A Bed and a Bath ter a Dollar without a,HolUir 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HIRSH’S HOTEL .SIS-IS Walnut St.Walnut 8025 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut at 12th..Where the aim It to tarve a little better at a little lest 
ZEISSE'S HOTEL .820-22 Walnut St.Bt!l. Walnut lt.<5 

PITTaBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Sftelal Ratee.326-28 Penn Ave.........Bell, Court 909( 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND...Opp. Capitol Sauaro...Prodeetional Headquartera...Phono. Randolph 4100 

' ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Ratee. $6.00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14.00 Double..Phone, 5371 Stone 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.Rock liland't Newest and Best.Rates, $1.00 up 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
THOMPSON apartments .One and Two-Room Apts.$5 to $10 Week....603 Soledad Street 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Markft Sts..Oliva 5300 
BON.TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT..SI2-SI4 Chestnut St. Good Food at Honest Prices 
EMPRiSS-RIALTO HOTEL .. Grand and Olivo. Specal Theatrical Ratee .Lindell 484} 
METROPOLE HOTEL . . 12th and Marian. 2 BIkt. N. of Washington.$8 00 per week and up 
PERSHING HOTEL .. 1508 Market St.. 3 bloeka aaet of Union Depot. Rates. $1.00 and up 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..Catsrs to ThoaL Pooplo..European Plan..All Rooms with Bath..Good Food 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opposite Uniao Depot . European Plan 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON..King and John Street. .Leading Theatrical Hotel. .Special Rates to the Profession 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Avo.Modem Convenloneo-Prefessional 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL....Covered Entrance Pa. Station....200 Rooms. $1.50 up-Chaa. Duffy. Proprietor 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW bay state HOTEL .Two Mlnutss from City Hall.Prof. Rates 

tCommunlcallons to our ClnclnnaU offices) 

••I.asne*” White’s Minstrels are due at the 
iriilieiim Theater, Nashville, Tenn., November 

nod 20. 

J. A. Cobum Is hobbling aronnd on a cane 
the-e days. He saw the Field show opening In 
Ness- (irleans October 28. 

Every man who has ever 
lx)ught a copy of a Special 
Number of The Billboard 
will buy the 1923 

nk Clark it the principal end comedian 
Hammond’s Liberty Minstrels. Frank is 
to have a new one on ’’Why does a 
'n crosa the roadt” 

If you want to be sure 
of your copy of this niunber 
ask your newsdealer to re¬ 
serve a copy for you. 

Dated December ISth, 
on sale about December 
13th. 15 Cents. 

Preliminary plana have been announced for 
Ihe mln.trel review to be ataged In (Srand 
Knrke. N. 1).. January 21 and 22, by the local 
guard company. The John Rogers Produetloo 
Coinpany. of Fontorla, O., will have general 
charge of the affair. 

o.hum Ziiber, a acrlbe on The Charlotte (N. 
r.) Ob.erver, refera to ”Latses’* White as the 
“King of all blackface actors.” In bis criticism 
of a performance of the White Minstrels, which 
played to a good bouse at the Auditorium Thea¬ 
ter, Mr. Zuber eoncludea by saying the show 
I, the kind that faila to tire the audience. 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
SCENIC AND LIGHTING EFFECTS. WIGS AND EVERYTHING 

FOR MINSTREL AND MUSICAL SHOWS. 
Rend 6c ki ittmps for our 1923 “Minstrel Sugsesilont". 
Minstrel Menu—a program from “eoup to nuts"—FRI^ 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW. 
Our Guide Book, ind Kree Service Department will help you to do It 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46-52 Main Street. (Bex 705) HAVERHILL. MASS 

60C, 

'^'‘Theatrical 

MAKE-UP 
Send /or Catalogue U£st Henry C Miner 

^ nt I* i 3T. 
• wre ny. « 

The Hill-Evane Mtnstrele are now playing thru 
Csnada. This company played a return engage- 
ment at Ogdepshurg. N. Y., within a week’a 
time and did capacity butlDees. Mr. Tngel 
itnceled a Canadian date to play that city on 
the company'! return from the New England 
Circuit. 

IVlinstrel Goods 
Uniforms, Drcss-Circl« 
and End'Men Suits. 
Parade Ulsters, Plug 
Hats, Costumes, Hair 

> Goods, Draperies,Chair 
I ol v\ and Table Covers, 

1^1 Banners—Everything. 
I .A Exactly what you want, at 
I lowest prices possible. We can 
N / suin>ly every ueed. Inform ut 
' , Jr I fully about your requirements 
il np J so wo can submit caulogs. 
V IIJ i| 7 aamples. prices and full par- I / ticulara No obligation on your 

|ii M DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
Eyg H 1030 South 4th Street. 
19 ” GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS. 

YOUR CHRISTMAS PLANNING The properties of the Johnnie Lelghmen Af'.n- 
efrel Show, which “went on the rocke” la 
Ottumwa. la., a nnmber of weeka ago, were 
•old the other day by order of Justice of the 
I’eece F. T. Lynch. The goods bed been at¬ 
tached on petition of members of the company 
for ellcgcd wages due. The roetnmes, drops, 
tmaks and other paraphernalia were told in a 
lot to repreeentativea of the Bafed Grotto 
Lodge. 

IF YOU are planning to send, as you did last year, a copy of the 

big. splendid Christmas Number of The Billboard to some friend 
or business acquaintance, then this reminder to SHOP E-\RLY 

will not be amiss. 

The Christmas Number this year will be bigger, better and In 
< every way more serviceable. G.ithered together, bound in a beauti¬ 

ful cover in one complete and compact volume, will be news, stories, 

special articles on Drama. Concert, Opera, Vaudeville, Pictures, Bur¬ 

lesque, Circus, Carnival and the usual authentic lists and routes. 

Save time and avoid inconvenience by sending your list of names 

to us and we will send out copies promptly. When requested a 

beautiful Christmas card will be sent announcing The Billboard is 
sent as a gift from you. 

The cost is but 15 cents for each copy. 

Piease give us your co-operation by getting your order In EARLY. 

For the flret time in yeart Net Pantile, for¬ 
mer end maa for leading mlneirel rompaniee, 
roneented to appear In the Palace Thfiler. 
Fp-tbarg. Md., for one night only. November 
S. F’or eome reaeon Nat, who la well known 
•e the “CeiTgla Sunfllower". doee not like to 
etrut hie Bluff for the home folka. Nat ap- 
|>eared In hl» new act tinging bit own eong. 
“I Hollowed Some Time Maytie, But Not Now”. 
Hr ha* lieen directing home-talent ibowi for 
the .\merlcan Legion. 

The Billboard Publishing C^*.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send copies of the Christm.as Number of The Billboard to 
each of those whose names are listed. 1 send 13c for each copy. 

Name MEET MR. BOZO. MR. GOOFUS AND MR WHIF- 
FINPOOF. .Something new and different. Beat Mln- 
atrel (First Paru) Jokes. Gags on the markoL WHTf 
Old-time 51lns;rel writes; "Got more from you for 
my dollar then elsenhere for $20." Six r.umbera. 
$1 00 Each. Any three (full 2t4-hour bill) for $2.50. 
OiCK UBERT. care Billbeard, I4M Broadway. N. V. 

State could do his eix or seven turns on a bill with' 
out any difficulty.” 

’•nappy” Harry Foote wrote from Pensacola. 
Fla., under date of November 2: “I’ve been 
too busy to do anything but work, but will 
state that I have purchased some new seenery 
and wardrobe, and with what I already had 
have enough for three minstrel shows. Just 
played Winston-Snlem, N. C.. for the Elks to 
Immense hnsiness. Will put on a show here 
for the Elks November 12 and 13, then go 
to Columbia, S. C., and produce a show for 
the Elks November 26 and 27, followed by a 
show for the Kiwanls Club at Macon. Ga.. 
December 17 anil 18. Will then go home 
to Newbem, N. C., for two weeks during 
the holidays, after which I am booked In 
Norfolk, Richmond. Newport News, then b«ek 
to Florida until early spring. Have had to 
lose some contraets this season, as I was unable 
to secure enough directors to produce shows 
Looks like the biggest season in many years 
Ran into Happy Benway at Winston-Salem, 
be was going into the theater ss 1 was 
moving out.” 

A1 Tint, wrll'rg from Sidney, N. V , where 
I" reia-ar-ed with the Ilanimoml Liberty Min- 
rel-. sny»: nm MioKtreU got 
ime pretty giNid iiotlrr-n hen-. I was told 
r the manager of Smalley’s Theater that Mr. 
"g* l lias a cracki rjark show. He also said 
It- .\valon Four were to have elosed with the 
i"W- after It left here. Has Frank Gilmore. 
• •s singer with the Field ahow, passed otit 
f the picture?” No, Al, Krank’a Jn«t a little 
"■dy with his news ('ontrihrllona and we’re 
ireatened to alioot him at sunrise If thia 
intiniiea. But Prank aaya be doeaa’t get up 
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MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN 

(Contlnnod from l*Bt week) <i 

Altbo I had SPPn many card arta nrmn the ‘ 
Rfaw prfvlonaly, nevi-r wa« I linpr»“''<vl la 
miif-b a« whf‘n. for tbo flrat tim*. I saw Howard ' 
Thiir^tnn. No wonder they kept him at the ’ 

Palace in Ixindon for nine montha! *■ 

In eard manipniatlona *rbur>-to« wai the ^ 
acme of polished ad lre«a, de leate tectinical * 

a*<nmnee, and praeeful ml“dlreetlon. Out* • 
etandioR was of eonr«e hla Rialny Card Trick, ‘ 
whleh to me aa a yonnR fellow waa absolutely * 
ineipIlcaWe the flrat time I aaw It. I thouRht ’ 
the effect the aery heat with card* I had erer ‘ 

seen—and think ao yet. The ehoaca carda 5 

rising Rraeefnlly thru the air ia really a bean- * 

tiful piece of work. I.ater Thnraton aennired ^ 
a giaas top table; thia waa all In addition 
to the rarda the next time I aaw him. A ^ 

comparative'jr short time after that ha ap- ’ 
pcared in randeville with an illnaion act which * 
he dereloped into qnite a prodnetion. Tie did ' 
a revolving Aga. a black-art levitation In ' 

which a maa revolved from the waiit laterally , 

and from the feet la a bewildering variety of 
poaltiOBS and mavement* There waa later 

the irrodnctlon of epRa and live chickens, ap¬ 

parently from an asalKtant'a body, and a ver¬ 

sion of a Galatea In which a live girl was 

i'>arri'd Into a statne and vice versa, fimlly 
being made to vanish. Thttraton also developed 
hla water trick from one receptacle to several. < 

until now la his own show It is a produc- | 

tion of Itself. I 
He then appeared In aaaociation with the 

late Harry Kellar prior to hla ancceaalon to 

tho Grand Old Man of Magic. 
Thurston had an opening effect In the early 

days of hla assumption of the mantle of bin 

predecessor. It was a large album, which 
neat appearing girl assistants opened. Hle- 

tnrea of VBrlon!l eonjtirera from the time of 
■Robert Houdln np to Phlllipe, Heller, Herr¬ 

mann and Kellar were shown. The last leaf 
turned revealed Thurston himself in the 
flesh. Tt was indeed a neat device. Today 
Howard Thurston is at the top of his pro¬ 
fession with a wonderful show, which waa de¬ 

tailed In Magicland not a great while ago. 
Howard has a wonderful per*ona'lty, a draw¬ 

ing-room elegance and a gentlemanly bearing 

both on and off. 
Servaia Le R<*y first came to my attention 

when 1 saw him perform at the old Bijou in 

PhQadetphia. Le Roy at that time did a 
number of small effects brilliantly preceding 
an illusion the name of which I eannot at this 
moment recall. It consisted, however, of a 
very mystifying series of ap!>earances and 
dlstppearanees from one ea“ket to another. 

The bottom casket had suspended at some 
distaace ahova it another, and LeRoy dressed 

aa a devil apparent’y passed thru the air 

fiom the bottom to the top—then to the front 
of the house. It was one of the best lUu- 

sIoiK Le Roy ever created, and he hat been 

the Inventor of nian.v. In fact Le Roy ha« 

devised and built more original lllnsions than 
jicrbaps nny man in the world today—and 
GOOD ones. Many a magician is u<tng I.e 
Roy’s effects, hnt few ever give him eredlt. 
Kome of his duck productions are heautifnl 
and he certainly Is a master Inventor of stage 
illusory effeeta. He became assficlated with 

I'oweil and Imro Pox in tlie triple alliance, 

I.e Roy, Powe'l and Fox, touring under the 

direction of M. B. Ix'avltt. 

I.e Roy has had ont his o'vn shows. Le Roy, 

Talma and Bosco, a very sncceosfnl organisa¬ 
tion. He made a brilliant hit In I/ondon. where 

he Is a great favorite, and has toured tim 

world. He ran a magical emporium In Ixmdon, 
and now has a Imantlful home at Kean«bnrg, 

X. J , where Talma, “The Queen of Coins", 

hia wife; Tarl, his brother, and Elliaheth, 

his slster-ln-law, sptnd the summer months. 
Im Roy will shortly take ont another road 
show, and 1 hope he meets with the artistic 

and financial success he so richly deoerves. 

When T first saw Harry Houdlnl he did 

h.^ndcuff escapas, the tape-tie and the trnnk 
trick. I have seen many perform the trunk 

trick, hut none who could begin to approach 
Houdini and hts charming wife, Bessie, in the 
speed with which this effect is accomp'Isbed. 
I never timed the operation, but it seems aa 
tho but three seconds elapsea from the moment 
of closing the curtains until Hondlni, who 
has been locked In tbe trunk, opens them. 

Koowing as I do tbe method, tad tbo staR. 
nevertheless I marvel even today at tne very 

rapid accompllshmeot. Heudiai next intro¬ 
duced card tricks and manipniations in hia 

act. He la very expert at cards, and had 
he so elected could easily have made a snccesa 

at thia branch of tbe art alone. The cards 

were discarded however for the development 

of escapes. To list them all would take a 
book. Needless to say, be Is. aad baa been, 
at the top of the ewape ladder for many years 

and hat oMaiaed mure free newspaper apace, 
and Is still obtaining It. than any other three 

magicians In the vandevllle game. Appeared 

In a number of photoplays and produced some 
of hla own. one being "’The Man From Be¬ 

yond". Has one of the greatest private 11- 

hraripa. At present appearing moat niccesa- 
fully on the Orpheum Circuit. 

I attended a burlesque show at Miaco't In 
Chicago and in tbe olio there was a magician 

who waa billed as Clive. Whether thia wan 

the same Henry CIve I saw later or not I 
do not know. The Clive with the burlesque 
show, however, bad a eomedy makeup, did 

PROP. LAHAIE PLAYING FAIRS 

rrofessor Labaie, who formerly waa in 
vandevilla, is now playing fair dates with the 

Greater Sheesley Shows thru tbs Carollnas. 
nis program Includes card and coin sleights, 

a hat production, tbe dieboz (worked dif¬ 
ferent!, the dovepan, using a guinea pig and 
concluding with tbe vanish of the pig. and a 

■umber of other effects. Hypnotism also plays 
aa imitortant part In the professor’s program. 
He has a pleasing personality and keeps bis 

audience In rare good humor. , 

WILLARD DOES WELL IN TEXAS 

Willard, tbe WUard. acconpanied by bis 
wife and Master Willard, Jr., Is playing in¬ 

dependent dates thru Texas to the best returns 
for years. At tbe Grand Theater, 9an Marcos, 
retH'itly, they packed ’em In. and at Kyle 

duplicated their former success. 

■Willard makes his Jumps with a "modern 
home on wheel*", furnished with many con* 
venicBees. He will mike a tour of tbe 
Bniithwest in the near future. 

DOLLARS AND SENSE 
IN THESE days of commercialized magic, nnfortnnately, too mneb attention la 

given to money and too little to art. With ruthless abandon tricka and lllnslona 
are stolen, paper* and magazines carry pages of extiose*. and everyone eeems 

hectically bent on ‘‘beaflng the other fellow to it." with no other purpose In view 
than that of endeavoring to pile dollar upon dollar, irreapectlve of whether the 
aecumulatlon no gained is really honestly obtained or not. No tbonght of tho 
ethics of the procedure, no consideration of the after-effecta, no contemplation of 
the annihilation of the fowl which create^ the egg of gold. 

Let a member of a magic society rite in protest against the exposes done by 
another magician; let the editor of a paper devoted to magic point out the error; 
let Magicland expose the exposer, and immediately there ensues a fiend of pro¬ 
testing letter* from th<«e who ahonld know better. "Who are the greatest ma¬ 
gicians in tlie world todayt So-aod-8o makes thousands of dollar* a year," and 
‘•Suoh-and-Sucb received citib contracts for more money than any other magicitn 
in America," etc. Everything weighed in the scalepun of dollars and cents, but 
nothing in the balance of dollars and SENSE. 

Just hecanne a certain amount of money is made doea not prove that tbe one 
wlio makes it is In any nense great. Irving Berlin made more money from 
“Alexaniler’s Rarttme Band” than ^ethoven ever did with all hi* syraplioniea—tme 
would hardly, even in his wildest moments, call Berlin a greater mnslotan than 
Beetlioven. Bud Fislier, with his Mutt and Jeff cartoons, made more money In 
one year than Rembrandt ever posae-sed In his wnole life—and yet, could one 
honestly even intimate that Fi'-her is a greater artist than B-mbrandt! 

Of course, we must get the dollar*, but let us have a SENSE -and the best 
sense I* common sense. Above*nll, Instead of oeiita let us have a SENSE OF TUB 
FITNESS OF THINGS and ‘‘the dollars will take care of themselves.” 

small magic, and produced a carrot which he 
(■ailed “Tlie Mystic Fruit". This was many 
years avo. and I do not recall any other 

speciDc trick be performed. 
In later year'* 1 saw Henry Clive and a more 

wonderful neat -appearance and pervmallty It 

would be hard to surpass. Clive had person¬ 
ality ia tibnndinee and a l)eantifoI addre-^t, 

diction and enunciation. He later appeared 
with Mae Sturgis, a very nifty yonng maiden 
who n-sNted him in a very neat and exceeding¬ 
ly eiever vaadevllle offering. Clive did the 
liiirle«que mlndreadlnr. Mis* Stnrgls’ ad<Jeaeent 

tlio symmetric figure being quite an asset. 
His eoneliiding trick of tbe billiard hall and 
liindkerehief, with the ‘‘Glow-worm" music of 

the orchestra drowning ont the explanation, 

was the height of artistic finesse. 

(To be ronliaucd) . 

“UNMASKING MEDIUM" A HIT 

•‘Ciima'-king the Medium", which opened in 

riiliadelphla/ recently, did exceptional business, 
the seats Iteing all sold twenty mlnntes before 

the rise of the curtain. A very eiever ex¬ 

pedient was employed to eliminate aeven-mln- 

ute waits necessary to aet the stage. Motion 

pictures of vaudeville acts wero shown, whi'h 
Included those of Rostock’s Elephants, Tlie 
Ne sons, hoop roller*; Spot, ‘"rhe ■Writing 
Dog"; Adgle and Her Lions, Whirlwind Arab* 
and Naponel .Taps and Society CIren*. 

The show, which runs two hours and twenty 

minutes, divided into four parts. Is playing 

at Trenton, N. J., this week at St. Stephen’s 

R. C. Church, St. Jocliims and Holy Cross 

Chnrch. Eay J. Fink 1* at the head of ths 
company. 

HITCHCOCK SEES GHOSTS 

The ghost has failed to walk for Raymond 
nitcbrock, the actor, many a time, but In bis 

home at Great Neck, Long Island, recently 
not only one ghost walked, hut sereral. They 

were, however, not at the finanetal. bat the 
•pook variety and were called forth from ths 

•’vasty deep" by Mr*. C. H. Tomsou, a Chi¬ 
cago medium. Before twenty gue-ts. Including 
J. Malcolm Bird, associate editor of Tbe 

Scientific American, and Dr. Walker Franklla 
prince, Mr*. Tomson gave her demonstratlona 

as a prellmlnury to an appearance before tbe 
snb-eomniittro of The Scientific .\merican. as 
a contestant for the $2,500 offered for genuine 

rommonicatlona with the spirit world. 

Tbe medium wn* physically examined by 
Dr. C. M. Siesley, of Manhasset, and clutbed 
only In a kimono helunging to Mrs. Hitch¬ 
cock; with BO other clothes on, the waa 

led to a curtained corner of tbe drawing room 

and aubse<)ueat1y produced alleged ectoplasmic 
figures and forms. It is reported that one 
Woman insisted sha recognized tbe face of 

her dead mother and was kissed by her. 

•'Hltchy" is said to have remarked that he 
recognized an uncle and later a grandtatber. 
Aoctiher woman said the white material which 

presto-d against her fe.^t like ordinary tulle, 

and the face was that of tbe medinaa. 

Mr*. Tomson la to appear again before tho 
snb-coinmitte* In tbe near future. 

POWELL HONORED 
AT SWARTHMORE 

Frederick Engane Powell, “Dean of Amer¬ 
ican Magicians", who recently appeared with 
Wonderful snecest on a lyreum program at 
Swarthmore, Fa., was preaeuted at the eon- 

elusion of his performance with a large basket 
of flowers. The basket, presenKHl by Mr. 

Moore, was over three feet high and came 
in tbe nature of an absolute surprise to Powell. 

Dr. Pearson, bead of the Swarthmore tours, 
is negotiating with Powell for an extended 
lyreum tour. 

ORDER OF GENII HOLDS DANCE 

The Order of Genii, of Toronto, Canada, bold 
its first annual entertainment and dance at 

Earlsconrt Comrannliy Clnhlionae October 27, 
the date having Ix'en postponed from October 

24. 

The change In dates was due to the fact that 
the former eluhmoni* of the society were not 
available, the new quarter* at the I^rDconrt 

Veterans’ Club, 1542 Itavenport road, now be¬ 
ing equipped In fine style. 

GOLDIN S ILLUSIONS AUCTIONED THURSTON CONTINUES TO DRAW 

Horace Goldin's lllnsions, properties and ef¬ 

fects left in I>ondon were sold at auction last 

week to defray expense*. The lot I* said to 

hare Included some of the big Illusions that 
were used by (loldln on bis recent appearance 

on the continent. 
B’hen Goldin left London, qnite some time 

ago, the magic apparatus was stored at Haek- 

ford road, Brixton, 8. W., where It remained 

until the recent sale. 

LOUIS J. MURPHY RECOVERS 

Louis J. Murphy, supreme wixard and di¬ 
rector of the Watague Wizards’ Association, 
of Wilmington, N. C.. who has been ill for 
some time, has recovered from his recent ill- 
nssn and la hack to work again. 

Howard Thurston and hi* "Wonder Rhow ct 
the L’niverse" still continues to iwiek th'-m 

In. His bnslne*a this season has been fir 

in advance of any previous seasems and from 
present indirations will be tbe most tnccess, 
ful he has ever had. 

In addition to tbe "Dante” show, bli nnm- 

hor two company, Thnrston will start In Janu¬ 
ary on a number three show, the magician for 
which ha* as yet not been selected. Ap- 

proxlrnstely $.'5.5,000 will he spent on the num¬ 

ber three romptny, and it will be pot ont In 
the same style, with lots of good |iaper, scenery, 
bangings, apparatns and baggage as obtained 
In the nnmiHT two rompany. 

ThnnitoB it also rentemp’Btlng sending a 
Chautauqua and lyceum rompany on the road 
sbortly, for which Powell has bean npproachad. 

J. EDWARD DODD, who, altho hut 18 
years of ago, has made a success of ma^o. 
Dodd has an engaging personality and ■ 
keen aonsa of humor. 
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HOROSCOPES AND 
astrology 

Br OBA A. VASXIH 

Tbs psstal satkoritlM of tko Vaitsd 
Ststss hove dscMsd tltat horoooopoo mnst 

lot bo tont thni tho moil oad iaopooton 
kav« bsoB soot from Woshlavton U 
sriUgats ooTtoin poraeaa auillac homoopot 
from Kew York City and olcl*lty.—Mitor 

of Magiolaad. 

Way bark tB tho dawn of dalllsatloa bomant 
bad but UtUo to look at after tbo ana went 

down, so tbey naturally got to looklM op 
at tbs stars and tbo moon, Stuoo poopio bo> 
caa r<>o<oninB a littio (or thomaolroa tboy 
notlird the affairs of life were iBflopBred to 

I gnat ritrat by coodltlona orerbead. If it 
was rMidy tbvre was not much doing on land 

or MS. at the aarleitta had no rompast to 
guide them arroaa the pathlosa tea or tbe 

desert's shlftlug sanda. If It was a elear aky 
tbtnr« went merrily on, for the sou raided 
tliem hy day and ibe tUra and aaoon by night. 
IISTP you noticed how promlaontly the stars 

and moon bare Ogurod in nearly all the pic¬ 
tures. tapeotrles and porcelains bandod down 

to ns from the anrlenta? 

Tbe anrient shepherdi, while watching their 

ihsk*. and the mariner, waiting for a tide, 

learned that tho moon bad sowetlilag to 
de with thtngs. Tbe silent sentinels of the 
-ky, in their dolly march westward oeross the 
heorens. gare the ancients something to think 

shout. So they gradually conliired np great 
•rerles about these relestlsl bodies. Xo story 
rrer grew smaller thru trarel, so by a few 
tbnnsand years whole flocks of stories got to 

going around abont mythical deities, who were 

suri>osed to lire within tbe borders marked out 
hy certain luminary bodies, later on railed 
rorstellations. and to abapo the destiny of 

mertals horn iindor tbea. 

irnce, tbey say. was bom of tgaorsnee and 
vsiH'rstltlon: nlrbemy hat glren ns chemistry: 
istiiilogy has glren ns astronomy; llegmerism 
and ■agastUm bara glren no hypootisro and 
psychology. I remember how the old folks 
ued to gather np all the almsaaeo glren away 
by different pateat medicine concerns. Tliat “old 

yiller almanac that bang on Ifar wall'* Is 

still hanging there In some bomew. Don't you 

retnember how grandpa wonldn't plant tbe 
patatoes Bcr grandma norer set b^ hens un¬ 

less “them signs was right in tbe almonacT'' 

Last summer I stood for houra watching an 
“Astrologer'* at a fftato fair In a Mlitdle West 
State scoop In the coin from a gullible crowd. 
Some were old ladies, some yonng girla and. 

strange as It may seem, some were Intelltgent- 
looklng women and men, who bought tickets 
asd waited In the line to bare their “horo- 
seopes cast** by the ‘'Warld'a Greatest As¬ 

trologer'*. This an goes tn show fMka must 

still hare some faith tn it. 

Now the troahle with aatrokwy U thore 

ate <« many tnconslttencles In It that the 

rhsnees of tts httttng on alt erlladero ate 

practically eltmlimted. Krer? perwon who has 
a slight knowledge of any one of the Bee 
hranehea of astronomy can rendlly sea the 

astrologsr hasn't mnrh alihl when he is cheeked 

up on hia talk. Tbe writer has a slight 
knowledge of but one branch of astronnmr. 
r iBiely asiillcnl astrommy. which sms neces¬ 

sary for him to lenra before ho eotiHI Uecosas' 
a sbip'a captain. 

r>’w |•e^p|«. take Into cansMoration that erery 

reie<tlal (tody must pass Ira marMlaa some 

time daring the tweaty-fanr hours of the day. 

Xow it esa he readily aswn haw nttetiy laa- 
pos- hie It srould be for any one to tell with 
any degree of eaartltade what heaeeuly body 
esuM |h> In the tenith at some prerlons date 

f'W aay day ta the year withoaif timt bartne 

exac tly tlie correct Greenwich date to a second, 
tie latitude and longlftale af the place the 
persecQ was Wn In, a nantiral almiinaC for 

ilist year or table of Hied Otars, tbo eaaet 

seccuid they were horn on that data and tlielr 
nathinillty to ascertain what calendar they 
Sere hern under. If they were Grtek they 

would he thirteen days ahead of tbe Western 
world. You ran are at a glance how the 

whole struct lire of the ••Great Astrologer'* 
would lie ibrosrn ont af gear af least faur 
Binnths (inrw the t1«o of Julius Caesar. 

Now go to an astroiogrr. The Brat thing 
will ask yon will lie the month and dn.r 

of that month yon were liorn. Then he pre¬ 
tends to “look you np'* tn tbe *‘Anclent Law 

of A ffrology'*. “Casting yonr horoscope.** be 

'■'lls you. Is a science <iM as tbe ancients and 
known to only a few scbolarf Inclined persons. 

fset. they uy It Is at Old as the hllla. 

Itslng at old as tbe hills may not ba ao fnr- 
fetrhed. but the h1»a haren*! been shifted 
(round to suit a coapH* of Roman emperors. 
( pope, tbe Bngllsh goTemment, to spy nothing 

"f precession of the etpilnot. which has shifted 
'he xery hearens westward, out of the con¬ 

stellation Arles, lato Lyra for the point Hlp- 
I'srchns. determined atumt 2.1B0 years ago. 

•ixt tbe sun paased when It mme north 
•s«ry sprlag. Bat n taw Uttia thlnga tlka IBn 

calendar getting off g few months and tbe 
eelestinl concaro getting all out of its relatire 
iP'aring Is aot going to worry tha “World's 

Oreataat Astrologer" in tha least. 

Last spring I stood on thr stn-et comer of 

a large city and listened a long time to a 
man telling books on astrology. He went Into 

details to '^nllghten" his andttora alioat tbe 

wonderful science of the tnclents. lie assured 
them that sums of the world's greatest men 
were the way they wrere because they couldn't 
help It. He qimted such relebrilles as Lloyd 
Georgs, Woodrow Wilson and others, telling of 
their greatness and their shortcomings. To 
sum it all up. tliosonly fault be could Dnd 
with these great men was that they were 

bom nadcr a certain star and they Just couldn't 

help being great. He eeen west so tar as 
to callgbteo hU listeners that tbe science of 

astrology was stUl In Its Infancy and that 
tbe destiny of futorff generations would In 
tiiBo be Influenced when people bought hia 
book and acted accordingly! Judging from tbe 

np'* that It had 445 fnll-fledged days In It. 

Ko when midwinter came in tbe early fall of 
that year Great Caesar had the word passed 
for Hosigones, Egyptian astronomer, to report 

to him and ordered the Egyptian to tarn to 

Old Father Time and doctor him up, since be 
seemed to have bis dates mixed. By tbe year 

4*1 B, C. Soslgones submitted to Caesar a 
fairly decent Job he had done on tbe "Old 

Gentleman", when you take Into ronsideratioa 
tbe data at hand, and the crude methods he 

was compelled to use In bis work of that early 
day. 

But Soslgones "busted** on bis calculation of 
tima to tbe extent of exactly eleven minutes 

and fourteen secoada on his year. Be and 
Caesar figured It ont that about March 25 
would be about the right time to bare “Old 
Sol'* cross tbe line on bis way north every 
spring. Tbings got along pretty good until 
1500. when Pope Gregory figured It ont that 
the sun wasn't staying where Great Caesar 

ordered It pot about 546 years prexlously. bat 

THE FOURTH DIMENSION 

A new iUnsion presented recently by Cliye Maakelyne at Matkelyna'a Theater, Ziondaat, 
“Two of the audience nre boxed in cnbides, only their heads being clear, suapended ewer a 
lady with halleona and a parasol.** —Wide World Photos. 

**Tsro enhiolea lowered into tbe tamo space as occupied by the lady and balloons. Whore 
does eho gaV* Ae illaiian it offered as a posiiMe s^ntion of the “Rash-Hoar Crusbea*'. 
Hntkelyna shoold visit onr snbway over here~-there's no illasien abent THAT! 

—Wide WorU Photeo. 

number of books he sold, or apparently soH, 

bis talk was registering with that crowd. 

Bare you naticed tbe space some of our 
dally papers allot to articles on s'lroiogyl 

I koow of ooe largo dally that baa a rather 
lengthy arttvie In erery laaoe perporting to 

“rn«»'* anybody's horoscope for that date. 
There must be giilte a following for this sort 
Of thing or the ttapers would aot liecete so 

much of their costly space to It. I heard a 
ncarspaiwr maa say not tong ago (bat Ike 

American public lored sensational nem and be 

always tried lo flea H. 

In a recent bulletin Issued by tbe National 

Geogmphlr Boelety. Washlngtoa. D. C.. It 
stated that some time tbia fall tbe Grech 
Orthodox Chuorb Will set Its ealendar back 

thirteen days, itr doing so It will enrreader a 
heritage of Its Woecstors dating hark tn 46 
It C. In correcting an error in time mads in 
tbe xwlendor aaodr for Jnlliia Caesar. 

The year <t B. 0. bad gotton so "JlBmiafl 

was sh<>wiBg up on the “line" oo March 11. 

.to poie Gregory did some more doctoring on 
•tild Father Time'*. The pope decided abont 

the l>est thing to do wnntd hi- to thr<rw away 

a little time erer so often. But he missed the 
length of the year txrentr-slx aecoods. Not 
l«il either, but wa will hare another day to 
throw away In the .rear *125 provided time 

Isn't changed again befare then. By drepping 

the New Year out ef every century except 
those whose first two flgares are divisible by 
font. iNtpe Gregory was approximately right. 

(Cenilanetl on pafe 731 

N. Y. MAGICIANS AT ASTOR HOTEL 

BUI Meyrnberg, John McMantts and Jack 
Miller, “Tlte Olaat Card King", made quite a 
hit last Monday when tbey appeared at the 

Astor Botel. New Tort. 
Tbe trio mystified the "Friendly Soos of St. 

Paulch** With many taomptaa at diflsNat hiafla 

HINTS & SIGGESTIONS 

A fault with many using celMold, wooden 

or cork eggs la they forget the Imitation Is 

supposed to be real. Handle tbe egg as if It 

were a real one—with care—and yoa will 

convey a much better effect, 

Hay "Ijidtes and GenTI Bmen**, net gemmen, 
“handKERchier*, not haoknchilf, goverNment, 

not goverment and TAKB whera'tt should be 
spokea Instead of “hring**. 

Select (or stage UM tricks of the sdrt 
where objeett will be placed ao that they 

look natural and not awkward. For Instance 

a yaso of fiowera looks natural In the center 
or at an end of a table—bat aot placed at 

tbe extreme rear edge. .Also for stage nee 
go In for the larger objects—those that may 
be easily seen from all parts of tbo bouse. 

Avoid Intimate talk with a few In tbe front 

rows. Thle la not only inconsidcrite but Ins* 
polite to tbe others In the house too far away 
to hear what yon are saying. 

Vary yonr program as much as possible- 
fur Instasce If yon do one or two handkerchief 
trirka, switch to billiard balls or colas or 

some other object and those effects In which 

n DIFFERENT PRINCIPLE is ntlllred. If 
possihle never do two trlck.e tn snocesshm 
ill whicb tbe same principle Is nsed. 

Give tho members of yotir audience credit 
for Intelligence, but do not presuppose tbey 
will imagine something which yon know to be 

true, but which Is not apparent to them. An 

instance of this would be the so-called front 

and back palm. If yon show the front of 
the'hand, also tbe back, once. It Is absolutely 

unnecessary to do It again. Why should you 
presuppose the audience thinks yoa have any¬ 

thing concealed after yea have demonstrated 
once that yon have nett 

When giving stage perfbrmances avoid 

iKiiTowlng objects. I^lt was the fssb'on In 

the older days, but we're IItIh? In a dlffevent. 
:i faster age today. Not only dues it t.xke time 

to borrow and to retorn the objects, but !t 

rarely adds anything to the calmlnat've effect. 

So many ways of producing the Rising Can! 

trick have beeu devised that nearly everyone 
in tbe andieaee Iosco sight of the fact that 

tbs asgiclan has foaod oat which cards have 
been selected. This Is a point that baa been 

most neglected of late. 

NOTES FROM WHEELING 

By PAUL R. flXKPLE 

Roland Travers, assisted by Marguerite 
nill. played tba TIcturla here not a great 
while ago. They spent Saaday at my bame. 

Daate played Bast Livetpool, Ow, ta eery 
good returns. 

At the Vleturl.s Theater leeeatly tbe Haanbe 
Troupe of Japs was on the boards and amoag 
the leading effects ware tbo Tbamb Tie and 
the Psnntain Illashm. Hanako certainly is a 

past master when It comes to performing tbe 
thumb tie. and in his bands it Is a real 
piece of magic. 

Nevada in a Mack art offering, also at the 

Virtoria, went over big. It has been a nam- 
hcr of years since we have bad .sn set of 

this kind and it seems to me th.at this branch 

of m.ivic has been neglected, as sets of thin 

kind alwajrs seem to be well received. 

Dtinhar. the magician, appeared at tbe Elk 
Grand Theater, Bellaire, O., a abort time ago 
with an up-to-date act. 

.4. W. Piets, of Martins rsrry, O., recently 
entertained tbe Ktwaala flnb at Csdia. O.. a 

number of new effect* being nsed. Mr. Ftet* 
li a favorite with tbe Klwanloas In this part 

of tbe country. 

R. S. Csllender, maglHan and vcatrilonnlst. 
of TTollIdays Cove. W. V»„ recently pat on .an 

opea-alr show at that place and. acconllag 
to the papers, played to a very large crowd 

and had a fine show. 

J. W. Newman, of Bast Liverpool. O., r-»- 
rently appesred at a local chorch and. as 
n-ual, was well received. Searmam is always 

busy around Rest LlvennoL 

Magicians, If you sbonld hnppee to wander 

In this direction, drop me a lina or rail me 

up whoa yon get in town and «e will try to 
make your visit a pleasant one. Address dWi 
Walnut street. Martins Ferry. 0- Bell Phone 

4;t5 R 

of magic. Miller pceseotlog some of his lateot 
crestlona with giant cards, which wets gfontly 

spOtsoUiaA li 



NEWS AND VIEWS 

Harry A. Batemao la featnrlng “The Ma^c 

Kettle’’ around Syracoee and doing well. He 

recently saw the Thorstcn ebow, of which he 

K[>eaka very highly. 

SPECIAL SATE TO MAQICIAN8I 

Permanent addreei rnrdi of die lilted below 
ill be printed at the rate ef $1 each Iniertien. 
Acrepted tar 26 or 52 werki only. 

.Alia Rageh, who haa temporarily forsaken 

the stage for the “movies”, and who recently 
aiipeared in “The Isle of Paradise", wlil take 
out a show after the holidays. In conjunction 

with crystal gazing he will present thought 

’■ietures and will play tbrn California. 

BLACKSTONE 
The Greateet Magician the World Has I 
nowo. Permanent addreii. Fox Lake, Wli. 

GUS FOWLER 
•THE WATCH KING." 

B. MARINELLI. 245 W 47th 81., New York. I*rincesB Mysteria recently closed In Phila¬ 

delphia and opened In Chester, Pa., where she 
played with considerable success last week 

“The Human Radio’’, presented by Princess 

Mysteria, has played the Ackerman & Harris 

Circuit three times. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Beyond AH Ll’ieillon 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALI8T. 
Cara The Billboard. 209 Putnam Bfdg., Naw 

SERVAIS LE ROY Attention has been called to an error In last 

week's issue. Louis Henris has pointed out 
that The Hudson Observer Is published in 

Hoboken. N. J.. instead of Hudson, N. T. We 

thank Mr. Henris for his interest in the Magic- 

land Department. 

“MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 
Permanent addreia. Keaniburg, N. I. 

n ■ lA^M K. MEYERS Presents 
i IJ fl THE ONE AND ONLY 
n rl GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 

‘ OF ALL TIMES 
addrais. 115 W. 5th 8t.. Kanias City, Mo. 

Ben Wiley, of Decatur, Ill., writes that he 

witnessed the performance of “Davis, the Man 
Who Mystlfles”, in a lyceum program. Wiley 
says that “Davis depends upon the old staple 
effects in magic, but with his personality—a 
real enthusiastic, modest man, whose every 

move is natural—you think you are looking at 

an original creation.” 

COLMAR MINARICK, a youthful escape 

artist, who released himself from a strait- 

jacket in California recently in less than 
55 seconds. —Illustrated Daily News Photo. 

JACK MILLER 
'ORIGINAL GIANT CARO KING. 
Cars Billbsard. New York. N. V, 

Pat Brers prrirnts THE 
ORir.INAI, CALIFORNIA 
MINI) KEADINQ GIRL. 

tour with Mr. Johnny 
J. Jones. 

VADA either make an undesirable desirable or rid 
themselves of the offending element by “send- 
ing Into Coventry” all such undesirables. In ^ 

Fred Estelle and Company, In “Spirit Flow- other words, the wrongdoers are ignored until 

ers”, played a very successful engagement at they have righted their wrong. .And the en- 
the Huntington Theater, Huntington, L. I., tire class adheres strictly to the ruling of the 

last week. class body. 1 think that some such thing 
■ • would he of benefit to the magical world. Let 

the exposes receive plenty of puhlleify In The 

Billhoiird, The Sphinx and other publications 

of a like nature. Then have every one with 

the interest of magic at heart refuse to fra¬ 
ternize with them until they give up their 

practices. .And don’t forget to make the rule 
a general one. Do not censure Bill Smith the 

Insignificant for something that you overlook 
in Bill Smith the Great. 

This shou.d extend to other classes of 
“poachers" as well. I.,et me call attention to 

a certain “I’rofe-sor" Ranger who was per¬ 
forming with the A1 G. Barnes Circus side¬ 

show this last summer. I had other business 
to attend to the day the circus was in Al¬ 

bany, but rushed some of it and sweat a good 

deal of blo(,d to get np to the circus grounds given by the club and many new and mystify- 
and visit the slde-sliow, where, 1 had heard, iug tricks were in evidence, 

there was a magic ian. My first Impression of Tlie annual dinner ewill be given some time 
the “Professor" was a li.id one. He picked an this mouth and several surprises are being 
argument with a gentleman beeaiise the latter'a |ilauned. 

THE MYSTIC. 

HILL & SCHUBERT 
SPIRITUALISM AND 

703 Knicksrbocksr Avenus, 
MINOREAOINQ. 

Brooklyn, N. V. 

W. C. DORNFIELD 
(DORNY) 

Late of "Csle Janli and Her Gang". Presratlnt 
"TRIX AND CllATrEK" 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffin, of St. Louis, 

recently announced the arrival of a little 

daughter. 

Ben B. Badley, vice-president of the St. 

Louts S. A. M. and also a member of the 
I. B. M., la busy filling local dates. 

AD.A SCHORSCH Carl Myera, associated with Mystic Clayton, 
will celebrate bis seventh year with the men- 

tallst next Aognat 15. 

Felix Herrmann and Company played In Chi¬ 

cago last week before leaving for Mi<'hlgan 
lioints on W. V. M. A. booking 

IRI - GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 
IU-.< btate St.. Nowtown, Pa. 

SHERRI 
THE MYSTERY GIRL. 

Orlflnstor of Aurivlston. JOHN CH-ANDLERs 
Maiisger, etre of Billboard, New York, N. T. 

The Lamplnlt, who arrived In this country 

alx>ard The Svnocna from Honolnln after play¬ 

ing the BawaUan Islands, are now on the In¬ 

terstate Tim*. 

ENGLISH MAGICIANS 
HAVE LADIES’ NIGHT 

RAJAH RABOID J. W. Randolph la back again with the 
Alendule & She production, which la playing 

ibru California. 

N..t the Brat, but as Good as ths ResL 
Billboard, CinciiHiatl, Obi*. 

THE ZANCIGS “A Night In Arabia’*, presented by Ahdnl 

Hamid, under the direction of Edward E. Piers 
and L. Q. Hanson. Is playing thru Pennsyl¬ 
vania to big bnslness, and Is routed thru Ohio 
and Indiana. The show la featuring “Mysta, 

the Girl Who Can Not Die”, 

STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 
Pormanent AddreM, Aibury Park. New Jtrsey. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
la “SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

lO&O Halley Street, Brooklyn, New Yoilt. 

MAGICIANS, READ! Albany, N. Y., November 1, 1923. 

Mr. Mark Henry, care The Billboard, New 

York, N. Y.: 
Dear Sir—May I be permitted to add a few 

r-ommendatory words to the volumes of praises 

being sung your Magicland Department by 
the hosts of magicians, magical enthusiasts 

and others Interested in our field? I have 
been a reader of The Billboard for many years. 
I can not recall exactly how long, but I do 

not remember when I didn’t look forward to 
Thursday at the news stand. Wm. J. Hilliar 
blazed the trail, but It was for you to em¬ 

bellish the way. 
Vour department does what no other publi¬ 

cation haa yet attempted. That is, to give us 
magical news hot off the fire. Tour impartial 
arraignment of exposes is creditable to yon. 

You could well he emulated by many another 

editor. If you were, and the parasitic element 
were given full publicity, it would he safe to 
predict the end of thla cheap practice. 

At West Point—or it may be Anna()olis— 

the students have a system by which they 

RAY J, FINK’S 
•‘UNMASKING THE MEDIUM” 

Ths Show of a Thtutind Wonders. 
A CHANCE TO BECOME FAMOUS. 

I want to hear from any Magician wlio thinks he is capable of present¬ 
ing a full evening performance, which I shall produce, manage and direct, in 
every phase of the business, with the aim of developing the artistic quali¬ 
ties of Uie performer. 

Ijante—under my management—was a success, artistically and finan¬ 
cially, from the first ijerformance. I spent $35,000 on Dante’s production. 
I intend to produce two more companies next season, one for the theatres 
and one for the lyceum field. Address 

HOWARD THURSTON, 231 West 45th Btreet, - - New York City, 

Like to hear from George StlllwelL 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
“DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS' 

S49 W. SSth Strtet, New York 

MAGICAL IS 
SURRLIES 

Largest House in America 

. Free Catalogue 
S13 L 12th St, Kansas City, Mo. 

MAGIC 
\ jHA Vf TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

Feviure .kmt In 51 U d Rndinz *J:d 
NIIUHleV Rplntualliim. Line itock. Beit quil- 
r Ity Prompt ihlpmee.U. Lirxe lllui- 

trited Profeuloml Cttaiog, 20c. 
I THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept. D. 140 8. Deirix.rr. SC. CHICAGO. ILL 

The molt leniillouil, popular ar.d dramatic work, 
»u h as helm done by Marjah and Alexander, 
ran be practiced with KARMA Y'OGI, Including 
a genuine rryatal Ijall (Imported), complete In- 
^trurtlona and hlatory of crysta! zazltie. and 
ha- (i.«ome atatuette of Hindo myatic. Devlscik 
Uk arid approved iiy famoui arera and myatiei.’ 
Cempiete outfit never nefore toid for iesa than 
*35 now offereil. prepaid. $3.00. Send onier or 
write for Illustrated circular. .Satlsfactligi or 
money hark. 

DRAKE &. COMPANY, 
315 Eaat 12th Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

BL GILBERT CO Uving Ave.. 
• ^ UlLDtni bV. Chicaao. Phone. Bev. 

’ e—k 0522. 5 fine Magic Secrets. 2 5Lglc Trlcka, 
Ujf with "Propa". New Enlaned fataloa. No. 33. 

Secret Catalog of 119 Secrets: B lok Catalog 
of 330 Books; Big Bargain Slieeti Nos. 50 

tf Band 51. with over 400 Items at sp^cisl prli'e. 
All postpaid, 25c. We carry *10,000.00 stuck Made. 
Mind Reading Balls. Escape lilTects, Crystals. Kag 
Pictures, Books, Magazines, etc. I’roductliai Feather 
Flower Effects osir specialty. 

LS W We are the headuuartera 
^ ^ m f'/T HandnilTs. Irons. 

Mall Riga. Atralt-Jacketa 
VI.Ik Cana. and. la fact, 

everytlni.g In the Feegpe Line. Prrwnirt ahlpmenta. 
lOO-pize Professional Ca'alocue. lOc. 
OAKS AfAGICAL. CO.. 

DEPT. 546. . . OSHKOSH. WIS. 

T. R. KIIMG & COe 
The House of Superior Goods 

) MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Card* and Mape 

^s|x ixiP Trick* lor Enlartainini 

c.ir.iuu; t KKE 
616 Mail* St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Buy from the Manufacturers. Lowest prices. Bar¬ 
gains in Used Apparatus. LIST FREE 

R. S. SCHLDSSER MAGIC CO.. 
957-959 Sixth Avenue. New York. N. Y. 

Howard •niurstou'a Card Tricks, 2V: Heller’s IVxdi of 
Magic. SOe-all three, Illustrateil Hooks. *1.00. 

niINHY IL COLLINS. 197 Fulton St, Brooklyn. N. T. 
New Cataiorue No. 33 for atarap. 

Maaaachutetta Avenue. Canbridge, ••3S” Mui. 
M MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

ARTI NKA &. CO., INC. 
The Oldest Maqical Supply House in Aiperlea. 

Ventriloquist and Punch and ludy Flg-irei. Ptneat 
Hazing Crystals. 304 W. 34th Street. New York City. 
P.ofesslonal Catalog. 25c. 

DICCAIt Hpedator holds own pencil WATED 11117 A cute decepfloti. Tea- 
****^*'"" by tedh etids. You take ordi- wvHlfcn vTia (tiring the upside down 
nary dollar hill. Told orice lengthwise, and glass of water In hafflltig form. Any glasp 
with edge strike pencil sharp blow at cen- —any water—any t'me—anywhere, 
ter. The iwv < II seveira as tho cut with a Our latest auiiplrment catalog of all new 
knire. Huperh "bally" atunt. Maale ii new reedy. 

We win aei d the two effects named above. Catalog and 3 semple ropleg of oar monthly 
Vlazhal Bulletin, ALL FOR *1.00. 

that ling or lUiK-e. M. I|. NDHWtNVI), Wavrrly. It. Offl.daJ Kules for Card Games. 300 games. 20c. Book 
of Card Tricks, for the Amatetir ird Professional. lOc. 
Cards fr>r Trickg and Tricks with Cards. Vine's 
Migle Tricks, for the Pocket. Parlor ar.d Stage. Cat¬ 
alog free. 

D. D. VINE &. CO., Swanton, Ohio 
SILVEY & BUGDEN 
New IlM of MAGICAL Trlcka now ouL 
103 Caurt St, Baataa, MtasaoSaiatta. 
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MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By the 

I (Coffimunti-ationi 

Some of the “early »hopi*er»“ are already 

aendlnit In Mnalnif* for uae In the Chrlatmaa 

Speilal of “Billyboy". 

r. A. Ooflf, tmmpeter, lately of the Syneo- 
llarmony KInR*. of Milwaukee, haa Joined W. 

II. Greer’s Twentieth Century Orchestra, of 

Davenport, la. 

Dill Hein, pianist, formerly of the Majestic 

Tiieater orchestra In Ft. Worth. Tex., Infos, 

that he la workinit thru New York and will 

return south for the holidays. 

Comes word from Altoona, Pn.. that Jack 

Woodward, banjolst, is takins his own com¬ 
bination on the road, with Jane La Vey, blues 
singer, and “Rube" Driscoll, entertainer, as 

features. 

Dob Noble. lylyophonlst, advises that he la 
enjoying a short holiday In Wlnnlpea, Can., 

after closing with the Cbesney Players, and 

adds that he expects to break in a new three- 

act soon In Chicago. 

A1 0. Field's Minstrels paid their annual 

Tl>lt to Houston, Tex., November 6. Members 
of the Iloustoo Saxophone Club attended the 
night show In a body and. of course, centered 

attention upon Carl Cameron’s Saxoland Five 

and Body Jordan and his bass sax. 

Willard Griswold, cometlst, who has played 

with bands on various road shows snd recently 
was soloist In the Remington T.vpcwrlter Band 

at Illon, N, T., under the direction of Edwin 

D. Daniels, is now making his home In Cin¬ 

cinnati, where be probably will remain for the 

winter. 

The Virtuoso Music School, now located in 
Concord, Mass., Is Issuing the second edition 

of 0. A. Peterson’s “Instructions for Band 
and Orchestra Leaders". Mr. Peterson will 

soon begin writing “The Comet”, an Instructive 

work which Is to he offered by the Virtnoso 

Music School. 

Seven of the members of the Hall Theater 

Orchestra at Columbia. Mo., are troupers. J. 8. 
Wbltney la leader; H. O. Woods plays bass: 

V. Beisswlnger, cello; Mrs. Whitney, piano; 

8. Orlnstead, flute; Jim Ward, clarinet; Tommy 

Mann, tmmpet; John Nenkoom, tromtxHie: 

Qlen Harrison, drums. 

Last week was one of vacatloa for Don 
Montgomery and the members of bis band on 

the Hagenbeck-Wallac* Circus. The summer 

season ended November 3 and the Indoor sea¬ 
son opened In St. Louis November 11. Only 
big cities and week stands will be played 
during the winter, and the tooters, as well as 
the performers, will eat and sleep uptowu, as 

the mokhonse and sleeping cars will not be 

carried on the tour. 

The Adler Amusement Enterprises, of Dallas, 

Tex., report unusual activity In their orchestra 

booking department, of which Welles K. Egner 

Is manager. Recent bookings In that section. 
It Is said, called for the appearance of the 

Original Pennsylvania Berenaders, Art Landry’s 
Call of the Wild Orchestra. Roy Terry and Ills 

Sigma Chi Syncopators, Paul Mayer and bis 
Jaia Band Revue, Adler’s Collegians, the 

Skavena Cafe Trio nnd Lawrence Morrell and 
Hit Orchestra. 

Forrest McGIlllard. now located at Fountain 
City, Ind., sulmilta the following roster of the 

hind on the Dob Hunting Circus In 1H02; W. C, 

Toting, director, Eb comet and violin; U. .V, 
Bothe. Hb comet; C. F. Shaw, clarinet; II. 8. 
Thurston, baritone and violin; F. McGIlllard, 
trombone; Chas. llemstrcet, alto and flute; Ed¬ 

ward Metius, alto and violin; C. E. McGIlllard, 
tuba; Tbos. Oaffey, trap dram. "We played 
the program In string, with a quick change to 

bras- for the gallops. What a time the fids, 

hud to keep tuned In wet weather. It kept 

the Gobstick busy sounding his *A’. I would 
like to hear from all the old bunch. What has 

happened to them since the palmy days of 
’Wl” 

While most of those who take their music 
•erlonsly are shaking their beads In sorrow 

that s •omposliion with the Inspiring title of 
Tes. We Have No Bananas" should bei-orae 

the Ih-vj s«-ller In the country and hold Its 

pUiT for several months, Lleutenant-Coramander 
•h>hn Philip Dousa has found the silver lining. 

The noted han<l leader finds In the “Banana’’ 
Bnmls.r evidence that the nation is still young 

“The song, of course. Is pure foollsh- 
and It has the advantage of being entlndy 

oollsh without a touch of suggestIveness, which 
'"O many of our songs now have. It will be 

'Vgotten In a few months, but I tliid In Its 
l"'piil.srlty considerable proof that America Is 

"'111 young, and when a nation finds time to 

MUSE 
to Cincinnati Office) 

laugh at a piece of absurdity it Is still fairly 

healthy at heart. It Is the jatz song and the 

suggestive song which causes me to ‘view with 
alarm’.’’ 

George Gardner takes a Jab at bund leaders 
who advertise for A-1 musicians and, when it 
comes to music, are Inferior to the men play¬ 

ing under them. George says If all leaders 
were as good at the music end as they are at 

the financial end the road would -ee many 

more first-class bands. “A good leader,’’ he 

states, “can make a good band out of a poor 

one, but put a four-flusher In charge of real 
musicians and be will ruin what would other¬ 

wise be a gisjd band.” He writes from Gallup, 
N. M., under date of Octolx-r .’ll, and says he 

la with Pud Headley’s Band on the Snapp 
Bros.’ Shows, playing baritone and trombone. 

Henry Overstreet, formerly with Max Mont¬ 

gomery on Kell’s Comedian* and the Loos 
Shows. Joined the band recently In Oklahoma. 

George says the combination numbers twelve 

pieces and is a nice one. The show is beaded 

for the West Coast. 

Frank P. Melster. bandmaster on tbe Camp¬ 

bell Bros.’ Circus the past season and now 

wintering at hia home In Norwood, O., urges 
the old troupers who read this column to make 
It m<ire interesting hy doing a little writing 

oecaaionally aly.ut themselves and their friends. 

He states: “Most every leader and musician 

can write of actual experiences and occurrences 
that will be entertaining. They simply have 

to think ationt -I'rjc of the Johnny.newo tr.' -s, 
would-bes, lias-becns and tow n < lown g.i!o1s:s 

they have met and they wil! reeall some st-mts 

that are rh ii. rare and rm y. 

“I rememt cr w hen a fir-t of-May performer 

was doing a blcyile act. He had sever.il 

spills and fell all over the ring at t.ne of the 
early season lurfomiance*. He complained that 

tbe hand was pls.ving too fast, can ing him to 
become dizxy. The l and w.is a g-:m1 one of 

fourteen plei-es and the piece was snltuble for 

any acrobatic or ruxzle dazzle act. Another nn- 

nsnal li.ippening was when two wire acts were 

programmed to work at the same time. One 

was very go»»l and feattired a somersault on 
the bounding wire. The other tried to do a 

■back-yard' tlght-wlre act without a balancing 

pole or umbrella and fell quite often. A nice 
two-atep was play-d as the bounding wire 

artist stepped to the tune of the mu«lc. The 
other fellow flipped, but he told the band 

boy* that bis act would have made a hit if 
a walta bad been played, causing less laUs.’’ 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 33) 

Anna Savarky, Barbara Walsh, Gladys Leif, 
Ada Bmlth. Mona Kelly. Dot Cnnie, eboroa, 

aud Frank Hersome, musical director. 
BERT IirMPHREYS and her “Dancing Bud¬ 

dies” opened their fifth return enaggement at 

the Bonita Theater, Atlanta. Ga.. October 22. 

the popular cemedienne receiving an ovation on 

her first entrance and proceeded to stop the 
show with one of her own snappy singlet, 

according to C. iDad) Kanfmtn, who further 

writes: “Tbe secret of Miss Humphreys* SUC- 

cesa In this city and. in fart, all thro tbe 
South, is that on every appearance she presents 

new script bills with new catchy numbers and 

tbe finest wardrobe, real scenery, a cast of 
ptSueiiials who ran really read lines and a 

chorus of beautiful glrli who dance, wear 

stunning costumes and. above all, sing. ’Ain’t 

That Pitifur, the opening. It from tbe pen 
of the talented comedienne herself ami It Is 

a winner. Besides Miss Hiimpbreyt' comedy 

tinging and dancing numbers George Hunter, 

the new singing and dancing Juvenile, pro¬ 

ceeded to make himself at home with hit 
dancing apeclalty. Lena DoIIard Is fast be¬ 

coming the leading blues singer In the South. 
Genevieve Myers always shows some new nifty 
gowns and Is pleasing as usual In a strong 
line of parts. Billy Bernlng and Art L. Sulby, 

old favorites, are still with tbs company. The 

Dancing Ruddles consist of Tilly Stock, Peggy 

Bernlng, Lena Dollard, Billie Anderson and 
Babe Miller.” 

FRANK U WAKEFIELD’S “Winter Garden 
Revue”, now in Its twenty-sixth we<’k at Min¬ 
neapolis, will probably remain at the Palace 

Theater for the entire winter season. Wake¬ 

field’s “Frocks and Frills Revue”, which 
played six weeks at the New Lyric. Duluth, 

went to the New Empress and Is now in its 
sixth week at this bouse. Both companies have 

twenty-five people. Principals with the ’ Win¬ 
ter Garden Revue” are: Leah White, prima 
donna; Billy Mossey and Nat Fields, comedians; 

Paul Yale, Juvenile straight; Erin Ja<l,->n. 
eoiihret; ,\llce Carmen, ingenue; Gaby Fields, 

si>eeialtigs; Emmett Lynn, characters; llr.ii 

Jackson Is at present staging tbe musical en¬ 
sembles with both the Wakefield attractions. 

With “Frocks and Frills” are: George Broad- 
hurst, Pete Mackey and Don Adams, comedians; 

Bob Wolfe, straight; Billy 0. Kent, characters; 

Billie Emerson, prima donna; Madeline Rice, 
soubret; Adele Adair, specialties; Helen Murry, 

blues singer, and Ernie Creech, musical di¬ 
rector. Lee and Wills, a dancing team, left 

this show November 10. The Palace Theater, 
Minneapolis, and the New Empress, St. Paul, 

are under the direction of Burton Meyer, an 
old veteran of vaudeville and musical comedy. 

Nat Fields Is producing the bills for one show, 

while Mr. Wakefield Is producing the other. 
THE RIALTO THEATER, Davenport. la.. 

Frank Gehring’s musical tabloid bouse, was in¬ 

cluded in the tri-clty business bouses raided 

recently by a gang of safe robbers who 
breezed thrn the community and left the police 
baffled. Gehring's office safe was robbed 

or Its Sunday receipts of 31.100, more than 

half the robbers’ entire tskings for the night. 
The combination was knocked off and tbe inner 
door forced. 

“THE J0U.IES OP 1323”, Billy Gold’s own 

show, which opened tbe New Strand Theater, 
Apollo, Pa., week of October 22. Is pro¬ 
duced by Mr. Gold with “Smoky” Ben Flseus 

as producing comedian. The company of twenty- 

two people on stage and a four-piece orchestra 
In the pit is reported doing a good bn-lness in 
Western Penrsyirsnit. .k f-ature of the «how 

Is a male trio rnmposed of M-ssrs. Toun-onil, 

Coul'er and T .m.send "That • Old Gang of 

M ne", ’Tir'i'ting P.ack ta Dream and”. "V.’ait- 
ing for tlic Evenir.g Mail” and ’’Dowu in 
Arkar.-as” are u«e(l with great stice* js l.y 

“Sm ky”. The S'u;’iret and le ids .are being 
hindled by B“f;y Wil-oa and J'arty R.iwl.md. 

Mr. Gold Is a member of the I .k. T. S. R.. 
No. 471. of Okmulgee, Ok., and was manager 

of tbe Yile Theater in that city fo- several 
years. 

“THE BLUE RIBBON BELLES”. Charles 

Morton's No. 4 company, which opened Octo¬ 

ber 2S at the Orpheum Theater,. Joplin. Mo., 
was produced by Bert Bence, who Is also doing 
the principal comedy. Otia-r members are; 

Walter Meinroe, straight; Bob Caiicrs, general 

bnsiness; Brownie Talbot, characters; Carmen 
Mayer, prima donna and characters; Eva Gib¬ 

son. inginue; Nellie Bence, Clara Rng< rs, 

Gladys Dean, Br.be Wes.ey, Lucille Stone and 
Ro-e Attaway, chorus. The features are the 

Monte Carlo Four, Eva Gibson, bines singer; 
Bob Cai>«-rs, yodeler; Carmen Mayer, ballads. 

Tbe show Is booked on the B.-'rlio’ir Circuit. 

THE WILL KINO REVfE 1* now in It* nine¬ 

teenth week at tbe Hellig Theater, Seattle. 
Wash. Will King and Lew Dunbar are tbe 
comedians; Mildred Merkle, pony of tbe chorus, 

being featured in soprano solos; Clara Iji Velle. 
featured in kid comedy songs, and Ruby .kd- 

ams, bines singer, are all popular with Heillg 

patrons. Tbe Star Trio, composed of Don 

Smith, Ed Race and Rua Pierce, and Blancba 

Ensign and Ethel Burney, of tbe chonis, noy- 

elty and classical toe dancers, are other fea¬ 

tures of the show. On November 17 the com¬ 
pany will move to tbe Palace Hip., which Is 

also an .kekerman & Harris bonse. The latter 

bouse Is a more centrally located bouse and 

should prove a good stand. 

.<«AM WES’TON and hla "Melody Maids Re¬ 
vue”, which is reported to have had a success¬ 

ful season lu Wausau, Wis., have opened In 

the Grand Theater, Cedar Rapids. la., for a 

season of stock and expect to run until the 
first of tbe year. Tbe company has been re¬ 
organized and the personnel is as follows; Sam 

Weston, producer and first comedian; Phil 
Young, straights; Bessie Irving, soubret: Bob¬ 

ble Young. Ingenue; Rob Johnson, characters 

and second comic; Hank Horner, general busi¬ 

ness; Kathryn Ckiry, prima donna. Tbe eight 
choristers are Bobbie Devine, chorus producer; 

D'ris SInith. Beatrice Smith, Betty Moran, 

Bobbie Johnson. Jessie Taylor, Liirreta Com- 
mer and Ann .krlington. The rompiny Is In 
its sixth week in this hiuise and playing to 

good business. Amateurs are featured on Fri¬ 
day nights, with "Country Store” for Monday 
night. Two script bills are given weekly. 

DRAKE kV.kI.KEK’S "BOMBAY GIRW are 

playing return engagements on tbe Sun Circuit, 

m 

-THE STAGE DOOR- 
804 Seventik Avenue, NEW YORK 

Professional Theatrical Training School where every branch of the 
atage it taught. Acrobatic instruction, stretching, etc., 

for SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING. 

Afternoon and Evening Claases 

^cltl tltfsitloti psld to the rhlMren's ClassM now form'ng. znd to our Chorus Girl Clatsrs which 
offer treat oi-towtuiilty tie those wlshlnt to adopt the State ts a profession. Lessoot any hour. 
Tarms reaseieble. Write ter c milar. 

A pevoiral hdervlew I* tlaav, the better wsT. Open until !> p tn. Phase. Lontarre 3630. 

"^^Tomorrow 

ivBM Alright 
ftnAvegetsble 

. HOHm laa aperient, adds 
tone and vigor to 
the digestive and 
eliminative ayatem, 
improves the appe- K relieves Sick 

dache and Bit* 
ness, corrects 
atipation. 

Used for over 
years 

fR JUNIORS-LittIa N?s 
One-third the regular dose. 

Made of same isgredi- 

ents, then candy 
coated. For children 
and adults. ©Large list of new and 

standard plays, royalty and 
non - royalty, comedies, 
farces, dramas, vaudeville 
acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, minstrel first- 
parts, skits and after- 
pieces, musical comedie.s 

and revues, short cast bills, new and 
old, for stock and repertoire; Boy 
Scout, Camp Fire Girls and other 
Juvenile plays, all in book form. Com¬ 
plete line of novelty entertainment 
books for all occasions. 

T. $. DENISON & COMPANY 
Dapt. 16 

in 1 Wibith Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

CoffB^M LUSTRUS CtHS wrth frwyvc 
£* A. dt^moodtjndiudftkwfounffll. LUSTtUS 

CEM SCARF MRS *•€ luArAottcd io be 

5^/ ^^***'*^^*^*‘^'****^ pcflect,ffodluU 
• spAffkle And cvcrUitinc 
//Vfr* ‘V^ btiUuocT- You# Iree^di 

Send fi«mc mM fiddfca mmI rt h 
vboi SCAKF PIN ArriTcs pay 
MtmAO $S.9S. Show ft lo TOe« 
ifftcads and lake ten days to decide. Yowe 
aoBCT feltendcd il not satidied. 

LUSn(USC£MCO,vDrpt B. 47 W CW Sk. R T. 

WANT PIANO PLAYER 
Must read and write. 

GEO. W. BLACKBURN, Royal Theatre, 
WILMINGTON. N. C. 

booked thru H. K. Wickham of Sun’s Chicago 

branch office, according to a letter from Henry 

’’Gang” Jines, a membep of the company. Mr. 

Jines’ letter from ritt-hiirg. Kan., under date 

of November S, further say»: “This week at 

the Colonial Theater we are turning people 

away. The cyclonic Jazz band is an outstand¬ 
ing feature of the *how, while we luive ten 
da.hing creole beauties that are real steppers. 

The comedy Is clean and wholesome, and me 

singing and dancing is harmonious and fa-'.. 
“KI..kRK'S KfTE KIDS” closed a three 

weeks’ engagement at the Orpheum T>-.'iter 

Ottumwa, la., November 10. and Is now boukec 
solid over the Sun Time thrn H. Wickham 

Business was gisid at the Orpheum and a 

pleasant three weeks was had by the com¬ 
pany, which Includes Ed. (SI I’erkin-) KInrk. 

producer and principal comic; Frank Ko<>;>s. 

straight man; Jack Foley, Juvenile: Carl Cole 

and Vern Maloney, general business; Sadie 

Sutton, ch.aracters; Babe Klark. soubnt: Cora 

Ozart, ingenue; Marie Kemp, Hazel Taft, June 
West, rcggy Ahern, Irene Murry and Beriiti-e 

Ferris, chorus. Tbe show carries a nnrober of 

gixtd specialties including a Jazz band. Babe 

K ark la featured in “blues” singing; Kooi's 
and Taft, dancing specialties; H.izel Taft, toe 

dancer, and tl.o International Four, consisting 
of Messrs. Cole, Foley. Klark and Koops 

rjion leaving Ottumw.i two more girls were 

added to the line, also a musical director, 
making nineteen people. James Klark is in 
advance with a big line of ai'ecial paper. The 

company carries Its own scenery and has pretty 

wardrobe It is said. 
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THE LAFAYETTE PLAYERS Picked Up by the Page 
The Ijifajptte Playora, ■ rotcrlr of rolorpd 

player*, wllb the renowned Krelyn I*reer at 
the forenioat »tar of' all *tiir*. were iieen at 

their l)e»t thia week In “The Warnlnit'*. Tbelm 

U a wiinderfui perfurmanee and the LInroln 
manHrement ne«>di to be eon;;ratulated for 

making It {toavliile for LoutiTlIle abowgoert to 
aee the beat we bare. 

It hat been our pleanure to aee theae player* 
before, but not to better adrantagr. The Me- 

Cauley management doe* not prodiire a better 

(how for Itt patruna at three or four tlmea 
the prire of the Lin^nln’t twenty-Bre cent*. 

An Interevting plot with a aoiil atir'lng mural 

prenented by hlgh.y Intelligent artlata, trained 
After aeeeral year* of agitation “Ilagtime" to 100 per cent perfection. 

Itllly Tucker la at latt happy In the |)otKeatlon Itut all Louiarllle thow lorera baren't appre- 

of the toy be crated. Ue la manager of the elated the elfurta of the management, nor the 

Dnnbar Theater. Lo« Angelea, which oiiened riaaa of performer*. They bare not encoiir- 
aome few week* ago In re*pon*e to hi* In- aged their own The week'* attendance wa* 

aNtence that a theater wa* needed on Central a poor romp.arl«on to that of the laat week of 
arenne It It a one-floor honse with a capacity jaza and the blue*. 

of 600 at a acale of ten and twenty cent* for The aame »how at one of the “Jim Crow" 

atraight pictnrea. with a alight increaae when bouee^would have called ua oit In onr allka 

tatdolda and TandeTille are played. The houae and aatlna In *uch number* aa would turn the 
la equipped with three aeta of tcenery and an back alley* Into boulerard*. 

orcheatr* of four piece*, with Sonny Grey a* The laifayette Player* hare two more per- 

director and Barrey Porter a* organlat. formancea here; ml** them and a treat la 
The atair Includea Billy a* manager, Lillian mi«oed that la of the rareat. 

Bank* caabier, T. A. OOle ticket taker and COMMENT—Tha foregoing la a lead editorial 

apeclal oIBcer. Harry Spurlock carpenter. Al- tn The LouUrllle Leader, and It la auatalned 

belt Hodriguea operator, aud Basel Brooko by almllar editorial treatment of the aubject 
and Norrtne Grey nahera. In The Newt of the »ame city. It apeak* 

A tabloid company made up of former mem- rolumea. Tbeae edltori bare directed attention 

ber* of tbe “Stmtttn’ Along" abow In which to the fact that If our people want Orit-claa* 

-SHUFFLE ALONG" NOTES Mame Smith atarred on tbe Coast last year artlata for tbeir entertainment, they must be 
- occnplea the theater at preaent. Tbe house baa prepared to anpiKirt tlwm. klanagera prorlde 

George Wlntz, owner of tbe “Shuffle Along" a .split-week policy of picturea and aeta. chang- the amusement tbe public desires. The only 

road abow, wa* a vialtor at tbe New York ing Sunday* and Thursdaya. The management public they know or can heed la tbe public 

office of The Billboard November 2. He had hope* to obtain acta from the atandard circuit*, wh'ch patroolioa their theater*. The making 

Just returned from tbe first rialt be had made as tbe honee la ao located a* not to constitntt of the poliry of any theater la In the power 

openlnga tbe pact week to keep the Page 

from parading about the town, ao pickup* are 
few. With “KCNNIN’ WILD', the Ublold 
“HOW COME'/'*, 'TOLLOW ME" and aome 
vanderlllc team*, to eay nothing of JOHNNY 
HUDGINS in burleaque, all crowding the time 

of the iKK.r Page, along with tbe new ALA¬ 
BAMA MI.N'STUELS and the big DINAH abow 
in rehearsal, what little time could be apared 

to tbe leg work on the atreet thing did not 
amount to much. Beside* that the cold weather help, 

lias closed up the lower Broadway curtMtone t 

“offi'-ea*' and put a cramp In tbe atyle of the I 

Harlem office In front of tbe TOUBBAINE BES- i 

T.tl BANT on 135th atreet. i 
Talking of lettera, who do yon think we ' 

heard from? Old DAVE PICKETS and hi* ' 
wife, who make their home In Aitkin. M nn. i 
Say, Dave, do .von remember the Illinois State i 
Fair at Springfield and tbe Vincennes (Ind.) i 

Fair back In 19<J2? Bemember getting pinched i 
from the ballybcm stand for being a white- 1 

black man In tbe German makeup and going i 

down with banjo and all? Bemember the col- i 

ored spieler wbo made the openings after yoor < 
bally? Bless your old soul, that srat tbe 

Page. First time he bat heard of yon since 
then. Must tell you that BILLY PIEBCB, wbo < 
was oo the show. It now adrartlaing manager 

of the New York oIBce of The Chicago De¬ 
fender; BILLY BOONE, tbe black-face come¬ 

dian with ut. It tn town doing raudcTiUe. 
IIENBY BOWMAN, yon remember the neat lit¬ 
tle dude of tbe lot—well, be owns hia own 
show now down on tbe T. O. B. A. Time. It's 

nice to get a line on old friends. 
Mrs. Twoaweet Is responsible for onr going 

into MME. GLADYS ANDERSON and ANNA 
KING'S new balrdresalng and manicure par¬ 

lor next door to tbe LAFAYRTB THEATER. 
Sbowfolka, take It from me, they have opened 

just about tbe classiest place in tbe lino tUat 
has come to onr notice. 

MOOHE and FIELIff* atopped by to explain 
about how Billy has an automobile In Jeotmrdy 

ID Boston bocause of aa unfortunate accident. 
That liToke up hi* plans of taking the ear to 

Bsitimcsre with him to “stmt bl* stuff" srltb 
the girls there. . . . Tbe THEATF-R 

BOYS' HOCIAL CLUB of the B. F. Keith 
theaters proraii-e wime program at their aunnal 
affair at New Star Casino, New York, No- 
surilK-r 22. MOSCANI BB08.. YORKE ai.d 

I.tiBD, BABBIE and BEBNE. VARDON and 
I'EBUY. CLIFF ALLEN AND Ills BtlYS' 
BAND. BARNET FAGIN, OWEN JONES, SOL 
LEVY and our own JOHN C. SMITH AND 

HIS ORCHESTRA are named on the advance 
billing. 

FEED SIMPSON, director of tbe MI-TEE 
MONARCH B.kND, presented us with tickets 

and box seats fur tbe big MONARCH ELK.'^' 
bull and (''jneert for November 1, bnt tbe poor 

Page couldn't make It. Now we are bedeviled 
with the people who tell ns what a great time 
they had. . . . FITZ DARLING, the dan¬ 
cer, eame Info THE BILLBOARD office a few 

days since with a brand-new ten-dullar gold 
piece he won at Titan Hall at Orange, N. J. 
Tbe boy's a dancer, and don't forget it. 

. . Glad to see EVELYN ELLIS out 
again after a long siege of Ulness. She lost 
aome pounds, but not a bit of saiile, and, she 

caya, abe la ready tor ber dramatic work again. 
. . . CLIFF ROSS, comic with “FOLLOW 
ME", baa been pestered by recording companies 

that want to can some of bis droll comedy 
conga. . . . JOHNNY HUDGINS and friend 

wife have liought a new home in Philadelphia. 
. . . SARAH MARTIN, one of onr veiy luat 

correspondents, dropped In to Md good-by be¬ 
fore she started for St. Lonls, where she opened 
at the BOOKER T. WASHINGTON THEATER. 
MAME SMITH'S husband told os that she and 
the band were leaving to headline the bill at 
the REGENT THEATER in Baltiiuore. . . . 
LEONARD UAUI’ER lias amitber rerue in re- 
heariatl at the Hollywood Inn on BRO.tDW.VY. 
MARIE DOVE. RUTH MAU.SHALL. AMY 
BATES, BILLY KELLY. EVELYN SHEPARD, 
MAE FORTUNE, LENA DUKES. RITA 

a| WALKER. EUNICE ANDERSON and MAS 

Iff I OBB are the chorister*, and they are as 
liandsome a looking gr<.iup of girls as has ever 
graced a floor show. . . . HOWARD and 

BROWN. FRED WEAVER and VIOLA McCOY 
are the principals selected for tbe unit. . . . 

Rumor advisea ns tliat GERTRUDE -8.\UN- 
DERS will bead a floor aliow that is to go 

into the WALDORF HOTEL in PHILADEL¬ 
PHIA. SARTtiS RIVIERA, her aUter A.N- 
GELINE and JERKY CLARK will bead tha 
biineh if it materiallaea. 

The Page went on the stage again Sunday 

night, this time to help the policemen and 
firemen to get a raise of pay thru passage of 
a referendum on the subject at tbe New York 
election. Don't know whether we helped or 

hurt tbe cause, but we tried to help. Tha 

theater firemen for tbe week aaid we were 
good, for which we are grateful. . . 
Continuing with other folks' affai.a, we have 
received the petition for tbe release of tbe 

twenty-four eoldlers confined In Leavenworth 

prison that was sent to tbe "FOLLOW ME" 
Show. Every member of tbe company aigned 

it. We have placed these Uauks with aev- 

THE 1,'^TEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND ^^USICIAN OF AMERICA* 

ICOMMUNlCA-nONS TO OUK .NEW YORK omCES) 

eral Bbows. Bet they all come back signed. 
FhovfoUta may always be depended upon to 

Ob, yea, BILL ELKINS Ua 

another male choral club in rehearsaL . . . 
FLOURNOY MILLER, the maa who was the 

actual moving factor in the team that pro¬ 
duced and is starring "Runnin' Wild", at be 
was of tbe quartet of stars in "Shuffle Along", 
was a BILLBOARD caller. He is a fine ex¬ 
ample of tbe quiet, forceful cUractera that 
accomplish thiugs. Already be Us formulated 

some plans for tbe future betterment of the 

race at large which when made pabiic will give 
him high place ia tbe history of race prog¬ 

ress. . . . The THEATER GUILD called 

tbe Page for a colored dramatic actor to do a 
bit with a new production. This makes tU 

third such occasion already this aeaton when 
tbe tendency to Uve Negro parts propexly 

delineated in tbe better ahoira Us come to 
pats. Tbua one of tU firat big fight* THE 
BILLBOARD baa made for tbe race la being 
won. 

JAZZ BAND WITH LUCKY BOY MINSTRELS 

HE CALLED ON THE PAGE? 

B. B. (Happyl Browa, tbe atage manager, 

ha* returned from a ten day*' stay in New 

York. Tbe queattoo wa* asked: "Did you 
visit tbe Page?" The answer was; “No, I 

tried my best to catcb that man. and every 

time tbnt I planned to catch him why he'd he 

just gone " 

COMMENT—Tbe abova la from the Blrmiag- 
ham Doles of Billy rfaamber*. our rorrespomhmt. 

In response the Page wishee to state tUt be 
i* Invariably in tU office from 9 a.m. till 
2 p.m. every day but Sunday. Caller* are 
asked for their mimes, and blaak* are offer.-d 

them upon which they may write tbeir adrd.'w 

and tbe purpose of tbeir call. Dae of the 
most polite young ladiet to be found la tay 
New York office takes pleasure tn arranging 

fop an interview for the caller. 
Bi-*Id<'* thit every (icrforairr of tbe group 

knows tbe home address and trlepboae number 
of tbe Page, and It la tn tbe phone book. 

Under the management of Kaif Cory, now in tbeir sixth season with tbe Rubin ft Cherry 
Shows. Left to right: Sam (Sweet Boy) Short, atsge manager and comedian; George Ifead, 
eccentric drummer; Aubrey NeaL comet; De 'Witt Buckingham, comet and tax.; J-nmes 
Buckirgham. sax., clarinat and Unjo; Gilbort Scott, trombone; Wayman Richardson, trom¬ 
bone; Peter "Tube Fete" Briggs, tuba and sax. 

THE MYSTERIAS BACK 

A NEW FILM 

HALL’S COLORED ENTERTAINERS 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

Minstrels Entertained 
M.mf time aso the I*aKe pli-tured Hazel Clarke, 

little matron and trained nurie In ebarge of 

till, rhlldrin’a room at Tantagea Theater In 

Kan'aa City, Mlewnrl. Might have known some 
of tho-e ahowfo k would remember the Utile 

lady who could conimai.d a page In a big Sun¬ 

day paiier tor her rlewi on the care of chil¬ 
dren Well, anyhow, when the Iliiaro and llock- 
wald Mlnatrela played the honae to immense 

aiK.ea* "om* •"‘•I entertained for the 
bi.yi, and at one of these affairs, at Street’s 

Cafe, It riimehow or Other became erldent that 
Cbarlea E. Wooda baa been trying to enlist the 

aid of fopld with designs against Mias (Tarke 
that would result in Pantag«-a losing a raluablo 

employee, .\inocg fhoso present on the oecn- 

aloo were: Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Qarrts, Mr. 

and .'Ira. Maxle and Keveral others of the “Oeot- 
glas”. Hope some one in K. C. keepa ns 

posted on the succoedlnf chapters of the po- 

miDce. 

Hurrah for the Campbell*! 
The fo.lowing Is a eolnntary letter from J. IT. 

Mahoney, a local bnsinesa naan of Argenta. Ark. 

We are glad to make pobllc tkla sort of i>raise 

for any colored show. Here It la: 

"Just writing yon to let yea know that Camp- 
liell's New Orleaas Mlasttela played North Lit¬ 
tle Bock 0< tuber 117 to capacity boslnrss on n 

tiiny Bight—the sesentb colored minatrel ahuw 

in this summer and fall. Show gase wonderful 
Katisfaetion and the rity and cunnty offlchi's 

said it was the neatest and cleanest minstrel 

show thst bad been here la years, aa the show 

pnsltlrely doesn't nan any smnt on the stage. 

Cmtiimes and aceiiery fine. First Part went 
dosrn like the mlnitrelt playing the Wg thea¬ 

ters. with A J. McFarland na stage manager 

and Htrrlsoo Blackbom and Laadoa JohnsoB 
prlacipal comedlai.. Band has fourteen plecea 

and played tome wonderful telectlona. led by 
Prof. John McKinney, tnunboae aolotat. Man- 
ayement tells ms the show will remain ont nnttl 
sfter Xmas playing Texas territory, and from 

the #r*t of the year expects te p’ay oper* 
bnaaes If ronditlooe stay good.** 

According to a letter frem nsrty FWIer. 
the Uarreg Minstrel people are harlag a hard 
time reconcillDg themselsss to the qnletude 

of tho small towns after their sreek of the 
rity. ">11. that gives them time to carefully 
digest The Billboard, for the gang certainly 
did not And much reading time while la New 
Tsrk. "hat with cinbs, bulges and aaclety 

la general they Just raa wlbl—la a perfectly 

Bice way. In truth, they siere ao Dies that 
Mr. Saul ('oleman, one of the brothers who 

msDiges the Ijifayette ThMtcr. was prompted 
to go on the stsge on gatnrday night and 

address the company. He to'd them “they 

were the best behaved company that ever 

pUyed bis b»ase'*. Tea. ha aald OOMPAXY. 
not Ju't minstrel. 

Of cooz-e the Page bat ta laugh at the 

things Noah llnblnson. Baker, FUlar and SUm 

Ad'IIo kept concealed from him. They are 
sure smart boys, 

nstttesburg. Ml«s., got an unexpected treat 
from th# "alias Green From Sew Orlraas” 

Company recently, for It was them that Mr. 

Collier (tressed the hand np in nesr anlfomus. 
The snits are of aky Mne, tidmaaeil In black 

braid with caps to match, and sat off with 
puttees. Tho walking gents haso the sama 

suits with white trimmed caps and fan sralk- 
log sticks. Booker bit an extra high note on 

hK comet In sheer pride, aeeeidlng to a 
confidential iafemaat. aad how tho boya 

'■•trntt.d their stuff that day”! Helen Bnm- 

brsy has rejoined tba abosr, and PaoUae 
Ilddge has left. 

Word eomea from tha Nortbsreat that Iha 
(•Hirrls Cotton Blossoms have been doing well 
putting 00 a clean Uttla stum In Wlaconsla. 
One Mitchell Is band and orchestra leader, 
MnrI h’ hnelder It the pianist, and PVank Rusk, 
tilsdys Alkens and Sam Jackson are other ha- 
pTlant memliert. 

John L. WhiU’n No. 1 Mtastreii played the 
week of ilctoher 29 at PrattsrUle, Ala., wkll* 

tbe .No. 3 cumpany played a 37th street eagage- 

hb'nt, with Mrs. Joliii L. White in charge. Bala 
Interfered with tha city engagement. 

J. .\. B. Taylor has joined the Jftirphy Shows, 
pitying the week of October 21> at Ashland, 

dlu. The show It going Soatb, playing a string 
•f fall*. 

TOPPING THE BILL 

Jnsta Marshall Bema la playing a re- 
wen engagement evek the Poll Time In tha 
o«w England territory and topping the btlla 

•'erywhere. The company Includes four men and 
• girl, aad the review frem The Banger C»m- 

[^■**1. a dally. le one that any act would 
"• proud to keep forever. 

®«ota Marahall, Jimmy White, Rudolph Joyce 

••4 Leroy Brooatfleld are with Jaita. 

VARNELL'8 REVIEW 

(Btar Theater, SbreTeport, La., October 29) 

.tibert Gelnea, a standard act working In 

full stage In the third spot, wae the star of 
the bill. His fast working acTobstic novelty 

on chairs and tablea piled a lot of entertain¬ 
ment Into the eight minutes be used. He 
scored 90 per cent and retired to heavy ap¬ 

plause that required two bows of acknowledg¬ 

ment. 
Thornton and Brown, two fellows under cork, 

opened the show. The act needs rehearsing 

and a new line of talk. With these Improve¬ 

ments it wonld do much better than the 80 

per cent it made here, for both Thornt<m and 
Brown are excellent dancers. 

Gaston and Talley, another male team, of¬ 

fered almost the same rqutine as the preceding 
act. Talley’s talk, however, was better. Gas¬ 

ton’s song went over fair. Tbc act ran ten 

mtaates. 

Clantow and Gray, a mixed team, closed the 
show. Both were under cork. They had the 

same old-Ume line of talk affected by mast 

8. D. A T. acts. Talked of "street brooms’* 
and "following the horses”. The man got 

considerable comedy out of his lines, altho the 

staff has been played here a number of times. 
Fifteen mlnntce to anot'oer 80 per rent Is the 

answer, WESLEY VABNELL. 

MICHAELS TO STAY OUT 

The Michaels Brothers* Carnival Company 

nMnagemcnt advises The Bfllhoard that It baa 
flalsbed a twu weeks’ date at Durham, and oa 

November 6 opened a four-day colored fair 

date at Smitbfield. N. C., with Rosel<oro for 

the following week. The >how will then go 

inta Georgia and Florida In aa effort to re¬ 

main out all wluter. It fat Michaels’ purpose 
to play still towns under the anspiecs of ooe 

or the other of the larger Negro fraternities. 

While in Dnrhum twelve oi the boys oa the 

show were Inltteted into the mysteries of 

Elkdom by Grand Traveling Deputy F. K. 

Watkins with the assistance of Piedmont 

I»dge, No. SW. The antlered boys are Dan 
O. Michaels, .llfred D. Michaels, Thomas 

Mason, Edward Simmons, David Francis, Ralph 

Anderson, George Townsend, Charles Payne, 

Wm. Brown, Charles Wilson, John Lewis 

Bejeha and T. Spaulding. 

The show did a turn-away bnsinesa every 
night in Durham, even on the nights It bud 

the Ringling-Biirniim A Bailey Circus and the 
O’Brien .<h^w In opiKisItlnn. It had an ex((el- 

lent location In Stokes Grove on the site that 

has l>een selected by the Rika for the erection 

of their hospital. The show attributes much 

of Its success In that city to the very capable 
assistance rendered by McCants Andrews, the 

Io(«l attorney, who first broached the project 
of playing the carnival for the Riks thru the 

Page. Unlike other local enthusiasts, he saw 
the thing thru In a most effleieat manner. 

H. K. I.each has been placed In charge of 

tlie pnbllrlty for the attraetloii. He advises 
that a niimlier of Elk dates are contracted. 

Rome Harris, a clever young tigbt-wlre 

walker, has rejoined tbe show after playing 

the Raleigh State Fair. Tire following at¬ 
tractions and concessions are with the show: 

Brown’s Athletic .'^how; Tbe Girl From 

Spideiland, J. C. Thomas, manager; S-ln-1. 
Wm. Hayes, manager; Michael Brothers’ 

Fifteen Darktown Strutters with their six-piece 

jazx band. m8nag(-d by Ralph Ander-on: merry- 
go-ronnd; Ell wheel; Venetian swings; Prof. 

Predero. mindreader; Thomas Mosen, doll rack 

and a ham and becon concessloa; Rome Harris, 
doll rack; Browa and Sunraons, eouatry store; 
‘■Red Light", clocks; Fred Michaels, dolls; 

W. n. Francis, lamps and dolls; Dan Mlcltuels, 

ball game with jewelry; lleiekiah Leach, 
jewelry and silverware; Dan Michaels, cook¬ 
house; Mrs. Dan Michaels, fraternal emblems, 

who brongbt a fresh supidy of Elk Order novel¬ 

ties when she came on from New York to 

take over the job of secretary. 

SMUTSHOOTERS, READ THIS AND WEEP 
DECENCY VINDICATED 

“Prodtieers of raodeni musical comedies, revues, vaodevllle, or Just ‘girl shows*, 
might leam a le-son from their dark-skinned brothers. 

**I>alath wttne6tM>d a musical rerne la-t week which was entirely tbe work of 
Negroes. It was rompssed by Xegroe;^ staged by Negroes, and every member of 
the company and of tbe orchestra was a Negro. 

"The lesson which these Negro entertainers had to ,teach was not Just tho 
value of spontaneity, altho they demonstrated that atsst effectively. 

"It was not tliat j modern, is^pulur musical entertainment shoilld have life, 
color, rhythm, 'class’ and ‘iwp’. altho they demonstrated that also. 

"Bnt they did prove to producers whose skins don't happen to be black that It 
la posaible to present the liveliest and mot entertaining of remes witbont the 
faintest hint of vnigarity, * 

"Many a producer with a white skin will tell yoa that the public wants smut. 
"We might thank oar dark-skinned entertainers for proving that is a lie, and 

that good taste and decency can compete with vulgarity and indecency on better 
than an equal fooiiag." 

The editorial reprinted above la from a Duluth dally paper, the name of which 
was not pruTided to the editor of this page when It was sent in; and It la one of 
tbe BMSt wonderfully encouraging expressions of editorial opinion that has been 
passed to the Negro professional entertainer. It was prompted by the api>earaiice in 
that city of ono of our better sboss. 

Borne of our stlnk-talk stars w.ll not earn that much real praise in the whole 
history of thvlr careers. Imagine tie sort of editorial some tabloid shows we know 
would have Inspired la tba same paper, and the chance ANY colored show would 
have to play the town after them. 

CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
(Frolic Theater, Birmingham, Ala.) 

.\nother vandevtlle bill this week. The acts 
are mentioned below In tbe order in which 

they appeared after a realignment that the 
stage manager was obliged to make. 

.VI •’I'Tlsc©’* Rowmaa, a yoting man In 
tuxedo, opened on half stage with a song nnni- 

ber that enabled him to draw a good band 

on a strnttlng aceompanlment. After a routine 
of dances be c'oaed his twelve minutes to 

applause. Less posing and a bit more speed 
would add vsloe to tbe act. 

The Billy Willis Trio, a woman and two men, 

opened full stage. All three worked nnder 
cork. For a time ane was at a loss as to 
what tbe offering would be, Tbe woman did 

some magic that got over fairly well. One 

of tbe men p ayed a harp and the other a one- 
string violin. The folks have talent, bnt they 

evidently need to have their Indh-Mml stunts 

connected op In s more comprehensive manner. 
The ‘;Bugle Blues’* pulled a pair of encores 

for tbe harpist, and left them wanting more 

of It. The use of the *‘Da Da Strain" as 

a closer was weak. Billy Willis doing his 

"one-man vaudeville show’*, presented here be¬ 

fore, la a strong(‘r attractloa. Hooten and 

Hooten, Ida and Gene, in "A. B. C-’’, tbe well- 

known preaching act. were next and there is 

no qnestlon of bow they got over. This Is 
one of tbe few acts on tbe time that nses 

material tbe same way. to tbe same folks 
with tbe same satisfactory results on every 
trip “My Buddy’* sung by Mrs. Hooten. 

took a big baud Ftmrteea riotons minutes. 
Edmonia nenderson, full atage In a parlor 

setting, with pisaiung voice, beantifnl gowns 

and a well-selected repertoire of songs, held 

a bard spot exceedingly welL She la above 
tbe average woman single. 

Bn.Lr CRAXBEXS. 
Hereafter the Thursday show will be looked 

over, with a view of entekiog those who save 
the SMUT tUl after they think It safo. 

CHAMBERS. 

BILLBOARD LOCATES FAMILY 

Ever stace tbe Daytea (0.> 9wd. Joseph 

Trent, manager of the "Wtiee** recording de¬ 

partment of the Fred Fisher Pnbtlshiag Com¬ 
pany. New York, has beea under the tmpression 

that be was witbont biood re.atlveq. tbe family 
having bven avparated er Wat in the disaster. 

Hie pieture, poMlshed tbe Page at tbe 

ttaie he received hta new position, reached the 
eye of a cousin, who alaa tboagbt him lost. 
Tbe result was an exchange of correspoadcnce. 
aad now Joe la grateful tn The Billbonrd for 
proTiinag him with a lot of new relatives, tbe 

ebUdren of whom will enable him to play op 

Christmas as It should be dune. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

The BIHboard Is eomptling statiitiea oa hands a.nd ercheairas. Is thero one in your 
townl Bead tho name, tho lander's naiao, tho address and tho number of msmbors to 
tho Page. State whether tho organiiation is pro/exsionaL amateur or semi-pro.: travel¬ 
ing or stationary. Whether military, concert, dance, school or church •nmniiatioa. 
Address J. A. Jackson, editor of tho Page, The BUlboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. 

S. IT. Dndley. Jr.. I* potting oo a floor show has been named as yet. One Is located .at 
at the reopened DccamUnd cabaret in Devc- doth street and Fairmonnt avenue and the 
lang 0, other at 23rd and South streets. 

Mr*. Georgia RIehardson, a former Dnlatb 

glH, Joined tho ortgiBal "Shuffle Along" Com¬ 

pany tn MtnnenpoUa, Mian., early this mootb. 

Glotse Kennedy wnnts tbe world to know that 

she la spending tbe winter with her mother at 

Chapin. S. C. (P. O. Box 143). 

••The Kmperor Jonea” was pveaented In Parla 

without extaa. Gilpin, but wRh Maurice 
geolse, a French character actor. In the part. 

Hannah, tbe megtrlaa. bet left the Chmpbell 

Minetrels and opened wttb hta own show at 
Poplnr Blnff. Mn. After playing the cape he 

began a toor of Hllnole, at Galro^ November A 

Compton Smith writes from Helena. Ark., 

where he played week of November 5 with the 
Dykman A Joyce Shows, that everytblag la 

going o. k. 

Christmas will witarva the opealag of two 

sew pictnr* banaaa la PhUadalphln. Nclthv 

Brown and Brown, the whirlwind dancers 
who headlined the T. O. B. A. honscs last 
season, b.ave added Laura Bailey to tbe act. 
The trio luis been booked over the Bert Levy 

Ctreutt for a thlrty-slx weeks* tear ta the 

Coast and bark. 

When Bessie Smith played the Eoppln In 

Detroit she pulled them SO hard that extra 
policemen were required to handle the crowd 
about the theater. That sort of name value 
Is what makes man::gers liberal with the 

salary cootracta. 

Happy Winbosh and .Vane Jones are with tbe 

Lucky Bey Minstrels on tho Rubin A Cbcrry 
Shows. Tbc season closes November 17 and 
they are returning to vaudeville. This Is tbe 

second time these people have been teamed. 

They announce* a new act. 

While playlpg Sarnia, Can., October 3(\ 

where they split the week with Chatham. Ont.. 

(Coatlaaad oo page 7h) 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A CArd of the type Cited below wiD 
cost $1 per insertioii in idrance. 

Change of address, etc., always permtssthlia. 
Address Manager, Ctassifled Ads, 31 Opsra 
Placs. CtarinDsti, stating that tha espy la 
for JACKSON’S PAGE U8T. 

SARAH MARTIN 
OKEY RECORD STAR. IN VAUDEVILLE. 

Care BlllbsanI, New York. 

Jimmie Howell and Little-Bits Turner 
t WITH YCRKES-FLOTILLA ORCHESTRA 

PUylnr tbs a F Keith Clrcnlt 
Permaaept Addirtx. 31 West 134th St. N. Y. C. 

“RASTUS” WILSON 
FEATURE DANCES. 

With Barsey firrard’s Vanitlss. ss tbs Cekinbih 
Burlesque Cirniit. 

JOHNNY HUDGINS 
THE FASHION PLATE OF BURLESQUE. 

"Ith Tewm Scandals Ce. 
COLUMBIA BCBLEKAlCE CIBCCIT. 

asist. («ith His Band. 
.\vslljl>le for Sorisl Club*. Matinees amt Dai (Vs. 

Sra.s(]iis uf 1V3L "32. ‘23 at Blue C lip Inn. 
Studio Address. 42fi Sth St. New York. 

Acts and Managers 
cwramMnIcats «ith THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matters tbeatrlca! (OHored). 
Offices. 412 Voluntser Bulklinj. Chattanooga. Tmn. 

MINSTREL OUTFIT FOR SALE 
Consl.-ittng uf two sets of tle-on Sces.ery. lot of Cho¬ 
rus Costnmes. Paratle C<xils ant Cepe. Patide Ban¬ 
ner. l.iMtO sheets IMcttjrlal Paper, reading ’'Step 
AUvig". All it' five Urge trunks. Ctomplete sb-rw. 
$250. 'V. B. EME»S«t.N. csrs Waltsr L Mato CU- 
cua. Havre ds Uracc. Md. 
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getting somewhat more than several ances have recently been given or will Gibson, whose fo 
shades the best of it be given this season. Chicago has tated previous to 

It will go thru whether the Pro- broken its record for pre-season seat submitted motion p 

ducing Managers’ Association as a sale, and the advance sale for season 
whole approves it or not, because, if seats’ (the same seats once a week for 
it encounters any considerable oppo- eleven weeks) has been heavier than ? 
sition, its proponents will resign, in ever before. The Metropolitan Opera 
which event the association, already Company, some time ago, reported the 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, weakened by the defections of Messrs, subscription sale was far in excess of . opinion set 
W. H. DONALDSON, President, Erlanger, Ziegfeld, Ilamraerstein and any preceding year. Fortune Gallo ordering 

Id iti own pUnt at Others, would be unable to carry on. stated his organization had enjoyed nald- 
THE BILLBOARD BUILDING, - greater attendance during its engage- “\shl<* from the 

25-27 Opera Place, p LSEWHERE in this Issue we print ment In New York City this year than pipt\iros present a 

Cincinnati. Main *5306 ' ^ ^ ® dissertation headed “Gyp Jour- at any time in its history. San Fran- aggcration of any 
^ .. nalism Must Go”. cisco thronged to every performance .i,,. 

cinnau. * (Jq ^ot attempt to determine to of the operas given late In Septem* brouglit Im- 
_■ what extent, if any, this is an example ber, and from the cities In which en- relevant matter. Ik 

__ ___ of the pot calling the kettle black. tire operas, or but one act from an pieto ovlilpnee anil 
~ ” ~ One cannot but view New York Jour- opera, were given as a special feature faree of tlie trial.” 

nalism’s future with apprehension, by the fair association, come state- 
There are Just two dailies in the bunch ments showing the attendance was 
that inspire trust and confidence. One phenomenal. At Waco, during the 
is “The Times". The other, a new- Texas Cotton Exposition, between five 
comer, “The Leader”. and seven thousand persons attended 

All of the rest have lost sight of the every performance, and there were six 
fact that a newspaper should have a given by the San Carlo special com- 
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Otto H. KAH.V, who arrived in 
New York last week on the 
Olympic after an extensive trip 

thru England, France, Austria. If in- 
g.ary, Italy and Spain, declared th it 
New York leads the world in music 
and that it is the fervid ambitio” ,>f 
all foreign artists, almost without ex¬ 
ception, to appear there—that they 
regard I as the center of the mii«lcal 
world find believe that the standard 
of musical Judgment and rating is 
fixed hy New York. 

Mr. Kahn further declared Ameri¬ 
can artists were developing and un¬ 
doubtedly w’ould be able in future to 
hold their own with the mus'clans 
and singers from other countries. For 
two centuries, he said, this country 
had absorbed the energy of the Indi¬ 
vidual. but now America was develop¬ 
ing along Idealistic, artistic and cul¬ 
tural lines. Material effort was not a 
barrier to artistic effort, he continued. 

Incidentally Mr. Kahn missed the 
opening at the Metropolitan Opera 
House this season for the first time in 
twenty years. 

care Association of America 
it'THE Mobilization of the Shakespeare Forces of America”, by 

A Professor Paul Kaufman, of Washingrton, in last week’s issue, 
has already brought many returns to The Billboard offices. 

Before that article was published the Shakespeare Association of 
America had become a legal body; its charter of incorporation had 
been approved and filed. This new society already has the support 
of the men and women best qualified to direct it into a career of 
permanent usefulness. 

The outstanding feature of the Shakespeare Association is its 
scholarly foundation and its liberal policy. It is to be national, non- 
regional and nonpartisan. It is to belong to the actor and to the 
college professor, to the school boy and to the scholar. It is to have 
no “Founder” and no tablet for its birthplace. Washington is Just 
as happy over its Inception as New York, and neither New York nor 
Washington will be contented with an association that docs not In¬ 
clude California and Texas and the States between. The Shakespeare 
forces of America have never been counted. They need to be gath¬ 
ered up for mutual enjoyment and constructive work. 

The association, founded on a business basis, is to be governed 
by a Board of Directors, with a certain number of members retiring 
each year and with election of members and officers made by the 
Board. This insures the stability and centralization that is essential 
to a sound business policy. 

Professor Ashley Horace Thorndike, of Columbia University, has 
accepted the call to the presidency. William Allan Neilson, president 
of Smith College, will serve as vic%-president. This sort of leader¬ 
ship. supported by the “Shakespeare forces of America”, is indicative 
of the response that Professor Kaufman’s challenge has aroused and 
will continue to arouse. Shakespeare societies exist in every State. 
Even “national” societies have sprung up in Washington and New 
York and made feeble attempts at mobilization, but inadequate 
method and lack of vision have re.sulted in weakness and decay. 
The Shakespeare Association, Inc., 1923, starts under entirely differ¬ 
ent auspices. It is sound at its roots, it is planted in deep soil, and 
its branches will function and bear fruit. 

When Sir Israel Gollancz visited this country la^t summer he 
suggested that America become the child of adoption of the British 
Shakespeare Association. W'e return the compliment by gathering our 
Shakespeare forces under the leadership of our own scholars and 
extending the hand of fellowship across the water. We have work 
to do in America that can best be done on our own Initiative and in 
recognition of our national interest in Shakespeare and his prosperity 
on American soil. We are entitled to our own Shakespeare Memorial. 
The association will attend to that. Our Shakespeare Theater will 
come in the course of time. The work In hand is to gather our 

The playwrights are all as sore as 
boils because they are not in on the 
Equlty-Shubert agreement. 

They have only themselves to blame. 
Equity made every endeavor to get 

them in, and these endeavors were all 
curtly, not to say rudely, rebuffed. 

The word “rodeo” Is the Mexican 
for roundup, at which cowboy con¬ 
tests originated. It la pronounced 
ro-<la-o; o as in no, a as in day and 
the final o as in no, accent on the 
second syllable. 

The Metropolitan Opera season 
opened on Monday of last week in 
New York. Most of the space de¬ 
voted t » it by the dallies on the fol- 
lofwing day was given over to “what 
society wore.” The big news story 
was to the effect that some simp had 
paid a speculator J130 for two seats. 

A very wise and level-headed mana¬ 
ger present at the meeting of the 
Producing Managers* A.s.soclatlon that 
turned down the Equlty-Shuhert 
agreement tells us that the opposition 
made the gesture more in the nature 
of a protest against what they felt 
was an attempt on the part of Lee 
Shubert to railroad or steam roller Its 
acceptance rather than owing to any 
real objection to any of the provisions 

of son of grand opera during the coming in the agreement Itself. 
;at winter, and in several instances the - 

ty. guarantee fund has been oversub- Miss Sybil Thorndike, who presented 
la scribed, altho the dates are still many “Cymlndlne” to London’s West End 

lly weeks away. Truly encouraging Is the recentlv. is critlclz-.l for nresentlmr it 
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Editorial Comment 

own conclusions, or a yardstick by ^ ^ ^ Important and Interesting opln» The former German Kelser, It would 
which they may measure them. Ion was rendered by the Appellate seem, was quite a theatrical "real- 

.. . .. soulless machine a newspaper and is Division of the Supremo Court in estater”. He Is willing to surrender 

EquV-ShVbTrragTeemrn^ ‘‘ houses ^ndTheatere for an 
Equity-Shubert agreement, as clearly querading as one? tlon pictures, as evidence, were given increased allowance from Germany, 
detailed in our last week’s Issue, is a jg it not capitalizing false pretense? a permanent black eye. Basil H. allowance from oer y 

good thing for the managers and a ' Gunn, defendant, was granted an ap- ' 
very good thing for the Actors’ Equity UEARTENINO. Indeed, to the men peal from a Jury verdict of 110.000 “Coal. Coaled. Cold!” And as yet 
Association. fA and women who for so long have damages In favor of William H. Gib- nothing from Tin Pan Alley. We ad¬ 

it will not please everybody. That Ineisted the masses do want opera, son, an actor, who sued for $60,000 mit it is not much of an idea, but it 
goes without saying, but for all that it must be the reports coming from varl- for alleged injuries caused by the de- is a whole lot better than most pops 
is a rattling good bargain, with Equity oua cities wherein operatic perform* fondant’s auto. contain—Bananaj, for instance. 
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A MAGICIAN’S PLUNGE IN THE DARK 
By ALBEBT SIDITET OBEOO 

EVKitY Khowman wbo baa won large aoc> 
i-res haa been forced to face great liaa- 
■ rd* at timea In order to reach bla goal, 

lie liaa taken deaperate cban<-eN where be 

,<.iil<l not iwaalbly foreaee the outcome. Mere 
i‘jan onir he haa flguratiTely made a plunge 

In the dark, not knowing whether be would 

lup or die. 
Howard Thiiraton, the magician, baa made 

onch plungea, and In atlll on deck to tell the 
tide, on one occaalon be waa atranded in 

San Frani-l«co thru the perfidy of a tniated 
advance agent. The manager bad algned a 
contract fur an engagement In a Frix-o thea> 
ter, borrowed all tbe money be could on the 

.howman’a haagage and dlaappeared. Thnraton 

played eut Hie engagement, redeemed bit bag* 

gige and diAlded to go to Auatralla. 

lie had no' money and conid not borrow. 
So he went to the manager of the ateamablp 

line operating betw(>en San Franclaco and Syd¬ 

ney and boldly pledged bla atage eduipment 
and baggage for paaaage for himaelf and bla 

entire party. He did not know anyliody In 
Auetralla and did not hare a contract Hla 
outfit waa etored In the hold of the reaael, and 

tbe captain carried an agreement which pro¬ 

vided that Thnraton mnat pay fVX) before be 
could remove bla tbinga from the boat. 

It waa Indeed a pinnge la tbe dark. Tie 

did not have an Idea or a plan by which be 

luulil finally win. He jnat went ahead blindly 
and iMildly, truating to bla native reaourceful* 

aeag to get an engagement and ralae the money 

after he bad reached Sydney. 
It waa an eventful day for Thnraton when 

the Auftrallan ateamicblp “Souuuia”, bound for 
.Sydney, elipiied her mooringa, and with a 

duudle-a sky overhead and a gentle breeaa 
stirring tbe wavea, moved ont thru the Golden 

Gate on her way to the Inland Continent on 

the other aide of the Globe. 
One of Tbnraton'p aaalatanta. a former New 

York actreaa, whom be had dubbed ‘•Tommy’*, 
came strolling along the deck of tbe 'teamahip 

as the vessel headed ont Into the Pacific. 

“la It really truel" abe asked exnltantly. 

"Have we actually atarted?*’ 
“Yes. dni-e more we are rnahing headlong 

Into new adventuren,” replied Thnraton. cheer- 

full. at be fell Into step with tbe girl. 

“Then.” she reaponded happily. “I am Jnat 

going to live a while and play.” 
“Perhapa I will p.ay, too.‘* added Thnraton. 

“Howard Thnraton. yon don't know bow to 

play." retorted “Tommy” tronlcally. “Yon 
ran't forget magic long enough.” 

Thurston fished a ailver dollar from hla 
pocket. 

•• ‘Tommy’,” he began, apeiking very ae- 

rlonaly, “do yon aee that coin? Well. If you 
•re a real wit and know the right Incantation, 

you can vanish worry aa easily aa you can 

make a coin disappear. See?” 

Rolling out an impromptu Incantation he 
f’ing his arm upward. The coin flashed at 

hla finger tips, and then Instead of vaniahing 

la be had Intended. It flew Into the air. 

dropped outside the railing and rolled Into the 
sea. Turning to tbe perplexed girl with a 

smile on hi* lips. Thurston exclaimed airily; 

“ ‘Tommy,’ I've got a bunch that we are 
aoing to win out. Something always happena 

when 1 am down to may laat aoo markee.’* 

A startled look flashed Into her big black 
• Tea 

“What do yon mean?” she demanded with a 

wnnderln* expression npon her face 
“In words of one syllable.' ‘Tommy*, I am 

broke—dead flat broke. That waa tba last 
dollar I had to my name.’* 

.\« Thiir*fon walked the deck with ’’Tommy** 

•he World looked new and nnfamlHar. Ha 
studied the sky with Interest and gafed 
'utlon-ly at the encircling horizon. Ftor a 

•Ime he could not believe that he wat aetually 

free, that the bl.-iek waves of trouble, arorry. 

d-''t and bitterness were behind him. So the 

burden -llpis-d fr<>m hla shoulders. Tie forgot 

that he was broke, forgot that he was re- 
►tsmsiliie for his little company, forgot that 

everything that he owned In the world was In 

I'isn heiieaih bis feet In tlie hold of the 
“hip. forgot that he was going to the world's 

end. where he knew no one, and for aught ha 

knew, no one knew him or had ever heard of 
him—forgot everything except that the salt¬ 

water wind was In his nostrils and that tba 

hbssi w.is rioting Ilka a tldewave thm hla 
htxly. 

He Would have been perfectly content to ko 
"n eriiislna forever In those summer seas. The 
lanziiomus charm of tbe long days and the 

Inmlnoiia wonder of the tropic nights roh's-d 
his hrdn of all sense of r«-sllty or relation 

*» the World of men. For the first time In 

hla life hr had a glimpse of the Happy Islea. 

"bly to have hla day dreams come to a sudden 

One aunleas morning the Sydney Henila 
•^med above tbe horiaon. And In that Instant 

•he Weight of hla troublea returned with crash- 
lag force. 

During the voyage Thnraton had learned that 

Anatralla’a atrlngent Immigration laws ei- 

clnded tbe black and yellow race from that 
country. So naturally bla chief concern waa 

to frame a plan for getting bla colored hoy, 
George, off tbe abip. Thurston arranged for 
George to mix with tbe crew on deck, with 

tbe nnderstandlng that when Thurston gave 

him tbe cue by siionging bla forehead with a 
handkerchief. George waa to work hla way 

to the wharf, get loat tn the crowd and later 

meet Tburaton at the Tattersol Hotel. 

Tburaton engaged the Immigration official In 
converaatloo and at the prupitlona moment 

mop|>ed bla brow. George caught tbe signal, 
made Ilia way to the wharf and disappeared. 

’■Tommy'’, escorted by the chief engineer, 
flaunted down the flrst-clasa gang plank, while 
Thurston ducked below to the freight deck 
to Imitate the colored boy’s getaway. He waa 

not afraid of tbe Immigration officer, but he 

did not have the mural courage to run tbe 

gauntlet of stewards lined up on tbe first 

deck with bands outstreebed fur backsheesh. 

Thurston bad Jnat one piece of money at 

that time—an Australian two-and-six piece- 
worth about sixty cents, which, staked by 

“Tommy”, be bad won at tiddlywinks He 
Joined “Tommy” on the wharf and surren¬ 
dered hla bags to a porter, as flrst-rluaa pas¬ 

sengers perforce must do The grinning flunky, 

sizing Thurston up for a generous tip. rushed 
them pompously to a cab. With the hauteur 

of an English lord. Thurston ordered tbe Jehu 
to drive to the Tattersol Hotel. Ignoring the 

porter entirely. Thurston generuns.y gave the 

twu-and six piece to the driver, altlio It was 
sixpeni-e more than the legal fare. Entering 

the hostelry as Jauntily as If they were mil¬ 
lionaire tourists, Thurston wrote their names 

on tbe register with a flourish and asked for 
tbe best rooms In the bouse. 

Enseom'ed in a comfortable suite. Howard 

Thurston stretched out on hla bed to review 
tbe situation. 

At last be waa In Australia! He was flat 
tffoke, his baggage was in pawn for five hun¬ 

dred doilaru be knew no one in the country, 
be bad no engagement, and three helper* were 

waiting for him to advance money for living 

expenses. His drat move waa to provide for 

them. On request, tbe clerk of tbe butel gave 
him tbe name of a suitable boarding house, 

and Thurston took hla helpers there and ar¬ 

ranged for their board. He told the landlad.v, 
with some trep'datlon. that he would be ro- 
sponsIMe for tlie boys and to send him the 

bill. She assured him that such an arrange¬ 

ment would be all right. 

Returning to the hotel, Thurston met Arthur 
CtiHins. business manager for George M'.isgrove. 
a prominent theatrical mansser. Collins Intro¬ 

duced Thurston to a number of actors and 
managers, and they sat at one of the tables In 

tbe marble l>ar of the Tatter-ol Hotel. 
CVdllns ordered drinks. H s example was 

followed by a fellow man.iger, when a third 

ordered a mond of whl*k.v and stxla*. Then 
It came to Thurston with a flash that the 

rules of the Austrslian game were different 
finm those in America. In the States be has 

to seek the manager*. In .Vustralia the man¬ 
agers were seeking him. 

Thurston a-sumed an sir of Importance and 

prt>mlsod to look the situation over carefully 

before making arrangement*. Hut he added 
that he expected to reach a decision within a 

few days. Ity the lime Thurston wa* thru 

talking the glasses were empty, and it came 

to Thurston with a shock that It was bl« turn 
to tre.nt. There was no way out of the dibm- 

ma. Either he bad to order a round of drinks 
Or own htms«-lf a p'ker. He knew enough of 

human nature to comprehend that a reputation 

for Diggardlineas would not help in that conn- 
try. 

Thurston did some very fast thinking In a 
few seconds, while his Australian acquaintances 

were toying with their glasses and looking at 

him a* solemnly as owls. .As be tried to aee 

a way out of his pis'dicament quu kly. Thur¬ 
ston's Angers sllpi<ed Into his watch |s>cket. 

and be began to toy with his watch. The 

touch of metal Inspired him with an Idea. He 
excused himself for a moment, rushed to 

’•Tommy’s” room, explained the altnation. and 
begged her to have George take hi* watih and 

pawn or sell It at any price. 
“.A five dollar hill woii.d be worth a furtune 

to me now,” he exclaimed desiurttelv. “I 

must make my Muff good with tlM'«e man- 

ngera.” "Tommy” btoked at him uuixxically 
f<ie a moment, and then witimut a word retired 

to a closet. When she reap|>earcd there waa 

a aasplcioui flush on her face. She bunded 

Thnrston a twenty-dollar bill. 

*’I have aaved that up for a rainy day.” she 
exclaimed simply. ”It’a all I have, but you 

are welcome to It." 
Ttuinking tl*e girl effusively, Thurston hur¬ 

ried downatuira. 

By the time Thurston got back the party of 
five had been Increased to six. the later ar¬ 

rival N’lng .Adam t'owan. seeretar.v to Edwin 

Geach. another famous theatrical man. Thur¬ 

ston urden-d a quart bottle of champaguo, and 
flung the yellow t>ack carelessly on the table. 

When tbe barmaid brought the change he 

shoved eight shillings toward her and said: 

•’Brlnit n« the best cigars you have.” 
It was bluff—pure American bluff—and he 

got away with it. 
Tburston laid siege to Cowan at once, for be 

recalled that bla employer, Geach, bad been 

associated with another magician wbo bad 

made a successful tour of Australia. So when 
It came time for the little party to break up, 

Thurston managed to signal to Cowan to come 
back after the others had gone. Cowan, Thur- 

-ton and “Tommy” hod dinner together that 

evening, and it waa decided that Cowan should 
wire Mr. Geach, wbo was in Adelaide, that 

Thurston would hold fait derision In abeyance 
until Geach returned to Sydney. 

Altho It had been a busy, wearisome day, 

Thurston and “Tommy” went to the theater 

to aee .Andrew Mack. Cowan had obtained box 

seats for them. Much to Thurston’s eurpriae. 

Mack recognized him. After one of bis songs 

Mack advanced to tbe footlights, rolled a silk 

handkerchief between bla palms, as deftly as 
Tburston could have done it himself, and 

made it vanish. Then he looked over at Thar- 
•ton's box and smiled. The people sensed 

something nnusual, for they craned their necks 
to see tbe party. A discerning fellow In the 
gallery shouted: 

“Oh. you Americens!” Then the bouse 

rocked with applause. 

No sooner had the lurtatn dropped than Mack 
appeared at the box and dragged Thurston and 

his companion back of the stage to greet tbe 
Americans who were playing with him. It 

was the Fourth of July and the American 

actors In Stydney had planned to celehrate at 

midnight with a dinner at the Australian Ho¬ 
tel. Of coarse. Thnrsto nand “Tommy” were 
Invited. Eventually the American actors 
reached the ti>eech-maklng stage and by com¬ 

mon impul-e they tried to outdo each other in 

praising Thurston and "Tommy'* for the benefit 
of the managers wbo were present. It waa 

four o’clock when the celebration ended. 
When Thurston returned to bis hotel be 

found a telegram from Geach saying he would 

arrive at ten o’clock. Thurston was too ex¬ 
cited and nervous to go to bed. So he took 

a cold bath and went out for a long walk to 
brace bimscif for tbe momentous Interview. 

At four o’clock that afternoon Thurston 

signed a contract with Edwin Geach on terms 

seldom given to a foreign artist. Geach agreed 
to furnish the theater and all the attaches 
snd pay for tbe advertising. 

Thurston’s responsibility rested solely behind 

the curtains. He was to receive 60 per cent 
of the gross receipts and Geach 40 per cent. It 
was stipulated that Tbruston should open at 

tbe Palace Theater In Sydney July 22, and 

that Geach wood furnish wagons to haul 
Thurston’s baggage from the boat to the the¬ 

ater on the following morning. 

The very liberality of tbe contract had In¬ 
creased Thurston's difficulties. Geach had 

yielded point after point because he believed 
Tburston to be a wealthy showman, who was in 

a position to dictate terms. Should he learn 

of Thurston's actual pecnnlary condition he 

would ver.v likely cancel the contract, or if he 
did business at all the agreement would be 

rewr tten In favor of Geach. 
How was Thurston to get bis baggage from 

the steamship company without with 

which to redeem it. and without Geach know¬ 

ing it was In pawn? 

What kind of a show was he to give, even 

If be were lucky enough to get his equipment 
out of book? 

By tbe most liberal timing his repertory of 

tricks and illusions could not stretch out longer 
than an hour, and the contract stipulated that 
Thurston should give a performance lasting 

two and a quarter hours. How was be to 

build up enough new material to fill in the 
extra time? .And fln.ull.v how was he to pay 

board for himself and company and live the 

life of a wca thy .American showman on the 
twelve shillings left from "Tommy's” twenty- 

dollar bill? 

But the most pressing problem was that of 

bazzage. Thurston was fighting with his back 
to the wall. He bad to redeem bis baggage 
by hoi’k or enwk before Geach's wagons reached 
the wharf the next morning! 

Then Thur-ton did the only thing possible 
under the circumstances. He went straight to 
the otti ial head of the steanislilp company, 

determined to Indnce him to release bin bag¬ 

gage. .And if was a real fight. For two long 

hours Thurston argued and persuaded. At 
length the otfieial ct>n»enfed to let the baggage 
go on Thurston's personal notes without en- 

dorsi'inent. Furthermore, he promised not to 
tell any one of Thurston’s ombarnissing pre¬ 

dicament. 

Once the baggage was aafe ha<k of the cur¬ 

tain of the Palace Theater, Thurston made an¬ 

other tiold mdve and won his ;>oint. He 
tx-arded Manager Geach In hl« den. Thnrston 

told Geach that he Intended to build a number 
of new I luslona, paint new scenery and make 

a new Si t of c<»stames. Then he asked Geach 
to assume tbe responsibility for all business 

arrangements, aa be wished to be free to do 

the work on the atage. Geach replied that he 
would attend to all tbe business personally. 

This point gained, Tburston informed - Geach 

that be would be obliged to send members of 

tbe company out to make purchases from time 
to time, and, in order to save confusion, Thur- 
ston deemed it best to have tbe bills paid at 

tbe box-office. In this way all the bnsiness 
would be In tbe hands of Geach. and he could 

render an account later. Greatly to the relief 
of Tburston, Geach agreed that it was the 

most satisfactory way to manage tbe partner- 
ibip. 

"Don’t bother yonr bead abont tbe business 

end. ’ added Geach, Jovially “You will have 

ail yon can do to get tbe show ready for the 
opening night.” 

Then came long days and nights of constant 
work. It was Thurston’s task to develop a 

vaudeville turn into an eventng's entertain¬ 
ment and hizard bis future on the result. If 
be made g'lod It meant that he would even¬ 
tually go hack to tbe States with a show of 

bis own, large enough to comp-'te with kiellar. 

He was alternately fevered with impatl-nce or 

chilled with uneasiness, for he comprehended 

only too well that be was at tbe turning point 

on his career. 

Mercifully, the bard physical toll of building 

virtually .x new show in less than three weeks 
prevented bis mind from brooding. He ate all 
his meals In the theater and si'it at night by 

tbe side of his work. Geach kept bis promise 
and paid everything—even tbe w.uges of the 
stage bands—at the box-offlce. After the Illu¬ 

sions had been complet-'il they del not work 

right and they had to be huilt all over again. 
Then all hands buckled down and slaved night 

and day. When everything was ready Thur¬ 

ston rehearsed his company fur two days and 

nights without rest. Their heads became as 
numb as their bands, and they knew not 

whether It was night or day. AA'hen at last 
the trap and lever and secret spring did their 
work, Tburston and his helpers swooned down 

in their traces and slept for eighteen hours, as 

men sleep wbo have drained tbe last ounce of 
strength from mind and body. 

The theater was packed on the opening 

night. But It was not a matter of Joy ro 

Thurston Just then. In spite of his long ex¬ 
perience he bad fretted himself into a well- 
developed case of stage fright. Wli-n tiie 

curtain went up Thurston faltered. For long 
moments there was not a sound. Then. wi.e'i 
Tburston could stand tbe strain no longer, tie' 

great audience broke into tremendous applau.* ■ 
Tburston tried to say a word in appreciation •.! 
such a welcome, b'jt bis mouth was parcbcil 
and hts throat was choked. At tiui* moment 

a husky voice in tbe gallery bawled out: 

“Good old American!” 

The refrain was caught up by others in the 
gallery and tbe band-clapping broke out again 
In all parts of the hovise. Teais flll->d Thur¬ 

ston’s eyes and he nodded to bis musical di¬ 
rector. Fromptly the orchestra swung Into the 

’•Zenda” waltzes. At the familiar mjsi-. which 
Tburstou has u’ed for years, he “f.wind him¬ 

self*. George, bis colored helper, bsnded Thur¬ 

ston a pack of. cards, and tbe show was on. 
The moment bis flng-rs tom'bed tbe cards. 
Tburston forgot tbe audience, Australia, the 

future—everything! 

Such magic had never been seen In Australia 
before. Thruout the series of card ni'nlpula 

tions the spectators sat as if under a sfiell of 
enchantment. . Thurston could feel the cnirent 

of their Interest flowing across the footlights 

and he performed tbe most dllflcult feats w.th 
astonishing case. Buecess was In th« air. 

Each new number went better than the on-- 
before It. At the close of the performance 
the applause was long and thunderons and 
Thurston responded to a dozen curtain calls. 

When the curtain fell for the laat time Gearh 
was on the stage, his face flaming with Joy. 

“Good boy!” he shouted. "That was great." 
Thurston started forward to grasp Geach's 

extended band, but his legs trembled with 

weakness, and he sank to tbe floor. 
“AA'bat’a the matter, old man?” exclaimed 

Geach. “What can I do for you?” he anx¬ 

iously Inquired, as be raised Thurston’s bead. 
"Get me a cigar,” replied Tburston faintly. 

“J haven't bad a smoke for a week.” 

IXMk thm tbe Hotel Directory in this issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel yon want may he 

listed. 

OUR FIRST CUSTOMER .,| 
IS STILL WITH US 

As we Icok bock over thraa yaars of txislness i 
as Poster Printers oca of tha most zratlfylrz 
things to observe is tha fact th t our flr-t 
cua'.< mer la atlll with us. crJerInz ixnters 
every week. In fait, while we have o<*a- : 
slonal orders from jfiowmen who have never 
come back, the bu^k of our txielnr-es tisiay le 
oi repeat orders from customers whu have 
hcrvi with us from six mootha to three years 
This means they are eatlsfled. And we can | 
satisfy you. too. .<end u.* a trial order and [ 
svai-a tt up. for gisds and service, aaalnst . 
what you have berei jetlinz We'll abide by ' 
your judgment. 

HERALD POSTER COMPANY, 
Celiinaville. • - • llllaeia. ^ 

PriBtera at Potters of Evory Size. 
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motion pictures 
Ediied by H.E.Shumlin to New York Qliice 

May Result in a New 

National Organization 

Five«State Conference of Ex¬ 

hibitors at French Lick, Ind., 

November 14 and 15 

It Strikes Me- 

New Tork, Not. 9.—The flee-State conference 
of exhlbltora at French Lick, Ind., NoTcmtier 

14 and 15, will mark the beginnlnK of a new 
national orKanizatlon, leader* in New York be¬ 
lieve. Beeides the deieKalea of the theater 

otCbera’ orcanitatione of Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Indiana, nilnois and Mlchtaan, there w.ll aim 

be present at the conference the leadera of 
TBrion* other State bodies, both affiiiatluas of 
the Motion Tliture Theater Owners of America 

and independent orKanlrationa. 

The announced motive for the French Lick 
meeting la the formation of an aasociatlon of 
the five State bodies mentioned for the purpose 

of acting aa a unit on all affairs affecting ex¬ 
hibitors of the Mid-West region. But the con¬ 

ference will also aee the development, either 
openij or under the snrface, of a movement to 

consolidate many exhibitor bodies dissatialled 
with Ihe way the existing national body baa 

been going. 
Tile Immediste cause of this dissastifaction 

is the manner in which the fight for the elimi¬ 

nation of the admission tax bas been conducted 
b.T national leadera. 

The Motion Picture Exhibitors* Alliance 
formed recently at Washington, composed of 

the Washington, D. C.; Maryland and Virginia 
org-mizations, la the flrat open manifestatioo 
of the developing feeling among exhibitors all 
ovie the country. Eastern leadera eay. The 

French Lick conference, following ao closely 
upon the beela of the Washington meeting, is 

expected to consolidate this rising attitude 
into definite action. 

It was reported on Broadway this week that 
Mike Commerford, head of the large circuit 

of moTle houses in PennsylTania, who bas been 
Fidney H. Cohen’s right-hand man, is ao 

longer in accord with the president of the M. 
P. T. 0. A. In connection with this rnmor 

it is notable that the Theater Owners* Dis¬ 
tributing Corporation, Cohen’s pet scheme, which 
broadcasted the announcement t4o montba ago I 
that iti first picture would be ready for dis¬ 
tribution in October, has not as yet announced 
any facts about its product. Octol>er has come 
and gone and the corporation’s first picture la 

etui a dark secret. 

HIGH FILM RENTALS 

IN AUSTRALASIA 

New York, Nov. 12.—Motion picture ex¬ 

hibitors tn Anstralia and New Zealand are 
experiencing the same troubles with film rent¬ 
als that theater owners in America are, ac¬ 

cording to advices to The Billboard from its 
Australian correspondent. American dlstrlbnt- 
iiig companies have set their releasing quota* 
for Australasia at as much as three and four 
times the grosses their films have aggregated 
the previous season. 

Australian exhlbltora are bolding off book¬ 
ing the big-money films in the same way as 

their Aniericsn cousins. 

BEGIN WORK ON NEW | 

MARION DAVIES PICTURE 

New Tork, Nov. 12.—Production began today 
(Monda.v) on “Janice Mere<lith’’, a story of the 
.tmerieun Kevolution, with Marion Davies 
starred. The picture will be produced with the 
lavishness ususlly displayed in the Davies pic¬ 
tures. 

‘Janii-e Meredith” Is the only production 
Cosmoi>oUtan is working on. Foot pictures 

were finished up at the studio last week, and 

DO other productions wiU be stnrt(.-d nntU after 
January 1. 

EXHIBITOR PRODUCING 

Kansas City, Mo.. Nor. 12.—^Lonls Goldman, 
local exhibitor, bas produced a featore pictnra 
with colored actors, called “Jesse James Cnder 

the Black Flag”, which he wlU release to 
theater* catering to colored patronage. This 
film, with a colored cowboy band, is being 

brought to New Tork. Goldman bas several 
tbeatera in Kansas City and was formerly aa 
official of the Motion Plctnre Theater Ownera. 

IT Is an established fact that the quality of a picture depends directly upon 

the ability of its director. Motion picture directors arc the real “stars** 

■“ of the Industry now, and It is fitting: that they should be. There are un¬ 

doubtedly many directors who are not deserving of their positions, but It is like¬ 

wise true that there are many who are capable, keen-vlsloned. Intelligent, 

imaginative creators. Yet most of these directors—and it Is an example of 

the false values In the Industry—believe that they are Judged according to 

the amount of money they can spend upon a picture—the more a picture 

costs the higher their professional rating. This, of course. Is not the fault of 

the directors; they have been educated, by producers, distributors and ex¬ 

hibitors, to accept the cost scale as the barometer of success. 

Now. however, that the Industry has awakened to the fact that heavy 

cost sheets do not mean successful pictures, it W’ould be a tremendous step 

forward if some of the best directors (meaning the most Intelligent) would 

step out for themselves and put their talents at work producing pictures along 

sensibles lines, striving to create tilms of real dramatic value without crim¬ 

inally wasting money. 

Tlie older the picture business grows the more we see that the rules and 

regulations, the traditions of the stage, apply to iL The biggest successes 

1 of the stage have not been costly productions—they have been plays which 

have not called for expensive mounting and staging. Look at “Rain", sold 

out at every performance since It opened in Now York a year ago; or “Seventh 

Heaven”, or "The First Year”, or “Abie's Irish Rose”. The last-named play | 

answ’ers any possible assertion that pictures must stick to common commercial 

requirements, for It is certainly not an artistic success. It has never been 

necessary to expend huge sums of money on stage plays which have been 

successfuL Why can’t the same thing he true of motion pictures? As a 

matter of fact, the application of this axiom to the pictures has more than 

once been demonstrated, altho the demonstration has In most cases been 

accidentaL not intentionaL 

Good pictures, pictures that are artistically and commercially success¬ 

ful, can be produced at moderate expense. But it is doubtful if commercial 

producers will ever realize this; they are so deeply sunk In the false ideas 

of what is and what Is not a success that nothing can be hoped for from them. 

It remains for Individual directors to break a new pathway in the industry. 

There is ample distributing machinery ready to handle any director's producL 

and monetary reward will not be difficult to obtain, provided only that the 

director strive for quality and not quantity. 

***•*• 

In “The Deep-Tangled Wildwood”, the new play by George S. Kauffman 

and Marc Connelly, which recently opened in New York, the moving picture 

business Is satirized in a manner which exhibitors will enjoy, I am sure. 

The manager of a theater In a small Midwestern “metropolis” complains 

that the public doesn’t appreciate good pictures. 

“The trouble is that there aren’t enough bad pictures to go around. Isn’t 

that what you n»ean?” asks the man who listens to his complaint. 

“Yes, that’s it,” eagerly rejoins the exhibitor. “If I show them the had 

ones, they certainly ought to be willing to come to the good ones once in a 

while.” 
That—as “Bill” Brandt would say—is the situation in a nutshell 

GARRSON LOSES SUIT 

New York, Nov. 10.—Edith Lyle Bansoin. 

motion picture actre** and (^rauddaoffbter of 

the late C. S. Senator Kanvom of North Caro¬ 

lina, received a decinlon in her favor carry- 
in* with it a judgment for $1 'OO axainat Mur¬ 

ray W. Garr-on, Inc., whl< h she wa* suio* for 
breach of contract and ealary. Miaa Kanitom, 

who waa represented by John W. gearle* of 
the Acton’ Ecinlty legal department, alleged 

that ahe bad an agreement with the motion 

picture comiiany whereby she was to receive 

a salary of flSO per week for work in a pro¬ 
duction tentatively entitled “Garden of Gold”, 
which was to be produced about Auguet 1, 
1923. The agreement was made June 30. 

After bearing both aldea of the cnae Judge 
John Murray in the Third District Mnnlcipal 
Court rendered a decision in favor of ti^ act- 
reae. who at preaent it in Loa Angelen. Harry 

L. Krieger, 276 Fifth avenue, appeared for 

tba motion plctura company. 

VALENTINO TO PRODUCE 

PICTURE IN ENGLAND 

London, Nov. 10.—Itudolpb Valentino will 
make a picture in Lemdon, it wa* announced by 
J. D. Williama, of the Rltx-Carlton rictum, 
Inc., who is now In England. The picture will 
l>e a historical play and will probably be be¬ 

gun after Fehmary, when Famoiii Playera- 
Iji-.ky'a contract with Valentino expires. 

FAMOUS PLAYERS BUYS 

IN STUDIO CONTRACTS 

New York, Nov. 10.—Famous riayers-Lasky 
Corporation la riaylng lump sums to many of 
its executives and speelallsta at the I>oDg 
Island Studios for the cancellation of employ¬ 

ment contract*. The contracted employee! ara 
entitled full pay during the Paramount layoff, 
scheduled to last until Fehrnary, but they are 

accepting the money aettlementa offered, a* 

they cannot afford to antagonize the Paramount 
beads. 

Famoun Players Shelves 

$150^000 Picture 

New York, Nov. 12.—Famous Play¬ 
ers • Lasky’e production of “Leah 
Kleschna*’, starring Dorothy Dalton 
and directed by Ralph Ince, has been 
indefinitely shelved. This picture was 
completed last summer, before Mite 
Dalton left on a trip to Europe, and 
was her last production for Famous 
Players, her contract having since ex* 
pired. 

i No mention of the picture has been 
made in any of the Paramount an¬ 
nouncements. The latest list of nine¬ 
teen pictures ready or being made for 
release until March, 1924, does not in¬ 
clude the Ince production. “Leah 
Kleschna”, which was a legitimate 
play in which Mrs. Fiske starred about 
fifteen years ago in New York, was 
produced at the Long Island studios, 
and is reported to have cost over 
$150,000 to make. 

Inquiry at the Famous Players-Lasky 
offices failed to bring any definite in¬ 
formation that the picture had either 
been permanently shelved or that it 
would be released after next March. 
The fact that it has not been listed 
for release during the Paramount 
shutdown period, altho it was finished 
four months ago, lends credence to the 
rumor that the picture would not ba 
released as a Famous Players' producL 

It was announced this week that 
Dorothy Dalton is to be starred in a 
picture to be made in Syracuse, N. Y., 
by the newly incorporated Logan Mo¬ 
tion Picture Productions, Inc,, of which 
Eugene Logan is president. 

MAY LIFT OHIO BAN 

ON CHAPLIN’S FILM 

New York, Nov. 12.—tifflclai* of the rnlted 
Artists' Corpnration stated Ia*t we< k that 
changes would be msde in “.% tVomsD of 
rsri*", the gn-at dramatic re.iture produced by 
Charles CbapMa. which will meet with ap¬ 
proval of the Olilo cenwir*. who have refused 
to psi* the picture. From pa*t performance* 

of the c<‘S«or«, however, the change* whic.i 

will have to 1>e made n III reduce the plctnre 
to the status of an ordinary film, without the 
novel, realistic treatment of Ciiaplln's master 
hand. 

TRUART DIRECT BOOKING 

New York, Nov. 12.—Truart Picture* Corp., 

of which M. IL noffman la president, U of¬ 
fering to eontraet its series of Larry Aeuiuo 
f-atores direct to pnimloent ezbiblturs in all 
part* of the country. In letter* sent by Hoff¬ 

man to ezbiblturs b* offers to ship the picture* 
direct from New York, and a**ert* that no 
arrangement* have been made for sectional 

diatrlbutloD of the Semun films, but, if they 
are, contracts made with exhibitors will in 
all cases be carried out. 

Hoffman’s “dlr'ct distribution" Is something 

Dew, a* it eliminates the distributor entirely. 

“SPEEJACKS” FILM 

SHOWING AT RIVOLI 

New York, Nov. 12.—The showing of Vita- 
graph’s picture, “Pioneer Trails’’, at the Ul- 
voll Theater bi-re, I* being lH>l*teriMl up with 
the first half of “The Cruise of the Spee- 
Jaeks’’, the smalt Ameriean motor host that 
tras’eled around the world. It had previously 

been understood that the “HiH-eJaek*” film 
would be released In full at one time, but this 
shewing of half of It points to the fart that 

Famons Players-I.asky ofliclals do not con*1der 

it would make a regular progam-relesHe. 

CRITIC WRITES TITLES 

New York, Not. 10.—Rot>ert C. Benchley, 

dramatic critic of “Life”, ha* tx-en engaged 
by the Distinctive I’irturu* Corporation to writ# 

the title* for “Heeond Youth’’, by Allan I’pdc- 

graff, the prodwtluD of which waa recently 

completed. 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

“HIS CHILDREN’S CHILDREN” 

A Paramount Picture 

In tbln I'roductlon Famoiin riarrra-IaRkj and 
the motion iilcfnre Induntrj haTP HomitblDf 

of wbirb to b« proud. It ia to thr ivgular run 
of moTlrs wlmt tb« modrm norel U to tbe 

I.tiira Jran Libbrj soriei. “IIU Cbildrrn’a 

Cblldron'* U big. It !■ atrong dramu palotrd 
with a (fmpathrtic band. Tolling a powerful 

»torr. tt aiirrounda It witb mang detailed 
(ituatioM unimportan* alone, but full of mean¬ 

ing aa they caat aldellfbta on tbe main tbeme 

—like a Urge jewel aurrounded with amaller 

gema. 
"Ilia Cbiidren'a Cblldrea” telU tbe story of 

the fall of the Ilouae of Kayne, founded by 
one of tbe atrong, coarae ariptalns of finance 

that raided the growing induatriea of tbe Ute 

yrara of the nineteenth rentnry and made theat 
their own. It abowa bpw the chlldreo of thlo 
pirate of finance, not Inheriting bis strength or 

perhaps not baring found occasion to derelop 

It, are bruited and battered by tbe hard facta 
of life and ,reduced fnim tbe heights ai*on 

which they bare been pUced by tbe founder 

of tbe family. 
Tbe type of tbe picture naturally calls fur 

some eipenaire settings and these bare been 

done witb great good judgment. For tbe ex¬ 

teriors of the Kayne mansion on Fifth areauc. 

tbe director was able to use the Vanderbilt 
home, which certainly fits the story's require- 

nirDts. Rail, party. bunting and “jau** 

acenea bare been produced moat interestingly. 

Here is a picture upon which a great deal of 
money baa been spent, but It has been spent 

where It la needed, and not Inconsistently. 

The cast includes George Fawcett. 6etin 

Ranle's. Dorothy Mackalll. James Beanie, Halo 
Hamilton. Mablon Hamilton. Mary Eaton, 

Warner oland, John Partdaon, Kally Crute. Jon 
Rnrke. Lawrence D'<*raay and H. Cooper Clllfe 

—an annsn.rlly Hatlsfactory gronp of aetarc. 
Tbe performance of each la beyond criticism, 

altbo Rennie does not show np so well In tbn 
pictures aa he does on the stage As Peter 

Kayne, tbe founder of the Kayne fortnne, 

George Fawcett is rera.srkably elfectlre. His 

acting la ons of the best things the screes 
baa had. Next to Fawcett, In imlot of excel¬ 
lence, I would place Hale Hamilton, who, as 

Knfaa Kayne. tbe son of Peter, upon wboao 

iboolders tbe guidance of tbe family falls, la 
really spiendid. 

At the opening of tbe atory old Peter Is 

nearing the end of bis erentful life. He baa 

retired from “society'* and lirea witb an old 

crony, “rncle Billy", in bachelor quarters 

OB tbe tup fiuor of tbe Kayne mansion. His 

fortune be has giren into tbe hands of his 

sso, Bofus, tbe head of a banking Inatltotloo. 
Rnfna bat three danghtfigs. «>ne of them, 

Claudia, ia anbapplly married to a titled Eng- 

Hah rake and t>onnder, who bolds ber two 

mall cblidren to England In nn effort to 
blackmail her fatlw'r Into giving him money. 
Ancther, Diana. Ia one of tbe “new women"— 

carefree, demanding and receiving from men 

the tame treatment they accord one another— 

• '■go.Nl siiort”, a thoroly aopbia ties ted. blase 
ysting woman. The yonngest, Hbeila, Is tbe 

dUiy flapiier type, the easy victim of every 

new fad and vl.-e, trying an.t thing woce. and 
eventually just evading the elntcbes of a polished 

ctoek peaiag at a Uioda phllasopber. Ilufus 
has pa<-ed middle age wlthonf really having 

eajoyed any excitement. He It led to endoma 

■ large loau to a firm of theatrical managers 

of shady reputation, who n»e a pretty aetresa 
ss bait. IIs goes with ber across the Rtate 

line, but lea ret snddenly when he discovers, 

sfter regt-tering in a hotel with her. that sbe 

la just a gold digger. This cures him of his 
detire for excitement. 

The fsilure of tlie theatrical msn^erw forces 

Rnfnt to resign from the bank Snd aatnmo 

personally tbs loss caused tbe company, as 

the managers blackmail him with threats of 

proaerntton under the Mann Act. This means 

•hat tbe family fortune will be wiped out, 
oven tbs Fifth avenue mansion will have to 

bo sold. While old Peter la lying near deatb 
on the top floor of the boiiae a rancous- 

volci'ii aucttoneiT la Selling off the many art 

treasures and furnishings of the home tn tho 

kreat hall down stairs. Peter bears this and 

stunmona all bis strength to go out Into tha 

bi.I aud find out what la going on. The sight 
that greets bla eyes draws forth a last hunt 
of ner. e rage and wounded pride. He stumbles 

d"»n the -lairs crying enr-es at tbe auctioneer 

•nil the a-semhied strangers, but bla heart 
(i'es way and he falls dead St the foot of the 

Stairs That Is the end of the pletura', and 

• aiilenillil, fitting ending It la. This scene, 

•bowing old Kayne throwing himaetf down the 
gtaloa-e, to clutch at the tapestry on the 

»ull Slid tear It away when he falls, la one 

the moat striking things I have aver seen. 

There la plenty of love Interest In the pic- 

too. enough to aatlafy the nM>b. and It 
M given to them In a new way. It la pictures 

Mrb aa "HU ablldreu's CAUdma" tkat will 

“DAVID COPPERFIELD" 

An Associated Exhibitors’ Picture 

The producers of this plitnre have treated 
Chacles Utekena* masterpiece witb respect and 

gentleness, altbo, of necessity, they have been 

forced to leave out many of the Incidents and 
ebaraeters of the book. Just tbe bigbligbts of 

David Copperfleld's life are touched upon, and 

a slight liberty has been taken witb the story 
by awitrbing some of tbe minor details around 

tn order to Introdiu-e the various characters 
and present a cohesive plot. 

Obnslderlng the picture for Its entertainment 
valne alone, I do nut think that It will please 

those who have not read Dickens' book. 

"David Copperfield" Is a most beautiful and 

lovable itnry, Ifgt It Is my experience that It 

la rarely read by tbe present generation. Tbe 

manner of Its production impoaea to some ex¬ 
tent upon tbe memory of the readers of the 

book. The picture covers such a long period 

of time that it has been found nece-sary to 

use a great many subtitles' to explain some 
characters and situations. 

Tbs chsrm of this film version of *‘DsvId 
Cepperfleld" lies mainly in tbe cbaracteriza- 

tloos of the people so clearly etched by Dickens 

in bis book. To the readers of the hook 

It win be a delight to aee Little David, Agnes, 
Aunt Betsy Trotwood. Mr. Dirk. Uriah Beep, 

Dora, Pegotty and Mr, MIcawber. Each one 

of tbe persons playing these parti has been 
seleeted with great ckre—almost all of them 
look as tho they had steppe.1 out of the quaint 

iilnstratioas In tbe early editions of the b<«k. 

Mr. MIcawber Is by far tbe must entertaining 
character In the pli'ture. He is the verliote, 

Bentimental, nitra-pollte Mlcnb-bt-r of tbe book 

to a remarkably eiact degree as played l>y 
Ftederlk Jensen. 

Tbe names of the actors lead one to be- 

liev# that this picture baa been made ia either 

Norway or Sweden. It is to be noted tbat 

tba Sesndinavisn producers are not behind the 
Americana la point of techni'ine. and can show 

their American colleagues something when it 

collies to fineness and delicacy of touch and 

tatelllgcnt dramatic sense. The name of tbe 
person who directed this pictnre is not made 

known in tbe picture or tbe program. The 
acton are: Buddy Martin, as Little David; 

Gorm Smidd. as n.ivld Copperfield; Karen Win- 

tber, aa Agnes; M.irle Dinesen. as .Aunt Bet¬ 
sy; Rasmus Christianseo. as Uriah Ucep; 

Karina Bell, as Dora, and Karen Csspersen, as 

Pegotty. 

It Is too bad that seme of the other char¬ 
acters of Abe book, such as Steerfortb. Fmlly 

and her nncle, bad to be left out. bnt It was 

nndonbtedly tmpessiMe to get them all Into a 
regnlar-length picture. 

The picture opens with the birth of David, 

a scene shosrlng Annt Betsy leaving bla 

mother'a bouse In a rage beeinse he wasn’t 

a girl. We are first shown David when he 
Is about eight years old. and bis mother 
fooM-bly marries the stony-hearted Mr. Murd- 

Btone and brings discord and nnhaprlness Into 

the home. Then David's flower-Ilke little mother 

dies, and David Is sent by Mr Murd«tone to 

I.iandon to work In a bottling shop. Here 
David goes to live with the Mlcaw’er* and 

their many children. MIcawber Is always 

waiting for “something to turn np". but with- 
out much Inck. When be Is arrested and 

lodged In the debtors' prison. David runs away 

from I.ondnn aud tbe bottling works, walking 

the fifty mllea to Dover, where be throws him¬ 
self npon the charity of his .Aunt Betsy, 

vlgorotts, bnis«iue and gentle by turns, whom 

he has nerer seen. Annt Betty brings him 
np. and we next see David a personable young 

man. writing novels and falling in love with 

tbe fragile Dora Spenlow. They marry and 

then Dora dies. The death scene Is by far 
tbe best thing in tbe picture—beautifully done. 

Uriah Hcep—"the world’s worst hypocrite"— 
who has stolen money from -Aunt Betsy and 

her lawyer, tbe father of .Agnes, is dramatical¬ 
ly exposed by tbe pom|<ous Mr. Micawlwr. 

I>avid comet back from a lung tour In foreign 

lauds to find tbat ha loves Agnes. Sbe baa 

loved him since they were children together 
and they marry. Tbe picture clo-es with a 

s(ibtit> stating tbat “David Copi>erfl«’Id" was 

none other than Dickens himself, and shows 

a scene in which Dickens, now old. Is sur¬ 

rounded by a happy giuup of bis children. 
The pictnre is protuiMy too quiet snd gentle 

to ap|M-aI to the crude tastes of the great pic¬ 

ture public. I re»pmmend It for small theaters 
tn better-class neighborhoods where “David 

Oopperflrld'* has some significance. 
Distributed by Associated Exhibitors. Inc. 

serve to wbat lbs public's taste for better 
pictures. It baa all the required elcmeuts of a 

popular anccesa, but they are served up master¬ 

fully In a way that. If other pictures like 
It are produced, will educate tbe public gradual¬ 

ly to appreciate films on a higher acale than 

"Tbe Third Alarm" and popular sucresses of 

that Ilk. 
Direction by Sam Wood. Scenario by Monte 

M. Katterjobn. Distributed by Famons Flayeru- 

Lbsky CorporatloB. 

"THE LOVE PIRATE” 

An F. B. O. Picture 

This Is a pitifully poor picture—too poor for 

the cheapest theater; a disjointed. Illogical 

story, messlly directed, bad actors and bad 

acting—altogether most awf'il. 

It is 1 crack-brained melodrama of tbe perils 
of Broadway cabaret life to an innocent girl, 

with a murder myatery mixed In for good 

measure. Incidentally, the explanation of tbe 
mystery is totally at variance with the facts 
of the story as It Is picturlxed. A cheap pic¬ 

ture, it has been produced with cheap brains, 

and tbe result la obviously a poor bit of clap- 

strap—not even to be honored by tbe name of 

hokum. 

The cast Includes Carmel Myers, Kathryn 
McGuire. Melbourne McDowell, Carol Halloway, 

Spoftl-woode Aitken aud Clyde Fillmore. Mr. 

Fillmore plays the hero—plays it horribly. How 

he was ever selected for the part Is a mafter 
entirely too deep for me to decide. Not only 

Is he a bad actor, but his appearance Is agsl/ist 
him. It's true tbat one gets tired of seeing 

merely pretty men pitying heroes in the movies, 

but It’g foolish to go to tbe other extreme, ’ 
Carmel Myers appears as a bad, bad woman 

with a g'XMl heart; tbe nses two gestures to 
denote ber charaeter: one, a lifting of the 
eyebrows and rolling the eyes, to denote she ia 

a vamp; the other qoirk inliallog and exhaling 
of her breath, with attendii^t sloiieb, to show 

blase resignation to whatever befalls her. Mc¬ 
Dowell is quite terrible as tbe villain of tbe 
piece. His style of acting went out of fashion 

with the passing of Biograpb and Edison 

drammert, 

Tbe story concerns the nefarious attempts of 
Fteve Carnan, wealthy man and silent backer 
of tbe Black Bird Cafe, to seduce an Innocent 

girl engaged,to play the violin In the cabaret 

and to have hit wife’s cousin, an assistant dis¬ 
trict attorney, jailed by framing him up aa 

tbe owner of the joint. This district attorney 

Is tbe hero, and he has closed up every oflier 
Broadway booze joint but tbe Black Bird, which 
be has let run because be did not want to 
involve Mrs. Caman, his consin. In a scandal. 

Hugh Waring, tbe district attorney, falls in 

love witb tbe cabaret violiniat. altbo be has 
never met her. Caman lays a deep plot to 

Lave Waring arrested In the Black Bird Cafa 
while in Mri. Carnan's company, bnt tbe dirty 

wiTk Is discovered and the plot foiled. War¬ 
ing. Mrs. Caman and Ruby La Mar, cast-off 
“friend" of Carnan, then repair to tbe Carnan 
home and find a party In progress. Just as 
Carnan Is getting nasty witb tbe violinist Mrs. 

Carnan pops np with a revolver in ber band and 
points it at ber faithlesi husband. They strug¬ 

gle. and when Waring enters be joins the 
row. The revolver falls to the floor, and a 

moment later a shot Is beard, a gun-flash seen 

and Carnan diops dead. 
The cojis come, and everybody arcuses himself 

and hers«-lf of the murder. Naturally, the police 

are ptizzled, but lock them all up. Then a fa¬ 
mous detective gets on the case and dlwovers 

that the shot was fired thru the window by the 
father of the violinist, a convict who had 

been innocently imprisoned by Carnan's in¬ 

fluence, and who bad escaped from prison to 
guard hit daughter from Carnan. Tbe four 
relf-accused prisoners are then freed and all 
are happy, excepting tbe girl violinist, who 

has a sad time when she finds ber convict- 
father dead, but finds refuge in Wuring’s arms. 

Tbe funniest thing about the picture is tbe 
explanation of the mnrder. The detective dis¬ 
covers a ballet hole in the window, and then 

it is shown tbat tbe bullet did not go thru 
tbe window at all. * This is just one instance 

of the careless, sloppy manner in which tbe 

pictnre has been directed. 
Directed jind produced by Richard Thomas. 

Distributed by Film Booking Offices of America. 

“APRIL SHOWERS” 

A Preferred Picture 

Here Is a really excellent picture, one that 

will please. It Is a photoplay of homely 

sentiment among tbe East-Side Irish, of tbe 

ambition of an Irish boy to get on the police 
force, of his love for the daughter of a 

Ueutenant of police, with side excursions Into 

the rea m of npper Broadway and tbe fast, 
exciting struggle of the prize-fight ring. 

Splendid direction and good acting have made 

of this ordinary, common place story a picture 
which ranks high in entertsinment value. Its 

very bomeliDcss is its bigge-^t asset to the t>ox- 

office, and its logical, reasonable production will 

put the picture over in any theater. 
The cast of “.April Showers" ia beaded by 

(Vl'.een JIoor»>. Kenneth Harlan. Ruth Clifford, 

Urisiilla Itonner and Myrtle Vane. Miss Moore 

is delightful as the sincerely bnnian Irish ftirl. 
the pride of Dngan's .Alley The daagbter of 

Police Llentenant Tom M>-Gulre. Maggie Is In 
love with Danny O’Rourke, whose father, 

Sergeant O’Rourke, the pride of the neighbor¬ 

hood police station, was murdered by gunmen. 

Danny Is played by Kenneth Harlan, who gives 

in this role the best perfo^inance of his movie 

career. Rnth Clifford has bnt little to do 

and does that well enough, 
Danny O’Ronrke's srobitlon, heartily endorsed 

by tbe policciaen of tbe nearby station boose— 

“CROOKED ALLEY” 

A Univernal Picture 

This photodrama displays tbe vlrtnes of 

crimlnala, their loving dtspoeltlons, their kind 
hearts, their generoatty; It sets crooks np as 

fine, noble citlaens anjustly persaented by th,- 

minions of the law. as people who should be 

admired and not condemned. Now that's a fine 
state of aTairs, isn't it? A picture sneh as 
this is grea; arnmnnltion for tbe reformers who 

claim that tbe morles are oadermioing youth¬ 
ful morals. 

“Crooked Alley" Is one of the Boston 

Blackie stores by Jack Boyle. Tbe way Boyle 

writes them—or has written them, nt least— 
there la no donbt In tbe reader's mind that 
the crooks who are the principal characters 

ABE crooks and not noble, virtuons creatnrea. 

But the manner in which this picture baa been 

produced Is another thing altogether. “Crooked 
Alley" sets crooks npon a pedestal as admirable 

specimens of mankind and tries to prove that 
they should be our national heroes. Because 

of this I would advise exhibitors to leave 

“Crooked Alley" alone; It doesn't pay to draw 

down civic wrath npon yonr head. 
The picture Itwlf, purely as entertainment, 

without Considering Its moral tone (or lack of 

it), belongs in the cheaper, smaller houses. 

As entertainment, it is not such a much, and 
the exhibitor who rejects It be<anse of Its 

strange viewpoint on law and order will not 

be turning down anything very good. 
In the cast are Laura iJt Plante, Tbomns 

Carrigan, Joseph Dowling, Kate Lester, Tom 8. 
Guise and Owen Gorine. Carrigan is abaordly 

melodramatic at times. Miss La Plante la 

quite- good in a part that does not call tor 
mnch acting. 

The story of “Crooked Alley” Is a story of 
the revenge of criminals upon a judge who has 

refused to parole a dying convict. The dying 
prisoner Is Dan Tyrell, "king of yeggmen", 

lodged in Ran Quentin i>cnlteatiary. Hit friend. 

Boston Blackie. pure-hearted crook, brings 
to his bedside Tyrell’s crown daughter, who has 
until now tbonght her father dead. Blackie 

and Norlne, tbe girl, go to Judge Mllnar and 
beg him to parole T.vrell so that he may die 
at borne. The judge refuses, saying that so¬ 
ciety demands bis complete punishment for his 

crimes. Blackie determines to have revenge 

upon tbe judge. 
The scene now shifts to a lodging bouse tn 

Crooked Alley, managed by a tender-hearted, 

motherly woman. There tbe giXMl-natured mur¬ 
derers, gunmen and other criminals are wont 

to abide under this woman's protecting wing 

Here Norlne and Boston Blackie plan out their 
revenge, for Dan Tyrell has died in prison. 
They determine to revenge themselves npon tlie 

judge tbn bis son. who Is being groomed for 
tbe bench. Norlne scrapes an acqoalntance 

witb the son, Rudy, and be falls In love with 

her. Sbe loves Ifm, too. And Boston Blackie 
loves ber witb an nnreqnited passion. When 
Norlne sees that Rudy Is a good, true-hearted 

boy, sbe bates to continue tbe plot for revenge, 
but Blackie makes her, always reminding her 
of her father’s deatb in jail. 

When Rudy prei>oses marriage to Norlne. after 
a story baa been published in a scandal sheet 
tbat be la going around with a criminal's daugh¬ 
ter. Norine tells him she mast first have $S.- 

000. He promises to get the money for ber 
that night. He robs his father's bank, and the 

judge gets pol'cemen to surround the house in 
Crooked Alley. Finding his son with an en¬ 

velope containing the stolen bonds ia bis hand 
the judge declares that he will punish Radiy 
just as be would any other thief. Then Norlne 

confesses that Bndy bad been made a thief by 
herself. Then Blackie, seeing that Norlne 

loves Rudy, takes tbe blame on himself. Upon 
this Rudy opens the envelope and shows that It 

contains only blank paper—tbat there bas been 
no crime committed. He makes some strange, 
nnsatlsfactory explanation for this, and the 
judge declares that he “baa seen the light." 
leaving Rudy and Norlne in a fond embrace, 

while Blackie looks on mournfully. Heigh-ho! 

Wliat a waste of film! 
Direction by Roi)ert P. Hill. Produced and 

distributed by Universal Pictures Corporation- 

all honest, upstanding Irishmen. In fact every¬ 

body In tbe picture is fine and honest—is to 
pass the examinations and get on the force. 
He and Maggie McGnlre. who lives with her 

father In the flat next door, are in love, and 
she helps him with his studies every night. 

The pesceftil humbleness of Dugsn’s Alley 1" 

distnrbed tcmiiorsrily by the Intrusion 'of s 

wealthy society woman. Miriam Welton, who 

opens a social center to uplift the East 
Riders. MI.ss Welton finds Danny an interest¬ 

ing person, and manages to take up a lot of 

bis time, even taking him out one night to 

a fashionable up-town cabaret. Maggie Is a 
bit put out at this. Then Danny’s youug 
sister, Rhsnnon, feeds ber romantic soul b.T 

“borrowing" expensive clothing from the store 
in which sbe work* and forgets to return 

them. -A friendly detective tells Danny that 
sbe will not be pro-ei^ted If he will pay 

$1.0011 for the clothing. This shocking In¬ 

formation comes just whi'n Danny la broken up 
by the knowledge that be did not pass tbe 

(Continued on page 81) 
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Engrossed Testimonial Cohen Holding Meetings 
in Movie Day Campaign TICKETS 

fOOTBALl 
BASEBALL 
CARNIVAL 

TICKETS IWlNIY-SniN YIARS nPfMENa AT YOUl SOtVKE 

Presented to George Eastman 

by M. P. T. O. of America ROLL 
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Circuit Heads Agree To Share 

Day’s Receipts of Over 150 

Theaters—Praise From 

Secretary of Labor 

AMUSCMtNT TICKETS 

KofhmtPr, N. Y. 

cmk:a( 

Npw York, Not. 10.—^Sydney S. Cohen and 
his lieutenants In the Motion Picture Theater 

Owners of America are being kept busy at¬ 
tending meetinga of exhibitors in dllTerent 
parts of the country boosting for National 

Motion Picture Day, Xovetnlier 19. Cohen and 
his i)arty, including Harry Daria, of Pittsburg; 

C. E. Whitehurst, of Raltimore; U. F. Wood- 
hull. of New Jersey, and E. M. Fay, of Provi¬ 

dence, returned from a meeting in Rochester, 

N. Y., last week and then attended the Hotel 
Aator meeting on Monday. They ni’xt iipiiean-d 
at the mass meeting In Boston, Noveml>er S, 

and from there went to (levoland. where a 
meeting was held at the WInton Hotel Novem¬ 
ber 0. 

Several men of national standing in the in¬ 

dustry, who control circuits of theaters, pledged 

their support this week to National Motion 

Picture Day and agreed to turn over to' tlie 
national treasury of the M. P. T. 0. A. -0 
per cent of the day's receipts from all of tlwlr 

theaters. This list includes, among otliers, 
Wilmer and Vincent with twentj- theaters, 

Rowland and Clark with twenty-Uve thcatera, 
M. E. Cfimerford with fifty theaters, Itoliert 

A. McNeill of San Franelsco with thirty thea¬ 
ters, Charles E. Whitehurst with all the 
representative houses of Raltimore, Poll's Cir¬ 

cuit with opi>roximately twenty theaters In 

New England, and W. C. Hunt with a string 

of houses In Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 

Secretary of I.,alior James J. Davis, who has 

endorsed the theater owners’ movement In 
glowing terms, this week wrote Sydney 8. 

Cohen, president of the M. P. T. 0. A., the 
following communication: 

"The work of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of America In the advancement of many 
movements for the betterment of mankind Is 

worthy of the highest commendation. The 

siTeen has come to be an Important factor 
in our national life, particularly In relation 
to the education of the people. 

"National Motion Picture Day will, 1 am 

sure, do much to emphasize the Importance of 
the film theater in the dally life of America. 

A great op|)ortunlty lies before the motion pic¬ 

ture theaters of the country for public service. 

1 am sure they will take advantage of It.’’ 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

CHRISTIE TO MAKE 

FEATURE PRODUCTIONS 

SEVEN PARAMOUNT FIELD 
EXPLOITERS LEFT 

New York, Nov. 10.—The field exploitation 

force of Famous Players-Easky has been re¬ 

duced to seven men, covering the entire country. 
Claud Saunders, director of exploitation, has re¬ 

assigned the remaining men, aa follows: 
Leon J. Bamberger, assistant manager, with 

headquartera at the home offlee in New York, to 
cover the New York. New Jersey, Philadelphia, 

Washington, Albany and Wilkes-Barre exchange 

territories. 
Rnss«dl B. Moon, Boston—Boston, New Haven, 

Portland. Me. 
Arthur O. Pickett, San Francisco—San Fran¬ 

cisco, Seattle, IVnver, Los Angeles, Portland, 

Salt Lake City. 
Rick Ricketson, Omaha—Omaha, Des Moines, 

St. Louis, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Sioux 

Falls. 
William Danzlger, Chicago—Chicago, Cincin¬ 

nati, Milwaukee. Detroit. Indianapolis, Peoria. 
Leslie F. Whelan, Pittsburg—Pittsburg, Co¬ 

lumbus, Cleveland. Buffalo. 
Kenneth O. Renaur. .\tlanta—Atlanta, Okla¬ 

homa City, Dallas, New Orleans, Charlotte, 

New York, Nov. 10.—Dimitri Bncbowetskl. the Memphis, Jacksonville. 

Russian who directed "Peter the Great’’, 
"Othello’’ and "Mad Love’’, attracting favor¬ 
able attentirm in this country, arrived in New 

York last week and left on Wednesday for 

Hollywood. He la under i-ontract to Ben 
Blnmenthai, film importer and exporter, and it 
la understood that I'niversal has an option on 
his services . 

Buchowetskl gave an interview in which he 
expressed hia desire to do big pletnres, saying 
that massive productions could not longer be 
msde In Europe. 

Ig)« Angeles, Nov. 10.—The Christie Com¬ 

pany, producing the Christie Comedies, which 

are released thru Educational, is preparing to 
make feature-length pictures besides its short- 
subject output. Charles 11. Christie, general 

manager of the company, announced this week 
that his company has purchased a large tract 
of land In Westwood, near Hollywood, where a 
new atudio will be built. 

"The new tract," said Mr. Christie, "Is the 

nearest acreage to HoII.vwood which we could 
secure and the best suited to our purposes. 
Ij\st summer we delayed our plans for the 

building of another stage on our present prop¬ 

erty pending the result of our search for a 

location which would provide for cur future 
needs for many years to come. 

"We are being crowded out of the congested 

district of Hollywood simply because there Is 
not more ground to be bad. The new location 
Is only four miles from our present head¬ 
quarters, and within close rail of the places 
where we trade and live. 

"We will be making the first featnre-Iengtb 
pictures our organization has filmed since 1990, 
and this program will be In addition to our 

already established schedule of two-reel com¬ 
edies." 

Mr. Christie states that many times in the 

past few years bis company haa had offers of 
free land at cities away from Hollywood and 

Los Angeles, but that a more to a distant point 
was not acceptable. The new locution, how¬ 
ever, la Just a little farther out in Greater Ix)0 

Angeles, where, with the aecuring of S.'Ut acres, 
ample ground la available for studio pur¬ 
poses, and at the same time part of the property 
may be set aside for residential and business 

future plans for I’aramount distribution In 
New York. Nov. 10.—Sam Berman, secretary Japan, and on his return will inaugurate an Mr. Christie also stated that plans are now 

of the Motion Picture Tlieater Owners of the Intensive campaign of co-operatlon with the being drawn for the new studios, and that as 
State of New York, is now on a long awing Japanese Government for the entertainment of soon as the new move la under way the added 

around the upper circle of New York State to tlie victims of the great disaster, 
visit the local exlilliitors in order to study their H. Wayne Pleraon, Eastern representative for 
wants and take up tlie iiuestion of securing fnited Artists, has already returned to Japan, 
co-operation for tlie organization in the matter wiileh country he left after the terrible earth- 
of liHVing the lis-al exliiliitors influence their quakes. 
Congressmen towards securing favorable supiMjrt 
for the repeal of the admission lax. 

fpon his return Mr. Berman will make a 

detailed report of the conditions as he finds 

FOREIGN DIRECTOR HERE 

FILM MEN TO JAPAN 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameraa from SSO.OO u|l. 

Bass Vilurt are known the world over. Ail 
Bike*. Wll'ianuona. De Pranne. Wllart, Pith*. 
Da Brie ird CnlTerial -ail gutranterd. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write V Wirt. New Camera and Proleoler 

List. Suppllea. L'trd Cameraa Uat aaot frae. 
SAM BERMAN EN TOUR 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
•ra aad Wtihinitaa. Chlcaia, III. 

CECIL DE MILLE SIGNS 

NEW PARAMOUNT CONTRACT 

Ixis Angeles, Nov. 10.—Before Jesse L. Lasky 

left here for New York be announeed that a 
new contract had been signed with Cecil B. 
De Mille whl' h lalls for him to serve In the 
capacity of general director of productions, as 
well ua producer. 

Mrs. Wallace Reid ti,(„ varions rumors to the effect 

inees In ( anada in nut ^.|th the termination of Ills old contract De 
ng of her picture, jiille would pnsluee for himself and release 

theaters btsiked by thru di-tribiitlng rliannels other than Famoua 
for the picture waa Players-Ijtsky. De Mille’a next production will 

1, general manager be "Triumph’’. 

MRS. WALLACE REID BOOKED 

FOR CANADIAN APPEARANCE MAYTIME” SOON 

The film veraion of Rida Johnson Young’a 
play, "Maytime’’, which will be one of next 
month’s moat Interesting releasea, will serve 
to Introduce a number of new screen person¬ 
alities. Ethel Shannon, the little artresa dia- 
covered last winter by R. P. HliultM-rg, pro- 
durer of Preferred Pictures, will play tlie lead¬ 

ing role. Clara Bow, whose first pieture ap¬ 

pearance waa Id "Down to the Sea In Hlilps", ia 

also In the east, aa well as Netta Westcott, 
English stage star, who came to America to 

play in Ibis production. In addition to these 

names the picture will feature the twelve girls 

‘America", upon which he recently chosen by a committee of film notables 
Ovlfflth wiiB In Washington ■* **>e most promising extras In Hollywooil. A 
[tany taking scene* for the nnmher of screen favorites of long standing 

popularity are also Included. They are Harrison 
_ Ford, Wallace MaeDonald, Betty Francisco, 

Martha Mattox, Joseph Swlckard, Robert Mc- 
Kim and WtUlam Norris. 

on our easy payment plan. Begia 

^pow and get your share. W* sail 

avarything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Pictura Co. 

WANTED 
PIANO ORCHESTRA LEADER 

D. W. MEETS COOLIDGE 

Miiat tie .\-l wltli xii<>il lllirsry, for first-run piciurs 
Ihriter. HIx-day tosii. l^iay working Isiura. I'n- 
lon, Seale, tt^00. Steady Work. Also opening 
for good Volhilat. .Vddreai IIAHKY W. HICB. 
Manager, San zrr Theatrra, Meridian, MIsalsaIppl. 

THE TRAGEDY OF MOONSHINE 
A copyrtglileil niiylng pl.liire piay, for gals or on 
loyalty. Addn-a GH). UAHNES, 4M9 VlDCWUMS 
Avt., Chicago, llUnolt. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this iaaue 
may save considerable time and inconvenience. 
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SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL AR.T1STS 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA' 
FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

AL FLUDE’S LECTURE for the day w»* furnlabed by the Royal Vene¬ 
tian Sextet. Sup«TlDten<lent C. S. Linfl»eT 

presented diplomat tu about 250 ?radiiate« be¬ 

fore an aiidlenre of 2..ViO people. TliN eonnty 

commeneement N held under the direction of 

the eonnty board of education. Thin board 
ron«l»ta of the county superintendent, the 

trnateea of the different township-* of the 

eonnty and the presidents of the rarious school 

town lK>ard< of education. This day is gen¬ 

erally accepted as "get-toBetlaer day” of all 

the educational intere<tta of the county and 

has become one of the fixed features of the 
chautaiHjna. It Is recognised by those baring 

In charge the education of the boys and girls 
of the fifty schools as a splendid ending of a 

successful school year. 

JULIAN ARNOLD JOSEPHINE CORLISS PRESTON, 
AT MECHANICSBURG 

James O’Donnell Bennett, Famous 
Correspondent, Eulogizes Arnold’s 

Lecture Before the Medill 
School of Journalism 

Educator of Washington, Writes of the 
Chautauqua 

f .«tate of Wa-blngton bus l>cen known for 

I for its advanced position in education, 

ihine rerllss I’reston. sup*-rlntendent of 

lepartinent of eduiatlon of that State, has 
••n follows In regard to the work of 

'hautuiii|iia In the West: 

SENATOR WILLIS ENDORSES THE 

CHAUTAUQUA 

Senator Prank B. Willis, of Ohio, i- a 
prominent member of the Committee on Com¬ 

merce and baa been more particularly inter¬ 
ested ia the material welfare of the countr.v. 
And yet, in response to Dr. Pearson's Invltu- 

tlon, he availeil him-elf of the opjsirtnnlty to 
give Ills impressiuiiN of what the ehiiiit.iiii|iia 

means to .Xmerlea. We are especially p ca-i d 
to reprodnee this letter below, togellier with a 

portrait of the dlstirigiilslied Senator: 

Julian Arnold in Costume of Arab 

Josephine Corliss Preston 
—Photo: Moffatt. 

"My Dear Mr. Pearson—The chautanqiia 

movement is one of the outstanding Inflaences 
In the civic life of our nation. The mother 
rbautauipia whose fiftieth anniversary we are 
BOW eommemnratlng gave a new lmi>etus to 

rdncatlon and community uplift Ihruout the 
I'altcd Slates. It started a home study work 

into sctlnu which now reflects not «>nly its 

own extension work, but extension lines of 

eervlce in many institutions of both State and 
nation. 

"llie local rhantauqua movement which has 

beitime natloQ-wlde places the l>est minds and 

best talent of our nation within reach of all. 
"I sm glad tu have part In this tribute to 

the Chautauqua movement anniversary. 

“Very tmly yonr«, 
■sgne!) .losnPIIINE Ct'KLISS PRK.>TOX. 

Chautauqiias and is to he repeated up there ^ 
next summer. It will be a matter of con- vT .Jpl 
gratnlation from his host of friends that his 

work has received so splendid an endorsement | 

from so eminent an authority. 
Mr. Bennett, in a column review of the ad- 

dre>s (we regret that on account of lack of 
spa-'e we cannot reproduce the entire com- 

ment. for it is a model r<'view), 

"I think that the best leetiire I have heard 

in many a year of th.st kind of attendance was 
the one given last evening at Medill Sehool of 

Journalism of N. rthwestern I'niversity. For 
•lo minutes there was not a restless movement— 

and only once a brief, swift rush of applause 
— In the crowded hall. The hearers wore too 

intent to wish for an instant to delay the 

s|>eaker. That speaker was Julian B. .\mold, manager and edi 

traveler, essayist and po,-t: the stibject was that he is really 

•Ileininiseences of My Father’. Mr. .Vrhold turers of today, 
did not stress the Sir Edwin .\rnold who wrote Is sure to be mor 

•The I.ight of Asia' and thereby opened the the coming years, 
soul of the Orient to the Oec'dent; he stressed 

the Sir Edwin .\rnoId who w.ss for forty years 
a i««er in Lon'len Journalism and thereby a 
isiw.-r in world laditles; who was a magiiifleent 

knight of the Empire and who combined 
daz^’l.i.g eiileriirise with the ptinst ideals. 

"Tl'.e son sketihed with vivid, rap'd strokes 
the story, among many stories, of one of the 
earliest and one of the latest contacts of 

Edwin .\rnold and Benjamin Disraeli. 
'lleminlsi-enees of My Father’ was full and 

overflowing with that kind of thing. (I wish I 

bad a odiimn and a halt tu report it in.) 

“The speaker went 'way back to the young 

Edwin .\rnoId of the Indian Mutiny days of 

'5T, .\moId thou principal of the Uovemment 

Al Flude 
•Photo: Korriton. 

Frank B. Willis 

SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT 'I)ear Mr. Pearson—1 am glad to send you a 

word of greeting on the occasion of tlte fiftieth 

Held Each Year at the Grandview anniversary of the first chantanqua assembly. 

Chautauqua “Wltbont s donbt the rhantauqua has eon- 

- trlbnlcd much to the ad*an' emcnt of cur coun- 
The rbautauqna it Grandview. Ind.. ba» a try In the past five decades. It has been my 

Somewhat novel custom and one whirb has fortune to ^ on the Chautauqua platform por- 
Prori-n to be a boost to the rhantauqua and tions of five season". The thing that has 
•f es|ieelal Interest to the people of the county, apix-aled to me moot la that the chautaisiua 

This Ik the bolding of a "County Cominenee- furnisiw’s an oiu'n forum, for any man ran 

B-ent Day", tin this oeeaslon the graduates expresa hi* thoughts and g.ve the rra-oes 

of all the aehouls of tlie county m-elve their tb»'refor. Theie Is fre,dom of discussion and 
d plonias This has been one of the big fea- a broad catholicity of thought in the ch.iutau- 

liires of the Grandview Chautau<|ua fur the qna which it not elsewhere to l-e feiind. Those 
Pa»t ten years. It has proven to be one of who have bad a part in organizing and pro- 

the mi*-t Interesting days of the entire pro- motlng this great movement are entitled to 

gram. The diplomaa are given to the gradu- the thanks of those who believe in better 
ates by tiM* county auperlBtrndent of aehoola. government and higher standard* of civic 

I.a*t Slimmer lion. Pat Kelly, of Michigan, rigbteonanesa. Very triiiy yours, 

gave the rommencement addreat, and the music "FR.VXK B. WILLIS.” 

Sanskrit College at Poona. ‘Ten thousand 
rupees for the principal's bead,’ screamed a 

placard in a native dialect on a wall. Arnold, 
master of a dozen Indian dialects, could read 
it. (IDs linguisties was a great source of his 

power in Poona during ’the three red years’.) 

lie got off his horse, wrote ’Signi'd. Edwin 
.\rnold.’ beneath the words, and rode home. 

IDs native cook tried to kill him. He wrested 
tiie knife from the xealot and said quietly; 

‘Life is a privilege, friend. Use it. Don’t 

try to take it. Here is your knife.’ 
“lie was a great, brave knight, without 

fear, without reproach.’’ 

School Commencement at Grandview, Ind. 
•Photo; Otto White. 
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I do not belier* tber« «r« manr tbrllU that 
can equal the thrill of terrlce well performed, 
espe'-ially amons one’i cloae aaaociatea. For 

^re«—aorrlTe him. ^H!b laat worda were: marnetiam penetrated the farlheat comer of 
••The ataje la set and the cartain la going the room. Preceding the feature program of 

down, but I'm not afraid." the evening Mra Chilton told aeveral atorlea 

Surely the world la better becauae of Jimmie and read poema of Negro life In the South. 

Totten, and the aunahine be apread will long She rendered the Negro dialect p<"rfectly and 

remain in the bearta of thoee who came In received hearty applauae at the ronclualoa. 

contact with him. The Lady From Oklahoma' dea.t with the 
Funeral aervicea were held In Howard City, trtala and tribuUtlona of the wife of a- Okla- 

Mich., on Saturday, October 27, and were con- homa aenator who h-td little education and 
ducted by Herbert Leon Cope, who at one time much crudity, hut waa bleared with a aenae of 
waa aaaoclated with Mr. Totten In lyceum work, humor and the ability to look at problema 

aquarely. In the end ahe won her husband 
DEVILS LAKE CHAUTAUQUA from an adventureaa, besidea exposing the dark 

-- and inaidloua plot. Mra. Cbl.ton had a roloaaal 

Famous Assembly of the Northwest To taak in taking the parta of all charactera, but 

Be Rurt by Methodist Churches •be ^lil •« without a hitch. So vivid and real 
of North Dakota **re the preaentttlona of vtrlona charactera 
- that the andieuce actually aaw them." 

For several yeara the chautanqun at Derlle 
Lake, N. D.. baa been meeting with loaaes, 

due largely to lack of intereat of the local 
bualneaa men. Edgur I..a Rue, the aacretary, 

haa atruggicd aiosg as beat he could, but the 
last aeaaun left them with the deficit largar 

than ever. The fact that the Devlla Lake 

DEATH OF JAMES M. TOTTEN 

The New York Tlmea Book Review in Sep¬ 

tember gave a moat Intereatlng article by P. 

W. Wilsun, entitled "Adventcrea of a Chan- 
talker". I wlah 1 might reproduce it. but 

(Continued on i»age 75) 
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to Play Clay Smith 
—Photo: Pagnerrs Studio- Contain Inc (Mmplata atevy of 

tlia orl'tn and hUtorr of that 
wMiiltrful InairaaMBt—tha instance: How must the batter feel when he 

ronnecta with the ball for a ‘•homer" when the 

score la tied and two men out. I believe I 
«-xperiec'-ed Juat anch a thrill In a very differ¬ 

ent way. 
Commencing rather young, 1 have made a 

study of ransic, and especially tUde trombones, 

my life work. Needless to dwell on my aapira- 
tioDS to be one of the greatest and the long 
hours of hard practice to accomplish this end. 

When the great World’s Fair was held in 
8t. Louis I waa fortunate in securing a po¬ 

sition as soloist with one of the leading bands 
of the country. We had a six weeks’ engage¬ 
ment at the fair, and along at the close of 

our engagement came ‘‘Unaic Day". This was 
the biggest thing of Ita kind ever held. There 
were eighteen or twenty of the world's great¬ 

est bands on the ground. It was arranged 

that these concerts should be held from 10 a m. 
to 11 p.m. simnltaneonsly In the varioua band 

stands that dotted the grounds. Then, as an 
afternoon climax, these representative bands 

from most every country on the globe were 

to consolidate and play a abort concert. Think 
of it, over a thousand picked musicians in 
one big ensemble. Following this grand event 

came the concert by our band. 
The director simply said to me: "I have yon 

on for a solo this afternoon." I half-heartedly 
suggested that perhapa someone else would be 
more worthy—naming two or three of our solo¬ 

ists—bvt failed to change his mind. I wanted 
to play, for I felt that my opportunity bad 
arrivni, but, oh, the responsibility, the chances 

of fallnre at racb a critical time! The more 
I thoaght of It the more nervous I became, 
nnill I was covered with a cold perspiratlan 

and OB the verge of a total collapea from plain 
"stagafrlgbt". Several of my good comrades 
tried to talk me out of It with the usual 

bromldlc bunk, such as "Don't you care,” etc., gist of the Tennessee Normal and the Dnlver- 
but It only seemed to Increase ray dl.-comfort. 

Becoming desperate as my time drew nearer, 
1 spoke to the conductor. I told him I ap¬ 
preciated tha compliment he was paying me. 

but that out in that audience (all the mu- 

fllclsDS from the other hands had remained) 
were the greatest trombonists of the world— 

Arthur Pryor, and Zimmerman, of Sousa’s Band; 
Ennis AlN-rt, first trombonist of the "Guards 

de Oorp"; Ferranta, the wisard of the cele¬ 
brated French Rand; G. Simons Randall, and. 
In fact, a dozen whom I realized, all too well, 
bad me skinned seven Salt I-ake blocks. But 
when I had finished my remarks that b'g- 
bearted couduetor laid bis band on my shoulder 

^and said: "Very well. I grant yon all this ia 

but remember this. They may play bigger 

Tills buus ivUs yon whan to nsa 
ssiopba •—atiigly, la quartottaa. Id 'oAlIX^aM 
ariisitaa ar la ragular band, how to 
play from eaUo parts In orctwatra and 
many othar thli.gi yow would Ilka to | 

Tha Boaarhsr Saraphon# it tha aailaat 
of ah wind loatruoMBU to play With 
Ilia aid' of tha first thrva lasaont, which 
art taot frao lapoB ragwaall with aacb new - 
pliona. Iho aeala eaa ba ataaured la an hour la 
a taw waaSa m can ba pUyIna popular Butte 
Tha Saiophana^ It tha aaoai popular taatruaaoi 
fur Roma ■ tartatnawot. Church, LoiMa ar Mmol 
or tar Orcliotlra Danca Buna. ^ 

»■ iH Bueseber-Grind 
< ^TRUMPET 

sod naw peapurtlana W^th tha muta la li hinua 
to tafiM and awaatly that praettea wUl oat aoaay 
tnyutta. A wlacidld boiaa taalruawBL 
Fatu In naw *’* ••■» R™a»- 
CalJ 10 pay Cher Grand Sai.iphoot. Comat. 
Trumpal.Tromboi a or othar InttiiiBant Easy terms 
or payment trranced. Mention Instrument Inter. 
etted In and complrit ei taleg will l>e mailed fret 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Evarythlag la Band and Orchestra InitruMenta. 

mz Buetchtr Black. Elkhart, Imt. 

Mrs. Theodore D. Walser, of Tokio, Japan, 

Is lecturing on "The Japanese People”, with 

a view toward creating a better nnderstandlnff 

in this country of the people of Nippon. 

WANTED—One more pood Circuit 
Chautauqua booker, Middle West Ter¬ 
ritory. Salary and commission. Prac¬ 
tically all year 'round work to right 
person. State experience and refer¬ 
ences. 

JAMES L. LOAR, • Bloomington, III. 

The lyceum coarse at Lake City, Minn., ia 
rnn by the high school. Sarah Mildred WIU- 

mer gave the first number of the course on 

October 29. 

Rallaray Exchtsta Bulidlag, 
Kastaz City. Mt. 

J. 8. WHITE, MORELAND BROWN. 
“Twanty-ilx yaarz of boohing tha bam taleot la 

Amarlca." 

For Worth-While Chautauquas 

The Goit-Alber Independent 
Chautauqua Company 

850 Orchettra Building, Chicago, III. 

AL FLUDE, Manager 

Offers a Select List of 

SPEAKERS, ENTERTAINERS, MUSICALS 
—For— 

CONVENTIONS, LODGES, CLUBS, 

BANQUETS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, Etc. 

Everywhere. Lecturer Plus 
rnrnmuBlty Builder—Mlnb and a Mcaga. In 1921- 
'n IM Iwtiired 300 liaMa-lAOK, Mtlifwnion: Ti'Xt 
demand him lack. Bookrd 130,(100 of buzlntaz for 
lha Uurwiua that used him. '4>K>kc<l .olid tlU Juna, 
ISlt MMiaaemant THE ALLEN LECTURE*. Bax 14. 
Back Bay, Baataa. Matt. 

The Best List of “Famous Folks” in America for Great Occasions. 

Our list comprises many of the most 
famous speakers now upon the platform. 

Our service to Platform People is uni^e. If your time is not fille<j 
for the future, write at once. The Platform Service of The Bill- 

LECTURER CN^GE^eNT 
Tha Oraait.! Lactura tiaoa Um Harmon on tha MouaL 
B Uy Hunday and Bryan outduua. Il'a PatrloUO 
sad RtatarleaL 

I wtBt 10 asnaaat with aoiiM rall.bla party for 
lactura lour. J. W. CAVANAOli 131 Slwrman Ava.. 
Naw Tmk._ 

STERLING 1 1 
la daina for Olrbana In AaMvIra what Brawatay WU- 
llima haa dona for tha aawllat In biglar d. 

—Tha Dtabanalan Mtgaalnt. Lsndon. biflaad. 
A HaaiaraMa EatartalaaMat al tha Hlgbaat Utarani 

Valua. 
Partanal addraaa. Bill Valb Awaai^ CblMiBg IE 

PLATFORM SERVICE," THE BILLBOARD, 
Crilly Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL 

Address, 
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accordion maker 
At Hr"* t 71 Atl N. V. C, 

advertising celluloid but* 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

Phllii HidK* Mtrket. I'hlla., P*. 

advertising novelty guns 
KpH Novelty Work*. 241 E. Mb. Erie, Pa. 

advertising novelties 
(■.then it Son. s'-l S. 2iid. Plillailelplila, Ta 
Koebler Taper Not. To., l.M) Park Bow. N. T. 
Parl'iin Nov. fo.. 145-155 \/. J2iid. Cblcago. 

advertising pencils 
jj Mtisial A fo., (<1-’ Llnioln at.. Vonkera, N. Y. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Buy L. Burtib. 307 E. NortU, ImlianapoU*. Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Advrr Trodiu't* Co , 23S0 St. l.niua, St. Loait. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Airial Adv. Co., 1405 Uioadway, New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfg. Co.. 5W N. Weatem «»e., Cklcagtt. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E T .Norria. 1*<5 Flubr ave.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
AIli*:ator Farm. \Ve»t Palin Itaavh. FI*, 
riorlda Allixatur Fan*. JaekaouTlII*. FI*. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Ele' lrone .Auto Slnslc Co., 247 W. 46th, N. Y. 
TaDK>r Co., Maaratlao, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
truer t mu- Ware fo., .174 JelH'T, N* wark. N J. 
f jmlval A Baiaar Supply C*.. 122 5tb aT.. N.T. 
Ill iiiiia Turi' .tliiiiitniiin Co., I..emoiit, III. 
I.i.yr.« A timinum Co., Kewaunee. Wlo 
IVrfe.-tlon .Xiiibi. Mf*. Cu.. Cemoot. Ill 
Hontbem Aluiainuaa Co., 51S Coott at.. New Or- 

leaoa, lo. Warebouaea; U6 Whitehall. At¬ 
lanta, Ca ; 2122 Are. E, Oalveato*. Tea.; 1914 
live t)ak. Uailaa. Tea. 

9uallte .Alanunum Co.. MUwankee, Wiaconiin 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. <19 Sprlaa Ciardea at., Pbila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
PIrert Salea A Serrir* Ob.. 24-28 Went Wtab- 

laftOD at., Cbli ago. III. 
sterlins .tiumiuuni Co.. Erie. Pa. 
Weetero Mertbandiae CO.. Abflene, Rnneaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuae. Deelre Co.. 434 B. Court at., Cin'tl, U. 
Ttytirn Fun Hoooe A K. D. Mfg. Oa. Dayton, O. 
n. C. Evana A Co.. 152s W .tdama. Chicago. 
Miller A Itvlier O. C. Term Blda., N. Y. O. 

C. W. Parker. LeaTenworth. Kao. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 4.'i Cortland at.. New York City. 
Hacabeck Hroe.. 311 Newark at., Uohnken, N.J, 
Heary Harte.a. 72 Corttaod at.. N. Y O. 
B'TlIle Snake Farm, B"X 27S, Hrownaviile, Tex. 
Flinft I'orrupine Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Mai Geltler Bird Co.. 2S Cooper -Sq., N. T. C. 
Greater St. L. P 8. Co., lltw Market. St. laiula. 
Loult Robe. 3Nl Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Smi Lion*) 
(hpt. Geo. M. McGatra, ffaata Barbara. Calif. 

‘ AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aieatium stork r''n^ 174 fhamt>era et , N. T. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
Apelt .Vrmadlliu Co., Coafurt. Texaa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, sis Sprlny Gartlen. Pbila., Pa 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. R-reznlak, 7 W. M.idiaon. Chlrago. 
C. C. Taylor. giate-Lake Bldg.. Cbbago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Mnstrii Inst. Wka., N. Tocawanda, N. i. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Matal) 

Will T. Crevsler. 3158 Main. Clnrtnnatt. O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark. J.; 

20«2 E. 4th St.. ClevelaiKl. O. 
Fair Tradlnit Co., lac.. 307 8th are.. N Y. 0. 

badges, banners and buttons 
I Kis ii. ni Clinton at.. New York C ty 
Wm. I,rhniherg A Sons, 128 N. 10th. Phlln.. Pn. 
Phi adeiphia Bailye Co., 942 Market. Phl a . Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

rtmmall Badge Co.. JW53 Washington B 'staa. 
Horttes B.idge Co., 161 Milk st . B. ston. Mato. 
PWlidelihlB Badge fo.. '.M2 Market. Phlla . Pa. 

„ BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co . Inc.. 27 Bleerker »t.. N Y. C. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
Byramore Nov. Co.. ET.M Byramore. Cin’tl. O- 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
Excel. Itall.s.D Co.. 2821 \Ykl«sh ave.. K. C..Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhihitioa Fllghta) 

Thompson Bros Pallnoa Co.. Aurora. Ill 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
balloons that FLOAT 

Bavtlae Blessing Co . 12.^ W A' -tin ave . Chgo. 

balloons, squawkers and 
. _ come-back balls 

T®' Fanitless Iluf.t>..r Co.. Ashl.in't Ohio 
" 8 Novell, Co.. 23.3 Bowery. New York. 

balloons. WHIPS. CANES. NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

i.i!*."''' * Noveltv Co . WestfleM. Ala-s 
Wash. ave..St Lotrta. 

!• I *'•- >20*5 rsmani st . Itmnlii Nek. 
p ,7 •'‘‘"'■’ev fV» . wia Wran.l.tte. K C.Mo. 
n. G. Iiui. *2;, DeUware at.. K. O. Mo. 
J'ed. I 4 G-ahsm. 7«5 <7 bit slop San FVtn. 
Newnisn Mfe Co.. ta<t» W. 9th. CleeelaMI. O. 
««<.re Made Whipa A Nov. Wka.. T.apeer. Mich. 

Ur s . lirradw.iy. .New York 
w^'alty Sale. Co.. Rm. Jiff. McDermott BMg.. 

Seattle. Wash. 
JFI' -Noreify Tlnpeeanoe City, O. 
“• H Tammen r*.. Itenrer, I'o’o ado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
^*** Vfg. Co,, iinj Mnlberry, nartishiirg. Pa. 

.band INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. S Mathif, M saffhary at.. BMtao. M, Maa*. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your nam* and address, if not ex- 
ceading ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad ta of an acceptable nature. 

We w II pnbllih tbe lUt of American Federa¬ 
tion of Mnairtans. Clubs, Asaorlatiooif. etc.. 
flnimatU Editora. Dram.itic I’rudncers, Foreign 
Variety Ageata and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producera la tbe List Number issued laat 
week of each month. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Chriatmaa. dGlTT Indep. ave Kan City. Mo. 
N. T. Moaical Inst. Wks.. N. Tonawauda, N. T. 

BANNERS 
Cin’tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg.. Cin'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
C. Greenbainn A 8od. I<i5 fiewla st.. N. Y. C. 
tlreenbuum A Sub. M.. 3X8 Kivlngton 8t.. N. Y. 
Marub 'Ut Ba-ket fo.. 816 I'rigre--. I’ ttsbiirg. 
Dealre Mambout, 1727 N. Front. Pbila., Pa. 
Marnhout B.v-ket A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-10 

Madison ave . N S. Pittsburg. Pa. 
BEACON BLANKETS 

James Bell Co.. 31 Green ■<1.. Newark. N. J.; 
2082 K. 4rh tt.. fleveland. O, 

Fair Trading Cu.. Inc.. VK 6fh ave.. N. Y. 0. 
Karr A Auerbach 41.3 Market st., Pliila., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 3b7 Gth ave , N. Y. 0. 
A. Koaa. 2*82 N. Halatcd at.. Chicago 
I-. A F .\oti-n fo . .327 M.nriict »t I'll !a . Pa. 
Prodneta of American Industries. Inc., 17 E. 

31d st.. New Y'rk City. 
Rachman Nov. Co.. 16 E. l®th st., N. T. 

COMBINATION OFFER ' 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address ia too long to Insert In 
one line there will lie a charge of $9.0t) made for 
a whole or port of tecond line naed, or 221 00 
a year. The Billboard and two line name and 
address, under one heading. $24.00 a year. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co., 1*54 W. Mound, Coliimbna, O. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co., 422 B. Water, E mira.N.Y. 
15. B. Novelty to . 3‘W .3lti rt.. .Siuii.\ City, la. 
James P.ell fo.. 34 lire.-n st.. Newark, S'. J.; 

20»2 E. 4th st., Cleveland, O. 
Bestyet Fair A Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Broad. 

.Newark. J. 
Karl Guggeiihcim. Inc., 43 W. ITtli -t.. N. Y. 
.Mlilwav Nov Co., 3*i2-i'4 W <. K. C. Mo. 
A. Mitchell. 16 Sutton ave.. $few RocheKe, N.Y. 
T. 11 ."liauley. S.iJ Broad, i rov iUeiio-, It. 1. 
S.nger Bros., 536 Broadway. New York City. 
C. Sebwarx it Co., 4U4 W. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
noustuD R. R. Car Co.. B x 223, nuuston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C Illlons A Sons. Coney I-land, New York. 

C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

INVITE BUSINESS THROUGH 
THE TRADE DIRECTORY 

By the simple method of tlmhnK the hea-ling of merchandise needed 
if your name and address are under the caption describing your 
good^ 

- They get your message in a moment. 
The Directory la always placed where it is easy to find In The 

Billboard, right next to the Classified Ad Section. 
Words cannot clearly explain the importance of the Trade Di¬ 

rectory for advertisers so well as jthe department showing it com¬ 
plete on the two pages before you. 

SUart now and include The Christmas Billboard Issue of 105,000 
copies. 

FILL OUT COUPON 

THE BIIJ-B0.4UD PrB. CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

If my name and addrew caa b* set In one line under (name headingt 

.Insert It 52 times In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be set In one line, write me 

sboot rste. 

• .<. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Rsobinsn Nov. Co.. 10 E. Ibth at , N. T. 

BEADS 
(Tor Concessions) 

Misaloo Factory K., 31!» N. Ilalvt-d Chicsm. 
National Bead Co,. l4 W. 37th. New ).<rk t ity. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Enr-avod) 

V. n. Rohllisrd Co.. 191 IVsvi!-. N Bcdf'>rd M i»». 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York .CUy. 
)*av Geltler Bird fo.. ‘28 Cooper -u N. ». fity. 
Gn-ater St I, P. S fo . IIOO M rkef. .s* 
Meyer A fo.. Sam. 24 W Wa«hlngt n. Cbl ago. 
Mn«xog'a Bird Store. 848 N I2tli. Philadelphia. 
Pan-American Bird Co.. laredo, Texas. 

BIRO CAGES 
Meyer A Co.. Sam. 24 W. Waahington, Cnictga 
Nat’I Pet Shop-, 2;t3.3 0’<v,.. st I >'■ 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 C*ortlandt at.. N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Gllham. KeNeyville. fallt. 
r. C. McCarthy A (Vt., Williamsport, Ps. 
Oriental Nov fo 'js Opera Place. Cinc.nnatl, 0. 

BURNT CORK 
Chlesgo Costume Wka.. 116 .N. Franklin. Chfo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
8t. L. Calclnm Light Co.. 518 Elm st., St. Loula 

CALLIOPES 
Tsngley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUT6 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Fermtvpe (\>.. Chicago. III. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
8enei'a Camera Mfg. Co.. R^M-he-ter. N T 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
PSTttaa Cbacolat* Company, ClnciaaaU. Ohio. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, finciniiati. ii. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toled", 0 
Zulu Mfg Co., .3.39 St Clare Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Kcea, 2012 N. HaUted at.. Chicago. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Pl.ace. f n<-innatl. O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. •290 E. Water. Milwaukee. Wia. 
CIGARETTES 

Liggett A Myers Tolvicco Company, 212 Fifth 
ace.. New Yo-k City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck. 2i;43 Coleraln. Cin’tl. O. 
CIRCUS WAGONS 

Beggs Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. A K m4*bmfkFi4f Tn. 
Talbot Mftj. Co-. 1213 17 Che*<tuiit, St. Loals. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supplv Co . 30!* s. Dearborn. Cbirugo. 
The llance Mfg Co.. W»sterville, Ohio. 
Yn-Chu fo . 3i«0 Chanoellor ave.. Newark. N. J. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Collins A Co.. Hartford Bldg., Chicago. III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blada Pub Co., Elmwood Place. CiDclnnati, O 

CONFETTI AND S^^P^NTINFS 
CIndel A Graham. 78.3-87 Mission. Saa Fraa. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
(lagerstowD ^Decorating Hagrratuwu. Md 

COSTUMES 
rtrooks-Mahien. 1437 Itro.ulway Nrw York City, 
fk cago Co'tiime Wks,. 116 N. Frunklm. Ckicago 
Harrelson Costume Co., 910 Main, K City. Mo. 
Kamptnann Coatu. Wka., S. High Coinmbus. O. 
IB. Monday Costama C*.. lac.. 147 B. S4tb,N.T.O. 

Plchler Costume Co.. 511 3d ave., N Y. City 
Ktanley Costume Co.. 308 W. 32d, New York. 
A W. Tams. 318 W. 44ith »t., New York Citv. 
Carl A. Waatl. 940 6th ave . New Y’ork Citv. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Coatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
li'joker llowe (ostiirae Co. Haverhill. Mass. 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks Costume Rental Co.. 1437 B’way. N. Y. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A. Rerexniak. 7 W Madison. Chicago. 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 
Harrelson Costume Co.. 910 Main. K. C.. Mo. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Bakins Co.. I'JTi; lligli st . Spr iiuflcl.l, O. 
CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 

BALLS 
All Baba. Pox .3.3. Station 1. New York. 
< rystal Gazing Co., aiti Sta. B.. K. O . Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert Co.. 11135 8. Irv'ng ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Worha, 1362 

Gntiof ave. Ik tr^ir M .-li 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic (’iishion Co., Room S6<i Coma Bldff., 

44.3 So. Dearborn st.. Chicago. 
DART WHEELS AND DARTS 

Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown. I'a. 
DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 

M. R. tiordou, 1*:0 N. Wells st Chicago. 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

James Bell Co.. .34 Green -t., Newark, N. J.; 
2082 E. 4th st., CIevcl.und. O. 

Fair TVadlng Co., Inc.. 3o7 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
hi ndel A Graham, Ts.3 <7 .M.-sion. Sau Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Jlfg. To . 164 Eldridge st.. N Y. C. 
Amer. Doll Co.. 1313 N. Br’dway, St. I»uls. M'». 
Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. inw.Fri-co. tikla. fity. 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Capitol fity Doll Co.. 125 W. Reno. Gkla 

homa Citv. Dk. 
Carnival A Faiaar Supply Co.. 122 3th av., N.Y. 
Charles Doll Mfg. C >rp.. 190 Greene st., N. Y. C. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218'- .Main. Dallas. Tex 
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Bivard, Detroit. 
Eagle Doll A Toy Co.. 171 Wooster St.. N Y C 
E’ree Day Mfg. Co.. 2214 W Madison. Chicago 
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 19 W. Frisoo. Okla Ctty. 
Karr A Auerbm-b. 415 Market at.. Pbila., Pa'. 
Mich. P.aliv Itoll Co., 374 i GratKit ave IK-trait. 
Midwest Hair Do.l Factory, K. C., Mo. 
.Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 13 Llapcnard St., N.Y. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califoriia Otila. Tiaml Draaaaa. Phtwaa. ate. 

PACim A BERWI. 1424 W. grand Am.. Ckt ago. 

Silver Doll A Toy Co.. 9 Bond st.. V T C 
U. 8. Da.l Cn . 148 Greene st.. N. Y. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edward* Novelty Co., Oiean Hark C.vlif 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Grauat, Sen B. 4tb at , N Y C. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Ronea A Jacoby. 196 Ckrystie at,. N. Y. (Tlty. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwaisis Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 
Kindel A Orabam T8S A7 Mimloa Knn Francisco 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. C*.. mviT Choata it, St. Loala. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 21T IStb, Rook Island, III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orcheatr-a) 
Acme Drumuiers’ Supply Ce . 21.8 N. Ma.v. Chi. 
Burry Drum Mfg. Co.. .^2* Market st . Pk la..Pa 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1811 1613 and 1615 North 

I. ineoln st.. Chicngo. 111. 
Geo. Stone A Son, 5 ESm at., Boston. Mass. 
Wilson Bros Mfg. Co.. 222 N Mav at.. Cbwaao. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Bmith-Heebt Co., Iieliaaipolls. lad. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene at.. N. Y. C. 
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Chas. Newtoa. .331 W. 18tb st.. N Y City 
Tivloll Stage Lighting Co., 4*k3 W 4'Jth. N.Y.C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Deaaauer, F A Co.. Adama A Market at., (^Ca- 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
U. O. Colson Oo., Colson Bldg., Paris, lU. 
Tb* Fair I'lilili-blng Douse, .Norwalk, Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWItt Sisters, E. Prairie, ^ttle Creek, Miob. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B’dway. Bverett. 49, Mas* 

FILMS 
(Manufaoturera, Daalers in and Ksntal Bureaaa) 

Peerless Film I-aboratorieo, Osk Park. 111. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 Bl. Est . Traat 

Bldg., Phila. 
Amerif.-in-Italian F'reworks Co., I>nnb.ir. Pa. 
N. R. Burnaba Fireworks Mff. Co., New Uo- 

ehelle. .\. Y. 
Byrnes Displ.iy Fireworks C*., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born st., Chicago. 
Columbus Imperial Firework* C*,. Jo*. Cacea- 

vello. mgr : 832 St. CInIr ave., Ca'viabus, O. 
Coctl. Fireworks Co., New Castle. Pa 
Fabririus Merc. Co., 1823 Waah. ave., St. Louis. 
Gordon Firewerka Co.. 190 N. State at., Cliicugo. 
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co . H-d-on, I'h > 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, III. 
International F'reworks Co.. Main Office Jr Sju 

Bldg.. SttmtsJt Ave X’atioa. Jersey Cl’y. IT 
J. : Br. Office 19 Park Place, New York City. 

Liberty Fireworks Co.. 440 8. Dearborn. Cligu. 
Martin's Flrewarks. Fort Dodge. Ia 
Masten A Wella Fireworks Mfg Co.. Boston. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 25 N Dearborn.SChlcago 
Ohio Display Flrewtwks Co., 7*0 Hippodrome 
• Annex. Cleveland. Ohio, 
PaInNi M.inhatf.in B’h Fireworka. 18 Pk. PL, N. 

Y.; Ill W Monroe st.. Chieego 
Pan-American Flrewrirks C*.. Ft Dodge. I*. 
Potts Fireworks Displ.ay Co.. Franklin I’ark. Ill 
Schene-tadv Fireworks Co. p. hen.-eradv N Y 
Thearle Duflield Fireworks Co.. 824 S. Mi 'higtN 

ave.. (Tiicagc Ill. 
Cneicelled Mfr Co . 22 Park PL. N T City. 
Vital* Firework# Mfg Co.. New Castle, Pa 
Weigand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park, III. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas A Flag Co.. 127 N Dearborn.Ch. 
C. E I.tndh Inc . 312 N 9th. Phn'*deli»h*-* Pt. 
M. -Magee A Son-. Inc. 13.8 Fnitnn at.. N. Y O 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. Dettra A Co., lac.. Oaks. Pa. 

(Continued on page 66) 
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rvl 1^ MUSIC PRINTING 
I ■ I U ■ III w Rarner. Dalbeitu & Co . -4 W Luke. Chi^a^o 
I II 1% I* I I I I 1% I The Otto Zlmin»Tti:an A ' n Co. Ino.. C'la., O. 

1 Vyi% A MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
, . R. H. .Ma>lan!l. .'.4 Wclo'i,: v IVo-'k.yn. N.I 

(Continned from page 6o) MUSICAL GLASSES 
FLAGS AND FESTOONING A. Brauneisi*, UOlj ]'>;•:i, ■>! . lOrbmODJHill.N.T 

Anr.in A: Co, 'JO Kulton t-t . New Vi;rk City. MUSICAL HARPS 
KubriciUK Merc. Co.. 1»23 Wtih. are., 8t. Lonll. Lindeman Harp Co.. 4140 Kediie are.. Chicago. 

FLAGS FOR RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
.M. .Magee k .Son>. Inc.. Kulton at.. N. T C. fAutomatic and Hand P.ayad) 

MUSIC PRINTING PREMIUMS STAGE JEWELRY 
Rayner. Dalbeini 4t ( o . •4 W Luke. Chicago A. B. Cuniminss. 53-.r9 Kalmoutb. ♦ Attleboro. 'i’e kiJ-.*■‘a 
Th^ Otto Ztnim^riiian A d to . Cla., O. Nfastj. STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
MUSICAL BELLS SPECIALTIES PREMIUM GOODS Kwderkk, Hohimg .v.o liih ave., n. y c. MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R. H. .Mayland, .'.4 Wi^o'ig .v Lrouk yn. N.S 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneisn. UOU I'licti -it. KirbmonJHill.N.T 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Lindeman Harp Co.. 4140 Kediie are.. Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
rAutomatic and Hand P.ayed) 

Singer Broa., 536 Broadway New York. .. 
PROMOTERS 

Of Bazaan. Colebrationa. Conclavea. Etc. 
W. M. Gear, 37 Oie-ra Place. Cincinnati, 0. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coatume Wka.. IIU '. Kra.’ikl.n, Chgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
4-LOAT BUILDERS Crawford lfutan Co.. 1U13 Uiund, K. C., Mo. 

Mil.ard & .Merritleld, 3'‘'34 W. Sth. Coney lalmd. --—;- 
N. Y. Telephone, O ney Island 2313. A DI CTTC/^UIu'D Headqu^ori 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU I^AKLi T 
.tai'.n .Mlibel. l.‘» \V 3btb et., N.w Yotl, Muse. We »;ecli; .e In Icuminers' Outflta 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS _ 46 54 Coaper Squara, New York. 
Aaron Mlcbel, 15 W. Shth at.. New York. 

GAMES Kolilei-Liebich ( o.. ..lol Lincoln a-e., 4 hi.. Ill 

Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta. Ohio. 'wppni p'Rnn’k q"* aiIj h ** n'c°P rNi'c e 
11. C. E»an« A Co I52i4 W. Adams. Chicago. ^I^PLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 

GASOLIN E BURNERS ^ppm f "Rnnur« a wn ‘ 
H. A. .artrr, i(«t K Mar-h ill. 1£ htiK Tid V, ^ .^9, ® ' 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo, THREADING NEEDLES 
Wasluiiii l.igbt (o, 5o<r 4V 42iid st . N i t Kindel A Graham, 7S*i-ST Misaion, San Tran. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES L e Bros., 143 E 23d St.. .New lork. 

AND MANTLES ,ii';^',op-';;.V;c'prq''"" 
Waxbam Light To.. K. !.», .VrO \V 42nd 8t.,N.\. IMUIvit MAKcKS 

GELATINES Mfi:. ('o.. Toledo, () 
James H. Channou Mfg. Co.. 223-233 West Erie NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

St., Cbiiago. Ill. f^oDophone Co., .■.4'1'a Wythe ave . B klyn. N. T. 

Crawford Ifutan Co.. 1U13 Grand, K. C.. Mo. I’eerle^^ Salea Co., 1160 E j5tb at., Chicago. 
--——- RAINCOATS 

A DI CTIC/^UDD Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. 34 E. 9tb N. Y. C. LAKL r loLrlll.K,[“[, *^*7^ restaurant checks 
Muse. We 8;ecli; .e In Icuminers' Outflta Laudin I’rtg Co.. 27i'S Belmont ave.. Chicago. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL American Tent Awn. Co., Minneapolis, Mum 
PROPS. Anchor Supply Co.. Water at., ETanavUlr. Ind 

The Littlejohns. 226 W 46th st.. NewYorkCity. 
ROI I Aliin RFtsFRVED SEAT Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco. Tezaa. 
KOLU AIYIJ Kt5>tKV tU OHM I Danu la, Inc., t . K., 114 South st.. N v. C 

TICKETS Dayton Awn. A Tent Co , 103 K. 2d, Dayton, ii 
Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie st , San Franclsco.Cal. Itownie Bro*., 040 S. San Pedro. Los Ant' 
Hees Ticket to., 10 Harney st., Dmabu, Neb. Foster Mfg. Co., 529 ktagizine. New Orir.ins 
Trimount Presa, 115 .tlliuny st . Boston, Mass. Fulton Bug A t'ot. Mills, B klyu. M aimlls. Dal 

Frederick Buhling. lllh ave., N. Y C 
Display Stage Light fo.. 334 W 4 4th N y" (• 

Cb.iB. Newton, :131 W’ IMh st.. N. Y. City. 
I'uiversul l.lei-Itic St.ige l.ighliiig f- kl.egl 

Bros. 321 W .Mull I .New V.,t’ 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. .M.iri Market st., I'hiladel4>hia, pt 
U. V. Norris, 102 K.ohr uve., BiifTalo, ,\ Y 
Singer Bros.. .•,3ti llroailway. \e»> York 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
W'agBs.r, Irof I'l.as., 2ie Bewery, New York 
I'ercy Waters, IO.k) Ilan lol.ih, D< truil. .Mi h 

TENTS 
American Awn. A Tent t\>., 236 State, Boston 
American Tent Awn. Co., Minneapolis, Mum 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water at., ETanavUlr. Ind. 
Ernest ('handler. 2.'i2 Pearl st.. New York. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco. Tezaa. 
I'ano la, Inc., ('. K., 114 South st., N v. C 
Dayton Awn. A Teut Co , 1U5 K. 2d, Dayton, ii 

ROLLER SKATES las, Tex.; Atlanta. St Ixiuia, N' w ttrbans 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

NOVELTIES 
GoMSerg Jewelry Co , SM Wyandotte.K C .Mo 

Kimble Glass Co.. Vineland. N. J ; Chicago. P 
til . xTassw Vj-u V V \\ orltl Masonic >ov. <o.. d T; rk Kow N y 
III . New lork. N. 1 _ NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 

Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44r« W. Lake, Chl'go. Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre H nite, Ind. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. t o., Wor- lb nriz Luebb. rt Mfg. Co., 326 Uuwaid st . .^.,n 

cester M ils Frauciaco, I alif. 
Pl'ipppR ctAMP^ Geo. T. IIi>.\t t o., 52 S Market tt..B<iston.Ma's 

STAMKO j, j; l-hll ,,1. |.i, a I 

,T. o. „n M. Magee A .Sons. Inc.. 138 Fulton st., N. Y t>. 
S- 'n '^-ac mI e * n^Mi ' n “• M' l ellan. 8 t’an-l st.. Bosi.m, JUs,. 
''‘iLAT’.roo''A A'’fc.iC‘®AeertD'tMFKlTC *’* ■> Matih. ws. 2531 K. Lehigh a e.. Ph .a 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS r Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co.. l.M 
AND SALESBOARDS 

L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co., l.M 
Stste st., Boston, Ma«s. 

Nicholas Wapler. 42 Warren st.. N. T. C. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Lancaster Glass Co., Ijm'-aster, Ub.o. 
GOLD LEAF 

Hastings A Co.. 817 '"llbert Philadelphia. Pa. 
GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 

fMakeuD Bozes, Cold Creams, etc.) 
Zander Bros.; Inc., 113 W 4Mh st.. N T C. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 
HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 

R. Scbtsnblum, 47 W. 42nd. New York. 
HAIR NETS 

Wholesale Nov. Co . Inc., 136 .Ith are., N. T. C. 
HINDU BOOKS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 Gth are., N. Y. O. Ponca Tent A Awning Co , 228 N. Market st 
Itecht Cohen A Co.. W Madijon. 4 hicac .. W ch ta, h.vn'as. INU V tlL I I C.9 AINU aUUVtfNIKO Hecbt, Cohen A Co., 2''1 W Madijon, Chicago. W clrta, K.insas. 

Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 Cnion Sq., N. Y. O. J W’ ' Hoodwin Co. 2949 Van Bnren. Ch caco. A. Smith A Son, 1239 Ridge ave.. Phlla 
OPERA HOSE Iowa Nov. Co.. .'■.18 Miillin BMc C.ilar 11 i.hD. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 12t3-17 Clieainut, .St. Lo li 

Hindu Publlahlng Co.. 907 Buena ave., Chicago, jj pr->r 

Chicago Costume W ks.. 110 N rran'..;in. Oilc'o Kindel A Graham. 78.1-87 Mission, San Fran. 

Taltot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo. I l^nillT Oft \Rn AS- 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC I 1011111 I I II sortmiStts. 
11. A. H (irgan Co.. 340 Water st.. New VurU l||| Hll||l l|||. 1028 Arrh Street. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS UIIIIUUI UUt Philadelphia 
Johannes S. Gebbanlt Co., Ta.-ony, Phila., Pa. 
Max R. F. I)., Maoedonia, Ohio. <^ripntal Not. Oo.s 28 Opori pi., CiDrinnatL O. 
Tonawamla Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawgn* Panlue Not. Co., 26 N. 15 at., Richniona, >a. 

ill! \' w Yorl S Dp*T RroK . 536 RnLidway NVw i ork 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
PAIR SHOPS Mass. 

A. Christman. 4i'.27 Indep. ave.. K. C, 5Io. SCENERY 
L. Da than, 2124 Gravlos. st. Louis. Mo. _ _ _ - - 

Iowa Nov. Co.. .118 Mullin BMc Cedar 11 iiM'. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 12t3-17 Clieainut, .St. L>, U. Mo. 
Kindel A Graham. 78.1-87 Misaion, San Fran. TENTS FOR RENT 
—---_■- M. Magee A Sons. Imv. 138 Kulton st.. N. V C. 

HORSE PLUMES 
ill V. R.'iTpn»«wood arp .riiic 

ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
H. Schaembj. 1(M14 Wtb Kkhm. ^ Hill, N. T. of Tran-rendent Science. 177 N. St.ite 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco Cone Co. 480 N. Front. Memphis, 'I'enn. OVERNIGHT CASES 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
Most modem and finest equipped studio Iti .Imertca. 

YORK • PENNSYLVANIA. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS Paramount Ij'.itlier Goods Co., 12 K. 2iith, N. T. New York Studios. 328 W. .39th, N. Y C 
Ciike Cone Co., 715 Victor st., St. I.onir Mo. 
Columbia Cone Co., 61 Palm, Newark, N. J. 
Conaolidited Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave.. Chi. xVm. Cretalneer. .102 Kn-t 

PADDLE WHEELS 
T'vana A Co.. 1128 W .Id.ama, rhica-o 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 K. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W H. Barten. Gordon. Neb. 
INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 

Baltimore, Md 
Jas. T.ewla. 417 Ijifavette st., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS ’ 

M. R. Denny, 100(1 Cherry Grand Kapids, Mich. 
PAINTS 

Ixds .\Dona Cummins. Boz 71. Montebello, Cal. Phelan-F.an-t Paint Mfg Co., st I,oeia. Mo. 
INSURANCE (Life) 

Kilpatrick's, Inc., Rookery Bldg., Chicago. 
Kueb. A. J.. Jefferson Bldg., I’eoria, III. 

INVALID WH^EL CHAIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 35th at., N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

KNIVES 
Hecbt, Cohen A Oo., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 

LABELS 
American Gummed Isabel Co., Dover, N. J. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co.. Muncle, Ind. 
(' K. Eckha.t A Co . 311 Natlon.nl. Milwaukee, 
r. C. McCarthy A Co., Williamsport, Pa. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
The Belstle Co., 36 B'tr'I. Ship enslutrg, P.n. 
Koehler Mfg. Co . 119 p -k P 'V. N T. Citv. 
PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
581.583-585 S-uth High Street. Cehimhut, Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That Carrica in Trunks'' 

M. B. Denny, BXiO Cherry. S. E.. Grsvid Rapids. 
Emil Neiglii k. 41.37 Woodlawn S'e . ( be ago. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
•kmelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhil' Maa«. 
SCENIC ART'STS AND STUDIOS 

Armbruater A Sons. 274 8. Front. Col'bua. O. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES I-ee l.aah studuia. 42nd at. A B«a.\, N Y. C 
Dizie Drinking Cup Co., Inc.. 2'20 W. P'tii. Tilfln Scenic Studios, Boz 812. Tdhn. nii o. 

N. Y. C. 
PARACHUTES 

Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co.. Aurora, HI. 
PARASOLS 

Frankford Mfc Co., 90'; Filbert «t.. Ph'la . Pa. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Misaion, San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 

THEATER TICKETS 
tRo 1 and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 73P-7|il N. Frunkliu st.. Chau 
Trimoiint Press, 111 Albany st . Boston. Mas-. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
riiicai;o I't'Rtiime Wk'^.. 116 .S'. Kraukhii.nit< i.: 
|i;i7niir* 'Ihfatrlrnl Kmp . 142 W. 44tb \,Vi’ 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 
PAULINS 

Ernest Chandler. 2.12 Pearl st.. New York City. 
C'has, A. .8ali'biirv, 61 .Inn st.. New York. 

THEATRKAL LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison. ( b cago. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 7.30 X. Kranklin, Chb ae •. 
Klllott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck at.. N 3 ( t.r 
Trimount l'rr‘«. 115 .Llbany -t. Bii-t.u' M i — 

World Ticket A Sup. Co.. lOtK) B way. N. Y C. 
TIGHTS 

.Irthnr B. -Mtiertla Po., 7 Kulton. Br'klyn. N Y. 
Ch.c igo Coatume Wka , 116 .\ KraukI n.t b cago. 
Dazian'e Theutric.-il Emp., 142 W. 44th. N Y.i . 
A. W. Tams, 31H W. 46lh el., N. Y C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller. 631 S. 3d, Culumktia, O. 

TOYS 
Doyton Toy A Spec. Co.. 101.1 E. Sth. Dovton n. 
Kabrlciua Mere. Co., 1823 Waah. ave.. 8t. Loula. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
II. Bayeradurfer A Co.. 1129 Ar> h. I'hila.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Profeasional and Wardrobe) 

Books’ n. A M. .\gency 901 Main. K. C., Mo 
Newton Trunk Co.. 125 Kim st.. Ciirtl.i d, X. 3'. 

Toomey A Voll.nnd Scenic Co.. 37’•It'aac.st Louie, oeo. F. Rouse, 113 K.lm at.. Cortlaud. N. Y 
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

Schiilman Printing Co.. 39 Weat 8th, N. T. C. 
TURNSTILES 

Bright, Prospect Bldg.. Cb-velend. O. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at., Cincinnati, O. Demon Chapman Co . 234 Mill. Rochester. N Y 

Reeamin, Barron A (1>.. Inc.. 121 Greene. N.Y. Holcomb A Iloke Mfg. Co., 912 1 an Buren, 

LAWYERS 
Ijeon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. Laaalle st., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium .8loek Ci 

Indianapolis, Ind. I 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. K- C. MUELLFR. 

PEARL SUPPLI^ES FOR WIRE SHOW ANC 
WOKKcKo A KJ n I 

Sefid rtulo" 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
-t.. N. Y. N. E. Pearl Co., 174 I/ongfelfaav, Provl.. R. I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
'’">'■•89. American Pennant Co.. 6.1 Hanover st . Bo-ton. 

Little 3\onder I.ight Co., Terre ll.aute. Ind. Greenwald Bros po n^ene at Vew Tork Tltv 
Wazham Light-Go . U. 15. .V.o W. 42nd. N T.C. ^V*’* 
Windhorst .Supply. 1426 t'liestnut. ia>uis. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 

MAGIC BOOKS TONES 
New York City. Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th, CInr'nnat 

MAGIC GOODS Repro Engrav'ng To. 1th and F.'io. T'oelnnatl. 
t'hli'ago Magic O’ . 140 S D.arborn st.. Chlc'gO. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
A. P. FeLman. Winds .r Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. C. F Gairlng. 128 N. I.aS.iIIe. Chicago. Ill. 
I’etrle-I-enis M'g Co.. N o lli’en, ('*nn. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS SLIDES 
/w., Tom rhilUra Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario. Chi 

Aladdin ^pec- Co.. 102 N. Wells, fbilcago. 
H. C. Evans A Co.. 1.128 W Adams, Chicago. PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CAPO 

MAIL ADDRESS National Studio. 1.35ti N. Spring. Los Ani 

(Representation) PILLOW TOPS 
G. Shatnwa.v '>16 \- PhUsdeiphia, Pa. m. D. nrevfach, 4‘.2 Broome. N. Y. 

MANICURE SETS Muir Art Co., 116 W. lllinola, ChleegO. 
Paramount lyather Goods Co.. 13 K. 26th. N. Y. Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colo 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Amer. Marabou Co., 67^5th Ave., N. T. City. Peoria Bedding A Supply Co., Peoria, Ill, 

Newark Mask Co.. Irfln'^g'^o!. N J POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN ^ ^',VwV!*h’:’Boston. : 

Amogen Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tez. .ssesess, ^ . v 
I'.e.ker (liemical Co.. 235 Main st., Cln'ti. O POPPING CORN (The Gram) 
Ci6Ton-Sa Rem. Co., 1011 Central ave.. Cin., O. Bndshaw Co.. 31 Jay -t . N. Y. C. 

Tom Phillips Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario, Chicaqo. jsiek Hllek Co. Boz 4.17-B Gale«4>ti g II'. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES Per. y .Mfg t , Inr. 39 Chureh st.. N. Y C tv. 
snuui inu OMLi-cni c.9 Visible Coin .><1 le Cu.. I'224 K llllh. Clevelan l. 
-    TYPEWRITERS 
Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods IlAmtnoDd Tj|M‘writ»T 546 K. 69th, N, 

for Oslo- UKELELES 
1801 Nebraska Ave., Chlriae. J. J, Tliome, 646 Springfield av., Newark. N. J. 

■' UMBRELLAS 
OSTER PRINTERS Frankford Mfg t o.. 9«Kl F !t«.rt st . Phlla Pi 
HOGRAPHER8 Isas, •"ihn I'nihrella Cu.. 114 Cunrt. Iti.'.'k . ■ 
.41,1. .t Kursytlie .Itinnfa .Mltehell. 16 .Sutton ave.. New Itoehel.e. N. Y. 
tnbf 33’llinansl, Dallas,Tex. UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
■Ineinna'I. tl Ohio C. mb A Novelty Co., (Irrvllli.. tt 

-- I iibreukable Comb Co . Die.. 1'22 Sth ave.. N. 3'. 

EkUnW PDIWT UNIFORMS 
jOv/TV r IVllv 1 Brooke Cnlform Co.. 1 437 Broidway, N V C tr 

CHICAGO. ILL Cin'tl Regall.a Co., Textile Blilg . t in t '* 
graved Posters Ktc. Geo. Evans A Co., 132 N. 5th St., Phlled.'lphla. 

Ferbbelnier Bros ' Co,, Cincinnati, Ohi. 
nt.. Can. 3 he Hender«on .3n' a Co., k ilamazoo. Mien 

BANNERS D. Klein A Bros., 719 .Arch st.. Ph Udelph a. 

in, Ill', ".rv. Bro. klyn J?’ J'.X'ire "'.'n Cr’.'nd 'V"* v’',:; ‘wL-V";'. ' ' 
TERS* BRUSHES {i w.^'^kl'-y A " ^lunVainut st.. Phi:.. 

_.V’2L VASES 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

P. W. Allen A Co.. Ala .t Forsythe Atlanta 
Dallas Show Print (Rnbf 33’llinansl, Dallas,Tex. 
3'iii' IliTii.-gan Co . Clneinna'I. tl 

"JORDAN SHOW PRINT^ 
229 Institute Place CHICAGO. ILL 

* Type a J grtved Posters Etc. 

Planet. Chatham, Ont.. Can. 
SHOW BANNERS 

n. J. TTuT^en .V ('o ]n*‘ . 1m; T. Tv. nrrkektTn. 

SI(5N PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CAPOS SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD otto Goetz. 43 Murray . 
National Studio. l.Tu'i N. Spring. Loe Angelea. The Ilarriaon Co.. Inlon Cliv Ind. VENDING M 

SILVERWARE 
Btrkeiy Co., 645 Broadway. New York, 
Continental Mfg. Co., 3(;8 6th ave.. N. Y. 

National Studio. l.Tutj N. Spring. Loe Angelea. The Ilarriaon Co.. I’nion ciiv ind. VENDING MACHINES 
PILLOW TOPS , Call'e Bros. To.. f.JlO 2nd Itlvd . I'-trolt. Mich. 

M. D. nrevfach, 4^2 Broome. N. Y. ’‘’"v s- V E NTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Muir Art Co., 116 W. Illinois. Chicago. ‘ ' i;’, arrr ’^v 'w c- Th-o. Mack A Son. 792 W Harrison at .Ch cago 
Western Art Leather Cu.. Denver. Colorado. ^K’.'r% A Auerbach 4lV M ?ket 'at Phil. V VIOLINS 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS Kind'^cl A "Graham. T^.I-vT MDshm, S.in ’KrIln. C...miiender A ^^0Ils. 1-2.1 W ' 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Co., PeorU, Ill. A. Kosa. 2012 N. Halsted st.. Chicago. VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN ^ 'wAccT t''MArM"rwPQ'’^ ' 
(7-in-l All-Leather) SLIDES 3fVAKKLfe MAOHHNtS 

A Itoseuthal A Son, 894 3Va«h . Boston, Mass. .Art Slide Studio. 12 Niagara st Buffalo, N. Y. -...t , ,,, _ ,1 , „. .« Is Mi 
___ ^ » Movie .t»nt>r<I» Ho. 844 S. Wahash Tlilceen TaiDot Mfg Co.. 121 I 17 Che tmit St. 10.1*. 

Western Ari’ Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado. sTa’xf’^u'V*' 
n.. , •'■cc * Auerbach. 411 Market st.. Phlla.. Pa. 
PILLOW TOP FILLERS Klndel a Graham, 7v1-v7 Ml-siim, San Krju 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

Kindel A Graham. 7v1-v7 Ml-siim, San Krjn. 
A. Kosa. 2012 N. Halsted at.. Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. .30'- 6th are., N. Y. 

SLIDES 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bridshaw Co.. 31 Jay -t . N. Y. C. 

De \’ore Mfg. (2o.. 185 E. Naghten, Columbus, O. luwa Popcorn Co.. Sch .l.er. la. 
Nn-Ka-Na Remedy Oo., Jersey City. N. J. 

.Pizaro Medicine Co., Dea Moines, la. 
The Puritan Drag Mfg. Co., Oolumboa, O. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
I'r. Thornber laboratory, Carthage, Illinnia. 
W.i-'haw Indian Med.. 329 N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co . Si ha’.ler, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES* 
Holcomb A Huke Mfg. Co., 91U Van Boren Bt. 

Indianapolis. Ind. 

Movie Supply Oo., 844 8. Wahash, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Culn Machine .Supply Co., .142 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chiragu. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakina Co.. 1976 High. Springfield, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A Co . Msule Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
Baylesa Broa. A Co., 794 W. Main. T/mlavllle. I.eon TPr-eher-n 37.3't M-'chn lane 
Premium Nov. Co., Boz 842, Providence. R. I. 

SNOW MACHINES 

C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan I-®"* F.akina Co.. 1976 High st., Springfield. O. 

MEXICAN piAM^ONDS /U^D RESUR- NS;{^8ideX'.!"lV'6^%^h‘^^e..''^tt U. 
RECTION PLANTS Peerless Sale- ( o , 411 II glihii.d. Houston. Tez. 

Mexican Diamond Impt.Oo.,D-8,La'<Craret,N.M. Pratt Machine Co 2 Bls-ell at.. Jolet. III. 
MINIATURE RAILROADS Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnut. 8t. U)uto. Ifo. 

Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, X.J. POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 
MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS Wright pupcom Oo.. 355 6th at.. Han Fragclaeo. 

Dick t’bert, 521 W. 159th at.. New York. PORTABLE SKATING RINK8 UN- 
.. ..MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED - 

KInger.v Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. Crystal Creamed Ice Maib. Co., 428-434 B. 
Long Eakint Co.. 1976 High st., Springfield. O. Second st., Cincinnati, (I. 

}!•’ soaps for medicine men 
Peerleis 8;.le-’( u . 411 II glilaud. Houston. Tez‘. Col'.mbta I.a»|oratnrh«. IS t'ol. Ilctv. Brouklyn. WIGS 
Pratt Machine Co 2 Bls-ell at.. Jol et. III. A. M. Bnch A Co.. 228 S. lllh St.. Phlladelphh 
Talbot Mfjr. Co., 1213-17 Cbeatnnt, 8t, Louis. ICo. ^ Sthmidt Co., 236 W. North tre., Chi. <'hku»o ru^tunip \Vk>.. 110 N. KranWIlii.t b run 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. SONG BOOKS 
Wright popcorn Oo., 355 6th at., Hnn FranciMo. H. Boaalter Music Co., 331 W. Madlton, Chl’go. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINK8 UN- SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
Wateriir'Kiflng Pu.. la-wlstown. III. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

will T. Creaaler, 636 Main, Cincinnati. O. 

WIGS 
A. M. Bnch A Co., 228 S. lllh St., PhlladelphU. 

Alex. Marks, 6«!2 B Sth ave., at 42d at . N. 1 
P. W Nat k. r<>«iin 398. 6 W H.indolph, ( h ca-o 
G. Shlndhelm A Bon, 144 W. 46th, N. Y. City. 
Zander Bro... Inc,, ll.i w. d'lh .1.. N Y. »' 

Arthnr B. P"'*"" ,('f k’/'b N-T. WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 

B.ndio Mint CO.. 1652'crnTr.l ave.. Cin’tl. O. 'r7-^ii',e‘’'i:;;?."''Krn«“”'city'"\l„‘:*V ““ Chi®T’co“?^m!!" '■F*ri'n‘c.."c„"'‘c.- 
MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 

ACCESSORIES 
POSTC.APns STAGE CLOG SHOES WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 

Movie supply So . wfbaah. Chlcngo. .^P®trard A U,ral View Co.. 441 B way. W^^ 

St.J.biua Picture Supply Co.. Kan-aa City Mo. A Onard Co.. 25 E 14ih at . N Y. C STAGE HARDWARE XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED Pkoto A Art PtwUl’Oerd Co., 444 B’way.N.Y.ci James H. Channon lifg. Co.. 223-238 W. Brio 

Chaa L. Lewia. 428.Blehmond at., ClnclnnatLO. WUUanaabiWB Poet Card Oo., 36 Delaaey.M.Y.O. et., Olilcago, lU. 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. BtroeL 38 Brook it.. BartforB, Conn 
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advertisements 

at liberty 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
30 WORD. CASH <rir»t L»»» UrY» Blif* Ty»#) 

Jf woRO. CASH <rir»t Lin# »«< M««» Black Ty»«) 

le WORD, CASH (Small TyM) (N» Ad Lm« Tkan 25«) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ncte Below. 

Advance Agent, Reporter — 
M'niic<Tlnl KprTlc^n fuml»li<-<l with yacht and 

tialn. State movle-etar. opera elnger. 
niiiili'ine I'urfT. What you ran pay.' JOAN 
P’ANTACENET, Box 43.1. MexU-o. .New York. 

Manager at Liberty — Live- 
\V re New Enklend Theatre Manafer. Flf- 

ti.n f-arx in .New Euitland territory, rieturea, 
t . iilA llIe tall* ami atm k Amtiltloua and 
I,aril worker. H. A. CHENOWETH. T, Whit- 
Iiiau SI.. We«t S>ini«»rvllle. MaxxjrhUHetta. 

agents — PHIIADELPHIA ENTERTAIN- 
menlx. »15 •««» expen-*v LINOERNAN. 

Venlriloouii.t, 70o North 5tb St.. Philadelphia. 
decl 

agent, publicity man. manager—sev- 
enteen year*’ experience. Handle any at 

trarlioti. Kxiiert newspaper man. contraefor. 
State aalary. Join on wire. F. ROBERT 
SAUL, Adrian. MicUlRan. noVJl 

at liberty—Advance Agent, accmini of RobetMio 
Playria il'sina and dtxapfeiintmriil with a one- 

i.Ubtrr. yrara’ expvrlefi e. a.tlTe, M gle. aolxr 
aid »trletlT tniiliirM. Tlioroughly acijualiilcd with 
H.,uth. .Southwest and sll terr lory we-t of the 
Mi»l>>i|'Pl Klrer to the Psclfle Coast. Can famish 
t'ls le-t I’f referrurea In reattd to getting resuita. 
.t,|.ltr-» WALTtK J. CLARK. 1535 Hood ave. thl- 
• Ml 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS 
5e WORO. CASH (First Lina Larga Black Tyaa) 

It WORD. CASH (First Llae and Nama Black Typa) 

le WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Lass Than 2Se) 

Figure at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Btlew. 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — 
Signor Alfonxo P'AtIik). conductor. Mlnl- 

B m in-triiiin ntation, twenty. Perfected or- 
ginitatlnn. tifty tiistrumentallatw r*|>erially de- 
s gned for patrons of the beat. One of the 
f.'tir hands of .\merlca. Signor DWrlno fa- 
Bi'ius ax eoiidiietor of the neTer-to-l»e-forgotten 
"Hand of 4i»i largest band in the world. 
Eil.-lre nixnagement VICTORIA LAWTON. 
P. O. Box 3i>il.'>, Uoston, Maaa. Write lor terms 
and dates. 

Melody Girls’ Orchestra Book¬ 
ing now for winter engagement. GRACE 

SIMPSON, (ien. Pel., New Haven. Conn. novlT 

A REAL LIVE Four-Piece Cflticert and Panca Or- 
rhrsir*—Plano. Violin, Banjo and Pnims—tinea 

girls and one man, dexire hotel es ragement In South 
It wider srakMi. Reeryone In this organlzatloti an 
A l. iiperirnred musiclaf.. Soloists and Singers. Ba¬ 
rs' slLie msiiavrtx write. SAM U. SMITH, Hanover 
lioicL PhlUdvIpbta, Penrsylvanla. ouflT 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Lina Una Black Typa) 

2s WORO. CASH (FIrpI Lioa and Nama Black Typa) 
Ic WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Lata Than.23a) 

Flfura at Oaa Rata Only—Sat Nata Below. 

Howard and Louise—Two Dif¬ 
ferent complete acta. Hand balancing, eon- 

toriliiii Pnd Iron Jaw ladder act. B'dh platform 
• Fall Festlvalx. Indotir Ilaiaar, ate. Ad- 
dtr-s c-tre ItllllMiard, Cincinnati, Ohio. novlT 

at LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. BA- 
zaars or Indixir Evi ntx of any kind. The 

I Hn-iitox, i.pdy and (Jenlleman. Three flr»t- 
different and complete elrcux acta. A 

txit'illonal High Ladder and Table Art. high 
h.i knxid dropx. .\ Single Flying Trapexe Aft. 
A r'lnny I'lown Comedy Arniliatir Table ,\<-t. 
I'Oixl tvardrolK' and apparatiia. For price and 
<!'- nption i t aelx write or wire our permani'nt 
addr.s.. the PARENTOS. Pox 1.5. Tldtoute. 
I • iii.'.vlTaiila. 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Blaek Type) 

•a WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad LtM Thta.2Sa) 
Figara at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Below. 

AT LIBERTY — STRAIGHT MAN AND IN- 
^geuiie Team, for tab., tinging and talking 
H>eeiaity. Wardrobe. Exnerlenred and reliable. 
Join at once. WALTER K. MILLER, Gen. Del 
l-uweu. Michigan. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. N 
BILLS RENDERED. 

C>VSH MUST ACCOMPANY THE 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 23 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND 
COPY, AND FIGU 

Firat Llaa 

COPY. 

COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
RE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

in Small 
Typa. 

Par Ward 

AttraeWva 
Firat Lfna 

Ad 
Par Word. 

Aets. Sosas and Parodies. 4e •e lafarmatlea Wanted . 3a So 
Asents and Salicitsri Wantsd.... 3e 7a Maeical Aapiratus .. 4e So 
Animals Birds sad Pets. 4e 6e Miscellaneous lor Salo. Se 7t 
Attractions Waatsd . 3c 7e Musical Inttruments (Scesiid* 
Books ... . 4-5 Sc Hand) .. •a 
Boarding Hauses (Theatrical)... 3e So Partnsrs Wantsd for Acts (Na 
Business Osaaitunitlsi . 4e 6e Invsstment) .. 5a 
Cartoons . 3e 3c Poraonal . St 
Cane stiaas Wanted . 3e 7a PrivI esss far Sale. 4a Sa 
Castumee . 3e 3c Scheola (Dramatic. Musical and 
Exchangt ar Swat 3e 3e Dnncihi) . 4a 
Far Rent ar Lease Preeertv . 3o 7e Shew PrOBorty Far Sale . 4e 
For S.-le Ads (New Geods). 3e 7c Sonss far Sala . So Se 
For Sale (Seeoad-Hand) . 4e ke Th-iters ter Sale. 5e 7e 

4« •• 
Furnished Roams . le 3e Typewriters . 3a So 
Hetsis (Thtatrical) . So 3e Wanted Partner (Canltal Invaat- 
Hi la WsnUd . 4e Sc Blent) . 4a M 
Hats Wintad—Musteians . 4e So Wantsd To Buy . 3a So 
lastnictlaas tad Plaas . 4a So 

Firat Llaa Attraativa 
la Small Firat Lina 

Typa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Moving Pietura Aoeeitaritt 
Sale (Serand-Hand) . 

Theatera tar Snip . 
Wanted To Buy . 

Firat Lint Attraativa 
in Small Firat Lina 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Pk Word. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Firat Lint Attraetiva 
la Small Firat Lint 

Typa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Ppr Ward. 

Calcium Llihta .. 3a 7t | Moving Pietura Aoeeitarltp far 
Filma far Salt (8a-and-Hind).. 3a 7a 
Fllma for Sala (New) . So So 
Far Rant. Leaia ar Salt Prop- 

arty . V 7a 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Word. I Par Word. 
At Libarty (Sat in Small Typa). la At Libarty (Firat Lina I* Largo Typa).... 3a 
At Liberty (Oitalay Firat Uat and Ntma I 

In Black Typa) . 2t * Count all Mtrdt In copy at ibovt ratp. 

Advertisementg sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the riKhi to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

—Young Men. nineteni. Juat out of oollega. 
Join miiBlral rommly fompary or olhat , 

•|”t road ihow. Can eing In quartet or lead num- i 
Sir.. alto play Saxophi'iia, douMa h 

“^•'f’rxira. RellaMa and good appearance. 
•J 1 ‘'"fT'l'trW. Olee me a chani-a and I'll m>ka 
lvi\m loui » wiTv. e. a 
•kiMB, SM Na Ttopp Afa. Bloux rtUa S. U 

The Christmas Billboard 
SPECIAL DATES 

DATE of the Special Number.December !"> 
DATE of Issue (Tue.«day).December 11 
1>ATE when Display Form.u close.December 9 
D.VTE when Classified .\d Forms clo.se December 6 

lAist year we wore oomiielled to leave out considerable classified 
advertising because the copy was received too late. Mitrk your 
calendar when forms rlo«e. or, better still, send copy tod.iy. 

LAST CLASSIFIED AD FORMS CLOSE 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6th 

Classified advertisers take a lively interest in The Billboard’s 
Special Issues, espoei.nll.v when we ai'.ntmnoe 

105,000 EDITION 
Mind you, there will be no advance in the rates for your holiday 

advertising in the Classified Columns of the big number 
We're ready to set copy now. Mail copv to The Billlioard. Box 

872, Cincinnati. Ohio. Branch Otlices: New York, Cliicago. St. Louis, 
Bo.ston, Ix)a Angeles. 

At Liberty—Young Lady Dra- 
mntic Actress for drama or otherwise. Dexire 

engsgement for New York or Brooklyu. Wriie 
VARNIER, 'O West 23d SR., New York. 

Boss Canvasman at Liberty 
for Tent Dramatic Company. Y'eara of ex 

perience. Expert Repairman. Best of refer 
eme. Married. Live on lot. Address CANVAS- 
MAN, tare Ponca Tent and Awning Cumpnoi. 
Wichita, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY—For light Comedy or Juvenllrs; age, 
22; weight, 140: height, 5 ft.. 9; wardrotw. abiliiy 

appearsnee. WALTER X PRICEL N. I3tb St. 
FYankUn. Penr.sTlysnla. novTI 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Bleck 'Tvael 

2e WORO, CASH (First Line and Nama Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lese Than 23e) 

Figuns St 0ns Rats Only—See Nate Mow. 

At Liberty—Moving Picture 
Operator. Twelve years' experience In the 

nhow business. Desires p.isition as operator or 
assistant manager. I know the show bu.xineso. 
.Vmbitious and hard worker. Vlarried and on 
the square. State ali in first letter. Address 
0-BOX 154, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

H. P. Christy at Liberty—Mo¬ 
tion Picture Man or Operator. Eighteen 

years’ experience, sign writer and advertiser. 
Married. Best of reference. Winding Gulf, 
West Virginia. noT24 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Sa WORD CASH (First Line Lar'M Bis k Type) 

3t WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Black Type) 
la WORO. CASH (Smell Typa) (Na Ad Lest Thaw 2Sal 

Fifurt at Oat Rata Only—Sat Note Bslew. 

COLORED FEM .lE IMPERSONATOR. Blues Sing¬ 
er. toi'n Sbouter. Ra,{tlme Singer and I)ani-e, pre¬ 

ferring a one-ulchter. mlt.xtrel, carnival or vaude- 
xtile I would like to hear (r;.an .knnle Person and 
Haiph Person at once. N-me, b.'lab .Vilen. I have 
no photii. Better known as Ix'U- Wire or write 
K.LBY .viJJI^N. Wire, xrrlte or reiH>rL Arkai:sas 
City. Ark. 

At Liberty—Man With Four 
ponies and mule and bigh-achool borne and 

dog would like to get in aome winter quarters 
XX here I could train their ntixck for expen.xea. 
BERT BRIGGS. I.e Ro.v, Kansan. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3« WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Typa) 

2o WORO. CASH (First Line and Name Black Typa) 
le WORO. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lose Than 23c) 

Fi;ure at One Rata Only—See Note Btloxu. Una-Fon Player, Plastic Poses, 
at liberty. State salary. Join wire. 

ROSETTE KRUSE. 2(il W New York. At Liberty — Billy Remsey. 
Norelt.r man, xtraights or comedy. Dxies 

black. ('p in act«. Change often. I’la.vs 
drumr. B..rton. Tioga Co., New York. novlT 

AT LIBERTY. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3a WORO. CASH (First Line Lnrga Blnrk Tyaa) 

2o WORO, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORO. CASH (Sm.xit Type) (Ne Ad Leu Than 23c) 

Fifure at Oaa Rata Only—See Nate Below. 
At Liberty—Juvenile or Small 

I’artx for dramatic stock Novx'mlier 11. Go 
an.vwheri*. I'ixkx-t if too far. Some xtox-k ex¬ 
perience. .\lso dlrxq-tor and i>artx in Little 
Theater. S.ilar.v reasonable. .\ge. '27; height, 

feet, !•: we'gtit. Photo on rx*<i!>est. 
WALTER H. ARNOLD, 17 Van Anden. Auburn, 
Ni w V'rk. 

AT LIBERTY—B. F. FERGUSON. COLORED 
A-1 Singer. I’lay xtr'ng niuxic; work In all 

arte. Straight or conndv. Light pnidurer. 
t'lianae for two weekx. Kxixerb'nce. Kx'liable. 
71NI Uivetvlew St., .Vlexandria. Indiana. 

Operator, A-1, Desires Perma¬ 
nent position In flrst-class theatre wbetk good 

projection la desired. Specialist In stage light¬ 
ing effects. Salary secondary condition. Mar¬ 
ried and prefer town less than .30,(100 popula¬ 
tion. Can come at once. State all first letter. 
W. B. HEBBICX. 4215 Booth Are., Boaedale. 
Kansas. 

Projectionist - Stage Manager 
for first-class house. References? Yes. R. 

SAWYER. Mitchell, Sontb Dakota. novlT 

PROJECTIONIST — EXPERIENCED. REIIA- 
ble. Will go where goo<l projection it neees- 

sar.v. Any eijuipment. Nothing too big. Make 
own ren.iirs. Can start immediately. SLIM 
DOUGLAS. Macomb, Illinois. novlT 

PROJECTIONIST — EIGHT 'YEARS’ EXPERI- 
ence. Wants permanent position. Reference. 

At liberty Dec. 1. W’rlte ail; no boozer. E. C. 
BEAL, 427 S. 8tb St.. ETansville, Ind. decS 

EXPERIENCED PROJECTIONIST desirts permrir'it 
position. Handle stiy equipment and pio^ce re¬ 

sults. Middle West preferretl. No smoker or boozer. 
NonunloD. State alL GLENN SMITH. Girard. Kan. 

A-1 OPERATOR, married, reliable. Inr.g experi- 
snoe. W'ork for any one in reason. Beferenct. 

n. L. WOODWAKD, 704 Beatrice 8L, Benton. HL 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORO. CASH (First List Largs Black 

2o WORO. CASH (First Line and Name Black 
lo WORO. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lase That' 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Net# Belew. 

r- 

tyM 

Cashier, Matron, Forelady, 
Beauty Parlor Work or Companion. WiUiag 

to travel. Exi>erlenced. PEO(}Y WILSON, 91 
Milwaukee, E., Detroit, Michigan. novlT 

Experienced Road Carpenter 
with beat of referencea would like to locate 

next of the Mixxixxippi. CKAS, LONG, Box 
tut. Fi'-liklll, New York. 

Wanted — Position as Ward¬ 
robe I.adv. Stor-k or travel C^)able. Ref¬ 

erences furnixhed. Address O-BOX 158. Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. 

Young Man, 22, Desires Posi¬ 
tion with theatrical manager and prodneer. 

MURRAY D. JACOBS. 609 \V. 17.5th St., New 
York City. 

AT LIBERTY—.\n-aruurd theater work. Nine yeirg* 
experience as stage carpenter, electrician, property 

nisii. motion picture operst'ir end blllpoeter In com- 
btneil moTle-IezIL house In tnxm of fifteen tbouxand. 
Excellert rrfeience. J M. HAYDEN, 5328 Whit¬ 
field .\>e., Detroit. Mbhlssn. 

AT LIBERTY—Can anyone use a Whistler or Singer 
to do 1 turn from box or otherwise? No set bxj 

small. LBUN HALX,. care Billboard. New York. 

YOUNG MAN. ‘26, stranded, friendless, clear, broke. 
bnmelexs, flnsiiclslly distressed, will appreciate tem- 

IS'rsry s.xsistsnce. Tackle anything to get hack on 
feet. Well mlucstexL Dandy public age ker. Pre- 
vloualy had oxm wonderful act. conslxtlng ls«ty. 
man snd myself. Expect return to vaudeville whesi 
in better circumstances. Cnfortunstely lost evrry- 
thla g. (Jiisllfletl for anything. Does soraebody care 
to sire me a lift? .tpprertate any helix Plea'W 
write lintne.IlJtely. MICHAEL CHOSSE. Oeiieial 
Drllveiy, City HaU StsUon, New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3o WORO. CASH (First Lins Largs Black Tyaa) 

2o WORO, CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyne) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uu Than 2Se) 

Figure at 0ns Rats Only—See Note Below. 

A Young Lady—Experienced 
Concert Cellist seeks a vaudeville open'ng 

with a musical act. BOX B, care Billboard 
New York City. 

(Continued on page 68) 
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A-1 Amateur Cometist—Can At Liberty—Orga 
double on Sax. Would like position in live rlaas. Ten years' pivtiire 

band and orchestra or industrial band. Wonld cate .in.vwtiere. .Iddie--* 
donate services to band if furnished C'esl Seventh Are., I’eoria, liliiioi 
work. Masonic. FEANK PEESTON Center 
Junction, Iowa. 

L-1 Clarinetist—Union. Ex- 
perienced. Use one clarinet. CLAEINETIST, closinfr, 

254 S. I’ryor St., Atlanta, tJeorsfia. 

A-1 Drummer, Doubling Trom- 

At Liberty—Organist. High Cornet at Liberty — Twenty Organist of Large City Theatre 
class Ten year'*' nivtiirv exp*»n**n.v. Lo- yearn* experience in all Unea. Troupe or lo- at liln^rty for chanjre. KirNt-clasii mnnirtan. 

cate anywhere. Adtli*'*"* ORGANIST*’, 4*». cato. DON STEWART, Gen. Di*!., Shreveport, Expert, exi»erlenceil picture player. ICeliahle 
Seventh Vvt*. l^eorui liliuuif'. I>Hii{jiaiiii« un»! a man* I iiioii. IlatKile all tnakea. 
. _J_■ ■■ -- SpccialiEe on ll<n»e*JoneH, Rlmhall. Aontiii. H<»b- 

At Liberty—String Bass. Ex- Cometist at Liberty—Experi- 
pcrlciiccd and rcL th!- i). „blc Cornet and enced pictures and vaudeville. Federation. Ad.l’J^^s?^ 

Cello. Open to enc .^'menf account of theatre «.oo,| tone. Please stale size of ordicatra. 
closinfr. Thoroualily < xi«Ti. n< . d in vaude HAYDEN ADAIE. .National Hotel, ( hicaKO. .M., hrle, I . unsy Itania._ 

vllle, fiictures and hotel, conc**rt work. At n’ • j. r\ • I ' 

jos!*'sTEEG,'“2io‘'l‘ast’Yayior s^rsava^L*! Doublo Bass und Tubu ut Lib- Pianist-Organist Desires Po- 
Oeoi j;ia. erty, owini; to ojwn-shop i>oIicy. sit ion in movie theatre. Good reader, ex- 

bone, desirea position with fast daace or bo- , 
tcl orcheatra. Youiib, neat, reliable, sober. Al- LibcrtV-TrOUlboniSt-EX 
union, tuxedo, eccentricities iralore. also singer. "ikfcitjr xi uiiiuuuioo jja 
Can Join at oiM-e. Write or wire; state all. lierienced all lines theatre work, concert am 
ben D. STOLTZMAN, 724 King St., La Crosse, dance. MEETON JKOMPSON, lOtW .>^011 
Wisconsin. novlT j Kedzie .\ve., Chicago, Illinois. 

A-1 Drummer—On Account of At Liberty — Violin-Leader 
Organ. Traps, bells, xylophones, tymparii. Exprrlem-ed. Cue pictures rorr*“Ct!y. tloo 

Ten Years’ extierience picture and vamlevllle. library. .Married. He«t of referi-m.e. Addres 
I’emiatient po*ltioB. Jack Kaye, what have | VIOLINIST, 2'* .Fame' St., Bristol, Virginia, 
you? VICK HATCHEE, «18 E. Oewey, ttepiil -- 

pa, Oklahoma._ao^ Liberty — Violin Leader 

A-1 Drummer—Tymps., Bells. Jl/^’^for c“"u.* Miles ai orpheut 

Taudt*ville, pictur*»>, road siiows. K<ir- I p^rl«*ncu‘(l, px<*<*n«*nt lil»rnry, play atandaM and 
uierlv Har«*rly and NVll <> llri**n Miiintn'Is, I ix'ptilar muHic •njually w*»ll, Htate all Amt 
Ellis Brooks' Band, MajiwtU* (Vaiido.l. Lit- or letter. W. N. PARKER, Fair Haven, 
th» R<N*k! National, tiroenshoro. N. I’.: I’alaoo I \t*rnu)nt. 

XJlUcltjr AX UlliUUllioL mjA.” Brooks* Band, Maji»«tU» (Vaiido.l. Lit 
Iieriencod all lines theatre work, concert and tU* Rink; Nat!(»Dal, Greensboro. N. I’.; Balac' 
ince. MERTON THOMPSON, 1006 J^uth UMctures). Little Kork; Harrison iMayers 

H!‘GBrzAiS.“"Bo"; 4H2:‘’Liure“ n!.!:" .u Silver Medal Cometist—Want 
Kxperienced vaudeville and pictures, 
references. So>M-r, reliable. Age 31. 
would Join. State salary. Wire or 
A. J. TOWNSEND, Box 270, .North 
Sask., tauMda. dert; 

Cnion. C-BOZ €6, Billboard, Cinciunati 

U Liberty — Violin Leader. Drummer-Xylophonist Desires String Bass a^nd Tuba at Lib- 
i-rsonr'L’r r““u *‘Miies at M iw"Uc^'orpheiim P’Tmanent engagement. L'nion, young, neat. tjV'/'So. EIw.^. “tui’h,, uklaboma. iJrti ■asons ter t . ll. .Miles at .M.iyestic. reliable. Experienced all lines. Featuring 

■fl.iss) liltrary 
dov24 MASSEY, 4l<bl ilaplewooU Ave.. Detroit. .Mich. 

A-1 Trumpet at Liberty—De- At Libert^^ — Violinist and 

reliable. Experienced all lines. Featuring 
concert grand xylophone. .\I1 prop<>»itlons ctai- 
-id' red and iinswercd. Don t wire; write full 

I details. DBUMMEE. 98 Kenyon St., New Bed¬ 
ford, Ma>-'a< huseiiK. 

sire pictures or vaudeville. Can cut the stuff, j titsielst. Experienced all linea. Cnion. I F^YnpriPTIPPd A.1 TlrnTTiTTlPT^— 
jung. Dniv reliable organizations answer. Theatre work preferred. Will go anywhere I AAl UlIlIllCl 

String Bass at Liberty for 
pemiauent engagement. Cnion. Experi¬ 

enced. BOSCOE SAWYEK, Willow Springs, 
Missouri. 

Young. Dniv reliable organizations answer. Theatre work preferred. Will go anywhere 
rnion. TEUMFET. 4<« Washington St., El jointly or separately. P. O. BOX 1402, Great 
Dorado, Arkansas. nov24 Falls, Montana. 

Desires theatre or dance orchestra work. StrinP" BrSS-ExUeriPTIfiPd in 
novl7 WM. HENNING, Ettingham, Illinois. |s3UIIlg XJrtaa XjApci 1CUI.CU lU 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—Lead¬ 
er or side, Dnirtile Trumpet. .4ge .81. 

Cnion. Complete library. I’ictures or vaude¬ 
ville preferred. CHRIS, EOED, 301 1st Ave., 
W., C<‘dar Rapids, Iowa. 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Violin¬ 
ist. Good reader. Powerful tone. A-1 Lead¬ 

er. Go anywhere. Prefer Southern States. 
State what you have to offer. Address J. H. 
KASn, Tarpon Spring*. Florida. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist and 
.Viola. Experienced in all line*. Cnion. 

LIONEL MANN, 614 E. Hcndrie Ave., Detroit. 
< Michigan. novlt 

At Liberty—Banjo Player; 4- 
string, long neck. Locate or travel. Dance 

orihestra. Cnion. Tuxedo. Experienced. 
NIELSON, 1212 Pierce, Sioux City. Iowa. 

At Liberty—Clarinet. Vaude¬ 
ville and jjlcfnrea. Experience and reliable. 

Cnion. G. E. WAONEB, 822 Main St., Wheel¬ 
ing, West Y’lrglnla. novl7 

At Liberty—Competent Drum¬ 
mer. Bells, xylophone and tympani. DBUX- 

HEE, 809 Newman St., Uattlesburg, Misa. 

At Liberty—Drummer. Com¬ 
petent and reliable. Bell* and tympani. 

Theatre or concert work. DRUMMER, 3433 
Montgomery Ave., Enunston, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Good French Horn 
player, account cutting orchestra. Exi>erl- 

enced in all lines. (fu anywhere. Cnion. 
Desire permaueut location. .tddress A. 
LINDOR. 211 N. CLirk St., Chicago, Illinois. 

At Liberty — Hot Trumpet, | 
alko Hot Ell Saxophonist, doubling real Vio- i 

liu. Both .voiiug. Tuxedo. Everything ex- j 
pected of real moilcrn dance men. Canada ' 
preferred. DUDE VOYAK, Donaldson Hotel, j 
Fargo, North Dakota. x I 

At Liberty—^Lady Organist. 
^ Efficient, exfierienced and reliable. Large 
• . library. Address O-BOX 97, care Billboard. 

Cincinnati. novi7 

GYP JOURNALISM MUST GO!! 

“G1 

(From THE NEW YORK REVIEW) 

r.P” journalism is becoming altogether too common in Xew 

that live by the lead pipe and blackjack. With them it is a 
case of ‘‘come across” with advertising or your reputations and huAi- 
ness will be ruined. And their threats are not bluffs—refuse the de¬ 
mands, and in their next issues you will feel the weight of their 
wrath, either by direct attack or innuendo. 

There have been a good many examples of this lately, and 
managers of plays and theaters have been among the principal vic¬ 
tims. The amusement business has proven a fallow field for this 
kind of predatory publication. The licen.«e which goes with dr.i- 
matic criticism is largely responsible for this. So-called critics can 
tread upon the very edge of libel and slander, and even step beyond 
the line and get away with it. 

No paper would dare fill its columns with abuse for a mer¬ 
chant or manufacturer because he refused to advertise. Mercantile 
estaJblishments are not liable to attack in this manner because news¬ 
paper privilege does not extend to direct criticism of their mer¬ 
chandise or methods. Therefore they are safe from blackmail by 
gyp journalism. 

In the theatrical business it is different. Producers invite criti¬ 
cism and comment upon their productions, and it is an easy step 
from that to criticism ajid comment upon themselves. There is no 
abjection to this so long as it is honest and not malicious, but when 
the attacks follow a refusal on the part of the manager to advertise 
or to increase the amount of his advertising or otherwise to con¬ 
duct his business as dictated by the gyp newspaper, the matter as¬ 
sumes criminal proportions, whether it is done inside the law or 
becomes open libel. 

Several periodicals have carried this method to such a point 
that the situation demands legislative attention. The libel laws 
should be more stringent, and bigger and sharper teeth should be 
put into them. It should ntft be permitted that a man’s business 
and good name may be placed in jeopardy simply because he has 
the independence not to submit to gouging by unscrupulous pub¬ 
lishers. Such use of the power of the press was never intended in 
the constitutional guarantee of freedom of speech. 

At Liberty-Lady Organist- ** First-Chss Pianist and Organ- 
j; - , " r- ° Daslres eositlon in r'Vtiire thnatre. Refer- ist. American photoplayer, open for engage- 

all theatre work. Only reliable propositions 
considered. C-BOX 147, rare Billboard, Cin- 
etlinutl, Ohio. Dor‘J4 

Trombone — For Permanent 
• dance, theatre or concert. Twelve years* 
professional experience all linea. Tnioo. 
Wardrolie, goud tune, tune: improvising, spe¬ 
cial arrangem< bis, etc. Only contract en¬ 
gagement* considered. Address TROMBONIST. 
1(17 Suutb Breraril, Tampa. Florida. 

Violin Leader — Experienced. 
Have library. Union. MR. SOUZANSKY, 

7fi« Waveland Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

Violin Leader and Pianist— 
Exiierlenced muilciana in any class of work. 

Large library of music for the pr'pi'r euing of 
pictures. Union. Addresa C-m)X 156, care 
Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Violin Leader and Pianist— 
A-1 mnsiclana. Large and complete music li¬ 

brary for the correct cuing of picture*. En¬ 
gagement wanted In flrst-claas picture or vande- 
vllle theatre. Union. Fine referencea. Satis¬ 
faction guaranteed. LEE R. SMITH, Colonial 
Theatre, Itlueneld, West Virginia, 

Violinist—Young Man. At Lib¬ 
erty for dane-e orchestra, road thow or will 

consider location. Double hra** In band. 
EDDIE ARNDT. Gen. Del., Omaha, Neb. 

Violinist and Pianist at Lib¬ 
erty. Man an<l wife. Experience. Vande- 

vllle or picture*. Good library. Union. Ad¬ 
dress MUSICIANS, 131 aiouth Boyl.u Art.. 
Raleigh. Nurth Carolina. 

A-1 LADY DRUMMER —EXPERIENCED IN 
vaudeville and plctiin'S. A. K. of M. Have 

Pnims, Itell*. Xyliiphone. Trap*. I’lajr Tvm- 
• ani. without set at pres«-nt. Addresa "DRUM¬ 
MER”, 3.58 Elm St., Gardner, Massaohnaetts. 

A-l TRAP DRUMMER—TEN YEARS’ EXPERI- 
enre in all lines. Bells, Xylupliona. Twenty- 

eight years of age. Neat app<-aranre. JACK 
ARONSON, <7en. Del., Mllwaaliee, Wleconain. 

A-1 TROMBONE—STRONG ENOUGH TO FEA- 
tiire. .\lso am tlr*t class .\rranger. Pn’fef 

vaudeville or dance. Can bring A-1 Alto Saxo¬ 
phone with me If aanted. L. B. VAN PET. 
TEN, 213 W. Lucuat St., Nurmal, Illinois. 

A. F. of M. College graduate, encs. RAY BAUMBACH, Box C7. Pleasant 1 ment. Florida preferred. Fifteen year*’ pic ■ 
Pictures only. Thoroughly experienced. Splen¬ 
did library. ORGANIST, P. O. Box 125, 
Columbia. Missouri. 

Valley. Iowa. 

efer- ist, American photoplayer, open for engage- A-1 VIOLINIST-LEADER—EXPERIENCED IN 
Rant ment. Florida preferred. Fifteen years’ pic- ■!! lines. <k»od lllirary. Union. Addresa 
decl tiire experience. KAY, care Billboard, New MUSICIAN, 323 Cleveland Ave., 8.. Canton. 0. 

Cellist and Pianist—A-1 Musi 
At Liberty—Legitimate Thea¬ 

tre Trombone. Experienced. ROBT. DAL- 
ZIEL, What Cheer, Iowa. 

cian*. Thrjroaghly experienced in pictures Lady SaXOphOUe, Doublin^ Pi- AT LIBERTY—A-1 
led- and vaudeville. Joint engagement wanted In ano. A-1 both Instrument*. Union. MUSI- ,* t 
DAL- ""V flr«t-clat» theatre. Union. Reference*. CIAN, 812 Pleasant St., Apt. 19, Dew Moines. 

>»:>ti-factlf.n guaranteed. Address C-BOX 156, Iowa. o i 
care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 BANJ0I8T. SIGHT READ- 
er. I’laj- three or four part harmony with 

melody un4| take breaks. Correct rhythm with 
chords. OCTAVE ROMAIN. 68.3 N. .3rd St.. 
Barliertun, Dhlo. BOvlT 

At Liberty—Orchestra Leader, Cellist and Pianist—Thorough-1 Organist — Experienced and 
Violin. Experienced in all linea. Ten years 

in (iri'heum houses. Union. ORCHESTRA 
LEADER, 515 Sixth 8t., .Vmes. Iowa. 

At Liberty—Organist, Experi- - 

ly experienced musicians in any class of 
work. Man and wife. I'nion. Best of ref¬ 
erences. SatSfactlon guaranteed. Addresa 
LEE R. SMITH. Colonial Tle-atre, Blueneld, 
We>t Virginia. 

Cellist at Liberty — Experi- 
euM’d. Cnion. Go anywhere if reasonably 

permanent.. E, E. ASEL. rare Billls>ard. 
Crilly Bnlldlng, Chiemgo, lillnoia. 

At Liberty—Reliable Organist | Clarinetist—First-Class Thea- 

enced. One picture accurately. Large li¬ 
brary. Good organ essential. Address "OR¬ 
GANIST”, 615 So. Grange Ave., Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota. dov24 

(lady) Decemher 1. Experienced, one pic¬ 
tures, read and improvise. Best refepeneea. 
Three years in one house. Union. Muaf be 
goud organ and salary. Addresa P. O. BOX 
844, Ixtuiaville, Kentu.Yy. 

At Liberty—Saxophonist, 0 
Melody and Alto. Read special arrange- 

menta, improvise, real tone. Play feature 
piano. Season with reputed Eastern band. 
Itesire change on account of band going in 
vandeville. Prefer dance or theatre. Write 
BARRY LONIS. Merrlam. KaUB*. 

tre man, donbiing Alto. Saxophone. 3015 
Chaffin St., KIchmond. Vlrgnla. 

Competent Violin (Vaude- 
I Tille) I>>ader desIrA leadership of B. F. Keitb 
I or any flrst-class Taudeville theatre. Good ref- 
I erence and musle library. Kxnerienred; 17 
I year* in business. BUSINESS VAUDETOLLE 
LEADER, Billboard. New York. aovl7 

reliable young man. Excellent Ill.rary and 
pla.T the picture*. Piny any organ, hut prefer 
I'nlt. Union. I'erinanent position dislrc.l, C. 
F, DOTY. IPiX 627, Wiiltiiig, Indiana. 

Cellist at Liberty — Experi¬ 
enced, reliable and union. E. E. ABEL, care 

Blllhoard, Chicago. 

Organist—Young Lady of Ex- 
reptlon.al ability, desires change of isisltl-n. 

Ab«f,lately reliable. Jazz pl.nying with eo-n-'t 
cuing of picture*. Nice liltrary. Dcscrihe 
organ. State salary. O-BOX 153, care of 
Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Real Drummer — Tympanist, 
bells, xylophones. Exis-rlenced in concert, 

moving pictures and vaudeville. KIglit reader. 
Young and neat. Dnlon. BURTON ffVIFT, 
care Elks' Club, Tulsa, Oklahoma. nuv24 

AT LIBERTY—BANJ0I9T. JUST OFF A JAZZ 
tian.l act pitying (trplienm Time. Age, "JS, 

reatl. fake, tianspoae. Tuxedo sihI Hannel*. 
(ipen for ilanci- orciie«tra. caliaret, r<ai<llioii«e*. 
TCiidevllle. Iiiirlest|iie or tab*. Can furnish Sve- 
piece combiiiathin art, I.ady blues singer. 
Flr*t-cln«* engagement* oiilv. Address OR¬ 
CHESTRA. Box 21H. .N’orth Side Station. Pitt* 
burgh, I'enn-yltaMin. 

AT LIBERTY — CLARINETIST. EXPEBI- 
enced III picture* and vaudeville. Wants 

poHilion III ttiealre orcheatra. A. F. M. Ad- 
drea* CLARINETIST, 109 Glen Place, Ithaca. 
New York. D0V17 

AT LIBERTY DEO. 4TH—TWO A-1 STEEL 
Guitar Player*. Work Kti.el and Harp 

Guitar, double Mandolin; also Tenor Banjo. 
.'<<ilo blues, comeity Mings. Work In concert. 
Will contrai't reasunalile for M-a«oa. Photo 
sent iiiHin ns|uest. R. N. SLAUGHTER. Geo. 
Did., Dalton. Georgia. 00*24 

i^T LIBERTY-* TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED 
all line* tnratre work. Tranupoae all A parts 

124 "olrel 8t.'.7ui«fleldf'’wT%n?' 



Pianist, Organist — Desires 
i.i.mrv KlTHt-clao" houae only. State aalnry. chaoxo. Exp«Tlencp(l all llnea theatre and 
wFTTIE SALISBtJBY, 580 La Fayette Aee., betel work, only tlmt-rlasM enxaKeuieiit coa- 
<hiiriiu I'ennsylvanla. aldered. Addreaa IQSS BEBGMEK, 123 2Uth 8t., 

’_Toledo. Ohio. . no*24 

BAKJOIST—CHAMPION PERFORMZK. COAST LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS DANCE PIAN- 
to Coart artUt. Slnga hi* own m*aca. lat. TraTeling dan<'e orebe*tra preferred. 

Imnji' and the like, four different way*. (»l»e*i Vouog man of neat appearance and per-nmallty. 
,ervi>ea a* lone Colon. Can Join at once. A. L. T., 503 Weat 
»;enlile. Write or call. MICHAEL J. SAXON, ^ve.. So., I.a CruHse, Wlaeonsln. noT24 
K.»'ni 'I. 'i!** '**h Avn.. New York City, or Bill- __ 
board. New York. 

The Old Timer—Harry Foster.! 
Junt closed with the Arizona Cowboy Co. 

At liberty. Character Comedian ami Eccentric 
Dancer for Dramatic Vaudeville Show. .\d- 
ilrea* HARRY FOSTER, 2132 So. Upal St., 
Philadelphia, I’ennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 MED. TEAM. MAN AND 
Wife. Put on acta. Change for one week 

(■peciaitieKl. Tickets? Ves. Reference. 
HEAD & HEAD, Lovington, Illinois. 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — WORK ACTS. 
Double bita. EDW. BAILEY, Uwego, N. Y, 

BED HOT DANCE DRT7MHER AT LIBERTY 
iK'. let. Young, tiimio, union. Want to 

L. E. PERKINS, 280 Pleasant St., 
t'.im-ord. New Ilumiisblre. 

SUCCESSFUL. EXPERIENCED. CAPABLE OR- 
de-lre* change. Present poallion two 

year* without crltlci^m. SirecUlise solo ac- 
ci.miianinieot. Lseeotials, gmal organ, fair 
,4iljrv. E. KAT, rare Biinuy Theater, Broad¬ 
way and ItTtb St.. New Y'urk. 

PIANO-LEADER OR CONDUCTOR — UNION. 
PMuie*. I-arge library und experienced In 

large and umali orebestraB. L. *Bf., care Ilill- 
board, Chicago. 

PIANO PLATER—FOR MUSICAL TABS. PRE- 
fer one piuyiiig Sun or Uyatt Time. Reliable 

show only. PAUL MILLER, Liberty Qotel, Jop¬ 
lin. Miesourt. nov24 

theatre TRUMPET PLAYER FOR FIRST- I------ 
class picture or vaudev.lle urcheelra. fse PIANO PLAYER, yonng. neat dreeser and ezperlencod 

B dat Insirouient only. Addreew C-BOX 110. I 
care BUlboard. Claciunatl. bot2I U “FMCtu! fcdD^* ” “ ^ 

AT LIBERTY-“AZZARDA”, NOVELTY VER- 1 

JuKXling and Chin^ Balancing^ Act*. Clown, ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
Japanese, nid .Vlaid, Silly Kid. Blackface, 4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. 
.Military Change,, Eccentric Toby, plenty Sing 6o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
ing and Talking. IK>ubIe Piano, Organ, Cna- Fiiuro at One Rata Only—See Neta Beleai. 
fon. Strong Fgkcr. Change one week nightly. " • 

iMiRDAVMSiVn*;.*^^’' Acts, Sketches, Monologues to 
Order. EDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR, 1531 

Broadway, New York. 
YOUNG MAN. 81, 120 IBS., 5 FT.. 2; NEAT 

appearing, g<x>d danepr, taiker, singer, wants 
ronaectiens with vaudeville revue or borlesque. 
IRVING EPSTEIN. 2ij7 Van Buren iR.. Brook¬ 
lyn, New York. 

THEATRE TRUMPET PLATER FOR FIRST- ' 
rUsa picture or vauds-v.lle orchestra. Cael' 

B flat insirument only. Addreaa O-BOZ 110, | 
rare Billboard, CinciunatL novll | 

trumpet, doubling SAXOPHONB. PRE-' 
fer theatre orchentra or reliable vaadevlllw t 

art. Addresa O-BOX 110, care Blllbeerd, Cln- ^ 
ciBoatt. nov24 j 

TWO SUOE TROMBONE MEN AT LnERTT. j 
Tp'upe or locate. With trade. Auto Uectaanlc. ') 

Addre-s J. E. CRUFF, 4UO So. (iarfeld. Haat- i) 
iugs, Nebraska. | j 

A-l JAZZ SAX.. S'ptano C, Bh. alio Eh Rax. Dot)'- jj 
tla Violin. Rrsd. bnt fake beilrr. Dance, raudA, 

or rtfa a ACSTIN. 721 Grace 9L, Chicago. | 

A-l STRING BASS PLAYER, experienced, open for 
a food enfagrment. Stale full partlcuUn. Unlock 

A B.. Uillbokrd. Chicago. lUIUutA Oov34 

AT LIBERTY—Reprano withes position. No mnitcel 
remedy rot xlderrd. MRa YDCAU.ZX', S31S Cal- i 

nmet Ate., Cblrago. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l VioItn-LeadOT. with food Ubrary. 
eipeileii'td to all linra. I’aloiL Batlrfactloa 

riarai.ifed. Addrosa "VIOIJ.VIsr*. IMS Sov Clo- 
ctBLiU Are.. Tulaa. OklaiioetA. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Dtnca Baniolit, donbia. atfht 
lenler, aoloUt. Flawlwa hamony, prrfaet rhytlua. 

M'icrty in full harmony or alralfht choeJv Prefer 
wirier rtwort entaxemeot. .LJdreu DANCM RAN- 
JOlier. rare BlhUard. Chleapx 

AT LIBERTY—Competrait Trombanist, oalnn. good 
hgia Ito not raad nmvle berauaa of aearm^t. but 

ran tiaprovlee a i»ud trombona parL Prefer ma<lral 
act In vaodeillle or nraalcal corned. If tntereaiad 
write or wire. EDWIN WIUJCTT, JR, Falcuoar. 
New York. j 

AT LIBERTV-W. W. CTTRISTIAN. SeBsathaial Vlo- 
llnlir. Can faka ar play by nota. Preieot Ad- 

drtu, 2S10 W. Orara St, RlchzaoniL Virginia. 

THEATRE DRUMMER—.L-1 TYmpanL etc. Cnh*; 
minled. ttpen for pertnanent loratloo. Two 

weeki’ noth, re.raired. CUFF ORSDt, 30f Olee- 
hkt Are.. Toronio. Canada. dec6 

theatre violinist, conaetratory education, IS iS 
yrara' eipericnce. vauderUle. pictui^ hout. daare. )) 

FUno tuner and repairer, factory exp^erH-a. Don- I 
Me a> Tuba. "VlULlNlSr*. Ulli ParnaU Aee,. I 
Qhcago. Bortt ' 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—Per Mde noalclaa roly. 
_ revi" expar ence In all lleae of tbeatra work. 
V10U.\|.>«T. 62e ilodfea SL. Laka Cbatlaa. lA d*cl 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First LNe Laras Blaak Typa) 

WORD. CASH (First Llaa aad Naam BlaA Tysa) 
le WORD.- CASH (8«^» f;;;)Tl^VdU« ^ word. C^H <P‘ng LU, „g m... BI^ T,m) 

Fifure at Qna Rate Oab^—^ Nata Beltw. 

Acts Written, Partner Fur¬ 
nished. Professional tryout arrsnged. NAT 

GELLER, 538 East 175th St.. Bronx New York- 
Y'ork. 

AT LIBERTY—Man an<i Wife. 1 do Hand Balanc- | —i - ».■ — 11 

Pla^ FUyer.' BiiKT UB^O. Gen. Dei., Tele^.*^' Exclusive, Original Vaudeville 
! Material written to order. ReaMonable I. 0, 

AT LIBERTY—Tight Wirt Walker and Female Im-, BRADLEY. IK) King New York City. 
perwaiator. JUil.N C.VLLAHAN. 8025 Bo«uAe 8t. nor24 

Chu Ulil. PtUJadeiphia. Pa., care Mra. U. RukeU. _ 

■—-1 Exclusive Acts and Special 
* I Songs written. Keawinable. J. C. BRADLEY, 

jj’llO King St., New York City. nov2l 

Have a Look! Original Funny 
Stnir for Club,, Shnnkers. Cntertalnmenta'. 

Vanderlllc. By mall, 35c. A ten-minute routine 
that will make g<H>d anywliere. Any makeup. 
3269 FaDmount, Cleveland Ueigbt,. Ohio 

m»r24 

Have Broadway Address—Of¬ 
fice Service, l-S-OO monthly. O'CONNOR. 

1531 Broadway, New York. 

Vaudeville Material and Spe¬ 
cial Songs, $5.00 up. Try my smoker stuff. 

It's grest. W. F. DISSZLL, 4667 Kockwnod 
Koad. rievelind. Ohio. 

AMATEUR composer WANTED—50-SO htvK 
I BOX S34. Blngliamton. .New York. decl 

I BLACKFACE MONOLOGUE. $1.00, Blarkfsce Don- Ibis Act. S3 50. Publlahed sn.f free with etary or¬ 
der. U’CONNUB. 1531 Broadway, New York, 

HINKLE’S 1923 COMEDY BITS, for UIm.. minstrel*. 
I vaudetllle: 31 laugblr.g hits, $5.00. Hokum Smu:*. 

Ma'erlal to order. L4sU free. biSRNARD UI.NKI.H 
Royal UcUbU. Joplin, Missouri. novK 

‘•THE COUE CHORUS”, catchy comedy sorg. fifty 
rents Catelogue Professional Materli), four oet.ts. 

BANNER. Box 627. San Francltco. Calif,_pofjt 

• THE ONLY PLACE IN THE WORLD where real 
I Negro Acta and standard vaudeville material can 

be had at one dollar ea.h. Read for list. IIAHllY 
J. ASiirON, 515 N Clark St.. Chicago. Illlnoti. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon- 
oliifues, 50c: New Joke Rook. 35c: lOO different 

Omic attd Dramatic Recltatlona, 35c; new Makeup 
Book. 15c: or send $1 for all. including 150 Paro- 

. odles on popular songs. Catalog free. .L. M BBIM. 
38tS North Ave., Milwaukee. Wlscooain. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisure at One Rale Only—See Note Belew. 

Advertisers — Y our 35-W ord 
Ad In 51 Magazines, $2.60. IWtme of our 

smslier clients are making as high as SCOO.O” 
per week selling through the mail. We bring 

AT LIBERTY AT LIBERTY—Hawillan ftiterfataera. Bob Keluaa business to your very door. S*nd a trial 
ex • ai#x e> rwew ••’<1 Wife, also .\ngella Prince. tVe slug, play •'* tonight. It will be a very wise step toward 

MGERS ukulele, steel guitar, itandard and dance. Wonld more money for you. We are one of the best 
wiiexiakiiw _ . like to )o n rood, reltabls troupe. Addreaa Bill-; advertising agencies In the country and must 

3a WORD. CASH (First Lhie JXJ*’ , board. Cincinnati. Ohio. ■ produce results to uphold onr excellent repiita- 
*" - If'on. Write for our free advertising booklet. 
'•LIBERTY—Harley Green. Drummer, novelty and AUTO-CITY AGENCY, Dept. 34, 2747 Gladstone. 

THE THEATRICAL “JURY” 
The new experiment in theatrical censorship which is about to 

be instituted in Ncav York contains excellent elements of 
promise. The plan is, in brief, for the constitution of a jury 

of citizens to decide the fate of any play against which there are 
complaints on the score of its morality. 

The matter of plays that are objectionable on the score of 
morals or otherwise oflensive to a reasonaible standard of propriety 
needs some such means of settlement as this. At the present mo¬ 
ment the director of the New York Society for the Suppression of 
Vice has protests out against three productions now in Broadway 
theaters. One or another of these plays may be unflt for the stage, 
but if so some other means of determining the fact than a sort of 
injunction launched by the representative of an avowedly hostile so¬ 
ciety is desirable. The magistrate cannot be appealed to in the case 
of every play to which someone is able to find an objection, nor are 
the magistrates, taking them by and large, competent persons to 
decide such matters. Quite lately a very serious play, exposing the 
evils of that institution which is well nigh regularized under the 
New York laws, the collusive divorce, was withdrawn summarily 
on the objection of a clergyman, after having met the full approval 
of many good people in productions el.sewhere and under book pub¬ 
lication. It is not at all likely that the theatrical producers as a 
cln.ss are desirous of corrupting the pul. lie morals. But they cannot 
Ignore the one great function of the stage, which is now, as it was 
in Shakespeare’s day. to give the very age and body of the time. 
They are capable of an agreement on essentials, provided they are 
guarded to a reasonable extent against narrow, hypocritical and 
hostile intrusion. 

At the same time some restraint in these matters is altogether 
desirable. There are always plenty of people who are ready to make 
money b>* the attraction which an entirely and Intentionally Im¬ 
proper piay may exercise. It is a game that is as old as it is un¬ 
worthy. The decent stage should Itself have a means of holdin.g 
this business in check. The proposed ‘’Jury’* s>Ttem would effect it. 
and such a arj'stem would derive nine-tenths of its force from the 
funifamental agreement of the producers to submit to it. 

—BOSTQX TKAXSCRIPT. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
3« WORD. CASH (Pint LHi« Lzrt* Btxrk Ty**> 

Fiaurt At On* Rkti Only—S(« Nnt* Below. }a7t. Lead quortet. Speclaltie.e. blU. Age. 25: Detroit. 
140; .4. K. ot M. 5Itrie - 

ScnSStlOTlcll Attr&CtiOD for A-NO. I top tenor for Quortette or bl«- .Lixlersm, It genue with ipeclaltln; age, IS: hetent, 
Parke .rwl r.i.. u..i- organUM tab. »how n 5. 4; wcleht. 120. Tleketa. Managers, wire offer. 

Show * ^. 7' w* H. A. iitlKKN, 019 N. Dearborn .SC. Chicago. IlL 
enow, ahcwlng featn sever before attempted. Ulnatrela. American Thaatre, .^L liouls, Ma I am _ 

_olo«ln« with Mt. O'Wrten on Niff. 10th,-novlT BALANCER, voune. afi-rounJ. recoenized 
DAVID CLIFFORD DUNNICA. 1250 "BlrcL SL. 

Angeles. CallforulB. 

Rue and Laura Enos—Two 
funtortlon. AcrobAtlc And monkey trap- WORD.' CASH (SmallTyoa) (N*A8 

iwiii 7. li*?,'-"* ■^‘hvaa. &. No. 1. Box 1C.3, Flaurn at Ona Rau Oaly—Sa* N< 
uatland. ralifornia. Heel ___ 

**/l’0R BROS.—FYmr Free Ana mira OI*bm. At LibertV-CliaS. A, 
ti.i'n?* -P"® .krrotwtie FVn**. Biipnpean UilMt-Head n.rfnrin— Aerial 1 

Chlnew. N-relty njulIlbrDL CUroedy _ ui,.fc 
Clown and Dog. 390$ ITib St. U*UoiL Mich. deeSS Perch. Gronml t ontortioo. Bla.k 

AT LIBERTY I Performer. Ueaite* cotinecUon with established act 
Mrtner. Must havr time booketl. i'an muuiit nr 

3* WORD. CASH (Pint LIm Un* Black T^> I .. . 

^ mSSS’ aj"r.i‘Vh*JiKl . man and wife. Hand Balancer and rmlentander. 

Aii.lersin, It genue with speclalllea: age, 23: hetent, a Tr.— 
5. 4; welfht. 120. Tickets. Managers, wire offer. AfifeOtS-J amaiCa VTinger l!jX- 
H. A. GKKKX, 819 N. Dearborn .SC. Chicago. IlL 

HAND BALANCER, young, afi-round, recognized J;n'?nVB^TV'’FTTRArTs“‘'lH rol7i;.hla *He^h?l 
performer. Uesitea cotinecUon with established act EXTRACTS, 18 Columbia tlelgbta 

or partner. Must have time bookcl. Can mount or Brooklyn, New York. d«cl9 
do bottom. Also dance. 5L fiPECTOB. 441 ISlh ~ 

1$ Laaa Than 23c) 
Nate Below. 

cmR and marie —Two FVafur* Free A 

»-l'i.-$trd Dog. IIIgh-DlTkig .Moolwy. Ad- 
*rs, ,„sx ‘ ‘ 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
CASH (First L»n* Larta Blaek T 

Ava. Newark. New Jarsey._ AgGntS—NO StOCk, NO DcliV- 

iwnBn'ra«M Laaa Than 2Se) ***** ***** WIFE. Hand Balancer and I’nilerstander. erles. No samples to haul. Onr agents 
' n.urw®^ 0.1 R^ta Nat^e ow wlab to join an, reliable act. GEGRGE GORIHIN. ..arniiig $100 weekly. Free partteuUra I. J. 

Fliur* at Pro Rau Oaly-Se* Nate ne ojsn- _ Bmhurst. U 1.. N. Y. MANUFACTURING CO.. 82 ^’aasali 8t., N*vr 

At Libertv—Chas. A. Rippel. wnuto like to join vatKirvine .\ct or show fori- ---— 
vr wlnur sra-xm. Will try anjth ng. Have had ezpe- 

Noeelty Performer, Aerial Rings, Sailor rierKw. Write or wire. SCOTTY WINES, Box 661.! Arrartfa r»r«t PpdfllprtI 
Perch. Grouiwl Contortion, JUa.-kfaee Singing wmkon. Iiwi. tnwll ; AgCIlLS, OOiICll<Ora» x CVAUICIa 
and Dancing. Bits? Ye*. Anything South un- ,, need no license. Agent’s Protector or Law 

* - — ^ tmml.al oomp<my. write uiilm yen are •ZWED, *.11 WailingtOD. Uajwara liace» JFa« 
a 1_ r_sincere and mean buglneSi. LACRENCE SCUUSTHt, , “Ic. New Jersey. decl 

Edw. and Kitty Acker, for tiumu>iat. low,._ __ -r—— 
Med., owing to yoUNG MAN Russian dsneer. good sololsL also AgeiltS-$60 5200 We€K. 1x611- 

and Afxn, i!" enhemble daru'er* tH around performer. oM- a^ne Gold Letttrs for ator^ windowa. Easily 
ao«Ml lUack to Acta. - timer, wants to Join ar act or burleaaua. J. inn||«d. 20 per cent cnmroU'*lon on ItH-ai 
off. Dr. Jsme^ F.d '**'’' 7’ Vox St . Bnwz. New York,_ ' sgrants’ orders appointed by you. F>ee sam- 
talce notIre. Wire, stating salary. Join on --- ~ ■ METALLIC LETTER CO 442 N Clark, 
—amm in ivmrt. Brighton VOUNO MAN. 23. excellent appearanee and personal- l.£.ppg.s vu., 44- . . v. 

1 Edw. and Kitty Acker, for llumboiat, Iowa. 

Agent’s Protector or Law 
ly, $1 postpaid. MARTIN 
[ton. Hayward Place, Pas- 

dec 1 

Med., RWlBff to dlstppolntroent. «etch youNC MAN -Russian dsreer, good sololsL also 
and Novelty Acts. Change for week. Man ensemble dam-er, til around performer. oW- 
good Black In Acta. Woiild-he msnaceM. lay w.nts to Join sr set or burlesqus. J. DE2JBY 
off. Dr. James, Ed T. Welse. Jack _McCot. ^ Broax, New York. 
take notIre. Wire, stating salary. Join on --- 
wire. ACXXR, 13 Floral Court. Brighton YOUNG MAN. 28. excellent aptwarance and iwrson.l-_ » 
Beach. Brooklyn. New York. It,. Good aiugar, talker. ot<x Bsiwrlence.L will-j L klcago. 

tag to work lonx and bard. Appreclata k.tarrtew If i 

Piano TPBHAr w^noiigsTif Ti Sketch Team at Liberty for Big Profits-$60 to $100 a 
H’ Ml. B. r. and 8onbrette. Singles snd Don- yoUNG MAN RUSSIAN DANCER, g,^ rololsL K.:^.L;S“‘^^r.;!^Cn”nfUrore?' ta" ro7sumer 

.^rr 1. all Hnes. M. FKI- ;^k act. .nTZ« s^M. 
14th tn.. Twlsn. Oklabomn. IJ^rTMERrCAN^^^^ 

PiovsI-a. O . _ _. ~ I •»««** *•' ««“»»• City. Missouri. | DANCER”, care BUlboard. .New York. IMttsburgb. Pennsylvania. 

nanist Soon at Liberty Wishes_—--—- 
UtTB-enmit AR W*rdA Alan OroiMnid laltials and Naatan In Caw. Fifnra Tatal at Oaa lUli Only. frontmoed OB PaffB 70^ 

^ ^llN ANtWEBINO OLAMIFIKO AOS. PLEASB MENTION THE BILLBOARD. VleODimUea OB rage IW/ 

I Dept. 1112, Pittsburgb. Pennsylvania. 



AGENT8-Br»n < ner.or v*W hfli t« rfPMt | CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLEJ Wrltf B*3CK- NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD Ttif irotfMt. 
'hTT< ou:Bt< 1 KH CHEMILAL < 0.. Ft. I/OuU. MlMwirl. “Dr Coue’s Famous Ring”— kh hiemkal <o.. st. u>uu. _ 

A Ix^AOtlfol •Ignet deiilfrn. with fhii* (juoU- MrtVulVrW.T "hT CARD SI^NS for erery busInMi. HU profit. I 
lii.n, •■Itaj by Day In Kvcry Way I Am 'H*t- j>roi»» tfoi: ■ »-nh. Ltt BK<rTHERS. larnu. sainpit. 10c. SIGNS. 819 SI. D)uli. N 
line Hettrr and Better." in lai-ed letterti. ^ .i, _ y rk. t» »17 Orleans. 1/tuUlana. <" 
>taml>Ie. .'tV; dozen. pro»'. tJl'at. P. 
CUETIS. 3329 Lafayette St.. Iteiiver. tolo. 

(iold InltlaU to Aotoe Kvery ovin' r bii>» acCNTS- 
$1.3.''# profit on $1.50 sale. I’artieular« and |>.r,„ui| 
hamplen free. 'Write quick. LITHOGRAM CO.. 1 Yo,y 
Dept. 10. East Orange, New Jersey. x i- 

wdera^fl .rer. e I i‘a )^ar 'e.Hty 'hrer outBts EH CHEMIL.VL ft*.. St. Louis. Mlaaotirl. surest and safest htuilneat It the world todiy U 
a ha " . I •’ -iK) a ".r ‘ -nl-h- -- w"'"* Pure Food Product^, and here ,.,ar 
half la ^otit. .>i.i'd for partirular. for the Waert re- CARD SI^NS for erery businesi. «•* Profit* non ‘s'lo'nJS ’nJ' 
peat or^cT i>roi»a fni a e-rth. LEE BK'rTHERS. agenu. Sample. lOc. SIGNS. 819 hi. Dtuli. New U.WO. 110.000 or more per year-the u.iy 
143 E^ ilW^t Sea Y rk t» elT OrUans. LouUlani. «l»o« *1™“, '* >«“' •' '•‘‘V *.•'» "» «'«• 'mdi.e- 
ISJ MW -.XI '.. -see _-People must eat. and our Food produett are the fast. 

AGENTS-Beaiity flay, the mazi al heau-tfier. the FAST MONEY-GETTER-Sall thtrfy In erery Work. 
w'ui'ler worker iwie. ViO'"- pr •« Hif Mif-selittic Xma^ V^m Card I’a krt. pie world. ^**/•* ^^* •« borne whrre 

stamp for pait:.'.i:at» ^1 GEBEKT. 3.’tl ' Jeflei- for 15c. V' talking requlrtd. $70.00 thousand •» "w *'"* *"*' 
I!J. Are S? Lout" " p. krt* 100 pace',. $7.5.t. prepaid. KE.\ SPE- thereafter We luppl, you with effectUr. free adrer- 
-—- -' I.ALTY. 511 N. loth. Pbladtlpbia, Pa. tnWH tial'.* matter, fr« aampln and a free course in 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying tst. Are.. SL Douta _ _ __ 

AGENTS- Sell l.a.lles- Hrr^lery illte^s from mill. 
PsrtnuUr.. EMPIKE t OUPANY, 703 Broadway. 

. • '_• ’___ aaleamaiishlp. We alan hare o»er ino hlsh-zratlr 

FREE-Cow bU Mail Order Magarlne. CHAMBERS 

Eight Dollars for Seven Hours! 
Peck’a Rlreta quickly mend leaky kitchen 

ware. Sell ererywhere on sight. Samples free. 
Box 2.5c. PECK COMPANY, 4 Medina, .New 
York. New York. x 

German, Austrian, Russian, So¬ 
viet money. Sensational sellers. Cheap, at¬ 

tractive glvefaway advertlsint. Bargain elreolar 
free. I.owest prices. Defies comitetition. 
HIRBCHNOTE, &4T IIunt»point .Yve.. New York. 

Here Is Something for Thrifty 

AGENTS -Itj.'ant S.ddcr fttd> sale- It. every home. 
E«‘lly applied t' all met. b Srlif fast at _;5c. 

.■4ure repea'er F..«Hy deto rated. Grw. 8^00. Mckage. .Aket.u. $1.50 doz«i pa/kazes Sam- 
I.. RKKETTS. Itoi^lkl. Eiig.ewjod. Colorado. pwkage, » cenu A. B. KrillN. Sole DU- 

AGENTS—Bf-t icller, Jrm K idvr Ksrtir for tires | trlbutor. 67 Montrose Are-. Brooklyn. New York, 
ati'l tubes: Mj;rr>rdrs ml-acl/atlon at a sarlzg of 

..d^is r,::? 
uaurai aniaaia nnirsiTai' raWDY the senaa- Vour businesa mice es HAREM A|*'ANA ^IENTAL candy, the ymm cidisbeil baa a market value Just like a auire and can 

tioi.al seller, tilled with nuts. Iruit Retails for u, easllv sold. The greatest mnnev.makio 

ati l tubes; Mi;er-r'ics mi-aci/aiioi sy a aavK-g oi ___ .... I n »*”i aeiieri, aureai repeat oroera. .>0 capl 
over aO't per <Ti.t. Put 1; on cold; It mlcanUes itself LARGE CORPORATION WANTS s t^ervlce Mat' In I giparlence la required. W> furnish cApltal ai.d 

he easfly sold. The greatest money-makkig oppir- 
funity of your lifetime becsuie you risk ihsolutely 
nolhlng, aa «• cuaras.lea your aales and we will not 
let you fall. Rememberl Oiurai.teed! Best prislucts 
biggest tellers, tureat repeat ordera. No raplui or 

In two m ' Ul.. a d IS juarw teed to last the life 
of the tire or tube. >ells to erery auto owner and 

every town to paste up Its iUna on store-keepers I ihigu necessary ("v you to bei .ime a Ke<leral l)i.. 
*- Excellent opportunity for rel.able party I--*.- --- - •• 

mot ey anil free sample. 
r r i.atticiilarw h w to make big I No experience ne.Yasary. We tlto hare attract! 

trlbutor. Bx.-lualve territory will be given honest 
men or women who will write at once, asking us to 

•AM.AZON Kl'BBER I proPMition for Agctiu and Salesmen. GTAR-YNTEE •■S||..cess Guaranteetl" prop'isl'tlon 
Dept. 7t>ti. Phllidelptiia. Per nsylvat.ia. novTl | .«ilt;N SERVICE. 371 W. Superior. Chic, go KEDEHAL FI RE FOOD rOMPA.NT. Dept. J. Chl- 

esgo. III. Lsr-est It.vw tors irf, and paikers of. Pure 
■tition agents—St.utfit Collar ButUHif are the !<«. ’He ^ARCE PROFITS—Fast seUer. Absolutelj dry and 1 Food Rpeclaltlea In the world. Referee, any bank 

York. .il.les easily. F .at. Nonlveakable. Sample, lOc. odorless Polish ng Cloths, for all meuls. .Sella 35c. j imn or Hradafreet Rating Agency. Expreat or Rallwai 
-Gr..f5. $5.W) MAlUiER, 1-3234 Pierce Are.. Chi- ^ ,, .^,5 VVe pay postage. , „nipan> In AmerIctL a. or naiiway 

ag' nts. SCKW’ARTZ & 
(iriesKtr., Ilamhurg. tiermauy 
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Improved Made Toys—Want- 
cd. Ylanufacturers and IL.i,»cw<>rkci> to menu- _ 

facture .Metal Toys and Novelties. Wonderful 
opiKirtunity. .Millions needed. In Whl-tllng [ 
Birds, Wild .YnimaN, Wig lall I'ups, Crowing j 
Boosters, .Viitomohiles. B;i-eliall I’U.vers, Statue 
of Liberty. Indians. Tty .s Idlers. Barking Deg' 
and 5tl others. No expei.ence or tool- necesaary. 
Guaranteed ra*tlng form' with ct.nipl'te outfit 
at cost. I'ri.m $11..V) up. We buy gtssN all year. 
( ;ish on deli-ery. Higher price for finished 
g'Mid*. Contract order* placed Send for ca'a | 
log and information free. TKE IMPROVED 
METAL CASTING CO., 342 East It.'.th St., 
New Y’ork. x 

New Wonderful Seller—Over \ 
100 per cent profit oa every sale of Harper's 

Ten I’s*- Set. Needed in every b<ime. Wa'hes 
and dries window', swteps, scrub', mops. etc. J 
ilreaic'i vo»r r.,und seller. Write HARPER j 
BRUSH WORKS. l'X5 C St., Fairfield. Iowa. 

dec29x 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally. We start you Representatlvea wanted 

everywhere Permanent businetsa. "CUrCROS ", 
•PJM Division, Chicago. — 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Meditated S-tap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, lb Columbia Ileigbts, Brooklyn, N. Y'. 
det 1.5 

Start and Operate Your Own 
Business. Our system proprietary specialty | 

manufacturing offers wonderful opi>ortuDity to 
make $UXl to Fntgl weekly. (liienings every¬ 
where. Either men tit wtimen. Ve furnish 
everything and show you bow. Big explanatory 
Ixiok'. "The Open iPsir to Fortune", free Write 
for It now. NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC LABORA¬ 
TORIES, 213 Monrtie, Kichmoiid, Virginia. x 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to bov almost everything. l5ipv. ."ifle. 

iVILSON. THt PUBLISHER. 14"0 Broadway, 
.New York. i 

$6.00 More a Day Added to 
what you now make. Easy with oiir Im- i 

ported Perfumes us side line. .5(lc seller to 
every woman. list per eeiit prtifit. Light 
weight—carry in tnir pticket. Deliver as yoi 
go and make $»;.iifi extra every day. Send 23 • 
for full size samide and oiir sure-fire selling 
plan. FRENCH MFG. CO.. Dept. C, 4737 St. 
Ijwrence Ave., ( liic-agn, Illinois. x j 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Everplay I’lionograph Needle. New; 

different. Cannot injure records. JI.'i dail.v 
easy. Free samide to workers, EVERPLAY, 
Desk 111, McCliirg Bldg., Chicago. nov24 ' 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make sparkling Glass ' 
Name Piatei, Numbers. Checkcrt'iards, Medallions. 

Blgnii. Big illustrated hook free. E. P.VLMEU, 306. ' 
Wooster, Ohio. devl 

A SURE X-MAS MONEY COLLECTOR—The Magic )' 
Paper Folds, two kinds. Sample'. 12c. List free. " 

C.YE.'vAR SUPPLIES, 7U8 N. Uearl«rn St., Chicago. 

cag'J. lllij.bls._KLEVER* SPlicIALTIEa, 301 Tribune .Ynnex. Mln- 
AGENTS AND PITCHERS—Excelifnt opportunity to neapoll*. Minnesota. PROFIT $1.50 AN HOUR sailing Comblnktlnn mil. 

mike over I'si’v rr'.fit selluig llsber's Everwear---T-;-, . fold Wallet. Dozen, $1.50; cross, $15.00. Invest 
N-.citwear knitted Fltiersilk Ties. Prices; $150. MEDICAL. Chiropractors’. Ortlcltni Ctarts; PUrt- u HAAS. 1436 N. lOth, Philadelphia. Pa. norJl 
$.• 50, $3 00, $100 and $5.00 per dot Send for men's Minlklna. Spiels Lecture. Ttl^ - 
protsstia.. FISHER KNiTTING CO.. 1043 Jeffer- U anse Uwa. 34 States. 25c. \«L DLKK. Three AMERICA BY MAIL—Send dime for sample 

I S,a. Ave.. Buffalo. .New York. iiovjlx Rivers. MlihlgMi. copy md how to hecoma Post Card TonrUt n « 

RAVEL 
By ERNEST NEWMAN 

(In Manchester Guardian) 

SOME eager and imaginative journalists—not musical critics— 
waxed very wroth over the ‘•Havel Festival” fiasco of last 
week. Why was Queen’s Hall more than half empty on such 

a day’.' they asked. Where were Sir Henry Wood, Sir Thomas 
lieecham. Sir Ldtndon Ronald, Sir Hugh Allen, Sir .Me.xander -Mac¬ 
kenzie, Sir Edward Elgar, Dr. Vaughan Williams, Mr. Gustav Holst 
and all the other leading light-s of Briti.sh iiiualc'/ It was not sug¬ 
gested that these gentlemen should meet in the corridor, line up 
and file in solemn procession past the platform to do homage to M. 
Havel, but it was no more than their plain duly to be present. W’hy 
were they not there’.' it was asked in ringing tones. 

The only reason I ean think of is that they had something bet¬ 
ter to do. 1 cannot understand why anyone should have been there, 
except to see Ravel, and some of us have seen him already. Why 
the affair should have been called a festival at all is a mystery; it 
was Just an ordinary concert of Ravel’s music, such as one might 
hear any evening at any music club. No new work of his was to be 
given, and no orchestral work of any kind. Ravel's “conducting” 
was limited to his beating time in very angular fashion thru his 
septet, which would have gone quite as well without him; It would 
have been no less gravely absurd to have had him beating time thru 
the quartet. He accompanied a few of his songs In the same dry 
style. Unless one wanted to see Ravel in the flesh, why should one 
have gone to Queen's Hall that afternoon? The septet has few ad¬ 
mirers over here. The songs and the piano pieces have even fewer, 
and on this occ.asion they were announced to be sung and played 
by a I'Tench baritone and a FTench pianist of whom, probably, not 
even the names were known to more than half a dozen people in 
all London, and who turned out to be so mediocre that one could 
only wonder at Ravel's choice of them—if his choice It were. There 
remained, as a pocsible attraction to the music lover, only the quar¬ 
tet, and that has had some excellent performances in London dur¬ 
ing the last couple of years. Why in the name of the Treaty of 
V'ersailles should anyone put himself out to attend a concert of this 
sort—except, perhaps, to take off his hat to France? But that act 
of politeness has led to colds enough in the head in the political 
world: musicians have become cautious. 

The truth is that modern French music as a whole has failed, 
in spite of the most energetic propaganda, to win its way into the 
heart of the ordinary Itritish music lover. A few works have suc¬ 
ceeded here, but for French music, qua French music, there is not 
even the unreasoning enthusiasm there was for Russian music. <|nn 
liussian music, in the years that followed 1913. And Ravel himself, 
to be quite frank about the matter. Is a declining quantity In this 
country. His lovely quartet is popular, but that dates from 1904, 
and Is now a classic. 

^from^m)w*uLiU^Chr''tn™?.”' I)army ^Lurntnous MANUFACTURE tnd tell jtmr own prortnrt* ar.d 
Tea Aprons, beautiful i^sortfd ooloru; women Luy two rii Ill** hmidre<l euaranteeil Fttrmtilaa. 
to all aa gifts. Save time; start iiuw. Sample, 
mailed, 80c, stamps or im rey order. Wr te for 
booklet. HlBElt RUBBER -YN'I) MANTF-YCTfRING 
C05IPANY, 708 Penn .\Tit.ue. Pltt^liurgh. Pa. 

>le<li 

AGENTS make 500% profit handling Auto Vono- 
rranu. New Pictures. Window Letters. Traiisfer 

Flag!. .Voxelty Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 123, Star City, li.diana. 

rilAS. C. RAY, 1104 Lemrke Ate.. &afi«Tine, Ind with W ealuable M aiey-Makln* riani, cleaiiy ei-’ clnnatl, Ohio. 
plain how, $1. postpaid. HITNFH SPBTlALTY CO., " 

' ■ ' —.11 I Box 582, Philadelphia, PennaylTanla. « 
AGENTS. HUSTLERS—I sold thooaanda In Chlca-o ' 

la*t year: you can do the aame tn your town. Won- 

copy rnd how to hecoma Po«t Card Tourist. B R 
DeHOIRE, OeneTa. New York. noT24 

SELL AUTO QUICK8TART—A new eenaattonl starts 
motor Instantly in cold or foggy weather. Eight 

otlier rapid arllera. No li.mtment. KIg money easy 
Write JUBILEE LX).. 116 Sta. C. Onuha. Neb 
_ decli 

SELL MADISON “BETTER MADE" SHIRTS direct 
from our factory to wraret. No rapital or ripert* 

wice required, ^alp acid. Big profits. Write for 
free «amplea, MADISON MILLii. 503 Bruadwa). 
New York. 

SELL “PRINCESS RADIUM” Silk Lingerie direct to 
wearer for largest roaa;ufarturer. Opp<irtuidty te 

make riwl money. Special offer to diarrirt manageri. 
RtlRERTS-FRANK CO., DepL 28. 121 X. Dearboru. 
Chleaxo. 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER—Yon ean nuke 
$1,000.00 tn 3 montha aelllng famous line Parisian 

Toilet Preparathais In combination gift seta. Beauit' 
ful d spity lioxra, amazing ralue*. Write HtlYlfR 
INTF-RN-UnuNAL LABORATORIES. 942H .North 
Clark. Chicago. dec] 

WANTED—Soap Agn ts. to aell Special Holiday 
• iood« a-nd 150 other products. No mono required. 

Write LINRO CO.. IVpt. 232, St U'<ila. Mo — 

WE START YOU without a d illar. Soipe. Extrarra. 
Perfuniea. Toilet Goods. Experlie.c* unneceoaiy. 

CAR-NATION CX)., Depi. 235, Si. Loiila. nof23 

WONDERFUL INVENTION eliminate* all needle, for 
pli 'iiograph. .saree lime and «• noyance. Pri-«erT»* 

reivrd*. Lort* lor ye. ra. 12.000.000 pi 'Pe.-u. 
$15.00 dally. F'rte aamplei to workert. EY’EKl’L.tl'. 
Desk 1125. McClurg Bldg., Chicago. Dox2tx 

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE—Something new. 
Mm and aonien make $15 dally. Experience un- 

« eceasary. Article cuati 5c, retail, $l.ii0. Partkoilar, 
free. TAYTLOH’S NOVELTY SHOP, Columbia City. 
Indiana. noT2t 

WONDERFUL SPARETIME "LAN and big pay for 
you. Send dime, expenaee. SCHIXTZ, B75. .Noel. 

Mlaaourt. declx 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES find sale. In erery 
linroe. F'tne aid* line. Bitlly carried. Big protlia 

Write JUBILEE CO.. 216 SU. C. Omaha. Neb. 
York. Dorll 

$10 DAILY tllrerlng mirror,, plating and rrfk lahlng 
lamp,, rrfletior,, auto*, lieda. chan'lellrr* by new 

method. Outfit, fumUhed. Wrlla OUNMETAL OO . 
.\>e. O. Decatur, Hlliioia n'rjt 

94c PROFIT telling $1 nereulty. Sample, partku- 
lari, 10c. 5IUYK. 1234 Clay. Padu.ah. Ky. 

$50.$l00 WEEKLY tcllltk RalncoatA Shoes direct 
to K rarer. Cianmltalona paid dally. FYee lamplek 

FTyperlencr uniin-eMary. We dellrer and collei-t. 
|•(>^•SUMFn»S• TRADING CO.. 330 SUta SL. Perth 
.kniboy. New Jersey. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at Oae Rate Only—See Nets Belew. 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
wanted. AHre or mounted. Al,o Bpeelmen* 

In Jar*. State Inweet price. Send photo or 
•napxhot. CONET ISLAND FHEAK ANIMAL 
SHOW, Coney leland. New York. Janiu 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0. X. HAOEB, care DIHboanI, Ctn- 

clnnatl, Ohio. srplS-lO'Ji 

Wanted Freaks—Live. Human. 
htful riiriftma, seller. Berry alofe and tm.ltiest 
:>la»e Irtiys fr .m ^t.e to t*hioaago terrlt-r>* re- ip** j ilU niiw^ aP’Mn>- SHOWS, % ei 

State all. rhotoa. L. 0. HEARS 
pU'e trtiy.* fr.m to trt. < 
.srrvwl. Part.cular, red «famp, 
ICO IhUit tlhlo St.. Chicago. III. 

C. W. RAMSEY. " '•O' 

AGENTS' SAMPLES—Fix hig sample*. $1.00._ Pat'a- I **»he?e. 15^7 dally"*''rnd!-r*ep‘^llfl^il*. *(w! 

- - — CANARIES. $11.00 dozen. Grand lot, mostly yellow 
HIRT8—FJiay to sell. Rig demand every- ‘"<1 apotled. Clran. nice bird,. Bird Cage^ 
Make $15 00 dally. Undrraell alore,. ttom- 'argent trlectlona. luwrat price*. Parrot*. Pupp'.r*. 

.... . , f.KlI'in guara trrd. OHI.E.5.NP CO., 311 33rd St |)n, Fbiduslre patlenia. Free (wirple, UlM- •■*'* of every deurrlptlon. We ahip aafely ererywhere. 
AGENTS—$6.00 day. Sale every house. Sample V rfolk. Virgi l*. ""*'7 i c tr,0 SHIRT MANUPArTURBR.S. Praiiklln and Van '’ree catalog. MTiolenale and retail. N.\T10NAL 

free. MODERN SP13CL\LTV CO., St. Louis, Mo-- 
de- l agents WANTED-To sell mir beaiitlfiil NMV-K’It 

———————Ties. Flail.y. Fgirn hig merfiey between ntwr end 

Iluren, FVnory lOO, (Tilcago. _ PCT SHOPS. SL Loula, Mlsaourl. 

AGENTS—Pur Soap and Toilet .Article plan I* a 
wonder. Get our free sample cate offer. HO-RO- 

CO., 104 Lecuat, SL Louis. declx 

Nrl,;- orer^^PlOU Serid 
» ' 0 dozen Lvov Tie ru, raante*,! first qualify. V'* "’: '"‘t; P-ATTEN PltOD- 
ItFRN'JTEI.V A I'OLFrd.AN SPFX'IALTY' CO.. 303 PUTS. Bui 372-H. AAatliln-on. D. C. IiorlT 

t F nt St , fx % 

AGENTS-;^The Inkjpoon makeft every pen « fountatr. j AGENTS WANTED—To iell the Altman Koldlnf I Agent* wrl*e. KNTI-TKPIilSE^ 349^ 19th rtt., Mt^ 
pen. Writer 400 to 6'X> wi>r(U with one dip of the ^ Wiirf|Tot)e. A 

pen. Sample. 10c. M.VEOER. F-3:i34 IMeree Ave.. pr''p'>«!t!firi; gfrtd 
Cbfi^go. Illinois. ncvl7 MAV. EHeho. Wlneonsln. 

i;^^ t Me Warrltoiw A patented article. Big m.>t,ey- Wlamntln; 
a^'rig pr'-p'ialllftn: gtgxl C(«iml*,loii. 11. H. ALT-I 

AGENTS—Household Speclaltl?.. all pt'.yen «ellers. 

5541 Jefferson St., Philadelphia, Periniylvania. 1 t)iv mystic HPLUT^ CO-. Grand 

AMERICA'S GREATEST BEAUTY TREATMENT— 
Sell. oi. sl"ht to erery woman ino% profit. Our 

free plan get, the money. R«tid for It today. AEAD- 

DWILLARO'S POLICE 000 KENNELS. Kalamazoo. 
Mich., offer,: Police Dogs, F'di Terriers. Irish 

Terrier,, K-otoh T.trlers. Grey llmuids, Whipprt*. 
Ktis, an Wolf Hound., .“pltg and other. All W'I'I 
on approval. Haiisiartloii or munry refunded. deCJ'.i 

FEMALE RHESUS MONKEY, fairty tame, medium 
•Ire. Finn $35.00 take, her. Also small M»l» I Monkey, extra lame; any child can handle; no tamer 

Aloi.kry «rr Ilr.,^ hr mual Iw teen to 'PPr;'• 
ated Hr,t $40 00 takea him, \Ah te M*l» SP"'/ T—1 Free circular, •■Prntita In Portrait*'. leii* now. ."’t. a iu». ni..< 

Our Tweiily-four-honr aervlee. Print,. Portrait,. Photo 
\D- Plllttw Tops. Frame,. Thirty d ya’ creilll. Sampie* JJ*'*- *;5 00- Alale ,**'*"•*' 

free "PIITI RK M.AN ntlKDMAN”, DepL It, 073 j*"' ^ ??i ’•'‘""v’ **t*'^* oari jenerson st., pniiaoelpnia, Peimaylvanl*. | „ijf ^ySTIC BE-AUTT CO., Grand Rapid*. Mich | free "PIITI RK M.AN ntlKDMAN”, DepL It, 073 
■ — - - - -- i»ov24 I Madlttoii. ('hh'ngo. 

AGENTS—Ladles' Silk an.1 Wool Hosiery, $2.00 i>fr _ 
ptir. Five colon. Larg^^t commission. We deliver. 

Rwid 75c for samples. 15 other numhera 18 pat- N0TE^-C«uat All Warrit. Ala* C«mbliiad laitiala aaO Nunbara I* Com. Filur* Total at Ob* Rat* Oaly. 

”*^ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

type. Hlgh-Dlrlng Koi Terrier. $.50.00; Boae (>»■*- 
al<io, $10.00. BDULEA’AHD PET SHOP. 1125 Vine 
Mt.. Cincinnati. (Nilo. 

FOR SALE—Red Fozea, tan doRara abcb, altlMr aai. 
A. W. CLEMENS, SupL La l^ayatta. Bd. OOrlT 
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rnH SALE 'Vlr» Wilkin* Ho* iiiit Rlculnii. Strfrt 
firlilde LIchli. l»<i« lUild-l*. $1 tiO 

T,‘ • ..l' P.'tilM Tfnu, Sr»l». Wiitutii, Iturkin* tiHl 
, Mule. J. E. mi.NE. 1U>* 1», Xenli. Ohio. 

cnH «ALE- Twn Trklned Dogs kwl Troupe of four 
iumI I'r pe. refclj for work. IIAKHY SMITH, 

(j- /, TemnylrinU. 

roR QALE Pne well triliied lletr. <«ie (1 it knd two 
' \|| art t's'ether or finale Will aril or , 
,,, for amall Plano, or .\lr f all ope. or I’na-E'ori. | 
ri a ‘■'■Hxl Tent Top. lOukO. Wh t liafe youf Write j 
1, H II SMYTH, at Metinll.iie. .krkainaa. ; 

roR SALE—PIHtoiit P'SiT. rakew; Ik,, anawera ipie,- 
tlon. al,o WireWalkk.g lx*. T. D.LWSO.N. 41S 

|i. ii Imllanapolla. 

f.lANT GREAT DANE PUPPIES—Ulrreat do*. In 
“ ) » Hl(Tll>TEni H.L.NE KEN.NEU*. Kergii- 
- . Mikfc'Uti. uotIT 

iTir.H DIVING FOX TERRIER. Ladder and Do* I 
flotio vP’e Hu.l-ln.- Mule. MH. JAMES. 

11:'. \ ii;e SI.. Clneli.iiatl. Ohio. 

lion tiger, bear claws. $1 ea-h. meiHura 
KisnMl EUEJSl'UM.V.N’. nos Franklin. 

Ta.'..P«. Florida. JanS 

LOOK’ M fk.e Mw a^e ami Hirh-Jumpln* Hone 
nr -ile If you will need a llorae, Potij. Mule. 

P g or Coal -ki’t for spr iia. write yotir wants. I 
(TUi tujiiily you. 1 am tow training animals tor 
rnrit g dtilrery. Order now. No order loo large or 
n. small We ran supply you. Can furtiUh un¬ 
broken anlmala at rea*oi.al)le prices. DH. FISHEH. 
II X I"*!. Datitllle. Kentucky. 

BIG MONEY It easy to make hy our plan. Write I 
lor patll.-ulara. I>ept. Jl. MONAHCll THEATKK 

SI PPLY CU.. Memphis. ’lennesace. DjtJI 

BOYS. GET THE MONEY—Manufacture i.rw whole* 
runie food prodm-t. ua«d erery day. Fine eating' 

eany made. Hi* protlta. Sells like hot cakes whple- 
>a e. reutl. Complete Instructions to nuke, sell 
and market, all II. worth fib. Heal. h<airst-P<* 
.' islness rrpportu dty for hustlers this winter. S.VNI- 
TAllY FttOU CO.. E’^emmit-Chcrry. Springfield. Mo. 

dec 15 

CIRCULAR MAILERS WANTED- Folders with your 
S'ldres-. . I'artL-ulars free. sYSTE.M. K<ill.i,r 

Prairie. Indiana. noCJl 

FOR SALE—'TheaU* lluslnesa Rulldlnr In heart cf 
bui iesa diatrl't of KAifils. Kla. C-mmodlous. well- 

rentllated and e<iulppe<l auditorium and st.ge. Two 
sturea fronting maWi street at.d arcaile. .<ereD otfi.-e 
files. Am usi rental Income. I7.bs0.00. M.\T- 
Ttn KS j( WIIEELEK. INC.. Eustli. Florida. uorJi 

QO INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF!—B|f proflti! 
Small lapllal reuulred. I>fl>rndible Manufacturing 

Fmmulas. with complete working dlrectloiia. No 
catalog, but Indlsid lal srrrlces. Wr te me. S. 
VKiOlNS. Ph. U., 135 Meidow St.. Pittsburgh. Pi 

decS'j 
— 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 1611 Magarlnes. 
thrice. 115; year. 150. WOOD’S POPVLAR SERV- 

, ICES. Atlantic City. New Jersey. 

KNIFE RACK SUPPLY Minufacturlni nusiness for 
sale or exchenge. or will consider par ner. Itulld- 

Ine sold rest •. for tb s offer. A. \V. DOWNS. 
•Marshall. Michigan. Dos2t 

CAPICATURE cf yourself or friend. Real la'ich 
producer, by exiv elis re.! cartoiMdst. Send phico, 

two-tlltj. St-ling o'li.patujn r liobltv. I’.XHTOO.'V* 
l.ST SCll-MlDT. Sint.a. Su. Purt.-raouth. O. detS 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at One Rata Only—Sea Nota Below. 

BIG CLOWN FEET. 18 Inches long. Uugh getters. 
Haref lot atyle. Light weight permits acTotwtb's. 

Rr nd new. $8.00. JINOLE HAMMO.VD. Adrian. 
Mlcfa.gar.. DOTlf 

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY takes pair Canadian Black MEDICINE AGENTS, Pitchmen. Druggists. $104 
|ie.,r (ui s, I A related t eery tame; In perfect package oilman’s (Powdered) Herbs m. kes tO large 

|. IP b n-onths old. FRED J. STK.LSiM^ Celo-' (hillar bnttlea rxoelleni Tonic (water solution). Labels 
r :i. -New Turk. free. GII-MAN. Box I'O, Flint. Michigan. 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. BFU^ | MAIL ORDER BUSINESS- Piw o self taught In 6 
DU*>S, 5ul Reckwood, DaJlu, Texas. ffiarg • leaaons. Platea, books, 55u; ads. All ready to 
_ ——-I open. Can ba bwdled from ar.y place In the world. 
SHARK BACKBONE WALKING CANE, $5 00 each; ' Sella fur |1 «0 copy. Illg profit. Make me trffer. 

Knob Handle, Crooked H..iHUe. $7.0* eaL'h. lOSL i F E. lilMiA. care M. Jestlc Theatre, 651 l’5il:on 
V1.E1mIIM.VN. IKS Ftanallii. Tampa, Florida. yaii5 i Street. Brooklyn. New York. noslT 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. $1.00; Ctps, $1.00. JAN- 
DORF’. rio W. SZlh St.. New Y’ork. noxlT 

CHORUS COSTUMES—Sateen Short Dresses; six 
p!i.k and blue, six black and white, six purple 

and orange: new. $35 • takes all. Six Sateen 
Dresses, bloomers xttrehed. $13; .Ankle T..ength Sateen 
.Mas'iuerade Dresses, $3 each; Sateen MU strel Suits. 
flO each; Satin Soubrette loesses. $-> eai-h; Satin 
Bv.s li-ta, }1J. Sateen Drops. 8 cerds s>iuxre foot. 
Co-tume, made to order. Sell no seconds. OER- 
TRl’DE LEHMAN ni.sTFME SHOP. 13 West Court 
St.. Clncdinatl. Ohio. 

CHORUS DRESSES. $3 50 each, silks and satins; 
White Cashmere Tro-Jaers. $1.50 each; Full Dress 

Vest, latest style. $1.25; Prlt;ce .Albert Coat, $1.0<i: 
Preacher Coat. $4.00; Leautiful Evening Drease.s. $7.00 
e.ich; one H'Ca.. trimmed with rhinestones, $10.00; 
FVll Dress ouit, $!(.00; Tuxe lo Co. t. $1.00; black 
Bearer Silk Illjh H ts. $.’1.50; one Crush .silk 
Hat, $1.00; Wig.,, Negro, $l.|i0 each; Old Man 
Wig, $3.O'.; Shoulder Length Wlj. blonde, $5.00; Full 
Dress Cotta. $3 00 each. BOLLEVARD PCT SHOP. 
1125 VI’ e St.. Cincinnati. O. Cow Olrl Suit, leather 
skirt, beail trimmed; seal rest, belt, cniffs and hat 
baud, extra fine. 

CLASSY Stage, Character and Street Wardrobe, sac- 
t.r.ce. Sta'e re<iulreniema. L. SE.VM0KE, 525 W. 

135th SL, New York City. 

WANT TO BUY—White Pigeons, White Cats, White ! 
Il..r-e«, White W.lf Hounds, Cub Bears, Great 

Dane Ixg,. CHRtS’TT BROS.' WILD ANIMAL 
tlKil'S. UraumunL Texas. _ 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
ec WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at Oaa Rate Daly—Sea Nete Belew. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DilB.'ultlea. elo. For adrlrw and prompt ac¬ 

ton regspling all legal mattera or mone.r due 
eonstilt IA‘«7YER 'WALLACE. MUblgan 
Are., Clii ag.i. ltllD»t«. 00x24 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
le WORD. C*SH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sei 
Tt WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitara at Da# Rata Daly-Sea Nota Below. 

Finn’s Theatre, Jewett City, 
Conn., will hook all Road Attractions. Popu- 

lit.uu 5.ISIO. Write FINN A BABMETT. decl 

BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
kc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at One Rate Oaly—See Neta Belew. 

CURIOUS BOOKS, fnlque N.-ireltlea. Stunning Ple- 
turr, Sanu'le. 10c. rretield. IJND, 214 West 

3llh SL. New York. mw34 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ! 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 3Se. ^ 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurt at Oae Rats Oaly—See Nett Btlew. 

A Gig^antic Deluge of Mail— 
10c brings 1,000 packagea of mall, magi- 

»he«. barg.iln offers. ronneT-making plan* 
"WESTMAN". 1218 Went Franklin, Haatonla. 
North I ariillna. nnv2l 

CHURCHES TO HELP GOOD PLAYS 
A RATHER remarkable thing happened the other day. The 

National Council of Congregational Churches, in session at 
Springfield, Ma.ss.. adopted unanimously a resolution in favor 

of attending good plays as an antidote to bad ones. Theoretically 
the proposal is sound. If church people generally should turn sup¬ 
porting attention to clean and otherwise worthy drama, and to these 
forms of presentation only, the premium put on wholesome produc¬ 
tion would be irresitible. 

It is not the theory, however, but the departure that Is re¬ 
markable. Churches have attained a someTxhat more liberal at¬ 
titude toward the theater In the last quarter of a century. Not a 
few ministers are discriminating patrons of the playhouses. But 
rarely has the Individual minister raised his voice In defense of the 
theater, and we do not recall another in.stance In which a col¬ 
lective utterance of this kind has gone forth. 

Even now there still Is maintained in the churches the tradi¬ 
tional hostility to the theater as an institution- The church pose 
toward the theater has not been one of helpfulness, but tacitly, at 
least, one of utter intolerance. Such an attitude Is. of course, based 
on the fatuous assumption that the theater may be banished alto¬ 
gether. 

If the time has come—or shall come soon—when the theater 
Is recognized by the churches as an indestructible Institution, then 
there will be a new hope that the things that bring discredit on the 
stage. In spite of all the worthy contributions it mokes to art and 
society, may be eliminated. If It Is a part of the service devolving on 
the church to assist In making better those things that influence 
and will Inevit.a'bly continue to influence society largely, then one of 
Its functions l.s to help to make the theater better. 

—K.\XS.\S cm* ST\R. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
5o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIflura at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Balow. 

Large Radio Outfit and Navy 
T.vpe Ileceirlnir Transformer Set. a dandy, for 

Tra[> Drum Outfit. Act qnlck. Address "DON”. 
:218 So. Warren St., Dayton, Ohio. 

MAGIC APPARATUS, a complets ibow. Wtnt small 
rosil Pl.Ture Machine and Fllnii. OBIFFIN. Box 

72. MiTchants' SUUoc. 8L Louta. UlsaoorL norlT 

TRACE YOUR OLD Slot Machlnsa for naw ones. 
TtTENi NOVE.TY CO.. 181 Sontb Lake SL. 

•Lurora, lUlnola oot24 

WURLITZER 44-note ELECTRIC PIANO. 9x12 
•N’otirarlel foot or power Printing Press, 8x9 Excel¬ 

sior hand power Press. Wanted—Portable Morlng 
Pitiurt .Ma'’hliie or Automatic Card Printing Preag. 
Uoo^lETK EXCHANGE, VVincbester, Indlanah 

FORMULAS 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS FOR SALE—Coprrlirhted. 
.\ rrsi mm ey-makliig prop<'*lt on. DoIIsr seller. 

Killian’s K o m i c a 1 Kallins: 
Kards—rrerr Knrd a laiugh. Dime brings 

niiMiirfans In V, H., rana«1a aiid E«;r«»pp. Will 
rnmplete outfit for l-’S or trs.lp for anythluf of 
p*iual falup BOX 5S31. We^tpf^rt sta.* Kansas 
riiy, Mlswrl. 

leini.b'te a-Mirtment with other g<s>d offers. 
KILLIAN. l-’CHi Temple. IVtrolt. Mich. PATENTS—tVrltc fer free Guide Bis’ks. List of Pat; 

Mail-Order Postcard Plan— 
« mhlrlwlnd 25o (colD>. BOX 

M7. Wf^ton. Wrat Virginia. 

nv-.lel oc aketi*h of yciir Inrrntloo fnr our free opin¬ 
ion i-f Ita iwtent.ble nature. Terms wasonable. 
VICTDR J. FTl’.kNS CO., 9th and (1. Washington. 
Dt-tr s-t of Columbia. decSx 

Money—Make Big Money With 
raN»*4| and T>«Hii;hautA. IVople iro* 

Jpik wil»| for tlifm. very lltfle to Rfarf 
F'T full lnfi>rmatlun write NOBLE. Hoi 21-*. 
Tifti’-R. KhirMiM. nuT'J4 

WE start you in business, ^lml«h PTfrythlnf: 
men and womm 130 00 to flOO.OO apykly operat¬ 

ing our **Np« t^ratem J^peiialty O* dy fSctorlea'* 
•’ Twhero. OpportuT'lfj Uptime: Nvdilat frrp. W 
IlMcYI-TR ILa<3Sl>AisE. Drawer W. Bisl. Ora/ gt. New 
Jertey. — 

The Opportunity Is Yours To 
ha\.- e bu'liiess of your own. No capttnl. 

o" ■ ’1 n sing. Big returns. Two dnIInrn 
►epin'.' .III! iii-tnictlons. Act <|iii('k. JOHN 
DAVEY. Box IMI, tVeat Ailiany, New York. 

$M00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU In eash business. 
W.eiderful opp<'r*unltlr» rTer)-»here for m king for¬ 

tunes. DetelU free. MONMB’H 'niFATUK SIT- 
PLY 00.. DepL 42. 726 So. Wabash Are., Chlcagi\ 

nor24 

$476,400 Normal Value for 
^1 12. Si'od $1.12 cash, money order or check 

•nj ii-.elvi. uiaai.iatn Cerman Marks br regis 
1 •’.,■,1 ,„ai|. UNIVERSAL EXCHANGE. (’.!l 
^ IJiial .SI., Boston. Muss,i<'lius<*tls. 

CARTOONS 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Nete Belew. 

f $5,000.00 Accidental Death— 
1 W-ekly Indemnity. Accident or Sick 
1 I-OIS ANONA 
1 ^MHINS, Box 71. Montebello. Calif. dec! 

"BALOA'S TRICK DRAWINGS''—Stunts with pep 
and rei'iilallon. Chalk Talk Crayona. Perforated 

Fake-Shecis, Hag Pictures. List free. BA1-D.\ .\RT 
SKHVICK. ikshkoah, Wisconsin. norl7 

EVENING GOWNS. W'sps. all Stage Wsnlrobe from 
simple frock to mcit etal«>rate Imported moilels. 

fp to the minute In style; some JeweleiL spangle and 
Irides.'ent. Also I'tninis Sets. Sllrpers. etc. One triil 
win «*onTlni-e ym that this Is s lenise of rU-<s and 
flash, aa well as reliahILtv Forty vears at thU ad¬ 
dress. c. CONLEY. 237 West 31th kt.. New Y-rk 

GRAY CLOTH (BOYS') WEST POINT COATS. 
$2(VI: Men’s Blue Gray I’oats, $2 00; Girl's Mili¬ 

tary. fat)tT. SLOfl; ID Silk Kyeniiis Oowi s. $2 00 
ea h: DJiu-l'ig Dresses. $2.00 tiimard; Hemp Wig. 75c 
each; Real Ha'r. $3.00 upwards; Negro Wljs. 40c 
ea h: Satin.. Ta- liter Itancliig Shoes, $1.00 pair; Bey's 
(■ whoy Suits. $3 00 upwards; Pierrot, W tches. etc.; 
B.t Peep, eu- . $5 00 each. STANLEY. 306 West 22d 
Street. New S'ork City. 

MEN'S SUITS, all kin.la. $5 $7; few. $10. $1S; 
additiiinal Pants. $1 50. : Overcoats $3. $5. 

$7: .11 . le.-(ne.l Tuxedu Suits. $20; Full Dress 
Coats. Vej’i, $4;, Band Coats. Pants. $'J.S0; Caps, 
$125: C ’-1 Shoes. $1; Minstrel Suits. $5. <»mplete; 
BU Bi’fd'c Costumes, elds, ell', $15; Plug Silk 
Hats. $;i'>0: While PanG. .Iickcfs. 7V: Vlctrola 
Keconls, doren. 12; Player Plano R lis. doren. $1 50; 
Watch. $2V'; Bell Bov. I’.sher Coats, Drlter. PiWter. 
Foidnian Cut;;w*y Coats. $1.50; Boy's Suits. $L 
Stamp for list. WALLACE. 930 Oakdale. Chicago. 

TUXEDO—$35 00 take, my $40 00 Tux. $5 to bind, 
rest C. O. D. V. F. THOMPSGN, Plymouth. Ind. 

USED WARDROBE WANTED—Mate wid Femtl, 
Comict. Tuxedos. Ankle-length Dressoa. Character 

Costumes. Wraps. Ooaris. Hats, Wigs. Describe fully, 
with lowest prii**. W. L£E, 8 South tth Rich¬ 
mond. Indiana. oor24 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETBi 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Saa Nate Belew. 

100,000 German Marks and 
wonderful Money-Making Formula, 25c coin. 

CHESTER PETERSON, Strum, Wis. nov24 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA, $1.00. Sares painting 
makes your old car look like new. Rub on. wipe 

off No Ion; polishing. .Lgea.ts wanted. STATE 
COMP ANT. 500 5Ui Are., Room 430, New Yoek City. 
_ dec29 

FLAPPERS—Make your eyelashes grow like weeds. 
$1.00. PANSY SIlLTPli l’J25 So. 17th Street. 

Omaha. Xelici ska. dec* 

FORMULAS—E\'ery deaerlpflon. Lists and prlyllege 
card free. BYKiiV. 27. Su'lon I. New York, dec* 

FORMULAS DUPLICATED. Improted, cheapened. 
H.tllDiNd. p. 0. Ili2;». Chicago. dec8 

FROZEN RADIATORS prevented In cnidett weather 
with Aoe Anil-F'reere. Ace Auto Polish makes 

old autos look like new. Either formula. SL06‘ 
twth. $150. ACE LABORATORY. 3421 Wahwh. 
Chicago. 

FURNITURE POLISH FORMULA, $1.00. Saves 
hou-iewlfe. Makes fuinlture look like new. BARI- 

T'M CHEMICAL CO.. 606 W. WaJnnt SL. Louis¬ 
ville. Kentucky. 

MILLER. "Formula Klfif", 526 Main. Norfolk. Va. 
He supplies any Formula. Formula Book. $1.00. 
_ noT24 

RAINBOW HAIR RESTORER posltlrety netores 
color to faded, gray hair. Ace Hair Straigbtener 

takes the kink out mean, onruly hair. Ace Skin 
Whitener clears the skin of all blemlsbei. Either 
formula. $1.(10; two $1.50; three $K.2Sw ACB 
L.4BORATORY. 3421 Wabash, Chlcaga 

TATTOOS REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY, $1.00. 
PltuF. WATER'S. 1050 Randolph. DetyolL dec23 

300-PAGE BOOK OF FORMULAS, Trade SecreU 
and Mixiey-Maklng Schemei. Price, postpaid, $1.00. 

HKVDIEY’S SPBTALTY HOl'SE. 2109 Kkst 
Leigh St., Richmond, Virginia, nov2* 

1.000.000 FORMULAS AND RECIPES—1.016 Pages. 
500 lllintratlons. $2.00, postpaid. Catalog free. 

ENGUrwoGD BOOK SH<?P. 14800 Cooper. Harvey. 
IlHnoD. 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN Me. 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINT 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

For Sale or Rent—Theatre 
playlnc pictures, road shows. Fully equipped. 

Address BOX 369 Lincoln, Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Park, city of forty thrairai.d. Only 
amusement park and only Suinlav amusements with 

In a hundred miles. Dance Hall, sixty by itlneiv; 
Bathing Beach and Bath Houses, Ice Oeam Parlor, 
three-room cottage, arch a'd ferjce. other amall 
hulliltngs. A bargain for -nmeniir. Must be eold 
QUli-k. Addreas JAMES Si.NCL.MIl, 21 South 6th 
St.. Ft. Smith, .trkai.sas_ nor24 

FOR SALE-NEVV GOODS " 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

ALL-STEEL PENNY M ring Picture "Mutoscopes" 
ran t ie beat INTKRNATKXNAL Mt'TOSCOPH 

REEI. CO,. 516 West 23rd Street, New York. novlt 

FRENCH SOUVENIRS—nigh-class Novelties. Curios 
ind War Keibw. Catalog free. L. NKX^tS. 3 

Rue Priraatice. Paris 13. France. ni>f21 

JAPANESE STATIONERY. 50c: Japanese Hand- 
Palnteii Post Cards. 10c each. FRED SCHREtBKK. 

290 W. Russett St.. Portland, Oregon. 

LATEST NOVELTY, hand-painted Pw sy Powder 
Puffs. $I.nu; Paiisy Bowl, Nut Spoons. $1 00. 

PANSY SHDPPE. 1925 Sa 17th Street. Omaha. 
Nebraska. devl 

ORIGINAL AND BEST ''Sh(X>toseepe'* Penny Pistol 
Machines, all metal, beautiful milsb. Don't be 

misled hr cheap Imitations. IN'TBRNATIOV M. 
MI TO-4COPE RO-X CO.. 516 We« 23rd Street. .New 
York City. noTl7 

WATERPROOFINE comtHetely waterproofs canras 
WATERI'IUHIFI.NT: CO., Lewlstmn, Ill. decl3 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure At One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

Asbestos Stage Curtain, 10x20 
Address DR. E. B. KENNER. Houston, Teva 

n 

wof«U. In over 300 W^tmi , N0TC>-^«ufit All Alt* Otmbimd Ultialt Nuakm Is Cmm, T«tif at 0(i« NaU Oaly. 79\ 
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Popcorn-Hamburger Trunk— 
Brand new. guaranteed. $S7.50. NORTH- 

SIDE CO., ISOf. Filth. Dea Moinea. Iowa. dot24 

Tell Us Wliat You Need and 
Bell us »hat tou'v* got. RAT SHOW PROP¬ 

ERTY EXCHANGE, S. Broadway, D. Kay 
I’liillll)a, Mgr., St. Ix>iiif<. MioBouri. 

ASTRONOMER’S TELESCOPE, 9 ft. long, for gtww- 
Ing sun, moon and stars. tVork anywhere. No 

liteiiie. Cheap. $!50. J K. UAt'SClllUl, SW W. 
Market, liMUHnapolit, h.dtana. 

ATTENTION—Mtroaeope Reela, ipeclal sale for two 
.eeoks only. Aak for cvimrlete list of eubjerta 

and barsalc i rieea. INTEKXATIONAL, Ml’TOSCttl’B 
KEEL (X).. ilC West IlSrd SUcet, New Vort norlT 

EIGHT NATIONAL ALUMINUM Ball Oura Ma¬ 
chines, t25 nn. i!..,mpla. 18.50. HAL C. MOtTiT. 

Danrllle. lUlnols. Dor24 

FIFTY IRON ••MUTOSCOPES", floor sire. In A-1 
eonditir’!., ccmp’ete with reel and stin, .tt 130.00 

each: fifty Pencil Mi'dilnct, counter size, nickel sl’cs, 
at iS.bO each; ten Unuted Peanut Machii.es, floor 
alre. at StU.Otl Ktch; seven counter sir* VVoodon 
•■Mutosrope=". comi.lele with slrr. and reel. In first- 
class coiuHtlfC. at $22.50 each, 1NTEKN.\TI0N.\L 
MITOSCOPE REEL CO.. 548 W. 23rd St., New 
York City. r.ovlT 

FOR SALE—Tljht Wire ChitOt, complete, porfret 
condit!.)!!. IIA.MIY MARTIN, 1815 Ket-Uicky Arc., 

Fheboygan, Wistor.sln. » 

FOB SALE—One 2!i2lx38 Tnii.k. nerer shipped; 
one Corona Type^TUer. Will tell both for $65 

cash. H. I. SMITH. 133 South «th St., Allentowo, 
Peingylranla. 

FOR SALE—Ten by fourteen Concession Tent, 10-oe. 
khaki, 8-ft. tvsil, yaectjr dolkirs. BOX 43, 

MouQlai<.burE. Atkaiisas. 

FOB SALE—F'nur 45 fL Box Cars, ooe 6(l-ft. ."tata 
Boom Car. All cars pass M. C. B. on any road. 

One Trarer giant Sea Plane, used three .'ea.soi.s. 
good aa new. Address BOX 112. PhiUipahurg, Kan 

deel 

KEY CHECK WORKERS—Mark your ehedta by elec¬ 
tricity. Ueeirlc Penell, tlS.OO. t-tamp. MILLER. 

526 Main, Norfolk. Viuk.Lu ouv24 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES and CaHnet. some 
M-alc. Hargalns. r=tamp for particulars. MU¬ 

SICAL riNXT. 6 U’xTty Charleston, S. C. 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25b. 
ea WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare time paintins Iximp Shades. Pillow 

Tops for UB. No laneaBsinp. Easy and Inter¬ 
esting work. Exp<'rietice unnecessary. NILE- 
ART COMPANY, 22rd’,. Ft Wa.vne, Indiana. 

declx 

Wanted — Ex-Medicine Show 
Doctors to demonstrate a real tonic In drug 

stores. Write HOMEWOOD PKARMACAL CO., 
Pittsbnrcb, I’euusylvania. noT24 

Young Lady Pianist — Will 
consider as partner for alster team act. Fifty- 

fifty prui>ositiun. Send photo If posstble. Good 
amateur i-ousidered. Address C-BOX 157, care 
The Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Wanted—Young Lady. Carni¬ 
val experience, to work In Paper Crew, 

Winter in live Miss. town. Per cent and ex- 
))en»ea. Expenses guaranteed. .'♦ingle pre¬ 
ferred. Violet Kenner and Evelyn Bender, 
wire. Address 6. L. HOLMAN, Cnion Mias., 
week of November 12. 

AMATEUR ACROBATS. CLOWNS—See Plana and 
liiStructiona. JINULE HA.MMOND, decl 

WANTED—Director School Orchestra, Instructor of 
Violin and Wind Instruments. Must furnish ref¬ 

erence. CIIAS. P. HOWELL, SupL of Schools. Fair¬ 
fax. Oklahoma. 

WANTED—A Manager, for a refined organised 51111- 
tary Band. I HANK COVELLO. 1756 Aladlaon 

.\rc., ^e« York City. 

WANTED—flool Singing Straight Man. for flrst- 
ila* comeily acL Aiply W. ISUISTER, Wychmere 

Hotel, Chicago. 

HELP WANTED-KIUSICIANS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25^ 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Only—See Nett Balew. 

Notice, American Federation 
of Muslcl.ana—Before accepting engagements 

in Winchester, F'rankfort, Paris, Ulehmond or 
I..exingtcin, K.v., eommunioatc with CHARLES 
S. WRIGHT. Secretary Local r>."«4, A. E. of M., 
152 East Fifth 8t., Lexington, Ky. novlT 

Wanted—A-1 Organist, for 
Wnrlitier 160. Must he first claaa. No othera 

need applv. References required. COLONIAL 
THEATRt, Bluofield. West Virginia. 

Wanted, for Combination 
vaudeville and photoplay, Dmmmera, Tym¬ 

panists, Pianists and Cellists. Addreaa TRI- 
ANON, care Billboard, Cincinnati. nov24 

SLACK WIRE RIGGING. 7 Elm Place, Pough¬ 
keepsie, New York. 

SLOT MACHINES—Mins rr>cPlay 0. K. Mint Vcnderi 
priced right. PEERLESS, 2406 Central Ave.. 

HliuieepelU. Minnesota. rov24 

SLOT MACHINES, all kinds, in good abepe, ready to 
get tlie money; no junk; 20 Iron Ca.se Bells, $25.00 

each; 10 Purltana. $5.00 each; 4 Check Boys, $25.00 
each; 20 Draa Poker Card Machines. $15.00 eadi; 10 
Penny Resina Music Boxee, with 18 Records, $7.50 
each; 2 Electric Shock, $3.00 each; 2 Ic play Sculpt- 
escopes, $10.00 each; 1 Grip and Pull Tester, 
$12.50. Palee Boarde. 8,000, 5c Universal check 
assortment: 57 winners; pays out $100. UO; takes 
In $150; sample. $10.00. 10c aaeortmeiit rays 
out $200.00, takea In $300.00: hat lOO winners; Sem¬ 
ple $12.50. A new live Aloney Board coming In a 
few days. flSG, depoalt on all orders, balance C. 0. 
D. Order from this ad. We have no catalog. IxlC- 
liON novelty CO., 68 N. Whltesboro SL. Galcs- 
isirg, Illinois. 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Lll)eTtT Belle, $50 each; 
Caille Silver Cup. $10; Mills Cricket, $15; FireFIy 

Ele-TTlc Shocker, $10; Mills Puritan. $15; Little 
Perfection, $13; Standard Spring Scale, $30. UNI¬ 
VERSAL OPERATING COMPANY, Tonkers and 
Central Ave., Yonkeri. New York. novl7 

SLOT MACHINES, new and aecond-hand. bought, 
»old, leased, repaired and exchanged. Write for 

lllustratl-e ai d descrlirtlve list We h. ve for Imme¬ 
diate (b-llvery Mills or Jennings 0. K. Gum Venders. 
aU In 5c or 25c play. Also Brownies, Eagles, Natl<Hi- 
als. Judges, Owle and all styles and makes too 
numerous to mention. Sn.d In your old Operator 
Bells and let us mase them Into money-iettlng two- 
bit machlnea with our improved coin detecor end 
pay-out slides. Our construction Is fool proof and 
made for long distanee operator with our Improved 
parts. We do machine reiialr work of ill kinds. 
Addrese P. O BOX 178, North Side Station, Pitts¬ 
burgh, Petin.sylvanla, novllx 

TENT, 20x30; Butterfly Girl; Louna, with Banner; 
Illusions; Double Trapeze with tlgzlng; Electrical 

Cooking Outut, all ca^ed: Platform Crates. Banners, 
etc. Write for completa particulan. STACKER, 
Wlnated. Connecticut 

TENT BARGAINS—Slightly used. 50x80 Khaki Tent, 
$140.00; fiOrOO 0. D., $490.00; also 30x45, 30x30, 

30x60, 40x70, 60x120, 60x150, 100x150, and large 
stock of Conces.slon end other Tents. Write for 
bargains. D M. KERB 5IFO. CO.. 1007 W. 
Madison St, Chicago; decl5 

TWO BALL GAMES, complete, hood, fly. Turners; 
40 Arkansas Kids, 28 Whized Cats. Used 0 weeks. 

Best offer takes all. IRENE CAKTEK, BHltyuard, 
Cincinnati. 

WATLING THREE-SLOT SCALES and Mills White 
Porcfliln. H.iWES, 1137 Vine St, Philadelphia, 

Petal sylvanla. 

8 DUOSCOPES. $25.50 each; 5 Acme Electric Shock¬ 
ers, $3,1)0 each; 10 Exhibit Card Veiiders. $6.00 

each; 15 Plene Ball Gum, $2 30 each: 26 Pellet! 
Machines, $2.00 each. .411 machines look and work 
like new. 1 Holi ng Ol.Tbe, 22-lnrh. $10.00; Tin¬ 
type Camera Oiitfif, $13 00. HARRY J. BOWEN. 
123 K Baltimore St.. Baltimore. Mary lai d. dot24 

1.500 ANTIQUE WEAPONS—Pistols, Guns. UsU 
free. S. NAGY. 33 South ISth, Philadelphia. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
$0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Ona Rata Onl]H-4ea Neta Below. 

FURNISHED ROOMS—Rome light housekeeping. 
Steam heat eleetr'dty. modeivi Improvements, high¬ 

ly respectable. JCTJETIE NINER, l97 East Main 
Street (rpstalrj). Rochester, N. Y. Entrance Ri¬ 
alto Theatre Lobby. dec6 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
A chain of 7. all centrally located, but generally 

no vaca.K4ee. but when vacanciee occur always will¬ 
ing and very anxious to accommodate show folks. 
RICtoN'S addrem la 816 WalBnt St, in the •neen 
City. 

MUSIC MISPLACED 
By FULLERTON WALDO 

(in The Christian Science Monitor) 

MUSIC out Of plaxie is as bad as music out of tune. It becomes 
“a jewel in a swine’s snout,” likely to fail of appreciation thru 
no fault in its orw n quality, no flaw In structure, no dullness of 

luster, but because of its milieu. 
Music has its place between acts at a theater, but that place is 

seldom occupied. Rarely is such music to be heard except as an 
obbligato to conversation. It becomes a mere stopgap, a timekiller: 
it drowns out the noise of stage hand and carpenter busy’with the 
next set. One sensitive to any ritualistic dignity in musical art must 
deplore Its use as a mere shock absorber for “man’s fitful uproar 
mingling with his toil.” Music as a gift to the race, making audible 
the holiness of beauty, was not meant to be brought down to that 
level, as the “panache” or plume of the knight in chivalric times 
must never be allowed to drag in the dust. 

It is a relief to the music lover to find a restaurant where he 
who talks is not Interrupting those who play and where music 
raising its voice does not make it necessary to speak fortissimo 
against its forte. Such a restaurant it was my privilege to dine in 
some evenings ago. You came in off the strident, raucous street anvi 
found yourself where lights and voices w’ere alike subdued, and the 
tones of the pictures on the walls were semi-tones. The carpets 
were thick, the service w-as smooth shod and fluent: there was not 
a constnnt din of crockery this side and cookery the other side of a 
swinging door. 

Here, as Dr. Johnson would say, you could have your talk out. 
There was no danger of colliding with Jazz, no fear of preventing 
yourself or someone else from hearing music of the better ord^-r 
that deserved respectful silence. It argues that you care for music, 
if you do not want it while you are at the' table. It is distressful to 
feel that Schubert or Mendelssohn is used to drown the sounds of 
eating. 

But once a small restaurant orchestra, In a crowded noon hour, 
played the “Unfinished Symphony” so w’ell that the knives and 
forks were respectful to baton and bows, voices were subdued, and 
when the music ended there was ar outburst of applause, con¬ 
vinced and sincere. 

Music is not misplaced when it Is used In support of motion 
pictures. The audience for the silent drama, with the evo.utlon of 
the kinetic art, has learned to listen. The pictures are teaching the 
people to be still both for the pictures and for the music that goes 
with the pictures—so that the “movies” are doing a real service to 
musicians whose despair has been the incorrigible chatterers. Those 
who talk while pictures are showm have to reckon with public 
opinion as represented by their neighbors for many seats around. 

ORCHESTRA WANTS Blurs RIntsr, female, for 
v.uaevllle. Persoiuilty, xuod louks wsenilat b«?i4 

Nwto. Slat* all Ut»t. ORCHESTRA, 1W4 Ki- 
ksrot Ave., Altouia, I’a., uiiUI Novwober 26lh. 

6AX PLAYER, girl or omii. Joubitng cello ore- 
ferrejL L«.f hotel etigaxenuaiu Must be sounx 

attractive willing peupj, r*id popular and 
ard mu«ic at lUbt. do the work from opeulni ara- 
alon. No trial k notice given if jrou can’t, state 

t^i MMixos, suit. 
13, 900 Walnut. Des ilokiea, Iowa noT2i 

WANTED-PlanlsU, Organlalf, letrti ptpe organ ihea- 
ttr rlajlng; exieptlomi opportut itj; poeitloni 

T1IE.\TKE. care Baiiz>ard. .N^ yntk nov ’f 

WANTED—Colored Mnslclang who cat; ting Violin 
Sax 'plione, Tromlxxie, Comet m d other Inairul 

mriits. WiLUAM NK1.J40N, 64 Orange SL, Albanv 
New York. 

WANTED—laxly Plano Player, to frame am with 
y uiig coUege man. Phutoa will be relumed Im* 

me.liafcly. JIM CUADWICK. care Oen. DeL OraTd 
Uaplda, Mlrhlgaa , 

INFORMATION WANTED 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at On# Rato Oaljr—See Net# Balew. 

CLOWNS, COMICS. Bee Coitmnrs. JINGLE H.4M- 
MOND. noTlf Wanted—Fast Dance Musi- 

ctana. Lead and harmony Rax., doubling 
.Tar.z Clarinet. Trumpet that can play the 
Wa-Wa atuff; Tromlwne. etc. Eatabllabed 
road orchestra paying nil expenses out of 
headqnartera. Write, atattng all and lowest 
KSlary. BOX 123, Omaha, Nebraska. 

EARN $25.00 WEEKLY spare time copying and re¬ 
porting daily lummaiy of all Inetrnmonts and 

suits filed tor record, bumped envelope brings ap- 
plieaflixi and pattlculara. WESTERN RA'nNQ 
BTREAU, 715 Baltimore Bldg., Chicago, Illinois. 

PIANO OR SAXOPHONE who la T-rer and Repair 
Man. Excellent opportunity. Addresa LEADER. 

Rriiti.mIcV Music Store, PlkevlIIe. Kentucky. 
Wanted—Jazz Orchestra (6 or 

7 pieces) for vaudeville, alto Sax., Triim- 
r>et. Trombone. B. AUSTIN, 721 Grace St., 
Chicago. 

saxophone for d.irce orchestra. Excellent propo¬ 
sition blTered. Address LEADER. Box 34. Plke- 

vllle. Kentucky. • 

Wanted—String Bass Player 
for pictures, vaudeville and legitimate 

bouse. I'refer one wIk) doublee on born. Mii*t 
lie young and pepp.r. Union. Salarv. $40.fKi. 
Wire MANAGER OAPITOL THEATRE, Jack- 
KOD, Mlolilgan. 

WANT Beal Med. People, double amall script parts. 
Week Ft-nds. Btate all. Join on wire. BOWSER 

DRAMA'nC CO.. Sprlngfleld. minols. 

WANTED—For the Delft Theatre Orchestra, red-hot 
Trumpet, doubling Melody or Bb Hsxopbone. Must 

handle concert aid jin. Rslary. $10.W) and penoi- 
nent. Addreaa O. O. HORN. Mua. Director, Dal/t 
Theatre, Marquette, Michigan. A-1 VAUDEVILLE PIANIST, experienced, sober, re- 

Ilalde man wsiitad. Btate age, kywesl salary. 
P.tl.AUE. Jamestown, New York. nov21 WANTED—Medicine Performeri, one raw drive one- 

ton Ford truck. Bnlwr and rellible. Make aalrry 
with the tDne, with hoard ami transportation. Ham- 
fats and Ohi X Maruigcfs. save your riaiim Address 
CAPT. DAVID LEE, T Owen Stree*. port Jetrli, 
N. Y. Give time for mall forwarding. 

LADY QAXOPHONE AND PIANIST. Good tone 
and sxaentinn. Low salary. Clever amateurs con¬ 

sidered. MUSICAL ACT, Antler Hotel, LouUviUe. 
Kentncky. 

NOTE—Oeuat All Werda, Also Oatablaad laltlale aad Naahera la Cwfv. Fliura Tefal at Oae Rato Oaly. 

; IN ANtWERINQ CLAMIFIEO AD«a PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTED TO KNOW the wherratMuitt of Rat M 
51IIUr. last heard of Denver. Colorado, with aovlnx 

pltture. Atraid foul play. Win appreciate wied 
from in.T'ne MRS. It M. MILLAR. 1820 lOth 
Street, Wlrfalia Falls. Texts. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at One Rato Oaly—See Net* Belew. 
NOTICE! 

AdvertHeeieato eader this head Must be eealtotd to 
lestructieos eed Flans enly, either erlntnd wriKee 
or In beek tent. Ne adt aoeeeted that efftr artinits 
for tale. 

Wisdom Is the Foundation of 
■ It thinirn. Do yon know that with the anc 

of srirntifle nnfgeition yun can arrompitah all 
dcairea? It In iMtsaible to obtain braltta, wealth 
and happinenn through the uee of aclenttfle aug- 
gestion. Why be among the nufortunate for the 
want of knnvrIedgeT ’The penalty of Ignorance In 
failure. Why travel the rough and rocky road* 
of life when wisdom properly inwd will pave 
the way for you? Conmilt XcCLUSE. The 
Marveloua UypnotUt, Box 377, MtHbawake, Ind. 

ACROBATIC STUNTS—Complete Instruction on 
Ground TumMb.t, Bendb g. Balancing, riowning 

ate., fully llluatrated. $2.00. JINGLE HAMMO.VD. 
Adrlio, M'chlsan. ded 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Orora. B n- 
nera. Fabric Diopa at greatly reduced prlcee. Sara 

big mopty. Send dlmentlnna for cut prlcei aod 
catalog. ENKEUOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha, Neb. 

decs 

CAN YOU ORAWf—Givt tucceaafVI (Tialk-Talto Wt 
furnlah fhr Idraa. Parllcoltrt. THC5L4N'9 CUAlJC- 

TAI.K STIDIO Bos 792, I’ermTllle, Ohio; decS 

INSTRUCTIONS for Httgi Cirtocrtng and Oi-lk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Certoeo Sninta. for II 00. 

BALDA ART SERVICE STUDIOS. Othkosh. Wit. 
(toclS 

LEARN CONTORTION—FYoni and Back Berd ng. 
8(>lltt. Butterfly, High Klcblng. Back Umber, 

TnUtlug Crab, all S0& D. FlSiim. Box Ul. Nrw 
Cattle. Indl.na. decS 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught hr mall. 
Only course of Ita kind. It ptya. It Ik pnctlrai 

rnd inexpenalra. We tell Theatrical Scenery Modela. 
lithographed In many colon. Send ttamiw for litera¬ 
ture. E.NKEBOLL ART ACADEMY. Omaha. Nth. 

VENTRILOQUISM taught tirooat inynnt at hnne. 
Small ruei. Send 2c stamp tixlay for partjeulari 

and rronf. GFO SMITH. Boom M-8S0. 115 N 
Jeflrraun, Peoria, Illlaula, oer24 

10.000 GERMAN MARKS and the book. ”nom# 5Un- 
_uficturlfig for Men and Women". onD t3c. F. 
FISHBK, 531 PhllllpB Bldg.. Uw Aogelea. oorlf 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naerly New and Cut Priced) 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S& 
So WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Balew. 

Chester Magic Shop. An3rthingf 
In 5faglc. Lint for atamp. 40S No. State. 

Chicago. novlT 

Crystal Gazers and Mind 
Readers’ Budget. AU new stock qiieatlon* 

and anawera. Remarks, bawloiitt, leadera for 
ladles’ matinep, etc.; wording for coupon*, 
carda, etc., to prevent you aaying "Good 
Morning, Judge.’* Ilow to make advertlalng 
posters and window card*. Strong patter for 
Swanil. A bank to draw from. Price, $5.00. 
P. W. MILLER, C7 3d St., .Ran rranctaeo. 
California. x 

X-Ray Act — No Wire. No 
code. One peraon can work It. $1.00. 8AL- 

OERAH, 2S14 Fulton St., Bro<iklyii, New York. 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIAN—Magldan’i Outflt, 
Tahlea. Mind Readlnx Acta. MCI Bag, Pillory, 

CiMnet, Haiidcuffi, Parking Cane Ftoi pe Cnenple'a 
Ai-ta fur Clubs or Taudevtlls. Mualril Flower Pm- 
cfiictloo. Trunk, Typewriter ami many other bar- 
gatua. Our low prices will liiteTe*t you. Rtrgaln 
aheeU for atamp. GEO. A. RICE, Aunum. New 
York. nav21 

FLOATING LADY ILLUSION, eomplele with ban¬ 
ner and shipping rasa, practically new. a real 

bargain at $16.00; Upelde-Doiwi illusion, $15 00. 
C. J. AMICK, 1038 Rllllman 8L. Eanesrillt. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Utad Mixical ApparsttM, cheap, giod. 
FRANK DAVU. 363. Hnithvllle, Texas. 

FULL DRESS COATS, In flne condition. $4.60 e.<* 
$5.00 aaoto CUBBTBB MAQIC SHOP. OhloagtoUl. 



rROWINB GIRL ILLUSION. Price only $25.00. 
roniDlete For il*!* »t«BiP 

for nTti. of Mwlc. E. T^STWOOD. 2« Front 8U. 
I’lirtHuoiiOi. Onio. ~ _ 

largest manufacturers of MentAl nT^*. 
1 Mia Direct rontaci Phuiiee, $40.00; Wlre- 

i,« fisno: Mfhanlcal Hall. 127.50: »le<haa.lnil 
■iwiil Gulna. $.15.00; Anna Kay Act. curopiete, 
iiw- Ctttiali. ail aUaa; LTdea. .Syateina. Teata, 
SI«- UIL faialofUf coeerltif the moat ruoiplrte line 
nf MlndreaitHif Kffecta in the world. WaiBiie ap- 
faKliml BXTBBl'HISfi.'^. 55 WoocUal^ 
Columl ua. Oh.o. 

iiar.lC—KIne lot of apeclal Magic, Certains ard 
TrunHs rheapc BOX 224. UrlstoL Tenneaiec 

MAGIC AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES—Htamp for Hat 
UJliKKV, 50 8. Oarfcld St. DayUn, O. noT24 

MEW BARGAIN LIST Na. 6 now being mailed. Oet 
u e tw •KmP- CUE-STliB MAUIC .SUOP. Chicago. 

original RESISTO’S secret, Itrongeat man can- 
"(X lift you, $3.00. Millet, 520 Main. Nortott, Va. 

NEW PSYCHO-MENTAL CARO DECEPTION^ 
Rltmp for list NEW IDEA MAGIC. Boa 473, 

Tolftlo. Ohio. 

SAWING LADY IN TWO CABINET, complete with 
Il.ta cr. $10. FUANK HUDUI.E8TON. LucagTlUe. 

Ohio. 

THAYER'S CUPID’S DOVE ILLUSION, cnraplete 
with Nacg and aold Uble. $37.50: .Noeel Vaailah- 

Ine lilasacE of Water lUuilxi, romiRete with table. 
t -50. Ulher bargalna. UeUKAHAM. Vinteo. la. 

norlT 

THOUGHT PICTURES, the maate'plece of mndem 
trirpathy. Literature, alairpt. NKLHON ENTEB- 

rKIl'CS, U Wuudland. Culumbui, Obia 

WE HAVE SAID IT nereril times, there will he 
plenty of liultrtloiu of our orltinal X-iUy I$re 

A't. and now they are oomlng. It you want a real 
(.!ie we hire It. but our price la atlll $3.00. Ton 
aleaya tel romethine that U no good for a dollar, 
t llE'TLH MAGIC .SliUP, Chicago. liL 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES Of aTeiy daacrtprloo. 
rillAVV, V.ctbtla, MiaauurL nurlT 

VENTRILOOUISTS. NOTICEI—Ellwood'a Famoug 
Ualknc tent. Figure (or Hia. IVuuil head. Ilfa- 

>ltt. kiDckli (. •.pliuojc atiachtaeol: Iwwt ceer builc 
Kn t lor >Iuba. and aiot-a UaBc at atrect adrertlae- 
ment First lory dollars takee IL No lesa. IL 
ELL^'OtlD, 129 E'ultoo Hldg., Pltt-hurg. Pa. 

WE PAY BEST PRICES for used Apparatus and II* 
luslar.sT Send them m or write ua at oL^t. CHE8- 

/fEB MAOlO SlIGP. Chioaga 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5e WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN l$a. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oae Rata Oaly Sta Nata Belaw. 

Don’t Marry for Money! We 
glee It away! lOO.ODO Gemian Marta. 20 

monec.making asles plana, 250. 8TEWAKT 
ADTEBTISINO agency, Eirelalor Piwlnga. Mo. 

artificial EVES. $3. FMled hy mall. Booklat 
free. DEXTF.R OPTIC CO.. 537 Barclay. Deneef, 

Colorado declx 

FIVE MILLS Fl-wr and Crrantcr Vendors. $30 each. 
AITO VE.NU1.NU CO.. 515 PlytBuuUi Bldg., Min¬ 

neapolis. r.orlT 

10.000 german marks atvl Sg Miniature Colored 
Art Viewa. 250. P. FIBlUa. 531 PhlUlfM Bldg . 

Los Argeleg. oorlT 

60.000 RUSSIAN ROUBLES and a SOo copy of Hbeee 
Mualc. ray aelctloo, 25a $'. VISUBB. 531 Phlhli>a 

Bldg.. Los Augeh-a. luwU 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
•c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figara at Oat Rate Oely—See Neta Belew. 

Calliope for Sale—To Make 
anre of a quick *ale. beranar* of lllnena, I 

•'ll! aell niy beautiful 38 wh'«tle air Calliope 
(Iowa make), wllb Root Blower, small motor, 
etc., for $IK5.00 rash. Base is finished bright 
red. whlstlea in gold and trimmed In r«‘d. 
Compaet and light weight. Prettiest calliope 
In .Annrlca. I'itted la special trarellog case. 
This ootflt rost me o»er seren hundred dollara. 
CHBS D. MILLEB. tioean Park. Callforola. 

New Imported Mechanical 
riarlng Msndolln. Zither and Cnncertlnh. 

CENTBAL SUPPLY HOUSE. 615 Senccm A‘e.. 
Brooklyn. New York. dccl 

BAVO ANU 0»CHC8TRA INSTRUM ENTS—Deal 
with the profeaainnal btniaa. Mend fnr new catalogg. 

r»l 'in, itir* ttoriing iii»iriim<eit playail and get on 
eur ma line list whether In the market Imnaedlately 
w not, \\> urn Rurseber, Vega. Penral, I>e>gan. Lod- 
w». Kmspe. Hntiert and other leading makri In 
•II H»*-i and Mtrlnged Instrumieits. Y'our old in- 
nninii Ir trade at full Taluatlon. Rend for 

lorriin llulirtin. ihowlnr up-to-data Maio- 
“T*” ’■•’reets. Tmmhnnaa. ifid all kinila of Baihl 
•"It l)rr.i«tra Inetnimafila. goarantred Itk* new and 
rtiwl amuiDi hair rerular coal. We buy, aell ami 
rtrhiree. Mpectarie In repair work and Inelta all 
r’ -fM.iopti. lo make thla atnre their he- dquartera 
SN*n»A* City. CRAWFORD-HtTAN COM* 
"■)M. 1013 Grand Are., Kanua City, Mlsaonrl. 

-Genuine Impogtad MlttanwaM Cello, bean* 
I ml golden ramlah, srraidtfful tone: perfect erery 

IfY. Pliiah-llned leather caat. Will aacrlAce $35.W> 
W U. TKMPI.b. Maaoo City. towa. iwwtT 

BIST OFFER TAKES SH-eetaee Marimba, rntfra 
leneth reeonaliira. opan ipacea flilisl In ftoot. 

■xsiniment and tnmka good aa new. Photo aant on 
HATMOND CARS. S Kentti(49 Are.. Den* 

Ulla. lllinoia. 

trombone, naw, aHrer. In eate. ttmp, or 
^ Harttone; alM fine ItnaMWt cheap. BOX 

<*4. Rrtatal. Teimataaa 

***®AI* UNA-FOM. IH ortaeaa, with battery aad 
..rT™* tierellwg etaa. teori working^ ordar, ^ for 
175 30. THDMAB U FINN. Hoaglok rhlla. N. Y. 

GIBSON ARTIST MANDOLIN, $70.00. coat $113.50; 
In caae. nearly new. Suhlect to axamlnailon upon 

receipt of $;i UU lUrgalna In all fretlrd Instru¬ 
ments. CILLRLBB A. TIS3fPL£MA.N, Sluuz City, 
loses. 

FOR SALE—On# Martin C-Melody Rax., ont Conn 
Hb Tenor Kax. Writs JOUN T. FKENCU. 327)4 

Brie Street. Toledo, Obla nor24 

FOR SALE—Bueacher Bb Saxophone, low pitch. 
braaa. In case. $00.0(L ANDDEA ElAJUTT. Or* 

l«nd. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—nohow-Clarke ComeC gold-plated, bur- 
nMied, bwe pilch, with high pitch alidw, oom- 

plcla In French imsial caaa Brand new, a bargain 
at $35 00. )A'IU ahlp C. U. D. subject to examii.a- 
tlOD. MERRILL K. .SKALMAN. 11U3 JeffetSuo SL. 
8.. Wadaiu. Mlnneiota. 

FOR SALE—Deagan Artlat Special Xylopbonce, 4 
ortaee. C 'o C. Catalogue .No. 204, with trunk, 

good roodltion. $150.00. JUU.N F. HARTMAN ^6 
Cois ella ML. Plattabura. New Y’ork. decs 

FOR SALE—L'aed Raxnpbonea. Repairing, Platliw. 
Ikixrarlng. Aoreaaorlea of all kbdx CuL Seymour 

Reede. JACK DaVlLLCL 53 £. Vau Bureu, Chicago, 
lllinoia. 

ONE HOHNER ACCORDION. 6 sets of reeds: one 
Auto Knitter, two cylinders, medium and fine. 

PETER H.LXSEN. 710 Market St., St. Louis, Mo. x 

REGULATION BAND COATS. PANTS. $2.50; Caps. 
$1.25: Player Plano Kolia, doien, $1.50; Vlctrula 

Records, doxen, $2.00, all good; Men’s Suits. $5.00, 
$7.00, $9.00, few $1‘2.00; Orercoats. $3.00. $5.00 $7.00; 
Tuxedo Suita, complete, $2<i.00; Full IHess, $1.00; 
Blackface Mlnatrel Suita. $5.40; big Bundle Cos¬ 
tumes. $15.00; Usher Cotu. Bell Hop Cutaways. 
Drieers’, Boya' Coats, all kinda, $1.50. Mtamp'for 
list. WALLACE, Otkdalt. Cblcaga 

MALE PIANIST, now tn raudeellle. wishes to bear 
from Singing or Dancing Team, elthar already 

booked or dealroua of forming new act. Wrlta R. 
.VLLE.V. care UUlboatd. Chicago. 

WANTED—Comedy Acrobat Muat be abaolutely re¬ 
liable. Win spilt 50-50 with recognized artist for 

standard rural comedy talking acrobatic ooeelty In 
one. -Muat Join at once. Wire descrlpUuc. FRANK 
KEHN, Hotel GorteU. Findlay. Uhlo. 

SAXOPHONE. Bb Tenor, Buescher, triple plate si)- I 
rcr, gold Ml, case; new, $110 cash, or write 

CLE.M LAWTON. Sault Sta Marla Mlcblgan. 

SWISS BELLS—Sell cheap. 4 I/S-Oitare chromatic; 
«ei Aluminum Chimes, S-ortaee chromatla 

BKERAN, 807 21th. Philadelphia. Pennsylrania. 

TWO SETS OF PROFESSIONAL Double Dninu. 
Bella and Trapa Big bargalm 5931 Romalne 

Place. St Louia MlteourL 

WANTED—Deagan Una Fon, any size, any style, lUfa 
condlilon. Will pay cash. Wire or write C. W. 

DUtiiEMiN. Hear 711 Mtaaachugetta Ara. la- 
dlat.apoiu, Indiana 

FRANK FINNEY DEPLORES PASSING 

OF OLD COMEDIAN 

WHAT has become of the burlesque comediaiv? 
Frank Finney, comedian-director of “The Laughlanders” 

at the Auditorium Theater, who has been associated with bur¬ 
lesque shows over a stretch of the last twenty years, 4n speaking on 
this subject, said: 

“The evolution of theatrical production which has brought 
about the passing of the old-time variety house answers the ques¬ 
tion. for the passing of the variety house eliminated the school of 
burlesque comedy. The burlesque comedian of today is schooled 
in stock and in the smaller burlesque road shows and his college 
course is much longer than it once was because he does not work 
so hard today as he did twenty years ago. 

“Vaudeville is producing practically no burlesque comedians 
because the course in vaudeville, with its fifteen-minute class 
periods daily. Is not intensive enough. The vaudevillian works 
maybe forty-five minutes altogether during the day. The old-time 
variety house comedian worked for hours. 

“Only a small percentage of th% comedians of this tJT>e that 
were being produced twenty and ev°n ten years ago is being pro¬ 
duced today for that rea.son and the comedian of the burlesque 
school who shows anything in stock or road shows Is picked off 
without fail by the big Broadway producers. The producer is con¬ 
stantly on the watch for the burlesque comedian. He is in demand 
more than any other class of performer and his value to himself 
has liurreased four and five times over what it was in the old day’s. 

“§eventy’-flve per cent of the successful comedlan.s of tod.iy 
were schooled in burlesfjue—Weber and FMeld.s, Sam Bernard, Leon 
Errol. Jim Barton. Lester Alien. Hirry K. Morton and a dozen 
others. Whether the continued absence of the variety house will 
further reduce the supply is problematical. Somehow the demand 
of the big producer Is always met because he has the money to get 
what he wants. As long as the public asks for the burlesque come¬ 
dian the big producer will get him. but unless this type of fun- 
maker Is turned out more rapidly In the next ten years than dur¬ 
ing the past decade the price will be high. 

‘*rhe burlesque audience Is the most exacting and hardest to 
please because It is known to the profession as ‘wise’. The average 
burlesque audience has heard all the latest Jokes and songs and the 
successful comedian must resort to every trick of the trade to win 
applause. This condition makes for versatility and your finished 
burlesque comedian usiiallv has some trick up his sleeve which 
will break the ice with a hard audience. Once he has accomplished 
this he need not worry—wh.atever he does will be funny. 

•'There are few ’straight’ comedians In the big time today. A 
list of twenty of th-' first comedians of the period shows that lesa 
than twenty-five per cent are ‘straight’. Such a list would look 
Romething like this: 

“A1 Jolson. blackface; Frank Tirney. blackface; Harry Talt, 
English; Harry Lauder. Scotch; Raymond Hitchcock, straight; 
Willie Collier, straight: Sam Bernard. Louie Mann and Lew Fields, 
German: Clarence Kolb and Max Dill. Dutch; Willie Howard. Yid¬ 
dish; Gene Howard, straight; Dooley Brothers, miscellaneous char¬ 
acters: Richard Carle, straight and eccentric; Fred Stone, straight 
and eccentric; Ed Wynn, eccentric; Leon Errol, eccentric; Wal¬ 
ter Catlett, straight; Leo Carrillo. Italian, and James Barton, Irish. 

•There will always be a demand for the burlesque comedian 
because we English-speaking people take our fun straight and in 
large doses and we do not want to be compelled to think.” 

—SPOKWE SPOKES>r.\X.RFr\*IEW. 

i 

WANTED—A Oentlenun Partnrr at od«. all-rouixl 
MeJ. Performer, to work own ahow or team «ltli 

umall. mitkile-axetl lady. tisMtioua. Miaraalie. r«H- 
able; free to go anywhere, any tine. TrlBera 'airri 
atamfis. OH.LE. care BIlitxMnl, Cincinnati, Obla 

WANTED—Bar Performer and Comedy AerobaL for 
refo^liiizeil act 8Ute full pariU-jIara wal^L 

helKht. GEOKGIE aL HOOEHS, 8 Meet 166th SL. 
New York City. 

WANTED—Girl Partner, for raudeTiile act. MM 
be aoo<l looklna. ba*e rood tdIcc and bt abla to 

feed t'omeJlafl. Photo returned. Dancer preferred. 
Addreaa BILLY FRANK. General Delireiy. Patcraoo. 
New Jersey. X 

WANTED—Partner. Tounc Lady. Muat IM food 
Typist, unincumbered and In pneltlon to traraL 

Muaiauteed aalary and exiienses. K'xplaln fully Orat 
letter. No liiTcstment. \VESTEK.N HATING BU- 
KE.\U, care H. \V. Uinter, Blackwell. GklabuaM. 

YOUNG LADY WANTED—HIrii-claaa Ballet, Stao- 
Dan.inx and Seml-Acrohatic Partner. Brown eyea 

beauUful; 5 ft., 3 In.; 115 Iba Capable, oultor^ 
rersaUle. Addrcaa U B., UlUboaxd. Kansas City. Md 

nof$4 

YOUNG LADY for Poskir Act WBRLET BEABO, 
600 Kpateln Are., 8berman, Texas. 

YOUNG LADY WANTED—As Psrtner for rauderlllo 
set Must either sinx or dance and speak Itnea 

Write to BILUE LBDNABO. 510 W. ITlit Streak 
New York City. 

YOUNG MAN, 23, wants to team Female Impenoa- 
atlnc. No wardrobe or experience. Very mod ap¬ 

pearance as a (iri. Do aiurthlne while leamlnc. 
Photos In roctume If yon mesn husinesa Oo any¬ 
where. C-BUX 155, Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohld 

SINGERS AND OTHER MUSICAL ACTS. NOTICCI 
Male Pianist, now In rauderlile, deslrta ebanga 

Would like to bear from you In riew of xikilnt yoa 
experieiK'ed all lines. Wrlta BOBT. AUaDf. eaiw 
Btllboaid. Chicaxa 

PERSONAL 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Na3» Balaw. 

Spanish War Veterans and 
Widows who arc not getting pensions or had 

claims rejected write me. FBAIIK FITZGER¬ 
ALD, Lawyer, 7 N. Alabama, Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 

CHICKAMAPHINA—Makt deal with Marla HARBT 
IKJNGUL'K, 27 Edwaida St.. Toronto. 

TYPIST win type Plays. Mantseripta. FWm Letteea 
anything. Rates reajonabto. bo.VNFtY. 

(Jreeiifleld, lows. noT24 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

7e WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Flfura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

:|! 

$1,000.00 by Xmas—New Pop- 
nlar-prlced Toy makes all dolls walk. Noth¬ 

ing else like It. Dig profit. Act quick. 
DISPLAY EIXTUBE CO., .'>8 W. Waahlngtoa. 
Chicago. 

SALESMEN—House to bouse: factory to family. 
Rch(K>l children’s hrary Hlanket-Lii.ed Coats. Can’t 

be bought in -tore*. IirllTered iian-el potL BIf 
money tnr lire ores. r. W. KNIGHT. Room 626, 
1328 Cheauiut St.. PblUilelphla, I’ennsylTanla a 

TO SALESMEN callH^s on Clear. Confectionery and 
Pool Halls we bare a wonderful iiioney-raakteg 

opportunity. N. F. ilAUSEN CO., Sheldon, Inwa 
noaS4 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
4o WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
No advertlsina ceay aceeated tor Issertiea under 

“Schoola” that retera to initrurtiaaa by mail ar aay 
Traiaing or Cotebint taught by mail. Na adt sf 
acts or plays written. The copy most bo strictly con¬ 
fined to Schoola or Studios and ester to Oramatio ArL 
Mualo and Daneing Taught in the Studio. 

Figurg at One Rato Oaly—Saa Note Below. 

11 
FOR SALE—rino old 1-«lrln*. fuH-alied 

Il«a. In good conditicn. A bargain. VIOLIN 
RKi’.tlKEB. Boom 10. Maaonlo BuUiilug. Seymour, 
Indiana 

FOR SALE—Peuan No. 854 Marimba. Including 
Trunk, lor $184. Flrat-claaa cwiditlon and a rare 

bargain. FKEKM.iN. Derry. PoinaylTarla nofl7 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Xylophoeie. Proms and Marlra- 
baa MUBDKN, 422$ So. Benton. Kanma 

City. Mlaaouri. norlT 

LEEDY CONCERT 6RAND MARIMBA, t-octara to 
ahIPlilny I'aaoi. tc-«1 c<'ndltl«n. Coot $215 40. will 

sell $110 no. PRUMMEH. MaJcfUo TbeaUa S«y- 
mi'ur. Indiana 

MUSICIANS—We send our Improred Chrmnatlc ^wle 
Dolcimera oo approeal. Played with heater*. ItoW 

to loaiti. Greet tor aB ocoaatoo*. Weight, IS 1» 
Prleo only $10.. Pee oaa F. aL BBllFLSS CO., 
La Creaaa Wtoranste. decl 

OBOl Parti Canaarratort Ryatem. also Buffet 
tneta. 8acnllc«. MUSICIAN. 68 IglcbaTt. 8L Paul. 

Minnesota 

VIOLINS—Musical InKtruraenu direct from Importer*. 
Violins, all alzea, best makes. Old Violins, nrer 

I'M) yeara $25 upi Great ortsTtonlty for buslrcss 
men. teachers. Genuine B moo Trorapeta, FYench 
Home, Kcehm System Clarinela I/>ng Model Trum- 
peta S25, J08. M.VCK. 1423 2nd SL, New York. 

_ Jan5 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 33a 
S« WOOD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FInnre at 0»e R«to Only—So# Ncto Belew. 

Veteran Vaudeville Partner 
wanted hy young lade. E\-pprieD«'ed Planlot 

and coni-ert Uelltst. BOX B, care Billboard. 
New Y’ork City._ 

LADY WANTED-muilcal art Oond Snaolsh 
Dancer wtio can play acme Instniment well foe 

trio. Es-eptlonat orportunlty. Superior 6366. 
TUN’ICA A tXV. 1110 N. Clark SL. Chkaga 

tlBTt fiiml AH Wwda Alaa eamllimd laltlala and Nurnban la Oaw. EHuro Tatal at Oaa Rala Saig. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOSg PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

CLARINET. Sampbone, Cornet Lessona 
330 a, ISth :it.. 4th Floor. .N.w Y rk. 

ALACCBI. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN end Piano Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by theator ex- 

perL Booking bureau eoaineiTi'd with echool. Ex¬ 
ceptional opportunities for positions. TUE.\TER, oara 
Billboard. New Yoik. norlT 

ONLY Serious and Talented Ptudenta accepted. Tu¬ 
ition arranged according to means WEKEU. 620 

Elretsldt Urlre. Suite 37, Naw York City, N. T. 
r.or24 

PROF. RIDGE'S DANCING SCHOOL—Buc*. -Bg. 
Ti-adier's Work. Dancing Acta Ballroom Dancing. 

Fkncy Club Swlnglrg, Plantation Acts. etc. .>6 
Grort Ara. Elgki. lUmola (Stamp for reply.) norlT 

2N0-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4o WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?5e. 
6e WORO CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRS) LINE 

Figura at On# Rata Only—See Nele Below. 

Tell Us What You Need an 
Kcll n* wh:it you’ve got. RXY SHOW PKO 

EETY EXCHANGE. lltSO 3. Broadway. D. “ 
I’hlllliK. Mgr.. St. l.iuita. Ml«ioiirl. 

(Continued on Page 74) 



o now that 1 ceased to Imitate Brahma, trot while the muaical speech 
have perhaps found my true expression la ostensibly that of my i-on- 
It nctnally differs radically from theirs, bearing deeply, 1 hope, the 

' past out of which it grew, and, tliereture, lacking their accent of 

igs me to the “Six”, of wliose dlvagutioiis I liear so much over here. 
group of torchbearers may count itself fortunate in having enlisted 

lion on the part of New York’s more sopidsticated connoisseurs, whose 
ation lit their works is in flattering contrast to the attitude of some 

Now I am very far from wishing to belittle the members of this famous com¬ 
pany, whose sincerity is usually beyond question; and if I point out the reasons 
wily I think tliey have failed to fulfill the purpose of their assoilation I do so in 
order rather to explain them to their detractors than to range myself on the 
enemy’s side. 

In the beginning, these young exponents of the futuristic method, each doubtless 
believing his isaitribution to musical history to be In the truest sense repres«ntatlvr, 
came together with the idea of mutual encouragement and support. They wished to 
make their Influence felt as quli kly and as widely as possible, and this end could 
be achieved more easily by a group timn by each alone. It takes more ridicule to 
lampoon a ’’sr'liool” than an imiividual out of existence, and they knew they were 
throwing out a challenge to the caustic and reactionary Tarisian public, which woubt 
not be slow to take it up. The Six had plenty of c-ourage. and very soon found they 
needed all they had. Perhaps if they had been better artist* they would not have 
Ix-eii such gis)d reformers; perhaps if they had been better reformers they would not 
have iK'en artist* at all. Who can say? One certain result of their ardent crusade, 
however, was that public curiosity in the New Music was definitely excited, and 
concertgoers were quickly familiarized with the futuristic idiom. 

The con-cioii* extremism of the Six, however unsuccessful as art. yet helped the 
cause along by creating the ‘•horrible example”, which is as good a way as any of 
sotting a fair standard of Judgment. But for their sensationalism, the more moderate 
expres.sions in the new manner would have rsime a* a shock to audiences which 
would surel.v have mistaken the unfamil'ar for the deliberately eccentric. a» often 
happt'ns. The rapid recognition which has been given to the work of stub men as 
Malapiero, Berners. Coossens, Casella and Otiifrs Is largely, if indirectly, due to 
the Six. 

I'nfortunately they have now arrived at a point where their purpose is no longer 
obvious. If any one of them Is ever going to do great work, he will certainly have 
to leave the group Honnegger, in fact, by far the finest talent of them all. Is 
already practically out ide the circle, and the others no doubt will go their separate 
ways eventually. For as an artist develops he finds he cannot always subserve the 
ends of a “movement ". While his genius is still not quite certain of itself, he 
needs sympathetic siqiport, but the more it matures the less It stands in need of 
protection. The only ones who remain long in groups are those who cannot stand 
alone. 

I have nothing but praise for the seriousness of the younger school, but like 
many others who set out to ’‘Jazz up”, as you Americans would say, the slow 
process of evolution, tluy have let themselves become the victims of catch-words. 
“No compromise,” they cry. and so great is their terror of betraying the slightest 
derivation from the effete past which it is their mission to obliterate that they go 
to fantastic lengths in avoiding treason to their ideals. In concentrating so In¬ 
sistently upon how to express things they have forgotten they had anything to 
express—which is a pity. It is rather foolish, also, and leads to the sort of artistic 
smugness which is death to worth-while work. One would like to bring them hack 
to their senses by recalling to them the story of the yound futurist painter, who. 
said Degas: •'.Master, when yon were a young man, what did one do in order to 
arrive“My dear young man,” answered the Master, “when I was a young 
man oae did not arrive”’ 
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78.Foot Baggage Car—Wanted—Whip and Arcade FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAN0 
<30 O s I ... .   ,  .tsel.'i <,..,.1  TVifenU noVlT .. . e.. .. 

for cash. Also 2 Tu-fieit Baggage Will jiass 
M. C. B. for fast passenger, .tpldy 1411 Kr.iiik- 
lin St., Detroit, Michigan. Iiovl? 

ilopkhitun, loua 

beautiful sateen drops (3i. 211x42 ft., to 
hang in drapea. Have de-xirative h.rder acroaa 

boiiom. 30 u.chea from fl'xir. Purple. < range <>r 
black Price each, |70 O'l. -sorth 1125.'ki. TUB 
BHEPPAKIi STUDIO. 468 E. 31st -St.. Uhicago. III. 

•lOvIT 

n SI r r-'i>a- |_extephEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. *1; 
2.50 of earn. *2.25. postpaid. STANLEY BENT. 

Ilotikiniun. lo«a noT24 
20x42 ft., to__ 
h.rder acroaa SPECIAL OFFER I—12.5 Blue Ih«id Letterheadi. 125 

IJvelope*. 11.50. F^eryihlng 1>'W. NATIONAL 

Machlnea. 1400 Franklin, Detroit. novlT 

ARCADE MACHINES of afl kind* wanted tat cash. 
DAVIS, 69 Main St., Brooklyn. .N. Y. decl 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Jo 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fieura at One Rata Only—Sea Nota Below 

--- csoniis w.nonoBe. Anything You Want in Film? 
SPECIAL OFFER I—12.5 Blue lh«id Letterheadi. 125 kIC'TU.N. st6 Walnut St.. Cincinnati, Dhlo. We have It. Super niH-rlal Featiiren, Serials. 

Mvelopes. 11.50. Everyihlns k'W. NATIONAL - _ . -- Weaternn, Comedies. Cartounn, Hceulcs. Chap' 
EtX'.voMlC SPtA'IALTY CO., L^oi.ia, N. J. decl guijcASE MOVIE PROJECTORS. Non-Inflammable Una and Weekly Events. I’rlren below Ih- 

. . Films, Kel.gious Fllma. Cartca;.-, Patheecope lowest. Don't buy iiutll yon se«- our nensHtional 
STYLISH PBINTING—5fi0 B^d I,etterheads Md 500 KUma. Trade ahat you don't want for what you ll„t MONA^ICH THEATRE SUPPLY CO 

Bond K.V pe.s. fill! size, 14 5o. prepaid. OEURGB kaY 32< 5th Are.. New York. Memnhls Tennessee BEAUTIFUL BLACK AND ORANGE SATEEN CYC., Bond 1 
20 ft. high by 78 fL wide; 1 Bwder. 6 ft.x3'.' ft., A. CIIAI 

ban decorative border across hottora in gold, is- 
splaahed in orange. Price. 1165 110. worth 1250.00 YOUR N 
Used once. THE SHEPPARD STCDIO. 468 E. 31st I I*etler*l 
SL, Chicago, Illinois. novl7 postpaid. 

R PBINTING—5fi0 B^d I,etterheads Md 500 yums. 'Trade what you don't want for what you fl|„ ll„t MONA^ICH THEATRE SUPPLY CO 
ipfs. full si7.p, M OEORGB need. KAY. 3-* 5lh Are.* New Yorii. Mt'mphiH, nov*'j 

nsKY, PriiJter, New London. Coiiiiecticut. x _ - __ . ___ __—---- 

MME A NO. ADDRESS print,^. on. 200 BorM c'Su*n'!il"^^whTei. "'aS p.T FeatuFcs, Westems, Comedies, 50.00 jYOUR NAME AND ADDRESS primed on 200 Btv.d I.rse Country Store 
31st I I^etler-heets ainj 100 Fiivelopes ii rich Wue. $1.00, 95 Fulton, Kentucky. 

novl7 postpaid. THE OBEBON LETTER SERVICE. Box _I_!_ 
-- .5'i;i Milwaukee. Wls oi.siv.. nov21 wauT TO RUY-Slmnlcx 

CONDERMAN WHEEL, good cot dltlon, worked all - 
eeasoti. 1350.00. Reason for selling, hooked three | ZINC CUTS—2x3. 1100; 3x1, $2 00. plus I.'ic postage. 

rides. WM. SCIlLOSii. Manager Three Bros.’ f’nlted 
Shows, 1424 Mt. F-phralm .Ave., i aneht., .N. I. 

DYE DROPS, good condition, cheap. F.VLES, Chlt- 
tenango. New York. 

WANT TO BUY-Simplex Name Plate Machines, p,,,g p.nnsylTanla 
Lung Tester and any good Arcade Machines. ____________ 

*’***• MIAMI NOVELTY CO.. BuX 1916. Miami. Fla. novSl 

Four Dollare reel up. Lists available 
ECONOMY CO., R14 Corinthian Ave., 1‘hiladei 
phia, Pennsylvania. decl 

200 EITHER Letterheads. Envelopes or Cards. 11.25. 
WANTED—Mtvle 'Theatre, without optiosltlon. to 

West Vlrgirda. Ohio or Pennsylvania. Cash If 
prk ted In two colors, $1.75, prepaid Cash or sult^. O. N. FI'fzWATER. ^Tienbo^^ W. Va. 

C. O. D. Samples and useful present, 10c. Re- - ■ --—-- 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Clouds. Waves. Ripples. I CERN, OowTie, Iowa. 
Waterfalls, Hre. nowera. Spotlights, Stereoptkons f 

Lenses. CHARLE.S NEWTON. 331 West 18tb St..- 
New Vorin_ decl5 j . __ _ 

FOR SALE—Com Show and Battleship Maine, ) •- 
Trouije of four Trait.ed Doves and all props. New j 

and second-batxl Jazz Swings. Ixits of Filnu. HAR- ) — , 
RY SMITH, Gratz, Per.uMlvai.la. j W||l 

FOR SALE—Forty by sixty Push Pole Top, used 
two seasons, top only, $30.00 ; 28x32 Ihish Tent, 

with ».x-foot walla. use<l one season, $50: Side- ^ 
Show Pairititigs, $5 00 each. Complete outfit of 
Wagons for wagon show, nearly new. cheap. THOS. 
L. FINN. Hoosick Falls, New York. 

FOUR-PpNY HARNESS, new this April. JOHN W. ' ¥ T Is long a| 
DAVIDSON. Bridgeport. West Virginia. I in which I 
~ ■• ' ' — - I * temporaries 

LORD’S PRAYER ON HEAD OF PIN OUTFITS. impress of th 
Moticy getter. SH.AW, Vlrtorla, Mo. tiorJl rejiudiHlion 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 ' 
W. College Ave., I*tilladelpl)lt, Pa., stores at rfa* i ni8 nmmiiou 

wonible rates. "Anything fr m a haii»l grip to a i murii atfor 
Htjtgaee. >«how or Theatrhal Prtjps of any ; ' srrave ronsidei 

description, received, stored aiiil re^h t>p^d npon tele- r.ul’»if»n fiutlu 
graplc or mall no<l •«. Slilp me anything you want Now I ui; 
temprrarly or permanently stored, rnclalnied slor- nanv whos** 

*«* _i w4..v’l think 

ONE GENERATOR. 2-kllowatt: 10-horac power Ri- 
glne, 2-borae power Biaiiie, F5ilai n Projector. enemy b aide. 

Priced to sell. ARTHUR TEYIPLETd.N, Albia, la. In the he 
- believing his 

4 MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS, $10.09 each; 12x14 cuine togetliei 
Sleepk.g Tent. $15.00; 1454x21 7-ft. wall Conces- make tlieir It 

sloo TenL $25.00; also several lengths Blues and , 
Reserves, small Pony Cage Address MB. JAMBS, i ™ ntiiievea i 
1125 Vbe SL, Cincinnati, Ohio. lampoon a i 

DEL, care of Billboard, Chicago. 

roz.ATT ir^GHAviNG co!. Daxi iie. Ill. novi7-^--L—^-LarfiTBSt aod Most Coiiiolete 
---WANTED—Mtvle ’Theatre, without optiosltlon. to " ,, 
200 EITHER Letterhe;id». Envelopes or Cards. $1.25. West Vlrgirda. Ohio or Pennsylvania. Cash If , .’l?, 

pra ted In two colors. $1.75, prepaid Cash or suited. O. N. FITZWATER. nienboro. W. Va. any ‘ “> '"f •'"< 
C. O. D. Samples and useful present, 10c. Re- - ■ --7~~~ sectional bargain list. Super apeclal Feature., 
f i ded. Theatrical Printing a specialty. STAR CON- WANTED—Used Wheel or EJectrtc Die*. H. W’lN- tN-ttala, 
CERN, OowTie, Iowa. nov’li DEL. care of Billboard, Chicago. oBiiea. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 

1 ' 724 So. Waliaah Ave., Chicago. nov21 

PaSSiOQ Plaj-Life Of Christ. 
t I I WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 738 8. Wt 

<< ! bash .Vve., Chicago, Illlnoia. 

SOME ADVICE TO COMPOSERS Sacrificing — Westerns, Fea- 
-- turea, Comedlea, Scrlala. KEYSTONE FILM 

From GEORGES ENESCO AUoonn._ .^n_ny_lvanla.-n»v24 

I (in shadowiand) 300 Reels—^Westem Features, 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nota Bdow. 

“AS THE YEARS ROLL BY”, a sentimental song 
Send fifteen can’s, aiampa or coin. ANTBOVT j 1 

KBTROY'. 1700 Peoria Rd.. Springfield, 111. dec8 

ATTENTION!—Michael J. Saxor., known a.« “Btnlo 
Pete" on the road. Is now ptiblishing Vocal and 

loitrumental Composltiunj, all ccmpDsed by hlm-elf. j 
Sent to any address through registered mail for prices i 
marked helow. Vocal—Return Your Love to Me In 
the Willow Dell. I .4m Waiting foe the .\utumn 
Leaves To Fall. These three love and sentimental 
aongs nr.Iy $1. All printed piano music. Banjo 
Koloi—The Rapid FTre, The Vibrator. Southern 
Sounds. Made In T’. S. A Medley. The Dove (new 
arrangementi, Yankee Doodle theme and four varla- ■ I 
tlons, $3 for six. printed music. Comic Soiig^— | i 
That Up-to-Date lady of Mine. Get There Just the i 
Sasu, She Told Me ijo. Queer .kdvcrtlsements. $20 | 
for four, $5 for one. Manuscript arrangenik’s. ., 
Nothing free. Money In advance. M. 4. S\Xf>N. 
M'iJlc Publisher. «!tn 6tli .4ve . Ria>m 6, New York 
City._ 

FIVE BEAUTIFUL SONGS, for 50 r(v fs. Indndlng 
“Dreaming of You, Love”, all written hy Eliza- 

hrth Crawford MA^^^ATTAN MUSIC CO.. 1367 
Broadway. New York. i 

HOKUM SONGS—U?t free. -lOLLY BERT STEVBTk’S. * 
BlUbuard Pub. Co.. Ciiiciniiatl, Ohio. dec8 

TWO ORIGINAL SONGS—Lead and Lyrics, only 
$5.00. AL JDHNSD.N. 850 .\. May. Chicago. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Oeaigna, Machines. Formulas) 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

I SERIALS—Perfect condition, peper. complete; bar- 
ga I s. U. B. JOILNSTON, 53* So. Dearborn Si 

i rhlcggo. decT’v 

SERIALS FOR SALE et lowest possIM, prices S 
lent MyWery. Hand of Vwigeanre. Deroot’a Shadow. 

The Vampire. Maaked RJdera. Full line of advert - 
, Inr. l-arre variety Feature*. Comedies. Weelem- 

Ixiwest prlcea. Slate your requlreoeiita WM OHR 
F'ilm Ilrnker. 7*6 So. WahaMi Ave., Chicaao, III 

leivlf 

THE BATTLE, two-reel Indlan-We»tem: The Ma* 
ti ere. two-ree| Indlan-Westeivi The above le” 

prnluced by D. W OrlUlIh More action In one i” 
th'se two-reelere than In mott tevei-reelera $.10 O” 
per two-reeler. One and two-reel Comedies, $7 50 
per reel; big apei-lal Fetliiret. $40 00; fifteen two 
reel Harry Carev Westertia, w.Ih slides and paper 
atid photos. $22 50 per aet If all are taken at "i e 
time, or $25 OO per two-reeler singly. Other _ bit 
111 iiev-tefteri No llsia, tell ua your wants. BLAND''’ 
ATTRACTIONS. 3021 Ik'laii.l Ate . Chicago. I1IH on 

THE HEART OF TEXAS RYAN. 5 reels, starring 
Tom Mix. co-tlarred w th Tmiv, the wonder horse 

ITiicle Tom's Cwbln, The Passion Play. Joseph si'd 
Ills Brethren .wreid for our big herxsln list 
WFXTERN FEATURE FILMS. 73* 8. Wabash A»e 
Chicago, lllinnia 

(’omedlcs, etc. Attractive price for lot. 
COLFAX, 916 G Nt., Boom 008, Wasblngtun. 
D. (’._ 

BARGAINS—Features. Comedlet. Westerns. Send fat 
list. REGENT FILAI CO.. 1239 Vine SL, Phllt- 

I delphla. PetinsylvmU. decl 
II --- 
I I BIG SPECIAL SALE!—50 super productions at 

I $45.00; regular $75.00 and tlOO 60 features. Act 
I quickly and tend for Hat! Sale closet Deceioisr It’. 

WIXTERN FE.4TURB FILMS. 7S8 8. Wabash Avr . 
ChlcagD, Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Ten Nlghta in Bar Room, lot P:Ims and 
J Mtcblt.rt. cheap. Wanted—Ltfs of Christ. I’ncia 

Tom'a Caidn, Comedy and Western. HARRY SMITH, 
Lraiz, Penntyltanla. s 

FOR SALE—Two prli ti D. a Offlrtel War Films. 
each In seten reels; also five-reel feature. America 

ar;d Her Allies". Real Money-getters. F rsi |35<i ici 
takes the outflL A. G. MILA.BR, Atalosun. Neb 

nov2l 

GREAT WESTERNS. Dramas. Indian. .School, Church 
Featurea, Free Hat. F. KSsLT, 10*6 Peal 't> 

M mpbli, Tit.nessee.  decl 

I LARGEST STOCK OF FILM In Texas Iwtng saTi- 
1 fired. Big Star Features, $2$ up. New list ju'l 

published. INIDT’E.VDENT FllAl EXCHANGE. :> 
West Commerce Sl, San Antonio. Texas Jt’Jl 

MUST SELL OUR ENTIRE STOCK of Film* Sub- 
yes-ta from one to eight reels It. length, with pa; 

$5 reels for $100 00. Writs for terma Dl-tMiiVD 
FIL.M CO , *06 Ss'. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ihi' 

n'iv2l 

NEWS NEELS. $3; Comedies and Westerns. $5 a 
reel; Hw feet, postpaid. 11,00 Fllmi renltsl in 

homes and churches. Detlns supplied. Films eg- 
ch-nged. R.tir. 324 5th Avenue. New York_ 

ONE AND TWO-REEL WESTERN FILM. $5 no pc- 
reel: one-reel Broncho Billy Western Film. $I0 

per reel; Mutt and Jeff Cartoons, $10 00 per tee' 
M sked Riders. 30-reel Seelal, $225 00: Mart Mag 
dalene. 3 reels. 1125.00. MUNAtU'll THE.tTRE SUP 
PLY rOMPA.N'T. I>epl. Ex.. 724 .So Wstush Ave 
Chicago, Illinois nnv2i 

ONE THOUSAND REELS—Rellglmia Bdiicstlnnils 
Comedlea. Dramas. Westerns and all other kinds 

In-liided. Write QUICE-N FUATTRE SEHVB'F. 
IM’, Rlrmln'ham. Alabama. dc-t 

200 LETTERHEADS. D relopm or Carda, $1 00. poM- 
pald. &taMlslie<l IkSl. HICK A CO.. 160 .North 

Wells SL. ChP-ago, Illlrioif. dec29 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE, two tubes, $2.50 250 BOND hETTERHEADS ’zr niveloiw. Jl M; 100 
Sfw let Desirru. thirty sheetn. $.5.00, Transformers, ^ OKihH I RlNTKRi, not 

f^rltrhbotrds. Colors, etc. WAGVKR, 208 Bowery, iMyt'Wi, Ohio. JtxiJ 

~ WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at On, Rate Oaly—Sea Nete Belew. 

Mills Operator Bells or Venders 
In p<-rf«t condition. OOODKAN. 1 Raat 

llJtli St.. N'ew Y'ork 

Wanted—Premier Pathesimpe 

CLASSIFIED 

New York City. uorJl 

EXCHANGE dl*oount on old Machines for new 
"Waters" Special. Send stamp. 20 big 18x24 

Sheets, $10.00; No. 12 .Needlek. $1.25 1,000. 
“WATERS’', 1050 Randolph. Detroit. novlT 

TATTOO REMOVING APPARATUS by electricity. 
No tattooing machine. Patents pending. $75.00. 

prepaid. We'ght. 3 Ihs. Imj/foved Tattooing Ma¬ 
chine*. all Supplies. Lowest prlcea. IMPORTING 
SUPPLY. 526 5laln. Norfolk, Virginia. nov21 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV LFS8 THAN 25«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. WILL LEASE to reapnnvihle roadmen llmiteil n-m 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. bet of highest class suie right FVsiurr*. Ai Ics-t 
---- - — two refirrni-es reiiiilre*! with yoiiT RiqiilrT This I- 
CHEAPER THAN ELECTRICITY—The world-re- *Te»te«l prop..slllnn ever offered mi big frsiurr* 

f owned Bllse IJrht for projerilon machines. Thou- If flrsl-class oondllb* , with iJeiiiy of adveiilsii.g 
aanda Ifi use. Not an exiierlment. GuaranteeiL l'I*A8SIC FEATI'RK FTI-MM, 74! Ho, Wabaali Av*-. 

TWO-REEL WILLIAM 8 HARTS. $20(10: Chaplin*. 
$20.00; l-T»el Christie Cornell es. $15 00 All *plen 

did shape, fi-reel Featurea, $50 OO ea-'h. Send fm 
Hat FI A H FILM D!8T. CORl*., Box 565. BIr 
mtocham, Alabema. n< T.’l 

Show Printing That Pleases at 
l wanted—Small Candy-Pulling 

\rmg.t.i»ga mioi^ vit»a. vTi T AVTTT* I tn fxitrrinieDi. uuanniwL ' r rf.-* i« 
M*jhlne, a!iio KUidb. ED LOVITT, I p, r>ofi'i corifuii© with cheap hink I <*hifwro. Illlnnta 

and aamplen. 4c. 
Hopkinton, Iowa 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 

ifnchlne; must t>«> In gixid condition. Ad- 
dre-s W. 8. LAKGDOH, Hcenic Highway, 
Blytheville. Arkan>«e. noT24x 

Envelope*, $1.00. 100 Bnslnew Card*. 6-i TX/oritAf4 Tft UllV CJatti 
cents. Prompt serrlce. HUGO HEDIN, Koch. VV anteu 10 Cuy AdlOOl LfOrU 

100 Noteheads and 100 En- 

Popper Trunk. 
I Nebraska. 

H. O. DUNFKT. Seward. 

gas oiitfita Write HIJ8B LIGHT CO.. 1326 Glen 
Dak, Peoria, Illlnola. decl 

1 FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
I Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3I«. 

Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Flfure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

BRAND NEW PRINT Japunese Rarthquake DIaaater, 
2 reels, $90. F. KRIJ*Y, 1066 Peabody. Memphlf. 

, TeoneOMe. 

velnpec, beanttfnlly printed, tinted buck { NOTE—Cant All Words, Alta OeoiMMd laltlalg and Namktrt to Oapy. FIgart Total at Ooo Rata Onty. 
CTimnd, not over four lines, $1.25. SANOK'Si.^, ■..a. 

Box 421, Kankakee, iiiinoi*. dov24 I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOSs PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 

WILL SACRtfICE 150 Featurea and 160 Come-llea 
w'lh siltrrtUlf g All prints nuraiilrpil In 

cnmlltlon. KNTKUrHISB IHSTKIBUThNO CO., 2^ 
KtUrlcUp Tllilj,. I>i*nTrr, Colorado. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
•o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 

I Figure at Oae Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

MOVINO PICTURE MACHINE for home, chib or 
olB<-» iiee Nothing equal to It for the price Hat'd 

for rimilar N P BRINK. II WIiMtMfUr HL. 
I Boston, Maneai hiiseUa 
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ftricity for IOp p^r hour Moitro Auto 0«n- OhI Style RrHl New Style lO. S. anti N. S.) old earninaH thru a clever niae pulled ahow# In the hoasea of the Peninaular State. 
H'entra on tny auloimihlle hlutorlea when they i'otnpiite time. Some by himst^li and the daughter. He Is featarlog •‘Thelma the Great**, with 

!?iu!pniei.t r**ople proieKied to thU, an they thoiiKlit they "The pUy Ih full of amutiing 8*-eneK and with “Pat** Hayden, Alonzo Johnson, Henrietta Le^- 
..^iL f„r ail profes^l'* al. aulii^w m*«*hiT»aa. %^ere not going to live ao long. 

,'^'7 men.,., w. 
Depi. <-< WHO_ - for tlivm l»«*for** CacMar * event on farth. 

zno-hand m. p. accessor¬ 
ies FOR SALE 

5c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 

70 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fioura at On, Rata Onlv—Sea Nata Below. 

fopie proiented to till*, an they ttioiifclit they “The play 1» full of amuainK a<-ene« and with “Kat” Hayden, Alonzo Johnson. Henrietta Lej- 

were not itolng to live ao long. the old German «tiale<t p'-valling thmont **ett. Torrence Arcbard. Tuck, formerly of 

They had ten fairly good months working afforded much enjo.vment. It was superbly Mp and Tuck, and a cbortu. 

for them liefore Caesar’s event on earth. Hut acted hy a line cast and the Initial niim- _ 
when It Ix'came the notion to name a month lier of the lecture course promises to go down „ , 

after Julius they worked In one and named as one of tlw headliners of the season offer- *** , *aH’in * ^ howT sn p 
It July. Hut Augustus, who' 1... ame emperor Ing-.’’ ««'««• 1 

following Caesar s assassinatirm. had a month 
named after him (AugustI. he didn't like the The first nnmber on the S?k!dmore (Mo.) 
“spot on the hill" for his month a- he felt lyceum i-ourse for the winter was presented 

his pet month had been subordinated to .November (5 by the (’liicago Players at Hoyal 

Rastas Wilson, the novelty dancer and the 
most recent addition to the group of color-d 

artists playing on the Columbia Burlesrine Cir¬ 
cuit, seems to be leaving a most favorable 
impression wherever he plays. He is in Allianv 

this week, with Boston to follow, after which 

Fioura at On, Rats Only—S*s Note Below. Caesar’n, so they ntarled in to shortchanging H;,|i |n Skidmore. The number was a clever columl!la***in**^\eJVort *^°''** •rurlesqae, tne 

--—„ other months to pad up .August to fh.rfy-one comedy drama, “Sarah Sidestepa”. 
OeVRV days at the expense of Kehruary. September _ _ 

eitilccisrit, chenp for quick casn. U. M. l.esr>.vifli. « 
SrVV-tirkl. Ohio. 1 .^ov. mher. (h toN r and December were The first numt«T of the lf*2.3.1924 Galena Cress Simmons has been relieved of the man- 

--—--- ■ “'"P ehanged so the length of months would be (Kan.) Lyceum course was given Oi'tolxT ;10 ag'ment of the Douglas Theater In Baltimore 

,h?rV",7ret‘'ore.^i:m?sl p^Mo ....... **”■ 
ns'e*-!-. «lio finest Ticket Booth, cheap. BOX 231, since the stars. In their diurnal precea- four other numtiers during the winter. The Ings for the house. Judging from the bill 

I T<is r» re. slon westward, pass the meridian every twenty- entertainment la being given by the Redpatb- played there recently, topped bv Matt House- 

Cc'iRATORS. M tors, F^d P.over J""* Company. ly's “Six Sheiks of Ar.hy”, he Is doing some 
■ 1C I vhl IMiiiti, evrrvfhln* elecfrlisl. .\d- nine.tenths seconds earlier each day, and the - fast work lining up strong acts. The Increased 

t ■■ ('iiiy rrqiilrrmmf*. THOMPSON BKtVs.. 8S whole structure of astrology Is based upon the The first number of Mrs. Francis Henry advertising space used by Pennsylvania avenne 
I ,:c St ■ Autiiti. Illinois._belief that the star directly over the head HiH’s 19J4 concert course will be proented theaters In Baltimore papers Indicates some 

GiAKAkTFED REBUILT MACHINES I’owsr’s, ■" Infant at the very instant It la t)orn will at the .Auditorium, St. Joseph, Mo., Tuesday hot fighting between the competitive theaters. 
- MoO.ictaph, olhtr make*. Wmwierful (wr- forever Influence the destiny of the p<-rson, do evening November 13 For the opening of the _ 

“.r'! seas,’Mrs. I1I.I la,s engaged the quartet of .ghu- Comnanv 
U Isiiih Ave.. Chlcaiio. noviii simple fact in astronomy when they attach as Vict.u- artists, comprising Olive Kline. F.lsie . •‘Shn-Shl-Snia’’ Company 

—-- much imisjrtance to their belief as an as- Baker, Lambert Murphy and Royal Dadmun. the little Star Theater n 
htPTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperrs. hr^d troHomer would to the axioms of the queen 

.If* p Iirl Imard. •-*20 T0lt«. 3 phaie. ao-.-y-le shso. .... 
hjifl) p-rfKt condition. 1375 00; O. E ronverter, "f sciences—astronomyT The first number of the lyceum course at 

im^rr. 'V* should be self-evident to anyone devoting Kenneft. Mo., was presented November 9 by Aoiumnu . in tne tatter cn 
cr ;Th^«e. »l’h panel board, vuar ntnsj (Irst-rlais , tSoovK, >/. .«ii . „ . _ , f „ t . r- received the help of the 
Oiidlilv 4375 00. .ATLAS MOVI.NO PliTfRF. * thought to the aobject that, to tell the Croatian Tamhurlca Orchestra. Four other _ , v,_- 
loMPANV. V!« li Drstlsiro .«t.. ChiMia dec»x with any degree of exactitude the oelestial numbers one lecture and three musical num- a.-ons, wuo w ui i nave 

——r,T.cuMrMT~»rniierB ^—T" ”'•* particnltc bers. are to tie presented during the winter. e eV 
NAfOA *7*S.niank* nnnivi iu* person's zenith at the Instant of their birth - arrival In town. All of th 

C. rliANIV HPUUIaCMvIN, Lucaf?>lli, nnnPC»r{fltA thgk BAPf nf 
01 . jears previously, a whole lot of data and the The women of the M. E. Church South. In 

nttshurg and went a long ways toward again 
popularizing the reopened Dunbar Theater in 

Columbus. In the latter city he unexpectedly 

received the help of the local corner of 

Deacons, who would have helped him even 

more had he reported to the comer upon his 
arrival in town. All of the boya don’t fully 
appreciate the sort of assistance the new or- 

- closest figuring would be absolutely necessary sVdLirI’“Mo. prelmtcd of 

’*1^7 v'.’^sT^MoTor mil^i RuuXw I>ea,-on Jones" reiently at Royal Hall. The ““•* ***"■ 
> -III. Ins M w # Cimrra,. 150 up; Beciric Orner- apple* of the right star over head at “pre- prix eeds amounted to IT3. 

• mrvir. IlM.JRoad Sh-w Prcjsciot. 150; ordained time”. - ^ord comes that the George Wintz “ShnfBe 

fct'Tth AJr. ‘.N*r Y^rt ■ ^ “Ancient Astrologer’s Data" The students of the Shelbyville (Mo.) high Along” road show Is booked op till the Ust 
--—Any ever existed—will some astrologer nrhool signed up last year for the Brown of June, 1934. Some record for a company 
sensational BARGAINS Rfisi’lt Machines, csr- kindly submit bit formula for doing these Lvcei:m Bureau i-oiirse numbers to be given on that has already been out eighty weeks, has 

f,uiif“fr™“Vir'\l*'M(>NTHC!rTTlt^^ wonders that no astronomer would attempt to ^afes during the setsHd year. The first num- never missed u performance, nor a payday. 
I'LV CO, MtmphU. ftv nrssea. ' n v.’lx without having about all the aforementioned b,., „g, ^ play, entitled “Out in the Night", .At Galesburg. November 4, the Progressive 

- — data? We don’t know within a handfnl of (jiypn j,y the Belmont I’livers from St Louis Cliih, an organization of girls within the show, 

®'™b^dV*(lM°r‘ls^; started x„Tember 2. The second will he a lecture by entertained the company and some Invited 
hsDil nislr*. etc. Writ, ui your DMds. ATLAS compute their "science* , since the dates Robert L. Hemple. The third number will be gtiests at Odd Fellows’ Hall. Violet Holland 
vtiiviNi; iTiTl RE CO., 534 8. Dearborn »L. t'hi- and stars have all gotten Into several gear- Mnsienie Art Concert Company, January ZH, Is the club president and Marjorie Jackson Ita 

*lfta since It started. a«.,. «.eref,ev 

TWO.MACHINE ASBESTOS BOOTH. $75: larrs iuc\A7Q wnxce - 

Bu'lu e^S IM®' SOS bureaus in Chicago colored performers with white vsndeville art • 
IS I iisasi lens. HOC; Ccvnmgraph thiiL-aM Pro- (Coatnu« d from page 04) It looks a« tho the I.vceum would begin to making good and Increasing in number. 

A*ri®*iaa’*Fv’’*• ♦o® •rnffthy for that. Here Is Just a Boots Marshall, writing from Boston. te’.L 
Chius. v.m. »5tv Ns d " amp^ bit of .U. however, which I think you Will re.-ently pla ed by the new bureau cRtie Ra,tus Brown with the May Tone 
1I»L B O. WETTMUHS, 1108 Btvljton iH., Boston, mjoy:' ataitcd by L. O. Runner with the Knights Company, on the same bill with Bojangles B’.Ii 

■ --If cbantauqna Is wise. It will assign one Columbus, at Ilammund, Ind.; with the Rohinson at the OLvmpla Theater; two colorc-l 

lA/AWTCn Trt DIIV * evening every year to OMtoria. The people * ®* ’^e M. E Chnr. h at West Cbl- boys with Teddy Claire and Jimmy Sadler st 
WMlli I CU lU DU I ,rho throng ehautauqna are the <ame peop> for ‘■*®’ There should be at least the Olympia. Washington street; Little Bits 

n P APPCCCnPICC Cll wa i^hom. in Germany, Bach wrote hi. Pa-.lon Chicago and suburbs, .nj Yonder with the Cunningham and Benne»t 
l»(i r. MOuCOoUniuO riLIVId music and in England Ilande, and Mendelssohn ** ** ® w’jlch has been neglected. act, on the same bill with Green and Burnette 

kWo5o'c«H ATTRACTIVE*FIRST UNt wrote respectlve.y The Mess-ab’ and ’The ^ , at Loew’s Orpheum. and the Adams and Robin- 
Fnura at oni R.W 0.1,^ N^ ikl.J Hymn of Praise’. Go to the Crystal Pibce In Germantown. Pa., holds a Sunday afternoon ,on team. In association with Easton and 

——-----l.on6oa when the Handel Festival 1. proceeding ®P®“ ’"*’*®*‘ **“““• -t* Stewart, at the Howard. Boston had • busy 
Conrtrt w P'2 ... ... ... . rhautanona tent t»ke P*®*- The conrse U under the auspl.-es the first of November. 

WANTED TO BUY 
P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
5e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitur, at On# Rats Osly—Sm Nets B«l,w. 

tot rwla AUo w.nt I or 2^1 Convict rnmil, y®» your«.If in a Chautauqua tent. 
N» funk. FArll part'culan. FBiaD A. COMPTON. "Many faiths but one mu«lr—that Is chan- 
Om. IWI.. Terw Haute. Indlar.a. novlT tanqua. In a city not again to he named I 

of the Y. M. C. A For the present season 
the following speakers have been announced: 

r. S. Senator Frank B. WlLls, of Ohio; Dr. 
I WANT TO BUY Passion PUy. rnd. Tom’. CWn. J"*' ®^ brick, and ‘ ® ® ™ ‘ JoumaL 

Jinn Hms. Life of Moan and any Relldoua Fllma. mortar, si.ppos«i to b, sacred and Called a ”'‘***® T. LlUs, tra e . 

CONCERT SEASON PROMISING 

The artists of the group may look forward 
o a very good aeason If the early news of 
onrert activities may be regarded as a barom- 

Rtitf numl>«' of ri»ls. condition and lowest pr m In rhnrrh but ’cloeed for the season*' In chan- ***• Robins, social economist; "Bums te the esriv new, 
flr.t Isttst FKKD KOXSACK. 724 South Wahs.h ®burch. hut il^ for the season . In chan- Mounfalns’’; Former Governor Charles «®®^ •®®»®® »be early news of 
At*.. Chbsfo. nov2l tatHpia at Iea»t It may be ss.d that we are „ t, .t w ..... vriiii.m nsinee Ren concert activities may be regarded as a barom- 
— - „ ^- rid Of brick, and mortar. Here Is a building n' !. Paddlk U Quetta Chatman’s appearance at Aeolian 

%‘rM"-R’w;r pT::;^^, nV m’" "I S": Charirs^telz^ ^ o’f t,;. n-" in New York, coupled with the fact that 
led iB'iit Mind Inipectue. Will deposit with n- iirlng stones drifting like the Israelites of t- cf v.w Vnrk- Tie Wlllijm Wilson Lamb has dated her for a return next 
jeM« <snipai.T ruirantee rhtrges hah ssji. J. B. old. hithet and thither, and worshiping as ••■''®r leinji . or . , year speaks volumes for pr.>gress. 
idv.tFKiiKO. White Beer Jet. Vsrmont. n<w24 .u’ hi~..a i- - .h.,..* -hich Rnder. lecturer, author and Journalist; Frank '‘l»ra»» volumes lor i ^ 
—  _■ s» "O»o- nosss they worship*-d In a tent about which as- • „„-.,.,n«e man and lecturer- Rome other news comes to the effect that 

WE BUY MACHINES snd Theitr, IPpdpneirt. High- 'uredly the Wind. like the spirit, hloweth where *’ ’ humorist- Fred B «nilth’ Cwhran Chadwick participated In tb« 
w.'X-l® «»•» it ilRteth. In cheerfulness, at any rate, an.) ^ J N.n KIn Orchestra concert November 3 at St. 

- Fo®- unMfish\».opera,Ion. ’chan. Paul. Minn., with Marlenne Jeffre,; 
taoqaa la tbe tru^ chunb. and the sates of _ * ^ conpani^t. 

FA/A.an. ai.iw. i i^w hell cannot prevail against It.” Dennis Mahoney, educator, it 1. a most notable November 16 Florence Cole Ta 

COMPLAINT LIST - ‘ ..hedmed a. the solo artist with tl 

Dennis Mahoney, edneator. It Is a most notable ‘■®'nP*b'*t. . m .w ^ . 
On November 16 Florence Cole Talbert la 

list of speakers. 
a.'heduled as the solo artist with the Poly- 

The Billboard raceivea many com- ®bantanqna and lyceum platform Is evidenced 

That the play hat come to stay uiK>n the HERE AND THERE AMONG THE plo nic Choral I’nion In charg.* of Pauline Gamer 

FOLKS 
(Continued from page .*7) 

on the South Side In Chicago. 
On De*ember 3 a week’s program will be plaints fpnm by Its success as a lyceum niirntM-r and also (Continued from page .*7) Dn i>e*ember d a weex s program wiii oe 

apsinat poeformer. and other.. It pub- 7!! ‘ M^""-. "bU Wells*«!:« irth^’Slnrh.oi 
lithe* below 
with the nar 

low a liat of auch complainta, ’®® ®‘'"“ companies engag-nl In this work. dinner at the ( 
name and addreaa of the com- “The Bubble' seems to be a plav which has amerce Building. The team la 

plaining party ao that oeraona havina ’‘’‘®" "* •"‘‘'‘‘"•‘■a everywhere. The ^gjee. musical dire. 

• legitimate intere.t in tha matter m.J - tTlpatr"" 
";3l.e further inquirie. from the com- •‘■® P^—ntatlon of hi. p y by a lycev.^ E^^er D.>ugla.. of San Antonio. Tex.. 
plainants if they deaira. .ompany In the achool auditorium of that mother of Wesley Tamell. the Shrevep.wt *" 

The publication of tha list does not ®**^’ review man. has been visiting with her son F t c u a w 
imolv tkiwf su- ....—>1.:-* "Before an andience which crowded the -nL.ved looking over the shows while there. “ concert at 

ChamlK-r of " V u-u„ 
booked by ’be pr.miotl.m. with Prof. James Mundy aa 

musical dire<'ti>r. Ten vlioral societies with 

more than three hundred members will par- 

imply that the complaint 
founded, and Tha Billboard as 

Baltimore, DecemlHir 7. fifty choral and 
?Iub8 will have memN-rs participating in 

rert at the Fifth Regiment Armory. The 

highs. h.M>| auditoilum, every seat In which inclines more to church, how- soloists have not yet been named for publi.’a- 

reaoonsihilDu Ex. ....k .. flll«Hl. with s.-ores lining the rear and ,nd is more tol«>rant In her m.'a<ur.‘mt'nt ^ ...... 
mlj be aivL hv th. comoUrnlnt of the performer, than Is her hard-boiled boy. "'ilbert E. Fisher, the Philadelphia tenor. U 
parties complainant to presentation - presenting costume recitals In hi. home city 

Names J*’ • f 4 g ‘Tbe Bubble*, a three-act .s<m.‘dy. Willie Walls rises to remark that the “Black Harvey Baker, tenor, of New York. Is con- 

fou^r TveeUa I ^ «'«• ’’bkh played the La- t>n‘*i"F « Wednesday singing claa* In the 
'oup weeks only. Anyone inttPoated __...__ I .. __ v . Harlem district. toup weeks only. Anyone interested 
(bight do wall to make note of tlvem; 

I'.lRNl Y TEMPLE AND WIFE, Repertoire 
l.-.ni 

Dmi l.inant. Jack H. Kohler. Mgr.. 
■("•Ii I! Kohhr IMavcrs, 

C.ire The Billhoerd Pub Co., 
Cincinnati, o. 

bl'NlMl. SIHIT. Owner Mgr.. 
ll.inejm.H.n Rviir.-ss'* r». 
(.•mpliinsnt, W II ih.ssard. 

I are Tlie Rlllltosrd, Olarlnnatl. O. 

terest of the audience thruout with a clever f^yette Tlu-ater. Winston Sal.-m, S. to a Harlem district, 

plot. 'The Bubble* m.>re than pl.-ased the In- ,-apae1ty business. Is a biir.dred per cent at- 

creased throng of leeture-.-ourse givers who took traction. He says the sh.'w Is classy, cl.-an COLONIC 
•In the I'omedy. Its plot was woven around ,nd draws gisd money Into the house. Willie 

the life of u tlerman proprietor of an American knows the recipe for a |>ar value show all 

delli-ntes-en sliwe, who Invested his savings In right. "^*'® f'ol®®l‘*l 
a sl.K-k-promotlon deal engineer..! by fh.- sup- - asaesscl $.KKI C 

COLONIAL PAYS DAMAGES 

The Colonial Theater. Chii-ago. Oi toN'r n. w .s 

asaesseil $.VK) damag.'s in a suit ent.Te.1 by 

(tnclnnatl. o._ posed grands<vn of an old friend In the Vater- The Ju'ta A Marshall Compnny was the Edwanl Wooding and Hobbart Harris for lll.-gaI 

bl'M. Ml SIHIT Owner \Le The Investment was made against the f.ature ivf a dan.-e and re.-eptien given at ®^®''*"'®“’ ’***’ 7* Tn" 
“V,--'>m;H!„^,Cvni;:.":’’ “r^, “ .dnee of . you„g reiHvner m love wUh th.. Ulvou lUIl. B.vs,.,n. .N.vv.-mb,.r «'*bhy to ^.upy .m...nd ^ 

(«*mi>la1n>«nt. W II |ti>«iiard. daiiahtfr of thf* old Grrman and who jin'vionMy Sawyi>r*a NVestmlnater Orohi ^tra \mrt i'i|>ated. chase'll fiT the lolUea .lar " 
Tlia Rtllltoard. ClncInDatl. O. had fallen Into the iNid unieea of hla wor.ld be rl.vde Murray, ramie Sont, ?nia>r Taylor. Her- arew owt of the ejei tment and arrest 

_ father In law. tbe latter ordering him to stay man Lee. B.vh Roblns,.n. Bob Russell and Marie the .-omplalnants av.-rred were In violation of 

nOROSCOPES AND ASTROLOGY away from his daughter. The fath.r seis hi* Brown, lo«-al cabaret -tar. were the group of the civil rights laws. 

(ronttnned from pane W> earning* ImTeaae to a half mlllloo—hut only danolnit ,atar<« that enllvi-ned the affair. The verdlit was a comproin!»e ^Sn* 

Tb* inoo wa. not a new year but 2000 will on the tieket-.nd while he prepares for a - J-'U- ‘«®® "®0 ’® bmw ’b® case on, 
b,. • l,f, In the future among the Idle Johnnie Riddick writes from the Central and insisted upon Its presentati. n to t^ grand 

fcfiand passed a law In 17S0 ordering elbven rich the Isvitom drops out of his stock, hot Theater. Tampa. Fla., t.v tell us that he Is ^’7' J*!! ^“’^eaU-riwrlmlMUM gult 
<•»» to be tirickan froa tba calendar. Thua not before the youthful reporter hae eaved tha finding auccese In presenting clean and cUaay yet won in a theater d.atrlmlnatloo IRU . 
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A ' Four (Seventh St.) MinneapoUt. 

Aces, Three, & a Joker (Orpheum) Quincy, 
111., 1.V17. 

AchilleB Co. (Majeatlc) Bloomington, llL. 15- 

& Lilyan (Shattuck) Ilorutll, N. Y. 
Adlir A: Dunbar (Emer.v) IToTldenc-e. 
A'llfiiia'i Four (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Ad- niH A- Dog (Orpheum) .New York. 
Ahtj-Ii. Will A oladys (Orpheum) Oakland. 

Ca if.; (Orpheum) Kre-ioo 

Danes, |{(■yal (Itiiulerard) New York 15.17 
Daveys, The (Seventh dt.) Mlnneapolla. 
Davis A Sanford (.Vhle) Easton, I'a 
Davis V Da.nell (hUi St.) .New York. 
Davis A .VIrCoy (I’aatuget) Pueblo, OoLi 

(World) Omaha 1»-21. 
Davis A IVIIe (Ulotie) Philadelphia. 
Davis, Josephine (I’uutages) San rranetaco 19- 

Adeiiis A Dog (Orpheum) New York. Davis. Plill. (Miller) Milwaukee. 

■'(■rif j'ViiUu^^ nS; iTiTTfhiMd^^^ D^LiViVa’rer jw:M,’r)"'i!;,"^v„w. o.. i#. 
AlliJi. lh«*a. <KeiUi) iwjhto^ ^ Th* BlUbcard fornard* all mail to profeMl^witla free of <^arfe. Meroliera of the rr^^****^ ire Inrltw. ^ ^ 
Allicrto, Harold (LalMaza) !*t. Peteraburg, Pla., ^ road to have ttieir mail addressed In (»re of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. y**** ^ (JamesI Culumbna, 0. 

l.'i- (Auditorium) Lakeland Id; (Beecham) Dellaveu A Mee (State) Huffalo 
(iriando 17. - DeKerekJarto, Duel (Orpheum) Omaha: (Pal- 

AlliriKlit. Bob (Palace) Milwaukee. . . , ... s- . . . i- j 
\id.i, DeLyle (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) When no date is given the week of November 12*17 is to bo supplied. DeKoe, joe. Tr«ui>e (Fuiioni Brooklyn 1.V17. 

I-orlland l!'-24. IN Mvreo A Shirk Band (Majestic) Dallas, Tel ; 
\1evander Sisters’ Co. (Boston) Boston. ——■ (Majeslle) ||•lus|■m lit 

Orlando 17. 
AlliriKlit. Bob (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Ald.i, DeLyle (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

I'ortland l!t-24. 
(levander Sisters’ Co. (Boston) Boston. 
AI< xiin<ler Bros. A Evelyn (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 

Alexandria Opera Co. (Rivoll) ToledOv O. 
Aliee's Pets (.Majestic) Little Bock, Ark., 15- 

17. 
Allan A Canfield (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Allen A Taxi (Oates) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Allen, Taylor A Co. (Keith) Washlnrton. 
•Mvin A D'Carl (Palace) Bn>oklya 1.V17. 

Bolasls. Five (Fordham) New York. 
Bond. Raymond. A Co. (Davis) Pittsburg. 

15- Booth, Wade (Keith) S.v:acu-e, N. V.; (Proc- Chandon Trio (Strand) \Vasblnit<'n 

- _ « .V ... t 1 t ort_ DrPaee, Bernard iPaatagea) WlBUipeg. Otn : 
Ceverte Tronpe (Royal) Dublin, Ireland. 26- (Pantages) Begins lS-21. 

Dee. 1; (llipp.) Belfast S-S. Devoy, Arthur lOipheunil Allentown. Pa 

17 ter) S. henecta ly lil-L’l; (Proctor) Troy 2-.’-24. 
Allan A Canfield (Keith) Toledo. O. Borden. Eddie, Co. (Pantagcs) Tacoma, Wash., 
Allen A Taxi (Oates) Brooklyn 15-17. 19-24. 
Allen, Taylor A Co. (Keith) Washlnrton. BorJuer A Bover (PaLicc) Cincinnati. 
•Mvin A D Carl (Palace) Bn>oklya 1.V17. Bor(*o (Majestic) Chicapo. 
American Belfords, Six (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill., B i»crs, l.eiils, A Band (State-Lake) Chicago. 

15.17. Bowers, Fred, Co. (linpi-rial) Montreal. 
•Anderson, Bob (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; Boyd. Seiiter A Co. (Kedile) Chicago 15-17. 

(Oolden Gate) San Francisco 19-‘J4. Boydell, Jean (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
.Yinterson A Burt (Rialto) St. Louis; (Palace) Bratiz, Selma. A Co. (Le»w) Dayton, O. 

Milwaukee lt)--’4. Bradna, Mme. (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 

D«‘Voy, Arthur tdiphennil Allentown. Pa. 
Deagon A Mack (Dr|>((eum| Vancouver, (3«n. 

pheum) Los Angeles 19-24. Breton, T. A C. (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Arakin, Tan (Mnsip Hall) I-ewlston, Me., 15- Brierre A King (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Presrntiag a Seasatlsnal Fsat-Balaaclsg Ladder. 

Week Nov. 12, Bijou Theatre. Bangor, Me.; Musio 
Hall. Lewiston, Me. Diroetion Pat Casey Agency. 

Archer A Belford (Ol.vmplcl Wnfertown, N. Y. 
Ardell, Franklyn, Co. (Wm. Penn) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Ardiue, Gretla. Co. (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Argentines. The (125th St.) New York. 
Argo A Virginia (Regent) Lansing, Mich., 15- 

17. 
Arleys, The (Orpheum) Kansas City; (State- 

laikej Chicago 19-24. 
\rmand A Perez (State-Lake) Chicago; (Rialto) 

St. I-onis 19-24. 
Armstrong, Will., A Oo. (State) New Bmns- 

wlck, N. J. 
.(-Hunt Bros. (Palace) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 

•Minneaixdis 19-‘24. 
.\rnolii. Max, Co. (Boston) Boston. 
.\r<iatr Bros. (Bijou) Birralngbaffli, Ala. 
•Vniuinn Trio (Empire) Fall River, Mara. 
.)vol os. Musical (Delancey St.) New York 

l.'i-17. 
Awkward Age (Hennepin) Mlnneapolla; (Orphe- 

uni) Vancouver, Can-, 19-24. 

Bairnsfather, Bruce (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Baker A Rogers (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 19-24. 

linker, Bert (.Main St.) Kansas City. 
B.iker, Belle (State-Lake) Chicago; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis 19-24. 
Bail, Dae E. (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Bally Hoo Trio (Lyceum) Ithaca. N. Y. 
Bann <.V Mallon (Americ.m) New York 15-17. 
Barahan A Grohs (Punt.agea) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 19-21. 
Bard. Wilkie (Siica) Toronto. 
Barlowes, Breakaway (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Barney Gertrude (I’roctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Barr Twins (Majestic) Cedar Kapidn, la., l.v 

17; (Orplieum) Sioux City •22-24. 
Biirrios, Jean (Majestic) Bloomington, HI., 15- 

17. 
Barriscale, Bessjp, Co. (Ori)heum) Denver; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omalia 19-’24. 
Barry, Lydia (Main St.) Ashury Park. N. J. 
Barry A Lancaster (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis.. 

15-17. 

Chapman, Stanley (Pantagesl San Diego, Calif.; (iirpheum) Seattle 19 24. ’ " 
(Hoyt) Long Beach 19 21. . „ „ , Decker, Paul. Co. (llifith 8t.) Cleveland 

CharNit A Tortini (Pantagea) San Iranctooo p.-cker, Nancy (Avu. H.) New York 15-17. 
19-24. ........ ,, Dc no. Idih A 'ITieol (Grotto Circus) Chicago 

Oiicf Blue Cloud A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Bap- p,.|,„a, AnstralUn (Royal) New YoU. * 
1<1h, Ii., 1.V17, 4k fOrpl^iim) Cillf 

China Blue Plate (Keith) Cincinnati. (Golden Gate) San Franclsett 19-’24. 
Chisholm A Breen (American) New York 15- rh nions. E'eht (State Lake) Chicago. 

III nnos A Thebanlt (125th 81.1 New York. 
Chong A Moey^ •T*’*,*',!,' > D. s y Slstcrg (Majestic) Uttl# Rock. Ark., 
Clare, Teddy, A Co. (Olympia) Lynn, Mass. 15-17 

Devote.' Frank (Majestic) Fan Anfoolo. Tex.; 
C ark A Storey (Palace) I rw^lvn l.'i 17. (Majeatlc) Ft. Worth 19-24 
Clark. Johnny (Pantages) Lot Angeles, (Pan- * Rogers (Palace) Brooklyn 1V17 

tages) .San Diego 19-24. Diamond. Mauncu (Hill St.) Lua Angeles; (Or- 
Clark, M. A A. (t.rand) Clarkshnrg. W. Va. pheum) IK-avvr 19-24 
Clark & <^*^***“\ ^,*)'‘'**‘* ,,''*'*^’ Dlamondt. Fonr (On>heum) Brooklyn; (River- 
Clarke, Wilfred (Keith) IndlanaiioUs. side) New York 19-24. 
Clarka, Aerial (American Legion Circus) Greens- p,„ Monkeys (Majestic) Chicago. 

burg. Dial A Power* (Ihinlages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
Cjasper, Edith <**»«’«' T(^nt«>. (Pantages) Portland, Ore.. l9-’24. 
(laudius A Sctrl^ (S^a) Ili^alo. Dika, Juliet (Pantagea) Memphis. 
Claytoo A Edwards (Koysl) New York. Dnus A B••Imont Revue (Itislto) Cbirago. 

17; (Bijou) Woonsocket, K. 1., 19-21; (State) Brill, Bose A Bonnie (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., ^ burg. ^ _ . Dial A Power* (Ihinlage*) Ta<-oma. Wash, 
Pawtucket ‘22-24. 15 17. ... •'‘’T:''’ w.i- (Pantage.) Portland. Ore.. l9-’24. 

Rtoderick-Felsoo Co. (Strsud) Kokomo, Ind., (laudius A Scarlet (Shea) Iliifialo. Dika, Juliet (Pantagea) Memphis. 

IP I Brodt. Chas. A., Oriental Review (Metropolitan) Clemenso. Ballings, Co. (American) Cbicago j„.a (Htpp > |*utt»rllli Vm 
I Iw Mm I Hamburg. Germany. Nov. l-rW). 15-17. p .,1,. K-ur (Hill <t ) lo* Angele* 
■ ■ * ■ ” • * ■ “ ■ * ■ Pronson A Edwards (Palace) Manchester. N. H. CleTelsnd A Dowry (Keith) Orlsndo. Ha. D.,l,b«, Clark A Dare (Pantages) Memphis 
PrssrntiRB a Stassttsasl Fsat-Balaaclsg Ladder. Brooks. Aim (O.pheum) St. Louis; (Palace) CB^ord A Bailey iPolil Brtdg*oo't. ronn. p..„„n. F ank il’alai-e) Milwaukee. 
«k ^ov.^l . V V V T D.K-. Dink A Davis (Palace) Springfield. Ma. 
all. Lewiston, Me. Direetios Pat Casey Agency. Brooks A Shelton (Pmetor) Nevrork, N. J. r„-«*i** i*"* w wi« Doherty*. The (Mije.tlc) Ft. Worth. Tex. Brooks A Shelton (Proctor) Newnrk, N. J. (Pnntngesl Cnigary 19-21. 

Bro«lus & Brown (State) Memphis. Clifford. Jack. A Co. (Orpheum) Madlsu 
Brown, Joe. Co. (Pale e) Cleveland. 15-17. 
Brown A LaVelle (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo.. Clinton Sister* (CTiateau) Chicago 15-1 

15-17, Clinton A Kooney (Majestic) DailS! 
Brown A Elaine (National) Ixinlsvllle. (Majestic) Houston 19-24 
Brown A Whittaker I Hamilton) New York. Clintons, Novelty (Keith) CiDCinnati. 

Cliff^'rd, Jack, A to. (Orphvutn) Madlsun, Wla., sutprn Now f^rli*ani. 

ct..— 1.N.17 D"'.lcy ,y M'.rton tO'phcaml^K^anka* City; (Or- 

ciinton A Kooney (Maje-lic) Dallas, Teg.; i)0.>i,,y jpj (■„ tPantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Majestic) Houston 19-24. Ip/ntseesl Hein, in.-'i 

Clintons, Novelty (Keith) CiDCinnati. Dore. C. A L. lUrnlieum) Green Bay. Wla. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME.. 

Dore, C. A L. (Orplieum) Green Bay, Wig, 
- 1.V17. 

Ihit-nn (rtrheum) San FYancIsco; (Orpbenm) 
Oak and 19 24 

) D<mhl (Glohe) Kansa* City. 
D"»ney A Clar dge (State) Jer«ey City, N J 
Dr*--* lti'h*-a-*al (Palace) Chicago; ((irpheutn) 

- <t I..U1. 19 24. 
Drew, Mary. A Co. (Pantages) Sgskatoom 

(•an.; (Pantages) Edmootuo 19-24. 
Drew, Xlahel iGrandl .\tlanta. Ga 
Drew, Mr*. Slilney t Victory) Haly4>ke, Mass. 
Drey.T. L. A B (Orpheum) Tul*a. Ok.. 15-17. 
D'iIh*. Leo tPoIll N'Mwlch. Conn . 15 17. 
Diihl n Trio tl*alai-vl Springfield, Mat*. 

' DuBarry, Mme., A Co. (Lll>erty) IJneoIo, Neb., 
1.'. 17. 

DuBols. Wilfred (Paataggs) Dea Molaet, la.; 
• Vantage*) Kan«a* City 19-24. 

Di For r-iv* I Shea I Ton.sto. 
Di’gvn A Kaymond (Coll«eum) New York. 
Dugan. Danny, A Ca (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 

Tex 

Ii’-nliar. C. A M. (Rialto) Amsterdam, N. T. 
, Diinh T A Merrill (l yceiim) Ithaca, N. Y. 

Imp -nt*. The (Sts**-) Bufftlo. 
I»wyi-r A Orma * Empire) Ijwrenee, Mats. 
Dyer, Herbert, A Co. (Prlnccsa) NaahylUe. I Carl A Mathews (Rialto) Am*trrdam. N. T. 
Eary A Ijiry lEmpre.-) ilrand Rapid*. Mich. 
Eli*. M iTi iilriilieiiui) Diuyha 
i:<hoes From Duiic<'hin<l (HWlIh St.) (TevelaDil. 
EtYerf^ A Frauds (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark.. 

E'-khoff & Gordi'n (Slate) Pawtucket, B. L 
Eitniuiul*. Win. lilrpheuiu) livtiyer 
Edwards, Irvlag (Pol! I Mert>|en. Conn. 
Edwanls, Julia il’anlage*) Tacoma.«YYgxb.. IS 

” IVlward*. Gii*. Rextie (I’a'aee) New York. 
Eileen irnntagesl Han D'ego. Calif,; (Hoyt) 

l-eng Bearh 19 24. 
1- n Key ><)*(er* ll'alacel Pltt*(lel<4 Ma" 

Moines, la., 19 21. 
Bi-ers, Sally (Glol'") Philadelphia. 

.V t^up'*! (Iiridieutii) D*'* Moine*. la.; 
ittrplii-'ini) Winnii-ec. Can., 19 24. 

IS<'II. .'tdelaide. Co. (I’alaee) Indianapoiis. 
B* lmoiit's Opera (Cidumhla) St. Louis. 
Beiider A .\rnisttoUi; (Keith) Dayt'in, O. 
1’,*-iinInBton A Svott IBiJoii) YVoon«o*ket, R. 1. 
P.-ci-re, Y’aleria (Bu*hwi<-k> Brooklyn. 
B-rgman A McKenna (Proctor) Yooker*. N. Y. 
I’.era.ard A Garry (Marvland) Bsltininre. 
P'-rnard A Townes (Milh-ri Milwaukee 
Ileniardi A Co. (Pantage*) Spokane 19-24. 

(M:’4-) Detn.lt. tages) I’liel'lo 22-24. 
Burt A Pe-ed.ile (Pantage*) Minneapolis; (Pan- Co'can A C.i*ey (Hlop.) Pott*TilIe. I’a. '.T**’ * C'ltion (lBlR<-ei Uo.-kGir<l. 

tages) Winnipeg, Can.. 19 21. C(Kik A Oalinan (Broadway) Philadelphia. ilaulage-) Tat-ou 
Butler A Parker (Keith) I/well, Mass. C.sik A Vernon (Grnndl Kt. T.o(il*. r'" ** ,, „ . .... , 
I’.jT'n (Jiri* (flord-n) Mddletown. (».. 1.5 17. Cook. Mortimer A Uaryey (()n>heum) Cham- 
Itfron A laingdon (U..>-.tk) Pater-on, N, J. palgn. lU., 15-17. _ _ iFanlage.) Mmonlon 19-21. 
B.Tron A Haig (Jeffer-oiK Auburn. N. Y 

(age*) WInnIpes. Can., 19 24 
E-t*- A Diitl*>n (I’alRi-ei U>*-kf<ir<l. HI.. 15-17. 
Evun* A Wilson (I’autage-i Tat-oma. Wash.. 

19 21 
Evan*. Mem A Kvan* • Pantage*) K.s*katooa, 

Cfxjpi t. II. L.. Co. (Bn*fon) Bo«ton. 
C..rr*dlnP* -Ynlmsl* (Irrle) Indlanarolls. 
Cortez A Ryan («!r*-e1i-T S<|.) .\<-w Y'ork 15-17. 

C*ln (r..»i«r«i*li W*r*aw Tnd 25-'4. Covsrey. ferry i Broadway) Philadelphia, aln H..ters (Center-glnl) Warsaw, irm.. ^ (KeithI I’orlUnd. Me. 
Calte* Bros. (M.I»«) iMtroit. CofK.n Pieker* (Orpheum) Tiil*a, Ok , 1.5-17. 
Caledonian Four (I.oew» Ottawa. Can. t onnfry Club ll’fplil Brldgef.irl. Cimn. 

Cn-erTin A Taye (Olyiuple) Cincinnati. 

I’ rni-t A Downs (La Salle Garden) Detroit 15- CallaliOD A Bliaa (Majestic) Cedar lUplds, la., j-.-rt of Old Klag (’«le (I.uewI' Montreal. 
l'>-17. • Courtney Sister* (PaDtage*) UnmUtou, 

Bernk, Ben, A Band (Palace) Rockford, Ill., Camert>n*. Cur (Orpheum) St. Ixruls. (Chateau) Chicago 19-21. 
15-17. Camilla’s P.i:d* (Vlrtoryi Holyoke Mas*. Crafl* A Haley (Keith) Davton, O. 

Ilernivii-i Bros. (ColoDial) Er'e, Pa. Carallle Trio (Ulpp.) MeKeewport, Pa. Creathm* (Psiaee) Cincinnati. 
Bemt A Partner (Globe) Pbiladelpbia. Camiil>el1. ( rx.g iKeitbi ( inelnnatl. Creedon A Davl* (Palsrs-i New Ilavcii, 
Berriek A Hart '(12.">th .<t.) New Y'ork. Cantor A N’e:I*on (Mill St.) Ia>* Ang<-le* ; (Gold- Ji: Taye (Olyiuple) Cincinnati. 
Besser & Irwin (Keystone) Philadelphia. en Gate) Pmnel*eo l(>-24. CrelghOHi B. A J. (Majestic) IJttle 
Ife-lhoff, Maybelle (Grand) Clatkahorg. W. Vn. rsnt..r A H-yw'eal (l'<*l;) Meriden. Conn. Ark., lo 17. 
Betts .'fea’a (Orpheum) Denver. Capitol Hexue (llsTTia) PltUburg. Cie.*r A Dsvne (I.vrle) HsmlltoD, Can. 
Bevun A Flint (Keith) Indianapolis. Carteme, Bohl.y. A Co. (Llnc'dn H<4.) New Tork tviferkm Four (Slatei RiiRhIu 
B. zazian A White (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 15 17. . . Crouln A Hart (Culonlal) Ijinraster. Pa. 

1.5-17. f arleton A Berlew (On'henm) He* Moines. I*. ciinnlnghain A Bennett Revue (Gates) Bit 
Bigelow A King (Emery) Providence. Cirll-le*. The; A hnny, N. Y 15-17. 
Binder A Roy (Imperial) Ylontreal. Carlwm Sisters (Pantagea) San Diego, Calif.; tl*’ Beat Friends (Colunihla) Davenport 
liird Cabaret (Roanoke) Uoanoke, Va (Hoyt) lx>ng Beafh 19-24 1.5-17. 

Faber A King ((trpheum) Joliet. 111., 15-17. 

Fah*T. Harry, A Co. (Orpheum) Orwn Bay, 
Wl»., 1.5-17 

Fagan, N<s>dlea (Pantagea) Drs Moines, la.; 
(i’nntages) Kansaa City 19-24. 

Fa anil *, K-iyni'Uid. Oiche*im (Orpheum) New 

Camilla’s I'.i:d* (Victory! Holyoke, Mas*. 
Camille Trio I Ulpp.) McKeenport, Pa. 
Campliell, ( rx.g iK'elthi ( inilnnatl. 
Cantor A N’-:I*on (Hill St.) lots Angles; (Gold¬ 

en Gate) San Fmnei»eo l(>-24. 

Courtney Sister* (Pantages) UnmUtou, Can.; Orleaii*; Kirpheitra) Chaiiicaign. III.. 192.’1. 
(Chateau) Chicago 19-21. Fanllno Sisters (ImtMTl.-il) MwitreaL 

Fiig.i A II • liard* 
Parnell A Florenci 

irultuii) BnaiLlyn L5-I7. 
ll’olil Wilke* llmre. I’a 

Creeilpn A Davis (I'alsci New Ilaveti, Conn. Farniim, P.. A Band (Pr.Hlor) Newark. N. J. 
Farrell A Hatrb ll’antagesl 8{iakane 19-24. 

CrelghDin. B. A J. (Majestic) IJttle Rock, Farioii. Frank lAllisnihial New York 
Ark., 1o-17. Faire G*rl*, Four iCaiiltoll Fnlon Hill, N. J 

Cie-sr A Dsvne (I.vrle) Hamilton, Can. Fein A Tennyson (I’olumbla) Rt. Louis. Capitol Revue (Harris) Pittsburg. Ci».*v A Dsvne (I.vrle) Hamilton, Can. Fein A Tennyson (I’olumbla) Rt. Louis. 
Carteme, Bobhy. A Co. (Lincoln H<4.) New Tork fYif,.r)<« Four (Slatei Buffalo F.-ntoii A F(eld« i.MaJe*llc) Elmir* N. Y. 

15 17. Crouln A Hart (Colonial) Ijinrasfer. Pa. Fensli-li .Slslei-* iBn>s<lway) SiwIngDeld. Mata. 
C.arleton A Berlew (Orpheum) Ilea Moines, la. Cnnnlnghafn A Bennett Revue (Gates) Brooklyn Ferg((-on. I>ave, Co (Keith) ’Toledo. O, 
Cirll-le*. The; A hnny, N. Y' 15-17. Firrler (Music Hall) la-wlatoa. Ma. 
Carlson Sister* (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; jiu ti*’ Best Friends (Coluaihla) Davenport, In., Fenrst, Jule* ||{lverstdel New Y'ork. 

liird Cabaret (Bosnoke) Uoanoke. Va (Hoyt) lx>ng Beafh 19-24 1.5-17. 
Biwin City F'our (.’>lajcstlc) San Antonio, Tex.; Carroll A Gorman (Hoyt) lamg Beach, Calif.; 

(Majistle) H. Worth 19 24. (Pantages) Halt Imke City 19-24. D n n (Proctor) Newark N J 
Black A Dunap (Liberty) LIneohi. Neb.. 15-17. Carroll’#. II.. Revue (Davis) Plttaburg. “• .>fiwarg. .n. j. 
Blank, Marv, A Co. (Pantagea) 8p<ikane; (Pan- Carson Revue (Orpbenm) Ogden. CUh; (Pun- Dnluty Marie (Empire) Fall River, Maas. 

tages) S<'attle 19-24. tagea) Denver 19-24. Itale, Billy, Co.. (ralaee) Indianapolis 
Blank*. Three (ITincess) ilontreal. Carte* A t'ornl«h (Orpheum) Vtneopyer. Can ; Dale. Fred A M.argle (Orpheum) New Y(»k 
Blondell, Ed. A Co. (Pantages) SiKjIune; (Pan- (Orpbenm) S*-attle 19-24. .... ... 

tiiccs) Seattle 19-24 Cate A Cayanaugh (Capitol) New Tyiodoa, Cou. Dance FriToMtlea (BIJ«u) Birmingham. A1 
lilond'* (Keith) Syra-use, N. Y. Carson A Klem (Jame«| Colnmhiis. O Deuce T^etlea (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Blue Bird Revue (Poll) Worcester, Ylnss Cervo A Cervo (Orpheum) Ogden, Utgb; (Pan- Dancleg Shoes (HIpp.) Baltimore^ _ . 
Boiibe A Stark (Proctor) "rroy. N. Y. tagea) Denver 19-24. .. A Dead (Bercntli 8t.) Mil 
Bulienilsn Life (Orpheum) Ailentown, Pa. Chamba^ln A Earl (Serenth 8t.) MianeepoUa. agoUn,. 

tages) I)enver 19-24. Iwle, Billy, Co.. (I’altee) Indianapolis. 
Carte* A t'ornl«h (Orpheum) Vancowrer, Can ; Dale, Fred A M.argle (Orpheum) New Y<»k 15- 

iOrpbenm) Seattle 19-24. 17. 
Case A Cayanaugh (Capitol) New Txndoa, Conn. Dance PriyoMtiet (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
('arson A Klem (James) Coliimhiis. O Dance Tarletlea (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Cervo A Cervo (Orpheum) Ogden, UUb; (Pan- Dancleg tfhoe# (HIpc ) Baltimore 

tagea) Denver 19-24. Dnve A Treinla A Bnnd (Barcntli 8t.) Mlnnn- 
(Siambarinln A Earl (Serenth 8t.) MinneepoUn. apoUn.. 

Klelds A Fink (Grand) I’hlladelptila. 
Flfcr Bro*. A Hl*ier lOrphrumi New Orleeni. 
Fifty Mile* From Broadwey (Orpbenm) Oc* 

Moines, la. 
PInk'a Ylnles (State) Roaeland, lU., 15-17. 
Finlay A lllll (Olympic) Watertown. N. Y. 

WIG 
R(SL HAIR. Importad. All Cbaractan 
II M Cask aeg Ue. IHah. Satah. .He- 
brsw. Illly Kll. CsaMglsa. (Uiaiag fiea, 

K. KLIPPCRT. __ 
Caaeer Seuara. Ngw YafS. 
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r A Sli,*I>i>ar<l (I^-w) Dayton, O. 
►•is'ii. r Walter. Co. (Keith) Hurtland, Me. 

nanlon, Bert (Keith) Toledo, O. 
lIjiiDeforil Kami y idolden Uate) Ran Francla* 

uMii'.l.iwn Bert (MaJeaUt) Cedar Uaptdn, la.. eo; (Orplienm) Kan Kraocia<o 1».24. 
^r.lT. lUrrt. Broa. (Br.iadway) Sprlngaeld. Maae.. 
fi.l'i,...' iProetor) Rclienectady, S. Y. viiKliia (I’roctor) Rclienectady, S. Y. 
Kli'liee Kn>m Slingland (lllpp.) Cloffland. 
irum tig Sl»ter» (Towera) Camden, N. J. 
viliiHn Jar C. (Keith) Orlando. Fla. 
rilrlitlen (Ill'Pl Kottaallle. I’a, 
ivliim. Denny, ft Band (Wm. Penn) PblU- 

rw "nty’a Bloomingtoo, Ul., 

Kaline, Harry (.‘nate-Lake) Chicago. 

Kanazawa Japa (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 
N. y. 

Kane ft Herman (Keith) Boaton. 
Harmon ft Randa (Pantagei) Saskatoon, Can.; ‘»IPP-) Baltimore 

(Pantagea) Edmonton lil-lit. 
Hariier, Maliel, Co. (Coi-mun) Wa«hlngton. 
Harris ft Holly (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Reiitlle lO'SI. 

Kara (Harris) Pittsbnrg. 
Karbe, Willie, ft Uirlle (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok . 1.V17. 
Kate ft Wilay (Pantagea) Ran Francisco; (Pan- 

Hiirria ft Harris (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wls.. ^ ‘^* *“*•■**• 
1H7. 

Harris, Val, ft Co. (Palace) Rprinrfleld, Mass. 
Kaufman ft Lillian (Kranklln) Ottawa, (?an. 
Kay, Hamlin ft Kay (Bijou) Woointoeket, It. I. 

t".«^ler (iu« (Oriiheiim) St. Loals; (Urpheoa) Haskell, Loney (Allegheny) Philadelphia. _ tages) Saif Lake City IV-M. 
k.o.’a. City P.)--.’4 Harel, A. ft II. (Maryland) Baltimore. Kelly * Birmiugnaia (Rajok) Reading, Pa. 

Fn. A \llcn (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok., Hawthorne ft Cook (Orpheum) Dee Moines, la. Kelly. Slierwin (Shea) Toronto. 
^ 1M7 Hayes, C.race (Keith) Indianapolis. Kel»ey. Frankie, Co. (Palace) New Haren, 
r.i « ('anlnea (Capitol) Clinton. Ind-, 15-17. Hayes ft I loyd (Bouleeard) .Vew York 15-17. _ ».*. .. , 
Fraiikln Frederick (Ibilare) Chicago. Hayea, Brent (Harris) Pittsburg. Keleo ft Delmonde (Oarrtck) Wilmington. Del. 
rr.w'.a'ft Frank (Palace) .New Haren. Conn. Hayes. Rich (Poll) Rcrant.m Pa. Kelton. P^t (Collsenni) New York rran<'ea ft Frank (Palace) New Haren, Conn. Hayes. Kick (I'oll) Rcranton Pa. 
Kranrl* Mae (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. Haynes. Mary (Palace) St Paul. 
Franklin ft (Tiarles lltnyal) New York. Ilayaoffs, Tb# (Harris) Pittsbnrg. 
Franks ft Barron (dlobe) Philadelphia. Healy ft Crosa (Franklin) New York. 
Frsser ft Bunco (HIpp.) Terre Uante, Ind., Healy, T. ft B. (Keith) Dayton. O. 

jj-i;. Heath. Bobby, ft Co. (HIpp ) Baltimore. 
Fresr itaggot ft Frear (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., Heath, Blossom, entertainers (Grand) St. 

1517, Heath, Frankie 1 Keith) Washington. 
Freed. Harrison A Co. (Lyceum) Canton. O. Heefrw (Bljon) Bangor, Me. 

ttaburg. ‘ Kelso ft Delmonde (Oamck) Wilmington. Del. 
lion p't. Kelton, Pert (Collsenni) New York 
. I'anl. Kennedy, Wm. (Empire) Lawrence, Maas. 
Ittabn^. Kennedy, Howard tUegeut) Lauslog, Mich., 
) New York 15-17. 

Dayton. O.' Kennedy ft Rooney (State) Bosetand, HL, 15- 
Ipp ) Baltimore. , t. v n, 
era (Grand) St. Looto. Kennedy ft Kramer (Cre».ent) New Orleans. 
WashiDcton Kennedy's, Usnciug iCapitbl) I'nioa Hill. N. J. 

Kenny, .Ma-oo ft Scholl i23rd St.) New York. 

Frrenisn ft Morton ipnll) Bridgeport. Coon. Iledley, Jack. Trto (Paotages) Memphis. 
Fr'dkln ft Rhula (Pantsge^ Mlnneapells 19-34. Ilrcedua Rlslera (Urpheum) Seattle; (Urpbenm) 
Ki.r .1 .V K-arllog (Bijuu) Blrioinguam, Ala. Portland 19-24. 
Fr.rnJ in Nerd (Palace) Herejand. Henry ft Morwe (Lyric) Fitchbnrg. Mass. 
Fries & Wilson (Majestic) Ft. Worth Tei. Henrys. Dying (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
n sanza. Triile (tt'.plW'Bm) Ran fraBclS'-o; (Or- H<mshaw a Freoe-- (125'h Rt ) Nrw York. 

ih'-nm) Oakland l*.i-24. Heras A WIDia (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Fr'-rh ft >sdler i(Utrt| Brooklyn 15-17. Hertwrt. H gh, Co. ( ;arr'ri,i Wilmington. DeL 
Fr—-o I Hennepin) Hlnucapolls; (Urpaenni) Wla- Hertwefa Dngs (Palace) Pr-oela. HI.. 15-17. 

r.lprg. Can.. 19-24. 
mil House Melody (Coloalal) Ttlca. N. Y 

He man ft Briscoe (Chalesul (Tjicsgo 15-17 

Kenny ft H'dlla (Orirheum) Oakland, (^llf.; 
(drihi-nm) Fre»no 22-24 

Kerr ft Ensign (Keith) Lowell, Maas. 
Kerr ft Wrsloa (Oipbeum) Uaklaod. Calif.) 

(Orpheum) I.oa .Vngeles 10-24. 
Kessler ft Morgan (Orpheum) Allentown. Pa. 
Ketch ft Wilma (Delaaccy Rt.) New York 15- 

17. 
Kharnm (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orpbe- 

un) Vancouver 19-24. 

Fuller. Mol le (Palai'e) St. Pjol; (Orpheum) I .tngeles 1W.C4 
Herman. .41 lOrrhenra) Los Angeles; (Hill St.) B^ton 

lies Moines. Ii.. 19-24. 
Fulton ft Burt (Regeut) Detroit. 

Herron-Osylord Co. (Kedtie) Chicago 15-17. m 
lleaaler, Margaret, A Cd. (Paotages) Seattle; Kilkenny Dm (UmpreM) Dewtur. HI. 

iPantagesi Vanconrer. Caa.. 19-24. **.‘“i** 
roods. The rCsrr^roI) T*eeron. N. J, ^ Irwin (lalaret S. Norwalk, Cora, 

Kiljoy ft WztaoD (Elks’ Circus) Hnntlngtoa 
Park. Calif. 

Q hrWI^ MuUr. A Co. (Orpbeooi) ll^w York 
Hiatt, Em***! (Orpbfum) Oklahoma Cltj, Ok., *si?*^***7a *v**i*^“’*^sL ® ta 

- • „ ^ . . . l.n.lT Kinio <Rec**nt) Kalamsxoo. Mi<h., 15-17. 
i;ar.inrtll Broa. (Majeatlc) LltUa Bock, Ark., jjj^^ (Xorelty) Topeka, Kan., Kirkland, Piol ^Ori h^uml St. Loola; (Orpbe- 

Garden ft P^or (Majestic) Huoatoo, TVl.; rTosreesi K J Kltamnra Japa (Loew) Montreal. 
■ Majestl^c) Ran Antonio 10^.4 jj |j * ‘T^eiss) Caind^. KItaroa. Three (Hlpj. ) P-.n-vtlle. Pa. 

Bmn... .OT,,..., K..,, 

...'K' f’.whif’.'lw-.o.. s~.«. nK“ul."’'s c. ,rw«., .v™ y,rt 15. >»• 

KItamttra Japs (Loew) Vlnnrreal. 
KItaroa, Three (Hipiv. I P”ri«vtlle. Pa. 

tigre) Denver 19-24. 
'...tdner ft .tubrey (Bottnn) B>>«t0W. 
GiaWvr'a Brick I^ers (Alhambra) Phlladel- 

Hines. Hfry (Orpheum) St Ijvnls. Klein Bros. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland 19-24. 

G^.ge. Jack. D(*o (Orpheimi) Freara, Calif.; nfW>odP..me Four (Btye) New Brnnr^k.B. J. l()rpheom) New Orleans. 
(Orphenm) Los Angeles) 19-34. A-A;; wn« J*' r*’ Klown Reme (Orpheum) Presno, Calif.; (Or- 

George. F-iwtrd (Palace) Onrinnart. ^ l (Indoor Clrcua) Wllm.ngtoo. N. C.. pheom) !..« Angeles 19-24. 
<;#orcii K4n»tr*U (JtniM) 0- r>)«wu«9gh« xr v* Ko»U'fr. Theo, ^Orrhoum) Stn Prtocim; (Or- 
(..raitn. B. A E. (Globe) OlerersTlIle. N. Y. ‘Kesrse) W. ^ pheom) Fresno 2?!-24. 

Two (Proetor) Troy. N. Y. * 5°,^“»Kram.r, Birdie (23ed sr.) New York. 
Ghhna. Tommy (I'anUges) Dea Moinaa, U.; n^V"'***?* wmKrylton Sisters (Pantagea) Salt lake City; 

(I’antagr.) Kansas City 19 24. HolB^y ft Wllletfe (Paotages) Mluneapolts (Orpbeum) Ogden 19-24. 
Glhsi.n ft ConoelM (Prtneena) MootreaL „ . _ iv....»-.v Kthn*. Three White (Urpheum) New Orleans. 
Glhs..n ft Prl.-e (Pantages) Wlantpeg, Can.; «'*{“«. H^iry. ft Co. (Keystrae) Philadelphia, j. j Howard. Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 

(Pantagea) Regtna 19-21. “llTn * KalamsAKK MUh., 

Gilf^ile. "j. ft (*MajMt)c^*KhB’lra*!*N. Y. Holmes A lavere ^®"**‘*’ LaCroaae, Jean (State) Jersey City. N. J. 
Gllfeyle ft Lang (I*toctor) Newark. N. J. (Majestic) Ran Anfoalo 19-.4. IjFran.-e A Byron (Regent) Detroit. 
Gillette A Kokla (Majestic) Dallas, Teg.; Holt ft Leonard (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. IrnMont T.io lOrpheuml Bo-ton. 

(Majeattc) Uoo-tnn 19-34. Homer Qlrls ft C\). (Miller) Milwaukee, Petite Revue (Pantages) Pueblo, OoL; 
Gluddon*. Ia>a (Miles) Detroit. Hori Trio (Greeley R.I.) New York. (World) Omaha 19-24. 
Glasim. Billy (Temple) Rochester, N. T. Horlick. Al.. ft Co. (rhun't) Lima. O.. 1.1-17. j,i ar, (Cspitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Olicm, Ray (Oillteam) Manafleld. O.; (OoU- Houdlal ^ajestlc) Ran Antoulck, Tez.; (Ma. LaiFin, ft Emery (Pantagea) lajs Angeles; (Pan- 

leoni) Barbettoa 19-24. Jestic) D. Worth 10-24. tages) Ran Diego 19-24. 
Glenn ft Jmkloa lOrpbeum) Denver; (Orpbe«m> noose. Billy, ft Co. (T’alace) Peoria. Di., 15-lT. taiUue, Grice lUrpheum) Omaha; (Orphen-) 

Ktn-aa City 19-24. Howard ft Lewis iPantagea) Minneapolis 19-24. laan-a* City 19-24. 
Glenn ft Alien (Palace) Pearih. HL, 15-17. Howard ft Brown (SUte) New York. LaRue. Eva, ft Co. (Nixon) Pnlladelphia. 
Glenn ft Richards (Grand) Oakkosh, Wia., 15- Howard's I’oa'.es (RotsI) New York. La.'tal e. Bob, ft O). (American) New York 15- 

17. Howell ft Turner (Empress) Grand Rapldt, i7_ 
Goeiet ft Hatl (Olemrla) Boston Mich : ITetn-Ie) IVtrolt 19 24. LaToy Bros. (Warwick) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Goffe HaieL ft (V) (American) Otcago 15-17. Hubben’t Band (Pantagea) Dccyer; (Pantages) I.uVier, Jack (Keithi Wa-bington. 
Grid Jsrk (Gates) Rronkiva l.VH. PUehlo 22-24. Lalieur ft Portia (Majestie) Ran Antonio, Tex.; 
God - ft Bovttle (Koulevanli New York 15-17. Huber. Chad ft Monte (Loew) Tendon, Can. (Majeattc) Ft. Worth 19-24. 
Grfers, Three (Llacota 8<t.) New York 15-17. Hughes. Jack, Duo (Palace) New Y’ork. Lahr ft Mercedes (State-lake) (Tilcago. 

(Majeatlc) Ft. Worth 19-24. 
Lahr ft MeriTdea (State-lake) (Tilcago. 

Gomel Trio iMarylandl Baltimore. 
Gird-n A Rhiiliert (Royal) New York. 
G-''-u A luiy (I’ell) Rcrantoa. Pi 

liugites .% Pim (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Op- Laird, Horace, ft Dve Merry Jesters (Military 
phenm) Oakland 19-24. _ Cirrus) .Amsterdam. N. Y.^ 

Hunters. Mu-!ral iJefferson) New York 
(k'rton ft lleuley (Pautages) Dea Molnen, la.; Hnnitng A Franda iPala<e) Plttafleld, Mass. 

(•■attages) Kansas City 19-24. , 
G et-n A Rlea ,je)e> n «bwlth Ark , 15 17 Hyama ft Evaaa “""w”?, mri 
G-rdene. U-hMe (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 

tag-s) PiM-blo 22 21. 
Goohm's Doga (Ma>et1e) VHwankee. 
(•■ ' .d. teniia (Orpheum) l'< rtland. Ore.; (Of' 

plxnml .San Fraacls.-* 19-24. 
Geuld. Klta (Maryland) Baltt-nore 19 24. 

Hyama ft Mclatym (Orpbeum) Madison, Wls., 
1V17. 

Hymark (Hill 8L) Loa Angeles. 

I Inch's Band (Royal) New York. 

Ijimhert .A r.sh (Orpheum) Seatt'e; (Orphenm) 
I'ortljnd 19-24 

Lamont'a '’ockatoos (Palace) St Paul lS-24. 
Land of Tango (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orphenm) Ogden 19-24. 
Lane ft Freeman (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
L.ine ft Ila.-per (Slate-Lake) Chicago; (Rialto) 

Rt. Louis 19.24. 
I.ang ft O’Neal (Orphenir) Brooklyn. 
Lashay. Gisirge (Pantages) Tarstma. Wasli.: 

(Pantagea) PurtlaniL Ore.. 19-24. 
I.atell & Yokes (Rlvoli) To edo, O. 
I.ayigne ft Marie (Bijou) Bangor, Mn. 
I.i whreakers. The I Palace) Rpringfleld, Mass. 
Ijiwt-n (Keith) Portland. Me. 

(■rare'. Flo* ft Y(Ti*°iHinh* aai)"^ragui~ah. Ky.. lit'**'*!. Rivgee. A Co. (Orpheum) Fresno, Ca'.lf.; (Pantagea) Portland Ore.. 19-24. 
15.17 ^ (Golden Gale) Ran Dia-'tsco 19-24 I.atell ft Vokea (Rlvoli) To edo, O. 

Gnnadoa. pynlta (Hennenla) Mlnnewooila: (Or- In Transy)vaBla (Keystone) Phlledetphla. I.avigne ft Mtrie (Bijou) Bangor. Mn. 
p'i-«m) Omaha 19-24 ^ 1“ Wrong (Majestic) Milwaukee. 1.a whreakers. The ll’alace) Rpringfleld, Mass. 

Grati-.o Jeau (Olrmtila) Hnstnn Indoor Rp«'Vta (Keith) Moorvw. la. lawt-n (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Gm-i. 'twi A Fealw (Metropolitan) Biooklyn. Inelle A Wlnche.t.-r (Temple) Rmbester. N. T. Lazar A Dale (Nlxim) PblUdelpbia. 
G-am A I> VO 1T'w rs) ( amd-n N J Irvlag ft Kwood (Orphaom) Ogdeu, Ctab; (Pan- I.eCla'r. J- n (.Aficemcnf 1 ITiester, Pa. 

nr,: H.,r;.'o; ;i’l'h:i‘).,n?'iV‘’T.*rk. 'nSi" ,M:0.;.tlc) Dan... Tex.-. (M.. \!:or‘ge“'a’ Ph’rnll^^'corpheum) 8t. 

i.r.. 1 A liuru.tt (Broadway) .RpriugBeld. Mart.. yVle.r*’col llw^De Garden) Detroit 15- I.ov“*Bmll.v (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- 

'or-„.M. A Dravton («l.t Rt.) New York. , •’’’CTVr v v 
Gf'c '.(ti o ..Tu r« (lyric) Ilnhskea N J f.each-I.aOulnltn T.io (1.otb St.) New Yorlc. 

'■ '7 ■ a... A vw.t.. ctwisiim* R* V New York IS- *•*'••» (Princess) Montreal. ^ 
.'vr A Ilyrun (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. J 17. - ■ - Leavitt .A I.mkwoid (Orphenm) Vanconrer. 
np'. T. nir. (V (Ciobel Phlladelplita. Janett, .Arlkw. Cte. (Orpheum) Champaign. , l *n : *>f***’^ , 
'•r1ff..n Twins (Proolorl Mt. Vemiui, N. Y. HI 15-17. Ledcgar. Chas. ((Jajrlck) B llmlngtcm. DeL 
Gnr.l. li A Ksihop p.srtle N. J. v-!;..\^ Vrll-Ki-v v„_ I ce ft Crtusioti (Cpsmie.) _ Maahmgton. 

Jana A Whalen (Delnncey St.) New York 15- 
17. 

Jarrett, .Arlhng. Co. (Orpheum) Champaign. 
HI.. 15 17. 

Grii'MI A Es,h<-r 11'layhouiir) Psssale. N. J. Jarrow (Frauklte) New York 
(.uerlle, lAiirn (llalesllc) (Tilcago. 

' Ml A Vlvrgne.lle lOrpheuml Taacuwror, 
»■««.: lOrpheutu) Reuttle 19-24, 

'•"'h. Carmen ft Guth (Palace) Watertmry, 
I 4>QQ. 

Jarvis ft Harrisou (Keith) Celumhns. O- i,..;-... a Dale iHarrisI Plttahurc 
Jazaland ocef (Main St.) Asbury l-ark. N. J. I PiT*' 

, ...•••--" Je.vn ft Jas-Twes |('.ate«) Brnddya. i.^Lt«V^) ItWa N T 
h. (armen ft Guth (Palace) Watertonry, J.-mima. Anat. ft Band (Palace) Cieretand. ' fc zinnr (RivdD^'Tlredo. O 

I 4>QB l^u«.ale*i»m A \lmgv^ iT In.NrkIn \ Ytfk 1 !U I.OOtll. nX ^IPPy |lhlv|Mll Ua 
* »'•" (Llm-oln Sq.) New larB i»- jrnltoa) BcH.ktyn 15-17. 

H ft Deimar Revue (Palace) New Tark, 

iiataes, Nat CMck (Pantagea) Bdinontan. Can.; Jim ft Jack (Blnghamtaa) Binghamton. N. Y. F'***' ‘p • - Aneelea 1“’‘’4 
(I’antagea) Calgary 19-31. Jobray a New Car (Colonial) fiiverhlll. Maes. ’—*• 

M*n' •*>te*ap<>'ni‘ Brm.kryn. Johama. J Roanwiond (O-ahenm) Omaha. I'r^natf ipfouTrtl^^j^kane^^Il^nUge 8e- 
Hall. Billy 8. (Pantagear Baa Fraarisoo 19-34. Johnaou. Hugh (Grand) Rt. lAHila. ',(v'-U * ' fPanUr*) 8e- 

cln!''o)?.!;e,i,-'‘try * «On'h..«) M.dl«>u. Wlm. <t).V.) Dttaburg. 

Ban.^Panl k Oeorgl. (Pantagea) San Fraaciaeo JohnYo * Mclntoab (Delaneay St ) New T.wk VGtob^)"K.irts *Clty.‘*'’ 

sf-.t”? K-^o^;=;)*i;evma.town. Pa. ^ =• 

Leipzig lOipheum) De« Moires. la. 

H •• •. T4.1 n on • s u _ w„». Jeudfila. Flcurette (Riverside) New Tark. 
n tf ft Deimar Revue (Palace) New Tark. lOrphenm) B-ton 
Jladin Trio (Majestic) Chicago. Jewell ft Rita (Pantagea) ^yokaoe; (Pnnt 
'l•fl.r A Psnl .RIale) Mempiils. Seattle 19-34. 

Hall. Billy 8. (Pantagea) 8aa Dnarisoo 11W34. Johnaon, 1 
Hail. Rrmlnie ft Brira lOrnteiim) Vaaeouvar, Jnhnswa d 

Csn.; lOrphenm) Healtle 11)24 15-17. 
Ban. Pan) ft Oeaegla (Pantagea) Baa Praaclara Johnson ft 

Haaalltaw. THxle (PrtneeM) Muntreal. 
HamniMiiit. chas. )l«s>|is (Orpheam) Maaitawoe. 

wls.: iPsrk) Wawrwn 19-24 
Hamptan ft RUke (Pantagea) Deuvar; (Pau- 

tagr«» Pimt.ln rt-S*. 
A Brna (Pantagea) MInneapollt; 

IFaataaea) Wlaulpag, Can.. 19-34. 
ft Grace (Keith) Maaroa, La. 

uanley. man (58lh BD Kew Yark. 

JolsiUi, Harry (Orphenm) Portland. Ora.; (Oi^ 
phenm) Rau Franclsea 19 24 Little Driftwood (Grand) Clarkahiirg. W. Va. 

Juveniln TnrtaUaa (PlnyhoiHa) Passnlc. K. J. 
(Pantagi-s) Salt Lake City 19-34. . 

Lana Star Four (Pniace) Watarbory, (Nwn. 

Giveawwy 

Pnze Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up ymr itnods— 
Increasa four rales—AA 

08 about our advertising tie- 
ops and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver* 
tised cigarette in the woild 

OGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO's and 2G*s. Wire or write for name 
of oor nearest jobber. Foil partico- 
lars from 

LIOOBTT ft MYERS TOBACCO Ca 
Concesaion Department 

813 Fifth Are. New York 

Lonesome Team (Lincoln) Chicago 15-17. 
LungUelds. Three (Colonial) Usverhil). Mast. 
Lopes, Vincent, A Band lOrpIteum) Brdbklyn. 
Lo^z, Vincent, Band (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 

I.ordeM, Three (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal¬ 
ace) St. Paul 19-24. 

Lomer Girls (Nixon) Phitadeipbla. 
Lorraine, Ted (Golden Gate) Kau T.-anclsco; 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 19-24. 
Lorraine, Oerar (Poll) Worceuter. Maaa. 
Lovely, I»alse (Colnmbla) Davenport, la., 15- 

li; (Main St.) Kamnia Oty 10-24. 
I-owe ft Stella (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich. 
Lowry ft Lacey (National) New York 15-17. 
Lowry, Ed (Keith) Coliirahns, O. 
Lucas. Jimmy (Orphenm) Madtonn. WN., 15-17. 
I.ui'ille ft Vernon (l.nna) Kankakee. 111.. IC.IS. 
Lucille ft Cockla (Pantages) Spokane 19-21. 
I.(U-key ft Harris (State) New York. 
Lunette, Mazle (Keith) Washington. 
Luster Bros. (Majestic) Ilooston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio 19-24. 
Lydell ft Macy (Orphenm) Portland, Ore ; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ran Francisco 19-24. 
Lynn. Cirr (Bn-hwick) Brooklyn. 
Lytell ft Fant (Palace) Manchester, N. B. 

tUlacRorereign (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 
phenm) Fresno 22-34. 

McCartone ft Marune (Albambm) New York. 
MciTlntock, Marjorie (Dilace) S. Norwalk. 

Conn. 
M<^oy ft Walton (Greeley Sq.) New York 15- 

Mc<>eas. Tlio (Majestic) Springfield, UL. 15- 

McDermott. BUlle (Majestic) D. Worth. Tex. 
McDcvitt, Kelly ft/tjuinn (Metropolitan) Braak- 

lyn. 
JfcDonald Trio (Slat 8f.) New York. 
Mc^nongb. Etliel (Joie) FI. Smith. Ark.. 15- 

McFarland ft Palace (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
McFjrlaiie, Oeurge (Riultol Rt. 1 uuis. 
McGlyeney. Owen (Orphenm) San Frascisco; 

(Orphenm) Oakland 19-24. 
McGo^s ft Lenaen (Golden Gate) San Frau- 

cisco; (Hilt St.) Tos Angeles 19-24. 
McKay ft .\rdine (Keith) Lowell. Maas. 
McKinley SUtera (National) Louisville. 
McLallen ft .R.vrah (.Malestir) Ran AntoaiOv 

Tex.; (Majestic) D. Worth 19-24. 
JlcI.eod, Tex (Orphenm) Krtioklyn. 
Mahoney &• Cecil i29rd St.) New York. 
McIntyre ft Heath (Keith) Washington. 
McKIssick ft Holliday (Pantages) Hamilton. 

Can.: (Chstean) (Tilcago 19-21. 
SlcWaters ft Tyson (Boston) Boston. 
Macart ft Bradford (Orpheum) Tnisa, Gk., 15- 

17. ‘ 
Mark. Musical (Lyric) Fitchburg. Mass. 
Mack. J. C.. Ctft (Jfajestic) HarrHbTiTg, Pa. 
Mack ft- T.tRue (Franklin) New York. 
Mack. Wilhnr. ft <>o. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
M.vck ft Stanton (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
Mack 4 Earl (Broadwav) Fitlladeipbia. 
Mack, (Jeorge (Strand) Kojtomo, Ind., 1.1-17. 
Mark ft Manners (.Vmerican) New York 15-17. 
Mack ft Rtanfon (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Mack ft LaRue (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Madi-aps. Four (Empire) Fa)! River. Mass. 
Magley. O. & P. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Mahoney, Will (Shea) Toronto. 
Maker ft Redford (Jefferson) New York. 
Making Movlea (Colnmbla) St. Louis. 
Malinda ft Dade (Colc.nlal) I..vncaster, Pa. 
Malino ft- Correll (Lyric) Fitchbnrg, Mass. 
Mang ft Snyder (Keith) Boston. 
Mann, ,.\Iyn Co. (Keith) (Tncinnatl. 
.Manning, Hall ft Co. (Rhattuck) Horieli. N. Y. 
Mansfl('1(i. Portia. A Ca (Weller) EanesvHle. 

O. 1.117. 
Mardo ft Pome (Music Hail) Lewiston, Me. 
Mcrgnerlte ft Gill (Palace) New York. 
Marguerite ft .Vlvarea (Bijou) Bangor. Me. 
Msrtpo ft M.artin (Hennepin) MinaeapoHs. 
Markcl ft Gay (HIpp.) Cleveland. 
Marker. Knid (Empress) Grand Raptds. Mich. 
Marlev, Jack (Olympic) IVater'own. X. Y. 
Marlowe Sivtcra (Fair) Houston, Tex., 12-41; 

D.vll.(t 1R-24. 

-Jerm D.~MARTIN & MARTIN-iosephine 
America'* Premitr Aerlallit and Contortisnlst. 

Workufl Oh. tea. November 1-16. O Paeov Texas 

MarshalL Juata, Revue (Capitol) New Loedon, 
Conn. 

WIGS. REAL HAIR. 
3IW Ea.. D*z. 12.75. SOo Ea.. 
S5.0O On. K. KLIPPEST. 
4S Cassar Sauaru Maw Tat^ 

T 



Marston & Manley (Itef!<-nt) Detroit. 
Marylanrt Hingers il’roetorl Troy, N. T. 
Maai-ott ('jirln. Eight (Orpheum) Oklahnms 

City, Ok., 15-17. 
Maiion, Lee, Ac t'o. (Hipp.) Haltlmore. 
Maaon k Keeler (Maje-itlc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma' 

Jestlo) Houston 11t-24. 
Mason k l*linw iDijoul Ilangor, Me. 
Massart Sisters (Oarrlek) Wilmington, Del. 
Mnxtielil ft tlolsc^j tUijmO I’.angor. Me. 
Maxine & Boblry (Lilierty) Lincoln, Neb., 15-17, 
Maxon ft Brown (l.is-w) Ottawa, Can. 
Maxwells, Three (Uialto) Chicago. 

NOVEMBER 17, 1923 

RiiI't ft Houghton (Main St.) Kansas Cltx* 
l.s'tate-l.akri Chicago llt-i4. ’’ 

OTerhoHft Young' iPa^ R.ul^noff n‘ant.ge») rueblo. Col.; (World) 

i^‘:x^v;^ft MTo^n'Ti^wV - dantagea) tal«ary la-. . Jamestown. 

Maxwells. Three (Uialto) Chicago. 0 ‘«e. Haclt & Mack (Weller) ZanesTllle, O.. a. pu«n cp.nt.o'...) Denrer- (I'antages) 15-17. T "" 
Mayhew. Ste la (State) Memphis. »* 15-17. d antagesi (Keith) Darton o' 

‘"15*17 Garden) Detroit Jim & Betty (Victoria) New York l.V g^^uja', Ccft (Olympia) New Bedford, .si.vmjopaieil^^^Songstera (Uegent)' li 

Mayo-Leslle Co. (Uegent) Kalamazoo. Mich., PBlermo’a D-^?^ Four ’ (Orpheum) St. Is.uia. 

Mayo ‘Harry (National) New York 16-17. Candour! Bob, Tnmpe (Victoria) New Y‘ort 15- ‘Washington (Majeatlc) Springfield, 
UAHlnua ThrpA rshoflt Riiffalo i7 Ku«8ell A Mdri'oni (KiMtIii >%aHnmpu»n. 17. 

Meelian & Newman (Albee) I’rovIdeDCe. Parker. Mildred (Music Hall) Lewiston, Me. Uy«n. * /on,hennH**Des*’Mo"ne'il''’1^ TanmIn*'j^lVili*'3Kerth»®‘lUvf"***V» 

Mdl^r ^Tages) S^an Dlejo'^^li. Uy"n-ft’^ I^ei Va‘??-lV") Ch^^^^ to‘n.bc‘un.) Ta.vh,r‘ft iJ.ia,’ .Ave.* B)* Nv"w "‘.rk 
Mfrrpdes (Crois Keys) Philadelphia. Parku, (trace A Kddie ((^rand) Atlanta. Ga. Winnipeg, Can., 19-J4, Howard A Them (Pantagea) 
Mcr.itt A roughlin (Itlal!o> ChicHHo. Parlor, Ih dioom A Path (Adgemont)'Cbej^ttr, ^ nut 
Merton Mystery (Grand), Pblladelphia. „ , h. ‘ .. _ _ „ ___ 

•Mass. 
Runaway Four (Orpheum) St. Ismis. 

Mellon & Renn (Olympia) Boston. 
Melva Sisters (Palace) Clneinnati. 
Mercedes (C*ro8s Keys) Philadelphia. 
Mer.itt ft <'ough!in (Uialto) Cliieago. 
Merton Mystery (Grand) Pbiladelpltia. 

!•« . rn,.r ftiirli'ston W Va runaway rour ii»ri>iieum» oi. i-.m.. 

i-.*.,. Itab, Tb..p. Oicori.) N,.-, virt: J -ISf.;*?,..'- in.. 1.-. 

1^94 ^ Angeles, dan ^ (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orpb«‘ani) Taylor ft !’oI.l.e (Ave. B) New York 1.5-17 
Taylor, Howard ft Them (Pantages) Portland, 

Ore. 
Taylor, Dorothy, Co. |Ma]eattr) Chicago. 

) ‘canton. O. Pt.llIl'i.B VarhelU (Electric) Snrlngfield Mo. Kaunders. Blanche C. <0 H) lake City, la. TIberlo. Alba (Koyal) New York. 
(Dclancey St.) New , vV?’ “By®*"® (Electric) epringneia, aio., ^ (Majestic) Chicago. Ticman’s. Tsd. Or. h (l oew's State) Memphis 

PliiUips, Evclvn, ft Co. (Ix)ow> Dsyton. O. Saxton ft Farrell (Pantages) Tao.ma, Wash.. Tllywi ft Rogers (Serenth St ) Minneapolis. 

PH'lJiPB. FouV . (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 

Miller, K.ld.e ((liplieuiii) New Orleans. I'ctlevs, Five (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toront 
Miller, Packer & Selr. (Olympia) Boston. l!)-i’4 
.Miller ft Fears (Lyceum) Canton. O. Phillips, Maybelle (Electric) Springfield, Mo. 
Miller. Geraldine Trio (Delancey St.) New i.vi7. 

York 15-17. Phillip-., Evclvn, ft Co. (Ix)ew> Dayton, O. 
Miller, M. ft P. (Keith) Dayton. O. Phillips. Four (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
•Mtlier ft Capman (Emery) Providence 1.5-17. (Chateau) Chicago 19-21. 
Miller, Billy. Co. (Proctor) )». henectady, N. Y. i.i,i„j 4 Co. (Ave. B) New I'ork 1.5-17. 
Miller ft M.sek (Orph.-um) San Francisco; (Or- j.i^rce ft Uyan (Weller) Zanesvil e. O.. 1.5-r 

oheiitn) Oakland I'.'-Sl , Pierce, Eleanor, ft Co. (Electric) Kansaa Cit 
Milo (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pantages) 15-17, 

Calgary 10-21. „ r» Pierce ft Arrow (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Miners. Four (Orpheum) Gennantown. pierlot ft Schofield (Alhambra) New York. 
Minstrel Monar.hs (.Main St.) Kansas City; piorpont, Idinra (Orpheum) I>es Moines, la. 

(Orpheum) lies M.iines. la., 19-24. Pilei-r ft Douglas (Franklin) New York 
Monroe Bros. (Empire) Ijiwrenee, Ma^. p,„|. Toes. Thirty (Pantages) San Diego, Calif, 
Monroe & (Jratti.n (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Hoyt) Long Beach 19-24. 

(Orrilietim) Ogden 19-24. _ _ 4 poyle (National) lyiulsTiUe. 

T.™«« “i .1 > I'-'TTn,I'iv’T'So' Saul ft Lytell Duo (Lincoln) Chicago 15-17. 
Thompson ft Covan (Royal) New Yorlt. 
Tliorntun A 8q((ires (ilipp.) ClcTcland. 

Saytons, The ((^lumbla) St. Louis. 
Schenck, Willie (Hill St.) Los .\ngeles. 
SehUtl's Marionettes (Olympia) Bo-too. 

(Electric) Kanska City S.hwartz, Fred, ft Co. (Lww) Montreal. 
S<-liwlIler, Jean (Temple) Roclie«ter. N. Y. 
Seahury, Wm. (Orpheum) Los .\ngeles. 

Tomllni, The (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 
Toney ft George (Emery) Providence. 
Toomey Bros. (BIJoii) Bangor, Me. 
Torchbearers. The (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Toto (Proctor) Troy, N. 5’. 
Tower ft D’llortes (Ort'heum) San Francisco; 

Seed ft .4gstln (Orpheum) Winnlis-g, Can.; (Orpheum) I'n-sno 22-24 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 19-24. Towle, Joe (Orpheum) Fre»no, Calif.; (Hill 

SelhinI ft .Y'bert (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., St.) I.os .Angeles 19-24 
15-17. 

See America First (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Townsend-Bold Co. (Orpheum) Galeabnrg, III., 

15-17. 
Seeley, B ossom, ft Co. (Majestic) Houston, Toyama Co. (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill., 15-17. 

Monte ft Lyons (Cresc.-nt) New Orleans. p,"„ “ Tittle Co (Orpheum) Galesbnrg Ill., "^bx.; (Majestic) San Ant^lo 19-24. Toyland Follies (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Montgomery, Marshall (Pantages) Seattle; * Pi ,7’ ’ iwpneumi uaiesnnrg, 111.. Three (Electric) Springfield. Mo.. 15- Tracey ft McBride (Kelthl Boston. 

(Pantages) Vancouver. Can., 19-24. Pliano Gen ft Co (World) Omaha: (Pan- Transfleld Sisters (Majeatlc) Milwaukee. 
Monti ft I'artl (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 15-17. tnees) Des’Moines ‘ la 19 "4 ' Severn. Margaret, & Co. (Palace) St. Paul, Traps (Cosmos) Wasliington. 
Moove ft Freed (I’roctor) Troy. N. Y. .. Vancouver. Can. _ (Orpheum) De8_ Moines, la.. 19-24. _ _ ItBT.' l'nB. _Nb“.._ Co. (StrandI Bayonne, N. J. 

Pisano, Gen., & Co. (World) Omatia; (Pan¬ 
tages) Des Moines, la., 19-24. 

Plantation Daya (I'antagea) Vancouver, Can. 
M.„. * c. ,Cb« KO.) Pba.«... n.jb *■ Oc. 

;',r. o'sk- .mt. j-'*- -,ii,o,o Aa....n.... ,,v-,p„. w,,. 
«. _ f. nul__ /i-k—1. . . f rs* knmoli^m 1Q.9i. AI 
Moran ft Mack (Pa ace) Chicago; (Orpheum) poTrefs' Eleplianta (Alhambra) New York. 

.-t. I.(Mil8 19-.4. . XI T Powers ft Wallaee (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Moran, Polly (Majestic) Paterson, J. Pressier ft Klaiss (Regent) New 5'opk. 

tages) I»a Angeles 19-24. Tucker, Al. ft Band (Hamilton) New York. 
Shafer, Weyman ft Carr (Franklin) Ottawa, Tulsa Sisters (liipp.) Fresno, Calif., 15-17; 

Can. (Mission) Long Besrh 22-2,5. 
Mora"’. *Clia’s..*"&^*Co.*^\pa“ntIges) ‘s'an‘Diego, ft Goulet* (^M*^Keys^'^Phna*(lri^ Shannon ft Gordon (Central Sq.) Cambridge, Turner Bros. (National) New York 15-17. 

Calif.; (Hoyt) l^eng Beach 19-24. rrimro-ic Four (Ulvera) Brooklyn _> x-_ 
Morgan ft Moian (Or|iheum) Boston. 
•Morgan, Gene (Capitol) Cnlon Hill, N. J. 
Morgan. Jim ft Betty (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la., 15-17; (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can. 
Morin Sisters (Emery) Providence 15-17, 
Morley ft Anger (Caoitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Morrell ft Clark (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 

I'rimroie Four (Ulvera) Brooklyn 
Primrose Minstrels (ilajestic) Milwaukee. Sharrocks, The (Palace) New York. primrose .Minstreis (Jiajesnci .niiwanae^ ^a 

'*7^a;taL)"p'^r«ird‘"0rr\9^‘r“‘’ Eari.’* ft'8L^drNSr^ricI‘ (lantagcs) Portland, ore., u-4. ^ (BoshwieW) Broekh n. 

U- S. Jazz Band (Keith) Washington, 
nis & Clark (James) Colutpbua, O. 
rila ft Lee (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y. 

Morley ft Anger (Caoitol) Hartford, Conn. Qnlnn. Jack, ft Teddy (Colombia) Sharon. Pa. (Chateau) Chicago 19-21. 
Morrell ft Clark (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. nu..ho. <p-.nr.voa) Shsw s ll-mnds (State) .New York 
Morris ft Campb»‘Il (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; * Caverly (M^rld) Omaha, (Pantages) ^ (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 

(Maioxtio) iinimtnn 19-24. _ DCS ololnes, 18., __...... Shea. Tho-t. E. (Oroheum) Los Angyli 

Shaw. Allan (Pantages) Hamilton. Can.; Usher, C. ft F. (Albee) Providence. 
(Chateau) Chicago 19-21. 

\/adie, Marion, Oo. (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
w 11V.17 

(Majestic) Houston 19-24. « . eloines, la.. Shea. Thos. E. (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (HIH „ , /w.in at x ir>nc>< ntw 
Morris. Will (Irwin) Carbondale. Pa, Quixey Four (Cross Keys) PhlladelpMa. gt j Angeles 19-24. Vslenttae ^ (^Bmurau)^ 

XT- a-- n. Sheik, The (Maryland) Baltimore. valentine ft BeU (Empress) Urana •Morrissey A Young (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Valentine ft BeU (Empress) Grand Bnpide. 

Morton, "jss. C., ft”Family (Milfer) Mllwankee. rOmhenml Chamnnign HI 15-17 Shepheid, Bert, Co. (Keith) Monroe, La. um » !>■ 
Morton. George (Rialto) Baclne, Wls., 15-17. (Orpheum) Lhnmpalgn, lU.. in-iy. g,,^rmsn. DeForest ft Co. (Gl.*e) PhlludelphU. Mrs. R PrtI) ^rw^ Pi. 
Morton Ed (Olympia) Lynn, Mass. Kamonde ft (.rant (I alaee) " Conn. g|,srman, ' nn ft Hvtnan (Orpheum) Boston. Brio. Don (Orpheum) Biwklyn. 
Morton ft Glass^ (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 15- Itamsey’s Canaries (Palace) Rockford, Ill., ghidds, J. ft H. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., Minstrels (Capitol) New BriUln. 

17 y *' f * J 19-i>4 ixmn, 

Mortons. Four fOrphenm) Kansas City; (Or- Rankin MUymphij Shirley’ Rita rRoewl Montreal. VAfk 
pheum) Des Moines, la.. 19-24. Rappl, Harry (Columbia) St. I^nls. Bhlriey. A. ft A. ((Tross Keys) Philadelphia. ^ 

Moss ft Frye (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- Basso (Pantages) HamUton, Can.; ((bateau) gpone ft S<iuires (Cosmos) 5Vt«Uingt..n. » ci 
pheum) San Francis<-o 19-24. Chicago 19-21. /x,„ i-tt f^'onB. Hcrmine. Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York. J.®"® * 

Mulroy, McNeece ft Ridge (Hipp.) Cleveland. Baymoml. Dorothy (Globe) Kanwg City 15-17. (i.j,.e„m) Canton. O. n’J' 
X(nrn).v K«n«tnr (Rtqltn) St T niiU Raymoudc. Lairy (Poll) Norwich. Conn.. lo-17. oMno. Prsnk ft (V>. (Rialto) Uacin*. Wls.. } Hoven (Oniheum)_ Los_ Angeles. 

Conn. 
Van ft Be'I (Palace) Mllwankee. 
Van ft i*cbenck (Alhambra) New York. 
Van Bros, (loiew) Montreal. 

pheum) San Francisco 19 
Mulroy, McNeece ft Ridge 
Mnrpliy, Senator (Rialto) ! 
Murphy, Boli (State) Jersi- 

? "(Hipp.) Cleveland. Baymmid. Dorothy (Globe) Knnfws City 15-17. ghuflle Along Four (Lyceum) Can 
St. Louis. Raymoude. La.ry (Poll) .No:with. Conn.. lo-17, gjjney, Frank, ft Oo. (Blalto) 1 
•y City, N. J. Kays Bolicmiuns (Poll) Bridgeport. (onn. 15-17. 

iton. O. 
Racine, Wls., 

5’tn ft Vernon (23rd St.) New York. 

(Chateau) Chicago 19-21. 
Mystic Revue (Kearse) Charleston, W. Va. 

Nanu (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 

Naomi ft Boys (Globe) Philadelphia. 

Vine ft Temple (Hoyt) I/ong Beach. Calif.; 
, Ed., ft Co. (Chateau) Chicago 15-17. ggpUy-Heit Rt‘vne (Englewood) Chicago 15-17. (Dsnlsges) Salt I^ke City 19-24. 
Ray (Strand) ^'rBBn»J’''rg. P* SI,,;,,,'; gert tColunihia) Columhla, S. C.. 1.5-17 V’’*'®'"';*- .four '••.y'-etim) Hha.a N. Y. 

Nanrat, 11., ft Boys (Palace) IVaterhury, Conn. Rpiiiy. Uobt., Co. (12.5th St.) New Y 
Ncedliam ft- Wood (Pro-pect) Brooklyn. Bemos, The (Palace) New York. 

17* XT Singer's Midgets (.Mleglieny) Philadelphia. * n , w 04**^“* 
Redmond, Ed., & Co. (Chateau) Chicago 15-17. ggpUy-Ileit R<‘vne (Englewood) Chicago 15-17. IB^ptoies) Salt l«ke City 19-«4. 
Reed ft Ray (Strand) Greenshurg. Pa. g,,,.,,,; jcolunihia) Columhla, S. C.. 1.5-17 '"'unleers. Four (L.yceiim) Hha.a N. 
Began ft CurlisB (Orpheum) Joliet. III., 15-17. Smith, Peter J. (On.heiim) Tul«s. Ok. 1.5-17; 'o*- 'il^tln® (Coliseum) New York 
R. gay. Pearl (Palace) Chicago; (Pa ace) MU- (Eleitrlc) Jojf in. Mo.. 19-21; (Electric) 

Beign ft Singer (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. Sm'ith,"*^))^ (Broadway) New York. . Wahl. Dorothy (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Reilly. Uobt., Co. (125t_h St.I New York. Smith ft t»frang (Hipp.) Pottsvllle. Pa. Wuliletka, Princess (Capitol) Union Hil 

K<gay. Pearl (Palace) Chicago; (Pa ace) -Mil¬ 
waukee 19-24. 

Beign ft Singer (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. \^aht, Dorothy (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 

Wuhletka, Prln<^ss (Capitol) Union Hill, N. J- 
Ncedliam ft- \\ii"d (1 ru-peet) Brooklyn. Bemos, The (Palace) New York. Hmvthe Billy A Co (Proctor) 5’onker» N Y. 'Valsb ft Ellis (Orpheum) Allentown. Pa. 
N'eilson, Alma, Co. (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., Bcmpel, Harriet, ft Co. (State) New Brmxawick. ^ Narine (Em‘plre) Fall River, Mass. Walters A Walters (Keith) Cincinnati. 

15-17. N. J. Solar Willie (Rlst St.) New York Walton, Bert (Bon'evard) New I'ork 15-17. 
Nelson. Eddie (Franlclin) Ottawa Can. Renard ft West (Strand) Washington. Song’Birds Pour (Faurot) Lima. o’. 1.5-17. Walton. Florence, Co. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Nelsons, Juggling ^elth) Lowell, Mass. Renzettl & Gray (Pantages) Mempbia. Snencer ft 'Williams (.tdgemont) Chester. Pa. Wanks (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 15-17; (Hen- 
Nestor ft Vincent (Pantages) San Francisco 19- natter, Desio (Palace) Chicago. Splendid ft I’artner (Orphenm) Omaha; (Ors- nepin) MlnneaiioUs 19-24. 

24. VIC, i„ V- -V Renters. The (Rialto) St. l^uls; (Orpheum) pheum) lies Moines. la.. 19-24 "■ *■ ’’ '*'* ' ” *■' 
Nevada, Lloyd (Globe) Glov^sviUe. N. Y. Xe,*. Orleans 19-24. Snringtlme Revne (Princess) Ns 
Newkirk ft Moyer Sisters (Gree ey .S<1.) New p.pverles (Grand) St. Louis. Stanley ft Birnes (Orpheum) 

York 15-17. , , , Revue Classique (Electric) Joplin. Mo., 15-17. 
Newport. Stirk ft Parker (Bijou) Birmingham, geynolds, Jim (Keystone) Philadelphia. 

^ , rrx. XV.- htioadeg ft IVatson (Colonial) Haverhill. Mass. 

Springtime Revne (Princess) Nashville. 
Stanley ft Birnes (Orpheum) Denver; (Pal 

ace) St. Paul 19-24 

Ward ft 5’an (Rivers) Brooklyn. 
Ward ft Dooley (Orpheum) Madison. Wls.. 15- 

17. 
Ward. Will J. (Grand) Philadelphia. 

Stanley, Tripp ft Mowatt (Pantages) Spokane Ward A Kaymond 1 I’antagea) Tacoma, Wash.; 
19-;M. (Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 19-24. 

^u***^®^ (Orpheum) Galesburg. Ill., jp.hbin* Kamlly (Bradford) Bradford, Pa. Shirs of the Future (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- Mich 
15-17. 

North ft South (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Northiane ft Ward (American) New York 1 

17. 
Norton, Rnhy (Orphenm) Tars Angeles. 
Norton & Noble (Music Hall) Lewiston, 5Ie. 

P.olierts, Theo., & Co. (Palace) Chicago. pheum) Omaha 19-24. Watta A Rlngold (Orpheum) Green Bay, Bis.. 
Roberts, R. ft W. (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) ntedman, A. & F. (Keith) Washington. 15-17. 

Kansas City 19-24. , r> _*i a Steele ft IVinslow (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 15- Wayman, H., A Co. (IIlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. 

Nosses. Slx.Mnsical (Niajestic) .San Antonio, Boblns. A. (Pantages) Seattle; (P; 
Tex.: (ifajestie) Ft. Worth 19-24. Vancouver Can 19-24. 

Now and Then (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. Robinson. Bill (Keith) lyiwell. Mass. 

Rotjerts. Renee, ft Or<h. (Orjihenm) Portland. ’ " 
Ore.; (Orpheum) San Francisco 19-24. Stepidn* Pools (Jefferson) Anhiirn. N. Y. 

Robey ft Gold (Ftilton) Brooklyn l.i-17. Sternsrds, Musical (Grand) St. I/Ouli. 
Robins, (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) gtevers & Lovejoy (Broadway) Philadelphia. 

15-17. 
Wayne ft Warren (Aliree) Providence. 
Wayne. Clifford. Trio (Harrlt) PtiUburg. 
Weak S|a>t, The (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

Stevens ft Brunelle (lien Ali) I-exington, Ky., (Orphenm) San Francisco 10-24. 
15-17. Wehh's Entertainers (Cosmos) Washington. Robinson, Bill (Keith) I»well, Masa. 15-17. Wehh's Entertainers (Cosmos) Washington. 

Robinson ft Pierce (Pantages) Salt L«ke City; Htevena ft Hollister (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. WelsTr ft Elliott (Pantages) Des Molnea, la.; 
Os . .X, , , (Orpheum) Ogden 10-24. Stoddard. Harry (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Pantages) Kansas City 19-21. 

Brlen ft Josephine (Palace) Cincinnati. Rockets. The (Majestic) Elmira. N. Y. (Orphenm) Seattle 19.'24. Weber ft Itldnor (I'alace) New York. 
O’Connor Sisters (Englewood) Chicago 1.5-17. Rogers A Donnelly (Shattiick) Hornell, N. Y. fttone ft Hayes (Wei er) Zanesville, O., 15-17. Weleh, Mealy ft Montrose (Jefferson) Anbiim. 
Octavio ft Ellen (Bushwick) Brrioklyn. Rogers, Alan (Orphenm) Kansas City. Stonebonse. Ruth (World) Omaha: (Pantages) N. Y. ...... , .w 
Odd Chaps, Three (Capitol) (Hinton. Ind., 1.5- Rogers, MUdreii, Co. (Keith) Monroe, La. — ^ Moines la 19-'’4 Wella ft Eclair Twins (Pantagea) Salt Iftks 

17. It |(siid ft Meehan (Proetort Albany, N. Y. ’ p » . 1” " ,r. .« xt City; (Orpheum) Ogden 19-34. 
(('Donnell ft- Blair (Orphenm) Brooklyn. Holland ft Ray (Princess) Nashville. Ktrickland s Entertainers (Crescent) New WelU. Gllls<rt (Maje«tlr) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 
O’Hnlligan & Levy (Glota) Kansas City. Romeo ft Dolls (Chateau) Chicago 15-17. Orieaos Jesttc) llii((aton 19 24. 
(I'lianlon ft- ZamlsiKni (81st St.) New York. Kotjney Josle, ft Band (Temple) Hyraense, ^ Weston. Billy (Hoyt) I-ong Beach, Calif.; (P*®' 
OHara. Hose (Weller) Zanesville. O . 15-17, N. V. ^ *, Uget) Salt Lake City l»-'24. ^ 

llZ 'l"r\Ke"[’‘!?iV^nn*.tl. 'c^^C^TTr.. SWsje'pper:,: Molnet^ Weym.u ft Co. (Lyric) Htchhurg, Matw. _ 

^'(Pan*agMr8alt‘T”*k!>* Ro'e. Vc'rV'i^lheu'Jr)*^^^ (Hill SuluVan ft 'Myers '("(Ind.eura') ojdin, Utah; WHAT 00 YOU NEED! I WRITE IT. 

(,W„ & M,nson\l^^^^^ T, m r.„ So ) ^^^ JAMES S. SUMNER 
Olsen's Band (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palaije) g®*" " mnn ) Cleveland' iTm * Detroit 15-17, OCAItANTEKn MATBHIAL 

eSirs’Se. IMU.., DTVS,. “iSh.""'" 8«,';"2 ’Tl2.i;'"(8,.12”jTT, CIB. N. J. S •«»* K— ci». Sx 

j‘“*f Ir) noimton 

Zamtp)iini (81«t St.) New York. Kwjney Joule, 4c Bend (Torople) Hjracnee, Weston, Hilly (Iloyt) l^on* Beach, Calif.; 
(Weller) Zanesville. O . 15-17, N. Y*. . *, ’^*',*''1 P''"“'^»‘IP‘*la. Uget) Salt Lake City l»-'24. ” 

T (State) Pawtucket, R. I. Rooney ft Bent Reme (Albee) proTifteiice. /i> ****** ^^ k'wv., Weymto ft Co. (Lyric) Ulchhura, Mata. 

WHAT DO YOU NECDt I WRITE IT. 

JAMES S. SUMNER 
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U hl .• I ’I ri" Hend. Ind., 15-17. 
uhii (MaJ-.tlo) Kt. Worth. Te«. 
vih.i,. I (On'hriinO Kanwiit LItjr; JOt- 
",,1" ’nil >• I-""'" 
... iVLTorii.) .N.-W y»rk 15-17. 
wlii'.law. .tnlitir (llurrlf) PHthbur*. 

. .. !v 1 iirl III.II >•!.) I<>« AnitH.-*. 
. . r, Ku-ly •M iJ.-htU ) Milwaukee; (SeTcnfh 

Mil Il.MIKjlh Itl--4. 
iv... lil-i.lmnlH (Ori.h.um) Br<mkl,vn. 

IlM.'I11..I1.I iK^lthl (trlmido. Flo. 
vviihit-' rii*' (Jnnie«) Olilinhn*. O. 
W k-i.' ‘k Wilkeui (llnwdwar) .Sprlngfleld. 

Uilli- itro«. (Il.'gpnt) rb'lrolt. 
Will .Ilf. .k riark (Majentlcl noaaton, Tox.; 

Antonio 10-‘.;4. 
n-iiliaiiM A- l»al«y (Co^nioi.) WoahlnBfon. 
Will *"'' A Tnjior (IVilonlal) I tlro, .N. Y. 
Wllli' l■■h Kirplioum) Sioux City. I«.. 1.V17. 
ivi- ■' iT.'li.r* ll'alarol floTolond. 
W’llK. 1. Ih.lly, A Co. (Elwtrlr) St. Joecpta, Mo.. 

wli^.'i' -M H. IfSranil) .Atlanta. Go. 
U,|.. I. tr.M.k iltlaltii) Am«t.T(1am, N. Y. 
Wil«..n. la-w (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Ui'.i , .li. k. Trio (Keitlil I'olumbut. O. 
Winii.ir.il A Brown (Main St.) AHbory Park, 

wmi.m rr<.» (Klroll) To'edo, 0. 
Wit’ll. M.iy, A Family (Palare) St. I’anl; <0r- 

|ih<iini) WinnliH’it. Can.; 1!»-U’4. 
W. Ic»'i .A CIrlie (Cran.l) .Atlanta. Ga. 
AVon.I.r Si-al iKmpn-Hs) IH.-atur. III.. 15-17. 
W'... .V U1. I.’ I .Ma).".tlr) IlarrNbiirK. Pa. 
W... I A \V>df (Orpt.eain) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

1.’. 17 
W.h.l, Wi-e C.'orrie (Keith) Boaton. 
W.>. .1. Britt (Able) Kanton, Pa. 
Wnfl.n Bri.a lloewr) U>ndoa. Can. 
WtI.I <•( Make Believe (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, 

Worth A Wlllinc (Prlnceaa) Nashyllle. 
W III J' A Co. (llesent) LanaioB, MIrh., 

ir. 1: 
Wrlie A Hartman (Imperial) Montreal. 
Wy. minxi. The I Broadway) Lonr Branrh, N. J. 
Wy».'. ll.".*. A Co. (Pantax.i.) Seattle; (Pun- 

tax.". I Vancouver, Can., lu-ill. 

Ya. lit nx (>011011 (Broadway) Sprlnsfleld, Maas, 
lirmark iCoUiniall Krle, Pa. 
Yi|i lap Vaphankera (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- 

pheuni) Sioux City, la., 1’'J-1'4. 
Yiibp, May, A Batnl iTowert) Camden. N. J. 
lore Wo'nr Bn.s. (tiriihenm) Portland, Ore.; 

iiirpbeiim) San Kranelaco 19-24. 
y. rii.' A KInc (Klathn-h) Kronkl.vn. 
Yorke A Ixird (Keith) Philadelphia. 
A utix. Mad.'lyn. A S^ulhern Slngera (Majeatir) 

(.rand Inland, Neh., 1.",.17: (Liberty) LIntsdn 
li'-k’l; (Kleiirle) Kamut* City. Kan.. 22-24. 

Yoodx a Wheeler (Bradford) Bradfo^, Pa. 
Arrite iI..Tri.') lodlanapulla. 

ZiDi'lx*. The (Alhanihra) Mancbeater, Enf.. 
Jo I*-.-. 1. I.••lld"n lt>-i5. 

ZiMo, Krle iPaluee) New York. 
7..'Ii>a iKelthl Cincinnati. 
Tenens Rohliy A Betty (Elks* (Tlrctit) Lynrb- 

hnr*. Va. 
Zeno, Moll A Carr (Orpheum) Gemintown, 

I'a. 

LES ZERADOS 
Third trason with Rlrgllr.x IirM.-Bamum and Bailey 

Clrrua, as per routa. 

Zleylert, The (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Zoeller A Bodwell; LonliTille, Ky. 
Zuhn A Drela (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Cm.; 

(Oriiheum) Vancouver 19-24. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTrs for this column should REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Ci^d. Comedy: (Fair) WIIIIam<ton. N. C.’. 12. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) aad San. 

Wira Aata. Addreaa MRa A. A SWARTZ ManarV. 
«ara Tfaa Billboard, or 2S2 ruKoo SL. Utn York. 

M’hll A Derbll; Kingston, Jamaica. B. W. I., 
until in-. 1. 

FiL.ner. Crest; Bainhrldgo. Ga . 1-17 
CiTlor Br.e« : Wllllamaton, N. C.. 13-1(J. 

OSCAR V BABCOCK 
Pwtorailna ttia larf' ,< Sanaatiaaal Art In tha Out. 
SMr Aaiuteaiant Wartd. A Cambinatlan "DEATH 
TRAP LOOP • AND "FLUME * ACT. -Vow book- 
111/ •.••i ll . f (..11 A hlrraa 
1 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

llyri-.n.. The: (Fair) Wllllamaton. .N. C., I’J- 

Iln'hlne«<)n A John«on; (Fair) Orangehtirg. 8. 
Bi Id; (Fair) Sumter 21-24. 

Maxwell Trio; (Fair) llonrton. Tex-, 121.V 

Marvelous MELVILLE 
Frn'lu.-lnr the Wnrld'a Graatrat Open Air AtUactloo. 
tTa lllliboanl. .Naw York. 

"ll'.r. linr.’Devil: Hornell. N Y.. 12-17. 
hovard Trio: ItalllnKcr, Tex.. 14-lD. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
this column SHOULD REACH 

'”£„y,NCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINQ to insure PUBLICATION) 

Xora; Birmingham, Ala., 14. 
""iir.kay,, In.i: Oklahoma City, Ok.. 1« 
I'r«-liii, Sophie; Salt laike City, Utah. 28. 

Anna; Chicago 18. 
PM Shuta: Wawhlngton. D. O.. 16. 
tiih'iixu Civic Opera (30.; (Andiforium) Chi- 

'•axo Nov. s, indef 
Barte. Opera Co.: Fonntatn City. •Wl«.. 14; 

Wi-eoneln Rnpida 21; Htevena Point 22. 
Biinran Danrert; Boetnn 15: .Vew York aty 17, 
UJM’re, Marcel: Seattle. Wash., 19. 
Flonrai,, Quartet: (Aeolian Hall) New York 

New York 22. 23 and 2i. 
Rudolph; 8t. Louie 24. 

''Wden String Qaartat; Chicago 14. 

Graveure, Lonla: (Town null) New Turk IS; 
Montreal, Can , 22. 

Uayea, Boland: Camhrtdxe. Maaa.. 1.',; Boatoo 
1«-17. 

IleaM, Myra: Poiighkeepale, N. Y., Id; New 
York 17; Lincoln, Neb., 10; Minneapolis, 
.Minn., 22; Rt. Paul 23. 

Ilnfiiiann, Joeef; WaKhInxton, D. C.. 21. 
lIopiM-r, De Wolf, Opera (3o.; (Garden) Kanaaa 

City, .Mo., Oit. LVDee. 22. 
I.aphiiin, Agnea; Chieaeo 18. 
I.hevlnne, Joaef; Portland, Ore., 14; Shuttle, 

Wiieh . l.V 
London Sfrins Quartet: Boston 21. 
.McOjrtnark, John: Cincinnati 14- 
Metmpolltau l>i>era Co.: New York Not. 5, 

indef. 
Muni, Mteexylaw: Boaton 17. 
.Niklacb, MItJa: Clnrinnuti 23-'.'4. 
Dnegin, Higrid: iCarnegie Halil New York 17; 

Pbllade 1 hla 19 
Pnderew-ki; Baltimore 19. 
Pavlowa. .\nna, A Bullet: R(x;herter, N. Y., 14. 
lUcbmanlnolT; Cleveland 19. 
San Cur.o Grand (>i>era Co.; (Boaton O- H.) 

Boafon 12 21 
San Curio Grand ojiera Co. (Special Co.), Frank 

T. KlntxInK, mxr.: Tnlaa, Ok., 11; Pitta- 
bnrg, Kan., 15-16; Springfleld. Mo., 17: 
Wichita, Kan., 10-20; Sallna 21: Kanaaa City, 
Mo.. 2;i 21. 

Schiiniunn Ileink, Mrae.: Bnitimore 20. 
Siatio" Chaiiel Choir; CliUaxo IS: St. IjOiila 20. 
Sbii^a and ilia Rand: St. Paul, Minn., ‘20. 
Sqiilrea, Marjorie; (CarneRie Hall) New York 

21. 
St. Denia, Biith. A O).: Boi-hpsfer, N. T., 21. 
Thoniaa. John Charles: (National) Waablngton, 

D 22 
Ckrainlan National CRiorni: Boston is. 
Vatican Choir: Oklahoma City, Ok., 22. 
Werrenrath, Uelnald: Chicago 18. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie's Irish Rose. Arthur B. Bcn«on, mgr.: 
(Grand O. H.) Toronto. Can., Sept, 17. indef. 

Abie s I l-h B.iae: iKepubllcI New York May 
22. Indef 

Abie'a Irish Rose: (Lyceum) Colnmbas, O., 
Indef. • 

Adrienne; (Geo M. Coban) New York May 26, 
Indef. 

Aren’t We AtIT. with Cyril Mande: (Gaiety) 
New Y'ork May 21. Indef. 

Artists and Models: (Shnbert) New York Ang. 
16, Indef. 

Anglin. Margaret, Co.; (.Alrin) Pittshiirg, Pa., 
12-17; YVayneshurg 19; Morgantown, W. Y’a., 
2«; Cumberined. Md., 21; Wllliamsptd’t 23- 
•24. 

Bat. Tlie; Ogdenshnrg. N. Y., II; Canton 15; 
Ma>Nena 16; Potadam IT. 

Bat, Tbe (City Co.): Wellsboro. G., 14; Hills¬ 
boro 15; Wiimington 16; Hamilton IT; (Hart¬ 
man) Columbus 19-24. 

Bat. The (Wentem): .\berdeen. S. D., 14-15; 
Watertown 16; Brookings 17. 

Bat, The: Durlineion. S. C.. 14; S’.imter 15; 
Angiista, fia.. Id; Macon 17; Aunlaton. .Ala., 
19; Tuscaloosa 20; Monigomery 21; Selma 22; 
Greenville 23; Mobile 24. 

Bat. The: Anstln, Tex., H: Beaumijat 1.V16; 
Pi’rt Arthur 17; Galveston 19-21; Yoakum 
22: San Antonio 23 21. 

Battling Battler: (Sclwyn) New York Oct. 8, 
Indef. 

He-t People: (Illinois) Chicago Nov. 12. Indef. 
ramel'a Bark, The; (Vanderbilt) New York 

• Nov. 13. Indef 
faroHne; (Majestic) Boston (Vt. 22 Nov. 17. 
Caaanova, with Lowell Sherman: (Empire) New 

York Sept. 25, indef. 
Cat and the Canary (Coast Co): Tacoma, 

Wash., 15-17; (MetropoDtan) Seattle IH 24. 
Cat and the Caanry: (Plymouth) Boston 8<‘pt. 

3-Nov. 17. 
Cat and the Canary: Mancie, Ind., 14; Marion 

15; Ft. Wayne 16. 
Cat and t)ie Canary: (Hanna) Cleveland 12-17; 

(Pitt) Plttshorg 19IVC. 1. 
Chains; (Playhouse) New York Sept. 19, Indef. 
Changelings, The; (Henry •Miller's) New York 

.*4>pt. 17. Indef. 
Phaiixe Si'iirl*: (Poll) Ws«hlngtnn 12-17. 
Chicken Feed: (Uttle) New York Sept. 24, 

indef. 
Children of tbe Moon: (Comedy) New York 

Aug. 15. Indef. 
Cirrus lAdv, The: (English) Indianapolis. Ind.. 

14; (Victory) Da.vton, O., 15-17; (Macauley) 
Louisville. Ky . 19-24. 

Claire, Ina, In The Awful Truth; (Hollis) Bos¬ 
ton 5-17. 

Climax, The; Kalamazoo, Mich., 14; Muncle, 
Ind., 1.5; Waukesha. WIs., 16; Lawton. 
Mich., 17; Wayland 19; Paw Paw 20; Fem- 
vllle 21; Manistee 22; Grand Haven 23. 

Clinging Vine, with Pegg.v Wood: (Grand) 
Cincinnati 12-17; (Ohio) Cleveland 18-24. 

Common Sense: Clevelsnd 12-17. 
Crooked Sqnare: (HMson) New York Sept. 10. 

Indef. 
Cep. The- (Fulton) New York Nov. 12. indef. 
Dancers, The. with Richard Bennett: (Broad- 

hnrat) New York Dx-t. 17. Indef. 
Deep Tangled Wildwood: (Fraiee) New York 

Oct. 29, Indef. 
Duse. Eleanora: (Cenlury) New York NOY. 3, 

Indef. 
First Year: Sprlngfleld. Mast., 12-17; New 

Haven. Coon., 19-'24. 
First Year (Rrandels): Omaha. Neb., 12-17; 

Sioux City. la.. 19 20; Mitch.dl, 8. D., 21; 
i<ir|>heum) Sioux Falla 22-21. 

Follow Me (I. M. Welngarden's). Max Mich¬ 
aels, mgr.: (Lyceum) Plttstiury 12-17; (Shu- 
liert) Ih-trolt 19-Dec. 1. 

Fiol. The: (Solwyn) Chicago Sept. 2, Indef. 
Fool. The, Chas. Hunt, mgr.; (.Adelphi) 

Philadelphia Nov. 12-Dec. 15. 
F.ol, The (Co. D): Kane. Pa.. 14: Erie 16-17. 
FiMd. The (Southern): (Tulane) New Orleana. 

La.. 1217: Baton Rouge 18-19; Natchea. 
MIsa., 20; Hattiesburg 21; Laurel 22; Meridian 
23; TiiscaliMisa, Ala., 24. 

Fool. The (Co. E): C.lcna Fails. N. Y.. 14; 
Schenectady 15; Auburn 10-17; Oswego 19; 
Ogdenshnrg 2tt; IVatertown 21; Malone 22; 
Burlington. Vt., 23 21. 

For All of Ca. with Wm. Hodge: (Forty-Nintb 
St.) New York Oct. IS. indef. 

George, Grace, in All .Alone Susie; Norfolk. 
Va.. 14; Charlottesville 15; Lynchburg 16; 
Itnannhe 17; Winston-Salem. N. C., 19; 
Raleigh 20; Wilmington 21; Wilson 22; 
Greenslwro ‘23; Charlotte 24. 

Ginger: (Daly'a) New York Oct. 16, indef. 
OlBgbam Qlrl: (Garrick) Chicago Sept. 8. indef. 

Go West, Young Man: (Punch A Judy) New 
Y’ork Nov. 12. indef. 

Gi>-4;o, J. Edwin Cort, mgr.: (Broad St.) New¬ 
ark, N. I., 12-17; (Ylontank) Brooklyn 19- 
24. 

Good Ylornlng, Dearie; Dayton. O.. 12-14; 
Lexington. Ky., 1.5-17; Owensboro 19-21; 
Kvaoivllle, Ind., 23-24. 

Go<id Old Days: (Walnut) rhlladeiphia Nov. 
12. indef. 

Grand Gntgnnl Players: (Frolic) New York 
Oct. 13. indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies: (Winter Garden) 
New Y'ork Sept. 17. indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies: (Apollo) Chicago Oct. 
7. Inilef. 

Hampden, Walter, Co.; (National) New York 
Nov. 1, indef. 

Helen of Troy, New York: (Times S<j.) New 
Y'ork June 19, indef. 

I’ll Say She Is. with Four Marx Bros.: (Stude- 
baker) Chicago Oct. 14. indef. 

In Ixive With Love; (Rltz) New York. Aug. 6. 
indef. 

Irene: Fresno, Calif., 14-15; Stockton 16-17; 
Redding 18; Ashland. Ore.. 19; Eugene 20; 
Salem 21; (Heilig) Portland 22-24. 

Isn’t It So?; (Berkley) New Y'ork Nov. 12, 
indef. 

Jctlly Tailors: (Thomasbefsky's) New York 
Nov. 2, indef. 

Just Married (Eastern). Frank LivlDgston, 
mgr.: (Princess) Toronto, Can., 12-17. 

Just Ylarried: Wilson, N. C., 14: Dunn 15; 
Florence, S. C.. 16; Sumter 17; Bennetts- 
vllle 19; Darlington 20. 

Kiki, with Lenore Clric: (Garrick) Philadel¬ 
phia 12 IVc. 1. 

Lady in Ermine: (Sbubert) rhiladelpbia Nor. 
5, indef. 

Lady, The, with Mary Nash: (Adelphi) Chi¬ 
cago Nov. 4, Indef. 

Laugh. Clown. Lunch: (Powers' Chicago 12-24. 
Lesson in Love, A: (Thirty-Ninth St.) New 

York Sept. 24. indef. 
Lightnin' iWesternl: Manhattan, Kan., 14; 

ToiH-ka 13; Emporia 16; Lawrence 17; 9eda- 
I'.a. Mo., ni-20; Moberly 21-22; Colombia 23; 
Jefferson City 24. 

Lightnin’: (Broad St.) Philadelphia Sept. 19, 
indef. 

Listen to Me, Flesher A George, mgrs.: Rut¬ 
land. Vt., 14; Bellows Falls 1.5; Keene, N. 
H. , 16; Brattlehoro. Vt.. 17; Claremont, N. 
IL, 19; Franklin 20; Laconia 21; Rochester 

Little Miss Blnebeard, with Irene BordonI 
(LycEum) New York, Aug. 2S, indef. 

Little Jessie James: (Longacre) New York 
Aug. 15. indef. 

Little Nellie Kelly: (Tremont) Boston Nov. 
12. indef. 

Little Nellie Kelly: Johnstown. Pa.. 14-15; 
(Court) Wheeling. W. Va., 16-17; Fainnont 
19; Parkersburg 20; Marietta, O.. 21; New¬ 
ark 22; Zanesville 23 2). 

Love Child: (.Auditorium) Baltimore 12-17. 
Little Nellie Kelly; (Tremont) Busti/b 12- 

Dec. 8. 
Lo.valtles: (National) Washington, D. C.. 12- 

17. 
Lullaby. The, with Florence Reed: (Knicker- 

Ihh ker) New Y'ork .'sept. 17, indef. 
Magic Ring, The. with Mitzi: (Liberty) New 

York Oct. 1. indef. 
Ylaid of the .Mountains; Perth, Ont.. Can., 14; 

Belleville l.’i; Brockville 16; Kingston l7. 
Ylantell. Robert B.. Co.: (Playhouse) Wilming¬ 

ton. Del.. 14; (Or;xheum) Harrisburg, Pa., 
I. 5-17; (ittrand) Richmond, Va., 19-21; (Cclo- 
niall Norfolk 22-24. 

Martin-Harvey, Sir J.; (Centiirvl New York 
Get. ’J.'i. ind- f 

Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary, with Mra. Fiske*. 
(Belasco) New York Sept. 11, indef. 

Miiry Jane McKane; (Sbubert) Boetou Not. 5- 
Dec. 1. 

Merlon of the Movies: Wilmington, Del., 14; 
(Orpheum) Reading, Pa.. 15-17. 

Merton of the Movies: (Bluckstone) Chicago 
Oct, 21. indef. 

Molly Darling: (.American) St. Louis 12-17. 
Music Box Revue (Second Edition), S«m H. 

Hurria. mgr.: (Cotooial) Chicago Oct. 29- 
Dcc. 22. 

Music Box Revue; (Music Box) New York 
Sept. 17, indef. 

My China Doll. Flesher A George, mgrs.: 
Rome. N. Y'.. 14; Oneida 15. 

Nervoot Wreck, The: (Harris) New York Oct. 
9. indef. 

Nobody 8 Business, with Francine Larrimore: 
(Khiw) New Y'ork Oct. 22, indef. 

O’Hara, Fiske, Co.: Stevens Point. WIs., 14; 
Wausau 15; Manitowoc 16; Menominee, Yfich.. 
17; Escanaba 19; <;reen Bay. WIs., 29-21; 
Fond da luic 22; Appleton ’23-24. 

Old Homestead. .A. Pitou, mgr.: Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa.. 14-15; Scranton 16-17; Honesdale 19; 
Maucb Chunk 20; Easton 21; Allentown 22; 
Y'ork 23; Hanover 24. 

Old Soak, with Tom Wise: (Princess) Chicago 
Oct. 21. Indef. 

One Klsa: (Forrest) Philadelphia 12-21. 
Partners Again: Canton, O.. 14: Wheeling. W. 

Va., 15; Y'oungstown, O., 1(}-17; Washington, 
D. C.. 19-24. 

Passing Show of 1923: (Sbubert) Cincinnati 

Passing Show of 1922: (.Alvin) Pittsburg 12- 
17; Akron. O., 19; Canton 20-21; (Park) 
Y'onngstoxxn 22-24. 

Patton, W, B., in Tbe Slow Poke, Frank B. 
Smith, mgr.; Smith Center, Kan., 14; Man¬ 
kato 15; Concordia 16. 

Player Queen, The: (Neiglitxwbood) New York 
O'et. 16. indef. 

Plunketts. Capt., Cheerio: (His Majesty’s) 
Montreal. Can., 12-17. 

Polly Prefern-il, with Genevieve Tobin: (La 
Salle) Chicago Sept. 9. Indef. 

Poppv. isith Madge Kennedy; (Apollo) New 
York Sept. 3, indef. 

Que.-n Victoria; (48th St.) New York Nov. 13, 
Indef. 

Bain, with Jeanne E-sgels: (Maxine Elliott) 
New York Nov 7, indef. 

Ralnv Di.v: (Cort) Chleago (Vt. 7. Indef. 
Rise of Rosie O’Keilly: (Cuhan'a Grand) Chicago 

8e(it. 23, Indef. 
Robert E. Is‘e: (Shnbert Belasco) Washington, 

D. C., 12 17. 
Robson. May. Co., W. G. Snelling. mgr.: 

Hampton, la.. 14; Ft. IKxtge 15; Lincoln. 
Neb., 16-17; Topeka. Kan.. 19; Wichita 21- 
22; Lawn'uce 23; St. .loseph. Mo., 24. 

Royal Fandango, A, with Ethel Barrymore: 
(Plymouth) New Y’ork Nov. I’J. Indef. 

Runnln* Wild, with Miller and Lyles: (Colonial) 
New York Oct. 29, indef. 

Sally. Irene A Mary (No. 2): Detroit 12-17; 
Cleveland 19-24. 

Hally, Irene A Mary (No. 8): Huntington, W. 
Va.. 14-15: Willlameon 16; Blneaeid 17; 
Roanoke, va., 19; Staunton 20; Charlottes¬ 
ville 21; Ricbmond 22-24. 

Sally; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, (jan., 12-17; 
(Majestic) BulTalo 19-24. 

Sally. Irene and Mary: (Wilbur) Boston Aug. 
6, Indef. 

Scarnmouche: (Morosco) New York Oct. 91. 
Indef. 

Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30. 
indef 

Shame Woman, The: (Princess) New York Nov. 
5, Indef. 

Shewing Cp of Bianim Posnet. The: (Neigh¬ 
borhood) New York Oct. 16, indef. 

SbiilHe Along; (.American) St. Louis 18-24. 
JThls Is Ixindon: Flint, Mich., 14; Saginaw 

13; Port Huron 16; Jackson 17. 
So This Is London: (Nixon) Pittsburg 12-17. 
Sothern A Marlowe Co.: (Jolson) New York 

Oct. 15. indef. 
Spring Cleaning: (Eltinge) New York Nov. 9, 

indef. 
Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Globe) New 

York Nov. 6, indef. 
Sue Dear: Anderson, S. C., 14; Greenville 15; 

Charlotte, N. C., 16; Greensboro 17. 
Sunup: (Lenox Hill) New Y’ork May 24. Indef. 
Swan. The: (Cort) New Y’ork Oct. 23, indef. 
Thank Y'ou; (Opera House) I’rovidenee, R. I., 

12-17; (Wori-e^tir) Worcester. Mass.. 19-2-1. 
Tarnish: (Beimont) New York Oct. 1. indef. 
Cncle Tom’s Cabin (Stetson s(. C. 'T. Acker¬ 

man, mgr.: Denver, Col.. 12-17. 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton A Livingston’s 

Si>ec!al Co.), Thos. Aiton, bns. mgr.; Colum¬ 
bia, Pa., 14; Lanraster 15; Wilmington, Del., 
16-17; Chester. I’a.. 19; Bristol 2(J; Burling¬ 
ton, N. J., 21; Trenton 22-21. 

Unwanted Cljild: Beaver Fails, Pa., 14; New 
Castle 1.5-16; Meadvllle 20-21. 

T’p She Goes (No. 1): (Garrick) Detroit 12-17. 
Up the L.-idder: Decatur, Ill., 14; Terre Haute. 

Ind., 1-5; Frankfort 16. 
Up She Goes: (L,yric) Philadelphia Oct. 22, 

indef. 
Y'anities of 1923; (B.’irl Carroll) New York 

July 2. indef. 
Y'irginia Runs Away (special matinees): (Klaw) 

New Y’ork Nov. 8, indef. 
Warwick, Robert: (Lyceum) Paterson, N. J., 

15-17. 
What a Wife: (Century Roof) New York Oct. 

1. indef. 
Whispering Wires: (Shobert-Riviera) New 

Y’ork 12-17; (Shubert-Teller) Brooklyn 19-24. 
Whispering AVlres: Pittsburg 12-17; Cincin¬ 

nati 19-24. 
Whispering Wires (No. 3): Hazleton, Pa., 14; 

Mt. Carmel 15; Williamsport 16-17. 
White Cargo: ((Greenwich Tillage) New Tor): 

.Nov. 5, Indef. 
White's. George, Scandals: (Colonial) Boston 

12 Dec. 8. 
Whole Town’s Talking: (Btjon) New York 

Aug. 22, indef. 
Wildflower: (Casino) New York Feb. 7. indef. 
Wilddower (Uammersteln’s No. 2): Lima, o 

14; Lngans(>ort, Ind.. 15; Decatur, III.. 1(; 
I’.li-omlngton 17; (Jefferson) St. Louis 18 2». 

Windows: (Garrick) New York Oct. 8. Indef. 
Woman on tbe Jury: (Bronx O. H.) New Y'ork 

12-17. 
AVynn, Ed, in The Perfect Fool, Bert C. 

Whitney, mgr.: (Mason O. H.) Loe Angeles, 
Calif., 12-17; Long Beach 19; San Diego 2()- 
22; San Bernardino 23; Santa Barbara 21. 

You and I, with Lncille Watson: (Playhouse) 
Chicago Sept. 9, indef. 

Zander the Great, with Alice Brady: (Ylajes- 
tic) Buffalo 12 17; (Nixon) Pittsburg 19-24. 

Ziegfeld Follies (New Edition): (New Amster¬ 
dam) New York Oct. 20. indef. 

Ziegfeld Follies: (Ford) Baltimore 12-17. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott. Forest. Players: (Strand) Bverett. 
Mas«.. Indi-f. 

Abboit’s Criterion Playera; (Crlterl(») BnffaltK 
N. Y.. indef. 

Alhambra Players; (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. 
Y . Indef, 

Auditorium Players: (Auditorium) Malden, 
Mass , Indef. 

Augustin, AVm.. Stock (Vi.: (Gorman) Praminff- 
ham. Ma-««., Indef. 

Angustln. Wm., .stm-k Co.: (Olympia) Oloocee- 
ter. Mass., indef. 

Bainbridge Player': (Sbubert) MlnneapoBa Ang. 
19, indef. 

Blaney Players; (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn. N. Y., 
indef. 

Boston Stock Co.; (St. James) Boston. Main.. 
Aug 27. indef. 

Broadway Players: (Broadway) Columbns, O., 
Indef. 

Brockton Players: (City) Brockton, Maan., 
indef. 

Bryant. Margnerlte, Players: (Globe) Washing¬ 
ton, Pa., indef. 

Buffalo Plavers, Inc.: (Tbe Playbonse) Buffalo, 
N. Y., indef. 

Burgess. Haiele, Players: (Roosevelt) West 
Hoboken. N. J., indef. 

Biirns-K.ssper Players: (Garrick) Wilmington. 
Del., Oct. 22. indef. 

Cameron-Matthews Engllab Players; (Regent) 
Toronto. Ont.. Can.. Sept. 3. Indef. 

Capitol Players: (Capitol) Lansing, Mich-, In¬ 
def. 

Carleton, Henry, Playera; (Star) Pawtneket. 
R. I.. Indef. 

Carroll Players: (Opera Hoose) St. John. N. B., 
Can., ^pt 3. indef. 

Casino Stock Co.: (Casino) San Francisco, 
Calif. Indef. 

(Vntury Players: (Anditewinm) Lynn. M.’tsa., 
Indef. 

Century 9tock Co.; (Broad St.) Newark. N. .1., 
Oct. 22, Indef. 

Cbase-Llster On.. Glenn F. (Tiase, mgr.: New¬ 
castle. Wy.. 15-17; Hot Springs. S D . L- 2). 

Chicago Stock Co., Chas. II. Russkam. mcr.; 
(M.ajestlc) Butler, I’a., 12-17; (Strand) IJidu*- 
wav l!'-2-4. 

City P ayers; (City) Roseville. N. J.. Indef. 
Cloninger, Ralph, Playera: (Wilkes) Salt lotke 

City, Utah, indef. 
Colonial Players: (Colonial) Lawrence. Mass.. 

Indef. 
Colonial Players: (Colonial) Akron, O.. Indef. 
l)eLnxe Players: Hiitclilnson. Kan.. Indef. 
Desmond. M.se, Players: (Desmond) Philadel¬ 

phia. Pa., Sept. 1.5. Indef. 
Egan Stock Co.: (Egan) Izw Anfelea. Calif.. 

EmplW Theater Stock C!o.: (Empire) Salem, 
Yaass., Indef. 

% 

li 

■ J 
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(ji-f. Eubank's, Pbilip Le«. Orcb.: (3t. Aotbony Ho- 
Frlfdkln, Joel, PIarer»: (Texas Graod) El tel) San Antonio. Tex.. Sept. 4. Indef. 

Tex., Oct. 21-Dec. 29. Ferrante’a. U., lianU; Wrijjiit t'liy. Ok., 16; 
MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

FuUon** S^ock*^.:**^(rult()n)**Oakland.‘ Flngerbut’e, John. Band: Portsmouth. Va., 12- 

Garr^ick Stock Oo.: (Oarrkk) MUwaukee, Wia.. Gre.Vt I-akes Six Orrh . Georpe E. Pelton. mxr.: 
Indef ('hautaBoua Lake (Fredonia). N Y.. Indef. „ ' ‘’.i .,*• V, ; . „ w m » ,o 

Garr|, k PUyera; (Garrick) Wilmington. Del.. Hants-. ^^^llar^rr^ P-.^^Oreh.: (Knickerbocker) H7?;’';f4«r"pbil:.Sii 

GIa°ser.’ Vaughan. Players: (Uptown) Toronto, nirtlgan Bros.- Or. h., J. W. Hartigan, Jr., (Lyric) 
Ont.. Can.. S.pt. 17. indef. mpr.: Bowlins Green. O.. l.-i: El.j^rla Hi: Ire- o» T..nls 12 17* 

Gordinler Players. Clyde H. Gordinler. mgr: mont 17; Ft. Wayne. Hid., 19-*0; Crestline, ^^ek^O^jV ^ 

Gordfnie'r* Players. S.^0. i Chas. A.* Gordinler. Hawkins- Vight Dawks: (Modem Cafe) El "^”1. ********”'^* *‘^*' 
mgrs.- (Princess) Ft. Dodge. la.. Sept. 2. Paso. Ter.. Xor. 12. Indef. ^ ‘""u*0-« 
Indef.' Uiggins-, Frank, Band: Williamson, M. C., 13- French Models; Open week 1.-17; (Gayety) 

Grand Playera: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., Can., Hi. _ LoinsTiiie H* -4. ..... o * .c ,<* 
indef. IliL's. Billie. Pl.i.vers, W. A niB. mgr.; (Hotel Georgia Peaches: (Howard) Boston 12-17; 

Grand Players: Darenport, It., Sept. 2. Indef. Dale) New Orleans, La., Indef. n iV a?, I*'. t i hi. io ir. (Olympic) New York in-24. 

MINSTRELS 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Cobum-s. J A. rohnm, mgr.: Paris. Tenn . 14- 
Lelinnon 1.7; Ilarriman 16- Jubnaon CItx IB- 
Bristol 20; AsheTlIle, N, C.. 21; Salisbarv 
22; Lexington 23; Grii-nslKiro 24 

Evans- Honey Boy, John W. Vogel, mgr • Orll. 
lia, Ont.. Can., 14; Oalt 15; Woodstock lA- 
Brantford 17. - 

Field, Al O.: Paris. Tex.. H; Texarkana I.7- 
ShreveiKirl. La.. IC-IK; Alexandria 10; Mon¬ 
roe 20; Vleksliurg, Miss., 21; Natebex ‘22; 
Jnekson 23 24. 

Harvey-s Greater, John B. Andrew, mgr.: 
Clareniont, N. 11., 14; Randolph. Vt,, 1.3; 
Monti>eller 10; Burlington 17: Plattahniw, 
Y.. 10; Tieonderoga 20; Port Henry 21; Tiieni 
Falls 22- Huosick Falls 23; Plttsdeld. Mass. 
24. 

Hello, Rufus, Leon Long, mgr.; Gadsden, Ala.. 
14: .4nnl"lon 1.3-17: BIrmInghsm 19-24. 

City. Sept. 2. indef. Aeademy) Williamsport. Pa.. Nov. 12. Indef. l.ondon Gayety Girls; Penn Circuit .No. 1, I'J- 
Jewetfs, Henry, Bepertolre Co.: (Copley Sq.) MoDowell's, Adrian. Dixie Syneo ators: (New 17; (Folly) Baltimore 19-24 

Bo-ton. MassV indef. Princess) Honolrlu. Hawaii, indef. . Make It Peppy: (Empress) Clneinnatl 12-17; MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACN 

Lewis-. Jack X., Players; (Jefferson) Roanoke, Original Domino Oreh., W. H. Bullard, dir.; Pell Mell; (Gayety) Brooklyn 12-17; (Howard) Becker. Wm. F., Jr., Magician: Hamlet, Ind.. 
Charlotte, N. C., Indef. Boston 19'24. 

Lnttr’inger Al, Pl.iyers: (T.oweIl O. H.) Low- Oxley’s, Harold, Entertainers, N. H. Hnlle, Round the Town; (Garden) BnlTalo 12-17: (M.n- Bell’s Hawnllan Revne; (Park) Wankesha. 
ell. Ms«'.. S iit. .3. indef. mgr.: (Trent) Lynchburg, Va., 12-17; Sliamo- jestio) Scranton. Pa.. 19-24. WIs., 13-15; (Aiiollo) Beivldere. HI.. Ig-tT; 

Majestic Players: (Halifax) Halifax, N. S.. 
Can., indef. 

Maje-.tic Stock Co,: (Majestic) Los Angeles, 
Calif., indef. 

Majestic I’layera: (Majestic) Utica, N. Y., 
April 2. indef. 

kin. Pa.. 1921. Saii<*y Bits; (Empire) Cleveland 12-17: Elyria, 
Satterla-Lognn Oreh.: (Arcadia Ballroom) O., 19; Fn-mont 20; Sandusky 21; (Cataract) 

l.aniing, Mich., until April 27. Niagara Fails, N. Y.. 22-24. 

Maurice Briti-’i Players: (Comedy) Toronto, Atlantic City, N. .1., iiiitil Jan. 1. 

Shea's. Eddie, llreh.: (Nakoma Ballroom) So- Snappy Snaps; (Bijou) Philadelphia 12-17; 
perlor, Wis . 12 17. Penn Circuit No. 1. 19-24. 

Siiindler’s, Harry, ciroh.; (Cafe Beaux Arts) Step Liveljr Girls; (Empress) Milwaukee 12-17; 

Ont., r.in.. Sept. 3. indef. 
open week 19 21. 

Maylnn Players: (Circle Stock) Oroville, Calif., def. 
Indef. Thoma. Wit, .and His Prlncetonlans; (Terrace 

McKinlev Sq. Stock Co.: (McKinley 8q.) New Gardens) Appleton, Wis.. indef. 
York, indef. Tivoli Rainbow Oreh.: (Tivoli Ballroom) Ra- 

Mordaunt. Hal, Stock Co.: Kalamazoo. Mlcb., cine, Wis., indef. 

Tlioma’s, Wit, Oreh.: Huntington, W. Va., In- Step Along: (Cataract) Niagara Falls, N. Y., 

Aug, 26. indef. Turner's Serenaders. J. C. Tnracr. Jr., angr.: 
Morosm Co.: (Moroaco) Loa Angelet, (Pa.aia Royal) Worcester, Mass., indef. 

Warner Seven Aces, Thomas M. Brannon, bna. Ijiyoff I'hursda.v. 

lo-17; (Garden) Buffalo 19-24. 

^ENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Allentown, Pa., Monday. 1 
Bethlehem, Pa.. Tuesday. 
tVilllamsport. Pa., Wednesday. 

New Bedford Players; New Bedford, Mass., mgr.; (Piedmont Driving Club) Atlanta, Ga., 
Sept. 3. indef. Indef. 

Nolan Stock Co.. J. T-awrence Nolan, mcr.: Worden’s, Geraldine, Marigold Orcb.: (Fort 
MurphyatH>m, Ill., 12-17; Fair&eld 19-21; Vea Moines Hotel) Des Moiuca, la., indef. 
Flora ‘22 2). 

North Bros.' Stork Co.; (Princess) WlchtU, 
K»n., Oct. 1. indef. QIIDI CCniip 

Palace Stock Co.: (Palace) Houston, Tex., uuil^i-aJtAUL- 
indef. 

Park, Edna Playera (Royal) San Antonio. Tex.. COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
Sept. 2, Indef. 

Phelan. E. V., Pl.iyers; (Park) Manchester, Aboard; (Yortvllle) New York 12-17; (En- 
N. H., Aug. 27, indef. Pire) Providemp 19 24. 

Pittsfield Stock Oo.: (Union 8q.) Pittsfield, All In Fun: (Gayety) Washington 12-17; (Say- 
MflsR., indff* 6ty) Pittsburif 19-24 

Plainfield Stock Co.: (Plainfield) Plainfield, N. Rathing Beaut es; (Empire) Toledo, O-. 12-17; 
J-. indef. (Gavetv) H.-v t..n 19'.4. 

Poll Players; (Grand) Worcester, Mass., indef. Tons- (Star & Garter) mileage 12-17; 
Powers Stock Co.: (Powers) Grand BapidH. (Gayety) Detroit 19-24. 

Mich., indef. Bostonians: (Gavety) Omaha 12-17; (Olympic) 
Priueess Players: (Princess) Des Moines, In., ciiii-ago 19 24. 

Nov. 4, indef. . „ , Breezy Times: (Olympic) Cincinnati 12-17; 
Princess Players: (Princess) Chester. Pa., in- (Capitol) Indianaiwlis 19-24. 

def . -It 1, *1. M T Brevities of 192!: (Gaje-y) Buffalo 12-17; 
Proctor Players: (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., (Cayetv) Rochester. N. Y., 19-24. 

Beading, Pa., Friday. 
Beading. Pa., Satunlay. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York, Pa., Monday. 
Cumberland, Md., Tue«day. 
-tltonna. Pa.. Wednc«da.v. 
I ewistown. Pa., Tliiirsday. 
Fn.ontown, Pa., Friday. 
New Castle, Pa., Saturday. * 

TABLOIDS 

Hammond, Ind., IS; (Strand) Crawfords- 
vilie 19 21. , 

Covered Wagon (Co. H), R. N. Harris, mrr,: 
(Liberty) I-eru, Ind., 14-17- (Liberty) I.i- 
fayette 19-21; (I.Hnols) Bloomingtoa. III., 

Coyle’s, E. R., Royal Marine Musenm: Helegi, 
Ark . 12-17. 

Daniel, B. A.. Magician: Frankfort, Ky., 12-17. 
Dante, Migirlan, Howard Thorstnn, mcr.: 

Elyria, O. 14-15; Sandusky 16-17; (Faurot) 
Lima 1921. 

Doily Olsen Co.: Hankinson, N. D., 12-17; 
Van lltHk 19 24 

Hop-Scvtchers Overland Rhowa, B. O. Ellis, 
mer.; Sayre. Ok.. 12-17. 

Lucev, Tlios. Elmore: Dayton. Wash., 14; Wails 
Wiilla 1.3; »|i'tgue 17-lS; Spokaiie 10; Wilson 
Creek 20; Qninry 21; Wenatchee 22; Cash¬ 
mere 23; Peslia-tln 24. 

Naniazra's Hawa'Ian Serenadera: Nappanee. 
Ind., II 1.3; Go.hen 16-17. 

Night in the Orient, with Lncy Paka: Ana- 
d.nrko. Ok.. 14-1.3; Lawton 16-18. 

Proctor Bros.- nigbhlnders. Geo. H. Proctor, 
mcr.; .\it -s. (tk.. 12-17. 

Smith, Mystertona, 0». A. P. Smith, mgr.: 
Owensiioro. Ky.. 12-17; Paris, Tenn., 19-24. 

Pfnart'a. .Nell. Shows; IJgnlte. N. D.. 14-24. 
Taylor’s Dog ft Pony Show; Berlin. N. H., 14; 

Norwav, Me., 1.3; Sonth Paris 16; Freeport 
17: Livermore Fslla 19'20: Wlltiin 21; Farm¬ 
ington 22; Rntnford Falls 23 24. 

Princess Players: (l-rincess) inesier, ra., m- (Capitol) Indianaiwlis 19-24. V ' , t, , , 
def Brevities of 192!: (<’.;, ve-y) Buffalo 12-17; Barrett’u, Jimmie (Bevo), Musical Review: 

Proctor Players: (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., (Cayetv) Rochester N ’ Y 19-24 (Bijou) Wausau, Wis.. indef. 

Sept. 3. indef. . Biibide ilui.ble- (Capltoil Indianapolis 12-17; Bireley’s, Eddie, .^tniles & nuiekles; (State) 
Saenger Players: (St. Charles) New Orleans, (Gayety) St. Louis 19-24. Alliance, o., 12-li; (State) .Xkrun 1<'.24. 

^’sepr’ic'l'nVf'’''' I t!Gbo. W. BlackbBm’s MHIion DoHai Baby Co. 

mate Players; (state) Sprmgfield. Mass, indef. Auburn 19; Elmi,7a 20; Bingl.amton 
Strand Players: (Strand) haa Diego, Calif., in- o,. vtir.s •>■>•>4. 

V r ,T ,1 IT ut n f Fo‘ ies of the Day: ?Van Vnr!er) «?ehenectady. 

uX. * ^ J nJ:;th-s"'-rheLa •■ X.V.ri^^ Beauties. R. H. 
rr. J ...e vx bony lo-l.: (Gayety) Boston 19-24. .. . ,M.,le^(ni Tisnri l» v. 12.17 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTFS FOR THIS TCLUM SHOULD RESeN 

THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) ’nv .cv,. , Vm V Geo. W. Blackbern’s Million DoHar Baby Co. , morning to insure publication.) 

- • ">th -Biaekle- hlnnwlf. -.\ce Blackface Come- "f, 'in " n llV’ 
fiiayety) Montn al 10-24, ilia» Wilminvton V <1 Hoval ThpR»r« upd^ 1*^1 NNhltowat^^r 1C; Pulm RprJliK* iH; Kim- 
:.d: (Gayeiy) J{..ebester. N. Y.. 12. ’ 29; Kdom 21; Dry Camp 22; Myona 33: 

Therni.ll 21. 
’.rown's, Mary, Tro|.I.'ul Maids; (UIpp.) Par- Dnrn,.s .\l G.t Brawley. Calif.. 14; 

ki r-<()iirg \V V i 1 ' ;7 Pomona 16; Pasadena 17; Oxnard 19. 

loeth-s. -Thelma.' American Beauties. R. H. ‘‘“"'ji’'* ,7'= 
Booth, mgr.; (Ma)e^lr) Danvl le. V... 12-17. ‘"’'•IW' 23; Paso Roblet 24. 

Happy-GceLiicky: (Empire) Providence 12-17; 

son. la.. Is.liec. 1. 
Winuinger, Frank, Co.: Ishpeming, Mich., 12- 

17. 
Winnipeg Stock Co.; Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

indef. 
Wood’s, Leonard, Players; (Fulton O. H.) Lan¬ 

caster. Pa., July ‘2. indef. 
Woodward I’iayera: (Emiiress) St. LouiA Mo., 

Sept. 1. indef. 
TVoodward I’laycrs: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

indef. 

niffurd's. George, Pep & Ginger Revue: (Prln- 
cess) Quebec City, Que.. Can., indef. Clxrlsty Broa.: Poa^all. Tex., 16. , .. 

Collier's, .Jim. Flapiier Revue; (.\lvlu) Mans- I' ’J: •''1'’ 1- 
li. 1<I G 1’-17 Clayton l.>; Afa-x 16; Plttstmro 1<. 

D. iinn'r's,” cT.le.’ Stratford Il. vue: (Rotary Gentry Bros-I’alterM.n Combln.-d: Marietta. 
Stock) Detroit. Micb. Gk . 14; Pan s ThIIc.v la; Ada 16; llrnr.'- 

Drake Wuiker Co. A- Ja« Baijd: (Toofje) Rt. „V.’ J?’../'"'.®? /h**., i 
.lo-spb. Mo.. 12 17; (Midlniid) Rutcblnson, Goldi n Bros.; .\I..nrovis, Calif., 14; (.lendal> 
I i.n., U> l4. I-’- lernauilo 10. 

Finiipers of 192.3. Edille Trout, tr.fT ; (Etoplrp) 

bazaars-indoor shows 
(Oil. «».. 12 17 (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

French Follies Co.: Fairmonf, W. Va.. 12 17. THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
iloii.y Buaeh. F,. B (olem.in. mgr.; (Mnlestle) MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.lackstin. Willi., 1217: (liegeiiii Kalnmuzoo nigenheek-Wailnee Winter Clrcua; (0»nseuml 
^ , SI. UmN. .Mo.. 12 17. 

Hcmpliis-ys'. Bert. Daneitig fladliea; (Majestic) Rr.lH-rts Indoor Circus. J. C. Roberta mgr.: 
.\-beville. N. ('., 12 17. Bill n-er. Tex. 19 24 

Herlev's All-Jazz It-vue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: Kch((l/., Wm.. .Sorletv rircua; (American U- 
(ClilTor.i) I rbana (I . indef. Ilarlierlon. ().'. PJ-IT 

Hutchison Ziz-Eaz Revue: (Orplientn) Lima. 0., 

WllWIIbnWIlinW «... ‘ca t. . " 1^1.^ 
fnik Stofk'nsf lC‘*rT*p; 1? 

(ROUTES FOR TH S COLUMN SHOULD RFACH 17; V* 24. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

phenrn) Par-ons. Ksn . 12 17. 
Morton's U ne It i-'e-ii Bel'e«, i;< r( Benoe, mgr.; 

iColonInl) I’lll-litirg, Kan., 12-17. 
Nifties of Bioadwny. Irving N. Ticwls. mgr.: 

TVoodward I’laycrs: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., ,v i fV \ v IL v,lo--a " la-ii. j^„ j[ip n „ Hooray Girls: (Gem) (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD HCASH 
indef. r. “V n 1* 17. /r.re.rl ""'-f- CINCINNATI OFFICF BY SATURDAY 

Le-ord Bi-eakers. Op. n week 12 17; (G.iyety) , , j.,, Mii-lgirl Comedy Oo.; (The Hooto MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ttiinlirn'* Wild- (rmnlrei Torontp 12-17* (Oar- I-crd’*) laiVoye, Wy., Inilef. Brown ft Dyer Shows; Live Oak. Fla., 12-17: 
RAWn<S AND ORPHF^TRA^i P l-. T ^orontn 1217, (Hay . ,;„n,..vii|.. 19 2i . . ^ 
DHIMUo HliiU Unonilo I nMw WjUt'sto.kng I’-vi-e- (r*8s(nci) Phllad'lphla 12- pheurn) Par-ons. Kan. 12 17. Cotton Belt Exi>o. Shows; (Fair) MIsilon. Tex.. 
(ROUTES FOR TH S COLUMN SHOULD RFACH ' 17-' ipalace) Ralt'move r>.24 .Morton's U ne It l-'e-li BePe., p. r( Benoe. mgr.; 12 17: Merr«-des 19 21. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. fm It- iC.vefii IV. • -n I IT* (IIvneTlonl (Colonial) I’lll•lltlrg. Kan., 12-17. Deliiiar Qualify Shows. C. J. Keppler, mgr.: 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT ' v.- ii. ., ? !.: 10 7t Nifties of Broadway, Irving N. liowls. mgr.: Port Aitbiir, 3'ex . 12 17 

not be published free Ttllk tf "h. T..wr.: '(nnMig ft Reamcm) New . (Orr-heittn) Marlon. «i.. I'2 17. Tiodson’a World’a Fair Sliowa: (FTilr) hailinger, 
OF CHARGE.) 3’"k 12 17- iFmilrei RrooLIrn 19 24 ' Parisian Beauty llevue, Artliiir \(. Ford, mar.; 'I'ex,, 1217 

Ba^r^ Oreh.:” (Big” Kid'^’ Palace)^ JMret. Vanllles: (Guy.tv) Montreil 12 17; iVan r-ir- Pale’s. Pete, Kyn-^n.at.d Slippers; (Kyle) Beau- Gr-y Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.: riiscaloona. Alt., 
Mex until Dec 1 lerl Seheneet.idT. N V . 1921; (Ifarotanus m'-r.t, lex.. Ind-f 1.17. . . 

Bear "Cat Orcb.,' Clarenee nirlstitn. dir.! Bleecker Halil ATKtny 22 n. Pate .. Pete, Svneopal.sl Steppers; (Cozy) Hons- Greater Sheesley Rhowa. J^n M. S7«aley. 
(Burke’s Dancing Academy) Tulsa, Ok.. Sept. Witaon’s. Billy, Pe-ef Tnct; Wheel- „*'T- Tei^. ^ •*•■'''> AVUIlamston, N. C.. IMT. 
22, indef. Ing, W. Va 12 14; (Grind) i'aotoB. O-. IV * Wweet a High TAfe Revue (\) ; (Colnm- 

Riniii’a Band; (Pair) Athens, Ga., 12-17. 17: (O-Inmhiai Clevelond 19-21 „ ** ** "1^'* it l"*'**^' /« s GREAT WHITE WAV SHOWS 
Black ft- White Syucopitors, P. Burd. bm. mgr.: Watson. SNIding Bll'r; (Cssino) Roetm 12-IT; Baacy R,J^Tt B- J5**™'*0* **•'.: (Oipheum) hooking Showa, Rl-lea and Cancenttena for next 

(Apollo Dancing Academy) Toronto, (Mn., (ColumbiaI New Yo»k 19 24. . _ _ J-' 77i /• ■ , « aes-soti. W’Inier Ouaiiera, Brtt I*. Sd BL. Martina 
Oet. 27. Indef. Whirl of Girls; (Gayety) DetroK 12-17; Reemore Etdljes. c. K. King, mgr.: (I.yilc) Pa- siOHH. Manager. 

BoreharCa, Chas., Oreh.: (Atbamnra Dance Oar- (Grand) I»n<)on, Can.. 19-21; (Ortad) Ham- _’'V"’. *’"2’, n . n, , ,n, ,, . 
dens) Wiaalpeg. Man.. Can.. Sept. 17. indef. Ilton 2-2-24 i' ** * Olrla: (Rialto) Backiat lar 1924. Shows. Rida Man iiad CeaoaaaitiA 

DeCola’a, L. J., Band: Baton Rouge. Iji.. 12-17. Williams. Mollie. Show; (F.mpire) Newark, X. R»»perl0T_ Wis.. ind-f BARLOW'S BIO CITY SHOWS 
Dixie Serenaders. Tom O’Kellev, mgr.; (Unger J.. 12-17; (Hurtig ft Seamon) XeW York Yoge) A Millei^ Miislml Cofraedy Co.; (Globe) Opening m April. Athlreea UAHOLD BA^W. 

Longer Lodge) Baleigb. N. C.. indef. 19-24. Waablagton, Pa.. 12-17. ki-i-sgrr, Walllngtaa UotaL 84. Lmila. UMaosrt 

mgr.: (Fair) Wiltiaroston, N. 0,. 12-lt. 

(Grand) I»n<)on. Can.. 19'.’1; (Grand) Ham- "f‘ V, iT**''/;..,. , « - 
Ilton 2-2-24 ^*7 '"■'i- N'**'*; * Glrla: (Rialto) Bschiat itr 1924. Shows. Rida Man iud C( 

rilltams. Mollie. Show; (F.mpire) Newark, N. Rnperlor Wis.. indef BARLOW'S BIO CITY SHOWS 

Longer Lodge) Baleigb. N. C.. indef. 

T 



j.nil-un * Bobir Show*: AmlMnon. 8. 0.. 1^17. 
liiiHH J#Lnny J., Kxpo.; Aii«uhU, Oa., 12-17. 

c H.. Shi-W-: Kl TbrMdo. Ark.. 12-17. 
United Show*: (Kair) Balnbrldga, 

yiVhH,.|^ *l!roe.' Shows: Rosboro, N. C.. 12-17; 

Miller* Jtnl<.’”>jhows: (Pair) Athens. On.. 1217. 
Morris * t's'^tle Shows; Orance. Tex.. 12-17; 

I'lirt -Vr.luir IMM. _ „ t <n 
MurpUy. D. !>-. Shows: Baton Booge. !«.. 13* 

l^«l; n. B.. Shows: McKinney, Tex., 1217; 
irs’lrt FarmerKrllle 2M2I. 

Rubin * Cherry Shows: JacksonTlIte, Fla., 12- 

Scott Greater Shows: (Fair) Camden, 8. C., 

SnVpl/ Bros.' Shows: (Falr^Phoer.lx, Arte., ' 

Went'Shows; ffanford, N. C., 12-17. 
Wise & Kent Shows: Fltsirersld. Oa.. 12-17. 
Worth.ini s World’s Best Shows: El Paso, Tex., 

Zeldniin A Pollle Expo. Shows: Portsmonth, 

Vs.. 1217. 

Additional routes on 
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REVIEWS 
(Continued from psfe 81) 

pii'Ice examination and ran not get. on the 

(I'lre. 
Be bat to get the money, ao he goes to a 

priie-bsbt manager, who had prevloualy made - 

him a i>ro|«sitiun. and enyaxes himself to 8(ht , 

the mUMle-weight boxing champion. The night 

«r 'lie fifht Danny diaeorers th.it hit manager 
jud the ctiampivn tiarn agreed that Danny 

alialt ai-ore a knockoot la the fourth rocnd. so 

at to make i>0'«lble a return engagement. 

Dancy Is amased and indignant at tbia. but 
I* forced to go into tbe ring, as be maxt get 

the money for his sister. Jntt before the 

fourth round, howerer, he Jumps np and tells 

the fi>eetators to call off all their bets, tliat 

the fight h.as been framed aad the cbampioa 

is to lay down In the next round. TbIa 

eanses a near riot, only quieted when the 

champion denies the framenp and the fight con- 
tisnes. In this sudden situation It la natnrally 

up to tbe champion to sare hia repi’tatlon to 

go oot and win and be does. Danny It no 

natch for him and is knocked oat. 
.Utbo he lost tbe fight, Danny’s squareness 

is the talk and pride of Dngan'a Alley. As 

he by in bed the next day, all hunged op from 
the champlcm’s wal.ops, Danny Is told Shat 

be tad really pasted tbe examination for tba 

police force, and that bln prerloua Information 

Wat a mistake. So be and Maggie face a 

happy fntnre together. 
Direction by Tom Forman. Dtatrlbuted by 

Preferred Pictures CorporatloD. 

ENGROSSED TESTIMONIAL 

(Continued from page 62) 

glre of their genina. time and money to make 

tbe world better and itn affaira more agreeable 

for all, aebierc a fume wbicb endures In de- 
fiaaev of tbe effacing rarages of time. 

“Becbe-ter la distinguished among tbe cities 

of our great country in Imxlng /s one of Its 
leading citizens a matter mind deroted to tbe 
btererta and welfare of Its people, and thru 

these efforts to the ndrancement of ercry per- 

ton In the United States. 
"With an Inrentive genina along construettre 

and orgaalaatlon lines unsurpassed, a courage 
horn of a di-slro for fruitful achievement and 
with a ttusIneoK determination whKb known 

•oly a dl-tinct and definite forward motion, 
your cn-at fellow town-man and citizen of the 
World—til .irge Eastman—has brouglit to the 
hlgii.-.t jMiint of perfettiun a business that 

tind- itnlvi-r-al rei^iions, s to bit api>eal. 

a nakt'r of (ihutographlc film and tp- 
pl'HTi- , <;.(irge Kastman hut forced the world 

Iwwird many decades in one and his later 

aipl > ;ittini to the making of motion picture film 
ha« msiie him the central flgnre In tbe greateat 

tbial'xing medium known to man. Its appll- 
istion to the affaira of life baa annihilated 
dl>t:incps. made tbe mountains roaae to tho 

'""•I'rn Mohammeds. brought the most remoto 

heitloDs of earth within the ready gate of all 

and pre-erres fut iHwierlty tbe Uxing acUooa of 
aim and womro of our timo. 

’’Without the filmed elenieat mannfactnred by 
• ••■urge Ka-tman and perfected by him. tiro 

adrati'emi III and deveU>|>nieut of tlie motion 
I’l'tiire would not bare n'Sebed Its present 
•hige. lienee we ri’gard him as one of the 
ro-zii-.| faetor* In our business at routlun pic¬ 

ture theater owners, and at tbe same time 
one of the greatest benefactors of tbe human 
riie. 

”lt Is quite unnecessary to dwvU on tho 

*viud>rfiil arhlevemente of the motion picture. 
Its (Mdentlal powers at a medium of expression 
In molding the opinions and ahaiiing the affairs 

sf men and women and Ita nneurptsix’d efflclency 
in nnlting mankind In a common bond of fel- 

•®*»hlp where bate, rancor and prejudice would 
d)*ap|H-ar—«• these elcmt nta now airpeal with 

to erery thinking iH-raon. 
"Pne we do want to say ttiat men like Oeorgn 

teitman wito are contributing so much to tba 
roasommaflou of tbeae great Ideals deserve a 

Ttwt poaltkm la the thonghta and affectlona 
•* •• peopla. 

"Bat coatent with tbe world-wide achleya- 

‘■'te of encompaeslac tbe globe with Bochan- 

ter-madc fllmk Mr. Baitman desired to make 

other and more definite moves to prove bis 
great love for tlie people and advance their 
welfara. He reared In Bocliestet a (beater of 

mtrvelons beanty. toperb appointments, ao nn- 

excelled adaptability to prove to the highest 

iwssible point tbe entertainment and general 
utility value of tlie motion picture. 

“Be associated with this stniiendoha East¬ 

man Theater enterprise tbe Ehistman School of 
Music. This ecbool he made a part of tbe great 

Boebester Ualversity. He went to tbe very 
heart of tbe world’e musical needs In planning 

this tebool. He allowed nothing In tbe way of 

expenae or timo or personal attentlcm to Im¬ 
pede In any sense the attalnnaent of the Ideals 
of perfection be eought. He made It tbe last 

word—the acme of compteteneis in all tbat 
goea to have theater and school reach the sum¬ 
mit of what must be conceded the world’s 

loftiest ambltloa, associated with screen dem¬ 

onstration and musical advancemot. 

“At a time wben the soul of mnslc seemed 
to have passed out of the world’s masters be¬ 
cause of the borrora of war. and every musical 

center In Enrope was ravished by desolation, 
hunger and cIvU etrife, George Kastman provi¬ 
dentially forced his idaa forward and now 

anppllet to a great extent the world’s wants 

In this relatloa. and Is making Boebester tbe 

real moslcal center of the earth. 

“Aa motion picture theater owners we greet 
your very distlngnlsbed fellow townsman. We 

KNICKERBOCKER THEATER 
COMPANY IS EXONERATED 

Washington, D. C., Nov. 10.—The Rnlekcr- 

booker Theater Company this week won the 
first civil case brought against it tor damages 

growing ont of tbe collapse of the roof of 

the theater Jannary 28, 1022. Jnatice SIddons 

In Clrcnlt Division 1 directed the Jury to re¬ 
turn a verdfet exonerating tbe company from 

responsibility for the death of George S. Free¬ 
man, who was 'employed in tbe orchestra of 

tbe theater, and wbo met death In tba dis¬ 
aster. 

Salt had been hrongbt on behalf of the 

widow of Freeman by Oscar W. Underwood, 

Jr., aa admioi-trator of tbs dead muaiclan on 

the tbeory tbat tbe corapaay bad failed In Its 
duty toward its emi<Ki}«es of fnrniabing a 

suitable aod tafe place in which be was to 
Work. 

Attorneya for the plaintiff noted an exception 
to tbe rniing of the court and will taka the 
ca-«e to tbe Goort of Appeala. 

BUT ONE FEATURE NOW 

rrovldence. B. I. Nov. 11.—Tbe local pic¬ 

ture tbeatera have been forced to cnrtail their 
■bowa because of tbe film rentals demanded 

for tbe district. Heretofore two features have 
been sbowB with a two-reel comedy aod a 

TO A cf rnLA«K^4ria4tA«Afu«r% 
1^ tnc c^ntry tKr 

C\v*n^r# cj wAfTKCiCei, ts? KaM.sc utetK 
♦Hern »n eX ^ratct naxI.arO tAvw. 

-•crtMce ♦^•♦Kc .Afncncaxn an5 

TTiH^CTiXE. I*T\c drOcitnr mcfii'ce 

pluerc Kim m tke rnnK a pKtLinfKra*c^f atxSa ^I’fric'n s.-'f’all tKc Ki^Kcr 

ansV better tKir^ A»0OCu.\tcS untK tKr Xe^Lcn'Jw+urc untK rxprcMioa 

life ♦KrcixaiK iKc filrn sinA 
T^hcrCH^. w'n tKc pur«uAt rf tKte maisimftccnf i^eul ptihitc tntcrc«t 

Cj^Mfrrian rcMfc.^ tKc ivKs:*^ rf.Xti.nc in emneefim. untK tKr 

rnun *»'Kc«afrc in ..HiMKcetcr TX tKie ecKre*! tr public tKxru4K 

apcrprfual arraryement untK tKcTlmucrciK- df .'^Kcatcr tvKicKirtU Kcl>itTti 

tke *<Tv%cc tKc pccpic an.^ un>cr <vnOiticn# u’KacK unll rttakc tt atNJuLxblc 

14^ ari>«v#ci«^ncc rf^^Amcrican mhAaical 4rmtL#. ♦Kcrcfl'^c be it 

»^C^oIucd. "^Kai tKc Xctim VtctiATcO^sxtrc C\i*n^#rf Amcrtcsi tn tKcirCv^cAK, 

Anmuil cimiscntien.tn tKc i^Aiacitrn in irKis:aiaV.^*llincv9 ‘Jiic#\»j> Xay 

Kcaxrtil^* cc«nrncn> 5uL#tmar\ far tKicjiratifynn-i >icplav cf^KiuK Kw <f 'Arncri - 

Aintcfn an> ^xtaiin him frbe amc cf ♦Kc^OTa-ai+crt c'p.'ncntc rf-^tuiu*uf jVi*cL<f*nunt 

an^Xctiam ••^•rtvATC art intKc uvrl^ are cmvnncc^ Xr Osvetman e cfKnrtc m tKa^ 

ttLktum unll a^ immc4\auraibl^* tc tKc ^r«x*Lumc^ pur^AC of t^afre vVmcrA.natv 

apprcve^ ewrtnrKcrc Ka^^LSnai tHcXc^icn '-^ia.-turc ^reen free frem ccnfratijic^ 

cpntrd a\nd al#c ao a .^rca.'it mcXtim «.wf cxprc.ecia'm KcIpfut tr fKc perptc in tKc .acKhcnb 

Xntia^l an5 unll alusayc ctaxn> as a tnlnAtr to tKc fbrvciaKt itnatSrm rf tKia atant 

in tKc ccms.'^mic anb i«\N-iatrial ux’n'l^ ah>^rur iecttma.my aclX^tc-^Cu'ncca'ta tk^ 

efforts jf tKic arcat .AmertsMn an>cvpr.:#c tKc Kepe tKat Ki» ^var^ nww br num^ axn3 

tkat p.'vtcrity mat* see tKc rlcmcnte cf «cr\ncc Kc Kaxc inaugurated a»r dottm tkoeu^ 
tjw .^ttfwrina fbrcc ands»ciitnt^« ^«*r public #crv*%c« ctsrrjs daw*, be it furtive 

ccp^*rf tkcAC rcas^lutta-nvA be enuraeaed and preacrit^ ta 

t'*ccn*aie cntatrna»f\ sand areca&dttpcn tKc miru*t<# of tKij omtKntb^fV 

^ MVWs.-m y .<a,^ sV ^-wgswyw *• <ror*eu f ^ 9 
•CF C* - .d •5^»fs*>w/fcr rs* fcgyrora 
a.* 4 c\< 4 dA a ^ 

'» 1 .* .-37- .C ^ *^raal,>^^*re 

Engroaaad toatimonial presontod to Oeorgn Eastman by tho Motioa Tlctura Tboatar 
Osrners of America. 

are proud of hia achievements In the develop¬ 

ment of the film and Ita demonstrated wi-rtb. 
proud of hli wonderful contribution to the 

world of music, but pronder still that be is 

an active member of tbe Motion Picture Thea¬ 
ter Owners of America, one of ns, a fellow 
in the great art of pleasing, aiding, edifying, 
encouraging, educating and Inspiring others, 

and In this sense we meet him and his repre¬ 

sentatives tonight. 
••ttn behalt of the national president. Sydney 

8. Cohen, tbe ether national effleers of the 

Motion IMcture Theater Owners of America, 

our board of directors and our theater owaer 

members In every State In this great Union 
and thruout tbe Dominion ot Canada, we pre¬ 
sent to George Eastiiiaa this engros«*d testi¬ 

monial of our love and esteem and couple with 

It the profound prayer and hope that bis years 
may be long, bis activities ever keyed to high 

achievement and that every day will see In 
him greater and greater accomplishments in 

the lateivau df hia country and bis fellow- 
man. to which be has devoted ao moch of bis 

talent, time, experlrnce and resources. 
"1 now present to yon, Mr. Fait, ns Mr. 

Fastman’a ropreoentatlve, these angroaaod reao- 

luttona.” 

A gtance at *«>• Hotel Directory te tbia isana 

may savn cooaMarabto Urn# and iaconvcnlence. 

Weekly. Now only one feature Is presented. 
T’ e vaudeville houses. Emery’s and Fays’, have 

increased their admissions six rents, while tbe 
raise in the picture bouses to meet expenses is 

about five cents. 

CONNECTICUT’S M. P. HOUSES 

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 11.—.Iccordlng to a 

survey Just completed by I.leut. Walter F. 
Stiles of the Connecticut State Police Depart¬ 
ment, there are 11*6 picture theaters In Connec¬ 
ticut. in addition to the regular theaters there 

are projection machines in st-hoolt. chnrcbes, 

rlubs, factories and State institutions, mak¬ 
ing a total of 268 places where moving pictures 

are exhibited and a total seating cnpacity ot 
172.641. 

GRAMPP SELLS INTEREST 

Rockford, in., Nov. 10.—Harry S. Grampp, 
of this city, has disposed ot bis Interest In the 
Orpheum Pictures (^anpany, which oiH-rates a 

chain of tbeatera la Illinois, to T. M. Hills, 

Jr., Beloit, Win., who will take over the thea¬ 

ter management December 1. Nine years ago 
Mr. Onmpi) founded tbe company. He owned 
a fifth Interest and WDUrd N. VanMatre. Jr., 

and James D. Horst, both of Bockford. three- 

flftba. 

AMUSEMENT TAX REMOVAL 

Hingtt on Soldier Bonus Bill, Is Belief 

Washington, D. C., Nov. 10.—The visit of D. 
W. Oriifith. motion picture iirotiticer, to the 

While House a few days ago with his Con- 
gressniati. Representative Allen T. Xrendwa.v. 

of MaJsachusetts. has given rise to discussion 

here that the movie man, the Congressman, 
and tbs President talked a’)ont what Congress 
might do to remove the tax oa arauseaaent ad¬ 
missions. 

Asked opon leaving the White House what 
they bad np for discnsslon Griffith and the 

Coogressman said: “We only paid a little sj- 
elnl call on the President.’’ but being pushed 

further they replied: “Better ask the Presi¬ 
dent himself, we can’t talk.” So there yon 
are. 

At any rate this visit has given rise to the 

qnestiuo whether tbe admission tax on amuse- 
meat places will be eliminated from the price 

of tickets, or whether It will depend upon 

action by Congress over the soldier boons bill. 
Aa soon as Congresa meets this bill will again 

be placed In tbe bopi>ers and everything pos¬ 

sible dune to Jam it thrn before adjournment 
In June. The proponents of the measure believe 

they nave a safe margin to get by with and tt 

looks that way now. However, there appears 
no earthly show for a reduction of taxes In 
favor of catting off tbe part the Govern¬ 

ment gets from amusement placea If tbe 

bonna bill la passed. 
As a matter of fact Secretary Mellon and 

membera of tbe Senate Finance Committe* of 
Congresa are badly muddled now as to wbat 

to do. 

NEW NATIONAL THEATER 
AT RICHMOND, VA., OPENS 

Blebmond. Va., Nov. 12.—Tbe New National, 
Blcbmoad's new plctore theater, waa opeoed to 

the public today. Thia (heater, Kaoding at 
Seventh and broad aoweto. In the heart of the 

theater district, waa eunatructed at a coat of 
approximately $40U.OIM. • It has a aeating cn- 

pacity ot aboot 2.WI0. and la of modern design 

and ooostnictioa. It waa bnilt by a aynduate 
of North C^ruUna and Virginia eapitallsts, sev¬ 

eral of Whom bare beretofora eagaged In the 

theatrical oustneoa la vanona line*. Tbe Rich¬ 
mond promotos and backer la Frank Ferrandinl. 

a wealthy bootaeaa aaa. Tbo theater will be 
managed by lack Bevilla, wba baa been tbe 

manager of tbe Broadway, a picture boose, for 
several yeare. Tba New Nadonal will offer 
feature pictures, combined with two or three 

concert or vaodevtUa acta, with an ocheetra of 

fifteen pieces, and wiu be a competitor of the 
Jake Wella antioo pictace houses, the Colonial 

and Bijoo, whicb pta/ (eator* pietnres ex- 

clnslvely. 

RAPID PROGRESS 

On Crandall’s New Tivoli 

Washington. D. C., Not. 10.—Rapid progrtaa 

la being made in the erection of Crandall’s oew 

Tivoli Theater at 14th street and Park road. 
The steel framing has been np for soma time, 
bat now tbe Inside masonry has progressed to 

tbe |K)int where the structure has taken dednlte 

shape, and Its immense size and tlie dixty 
height of tbe back-stage fiyloft and gridiron 

can be easily gnisped. 
When completed the Tivoli will be one of 

tbe most magnificent buildings of Its hind 

In tbe United States, with a total seating ca¬ 
pacity of 2..*>00. It will be conducted on o 

policy tbat has never been in operation in the 

capital and will be a thing quite apart froni 

the nsual “residential” boase. Many new 

features will be added. 

RAY BRYOON SUED 

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 10.—’The Capitol 

Amusement Company baa filed suit in snperlor 

court, room 4, seeking a Judgment of f4.'<0 

against Kay Marsh Brydon, operator of a loc.al 

plctiirc theater, and asking that a receiver be 

named to take charge of the affairs of the 
business. The salt was based on allegation* 

that Brydon had rented the theater 

at a monthly rental of tlM), and tbat he had 
failed to make the payments from October Vi 
until the present time. November I.^ has been 

•et aa the return date for the suit. 

PRESIDENT NOW PICTURE HOUSE 

Washington. D. C.. Nov. H).—The President 

Theater Is “dark” a© far at atoek l» con¬ 
cerned. After years of drama and vandevllle. 

bnr1es<ine and mn-ilc, formerly Kernan’s on 

Pennsylvania avenne. this theater was opened 

last Sunday as a picture honse with “If 
Winter Gtnes". The place has been taker 

over by Thomas W. Fowler, of Washlntton, a 

lawyer, bnt who re.-ently Identified himself with 
the amusement Industry One of the feature# 
of the President Is a symphony or. i.e-trs 

which plays at all day aad evening p.rform- 

aaces. 

4i 



NOVEMBER 17, 1923 

HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEBL/ 

CIRCUS AGENTS AND ATTACHES 
PREPARING FOR BUSY WINTER 

GOLDEN BROS.' CIRCUS CIRCUS ACTS GOING 
INTO VAUDEVILLE Encounters Inclement Weather in 

Some Texas Towns 

Shortage Awhile Back Is Now 
Being Rapidly Filled as Out¬ 

door Shows Close Season 

Weather oondltion* at some etands In Texa, 
for Golden Bros.' Clreu* were very bad. At 

^ Flatonia, Oetober Ih*. Rood lni«lne»* wav done 

Lester Organizing “Revue of 1924 ?a\r‘^uh%^’''aiVdt/tm 
, 1 •T' ♦* Rutherford, of the Christy Bro-i.’ 

gam Taking Out Chocolate Town I’owell Joined here .iv ticket seller' on the blR 
• rs alia a 1 ohow, and Billy Peck Joined the side-Khow. ranrl IVlills Kenorteci Interested from the I'hruty .'thow. Bert st. 

allU iriUiO CCVI SIIICICOICVI |{„binaon cireiis 1, 

• MT' 99 OL holding down one of the side-show ticket in 1 om onow boxes, replacing Doc Gannon, who left at 
Alexandria, on account of his wife's Illness, 

- At Hondo, Tex.. Gctoher ^11, It was Impos¬ 
sible to get on the lot after the show was 

•There was once a time ing. Mr. Iliekey will return to his usual dnties unloaded. The cook and horse tenta were 
r of the men who help with the Kohinson t’ireus next season. erected, hut no performance given dne to mud 
in smoothly during the t'. W. Kinney, otintraeting agent with the and rain. M. E. Golden left at Hondo for 
red their work done for Sells-Floto Circus, and A1 .<ands, contracting Los Angeles on business concerning the open- 
,v was loaded uji for its agent with the Hagenlieek-Wallace Clreus, will ing of the winter attrac'ion. At Vvalde, Tex., 
K. The different agents l«* promoters on the winter tour of the last- November 1, there was a steady rain and only 

il w.irm radiators in the named sliow. the (siokhouse and slo<-k were unloaded- The 
weallier and told each Ld Kniipp and R. M. Harvey will lie In ad- sIh'w left at 1:15 p.m. for Eagle l*ass. arrtv- 
Thev didn’t worry until value of the winter tour of the Hagenbeek- Ing there at 5:10. Some of the folks cro's,.d 

spring opening. Now, Wallace Circus, which niiens in St. Louis Mon- the border to .Mexico. Several of the ladles 
1 along with other tradl- day. Crank Braden and Jack Warren will made up a party and were chaperoned by the 
ennie to town with the liandle the publicity. genial Thomas Ryan and Slew tltDcer James 

Chicago. Sot 10,—^Tbere are all kinds of 
arts playing Chicago and the Midwest at this 
time wbieh hate Interest for the outdoor show 
world. Man.v of them are fresh from engage¬ 
ments with tented enterprises or from playing 
fairs, and Bird Millman, who Is closing a 
wii'k at the Chicago Theater, has Inten-st 
owing to her former ronneetlon with a big cir¬ 
rus There was a short.vge of circus acts Jii»t 
a short time ago for raiideTlIle booking and 
DOW there Is an oversnpp.y. 

The Great Cyelopa. a strongman act. a 
great deal like those playing the h'g v.viidevitle 
circuits at this time. Is closing an engagement 
at tlie Lincoln lHppodri>nic. a Junior Orpheum 
house on the North Side, today. The a t hsil 
Its original hreaktn at the Ixtgan Siju.ire for 
George II. Webster and later was seen at tlie 
Ameriran. It Is a hig feature and drew big 
business at the I.lneoln. There are many po«- 
slhilltles of exp'oltatlon. 

The Four Bards, who will pro'ia'dr he a 
feature of the Shrine Circus at Medina Tem 
pie. which opens November 'Ji!. are playing 
'iudevlLe and picture hoii'Cs foe the pn-sent 
The act was recently seen at the Shnate Thea 
ter. a l.nhilner * Trinfx picture hoiiae, and 
Ms.red a big success. Nam Trlnti Is quoted 
.•i« saying that the various tricks won more ap 
plaiis«> than any act that has ever been seen 
there 

The rqnllla Brothers were plaied on the 
opening hill for the Majestic Theater at 
Beloit. Wis.. Just remodeletV by the Carrell 
.Xgeney. playing with McKown's Jaxi bond and 
Mae Brady, singer, and registered a distinct 
SIP-' -SH 

The Sallardo Trio reached Chicago the other 
day after playing fairs for the W. V. M. 
A., and had Its first Tandeville showing for 
the winter -eason on Wednesday n'ght at the 
.Ma!»‘I. a theater liooked by Paul Goiidron. 

Walters and Lee. who recently closed with 
the Sell-.Kioto Clrena, «re In Chicago, and will 
plar -■me dates for thr Oiiirrll .Xgrncy In 
Michigan on their w-ay to Nrw York. 

Boliinger and Reynolds are pav'ng Pnndiy 
for the Carpell Agengy at the Opera House at 
ShelHiygan. Wis. 

The Four Balmains recently appeared at the 
■Xesdemy. eoniliif Into Chicago some time ago 
after a string of fairs. The act got Into a 
mixup thru haring dates for the W V. M. 
A. anil Parker. Iioth of which conld not he 
plavi d. 

WlIIls and Willis, a new act. had Its Brat 
1mis>rtvnt showing In Chicago at the Indiana 
Theater Frld-'.v night 

Isin-nao. who played fairs this season for 
the Collins Agency at rflonx City, la., has 
been i-ontrarted for next season by Parker, of 
Kansas city. 

XVhlrlo and Babe are playlug the Academy 
the last half Of tbta week. 

CHARLES ANDRESS' NEW HOME 

Above il a reproduction of the new home and club roomi of Charles Aodresa. shosrman of 
Andreasville, Great Bend, Kan. The home, with club room equipment, cost $40,000. The 
size of the building is 76 feet, 6 inches, by 54 feet and 2 inchee. It has sixteen rooms. 
The first floor (high basement) is of cement and stucco, a-id the second and third floors of 
wood. In the home are Brunswick-Balke ipecial built billiard and pool tables, loud-speaking 
radio, Tictrola, piano, card, checker and special-built chest tablet. The Billboard and many 
other prominent magazines and daily papers, together with Mr. Andress' life-long collection 
of old show hills and thousands of photos, are on file. It is hslieved to be tae only club 
room in Kansas, or, perhaps, elsewhere, that hat been built for honorary members only, one 
where there is no club or membership duet. It is a place where all thowfolk are wel¬ 
come, whether members or not. Eyery ohandeUsr is made srscial, and there is elaborate 
furniture and fittings thruout. —Piper Photo. FORMER SHOWMAN 

Receive* Appointment on Connecticut 
State Police Force RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS Keenan, all arriving beck to the States In 

gniple time for ihf perf',rmanre. In H;«;>rfrlu- 
tluii of bis kindoeHS, the ladies presented Jlr. 
Byan with a box of silk hosiery. 

C. L. Johnson, sword swallower, who was with 
the Hagentieek-Wallaee Clreus, Joined the side¬ 
show. Vic Graham, director of the big show 
hand, has a musical orgauizatiou that is a 
credit to the show. The cir<-ns will In- In Cali¬ 
fornia hy the time this ajiiwars In print. No 
doubt mo-t of the iM-i>pIo will remain in or near 
Hun Franclseo for the winter wnen the show 
el'-ses. The show has le-en n-|>alnted and wl I 
make a splendid appearance on entering Ita 
koine State. 

CHABLES F. CURRAK (for th* Show). 

Negotiating for Five-Year Renewal 
Lease on Bridgeport (Conn.) 

Quarters 
Bridgeport. Conn., Nov. 0—Prank P 

Hchwiekert, who was a memln-r of the police 
staff of Buffalo Bill's Hliow for about three 
years nud who was formerly s r'der In the 
show, hss received an apimlntment to the Con¬ 
nect hut State I'idice Porre. Schwlekert Is a 
ppiinlnent uiemlier of the Brldgeimrt I/odge 
of KIks and for the past year has been with 
the Hadley Furniture Company. He has rom- 
no-nced Ills new duties at the Gfoton Barracks. 
Giolon, Conn., where he will undergo severs! 
weeks' training befor* being assigned to active 
duty. 

PACIFIC STATES CIRCUS CO. Bridgeport. Conn.. Nov. ft.—Negotiations for 
renewal of the Iea«e held on winter quarters 
here of the Barniim A Bailey and Klngllng 

• n- Bros.' Hhows are under way, aecording to a 
, statement made hy Clinton Barniim .Seeley, in 

charge of the Bamiim estate, owners of the 
« Norman street winter quarters. Seeley de- 

Sin Diego, Calif, Nov. 8.—The Pacific clarcd reports puhll-lied m a theatrical maga- 
States Circus and Amusement Co. has let eon- line last week linking the Kingllngs witli 
tmets to the tirm of Ungers & Steveii-sai, ar- negotiations to obtain the Itanhiiry Fair grounds 
(liiteets, for the construction of its winter were untrue. He -rates that the circus folks 
quarters at San Diego. Calif. 'riie buildings are seeking a Hve-year renewal of the lease 
will be of the mission style arehitectiire and here. The magazine reports were also denied 
consist of six executive oflices, ring harn-. wagon hy the Danbury Fair ofllclals. 
shoii, gymnasiiun. stables for hig stock, bsisp 
Isixes for ring stock, cisik house, dormitories 
and paint -hops. As s<s'n as the plan- an- com¬ 
pleted. bids wlil Ik- called for and the w.i k 
will he luished to early comliletlon. Harry 
I’ayiie, manager for the -how, rejsirts f,i-t 
progress on the part of I. S. Horne In a--emhljng 
the Clreus In Kansas City, and everything will r. , , 

V be in readiness for the oiiening date in March P '•J'’* 
'at Kansas City. * 

VISIT BILLBOARD OFFICE 
ERMATINGER AT THE GARDEN 

New V< rk. Nov. 10.—“I'efe" Ermatinger. for 
flftw-n year* bnslni's* manager and treasurer of 
the .Metro|M>lltaii 0|H-ra lloii-e. Ht. I'sul. Minn., 
was reeently np|M>lnted assistant general mana¬ 
ger of the Madison Square Garden. "Pete", as 
lie Is known In theatrical circles. Is making 
many ngw ais|iialntsneea In New York, and )n«t 
lit this time Is kee|ilng busy with the Rodeo 
now in progrcaa at the Garden. 

HONEST BILL SHOW 
DRAWS AT LADDONIA, MO. 

ir, years and the other 4.> years old, attracted where the show opens November 11. Vaim • luetA/ Dl ANT 
islderahle stletitlon. as It was the Orst time WILL SOON OCCUPY NEW PLMN i 

pl.ants had iK-en In l-sddonla. SAUTELLE IN FORT EDWARD, N.Y. 

GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS 
Port Edward. N. Y., Nov. 0.—Big Bantelle 

returned last Thursday afternoon to the village 
where he got his start on the road to clreus 
fame. He presented his IIumpty Diimpty Cir¬ 
cus before an audience of .’>00 children tn the 
Bradley Theater. The performance did not 

The Gentry Bro*.-Patterson (^rciia wtll tiring begin until after srhool was rinsed. The kids I/OOk thru the Hotel nirectorr In this issue 
its season to a cloae at Fsola, Kan., Noremlwr paid 10 rents tn see the show. Hig will fire Just the kind of s hotel yon want may be 
1ft, and winter there. bis nest performance In Granville. listed. 

DRIVER VISITS CIRCUSES 
.Xubnm. N. Y., Nov. 0.—The Wallace Poster 

Advertising Company, of Oswego, wl 1 soon oc¬ 
cupy Its new plant on Gard>-n street. Aiibnr* 
Tile new sfruoture, made of cement bIo<-ks, Is 
ii<-arly cimipleted. Harry Toiisey, manager, ev- 
peels the work to he flnl-hed la-fore D*-ceinl>cr 1. 

Walter F. Driver, president of Driver Broth- 
I rs. |i»--<d thru Ctncinnafi la-t wu'ck en route 
tn Chicago He had ts-cn visiting The Hagen- 
l•<■l k \V:*llace Cin tis. which < lo-i-d In IHcr«- 
burg. Tenn., for the season. Mr. Driver told 
a I’.illlioMrd reporter that l»e was splendidly 
<nt* itaintd hy Bert Bowers while on the show. 
He >lso visited the .lohn Itohingon Cirou-. at 
Trt M’ n, Tenn.. Novi-inher mil said he had a 
fine time with the circus boya. 

Will End Season at Paola, Kan. 
November 19 



GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covert 

SEie EM HEN CITUK tNC SCCORI Mllfi IIST 

Till J. C. GOSS CO. 

I Tap'll 
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ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES NOW BEING QUOTED ON 
TENTS OF ALL KINDS FOR FUTURE DELIVERY 

YOU^MOff^^- LET US KNOW OF YOUR REQUIREMENTS 

The Worldls Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents 

WE CAN SAVE 
YOU MONEY 

■ 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGOJLLINOIS 

GA. CIRCUS LICENSE TAX 
DON'T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV¬ 
ING “USAMr, “DFMP" and “DRMP” COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

LTiarlt'ii Hi^rnard, well-known sbowman of Sa- 
vaonab. Ua.. recently wrote to the CumptroIIer- 
Ueneral'H office. Atlanta, Ga.. with resarfl to 
rircna lleense. in the State of Ge<>rKia, and re- 
relved the following reply from V\’m. A. Wright, 
Comptroller-General: 

“In reply to your flr^t question regarding the 
tax required of fliru'ie. exhibiting In cltlea 
and countiea, I l>eg to quote you the art fonnd 
in itectlon 2 of the General Tax Art. paragraph. 
No. 43 and 43-.\. eorering the State tax to he 
collected fr*m clrruM'.: 

‘I'pon each circa, company or other com¬ 
pany or companlea glring each exhibition, be- 
iteath or within a canva* enclo»ure, advertleed 
In print or by parade In any manner wbat.w>- 
ever, a. a elrcn*. menagerie, hippodrome, »pec- 
taclc or .how implying a ctrena, in or near clt- 
lea of 40.000 or more inhabitant., for each day 
It may exhibit. $.Va>; In or near citlei between 
•JO.OOO and 40,ii00 Inhabitants, for each day It 
may exhibit. (.100; In or near cltle. between 
n.ijOO and 'JO.OOO Inhabitant., for each day It 
may exhibit, K-Vi; In or n'-,r cltle. and town, of 
le.a than .’l.ia.' inhabitant., fur each day It m-ty 
exhibit In the state of Georgia. floO. 

“ ■43-A. I’pon each .Ide-.how accoinpanying 
a circus company. In or near cities of .’i.imo 
population ur m<kre, $.'>0. and In or near all clt- 
Ic. or towna of le.. than 15.000 population. $25.' 

“In regard to the tax lmpu«-d l^r cltle., 1 
wi.h to adTlie that the llcemie tax Impced by 
cltle. la regnlatt-d by It. charter and the ordi¬ 
nance In purauance thereof. The city and coun¬ 
ty hare no right to exempt from .ncli taxe. rlr- 
cua companlea exhibiting in fair grounds. 

“I wl.h to forth* r adrl.e that the County 
of Chatham claim, a right under a .pecial act 
of the l.egltlatnre al.iut 1«T3 to 2mp<>.e a tax 
of $1,000 or $5,000 t>er day from such exhibi¬ 
tion.. I sronid .ngge.t that yon take the qnes- 
tlon of countT taxe. np with the County Attor¬ 
ney. who will adelae you fuTy. I hare no .n- 
perrl.lon orer either city or county taxe.—my 
authority I. conflned exclualyely to State taxes. 

“I hare taken the liberty of referring yonr 
isecood letter to Mr. Pate. Tax ftollector, with 
In.tmctlon. to look Into the matter of collect¬ 
ing such taxe* a. are required to he (wld for 
State pnrpoee..'* 

Writ* for CompletB 
List. 

m W. Mail StfML LOUISVILLE KY. 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFIC.\TIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag &. Cotton Mills 
TE.VT LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
CJfK*c /irs'f/'irc at 

MINNEAPOLIS ST.LOUis NEW ORLEANS 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN, Piwaident 

1419 Carroll Ave., Chicago, 111. Tel. Haymarket 2715 

We have just received four carloads of canvas, containing all the tents, 
etc., used during season Just closed by the following shows: 

ha,ge:nbe:ck-wall.a,ce: circus 
•JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
which with the tents we had on hand permits us to offer a very large stock 

of various sizes in new and second-hand. 

WE RENT LARGE TENTS, CIRCUS SEATS, 
RESERVE SEATS FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 

World's Largest Builders of Circus and Carnival Tents and Banners. 

HONEST BILL SHOW 

Probably the flmt orcrland cirena to pa.a 
thru Little Rock. Ark., in aeyeral year* at¬ 
tracted much attention there afternoon of 
Norember 1. It wa* the Hone.t BUI Show, en 
ronte from Lonoke to Glenwood. Ark., a dia- 
tance of KIT mile.—quite a Jump for an oxer- 
land .bow. One day waa lo.t In tranalt. Thia 
.how pla.yed day and date with Cole Broa.* 
I'trcuB at Dea Are ttctober 2#. Old frlend«hlp. 
were renewed and a eery plea.ant day wa. 
i-pent In ri.ltlng. Many regretted the ab*ence 
of Be..ie Smith. Both .how* did a nice bnat- 
neM. No donht the Hone.t Bill Show will 
play day and date with other ahow. in fhit 
Tlclnlty before the »awn enda. The winter 
qnirter* are being i>repared at Ada. ok., the 
permanent borne of the .how. All of which 
U according to Lee Hall. 

I. C DCASAM. INC.. 
Otaata IKt.. I7M Barttau Avw. CMICAIO. Your Equipment for Your Immediate Needs and for 

Future Requirements 
Cotton has been advancing steadily with little prospect for lower prices 
before at least eight months. We have nLiterials bought before the 
advance. We are trying to share the benefit with you. Write and tell 
us what you need and we will quote you price that will justify you in 
placing order in our hands for attention. 

We ask your busines.-j on the basis of flrst-class material and work¬ 
manship at the lowest prices. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. C0„ INC. 

COMMENDS WORLD BROS’ CIRCUS 
Circos Riders, Attention 

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

NEW BOOK ON ROPE SPLICING 
T ^cful Kiwis, Hitches. .■<;'llcr<. etc., fully ciidalDed. 

with orer lUO lllu.tr»tio«n. po-tpai.l. 23c. HEyRT 

II. COLLl.NS CO.. 1*7 Fulton si.. Hrooklyn. N. T. 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

ALLStSF Freight Cars 

W. E. STEWART, 
Kansas City, Mo. 1016 Baltimore, 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phone, Haymirket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL 
CHAS S. DRIVER, fco'y lad Trms. 

We Repair Tents 

You cannot afford to be without modem, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY. 

Tents taken in storage and for sale 

DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLY 

TIj4* I’.iti^'I'np I’.ariiuiu Cir' "' tiavoli-d l.'i.T'.'. 

' lli;- .-i-a- 'D. 

111.' A^ri.il <'4'udi-n- 1:1 of till- foHtiir'- 
».ts ii.4- I. >-• M.'.iaiV Imlixir ('ir<-ii« at > 
.\:ji-t<rilaiii, N. V., k of No ••iiibiT 12. 

TIo. Ai rial r.r'tvti'. wlio iilayi il tlnii Imliaiia 

11! i.o aio! ol.iala’iiia ilii- -•.loiii’r, r*'Hirio •! 
to i.,i r l.oiin- III t'.rii iiiiiat; 1 -t \\*o-k. Mo^ 
of 1 r iia!*'H \\*‘i** inilt iM’ioli'iit iMiokini:*^. 

flia^. A. Moylaii, fiiriiaTly of the (b-ntij 
I'ait. .“-oil ( iri I.'. i-> b<i<iki il oiiil iiiitil aft«” 
till- a<'l.<la\. with his Ihiiirli. iiiai;':>' am) x'li 
tri]iH|i. ai .I'-t*. He st.iri-ii at the ^VInt•'|■ 
i.anhii, ('h \i latnl, wi ek of Novemlier ."i. 

Iti’iiii iiiIpit. sliotvfolk. that this •'uliiiiiu 
o|e II to Mill for iiii.v Ill «•“ iti iii-. that roii iiiai 
hati’. Now toat th** “i-a-on for too wh te lop'. 
M ats. It 1 ml. il Solly woiihl he |ih.:i~eil to 

hear Iioiii ;.ou as to your winter actait:* 

•■ICo\’'. the famous talkiii" jHiny owtioil h. 

W. 11. Hi.|ik:i,s oil the It .i. llrorhi rs' ( irons 
fell aiot hr .Ko his noi k NoMm'ior 1 wii o 
yoiii); 'l.rvi 1..S staiit-. 

f'lydo Ir.JiiIl-, manaeor of th” Iliii-'link'-Har 
Hum Siilo-.SiMiw, Was In t iniiniiaii for a fow 

<lav» i.i't Wok and pl.i.tod his fa or.te s[sjit— 
iroif. 

.1 III lion..Ison wriios from Itoanoko. Va., that 
The Tiiiios Ion whioli he is oiisiaflodl has 
Itolie to u daily .\ M) ST NTl.W basis nnd that 
he is kept stepii Ilk tlie-e ila.is. He likes it, 
however. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

And News Notes About Peo¬ 
ple You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

Out in Four Weeks! 
The 1923 

ChristmasNumber 
OF 

The Billboard 

Prince Elmer, press scent and manacer 
of the side-show with Atkinson's Circus, is 
well known to outdoor thowfolks. 

Col. tv. K. Kr.iaklin writes from Ith.oiniuc- 
m. 111., ti.at toe;- ai” KeU.m; leiier show* .nt 

he .ipi.ra lioii-e in th:il eit and liiat the 

l.oui'iana, the paradise for the small wu|;»n 
showmen. Is ti'W itiiiiinit into its own. .tt 
this writinK the suKiir c.me harvest Is at Its 

height. Thousands of colored men ainl women 
are at work euttimr the cain and the nulls are 
worklnj: n.kht and day. I'nlike any other p-irf 

. f the South, howev. r. the w.irkmi: ..ph- m 
il. s State have money all winter, hi.iice^ the 

.eiiie of fhe wH,r"n show. The M I. Clar's 
siiow. after a hricf lay> ff. Is out aitain fraui''! 

up fur the winter and stienutlieiii'd b.v the ad- 
d tien of iM'ople from otlii.r sieiws. niakinc a 
siii'cessfui tour of leiuisiau.i aiid hlttitik it in 
just the rikht time. The Uos,. Kilian Slmw. 

ihoroly reornauiied, will also put in the winter 
oi the State and a jiart ef Tevas. The Christy 

Sloiw routed thru Loui-iaiia a hit l.s* early, 
hut was forced to d" so to net into Te\as ri(!lii. 
liiii Cohurn. also, with his minstrel show, did 

m t get the bcm fit of the cane i rop I'rlmi. 1 
live methods nre still usi.d In eiilting the 

cane, hut it Is said the work must he done hy 
hand owing to the elose growth of the stalks 

There has been a big cane and rice crop in 

this State and there Is pli nfy of money. How 
ever, no big show eoiild play the eane section 
or tlie riee ladt, as alt the htislness Is done at 

night and It Is Impossible to get in two shows 
a day. Tlie matinee Is always light, llie rail¬ 

road situation Is also bad and imimssible “to 
make any time over the hram h lines. The 
Christy Show had noon arrivals nearly i-very 
dav and late afternoon iM-rforinances. Louis.ana 
is' the least like the South of any of the shows at the fJentry-PattersoD sliows and have been re- jj^e the South of inv of the 

.... .. that the engaged for next season to play calliope and jj,I ,,ave visited. T.-ople all talk mure 
shows are g. ii eg tii ii.-r jiiiromig”. ( oiom I lia'e (haige of'the reserved seat tickets. New Yorkers and ninety jicr rent of them 
Kniiikliii will winter in Klonda a- usual. ■ talk Krenoh as well as English. They are im- 

I- .. » \r I .111..! -e Pitv: Ind I"*'" easy to please and handle. Even the 

II. E. Saiiilh on s.,|c -how til ki ts Willi the 
lliiigUng U.iriiiiiii ciiMis \ lied the ('.neiniial i 

Mohn's trick ponies, Frank Christie clowning 
the aet; Mile. Cerita, dancing barrel; El Nino 

Kiiigling It.iriiliiii 1 in iis I Ill'll the ( .neiniiali », 
.1 .. r T, loi 1 .-.1 1. . . L- 1 ..1,1 I Eddie, somersaults on the tight rope; Martine, 

will put in the winter at hts home at Janus, 
town, N. Y. 

AI Fuller. wlK) used to "t'ncle Tom” It with 
the Harmoiints and who with his wife, Madge, 

has been with the Sparks Show for seveial 

Speriat articles by tcriters of 
prominence—experts in their 

particular lines 

AN ABUNDANCE OF OTHER VALUABLE 
MATERIAL. 

A Cover in Very Handsome Colors 

I'ROIT.SE IU.I STRATION& 

SniRt of Iht Writers ef Special Articles Art: 

CARLTON MILES 
ihamatlr editor of Tlie Journal, a (blly aewipa- 
per pubi shetl In Mliinraisillt, Minn . and a ipe- 
I lal arlUle writer of n”te. He will wrlta ,u 
diamatie rrlll> l«m of a triilury ago. 

LEONARD B. SCHLOSS 
gie ir I reanaiier of (]h«i Fk ho Park at Wuhmr- 
tiiii, D. C , and a dlristne of the National A>so- 
• lath n i4 .tm iaeniriit Parka-a man who la well 
tersed, thru hla many yean’ lODiiertlon. In tha 
l>ark liraneh of the amunrmeut buaiuest. 

H. R. BARBOR 
member of the Natlei.al I'nlon of Joumalliti, 
who haa cnntnhuted to nk.at of the big DgUih 
ilalllet. In ludliig aperUI ttriet of article! to Tlie 
INeniuC News, Tially Newa. Herald, etc. 

JAMES MADISON 
proralneeit writer of Taiideellle material, known 
'he Iriicth and breadth of thia country In rtude- 
Tille clu'IeA and also In forelffi landa. IIK ar- 
thie will deal with the early earlety theaters of 
San Fr.nclaeo. 

A. P. SANDLES 

cciillt, stoppi-d .It 111” WciiMT I'Hriii and saw 
his ohl |..l. II'iiry limy. Says that tJray Is 
Iti .ii.Mig a fiiur-poiiv a. t for .Mrs. Weaver. The 
latter tow- h.is thri'.' pos.p” uets, consisting 
of pun- wiiite Iwjrses mid dogs. 

.\h” C.ildstein. tin clown eop, is'Iiorts that 
li*' had a \. ry good s-with ill” John Itohin- 
sep Ciri 11- and ri eeivi •! th” Is -t of treatment 

was unable to make his intended trip this 

engag nu I. s ih s w , t -r op n.ng this w.ek Mi„.trels did the longest minstrel has the Froxen Sw.-t-ts with the (-hristy fliow 

ciHum- ^ parade on rec.ird in Nov.a .Scotia? Wiienl.a- Hank Sylow the well-kmiwn cop on the trac^ 
t.Iamiis IKH,kings. Warner Trio. Tom Vease.v. Eddie Leahv, -b-ns Hoto show. Is now with the 

.. , ... . Cahill Troupe. Wm. Melrose. John Smith. Nel- ("b Morton shrine rm us. 1 he liidmir clrcuw 
•|lie (.olden Itros,' W ,1 .tniical Show did a son Bros., Jack Kent Harry Sells. Ceorge •'•** ^a-en doinij'a g.iod husin.-s and will close 

V.ry s.iti-faetory Imsai.iss at KlatoUia. Tix.. .-<(evens. Tom MtK> una.’ Fop McFarland. II. K. I’a-adena. Calif., the w.-.k before Christ- 

• I.iob.r i”i«irts M. Kmiaii. Jr., it being iio.krill. K. niietli U. Waite, Tom Dunn. Cecile '’Peuing tlien- again Jaiiuar.v .1. With 
ih” h st hig t-iit sli.iw Iliere 111 tw.nty y-ars. i.„„aud” and Juggie Rogers were with the 'how Is the oldtinu r. ' Rule' Walters, 

Mr. Fern 111; The -haw wa- tlrst-. la-s j,„„e show ? When Marion and Pearl were nothing h.ol h.- n lu-ard for years or 
•■.ery respe. t and should th”.v return here 

y..ar no ilouht tlie'r biisiip-- will be 
ith VogiJ & Demiiig's Minstrels? When IT. 

V.rnoD was pn-s- agent with the John 

due he b-ft the Siiarks slu.w. 

Charles F. Ciiiran is making g.s.il a- a side- 

ih. ih il. The M.a,\.ir anil City ( ..unci' are Holi'n-on Circus'' When K.hlie Durev was with •‘'’"'v manager an.l has f. m.. to the front fa-t 

a'wi.is gla.l to Will, me s,,.-!, a -plen-lid or- tie-‘ Yankee Rohin-on Show'- Wlu'n’ Frances ''“'T '‘e was with the I.aT.-na Show, where 
g. Iiizatio:^ as the (iolden Rro-. .-ihow." with Collmar Bros.' Show? When ha.l a pit show and Iil.-r was in charge of 

Kenneth R. Waite was with tJiiv Bros.’ Mm- !***', '*^ “*”■ H's circus wii- " su.-ei s-, Imt 

R. J. Turner. inai,..g,r of tli” Turn, r Foster .'''bim Frank (iwens and ted Slerenberg 

•iiul F. ggy Foolc were with the Campts*!! but J.ii'k would not eviii slay 

llarr.v L. Morris and wife, the pa-t s.-a-. n 

will, the llagenh.'.k Walla..- -.de-h.-w, ar- imieh;'" Vr'^nk*’H.nu-.iale^ dVos. "i^nd in Chi. ago. 

W. .1 vii‘'■“'o I xT' "I"’". K' I last Wr.ghts were with the J. Augu-tus ‘"‘•• '■f -'I'l reperlmre magnatea of 

tw VnJ I's L ' • ’(' . ^ Jones Show ? When the 101 Ranch .<n.ow hid V"' ^-ntf »nd. who had thg Wh.tlh r Martine 
tw.i story h. i.K r.-i.l. iu .1 form, r.y helonging , wre. k at Norfolk. Va.. and lo«t thlriv five :'l>"’»on Hi.- roail and who work.-d for Frankie 

‘ ;r n " L c''’’'*' Icr-s? when Harry < Do. I Richards played I” Wh'ttl.r, 
se.is„ns with he H..-ei.l.. ok Walla..- * irciis. (, j,,, Howdlsh Stock Com- «h.. with hla wife, Amy lii.-e. Is tiiakitig n 

-Mr. Moins will hand). ° ‘i” psny ? When F.illy DcRue. F.illy Bowman. 'aud. Mile wiih hi.- .•..iii.dy sk. i. li. 

annouii. iiig with the II -W «|‘•■'0' and ,j„rry RatFr. Sam Lee. Ji-re 8.inford and Clen ■*. 'f'"* ' hara. l. r inan aiul his wife 
l.'ft Ihst lri.lay lor Wist l.a.len. Ind. Mr-, Horton's Minatrela?’ a eRyer ehiiraM.r w.tnaii They are playing 
Morri> Will nmain at ljnin«a (jurinjf the w.nter. t!j«* Ki*ltb rin:»* In th»- M <M1«* \V4*Mt. 

Show? When L.p Hal!, A*-rial **' *'.*“'’ apiK-ar a-ainM h m. Il.ar Ja. k Iii.h 

Jim Joho-on. .\#Tial <fraham^. Bill John .*^*VV^* *** * *** winter. 

Itr. Do-sett and w.fe im i.lentally started a 
motor trip la-t Fri.lay to (iwenslsiro. Ky., to 

spend the wiiit.T at lli.’ir hum.' there. 

Writes E. Dca.on .Mhright; ‘'Noti.-ed a few 

DECKER ASKS FOR AID 

Frank W Ih-cker. clown and comedy Juggler (,,, ),„j 

Di W”/ I.iik.'iis, wli.i (vii« iiiH.I” an Elk with 

the Main Show this hiiiiiu'r. Is paying his 

sister a visit at .tll.intie ('ily an.l drops in on 

Frank B. Hiihln ilaily. ll.- suy- that Frank 
haa had a hIg sias.ui with hi- orangi'iide par 

prrsidet t of the Ohio F^lr C.rcult. a aar. of 
-r. at popularity ^ the Middle West, editor of 
Macadam Smice (a good roads (Bonthly magt- 
rl- r> aiid dlrci-tor of w.e of 'he Federal lai d 
Raiika. For soersi yrsrt ha waa maiufer of the 
Ohio Stale Fair. 

MILTON M. MORRIS 
a ahewnun with a reputation f.r cleanUneu ar.d 
r.'al Isuliirsa mrth.als. He and hla partner, John 
K. Caatle. are two of the most progresalve caml- 
nt roai.acrra in (he country today. Their Morrlt 
A ca-ile Shows are an boneit-to-foodnesa credit 
to the earnltal business, 

JESSIE JULIET KNOX 
**pr<»ial tfth le wrltfc <»f r»r*>te. of rnoclKO. 
tier lUhjft't win be the Japuie-Ae shAkMpeere— 
rmfwtka. in ertl'Ie dealinc with the early dare 
of the drama In Japan. 

LON B. WILLIAMS 
expert general agect and railroad contractor, for 
mai.y years coih ectr<i with some of the leading 
(Irvuaet. Mr Wllllanu haa been off the road 
for tha past couple of years on a-x-oui t of a leg 
ailment, but eiisnya to ba ba. k In han.ess next 
spring. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
me of our Iradtiii carnival press reprcaeiitatlves 
For the past thtee years he has been tesoctaled 
with the Kiihin A Ctierry Sh.ma. ai .l was for¬ 
merly a member of The RllllHianI'a staff, for a 
few years hi the New York offl.y and later 
baodllng tlie t^an Frau. la>o oOl.v 

HARRY L. DIXSON 
who bridle ii to the hu. ness with the Andrews 
Oju-ra Co., was in Sbake-pesre f'.r several Sea- 
aona. a:..l fdlowed with aloi-k. oiie-nlihtera, rrp. 
ertoire ud teiiu, filling various caps. Itlea- He 
baa also written gultr a little ai.d baa trveral 
piaja to hit credit 

J. 0. DAHL 
•r-^lal writff, lAho ronirlhiited artlclei Th« 
li.llbt^ard Atitue flfttfii yrtn Mgo. .Mr. DkhI Is 
now In Bvlt. and ii» fhe of th» neit year 
will tUU Italy. Swlt/rr|. nd. Alcrria, AuaUla, 
Cifrnu:iy. N'»n*ay and KiiglAJid. Ho will writ# 
a fiw artirirt f'»f Tln» Ullllioard. but th^ ont for 
th9 t'hrittmaa Niimlier will deal with ihettrlotis 
ki Par a lod* y. 

BRANDER MAHHEWS 
autiii>r, ptof(«Nor nf dramatto lltrratur* at Colum 
bla rnlTfmhy, Nrw Y^rk City; author of iBany 
Horka on th^ drama, dramatida. tht'atriral affair^, 
aiid mntrlbutnr to many majtazlnea. parlodltal 
pMbllraliont and dally naw«paprri. Mr. M«t 
thena wdl writ# on tiU D«*tlon of tha fooUlfhta. 

JAMES HENDERSON 
wlin haa fT»r many yrara bald th# pmt of 
ATttI# oti Th# NVw Sun*ll#rald. will con- 
trllMjta a ac*#t'lal artlrla on mualr. Ha la well 
ktumn aa a writer on roual'*ai aubjerta. aid 
am^tTic Ilia lK>ok« are la OoikI Maalef''* 
* Ilow Music Deffloped** and “TTia An of the 
Mi.ser'*, ___ 
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RINGLING-BARNUM SHOW 
IN WINTER QUARTERS 

TWO WELL-KNOWN COWGIRLS 
THE CORRAL 

Nfw \urk. Nov. !*.—Th** Riiiftline-itarnniii Cir- 
III'. wbirli i-liisi-d tlio leason at ICiihmuiiil, Va., 
Niivt'iiilifr o. !>lii|ii»-<l to winter i|iiartera at 
ItriilKi'IMirt, t'uun. -Many of the [lerfnrniera ami 
Iini't of llie 'laff real lied .New York Tue'day. 
I'liriiit; file tliirty-tlirep week'" 'eauni the «hiiw 
tiaveleil 1." T'.v; miles and ealiihiteil in I't! elt- 
i-' and tiiHii' loi-ati-d in tliirly-live different 
.■'I.Iff' and al'O three fanadian iirnviine'. The 
'leiw tiaveli'd to the rai ille t'na't. where it ex- 
liiliiti-d friiin •■'eatt e down to San llieifo. The 
|■ir■•ll' li.id a ir'ioil lea'iin. Xo 'eriiMIs aeeident' 
iii.irri'd tlie iiiiir and cooil weather ».i' eiininn- 
leied with tile exeepti'in of a few week-* in the 
.M.il Wen. 

I.e'ter Tliiini|i'iin and Ti'wnieiid Wal'li. of the 
pre" depaitiiient, are in Ni« York. They will 
la- ahead of theatrieal lompanie' this winter. It 
i' •...id, Itextar l-Vlhiw-i _eft for Chieaeo and will 
rmiuei t with Itulw-rt Uin^'lint; in hi-* concert 

tiiiir. 

i-eaw of the Madlaon Siioare Uodeu 

itched with Inlereat. 

■nlinit to rei>ort there will l»e many of the 

'laii'a Hpendint the winter In or near 

Wei'll. 

V Weaillck ifot mentlrm twice In the aplen- 

■riii'c Ilf Wales story tarried last week by 

now well over the mlllim. 

like that Tom Iturnctt ontSt, by its 

tieti. Inteiida doinic Mtnie hlK lliInKa 

Mi.iiiitain Hank wrote from SprlnRfleld. 
lai one of the principal reamma he was 

take In" the U.mIco In .New York 

. e roiii and Ilea KImati riio- and ride. LOWERY BROS.' SHOWS 
all the Wild West folks In the movliei 

1 'tar-. Itiit the tuajeri'y of the preacnt 

■ l.artcil at or close to the Isdtom of the 

laiwery Rros.’ Shows cIi.'. d their twenty- 
fifth ae.i'on. Scpteiiihi-r L’.’. .it Weatherley, 

l‘a.. where a tao-day stand was made. jMsiple 
lieinR turned awiiy at Isith nlaht performances, 

and then went Into winter Miiartcrs at .Shenan¬ 
doah. I’a. Three of the larjte trucks wero 
shipiH-d to llamhurit to Is- overhauled and re¬ 

painted. The show will lie i-n arifi-d for the 
coining season, which will open early in May 
The season was a rissI one, hut the show bad 

it' share of ojipo'ition and encountered many 

rain storms. 
William Crant and family went to their 

home in Klwisid (Tty, I'a., where the children 

will attend SI hiMiI. I.oii and Kenneth ilrant 
went to winter nnarts-rs fur a few d.iys and 
then Joined Itice Hros.’ Sln-w. Ralph .\djnis 

departed • for his home in .''prInRtield, Mass.; 
-Marty Hannah for Tamaipia. I’a.. and lieorae 

Shelly for New Y'ork City. Itilly ffevow opened 

a restaurant at Kulpni'uit. .Ml of which la 
a.-cotdinR to tli-orRe 11. l.owcr.v. 

I'c will arrange YVild West free attrac- 

iri-Kjlions for fairs? Several rsimhlna- 

-lit liter blR tinanclally and artistically 

-iiii.i' Siie- lal edition will l>e off thh 

ciiilicr II. Those tsinleniplatinK 
ertisina matter lalso news) In that 

il send It In Imraisllately. It will 

sik, as usual. 

Jimi - K.—Yes. I.nlti Ih-ll Tarr was with 
Is-th t'.e till Kaiich and the liiiffalo Rlll-Pawnee 
Kdl shows. She Is now with Vern. TantllnRer's 

Willi Wist on Wortham’s World's llcst Shows 

in l!» S-iUthwcst. 

.\. K.—Y’es, we have heard a rumor that 
of the prominents were talkitiK alaiiit 

III! ti-acther toward an a"iH-iatiun of some 
re, tint nothina that ciHild la- is»n»idere,| 

■ I has t»-cu received—which is the reason 

puhliiatii-n lias not nii-ntiomsl It. 

NEUMANN TENT A. AWNING 
COMPANY ENLARGES SPACE 

Chicayo. Nov. Y.—Kdward 1’. Neumann, presi¬ 

dent of the Nenmunn Tent .V .VtvniiiR Company, 
states that because of increasing business and 
ilte ininn-iise !.toek of tents, seats and show 

paraiiherna.ia carried, it has liecome neces'ary 
to arranire for additional 'pace and make more 
nsim for factor.v oiierations. This additional 

rooni is also mueh needed to take care of 
orders now under const ructiim. The Arm's 
hanui-r artists, Nelman Kisman, 11. C. Cum¬ 
mings and Louis Claver, said Mr. Neumann, 
will laive many new desiRns and color arrange¬ 
ments so as to turn out the most attractive 

banners for cin us and carnival side-slmws, pit 
shows and panel, banners fur wagon fronts 

that could be desired. 

.M the t me of this department goluit to 
pre" no details ri-ieardina the Hick ItiuiclIuK 

itish-i- at .Madisi-n Hi|uare Harden have lieen re- 
leiied to atuo-ar in 'fhe Corral. It will be 
i-evered elsi n: ere in this ls>ue In a s|N-i'ial 

■rtii le. as wen- the other events staged In 

New Y'ork. 

Miintana vb-eihy writes that tlie Kiickskin 
Ben. Jr., SI,ow will not Is- out next seasiai. but 
that he W'll he as»s-iatisl with "aomething that 

w II be ililfereiit from anv M'ild West show 
ever on the road." and llial the details of the 
Trniiirc Will apisar in an advertisement in the 
I'hri'tmas Special. 

The above photograph of Mabel Strickland ileft) and Florence Hughes was taken hy 
Ostrom during the recent Kanaai City Rodeo. Florence, however, is no longer "Hughes'*, as 
she became the wife of L. L. Fenton, of San Antonio, Tex., October 19. 

MANY SHOWS WILL WINTER 
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

ilih aa-l out from the herd ^he.r were dispatched by 
either Colonel Lillie or Coo|>*-r, eaeh of whom 
was sbovtinc from the saddle and with their 

m.i'ter. lior-e' m full Rtliop. Lillie accounted for seven 

to tie- of the bulls and Coop»-f for the otlvr three, 
•i.wlioys The rea-on for the killing was nothing more 

one is nor le-a than that there were too many hulls 

ha- k and In the herd and their slaughter had Ix-eo 
: -and or determined ni>on for some time, 
a.did in "The buffalos were dress«-d immediately and 

rst thing the meat has b*'en distributed to cold sterage 
why do plants thrnoiit the country, where it wLI he 

hey Wear held for special holiday events. Some of the 

Uf'. and meat will be presented at Cliristnias time to 
tbi-n .vou Hov.-mnu-nt officials in Washington. U l'., with 

are days the ooiuidinients of Lillie and Cooper, and with 
a pre'entatlon to the White House. A iiuanttiy 
of the meat was distributed Immediately among 

annonnc.-d In fhe Marriages ,-olumn of »»>'• I’awnee Indians for their tribal feasts.” 

last Issue, Florv-nce Hughes w as married tb tober 
It* to 1., I.. Fenton, of San .Yiitonio, Tcx. In 
a letter to a menilwr of oui N-w York office 
staff. Mrs. Fenton, who has is-eii an. r-g the 
Isipular lady riders at Fronti<-r aff-iir- Ihiuoiil 
the isinntry, aplieared Ipiite pleased with hi-r 
new surroundings, among other gissl things 
stating lliai her liUHliaiul liad prcscntcil tor 
with g pis-tly automobile a' a wisl.l.iig pri-s- 

eiit. .and that tliey wets- leaving Halla'. Tex., 
for San .\iitonio. and intended bn.'iiig a nice 

... Slic furllicr stat.d. hoWev.r. that she 
is not to g VI- lip thi- UimIisi ganii-. and ilouhlb-'s 
will Is- among "tlnise prt-si-iil" at various 

events next season. 

dc he is apparently in g-e-J In 
1 of energy. 

Read a letter la't week from a well-known 
cuiiii'tant in the West to a friend In New 
Yivk I'ity. Hue of the aeuteuis-a was; "-Yes. I 
not plating lonte'is, Imt I will nvit lie In New 
Y'otk—for a reason." There aeeni« to bi- a 

Mirt of enllglili-niiig meaning beliiml that us- 
setlhai—in view of recent vlevelopinents ri-gard- 
ing vxiuli'Is held in tin- metroisdls, 

I.os .Yngelea, Nov. !*.—Southern California Is 
fast beisimiiig the mecca of oiitibsir 'hows when 
i-old weather and the ne-essil.v for overhauling 
after the season’s w’i>rk rompels showmen to 
seek winter ipiarters. ijnile a number of cir¬ 
cuses and carnival (smipaiiies will have their 
winter quarters in or near this city, if h.is been 

aiinoiini-ed by Sam C. Ib-ller. pre-iib-nt of the 
I’aciflc Coa't Showmen's .\s<o< iatioii. These in- 
<-lude the .\l t:. Ita nes. t,oli|>-n Mro'. and .\t- 
kinson circuses. Henry’s H-.g A Ix-ny Circus, 
Morton’s IndiMir CireU'. Wo-tham Sliows. Ber- 
nardl fJreater Kx|M.sition Shows. .Suapp Bros’ 
Shows, Pacifle Coast Shows, .V. B. ('. .\trrae- 
tlons, Htiii'acker’s .ShoW' and tin- Carlton Kx- 

IKisItion Shows. 

Since H-isca St<-elman closevl with the la-m 
t'toim.vn Show at Portngiif-sv- Itenn, Calif., il Is 
nmiori'il that he • vKitemplaies laiineliing a real 
Wilil W.'t outllt. sv-illon of the lai'k.V 
Kan-h ' 'lip|His..<| to be llir laiiDchiiig s|M>t. 

•Spelnian, his ten tear old daughter and several 
u^i n-.i. h ,aiid' of Ihv- ranch slag«-<l some 
tlirillhig fiats ilurlng the las. .\ngeles Cviunty 

I'a-r at l'"molia 

ATKINSON MAKES PURCHASES You will '.e an iiniqiie and *ery progressive 

feature in - •■line-lion with The Corral during 
the suiter. It will Im- highly iH-in-fleial to not 
mly till- various IS gularly In-ld Frontier events, 
bol il'-i to tin- isuitesiaiils. Y'v-s. we liave mi-n- 
lioiieil til' Is fore vsort of guardevllyl, but It 
Is of 'iiffU-iert InqHirtafiev* to call attention to 
It ties .iiiil then Is fore Is-liig put into U'c. In 

the mi-unt'nn- we woiild like to lienr from all 
•'Snmiiii-iiio-n. etiV. with little news notes vm 

lb< ir affairs for next si-asuti. 

••Bv-d’’ Sublette rvs-enfly wrote from Fort 
Worth I North Fort Worth j. Tex., that he was 
leaving for the Uish-o at Orlandvi, FIs.: then 
I.a- k to the .Meniphi' iToX. i Rodeo, anil then 
to the C.l.ibe t.Vrix.) ivntest. Bod says he and 

Sparkplug have .averaged a v-ontest a week 
since M,in-h 11. and he would like to know If 
an.v of the tsiys have N-aten that revaird this 
.vi-ar. S.iys In- has “paid out" his home in 
Fort Worth, also purchased two lots there and 

some ground near Magdalena. N. M., and feels 
that he has had a very g-ssl season. Says he 
has been Is-oked by Kd Carruthera for tlfteen 
w.-eks of next seas-ui at fairs to rlowii all the 
acts put on by Carriitln-rs. Subtlette has 

elownisl the majority of the* big Wild West 
siNirts events this year, and, while he svu-ins 
gr.stiflevi with the ri-snits vibt.sined. he dison't 

appear to wv-ar an; , laricr hal-«n<! dountle^s TAYLOR’S DOG AND PONY CIRCUS 
SparkpluR'** doni»* isu't either. 

... Tav1or*N lM»i; and I’oii.v lnd*»* r whlrh 
UibWily Wadd.v at thU wrltmjc or S makini; a 

thi‘ prt.gram for No\finlHT i of 7*****^v-fi hit in the Now Knifland Stat»»v*. rojM.rts Mr. 
Now Y'-r^, the otH'iiinit day of tbo afrair. roi’* Taylor, Tli*» ’*how rarri**'* t\\>*niT fivt» 
lon.iu 1** a li**! of th** i-YmteNtsantj* and ex- imnien, rtfTf»**n ilou'. and four 

thorit'D. a> printed: .,.*’'*’** nionker^. Tavlor plavinj: und»*r Catholic 
land, K.nt ll:irt.*.v. Mayme Stroud. ehnreh au-pm^. 

Tom .\tkins*m. manaffor of .Ktkinvm'** (’iron**, 
wa** reo**ntIy in Iso'S Anirele-* in the interest of 
hia ohow and while there pnnha'-ed a r«>ad 
'‘ter for the use of his new advanee apent. 
Tete Collender. and ritmUiu, liarnexH aiitl 
equipment for his new ridin»: iMiintH*r. in whH*!! 
he will featun* Prlu«e Kliner. ItU’*‘InesK at 
Iteauniont was very ir‘K*d. , 

Indians from th** iJr**at S.-ihuha Iteservatlon 
were entertained by the inMtiMi;em*‘nt. at Jacin¬ 
to, ralifs, ib’totHT Tii»^ I»Hr;ole was made 
thru the re-servafion tfround-^. 

The show' will make a b jump Moilh toward 
the Mexican bord»*r. 

Wlio ri members I-and Slim** HJet*. O. 
II . 4,f it.itMe K&*k, .Ntl*.. x*ho for a 

time unw |.|) tii«. i;<»}itiiar Itr*"* * SIn»w • •‘Slim** 
aruti fritiii Hattie rr«>**k: ' Wblb* bsikins tbru 
Tt'ie IlilpHi.ird it’t*rr.il *>e<tHmt I n*»fi«**sl that 

* ha* k K.i-t bird ^niitiMt t*» kii«»w win «*«»wlmya 

liMti lk* n-htefo :ir«eiti*l their n«‘**ki* If 
Mr 1 .i'>t*rh*r' *>ih«iub1 h.ippen ti» fn!l*»w a hcril 

<'f •null With Ills ti.it on and th«* thermometer 
t'C^t*riin» alMiiit d»**rr»***s Im'Iow i**r*», he 

pr«4.(l-iv w.iilii one «’\i‘ellt‘nt um* fi»r the 

htmliij.r .in*niMl lit** n***k.** 

An ern»r wa* made in an arficb' tin another 
s*'i’ti»m •*f the |n<|H‘rt last i**su*', as th»* artleb* 
**tated that “Mary** Shaw had snftenMl a broken 
lec *the w«*ek previ*»U'* wlieii she fell with h*‘r 
Imr**!* In tin* II W, *t>iu***rt. It wa** l..*'tti«‘ Shaw 
who was injunsl. and r»*tHirt had It la^t wts'k 
rtiat she was at Haden. Ind, lncid**ntally, 
la*nn Kaulk. x^Iki was ?^*\*rely brni'*Ml wb**n 
her hor«** fell In a fiw'di«*rs** *’al*li th** same 
Week, wa** l•’ll«i«*rly ti»*ate<l at th** h**tn** of her 
••M«*m* and ‘ Itafldy*’. In N»*wjH.rt. K.'., last 
w**ek. ind with b*'r hn'•balMl, VI Kaiilk. left 
Saturday for the of»enin^ enxai:* in* nt **f the 
Winter tMr* iiM. at flic t**di^enm. St Umis. Hill 
V. Ihivts. who re*eiv«**l a Inidiv I'rikeii arm 
wiric with II W.. at Jink*M»n. M i** ‘t his 
Imiiie In rinevilb*. Ky.. t.ikiiij: treatim'nt T.r 
hU injury, aii«l it i** **\p«**ted that ne will b** 
In* aptftdtMl* d for ridinif for two «»r tim e 
tinailb* - probably lon»:i*r. 

f** • otit:«iii|ti|f «*i*mnietit from two of the 

•I ineiit<oti«*4| as bax'dix b»***n C*»rwanl*M| 

•i> Waibty to Im* arraiix*^! (of pnbli«'a« 
• ••’ not d**H> er**<l at tb«* deatiuatUm 
t«* and Were return***! to tto* t iiietiiiiatl 

ll>*w«’)«>r. tbe> liav** lH***n r**inail**«1 t*> 

i tile «iata will apt*«*ar In print in the 
tiire This I** explanatt»ry to th** wrif«*ra 
I why n«» m«‘iittt>ii of tln'tii has y« i ap- 

lh*.ir lb»w«ly—|h*en purty bu^y th*- last few 
we*’k?* an' ain t iiad tlio.* t*» write I 
wii/ up at I’lly th*- other da> an* heanl 
that lla*y wii* a ***»wUiy act Pkiyin* fh»* tir- 

ph**um 'l h**at«*.. Went ov**r an' it turio d ont 
ti* be t*ny W*’ad * k an* Horev I,sl»iie. I s«*«*n 
the show an* will say that the f**lks are put- 
tin' on an a« r that a*H*s well with th* * ns. 

t. MOT^ hilt I « aii*t ti^* r *nit w hv a f* ll*‘r with 
tlie ability Wea*li'k has |n <»lh**r lin**** fooN 

*r*mn*i in v.antb’ville. Now f» r a laiuh imi 
Weld ek, ts»**s he r«*m**mi'**r th*- hl*»| w'tli the 
wSiskers that bntt»d into h in in th«* h.»»l»> o' 
the Martin llot**l. in yioiix t'dr j»*'t after 

he had **onie down the -tr.et wjtli .Mr. Kiti 
siinmons. i*f the Sioux City St»H*k ^ ‘rds It 
h**'ll r*m**mber. th’s old b?rd • w hi* li w*i35 m*** 
Ifot a talkin’ t*i him in th** lot»t»v al*o!it cii» 

pnn* h**!** an’ «*ont»*.'*t'- I talked t*» \\»'.ide * 

fer n**ar an hour an* in tliat time 1 found 

<Continued uu l>age yjt 

TIte f«»llowinw ap|»**ar d in The 'lid^ 

Ti bum «»f «t‘t*»l»**r til; 
*”riie kil ini: of ten biilTab> buIN di 

hunt 'fawe*! on I’awtie** Hill's ran* 
the past w**ek *ano* as nearly «luph'St 

oht r.iiitf** *lays as an.itblni: that has » 
in tiklMlioin.i In a mimb r of i**ars I’i 

was «tax«*d i'y C**!. i*«‘rd»»n W LHb*' t 
Hill I III li**n»»r «*f his gm 't, C«»nr!ne.i 
I'lMki «*r. th*’ n«»velist. wh*»s** must le' **' 

U ’’rh** l4isf Krontjer’, lie is \lsitini 

hofua Jtisf n«*w to ^et data and «*-*ler 
*ith*r iMMik and for various ariitb’^ ;i 

and l>e his t*eeM th** cnesf *»f l*«d***iel U 

era. w **»*k • 
“In ptiHIntf *>tT th** limit. ('•*lon**l Ijil 

asMistfsl by s«.’eral eowle-ys from 

Han* h b**r«* and sonie tifty Indians ft 
rawn**** re*•riat *'11 nntler th** dlre« 

iJIlie s tain li f**r-Mi’(n Me\ • an J's ' 

V renewal ro«ind»n» «»f th** loifTHbi on tli 
^tailed Ibv cxeiil atol as the bulla w 

taile p.ip* r takinx sl<les In bnsinesM arKd* 
lM’tw**«>ii pnoiiiiieiit |*«’rs*aii* wonol be 

m the «*\tr**tiie II i» moMily biistnciK wHIi 

anv way taie tak*** It, The pr»*|**’r way 
X'l*’ till* n«*WM, prii|s«* th«* x'snI |wiints of 

and ii<il "lay d*»wn** on eiilo’r f« r tin* 
of ih«> tdli«*r. i>tlH*rwi«*e il m1hwi1«1 take 
*'** k in the projiH’lM of the oio* s|h*4daily 
'*1 It ia the |H»|i«‘y «tf Tin* HtMIsianl l«» 
»• neutral ami s*Tve all «*«»neern«‘d. not 
"pets'* or intimate a<**nmlntaiir»*#. 

•^VMimali, <;a —tScorire W Hargrove, 
'ins to Ih* a ai’oiit of#fhe old sv k«H»l and 

<'• tnpanion and friend of Kit I ars.»n. 
Hill. Hill lllt«'hisM*k and K«M»»rxelt; a 
of the Itreelry ex|a*<lil!t»n •«»ward Hie 

'*de. und «svntinitoMs traxeler for Hffy 

ars. Is now |n Park View Sanitarium, 

mtral.iked on one side. lb* is S't 

f aiQ and uul^ldc uf liU uarleaa limbs 
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THEIR MUSICAL>VND /AMUSEMENT END IM COMUUMCTIOK 
'^ITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES /kND CONCESSIONS 

Country’s Biggest County Fair 

Circuit Holds Biggest Meeting 

Hundreds of Ohio Fair Men and Women Attend 
Convention in Dayton—Splendid Program 

Provided for Two-Day Sessions 

One: more annual convention of the Ohio Fair Circuit has passed into his¬ 
tory; one t.f a long line of successful, inspiring events, and, tho many 
of its predecessors have mfasured up to a high standard in every par¬ 

ticular. the meeting of l'.t23 will, in the opinion of everyone who attended, be 
declared the bluc-rihhon meeting of them all. 

It was a ^r-at mee^tin^g! 
It ^as an inspiring mf.etniR. im'a'<un*s to do away with the evil were adro¬ 
it had mon* P<*P* vim and go from it was alno the opinion of many of 

start to dost' than half a dozen ordi- thoni* present that big stakes do not attract 

„„ry myetlnys nn.l .l,y IMlowshlp «ll 

genorijlf‘<l an<l the practical lOfas agreed that abuses in this con- 

promulgated will have a far-reaching n'-rtiun needed attention. In regard to the 

effect eoiieessionairn’ Ileense law. dome aecretaiies 

At the to,, of the printed proRrams of the were of the opinion that M)me conce«Monaires 

nieeiinR (held at Dayton ().. NovemtaT < and had been licensed who ahoulcl not have l,een. 
M was the mono - rna.^^ Ib^.-t, Divided Some urRed atrengthening the law and ex- 

We Iturft" The Ohio Fair ( Ireiiit won t pressed the opinion that another year would 
-Inist for its members have develo|«d an straighten out matters somewhat. Tree acts 

■ deal brand of eo oi.eratloii that makes of and lireworks as fair attractions came in for 
ea.h and every one of them a stanch and nmch praise. It l>eing asserted that they were 
enthusiastic booster for every fair in the amonc the best means of attracting attendance. 
Ktate and for the State itself. As long as (,roup C ineluded 111* speed suiM-rintendents. 
Iher eontimie on that line they will remain owners, drivers, race-stand offleials and score- 
invinrihl«* Kcrrlce with their general subject for 

The I'.iil convention opened at the Miami diseussion. “Race Program-. Various matters 
Hotel Dayton s finest hostelrv. at nine o’clock pertaining to the race program were brought up 

on the morning of Wednesday. Noveml«-r 7. ami rtiRciissed and recommendations made for 
w.th a general session fliat was devoted to the changes that would prove, beneficial, 
routine business of getting things under way. LJ'e stock hnd eluh wwk engaged the at- 

Delegjtes H.re iiresent from almost every tention of (.roup P. In which suiierlntendents. 
eoutitv in the Stale and there also was a exhibitors, judges, county agents school super- 
nmiiher of f.neessionaires and ride men in intendents, eluh leaders and hartVers took part 

atlendanee also horsemen, newsiiaper men. in the discussion. This group was especially 
free act repres. ntalives and a few carnival prolifie In the matter of helpful suggestions 
men In sll it was e-timated that more than and emphasized the wonderful value of boys 
(gsi were Iiresent. and girls’ club work as it is carried on tiwlay. 

.\i ten o’clock grou,) meetings were held. *’■ I- (.ablwell, eluh leade^ of Montgomery 
iliere l.elne Hve sernrsfe criiiins (Jroiiii \ (oiinty, the county in which Dayton is situated, 

.s.iisistuij of fair presidents^ trea;urer8. ticket attention to the fact that IHl per cent 

sellers and grand stand siiiieriiitendents, dis- I" *** 
.Iissed executive duties, gates, tickets and >^Prmg finished the work. This, he said, was 

auto parking. It was urged that every officer a better record than could he *hown in any 
sli'iiild do his full duty in the management of other county in Ohio, and better than any 
the fair and md have it all to the secretary, other Mate with two exceptions. P'JJ’" “nd 
as is so often done. lies, methods of adver- elitli work, he said, did more to increase 
tising were di.iussed and some gm.d points attendance at fairs than any other one thing, 

l.roiigli, out. The siihj.st of licensing con- S"me fairs have done away with <>«■ I** I'" 
eesslonaires brought forth a great deal of dis- '"’nt entrance fee and have found that it 
ensslon that indicated that the license law increased the entries, hut this was a matter 

lias iiy no means done away witli the jirolilenis ('* he handh-d liy local officials according to 

if)nnert«*<l with tluK cb-partmi'iit of the fair. looai condition**. Mr. Caldwell said. 

Croup I,-file secretaries, assistants, police '''■""P Kem'ral fair work and those 
.hiefs. emicessiun men. free attractions folks participating were the superintendents of agri- 

and Iiewspai.cr mcn-had a particularly lively culture. P-dtry. , ulinary art. needlework, 
and interesting session, tlie discussion l.eing educational displays. Smith Hughes teachers, 

under the general head of ’The Secretary’s exhibitors, judge, and assistants. They 
Work”, (’oiieessions, the imss evil and sup- brought out many goiKl points in regard to 

pression of time were the main toi.ics. It 'heir respective departments. 
was the toni'ciiMis of opinion that, while there each group meeting a committee was 

are still many transgressors in tlie matter of named to reiwrt on resolutions, to bo presented 

supiiression of time, conditions are lietter than at a later meeting. 
The afternoon meeting opened promptly at 

two o'clock In the eollscim on the fair 
, — —-ground. President’A. I*. Sandies in the chair. 

-Vfter a brief introduction greetings from the 

city of Dayton were extended the visiting fair 
folks by the mayor. Frank It. Hale, who spoke 
highly of the great work the fair men and 

women are doing, especially for the hoys and 
girls of the country. K. C. Haines, president 
■f the Montgomery County F’alr. Dayton, ex¬ 

tended greetings on behalf of the fair board 
and K. V. White, segrefary of the Muskingum 

l' •] County Fair, Dayton, and J. W. Dyale, of 

Marietta, responded on behalf of the fair men. 
Roll call by Secretary .\dam Seliaffer. of 
Waptkoneta, was foliowi-d liy the reading of 
group-meeting rel>orts aforementioned. ^ 

Id Introdueing <1. R. Lewis, manager of 
the Ohio State Fair, who liad for hi» siilijeel 
"The Concession or License Law". I’resideiit 

A. 1*. Sandies said, "You can't make a Sun 
day school out of a fair," Imt he stressed 
the necessity of having the right kind of en 

tertalnment and amusement. .Most fairs, he 
said, are conducted in two language,—Engllsli- 

and profane. He made a nurals-r of pertinent 
suggestions In regard to coneessions. .Mr. 
Lewis, upon whom rests the administration of 

the concessionaires’ license law, exprc’kaed the 

opinion that in tliat law he had been handed 
a lemon. Ilia department was. however, en¬ 
deavoring to enforce the law as liest tliey 
might under existing conditions. The sug¬ 

gestion for such a law was first made at the 

meeting two year, ago in Findlay, and follow 
in^ that meeting a number of orgauiiatlons 

passed resolutions asking for the passage of a 
law governiof conceasionaires. In response to 
these request, the legislature last winter 
passed the law, which became effective July HI 

of this year. Early in June .Mr. I/ewia and 

other oflicials got together and discussed the 
law, familiarising themselves with its various 
angles. The first lirenne was issued July !l. 

Since that time 814 llcenseg have been isaiied 
and 3.101 have been rejected. Mr. Lewis ex- 
preased.the opinion that some “got by" who 

should nave been turned down. ’There was no 
provision in the law for taking care of the 
expense of enforcing the law. An appropria¬ 
tion was procured, however, that paid a portion 
of the ezpc'nsea and Mr. Lewis had three 

in8i>eetors in the fliUd—a force wholly in¬ 
adequate, he asserted. Some of the secretaries, 

according to Ur. Lewis, were to blame for 

the kind of games permitted on their grounds 
and it waa very difficult to keep out all of 
the undesirables, as some who were granted 
licenses for legitimate games installed "gafT” 

joints. Some concessionaires, too. Mr. Lewis 
stated, took advantage of some secretaries b\ 

exhibiting a receipt showing that they bad 
filed application for a license, telling the sec 
retary that their permit would arrive in a da.T 
or two and asking to be allowed to work. 
In some eases fhese fellows knew, so It la 

said, that they would not receive a permit, 

but thru misrepresentations to the fair of¬ 
ficials they were allowed to work until they 
were checked up. A plan is now being worked 
out to prevent this practice in 19at. 

I’rof. A. A. Maysllles. superintendent of the 
Montgomery County schools, spoke on “School 

and Fair Co-Oi>eration’'. He paid a glowing 
tribute to the edueational value of the fair* 
as tlie.v are conducted today and contrasted tbe 
Montgomery County Fair of today with that 
of years ago. when conditions were far from 
ideal. The evils that once affiicted the fair 
have been removed, he said, and today even 
the churches urge attendance at the fair, 
where once they shunned it. The fair at 
Dayton has a s|ieeial liuilding to house school 

exhibits and it is filled each year with sped 
mens of th* handiwork of pupils that will 

convince the most skeptical of the value of 
the work that is being done. The fair Imard 
lias not only provided a liuilding, hut also pays 

the club leader’s salary. .4s a result of the 
liberal attitude of the fair board the :iK.’> 
teachers and 12.(Sp0 school children In the 
county are enthusiastic boosters for the fair. 

F'ollowing I’rof. Maysllles’ address I’resident 

Sandies announced that the meeting stood a(i- 
>iurned and that a trip of insiiection thru the 
plant of the .National Cash Register w.as next 
in order. With Secretary I. L. Holderman 
leading the way everyone proceeded to the 

educational building of the N. C. R.. where 

the crowd was divided into squads of about 
twenty persons each, with a guide in charge 
of each group, and were then shown thru 
the ulant, witnessing the various o|>eratlon« 
in the making of rash registers. The trlii 

thru the factory consumed almut an hour and 
a half and at Its ronolusion the delegates 
gathered in the auditorium of the educational 
building, or schoolhouse, as it is railed, and 
enjoyed a lecture, illustrated with motion pic¬ 

tures, showing the development of the N. C. 

R. from a humble beginning to Its present 

(Continued on page idTi) 

SUPPORT ASSURED FOR 
FAIR AT DE LAND, FLA. 

Permanent Building To Be Con¬ 
structed at Once—Earl Brown 

Is Secretary 

De Laud. Ha., Nov. 8.—.4t a well-attended 
meeting of the executive committee if the 
Volusia County Fair .tssorlatlon. held a few 

day- ago. many reports of an eniouraginc 

nature were received and mm h enthu-la'-m .md 
oldiniisni was displayed by the committee id 
regaid to the coming fair. 

I're-ldent .< .4. Wood, who also Is president 
of tile Volusia County Rank and Trust Com¬ 

pany. stated that provision had lii-en made f..r 
that com|iany to take out memts-rshlii in tbi 
fair association for every one of its employees 

It was re|Kirted that a complete survey *f 
the fair grounds liad licen made and drtinagi 
ditches bad been inap|ied out to provide for 

the prn|H>r drainage of the plot. An artesian 
well will tie driven at once. 

Permanent location of ttw buildings In- nm 
yet been decided n|ion. The construction of 
these buildings will b,. under the directluti ot 
W. J. Carpenter, who Is expected to arrive 
here from New Y’ork in a day or two. and it 
was stated that the contracts for some fair 
buildings will be let before the end of thi* 
week 

An attractive offer was received fr-ni -om. 

of the prominent members of the local ear- 
|>enter»’ union, who offered their servi.e- free 
of charge in the erection of one of Ihi fair 
liuilding' 

While lo Jacksonville. Lari Brown, secn-tary 
of the fair assoi-lallon. met R. M Strliilin of 
the State Fair Assuclatinn. who nffi-red Ihi- 
use of all turnstiles used at He- Slate Fair 
free of charge, and requested that the mem 
hers of the Vidukia County Fa r l•xe^lIliTe .om 
mlttee lie his guests for one day. 

Richard i: Bennett, assistant cashier of the 
VolU'la County Bank and Trust Company, was 
named treasurer of the f.(lr association 

Prof. C W Marks. rc|M>rtlng for the priie 

essay i-ontest cymmltle«i. seated tliat hi was 
assured that from ten to twenty students of 

each of the fire senior high schools In the 
county would enter essays in the contest on 
the subject “The Value of a County Fair t-i 
Volusia County". ITlzes have been provided 
for tbe winners of this contest .Mr. .Mark- 
also stated that lntir«-st among the Negro 

popiilalliin was keen and that present Indica¬ 
tions are that the Negro exhibit at the fair 
will lie one of considerable note. 

'There was a feeling of optimism among the 
memiwT' of the membership committee, and 
many new memhers were r>'ls>rted. among them 

some who had taken out life mem!>ershlp. 

FLATONIA (TEX.) FAIR 

Flatonia. Ti-x.. Xov. 3. — The Flatonia Fair, 
which was lield .ss-ptemlier 19. Ill, I’l, 2” and 
2.3, was a financial success in every respect. 
The attendanee totaled 2’2.(smi. The exhihils lo 

all departments were far lietter than at any 
previous fairs. Flatonia 1« a eity of only 
souls. However, great Inlere-t was shown tlil» 

year and the eii-o)i»‘ratlon lent by tlie cltixen" 
lUil over the biggest event ever staged in Ihi' 
eoiint.v. The J. (leorge Loos Nliiiws oie'ned ttieir 
South Texas business in Flatoifl* and were well 

pii-aseil with tlie outcome. M, Fetnau. Jr., 
wlio lias held the position of secretar.i and 
manager for tlie iiast six year', was rc elected 

Crowds gladden the heart of the fair Setmtary. Here 
Exhibition, Toronto, Canada, 

ii n immll section of the crowd at the Canadian National 
on one of the big days thii year. 
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looking back over ten years ALEDO (ILL.) FAIR When You Think of 

THANKSGIVING 
Think of BALLOONS 

SHOWED PROFIT 

The Men Who Have Officered the American 
and International Associations of Fairs 

and Expositions 

Caraful Management Nets Association 
Several Thousand Dollars 

Tlir unniial rrport of the 1920 Mercer County 
Fair which ba« been prepared lijr Hecretury 
C. Bowera and aent to the State Agricultural 
Aaaociatlon abowa that the 1923 fair produced a 
profit for the aocietjr of *rt,2H.".48, and with 
other amounts to yet be counted it Is probable 

Vice-president, George W Dickinson. Detroit, ihat the total will I>e near the ST.fsS) mark 
lioh. Thii includes the Stale appropriation, which 
.Secretary-treasurer. C. N. McIlTalne. Huron, amounts to 1.3,14.3 22, 

■ I*. With this amount applied to the indebted- 
Offleers American Association for ness against the society the deficit will be re 
{'resident, B. M. PaTlson. Springtiidd. HI. duced to the neighborhood of $9,000, whereas 
First vlce-prealdenf. h r. Ili-ndersliot, Lewis- two years ago the fair organization faced debts 

'o. Id. amounting to practically $21,000 due largely to 
Second Tlee-prcsldent, .4 M. Hunt, I»ndon, the rainy fair week of 1921 and the disastrous 

nt.. Can. fire which destroyed the hog. cattle and sheep 
Secretary, R. R Danielson. IJncoln, N'eb. t>8rn«. Last year this was reduced to $14,087, 
Treasurer, Frank 1). rullcr. .Memphis, Tenn. including the Interest charges, and with another 
ttflicerM International for 1920: year's interest added It seems as If the debt 
I’resldent. George W. Dickinson, Detroit, can lie reduced to at least $9,000. The money 

lirh. to carry on the fair was secured thru the giving 
Vice-president, I. .s. Maban. Oklahoma City, of P‘‘r«<inal notes by the directora and the nt- 

k. most economy has been practiced to relieve these 
Secretary-treasurer, C. V. McIIralne, Huron, puhlle-splrlted men of their obligation. Two 

D. more years of careful management with no 
Offleeni Intematlonal-.American .Association of bad liu k should wipe out or reduce to a small 

Fairs and Ei(iotltions, 1921: amount the indebtednesa of the fair asforla- 
Presldent, J. W. Kusswurm. Nashville, Tenn. tion. 
3 Ice-presIdent, I. S. .Mahan, Oklahoma City, .\ltho the fair management cut the overhead 

f*!!' expen-es for the 1922 fair, they did even bet- 
secretary-treasurer. TWin \. Moore. Sioux ter during the I!t23 meeting. The secretary'a 

City. la. re|>ort shows that the overhead eTp*'nses for 
Officers of International for 1922; 1923 were almut $''.<H> less than In 1922 and 
I’resldent, John G. Kent, Toronto. taking into consider.!tIon that abont $2o*l more 
VlfS'-presldent. Seth N Mayfield. Waco. Tex. was expended this' year In rain, indemnity, 
tiecretary-treainrer. Don V. Moore, S'oux liatilltty and tire Insurance than in the previous 

City. la. year the saving in the running expenses was 
Offi<'ers of the International for 1923: gs.Vt less than for 1922. Daring the year about 
President. Beth N. Mayfield. Waco. Tex. $2«si was -pent on Improvements on the grounds. 
Vice-president. Tbo«. II. Canfield. St. Paul, Toe following items taken from the annual 

•'Dnn rep, rt show where the money received from 
Secretary-treasurer, Don V. Moore, ^otix th,- various sources was spent. There was paid 

City. la. out for premiuma $7,144.U9, and in the speed 

No Thanksgiving celebration of 
any kind is complete without them. 
You can get plenty of business from 
the various organizations in your 
town, if you’ll go after it. If you 
want to make them steady cus¬ 
tomers, sell them 

The nesr approach of the 1023 winter meet- 
- -'e International Association of Pairs .V 
...dtlons brings to mind the wonderful 
,s' ihst hss tieen made among the larger B 
'f the Cnlted States and Canad:i In the 

Ing of the 
and i:xpo*i; 
progress 

fairs <'f 
pa-t cl. " sde 

Th* fairs have not only grown vastly larger 
—they are vastly different; and the difference 
Is one that It pleasing to contemplate, for it 
pp T,.« lieyond peradventnre of doubt that the 
(air men theniselvea have t,een educated to 
highir Mc.ils than they fcwraerly held and 
ar,' working out in their annual exj«s.tlnns 
fi-slun's that are bringing education to the 
jnulh of the land—especially tlw rural ynntb— 
that could he acquired In no other way. 

This very apparent progr»‘ss has not come 
ihout by chance. It la the result of the 
icumuLited knowledge of years of fair work 
hr men strliing earnestly, and often against 
d^Ms’ursgingly heavy odds, to give the broadest 
expression to the dual purposes of the fair— 
.-diicitlon and clean entertainment. And It la 
intircstlnc to note that the officers and di- 
rei'tors of the country wide as(ocl:ition have 
Is^n prominently Identified with fair work 
thruout the decade—some of tlem for many 
more years. A few have passed on The 
others are still In harness, doing a splendid 
work, and will be on band at the big meeting 
Id (Tileago. 

Just glance over the followinr ll«t of the 
men who have officered the American, the In- 
temaflonal Amerlcan and the International -As. 
soriatlnn fmm 1913 to the present time. Tliey, 
together with the men who have served as 
dtreciors. have done a work for .American 
fitrs that stands as an enduring monument 
to them. 

Officers of the .American Asaoclation of Fatra 
and Eiposiflona for 1913; 

IVesIdent, J. C. Jtlinpaon. Hamllne, Minn. 
A'ice-president. W. B. Mellor. Lincoln. Neh. 
Treasurer. George H. Madden, Mendota, III. 
Secretary, rhas. Dosmlng, Indianapolis, Ind. 
• 'dicers for 1914 s.-ime as for lui;;. 
officers fnr 1913: 

Prcsid,'nt. W. R. Mellor. IJncoln. Neh 
Vlce-pr,sldcnf, .A. L. Sponsler. Hutchinson. 

Kan 
ffciTctsry. I'has. Downing. Indianapolis. 
Treasurer. Geo. II Madden. Menilota. Ill. 
Officers for 191rt same A,a for 191.3. 
Officers for 1917' 
President. .A. L. Sponsler, flnfthlnaon Kan 
Vice-president. W. il Strattoa. Dalias, Tex. 
Secretary, t'has. Downing. Indianapolis. 
Tressnrer, B. Af Davlaon. Bprlngflehl. Ill 
Officers for 191'< same as for 1917 with the 

exception of C. .N. McIIralne of Hnron. .s. 
B . as sc. r, farv. 

Officers for 1919; 
I’resident. R .A. Drown. Dirmlnaham. .ALi. 
Vice-president. E. A'. vralt>orn. rolumhiis. O. 
Secretary. K. R. Danielson. IJncoln. Neh. 
Trt-ssnrer. Frank D- Fuller, Alemphls. Tenn. 
Officers uf International .A-soc|atlon of Fairs 

and Expositions elected at Chicago meeting 
I'ccetn’s-r. 191 s 

President. Tims H. C.mflcld. .ct. Panl. Minn. 
V:.e president A R. C-Tey. Des Moines. la. 
ScTctary-trcasiircr, I. S. Mahan. Oklahoma 

C.ty. Ok 
Officers of International elected at Chicago 

meeting in Feliruary. 1!>19; 
President. W, H. Stratton, Dallas, Tex. 

Rag. 17. a 
Pat. Offiro, 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
For Sale at 

•M. K. BRODY ‘FEDERAL IICFORT- 
1120 So. Halited St. INO COMPANY 

CHICAGO 620 Penn Avenuo, 
PITTSBURG 

•AIRO BALLOON .g^ SCHNEIDEE 
CUKr’. ^ 0Q 

J**®”®® Aw. 
NEW TOKK DETROIT 

•BRAZEL NOVELTY SHHYOCK-TODD 
MFO. COMPANY NOTION CO. 
1710 Ella Street, 824 North 9th St. 

CINCINNATI ST. LOUIS 

•These agencies fill gas orders. 
Order from our nearest agency. 

POMONA FAIR GROUNDS 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

Anywhere in the U. S. A. 
A1.90 Booths for Expositions. 
Sketches and estim.ates furnished. 

2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 
CONEY ISLAND. N, Y. 

NEW BUILDING URGED 

Many huga tenta were used this year te heaa# the hundreda af big exhlbita at the Lea 
Animlea Cenaty Fair, Pomona. Calif. This fair, which is ealv la its tscond ywr, has made 
rapid growth and bids fsir to tske its pisce among the leailing fairs of California. 

Shreveport. La., Nov. S.—Harry D. Wilson, 
State Commiaiioner of Agriculture, and W. R. 
Ulrich, secretary-manager of the Louisiana 
State Fair, are urging the neeessitv of an 
appropriation of $.34*.i»>» hy the next legislattire 
for the building of an udminlstratlon building 
for the State fair. 

Mr. Wilson’s plan contemplates the appro¬ 
priation of g.-ei.lhm l.y the State and a similar 
amount by the cit.v of Shreveiiort for the 
erection of a building commensurate with the 
needs of the fair. Provision would be made 
ill the .Administration Building for the otli> es 
of the secretary-maiiagi'r and olflccs for the 
various department heads and suisTintendents. 
It would also provide living quarters for fair 

_ __ otficials. L. S. I . otfirials. demonstration agents. 
of the secretary's hoys’ stock judging teams, etc., and all persons 

whose Work requires them to live on the 
grounds during the fair. 

’Tlie old clubhouse at the en'I of the fair 
grounds and tlie Schnmpert house, where the 
hahy contest Is staged, are being iis.d for 
these purposes at present, but are wholly in- 
adciuatc and overcrowded at all times. 

F. B. (BARNEY) RANSFORD 
WITH JOE BREN COMPANY 

IOWA FAIR MANAGERS riiiiigo, .Nov. «.—The Joe Bren Drodiiction 
•''mpsnv announces the appointment of F. L. 

Birniyl Hansford a« manager of lt« fkir 
iss'king department, with offices at 191.1 Gar- 
rli k Theater Bull'llng. Mr. Hansford fvis lieen 
'■winictfd with fairs and ontdo<'r shows for 
mot.- than thirty years. In his earlier days he 
»•» s |s-rf'.micr. His long experience In solv¬ 
ing proMcnis pertaining to fairs and In the 
s li ntlflc arrangement of pnt,Tlalr.mcnt pro¬ 
grams Is offered to all fair associations and 
perfiiriiu-rs as well. .Aliout all of them know 

■Rarney” and hl« ability to assimhle clean, 
high -lass pn>fpss|onal act* that will lie far 
•tHiTc the average For many years the Joe 
Bren Prislui-tlon f’ompany has been actlye aa 
a pr-s1iiccr of Indoor and outdoor circuses, 
minstrel •ih'iws, musical revuCs and profe-sionni 
'•lent for rarloiis fraternal and Industrial or- 
tan'Jiiti.ms. 

FOR OCALA FAIR FAIR PLAN ABANDONED 

NEW BUILDING 18 
ANNUAL MEETINGS UP TO LEGISLATURE 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs New- A'ork State Fair t'ouinil«s1on has 

l"••|| a request to the Slate Board of 
fate and t'ontrul at Albany for $;9iO laai 
•rei tinn of a horticultural building on the 
grounds before the next fair. J. Dan 
rmsit. secretary, statea. The amount will 
■ac'd In the GOvernor’a budget and action 
'proving It. or In throwing It out. will he 
> when tlie legislature meets There Is 

Virginia .Association of Fairs. C. B. Ral- 
s;oii. se,r«'tary. RIclinionil. Va. Meeting 
to he held at Murphy's Hotel. Richmond, 
January 2H and 29. 

Association of Tennessee Fairs, Jos. R. 
Curtis sc, retary-trea-urcr. Cliattanooga. 
Tenn. Meeting to l>e held in Nashville 
lir-t I’uesday iu February. 

International As'..>,.-atlun of Fairs an,l 
EviMisltlous, Don V. MiMirc, secretary, .‘tioiix 
Cit.v. la. M -eting t ' to- led,I in Chicago, 
111., Dci'emtier ". ti and 7. 

lows Fair Managers' A--ni iatinn. Ro.v H. 
Wilkinson. .Alta. Is. .Annual meeting to 
le* held in Des M,iliics Dc, • iiiUer 11. 

•thio Fair Bovs. .Mrs. Helen S. Maher, 
secretary, Columhus. O. Annual meeting 
will be held m I’olumt'Us January 16 and 

dlllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIilll 

E The Latest and Biggest Hits in 
CHECKINO UP ON 

THE CONCESSIONAIRES 

“Premier” Brand and 
“Boston Comfortables” 0 

Jfpotit irilh onfera. holanre C. O. O. 

natnilion. O. Nov. 1o.—43. R I,ewls.g 
|*ctnrer for the Ohio Hlate Grange and 
■Msger nf the Ohio State Fair. In ad- 
wessing memliers of the IlMovet Grange, 
■aar here, recently, pointed irot that under 
^ new law In this fftate ennipelling con- 
J^kms to be llrensed .3,101 applications 

eoncessinnalres had been turned 
T*.,®’ only 814 had bi-cn granteit, 
**ting the 19’j;i fair season 

Dfiicr ;t's,„ia:ion iii'-ciiiigs will he listed 
as the dates are anuouiK I'd. .'<,-i r,'faries 
of St.ite. District an,I H.u'iug Circuits are 
invited to sen,I notices of tlielr anniml 
meetings to bo incli.d.-d iu this list. 
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ADVERTISE THE FAIR 

TO THE HOME FOLKS 

Sucli 's t'ne Advice of ^ell-Known 

Fair Advertising Expert 

COLD STORAGE PLANT 

Is To Be Built by Comberland (Md.) 
Fair 

FIRST FIREWORKS 

In Alaska Since 1902 

jiuMiv ' 
r 

fHif i>iii>iui'y 
t’.at fair 

;a Ii',l 
t II,* lie'll;- r* 

laKf r f* •* 
t.tid t V r 
not 'i (a -. 

r< >»t ' ' a!.■•Ill 

»‘iii Iji' .ti 

..f ''r. 

!jianaK*'r of tlif Min- 
. of tl.H -known 
Iji- country, Utl.*-v*-n 

i* makt* a itr**af iiii^tak** 
fiii-ir ta.n mor<- th^iroly ti, 

T--< iii.iny of sctm to 
I >iiat tli<- homt-folk- will at- 

III T any tirkin;;. I'lit ■■iifli l»( 

S' i-r iiai iH-t-n tflliiis 
- • : i-p of tiioir ailvortl-in;; 

‘ w.t.'ir :i>i»ooliit‘on m'-*tlni{‘‘ 
t may not »••• aini'^ ti» 

a a'lvl'O at tliiH t.mo, 

. ftiif fr III an article 

' ■- - in r.a'ls'cr Kairdi.m: 

“Where Shall We Spend Our Money?” 
^;i-:i'-i , vi-ry fair "ei-rotary niako-i a mistake 

n Ml. c. Swo'.Ji-d With Jiriil'- ovi-r liH 

fair !•• .ii-i-;' on "“ >‘2 liii p'llilivity o'or a 

Hill* h wi'I'T area Ilian is in'-tili-il. He i-tartt 
,,n ilie 'I .t>-r ids'ei of liii territory in Die -iH iia- 

liii; of 'lit m> u'-y. drojit t!io liias'‘’r JicrooLitaKe 

oi'lt til-re. aiil w- .ri.' toward- tti" ‘*'"’''^,''1 
tin- center he -pend- practically notliine. Why? 
llecaii e l.e hel < Toi. j.-o; le at tom- ar" certain 
to attend the f.,ir wlietlier ad' crt' ini; reai In a 

lleni 'ir not, while a'lverti-iai nin-t tie u-i-<l 
liherally to act t!.e i»-.,i 'e in fn in a di-tance. 

*’Tliin. jn f»ur tli** nio-t iff'rnicioii** poi- 
Wy thnt L.in b“ T'** \*ry ot 
th5« |t!tin f-1 bulk of the 
al'propriation -.."'dd he -,►• tit at ll■'I^*‘, and near 
h“iiie. (inly a little nioic y rl.o'i.d tie -pent on 
tin- o'll-fcirt-. 

It -taml- to p-aaon fl.at a dollar epent at 
hmiie can do more wcik In iiidii' iii« le-r-oiii to 
attend tlie fair li.aii a dollar -lent far awaiy. 

\ fair i- ini*-re*fed In gro-i attendaive. The 
’mom V dropi» d in at the pate by a man livlnp 
a ido’ck from the fair prmimls m>an< Jii-t ai 
mm li aa the iie ney dropped in by a man livinp 
on the O.it-kiris of a fair's territory. It 
d'K »n t co-t the man at home nearly a- much 
time. lie e ' and conveii • ■ ee to attend tlie 
fa r a- it <lie- tie- man a loiip di-tatice away. 
A- a re-ii:' y ii doti t hate to s|iend lint a 
(•art of a do' t to Iniere-f the home man In 
iio tip to tlie I. .r. wii re many dollars may be 
neei-.-atv In ii.ibice tlie otlier to come, 

• Ve-,’y.,:i -ay, blit tlie tiomc folks do not 
atteml Hie fair as ihey sbii'ild. In mo-t In- 
►iani'i*s liii'V knowr so little aiio'it the fair and 
e.ire -|| liiil- ali'iiit it tliat only .a -mall jst- 
• entipe of lei-tn po. They eonld all lie indiieed 
til pii If p'lldiiity wag |irols-ily used to induce 
tlii-m 'o '-’S'- 

■ In m. t up this prolilem a zone sy-fem of ad- 
sertl-.np I- adiv-aliie. '1 ,e tir-t zone slniuhl 
1, n-i t of tie t «n or city wlicie the fair is 

liM-alid. till- -ecoiid zone slionld riin out from 
teh inner Zone- in a like manner. The pp-ater 

jiart of till- liuli'ii'ity aplirofiri'ition sliould lie 
siKiit in Hie first and -eeoud Zones; lesser 
anio itits fur tlie onilynip oiic«. 

• It i- an iiitep’-t iiip fact that n dollar sfient 
in tile llr-l zone will not only do its work at 
home lo t eieii do more woik in outer zones, 
-oinetinu s. tlian if it were all -P'-nt there. .V 
fair I- loc.ii d 'll an arterial center. All trade 
and cs.'mmiiiiicafsui and -ocial intercourse be- 

•p.ns in this arterial i enter, and extends out 

into all tlie snriooniliiip tcrrltoi.v. 
“New-fiapcrs liiiM* tiieir outside clreulntion. 

Merchatii- int« re-tcd in the fair, by an inteii-ive 

loial luilillcity iiiiiipaipn, distribute literature 
ill the oiit'iiie t.iriitojy in unusual amount-. 

|■l*OJde in town, cnl!iu-ed on Hu* fair more Ilian 
previon-l.v, write to ridatives and friends, asking 
lliem to be sure to come to the fair. iJradiially. 
riidiat.iip oat fr'im tlu' nilerial ociiler. in count¬ 
less rilMilc-, pocs an ever-increasing apiieal, 

‘Collie t'l liie fair.' 
■'.So true is lliis that it is possible that the 

bulk of a publii ity appropriation sjs nt at home 
may not only tiiiiid uji ilie siiidsirt of the home 
folks to ,1 greater depree tliaii ever, but aetiiall.v 
interc't the oiitsd-town folks more than If it 
were spent out w'uere they live.’’ 

EVANGELINE PARISH FAIR 

Ville Platte, T.a . Nov. S.—The Tvangeline 
I'ari-h I'air was the larpe-t ever held since 
it lias lll■•■u e-taidislicd. 'I hoiisands of spei ta- 
tors wre seen on the prou'id- from e.srly 
mortiinp ti I late at iiipht. Tlie New Orleans 
Tinies-l' ' lyuiie rc|Mirts that over ll.COty p-o- 
ph' visit. I'llic fair the lirst day. 

The (s.ttoii exhiliit was luoiioiinced the lu-t 
III the State of Isuii-ian.i. whi. li i- Inde' il 
-.■uictliiiip for tie. i; anpeliiie I’aiish Fair A-- 
-■1. ialioii to lie proud of. Next in line was the 
corn iiiul II third was flm honey di'id.iy. 
in all till, fail was twii-e .is large as last 
ye.ir. S‘-.ri|arv .1. 1). I.afleiir of the fa'r 
asvM-iatioii di—ivi - mo-t of the credit for the 
su.-c"— atta lull 

II. \V. I'liupteii Shows furnished aftra.dions 
during 111-- fair. '1 wo oflier iiii>'P'finp fea- 
lures of the fair Wiie Hie Iloral Parade on 
tie- openiiip daP-, ii tolsr Is, alul the Baby 
I'arade .ai ,11." lidli 

GALVESTON COUNTY PLANS 
BIG EXPOSITION FOR 1924 

0;i1v<*ston, Tt ic.. Nov. **.—n!'ir<*(fardin'.r the 
fi!i;<urial failure <'f llo* *J:tl\»^tou Ceiint^ Fi:ir 
lu'lil Oetohor IT-Tl at lo' orti' I iN of 
t!i*» fair ‘ire iii.ikuitf leiitat v»* p'anw 
f<>r Jlie fair in tie* ^'ounty'" lii'torjr 
in 

A nieetir.tr of fair i liit iaN uill b** h**M I>e. 
««*inb»*r 1 ulM*n |m* i*-»r:'tvry iJ.an** will cl 

A r»‘ opt pu'-lic by Tit** >*e4T* tary 
c>f the li's'sOi'iation tliat t!i»- tinan'lal been 

by th** fair totaled ai prc>ximat<-. 
ly K«neiiitK from all f-onree*' diring 
I*!*' fair ft»tal*’d >1‘». 

MITCHELL AND MURPHY 
REPORT PLEASANT SEASON 

Camberland. Md., Nov. 6.—Definite aipjnpe- 
ments have been completed by the C'umtieriaDd 
Fair Association for the erection of a c-old- 
btorage plant on tie- new fur proond* at Am- 
celle, two mile- *•-t of thi- city, Ph. need 
of sueh a plant for the storage of fruit and 
other exhthits in (sintu-tion with the proios-d 
fairs is the rea-on why the dire'-tor- of the 
fair a--'s-.at..in ha'-- ■ •iii-entid to have tiie 
I.lniit erectid as si.,n a* isi-sible. 

This is tiie nr-t cold -torape p.ant of Its 
kind In the .Stale of Maryland, and 10<ul bai.kg 
and biisiiie-s hou-i‘s coii-i'ler tlie tiling a | r-lit- 
atde inve-tnu nt fur owners of fruit, who may 
use the plant during the seasun when the fair 
is net ruiiti iig. 

The contra* tors of the plant, when fonstnie- 
fion Wpins. will u-e the very latest cold- 
storape material, I*"- aiise fair o'llcla.a I'Ontend 
this will be one storage that will b" not only 
f'.r sle w piirisises. hut for reeeption of fruit 

Nuv. <1.—K\|U'rieniH’iug 
I allcr, citizens of this 
gw ilieir hist {'reworks 

Fairbanks, .\l.i-Wa. 
iin-a-onalily warm i 
City on (ictolier .'11 
display in twenty-one y.ir-. 

.V local new-paper ariuup ■! 
iird'-r that eiiildnu iiia.i —I" 
in lower latitiub-s ceidirate the tiati'iiial birth¬ 
day. Fireworks display- here on .Inly 4 ar** 
.m'iio—ihle on a. e umt ..f ti." tweutj -f.iiir hours 
• f <I.iyl.p!it at ti.at - a- n. 

The continued la-k ..f -lu'w u-ual at this 
tuiu- of year ha- causeil tlu- pail- .uul 
streets to la** itne unusuall.v du-ty. M'-r* hunts 
au'l liouss'wivc- are oeiiii*laiiiing of tiie in- 
aib 'inacy of stre* t sprin’iilinp arratigemi iits. 

Th*re is no sign of -new on flu* hills and 
the nights have lae-n I ke -umiiier. 

FAIRS AND FUN IN ENGLAND 

By “TUHNSTILE" 

Getting Under Cover 

COLDWATER (KAN.) FAIR 

roldwater. Km. Nev. 8—Tlie eighth an- 
iiiiul Comauclie I'uunty Fair, which wa< ludil 

and otlier storage material, and all cit z- ns lu te the last wei k In lu tela-r, was a decid 
that attend the fair will lie vitally interested 
In how it Is conducted. 

lAindon, Kug., ttet. li.'e—With the coning of 
winter the leudeney nowailHys Is for sbowm-n 
to move iniloors. The covered fair In a deyel- 

exliiliili'in in oiimcnt of vomparallvely rerent date and tbi re 
he voiiiig-iers „r,. .tin moiij winter fairs held In th* open. 

lint these are iHTomtng increasingly rare. The 
big rinks arid exhibition hulls are now eigerir 
siiiiplit by Hie leading showmen and In many 
l>roviiu'iai centers lotig-rnu winter galas are 
very p<i|>ulur. 

Crystal Palace Fun Fair under the dlreetlon 
of F. Hlniiett has a run of a loontb, starting 
from De.eiiitaT UJ. and Is second only to triyni- 
piu in isipiilarity. The chief, indoor fair in the 
.Midlands la that at the S|«rkbrook Rink, Dir- 
iiiiiigliam. on.- of Pat I'ullius buildings. 

By means of tlies.- ‘'covered fairs", as the” 
are callerl. Knglisli «howinen bri'lge the ditti 
cult perhal betwt>en the (ietotH-r Hull Mr and 
the February Lynn Mart—during which time in 
the old days must shownieu parked their tackle 
and went into biberuatiuii. 

OFFICIALS PLEASED WITH 
SAVANNAH FAIR RECORD 

tinanr ial and amusi-ment sun e— and jirellni- 
iiiar.v plans ulreaily are biMiip laid here for 
anoHier fair in ]‘.‘21. Tire f.iir hroiipht to¬ 
gether large, i-rowd- fr. m adjoining counties Cochran to his assistance with a view of mak- 

.\fter a week of high presaure In wlib-li 
HavunnahiaDS contributed their bit to make it 
a suc'-ess, the Savannah Tri-State Exio-ition, 
Savannah. Ga., rlosed Saturday, Xovemlier 11. 

'fhat the s,.ason that has just siunt itself 
has been unusually favorable to the exposition 
interests prats without saying, acordlng to 
\V Morehouse, president In speaking of the 
success tills year bo was unbiased in saying 
that the fair hus experieneed the best at¬ 
tendance sinee organization, and has given Its 
patrons attractions in all departments tiait 
would demand m'u-h higher prices elsewhere. 
Ills enthusiasm ataiiit the results of the sea¬ 
son are not Inflati-d. as Mr. Moorehouse and 
ills directors have bad many things to contend 
with. 

The art. Industrial and lounty exhibits, the 
rattle exhibit, and. In fact, every dopait- 
ment of the fair, had exhibits tlsit e'luab.fl 

and it was easily one of the l.igge-t events 
hebi in this section of Kau-as this .vear. In 
<■• niieotion with the fair the rod'-iv a-soi-latton 
staged the •■.Scc'pml HuHireak of the Co- 
manehes". The live st'Hk an'l farm exhibits 
were among the finest ever seen in this jiart 
of the country. 

SPARTANBURG (S. C.) FAIR 

Siiartanbiirg, S. C., Sov. 8.—Spartanhurg'a 
IbiSJ County Fa'r vvas a stri-.e-.s from every 
slandiHiiiit, and otlh-.als, while not having exai-t 
figures, estimate that iittendaii. e for Ilie four 
days was in cxe< ss of that of any pr.-vious fair. 

Si-hool luiy, the final day of Hie fair, brought 
apiiroxiniately Lsi.ism per-ons to the grounds. 
Nearly half of tliese wiri' childri'ii to whom 
free tickets had been l-su*d. f.-alure of the 
ila.v was a liel'l ami trai k meet for bo.vs ami 
g rls. There were p.'.ai Individual entries in four 
classes fur both Isivs and girls. 

WELL-KNOWN SHOWFOLKS MARRY 

The announcement, a couple of weeks ago. of the marriage of Ralph Hankinson, known 
to showmen and fair men everywhere for his auto polo and auto racing, and Mils Josephine 
Jordan, one of the Jordan Sisters, wire artistes, came as a big surprise, and they have been busy 
acknowledging congratulations ever since. Mr. and Mrs. Hankinson were in Cincinnati last 
week, visiting friends and relatives, and late in the week left for Cleveland, 0. They will 
visit a number of other cities on their honeymoon trip, and will spend a goodly portion of the 
winter in Cuba. 

if they did not surpass those of other year«. 
In the |s)Ultry -hovv there were nearly i.'siO 
bi-d--. .\.l in nil. this fourth Savannah Trl- 
Staie Fair was one that reflects credit on the 
Ilia nagenu-nt. 

FORT TOTTEN INDIAN FAIR 

Devils Lake, N. D., Nov. —"Ia), the poor 
Indian’', is u<.d to be entirely pitied nor 
scorned. 

The Fort Totten Fair held on the Indian 
re-ervaHcn soi'Hi of licfc i-l.iini. il more Ilian 
thirty Indian evliib.tors mid eai h liidi in lirniight 
from four to < igliteeii priMim t- as i.xliiliits uf 
his skill in faniiliig. 

S>iuaws biioiglit in cake-, jties and needle¬ 
work to he liulg'd nt Hie fair. 

“The donie-Hi alien of Hie Sioux Indian has 
progres-ed farther Hum I vvoiihl liave lii.lleved." 
-aid Mr. \Vill-<in of tli*. N. D. .Vgriciiltiiral 
College. “This is ■ V Id'-m i.il in Hie viiriet.v of 
the exhibits and Hie fait that Hie natiin* of 
tliese exhibits Is nioilerii and is wliat waiuld be 
broiigbt to the fair hy tin- imi-t uji to date white 
farmer. Grain, fruits, vegetables ami garden 

are stuff Is the average run of material exhihiti'd. 
".\t former fairs miu'ii of the work hroiight 

In hy the sipiaws was hn-ket-. miM-ca-liis ami 
Is-ads, but now the In'llnn women are bringing 
in a class of n'-edlewurk Hint is very attractive. 
The men of Hie trllie are going In liioie for live 
-tixk Hum has heeii the custom In the pa«t. 
I'l vv Indians like dairying ii« II keeps them tiai 
do-e to home and dl-liirlis llielr ri-iting fend- 
••n<y. For that reii-ui llie Sioux fanners liave 
l,e,-n sniall-graln ral-'Ts. hut gradually the more 
progressive anioug Hum are adding stiu-k to 
Hi'tr farms." 

_ ,\ii Imlian fair at the re-ervatlon Is a tented 
city Miirroundlng tlie fair ground, as the Indians 

Ciinilierland. Md.. Nov. 8—Plans have lu-en ,.„me with Iheir lent- and set up a mialel ln- 
tiiaile ami deveIop*-d for having one of the village with the hig trlhol lent In the 
larg' st fairs in the Htate of Maryland, which middle and the smalb r tents In a circle around 
will be held In thla city next year. Already jv, 'CJielr tribal dunces and campfires are held 
ninety-seven and one-half acres of land within the evening. 

- four miles of the city have been si-eure^d by __________ 
Gliicaeo. Nnv —Bob Murphv and Julius the fair directors and a liond Ustie of c» . . 

Mill bell are back in Chieigo. after closing a has b en pledged by local farmers and biisineai Slli«m oprlngs. Ark., Ixdd Its fl^t snnual 
very successful -ea-on with the Thearle-Duf- men for putting the Imi.rovements necessary llve.*toek show Octolier I't .xnd JO. Among the 
held Fireworks Company's big spectacle, “In- to make tba fair th* biggest in tb« history of fealiirea xver* a better-baby cooteat and - 
om'*. MaryUnd. 

FLORIDA STATE FAIR 
• OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT 

Jacksonville. Fla., Nov. ft.—With the Florida 
Slate Fair only a week away, final iirepara- 
t ons for Hie big exliibition are being made by 
a large corps of fair ofli<'ials and workmen, 
and wlieii the disirs ofen next week everything 
I- exp.-, t' d to b-- in readiness for the In-iK-cliou 
of the iiuliUc. 

Countless new improvements Lave bi-en made 
at the grounds. 

Entries in pra<tlcally all departments are 
heavy. 

■Many hlgh-<Iis* entertainment feature 
firoinlsi-d. among them le-lng the Iteiya! Bi'oti'h 
Highlanders' Band and the Duttons' comhinu- 
tion of fi-ature acts. 

With I..e rediieed admission this year, and 
on account of the iiniisiiiilly attractive prograiu 
that .Secretary K .M. Htriplln has provided, 
ollblal- are eis.fident that all previous at- 
l•■lldal^.■e re.-ords will tie broken. 

CUMBERLAND FAIR 
TO BE ENLARGED 

A Showman for the Show 
The Lord Mayor-elect has called Cliarlet B. 

Ing that iHipular autumn function, the Lord 
•Mayor's Slsiw, even more atirartivr this year 
Coebrau will art us general adviser to a com- 
■iilltee and blni-elf priHlm-e two motor tableaux 
-.viiibollr of IsJ-'i and 19J3. tlladys Cooper and 
Fay t'niuiitoii have leen apjiroacheil to represent 
the two BriHanias for these M-enes. 

Frank Collins, Cochran's stage dlrector-in- 
ehief, and bia pro|ierty master, KIrama, are 
I'U-y with unii-uat preparations for the astonl-h- 
.lit of the town, and I bear that special 
Costumes are lieing de-igned and made In the 
t'lM-hrun waidrolM-. 

It Is expected that the pageant will eclipse 
a'.l others. No one in England Is mure fitted 
to assure a siiectarular masterpiece than U 
B. t , 

Non-Stop Railway for Wembley 
.\ neier-toil rail system similar to that 

at SoutheiHl. of which I gave details la this 
isduiiin n-'-ently, is to l>e Installed at the 
Weiiihley Exhibit ion hy S*lr Ito'wrt Mac.VIpine 
A Sons, the big constructiiral engineering ttnii. 
For oiie-thlid of its length It will lie at 
ground level, the rest^ elevated, and will co't 
aluiut gr.uO.otai to erect. .V double track 
will ciHiiie.-t the main parts of Hie exhibition 
with the two -tations and it will be able to 
liaiiille Jtt.taxt visliots an hour c.xrb way. 

Collars for “Tober Blokes” 
An amuaingly consflinted “Shewinen’s So¬ 

cial Club’’ Is winning iiiauy memiiem. The 
llr«t supiKT and -octal wa« held during Peter- 
l-.riHigh Fair. ItrasHc riil>-s of «<h I.iI and per¬ 
sonal conduct are Included in the constitution, 
as. for ln»tan<+, the fullow’ing; 

".Vll meniier* mnst be washed and changed 
hy tji.'lf* p ni, on Sundays unles- a suitable 
re.isuD 1* git en. The same applies to n gbts 
oil. 

“.\iiy member found taking another's girl out 
will lie fiu«‘il one ilollar. 

“Each member mu«t wear ooMar and tie 
when off duty, lefore and inclnding openliiz 
fillies ■' 

lEeaJly there'* a limit. One eould under- 
stand abstention frtim the other fellow’s girl. 
But to have to wear a collar—! Re*pe<t- 
ability claima Its victims everywhere, bat wnat 
about the bandana handkerrhief iudustiy? 

Out and About 
The audit of Nottingham Ooo»e Fair tgsin 

Constitutes a n-cord this year The corpora- 
Hoii rei'eivi'd more than llt.T'JO in the tlire*’- 
d-i.v event. ttver S.'aift was ailbsiTns'd to the 
lisal bo-pltal h.v showmen. Ibwfock Jc Worn- 
bell's menagerie, the most isipiilar touring 
animal show, had a good Inning at the Hull 
Fair. .\iitl-iierformlng agitation has certainly 
not affected the po|iuUrity of this Ionf-e«tab- 
1 shell con<s-rn. 

Southport will have a unhiiie carnival next 
year and preiitratloiis are going forward (■•r 
tasking it a -how with a dlfferenie and repr.- 
senatlve of the character of the town. Tlie 
Marine Lakes wl*l h«‘ the loiatlon and it 
will lie principally a water carnival. 

'5yp'‘y I-ee, Hie Well known fortune teller, 
was arre-ted and taken to Cambridge, where 
she was charged with stealing and was re¬ 
manded wltlioiit I'tll. Her real name wai dis¬ 
closed aa Kntwhlstle and It was stated that 
-he had visitid all the falra and race meet¬ 
ing" of England 

Robert Barker, the fifth memlwr of the 
family who carried on the bit-lness of breed¬ 
ing piebald horses, h.ss died at the age of 
I'-'i. The Barker piebalds have been snpplled 
to elri-n-^ and euneslrlans all over the world. 
Buffalo fflll was a customer and Stinger had 
-••vernl of the -trsin. whieli was al«o patronl/tm 
by distinguished |H-ople, Including many rrval- 
tie 

WILL TRY TO BRING BACK 
RACING IN MISSOURI 

Kansas niv. Mo.. Nov. 8.—F. J Bannister, 
ni'wlv elected president of tlie Kan-as City 
rlnimlMT of ronimiTre, 1* the In^ftlifator «'f the 
niovement that had for ll« punae'e the re¬ 
newal of horse racing In Missouri. The new 
Imard of directors of the chamlier Is liearttlv 
III Bis’ord with Hie view* of Bannister and the 
IcgIshiHve ciuninlttee of the tN.d.r will make 
an effort to have the next Missouri I.egis|ature 
|MisH a bill iierinitting riiees to lie staged In 
the .Stale again. Bannister says that men 
and w-oinen in all walks of life have fix'*® 
hearl.v ai'iiroviil to the plan. Bannister said 
that a g'sHl race track could he provided In 
Kansas t ity. 

rodeo. 

^Aerv fair man who ran should attend the 
ntinuul nl••ellng of the Intemallonal A««ocl*t'00 
of Fairs and Rgpnaltlon* In Chlengo November 
.I. 0 and 7. It'll going to he a great week 
Not only will I#- fair men Is- meeting here, 
bnt othiT Important events are on the aaroe 
week. The International Llve-Stmk Show, the 
gathering of winner* In boys’ and girls’ club* 
from all over the eountry. the conventioii of 
the National Aasoetatlon of Arauaeroent H*ra* 
—all hold Intereat for tb* fair mao. It will 
pay yon to b* tb*m. 
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A littip repair work on the fair bolMloga 
now max Bare • big repair bUl neat Mitring. 

Tbt fil'd Willow Ootiniy Kalr, McCook. Neb., 
wt* d'la.ri'd fwo daya thl» year becau«e of 
bad weallier 

The piBt year'M eaperlencea hare pretty ef- 
fertl'elT weani-d a niimtK<r of falra from tlie 
cIrcuM a* a aubutltoto for the midway. 

The annual winter fair will be held at Ash¬ 
land »»re . Del i miter 5, 6 and 7. K. O. Home* 
i, pn-sidint of the execotlre committee In 
I'bartii' itf Ibe fair. 

There were more than one thousand ex* 
blWiorK at the ll»23 Hutrhlnsoo (Mian.) Fair, 
aecordina to the- reiort of .'iecretary D Albert 
Adainii. and the fair w;i» a »iib»t.intini »uci ea* 

There'* no getting away from the fact that 
tbi' fair Ik. iirimarily, an annual holiday, and 
It can t he a aucpe** If holiday features are 
larking. 

The Caharrus Fair. Concord. N. C.. acored a 
iuriees thi* year, attendance bainc op to ex* 
pei'tatloDB and exhibits of exrelleot quality. 
Raring was the principal entertainment fea¬ 
ture. Attendance on ni>enlnc day was lli.UnO. 

rnmmnnity fair*, while perhaps regardeiV by 
mane a* nnimportant, nerertheles* are ealii- 
able ••feeders" to the county fair, heightening 
Interest in the larger erent and enlUtlng the 
ro-oprratloo of a larger number of people. 

The sixth annual fair of the Tri-Parl*h Fair 
Assoriatlon came to a close at Tallulah, lai.. 
(ictober and it wan declared one of the 
Bin,t •nccesHful. from an attendance stand¬ 
point. that the aBSoclatlon baa erer held. 

Ad Interesting and ancceaaful community fair 
was held last month at Watt* Mills. 8. O. 
Kihibit* comprised a larger and more eompre- 
bensice display than baa been the case in the 
three or four prevlou* filra. 

The Iluffalo County Fair. Moiidorl. Wia.. 
was a aiicres* thia year, both from the stand¬ 
point of attendame and eahlblt*. Cose to 
one hundred horse* were entered In the speed 
department and furnished some excellent ai>ort. 
There wa* a pleasing variety of fire acta in 
front of the grand stand. 

Cuero. Tex.. Oct. 31.—The Coero Golden 
Jnbilee and Turkey Trot got off to a good 
start Monday despite Intermittent ralnt. The 
fair proper ia larger tb.'n Uat year, all cz* 
htuts showing up to good advantage. The J. 
Geo. boo* Show* are providing the amuaement 
feature* 

County Fair .Association. Franklin, Neb., the 
following ofllcer* were re-elecred for the on- 
suing year: Hresident, b. It. I{. binet, of 
Franklin vice-preHldeut. Hd Vane.r. of Flll- 
dretb; secretary. .A. T. Heady. Krauklln. treas¬ 
urer, James (iroiit; su|ieriDtendeut of grounds, 
8 ftradcu The nnaiicial stalenienl showed 
that the receipts uf tbi- last fair would eX* 
. ced expe-nscs by a small margin. 

THE CORRAL 
iiontiniied from p.ig*- .s.'>i 

out a few things that the m<wt of the folks 
don't know, hirst, I found out that !»• won't 
say who he tbinka has the best contest, lie 
won t sa.T who be thinks is the l>est contestant 
in any uf the cowlioy sports. lie won't say 
anythin' about anylKsiy in Wild West but the 
IlK.S'f. 1 mentioned several contest*, their 
way of handlin’ things, uu' all he would say 
Will that local conditions wuz different in all 
parti of the conntry, an’ he tboiigbt that the 
sooner all tire different (Simmitte,-* an’ iiro 
moters got together an' formed an a«s<K'lat|un 
the sooner all would get along smotitbly. 1 
found out from him that Calgary is goin' tu 
step next season like they never stepped lie- 
fore. 1 found out that Will Itoaers is an ex¬ 
ample of what a rowpuncher kin do when he 
tliids out what he Is best suited fer, an' sets 
nut to do it. I found out that Guy can boost 
Caigsry an' the <-ontest businesM In general 
without saying much alsriit Weadick whie 
doin' it. 1 fiHind out that he thinks Tbe Bill* 
lioard is doin' its l>est tu git tbe folks in the 
business rounded up together I found out 
that be thinks Charlie l{usse| and i^dwarif 
Korein are the greatest cowlioy artists in the 
world, an' I found out that be "enjoys Sblier 
Sam s letlera” in the corral—as he says; 
"They hand me a lot of laffs." But I also 
found out he can't imagine why a got^ many 
|<eople think he writes the Sober >'hm letters, 
and he says be—to quote him like be said It: 
"rve been aoused of a whole lot of things, 
hut Just why some of the folks think tbli 
Solier bird is me. 1 can't imagine." 

Well now that I have seen Weadick fer 
the first time in fourteen years an’ talked 
with him. I'll say this: I think you're wastiu 
your time dubbin' 'round in vaudeville, mister, 
and tbe next time aryhiidy tells me how you 
stand on the Wild West hizness. I'll know 
whether they'er ta km’ fr-.m wliat they 
know atioiit you, er what sum one tod 'em. 

When I ast him what lie thought about 
New York City bein' -"the place to hold a 
world's chanipionsliip lontest. ' and wh-ther 
Austin er Kind.ns should do it. Weadiek says; 
"To tell the truth. | ain't paid mu< h attention 
to the arxnnieiv. I think tlie only way to 
settle all such argument* is thru the formin' 
of an offli lal organization tigit wou d decide 
those questions.” That's hi* opiniou. 

8o when AA'eadick reads this letter, be II 

know what kind of a lookin’ bird I am He'll 
rememlM-r I told him I lived in South Dakota, 
and did not like his vaudeville act. and he 
smiied an’ said he wuz sorry, hut explained to 
me that wuz the idea uf vaudeville to ire- 
sent a variety of acts: that among tlie hiineh 
some would lie found to please everylesly— 
that'a about bow much be cared whether I 
liked his act er not. I said le-fure. hi* 
act went over go<sl with the folk*, hit I 
think this bird is wastin' hia time in anylaidy's 
vaudeville theater, cause he klq do better an' 
bigger things, altbo, at that. I don't think 
he kin write a letter like I d<i. even tho be 
says lots of people give him credit for iwin’ 
me. Sp long fer now. SOBER SAM. 

Tbe Winona County Agrlrnltural and Indui- 
trial Fair Association. St. diaries. Minn., re- 
reatly sued tbe Northern Amusement Comiaay 
tod F E. laing. Its manager, for alleged fall- 
ore of the amusement company to carry out a 
rontract to furnish It* show* for tbe If^l fair. 
Damage of ll.Otg) wa* asked. 

Publicity la a great thing. 

Advertising will sell your goods if you have 
the GOODS—and ADVEUTISE them. 

With due respect to all frontier day celebra¬ 
tions and cowboy contests, the recent combined 
Kxhihitiun and Stampede, held at Calgary, re- 
i-eived and is still receiving world-wide pub¬ 
licity uf a nature that la really astounding. 

Incidentally it is a well-known fact that 
Weadick iH-lieves in advertising—whenever he 
ha* sumethiug to advertise. 

We ix-iieve that ISfjA will see a greater In¬ 
terest taken in all frontier day celebrations and 
cowboy i-ontests everywhere. 

I'p in Canada they organized a Contest 
Managers' .\ss<M-iation. That united all In¬ 
terest* up there in that line of sport. They 
are to eonduet their eontests upon a genu'ne 
sporting luisis, with official district aud cham¬ 
pionship titles FOB CANADA. 

We are writing this week to -AO.AIN ask: 
Is It not POSSIBLE for those who are 
Kidered LE.ADEIIS in tbe managerial ends of 
the leading contests in the Cnlted Ststes to 
get together this winter and form an honest 
organization that will t'NITE the Cnlted States 
contests along tbe lines their Canadian friend* 
have done? 

When this has been done, .ADVERTISE the 
fact. Advertise your association and your in¬ 
dividual contests as w:ell. Make your efforts 
mean something more than simply an "attrac¬ 
tion" that can be staged anywibere. 

Contrary, however, to tbe expressed opinions 
and actions *if some folks, .ANYONE C.ANNOT 
step out and pnsluce this style of entertain¬ 
ment and make if the sii<-cess It should be. 

There are spei-ialists in all lines of amnse- 
luent. 

Those to whom genuine sncee«s in the frontier 
business lias eome are a limited niimlier only. 
Every Tom. Dl< k and Harry eannut put over 
this style of amusement and sport. 

It yet remain* for those who C.AN and HAVE 
delivered suecessfully in this field, from tbe 
managerial standpoint, to form a recognized 
assos-iutlon. endorsed and siipiiorted by every 
euiitesiant worthy of the name. 

When this has been DONE aud ADV*JR- 
TISED. watch le ultst 

At tbe Hidalgo County Fair. Mission. Tex., 
tblf week one of tbe outstanding features of 
the fair will he tbe crowning of tbe king and 
queen of grapefruit, following a grand pageant 
•Dd ps.-ade. Hon John N. Ganer. o ngresaman 
from the district in which tbe fair is located, 
will crown tbe king and queen. 

Remember, during your school day*, bow (he 
iBOft Interesting studies were those that were 
livened up with some sort of garnet Well, 
it’s the same with the educational features 
Of the fair. They must have tbe element of 
entertainment In them In order to bold Interest 
tad get 'heir message across. 

Wellington, Kan., staged a three-day fair 
last month in Its memorial auditorium and^n 
the streets. Most of the entertainment fea¬ 
ture* were of a local nattjre and Included foot¬ 
ball games, horseshoe pitching contest, bog 
•how and street parade. A carnival dance wa* 
•ttgfd In the evening. 

The thirteenth East Alabama Fair, held at 
Alexander City, Aia , 1* hUtory, but It I* 
•omething of a glorlons history If Judged from 
every standpoint or from any particular stand¬ 
point It la belie^d by many that It was the 
■net ftr-resrhing fair in tbe history of the 
issocittinn. The attendance was larger than 
ever before. 

Floreaviiie. Tex., Nov. 0.—The fourth annual 
Wilson Coiinlv Fair which cl«eed here .Saturday 
*•» a soecessful event. The aasoclatloo baa a 
•ew half mile circular track In excellent con 
nltlon and a new grand stand with a seating 
I'tpacltv of L.ViO ha* been constructed. In 
•nilltion to the horse races the big rodeo and 
^If roping attracted some of the be«t ropers 
la the Southwest 

The directora of the East Texas Exhibit 
Asauriatlon. Ix>ngvlew, Tex., met la«t week 
•Dd heard the report of the president. E. F. 
Temple, on what wa* lieing done toward* a hig 
■sir here next year. Several hundred dollara 
•t*' In a hank to the fair’* credit and carpen¬ 
ter* hiil.ders, menhanl* and other ho'lne** 
inlere*t» win take »to«k while farmer^ will 
»r«d.' the rai-e track free of charge A credit- 
•Me fair I* promlaed for 11*24. 

At tbe annual meeting of tbe Franklin 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
(Uontlnued from page 84 ) 

rooniry thIa summer by auto while Jack got 
.. •dvertlsing bannera and who drove tbe 

‘t* ^'ew York, la back again In burlesque 
Is making a big hit as strlaght man with 

^ Him Williams Show over tbe t'oinmhU 
le o • flivver has been lost somewhere 
P Newark, to Hldnej writes Jack, and when 

2?, tbrn with th* Christy Show Jack I* 
Wing to ping datactivo and try and dig It np. 

IT PAVS 
TO BE 

OlV XEME 

Thp ndvertispr who foresees the :ii)v;intape of senilinj; his 
eopv of .illvertisement early to obtain the benefits of a pre¬ 
ferred position in 

The Christmas Billboard 
is assuring himself acninst loss of trade. Too often ad copy 
has to be marked "Too I>;ite". If you desire a special posi¬ 
tion for your ad in the 

105,000 EDITION 
of the Holiday Number of The Billboard, ■with a beautiful 
colored cover—the issue that will bring the most .sales in 
return for yonr advertising dollars--it is decidedly lA'orth 
your attention to be sure and have your copy here on or 
before 

NOVEMBER 25 
in order to secure a special reservation Preferred space ia 
the magnet that attracts some advertisers, and we want to 
plea.se them.* For others, any position in The Billboard is 
good position. 

The Final Date 
for advertising copy is set. The last Display Ad Forms will 

Close December the 9th, Midnight, 
in Cincinnati 

It will be dated Di'cember 15th and issued on Tuesday, 

DeoemlH'r 11th. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 

1493 Broadway. 

CINCINNATI 
BOSTON 

NEW YORK 
Phone: Lackawanna 7180-1. 

CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS 

LOS ANGELES 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(CuDtiniied from page :i7) 

on Its black list sod dcsi-rihed a* "unlit to 

manage a theater". Koliert went to the regu¬ 
lar court and won again.st tbe A. A. Robert'a 

Tribune la now one of the best paying thea¬ 

ters In Berlin, and he wa» very near securing 

Eleonora Duse preceding her Amerii-an tour. 

Mediocre hi.siness prevails in vaudeville and 
cabaret*, cabaret* especially complaining about 
had times. At the “Nlghtlight", the con- 

ferenclcr the other night carefully counted 
two visitors. Anticipating more, the show 
commenced, and while no more guests arrived 
on the scene, half of the audience left by 
10:30, leaving just one entlinsiastir spectator 

behind. Gettlnx desperate, the aetora made 

a collectioD of l.ooo.ooti.ooo marks and sent 
the money thru a waiter to the one occupied 
chair; tbe man accepted it, paid and went 

out. Thi* concluded the show. 

Vaudeville a^ent* are making another at- 
tempt of getting more commission, thia time 

slmnltancously approaching the I. A. L. and 

the managers’ asaociation. firmly declaring they 

will not handle any more German bookings in 
the future should they not be granted ten 
per cent (five of each part.v). The Paul 

Scbnltze Agency sa.vs It netted last month 
33,000.000,000 marks commission, while its 

expense* on German bookings amounted to t>H.- 
<¥10.000.000 (the first flgnre does not include 

foreign bookings). Willie Zimmermann, the 
American agent here, says that for some acts 

booked for a provincial town hia expenses 
(including some important long-distance phone 

calla) were over twice thc_ amount of the 

commltaion be received. President Konorah 
has arranged a meeting with the agents and 

directors, and in all probability a satiafac- 

tory oettlement will result. 

With about half a dozen Breitbart copy acta 

in tbe country, it appeara that there are now 

two female Breitbarta in tbe Fatherland. The 
original Martha Farra, who oppoaed Breitbart 

in Vienna, complains there la another girl 

using her name and business, under tbe man¬ 

agement of Hannusten, her former impresario. 
This alleged copy is now at tbe Circus Bu*cb 

In Hamburg and will come to Berlin In No¬ 

vember, while Hannussen avert bis Martha 
Farra Is tbe original one. 

Despite a big scarcity of blg-tlmc material 
In vaudeville, there are some flrsi-rlass acts 

lying Idle in Berlin. Their explauation is 

that even with the new payment according to 
the State Index figure, which admittedly ia 
an improvement, they are better off resting 

in Berlin instead of accepting provincial dates: 

the tremendous railway fare back to town for 
a troupe of four would consume half tbeir 

salary, and even should they be lucky to 
get something to follow, the berr director 

Would surely take advantage of tbe «itnation 
and offer a ridiculous salary. Another group 
of flrat-<'la-w native acts, lying idle here, 
firmly refuse German hookings, and mean¬ 

time live on "valata" (savinga from abroad). 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
R. C. B.—Write Karyl Norman Cor a picture 

of bioMelf. Norman i* with tbe "Ureenwlcb 

Village Follies", now playing tbe Apollo Thea¬ 

ter, Chicago. • 

G. F. 8.—"Tbe Bird of Paradise” waa on 
tbe road last season, but not tbi* year te ont 
knowledge. We do not know wbere Florence 
Km-kwell is at tbe present time. 

B. B.—It Is said that Paris baa forbidden 
Joke* about Negroes, and Moscow Will tolenite 

no Jokes about Jews. 

E. F. F.—"Darling Nellie Gray” was written 
by Benjamin fl Hauby, a student of Otter- 

bein College, Westerville, O., about 1847. 

Readers—In a recent Issue we erroneously 
mentioned the Criterion Theater, N. Y., a* be¬ 

ing located at 4Ttb and Broadway, wbicb 

sbtHild have re.ad 44tb and Broadway, 

M. A D.—-Marguerite (TIsrk was Bom in Oin- 

cinnatl, O.. February 22, 18s7. Write Warner 
Brother*, Los .Angeles. Calif., for information 

roDceming Harry Beaumont, wbo directed 

"Main Street”. 

A". G.—Gillian Srtife. actress, was the daugh¬ 
ter of .Arthur H. .Scaife and hi* w:fe, Hilda 

(Hanson). She wa* bora in Constantinople and 

educated in Canada and at fh*- Queen Kllzal>eth 
School. liondon. Made her fir*t appearance on 

the stage in I'.SIl at tbe Fulham Theater. Lon¬ 

don. a* a page in "n.smlet”. She came t* 
America in lt»12. and at the Liberty Theater, 

New York, she played Rose in "Mllcstooe*”, 

auhsequently toaring the States. 

fs/ 
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KANKAKEE PARK PROJECT 

Assumes Life as Stockholders Elect 
Trustees—^5,000 Already Raised 

To Back Venture 

Kankakpr, III . N.i\. !t.—T. A. I^srla. A. I. 
Oranaer and Huy K llii^i-nlitiry ware fle<-t^ 
triiKl. f* uf 111'' new Kiiiikaki'i' Aiiiii't input Park 
HiioNtiTa' Club at n rrci-nt nipitine of tha 
Htoi kholdrrH. Ttif nwi-tlni; wax attend' d by 
aliout vof bundrud atiH-kholdcra and frlenda of 
thi- ••iifiTiTixt- 

Thi> moptlna wax oi>pnpd by W, Tial. M irxh> 
all, w'lio hax Ihtii in Kankakpp for xonii* m intb- 
lirvniotfnk' tb<‘ (iiirk plan Itarnpy .\d<-lmin 
wax choxen rhalrinan and J. T. laaik ai-rn-tary. 
Thprp wen* fourteen numex plaied In nominal 
tion for tbe offlce of direrlor to aerve ten 
yeiirx and tlireo of tbeae were cboaen ax tbe 
ollleini Ixiard. 

After the election there were abort talks by 
John Mayhbw, H. F. Diixenbury, J T. l/xik. 
>Irx. Coily Dunlop and Barney Adelman Mo«l 
of the a|>eakera enii>haaUed tlie lin|eirtan<e nr 
the jiark a* a plm'e for a tourixt camp Mr. 

___ _ . I.iifond, hotyever. Iiaiked npon the park ax a 
live wltliin a twenty tire mile radliix ehanix* for an atblelte fleld aneh aa the i-ity 
rejiort laxued liy him xtatea: “This xhoiild hare. Mrx. D'^lop took up tbe cItI- 
)cean park, while always a tem|>er- |Milnt of xlew, the park belna In her pxilma- 
:t, baa made rapid |irofres« ainee tloti a nerexxary ndjun<t to any city. Harney 
went into effert. It lx famniix for Adelman deaerltied in Klowlns termx tbe iiark 

•a, and an areraae of r>.0(i0 people ax It Is proiaixed to make It. telllns of the 
tiem each week the jinxt summer. I.irae extent of bsthin* lieaeh Inten'leii, the 
rixta are attracted by thl« feature. Ixyardwalk, the athletic fleld. playftronndx (ir 
dance hall, owned hy W. K. Brown, < blldren and other attnictlonx that woupj brina 

‘St season in 1921! and |a now beins |HM>ple here. 
■ored. The park propo«ltlon is well started on th* 
y la bnildlns a wide macadam bciiile- i.rocram ppnmiaeil by the proinoterx tb.yt when 
ilem .Willows, where a *2.">.u00 opi-n- the flr«t S23,tK)it was rals<'d truxteex w aid he 
r has Just Iwen completed. In it appointed from the stuekliidderx to hare charae 
fered free raudevllle shows and tsind of the business. The fiindx are to be pnt Into 
It also will he used fur public forum their hands and the work lx to :>e xtart<d sx 

P. Xantbaky, owner of the whip qulekly aa possible. Tine enlark'ement of the 
ina sallery at the park. Is installing le-arh and tbe <-onstractlon uf an ad<*<)uate 
rous^ for the 1924 seasoo.” grand stand are to be tbe flr«t things nndir 

taken, and other things are to be added at 
tbe sale of bond* warrant. 

HTHEIR. >\MUSe.MENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
Vs/ITH ITEMS OF |^ITER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

SALEM WILLOWS PARK EXPECT PARTY OF 250 FROM 
EAST FOR N. A. A. P. MEETING 

Popularity Continues, With Prospect 
of Increase as Improvements 

Are Made 

Special Cars To Be Provided for Delegation That 
Will Leave New York December 3 and 

Arrive in Chicago Next Day 

SUMMER RESORT BURNS 
NEW HOUSTON PARK PLANNED 

AS ONE OF FINEST IN WEST Holl.md. Mich., Nor. 9.—^Tbe Ottawa Beaeb 
Hotel and Annex, together with tbe doekx and 
(ujuipment, were destroyed by fir>‘ Tiiraday 
night. Tbe loss Is estimated at fT'si.fiOO Tbe 
summer resort was one of tbe must i>opular In 
this section. 

Large Tract Purchased for Site of Re 
sort, Which Will Be Managed 

by Ingersoll Brothers 

IlonstoQ, Tex.. Not. S.—In keeping with the 
spirit of ptx>gress that has t>ecn a characteris¬ 
tic of this city dirinu the year* p8«t. and 
which has manifested lts*'lf in her extenxlye 
building and civic iiiipruvement program, 
lluuston will iiiske .niotlicr stride farwsnl 
with tbe ..impletlen of the new amusemrnt 
liark, to be unc of the finest west of Chlcsgo, 
for which plans an* now imder way. 

.\c<-ordlng to the King Brother*. 912 Bankers' 
Mi*rtcagc Building. In whcM- hands the secur¬ 
ing of the site for the [sirk wa* pla> I'd, al- 
mo»t I-''* city-sired lots have hc-n purchased 
for the new umuxement ground*. 'This land 
comprised the old Bartel homestead, and the 
park site is defined a* the Beanchamp .'Spring* 
^aft. the entrance to which 1* in the J.ss* 
lilixk on Iloust<in aTcnilc. Both the W-sMHand 
and St^dewie'd car lines run near the entrance. 
In addition to i Jitney service. 

The new tiark will lu- only 1 4 milea from 
the he.art of the lily. .\lltomohlllsts can reach 
It h* filing up Houston arenne. or by drlrlne 
on North Main street to II«gan, thence turn* 
Ing to the left and eros-ing the new concrete 
lirldge on Cnu kett street. 

The active manaccnient will be In the bands 
of the Ingersoll llrolherx, of St. Joseph. Mo., 
who have for many years N-en engagcl 
In the amn«*'ment hn*lne«*. Fred Ingersoll. 
one of the Arm. at pr»‘«ent owns aiiiuxementx 
In Detroit, MIeh.. and timaha. Neb. A. and 
l/'e Forest Inferxoli also control the Indian¬ 
apolis xcenic railway, asd are In direct charge 
of scx-nlc railways In Fairraonnf and Fairy¬ 
land parka In Kansas nty. F\>r the pa«t 
three year* the Ingersoll Bndher* have had 
extensive holdings In OalTcstnn, owning and 
controlling the Atonntain Sp*'cdway and the Old 
Mill* 

WORK UNDER WAY 
On $250,000 Improvement Program at 

Pleasure Beach Park 

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 0.—The Pleasure 
Beach Park Company, which last spring pur¬ 
chased neasurc' Heaiii Paik, is iilauning a 
great many iiiiiirovements, to cost in the 
neighho-bixMl of ».:M>.isxt and Ih* iu readiness 
for the inmiiig siiiiiiiier season. Plans an.* 
lieing formulated for the erection of a big 
steel hriilge to i-iuitut Pleasure Bea.h with 
the mainland at Seaview avenue. The bridge 
will aecommixlate doulile automobile traffic 
with a separate passage way for the pedes¬ 
trians. Tlie hriilgf will he artistic in design 
ancl of jiernianeiit construction. It Is intended 
to continue the large steel ferry lioat. Pleasure 
Beach, ou its usual schedule, giving the many 
patrons who love a short sail an opportunity 
to get this water ride from the heart of 
tl>e city to the beach. Work on the bridge 
has been started with the driving of the 
piles for the roadway bulkhead. 

The dani’e pavilion is being inclosed with 
glass and will be entirely rc-decorafed for the 
coming seifsiin. A huge swimming perd is to 
he in'tallod to take care of the ever Incre.is- 
ing bathing hnsine«s. it will be the only 
oyien air luiol in this section. A new Ferrlx 
wheel Is to lx* erected and a large shed huilt 
in fnmt of the hath house, giving the many 
patrons a ehame to view the bathers out of 
the sun and affording a <hx>1 tilace to S|>end 
the aftern'Xin. Several new novelties have bex-n __ _ 
secured and many minor changes will be for the formal l&it ofe-nlng. 
made. said, la to he Imllt under thi 

It pays to provide plenty of play space for the kiddies, notwithstanding that a few abort* 
sighted park men contend that it takes ’em away from the pay attractions. Many of the 
leading parks have special children’s playgrounds, and they find that It adds greatly to the 
popularity and drawing power of the parks. The accompanying picture ihows a portion of 
the playground at Lakewood, Skowhegan, He. 

IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

For Hillside Pleasure Park It Alt' 
nounced by T, W, Crowley 

THE KICK MAMMOTH COASTER 
T. W. Tpiwley, secretary and general mana¬ 

ger of Hillside Pleasure Park. Belleville. N. 
J., announce* that considerable Improvement* 
are to lie made at tbe resort for the ciHnlng 
season. Many changes will he made In toe 
idke, and the danee hall wilt be altered. 

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 10.—R. n. (Pop) Swings and games will In* added to tbe rbll- 
Bralnerd, of this city, has perfected The Klik, dren's playground. 
a ride on wbleh he has lieen working for tlwee The Wild West Show feature, which was 
years. It Is said to afford tbrllla and faaclna* dixi-ontiniied last seaonn In favor of vande- 
tlooH that will make It a winner. I’alenta are vil'e, will In all |irnhahlllty he the prlnelpal 
now p. tiding on the ride, (H-rmanent and poft- aftraothm for as many reuueata have been 
able modeis of which, it la annuiineed. will be made for this |xi|>ulBr sport, 
torned out Soon In a factory to he extabllxhed A few new riding devleex will he Installed 
here. The Kirk will be demonxtnited at the *nd a new rexta.irant built. Rpeelal aftentino 
N. A. A. P. (Niuventlon In Chicago next month, will lie given the plenic grove, which has al- 

“Pop” Brslnerd hits long been identified with way* been a hig drawing card 
outdoor amusements. lie was at Fairmount 
Park in tbl* city for five years and baa been 

BOOSTING PAS8-A-GRILLE PARK « Electric Park since IDIO. 

R. H. (Pop) Brainerd Parfacts Ride 

Aftar Three Years 
To Be Erected at Indianapolis Park by 

New Company 

PARK FOR WATERTOWN? 

E. H. Arnold Says Company Will In 
vest $25,000 in Amusement 

Venture 

UZZELL BUILDS JUNIOR SWING 

The children's department and playground* 
In the outdiior amnx«-ment park la developed 
to aneh an extent tonay and promise* to *•- 
slime siich proisirflon* during the 1924 sevxon 
that the H S. I’saell ('orp<iratlon ha* decided 
to meet this new demand by hiilldlng a minis 
tiire airplane circle swing to be known a* 
the Hahy tfwlng. It stands fifteen feet high 
over all and rvxinlre* a diameter of twenty 
tive feet. The junior machine la modeled after 
the large ITr.sell airplane circle swing. There 
are six car" with a cspscity of twenty-four 
children In all. 

nie first several Baby Bwinga are on exhibit 
at the UsxeH shop* |n New York Oity. 

ENLARGING CHILDS AT CONEY 
Watertown, N. T., Nov. 10.—E. H. .\rno1d. 

former in.iiiager of the .\vin Tle-ater. an- 
noiinci'd this week that he has the backing of 
a large amusement |iark i-ompany of thl« tnate 
to the extent of $2.".000 for investment in a 
prrk to be established within ten ml ex of 
Wateetown. The company, he *ay-. .* willing 
to pay a bonus or commission of fi'fiO to the 
lairty who recommends the mo-t -uitalile trs't 
of proiH-rty emlirncing from thirty to foefy 
seres which can lie purchased at a reasomhle 
figure. I’lans talked of by Mr. Arnold Include 
;i tourist camp at the park, an athletic fle.d. 
picnic grove, dance pavilion, several ride- and 
■ oncession stores ax early feature* If t’ae Ven¬ 
ture materialize* lor the 1924 seaeon. 

OAKDALE PARK A WINNER 

Harley Tyler, who operate* a airing 
resalona at Fiilrmoiiiit Park. KanaaB rl 
I* rearing In t'allfnrnla He ha* mnv 
I/O* Angeles to the beach at %’enlce. 
Ilkea the vohw of the amusements In t 
tlon and Can be found mingling arlth 
liahitanta moat any avrning. 

The story In laat week’s Issue of The Blll- 
ixiard al«ut the y2(gt.(sai improvement to be 
made at Old Orchard Beach stated that the 
resort Is loented In Massachusetts. Old Or. 
(hard is in Main*. 



PATENTS 

Am now booking for our fourth successful season. 

WANTED FREAKS 
And PLATFORM ACTS. 

20 weeks works, no jumps. Send photos, state salary. 

STEEPLE SIDE SHOW, BOWERY. CONEY ISLAND. 
Address mail to H. WAGNER, 2655 E. 23rd Street, 

Shecpshead Bay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLeV. 

Loew State Bid,., Lm AaftlM. 

Baafk Pter R*dMd* Btaib Baal Baaaii 

Lo» Angpla*. Not. .I.—Th<* bluseat eTent of 
Importuni'p lu tl»* Ian w*‘tk wax ihP Actors’ 
Itencdt IVrformanco which took plarr at the 
I’hilhtrmunir Auditorium (»ctoh«T Jil. The 
Actor*' Fund wt" Brcatl* auKinented, for there 
wa* a packed houae with a program of mure 
than excellent <iiialttiea. The fault. If any 
i-oiild la- found, waa the length of the pro¬ 
gram. On the program were Marjorie Ram- 
la*aa aaaixted hr t’arl OantV(a>rt. William Tyro- 
ler, George I'oleman, Mrv. Reginald Denny and 
-Max Montexole, in a eketch of ".krlara and 

. .. Kre’*; Louise Dreaser. Delia Digram. Ml.* Rgan. 
Brenh-idy Viola Dana and dhtrley .Mason, Sophie Tucker, 
ilrl-o-Rali Ramun NoTarro, Ina Anaon, Grace LaRue, 

^ Will Bogem. Lucille Caranaugh, Adele Roland, 
d. Wrtte Conway Tearle, John Kcndrhk Kaiigs, Eddie 

Sutherland, Edward Ererett Horton. May Alll- 
KOB, Euld Bennett, Florence Vidor, Marjorie 

Ethel Grey Terry. Carnnl Mrer*. Pat*y 
Miller. Kate Price. William Morri*. 

manager for Harry Lauder, and Lady Lander 
came down from Erla<-o. Fred Niblo did the 
introducing. Most all of filmland were iweient 
and took part In the show, many of them in 
the roatumea of their biggest fnecesaes. and 
at the flnlah a tableau was presented. 

Allen Uolnbar. Metro director, bis entered 
.''t. Vincent's Hos^tal, where be underwent a 
major operation. Hia pbyKlcIan announeed that 
while bfa condition was serious he wa* out of 
danger and would recoy*r speedily. 

Max Fisher, orchestra leader, learea this 
week fur Seattle to fill twenty week*' en¬ 
gagement In the New Heillg Theater. He was 
selected thru Emile Dclte<at and E. C. ^>atlck. 

Max Klasi Is working bis Rose Spring Water 
plant to rapacity and la contemplatlDg a 
branch anpply station in Venice. 

The New Automatic *‘Loop-the-Loop" Game 
r.r all amuMmtnt places, soft ilrtak parlors, ahnr.tlng 
Cillirlei etc. Runs lUelf—iUomatle 
tnd s oelnf dfrtce. Thrilling sport 
oitTS—men. w-’mec. »nd rtilldren! Each 
Otme Is 3Hx20 ft. and has an etmir 
|j an hour. Moderate kiresiment reu 
now for catalog 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7*2 CoasalidaUd Bide.. Isdiiaapelia, lad. Daw, 

Rotb 

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR THE 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

THE NEW DODGEM, JR 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Has earned $8,200 In one week. JOYPLANC. Ai.other World Ile.iter. Ask 0< 

813.000 to {38.000 the past season lu many Parka Ilaker, Island Bea-h. Phlladcipliia. .Ask Westyl 
M«y sinale day* of from 11.000 to $2,000. Worid’a Compeny, Pltuhurgb. Pa. .\sk Cedar Pol 
greataat small rlda. 52 built In 1928. Park to., .-^.duslnr, Ohla A great tltriUer a 

repeater at nxslerate cost. 
arani aair ^ MERRY MIX-UP. The Late-t uid Best Portal 

1**^* built. Goes on ot-e truck. T 
WorlA va* hare built orer 800. lam ooat and nitf. can erect In two hours. Cheap to buy. Che 
operation. No Park complete without It Built for to handle. Nothliig to wear out Got over $600 
both atatlonary and portable use. - tie day. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY. BEAVER FALLS, PENNA. 
Come to Bearer Fklla and rlslt the Urgest Ride Factory in Uwi World. We built 73 Hides in 1928. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
tor SEASON 1924 

1 el ^ I Q\jL7|M^G Bn*ter Keaton l« again in Hollywood after 
“ iJ YY llYVJfcJ a flying trip to New York, and la working on 

are built moat attracileely, for beat aerrlce. and to comedlea. 
(ft the matt mot ey. W* will a-vept reasonable pesrp- 
mllkao on percaniase or flat rental basi* from good 
parks aijwhere in the United Rtatex You are sure 
d d»ll»<'■ 

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

OTR PRICES AND TTRM.S ARE .\LWATS RIGHT. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY. Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS. N. V. 

A prerlew of the firat Will Herman news 
res-l production* wa* given recently at the Dun- 
i>ar Theater, owned and managed by Billy 
Tucker, a former member of the Famoui 
Georgia Minatrel*. 

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and other Rides. Skating Rink, Palmistry 
and Concessions of all kinds. FOR RENT—Soda Fountain and Ice Cream 

Parlor, Modern Hotel Cafe, Exclusive Stand and Refreshment Privilege. 

OAKDALE PARK AND AMUSEMENT CO., Le Roy, Minn. Harold T.inyd ba* changed the titles on bis 
latest picture. "Why Worr.T", so It will not 
lie in the least offenalre to the .MexlcRO gorern- 
ment. 

Lo* Angeles haa been selected by the Film 
Bo-'king oflb’e* of America for the world pre¬ 
miere of Emory Johnson'* lateit production, 
"The Mail Man". Ralph Lewis pla.rs the 
lead*. The picture wUl be shown here in No- 
rember. 

BEAUTIFUL MILLION-DOLLAR OCEAN RESORT PARK 
WITH LARGE SHADY GROV/E 

Oter one million people reside withlu 23 mile.. Grouli.g f.st. StrlcUy 
tmperence. Caters to autoniublllsts. plculct, cuureiiliuiw. lueJlnm arid 
batt-clast trade. Bit cr-srds .'•liudays, gossl l>uslur-s »rek dgti. Noted 
for Fish aud Gihater Ui< tiers, Hirbur brursl.a.s. Bathing. Our Dance 
llalL Merry-Oo-RjuiiU, Wliip. Bxnling -Vlley., SlHsitlng Gallery ami 
Stores all prosper. We hare Ui d and btilhlh.gs to lease or sell for Photo 
Gallery, Rink. Pit Shows and all tlrst-class norelties. 

WE NEED NEW ATTRACTIONS. INVESTIGATE. 

Complete, in perfect fthape, for sale, 
at PALACE GARDENS AMUSE¬ 
MENT PARK, 7400 Jefferson Ave., 
East, Detroit, Michigan. 

NIta Xaldl left Los Angelc* tbi* week for 
New York City, to stay until aprlng. SALEM, MASS. 

Write J. C. 1. SMITH 
Guy Bates Po«t bat announced Uia return to 

the legitimate stage and will open at the Ma¬ 
son Opera Uoaae November 19 in "The Cli¬ 
max". 

John Miller hai^ had an exceptional week of 
jollification, due to tbe return of Mre. Miller, 
who arrived home frv-m Chicago. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON 

MILLER & BAKER. INC 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS & STRUCTURES 

.'Bo1t*48*HSm;rI2!!d*Vii. Suitc 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

Francea Rosa, formerly of the Taudeyllla 
team of Felix Adler and France. Boas, will 
make her home in Hollywood, with a acrevn 

(Oootinued uc page 108) 

NEW YORK 
• WASHINGTON. O.C. 

CHICAOO. ILL. 
BAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

THE LUSSE SKOOTER 
1924 MODEL NOW READY 

the sensational flat ride that made good all over the country. 
HtE OUB ETCUIBIT, CHICAGO t'’ONVFAT10N. DBL'KMBER 5. 8. T. 

LUSSE BROS., 2803^5-07-09 N. Fairhill St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

A safe investment for both Indoor and Outdoor .Amusement Centers. Played 

by everybody—everywhere. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 
ITriia for Catalog. 

JKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

FOR PARKS, CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND BEACHES 
OUR FIRST NEW RIDE 

THE CHEAPEST AND MOST ENJOYABLE RIDE EVER INVENTED. AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARROUSELS—MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE GALLOP-AWAY 
r.atetit P<v;dlnc. 

All the eotistrurtUwi It iKiulre* U a f«n< e like a l’.>'y Tra.k. U works In tb.- or,a. and .-an be aet In 
operation ten mliiutee after arriral. The rtd<ra fiiniUb tluir own t.we;, wbi-b G U-a than half the 
ivierxy nceeasary to pretwl a bicycle. Price a.d further Inform-iti-m en .iiv'li .-icv: 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK 
Manufoeturar *1 the Balleon Racer, The Cony Rabbit Racar, The Foot B.ill Game. etc. 

THE SWINGING (BATHING) BEAUTIES 
Patront of ParkA Ftlts and Cin.lTal* want good, elem V,.reifies. To do bis budue-. iti l'*2l glee ( 

the Latest Device, ^ 

THE SWINGING (BATHING) BEAUTIES 
CnsuriNi^sed In •ppeNmnof. Y<ni muii see woiuh 
wrftlk. tUVo uow UuBo(i!4r.A;uHi At our i evv Uiott itn 

KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANY, INC, 

Thrilling Amusement Ride 

A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. .All princi¬ 
pal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a '‘Whip." Prices and full details on 
request. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS. Coaiy kUnd. N.Y. 
1416 Broadway, New York 

■SAY BILLBOARD. 
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NOVEMBER 17, 1923 

opened the New MUmoiI Theater the latio 
port of H«ptemher. waa cloned on o 
the SbnberUa owner* of thf* theater. NoTemh.* 

ED KOESTNER RESIGNS 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY Was Faithful Keeper of Wichita Zoo 
for Eight Years—Charles Pitney 

Is Successor Kd r. Mitnihy wa* a caller Novemlier idI 
Ktated he had eloaed In Parla, Kraix e win, 
Klla Oulalej and waa now on hin aerood tour of 
the United Iftatea with hla Bawailana. 

Mra. B. L. Paul rioaed with L. D. BrunkN 
('•imedlann November H and (.-ame to Kaai>.i'‘ 
ritr to join her husband. They left NovemtHr 
7 for Lvk AnKelea. 

Iieiiny Itenaon and Mona I^ee Joined the n. 
lelKh-Wilson Playern last w«eli. Mr. Ben.*m 
hiiH Iwugbt a half Interoat In the conpaoy. 

Iiay Hash Is busy framing a dramatic show 
heie to open aiHUit November 18 and and nu. 
hoiiKea In thia vieinlty. 

.Sum and Ida Kelly Joined Jack Jenrka' Play- 
ern at lliithrle, tik., November 7. They were 
pla. ed thru tlie Kd K. Kelst Tbeatriral Kr 
change of I hla city. 

Danny Sullivan joined the LoOmia Attracthr, 
last week at Kverett, Kan. 

Die Re VIerre, wlio has been with Hirk’« 
lluwallant, returued to Kanua Olty last wok. 

The Moore-Wonner Players closed at We| 
liuKion, Kan., Notemlwr 8. 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS, 

.\nnounces the establishment of its new offices at 

Granada Park, Jefferson Avenue and Belle Isle Bridge 
Plaza, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

All desipnints and enpineerinjj i.s under the personal direction 
of John A. Miller, creator of the Miller Vnderfriction Interlof'king 
Roller Coa-ster and numerous other modern amusement de\nees. 

OTHER OFFICES: Box 48, HOMEWOOD, Illinois, and 
2628 Palm Court, LOS ANGELES. California. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, 
SKEE BALL and STANDS 

In New York’s most successful Park. 

FOR SALE - GYRORLAME. 
Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

ST. LOUIS ZOO ADDITIONS Monte Stnekey haa pnrrha.ed the Earl Simp 
win oiitflt Novemiier tl amf will taki- It out 
mat Kiimmer. .Mr. 8im|>»on has retired from 
tlie ahow bualneas and Is permanently loeate.i 
lu-re. 

n. W. McTull and Edgar Barnett. . - —-... manaciT 
and dirio tor for the Al tc Lole Bridge t om 
Iiany, now )ilaying in Peoria. 111., wi-ra Kan-.a- 
flty vlnltora Nov<-mlM-r 6 und It Ih rumored that 
thi-y w,-re liere looking over the field with the 
idea of a tKisilble return to this city. 

Kliuore T.andre. leading womad with the 
Karl SinipMin Uomediauo. returned to Kansa. 
t'lly November 5. 

ANGELO MUMMOLO WANTS 
FOR MIAMI BEACH, FLA. PARK NOTES 

Starting December 23rd, ending .\pril 2nd, .\lto or Soprano 
Saxophone, one that is familar with cla.ssical music. All other 
Italian musicians write me. 

PROF. ANGELO MUMMOLO, 
General Deliverj-, Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 15th to Dec. 10th. 

ordinance waa |iaaM-d. I could not airord to 
let it Interfere with my plan, and didn't.” 

-Mr I'atrolman Kull>erg fiieii hia own maeblB*' 
and aay. be intend, to keep .\kroD air laiie> 
free from traflli- law violator.. 

I'lf.v lOUDill rventlv pa.ie'd an ordinanre 
prohiliiting Ktiint Itylng above the city. 

GOODYEAR FIRM PURCHASES 
GERMAN DIRIGIBLE PATENTS 

T n r^lick. construeMoa engineer 
‘‘Somewhere in riance”, the unl.jue i.ar 
I/)» Angeles v.nte-: ”1 am partiei 
charmed with California, its lienuty. its 
mate. It. iH-ople and the living <-o:.d 
which oldain ben-; .o much so ;n fact 
after wainlering all over the worid. I 
miieh in. i n-d to hang or.t my shingle hen 

Fred 4. C'ol.ins. who iiilot.d Jollyjand, 
amnseini-nt park near .\m.t,*rdam. N. T 
success the I'ii.t sea...r. i. now enjoylnf 
• llmate and fruit, of I lorida He will p 
most of the winter at Daytona Beach. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND .\kroD, ().. Nov. 0.—With the piinhane of 
the Herman /epiielin patent, ofltelallr confirmed 
liy the (oMMl.vear Tin- and liubher Companv 
here, .\kron 'eenis de.tined to he not only 
tlie rntd.-r i enter of the Wo*ld. but thf 
•lirigible maniifaetiiring center alao. 

■■Negotiation. iH-tween <b>odyear and the 
foreign hnllder. of the Zep|>ellD type of rigid 
uirshlp have t>een under way for lorae time, 
all ItMiking toward Treating in the country an 
Industry f<w the euDstrui tion of aneh ahlim a« 
may I.- called for hy the Oovernment or re 
npon.ihle private Interest.,” Goodyear ofllcia « 
stated this week. 

"The negotiations are aptirniimately eom- 
plete and will .Imrtly be laid In detail l<e 
fore the .luthurlties at Washington, after whhh 
the <a,mpan.r will n-lease for the preas an of¬ 
ficial statement of llw pians." 

Detail, of the purchase will not he In abaiv- 
to l>e made pubiic before next week at tla- 
earliest, it WHS said 

the Garden \ <-orp« of ex|i«rleneed Zepiielln dealgner- 
and hiiildera will be Ifrought to Akron from 
the /.epiielin w-orka at Fri^richshafen. on the 
shori-. of latke Constance. Germany, where 
activities now are at a standstill. 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35’combinations of our merchandise 
wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams SL, Toledo, 0. KANSAS CITY 
IREK'S SHELLEY 

225 Lee Bldg., S. E. Cor. 10th and Main Sti. 
Phone, Harrison 0741 

Nov. 8.—The next big event for 
and om* that .will bring many 

. e ty is the .American Iloyal Live 
xM-iety hirse sliow In eon- 

■liich tl.eri- will >»• many Mg 
Serv.-itiiis. secretary of the 

i. states that everything is in 
,;ie iiavili.iti is beautifitlly and 

•orated for the week’s entertain- 

Kan-as City. 
Kan-a. Citv 
visitors to the 
Stock Show, witii 
junction, fur wl 
titirses. K. II. 
.\nterlcan Botal. 
readiness and the ji 
elatsirati-ly deet.. 
nient from XovemlK-r 1' to 24. 

Jack Short arrived in town November 
paid the office a visit. He eanie in froi 
Smith, Ark., elosjrg there with H. B. 
"Styles and Smiles'' Exposition. 

WANTED—Fun House, Caterpillar, Whip, Miniature Railway, Etc. 
Address MICHIGAN CATERING CO., - - - Jackson, M 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam nanseher are here for a W.olf Hopper Opera Company at 
few weeks prior to going to Chicago for the Theater. 
league banquet and ball. .... „ .. -—I-, . , -r 

.\1 tirasnlk, chief electrician on the .1. T. 
McClellan Sliows. dropis-d in last wc-k to In¬ 
form that he and his wife will lie in Kansa* 
City niitil at least after Christmas, as they 
arc doing holiday work here. 

Mrs. Billy Streeter and little daughter, .lute 
arriet, who left here the middle of Gctolier 

1 visit the Texas State Eair, left Texas Nri- 
.. *mlier 2 for New York City, where they visit 
closed Mrs. Streeter’s home folks. Mr. .Streeter, 

3WS at formerly with the I'ler Greater Shows, la con¬ 
nected with the PIcrmont Hotel here this w-in- 
ter. 

■rd. iiian.tger of the ——— 
•atne by la~t week for >jr. and Mrs. G. C, Loomis have left for a 
il Mrs. Brainerd have tour thru Kansas with their muaical and med- 
lie Winter. icine show. 

HOW -LIZZIE" BALLOON 
OPERATES 

Van H. Brooks writes from CofTcyville. Kan., 
that he und Dawc'. tie- <-. aiic and strait-jacket 
artiste, are linislilug up with Kansas and are 
headed aouth. 

Belleville. Ill , Nov. 10.—The •‘Llgile" bal¬ 
loon. iipcratcd by a hand-driven pulley, su-* 
eessfully demonstrated at Scott Field recently. 
Is only twenty line feet In diameter, carrle- no 
liallast and descends without any gas tK^Ing 
disihargi-d. To go up one merely works the 
piilli-y and a six foot propellei tJoes tl«e work. 
To isime d-iwn one Ims only to operate the 
pulley in the opjioslte direction. The gas 
rapacity of the "Ll*r.le'* la only S.OOti eohle 
feet. The craft waa deaigned by .Norman 
Meadowi-raft, with the aid of Charley Hranni 
gan 

ST. LOUIS IS OFFERED 
BIG AIR MEET IN 1924 

Mrs. .\1 Keeling writes from Lafaycite. La., 
that she is bsik^iig aftivf the Intcrots of the 
‘‘Louisiana Uatiibicrs'', an orchestra of eight 
pieces. The iKT'onncI of this orchestra is; 
Lewis Darby, advance; U. E. Cauticid, piano; 
Kotit. Cole. Kerdle L. I’edlgo and I'o-ry fslger- 
son, sax.; I’at l»c Cuir. corin-t; Uoht. be Culr, 
trombone; llomcl LaD(lr.v, drums. 

Mrs. Abner Kline Is in the cit.v, called here 
from her home In .Mbuquerque, N. M., by the 
seriona Illness of her sister, Mrs. James Pat- 

wbo i* In Grace Hospital. 

and Mrs. George Engcs--er. 
are wintering in Kan-.-c 

Mr. and Mrs. James Uiissell are putting in terson, 
a little time liere to their apparent pleasure and 
enjojment. Nora _ 

- , . „ . vlty recently, 
Thru .omc error in the acr-ount of the Hal¬ 

low «**-n parly given hy tlie I.adies' .\uxiliary 
of the llvsrt of .\mcrii-n Showman's Club. Gc- 
toher 31. it was -tati-d tliat Mrs. .Tames I’af- 
tcr-on affciidcl this dance. .Mrs. I’attcrson was 
in the hospital at the time sufferin-g from Ikt J 
old tronlilc, ai-is-ndic-tis, for wjhich 'lo- ^wa. 

ii'-ad Mr-*!" .\l.:ii r ki:i!i-. of .Vlbuqiicripie, N. 
M . was here to be witli Iht sister, Mrs. Pat- 

The National I’laycrs, stock company which 

St. laruis can have the international sir rices 
again next year fur the asking. Rea' Admiral 
\V. A. Moffet, chief of the naval bureau of 
aeronautics, has advised a 1ft. Louis newapapi-r 
B ICiisscii :t|iaw-, of Washington, chairman of 
tile ixintcst cominlttee of the National Aero 
nautical .kssmlatlun, who was In Kt. Lmil" rc 
iciilly, expressed a similar milnlon. Admiral 
MolTet (Mllnted out that .St, I»ula had api-nt 
more than ll’.Uit.lNiO for thIa year's meet and 
said It waa only reasonable to let 8t. I,<iiila 
liave next year's event, aa St. IsiUla alf-adi 
la prepari-d to handle it hy having a fiylng 
Held. lie also added that there wa» more 
cnthualasm and larger attendance at this year's 
meet than at any pn-vh>oa air meet. 

SCOTT FIELD TO HAVE 
HELIUM STORAGE TANK 

Akron. <)., Nov. 9.—The first arrest of a - 
violator of air tratlle rules was made when Belleville, III., Nov. 10.—The PVderal Oo'erii 
Aerial I'olleemun Harold Kidlsrg arre-ted PiP t meiit liai allott<-d »IO,(*a) to Keott Flying p-'ld 
Howard Knlls rg and his pa-si-nger. Frank here for a tank to lie used for atortng helliine 
O'.Nell. Me i hnrgi-d them w ith fi.vlng over Hie non-lndiiiiimalile gas developed and ii''•< 
the r lty In violation of an ordinans- (laased bv the Diilted •t^tatea In filling Ianie“t t.V|c 
recently by the eilv eoiiiiell. .Xrralgiied In balloons and dirigllilea. Thia la the flrat helium 
the municipal court both of tia- prisoners en- g“» station to Im Installed weet of the At- 
ter*-d pleas of hot gnlll.v and wi-re released on lantle Oiast 
their personal Isinds of g.'Isi earl, |s-ndiiig their Ms-aMssaj 
heaHng. tFNell. who la seerelnry of the WILEY CLOSES SEASON 
Akron Automolille Dealers’ Company, which Is 
staging a closed-car show al the Central Bonaparte, la., Nov. 10.—Keralt Wiley, the 
Garage here, la also charged with dropping youthful paraehute Jumper and air acrobgt. who 
handtiilla from the air in violation of Gh- has la-en a wnsatlon this summer with the 
city law He declared he will make a teat .Mid-West Flying Cireua. has rioaed his season 
of the validity of the ordinanre. a.id la b«me with hi* parents. He will kCeom- 

**I alwaji unders^Kid that the air. at least, paoy members of hla family to Ftorida later 
waa tree," he aaM. “I had planned a flight In the month, touring then to apenfi th' 
for afiyertUIng pnrpoaea before the city air winter. 

BAUOOH>^SCENSIONS>VND PARACHUTE DROPS 
If OMMFNICATIONS TO OI'll CI.N'CIXNATI Omcl-^) 

Sinen D. .1. Collins, orehes*r8 b-ader and 
vaudeville artiste of I..eavenworth. Kan., wa' 
a recent caller. Mr. Collins said he was here 
to sing at some of the down-town liotei«. 

Mrs. Lottie Hog.in. wife of L. S. Hogan, 
with C. Wortham’s World's Best Shows, 
called Novemls-r 2 en route to Chicago, where 
she expects to make a short visit and from 
there will go to New York to spend the winter. 

ARRESTED FOR VIOLATING 
AKRON AIR TRAFFIC RULES 

BIG CROWD ATTENDS AIR 
CIRCUS AT MITCHEL FIELD 

Beafil. 

WANTEDIII 
Capital of $4,000, to be Invested in ET’ROPFAN 
HIDING NOVa,TlBK. K Merry-Qo-Bound valued 
at $12,000 furnished aa 8e<-urtty. Other noveltlea can 
he had for aeaaon'a opening of Parka. Fain and 
Camlvalo. Only serious offpra will be conaidered. 
BOX X2, care The BiUbnard. 1493 Broadway, New 



WHY? 

U-. roni'inlotlloni to our CtnrtnntH oflkcit 

KlI Jt*Y ASD WATSON ON TOAST 

k:ili.ir tml \ValM>n. “The SkatInK Wlaard*”, 
that they, arc playlii* Indoor rlrnii^a 

[I‘s,„ith. in California and will atart ».ark raat 
rtriy In Itr'-rmU-r to r. turn to Taudrvlllr. 

•CV* HAUGKU IN K. T. 

N'rl-i.n r ^•ar(t•■r rrrrntly motorrd Into Kan- 
( ty Mo.. wlH-re hr la now rnaaifod la 

u.lcdi 111’ of ihr ikatr Mom at Trrnirr Gar- 
drn- itol'-r Itlnk. In impartloi; thr n»Wa 
Vt” il "In t nifntlon If hla wifr and akallnir 
n«rin>r I- wllti him, hut 'IN aanimi-d that »h« 
I* In all'll rrmt thr nillrr fana of K. C. 

In for a tn-at In llw way of m-i-aalonul 
rihil.itioii' of famy akatlng by the Bararr.. 

KINKAID BINK duaws weu, 
Wm. KInkalil Informa that hla porlahlr rink 

hi* ta'in ••njoyinjr a proOtable bualnra* dnrlna 
If. iir«t Ihne wrrka at Kiowa. Kan., wlur.- 
• nil!' -tar la nicnrid on. Mr. Klnkald’a 
dauehtir. .Nola Ruth, waa rerrnlly wed. and. 
,, .1," anil her huahand. Wm. M Sl roul. are 
10 reaid"- In S-dan. Knn.. ahe will hr nil‘«rd 
on the r'.iil by pnife*«tonal akatrra and patroiia 
«bo viait the KInkaid Rink. 

TiiT.I.EOE ADOPT ROLLERS 

■r.-trl weekly roller akatInK partlea are b«-ln:C 
Hi^jid hy 'tudenta of thr Cohere for Women. 
Clere anil. <». Ifa all l)««rauar thr atiident 
loiin.il Ilf the collesr thought thr glrla needed 
►trennona exerel«e. The athirtle aaa.a-latlon 
fund" of the eolh-ar prodiieed rnonith to p.ty 
fur twenty four palra of roller akatea. The 
rkitlnir p.-irtiea are held In the eollrge eym- 
la'iiim. The girla like thr afiort Iromenaely. It 
l« likely that the Idea will tie adopted by 
girl' In other collegea thmodT the country. 

Rorgrirr mn nathano brothers 

The Nathano Rrotlw-ra, now on thr Orpheiim 
firi-nlt. made a great hit with their art In 
Pik.and. Tallf.. two weeka ago. Said the 
reTtrwer on one tvf thr daihra tbrrr: •'Nobody 
I an i»ia«lbly help l>rlng amnai'd hy the Na'Iianu 
Brother*. They preaent quit* th* lir*t roller 
tkiting art yatideyiiir hg* witnraard In a de< ■ 
ide. It I* N.fh rleyrr and dlrrrtlng. and 
Ita romidy I* i-omhlnrd with »drh deitertty 
that you ran h.irdly detrrmlnr wherr onr ti*- 
g!n« and the other .rnita. It l« rflfrrtlyrly de¬ 
signed and holda thr audirnc* a« few arta of 
the type hayr eier done.’’ 

ACTS THAT LEAVE ’EM WALK 

Thr aviragr roller akating art In Tanderille. 
wlien plated In the rioaing apot on a bill, 
allow* many people to e*lt before thr end of 
the tarn who. if the rnntlnr of the art wa* 
slightly rhamted, "would remain »ratrd until 
the end. Every randeylllr ahow muat hare a 
rliialng art and there la no art In thr world 
toad enough to fill thr flnlah apot without 
lo«ine •"■roe of the andlenrr. 'The n>"ual 
trunMr with a akattng art. when winding up 
a hill, la that thr mrmberw will Iruvr the 
*tige after thr finlah of raeh «pr< laity. A 
half minute or an la orrnpieil hy them In raak- 
hig a roatimie rhange Wlien they r<‘furn for 
thr next nnmhrr they are people walking out 
of thr theater. Some of Ihr walker*. It la 
*afe to aay, tbonght thr art waa over and 
bad a right to aurb briirf. The act rn- 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

the first best skate, the best 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any butlnrta It la rapavior rqulpmant whlrn 
hairsi ffellta and In ffe tlnk bucneaa II la 
Bi tiarjwm Skate* whleb ram real proflu. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO 

mv 
■ I wMi ■■ ■ — 1^—^ .vju Mf«n KT., .Minn 

PORTABLE RINK FOR SALE—New dnlog a good Cnrev Greater .Show* 
i-s-,.;:?.. In Inwti of h.."MiO. In Fjidrm lllliMjIa. Kl« k Cr’onndal nnahruyl 

"g Toiiawaii.u Hand Grraii. Ho pair* of Grouna*! iingnr 
I III *,.■ sk*tr», lu oa. Tnii. inym Fluor It of . 
'1*01 h il ls Pfi,. .eiiiplrle. |I«V1,I)0. Write M. 
Il_r t.1 HI Im;K. Gfiirgetowti. Illllud*._ 

Wanted to hear from WHf 
experienced rink man 

amiind work with Kniyoii T)pr I’otlahlr. Kirnllv piv 
w. K.kHNs. t>0 Hr.i.d SI.. B?i.Uriun. Cincinnati. O. 

make sin to ssn monthly this winter Name of Show 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE Name ,.t i-...,.. 

“CHICAGO” SKATES 
fci il They mean satisfied cus- 

_ tomers, and the low cost 
of up-keep means money 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
NO. SOS 4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

roiirafed ■m*h a thought hy IraTlng the Kfage. hill imd wow In closing position. Think of 
hnre. The routine of no silfot set should be I thn ^katin^ that hsTe earned better than 
•uc!i thftt the stage Is left bare at any 1 ofH'uIng or cltHoing K|>ot and you think of acts 

A lull In an act is bad In any spot on a Mhat are without Huit<4. 

WHERE THEYJVILL WINTER 
Owners and managers of shows not represented in this list will confer 

a favor by sending The llillbo.ard the addresses of their winter quarters as 
soon as they decitle upon sanie. I’se blank below for that purpose: 

CIRCUSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS rrr*ront Amii'.pmpnt Co., Geo. H. Myers, gen. 
.ktktnsun's Moioriied Clri’u*. Tom .\tklnsoo. Mo. (Box 43ri>. 

mgr.; Z’.l .'Tth *t.. San Franrinco. Calif Croiini.e I nited Shows, A. P. Croons*, mer ; 
Attrrbiiry's Trained Wild Animal Show. R. L. -Murr;*. offices. 1. Tremont «t., Bing- 

Atlerbiiry. mgr.; Sioux City. la. t* t.- i t. 
Itarnc, A1 G.. Circus. A! O. Barnc*. prop.: DcKrcko Pro*.' .shows. DeKreko Bros., props.: 

Itiirnes Cir u* City, Palm*. Ca.if. (Hawthorn Itacetra^l Cicero. III. 
B'lrlingame Bro*.* Show*. J. A. Sc T. C. Bur- Ge.irge 1... .wTiows. George L Doybns. 

linirame, inKr*^.: 211 N. Clark ^t., N**w Mar- *^***‘1 luik, I*a.; ofBce?. Port Richmond, 
tinKTille. W Va. • 

( ampbell Bron.* Trained Wdd Animal Shows. P^xlHon» World a Fair Shows, 0. G. Dodsoo, 
J. H Barry, mgr : Chicago. Ill.: offl e ad- P'n'a.-ola. Fla. 
dre«a. Suite Ifilrt Capitol Bldg., Chicago. Dufour .'«teiw*. la-w Dufoor, mgr.: (Fair 

Carliele’a Wild We«t Show. B. C. Carlisle. <;round-l Brockton. Mass. 
mgr.; Catsklll. V. Y. Dykman * Joyce Shows. Dykman & Joyce. 

Christy Bro*.’ Wild .Animal Shows. George W. Memphis, Tenn. 
Christy, mgr: B.-aumont. Tex. Ellnian Amusement Co.. Oias ElIiMn. mgr.: 

Fort Peck Kodeo Wild West. O. A. Resta, ’-I": Kneeland ave.. Milwaukee. Wls. 
mgr.: .Ada, illnn. ' *'-1’'* Greater Shows. Jack Beardsley, mgr.; 209 

Gentry Broa.’ Shows, combined with Patter- ,*’*■ 
son'. Trained Wild Animal Circuv. James ^Fairly, mgr.: 
Patteriwn. mgr.; Paula. Kan S. Thirt st. Leavenworth. Kan. 

Golden Bros* Circua. M. E. Golden, prop, and *'•''>’ Greater .shows, j. c. lielda, mgr.: 

mgr.: San Diego, Calif. *1' • /* j v -e i 
Great Keystone Show. .Sam Do. k, mgr.: Dearth. lYancls, John, .show.s: (fair Grounds) Tulsa, 

I'niuntown. Pa. 
Gnat Sanger Clrcn*. King Bros., owners: 4 S. '•'•-at Middle West Sliows. H. T. Pierson, mgr.; 

Main at.. Memphia. Tenn •'-1 Wabasha st.. St. Paul. Minn. 
Ilagenla-ck-Wallar* Olnn*. Bert Bowers, mgr.: Great White Way Shows. C. M. Nlgro. mgr: 

West Baden. Ind.: offices, 7(>9 Crilly Bide.. 1921 s. 2nd st,. .Martins Ferry. O. 
Chicago. lU. Great Patterson Shows. .Lrthnr T. Brainerd. 

Il.mest Bill Show; Ad.y. Ok. mgr.: I'aela. Kan.; office*. Antoinette Aptt., 
Hunt's Overland Circus, Chas. T. Hunt, mgr.: 921 Cherry »t.. Kansas City. Mo. 

let W. Roger* ave., .Arlington. Md. Hansfaer Bro*.' Show*. Emil & Sam Han.sher. 
J. Sc 0. Wild West. J. J.srs'hs and Red Os- mgr*.: Kansa* City. Mo.: office address, 1011 

trander, mgr*.; 3224 Shaw ave., Detroit, slierman st.. M:!wauk«* AVis. 
Mich. Hay Sc Halk** .'liows. i;. H. H.iy Sc R. S. 

La Mont Bros.' Show, C. LaMont. mgr.: Halke, mgrs • Gothenburg. Neb.; offle* ad- 
.'^alcm. III. dress. 149H William* st.. Omaha. Nob. 

Lea-ia'a Circus. Frank W. I.ea*la, mgr.: Houl- Interu.itional .\mu«ement Co.. A. R. Lavoie, 
too. Ore.; office*. 320 Burlington »t.. Port- mgr.: 14<"' Franklin st.. Detroit, Mich.; Ca- 
land. Or"-. nadian address, IV 0. Box 921. Mouse Jaw, 

Lindeman Bro*.’ Clfus. Billy I.indeman, mgr.: >'ask. 
(Fair Ground*) KnoxTille, la.: home office, I.«ier Greater Shows, Louis Isler. mgr; Cbap- 
.'*>4 S. 14lh •!.. Sheboygan. Wi«. man. Kan. 

lajwery Bro* ’ Shows. Geo. B. Lowery, mgr.: T-*er i K«irris Shows; Yonkers. N. Y. 
Shenandoah. Ps. Jones’ Greater Shows, A. U. Jones, mgr.; Dan- 

Main. Walter L.. Otreos, Andrew Downle. prop.; ville, Ky. 
Havre de Grace. Md. Jones, Johnny J.. Expo.. Johnny J. Jones. 

Mighty Baag Show; Marianna. Fla. prop.; Ur ando. Fla 
Montana Emma Wild West. Gordon S. Shaw, Ketehtim's 2**th Century Shows. K. F. Ketchnm, 

mgr: Roote No 2. .Adam* (Vnter. N. Y. mgr- Hartford. Coon.; offices. 213 S. Main 
Penny’s Wild We*t Show*. Bi 1 Penny, mgr.: st.. Gloversvilie. N. Y. 

193S Sherman *t.. Ib'nver. Col. Igitlip’s. Capt., Attractions; (Fair Grounds) 
RInglIng Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Combined Blanehesti-r, O.; office*. 2(J9 Elm »t., Charles- 

Sbows. KInglIng Bros., prop*.: Bridgeport. \v. Va. 
Conn.; general office*. 221 Institute Place. i.,.(;eetfe. C. R.. Shows, C. R. I.*ggette. mgr.: 
Chicago, til .Alexandria. I.a. 

Robinson. John. Cln'u*. Dan Odom, mgr.: Peru. Ts'vitt-Brown-Huggins Shows: (Fair Grounds) 
Ind.: office*. T<t9 CrUly Bldg.. Chi-ago. III. |•nvallllp. AVa-h. 

8ell«-Hoto Circus. F.ack Terrel:, mgr.: I.-ru. Harry J.. Shows, Jas. I. MoKelUr, 
Ind ; office*. T'A* Crilly Bldg.. Chicago. 11. nigr.: .Appieb.r, Tex. 

Sparks’ World F'amous Show*. ChaHe* Sparks. i_;pp3 .Amu-emeut Co.: (Fair Ground*) Alpena, 
prop.: Central City Park. Macon, Ga. Mirh.; office*. Normandie Hotel, Detroit. 

r'avwrtrav roiTPAKTF*. l.ootT’s Greater Shows; Missoula. Mont. 
CARNIVAL COMFAHitb j Show*. J. George Loos, mgr.; 

American Expo. Show*. M. J. IJPI". mgr.: y, AA-orth. Tex. 
(Fair Ground*) White Ri^er Junction. \t L.>rman.Bol.in*">n .Attrai lions. Cha* R. Strat- 

Amerlcan .Amuwment Co. F'rank Mundel. mgr.; mgr.: 4t Branford Place, Newark, N J. 

Philadelphia’ I’m. ‘I^‘ J*"* Oavton McClellan Shows. J T. McClellan, mgr.: Ex- 
Barkoot Showa. K. G Barkoot. mgr.. Dayton. Spring*. Mo. 

n . n-- /-I.- CK..-.. TT.rsSld Itarlow mgr • Morris i Castle .Shows. Milton M Mofris and 

BeVnardI Greater Show*. Wra. Gllck. mgr.: Old Murphy, Frank J . Shows, FYank J. Murphy, 
Maryland Shipyatd*. Baltimore. Md. mgr.; Norwiih. Conn. 

Brown A Dyer Shows, A1 Dernlxrger. mgr.: Alrrphyi J. F.. Show*. J. F. Murphy, mgr.: 
Miami. Fla _ Canal st., Syr.icuse, N. Y. 

'''c'„"nr4;y"{?;rvVng*'p::T^ ^'•iTburv^d'X*’’-!"'"" 
Colemnn Bro..’ Show*. Thomas Coieman. mgr.; >al.*bur.v. Md. (Bix o3- ). . 

•VO High st., Middletown, Conn. Narder’s Majestic Shows, Nathan C. Narder. 

Corey Greater .Show*. E. S. Corey, mgr.: (Fair mgr: 
Grounds) n»ghe*yine. Pa. Woodstock *t. 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kirxily plA'o the inform ition on this hi.ink anil mail to The Billboartl, 

Cincinnati. O.. for iniblication in our Winter Quarters T.ist; 
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ilor* It for any amid- 
iUi'ia man or winiaii 
mit<lo«r* In KlocLt*. 
Ciiir-Tiila and < h * 
.‘Stiuilwin Slate*, at He- 
oil* Sea Wr*.'he*. 

CsrniTal*, Fair*, \’»- 
I aiit Stiwr*. etc. In 
til* North Sugar Puff 
AA'atn* Parlors ar* be¬ 
ing art up at lb* rat* 
of 33 a month In cBI** 
and tixrn*. W* fur- 
n'th rrcrythlng and 

Name of I’roprietor or Manager. 

Description of Show. 

Date of Closing. 

AtUiress of Winter Quarters 

L'fi* .Juu iha bualiirsa. 177.50 capital necdr<l. 
• ALOOT MFO, 00.. lais-ir Cbatlaut. •«. baala. M*._ 

Gur address of office* here if you have any.) 

Nutinnal Amusement Co.. Henry Oldhnni. mgr ; 
12:!2 F. Third *t.. Tulsa, Ok. 

Northwestern .Shows, F. L. Flack, mgr.; M E. 
Woodhrldge st., Detroit. Mich. 

Oti«, Bud. Sliow-, Bud Oti*. ingr.: IT. Collins. 
Co.. I Box 2.7.'i>. 

Reis*. Nat, .Shows, Harry G. Melville, mgr.: 
.■‘trealor. Ill. 

Ri ey, Matthew J., Sliows, Matthew J. Riley, 
mgr.; (Fair Ground*) I-ancaster, Pa. 

Sandy's .Amusement Shows, Sandy Tamargo. 
gen. mgr.; 1714 Ea«t st.. North Side. Pitta- 
burg. I'a. (1*. (). Box 111). 

Savidge Amusement Co., Walter Skvidge. mgr.: 
Wayne, Neb. 

Smith. Otis, L., Sliows, Otis I*. Sbiith. mgr.: 
I'i S. Washington st., Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 

Spencer Shows, Sam E. Siatncer, mgr.; Brook- 
ville. Pa. 

Sunshine Expo. S^w-, H. V. Roger*, mgr.: 
Bessemer. Ala , P. 0. Box 27.">. 

Taggart Showa. .AI. C. Taggart, mgr.: 440 
North Buckeye at., Wooster, O. 

W'ade & May Shows, AV. G. Wade and B. O. 
.May, prop*.: o937 MKbigan ave., Detroit, 
Mich. 

Wallace Midway Attractions, I. K- Wallace, 
mgr.: Thornville. o. 

West fliows. Harry Ramiah, mgr.: (Fair 
Grounds) Greenslsiro, N. C. 

Winkle Jn Mathews United Show*: LICO Wash¬ 
ington ave., Huntington, W. Va. 

AVorld at Home Shows, Irving J. Polack. 
owner; .Alexandria, Va.: offices. 904 Knicker¬ 
bocker Bldg.. New York. X. Y. 

Zeidman Sc I^Ille Shows; (Navy Yard Exten¬ 
sion Bldgs. I Portsmouth. Va. 

Zeiger, C. F., United .Shows, C. F. Zeiger, 
mgr.: Fremont. Neb.; office address. Box 
32S, Kansas City, .Mo. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Acker's, Edw. H., Vodvil Show: New Milford. 
Conn. 

Adams, Jame.*, Floating Theater: Elizab*-tU 
City. N C. 

Almond. Jethro, Vaudeville Show: Alliemarle, 
N. C. 

Ayer’s Tent Show, E. L. Ayer, mgr.: 44 B. 
Sixth st., Oawego. N. T. 

Braden & Davison Dliow, Findley Braden, mgr.: 
Doylestown, Pa. 

P.rown's, Plias. E., Magic and Punch & Judy 
Show: Tonganoxie. Kan. 

Bryant Sliowboat, .Sam Bryant, mgr.; Box 387, 
Elizabeth, I’a. 

Coleman'* Dog A Pon.v !?ho\v, E. E. Coleman, 
mgr.: Dayton. O. (K. B- No. 10). 

Dandy Dixie Shows, G. AV. Gregory, mgr.: 
Brodnax, Va. (P. (». Box C8). 

Darling's Dog. Pony and Mule Circus. Fred D. 
Darling, mgr.: 514 B at.. Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Davis Dixieland Minstrels, John B. Davis, 
owner: General offices care Standard Tent 
and Awning Co., 51 W. Cain at.. Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Dyer's One-Ring Circus, L. H. Dyer, owner.; 
I.OS Angeles, Calif. • 

Educational Amusement Co., Cha*. J. Young. 
mgr.: :J25 Owl Bldg., San Diego, Calif. 

Edwaril's, Jack. Carnival Shows; Watervliet, 
N. Y.: offl'-e uddn-ss, care The Billboard, 
New York IMy. 

Gould Players, Floyd T. Gould, mgr.: Orleans. 
Mich, (itoute No. 1). 

Jersey Central Shows. Je<*e T. Whelan, mgr.: 
oakridge. N. J. (Box 1C). 

Jolly Dixie’s Congre** of Fat People. H. L. 
Wilson, mgr.; 429 N. Eastern ave., Joliet. 
III. 

Kell's Comi-dians. Leslie E. Kell, mgr.: Route 
2, Box ;{.<>*>. Springfield. Mo. 

Knisely Bros.' Show. Knisel.v Bro*.. mgrs.: 
Barberton, O. ;* offices, 211 t\’ouster ave., 
Akron. (). 

Ls'onard's Dog and Pony Shows and the Leon¬ 
ard Players, Wm R. Leonard, mgr.: Ridge¬ 
way. .Mo. (Box 2-1). 

Lst Ole Do It. George E. Engesser. owner: 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Lind Bros.’ Show, Arthur Lind, mgr.: Fairbury, 
Neb. 

Lucas, Madame Bonnie, Free -V' t*. Buck Lu< a». 
mgr.: 1937 E. Main st., Columbus. O. (Box 
3S). 

Mackey's Comedy Player*. J. Frank Mackey, 
mgr ; (Box 87) .Ayonmore, Pa. 

Marlow Bros.’ Show. Robt. G. Wing, mgr.: 
(Fair Grounds) Mansfield, Pa.; office addre**, 
care The BilUKiard, New York. .N. Y. 

McGriff Familv Show, X. J. .McGriff. mgr.: 
Koute 2, l-'ranklin. Pa. 

McKenner, Blanche-Hunter Racing Comhination, 
Blanche McKenney & L. M. Hunter, mgrs.: 
Shelliina, .Mo. 

Middle-.Atlantic States Show*. J. Edwanl. mgr : 
AVatervliet. N. Y.; address mail care Tli* 
Rillhoaid, New York City. 

Mightv Wat*on Shows. Paul S. Read, mgr.: 
Bradford, Pa.; office address, st. James Ho¬ 
tel. 

Moore's, O. M.. Show.*; Box 128, Thorpe. W. 
Va. 

Morris’ Motorized Medicine Show. Dr. H L. 
Morris, mgr.: 393-.5 Cdunibus Place. Long 
Branch. N. J. 

Orton Bro*.’ Show, Mrs. R Z. Orton, mgr : 
Ortonville. la.: P. O. addre-s, Adel. I.a. 

Outdoor Bazaar & Circus Co.. Jack Pierce. 
mgr.: Gen. Del, Portland. Me. 

Pa-sing Parade Co.. Harry Cordray. mgr.; 
Castle Creek Theater. IJtvo.re. Wy. 

Rose. Madame. Mentali*!. F. ('. Mayer, mgr.: 
ItlS S. Homan ave.. Chicago, lil. 

Rudolph’s Just Right Shows, John H. Rudolph, 
mgr.: Diggin-, .A|">. 

Ru-sell & R..bhlii- Shows. James W. Russell, 
mgr.; Xorfo k. Va. 

s. Iiulz Novelty Circus, Wm. Schiill, mgr.: 
(Racetrack) North KandaR, U. 

Seld.-n's Big City Show. .A. E. Seldcn. mgr.: 
*"7 I.arch -t.. X. Lansing, .Mich. 

."Sid's Big Show, I">eil Slddon*. mgr.: 1109 S. 
.'*bt st.. I’liilailclpliia. I'.i 

Smith's SlU.taio Curlieiil.T Halt. Col. F. M 
Smith, mgr.: Wi-t Union. I*. 

Taber's. Itob, Ju*tlv Famous Show*. I^ ^ 
Taber, mgr.: ;!11 E 7th -t . River-ide. Calif. 

Twentieth Century Show. Prof. Homer Mayer. 
mgr.: Box S7, Bellevue. la. 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin. George Enge**er owner; 
■Albert Enge-ser. mgr,: St. Peter, Minn. 

AATng's Baby Jaek Show. Robt. G. ''’'"g. mgr.: 
(Fair Ground-) Mansfield. Pa.: office addrt'-S. 
care The BllIt>oard. New York. N. Y. 

Young’s Famous Entertainer*. H E. Young, 
mf • 310 N- Spring »t.. laxidonvillc. O- 
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BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

LACHMAN EXPO. SHOWS 
BRING TOUR TO A CLOSE 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

mont in Florida 
Ilt>aiiniout, Tt'x., Nov. *1.—OIJ Jup. Piov. lia-* 

not li.'un any too kinil the llmt few duyn of the 
South TexaK State Fair nnd to the Morria ic 
Caxtle Show., which are fiirnUhliiK all of the 
iiii/lwny featiin-n. However, the .un Hhooe 
hrlchtly yclcrdiiy (MondayI and the aptrlta of 
all and the attetidaioe picked up to reaiilar 
fair atteintaiKc at this iinHlel little fair of 
Texan. Tiicdiiy, iMdnir “ll•■aum»llt Hay”, has 
hit the hlah mark In nttenilan>e and Imslness on 

•■|’eiico<k .\llev'' took a sinlden -inirt, and If 
the weather hiiNlits the week like It started 

Iteanmont will turn out okey for the .Muiris A: 
Ca'tle Shows. 

.\fter this date the showa have hut two more 
weeks to «•xhi^»it. then the chi.e of tin* seasiai 
for alsiiit tive iinxiths in tlie spaeious and well- 

apisdnted winter iiuarters at the l.uul'laiia State 
Fair (iioiinds at Shreve|Mirt, which has tssoi ren¬ 
ovated nnd put In tfp.top slinis* hy llie emirteous 
.iiid ijeiilal fair so. ij tary. Win. It llir«.|i. Next 
week the fair at Oranife, Tex ; tleMi hai k to Port 

.\rlhnr. Tex . Pt the Idg Shrlm* Fall Festival, 
whirh nndouhtedly will l>e ei|ually as gissl ai a 

fair date. 
•Oread.T a conversation topic auiong the per- 

sonnel of the show Is almut whete they are go. 

Inc to spend the winter, Mr. and Mrs. .\rmer 
will Ko to Florida, where they have a home, 
ami where .\l says there are "a lot of i|uull 
that w'<>n*t !«■ tloTi' the mithlle of Iteet-mlwr.** 
.iiid the Mr*. h.i« |i'omli«“d the “Itiiiiimv t'liih” 
a ple<a* of her nemllewurk diirini! the winter for 
next season. The two O'loiiiithlin itirls (.tyne* 

and Mariteritc) will la‘ New York I’lty Isinnd. 
to pay their mother a vl«lt. while Je.m Itots-rt* 
Joins a water act in vaudeville for the winter 
seas<in. Many of the sliowfolk are plannlnk 
to sja-nd a month nr two at Hot .SprIiiKs, among 
them .Milton 'I. Morris, Mr. and .'Its. .Ino. R 

AMUSEMENT COMPANY Castle. Mr. and Mr« Oias. K, Jameson, Mr 
and Mr*. Rotd Perritt and—sonn* others who 
have not fully deeliled. Mr and Mrs Hv sm- 
Pvuu will winter In Fort Wiirtli. and Johnny 
Itejano and s,,n, I'anI, and Mr and Mrs. Fred 
lloiid will ts' at Imme for the winter months in 
Ihillas, while most likely the Kempf Ilrothers 

(Irving and Itruee) will run up to their home. 
Ciliae, Mic h . for a mouth or so. 11. .\. Kli>e 
will sail Ih'. emt>er d fp'iii New York IMty for 
ncnws the {mud. as foreign agent for the Morris 
.V Caatie organization, in search of things new 

to entertain the jaded outdmtr amusement seek¬ 
er, also to tiring Iciek wllli him a tronpe of 
very talented midgets th.it he has at pres¬ 
ent time imder (xuitract. Naturally. Isdh Mr. 
Morris and Mr. Castle, also several others of 

the executive al ilT. will Is- at the Chicago meet¬ 
ings the lirst week In Hecemls-r 

.V new and welcome arrival In Iteanmont on 
the show U J It. (Wllhiirl Wisids. with lit' 
sugar puff waffles, which are making a hit with 
the patrons of tho fair • nn old- 
time favorite with all of the ••t,„nch" M' i ti-r 
I\ Statiiey, now manager for John T. Woitham. 
was a visitor Monduv and «i>eiit miicli time 

anmtid the midway visiting old friend- and ae- 
<|iiaintanees. 

The I.ist two Jumps are short ones for the 

“n-d :uid green show aiieclal". they Isiliig only 
twenty-two and foity-four milea; then for the 

Perry, Fla., N'ov. I>.—This week limls the 
Itrown &- Dyer Shows at Perry, comiag from 

their engagement at Tallahassjie. The show 
played Madison (Kla.) Fair previous to Tal- 
lahasaee and while it was not as large as 
some (ilayed thi* fall yet it was better than 
some of the fairs in this section. At Flor¬ 

ence, 8. C., the fair was very good, hut the 
State haa a tux Ih-sUIos the regular tax, whieli 
makes It hard on all shows and ride*. Many 

visitor! were on the lot at Florence, including 

the secn-tary of the Marlon Fair. C. I.. Sco- 
tield; also the secretary of IMIlun Fair and 
Jerry Hughes of the (irangehnrg (S. C.l Fair. 
Johnny Wallace, of the Itillie Clark Shows, 

was also on the lot. 
Star Ihde-ii closed with the show at Madison. 

Fla., and left for some show in Texas. H. Ike 
Freedman Is now around the midway, as he 
has the show all irooked up for the seusoii. 
The cookhouse has added running water and 

and other facilities to tomply with rules of the 

some state. Many of the hoys are looking forward 
Iiast to Miami. Fla., where they can enjoy the wln- 

litiou ter month! at the beach. Mr. and Mrs. Max 
^Ir. Coodman, ot New Yf)rk City, paid the show 

uiisas a vlalt at Tallahassee. They have many 

SS to friend! on thla show. J, I.. Hudson Is imw in 
feels rii;irge of the privilege car and has made many 

rps4irt improvements in It. Frank Allen went to 

'.s **** Hetrolt, Mich., for a visit, hot will he 
S'here back in a few days. Mrs. It. M. Turner v/i-nt 

to her home in t*t. I’elershurg, Fla., for the 

'’‘I’ winter. Next week. I.lve Oak, whieh will lie 
followed hy Oainesvllle; all in Florida. 

FRANK LaBARR (Pratt RepTefwntativa). 

Play Final Engagement foi* 1923 at Wichita 
Falls, Tex., Where the Paraphernalia Will 

Be Wintered on the Fair Grounds 

Wichita Falls, Tex., Nov. 0.—Y'es, iliero hat Casper, W.vo., until he received 
been plenty of rain and cold—in this section— the .Mrs. telling him It was *• 
‘•'J'he most untihuul weather we have ever had and now he declares for Texas, 
In the forty years 1 have lived in Texas,” said kins will very likely come here 
an oldtimcr—and Have laiehiiiau, of the Lach- ter will not •’ineriminate liimsel 
man exposition Shows, said he didn't care if tioii, hut the writer has a "linncl 
they never had It again. an eastern trip to Hie vicinity 

Childless was j nightmare of ruin and cold. ' Ti-ddy” Warner, or the Athle 

The show got on the lot Tuesday morning, after Mr. and Mrs. I->ank Hrjila w 
a delayed run from Cnytiiond, hut the net re- malches in some of the towns j 
aults of the stuiid were nil. season. The “Reur Cat” is in 

The caravan arrived In lile.-tra In n dowiiiioiir .-ind will give a good ai-count ol 
of rain, whii-h was im-es-aiit all day .Monday, 
Tuesday and Wislni-sday. and i,n Thiir.-d.iy the 
sIkiw left for Wii hita F.ills. as the lot in Klec- 
tra was ahsulutely inipos'ihic to show on, eien 

tho the weather cleared. 

On at rival here the crews waited for the sky 
to clear over Friday to nn <iad. The city loane.l 

a (-aterpillar tractor and with that and team* 
of horses the show was put up on the lot. .'•un¬ 
day the sun and a drying wind, aiihd hy loads 
of cinders and sawdust, made the lot passable 
and the attraetions o|iened .Monday night for 
the .Yrmi'tice .Itildli-c, under tlie auspices of 
tlip American Legion, to a hig husincss. 

Arrangements liave Is-en eomideted with tlie 

Fair Assiieiation ni. 1 tlie Wii-liila Falls A- Sonfli- f,„rte’d .Mr. Zlv wlTl sell a t-oliapsllile 
ern Ity. for winter nuatter* at tlie filr grounds idle rim. 
here. 'Iwo of Hie log liangars built liy the 
Oovernnient and tlie iieeessary trackage have 
iM-en secured, and lie- show will lie well Under 
isiver liy tile time tills goes to press. 'I'lio con* 

ditions at Hie fair grounds are Ideal. There is Chicago. Nov. 8. 
a plentiful sii]i]iiy of good water, electric light the Northwestern 
and In addition to tho hangar' s**veral other week, en route froi 
buildings have been placed at the disposal of troit. Hie winter 
tlie si,„w-. Wieliita I'alls is well pMateil fromta Flai-k reported the 
geogr.i]diieal standisjiiit, and is a cit.v with ev. eiinipment from th 
er.vtliliig tliat gm-s to make up^a real town. season, eliief amoi 

Many of the attaelies of tlie'show have signi- KirH.’ld “o'VuiI.’n.ite 
fled tlieii- intention of lemaining liere all win- ,, ". . [ , ' 
ter. Howover. Hr. and Mrs. (Jrnl.hs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M- Mahon will go to Kmporia. v i! x-,i ' t 
Kan.; Mr. and M.- H. K. Christie to Portland, 

lire : (■.iptaiii i; II. Hugo to (tkluhonia (ity. ' .....eting’s 
.bie Callus is already in Kunsa- City. Mr. and ' ' 
^Irs. Havid I.acliinan and tlie writer will take 
a trip to Ivaii'.is City. Chiiago, Clevelmd and 
New >oik tiefore settling down for the winter. 
Mr. and Mi-. Harrv Hunter will motor back _ 

to piieldn. Nick Kotsonorious will go to his Huggini 
Montana riineli, tlien to Ciiieago. .lin k lllee lias pjns .stl 
a ‘ h.inkei ing■' for eitlier Hie Paeitie or Atlantic 
coast—may eninpronilse on the Missouri or Red 
river. M.irtie (irey lia- deetared for Cineinnati. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cat-on and .Vndy. Junior, 
will very likely leniain iiii tlie fair grounds most 
of tlie time, as Ml-. Cirsoii has j-.i-t retnnied 
from itostoii. .1, 11. Wi lier, of tiie C.iterplil.ar. 
and Mr-. tAels-r .-1111! daiigliter will g-> to Ml 
ami. I'la Harold I'otter may reninin in Wich¬ 
ita Falls. •'Had'’ lloj.kins wu- ".ill set” for 

ZIV LEAVES CHICAGO 

Again Wintering at Wayne, Neb. 

FLACK IN CHICAGO 

HAD SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

TANAGRA USED TO 
ADVERTISE HAIR NET 

WINKLE & MATHEWS’ SHOWS 
FREAK ANIMALS TO ^ , T*"- . 

WINTER AT MINEOLA Winter Quarters at Huntington, W. Va. 

Huntington. YV. Va.. Nov. 0.—Ttip Winkle A 
Mathew* .Shows closed their season at Klaekey, 
Ky., early last week iiiid ship|s-d to Hunting- 

ton, where they will winler. The M L. 

.Mathew* part of the show wa* out niiii-tceD 
eonKeeiilive months 

The show will open alMiiit next .\|irll 1- 
and play Hie cxinl Held* of Kentucky aiiil We-i 

Virginia. .Mr. .Matliew* will hate bis new Kll 
wlieil shlplH'd to winler ipiaiter* alKPit Feb¬ 
ruary I, ami will <-.irry -even sliow*. two ride-, 
a liand and a free act next MeaHOii. TIxe 
majority of the peemie wlHi the sliow will 

winter here, the nio«t of tliem having secured 
apartment* liere. .Ml of whii-li i* aceonllng 
to an executive of Hie uIh>vc -liowa. 

New York, Nov. 7.—hHans & CJordon, op¬ 
erators of freak animal shows have rented 
-tallies on the fair grounds at Mineida, lamg 

("land, N. Y'.. in wlilcli to liouse their stock 
consisting of alsiiit l.tWKt <-owh. pigs, horses, 
“iieep, (-.lives, ditoks. clilckens, etc., until 

'liriiii:. All I,lit a few of Hie sliow* are now In. 
Hiiring Hie season just clo-ed the different 
-liows under Hielr inanagement have exhibited 

to over a iiiillion peopli-. 

OFF TO CANAL ZONE 

.New Yolk. .N'ov. S.—.\iiollier lonlliigeiit of 
liowfidks left here for I’olon, I'anama Canal 

/.one. .Novenitier ."i. oil tlie S. S. fristolial, lieaded 
liy Itulidi Kinney, well known Fasiern show¬ 
man. Tin- party iiivliideii besides Mr. and 

Mi-i. Finney, Ixiiiie Candee and wife, William 
H. Hamilton, .Mr. and .Mr*. William Mareii*. 
.Sum .Miller and Carl Wilson, all well known 
in carnival elis-les. 

GOLDEN AND CORBEILLE 

Will Have Four Attractions With Ber 
nardi Greater Shows 

Doc Waddell, story w-.iter for th* T. A. 

WolSo Sho-x's. and Master Jimmie McKenzie, 

son 01 Mr. and Mr.s. James McKenzie, well- 

known carnival troeper*. taken at the 

Winston-Salem :'f. (j.) fair grounils on 

Master Jim'- tirthday—he’-- Just twelve 

mot til* old. V,'addell is pointing to “(Jon- 

st; ncf ' *s she 1* inak.ng her high dive in 
the LUiol Dor* Water Circus. 

M. n. Holden and I,. A. Corbellle will have 
fiMir up-to-date allractions wiHi the llernardi 

(Sreafer SIhiws next season. eonsiHting of Caler 
pillar, Clialrm Plane. Laiigliland and a brand 

new alHiw now in course of construction and 
aa yrt oooampd. 

BILLY MARCUS IN CHICAGO 
The atone which membart of tha Johnny 

J. Jonaa Exposition erected ovar the grave 

of Cboa Winter! at Winnipeg, Canada, last 

falL 

Chicago. Nov. H —C. W. (liillj 
known advam-u agent, was in tin 
for a few days on buslneaa. 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAM) OR AUTOMATIC PUAYED. 

PUAYS loi;d or soft for inside or 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER'THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. mu/catine iowa 
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GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS Order Early and Avoid Disappointment Later 
WUR!^ER Play Next to Last Week of Season in 

Rich Tobacco Country of Eastern 
North Carolina 

Stvl* 
146^4 

Hand 
Or tan 

CARROUSEL 
MUSIC 

No. lOB—Toilot S»t. nnc whito 
lr"ry liiiiah. Iwi.; lumll)* h.mnft mlr- 
t'lr. ii/v ;xlo j. with ll-ruw hair 
iiru-ili .u.d 7\-ir. to nutch. 
i'ut up In an attraiilTO eo aC 
faii.-y IH.nt box. Set. 

No. 951*—Thre«-Pttro Toilet Sot 
M. lv>i 'ijr tO'lili ntiH a-', nine-ruw 
tialr Lni-h. Uii 'i»t ahapr mirr ir with 
bt-ft-h .l gla,-i ai-I .Ire..!' ; ..ninb. I^t 
up ill If ii ..-, rte . ..veieil ill?; Uy csr- 
Nui. batwi li ill gg 

No. 952A—Threo-Pieco Toilot Sot. 
a. ai In ilvinJ-.lifU: boreled 
• ila<->. In faiirir lirol ix.x. eo Cft 
Special Value. Set. 

nare a lar.'e T'lrietj of Teiiet Soto 
at pricea ranitlnr np to $30.00 par 
Set .->e our Caulotc. Ftoo to 
dealers. 

Wurlitzer Band Organs for Car¬ 
rousels are powerful yet full of 
melody and harmony. All the 
latest popular tunes are avail¬ 
able. There is a special type of 
Wurlitzer Band Organ for every 
kind of indoor and outdoor show. 

i/<san.n c li .ai CMiril 
I . "*T „ . rI •’**'■* saod ouallty 

? "i,*’ * * Impionjanto. 7? height, ll’v im-hes. DIame* a., 
ter of shade, S p.ches. Kan- 
rr Old Gold or iTory flnlsh No. 1221B—Brown anS Green 
base. Fine Iinpurted hand Art Color Embossed Leather- 
darorated Opalraceiit «It.s.s otto Caao, fold ahai>e: emhosstxl 
romoleto with jlllt eurercd Itureteer lined. Contains 21 
eord, soeket aid **1 TC .uhell J’earl llttlnga aid good 
plug. Each. .pj.ij iiuallty Implement*. eo Off 

No. K6797B -.\s a bore. Per Set .. .. 
Old Oold or Irory flnUh bo** 
with fancy floral decorated Ivory Finish 21-Pioeo Man!- 
wbito glass shado. <0 en Giro Sets from 83o to $5.75 par 
Each . Set. See our late Catalog. 

All prices f. o. b. Chicago unless olbrrwlse .p<-i-ine<L Ja . DKl’i'SIT MI>T Ai'i titip \\y AIX. C. 
O. D. OROKK-'C Haro you recelred our late So. I'at tlug lIliiHitaiiu; Wat m -. i , leuelry. .■•llTer' 
wart. Holiday and Auctlie-. goods Premium ai d C'.'ii .sl.u. Sufidicar O ir \ I i ■ c. aill aurpila*. you. 

Serul Today for Catalog. 

THE RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 223-225 W. Madison St., (Dept. B) CHICAGO, ILL 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEIST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO • f 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 

ALLAN HERSCHELL RETIRES 

Is Succeeded in Firm by James P. Mao 
kenzie as Prssident and Stock¬ 

holder 

.Allan nemcheil. tbn yeteran asvl widely 
known rldins deyica manufacturer of North 
Tonawanda, N. Y., baa retired fran the promi¬ 
nent Arm with which hla name haa t>eea 
connected for many yean. 

Ihirins hla loos raraer of trade aerrlce to 
amuxi'ment clrclca Mr, Herai-hell gained a boat 
of friends amung the ownrra and other pxcen- 
tire* and attachaa of both trsTellng and located 
outdoor entertainment conipaolri and Indi¬ 
viduals, and Tunawanda. especially North Tona¬ 
wanda. alngs hi- pralsea. In conuectloa With 
the retirement of Mr ilersiibe]., the following 
Interesting art'de recently lOctobep iT) ap¬ 
peared In a North Tonawanda daily: 

"lirty years ago Allan Heraehall, 179 Van- 
dervoort atraet. became Identified with 'he 
business Intereata of the Tonawandaa. Cotll 
the first of the present month be bad been 
artlrely Identified with the Industrial deTeloi>- 
ment of the Tonawanda*. mors particularly 
North Tonawanda. On October 1 he retired 
from the presidency of the Allan Heraehall 
rompany. whose factory Is located at the 
n rner of Thompson and Oenera atreeta, haelng 
derided to rellnqnlsh farther sttenttos to any 
b 'sinesa endesTor. 

"Horn In KCotland nearly serenty-tbrer years 
.ngo. Mr. Herachell rame to America In 1870 
and secured employment with the Buffalo Forgo 
t'ornpiiny. Two yaara later bs and Jamea 
Armitage, another machinist, formed the 
.Armltage tTcrsehell rompany and located at 
Wllllamtyllla. .\ year later the company lo¬ 
cated In a mill arerled by tha late .9. O. Rent 
of (Jonndr.v street at the comer of Manhattan 
and Sweeney Ktreets, Three years later the 
plant was barned and a machine shop and 
foundry were erected In Oliver street, opposite 
the Rrle rsllmad freight honso and depot. 

"Thirty-nine year* ago Mr. Htrachell orig¬ 
inated ii nierr.V'gu round that has since 
proven one of the big attraetions at pleasure 
resort! and wherever carnivals are conducted. 
With the origination of the devl.-e the .Vrmitage- 
Ilersrhell Cvmpany provided a factory on the 
Oliver street site. In this factory the first 
aiitnniatle playing organ was manufactured. 

“To the development of the Industry, manu¬ 
facturing Biitoniatle player instruments In 
North Tonawanda. the greatest credit 1« due 
Mr. H erscbell. WltU the lnerea«e In orders 
for nierry ge rounil* It was de< bled that it 
would be well to have others build the organs 
to Iw ii“ed on th(> amusement devbes. Out 
of this effort the latl‘ Eugene von Klet-t 
established a factory at Wurlitzer. a siihurl* 
of North Tonawanda. 

“In later years the IniiTests of Mr .Irmltage 
were purchased and the .Vrmitsirc Ilerschcll 
fompany was re<irganlred under the name of 
Ilerschell Spillman t'cmpaiiy. |tl-i>e«lnc of hi* 
Interests In the tatter r-i.mpan.v. Mr. Ilerschell 
organized the .\ilan llerscis-ll Tempanr snd 
eslsbllshcd the plant at Thompson .and Geneva 
street*. Vtr. Her.-bell was \ lee president of 
the first two companies with whbh he »i* ■*- 
-o< lafed. Oiirlng les connection with the three 
I'ompunle* be established a record of having 
jMTsonsIly sold “."ttsi m>'rry-g<v round*. 

“Mr. iler*ebell has b.>en snreeeded In the 
.Mian Tiers. t» II ('empany by ex Senator James 
1’. M.ackenzie l*>lb a* president and stock¬ 
holder.'■ 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

N'o blanki. All eleiurnt of (lta:ica rimovad. A staedard tiu So 
I srkiga of confactier;, vri.deJ with each Sc p'ayed. 

90 days’ fraa se-vl a gutrar.trad. Prlca oc.ly $125.00. Try It 10 days. 
If nut aatlsflcct with rcsulla «1U rafund purebaas pries Itas baadlUif 
■ ost and uar rcr-ilar rw tal fra. Tou krap all monay machtns takas la 
lilting trial peri. d. <'>mca filled with checka ready to eat up oa year 
I.carer aid gel the mui.ey. 

Wire u( a deiosit of $25 00 at our rzpenas. Mtcblot will to forward 
lUy urder li received, balanca of purchsaa prt-a billed C. O. D. 

Don't fortat to order mints with your machine. Silver Ring ICIaO 
rnn'KUlant ire delldoiii. wbuleeome aid pure A eaia ef 1.000 Standard 
Sa Sin Packataa far $IS.OO. A Bax at 100 PackaNs far $1.50. 

UNI7ED STATES PATENT OFFICE ALLOWS 
ALL CLAIMS ON 

“THE FLAPPER’* 
_Dailga Pataat OTSdO. SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 

604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 
Oaalart aad Caacsaelanslras Handling lnilta> 

tiaaa Will Be Praiactitid By Uw. 

For Dealers, Afents, Carnivals, etc. 

WithBrsoalwt 

Announce Opening of Downtown Salesroom 
In the Heart of the Wholesale District 

Within walking dit*tanco from any part of the Linip and thrt'o main railroad depots. 

LARGEST LINE OF CONCESSION SUPPLIES IN THE WEST 
MERCHANDISE WHEELS AND GAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

Send for Qjr SS-Page Catalog of New and Moitey-Making ideas 

Salesroom: - - - 321 West Madison Street, Chicago. 

Office and Factory: 1528 West Madison Street, Chicago. Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

. —.... ... riUlWM Ui4 tDf.matlMi. 
TALBOT MFB. CO.. ltlS.|7 CbsSlaat, Ot. LMla. M» 

ALWAYS ORDER QUALITY 

GARDNER SALESBOARDS 
GARDNER A CO., 

2309 Archer Ave., Chicago, III. 
Hbrtlends. two-yrer-oMa. 33 

• 1^1 A R-j t„ 42 Imdiae high, all cx»l- 
lit*. Siiuiiil licaullcs. no Mi'h. KRANK WITTF. 
tzK., r. U. Uua IStf. I'ltirH natl. Ohio. 

Courtwsy, Swrviow, 
Prompt OolivwriM 
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PAPER KATS 
Noise 

Makers 

l'< lliut ffPliiiK that 
I'oiucH to you wlo-n you 
(>iiy a ni(i KI.I WlIKKI. 

iMiiil atart a itloaNant. 
Itrofltahli* liii-lna'H of 
your own. Start rl«eht 
now to got roaily for the 
waaon of Hrj-t. Ijpt ua 
trll you how raay It la 

I to own your hualnraa by 
'owning a ItHi Klj 
Wlit-al, and b« INDE- 

Conductedby ALI BABA. 

foss.S ♦•50 Dotlson’a World’s Fair Shows were billed If tbia writer were producing a “per'^nal 
s*. *-15 heavily for the fair at Ballenger, Tex. authorship” coinmn. there woiilii lie :i l"t of 
. 5.^ - — fun. He receives and knows a world of ex- 
. “ The Itubin & Cherry Shows met a wonderful < client points to work on. At that, he may 
. , ^ ‘Welcome home” spirit la't week in Mont- loosen up now and then. 
. inn Ifunery, .\la. 
r.. ^no - ■ Wiiy isn't tliere tli,. Hll-mund congeniality 

I 0Q There is hut one best method of dealing with among st.iufolks there used in ln'? Ton many 
. 2 50 exaggeration—I'ven in human begins: Give ‘‘isms'’ have sprung tip in the ranks—faelioti-' 

Irosi. 325 It full vent and let it explode. ism. “territory-isiu ’. sfrietly self-lnterest-lsm. 
Per ioo /. 180 _ _ ete. 
.17.75 -T. r. HolsTts saw the John T Wortham 

Iljlloon.s. ei-.. fJliuws at Itrownwood. Tex., and J, C. says Heard of a geneeal agent putting in some 
ili'povlt. halaia-e "it's eleun and big.‘‘ ‘‘awful advance kno'-ks” against atiutlier gen- 

- era! agent's sliow at a fair in Texas. How- 
Trim Ranklne insists that the Showmen’s e\er. the fair seeretary Iiad direct goisl refurts 

League is in eveellent shaiH'. He admits that from fairs where the show had exldtilted. 
it could Use a little money advantageously, but and———. 
there are lots of organizations in those stakes. - 

- Edward Jessop will headijuarter in Ciney 
Rut a few weeks until the Christmas Special most of fla* winter. He will lie at ttie show- 

edition of ‘‘Billytxty". The exceptionally major men's meeting in Chicago—if he has to make 

ll'EXDENT. 

800 Caw Avrauf. JACK80NVILLC. ILL 

333 So. Halsted Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 4. Tor over ten years this lias 
I teen an hmiesi S. Boner 

iieadliiKi—mere than doubled 
^ tn r.y. mail}’limes. Bl.’DllHA 

1 talks to I- I'le aiwut them- 
'f. M-Ivfs—a guie seller till hu- 
^ tn uatiire eliaij.is. h fast 

dime seikr, ce-itiii.: le-s liian 
a lent. S jov wIen hu.sli.ess 
is good: a life saver when 

cyg bloomers (doom Knrtmeand 
non-fort one papers — many 

lAir kii.ils In many languages. 
For lull itilo. on Buddlia, Future Photos ai d Hor¬ 
oscopes. 6cnd 4c ataroi-s to 

S. BOWER 
Biwer Bldg.. 430 W. ISth Street New York. 

F. L. FLACK 

PARK. PORTABLE and •TaITTLE 
HPLVUTY” CARROUSELS. Power 
Unit. 4-Cy«nder FORDSON TRACTOR 
I'N'IJINE. best ever. Service every¬ 

where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Aluminum Ware 
AND 

Fast Selling 
Specialties 

for the 

CONCESSIONAIRE. 
SPECIALTY AGENT 

OR PITCHMAN. 

O n r .Mumlnum Is 
heavv" weight, higlily 
ixilislied, with Inside 
.<unray finish. 

THE KIND 
THAT SELLS 

Catalog and prli^s 
flee ..n rc(|uest. 

No. 705. 

3 Qt.PAN.STYLE 
WATER JUG 

S7.20 Per Doz. 
Highly polished. 

'I he lalett Invention ai.d meat attractive atnuM- 
iiiriii tiding devlr* for Parka. Fairs a* d I'amivili. 
Portable or Malionary. oferated by elllier gaaollne or 
rlei'trlc motor. nVita today ai'd let us tell you ail 
ibout It. SMITH A SMITH. SprU gvil'e. Erie Co.. N.T. 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS 

BRUSSELETTE RUGS 
Quick Sellers Because They 
Are Popular Everywhere. 

AGENTS 
You can m.ke 100'® 

I lolit Int ta'aing adraii’age 
Ilf our present rock-bottom 
prici a. 

Sire. 2T'."l l'.(lic« 
$1.10 Each. 2 for $1.99. 

Prepaid. 
(Uesular value. fi.OO Ea-hl 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
.'Izc. i'xji Imiiej. 

$15.00 a Dozen. 
Sample, $1.40. Prepaid. 

Kniallir Size. $10.00 Doz. 
iVrlte for arxial ii.duce- 

meiit. 

77 Bedford St. Dept B.. 
I BOSTON. MASS. 

All Sliet. 

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
pvotecn orgui during 

winter hy Muting with u* in hettecl factory FREE 
tip niAHOE. Repairs dure then by expett warkmer 
.•I low rates. Walling to eirre you 
ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. No. Teaawasda. N. Y. 

FAMOUS AXMINSTER Victor Rue 
.<»Ue. 27x51. 

$40.00 Per Dozen 
Theie are imeltlvely GFA'I'ISE AXMIN’RTBB BFOS 
and are gi'lng like hut cake*. Quick ealee. Ltrge 
liroflte. $1.50 on each Rug. Write ue today. 

SAMPLE RUG. PREPAID. tlSS. 

General Manager of the Korthwestern Showk, one of the moat successful small carnival 

companies in the Middle West. Mr. Flack owna all of the riding devices which he carries, 

and, while be has bad seme of bis own pay shows in the past, he is planning on abandoning 

that policy next season and engaging all shows on a percentage batik; in other words, de¬ 

voting aU of hit time to his rides and the management f the organization. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. RATTLESNAKE BELTS 
Pelished Horn Recking Chairs and Noveltita 

Beautiful Baskets made 
fconi tlie aliell of the 

t/ \ V .trmaJillo. when lined 
L \ \ w 1 t li silk, maklni 

// \ beauli'ul work or flow- 
.. rr baskets for the la- 

yvv ,litv. Itelta in all 
f N. b,.«' wid'ha made with ral- 
t -ifejlL tlesiiake ektn*. Anto- 

.r4y v-itT*, ra CioaCsklna tar.ned 
.J/v for Kuks. HUhly pd- 

j i \ lahed Horn Noveltiet. 
<i'''od eellers for rurlo 
atores or ooncasslon- 
giri'V. Write me fi« 
trices a:ul particulars. 

R. 0. POWELL. 
311 West Houston St.. • • San Antonia, Tea. 

EASTERN MILLS, EVEREH. MASS. 
current topics about that time tbis year will it by taxi or charter an airplane. He wna a 
be a nucleus for wonderful reading. BilHwiard c.nlier bixt week, after eixiiding a 

- week with bla elnter at C<>nner«ville, liid. 
Fred Itlxon. conceaxlonalre, after cloving the —-- 

ee.yxm with Sam Wallaa on the Inter Greater Farmer Bice, wrentler, 1* to wtiige matibes 
Shovin, made a few fair* and then joined the in and artHiiul Marion, t) . Ihiw winli r Farmer, 
J. U. .Mcf'art Sliowa at M<dine, Kan. who has been a trouper tlie pa.t twelve years. 

— - and Mrs Klee were md out this se.-isen. Ikist 
.\liout the only fx-rpleilng thing that Joliony year he had tlie athb-tic sliow wltt, tlie 11. T. 

Ib-jano encountered this season on the Morris Kri’ed Kxfiositioii. 
A- f'a-tle Sliows was whetlnr he put his mule- 
faei-d woman in bik circus side-show or In his 
freak uniinal exhibit. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO, 
AnnounHruc Krw and lairgrr Quartm. 

302-04-M W. tTH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
out NEW 1923 rATAIXKH'B RBADT. 

Wiito for copy. Wa want to tupoly you. 
QUICK. PROMPT RERVU^ Yes, some of the would lie exterminators of 

tlie eanilval lm>-iiie-s are now williiig to l>e- 
ciitiie •■just sliuwfolks'’. Fveii. ill a w i.V. alllli- 

Doubfle-s there are many friends and ae. ate wllli this iHipiilar (with Hie masse,—If not 
ipialntaDees of Gean Nadreaii, the Hawa ian tlie self Intereat ‘'iHilitielans” i l>raiie|i of en- 
sliowman, who do not know that be was a tertainment—as a sort of “renegliig", as Well 
comedian with the 101 Kaneli Wild West along us self jireservatloii 

ulsiiit season 1!»11. - 
- Billy Kittle, whose last oiitdisir show engage- 

Jack Edwards advised from the Eaat that ment this year was with the Water t’lreus on 
his Edwards* Circus Company would open in the Boyd & I.inderiiiaii rBsiws. (Misteaided that 
Masa.scbu k-tts, probably In lyiwell. lake this he Is advancing a ‘‘Why Wives Go Wrong” 
month. .Says he will have a clown-band, sev- film ‘‘show*’ <iwiied by tia- National Production 
era! cirrus acts and some concessions. Co.. In<‘., Chicago. Maid It was going to the 

- (uiust. 

‘‘Bill” Rice and Captain Emerson have dls- 
solved partnership, was the announcement. According to a pre-a dispatch fr<im Valdosta, 
Both are showmen with many yeara' expert- Ga.. Ray Bard, the "oaslfled man”, underwent 
ence and both have ideas of their own—which a dlIBcnIt o[>eratinn there recently for ab¬ 
le playing fair with both of 'eca. sceoaed teeth-^lfficult from tbo fact that hla 

FUTURE PHOTOS New 
HOROSCOPES 

Ma^ic Wand and Buddha Papers 
tMud four cent* for aamplc* 

JOB. LEDOUX. 
IBS Wilton Av*.. Brooklyn, N. Y. f A Slot Maeklao That 

Gota tho Maaoy. 

// Rtnd far our llloatiatad 
/ Caulokut of many 

*4hor martunra. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
447PiphrtL,PMioN. 

Going Away—Will SELL My 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

At LUhthouae Beach Park. New Harm. Cotin. ‘Hi* 
only one on the pUcr. $1,000. ROBERT WINKLEN, 
ISO Uahthouio Road, Now Havoa, Coaa, 
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noiith rotiM op<'npd but a rractinn of aa 
'Inch. It w«H ■‘•id to be succofofully ix-rformt-d 
at a Io<'al hnKpital. 

Captain Georg'- Bray, tlie wr-II-known annutic 
{M-rfornier, ••nl**rlaln<-d hu'nilr<-d* uf BluhlaetTa 
Navy Day, tb-totxr 1*7, In San Franri-co Bay, 
•■nia«ed In bi» patented •■|ife-Havin(C ault”. 
Kmhiazoned on hN dve-by-sli fnot nail wan 
•’Itead Tbe Bulletin'', which dally (tave Captain 
Bray a nifty nutlee with a two-colnmn cut. 

Dame Fortune aeema to have followed tbe 
Morrla A Ca»t|e orfanlration air tbni It* lonst 
seaxon, even beDwe tbe orx'ninir in Shrevep<itt 
tfor tla* State Fair of I.ouixiunu). On the tirxt 
day it rained until ten o'cha-k in the forenoon, 
then the enn came out "in all Ita tlory" and 
remained that way thru the entire eleven daya 
of tbe fair. 

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS 
SEND FOR THE 

SHORE WINNER CATALOG No. 101 Cash WHh Order 3 •— 
Ifl, Bolt Action (Manner SyiUm) 
int) K m m., Bifle. Fniiit and rear 
ii( :2-ltieh round barrel, Krupp 
walnut stork, p.stol crip, metal 

Slinc nwlrrls. Lenath over all. 42 
<‘4 lbs. Reconditioned, but cuar* 

I new. Sperlal value. Stock lim- 
rartxldarsa S37.JO aer M. 

. L. GALEF 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Dalla, Blankets, Lanipt, Aluminum. Silverware. Beaded and Me«l, Bapt. Clocks. Jewelry, NevoRlaa, Eta., 
Paddles and Paddle Wheels. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN'S AND STREETMEN’S GOODS. 

75 Chamber! Street. Madison and Franklin Streets 
THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICA,GO, ILLINOIS. GOOD BALLOONS There have been two "Scott'* 
the pant few nejmonn—(Jeorite 
itaniratlon went of the Mlxnl* 
t'. D. Scott'n playlns the Cer 
eantern Staten. W«tnder If the, 

Gliaranteod could "aet topether" on one or 

' Standard 
Quality 

Brilliant 
Glossy 
Fa.'tt Golors 
Lonj; Ncckfl 

TESTED 

Ton needn't write a Iona letter to All In 
order to either "aet acquainted" or "entabllnh 
Ktronaer friendship", and weave in what you 
have to nay for piihlication in It. Junt brief 
ntatemenln (iiontcardn ar<“ ftnel eover the entire 
reqiilrementn, an .All does not wi«h to court or 
plan up an.v favorite*. .Send all communica* 
tionn direct to tbe Cincinnati office. 

■ , Bla bunch of Rrift Joints—from nix-arrows 
^ * OUT JobllCr. and creeiren* down—on the midway of the fair 

^ at Dothan, Ala., wan the report. It waa aNo 
nf TDDim ' *■*<* that Manaper Morris Miller, of Miller 

LjULILf KUDDILK Broe.' Shown, playinp the fair, dd almost 
aa.nuf.rauMP. everything ponnlble to have the .secretary re- 
Manuvacturara them, and that they operated at virtually 

AKRON OHlOt U. S- A« top npeed all dnrinp tbe fair. 

Writing from Indianapolis. Paul W Drake 
nays that some people seem to confuse bln 
name with a Mr. Bud Drake. Paul does not 
state that he knowa of anything injurious 
against the other Mr. Drake, but as Paul, for¬ 
merly In the circus buslnenn. In novd aliout to 
open hin Indoor circus, for the sake of Indi¬ 
viduality for both of them he wUhea that Dre- 
golnp mention be made. 

H. P. Smith, formerly with several of the 
caravans as agent, the past season ivtiirned to 
tbe circus, l>eing on the front of the big nide- 
ehow with KinglIng Bros, and Barnnm Jc 
Bailey, with Cl.vde Ingalls. H. K. blew into 
Cincy one day last week to spend a few days 
among friends while en route to Michigan on 
a bunting trip, after which he Intends to get 
busy with nome indoor shows. Said he bad a 
wonderful season with Kinplins Bros. 

While Sam S, Shdinsky, the famous gentle¬ 
man of the dollar mark, was vi-iting on the 
midway of the Morris . Castle .<h"Ws at the 
South Texan .State Fair. Ib-aiimont. he was 
he.ard to J<ikingly rem.irk: •Why should I pay 
I."..-at a neat to see Irene (('astlet." who was 
ahiining at the K.vle Theater there, when he 
•Would come out to the fair grounds and >ee 

Originated, 
Copyrighted 

and 
Built by 

Equipped with 
the Famous World’s 

Largest 
Manufacturer 

of 

An _ 

AMAZING 
ALLURING 
ATTRACTIVE 
ADDITION TO 

ANY MIDWAY 

Quicker Sales-Bisger Profits 
Nolhinp cheap a1x)ut Puritan 
Salesboards but 'their price. 
Drop a card for our new Cata¬ 
log. Big assortment. 

They are 
PERFECT 
PORTABLE 
PRACTICAL 
PROFITABLE 

© by C W.PARKtB 

192^ 

C.W. PARKER’S PERFECT PLEASURE PRODUCER 
Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery 

FORT WAYNE. IND. 

1 have an Ell No. 5 Wheel, In oI,>erating. condition, on Pacitlc Const, for .'t.AI.E. P 
()0.00. C. W, PAKKER. Leavenworth, Kansas. 

Pearl Necklaces Only 
Pearls tliat you can guarantee 

the limit to be intlestructible, 

l>erfectly matched and grad- 
Tiated; will not peel, crack or 
di.«color. 

‘-’4 inches, in Velvet Box. 

Satin Lined, with Sterling Sil¬ 
ver Patent Safet>- Clasp, set 

with three Uhinestones, com¬ 

plete, in f|Uanti.ty lots. 

Cuts furnished for Catalogs. 

$1.80 sT?.Sa 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To rr »» our b:u»-«blta MKXIC.tN DI.kMOND can¬ 
not ba tod from a CKNl'INB DIAMOND and has 
aims I).tZZI.INa K.klMtOW FIRE. »a will send a 
atlavrj 1-carat srm Hi I.adlu‘ Kolltaira Rln* (Cat. 
prtca r. 2<i. tar Hall Priea ta latraduca. 12.13. or 
In Ow.ts* Bravy Tooth BelAcr Ring (Cat. Price. 
ttSOi, f r t3 29 inir flnrtt I2k Oold-Flllad moui.t- 
Inn GF.kK.kNTEED 20 \E.kR8 SEND NO 
MONET. Just mat! postcard or this ad. Slata slta. 
W# »1U mail at onca. Whrn ring arrlvca deposit 
12(3 for Ladlea' Ring or $3 25 for Uanta', with post¬ 
nut If not pirated, return Iti 3 days for morey 
back lea, hardUng thanes. Wrtia for Fraa Catalaa. 
Aienta wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO., Dept. NB, Laa CrueaA Naw Maxica. (Xhciutlvo 
Cwtrullen Uexlrati Dlamooda.1 

Fearless r.gbcrt. inolordroine rider and man¬ 
ager, is home in Clevelantl after what he terms 
Intth a strenuous and *uee,-nsfi;I seas.in^ with 
the llernardl Cre.sfer .■<ho»s. with his Wall of 
Death. KT-’ltert writes that he ma.v Is* with a 
t in us next s.-astin with a novelty 'drome a* a 
l>ay at fraction; loaded on one wagon and set 
up on the same wagon—go up In an Isuir and 
a half and be read.v to load within one hour's 
time. 

SAMPLE ONLY $2.25, 

LUCILE PEARL CO., 37 Lmcoln Road, Brooklyn, N* Y, 

ARMADILLO BASKETS The two newspaiK-rs of Shreveport. T.a . ••er- 
lalnly were more than liberal with their apace 
Inionting their "<»wn Morrln A- Castle Shows'* 
at lire .''late Fair. Tlie.v carried live .-.I tonal. 
■ omplimenting these afiraeflons and .ailing at¬ 
tention to the fart tliat Morris A C.istle would 
again winter their show in SI»revi'|H>rt. .51*0 
showed how the city would benefit by the «how 
establishing its winter quarters in ShreveiKrrt. 

BEST SELLING NOVELTY ON THE MARKET 
From these nine banded, horn-shelled 

little animals, 

., ~ we make beau- 

. t i f u 1 Baskets. 

Highly polished, 

j,. ■ ^ss' \ lined with silk. 
Make ideal work 

T baskets. Write 

1. «s quick for 
quantity prices. 

sM lights, sad l.inW Woadcr Hand 
IQSEEm lantrrna. Uttle Wonde, patented 
HI^B tsv.linellfhlsareBRIGBTKRTHiV CtMIB 

BLr.rvAirfTV, cRgapiR tbav oil. 
Thousaatla In ute eveTys>hew.WMi4*rs 

l>(ku bv esevy purpose. We want aril- 
Inf diWettsitofi where we are wot repee-^^^^w 

•wh il. Write fur LiltU Wundtr OalaUt^fms aiU frietw 

UTTLI WOkOlIRRIILCO, 112 ■.kthl4„Twn ■!■(., M 

In fairness to the T. \. Wolfe Slwtws. did 
you note that the |uist summer thev p.ayed 
several supist-ftlti'lw- "closed" towns, and 
that In one tif these (Dayltin. (3 i on a bs*a- 
tion considered by most agents as pncticall.v 
lingettable? .\nd this In the face of "destruc¬ 
tive'* corresinitideni e «enf alieiol of them .M-o 
Ore show loft gmsl impressitins with the public, 
and It Is predict,*,I that the Wolfe erg.rniralien 
will play quite a number of "return engage¬ 
ments" next season. 

When you go to the convention in Ciibag,,. f’entleiiren taiKl you slsmbl 1h‘ thiTe if .vou 
lave interests to advance and prole, tl. don't 

forget Mwit several factions stubbornly pullnig 
against each other will get nowhere towanl 
Ihe welfare of your field of operations. 

MsMs Le-Pn Leaps, a metal 
MaO Frog. Grata.$7.50 
M/ ‘'Papar Fold la t 

Trlcht". 100... 4.00 
Flying Pigeon, .with 

.'•tick. Grau.... 3.50 
• let our calabtg of 

Ballaaat. Canf.ttl, Nalta 
M a k a r a. Paptr Hats, 
Whiai. Balia, Flags. 
Fireworks and Ilallnw- 

BRAZCL NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 
CiaclBBatl. Okia. 

Comfort, Texas The APELT ARMADILLO CO 
The Home of Ihe .trmatlillo' 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS 
in 100 and 300-Hola. Special Prices on 100-Hole Plain Boards. 

0. $. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York City 
CH(X20LATE BARS 

Prmlum or rfmortAimt. flm<l lOo for taimplot 
tncoo. HCLMCT CHOCOLATE CO.. CU’tl, 0. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

1, '■■ ■■ 
, t tnev 
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HOLIDAY SPECIAU CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continupd from P«ir*‘ ^*"1 

man’s Mfe”. With Wllllsm’B Tarlt-il oximtI. 
(both thcatrirnl and oiitdixiri and hlR 

iKitural manniT of pxi'resslns lilniKPlf IntiTPst' 
ii'K J'l it Bhould be somp rpal rpadliiK. 

I'or SU)ro8, Buzauw, AKonts, 
SuU^pltoard and Premium Men. 

REDUCED PRICES ON THE FAMOUS , ?falesl)o:ird Oporators and 6 Premium Users, write for 

‘ catalog. The snappiest 

salesman of them all. 
Idtrs. Price per Dozen .$1.90: Gross, $21.00 
•rs. Price per Dozen.. 3.25; Gross, 36.00 
aciIs. Assorted Colors, Price per Dozen. 2.75; Groso, 30.00 

COLVIN CO., Inc., 
... - CHICAGO, ILL. 

er op CertitiaJ CUack fop .3% of orUaP. balanco C. 0. D. 

•Top Pnlmpp. fopnipp Nliownian. now manukpp 
of thP t\jmmonwpallli I'lnb at Italplith, N C.. 
infiN-B that nlti p llip Shrpslpy SlmwB wppp at 
the falp tlippp a iinmtBT of tlip.p and otlipp 
outdoor »ho»folk» wppp piitppl.ilntil at tl|p club, 
Thp li,t fncludod "faiitain John''. Itoli Norton, 
Kitxx'prald. .tkidoo I’owppb. •'Uutph” Haller. 
•■Kid " Suillran. Mp Cov iiitpliman; Mack Mc¬ 
Cormick. Dan Kplip.T. of thp WpBt Show*, and 
iiuiiiprouB othPPB. Kitpcppald. I'.c thp way, 
Ktaypd ovpp Sfunday, when thp bIiow movpd to 
Kaypttpvilie. 

With KlapiJer PUune and DresH. 
With Kxtra lAarge Size Flap|x‘r (Coren.Bon) 
IMnme and .$40.00 per 100 
Without IMumes..$20.00 per 100 

I’aeked .'»0 to a Itarrcl. 

TORCHIERS 
!.*> inches hiRh.$15.00 per Dozen 
‘J1 inchofl high..$18.00 per Dozen 

BULLDOGS 
10 inches high.$25.00 per 100 
7 inches high.$15.00 per 100 

VASES 
0 incht'M high, Iteaiitifully painted. 
.$12.00 per 100 
Writ* for New Circular and Price Llit. 

Prompt aarwie*. Ona-third deposit with order. 

PACINI & BERNI 
Day aad Nifht Phaa*. Maara, I2M. 

1424 West Grasd A*,aut. CHICAGO, ILL. 

aiHl (J'b”. ThP BtponB attai k launrlipil aiiij 
rontintipd thp p.ast frw yrars aicainBt •’iiir’ 
rarnivala ha* tPPTPd but to aid. pBiipcially in 
two ways: Foppp out many ohjpotlonablp fra- 
fuppB, and SB a wonderful advprtlBpniPUt for 
the mppitorloiis attractions—nhows, ridlni; de- 
vires. etc —with carnivals. The latter from 
the fact that It caused “Mr Public" ttho 
{•poplcl to bpi'otnp Interested and look tbiK* 
over liimself, make a few poiniiarisons and S 
cidediy favorable deductions, of material tffo 1 

to the caravans. Anyway, THK W.tY Is wide 
open, and all enterprlslnz showmen sbou'.d s«<' 
It, but the question remains. Will the oppor¬ 
tunity be faithfully accepted? 

Olvinr Doc Waddell credit; He Is one of 
the very few puldlclty men (press reprcBenta- 
tivpB. cBpeeiallyt to yo liefore the various rlvle 
and “cmniiinity" rliibs ahead of His show's 
eomlnz and during its exhibitinr and speak in 
favor of outdoor shows the past season. Too 
many press acents rely almost wholly on what 
they ran Ze| in the local newsi'llsTs. The 
klft of interestinyly speakinc to assemblaBes, 
howeyer, is wot the lot of all puhllclats—many 
of them ran write much better than they can 
talk, but anyway. If but a few chosen aentences 
are spoken direefly to chamlwrs of l•ommeree, 
iKiwanians. Ibdarians. mlni«t*r«. attorneys, 
business men, city and county oflieUls. ete. 
(and with a show to back up the assertioii.l. 
It la doubtlesa irreatly benefleial. and even 
more so in ealnina prestlae. than all news, 
paper talk, altbo the latter should work alonz 
with It. 

-FOR- 

CONCESSIONAIRES and 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

Etch Basket made of inii>nrtcd strsw brsid 
si.d ifcd. l<etuU(ully painted in bnnite eolors. 
Each Ib.wer 1, e<juii>ped with new impruyed 
elo.trlc light bulb and ttusitlTely will not 
butii or •eorcb the flower, tiower llgbts 
are Iriterchengeable. Peteiited under No. 
13250 8lx feet of oord. plug end Kx-ket all 
•v nipleta with *aL^h Basket. Each Basket is 
pecked In an ludiTtdual box. all complete. Reduced Price, $1.21 Can 

. 'I'liLs miuctiun vntL' Nov, 17, 192:1 

Regular Price, $2.00 per Can 
SIZE OF CASES: 6, 12, 24 CANS 

No C’-. O. 1). Shipments 

Flower? in our Baskets (xiver the 
light (ximplctely, giving a Iteau- 
tiful transparent effect. We use 
Flat ilium Filled Electric Bull >8 
e.xclusivcly. SHOWING 

ROSE 
The above Dukel, 6 lights. 22 inches high. 

PRICES: Each. Oeren. 
3- Llght Baskets. 19 in. nigh.$2.95 $33 00 
4- Light Baskets, 19 in. high. 3.50 39 00 
5- Li|ht Baskets. 22 in. high. 4 00 45.00 
6- Light Baskets, 22 in. high.4.50 SI.OOi 

8ampl* sent at Individual prlcea abowu above 

THE ONLY BASKET ON THE MAR- 
KET EQUIPPED WITH 

TRANSPARENT, FLOWERS 

caravan r.ussii' 

Do not confuae with the ordlniry CTirl-t- 
mas Tree Bulba wbtob burn out very quickly. 

Our Electrie Flower Baskets are best be¬ 
cause they make the biggest flash. Their at- 
tractifiness draws the crowd. When baskets 
are lighted in the evening they make tha mast 
beautiful flash you ever saw. 

We also hsve other Baskets (NON-BT.BT- 
TRIC) In many sizes, from $4.50, $10.00, 
$12.00, $15.50 a Doi. Exceptional Valuaa. 

25fi: cub with order, balance C. O. D. 

Write for our illustrated caulog. 

•All ball the Queen!’* 
ufflre wagon a flat joint, 

Billie Streeter. 
Why cull tlw“ 

Coldie? 
Now, what iMve you up your nlreye. Red 

Ylnler? 
Monty Wllllame claims that home to hit 

small non is merely a fliling station. 
But what we were ationt to s'k wiis. Wonder 

when (ieorgp Ilowk and Harry Noye* will bold' 
another runlon? 

Sam Wallas nays that the Pall Fe»tiTal at 
Moline. Kan., recently wa* a “Jewish reunion" 
instead. Ham wan busy ,11 week nhaklng hands. 

Harold Bunhea opines that if Nero didn t 
fiddle any better than some of theee muei- ianv 
who blow Baxopbones, it’s no woiidcr they 
burned Home. 

“I have not quit rhewlng toliaceo.’’ annoiinrea 
Fam Rosa, "and a rumor to that effect !■ In¬ 
competent, irrelevant and immaterial and un- 
qualifledly false.’’ 

Ain’t Nature wonderful? In Indiana an In- 
d'an. llenry Wnlkup I am-, married Daisy illen. 
The ceremony was performed liy Bev J. Ilikley 
Woods in the Pine drove netzhh4)rlino<l. 

•Ad In exchange rends: “Waiited—.-iome one 
to share berth to California with refined lady." 
The riot ntjuad dispersed the mob. 

When Bertha McMahon entered a grocery 
Htore In a XVestern Kansan town and asked for 
a pnekafe of Egyptinn tea the clerk asked her 
if she bad a nhelk at home. 

AVbile the Laehmnn Hhows were exhihitine in 
Denver recently. Jack Rice found a good place 
to eat. and then tried to get Dave J.ai'hman 
to winter the show there 

IIow many rempmt>er the time Tbw Allman 
moved his two-car show flfteen miles over a 
pertain rallro.-id In lioutelana for two dollars 
and fifty cents round trip? Them days are 
gone forever. Doe. 

The young lady who has the hall-game ron- 
resslon acroia the midway says; "I wish they 
did have a fixer on this show, so T could get 
some repafr work done on this Joint!" 4 _ .. __ 

- road mm A greet 
Francin M. Crabtree says In The OpHmlet for f'"* (he Hoail C"ok 

Novemtier: Koft I>rl 
"In the home town of the BlO EI.I n car- Htraraere. 

nival company plnycd under the aiisidces of 
the .Americati l4-gion on the puhlir niunrc for 
the first time In many years. From reports 
we lielleve that this carnival eomiiany gave 
satisfaction, conducted Its shows in a decent 
and legitimate m.vnner, played to a nice bust- 
nean and ha* gone, leaving no unpleasantnesa, 
and there was a reason for this. 

"Thin earnlval company complied with the 
pure show lawe, admitting no gambling devieea 

Tmtfg-Mailt. 

Foeug* BuiM b* ttot with full nnount If Par¬ 
cel l'>st. 

To avoid delay wire money oetier. aa fooda are 
ililpped eame day order 1* received. Qulch eerv- 
bv mrane moiiyy to you. 

323-325 W. Randolph SL, Chicago, III Manufacturer*. 
Ettab. 1900. OSCAR LEISTNER, 

] AGENTS 
WANTED JI MBO nCRNER.S, WARMER?. C.RIDDLBR, PRES- 

81HE TANKH, Uliill-PUWkni HT0VE8 

• Mett 
Pewerlul 

and 

Ctmaact 
Stave*. 

All tire*. 

Ljp,g Qf Household H 
‘ -' Art Furnishings ^ , 

No 840—Peacock Scart. " No. 839—Peacgck Deily. 

Ageii. IPS now being placed. Write for youra. Cost of Sample* la the only Investment. Or¬ 
der yuurs today. Cuts show: No. 840, PEACOCK SCARF, Isitb, $25.00 per Dozen. Saniide. 
$2.60. No. 839. PEACOCK EOILY, IS inches, per Dozen, $7.50, Sample 75c, Also PILLOW 
TO MATCH, No, 863, per Dozen, $18.75. SamplM. $2.()0. Makes a set any woman would 
Is- glad to buy. Samples of al three sent, jcstpald, for $4.75. Order yours today. Send for 
our liberal I'ropositlon. -ks agencies are rap;dly lA-ing placed, action ia needed, tiend for 
circulars of our coniidete line of over 50 different articles.. 

talco 
aixohol 
_?AH ( 
rtAiira 
*$•*4 A' 
9*»JO 

^JflNtag 
^ Btui 

flahl 
sxAftnz 
4**5U 

At Sea Breeze Park, Rochester, N. Y. * 

These items were not damaged and are in perfect condition 

Four larpiP size Liberty Root Beer Barrels, including; motors and all 
fittings. Fifty Penny .\rcade Machines. One Chester Pollard Bal¬ 
loon Racer, sixteen units. Two thirty ft. Khaki Tops built for corn 
games. Two twenty ft. Khaki Tops with four ft. overhangs, including 
side walls. Four 20x10 Concession Tops, including frames and eleven 
ft. side wall. Four R. k E. Flashers, one to thirty. Numerous other 
bargains. Write for Price List. 

GEM NECKTIES 
silk TIr* Mith Filthy Stun** »‘>vrii 

Ititu ih* maler'tl, 
S4.00 Dozen 

1-INCH NARROW TIES 
Uadu ol silk Braid. A*anrt*il ('olnm, 

S4.00 Dozen 

PEARLS XMAS SILK TIES 
Fancy Tl*». 

•a.OO Dozen WALKER AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 
ROCHESTER, N. Y, 

f/uaranUed unhreakahle. StM-lliig *llT*r whit* 
t( *.* pfajp. Whit*, pink and fxiff. 24 liu-tie* 
I<*JC. Put up In a haviilamu pluih-IIntd nifc. MEN’S MUFFLERS 

I’erdaii Silk, 
SiS.OO Dozen 

$3.00 brwt* • Auoflmenl 
(Inc of each nunilwr. <'a*h wBh order 

//a// cash irilh quantity orders 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM 
8 Eait 23rd tt. (fit. 1900. N Y. CdV 

Alliance Bank Building 

^1.^0 *>£« 

<ACH 
Prrimpt aavTlc*. Ordar* tblpg/cd wm* day an r*- 

<vlv*d. 2.',% d*po>lt with all C. O. D. urdart. 

WM. C- 0FFEN3ERG. NEW YORK 
M CmbI SL, Ok. WmI IraMMy 

When In town coo* In and la* m*. 1 carry all 
kind* of Paarlt In itoiA. 

CONCESSION SYJF*F*LIES 
■WHEEL MANUFACTURERS 

XEinuE Fisin:R company, 
60 CAST LAKE STREET, ... CHICAGO, ILL. 
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iTiilfifnt show", nnd that I* Jii»f whnt 
‘'V .. alwiit In the*.* coliimnii tor 
, i.a t -•■'• ral nn'iiHi*. One IhlDK wa* evi 
zHi lint IliH rariilval coin|>aii)r currii-ii iki 

In 'Ki*. nmni ly. rliowa. Kamlill.u' 
V:';,.,, ,,r -laiwa of li-Wit chnracti-r. In l‘'' 

n-Mril vrar* ••urnlvalx Uad lH*in b:irr.’:l 

;,ll™ |..■,H..- of ..n.I.-a^ant o*I«rl.'i.<f';ln I. 
..I l.ut III.' oaruival bu»lii«-»'« baa iw1e.-mo.| 
rt^lf In llio ojo- of 'h- 'Itl'on. of Jarkaon 
' ll. V.a'i'.- of ‘'"an "howa and boimI r..n 
nil if ll).l^o .'onnoot.d wMli llila orRanuaflon 

N <1 moral to thia lo-.on. that wh.n yoo 
jrt-p tt ib doK* y"'-* exi’e.t »o catch flea.. 

0UTDOOR_ FORUM 
In thit department will be publiehed 

eeinione of readere of The Billboard on 
(ny phaee of the outdoor ahow world. 
At evidence of Qootl faith it ia re» 
Queited that lattera be aigned and ad- 
drettet given. Anonymoua letters will 
ret be tolerated, but aignaturee will be 
withheld if requeated. Be brief and to 
the point. 

“Such People Should Be Shown Up” 
I.oiil»vlUr. Ky., Not. 3, 1!*23. 

Editor Th- nillla«rd—I read l>oc I.. B Kord’a 
tfitrr In this wi'ck'a laaue of The BllllHMrd. 
Wf alM) had a Irttfr from one Uoc J. Miller, 
rv had no U!^* for the ahow he offi-red and 
trtcr an«»erfd. ThIa party evidently haa been 
ariilns aliowa all over the country, and one 
• uld notiirally "fall" for the llitht "tonch” 
u a.ks Much people ahoiild lie ahown np. 

iSijtn.'.ll O. W. JOHNSTON. 
Aitt. Mar. LIppa Amuaement Co. 

Re One Doc J. Miller 
Iluu't.m, Te*.. Nor. 2. 1023. 

Ed 'or The Billboard—In tbe Outd<M>r Kortini 
^ arliii.’Dt of tbe current l.aue of "Billyboy” 
1 -.ad where Doc U B. Kord makea complaint 
ua:ii*t one Iba- J. Miller. A party uainc tbe 
uir.e ua;iie mulcted the Einbree I'nlt.-d Show'. 
Mt <f n)"neT hr rIalrainB h-* bad quite a num- 
l-r of freaka toat lie wlahed to bring on, bet 
tenl.d uii'U'y. which wa- tent bim. That waa 
Ur lart heard from him. 

(Sicnedt J. X. PEYSER. 
General Agent Emhree United Show* 

Claims Misuse of His Name 
ItriHklyn. N. Y.. Not. 1. 1P23 

■ Editor The Blllb<«rd—I wUh to call attention 
t» a matter that 1 liave Juat l>een Informed of 
:■ I letter from Mad O-ly Fleming of the Mad 

1 dy EbminB Show a. He aaya be read where I 
t'>d my a|«nmeDt lioii«ea and aaka me to re- 
ti.ii |w o'y ti»e dollara that he aay« he a t- 

. TiE<'rd me by wire to join fata ahow at Uimro, 
Kto. 

I ilon't kniiw anything about tbe money Mr. 
Kleming -{waka of. I hare been attend ng to 
tay protierty for the laat two yeara. Some on • 
oidrDtly n-.-d my name to awlodle bIm. I 
I lie written a letter of explanation to Mr. 
Ivm.DK and will tliank yon to piibliah this ao 
•« to adviie managera not to send money on 
a mere telegram to my name. 

(S itni-d) O. BURKH.AKT. 
232 Palmetto St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

What Caused Absurd Circus Story? 
Savannah. (>a.. Nov. 3. 1023. 

Ild'tnr The Blllleiard—.Vn editorial recently 
ani'cared in The .savannah Pre—. the eililor of 
which ii.iMicaiion In a reader of Tlie Billltuard, 
a iT;iri.MulailTe at the State Liginlature and 
who hii a wide aci|iialntance among clrcu«, 
ramival and tlii'htrli al |m-oi le. How an edi- 
tcr.al creil.finB thu abaurd .tatement that "b irh 
th'M on r:rru»ea tliia year led aome of the big 
►liow» to nilit up and Invade the country town.” 
tv'uld creep into tbe coliimna of The I*rei»B Is 

^ '' ^dl uuderatanding of those who know 

l‘•■^l.ap- tlie guilty knnwIedEe that Savan* 
nail, i itT t'ouneil and t'liathain pounty, thru 
action of it. I'ommlaaionera. haa given the city 

tid county a rlreiia llcenae ao unresaonable, 
itoiird and arbitrarily prolilliltiTe a- to at- 
Itact the attention and cummeiit of tl.e amuae- 
hunt opie mill pi-ople of kindred inilu«tries 
i.iniiiut (lie etitlre country, pri>ni|ita tlie editor 

II piih. .|i an article which might convey the 
ouch aa Savannah la 

. f '.h 1 ' thruout the dlflrrent citlea 
of th. I nlti d Stalca. 

e""’ I' writer of the 
ti .a .’’i ‘ ’^*’’7. ''‘"■It- He rhonld mount bla 

1 h.ik*''*'/*"* '*■' ^"'.'"nd the iKiiiiidary linea of 
tormilir' ‘ "''"'7 *“'* lirat-hand In¬ 
in •Vi"'."'* thnt never apiu 
and I Ml"‘’.’i' “h"wa that are nxturea 
Iiiu make the cmintry town- nuiiiially 

(Siguedl CHAS. BERNARD. 

SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Will Winter at Richmond, Va. 

Til'Ll- rerelvod telegmphed ad- 
f Ih-I J* *■*****• I'reia ri pre.i'iitative 
lami. Shei-aley Showa. .NovemlMT it. that 
1. ir*.!'^ ' " " • •'fheealey liail anniiiitici*il that 

makIn .'I'""''" win'er at lllchtmmd. Va., 
tti". i ' " L' NoveintM T 17. after 

i>n . "• WltllaiiiMton. N. C. 
In ii.,1'^'^ 1*^" *** Hiehmoiul the allow train will 
'■’Jiai. a , r" ,1'^'""• i^vn l■lnea, and tbe 
lr.,,n^ ""'I other parupheriiallu plaei'd In bullil- 
mr?..,niT..’^""'‘ "here the bnlld- 

. tihnlld ng and painting o|M>ratlona will be 
I'l **>e winter In preparation for 

l« 1... Sh«iealey, acconting 
plana, will stay i^t the JelTeraon 

I martin asks for aid 

profeaalonally known aa Walter 
lirri^7 **• f” '"""Iclan. formerly with varluua 
ImteT,! •"*’ '• oervlna a 1 J*** Klaaonrl State Prlaon (Keg No 
■Tkkh ’h. • *" • charge of 
twan, *• fBvt rmlty, recently no- 

"Hon ftir shaeeaa on the aplna. 
(Hartla) wrots ncenUy that tbe opera- 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
~ V y ' 
t statJfv III or Cl 

SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

o 
m mvf ora mm 
tic nt^ m mx 

tJtHtU 
mmmuaitif ®. 

j 1 0 ^1 

Q 

£ € Q 

SIZE 
too 
Lots 

Blank 

.UJ LOIS 
with 
Seal 
and 

Name 
li-Hole Push Card. $2,4.. 92.88 
2S-Hole Puih Card. 3.29 3.90 
lU-Hcio Push Card. 3.80 4.32 
40-Holc Push Card. 4.29 5.10 
SO-Hole Push Card. 9.90 6.94 
CO-Hole Push Card. 6.30 7 36 
70-Hole Push Card. 6.79 7.78 
7).Hole Push Card. 7 89 8.68 
8»-Hola Push Card. 7.69 8.6S 

irO-Hole Push Card . . 7 69 8.68 

SEND/FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 
CATALOGUE. 

IT’S 
FREE. 

We manufacture Puah. .Salea Poker w d Baaeball Seal Card- to 
y.iur order. WRITE FOR PRICE I.i.ST PROMPT DELIVERY. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED-FAT PEOPLE 
to enlarge show for California tour and all year 

around. Wire or write me your low¬ 
est and what you weigh. 

JACK AND JILL, care of 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST SHOW, El Paso,Tex. 

WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUND AND 
LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 

No exclusives. Out all winter in Georgia and Mississippi. This week, 
Clayton, N. C.; next week, Selma, N. C., Firemen’s Fall Festival, 
downtown location. Then into one of the best towns in Georfria, 
for Thanksgiving Week Celebration. Address FAMOUS DIXIE SHOWS. 

H. B. POOLE SHOWS 
McKinney, Tex., Nov. 12-17; Farmersville, Tex., Fair, Nov. 20-24. 

WANT—M.inaper and Wrestler for nicely framed Athletic Show. Will frame 
outQts for attractions. No tickets. Show has not closed for four years. 

H. B. POOLE, Mgr. 

tion wa* »ncrr*"ful. It b^ing performed by tbe 
prlaon anrgeon. Iluwever. be further -tat'-d that 
be la otberwlae 111 (tul>en ulo-!-) aud that the 
health parole whlrh he h.-i- iM-en -eeking he 
bellevea can I'e ron-ummated, provided he on 
HMtltfy the odirtair that be ha- al-ut three 
ni ntliii’ aanitarlum fee- in adranee. aud a pir- 
tlon ar aanitarlum lo<'ation the wl-he- to pi' to 
Arixont) In vl< w. lie Informed that If won'd 
re<iulre aNvut 3-''tO to m«et the dem.ind- and 
he wl-he» to a»k hi- frlen<l- to contribute to 
hi- a—tatanee. He e-pe-'lally wishes to receive 
letter* from G. TI. MeSparron. B. C. Stokes, O. 
1» Hn.-ell and J"hn Victor, and state* that he 
could sell bis band In-trument-. It 1- hi- o* -- 
Ion that 1( the required aroonnt can be raisi-d 
among hia friend- be ,an pet bis parole by 
Christmas or New Year. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Second Week at Houston Meets All 
Expectations 

nonxton. Tcv., Nov. 9.—Prediction- that 
Wortham’* World'* Pest SIk>w* would do a h'r 
business at the Houston Indit«tr!»l Pair, »f 
favored by gisnl weather, came true. 

.\fler a two days’ deluge of lnelem"nt 
weather for the start of tbe engagement tl.e 
skies ileared, anil sinee then the shows have 
enjoyed iinnsnally large patronage. 

It ha* las-n elearlv shown that the cillxenry 
of Houston and vicinity want* gissl amuse¬ 
ment* and the Wortham Shows have given whit 
was waiiti'il. The afli'nilanre has bi»en all that 
could l>e cxiHM'tisl. aril with go.sl weather the 
balance of the engii jeno nt the regular -I'a- 
sim. preis'illng the Callfernia tour, should elose 
under mo«t P.itter ng i-onditlon*. Mai'.v vis't' rs 
from other shows have Is-i-n on the fa r grvur.ids 
ainee the eiig'igenient opined here, 

BEVERLY WHITE (Prexa Beprcfentative). 

ELLMAN-HULL ATTRACTIONS 

In Winter Quarters at Milwaukee— 
Title Changed Next Season 

Milwaukee, Wl* , Nov. (1. — .\ftcr a few wi—ks 
ago closing a snci-essful season of 29 vve.'ks, the 
K Iman Hull .fttruilloua are now In winter ijuar- 
ten here, at 2tHh and ^'yeamor»> streets, t)i • 
quarters N'ing in an ideal hs-athm and hut .a 
few minutes' walk from the lienrt of the iify. 

The show had a sq.-eessful season, opening 'ii 
March. Tlie route h-t th n the niln'ng .llstriit« 
of Kentucky and We-t Virginia, and the -tei l 
distrlefs ivj IVunsylvarla and a few sp<’t • in 
tihio were played, en riini.- to Iieeafui, In.I . 
where the caravan h'd It- dr-t fair date. I’lve 
fitr- In Indiana were plivd. includirg the 
lnler-Sl.ite Fair at .■t.ouh Hemt; two In Illinois 
and live In Wlsi'.msln • Pul w.-ather wa- en 
Countered after entering the latter State and 
this continueii nntll the closing stand James 
D. Parker baa ebarga of winter ouartera and 

-RIRCHEN’S- 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 
“RADIANT-RAY” ELECTRIC 

Floor Basket 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PIECE Of CLlT- 

TERING MAGNIFICENCE YOU CVed SAW 

inDozei! ^ fut 

lots. Hill) 
Bums _ 

Miuleil /Wpji r. 

No. 209—Absolutely n*w. Made of an II 
reed, heautlfuily llnUhed in two-tone, rich- Li 
colored hronxes. Contalna nine (3) hMOtlful H 
large size CLOTTI flowers (• BOBEB and 3 
URCHIDS). each with a gennlne MAZDA F;.t 
BITiB inside. Equipped with TH feet of 
cord. 9 sockets, 9 bulbs and a ping, all mm- B 

plete. ready to IlgbL Come peeked each in B 
L separate corrugated box. Order oovr 

if you want to make a ctoas- 
UP- This la yang ebanoek 

the work there ha* alrendy started. The merry- 
go-round Is iM'ing overhauled and repainted by 
I'snl Bn.wn. a we I known builder of this city. 
There will hv s- me changes In the personnel bie- 
f.'r the next -"ring opening. 

The show will hereafter he known as the FlI- 
man .kmnsen’ent Co., the vv-iter having severed 
his coiinei tlon and will devote his time to hl- 
two lnde;.etiili'n' show-. George W. Brownie 
has hven 1 iigagid a- a-.si-tnnt m.nnager for next 
se.ison. \Vm. Greg'.-.v, side-show manager, left 
to take np hls former position as stage manager 
of a theater nt S.aginaw. Mich. It is tlie in¬ 
tention of Manager Ellman to open here abont 
.\prll 29 with « x ws, three ride* and about 
twenty-five conce-si.'ns. and the route I* now 
being planned. LEN HULL (for the Show), 

INVESTIGATION ORDERED 

Syraense. N. V., Nov. 9.—.Voting on the 
complaint of Lincoln W. Dygert. s. if-appointed 
renaor of a recent carnival here. Governor 
.Alfri'd E. .^mifh ha* onl.'red an Investigation 
of the offlee of District .kttoniey Frank Mal- 
pa*s. 

I'ygert recently toured if carn'val grounds 
and iiinmd tl.e .arrest f a rnml'er of the 
operators of what he called gambling devlees. 
After tills he s.mgl.t a warrant f.T the arre«t 
of Chief of I'idiee Cad'n on tiic gri.'ind the 
Litter had failed to do his duty in the matter 
of “cleaning up” the earnival and acting on 
I'ygert's laimplaint*. The warrant wa* refused. 
He fellowed till* up with a demand on tlie 
Goveriii.r for an inv.'stigatlon of the d sfriet 
uttoriie.v s ol?.'e, nnd then appean'd before the 
Crind Jiirv and fold of his one-man crusade. 
The Jury did not net In the matter. 

tloverner Smilli proli.ahlv h.ad no alternative 
in the m.itter but to ord.'r the Investigation, 
whic h many per-..ns think will In all likelihiHid re¬ 
sult In the Investigator or commissioner named 
hv the Cov riior f..Bowing the example of 
the Crand Jury and praising the conduct of 
Mr. Malpass' oiflvT. 

LAUDS WEST SHOWS 

New York. Nov. 8.—In a letter to J. A. .Taek- 
s.ni. editor of .1. .V. Juek».'n's page, a soetion 
of this p:i,H'r di voted to ooUinal Inti rest* In the 
1 r f. -si,.11, K. H. Cri'ss. seeretar.v-treasurer of 
the National .\ssociatloii of Col. red Fairs, writes 
from Xorf 'lk. Va.. to the eite.t that the AV.'st 
Sii-iws, whii'h playnl the Kablgh Fair, dal a 
thrii ng hnslii's* with their six riding device*, 
eiglit sIhiws an.I aNiiil fifty eon. essh.ns. "Thi- 
w.ss the s, '..iid colored fair ever playisl hv t :i- 
I 'lnt'val e- 'iii'.itiv .■■ said Mr. Cp *s. “and «h* 
l’•l^•igh Fair oroved lo h one of the N'st dates 
plan.I t's,-..n I t ,d ijiiife .i lengthy a-.l 
Inlei-stii'g IC, w itli I Pink T. West and his 
iiiatiager Hi- v l:'im:s:i. .i-.I was Imp.-e* .| 
w III the r mill. .. r ..f . ondu. I iig affairs Th.'.v 
Is.'h ai.pear si-.eer.' in tryii.g to have a cUau 
midway, keep out the grifier* and give tlie 
fair ^latrvina dean amuaeiucDta all the way 

^mple 

$3.50 

r ELECTRIC 
X-MAS WREATHS 

big seller right now. Thousands sold in (Thl- 
cago first week out. It’s br i d new and a 
real na-riey maker. Everybody Imys the In- 
stai.t they see It. Ma.le of real Evergreen, 
chemically prepared, fireproof. Wreath meis- 
ures IS inches in diameter. Eiuipped with 
EIGHT (S» GETVCI.Ny: .MAZDA COLORED 
E1.BCTRIC Bl LBS. with star light reflect.)* 
in back of ea-b light, m. k ng a beantlful 
effect Each wreath has 6 fret of cord, 8 
MK-kets and 8 bulbs, all complete, ready to 
liai.g up ai d ItghL Come packed each In 
at) Individual box. 

A A each in ^mple 

^O.UU doz. lots $3.50 
Immeiliate delivery. deposit required 

on C. O. D. orders. 

ftend for our new WHOLBRALB Catalog. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
222 W. Madison SL, ChiciKO, IIL 

PRONOUNCED IMPROVEMENT 
IN MOYER’S CONDITION 

In passing thm Herkimer, N. T., .Alfn-d 11. 
Crain, M.D., who is very mm'h Intcr. stf.l In 
showfolks, callcvl on George C. Moyer at hi- 
residence. 127 N. Washington street, and found 
him smiling and m. -t comfortahlv sestevl in a 
wht'cl chair in hi- library, with no sign r.f t>e- 
Itig .sn invalid. H.' f.dd l>r. Crain th if fo- - 
past three weeks a pronoun.ed Iniprov.'?. t 
had manifestml itm'If in hi* disi-ase and he 1- 
i.ow iin.ler the rare and treatment of li:- taiiidi 
ph.vs'.eiaii. Dr. Cyrus Kay, of Herkimer, who is 
known to both the laity and dis tors as being 
one of tb« moiit skillfol practitioners in the 
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Tlior urc not hanins Engaiinitix piei anj more. 

Th(* n<Tt 'big rvfnt 1* the Fair, Park and 
Sliowmcu'a Convention at (liicafo—then cornea 
the Cbristmas Number of The ltilIl*oar<l. 

Pri parationa are now being made by all In 
tile outdoor ahow tin'inea* to go forward in 

Plenty of work is on the There 
is enough real activity—no press agents need 
not try and peddle bunk. It is nut going to 
be done any more. 

Edward R. Salter had a “Pres8”-lng en- 
gugement at Memphis. 

Oupsflon—If eight of the biggest men In the 
carnival buainesa do not go to the convention 
at Chicago what will happen! 

Mexico, California, Cuba, Florida and Sontb 
America are good excuses. 

There Is such a thing as duty and loyalty to 
one’s business—this is most commendable. War 
IS won on the battlefields. 

As far as bookings at fairs are concerned for 
1!)24 there are going to be many big surprises. 
Keep this In mind, the “comers” are go ng 
to be among those who have “arrived’’ when 
the lett.ng of contracts comes around. 

Carnival Managers—Is your general agent 
read.r to say yes or no and be fully Itacked np 
by you? If not you better make arrangements 
accordingly. 

Tonr way of doing business has much to do 
with how you stand with fair and exhibition 
managers. Some of you by past performnnees 
cannot repeat and you know it. Real men have 
no time for cheaters and discounters. 

Carnival Managers—Tut out that “deposit” 
thing and lake the money and build and oiMTate 
your organization so it will mean something. 

Always remember: “Advertise what you have 
and have wiiut you advertise.’’ 

'William Click and Ralph Smith are working 
in perfect harmony. Watch the Bernardl 
tJreater .shows step to the front. The original 
(’ol. Francis Ferari trained wild animal arena 
is one of their features. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

(ADDRESS ALL COMMI'NICA’nONS CARE THB 

flow about the Allman Rrotbers’ Carnival 
for season lu.'l. W. J. .Vllman? 

Now If we can get .Stephen A. Mills to come 
back in l!i24 with one of his famous pit shews 
things will tiegiu to move along lietter. Speak 
for publication, Stephen A. 

Where Is Mike Zinney. of “Streets of Cairo” 
fame? It's time bis name got bark into print. 
“Guily, gnlly, one tuck, two lack, three tack.’’ 
That was some l>.illyhoo. 

The Great T.eon says good mindresders can 
get all the Work they want in England and 
tlie bad ones are not wanted at an.v tiriee. That 
settles tliu mindreading for this Issue. 

Did you ever hear the story about the little 
girl whose name was Adaline Moore? The 
“kids" used to call her Post Scrip.'—Ellta Mil¬ 
ler Leoz. 

“Ed L Heinz and the Heinz Brothers’ Shows, 
one of the best fifteen-car carnivals ever on 
tour.” Remember them? 

R. S. Czzell says E. J. Kilpatrick Is the 
only man in the world who commutes between 
l.uiidun, Eng., and New York. 

Robert Daily, brother of the late Pete Bally, 
comedian, managed a |iark in Flint, Mieh.. tlie 
past season end will do the same in 1924. 

The park men must wake up. A prominent 
one says; “Move your park to the miin.artery 
of automobile travel if you wish your park to 
be suecessful.” Parking space must be pro¬ 
vided. The park must nI«o keep a little ahead 
of the times to be interesting. 

R. A. Josselyn—What for the winter and 
where season 1921? 

BIIXJ50ARI>, 119S BROADWAY, NEW YORK.) 

motordrome. In the commonly accepted 
term, is not a riding devl»s-. Still some re¬ 
fer to it as such. All wrong. 

Tile outdoor showman Is doing his own think¬ 
ing and furthermore ho does not ne«“d anyone 
to do It for him. 

Some of the hoys who go to the convention at 
Chicago will .step ‘’hlch. wide and lamdsome’’ 
—whatever that roean.s. Ask A. U Barkley. 

now ABOVT r.ETTIN’O THLnE TOGETHER 
IN ONE COMPANY: 

Phil El sworth 
Baba Delgarian, 
Charles I). Willard, 
W I). .Vment, 
Artie Shields. 
Omar Sami. 
George IjiRose, 
(leorge W. Rnllina. 
Max M. Klass, 
Harry Metz, 
T.a>uU Borcbo, 
Ben Stalker. 
Walter K. Sibley. 
0. II. Armstrong, 
C. Frank Hatley. 

.V “City of Jerusalem” mechanteal show 
should make a good attraction. Remember 
“Cook's City of Jeriisa.em"? 

Will we see the Joseph G. Ferari Shows on 
the road In 1921? Benjamin Williams has the 
title until l!i2.’>. Mr. Wil.iams will attend 
the convention at Chicago. 

Ever see a blue goose as a pit show attrac¬ 
tion? 

Why not a Toyland Show like Fred Thompson 
had at San Francisco Fair? 

ITestaa In .Smith Amerlea. Mexico, 
Anieriia and other I.atlii euuuiriea are 
ly rr'ligluUN catnivuls. 

Central 
g'lii-ral 

hurt .you i> all wrong, it Is what you d.,,,-. 
know that hurls you The writer as:..d an ni.i 
darky In Virginia one time why he did not 
tiy to learn to read and his rep y ^as- -i 
ain’t going to try and mess my mine ui> with 
noledge.’’ He reminds us „f a lui of people 
Kiiowlerlge Is only isover when rightly apiilled’ 

What ihow Is more interesting and good 
to l(s>k at than a Class S?unv with glassiilowers 
weavera and spinnera working? All good ear-’ 
nivuls should have one. 

Carnival Manageiw—When yon fall to publish 
your route you are not hurting anyone but 
yourself, Wliy ite a baby all your life? Of 
course. If you arc akbauied of yojr show. 

Wells Hawks and John Wlilier Jenkins are 
two of the busiest men In .New York at the 
present time. The Ricbaid T. Uing.ing Rodeo 
is on. 

J. F. Muri'hy slioald liaie known better than 
to b.iVe employed that agent he did. 

n. M. Wangh—.\rp you in or out of the 
show liusiuess? Speak! 

From observation we glean tbiit the most 
needed man around some carnivals la a aigg 
writer who can really letter fronts, wagnes 
nnd cars projsrly. Some of the lettering ta 
simply terrible u took at. It Is an art. Get 
nn artist, not a “dull'’. The winter is young 

Why run away from isvitdi lcatlon«T Stay and 
flglit them out .Northern part of New York 
State seems to be a I'ad location to close the 
season in from ail we have heard to date. 

Band Muslcl.ma—Wliy can’t yon play the eu- 
phoiilura like Simon Munlin. troniNuie like Ar¬ 
thur I’ryor and cornet like Herbert I.. Clark? If 
you Would t>rsctli-e Instead of running around 
with the Instruments ntider your arms—ti some 
do—you probably could. 

A good band Is very essential to an ootdoor 
amusement organization. 

Carlton Collins—We are for you. Speed them 
up 

The capacity of Madlaon Snuare Garden is 
4:,o4ti seats outside of the arena. That’s it. 

W. X. MacCoIIln, press agent Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy Sliows. Bent greetings on November 2 on 
11 iio.stciird showing the library “fire hall” in 
deasirations at Chiabnlm, Minn. The para- 
giupliB on the card asketb not to look on the 
uiiie when it is red. We do not like red 
ink anyway. Prefer the sparkling white. 

W. P. Floto is not going to stay off the 
road forever. Be is too good as a press repre- 
seutative. 

Norfolk, Va., and vicinity should be a live 
place this winter with the Zeidman & Po.lie 
Ehows wintering across the harbor at Ports- 
tuoutb. 

Fred I>ewi8, Jolm J. Stock and Adolph See- 
man would make a good trio to open a sliop to 
build fronts, wagons nnd shows. “Lunette", 
“Pygmalion and Calatea’’, “Crystal Mazes” 
and all kinds of hIiowb and novelties for show 
purposes. New Y'ork would be the right place 
for them. Who cau te.l? 

We heard a modem orchestra play some 
real music the other night—and what a relief. 

Angelo Miimmolo, Earl D Stront, Charles E. 
Jameson and other band men: Tell us some 
news. 

Why not put some money in mechanical or¬ 
gans for show fronts? It will pay you. 

Barry C. Wllbnr bas written a song for his 
old-time friends, entlt ed “Be Did Manage To 
Get Home With the Groceries Last Night’’. 

A party sailed from New York last week 
for Panama. They took along one Big Ell 
wheel. 

When a man occupies a position In which he 
Is supposed to deliver he should not allow bis 
bauds to be tied behind him. 

Some people go into office with loud acclaim 
an<l exit with a dull thud. Which do you 
iwant to be? 

BOW 13 THIS FOR A LINEUP OP SHOWS: 
“Jungleland” (trained wild animal show), 
“Itodeo" (Wild We-tern show). 
“Coliseum’’ (nove.ty acts and ballet and Dur¬ 

bar speetaele). 
“.Aquotoriiim” (water acts and high diving), 
“The I’niverse” (scenic, electrieal, meeh.iuieul 

and radio shew). 
“Nature’s Mistakes” (strange people show), 
“Lillipiitiu'’ (midget v llagei, 
“Necromanoe” (illusion. magicians and 

menta.ist). 
“Melodla” (mechanical musical show), 
“Motive World” (working models of every 

form of transportation). 

Has anyone invented a show to take the 
place of SilivAutodrome and will they build 
one this winter? 

HERE IS A SUGGESTION FOR AN IM¬ 
PROVEMENT ON THB PRESENT-DAY SILO- 
AUTODRO.ME: 

Dick Ferris—'Wh.it Is the next big open-air 
event for Los .\ngeles? 

W. E. Sullivan—What about “noiseless” 
engines for riding devices? That Is the next 
big step in the de\elopment of riding devices. 

Hope to see you in Chicago at the conven¬ 
tion gentleiiien: David I-achniun. .lames P. 
Murph}-. Max Lindirman. Larry Boyd. James 
Patterson, Harry G. .Melville. Barney S. Gerety, 
J. George I.oos, K. O, Barkoot. .lohn M. 
Sheesley, Robert I.,. I.ohmar. George E. Robin¬ 
son. Victor 1). Levitt. W. C Huggins. Allu'rt 
Demberger, Arthur T. Braineid. Johnny J. 
Jones, C. W. I'arker. Rubin Oiuberg. Wilbur 
8. Cherry, Con T. Kennedy, T. A. Wolfe, I. 
J. Polack, Milton Morris, John Castle. Fred 
Beckman, Ra ph W Smith. Fred Kn ssmnn, 
William Click. C. Guy Iiodson. S. W. Brun- 
dage, M. T. Clark. .Matthew J. Riley, James 
M. Benson. Ed Foley, Ed Burk. George L. 
Ifobyns, Benjamin Williams M. .1. Lapp. Lew 
Dufoiir. Henry J. Pollle. William Zeidman. C. 
M. Nigro, L. J. Heth. W. H. Rice and every 
other man. woman and chLd who Is interested 
in the develoi'ment of the carnival husln»es. Do 
not stay away. Come to the front. What are 
}uu afraid of? 

George L. Dohyna says the only thing similar 
to “that’’ Is "thia”: Go to Chicago and find 
out. He will be at the speakers’ table at the 
Fhowmen's League Banquet, George L. Is a 
speaker par excellence. 

Inertia Is the motive tower that makes peo¬ 
ple go backwards. 

Edward R. Salter—Why the publicity for 
Johnny J. Jobes In England?. 

There are several new riding devices now in 
the making. Build some shows. 

A mechanical “walk-thru” show Is not a 
riding device. 

Who can truthfully say: “My show fronts 
are mammoth In size and regal in splendor?” 
Not one? Yes, po^sibly one front. 

Put something under the tops and behind 
the fronts that have entertainment value. I>o 
you know what that means? 

Cut out the “bunk” when you go to Chicago. 
The day of “bunk” is over. All over. 

Small carnivals In the city of New York are 
a tiling of the past. The why for the big 
ones. 

'Win some big American carnival Invade Eng- 
land in 1924 or 192o? It may. If little one* 
CUD go to South America why not trig one* 
to England? 

When you hire an expert chief of construc¬ 
tion let him construct. 

John M. Sheesley will have one of the mo«t 
novel shows In the carnival business in 1924. 

James C. Bimpson and William J. HHIiar, of 
the Rubin Ac Cherry Shows; We want to see 
you at Chicago. 

Beverly White is a acIntillatlDg star in the 
publicity heavens. 

.- Tlie Showmen’s I^-ague Banquet and Ball will 
How atiout a real Esquimaux village for the ?>e the greatest ever. Go. You will see. Take 

C.inadian exhibitions? a friend. Send In your reservation* now. 

Wanted Free Acts and Concessions 
For the Following: 

Salf'm, Ohio, Nov. 19th to 24th; Ellwood City, Nov. 2Gth 
to Dec. 1st; East Younj9?town, Dec. 3d to Dec. 8th; 
Bcllairc, Ohio, Dec. 10th to Dec. 15th; all inclusive dates. 
All under police auspices. Wanted high wire acts outside. 
Everybody address by wire 

J. P. SULLIVAN, 26 West Federal St., Youngstown, Ohio 

AH would like to »ee a delegation to (Tllcago 
from the Heart of .America Showmen’s Club. 
Kansas City, and the Paclflc Coast Showmen’s 
Asso<-lation, lais Angeles. Why not? A.I ar* 
in the same line. Step lively. Go. 

Remember the nlee “norseshoe” fronts A. H. 
Roger* used to have for hi* educated horse, “Jim 
Key"? Why not one like It on some carnivtl 
now? 

Novelty front* are needed, not wagon fronts 
all of one style, Diveroifled amnsements lod 
other things go to make up an impressiTe mid¬ 
way. 

If you have plans for the “Great Ijondon 
Ghost” show. “Lunette’’, “rygmallon and Gil- 
afea”, “’Darkuess and Dawn’’, "t'reatliw’, 
“Fire and Flaines”, and other shows for sale, 
advertlne them In The Billboard. They ar* 
'wanted by wideawake independent showmen. 
Shows are wanted more than anything e ae. If 
you want big dates yon t>etter have them, too. 

niarle* G. Kllpatrli'k—Wb.it went with aB 
the “Human Roulette” wheels? 

Johnny J. .Tones’ letter head, you will notic*. 
1* not mei<ed up with a lot of meaningless word¬ 
ing. Its TI ry d'gnlty Is Itnpresslve. Same li 
noticeable in the one of the Ilingllng Urutbeit 
and Uanium A Bailey shows. 

The average outdoor showman seems afrtU 
of New York—and why? The one* with big oe 
ginizatlous we mean? There are sever*! big 
carnivals which wouM prove n’velatlon* to N»* 
Yorker*. They won d be hailed a* aometblif 
new. Try It—you big feller*. 

John C. Simpson, E. F. Csrrntber*. Fred H 
Barnes. Charles H. Diiffleld. Mike Barnes. J. 
Alex Sh«D, tfamutil J. Levy. Here are our b»(< 
wishes. 

If It 1* standard time u-ed by the railroads, 
why do some deviate from Jbe standard? CM 
one Improve on StandanlT If so—why Slaar 
ard? 

J. B. Cullen says the eamlval business 9 
“shot”. Take another think, J. B. Look M 
the money invested in it now and the amoaM 
that will be invented till* Winter. W* canu* 
agree with you, J. B. 

\ man waa on horseb.ick. riding along a rnsd 
In Virginia. lie met nn ol<l ni n ard a-k<d hlJ 
the w.iy to Wiirreiiton. The old feller said: ‘I 
don’t know’’—lliu same wlicn aski'd the dlslantS 
to and the po|iiilatl'>n of Warnmlon. The ms* 
on the horse tlien asked him what he knew siw 
the old feUer said nothing—but “I am not '“'h 
The men In the show buslnes* are not lost, 
either. 

Go to Clilcago. *(^, hear and learn for yene 
solve*. Everybody who 1* most anybody I* 
show bosinesa will be there or pniperly repi* 
iwnted. 

Why Is It . when some carnivals play Pitt*- 
hurg. Pa., they work under u cireu* HeenseT 

“Tops for Whip*." 'We are going t* bare 
tliem. 

The rodeo at Madison Square Garden went 
over with a bang last week. All sbowmea 
«buuld see it and boost it. 

Rome of the eamlval managers should attend 
the International Circus and Christmas Fair 
soon to be held In Olympia. Ixndon, Eng. Cap¬ 
tain Bertram Mill* 1* a showman. 

George H. Degaon—Hallo. 8m too In CU- 

luiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 

FOR SALE 
One 14-Wheel Balloon Racer, one H-Wheel Balloon Racer, one 18-Wheel Balloon 
Racer, portable. In aectlon*, complete, with frame and top; good for Indoor 
Fairs and Bazaars. Above Balloon Racers are all In perfect condition. Cheap 
for cash. No re.isonable offer refused. Write or phone. JOHN FRITZ, 1420 
Mermaid Ave., Coney leland, N. Y. Phone: Coney leland 2136-W. 

iillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllililllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllillllllllllilll 

TELL US WHY ^ . 
“Some agent* will display phntogrepns «• 

shows they do n(»t hnw?’’ 
“Some agciits ask for a date when they 

no Intention of l.lddlng for It?” 
“Home eamlval managers change their -i- ’’i 

no often?" 
“8o many Independent showmen wll' 

sjiond all winter, sign contracts and then g* 
w'fh another oonipsiiy when the **ason 'H'J’"*!. 

“Rome fair managers ‘still agents' until in* 
last minuta before signing eonlraeta?’’ 

“Bnsineas la not conducted a* hnsInessT _ 
“Loral conditions are not more tboroly Invee 

tlgated by agent*?” 



Iini rP I Operators, CaRvassers 
ilUl uL! and Promoters of Bazaars 

nttf- 
leT 

Intel" 

Mr '. r^GLASS POST CLOCK. Otnnni ImporUtlon. 71; i 
«!; iikYu iii^K. E«tii . 

NO. Olio—saiiii" (i)le iiul lirUht Cluck u abor*. Ivory fliilati ra»- 
IP, ftin.G. (iuiHl movrniniL wuiiilcrmi flaah. QQ 

*•#. 10—:0-IN. OVERNIGHT CASE. f>lUt fliilsb Mirtiif. Flttisl 
arlth 10 u<)«ful iin-aaeltics. Lame UaiuUad mirror. I’arlirU tt nn 
u> a cattWL Eksli .... ^^.UU 

No. 82V-MAHOGANY FINISH CLOCK. HH In. wide, AA 
T'A m. hlKh. P»<-kel to rare. Prke Eack.... ^.W 

WHITEHOUSE CLOCK, j ui. hlih. 8 In. ItOiir. *0 SC 
teed moremeiiL Packed .So to he Case. Price Each. ^•e*a> 

Solid Case Lots, Each. $2.00. 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS. 

Wcme Dell, mrra’ile srmi. OoTon.$6.00 
vftl 6 r--.*n to the C»»e. Ha<-h Doll in 

an inU.wiJual Carton. Palmed StMxa and 

ehime Doll, fnldlnir arms. Ooren.5J5 
I’icki i 12 IXitiei to the Caeei Each Don In 

an indlrldual Carton. Painted Shoe# and 
F* 't. 

Ne IS/:—Weed Fib'e Swrett Della. 16 ha 
(iidL U<a>p ."iklrts and llloonMrfi Tinsel 
TTimml' I’., ked 6 Doeen to tho Case. 

I Casa Lets, Dsree .7.50 
I Ke. iA/4 S'.’u Doll, with Marabou Trlm- 

Dilc.’S. C.ise Lots. Oorea.6.50 

Beaean Wlfwam Blanlwt. sOxSO. Eaek.$5.50 
i’acked 30 tu I hr Cane. 

Beacaa Jacavatd Blaeket. tirisss. Each.3.5) 
I aa ea Rainbow Bl Jiket. AOxsq. ExcH. 3 75 
Beacofl Crib BlankeL no border. SoxIO. Dor . 7 50 
(ieaoon Crib Blanket. a>et. dedrna. 30x40. Del. 8.50 
War. A. Raters 2fl.Pleea Set Eack.3.OO 

(We do not uea steel knives In three eete.) 
F'nt Liatbrrette Cases fer Ragert Sets. Each.. .50 
8-Qt. Aluminum Panel Kettlea. Each.90 
Minicare Rolls, !1 p eras. Each. 1.15 
All For Monkays, 9H inchet hl2^ While 

tber Uat Greek.S.OO 

FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 
Eaek.$5.50 Chinese b>^e.a. 5 11. skete to the Nett Ctab 

bw Nest ...$2.25 
sAeh.S.JJ Muir's Pillew Toes, rhlcajo i>ri<"et: 
-k'h... ... 3 75 Kdui 1. Asaoneil deslitns. Oeren.11.00 
10x10. Dor . 7 50 ."Nauare. Assorted drsUrs Oeren. 13.00 
30x10. Dei. 8 50 A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN SILVERWARE: 
.5.00 No. 2^-Water Pitcher, 13*% tnebee blkb. 

I three teta.) llrsTlIy encravnl. Price. Each.3.75 
Sets. Each.. .50 Ne. .3005—Fruit Eov»l. nt handle. 11 
Ekch.90 Inrhee high, 11^ lochea wide. Gold lined. 
. 1.15 Each .    3.40 
Jgh. While No. 3060—Flower Vaae. Urxagaotl bodr, 153% 
.S OO iocfaei hUh. Each.3.40 

No. 3015—Fruit Bowl. 9% Innhee htfli. 6 
k '.IS wide. Pleri.^ bckler. Gold Iinedi 
Prire. Each .$3.40 

No. 3075—Flower Basket, 19 inches high. 10 
liii'hes n i le. Price. Each... 3.40 

Ne. 2025—Strvins Tray. 13 Indies long. 13 
Inches wide. Ebony handlee. PrSeos Each... 3.S6 

Feur-Piere Chocolate ScL Uearily engravtA 
Each .3.50 

No. 162s—Punch Bowl, 10 Im'hen wide. 7 inrliM 
high. Guld IlneiL Price. Each. 3,00 

No. 504—Nut Bowl. 6 PiiJu and Cracktr. 8 
Indiet wide, 7>i lochea hixh over all. 
Each .2.2s 

BEACOIM wigwam OLAMKETTS, FnAlk 
fully bound, packed 30 to Itie case, ^OoO^ CdCQ 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS. TAKE NOTICE—We make to your sprcifleaflfms any drwTlpMon of 
SaWiKiard .tswirtmciit and chs'te rrwbinf for our eWTSlree In pi. ring the m<;rchand!..r c,i the pod. You 
nb-ioae tne mer'-haudiso fi'im our catalog aiid ;ay only for the goods. Uie pad Itself and whatoeor Board 
you doilio to Use. 

DOUBLE BELL ALARM CLOCKS 
REFLECTOR. Height. 9'/, inckes; width 7% Inekri. 

Silver Dial. PecK^d 5o to the Case. Each_$2.35 
Solid Cato Lou. $:.25 Each. 

NEW BURNAY. Height 9*/% inckes; widtk, 7 ineket. 
Gtid Dial. Packed 50 to the ('ate. Each....$2.33 

Solid Caso Lett. $2.25 Each. 

1 Ttir«e Cockt have tnw largo bollt on t^ *6M>rtaient of Silverware, all largo and Sashy piccea. 25 dlffLtent strict. Brerything for CintiTal end Solesboard OpemtortL Write for *ew cetAlOTMS. 
I iiyt d>ik>tU oa all C. (A U. urtuta. iinlem you bane a itaading deposit. Sample orders 25% eatra. and must be accompanied with mosey order or certifled check for fiww 

I We Are Loealed Where Rkilraadt Give Prompt Service. 

I SAM GRAUBART AMU^ENT NOVaXY SUPPLY CO., 422 East Water St., ELMIRA, N. Y, max kenner 

jj. llusli'.evs Is good. Hvndrrd, of 
C hcTt are maklug a winter bank- 
r''f roll selllfs our flathy Baihruhes 
\- ( and lllanketi. 

. i Ne. 102—As advertised. In- 
■'VV" ;-/i dlin deslgneiL trimmed with tiik 

e;:;!. $3.75 
‘»i;J. ' No. 8Cfr-ieiies' Rcbe. trun- 
Nl l*r t‘."ilT .j m.-U with ellk ribhoo ^ a/n 

1* ‘s»‘i a:id silk girdle. Uch. 
Ne. 830—Ladiaf Silk Cordu- 

S'.; x i rev Robtt, In aUraciive <•> crt 
jF-tO f/■ v c"'r' Each. 

$3.00 
I ir .. P Beaten Wigwam Po 75 

Blankets. Eack . ♦O. / 3 
i T Ceuta Chikcaa Stripe Blxa> 

f'lii iZ . $3.50 
^ All-Wool Dettble Plaid Blankets, 

‘”■'*• '1 Round with C7 en 
Ml' Mtin. Each . 

^ I ( ITiit num^ sella bit 
■-1 iA., fSTOTK ON HAND TOR IMMB- 

DIAT® niXlTKBT 
TfTac ?■ .i•'r.valt with order, balanco C. O. D. 

H. HYMAN k CO. 358 W. Madison St.. ChicatO Ml. 

. $3.50 I X X The Original House o! 
f^Pfrn’PR; FOOTBALL BADGES 
InUnLLJIUll JI.J, tip ,,a, n,nw of 
\ / Hcb xil. Club or Collegv 
\. J Team cn any color builoa, 
^ [ SI uh rU>bOM to tnatrlk. 

:• I 100 for Sli.OO 
i i 300 for S6.00 
* r 1 600 fer 60.00 
- 7 .1 BMttoa lli bl. In dloMW- 

: ler. *5% with ardor. tmJ" 
. = z tkoo C. a D. 

Dtllvery tunrsirterd 00 or* 
dert lor Thankstlvirg Day 

£' ""v rsnits or sooner. Ceo All 
_Ysrdnra Ok two dayt* aotlee 

^ V ^Cammill Badge Co. 
H Washington SL, Boston, Miss 
* "Sperial Hadgea far atl aecationt" 

g MACHINES MB 
Q T- ^ BRING ■ 
3 Mmtr* 

B ^ *" ™“o bl. S 
3 • It I' i-* ^ Vv money font ■ 
w Wl la A ,‘ flit to a 
S *, if A ♦ get the B-7. S 
B c d . Nlrkel Ba 1 ■ 

q 5C kJ-V-' ’ ■ 
Ih. 

ej 

® IK' Xi. Pnrtlo. 

•87 bo Wabavh Ave. 

I AO-LEE M 
I. NOVkLTY " 

CO., n 
(Not Inc.) M 

Chicago. 111. 

NDDIE WHEELS 
BEjT yet 

^r*Ir** in**le. Wherla roado of nr® 
flirt ilrlesi )umb®r. Cmn ik4 w«rp. 
full*®** 30 iDctifl® la (LaoKter. Ueau- 

P«jr tnl. 

•S: IM:::::::::::::::::;:-;;:::;::;::;’!!?! 

'S:»a1!S 
5 a! M**'*   ISO® 
»n! ?■?"**•   USD 
M u!' i ?*"* 'Nh.M. 1150 

5 bgact Wheel. I7.5« 

I •■'*2***rtc*rB fn- IVtUn. C»iwty, ATnmlnnra Vr»r», 
U un. ^ Toidl. VWB, aNiftfItIf®. ItUh 

• "uvels tnd Guars. Send toe onulofut. 

^ SLACK MFG.CO. 
g w. Ukw strot, CHICAGO, ILL. 

IBk tdvtrtiitr In Tho BlMkoerd wfetre mm mI 
hit addiMk, 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(NEW YORK OPETCE) 

Mnton M. Narder. of Nardor’s Mijettic 
ffhnwt. 

Tom TerrllL la from Albany. 
John Dodge, of Wlleou, Wy. 
Kdward F'ionegan. r<>npe«nlonalre. 
J. J, Stock of Wbito Plains, N. Y, 
Mrs. J. B. Luebeety, formerly with Sella- 

Fioto Dp na. 
Kot>ert H I>w«lle. of Baltimore, Md. 
J. N. Winair. former geaerkl agent Barrto 

Nickel plate Clrrn*. 
fhurlen E. Lr-sning. president TTnlted Scenic 

Arfl'ta of Aitienia. 
George L. Dohynw. Fred A. Danner. H‘'r"'ert 

Swartx. I.onin J. Cnllman, Tom ET.ins. Felix 
Biel. Mathew J. Riley. J. J. Kelly, Ju ea 
Lirvett, Toin Kasha. .Marie Stefan.k. E. C. 
Rlegel, James M. Madi'wn. Adgie Co'<tello. 
P.sul Jerome. Borns D'Sumvan. E. J. Kil- 
pitrlck, B. C. Cir ysle. U. C CmeltT. Bnba 
Delgurlan. R. 0. Kilpntrl.k. Billie Ltyis, J. J. 
Mct’nrthy. L.‘W Dufour, WII Lira Gt k. I!-rry 
K_ Tudor. Itlrbard M. TVh.'elan. Edward T. 
Walton. S-arn J, Gordoo. King KtrIo«, Elmer 
J. Walter*, R. S. I’xiell, Chevalier LvA’erde. 
Hiram Eagner. Jerry Birnett. Ike Row*. El an 
kfovlaa, Joe 8hort, Johaaoeo Jo<elT*<»B. George 
-Rfenmlxmt Stewart. Ed O. Holland. George H. 
UamI ton. I^-ster Miller. Benjamin Williamo. 

Major Mite. Rlngllng-Barnnm Clrctia. 
Iloyd 8. Wool'ey, R arling-Barnnm Clrena. 
Gun .kger. oonoennlnimire. Reoently clotMl 

with Billie dark’s Broadway Shows. 
Andrew'Downle. owner Waiter L. Main Cir- 

cn*. 
Alfennc. In from O ney Tnland. 
Charle* Lindan. In from AtlanHr Pity. 
Callers at J. A. Jaek-Hm'n desk; Evelyn EIHa. 

The lirtle artrens ban Jn't reejrered from a 
lent spoil of nine**. George Winrx. the owner 
of the profltahle ’•RhulTle Along” road *how. 
Johnny Uudgina, hnrIeMjue star. I. .M. Wein- 
gardro and Mus Mirbatl*. owner and m*n ger 
of ibo ’’Follow Me” shew. Prince Mysteria. 
lie ha* made a Coant-to-Coact tout since lust 
In New York, dayton, the My«flc. He wanted 
to adanrr the welfare of hi* faithful chauffeur. 
I.»‘WIb Harrison. dllT Ross, the lomed'an, 
wIhhio manager s:iys be Is the mtwt gent em in¬ 
ly of all ckiored perftormers. and the com¬ 
pany indorses It. ’•Frriwh.r” F^more. rh“ the- 
B*er manager. He Is al>out to break Into 
lh# cnioreil end of the h"Sliie*s again. Flournoy 
Miller, the ’’IluiiBln’ M’ild” star. He’* a deep 
leiy with a lot of «o Id idea*. The Three Rick¬ 
man Brv'ther*. all wr'tep* and hn*fler*. .4Ih<rt 
Smith, of vaudeville, say* he la wo'king steady, 
lem Fhwier, music comiNMier. Mr. Qold'.erf, 
a theater ltire*tor. 

CINCINNATT omCT) 

TViiHam Herter. manager the '’Btihhle- 
Buhlile” Coripany. p'aying tte Olympic Thea¬ 
ter. wHwk ending Novemhi'r 10. Mr Hester 
formerly miinaged the l*eople’* Theater, and 
ha* a host of frirnil* In dneinnatl. 

Mrs Chris Mai.l (lUy I)arid*ua). She and 
her hnshaiKl recently returned from a trip 00 
the roa.t .iffer closing their seawn’e riding at 
the Motordrome, and her ladder and d'g free 
Set at a prominent park In develaml. O 

Edward Jei.»op, of the K <1. Batkied Sfiow*. 
In town all of la*t week and retnriied to 
Dayton. O., winter quarter* of the show 

Little Dell 1 Della Graham), ex-nr fes-lonal 
dancer, the only snrvlvlng memlwr of the wide¬ 
ly known Hunt Fumll.v or Fonr Sister*. AIttio 
eerent.v alx year* old. IJttle I>ell iro Id hardly 
ho judged to he more than fifty—ami she I* 
•till quite spry. She was on the stage for 
nhoiit eight year*, having been lonnet l d with 
such oldtimers as Maggie Mitch* 1. Mr. Flta- 
slmmons and the Plunkett Stock t>>mpany. of 
FT. Wayne. In.l. Jfhe has been off the *tiige 
for years. She made her hut aprearanee In 
ivni at Ijogan«iHvrt. Did., where she partleipated 
In a home-lalent prt>d"Ttlon. Sin o K*0S she 
has hern residing In Clnclnnatt. 

Colonel I. X. P'sk. Still aetlve In the pro¬ 
motion field, and the same Colonel 1. N 

FII‘-k I*.anc*on. veteran otifdo<ir ".howman—ex- 
htil ding elimher, En route to Da.vton, O.. to 
the Barkoot winter quarters, 

Wlltlara H. Cnrtls. general snper'ntandent 
Tlsgenl'eek-Wallai'e Clrena. In th* city on a 
businean and visiting trip. 

II. E. Smith, past season Mckef ho* on Mg 
side show with the Rlngllng Barnnnt Cretis. 
Came In from the east with Ovde Ingals, 
manslP-r of the side-ahow. Smith en route tn 
Mirhigan. IngaIn to sail Novemher 24 to Join 
Bertram Mills Attractions In England. 

Doe Bender, srMaly kaowQ apeclalty sake- 

mia. accompanied b.v Mr*. Bender. Motoring 
fiom tho Eaat to the .'teutheast. 

Harry Williams, Lightning Calculator hook 
salesman—street *alen. Going south. 

5D. and .Mrs. Joe Coyle (the new.ywed*), of 
Hagenbeck.Wallace Circus. Will be with the 
winter circus. Beceived congratulations from 
all departments of Billyboy. 

Ralph ILmkinson, wel.-known auto polo and 
auto racing man, and his bride of a few weeks, 
who wtie before her marriage Jo ephine Jor¬ 
dan. of the Jordan Sisters, wire act. On their 
honeymoon and vi*itlng relative* In Cincinnati. 

Jastw Mahon and I’anl Cboiet (Mahon and 
Choiet). appearing at the Palace Theater week 
of November o. 

Marlel Martin, chortia girl. 
John W. DaTid*oa, formerly of Davidsoo 

Bn>e.' Dog and Pony Sliow. 
Dare-Devil Evan* and wife (Bene). Stopped 

off In Clney while en route to Florida. Ev*n* 
has been playing celebrations and fairs with 
hindcuff. shackle* and chain* e«rape act. 

Ray Glanra and Jack P.*Imer. Closed the sea¬ 
son with the fTirlsty Bro<\." Circus. 

Pat«y Smytbe. Jn«t closed with BTy Wilke* 
tsb. show On the Sun Time. Joining “Breeiy 
Times” at Olympic Theater, Cnclunati, we«W 
of Novemlier 12. 

Mr* J Mc-^orley. Closed the season with 
n.-^fnbeck-WaUace Circus. 

Ia>la Field*, of the ’•Shnflle Along” show, 
playing th'-ee week* (c)o*ing this week) at 
Cox Theater. Cinilnnatl. 

(T.ara and J. S. Bnlloik. Stopped over while 
on way from I-ouiaville to point* »o;]th. 

Catherine Steiger. Helen Vsnllorn, D. C. 
Winton. B. A. Wall, R. 3. Wall, J.>e Murphy. 

HatTV Roehtiek. o-tdoor •Nowman and conce'v- 
sionaire. Mr. and Mrn. Roebnek's booie ia In 
Cincinnati. 

John Millerhans. owner and manager the Cel- 
tonsa Medicine Co.. CinclnnatL Retiorted a 
Very remunerative season and thut he is about 
to enlarjre h's plant on Central avenne. 

Stev* Henry, former advertising bannep mm 
with clreoar* for many years, and extensively 
known in rlrcn* circle* Now associated with 
a prominent commercial firm in the Queen 
C'ty Call* every now and then, and alw.av* 
cht^k full of witty saylniT* on current topic* 
In showdom—with which he keeps up to the 
letttff. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Orangeburg. S- Nov. D.—The Anderson 
(S. C.) Fair 1* rei'ording attendanco and re¬ 
ceipts. this year, far In evr-es* of previous 
y* sra. The entire cotinty round shoot .Xnders.vil 
was stirred to aetton. for the fair, when the 
Anderson City Connvil voted that no carnival 
■how sbonld ho admitted within the gate* of 
the city. The fair ground*, known a* Cater 
Park, owned hv Colonel Cater, largest property 
hobV-r In the tewn. and the large-t tax¬ 
payer In .\nder*'*n Conutv. 1* in the cty Unl¬ 
it*, Cater'* many kindite**** to children 'n 
his park have formnlat.-d an Intl-eatial power 
reaching into every home, and whii-h gcnerallv 
bring* thing* he backs and approrc* to a 
successful conclusion. The T. .3. Wolfe 3"iow< 
are more than making ,gm*l at the .\n<ler<on 
Fair this week. Bestnese U gratifying in the 
extreme, and .\ndcr*on I* the seventeenth 
’-."looed” city the Wolfe Show* have played 
In since the oi*cninc date at .\ugn*ta. Ga 
I.nases White and hi* entire minstrel eompanv 
w«>ve visitor*. The writer ad<ln-»*ed the Bible 
class of the P-csbvterlan CTinroh. al*0 addrewd 
th* KIwtnis and Rotary Club*. ’'Texas JS'k” 
Romonil, a cowIh^ of note, and hi* charming 
w fe were visitor*. J. F. Shmnate. a m'PuLir 
banker In South Carolina, s’u nt m "ch time 
cn the midway, and extolled th- Wolfe :»how*. 
The ncw-lx.y- of liolh daily pap"T* were cn- 
lertaln«>d hy the m'dway folk Editor Crist, 
of 'The Tribune. ••iI;«gno*ed'’ the midway and 
praised the show in hi* pap-r In a full two- 
roltinin editor al. The ride* are doing a 
splendid bu*.ne" at .Vn-lerson. the ferrl* wheel, 
whip and caterpillar Iwdig "neck and neck”. 

Next w.>ek t!»e T .V. Wolfe Shows will be at 
the Uraugeburg Fair. Thi* may he the closing 
date, and it may not. "Where will b* the 
winter quarter*?” 1* being a*ked—with an 
echo to the a*k1ng. James Dutton and Company 
visited the .knderson Fair ami tlie Wolfe Show*, 
having a week off. "Mother " Dutton wa* 
w.th her son ami ehlldrendn law, and she 1* 
sure a giver of sunshine. The Ta'Van*. who 
provide the free acts at the fair; the Dut¬ 
tons and several memher* of tlie Wolfe 
Hhowa held a reunion In remembrance of their 
days with the old John Robin-on Ciren*. 

Preparation for the season of 15)21 goes on,, 
and T. A. Wolfe will offer new Ideas. Good 
health la prevalent among the showfolkn. 

DOO wannELT. ("Jaat Bkoadoaatiag”). 

LADIES’ 
SWAGGER 

STICKS 
in Stock lof ImuMdirit 

D<liv«ry 

SEND ns oo FOR SAM. 
PLE ASSORTMENT. 

/■ rilbW $90 00. $106.00. $126.00. 
1 $144.00, $180.00 par Groos. 

f Prompt shlpraentw Oaa-t)ilrd 
U depoolt required 00 all otdeiw 

FRANKFORD MFG. GO. 
906 Filbert Street, Philadeipbia, Pa. 

Pbllatelpkia’s Laiftst Uabrelia Hsasa. 

FOR SALE 
European S-Abreast Gallop* 

ing Horse Caroussel 
Just artlved. New movement. Dtffermit ffoiB tba 

kind used in U. S. A. 

<^n ba seen at 437 Springfield A»*l, Newark. M. J. 

Other European Novelty H de*. RO CHI BA. 
Japai.eee Btrtbquak* moTemeiiL 

Addrr** JOUN IL FRIESMA.N. Goa. Mgr.. 

EUROPEAN NOVEL RIDE CO., 
211 Romax BuiMio:. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Agents Streetmen 
CaiQiial Men 

Arealcat. 
Meows. 
Made 

strongly 
of patent 
oilcloth, 

fl.'ishily painted, 11 
inches biKb, costs 
12*4 cents, sell for 
25 cents. 
$1.50 Per Dol 

Send $1.30 for Samgla 
Oeroa. 35% depoeii. balanc* 

c. a D. 

M. SCHENFELD 
22 Wwt Hou^ St.. 

Phone. Sprint 2679. 

Advtfttwm lilw ta ktow wfitn tktlr addrMi tna 8fe> 
talwtd oay BitlbMrd. 
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CANDY SALESBOARDS ST. LOUIS 
FEANK B, JOEHLING 

Phone, OliTe 1731 

2046 Railw&y Excb. Bldg., Locutt Street, 

Between Sixth end Serenth 

-TRA, LA- 

Order Early and You Will 
Enjoy a Perfect Xmas 

Remember we pay express on all orders over $35.00, so please do not ask 
for any discount or special prices, as our printed price is our only price. 

A FEW OF OUR LEADERS: 
St. Louis, Not. 9.—“Blossom Tim**’’, the 

lovely operetta, has been playine to excellent 
houses all week at the Sbubert-Jeflerson Thea¬ 
ter. 

B B. 12 9 — 
H u r t t'» 20lh 
Ctntury G y r «- 
KOp< Top, 

Gross Lots 
$16.00 

BB. 167—Tht 
“Kat's Mtpw', 
PUe. 15x11. 

Dol, $7.00 
BB. 165 — 

“Kat’i Mc«w'’. 
PlM 22x23. 

The NIFTY Assortment 
5c a Sale 12 BOXES—5c a Sala. 
20—35c Bora CHOCOLATES. 

6—50o Boxet CHOCOLATES. 
6—65c Eoxes CHOCOLATES. 
4—SI 50 Bcxn CHOCOLATES. 
6—75o Boxet CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $7.50 

BEAT 

OUR 

PRICES 
IF 

YOU 
CAN. 

At the American Theater Nell O’Brien’s 
Super-Minstrels are bolding forth for the cur¬ 
rent week. 

The Woodward Players have chosen Mary 
Rolierts Rinehart’s comedy, “Bab”, for their 
vehicle this week, with Hazel Whitmore in the 
role of the heroine. 

“JUST FOR FUN" Assortment | 
5e a Sa’e—70 BOXES—Sc a Sale. 
70—20o Boxet CHOCOLATES. 
20—350 Boxet CHOCOLATES. 
10—50g Boxet CHOCOLATES. 
6—650 Boxet CHOCOLATES I 
4 rox.-a CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

10—75c Boxet CHOCOLATES. , 

Net Price, $10.00, 

Assortments 

That Sell 

The Gayety Theater has been having a won¬ 
derful season, topping receipt n*cdrds over moat 
of the Columbia houses fur several months. 

Jack (’’Tramp") Ormshy Is playing the lead 
In “Krench Models" at the Garrick this we<-k‘. 
Assisting him in the cast are, among others, 
Betty Palmer, Eddie Hart, Babe Ubeppard, 
Bpeara and Biggert. 

BB. 252—“Janba ji 
JUier". The bixcest 
markeL OKDEH NOW 

a . the "Alabama Coon 
meehanlra* toy on the 

PON T BE TOO LVTE 

We furnish any size Board fmm 500 to l.onO-Hole ITIEB with each assortment. Be stue a».d len- 
tion size wanted, liend In that trial order now. _ _ 
TOVK C05U'LETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, OB TOCB MONET cUEEKTCLLT BEFirNDED. 

George B. Williams will stick around the 
Mnnnd City for the winter, after splitting the 
1923 season piloting the Hamilton Shows and 
the Dubuque (la.) Park. 

BANNER CANDY CO., iiMi9H.Des|iiaiiiesa.CHICAGO, III Swatter Sticks, 30 and 36 Inchea, assorted eol- 
ors. nickel tops, leather strappincs, with Ison 
boi.e rbarma. 

Per Gross, $24.00 Ed A. Wallace and At Saunders are In town 
looking over the local lots, rfter the dlsastrons 
closing of the Woodward-Uujal Shows. 

We have sereral 
other good snappy 
aiicl mouey-miklns 
.Miihanleal Toys 
on hand. On Hol¬ 
iday Goods as d 
Me.'hanlial 'Toys 
»e re-iulre one- 
half money In ad¬ 
vance. We have 
snappy specials In 
M ■ m m a Dolli, 
Hllverw^re, Fire¬ 
arm s. Pearls, 
F'pii'.tain Pens, 
Beadnl Bajs, Jew¬ 
elry and thou¬ 
sands of other 
Items .iiltable for 
the hnCday trade. 

Puy Where Yeo 
Can Buy R|,ht. 

Charles Beecher, who has been playing spots 
In St. Louis and vicinity for the last few 
months, closed his outdoor season and liaa 
leax'd a building at 517 Market street, where 
he will op*'n a store sbo%y museum next week. 

THE Final Achievement in Com Popping Elquipment— 
^ the famous Peerless Process—operated efficiently and 

conveniently by elec’jicity. Compare its 300 sack ca¬ 
pacity with others. Big output—unequalled quality of 
com produced—simplicity and economy of operation— 
meauis greater profits for the Peerless owner. Handsome¬ 
ly finished. The ideal model for permanent locations, 
theatres, drug, confectionery, variety stores, news stands, 
amusement parks, etc. 

> New Low Prices on All Peerless Models 
^ Four different style* and aizes. A Peerless for every use. 

All nnodels have uniform sized famous patented Peerless 

Kettle. Biggest capacity. 

Add to Your Profits 
or start a big paying cash business of your own with a Peer¬ 

less. We will help you. Thousands of others are making big 

money—so can you. 

Send your order today. Descriptive circular on request 
Terms to responsibie parties. Address Department B. 

712 MuJberry St., Des Moines, la. 

William Slmi'«on. of “If yon don’t think so 
you’re crazy” f.inie. left for t’hliago Wednes- 
da.v, after sojourn ng in St. Louis for a few 
days. Simpson w ll start soon on a series of 
Taiideville Iwokings in the Middle West. 

The Sims Duo are playing a few inde¬ 
pendent indoor dates, after closing with Ko- 
senthal’a Circuit out of Dubuque, la. 

W. n. I Bill) Rice. the ’’Amusement 
Trader", jumped Into town for a couple (lays 
and was bii'.v lining up things for bis Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., and Cairo. Ill., Indoor bazaars, 
hotli of whh h liave all the earmark* of big 
winners for Bill. He left Wednesday for 
Caiie Girardeau. -No go 

»lirp-rl 
WlllOI’t 
deposit. Jerry Alton expects to winter here, after a 

successful season with the J. F. Murtdiy Pro¬ 
ducing Company, with which company he 
closed In Syracuse two weeks ago. 

National Sales Co R. Re.vnolds. who closed his magic and Il¬ 
lusion fair dates last week, la now exhibiting 
his act in the vaudeville liuusvs hcrealtouts. 

'• 6022 Center Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

UadtrielllBf Strtetmea’s Supply Hoaie, 

m Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
The Hagi'nbeck-Wallace agg 

the midst of jt* task of m' 
Inals into the Coliseum and 
their appearance next week. 1 
race track will he us<'d. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

Gates A. Halfln, president of the National 
Pet Shops, advises that the fsitnpany has 
leased the building at 2.’{.56-2.'’»>8 itllve Btre<*t, 
directly across tlw street from its present 
lot'ation. It will maintain hotli buildings, 
and is installing ten Immense tanks in the 
new addition, where It will he able to 
bouse half a million goIdUsh. SALESBOARD 

OPERATORS 
Our 5 and 10 cent pillow 
assortments are in keen de¬ 
mand now. 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

James W. Beattie and his wife, Liiella Maye, 
send greetings from Hot !»i«rlng8. Ark , where 
they are lingering for a few days with friends 
en route from St. Louis to Los Angeles. A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 

PRINTED IN FOUR CCLORS. 

Showing Pillows In their natural colors. Ten PIl- 
low j and 900 or l.OOO-Ilole Hoard. Come i.estly packed 
in strong carton. 

BEI.r.I.\N ^r.\WKERS, with whit* 
mouth pipt’cs. Per Gross, - - $1.50 

FLYING BIRD 
with the long decorated stick, Per Gr., $5.00 

HOW MANY? GET BUSY. 

IFa require a 25 per cent deposit on ell ordrn 

DAVISON & FELD 
“SELL WHAT SELLS’’ 

600 Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

The St. Louis .‘Symphony Orche-tra. iind<T the 
direction of Rudolph Ginz. opened Its forty, 
fourth season Sunday afternoon at the Odeon 
with a popular <-oncert. The ball was packed 
and several hundred patrons turned away. Michel 
Guslkoff and U. Jlax Steindel were the prim 
cipul soloists. 

•’Raffles’’ Is providing a big thrill for the 
patrons of the CVIumhIa Theater this week 
with his steel-safe escape. CANDY SALESBOARDS Henry I* Heyn droiqied Into the Mound City 
to pick up Ills car which he left here for the 
summer, while he was out with laiVole’s Inter¬ 
national Amusement Co. He r<'|>orted a good 
seawjn. I^eft via car for Detroit, where he 
will winter. 

SOO-Hole, $15.00 1 lOO-Hole, $3.50 

Boxes decorated with real bathing and art beauties, S2.00 extra 
on 8(X)-hole; .aOc on 100-hole, CAXDY high-grade, hand-dippied 
chocolates. BOXES with the fla.sh. 

Dept. C, MIAMI CANDY CO., - - Dayton, Ohio 

ALUMINUM 
WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVENTS 

Ernie Cline’s Seven-Eleven Minstrels begin re¬ 
hearsals next Monday, and start on their tour 
of o|>era bouses In the .Middle West the last 
week of this month. Clliie Is whipping n 
splendid rolori'd mlnstn-l show Into sha|>e. and 
when ready for tlie ropd ouglit to rank with tlM* 
he.t In the .States. 

THIS WINTER 

The largeflt line in the country. Get 
our prices before buying. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
214-1)1 S. Wtlli St., CHICARO, ILL 

L" Two new modeli—the surest yi ft 
I and cheapest Vear-rrsmd \y 

-- “raetl ticket?” you can buy. ^ 
Sturdy iteei j>)ate brstles, Onlshed In 
fla.hi' hard Inked roi en?njcl. best workrasnshlp 

ir.d han<ly deslw.. Finely built, heavy alum¬ 
inum pipp ui. kettles that produce 10 hozs of 
finest "popred In flavor’’ nnm In 1*4 minutes. 
l’re“sure zii* line burner, Bleetrlc or gas. At>- 
jolut# fsesnrv srd satl:ifactlon guarantee. Onler 
from tilts advertisement or write for ctrnilars. 

l.lTr^‘„Cl*ST 
cosePoma 

7 rom \ 
SHELLED coax » B>GS 

Mr isttm t* •dvsfiitw* 
l$r as. 

OUR 
QUALITY 

AND 

SERVICE 
CANNOT 

BE 

BEAT. 

The “KLflSSY KANDY” 
Assortment 

Se a Sale—25 BOXES—5c a Sale. 
10—35o Boxet CHOCOLATES. 
5—50o Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
8—75e Boxes CHOCOLATES. ' 
2 Boxes CHOCOLATE CHERRIES i 

Net Price, $4.50 
The 1924 pries 

list of the 8 

BEST .«ELL- 

ERS la ready 

for you. Drop 

us s card. 

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE I 
Assortment 

So a Sale—28 BOXES—5e a Sale, i 
10—35c Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
10—50c Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
6—41.75 Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
2—$7.00 Boxet CHOCOLATES. 

1 Net Price, $9.75 
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IBoost Your Business in the Souvenir Pro^am 
FOR 

THE SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE BANQUET AND BALL 
Gold Room, Congress Hotel, December 4, 1923 

Rates: One Page, $100.00; One-Half Page, $50.00; One-Quarter Page, $25.00; One-Eighth Page, $12.50 

Solicitation is in the hands of members only, or you can send your name to the Secretary, S. L of A., 177 North Clark St., Chicago. 
When the solicitor calls, Remember, every dollar goes to the League Charitable Funds. No outsiders benefit in any way. 

MAIL RESERVATIONS FOR THE BANQUET AND BALL NOW 
•7W7m^ 

rtlMfi 

Popular Tango Dancers 
N9233~ <'an>liU of two woodrn flitim ron- 

nfv-ird with tin >rm« Ifis. biflnj Luthy (nr 
bead*, and whet. muilimUud so Ihruush the 
Doili)'.. i Taiuo dimer*, tiob lilt lu tiu.lrd 
(ciriotw. too In box. 

Per 100 - - $2.50 
Per 1000 - - 22.00 

SAMPLE. PREPAID. ZSc. 

Combination Tool Sets 
BI923—!.enrth. A h , nitunl Timl.hrd fjil.b 

btrdiu'd bardie, tnm^ top >. .rte... reerallrif 
chiminf for to U: eleel bit wltb kiiurlid (ittrcer. 
Sfl C1K ‘a n. ten tool* amt lumrarr. comrlete. ill 
Heel (see lllu.iritlon iLore Heei laee iiiu.irition lUiTe. »^ 

Doz.$2.10. Gro. ^24.00 

Well Known 
Specialties 

M92M—Imiorted Alumiium Panell Shirv 
eirr. Oarrn. S5c: Grin. $6.00. 

MSfl67—Geld Eye Needle Wallet Dozen. 
(Sc; Groia. $7.50. 

M5C66—Veteran Needle Bark. Dozen. 75«; 
Grtii. $8 50. 

M4560—Imported Needle Tbrcadera. Grcae. 
II 00. 

Cf85“—Pv.mald 
Grtu. $42.00. 

Razert. Dozen. $3.60; 

f- - H e hnrw rnmplrtf ntnrkii of fforeta 
end ><>■*#• Makrrt for mil kinds of crlrbrm^ 
(■one and ftmlhall games. 

2o% deixisit rcqiiiml on all C. O. D. 
orders. 

^ rite for Catalog and Holiday Bulletin. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
WholetAle Only. Eatibllabed 1886. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

VIRGINIA EXPO. SHOWS 

The VlrRlnla Kzpo.ltlon 5Miow* had a rery 
((<Hid werk at rhe't'rfleld. 8. C. ThN little 
outfit opt-nrd the iiea.on at Matoaka. W. Va., 
Marrb I an a two-car kUly nhow. playlnir the 
m^al field, of We.t VlrRlnln until fair .eaaiin. 
which coDimenci-d at .Vblnkton. Va.. .\ueu.t 
L*;!. when the outfit wan enlarked to a ten-ear 
ortranizatlon. 

The liT' up of attra.'tliin. at t!i'« writing 
ron.lntn of the following: I'lovd’. I»ix!e Smart 
Set Mlnetrel., Willi .m KIii.\d. m inager. w th 
fifteen people; lliwalian Theater. John 
Iliit'hen'a I'itfua Slde-Sl.ow and Tit Show; 
.\thletip .\rena. Doc .\ngel. ni inager; Amer!- 

Kxhihiflun. Ell Nhc nt. manager; ferrl. 
wheel, merry go round and wh'". Teddy Car¬ 
lo.’ Hand of eight pieces fiirnl-h ng tli • mu.ir. 
Mr*. Carlo* * nglng with the hand. There are 
thirty ronce*.;i'n». The exuuCre vtaff In¬ 
clude* Jack Shepard. pwn> r and .general mana¬ 
ger; riarry I.. Small, hii.lne.' loanager; Kred 
rtter, aeeretary; Charle. Ahhoft. geDi ral 
agent; line • Cicall. tralnma.ter; Er.-rnk .V. 
Angel, general ann luuc r and pn-.. rr pre.enta- 
tlTe; Fiial Strh kler. »pe.'l.il ag< i.t. 

tlwner Shepard lia* Jii.t returned from a 
hu'ine.* trip thru the Southland and teiKirta 
the pro.peots for a long *<'av,n. He intend, to 
remain out all winter with the exception of 
alieiit three week* to repaint and repair the 
outfit. Several new automobiles have la-en 
added to the *how. among the owners bi'in^ 
.Mr*. Ja.k Shepard. 

Secretary Kred I’tfer is Ti.Iting homefolk. 
In Hamlet. N. C. Tl.elma Mi-ody. of the Ssoiih 
tJreater Show*. Joined at Creenwood. S. C.. 
and now has two very pretty conee-.lon* in 
the lineup. \ week waa sj-ent in York, S. C.. 
where Mr. Jamlaon (the originator of the Vir¬ 
ginia Amnaement Co.) oi>erate* a big hotel. 
Hutineas at thi* pla«^ was only fair. However. 
Mr. and Jfrs. Jamison made the *tay a most 
Ideasant one. F. A. (DOC) ANGEL 

(Press KepresentatlTe). 

TWENTY GREAT MONEY MAKERS 
BUY NOWI 

No. 4335—Gilbert Mahogany Clock. Height, 
54 in.; width. 124 in.$2.25 

No. 4336—Gilbert Mahogany Clock. Height, 
84 in.; width, 154 in.^.25 

Indestructible I’earls, 24 in.. In Fancy 
Do.x .$13.50 Do2en 

24 in., in Fancy Box. 24.00 “ 
Finest Quality, Fancy 
. 30.00 - 

Perfection Opalescent Pearls, 
Lady Blanche Opalescent Pearls, 

Velvet Box. 
L.a T iu.-ica Pearls, 24 in., in Fancy Velvet Box. . 42.00 “ 
lloKcrs S.lver Sugar Bowl, large size, with 12 Rogers Spoons. 2.25 ESach 
Oct.igon Gold-Plated Wrist Watches, in Fancy Box. 2.75 ** 
Octagon Gold-Pilled Wrist Watches, Guaranteed 10-Year 

Case, 6 Jewels, Fancy Dial.   3.85 - 
White Gold-Pilled Wrist Watches, 25-Year Guaranteed Case, 

6-Jewel Movement .   3.95 “ 
12-Size Open-Pace. Gold-Filled Watch, Guaranteed 5-Year ^ 

Jeweled Harvard Movement.  4.00 
Silver-Plated Carving Sets, Knickerbocker Quality. 15.00 Dozen 
Slag Handle Carving Sets. Knickerbocker Quality, Double 

Bolster .21.00 “ 
Silver-Plated Flasks... .$12.00 Doz 
Dutch Silver Fhisks.16.00 “ 
21-Piece Manicuring Sets, 

Good Qualit.v. 11.50 “ 
Silver - IMated Bread 

Trays. Octagon Shape, 
Pierced, with Handle.. 12.00 " 

25% deposit must aecoinpanj all orders, 

Photo Art Knives.$ 3X0 Dox 
Men’s Traveling Sets, in 

Fancy Leather Case... 24.00 “ 
Rogers Silver Chocolate 

Sets . 2.95 Each 

btltaoe C. O. D. 

A TRIBUTE TO “MOTHER” 

IMMEDIATE SPOT CASH 
"li.t lave vuu to iitfer In the lino of JOB.U. 
U. i, t» .t«. (MIMS ami ENP8 or PEAI> STUCK 
w V kind HrhI.-h you have on hand and want 
to iIMp.,* oft We Ivuv any quantity In any 
mditnn. BEN BRAUDE A CO.. 337 W**t 
Madiun Street. Cbicaio. 

The folowing. hetrlng the heading “Tender 
Tribute I* Lovingly Pah! to Motherhood", ap- 
poart-d In The .Anderson (S. C.) Tribune of 
recent date; 

A tribute to “Mother” always strikes 
deeply Into every decent heart. 

None could be more tenderly spoken 
than that volcd b.v “Hoi'" Waddell, 
friend of everyone, who was an hiinor 
guest of the Kiwanl* Cluh at its Ho¬ 
tel Plaza lunrhtMn last evening. 

■■poc". who is the enthusiastic pub¬ 
licity man for the Wolfe Shows, a 
hlgh-cia.K organization which will snt>- 
ply wholesome entertainment for vl— 
Itors to the .Anderson Fair next week, 
spoke to the Kiwanian* on “Mother”, 
and on “Duty to (ii>d. Country and 
Home”. 

“If .von are distant from Mother.” 
he said, “write her every day. tf only 
to send her the one line, ’I love you.* 
If you are with her, do for her e.aeb 
day some klndne**. If Mother has 
gone lieyond. revere her memory ten¬ 
derly and sacredly, .and do for s,>me 
other Mother, who lives, your sweet 
duty of lore and devotion.” 

The Klwanis session wa« .1 most in¬ 
teresting one. with President Clyde 
Mattlson In charge. In view of the 
fact tliat the fair will he on next week 
it was voted to omit the next regular 
luncheon. 

.Arrangements are being ni.ade for a 
very significant meeting on iiie evening 
of Soveiiiher 1«. wlicn the .Anderson 
Klwanis ( tub will receive it* otfioial 
charter. It will also be known aa 
ladles’ night. There will t>e about fifty 
invited guest* from (Jreenville, Green¬ 
wood, Hartwell and other nearby e'en- 
ters of Kiwanianism. 

SAMUEL TISSENBAUM & CO. 
The House of Premium Specialties 

BALTIMORE AND HOWARD STREETS, - BALTIMORE, MD. 

IDI 
/\nrD$Tr\DC it’s legal—runs anywhere 
Ul LKAlUlXJ-5c PLAY —STEADY REPEATER 

DUOSCOPE 

20 la. High. 12 la. 
Souare. 

DIJOSCOF*E Featuraa 
THE PVOSCOPE is built for oparstlng purposes. It requlraa no at¬ 

test Ion except to empty the cash box. 'The player depoaitf hJ* coin and 
pres«es Uie thumb lever to aee each pi ture. until be ha* aeen fifteen 
vlows. He tan then deposit another coin m-id sea th# second aat of 
picturca It will get two coins out of every Player. THE DL’OSCOPB 
Is built of heavy wood In natural oak flnl.sh. All outside metal parts 
are alumli.um. It U-scs surrounding light thru prism glass. It has a 
separate <*'h boz. BivI of pictures quickly changed from on* macbln# 
to ai other. Can be set for 5c or le play. Simple timer device 
hlhits mere than one player seeing pictures for wch <»ln. AttruXive 
tlMpIay aivn. , . , . — 

PHTI HES—TTTE DCOSCOPE uies our wonderful gtnulne Sterao- 
scnple Photos of Art Models and Bathtaig Beautlea Also s^tai Com^y 
picture* for th© kiddj trtU©. 0^©r 600 sata of flow* publlshod oxclu- 

****.VI you'^glv* ’em Is a look. No merchandlsa to bother or buy. 
for big clri-ular ai;d special pricee. 

Send 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

FOR SALE START NEW FIRM 

ATTENTION! SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Write anil pet prices on Salesboards from 
the cheaiK’st house in the country. 

R. R. SANDERS, 508 Gay St., Nashville, Tcnn. 

Thrre Wiznn^, « lmh tltf*. On© 2R-ft. Boi Waffone 
two iH.fi. WaKoni. BfsteiQ ihnw butinm. In 

hrrt. A lolrcM 
lO’SSKLU C09t©9 TTguMs Kaniiai City, Mo. 

P. PRICE WANTS 
... agents to operate concessions. 
“•“Y llall t.ame Worker*. Help on Hides, (h 
lerformer* to slretigthen Plant 8h<iw. Have 

'oloped 
---- — alretigthen Plant 8h<iw. Have com- 

iii!'* t* Athletic Show. Out all winter gal- 
the coooiouti. Week of NoTcmher U. Crtvene, ■ •■••s uw C< 

Leulateag. 

New York. Nov. 0.—.-tarn Odicn. Irving 
SnltMiinn. A. Zolkind and Nnih.m Klomcnhaft. 
all thre(' formerly with Jacob H-dtz, have 
started In business as lniis)rlirs and whole, 
salers of novellle-. ettt cry and Jewelry, under 
ttw name of the M inhattan \o\eltv Co., at 1t'>7 
Canal slri'et, this city. .\ll of the above have 
had year- of rx|>erietice In th'- luisiiii-s and 
their many friend* are confident they will 
make a success of IheIr venture. They Intend 
to speclallae lo the oouceealuD and aalc»bo«rd 

CANARY BIRDS, $l5.00doz. 
for carnivals and sales boards 

Parrgti. Fancy Birds and Cages el All Kindt. 
Wl'i «hlp n a 2*'c dfP''tt lo a d s’an*-# of rmo ralles frem Chicago 
Slid on ■' ' d.-p.wlt to a fmlher dlv n;e We guarantee that our 
Bird* «■ I teach vou In peifc t ,**.illt|.m anil *-i»ire prompt service. 
Exp-e'lri e .*>ur!* Write (or particubtr*. Pepartmea t 100. 

SAM MEYER & CO., 24 W. Washington St., 
(Niftit Phan*. Keystana 4629). CHICAGO. ILL. 
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HARRY J. LEWIS’ SHOWS 

Scbulenbcrf. T« , Not. 1.—The Harry J. 
l^wlB Sbowr t»Tt almort coop.eted their f«;r 

• fon. hiTtnf Out one more of these da'es 
< Dtracted—the Colorado County Fair at Oo- 
umt.us. Tea.—comblDed with which there is 

a liig Armlatlce Celebration. With two ex'ep- 
ti.iii! ali the twelve fairs booked by thU 
-li'w he<e been auc'es'ful atands, tlie ex- 
(•••I'tlona being the Hamilton and MctJre-or 
(Tex.I Paira. when rain interfered with tin- 
attendanes tk-hulenberg, Tex., waa played week 
ending Novemlier 3. 

The shows are acbedaled for a loBj aea«rfl. 
They oiiened .a‘t Feliruary Ih and it is planned 
to keep them out nearly all the coming win* 
ter. Mrs. James I. McKellar (formerly lira. 
Harry J. La-win, owner of the shows, went 
to winter quarters at Appleby, Tex., to ‘-up<-r- 
intend the remodeling and improving of her 
beautiful home, but expects to rejoin the show 
at Columbus. During her ah«enee the man¬ 
agement of the show is in the band-s of Mr. 
McKellar and Chester Lewla. 

The i-Dtire eouipany has been saddened by 
the death of James Cr msiey, coii'essienalre, 
who passed away while at S hub ntiei-g of 
ptomaine potwjnlng. Ilia passing learea a 
vacancy strongly felt by all with the show. 
He bad no living relatives so far as could 
be learned, and bis funeral and burial serv¬ 
ices were In charge of friends w.tb this sliow. 

M. MAETINEZ (for the Show), 

»3^e 

Here It Is, Salesboard Operators, 
Jobbers and Salesmen! 

Takes in fl50. Pays out $69.50. In 
5c size. 

Also made in 10c size. Takes in 
$300. Pays out $110. 

$5.00 EACH, IN LOTS OF 12. 
Sample, only $8.00, Prepaid. 

Write today for Free Illustrated Cir¬ 
culars on our complete line of regular 
number, trade and novelty boards. 

Field Paper Products Co., Peoria, III. 

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

Kereni, Tex.. Nov. S.—Tlic Pittsburg (Texas) 
Fair with all its drawbeiks in the way of rain 
and extreme cojI w*atln r prove<l (airly guod for 
Dodsou'a World a Fair .‘^bow». The fair wa» ex- 
tend'-d line day and Surelay brought out a large 
attendance, the g o»» b<itig the largest of the 
week. Had poral weather prevailed thrnout the 
eagrigmeiit nti*' of tlie l,e-t w**ekK of the season 
would doubtle-a hare been tlie outcome. 

This week tlie Khowa are playing one of the 
old-time street fair* and the ois-ning day’s 
business was quite satlsf.ietory. .^II of the 
shows, rides and eunressiuns are located on tlio 
city pjrk and str<-<'ta, one bbs-k from the main 
tboiofare, and with the excellent weather now 
prevailing good business fur the week is antici- 
patcd. 

J. B. Ward and wife Joined the show this 
week, coming here (tvim the Sells-Floto Circus 
winter quarters. Mr. Ward wl I have charge of 
the lot. Boas Crawford, former lot tupcrin- 
tendent. left for his home In Terre Haute. Ind. 

Buck Weaver haa given up the management 
of the Athletic .Show and It has been taken over 
by Young Goleb and Y’oung •Hackenschmldt, 
with Walter Dennla handling the front. 

Paul Wilson, of the Hesse Mfg. Co., demon- 
atrated the pulling qualities of a new winch at¬ 
tachment for tractors last Saturday ni^t, loaVI 
lug the train. It proved very successful and 
hastened the loading a great deal. Manager 
Dodson placed an order (or “pring delivery. Pan 
la an old trouper, being with the Parker Shows 
for several seasons, and from the demonstration 
It la quite evident that he has a nice patent that 
will evenaially prove very remunerative, llal- 
Ilngcr. Tex. (Pair), la the next date. 

'W. J. KEHOE (for tb» Show). 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from page 81) 

career In view. Her first picture part will 
be Hunt Rtromberg'i initial prodnctlon of the 
aeason, •‘The Fire Patrol”. 

Brown & Dyer Shows 
WANT LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 

for the follo^Ning Florida Fairs: Live Oak, week Nov. 12th; 
Gainesville, week Nov. 19th; Ocala, week Nov. 26th; Pa- 
latka, week Dec. 3rd; then Luna Park, Miami, Fla., all 
winter. Address all communications to 

AL DERNBERGER, as per above route. 
W rit^ for our value guide catalog 

note ready for mailing 

25*,'• with all ordsm 

“• 

Paper (PECANS) Shell 

■^>5^— 
Na^ B4S—a-jM^ Faasy Sllvar Otal Bnaalat Watch. 

PQ^up in an attraetivt display box. .$3.4S 

5-10-20 lb. parkafTM the Sueooss Variety. The Sutwas Pecans, claimed by 
experts to be the King of All Nuts, propagated and grown on the Gulf Coast of 
Mis.sifwippi, the home of all the leading Paper Shell P<?cans. 90 centa tv'r lb., in¬ 
cluding iK)6tage. This Pecan sells retail, $1.50. Nuts shippijd fresh direct from 

grove. 

W. H. CURTIS, Cuevas, IVIlss. 
The PaclBc Coast Showman’* Association held 

a r**d-hot meeting last Monday and voted to 
get Into new quarters aa toon a* a lease could 
be perfected. 

iTdwBrd Burns, prominent screen leading man, 
lelt Los Angeles for New York, where he will 
begin work In the leading role opposite Oloria -which have been the pet. of Venlee all sum- 
Swansnn in the screen version of •'The Hum- mer, were stolen Nevunber 3 from the cage In 
ming Bird”. the “Cpside-Down” family show on the Venice 

- IMer. L. C. Mears, the owner, ha* offered a 
Roscoe (“Fatty") Arbuckle returned to liberal reward for Jheir return. 

Los Angeles the past week, once more to en- - 
gage in pictures, He will direct two-reel Caller* at The Blllhoard office during the 
comedies with his own company at the Buster week were: J. Fred Hastings, animal show; R. 
Keaton studio. .T. Wagner, cartoonist; l<ou promoter; 

— — Warren Eccles, Sunland Amusement Company; 
Lillian Tashman, who left the "Ziegfeld Fol- Floyd E. Bentley, vaudeville; Sam C. Haller, 

lies" to appear in pictures, was painfiillr president P. C. S. A.;_ErTln W. Pease, show- 
burned wlien she »llpp<-d and fell during the man; C. W. Keeran, carnival agent; Sam Levy, 
■tagiog of a fire scene during the making of pitchman; George Donovan, Foley A Burk 
the picture. “Nellie, the Beautiful (Hoak Shows; Frank Curran showman; Chaa. D. 
M.idel'’. One of her limbs may be (M-rmanently Thompson, Hollywood etudloa; Rue Bnoa, vaude- 
acarred. vllle; Billy Mack, showman; Fred P. Sargent, 

_ Venice, and N'tcboll, magician. 

More than $.3,Wi.OfiO was spent for amuse¬ 
ments in Los .\ngeles rt'.v'rlct during the month MINNIE DUPREE’S PORTRAYAL OF 
of Se|itenil>er. aud almost 15.0<K).‘100 per-ona a tuikic- 
visited motion picture theaters and other MOUNTAIN MOTHER A TMINva 
places of amusement during that time. Qp POIGNANT CHARM 

Na. gss—Flat Bril. Na. 850—Flat Brit- 
Hant Bean Fla. Whiu Bast Hlah Tlftsay Ela^ 
Platiunid. BB TC tra-Platta Rinis-CCI^ 
Par Qraaa .Par Brasa. 

Na. 849—Aa alxwa. In 
Bw-t/o put*. aa ga 
Par Orasa . 

W’hen ordcTlni lamplea. Inrluilo 29 canta extra foe 
postaga. \>. alilp your ottUra lame day reealved. 

Wa bsndla nothing but up-to-data Merchaadlya. 

"Why I’rohlb'tion”, a comedy-drama by Jo- 
seph Ib'hert Fariev, will he the first p.-o<iiietloo 
of the Ilnusam I'roducing Company, a new East¬ 
ern producing concern. Marion Merrill and 
Howard Bouton have the leading roles, and the 
plana are to open out of the city about N'oretn- 
ber 10. 

Elias Shahen Company 
337*339 W. Madison St. BuuS.n;, CWca 

Frank W. Babcock la fast getting hi* new 
showmen's hotel into shape and will have one 
of the finest hostelrles in the city when c<jm- 
pleted. 

Joseph fXrlker, who played the leading role 
for two yeara In the atage production. "Tum 
to the Right", and who recently got a taste of 
cinema life in the Eastern studio*, invaded 
Los Angeles la*t w*-ek. Less than forty-eight 
hours aft>T arriving in nollyw'srd he had bis 
name on ^cootrait to appear in "The Kwamp 
Angel", a Pirat National comedy-drama, faa- 
tnring OoUaen Moore. 

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
glameM T» ti llahles In Ih# Bottle. $35(10; King 
CKvpilsn Miimiriles. $3(100; T»o-llet<le<l Bs''V In Ihs 
(la. klMmsItls, Urrll ('hllil. T«o-IIH'l~l d'*'’'*.?"^ 
others Kea<lT to ship. List free. NEL80N 9UP' 
PLY HOUSk, 514 E. 4tli 8t., »«. Bostsa. Matt. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
FOR g.\LB—Brsnd new. fine fHgsn. cheap. Tertna 
J. CAROL, SSU Ueoriie 84., New Bria anlrk. N. J. 

Prank Curran arrived In T>o* Angelea from 
San Franclaco. where be and Rue Enos had 
gone to pot away their stock of animala for tba 
winter months. Both have bad a very aneceaa- 
fnl aeason. 

W. 8. Hooaer, at the age of 88 yeara, la In 
Lea Angelea looking for a dancing partner, and 
will again tour in vandavUlc. 

sasar aad advt 
Tfca BtMfeaarB. 

_«»*• - 

I 



COUNTRY’S BIGGEST COUNTY FAIR 
CIRCUIT HOLDS BIGGEST 

MEETING 

(Continued frotn page Pfl) 

r'-diMp That portkin of th# 
,ti :! with wKare work wa-^ e»[ie- 

' 'tins t" the fa'r m<'0 and from 
L , ^ .11-,1 iiiitiiiT<>ii» leilnfi-r*. 

, ,•,.11. It' i'-n <if the lecture the dele- 
,1 » . • ,i« ..I to the tjADMUet 

I , ., i.- '.‘Mie t*'<t (i»”*oni( ant down to a 
" ' ,1 r.,i.-r. wlilrh vrai enlivened by a 
I, j j •/ Inn,I that dl'iMiii'ed a aniippy 
hr»i..I ' >" keeping with the tpirlt of KniTet eoloTed. phato hw- 

lu' dl"s. brti^ lined and 'eifater*, J- 
T'. 1 an r o'er the delesatea rctorned to lu.ie, gOO-Hola Board. CA fVI 

,1a'ldliorliiin for the feaat of Campleta Deal . 
. ,, ,I til,- Miiidi-Mlle entertainment. 

Vv,.. 1. m .\. 1*. ftandlea acted a« toaatmaater 
3D,I I. .r wn- li"' In a more felieltona niivd. 
If,. •'t '111' iieetinB off to a gteel atart with 

-■I , the ii'iii eiue, under the dlre<tlon of 
i.,‘ ~M.( . eai.d, «>,ns lea,hr. Kimt ".Viner- 
l-a -,1 iina with a xpirit that mede en- 
ilii- r-n . iiL’ieii'. then “Nearer, My thnl, 

T . • ' iiii'l. la t, ••Ohio”, «i:nc to the tune 
1, • ' II nin of the Uetuililic". Kollowlnir 

,,, ,1 ,i , i..5. lO'o iiiid »t,e.d for one minute 
n --.'It frihiite to the late I’rehideut Warren 

i, i : 1^ pircea—S 
T, I,, ne’derman welcomed the 

, ^ .11 1. half of t ie .MonlKoniery County 
p f I’.'.urd, at:.I he wa« foil,.wed by Cbaa. 
V T : \. dire, tor of aKrlculture, who In an 
a,M ah. .lid.UK in :uperlailvea aang the 
rr. ■ .'f li'’ Kieat State of tihlo. 

The pli .'a» next enlivened hy a num- 
le-r ■( laiide'ille aen furiiWIied for the oc- 
r... .D liv the World Aniuaemeut t*ervlce 

of ChleaKO, and the Oii» Sun 
oili. e, of Springtleld. O. There wat 

a ih.-- .i,K d.veflfe in the acta—alnginK, In- 
drmi.. i.t.il nni*le. daneioK «bd nionologa (men- 
t.io ..f tie iiidiTidial acta will be found in 
aDiltiT !■ 'I in of till* report). 

H. II. S-li -ver. president of the Cltliena 
Pa'ir.i-- and Tril^t Hank, Colurahna. O., wan 
Btiati:.- I.. lie pieietit and in bis afead pent 
JuUi;, It .to rt T. Crew, who gave a brief, hut 
iati .UK ad.l:e..«. C. K. Kettering, j ‘ ' 
of r.er.il M. I•.r1 Ileiearch Coriwraf Ion. 
ter. al'o wi' iiiiatile to attend and Senator 
S me. I) K, ^p »e In 'hla ftead. Mr. Keaa 
h a '. .rt ciiiai I.r aide «p-hkiT and he diacuawd 
fore:-' iiy imd iu an l:itere«tliiK manner acme 
of tie pr d hmii that the farmer face*. Kol- 
li'T-itic S. i. it r Kee«’ adilresH Nat S. lireen, of 
Tl.. r..i.i .Td. l.a.l a few words to aay In 
prill to the Service .Department 'Of The 
lldhK.ifd 

Cel. 1':- I Terr.v, pnMl‘her of The Hor«e- 
Buti. ind 11 iipoiii, gave aom.- po'.nten on light 

rii-ii.g and al.»o told of a «ugsestlon 
tl I’.ol ni:id>- to Ohio fair «ecretarlo» in re- 
t..',l M iai .riirating an ea^ay conteat am ng 
I!.? h V .,11.1 .".r,' as a tneaiiM of stimulating 
t. .r i!.t-ii't ill the fair. Mr. Terry a.iid he 
Tip.'.' f.ur ai-eivtary Iu Ohio In regard 
t! tl. hp .1 an I received but one reply. T .e 
«r; . rel.iry wlo tried out the Idea ' repo, ted 
tLat It wu« a 'll e lied sueoeiis. and following 
tie T li.Ii Titloii of that fact secretaries in a 
r'!!;'-r ;.f St.ilea wrote for partl.-iilara as to 
tie i: • V:. n| of conducting the contest. 

Fp M an entertainm' ut staud|io'.ut probably 
the |.. -It s]M':iker of the vvenir.g was Judge 
l.jrs'it, of tlie IVimestlc Uelations Court, of 
Iia.it.'a. Jii'lge Itaggott has a droll, dry style 
of buri'ir that made a wonderful hit with the 
• i-ii"• and he |is,| them With him from the 
itjf. Tie Ji; Ige te.,k vonie goo.! nature,! raps 
• t ' . .ik leg.ilat; in and the admlnUtrat ,>n of 
Jr*' . . The In.crlpt'.n over the entrance to 
t:,- ||;.■..n oiirthi'u-e. "Justlcla dedlceta’’, be 
trarc.-,.,) f.,. «« "Justice deader'n a oaf. 
sb: .. I ot the audhnee into paroxyams of tt 

W IT. fJi-I.er, secretary of the National 
Tie" : c .\ - :• ;.tlon. Hartford, Conn., and 
sl-fi. pr ■-,lent Sandies ebara. terlxcl as the 
I-Pi ; X of the raring wurl.l, made a few 
PB:" ' in h's usual hap|iy vein. ITe was 
f .:; . : .1 hy Tom Harman, of The National 
S' " ..! an a? I Farmer, Pittsburg, who fold 
►noi' St. r.; -. In bla Inimitable wsy and then 
asi. that he had secured the promise 
of Mr. Sanillei that he (Saindlesl would hroad- 
'r=! fri 111 ihp Pittsburg radio station on No- 
Vfni’.,r Members of the fair clponlt who 
h*'» ral.o outfits are eagerly awaiting the 
tieii . V are sure U in store for them when 
SiDil a hr";,,basts, 

Itr II. F. i..ir'..ii.d. In charge of welfare work 
Tnr \ (• |> delivered a most Interesting 
aM ii;-;i r ng a'ldross on 'Talr and Welfare 
" i . He wa- f>'lowed by Mvors Y. Cooper. 
I’f" lit of the tii.io Fair Itoi s, w ho in his 
ii'M I ; r ^,.|n talked about “The Ohio 
t«:r .,n,| told several gissl stories, jjr. 
•"■I'r ;s a !: gbiy entertaining si*caker, and 
•• 1 ft fill nil.. Hs Will. Up rau be grtvp 
’f f.*.' -IS oii-.ision re-tu’rps and he never 
tails to g, t over. Mr. C.siiier called 
•'.tl»ni to the splendid work that haa h rit 
'h'B, ,1, O' nlong the line of road building. 
• •I'll 1, ,r» ago, he said. Jl.issi.isio was spent 
"B ■ a .- ,n i.ue year and It was regardeif as 
« 'r 111. l,„|« ntiiount. This year the sum of 
rj " ' ' ' *’ •*e,tig siwiit on ruitds, or seven 

1 ti.iif i.iiic; as mui h as waa spi-nt In 

II Knlvtrt, oobirad photo handleg. 
9-hlada. lit tinaller Knives and i 
larger ants, with bolatna. braaa 
lined. 600-IIola Board, go wC 
Cemsicta Deal . 19 

This csineliided the convent loo. 
Secretary n.-hb-rman was voted a orfneo of 

giKMi fellow*. Ho more than made gootl bis 
jiri'iii!*'.* of last ymr and on every aide be 
was eongratulatisl ujion the success of the 
< 'luvenii-.u. He also received numerous com- 
pliiiieiits upon the splendid fair organisation 
an.l f:;ir i'..lut he has built up at Dayton— 
wi'hout doubt »he finest fair plant, aside from 
the State fair, in tilii-'. The National Cash 
Itegister al'O was v-.tid the sincere thanks 
of the fair men for the splendid hamiuet and 
entertainment tli.'y provided and the oppor¬ 
tunity given to visit their wonderful plant, 
and the Ilayton Chamber of Commerce, too, 
was thank'd for its efforts toward the enter- 
ta nmeut of the fair men and women 

The aniin.al cleetion of olfieers resulted In 
the re-election of the offieers wlio have served 
so well during HtJ3. A. I*. Sandies, of Ottawa, 
Is again i>rosident: R. Y. White, of X.ane'vllle. 
vice-president, and A, E. Schaffer, of Wapa- 
konetu, aeiTetary-treasnrer. 

Warren, Trumbu.l County, was chosen as the 
meeting plac e f'r liejt. 

A resoIntiunB committee was appointed com¬ 
posed of the following; R. Y. White, Zanes¬ 
ville; .1. W. Matheny, Noble County Fair. 
Caldwell; V. T. Bender. Summit C<inn*y fair, 
Akron; J. R. Ross, Clinton County Fair, 
Blanchester; Cieorge Werlx. luirke County Fair, 
tireenvble; W. R. Marker. Van Wert CouAty 
Fair, Van Wert; W. .M. Hutehinaon. Cuyahoga 
County Fair, Chagrin F.alls; U. R Brown, Hike 
County Fair, I’aine«ville; O. A. B.srtlett, Lake 
County Fair. 1‘iiinesvlllp; Win Kennan. well- 
known horseman of Cleveland; Graham Bra- 
► hare. Miami Count.v Fair, and Carl B. (Carpen¬ 
ter, Miiinii County Fair. Attlea; J. B. Br.vson, 
Greene I'ounty Fair. Xenia; Pave Sherwood, 
Ashley F'air .\ssn.. .Cshley, and W. E. -Vrm- 
etroiig. Fairtie.d Fonnty Fair. Lancaster. 

.kmong the showmen, newspaper men and 
others noticed at the meetings were B. le 
Iliiffmati. better known as ‘•Iliiff”, the 
Fair Guide Man, of Camden. O las usimI Huff 
furnished the delegates with attra.-tlve bnttona 
Waring the likeness of 1. L. Holderman. secre¬ 
tary of the Montgomery County Fair); W. H. 
Goeher. secretary National Trotting A«so*’latton, 
Hiirfford, Conn.; Fred Terry, publisher The 
Hor-em.iii, liidlanspolls; Mrs. Helen Maher, as¬ 
sistant secretary of the Ohio .'Ttate Fair, Co- 
lumhns; Mrs. Barger. mernWr of the State Pair 
Board; Sam Levy and Charles Dutlleld. of the 
World .kiniisenient Service Association. Chleago; 
J. Saunders Gordon, of the North Amertran 
Fireworks tV, . Ch -ago; Nellle'Sml'h. represent¬ 
ing Boy ;?nilth’B Ferris Wheel Girls and other 
attrartions; James W. Stephenson, representa¬ 
tive of'the Gi-o. I.. Dohyns Shows; the Good¬ 
ings. ride men. well known to the f.sir men of 
Ohio and adjoining States; E. R. Krieger. fire¬ 
works n-presentaf've; Karl Knrfre and 8. L. 
I’otter, of the Karl Kiirtie Amusement Co.. 
Indlanapi'lis: D. .Mliger, Western manager 
Pain's Fireworks Co.; Diek Collins, editor Tb* 
(Tipper; Billy (Single) Cllffoni; Ray Miisher; 
Tom Harman. l*iltsburg newspaper man; Mr 
and Mr-. N. >* Green. Miss R. G. Grtman and 
.Mrs. Jos. Koibne, of The Billboard. Cincinnati, 
and a number of Others. 

It Knivtf, 2 Urgr ennvrssH shape, 
12 regul-r sire. Si>e.rv<d t stupes, 
brass bolsters and Uned. 2-blade. 
B il Hoi# IPwrd. ce f\n 
Comsists Deal . 90.VAJ 

^ 58.50 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WHOLESALE JEWELERS. SEND FOR OUR FREE CATALOG OF 1000 BARGAINS 

Entire Building, 215 West Madison St Chicago, Illinois 

ASSORTMENTS WITH NO BLANKS 

Each Number Receives Either a Box or a Bar of Candy 

600—lOc Assortment No. 9. 300—10c Assortment 
“85c rOXES I« RnvcQ 
-SOc BOXES 
-«l 25 BOXES 
-$2 00 BOXES 
-IJOOBOX 
-4« OS BOX I—$3.90 BOX 
OkATE CREAM BARS. CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS. 

- - $21.00 Price, - - $12.00 
W - - oO.OO Retails for « - 30.00 

Eoxts—the vsry newtsi Exquisite de* 
tt|RS—BrillisRi fUsh. 

Ireland's Assortments brinf repett basi* 
ness md defy competitioiL 

Only Cbocolitss of bifh quslily mod. 

Assorted esnters; Caramels, Noujats and 

DoTicioas Creams. 

One-r<mrth caMt with order, csiar es C. O. D. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

-New York Representative: - 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 
28 Walko- Stract, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Our (;atnlo(U6 for Perfum# Stora Me*. Agents, 
Canvaasers. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS; 

Our Big Toilet Set*. Ibvvo Talcum Can. Fac« 
Powder, Big Bot'.Io Perfnm*. Big Bottle 
Shamtxio and 2 Uar.i Soap. Doran.S5.00 

Cuituct Bcnxoin and Almund. Big 0-ox. bot¬ 
tle. Dozen . .. t.OO 

Colofv.o. Big. 6 in. 
high. G'ld Sprinkle 1^. Dez. 3,00 

H'-e and Lil.io Perfume hi s.m« 
fvUAg* beautiful bottle as mentioo.d 
VJPv' ab..Tf>. Dozen. 3.00 

f '-tti Give-Away vial Perfume, firoan. 1.25 
Largo Sachet Packets. Grosa.... 2.15 

1,1 'M Big !'*:-ln-h lamg. loiheled 
/t.r fl vial FT;.e R-se P.rf ime. 6r... 2.95 
/P*’ 19 Fame hi Lilac Perfum#. Grosa.. 2.50 

Medium Sachet Picket* Grosa.. IJS 
KJSLiI Big 1-Of. , 0'n«s Sbipi’ered. Gold 
rCffim Labeled. Ribbon Cord Tied. Doz. 1.25 

Our SpA-lai Bright Pink Lady 
tXSB' il Love Fare Powder. Dozod.75 

Big 8- Cocoanut \ * a aw, 
JE fS shampoo Bottle, I \l l|]| 

: V •,* Big Jar Cold Cream. I f ••MU 
BE il lUg Jar Vanishing Oeam. I Qq* 

iW White Pearl Tooth Past*. J ' 
,r ZW Ikser Bi'i Sachet, Me 

Cataloc free. S'Chet SampI#,. lOa. 
NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO.. 

Ch'wiia. III. 

Rex Vending Machines 
INCREASE PROFITS AND SALES 

$10 to $20 Daily 
CONVINCE YOURSELF —ORDER ONE TODAY 

No blank* AU elements of chencs removed. A standard also Ic ball-gum 
with each lo Play. 

Trn days' free service gutranfeed. Try It ten day*. If not ntisflad with 
re-ulta. will refund purchase price leas handling ebargea. 

Write or wire for catalogue and rtloes; don’t wait It airacj money In 
y(Mr pocket, la ordering aachin* orUar gum. 

IF COIN OR VCCDINQ MACHINE. Salea Boards or Trade Stimulator*, 
write na. We hav* it. . 

REX NOVELTY COMPANY 
2848 Southport Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

20 East Laka ttreet. 

I'.'lf.. 

N. r.'.fing of the Ohio Fair Circuit I* 
i'”’} ' 'viiliiiiit J"hii H.nry Ni wman, of Co- 
, ” ' . ' a Ibc l.rugrain. Nrwinau la an 

Ilf g .fct cheer and oi'timUm. Hr has 
"1^11 li .:ig hia • Tcntfiil lirriiiiie n. w-Imiv, 

' 1. r. inrlrr. cd't.ir, lllirarlan. wrlfrf. 
• ' 'b i'iti.r nn.l h-ctiircr on the hutbl- 

‘ 'S'Irr ami kinilTil siilij..|.ts. Hr Is 
In. ■' ' ’■'"'"■'■K "i«'»kt‘r snd at tjie mret- 

‘j • ' .'''ki he niHlii-nd •miles and siiinhlne 
o - u«iial iiriHllgallty and won oao of the 

“'L*.''' ' x".!' of llir i.vrlltng. 
(•ill •l'''ak..r on ihr pnigram waa Dick 
jjiTiiw, T,,, Fllpisr. ilandkapiNMl 

of Ihc hour, he B'-rcrtheleas 
• '"iir to M'lui. iiiii-ri-'tliig. If hrlrf, re- 
"I't*'-. .I.'sliig whaf waa voted hy all aa the 
'iiircting the circuit has rvrr held. 

•m Tssion wai h. Id Thursday morning. 
^'G-nliig at nine o'cl.Kk. All of the old 

fr '*l<'clrd and Warrrn, Triimhiill 
fn- lu... '■ho#rn aa the plai.e of meeting 

speaking iirogram Included an 
' f’T. Dr. J. Emerson Monger. State Dl 

g«i Health, ('olurahiia, on “IIow County 
rsrs (an Handle Ilsallh Kxhlhlts"; “Cse and 
wJ.!!!, faxaea”. by A. E. achaffer. of 
"•pakoneta, followed by dlsonasiona by T. H. 
mker wauaeon; H. C. lliilhert. Medina; H. 

_ • Urbenn: W. r. WaUand, ML UUaM: 

1c Tirgtt PrKtice 

WANTED 
SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 

-FOR- 

Allendale, S. C.,Fair 

AXXENTIOPtJ!!! , 
nisolln# Ptoves, Jumho Biimrra. Cm Burners, Tanks, Punira. 
Ilollow Wits, Gasoline Lanterns. Mantlea. Torches. Waffle 
Irani. Cnfft# I'ma. Ortddlea all alMa and pricei. Wrlu for 
oimpleta catalegua. 

Terms; Csvh. ar M with order, balance C. O. O. Pricaa 
do not In.luds Parvol Post Ghana* Personal checks cause 
delay tor collacUon. 

I WXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO.. 
'D#et. IS. 550 Watt 42(1 Street. New York City. 

Urn Banitrs dik# 
cut! for pressurr 
4 loch .S4.2S 
5 loch . 5 50 

Jumba Burners 
for araeltv. from 
$3.00 ta $4 25. NOV. 21 to 24. Show out all winter. 

Andenton, S. C., Fair, thia j^rcek. 

JAMISON & COLEY SHOWS 

•50 FT. SLIPPERY GULCH OR INDOOR BAZAAR 
SCENERY. 

Address W. J. ALLMAN, (^oatca House. Ktrisas r'.;y. 
U;*.'url. 

Mo. IS3—• RING, 8-TAS8EL, #2 00 PER NEST: SAMPLE NEST. $2 50. PREPAID 
Me. IIS—(•.RING, IS-TABSEL. $2 50 PER NES'T; SAMPLE NEST. $3 00. PREPAID. 

Mb WITH Alj. onilERa. BALANCE C CL D. LONG DISTANCE PHONE. DIVERSEY *044 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS, BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS 

PROMISING START KNISLEY BUSY D. 0. K. K. CIRCUS 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

('■nton, O., Not. 7.—F. V. KnlKlFf. of tlie 
Kiiliiley Bros,* Circn* Conn>any, was a visitor 
tills week at the odlc-e of the loi-al Blllliuard 
reiirest-ntative. while en route from BarlsT- 
ton to Mansfield, wh*-re on Monday he oi)*'ns 
an Indoor event under the atisplees of the 
Arnerlean Legion Post of that city. Knlsley 
says he has never been busier since golni; Into 
the proniutinK K^me and tliat Ohio territory In 
whieh he has a number of sisits to follow Mans- 
held never hsiked more eneonrairInK. He re¬ 
ports that the Barberton promotion to follow 
the Mansfield show is well under way and that 
It I'Kiks like a biftKer week than a year iiro 
when the KnUleys put over probably the best 
Iml'tor circus In the history of that city. He 
says he has assembled a very creditable show, 
which he will hold toirether for several weeks. 
The Riding Rcsineys will head the bill of a 
dozen aids. He has several other sjKits in 
view’ to follow the (ihlo promotions, takiny him 
Into New York State for the holidays, he says. 

In Billy Sunday Tabernacle, Jackson 
ville, Fla., Starts December 5 

JackaonvIlIc, Via., Nov. 7.—Tlie current In- 
d'sir circus and ezis»s:iion season In Florida will 
Iw u-io red in December .'* at Jacksonville nnder 
the auspices of the ‘’Uokeys”. It is to be a 
ten nlKhts’ celebration and the scene of the 
festivities will be in the spacious Billy Sunda.v 
Tals-rnacle on Market sfre. t and directly ad- 
JoinlUK the State Armory in wi.ich the lo<’aI 
Khrlne Temple held Its circus la-t winter. Mf>- 
harrum Temiile, No. 119, Dramatic order of the 
Knikhta of Khoras-an, whii-h D the full title 
of the ■’Dekeys”, 1» sism-rink the comink 
event. ,\11 of the concessions and the stake 
attractioiK are to he fT;rni-hed by the .\sso- 
<'lated .tmuseiiient t - iiipuny, of Suvanuah. ila., 
which orkanization has Ju-t lately put over two 
successful indoor circus promotions, one fn» 
the •’Dokeys" in .‘Savannah and the other more 
jecenfly In .\ukusta, tla., for the Tall Cedars 
of the Masonlr Fraternity. 

All of the advance preliminaries, inrlndink 
the "special event'' promotions for the Jackson¬ 
ville celehrathin, are beiiik directed by Harry 
K. Bonnell, who came on e-pci ially from New 
York City for this event. While the Moharrum 
Temple membership Is limited to IXKJ, there 
are fully p.-sKt alliliuted Knikhtg of Pythias 
and Pythian Slstem in Duval County, all of 
whom are lemlink their co-operative support 
and active aid to the one j.lan and purp<jse of 
liiittiDk the ■'Dokeyh' ” Circua across a certain 
winner. 

The ‘‘Dokeyg’ ” show date was orikinaly set 
for November 5 to 11*. but the magnitude of 
the various details of the preparatory work was 
so kreat that the eommittee was convlno^ that 
ni'Te time was necessary for inciihation and 
hence the postiionement for a month. 

of Taarab Temple of the Mystic Shrine. 
Illnstrloiis Potentate W. Bayne tJibson ap¬ 
pointed Nohle K. Is. Thornton as executive 
ollher for tie* circus and Isith are workink 
very hard to make the aiTair the blgkcst suc¬ 
cess iK*sslhle. The advance sale of tickets 
has been very heaw. 

A'.l live of tlie Ya-arab Temple’s uniformed 
nrkanizatlons paraded the streets of the busi¬ 
ness district In the even iik of the oiieuluk p<’r- 
foiiiiance. iiii liidiiik the fame'is ‘ inillion dollar" 
oriental luind. Only mic iiistlnce has Is- n klven 
and that was held S.itnrdav afternoon ns a 
free show to all the charitable orkanlzatlons 
in .Atlanta, liic.idlm: many 
children fn>m tlw Shrine Hosoltal, 

The acts under the dir-ction 
W. Moore ('irciis Coinpany, showing li-rc. _ 
elude; The Flylnk Cadotias, ledtie Mayer and 
Company, divink klrh , ‘ 
I-iSere and laiSere. Itandoii Tilo. Mme, _ 
kymnast; The Four Jan'le.vs. Rosina and Com¬ 
pany, wire walkers; Four Merkel Sisters, 
Inal Nelson Faml'y, The Thorntons. MBe, 
leon and Company, tahleanx de art 
Jems, clowns, and Five Curuellas. 

FESTIVE “MILITARY CIRCUS’* 

Scheduled for Norfolk. Va., Early Next 
Month 

Norfolk, V#., Not. 10.—With the advance 
aale of tickets and a po|iular'ty contest -tart- 
ink last Week the Military Ciri-iis, to he pro¬ 
duced here by the W.iruer PriHln- tion Conipanv, 
was laun- bed with hiiicht pne- rct«. The clr- 

_ „ cii«, to lie held Ih-cemts-r 1 to s, with two 
if the crippled Safimlaya, will he given in the city armory. 

City Hall and Moiitiiello aieini.the hear' 
if the John of Norfolk. The .td Battalion. INtd Infantry. 

in- Virklnia National liuatd. and the 110th Am- 
hiilunce IVimimn.v. t'lrklnla National -Ji.ard. ari- 

iloiiker lladJI Tronpe, the auspices, and tlie meinlier« of the two or- 
■■ ■ Theol, kanirations. between 000 and 7's> in all. are 

is-lng assisted In the Bale of tickets hy the 
Orik- Woman's .\u\iliary of the Amcrh-an I-s-kion an- 

.. , Irene the aiixll ariea of every ex -ervice men's or 
Jim Jam ganlzation In the c:ty. 

Assoi’lafcd with Mr, Warner in the produc¬ 
tion of tlie Norfolk circus are Capt. Frank 
McCiie, who 1' artink as general representative, 
and Ckrleton Cnll'ns, wbo is handling the puh- 
llcity and pnimotiona. 

Thia wKl Ire the 0|<cnlnk engagement of 
Washington. D. C.. Nov. 8.—The big Shrine the Warner Prodnctlon Company. Other affain 

Circua otiened at Convention Hall here Monday have been l>ooki-d which will ke«-p the organlu 
night and will i-oiitiniie thru Novemlier 17. tlon busy until aliout FVbruary 1. 
Nearly all of the paraplierealla of John W. 
Moore's Clrcns Company Is being used. More 
than .1.000 Nohl”s of .tlmas Temple were on 
hand when a delegation of KIks arrived to as¬ 
sist In "rlnglnk up the curtain" on the show. 

'Thousanda of dollars has been cxjiended on On the Job in Connection With Next 
anltable souvenirs which are being given away Year’s Cincinnati Fall Festival 
each night and a i-orps of B ashington s pret- _ 
tiest girls is assisting in making the circus a 
great event. The Executive Commltti-e of the Cincinnati 

Proceeds of the circus will go to defray the Full Festival Company, which organization a 
exjienses of .VImas Temple represenlatlvea to few months ago c<>mpleted one of Cincinnati's 
th- Imperial Council at Kansas City, Mo., next moat successful expositions, has started prepara- 
year. tlons for the ipi'i Fall Festival and Industrial 

Ex|>ositiim, and announces the apisiintment of 
COMEDY PLAYLET FEATURED Howard M. Wilson as p<-rman<-nt aecretary, with 

beadquurtera In the Cincinnati Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, under whose auspices the 19'.’1 exposltlou 
will be held. 

The committee promises to excel anything 
ever given In the Central West in the way ol 
exiMislt.on-. and, while a large sp»>e w 11 
be devoted to exhibits of all descriptions, s 
l^eat deal of attention will be given to the 
development of an extensive entertainment and 
amusement program. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS FAIR 

SHRINE CIRCUS STARTS 
AT WASHINGTON, D. C. 

EDWARD MARSH OPENS NEW 
GENERAL AMUSEMENT OFFICE 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

REORGANIZING COMPANY 
Chicago, Nov. 9.—Edward Marsh, who has had 

charge of the fair department of the Western 
Vaudeville Managers’ Association for the past 
ten ye.irs, has ojiened a general amusement ex¬ 
change to supply acts to fairs and all outdrair 
places of amusement as well as indoor events. Chas. J. Toting, manager the Educational 

-Mr. Marsh stated that he intended spe<'ializing Amusement Company, s^an Diego, Calif., writes 
in hlg sjieotacular productions and was in a The Billboard that the comi-any is ts-lng reor- 
p-'sition to stage some of the best productions of ganlzed and that It will go Into the store-room 
this kind In the country. show business, with a view toward estahllshing 

tilllccs have been opened In Suite 1210 Capitol * chain circuit, leases being taken on store- 
Biiildlng. rooms, etc., in towns where available and where 

•Mr. -Marsh states that, contrary to an erro- the needed intere-t la obtained. Mr. Young 
neous statement appearing In another puhlica- further advised: "Just now we have secured a 
ticpn. th.-it be won d have other parties inter- 99-.vear lease on a very attractive down-town 
e-ted with him, he will have no partners nor property, where we will build a large show 
do*-s he contemiilate having any in the future, room with large stage sets, also arranging a 
The name he will do business under is The Ed- roof garden and for dancing and light tabloid 
ward Marsh Amusc-meut Exchange. presentations after the tnain exhibitiona in 

which main show museum features will pre- 
ROBERTS ORGANIZING dominate.” 

Will Produce Indoor Affairs in Texas INDOOR FAIR AT TROY 
and Arizona CONTINUED THREE DAYS 

Educational Amusement Co. Plans 
Chain of Storeroom Shows 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Nov. 7.—.\ comedy, en¬ 
titled "Molly's Aunt", was prest-uted as the 
feature attraction at the ottening of the bazaar 
of the Holy Comforter Church here this week. 
It was coached hy Mrs. Mary Francis Lithou, 
director of Poughkeepsie's well-known Com¬ 
munity Theater. In the cast were William 
Close (playing two roles), Theodore Close, Ha¬ 
zel M. Ilazzard. -Vlice Burchell, Dorothy M. 
Tripp and Sadie Miller. Music for dancing was 
furnished by a local or<-Uestra. There are 
booths and other attractions at the fair, which 
will continue for several nights. 

NEW IDEA POPULAR 

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 7.—Someth’ng new In 
the way of outdoor civic entertainment and 
celebration was staged In this city whim the 
entire organ.zatlons of civic cliihs. s hoots, 
churches, military bodiei, business houses snd 
theaters all Joined in the flrst annual Hal.oweeii 
C.irnlval on the down-town streets. It was 
far and above all expectations In the crow-l 
attending, the night parade features and the 
general civic spirit aroused In the city. 

A motion picture rtimpany took consld-'rthle 
footage of the affair on the ground that It 
was the flrst all-dly celebration of Ua-lowecn 
in the country. TIi* Idi-.v, siion«or*-d hy the It- 
tall Trade Bureau, brings forth another holi¬ 
day for celebrations here. The i-arsds r-- 

Gouvemenr, N. Y., Nov. 10.—The hlg three- qnired two hours for passing and conslsti-d of 
day bazaar which was held tbu last half of illuminateil floats, as well as about 
the week under the aui-plces of J inics Ma uy marchers In costume. A crowd of fully '-’5 fl"** 
Post, No. 0.1, American I-t-gion, in Fia-enian's packed the down town streets. Theaters resr- 
Hall, was a huge siicce-s. Over f2,ik><) waa ranged their pmgr.am to permit shows begin 
cleared, according to rejiort. nlng at 10:30 and special bills were provided. 

SALEM (O.) INDOOR CIRCUS 

LEGION FAIR AND BAZAAR 

At Potsdam, N. Y., Starts This Week 
BAZAAR HUGE SUCCESS 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—THIS IS THE SEASON’S BEST BET. You place the boards with the individuals listed below. They receive a turkey for dis¬ 
posing of their board, and the winner also receives a turkey. Both turkeys and board cost you about $10.50. Board takes in $19.10. Your profit, $8.50 per 
Deal. PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR BOARDS, as each board has a beautiful lithograph of a turkey. YOU STILL HAVE 2 WEEKS BEFORE THANKS¬ 
GIVING. Our boards as a rule are run off in a few days. The nearer it gets to Thanksgiving the better they go. Order now. We ship at once. 

For Individual Salesboard Workers this deal is going over bigger than last year when placed with the following class: 
STAGE CARPENTERS TIMEKEEPERS CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN GARAGE EMPLOYEES OFFICE HELP IN R. R. BELL CAPTAINS 
STENOGRAPHERS WAITRESSES DANCES INFORMATION CLERKS PORTERS ROX FACTORIES 
SWITCH MEN WOOLEN MILLS EXPRESS AGENTS JANITORS IN APARTMENT HOUSES. ETC. SHIPPING CLERKS CALL BOVS 
TAXI STARTERS YARD MEN FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES MAIL CLERKS SHOE FACTORIES CALLERS 
TELEPHONE GIRLS CHURCHES FORELADIES IN CANDY FACTORIES MEAT PACKING HOUSES AND STOCKYARDS BAGGAGE AGENTS CAR SEALERS 
THEATRE DOOR MEN CLUBS FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES, ETC MILK WAOON DRIVERS BANKS CHECKERS 

Boards are M.OO per doL or $20.11 per hundred. SUQ.N per thousand. Full amount or 25% with order. None shipped without dtposiL 

DON'T HESITATE TO ORDER—YOU HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO DISPOSE OF BOARDS, AS THEY 00 VERY OOOD UP TO CHRISTMAS-AND WE ARE OlVINQ FREE WITH EACH 
BOARD A CATALOG SHOWING 11 VERY GOOD PRIZES—YOU CAN GIVE THE WIMNER CHOICE OF A TURKEY OR ANnHING IN YOUR CATALOG 

24 W. Washington SL, CHICAGO, ILLIHOIS DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO 
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DATES SET EARLY 

for Next Year's Fall Festival at 
Marshall, Mo. 

r-li»II. Mo-. N'”’- —Thr board of dl- 
ri ..r- of till* riiuiriUr of Commirr^ Im" de- 

,1.1 ^I’l iti iMily -tarl for Hie fall fe.tivul 
‘ II 111\t 'ear aud haa uniioiiia'ed the «liti'» 

.. l■■■|ll•l r -I, I'o am! I’lV TIa* dntea wire 
■i iiii . arly this year to overcome tl.e draw- 

, Ilal made it O’ce.barv to inwiiMm.. it ti 
r date thi* year und throw the rnter- 

I 111 ;.t into a Kca'iiii if iitifaior ihle wi-ntlie 
.\. 1 ii't 111 ch Hnnoyaii'o wa» enniiintned, 

all) in the production of the oiit4o‘>r 
I ,v. diiriii); wliiih the iwr form era exiirrleui ei] 
ii , i iri t ifii licca’' !• i f their Hcanty clothiOK 
iiiid r-ar-wlnter vvcjther. 

GALA EVENT PLANNED 

Fall Festival at Trenton, Mo., This 
Month 

T’l'ti'n, Mo., Not. 9.—The annual Fall 
; ,iii»I in Trenton will lie held NmemlH-r I’J. 

III! :.‘l. and great prepamtioiiH f ir tl.e event 
ji-i- 111 iiii: made. .V feature ,if the featlval that 

...ted to draw a latite eroWd here will 
I I I putdic wedding. The Kail Ke.tiral Com* 
Uiittie will give away Are automotiilea. Hi-T* 
,r,I out.tif town amnaereent roorerna hare ap* 
p id to put on vaudeville und other entertain* 
aeLt (eaturea. , 

BOSTON 
DCN CABLE GILLETTE 

F.com 3C1 Little Bldg., 80 BorUten St. 

Ito-t- n. Not. 8.—The opera aeaaon la here. 
I: w.oi o|iened on Monday night at the itos* 
t'lo iiiiera llouae by tlie San Carlo Comiiany. 
■ II elto". the Br't jierfo.mance. waa greeted 
wdu lii'iy cheerii aud wh rlwinda of applaiiae. 
Ilii.tiinuu* certainly do like their opera. They 
iDihii'e uv. r It the name at they do over 
l’vil'.ill. For thiee week< the lioaton Opera 
llucie will he a lively place. 

New Plays 
Roth of the new openlnga thla week have 

rigi'lrri-d hliungly. ’'The Awful Truth”, at 
liir llidl 1 Theater, la pleaaing the andieniea 
<ery will. Ina Claire and Bruce Mcllae bead 
the rant, aui'ported hy Caiil Ilarrey. Arthur 
W. Mi'tralfp. l>-wla .\ Si-aly. latulie Macklu* 
to<b. Cora Wlther-tomi, It la Kai ntng and John 
M.imni. A.I were in the original Broadway 
prcdurtlon except MNa Canning, Mr. Metcalfe 
uDil Mr. .via.on.. 

"Mary Jane MeKane”, at the Shubert, la 
rlh-itiDg tie- bii.he«t kind of pralae. The 
D'l.h', Comedy, darning. Mary Hay and Hal 
.itrlly are all coming In for a abare of com* 
Bimdal.iin. iitl.i-r caiuihle princi. ala Include 
KIt'y Kelly, Ua.Iaa Welford. Stanley Itidgea, 
laura lie Caidl. Eva Clark. lyila Morrell, 
Jatnea Ileenan and the Keene Twina. 

The Stage Oulld'a first product.on, Arthur 
Rlrtman'a •'.\mtiu»h”, which o: eied la»t Satur* 
day night at the I'eahod.v I’laybouae, la mak* 
inx a fine Imprcaaioo, and thla new organiza* 
Hon feela Very much rncunr-iged With the 
re«tllt of iti Initial offering. 

Plays Continuing 
‘‘Kikl”, In Ita funrth and laat week at the 

Trrmont. ia tuining them away at every i>er* 
furtsaDce. The »how goei next to the Oar* 
t rk. I’hlladelplila, for f nr weeVa. 

havld Warfield and hla "Merch.int of Venice'*, 
It the Oilonlal, will call it quita on Satnr* 
day night, after two rather slim wi^eka. The 
indiralinna are that there la not mui h demand 
here fur Sha'eepeare. even when Interpreted 
I'j a conaummate a tl»t like Waifleld. 

■Taro.lne" dnirg fair at the Majeatlc. 
So ire "The Cat and the Canary” at the 
I'lymciith, and "The t.ld Soak" at the Selwyn, 
the latter In Ita final week. 

With the help of Boaton'a Irlah and Jewiah 
P" -lition. •’Sally. Irene and M ry” has 
arbieved Ita fourteenth week at the WUbur 
and looks good for a while longer. 

Next Week’s Openings 
George Whife’a ”Scandala” at the (Vlonlal 

for about four weeka ”LlflIe Nellie Kelly” 
at the Treiiiiint for font weeka. "Two FeU 
!"*» and a Giii” at the Selwyn probably three 
Week*. 

In Prospect 
On- Novenitier 19 "So Thla la Ixindon” will 

Tiillow ’Ti*. .Vwfiil Truth’’ at the IlollN. Jamea 
Itirton In ”I>ew Drop inn’’ will replace ‘’Can*- 
‘'i>e" at Hip Shuluirt, and ’”rhe I.a>ve Chi d” 
» II on iijiv th,, Diynioutli n|K)n the dep.nrliire 
®,‘ ''Tlie Cat and Canary”. Mr*. Fl'ke In 

■'lerel) M.iry .\nn” la echeduled for the Tre* 
moat afier ’’Ndilc Kelly ”, and ’’Helen of 
H’*.* ’ Will follow White’! "Srandala” at the 

< uleiii.il. 
le I'li.e will hw ecen here at the Opera Honaq 

In t’M, matlni'ea: .Mondnv. Derember 3. aa Mra. 
Airing In "tihoata”, and Thursday, December 

lu ■ I .,,1 .Siu ”. 

Featuro Films 
'’’’"ck of Notre Dame” la drawing 

f™ liu»lnes« la Ita eighth week at the Tre* 
•“"Ml T••mple. 

Snranioiiehe” will open at the Tark Thea* 
.rr next week for an Indefinite run, replacing 
.i'lies if Vengeance”, which bat b*'en there 

lot Dine Week*. 
The reopening of the Fenway Th.ater, under 

1 banner, will take place on Satur* 
« I "*• *■’''* ’ Tbc Span «h Dane r”. 
»iii»li. nni („, proxi,),.,j fiy excellent orchet* 
tra under the direction of NIcbolaa MIrakey, 

WANTED~OpenNovJ9th 
5 Piece Band and Orchestra 

»}»i^ *<’’*• Two or more tuma. 
d""** family. Extra money 

mI It tmall. It’a aura. No Iwoaw 
j- "OBBKTS CIHCt’S CO.. natUiwar, 

*aE, nntll Not. H; Browaiwooit Tex., weak Not. lA 

DOKEYS’ INDOOR CIRCUS 
At Jacksonville, Florida 

lO NIGHTS, DEC. S TO IS Inc. 
Id like IVfatninotlk Billy Sunday Xabernacle 

Openlntf with a bip fraternal .street parade. 

FIRST INDOOR EVENT OF THIS SEASON IN JAX. 
2,000 enthusiastic “Dokeys’’ and affiliated Pythians hustling to beat 

the b ind on an intensive ticket drive. 

WANTED—To hear from recognized Circus Acts that can work 
in low overhead; those who can change routine for second week 
given preference._ Also from good Clown Producer. All salaries 
must be on the winter scale. Tell it all in your first. 

Will sell “X” on Refreshments Jind Novelties. Can place a few 
pood-appe.’irinK nrind Ston-.s and (Jame.s of Skill—‘‘.swingrevs” barred. 
Opening here for some real LIVE atfents. Room for limited number 
of small, clean Side*Shows suitable for Indoors. Straight rental or 
percentage. Also American Palmist—no ’gyps.” 

Other spots in “Dixieland" to follow right after Xmas. 

Address HARRY E. BONN ELL, Director, 
304 West Bay Street, Jacksonville, Fla* 

FBATERNIIl, CIVIC AM WCLFARC ORCANIZAnOIIS 
We carry a complete line for Immediate delivery of 

All the Leading Premium and Salesboard Items 
Used as prizes on your Concession stands. Furnish you ■with Wheels, 

Games and Equipment for your 

BAZAAR, CIRCUS or CELEBRATION 
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST—OUR SERVICE CANNOT BE BEAT. 

Write for Catalogue. Information and Terms. 

E. A. HOCK CO.. Inc., 171 to 177 No. Wells St., CHICAGO 

a«*qclate tonitoctoT of the BlToIi-Rlalto tliea- 
tcra in New York City. 

Drawing Room Items 
Qnlncy Kilby, author of the h’.story of I!.** 

Boston Theater, and for m.iny year* concu t-J 
with that playboMie, gave an intereat iig ta . 
In Wilder Hall ye^ter.lay on ‘ The Ui>iory of 
the New England Stage”. 

Fifty member* of the mandolin and glee t!nb 
at Buaton fnlveriity will appear at B. F. 
Keith'a Theater for two »how» a day the entire 
week of November 13. 

The Franre* Jewett Repertory Theater flnb 
held Ita nerond munthl.T meeting at the Copley 
Theater ye*leiday afti rnuun. The program i-Mn- 
sisted of •oene. f*om ’’Haii. •■t”, given hv 
Clurict Hampden. Harold WeKt, C. Wordley 
Hulte. Philip Tune-. 1.. I aiil a Hit, Alice Brum* 
ley Wilson and Hilda PIuwr'.k''t. 

WiUlam Jeffrey, well know lUrn hi* appear* 
anre* in 'Three Fare* Ka.i ’. ’’The Tavern” 
and other I'ulian show*, 1* taking a little n^t 
In Boston, orcaaiunally playing a part in pro- 
dnrtlons of the B.«*ton Stoi-k romiwny. 

Alfred Kreymborg, the gifted playwright and 
po«>t. gave a reading at the full- ge rinl, <• i 
Slonday. November fi, for the benefit of tl.e 
International iD'titute for Hi:!* in Spain. 

' SAN FRANCISCO 
C. H. BAILT 

908 ICarket Street (Room 805) 

Phone: Oouglaa 3657 

San Franrlaco, Not. 9.—WTille hla wife, Flor¬ 
ence Spnrrier, actres* at the Century Theater, 
Oakland, waa hurrying to hla l<odaki1e, word 
waa received here that Ned Poyle. well-known 
actor of this city, died yesterday of pneumonia 
in a hospital in Denver. 

Throe men are under arrest hero today charged 
with aiaaultlng and rolibing Madame Quiutilla, 
well known in theatrical circle* a* u singer, and 
her manager. Mime imperato. U>t night. They 
were rescued from the men hy the police shot¬ 
gun a<iuad after a race thru the streets. Madame 
(Jiilntilla. whose name in private I fe is Ma* 
cuccl, told the pidlce that her manager had 
recently received aevernl black ! aud letters. 
Hlie said that the three men under arrest, nil 
of whom are Italiana, came to her la-me last 
night and dem.anded that she call Imiwrato 
"on Iniimrtant bu*ine*a''. She eorapllcil. she 
said, and when Im|M-rato apiwared the men 
loaded her and Imjierato Into a clos^-d auto¬ 
mobile and tiaik them to the beach against their 
will. There she says the three men beat them, 
threatened them with death and roblH-d them. 

”7 lie nu n meant to kill ua ladh, I think,” 
Mrae. Otiintllla said. I’oliee odicera cruising 
near the beach In un atmored auteiuobile saw 
something of the trouble. The three no n tried 
to drive away, but wen* caught hy the pollee 
after a chase. The |x>llce report that Imi>erato’* 
money, hla watch and hla rigaret case were 
fonnd on the men arrested. Mad.ame tjuinttlla 
and Imperato were ao badly beaten that they 
will be under the rare of doctors fur some 
days, thr iiollce say. 

Ran Francisco theatergoers are looking for- 
waril to the return here next Sunday of Belle 
Bennett, who will open a season at the .\Icuiar 
with her own company, her first appearaiue be¬ 
ing In "Half a Chame”. written by Mrs. 
Blanelie I’priglit. n hwal woman. It baa Ix-eii 
alsmt four years slnee she was here last. ’’Half 
a Clianie” la Is lng staged by .Vddisvii I’ttt, who 
waa liroHght her*- from New York for the pur¬ 
pose. Iran Miller will be Miss Bennett’s lead¬ 
ing man, und the cast Includes Thomas Chatter- 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLBIOH 

908 W. Sterner Bt. Phans Tiegn IIIS. 
Offloa Honrs VatU 1 p.m. 

Philadelphia, Not. 9.—"The Lady in Er¬ 
mine’" showed here at the Shnbert Theater thla 
week to excellent success and good business. 

('losing their stay here this week are the 
"Ziegfeld Follies”, ’’The Love Child” anij 
’’Hive and Take”. Continning are “Cp She 
Hoi-s”. Cohan’s ’’The Sfeng and Dance Man ’ .and 
■’Lljhtnin’ Fine business at all of them. 

"The Hunchback of Notre Dame” closes Its 
six-week stay here at the Chestnut Street Op¬ 
era House anil will he followed by "Tre White 
Sister”, starring Lillian (ilsh. 

Eleanors Duse will appear here at two mat¬ 
inees at the Academy of Music Itecember 10 
and 13. 

Mrs. (In.y Bates Post, better known b.y her 
stage name, .\ilele ICitchie, was the guest of 
honor at u dinner given at the Charlotte Cush¬ 
man Club Wednesilay night. Among the guests 
were Kathleen Bolton of "(?lve and Take, Ania 
I.ane of "The Love Child”, Priscilla Platt of 
"Lightnln* ” and twenty-eight memliera of the 
"Ziegfeld Follies”. 

Johnny Black, well-known writer of popular 
song hits, is making splendid success with bis 
work at the Cafe I’Aiglon. 

The Philharmonic Society will give Its first 
concert of the season at the Academy of Mn- 
alc Novemlier 18, with Joseph I'asternack aa 
conductor, and Renee Cbemet, the French Tio- 
llnist, aa soloist. 

A new cafe has opened this week at Ger¬ 
mantown avenne and Dauphin itreet. It ia 
known as the El Kadia Cafe. The orchestra Is 
Charles De Hart and bis Broadway Syncopa- 
tors. The acts are Mae Small and her "Purple 
Dancing Dolla”, Carmencita and Hassan, Flo 
Kudcllffe and Vera Audrey. The entertainment 
is under the direction of James Manning. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in tbit laaue 
may save considerable time and inconyenleace. 

ton. Henry Shiimer. Mary Duncan. James Ed¬ 
wards, Fauchon Everhart and Frederick Green. 

West C"ast Theaters. Inc., is planning a 
new ’J.(s«i-seat theater in Fresno, according to 
annouiicement by H.irry C. .Vrlbur, general 
manager. It !■* planned to build a theater 
ailing lines similar to the houses now operated 
by the Hite Brutliirs. Uam sh and Sul Le-ser 
ciiain, which iiieltiiles Ioh-w’s Warfield in this 
city and the Luew's State and Hie Criterion 
Jn Los Angeles. It is stated that $350,900 may 
b« spent un the new house. 

H. A Wilson, of the Clark-Oldfield Company, 
Is in San Francisco en ri'ute to Arizona, where 
his I show will remain thru the winter. Mr. 
YVilstin ri’isirts that for the last three years 
hla show has not mls>ed a day. This is the 
first time in two years that he has been in .Ran 
Francisco. 

It 1- stated on wh.at seems gt>od authority, 
that the management of the Culumhla Theater 
is negotiating with Mr. and Mrs. Coburn, who 
are beading the ”So This Is lamdon” company, 
(or a is’pertoire season in fiie ate spring or 
early summer. Both of the Coliurr.s acknowledge 
that they would like to be In rejiertoire here, 
and state that if they do i-ome hack it wunid be 
with "The Yellow Jacket”. "'The Better Ole”, 
•Molierv’s "Imaginary lnv.ilid” and Shakespeare. 

Blister Keaton 1* in San Francisco on a three¬ 
fold errand—to buy a ship, to make arrange¬ 
ments for filming his next photoiday here and 
for seeing the pn’mler*’ of "Hospit-ility”. hi* 
list release. With Bu-ter are Lon .\nger. busl- 
ness manager; Jack Blystone, director; Jean 
Harex, Clyde Bruckman and Joe Mitchell, 
scenarlolsts. Filming of the new play will start 
almost at once. 

Symphonic Ensemble, which 1* to open a se¬ 
ries’ of twelve c*>ncerts under the direction of 
Alexander Saslavsky next Tiiesda.v, will have 
Miirl Sllba. pianist, added to the cast. It I* an¬ 
nounced. She was liorn In Warsaw and wag ed- 
c.Hi d in mu'ic in Berlin. 

Tita Schipa, tenor of the Chicago Civic Opera 
Company, who ha* a $1,909,900 insurance pid- 
iry on his voice, is here for a ten-ilay stay, ac- 
eompinled hy hi* pianist, Frederic longa*. 
S h.ps says he has a big longing to go into 
pictures, a longing, however, that he does not 
exjiect to see gratified. 

For the second time In sixty days the Rlvoll 
Theater propeity ha- changed bauds In real es¬ 
tate dcil*. th ■ late-t sale Ix-ing to the tune of 
$1.(XX».9>>9. T'l* Theater rents for $."i9.990 a 
year, and has a seating capacity of l,ox>. 

Madame Georgette I.eh’ane. the French actress 
.and singer, is here to begin her first transi-untl- 
nenta lour of the Vnited State*. She will 
particli'ate In the formal oiwning of the San 
l ran. i-ia> Stage Gul d * autumn season. Madame 
l.cbiuuc comes here direct from Pari*. 

Y'or the purpose of .advertising Central Califor¬ 
nia. Californians. Inc., a non-profit-making or- 
ganixation of citizens, ha* released In fifty dif¬ 
ferent cities in the Pnltial State* films slH'wIng 
life in thla part «( the St.ate. There Is no trsi-e 
of coninierelal advertising in the films, which 
rei|uiicd six mouths to take. 

J.aiaiues M Gershowlti h. d'rei’tor of the iro- 
pnlal Symphony Hrchesti-.i of Tokyo, .and a 
splendid pi.mlsi Isfore tue Japanes«> disaster 

is In San I'rancls«-o, an ■srriv.il here this week 
fr-'in Japan. The itulex finger of his left hand 
wa» leveled at the time of the Tokyo earth- 

(Cbntinued oo page 115) 

-FOR— j 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERMCE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

PRICES RIGHT. 

THEDONALOitLirHOCO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

BAND AT UBERTY 
IFTER NDV.TWEKTI-FOUR 

This is the best 15-Plece Band on the 
Road. Winter Resorts, Baza.irs. Fails 
or any kind Celebrations. Don’t miss 
this opportunity. Carnival Man.'Kt’rs. 
if you want to book a real Band for 
next season, I will furnish any number 
of men. Address ROCCO GRELLA, 
Bainbridge, Ga., this week; Marianm. 
Fla., next week. Permanent addres.s. 
Lexington, Ky. 

INDOOR CARNIVAL 
NOVEMBER 22. 23 and 24. 

WANTED—Wheels for Raffles. Booths, 
etc. Annual affair, auspices of Ameri¬ 
can Legion, Woodstock, 111. Address 

OGLE K. HOWELL, Committeeman- 
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Agents and Canvassers Sensational Sellers for Xmas Sales 
^ All we want to say to f 

you today is, that Berk : 
W Brothers are and have i, 
^ been for the past fif- ^ 
|| teen years headquar-1 
lif ters for Fountain Pens || 
^ and Pencils. I 
^ Write for Special Prices ^ 

Clrx* h.- 

wiflnatori. UMJ not 
fmm Ui« Imiuton 

orUI*»? M* **** 
to^Mrdallloo Clocki^ 

We^hiT* aliri,, bocn 

UnUllloi) B*?*tVi* 

nulocu»—«t 't*Ut eft 

beai aibaon for work 
or terrlcw. W* hie. 
^n^dutng this work 

guarantee eatiafactlon IWI thipmenu ki (our dara* 
ASK AllOLT Otu NKW NICKJX dlLTEU UE- 
UALLIU.N FHAMiiX 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO. 
Sertlea t, 608-614 Graveaend Ava. Braeklyn, N. V, 

GASOLINE. BILL BAKE.Rw 

Haren't heard from the Peteraon Boys for a 
coon'a age. Wbataay, you fellrra? 

Three tootbptrka that Bill Danker will he 
bark In New OrleAia this winter. 

^^oon the ChrlaUnaa Special. Shoot in your 
pipea. 

Shipman, Blax and Walters—Dow was the 
perfumed water the “cliump” sold you fellers 
In South Carolina T 

Dr. C. O. SPaogler says he has retired from 
the med. show business. Let's not be positive 
about it ontll next (all. 

George Heed wants to know If H. C. Bowman 
killed all the sqairrela in Vinton county, O-, 
wbi.e be waa otrec there some time ago? 

Tea, the coming winter will be "good"— 
for the coal and gas men, at the very least 
—can't exactly predict for pitchmen. Hope for 
the best, however! 

Hugh L., Michigan—Try the Nogales Curio 
Company, P. O. Box 1058. Nogales, N. M. Am 
not certain they have the stock at present, 
however. 

Beport has tt that Al Olorer, who has been 
at Dayton, 0., the past few weeks. Is on 
bis way to Miami, Pla., for the winter. Drop 
a few lines, Al, 'and tell ns of the trip. 

John Judson Taylor infoed that he was 
working In Kyracuse, N. Y., and "going great", 
but was leaving for Baltimore last we<>k. 
Wants pipes from B. F-, George D. Smith 
and other friends. 

WHITE STONE 
and wholesale jewelrv cataloffue mailed 
to your address absolutely free, postage 
paid. Send us your address today. 
It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importers and Manufacturers 

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

YES, WE HAVE THE RED 
EAGLE FOUNTAIN PEN 

Report baa It that Bennie Smith la to return 
to the toreh, kelater and trlix-s ranks for the 
winter—la already working In tbe Southeast. 
Will handle aeven-in-ones, glims and humana* 
tones. BERK BROS Jack McCoy (formerly known as Brannleanl 
saya that Eld Prink might get action if be would 
tell Mr. Volste.id i.r I’inchot of h.-* parrot'k af- 
Blrtton; they might put its "hill" thru Con¬ 
gress. and thus relieve Its troubles. 

It Is reported that Wa.vne Oairlsou. champion 
light-weight gummy worker, and Bill SluKber, 
former lieavy-welgnt In the same line, hut 
lately punehing (or high honors as a pen 
salesman, have doubled; yep, up Central Ohio 
way. 

It was "relayed” hy way of Pittsburg that 
Paul E. Collette, of the Oak Rubber Conrpany, 
residing at Ravenna, 0., and known t, many 
specialty workers, had hceu electt«l to Council 
■It lUvenna hy a la.'gc majority, be having 
very little opjH'Sitl.'ui. 

3 Broadway, NEW YORK 

ALSO 

Soldiers and Sailors 
Jokes and Stories 

10,*X>0 Lau^iS 

BIG SALES NOW 
6c each—Samples, 10c 

Among the boys around tbe Antler at Dayton, 
O.. early last week w"re the veteran M'ke 
■Whalen, 'Williama, calculators; Dr. Parker and 
w.fe, I>oc Moran, of tablet fame; Al tilover, 
Harry Tobin, lMIIIs, glasscutters, and several 
others whose names tbe writer of tbe pipe 
had not secured. 

Dick Edwards, the notion man. tells It; Tliere 
waa a pen worker in an (>klahoma town re- 
cently who «as approached liy the "town 
clown”, who asked If he (the pen man) prl- ed 
any difference to "The Law". The i>en man's 
reply wiis; "No. sir; we don't charge you any 
more than we do anybody elae!” (Ouch!) 

209 Canal St. NEW YORK Our Catalog 
just off the 
press. Get your 
copy. None 
mailed to con¬ 
sumers. 

S43 BROADWAY 
SILK KNITTED 
\ ties y 

Among the auhacriptionlata making the recent 
fair at Kilmarnock, Va., were: Louis Chase, 
Dusty Rhixlea, Patterson, Hoaler, Sullivan, Lll- 
Ilaton, Hay, Smith, Condon. Post. r. Howard. 
Glynn and W. .M. Farrington, who was re¬ 
ported as leaving for the Pacillc Coast aboard 
Ills auto and expecting to reach tbe proverbial 
"land of sunshine" within a month. Businesa 
was said to be good at Kilmarnock. 

Fred Siddons, owner and manager of Sid's 
Big Free Show, piped that he had a very good 
season of nineteen weeks, and had purchased 
two motor trucks wlilch he Is orerhsullng for 
next season, for which he will a so have eight 
tents and a new stage and scenery. Fred Infoes 
that his show for next season Is all signed up 
as to performers and that the outfit Is In winter 
qnartsrs, while he will play Taudevllle dates In 
and around I’hllly. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Now hr My New “RED JACKET” Eagle Fountain Pen 

S DOZEN tGET MY NEW PRICE UST ON FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS 
The Great Neite 

“CRY 
BABY“ 

for Fairs, Car- 
iilvalia-nU S^eet- 
m«D. Ob. Boy, 
some fur.. JuA 
sQueeu me. Sv- 

MM cryhody w a n 16 
one. 

FULL LINE or GYROSCOPE TOPS 

ARMY AND NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS, • . MY PRICE $4.50 PER GROSS tii'«'boiida7s'. 
Tou all know the Button Paokjge that's yetting the money. Don't let them (oo) you. , , ,, 

KELLEY, The Specialty King, 21-23 Ann St., NEW YORK maVri’^to 

WoNOEBrm. GYBoacoF-E 

From Sulphur Bprlngs, Tex., came the info, 
that Dr. T. A. Smith and wife. Dr. Lest WII- 
llsmiHja and wife and ann. and Harry Pierce 
siient a recent Sunday at Gilman, Tex., ylslt- 
ing Dr. George and Dot Ward. All had a good 
time. A fine duck dinner was on the pro¬ 
gram, alto fanny stories about the seasons, 
past and present, tnd plant laid out for next 
year. T. A. and Less were closing and were 
on their way to El Paso, Tex., to remain over 

American Watches, Elgin, 
Waltham, Hampden 

etA, at prices which we yuarartse 
V' ^Ito he from 15% to 20% belcw ttie 

Gt g Ajlaet wholesale prices. These witches 
WW.y e IJW are reconsiructf<l and fully guaran- 

teetf. Illyh-grads Bracelets tnd 
Ix>cket« at .KAc on the dutlar. 

MANHATTAN JEWELRY CO., Not Inc. 
m »outh Dearbsrn Stre.t, CHICAQO, ILL UNBREAKABLE 

“AMBERLITE” »«»rk 
COMBS PRICES 

84130—rias Cssibt. J'/.xl'/.., ■ 59150—Fins CtiBbt. 3%a3‘4. 
58)14—Drtsiin, CsMb, T'/.xli 
5<>JI?-OrmiS9 Cs«b. 7Hxl' 
sast)—OrtMinf Ce«b. 7Sxl 
588)8-Btrbs» 0«b. 84«,al. 
56216—Pocket Csoib. 444x1.. - - 
Liatheretti Sliilei. Natal nioit . flresa. JK 

IF YOU WANT TO NAKC NONET HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIBINAL SUCCEWFUL OENON. 
6TRAT0RS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. CONPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SANPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR SI.M. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 ind 9 Waverly Pt., New York CHy. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
QUALITY RUSSIAN, 6ERMAN 

AljLSTRIW SOVIET •wlhna wHitrwr.TR 

Here's newi of an "old head” (on* of those 
genteel, aort-speaklDg and Impresslro person¬ 
ality vets, of the game In former years) who 
has not been heard from in many, many intMins; 
Gol. F. U. Rtrood It at Orlando, Fla., and work¬ 
ing la and out of that city now and then. 
Gol. reprtrta some days good and some bad. 
He Intends handling tafety raaorr a« noon 
as lie ran arrange hit stock. lOO.OOO-MARK NOTES, 63.00 HUNDRED. 

M.OOO-MARK NOTES, t2.00 HUNDRED. 
BAM1MA9K. loc 

Selling big eTtrrwIwts. Ureal aa an BdvtrUaing 
novslty. Gash wlUi all orders. 

WORLD AOVUTWN* N0VKLTV CO.. ^ 
TIMS Pwh Rnt. Mm V6i1 

From Boaton—It la reported that thisyta rs- 
cently broke Into tbe factory of C. Arllngtoa 
Barnes, the comb man, at LeomlMtir, Mans., 

(OosUBasd « pica UO) Advertise in The Billboardr—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



EARNBIGMONEY 

BllY DIRECT KANUFACTOBER 

Best Quality A Lowest Possibte Prices 

0 V K H N I f! II T 
CA8KH. 20 IW*. 
lilinl <nth •IIK- 
f I n 1 t b t>for«<letl 
s > I I n. Ill tTW. 
pttik or Mur. with 
full'lMigth <lrai^Mt 
tiockrc Oixtilnt 

' 10 of t h • h«»lar 
[ "L **™‘'** 'larlul 

..■Ml- with two 

Our Special Price to you, $4.00 
In Ducn Lott. 

Sample, prepaid. tS.OQ. 

IMPORTED ^ 
INDESTRUCTIBLE 

GUARANTEED PEARI 
PERFECTLY GRADUATED—WELL MATCHED 

FinislKd with Sterttni Silver, Sold Gold and 
Diamond Set Clasps 

ALL STERLING 

hside Wholesale Cash Prices 
B. B. 6982—P«aHs, 24-in., »<| o aa 
solid gold clasp, In velvet bOLilozCT,#*®""" 

B. B. 9S6S—Ptirit; n{)alr<iee{it; 2t-hic1i; SterlhiE Stlrer Clasp, with Imitation Dta-i 
mond; in teirrl box. DniM ... 

B. B. 9909 R«tI»; oraln'-mit; 38-lneb; StarUng SUeer ClaiB. with ImitatiOD Dla- 
mond; in iu«a box. D«aa ... 

B. B. 5S7I—Pearte; opiiagrent; 2t*tDC&: M-IIL ttiood Uoid Cligp, wttli uanulDe UU* 
mond MttUig; in mmt box. Boatn...... 

B. B. 5572-Pwrii; opalwr««tt; 36>ti>cii: 14>KL Solid Ooid Clasp, witb Osmilna Dia>' 
mond Mttliig; bi erlret box. Dozen.. 

OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

02OO '• A Large slia. In Wk*. 
PRIFIT brown, blue or 

» gf gr. y. with two bereled 
_. Wl m.rrori and elaborately 

^-"-2*.:-—'L-Jk. flV"d tray. nigh* 
'***^_grade gold pedUhed flt- 

tl> ga Beauuruny 
I (El r d lined, with gold 
1 w aaf 'I r.idahe<l liXii end key. 
! * ^ ^ £ L'l'll 1 e kind that retalla 

RcdueeiSJA OQ 

NIFTY NINE. IN OISPLAV CASE 
Earh article Foil drug store dze. Retail yahw 
$3.79; you aril for $2.00. with orer 9^ no proflt 
for yon. Think of It. Costs you enly 80e ta 90e, 
aecordiat to guantity. Tbo array if line tolire 
goniN (that always appeals to mlladv’t heart) 
will dazale her eve arxi when you state the Mw 
price of only $2.00 for these !) articles, the money 
U yours, eets. if she has to Uttow or beg It. 

A,,4 llABit Fiot cahrs—men and worn* 
Htfl nOn.^,^ coining $10 to $20 a day—a 
hatiy could sell •'N.fty XIne”. .10 other big 
sellers. Don’t delay a minute. Raoh day's de¬ 
lay means big money loss to you. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS:. in Bores Nifty .Nine, with Utaptay 
ra<e rRKC for $9.00.. $11.00 proflt for less 
than H day’s work. Sample outfit. Ir.cinding 
Display Ca-ie. will be sent postpaid for $2.00. 
Write for full detalla. 

Hurry! hurry! Act NOW. 

L M. Davis Companr, Dept. I1S1, Chtcafo. 

SPECIAL B. B. 5570—Pearls, sssorted sizes, 20, 22 and 24-iiKii, lO-kt. 
gold clasp, in imported leatherette, velvet-lued boi, dozen. • • • 

tm Saaigiaa Add SO Caata Each ta Above Frtegg 
25$b depoatt teqnlred with erery order. BRampla. prepaid. S-t.Sa 

Souare or Keystone. 
Made of Genuine 
I rather. In Black. Blue, 
IlicwDorOrky. Lighted. 

Sample, preytald. $2.25. 
^ah order, ahlpped 

'•™«' dar. 25% depow 
It, balancw a O. D. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
I S. Clinton Strwwt, CHICAGO 

Bead far Our Larga Catalag. B. B. 34—Free ta Oaalart Only. 

Spangler Xmas Suggestions oo»a. sameie 
KEYSTONE SHAPE. ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES. 

Gwulne Grain Larthae. In Broiwn, Blvk nr Gray. $25.00 $2.2S 
octagon electric LIGHTED VANITY CASCV-Wlth 

Tray. Beautifully Fitted and Lined. Key Loek. 42.00 3.7S 
In Cowhide . 54.00 5.00 

keystone or rectangle, in Pataot Moleakln..... 13.25 I.2S 
OVERNITE CASES—12x20 Inches. 45.00 3.7S 
LARGE PLYNOMTM B SGS—Cretonne Lined. 7.20 .75 
MANICURE SETS—21-P1eca. Emboswd Coyer. S 60 1.00 
MANICURE SETS. 2I PIeca. Very Special. Rand Qigrared.. 48.00 4.25 
3-IN-l 8H0PPIN0 BASS—IB Black. Hlghaal Grade Made.. 5 75 .50 

In Spent ah Moleaklu .  S.OO .85 
BOOK ENOS—nka-tlfuMy Dealgned ar d Baod Burnlahed.... t OO J5 
TORCHIER LAMPS—With Mica i^ade. 18 00 1.75 
PEARLS. INDE8TRUCTIBLS—Indlrldual Baxeb Pluab Lined. 18.00 I.7S 
PURE RUBBER TEA APRONS—W dl ButtarBy...  8.50 .85 

D«za«. Saaigla. 
BOUDOIR LAMPS — 

With AUracUf* SUk 
Bhadaa .e4.00 SE2S 

MEN’S RUBBER 
BELTS-Wlth Htgh- 
Gnda B u « k I a gi 
Greet .513.80 .25 

AD Spanfler Mtrchaadiit toM Mdsr 

a aoBer-bdck luarsBlto 

O BEAUTIFUL 
NECKTIES 

—Idmat Xmaa Ci/ta Best fibre a 11 k, 
knitted. In three 
beautiful nettr pat¬ 

terns — Grand, Superior 
and Diamond Knit; three eolorg. 
In aftractlTe holly box—Uiree tlea, 
$1. Check, money order or stampw 
Postage prepaid. If for my rea- 
smi goods are not aatlafactory. r»- 
tnm md money refunded. Good 
Xmas propoeltloo tar agatita. ctiuiek 
fairs, carolrala. Bank referaoew 
Cltlxeaa ’Trust Co. 

FISHER KNITTING CO. 
1040 JsRarswiI Ave.. BuRalo. N. Y. 

BIG PROFITS 

XMAS BALLOONS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

PE^tra large. 

atme aa 
anene. si.bO per Oaraa 

/ Tour name and ad printed 
on a No. 70 and tblpred 
fame day. $21.00 per 1,000. 

No. 90—ITeayy tranypirar.L 
flye colota, pure gum gag 
balloona. Greaa. $3.50. 

Aa ahoye, flftem d'fferent 
plourra on both aidee. Graaa. 
$4 00. 

|lc<t Grad# Bred Stk^ 
3Se Greek. 

25'V yrlth order, bcianoo 

tresh 
stock 

Beauti. 
- fUL 
COLORS. 

0ROFR8 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
_DAT. 

ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
GENUINE LEATHER 

169 No. Welts St, CHICAGO 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS 
THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one paper (rfoth-stuck, jpyld-eycNl nee¬ 

dles; four papers loose needles and a paten of assorted daminp nee^es. 

^ i B703—Anny and Navy.S6J1 

— rP^Tlj'' ^ ®Y05—Asco with Bodkin.. Sa.M 
B7l»-Mawl(Wlc(ii.t)S9.M 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
tilt I7th StraaL NEW YORK CITY. 

PER BRO8S.522.00-Pa**a«'4. y55C 

WARRkNTED GENUINE PINE LEATHER y.lN.| 
BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, as yhoian. Not 
to be o mpareil with othera for lew money Raa 
ftill leather po.-keU and Ot’TJktDB SlN.LP Pa!*- 
TB.NCR. Ne. B-10—Black. Dor.. Peetpaid, $2 IS; 
Greta. $22.00. No. B-ll—Havana Brswa. Oaa.. Peat, 
aeld. $2 65: Grokt. $28.00. W'lt* for late .-Ir'-uler, 
quoting other atyles. fhiv-thlrd <lei">elt with .leder, 
balance C. O. D. Groas lole, T O. B. Chbagoi 

BBEOEL & CO., aa? W. KMitOH St, diieaco M. 

AGENTS; Sell LOOM. 
, RITE Fall Ruga Q u 1 o It 
■ ” m. iie> nukera Size, 25l 

7,*«7«Ve*jE*a^ 7>g. Kx.eaeiit quality, aU 
■ • •8H* A tracMfe culort. Immediate 

y|.SP.V.jfr.*2 delUery. 

* •*^***»*3|t*.'5 Sell for $2.25 

V Vw Price, $l5.00 per dox. 
Bale of 60 for $70.00 

Sample postpoid, $1.50 

Money refunded if not 

JyjK.V.W/eg M«ny nthn* wrlrTtiHif niw 
Ywhint fSot ^lll irfhrmf 

p atiwait our prnpopldock. 

maisley-payne 
MFG. CO. 

lOl-C TT.movor St., I^)«ton, Ma.<tR. 

We (Tarry a biji line of Jewelry, Novelties, Notions, Caraival CUiods and Special¬ 
ties suitable for Streetmon, Cfamival Concespionaires. Sheet l^riters, Salesl>oard 
Men, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. Vte ship no goods C, O. D. 

without deposit. Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. Eighth Street, - - - - St. Louis, Mo. 

MAKE MONEY ON THE FOOT BALL 6AMES 
A Noycity Ra.Ige tliat rr- 

eryhody will buy. Will make 
up * Raiiee with a Tin Soii- 

lllllj.l J| yeiilr Pcot Itall. Silk H'h- 
niLlnUlky bon gn.l 70-llgne Ituitiwi, 

y with speclkl pr nllngiK Iratl- 
ABesm Ing I'niyeraittee. In Intk of 

100 .12''ie Each 
1 250 .12t Eafih 

HDLJ 500 Ho Each 
1000 .lOe Each 

yr Will giiartntre dcllyery. Half 
/ ^ cash with . r.lcr, b4bnc« C. 

{     J O. D. Catalogue free. 
- ./ M. K. BRODY. 

1120 Scuth Haitted Street 
Chicate. III. 

Make Your Cennectlont WHh 

PC^mn IVInl<« IV1 o n « v 
W'ltti Xtaesc Goocifw 

Par Groat. 
ringer Nall Fllea_ . 
. . $1.75. $2.00. I 2 50 
9a, hi t. Small Sl/e. I.JS 
Sachet, Ijir.-e SIw. 1.50 
Sachet. Crepe Paper. 2.15 
Ci'iitt IMaaier . I 5fl 
Perfume Vlalt $1.50. $2 15, 2.50 
Needle Donkg. $5.35, $7.00, 10.00 

^ P'wlage extra on all tho ahowe goodi. 

CHIILES UFERT, 133 W. 15lli SIreot, New Ywk 

OF SUPPLIES 
Ql'ALTTT epeaks fee Itaelf and SATOIT 

SUllYK'B CANNOT BB BKATSN. 

Write for prtcoa wMIo ymi een hgTo pro- 
tortloo on torrltory. 

Savoy Drus & Clieinical Co. 
170-173 N. Ha’xted 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL 

Sen A ■ ■ SELLING GOODYEAR 

WW NUBBERIZED APRONS 

$3.35 A DOZEN. $35 (« A GROSS. 
Samelo, 40(1, PreMid. 

Made nt flneat gra.le of Utnrham and 
Per-ale oheckw Pibherlie.i to a pure Para 
fUlMier. B. • the (XHkDTBAR ruaraatee 
Cor xerrlce and faat oolurs. Writ* for mir 
price Ilktk 30% drpuatt btlan.-w C. O. O. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO.. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for aamplei Dept. 8. 

THE SENECA CO. 
146 West 46th St., New York 

CPIITC “TARE MI HOME PACKAGE" 
W b Iw I mntaine mnrtiai die* ealued at 
I,..- .. $5 00 and eella haodlly at e 

Sl.Sd Reeid 50o for gampit naokaatto- 

•OODB CO.. 

AGENTS, STREETMEN, CANVASSERS 
We cati giiPl'Iy Tour wanta at Imeeat prlcre In tha 
nmnay. Wo will diapnao of yonr aurplua atnrh for 
rath. FRtZFIKU) I.NDl’STRlBa. Merchandlae 
Brekag». Lgak tl. Wcodbavin. Log UUad. >. Y. 



REAL LIVE FLASHES PIPES 
NEW WONDERFUL SELLER (ContlDUod from pane 11)8) 

and. after taking about worth of dro^s 
ini; combs and beads, set tire to the buildiiiK. 
jiroliahlv in order to co\er tiie robbery. Tjh' 
mercl.andi>«‘ was packed in lioxes. ready for 
Kliipnient to I’rovidence. K. 1., where liariies 
is Iransferrinu liis ImslneHs. 

IF you want money, here is the 
best all year 'round seller on the 
market. Harvey McKlhannon, of 
Missouri, cleared $120 in one week. 
L. A. Caudle, of Virginia, cleared 
$136 in one week. 

YOU, TOO. can make big money 
with 

HARPER'S TEN-USE SET 
dent. Man.v veterans of pitciidoni will remem- Rrtri o u ■ I I f r whif« 
ber Mr. Kalb, as be made many friends among pi.puthmid. 
the boys while he was in the profession. flidsh'ed roountiiia 7C> 

- Par Doiea. *9C 
Tlrs, McDonald and Heed expected to close $6.7S PER GROSS, 

their season recently at Newcomerstown, O., 
after telling the story to the natives of West 
Virainia. They were rained out at 8teul>en- 
ville, 0., and were headed for L'hrichsviile and 
Dennison, then Newcomerstown. Were in ("o- 
lunibua a few weeks ago for a few days and 
bad a dandy chat with Dr. Harry t'hipnian, 
also Dr. Amos and Dr. Workman. .\t Steuhen- 
viile they met Dr. Ix'e Itanger—say I.ee was 
looking fine. Reed says he bad a letter from 
John McClosky, who said he was doing floe in 
New York City. “Kay Pierce—for the love 
of .Mike shoot a pipe and tell what bat become 
of Dr. Heber Becker,'* be added. 

THIS MKW invention w’ashcsand 
dries windows, cleans walls and 
ceilings, sweeps, scrubs, mops, etc. 
Needed in every home. Saving in 
brooms alone pays for set many 
times. 

OVER 100% PROFIT 
OUR salesmen in town and coun¬ 

try easily niake $7.50 to $30.00 every 
day. Write today for big descrip¬ 
tive book, which gives full particu¬ 
lars, pictures, salesmen's results, 
etc., and how you can start with¬ 
out investing a cent. 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
Gold ind Silhouette Cardboard Covers 

The news of the death of J. 11. Welch, 
father of Dr. James A. Welch (mentioned In 
Obituaries columns last Issue) was received 
again to tbe road again November •'>, 
was to take to the road again Nuvemlier A, 
having but recently concluded Its two we«'k8’ 
engagement at Sledlna. N. Y. The roster com¬ 
prises Dr. Jkmes A. Welch. Rill Cook, character 
comedian; Kugene Pleau, William Teho, James 
Kennedy, tbe Anstlns, sketch team; John Mul¬ 
ler, musical dlreetor, and Marie Crlsple, solo 
singer. The tenting season for the show was 
far below standard as to receipts, but the 
indoor business so far has provided fair busi¬ 
ness, is the re;>ort. 

Harper Brush Works 
106 C Street, • • Fairfield, Iowa 

We show yon how to sell a-rd de¬ 
liver on the spot, even If your cus¬ 
tomer doe, not have a cent of ready 
cash lu tbe bouse. 

No. IDS—On style illustrated, t ( 
ptnela and (okJa like wallet. •yit.t 

No. |(H—Same aa abova with 3 inf 
folds . 

SELF.THREADING (1.000) NEEDLES 

Dr. C. 8. Evans, prescription optician. And Packifti) .. 
wife are back and all comfy at their home in 
Pendleton, (ire., for the winter. Doc writes 
that he worked as far east as points in 
Idaho, over the section that he covers twice 
yearly. He recalls the names of some of the 
oldtimers (a few of them now passed on) and 
of whom he has not read for many misms; Dr. 
Tryon and he tr.iveled together, sl-o Dr. 
Thompson and Dr. Waldron, twenty years ago. 
He had a dandy visit at Portland, Ore., a few 
months ago with Dr. Travis and his compauy. 
Others he mentions are \V. H. Scott, of Port¬ 
land. medicine showman—all-ruuud sliowmau— 
of an early scliool; August K. Neuman, of 
Portland, who is also a good showman and 
Evans’ comedian in Pendleton, wlien Evans 
owned tbe ouly show in that city—.u 1907. 

FLYING BIRDS 
No. 1. Flying Birds—Long decorated sticks, blue and 
yellow birds, verj’ life-like. Best ever made. New 

stock. Why pay more than ^ C A A 
we ask? Per Gross, . . ^wsUw 
No. 2. Mammoth Flying Blrdf —Very 
large. As-sorted colors. 

CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIR RINGS—Selling 
like wlld-tlre. Ideal for Concessl'V.s and Saleshoards. 

' Halves, mour.ted as shown in iUustratlon. Sample, yc 
$1.00 Each. $7.SO per Dozen, $84.00 per Grass. Halves, mounted as Scarf .A 
Pu.s. Sample. 25c. $1.75 per Dozen, $18.00 per Grets. VPL 

CHINESE FOUR-LEGGEO BASKETS. $5.00 per Nest of Four, F. O. B. Vli\ 
San Francisco. CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS, $6.00 Each, P. O. B. San \i] 
Frsnelnco. 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM, 782-7M Mission St, San Francisco, Cat 

Biggest Value 
Ever Offered A real and pleasant surprise was heaiw-d 

on Bill last Frida.v afternoon when who should 
park their car In front of The Rillhoard Ruild- 
ing but those dand.r folks, Doe Render and the 
Mrs., and Doc elevafored up to the third floor 
to say howdy and 'N'mr.e down and look us 
over”. They were motoring from the East 
to Imuisville. Ky., and will noon be el.ng- 
rliugging their way to Miami. Fla., to remain 
In that territory during the winter. They 
liive a ni'tily ui'r.<iiig'd eamidng outfit with 
them, “made fa-f to flie car—kitchen 'n'every- 
thing. Didn't have time to do murh plpe- 
nhooting, an Doc wanted to arrange to work 
in nome suburban Io<aIit.v Katunlay, and had 
to get on the Joto with s<«ne enferrirlnlng drug 
store man, for a window. Said they had en- 
rnuntered a great deal of rain and a little 
snow on the trip from the East. 

(13.00 per gros'!—Men’s Rubber Belts—S13.00 per gross 
with high-grade Roller Bar Buckles, or $13.50 per Gross with 
saIJri finish lever clamp adjustable Buckles. These Belts come 
It black, browvi and gray, plain smooth finish, walrus or 
stitched. Our Kelt and Buckle la superior to any one made 
and ia guaranteed to be strictly first. There are a lot of 
cheap belts on the market, but none will come up to the 
quality and design of our Beit and Ruckle. $3.00 dcpt^itt 
required with erch grosi ordered, balance C. O. D. Men’s 
Conipositiofl Key Holders, $12.00 per Gross. 

Ne. I97(t—Platinum finish, 8-Je»el. fancy 
•liver dial, allk r bhon, re<1angular ihape. 
Bit.Vt'EI.KT W.VTCli. Pul up in velvet 

.SJS.SO 
Write for our new 1921 CATA¬ 

LOGUE. Mailed free. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO Akron, Ohio 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
for Troupers and Hustlers making one to tlx-day 

stands. 
500®i Preflt. $1.00 for Demenstratar. 

Get our complete NET Price List of Money-Oettarp. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., • 
Ine. 1891. Burlingten, Kaaaaa. 

Sjccesaort te Gordon A Morriian. 

WHOLhJ'.LI.H Jl^TtST-LBY. OPTICAL ROODS, 
SlLVEKW.tllK. CfTLEBY, ETC. 

21-23 8. Wa'aah Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
ararLAII furriers 

308 S. Market St., Chicago 

The foIlr>wIng letter from that oldtlmer, alfho 
for the present Incaparitated for work, I>r. 
Ja'-k W. flray (J. W. Greer. Ward 1. Rfste 
Hoxpital, Hcranton, I’a.); “Dear Bil'—I wish 
to extend thanka to you and to the unknown 
friend* who have »ent me the lt«t three 
Isniiea of The Billtxiard, which I have read 
from eorer to cover. One kind friend mn^f 
have 'read between the lines' and wnt me n 
p.ifM-r dollar—and really, BUI, It looked bigger 
to me tliSD a big eollertlon of 'douhle-xn' In 
day* gone by. I am Improying. slowly, be' 
it will be nome time N-for- I am able to get 
o'lt of here. TVlien yon xsw me laot 1 welc' 'il 
210 pounds, now T pnll the siaten at hut 1M. 
and wan far below tint a few weeks ago. 
Am very nervous and must elo«e, with very 
tx-nt wishes to all friends and wishing to re 
«e|ye lettera frrmi tliem." Dr. Gray (Geer) 
ean be addrevned aa aN>ye mentioned. Write 
him, fellows. If only a few words of cheer. 

“7-Hi-r 

OPERA 
GLASS 

DOZ., $2.00. GROSS. $21S0. 
Made of CciluKld. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabavh Ava., Chlcaia. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gaura side Shield. Cable 

Temples Amber Ler.s<f. 
DOZ.. 92.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

Imitation Gold. Large, 
Bound. Clear White Cin vex 
L^aea. All numbavs. 
DOZ.. $100. GROSS. $3S.OO. 

AGENTS—Whirlwind Seller! 
Once uaed. always ujed. P.LTCItKITE P.tTCHES fry 
the repairing of Irrer tubes. No vui'ai.lzirig. Large 
saver in money and time. Sells to ail auto owr.eri. 
garages, teiwlr men ai.d acei-8sr,ry dealers. Ar<v ta 
make big money. Repeat onlers. WrPe for aampt<4 
and particml ra. KABBONOID CHEMICAL CO., 
P. C. M. Box 12. Biyria. Ohio. 

Ton do not know what I mean to 
you till you get theae laaplex. 

Ona-Point Needles .7 Casta 
Four-Point Needles.... 20 Casts 
Astlqua Ruf Needle ...30Ccsts 

Ttie ttireo sent for 5®o—with my 
si'liime fur douM.nr your salaa. 

“■ Personal Attrntliai—aid SERVICE. 

L C SpuehiM, IIS N. till »„ SL Louis, Mo. 

Maziufarturera 

Rodio Pete, The Trained Frof 
Sellisi Like Wild-FIr*. 
N',« i( tlm< lo get on 

'T’ete" If you w; nt a twnk 
E Xroa*. floe street- 

man cleaned up $173.00 last 
week In Columbus. O., oo 
the at recta. Haoptea, 15& 
Write for prloea. 

LE PO NOVELTY CO. 
h Street. CLEVELAND, 0. 

n. (“Ae*> In the Hole'') Wi1«on landed back 
in California atxnit two montlix ago lie 
“■hooted” from .'faeramentot “Mii-t say llist 
I found things much lietler In ttie«e diggins 
than I exfieeted, hut I fall to nii’ct many of 
the old ‘bnneh’ of aulisrriptloriiMt* and don’t 
see any tili>e« from ttom, 4» am wondiTlng 
what has tx-eome of the frdlowing: Waller (Cluh 
Ko'd) Daley, who Jots 'em down; Lillie Fr<xl 
Mosher, waiting ’em out: Thus. Francis lleany, 
with hla iistisl smile; Harry (Eight Cylinder) 
Wylie, railing for more; Jotm Rtan. Jatnex 
Clark, with hla forty ninety twos; old Man Ix>- 
land, the man wim knows; Hmiley Hunt, Her¬ 
man Niasen, ao handsome and tall; Joe Sweet- 
man. alnglng the hluea each fall; L. E. Bey- 

/Continued on page 112) 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
TO $100.00 A WEEK 

selling our big tine of 150 artlclea used eanstantly h. 
every home. Write us. we wll! send you our hand¬ 
some $15.00 Bampla Caw Outfit on trust. FISERAL 
PURE I'OOD CO.. Dept. P. Chicago. AGENTS 
GO INTO BUSINESS Tlie Miaiogrim liush ess. w'lh Deealcomania Trana-, 

frrs. ahowa real prefit. Ussy to apply. No Rernxel 
tienled Catalogue and parllrtUiti for the atklut. | 

Mutorists’ Accessories Co., MiisIMd, 0hi4 
BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO., CalaaiMa. •. 0. 
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•nmnWlit 

PATENTED 
Aug.30.l92l 

^^$15.00 daily X 
Vnder»«II ttorra. 

^ Cotni>lrt« llr*. ^ 
tji'luitre MttnDi. Ptm tamr' » 

Chicago Shirt Manufacturers 
^ Vm Bufm, Facttry 110, Ckleaga, III, 

ATTENTION 
$13.50 

TO 

PITCHMEN’S GOODS 

IREDUCED PRICES 
No. 769—White Celluloid Scooet. Grow 118 00 
No. 4671—Imp. R*,ori, Black Hwidin Dm. 2.90 
SPECIAL—Domettio Black Handle Raiora. 

Doien . 2.90 
No. 334—Old Reliable Bill Feld and Memo. 

Book Comb. Grots. 9.0IP 
Serpentina Garters. The Best Made. Greet. 7.M 
E. H. 3-Pioce Button Combination. Grota.. 14.30 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
ARMY AND NAVY—Contains 5 Papers Slietr 

Eyes and a full Pad of narnlr.p Nerdlee $6 00 flr. 
ASCO NEEDLE BOOK—Coi talr.t 4 Papers Sll. 

rer Bye*. 1 iarge Paper Gold Ejee and a full Pad 
of I>< rninir Needles $7 30 Grose. 

REINDEER NEEDLE BOOKS—Same conUntd 
te As-o Bunk. $7 SO Grass. 

FORTUNE wallet —Beautifullr finished. 
Contal.is 50 hUh-arsda Quid E>ea of aisorted 
flzes. $6 50 Gross. 

ASCO WALLET—Olsred Paper Poldei. Cott- 
tains 100 high-grade Gold Ejres of assorted llaea. 
$8 50 Gross. 

75% deposit requited with all C. O. D. orden, 

ED. HAHN 
“Ha Treats You Right” 

222 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 
mil HD FORTHE HOLIDAYS 

bLCHIl'Ur With the 3 Best Item* 
AGENTS EVERYWH''RE REAPING A HARVEST 

No. 504 TINSEL TAPESTRY TABLE SCARF 
Sirs, 16x47 Inches. 

$24 00 DOZEN 
B'gtest Tfloe In Imported Table Scarfs rrer offered. These beatitlful Scarfs are made of ges ulne 
Tinsel Ttpestir. witn silk designs werm Pto the materUL Assorted pat'rit's In the folioKlng 
colors: Rore, Blue. Black. Tan, Gold. Orchid. 

SAMPLE ASSORTMENT S12.S0 
SI* Scarfs, one of each color. Cash trilh nrdfr 

SEND TODAY TOB THIS BIO Ui'LlD.VY M MBER. 

J. LANDOWNE CO., INC., 229 Four$h Ave., NEW YORK 

100% 

PROFIT 
PM<f)'0N PERFO 

Radiating Plates 
Tr* .1 ihi. rapid-fire seller. Used on gat or 

on .tores IP prrrenl food from bunilng, erorrfalng 
d'iuld, frura bcHLng oeor. Brery cook wants 

we; 3 or 4 ,i>ld (• sliicle call. Order duten to- 
^ S’. |6 00. dtlircry chargee preceld. Literature 
<*, reque.t 

SEED FILTER & MEG. CO. INC. 
Dtjl 10, Fiinklln SI, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

WHAT A SELLER 
Ar.OATx Sell r,it Hiigi now. Iff the big re 
_ II (4.||,.i( ,,1,,—pfuflte—no (vrapetlth 
>'^ir mm clearing $75 00 to $123.00 weekly. 

HEARTH RUGS 
J^ikl!; ,ii records foe salee. Heary felt—wi 
i I...J^*''^**’**- fifeprinf. BeaiitlfUl flash 
Fri/'Kiig' Other ttiletidld falui'*. Cor 

get sample for tryout 
•My 1175. postpaid. 55*59 Inches Big as 

»"U UlTCKI Write f.w detslls i 

*''•* *" “ ‘ 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO 
»'/t Slxtsenth Aveaue. NEWARK. N. 

QUALITY TELLS. IT SPEAKS SIX TIMES IN OUR 

BIG SIX ASSORTMENT 
IT SPEAKS TEN TIMES IN OUR 

BIG TEN ASSORTMENT 
Thee .t.ii-rliiieiils cmisUl of a rrry hlgh-.-radr line 

of Toilet .articles, slid srr giianiiitred to ples«e. They 
sre nestly ps. Kcd In iniieeii ,nt huge,, aihl ci>me 
fresh ftOni otir Ul'.’rtiurv s> itdcml 

Ulgh-grsde nun snd wunnii ..re nsnlcd to .'S’d for 
thess parkAccs. ThU will hriiii cur pmme.lhm l< 
Genersl A.-rnts 

BIG SIX ASSORTMENT, worth $5 95. prepaid fer 
850 

BIG TEN ASSORTMENT, worth 13.40. prepaid fur 
II 60. 

MIDWEST DRUG COMPANY. 
IIS C. Nathtaa Street Celumbua. Okie. 

MEDICIME IVIEM 
We hare tlie he^t sellli. .’ Hen l*a-ksee on the ra»r- 
ket. fi.rmuls itisched Keil nmlh Inal qualitle. and 
tacke.l hy a tank drsft g’nr.iCce 
OUR LINIMfNT AND NERVE TONIC TABLETS 

are also *tr>nc sellers. Pri the heie.t Shlp- 
m.nt.s iivde -an-r dav unler N re ei«rd tUir aerrh'e 
Is an Inu'urtani Item tu meiliclt e men. Write for 
prices BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. 
235 Main St. iK.stahtt.hnI Is.mii Cincinnati, 0. 

OKRMAN 
SsILVL.H KEY CHECKS 

\iYf can he yr ir own t'Ss 
with our Key fhek Omnt. 
G.>u.t (>>r $5 a day stanu'l"* 
names >ni p><ckrt key chacks. 
fobs, ata. Sanipla check, with 
your name and Stldresa. lOc. 

In 20 weeks 
V' xfwft at II5 a day. Kvery- 

D \ r body wants our New. Wonderful hons»‘- 
yf , 1 V\ ' / hold necessity. A SKNSATIONI Koll 
/ \ O' spare time—$1.30 Gift Free to eustom- 
I_i-era. Write quick. 
[mw ana asra, co., dwk. 2i3C. 909 Madtaaa a,., cwicacoj 

Wanted, Able Agents 
(Men. Women) to se'l a permanent I’h' n. sraph Nee¬ 
dle. Must be expitienced In aelling to gtores and 
prlrate families. Great profits. 

A. LANZETTAS. 
P. 0 Box 46. Sta. S. Ntw York City. 

PITCHMEN r»Idliqt Paper Tricks, |5.00 per 100. 
1 hUght-page Magic Circulars, ll.im per lOO .sarnple 
nf I>1 h. puitpaid. 10& MUDEKN ^PBClALIY CU.. 
No. a N. L6th SL. SL. LotUs. UlsaourL 

RUBBER BELTS. With flrif 
tuckles, $1$ 00 atr Grass. 

Sample. 25c. prepaid. 
FIBER SILK KNITTED TICS. 

I PER DOZEN. I 

If the Price and Quality Are 
Right It Must Be a 

Universal Product 
Orlrlnalors and Idirrrat Manufacturer* of 

n.WTHIC UGllTEH VANITY CA.HtS. 

Write f-r October Catalof and New Piloek. 

~ The 
Universal 

Samrir, 25c. rrriiald. 
Gel our samples and be (vmTtROtA 
$$f« with order, bal. C. O. D. 

HARRY LISS, 
IS Seuth Orarbern Street. Ckleage 

Sell CABLE GRIP Adjustable Cwer Remover 
and Sealer 

Make $10 to $20 Daily 
Ot.e men sold 120 In lO’i h'urs. el«o m de 21 seirs In 21 calls, S me. 

th nr NEEDED in every n..me A HALF-MINUTE’S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Also has wcnderful field among Cruuers, HoteU, Ua^naie 
as d Uepartmetil Slorrs. etc. 

hTta any size lYult or Jrlly Jar. Catsup Bottir. Oil Can. Mustard ard 
Pickle B ttlrs, etc. .Lffonls a wc ndcrful grp REMOVES COVER EASILY. 
42eaU Fruit Jars perfectly, SAVING CONTENTS. 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS. 

Sample, 25c. Send 12 for Sample Dozen in DDplay Bo* and get ataned 

BOYLE LOCK CO., “r.'t'iroV; 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

R*st Make Birds. Long Btleka. Grots. .......9 8.50 
Rest Make Birds, Short Sticks. Groat. 5.00 
Rriit No. 75 Transparent Balloons. Groat. 4.00 
Krd. White and Blue Cloth Ptxtaola. Per Domd AOO 
II >bltig Monkeys. Per Dozen.a 1.00 
Perfume. In Glass Bottlst. Per Ortwa. 1.25 
lap Biow-Outa. Per Grose... 2.00 
One Doz. Assorted Aluminum Gouda. Dotea... 10 00 
Plums Dolls. Assorted Colors Plumta. Ooaen.. 10.00 
Tissue Paper Paraaola Per Groat. 5.C0 
100 A sat Snappy Art Mlrrora. Pocket Site. 

Hand Colored. Per 100 LoU. 8 CO 
1.000 Give-Away Slum . 8.00 
No. 60—Large WhlsUlng SquawktdL Oroaa.... 3.50 
Na 60—Large Balloons. GroM ... 2.50 
100 Assorted Novelty Toys . 7.00 
Jazz Kazoo Whistles. Per Dozen ...85 
100 Assorted Knives. 8 00 
No. 2—100 Assorted Ctnee. 8.50 
Na 5—Rubber Return Balls. Threaded. Oroaa.. 4 25 
No. 1223—TUtue Folding Fans. Oroaa. I.SO 
Ruining Mice. Beit on tha MarkeL Par Orote.. 4.25 
Balloon Sticks. Per Gross.40 
Joke Boi ks. 25 Styles. Aseortetl Per 100. AOO 
100 Atiurted Sliape P. per Hats. Per 100. 8 50 
lOO Azsurted NoUe Makers. Per 100. 8.50 
Army and Navy Needle Books Per Doten.75 

Fruit Baskets, Blankets, Aluminum Goods. Whtela. 
1923 Illustrated Catalogue Preei. 

NO FRia: SAMPUK 
TERMS. Half Deposit No personal chackt aoeapted. 

All Goods sold P. O. B. Clevtland. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th SL Clevehnil, Ohio 

HEUJJI 

200% 
PROFIT 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIII 

Bathing Beauties 
INL.\ID ON 

Photo Cigarette Cases 
Assorted, $13.50 Gross 

E ^1 • CpH I W Cases are Roman gold finLshod in.'side. Engine 
efTert. Cuiwetl to fit pocket. Ca.se 

“ enapH open .i^marfly and shuts snugly. Ciga- 
^ rettes stand up invitingly. 

= Mev-R FAIL Clutcti Rencil 
= Prowls and repels the lead. Even,’ one a perfect nenoil with small lead. 
E Nothing to get out of order. Made of goldine metal, the color that doesn’t 
5 wear off. 
ZZ, Ner-K Fall Clutch Penrlls, Mounted on Eksel Display Bx’da I<ead5, three In each 

= .59.00 Sni" .$10.25 ;.'i^r.„Tube... $4.00 

E ORIENTAL MFG. CO., 891 Broad St., Providence, R. 1. 
^iniiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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PIPES GOODYEAR RAINCOATS (CoBtlnaed from page 110) 

breeslng about: P. U. Nlraoii, who 
--leaa than a tray; C. A. (Kagtimv) 
Hunt, tbe boy that ran play; E. C. Barkrr, who 

— rata«s the ante each day; C. A. Kudmar, who 
EACH alwaya dropa around In the fall; Harry Tenney, 
nrcti Byan, Mercedea, Quinn, Wbitle Ellla, U. 

L. Gates, A. B. Toa. Hart, Earley, Grove N'la- 
sen, DeEIIIott, DeKnIgbt, Turner, Langford and Mi^lats NeUonT (Say, fellows; don't you think 
we are entitled to aome kind of a 'beef from 
that buDChl)*’ 

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— 
Hiaas CoaU ara made of aopertor Quality Bomhaalna 

Cloth, rubhoriiad to a high gradt XU Had India Buhbar. 
E>et7 eoat It fully eut; all arow.d bait, lata on ilaavta 
and emvarUbla collar. Each coat baa our guaraataa la> 
baL Color. Tan. Han't aaaialt, $2.15. 

German Mark Notes 
A A big SELLERS; 
A U As Souvenirs and 

little Gamble 
lOO.OOti.aiack Malta 

Selling at IV Ba.h. 
Prira par MlllioM'ltart. 
75c. 

Pre-war atjo,. m.dOQ 

10.000-Mart tialaa wU- 
Inc at 5c uMl iia «ach. 
Price per MUUatt-Marka 
11.75. 

Pre-war ealna. txm 

W I a n cnaraotaa of 

SAN FRANCISCO. 
210 Mwrchanta' Exohango. 

CAUF. 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHEH 
CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. NOTE: 

AIGRETTES 
(Imitation) 

The kind they are aO 
talking about They 
have the thush and 
the class ot tbe leal 
article. 

EMBOSSED IN FOUR COLORS 

With Holly Bordcnt—Very Attractive. Big sellers at 3 for SI 00 to aO kinds of 
stores and trades people, 'Fhey make a flashy window display that sells them at 
a glance. 34 Popular Subjects. Every one a red-hot seller. 

$10.00 per 100 (Assorted) 
Oepoalt with orxler. 

This outfit contains Signs that you can sell at once to all stores. They all doll 
their windows with signs at Xmas, and these signs aie ttie real Xmas article. 

Here’s one Iste in •rrlvtl: The TTcndemon 
Comedy Company closed It* tent season at the 
Clinton (Minn.) Fair tbe latter part of Septem¬ 
ber. and after laying off one week opened In 
houses. Busiuess ha* been fair. Tbe roster of 
the winter abow; Lew Henderson, proprietor 
and manager: Alice Hendersqn. aouhret, etc.; 
Jay Poland (the ’'IVild Irishman"), med. man; 
James Kelley, piano and orchestra leader; Fred 
Lombertl, drums and musical act; Perry Stew¬ 
art, saxophone, banjo, etc.; Urna Keina Shar- 
ren, comedian; Earl Betndt, trackman. d>»r- 
man, etc.; the four Henderson chlldr< n—Edna 
5fae, Anna Marie, Ruhy and Pegg'—the two 
older children work four nights each week, 
and ‘‘Buster” and "Kiizzy”, two of the best 
trick dogs in the business. Henderson's family 
became so Urge that he bought a new eight- 
cylinder sedan to move it. at this show has 
moved my motor conveyance the past two years 
in Minnesota, I.ew'a old partner. Ix>gnn :*ize- 
more, will Join after Christmas from Chicago, 
where he has had all hi. old teeth removed and 
new storeteeth installed—writes that he will 
not be able to talk, eat or dance well until he 
gets more used to them. Dr. James Dawson, 
the Keutucky wonder, o(>ent'd tbe No. 2 show 
In Minnesota tbe last week In October with 
himsilf, Peggy Edwards, Tom and Ada Yan¬ 
cey and Bacon and Bacon, and good bnsinesa 
was reoorted for the opening, with a good show 
to entertain tbe folks. 

DOZ. BUNCHES 
\NTiite or Black 

Sample $1.00 
Cash trUS $ampU ortMr. 

One-third runotinl initA 
dozen ordtre. 

26 Bond Stroot 
NEW YORK CITY 

That’s Wkat Our Riaraaaatatbwa Say at tha 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
200*,^ PROFIT OR MORE. 

X HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
Blmply deraonstrsta It and ft will lel] ttaslf to avtty 

HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEU TAILOR SHOP. DEL- 
ICATE8SEN. BARBER SHOP. Eto. Fays for Itself 

tbe Arft day In savtnx of sharpenlnz cost. Sella 
fat 50c. Price to Aoenti, $2 a Oarta, |2I n 

Grau. Send 25e far seinale._ 

CONCESSION AND SALES BOARD ITEMS 
Plying Birds. Trilow 

«>d Blue, nincraled 
Beads. Beat Orada 
Gross .I 

Jap Canes, 1.000. 
aJM ^ TO Gas Trans BaUoaos 

150 Oas oVanV'AinUiip! 

OiM-ra Glanin. Dsim. 
Mua' *1 » ickt. Each .J 

iik.ni.bn — ... - -- -- B lUha. Orou.$1.60 I T.pe. P*r lb. 
10 bava an all- 1 ■"» doing nothing but taking thing* ea^-y 2( In Cloth Paraouls_ Dona. $1.75: Grass 
etal Sharpener —downtown after hreakfa.t and confab in four G'llette Tyyie Hazors. Metal Box. OsMa. 
lat f^f for $5c. or live places; after dinner the same; after 5-lti-i Tod Kit. Pocket .■-lao. Dozen. 
rise to yon. SI i.50 supper, ditto, aud about nine bell* pull for D<'Iil Plate Mlll'iry CabI# !>:«rtariet. Otrsa.. 
r Grtso. heme, read Billyboy and then bit the hay. No I’lscf lTn^ Manicure Holla Oozan. 
——————J showfo ks In town, so I have the line to my- J '*■ .f’’’*" J’."’..’'*- Dozen .. .. 
-aaam mmrm •* Present. Iai«t winter I was In Retding 1^',,” .HtflL?**!;.* Ftamo. Each.. 
iMIER MFO. C0< four month* and bad a nice time, with the ex- ru .i, l i ‘in ivii' n.'.' 
Eaot Grand BI«4m ceptlon of about four week* In the hospital (my \vni\/ ck id Pini^i *Brac*^W*tc *' *" 
TROrr. MICH. flnt time) for a rupture—It was nice (not) to wend -ame and MTOanent 
——be in bed that h.ng, after being n-u-d to getting nornr* iriiiri nw r>n 

np before a crowd and telling them the story of GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO, 
health. I Khowed town* la*! summer that I 
played thlrly-*even year* ago. Some of the old 
folks would say: ‘Doctor, how old are you now? 
Yon were quite old when you were first here.’ 
(I think the most of them Oguerd themselves 
too young In making any comparisons). Onesa 
that’s enongb for now. This It my first pipe to 
tha ‘column'—It seemed that I never had time 
—altho I read them at every op|H)rtunlty. Well, 
boys, stop In and see me when In Ml lentown, 
and I Isdieve I can get the Opera House at a 
very gisK) figure—for g<K>d aud clean shown. 
Hope all yon boy* sell lota of goods and stay 
well, and-^on’t ‘drink’.’’ 

Tilt 
Premier 
quickly 
sharpens dullest 
KNIVES. 8CISS0KS, 
CLEAVERS, SICKLES, ^ 
SCYTHES. LAWN MOW. ' 

IERS, etc., to tbe keenest 
I edge. Any one can use It. wM 
Handieit article In tbe home Higbly 
recommended eyerywhara. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

POCKET FLASKS 
17c each 

AGENTS 
□ ig Profits Bilk Knlttsl Tiaa. Oaz*a....S 5 50 

Greta . 55 00 

Wa pay trirspnrtsUaa ohargts In 
V. 8. whan cash In full Is scot 
with OTdrr. 

RAYMOND MFC. CO. 
SI Eut I32d Strait New Ytrk. 

Can be made selling the 
WOULD DE.\TER", a sar.l- 

tary mechanic^ water driven 
mixer u.d beater for k.U'hm 
use. 
Aa efficient, practical ar.d coo- 
vejiits t Ixbor-stvliig sptiilance 
fur stirrlns, bcattnz. whipping 
and mixing all klnJa of food 
and drli.k preparaalrna 
Send for cimt lete particulara 
about this easy tell;:.g dee c». 
Oi e sale always lead* to ny re 
You can't go wrong—we Uil 
you how to proceed. 

Maderite Sales Cerp. 
50c Ralph Ava.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

A beautiful, practical,!net- 
al-iovercd, glast-lined Flask 
StTew cap. Warranted non- 
k-akabie. dcld color finish. 

Looks Like A $S.N Article 
Size. 6 In. high, 3 in. wide. 

Sold in grot* IMa only. Jack McCoy writes that his Jark'a Comedy 
Players show It operating aneeeasfnlly—‘‘some, 
where In I’ennsylvania". Jack contributes the 
following: 

"Qaaollne Bill’’, my gasoline bill 
Is very high this season; 
Big gaa lights and auto bills — 
I think they are the reason. 
Like mighty men, I rise and fall 
In this old world of breezin' 
As I count the grands—I didn't make 
While I was out thin season. 

A ft will citarly shew yon hnw 
fj you can make $25 U> $SC 
/ wreck. In part or all time, tell 
f Ing (fiow’i Famous Phlladelph a 

Hosiery direct to wearers from 
ourmllla. Pleasant,digTilfle<lwork 

G<Midt that wear PrI 'ei that win 
PcrniaiiMit iiKSimo. Writs tudt; 

GEOROC 0. CLOWS CO.. 
)etk 38. Phllsdalshls, Pa. 

^ H POSTI’AID. 

f 25% cash with order, 
Hip-FItting Curvt. balance C.O.D. 

150.000 Sold la Last Throe Menttit. 

ASSEMBLED PRODUCTS CO. 
10 White St,, New York 

ACr^lTS! CANVASSERS! 

Roduetd Prices!!!—3-1 BAGS 
■ ■ “The Bag ef 100 Uaet.’’ Ideal for : 
If ahnpiring. sebooL pirzile or u a bath- , 

f.wbmUaM Ing beg. Pize folded. 6x3 In. Size 
13x17 in. 

$3.25 
Per 'Ion. Sample'btg. prepaid. 50& 

$35.00 
Per Greu. in Grege Lata. 

AUNTY MAY” WOMEN’S WATERPROOF APRONS 
i^.ie 2ixe6. Twelve different pecwle or eratoana pat¬ 
ten.4 to chor-e from 

PRICE, $3.60 PER DOZEN. 
$40 00 ear Grota, in Cross Lata. 

Samal* Aprsn. 50c. Prepaid 
Plymouth Bags. $5.25 Doztn. Samgle, SOs, gretald. 
■A'rite for cata!f.g rontatr.lug full lice of Sanitary 

Rubber G-wds. Baby Pant?. All HubLer Aprooa. Elba, 
Siiiltary Apron*. Felt Ruga, etc., etc. CWer 45 fast 
sellers. 53'e deposit. Inmudlate shlpmenL 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE* 
223 CotamerHai SC. Oant B, Basts*. Ilaai. 

Arturn come and actors go. 
Same on here as any show; 
Home are old and some are new— 
And *onie I d like to “k'rkapoo ". 
But they help me play the game 
'i'hat 1 ve trii'd hard to heat. 
And when 1 leave the nritivea nay, 
“That man Is not a cheat I" 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pitchmen, Agsnta 
Saletmea. The Radio 
Btroia’cr holds any 
Safety Hlads. Bella tn 
S5c. StAjrt toM $9 Ki 
Grosa Sample. 3^ 
2566 on all C. O. Da 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY. 

Chlcags, III. 

LAYS FLAT 
eit /ttfie or Vevy* LIVE WIRE AGENTS 

JOKER BILLIARDS 
Greatest Hrmey-Maklng Amuaement Game eetr of- 
ferwl tat the RILlaril. Pciol and Club ih-oane Ex- 
clualee terrlir>ry to bustiers. flOO.M per week and 
over if y'ai ut.ly average two taiea a day. Write fur 
particulara 

JOKER BILLIARDS MFO. COMPANY, INC- 
1185 44th Street. Breoklya. N. Y. 

Now, aome will douhtle** say, 
"(III, pehaw. I know Jack, 
JiiHt let him alone—he'll 
Kreak hU own arm, while 
Trying to i>at hi* buck." 

Now let’s all rl-e and sing that beantifni 
chorus, entitled “Bankroll* Come and Bsnkrolla 
Blow, But the Good Show Goes on Forever": 

Ilnll. hail, the nied. iiian'g here— 
With hie big red necktie, 
With hi* big red neckth— 
Hail, hall, the d'u'tor’* here, 
He’s going to save you now. 

SATTY $LAOe 

SS West Chleige Avenua 

SNAPPIEST NOVELTY OUT 

Jazz Sport Silk Handkerchiefs 
Miniature pair of Lady’s s'Ik bloomers wnm as a 
haridkerrhlef. Fool yr-ur friends snd hive a b»rret 
of fun. Saaiple, 50c, prepaid, or Cembiattipp Set ot 
2 for $1. AN IDE.\L CIIRISTMAa GIFT. Good 
PTopotlUon for live agenta. Catalogue free. 

GUSTAVE W. COHEN 4 BRO., 
,744 BrMdway. v«k. 

"Thie la my first pipe, altho I have neen n 
ccMistaat readiir of The Billboard for years, and 



h^rf* alBce till* fbow'* app«*«rinf» laat No- of tli« '*I.out^lana BIiioi". Bcnnott attomfita 

rr '""•i' 
wcailHT liai h*-pn ttne and the rro«d-< tig. with *’panuta, Five Cent* a Bag’ . The girls were 
a ifHte-BiliiilsHlon i-harKe. most effective In their Interiirefallon of "I 

Tl*ere la intHh actlritr around the «l.ow Want To Be Somehody’s Bahy", while the 
morulo^'te nn all thf attractiofm that eo to k--*^ .... w 
fiiha are la-lng twiuted and decsirateil f.-r the oeemed to ns to be at Ita beat In the 
lrl|i. Cu.onel CutiuaM-a. of the llaban.i Bark. “MldnlSbt Bose” nurntar. B. B. 
Havana, haa been with the show the past 
week, but leareo for lamie tielay ti> make ■ - 
Anal arrunKcmenli for the Johnny J. .loneH RAn I IQ 
Kxi>os|tlon'a Havana ap'ieamn e. Tie pr< dicta nMVaUUO 

a 77^'"/'*' Petit Reviewed Thursdav afternoon, Xo- 
a f()rm<*r well-koown tiM'OiiH'r of J linny J. i. o • r * * ^ 
Jones’ executive staff, la managing thn member at Loews American Theater, 
Chaiiesttm County Fair, Ncw York. Style—Juqqlinq. Settinq— 

H. I*. Aldrich, former member of this or- One T.'me Te.. ' 
ganization, was a CUarieaton vIoKor, Q orge i mie Ten mniltCS. 
Indiana Whitmore wus taken down with ap- Haglns aecins to have come recently from 
iH-ndicitia and had to nndetgu an op.mtion at the T-ondon “’alls”. He la a very clever ball 
Baker a Sunltarlum Itere. At la«f reiiorts the », .ji. 
I.atlent was doing line and exiwcted to full- ‘‘"““"■f ■“<» «n *i‘ that ahonld find hook- 
till all Florida eugagementa. Cm le Sara baa 'tilt* the medium lime, hut the opening 
bronght many of bis naval boats here for the song ehonld lome out at onee. It la not de- 
wi’ek and in ^nse<|nenf» tlw Joy Phi'a nightly jivered well, has no punch, and created a very 
caters to a big crew of sailors and officers. _., , , , t 

Next week, at Augusta, (la., will be the tinfavorable Impression at the outs«t wh.ch 
clo-lng Week of the lujll American season for Radius to overiome. ‘'Don't Forget I'm 
this show, which oi>ened on January I".. At In the Show" was the title—and It la a special 
the close of the Augusta engagemint Hie show nnmher 
triiln will |ir<s eed to Ja k«o'.vl le, Fla., to vi • t ■ i.u 
remain there two .Uja, enabling the shows routine was chleAy ball bonneing with 
to be divided at that point. The attractbms some apparently original twists. Thia drew 
that do not go to Cuba will be sent to winter bands and the bits of business went for laughs, 
quarters at Driando. while those booked for The match business was quite funny. 
Ilalianji I*ark will go by ii^ecial train. Tit ... . . * , , « u 
Kloriila Kn-t Con-t Uni road, to I ey Attempts are made as if a large English 
and be transported from there to Havana by concertina were to be played every once In a 
boat. The Cuba engagement Is for eight weeks’ while. It ftnaily it played, imitations of a 

own ^elng given, al-o a syncopated 
Ing to the Mates to om*D at the Sbnth Fl<ir da . . . 7 au *i . 
Fair and (SaspariUa Olehmtion at Tampa Ha., nnmher. In playing the conoertina Ka^rlus 
early in February. The writer gi>e« to ii'-lando does not wave It about, bnt reeta the musical 
to “lest up”, ED R. SAXTEB inttrnment on one knee. 

( 'Joknny 3. Jonas’ Hired Boy”). . pp.rrangemetrt would strengthen no 

LOOK ’EM OVER” “Hie Gringo”, her lover—when Allen, bflvtng 
eseaped from his bonds thm the time-boiiored 
and much prenonsiy employed means ot bum- 

ing the ropes with a ctgaret while being 

watched by a guard, returns and eboota Fran¬ 
cisco. 

As the couple depart Francisco einga ■ song 

the girl has requested—and falls dead as the 
curtain descends on the anflnlsbed number. 

There was some attempted comedy thru the 

Introduction of a one-man army. 
Jose Rulxm Is a fine actor, the writer hav¬ 

ing seen him to much better advanrac*. Bia 

work in the present vehicle la flnistted and 

artistic, and altho the support was far from 

efficient Ruben, thru the force ol o»» persoa- 

ality and artistry, put It over. However, we 

fear, had the material been hi teas capable 
hands, it might ba>'e fared badly. M. H. 

50 Cents 
common 
kcroaena 
(Foel oi I) 
will keep this borncrlFjplHHmHl^S^^^^ 
la operation for 24 Bf - - 
hewn^^will^ro- 

best cooking goa ■ -i - ■ -7- M tWwBg 
known to science. 
Tne same amount 
of city ga 
woidd e o 8 

eaaS—•• aafcea a a aet no flea te build. Aba^ 
1 utoly safe.easy to light even temperatore for cook¬ 
ing or baking, easily installed in any kitchen range 

Do yon recogrilze them? They are Doc* 
Bsrshall and St 11. In some manner John 
A. M.inry, the Cleveland novelty man. got 
a lookin at a rather time-wora photograph 
album belonging to Marshall, and the ro- 
production above la the result. AGENTS WANTED! DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS Make big money distribating this fast selHng gaa 

generator. Valaable territory open. Every home a 
proapeet. Get started now. 
WrifaTM?av^°' free literatnra and detafle af 
ft I nc 1 audy ipecial offer and agancy propnattlofi 
KNICHT LIGHT CO.. Dept, Chlcag.. IN. 

as I have tic n In the game for t'»e better part ___ 
of t) •• .ii't lifticn years 1 feel that 1 turn be ... 
wB-'icr.ii ut i.a-t a c<>nii-i:iteiy. There is Encounfer Cool Weather at Helena, 
m.icli l:.;k Ilf eleuiiiiig up Hie g.iiue and gimd* 
ats« kP'ius I am fur any niuv>i„ent that will 
better It. But It -e'-ms that nebudy will make 
the itti nipt at urganixaliiiii and that is. in ray 
rftiniaii 'n, the uitly wny aii.vtiuug tan be ac- 
cvnip 1.' d. B.i Ice May of illu-.tratiun take 
the uM ring e: ort of Rotiert K. H.eks, and 
his 1" If .III of Spe.-.alty Sali'snian. It is a 
well-knoMti fset til many city falln rs that the 
cryjn' 'c.n '« li-a.k of its memliers and they 
lie Very t r. "iil ul. it treading on the toes of 
the a- ■ a cDs ni. iiilM-r-. for tln-y have bc-n 
informed tnat tins a—•s-iat on wilt back op 
lt« m.'n ‘ r-. w.Hi aetion—not hot air—an.I so 
they rar. !y allini|it to Interfere with them 
aL.-n t;..- It:.,, -desnienl are working. Uuw- 
ft.r. 1;.. i-s..elalion M.ll not tolerate any mis- 
rcLiluct jU 111.- I'art uf its menibeis and tliat 
it pr.t: Hull botli for the tale-men and tti.‘ 
trrr.luiy hr M..rks in. and makes It pusalble 
fur the next luau to runte in and work. 

■‘Let's tix a uieei.ng polut for sumetlme in 
the spritig—and meet, lay uut a plan of action 
and f..lli.w it up. The above Ss>ocluHon only 
haj forty-two memls-rs at Hielr br-t m.'eting a 
few years ago. hut Is now considered the 
hrs'-t of its kind in the world and growing 
lUil.'. .start the tall rolling, and I'll be 
ti.'re If I liave to soak the ke..t. nmi pawn 
the lne.r»..U.’’ DICK EDWARDS. 

JOCKO 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, No~ 

vember 5, at Palace Theater, Nezo 
York. Style—Trained crow. Settinq— 
Special, in one. Time—F.iqht minutes. 

Jocko, the ’’Fifty Tbottsand Dollar Oow'*, 

presented by Bob Karno and danghter. ia the 
flneat example of bird training the writer bas 

ever seen. lie makes this statement despite 

the fact that there was so much noise hack 
stage that .loeko did not work nearly so well 
as at the New Yorli Hippodrome and also upon 

the occasion of the previons vandevllle appear- 

acres. 
The crow catches and throws balls, small 

Indian clubs. Juggles with Bob Kamo, throws 

balls Into the air and catches them, and does 

mal a nnmber of other feats that seem Impoasible 

for a bird of that kind—or any other kind—to 
have learned. 

I;,y. The only point ahont the act that Is fakey 

f.>r and should be eliminated la the harmonica 
stunt. Tlie one held to the bird’s bill does 

*ng! *’’’'** ■* being 
played—the notes seeming to come very not ce- 

). ably from the wings. Some in the audience 

were Inc Ined to lungh. 

The bird is really so clever—and the trick 
not needed—It seems a shame to offset an 

’‘*’1'"' ffTTesentatlve” of the Jamison A otherwise perfect act ot Its kind. M. H. 
r. 7 •“ Coley Shows advised late last week that the 

show li.iil .‘11*1 elo-ed a very rerauner itive week 
at the Kasli-y IS. C.) Fair, having fu'ir shows, 
two rides and th rty concessions, and that it 
was the i.itentlon of the management that the 
caravan remain out all winter, .\firr two more 

an.l a stan.is in North Carolina ttie r>.Mte leads into 
, , that kind always stage Miralaslppl ami LAuisiana. was the farther ad- 

n.ni. . J,, p|,j ..roppie Is again on hla vice, 
fl'me and the burnt cork on his mug and the 
Mm* quality of ver<.iHle li..kiim in bis brain 
trat nuili' him wcll-lik(.d over the route be 
I’ Bow h.-a.l) .1 for. .\l wants Pat Brown and 
r'VaBer D.-fenbiugh. Myrtle Ulfforl. 
1 V l«-'K.-r. .\ndy .\rnold and some other* ^E 

■ J.'i f'.lls t.> up an-l stick In pipes. 'ri 

I . VP'-f* *>'''•> ®“‘- ■» r* 
J"'i f. lis wh.i carry 1. o. us. s'nce the dis- ,, 
a-Trnii- M..^ n the little WI»ron-ln city, get * 
• oiall Hum to his pi'rmanent aditreea, P' 

ne I- ,,n, ,,f ff,,, wforjt* clean. R 
I B d" cg the writing this time, while Mrs. r 

m,kl' .1 ' i Ib'che arc trying to ,, 
m,ke Hr- four ps.ple cast look like a real ** 
n-.?' '■■}'• *11 yc able to give ns a 
ii 'l''^' ’'r is'ncll? I met p] 
i’!’J Burn-—the latter Is still 

I 'll i*i'' writh Hie ne’er-falling smile. 
-1.. „ on another one of those 
ti'«i'^ 'liami—ultbu I don't know but what 
,l7., •* ‘-■"••I idea, after a ong season of 

^ wn-ks on a platform. \Ve s«s* hy 
' r-- that IM r. In rt,| yp^v not 
''"O' a .11 nn y.ittr kid brother. Ed? He 
I,. I where y,,u were. Wc also saw .\1 

1 I’r.'wn an.l by him was some new 
nia wblch we Imught; also onr 
li.?.i"o'’' ' •’"''''J' .''htiin. snd last, hut not 
ft,' o*'’ n anil Raven and Riipi'rts Come on, 
i.ilows—pi|H.,; old man CLAKK. 

■ lyDiyiDL/tL 
■ ATTRACTIl F. 
m HOUDAV box 
with EACH 

■net of newest design* said dnest 
quality go sue our lose* aaaortiuwit. 
Must daslratile gift*—tha haw Mrlsu*. 
If they DO mx meet *ttA sutlrs 
aatisfscticn *e will refimd four ibuiiey 
immedlgtely upon reiiim. 

Order the** remaraiM, valtM* to¬ 
day. 23% nitb otiMr. baJano* C. 0. D. 

THE NECKWEAR CLEARING HOUSE 
640 Broadway, NEW vORg CXV. 

LilllllllllllMIIIIIIMlillllllilllllllllllllllllll*. 

E AGENTS—JOBBERS | 
E lOO'^Prtm Fee Vm 5 

i Radiator Cover i 
Z BSRjf ■ ■ * I i ttlfM Needed hy every Ford — 
;; HPiLt owner them cold S 

S HV T itullator from frees- ~ 

being retailed for $3. S 

Z sale prices and get In line to make some rml S 
~ nioi.ey. .Nuw is just the srasoa. Also other S 
*■ Astrvt .AoTP'AA.vr S 
Z STAR AUTO SUPPLY CO,. S 
Z 139 Caaibridc* St., Boston, Mats. 3 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiliiiiiiK; 

“Ycssir. Doc Clark and .\I Beebe have tooken 
s trunk filled with physics ao,l their ’belter- 
'»lv. r-' to the suburban villages for the wln- 
br. The first Week, at I.ombard. Ill., Just 
s few m ’•« from the Windy Clt..^, 
ften hr. *k, cuuiiting In the Investment, so 
we h.'iii.l i.ver Just four miles t*. liienellyn; 
ifi th# h».l tlu’ro had to htiot fi*r more rhaira 
br til.* natives. ,\l had to close his summer 
tfiesa early, also wat sick during two sum¬ 
mer m nili*. But he's a real fellow 
hart Murker, and 

JAMISON & COLEY SHOWS 

WELDANO’S SENSATION 
Rez-iezvrd Monday afternoon, Xo- 

vemher 5, at Palace Theater, Xezv 
York. Style—Cvmnastir nozylty. Set¬ 
tinq—Three. Time—Ten minutes. 

Two men and a woman who perform upon a 

revolving apparatus at the top of a tower. 
At one end of an arm there la a small air¬ 
plane and at the other trapeze. 'The woman 
sit* In the alrpLine and the men do a routine 

of daring feat* at the other end of the revolv¬ 

ing arm. 
l^bow* daring, sensationalism and cteTcmeas. 

M. H. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

SOMETHING NEW 
for STREETMEN 

The Whistling Jazz Bird 
JOSE RUBEN 

In a New Vivid Comedy Drama Playlet 
“THE GREASEB” 

By Benjamin Glaser and Jose Ruben 
iftared by Joee Huben 

Ruth Benvoo.Georgia I.ee Hall 
.\Hcn Towhrldge.Erne-t Woodward 
■AurcBo.Joe >’ar a 
Francisco do la Crux.Jo«e Ruben 

,ct(.,>Be—The .\dobe House of Fetor Benson, an 
.American Miner in Southern Mexico. 

Time—Evening. 

RezieWid .Monday afternoon, .Vd- 
vetnber 5. at Palace Theater. Xezo 

Style—Playlet. .Settinq—Special, 
~ -Pleven minutes. 

•The Greaser”, by Beniamin 
Ruben. In which the latter 

r of the trite and ordinary 
m and .Vilen Trowbridge are 

■ied. lut as they prepare to 
|ser’'—Franeisisr de In Cruz, 

former hand emptoyed by the girl's father- 
worth returns. He ha* .Vilen tied up. makes Inve to 

with the girl, which 1* repulsed, but which iil-o finds 
him adamant In hi* determination. The forco 

of appeal thm sentimentality and the sense 

Boy of right and wrong Is ut I.r.cd by the girl— 
doubtful if a dest>erado, 

the sush a* Francisco Is previously purported to 

.. would be influenced by such method. __ 
However, bo agrees to let the girl go—tl80 F^^t' Street.‘p^sotuuth. OhlA 

Ar.*tS..I.r 

$4.^Gr. r ■ 
I. IVIILLIAIM, 

122 E. 3rd Street, NEW YORK. «. V. 

BOB BENNETT A COMPANY 
Froaonting the FrUco Oroheatra and tho Cnno 

Sistars 

Rcl'iewed Thursday ez'entnq, Xovem- Y’c,rk. 
her 8. at Proctor's Fifth .-ivcHue Thca- 
ter, Xeze York. Style—.Musical, sinqinq 
and dancing. Setting—Special, in full, ojare, .,nd J.>« 

Time—Tzventy-eight minutes. appears, is rati 

.Va vaudeville Jazs bands go. Bob Bennett’s sort Ruth Ih-i 
outfit, consisting of nine men. Is neither dis- slxuit to be ni 

■ handed out very cold, llngulshlng nor shove the average—Just so. dep.irt “The C, 
hirh cut down the at- Iluwever. the art “went big”, with Beoawtt a 

'wlth^he huMc"of"mn- for all It was 
• pay attractions with figuratively fimsling the audience 
cposltlnn did well. Tho waves of diversified s.vncopHtion. 
hiirg Friday night and q-ji^ (>ane Sisters, sttired In gingham gowns, 

.'Cundsy inornl g. snd . 
ready for early M<m- *’"* *• Arst number the “Little 

Rllly Sunday opened a Blues” rather cutely. Bennett provides a novel but it Is extremely 
here Siiiidsy. thrill with a aelect'on on the accordion, 

onr weeka coming In on the rcp<'at. The Crane girls be, 
aw. No outdoor amnse- , . - .1 
n given license to play dainty steps after their caroling 

A NEW AUTO IN EACH CAN. 
Over 22.000 can* sold in four mootn*. Jo 
$36.00 In tseuty m.mites. C<>rl*> mode 
ten iWys Yuu can du *s sell. Bxilusb 
and pirmanriit and rrofltaW* werS fi* 1 
Seils entire yrsr. Partliulars fre*. 8*n 
I ’Malt ing ei iiiigh P"lish to cueer a oat 
1*1 1. fur T.V’. W.Vl'D POU811 CO.. 57 

w, Mis..MUirl 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

This Week M arks Close of Regular 
Season 

fi>r .Veenu and Salesmen. J.VFWESF TORPKDO 
FVH'.NT.VIX PEN. .V $I wlnnei erervaher# Dozen 
fur 11. Sample. 50c. Special mtant ty prices. Get 
a line on this attr.u-lre iiorelty 

COLO QUALITY SPECIALTY CO.. 
293 Washlnsfon Street. Bestos Mmschnsett*. 

tF 
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Additional Outdoor News 
WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

Assistant Manager Sustains Knife 
Stab Wound 

CHRISTY BROS.* SHOWS MR. AND MRS. FRANK BRADEN 

Now in Home State—Business 
Thru Louisiana 

Good Receive Many Flowers and Telegrams 
on Their Marriage 

riirinty Bros-’ J^iow* arc now on tholr own 
siaiiiiiinit-Krounda. i)asHine into Tpia« from Loii- 

November 9. Wliile the kIiow had a liad 
start, it ie making a Garrison ttnish._ Btisinesa 
has been good all down south from North t'lro- 
llna, hut as soon as the show hit its old terri¬ 
tory it doubled. This is all the more remark¬ 
able from the fact that the show is playing re- 
IH>atera, towns that have seen the show for four 
and live years in suecesslon and it proves eon- 
elusively that it must Iiave left a favorable rep¬ 
utation on its previous visits. 

.November 2 at Xntrhit<H-hes. Tj.. a town that 
l(«>ked more like Queb<>e than any other town 
Tisited, was a day long to be remembered. There 
was a long run and u late arrival in a pouring 
rain. It rained alt day and the contracted lot 
was under water. Another lot was secured 
nearer town and the big top and side-show put 
up. There was uti jiarade and no afternoon 
show. Fortunately for all, there was a deserted 
brick depot right on the lot that furnished she - 
ter and made an admirable dining room for 
both white .and colored. At seven o'clock at 
night the rain was still falling and it was de¬ 
cided to take down the big top and the show 
left late for the next stand. 

The weather stayed cold for the next few 
days, but it had no effect on business. Sunday. 
November 4, the show made a long Jump and 
passed thru .‘ihreveport, transferring from the 
T. & P. to the I.oulsiaua Northwestern. There 
was a wait of several hours in Shreveport that 
gave everyboily a chance to give the city the 
ouce over. _ 

November 3 the show played one of the T/»nls- 
lana boom oil towns, hut the tworn was missing. 
However, there were still around five thousand 
peop e in the village, and altho the fifth time 
here, the big top was filled at the matinee and 
they' were standing up at night. The same was 
true with the Tuesday, November 6. stand and 
Wednesday, November 7. there was a light mat¬ 
inee. but a jammed house at night. 

The route was changed a bit later in the 
week and town substituted for the one routed. 
It was twelve miles from Shreveport, one of the 
riiristy spots, and was one of the best of the 
reason. 

•lim Irwin, after a brief stay, left the show 
and "nurnp” locan is the new boss hostler. 
Harry Lewis, who Just finished the season with 
the Sells-Floto Show, arrived early in the week 
and has taken charge of the cook house. Meals 
are being served on time and Harry Is some 

S. Wolcott and his “Rabbit Foot” Mln- 
stnds has reached this section and -was in oppo¬ 
sition last Tuesday night. The entire company 
saw the matinee and most of the show bunch 
the night show of the minstrels. They wi 1 be 
one day behind for a while. „ , , _ 

Billie Klton, agent for I-eslle F. Kell s Come- 
wS’* ^ n*crnt v!i*Itor and had a pr^at 

visit with Ban D.arrangh. They were together 
on the Khoda R4>yal Show. 

T1 p menagerie continues to be enlarged. Since 
the writer's last letter the show has received 
two kangaroos, an o'trich, two zebras and a 
deer There will be another shipment, this time 
wild animals, to the winter quarters at Beau¬ 
mont later in the month. Quite a bunch of 
fo ks from the Rice Bros.’ Show were visitors 
early in the week. 

Ray Morrison, who was with the Main Show 
the past season, has Joined and is in charge 
of one of the pit show®. Ray came over from 
the Sells-IToto Show, where he had a side-show 
ticket box after leaving Jimmie Heron. In ad¬ 
dition to his duties as equestrian director, Han 
Darrangh is now working the big bull act, sini'e 
the departure of "High Pocket’’. General 
Agent Bert Rutherford was back to the show 
for a dav earlv in the week and left with an¬ 
other bunch of Texas towns to l)e billed before 
the band plays the finale. . » 

FLETCHER SMITH (for the Show). 

LENGTHY TOUR CLOSED 

By Cullins’ Dog and Pony Circus 

rnllins’ Hog and Pony Circus, after tonring 
f'regon. Washington, British Columhia, Idaho, 
Wyoming. Colorado, New Mexico. Texas, Kan- 
-as and Oklahoma, traveling more than 4,0isl 
miles, clo-ed at Enid, Ok., October 27. It 
made mo-'iy on*‘-da.v stands, earrylng thirty 
I-nplc, tw<t:ry head of [Ktules, two troiqies of 
iiTfiirmlng d"g-'. troupe of goats and monkeys. 
The program consisted of seven animal acts, 
hvf < ipi-u- ac'- and four clown numbers. Clos¬ 
ing witli the s'ow were the Two Rojos. Jug¬ 
ging, revolving .dder and aerial Iron-Jaw acts; 

. Itag'ieT and I( f' Td. acrobats and clown®; 
I t'riDi'® Roger®, mii'ical clown; Ilornstiy and 
r roinpkln®. do'tble wire act anil concert; Slim 

Mle’i. rube and '..neert; Bert Snow, agent: 
Frank Stewart, bo- fiony man. The oiilfit in¬ 
tired (iklahoma Ju-t in time to get eanglit in 
the big ftf-ods with all bridges washed away 
and was forced to eat.eel all dates and return 
to Enid and played fi - the Grotto Clreiis. All 
of which ;» av-s'tj.ng f i.ew F. Cullins. 

OLD BAND LEADER DIES 

St. Louis, Not 1>.—It will lie interesting to 
the many friends uf Beatrice Starr Ward, of the 
kTytng Wards, and Frank W. Braden, general 
press agent of the Sells-l-Toto Circus, to learn 
that they were married iu the Chureh of St. 
Louis of France November 6. Mrs. Annubelle 
Starr, mother of the bride, and Mrs. K. K. 
Ritliertson, of Oklahoma, sister of the groom, 
were witnesses, and .'Irs. Edward Ward, wife 
of the noted aerial artiste, and C. W. Finney, 
general contracting agent of the Sells-Floto Cir¬ 
cus, made up the wedding party. The wedding 
lum'heon and dinner were servi-d at the Hotel 
Jefferson, and later the party attended the per- 
formauee of ''Blossom ’Time''. 

Bill Klee, Eddie Vaughn, Tom Melrose, Steve 
Connor, C. W. Finney, R. Palmer and R. K. 
Robertson sent flowers, while congratulatory 
telegrams came from manv cities. Mr. Braden 
Is handling the press for the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Winter Circus, which opens here Sunday. The 
Bradens arc living at the American Annex Ho¬ 
tel. 

Stone, Ry., was the stand booked for the 
Wallace Midway Attractions week ending No¬ 
vember 3. with Ilonaker, Va.. to follow. There 
were several unfortunate Incldimts during tlie 
show's stand at Belfry, Ky. The engagement 
opened on Monday night to a fair crowd, tin* 
weather being rather cold. As a result of 
I'limatic conditions Tuesda.v and Wednesday 
there was about four Inches of sleet and mow 
However. It warmed up and the attractions 
were again open Friday. Saturday there was a 
large crowd In attendance and all were in 
good spirits until some trouble started at the 
merry-go-round over persons lumping on and 
off the ride while It was In motion, and It 
seemed that no ofllelal protection could be had 
Suddenly there was a scream heard. “I am 
stabbed,” and Doc Ralston, assistant manager 
of the show, came staggering out of the crowd 
around the merry-go-round, asking to he taken 
to a doctor. On examination It was found 
that the stab wound was J st below me of Is 
shoulder blades, and about four Inches d<ep. 
Mr. Ralston is still bedfast at this writing, 
hut la resting fairly well. Because of this 
occurrence ^e date 

MRS. 'W- j. RALSTON (for 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may We 
listed. 

Charles Bs'i's;, 
in thi® wr-st - 
artive circus ' i- 
srrivi-d in 
death, after r 
with the \Va.--- 
years Bauhte! ■ 
St. Louis and - -1 
cording to his 
Louis Billboard r-; 
ing the conrse of 

wbrsie obituary Is recorded 
.e. wss probably tli<- olde-t 

:-ader In the Mtstes. Hu 
u.- five days prior to hi® 
r the season as hand leader 
L. Main flrciis. For many 

S' ’i-toined to wintering in 
; i-t loiaied a resideiiee, ac- 
; '-onver-atlon wllli the St. 
resentative, Oetolier .30. Dur- 

hls conversation he com- 

START YOUR HOLIDAY BUYING NOW 
Carnival and Concession Men, Agents and 

Premium Users, get aboard for Big Holi¬ 
day Selling handling La Perfection Necklaces. 

Is an Indestructible, flawless, perfectly 
matched and graded 
necklace, 24 In. long, 
with one or three-stone 
sterling silver, double 
safety clasp. In three 
abadea, cream, rose and 
white. In velvet covered 
sateen lined, beart- 
abapad boX. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE, IN¬ 
SOLUBLE. FULLY 

GUARANTEED. 

If you leant to handle an item 

that u'ill net you 300% Profit 

La Perfection Pearls will do it 

25% Deposit Must Accompany All 
C. O. D. Orders. 

Other Necklaces in a price range 
$2.25t $3.25, $3-85, $4.50, etc. 

Send for our $15.00 Five-Number 
AssortmenL Each one a corking 
good flash—each number will sell 
on sigbL 

LA. PSRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 

'X4<>w4}'iSt. NeW1fi>ik 
NOT THE OLDEST, BUT THE MOST RELIABLE PEARL HOUSE. 

A 30-in. Neeklace, Indcstractlble, in¬ 
soluble, perfectly 
matched and graded. 
Flawless, gnaran- 
te«“d. One or three- 
stone sterling sil¬ 
ver, double safety 
clasp, in octagon or 
heart-shaped, vel¬ 
vet-covered, sateen- 
lined box. 

WANTED 
TRAINER TO PERFORM WITH 

BABY ELEPHANTS 
Address, giviiip; experience and salary, C.W. HKATiL, 
44 West 44th Street, New York City. 

plaineil of t>eing ir.disixisi-d and prninlwd to 
visit a physician and call again the mxt day. 
Evidintly he was on his w.iy to Tlie Itillhnaril 
■ •tlicf (liK-ated Ju-t two lilm k® from wln re he 
i|r,-w his hi't lireatli) \vlnn ih-ath overtisik 
iiitn. His willow, wlio clos.-d on the .Main 
Sliiiw wit'll liaditel. Is luartliroken. Mrs. Mary 
Sylvi-sti-r BH**lit*‘l, it w Ti lie rtTnemlH-red bv 
o!<ltim*-rs. was tlie reigning • iri-iis iiuo-n and 
niost -laring cyclist of lier day. and tlie feature 
■ ittr:., -.'in with the HeUaven t'lrnis back in tli" 
f '. i.iiictlea. 

Moore Bros. Circus--WANT--Moore Bros. Circus 
CAN PL,\t'E a few more t'loiis .Xcls for the irtg I'oilsh Faleon'a Ctmig. imwors, November xs to liecem- 

tier 1. l.<13 Dog and rotiy Acts, Wire Act, Inai Jaw, Swinging l-Kklei. Single ai.d HouMe Trapeze. All 
niiist do two or more. Like to hear front the Small Kamlly. Ueynard Bicycle Act, aiao term nr eight- 

pine Band. HOMER MOORE, 2337 Carson 8t., 8. 8., PittabursS, Peaniylvanla. 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
New Yolk. .Nov. HI.—.Mr. and .Mrs Williiini 

Click, of the BemardI Greater Shows, arrived 
tills week from Baltimore and registered at 
the Continental Hotel. They will attend tin- 
ahowmen'a convention at Chicago. 

New York, Nov. 10.—Harry B. Tudor, mana 
ger Tliompsotj’a Dark, Uockaway Beach, N. Y , 
has moved hia ottlcea to the L. A. Thompson 
Sienic Railway Compuny'a headquarters In this 
city. 

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8.—Carlton Collin®, 
past season press agent World at Home Shows, 
will soon take up his work here in the same 
caiiaclty with the Bernardl Shows, making thi-ir 
winter quarters in the building* of the Mary¬ 
land sbipyarda. 

New York, Nov. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. John .1 
Stock will make this city their future home 
Mr. SttH-k will open a shop In tills city and 
will hnild rides and all kinds of sbow'piira 
pherualiu for outdoor shows. 

New York, Nov. in—Tom Terrill, indoor 
pnimoter, was In f<iwn this week to arrange for 
elix'iis acts for his Alhnny date*. He has two 
more promotinns for the .\lhany district thi® 
winter, following the one which opens Monday. 

Ixindon, Eng.. Nov. 10.—The L. A. Thompson 
Scenic Hallway Company, of New York, will 
build two rides for the British Empire Ex¬ 
hibition which opens here in 1924. 

New York. Nov. 8.—Lew Dnfotir returned to 
bis winter quarters at Broi kton, Mass., Jlonday. 

New York. Nov. 10.—Richard M. Whe.-lan 
may become Interested In a park which may be 
built at one of the lM>aches near here. 

N?w York, Not. 10.—Edward C. Walton was 
a Billboard caller this week. In from Yonkers. 
Tlie Riding Waltcns’ rin-iis act Is playing the 
I'roctur Time in and around New York, booked 
by Jimmie Uunnedin. 

Coney Island, N. Y., Nov. 10.—Samuel J. 
Gordon, proprietor Evans A Gordon Amusement 
Enterprises, accompanied by Abraham Kustan. 
business asso<’iate, left this week for tlitlr 
homes in Chicago. Will return East later In 
the winter. 

New York, Nov. 10.—Andrew Downle was in 
this week, stopping at one of Edward Arling¬ 
ton's hotels on Broadway. 

New York,- Nov. 10—George H. Hamilton, 
motion picture magnate, waa In from bis home 
at Floral Dark, L. L, this week. On business 
and a Billboard caller. 

Wilson. N. C., Not. 10.—The f.tlr here was 
far from the success anticipated. Strong store® 
and questionable concessions were much in evi- ’ 
dence on the grounds and are charged as being 
responsible for lack of proper patronage. The 
local ''fixer" o{>ened and closed the "grafters" 
at will, according to some of the concession¬ 
aires who played the date. 

New York. Nov. 10.—Lester Thompson and 
Townsend Walsh, of the Kingling-Barnum press 
department, are considering offers to advance 
some Broadway theatrical successes. Mr. 
Thompson arrived from Richmond and Mr. 
Walsb is visiting bis home town at present. 

New York, Nov. lO.Wsmes W. Kane, of 
carnival show fame, returned to hit home In 
Boston this week after a short vacation in this 
city. 

New York. Nov. 10.—Floyd ff. Woolsey, lat¬ 
ter part of the season inside lecturer Kingling- 
Barnum Circus and manager "Koo Koo’’. the 
Girl From Mars, on the same, will winter here, 
according to present plans. He arcompanled 
Major Mite in bis call on The Billboard. 

New York, Nov. 10.—Mr®. Helen Howerton, 
accompanied hy Major Mite, of the RInglIng 
Bsruum Side-Show, left for Los Angeles Tties- 
day to winter at home In that city, wber>- 
Frank Howerton Is located. 

New York, Nov. 10.—A contingent of the 
Rlngling-Barnnm Circus arrived this week In a 
si>eclal train of six Diillmans, two day coaches 
and dining car, over the B. A O.. from Rich 
mond. Va. The party consisted of 160 clrcus- 
folk snd included In the number John Klngltng. 
Charles RInglIng, Lew Graham. Mile. Lillian 
Leilzel, Mr. and Mrs. Fre»l Bradna, Johnny 
Agee, The Clarkonlans, Mr. and Mrs. Harry De- 
Marlo, llerlwrt Bei-son. Albert Dowell, Spader 
Johnson, Frank .MeStay, Illllery Long, Dscar 

WANTED 
REVOLVING TABLE AND BEAR 

Or any Sm.qll Animal Acts that I can 

use for Dor, Tony and Monkey Circus. 

WANTED—Calliope Player and Per¬ 

formers. Thi.s is a Ten-Truck Show. 
Everybody eat and sleep on lot. Out 

all winter. California and Mexico. 

Address TOM ATKINSON, Showmen’s 
League, Los Angeles, Calif. 

STEEL CARS FOR RENT 
One 80-ft llaKRaKe and Stateroom Car. 
One RO-foot All Stateroom Car. 
One 72-foot All Stateroom Car. 
One 60-foot All Stateroom Car, 

FOR SALE—Three 63-foot Flats, 
foiir 62-foot Box. M. A. McMAHON, 
405 Broadway, Little Rock, Ark. 
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MidiTson, 81 t’onipton. Jack npddvr. H*rt 
lirothort, Ilprman .lo«e|>h and Taiil Jrromp. The 
train to t'blraKo from Kit-limond ronaintcd of 
t«o I’lillmaiia and a »in)f«aKO tar, and tine Piill- 
mau to I'UtstiiirK. _ 

Xcw York, Nov. !(».—Matt T. (’olliua. of 
llliiKhiimton, N. V., i» In tho city Iiuht at work, 
lie will take out a carnlTal next ai-UNon whlt-b 
lie I* now orKanlxIng. 

Iloltoken, N. J., Xov. 10.—Jolin T. IVn'on. 
xmcrii'an rt’iwcicntallve of tlie IlaacnlM'i k ani* 
iiial firm l« back after a abort rcat in the nitiun- 
tains, ila baa decided to attend the 8how> 
inru'K l.eaitne Kamiuet and Ball ut CbleaKO. 

.New York. Xov. 10.—.\mon( the clrcuhfolk 
Ntrn on Hroadwav tbla week were John Kln*- 
liwr I'harlea Kl'ialinf. W. II. Horton, Lillian 
l^t'xel. Lew (Sraham. Johnny A*eo, Yred llrad 
na. Wm. J. Tonway, Charles t}. Snowblll, Lester 
Tbt>Bii"-oB and the Clarkonians. 

Kk'hmond. Va., Xov. 10.—At the close of 
tlie Htnallnf-ltarnum season here Monday Cly«le 
Inaals left for a tour west. He will later «o 
to .NVw York and then sail for Kndland to play 
the’Circus and Christmas Fair at the Olympia, 
London. 

New York. Noe. 10.—When asked by a Hill- 
lioa^ representative this week If he would 
put out a ten-car circus Johnny A*ee replied: 

■Such a venture Is under consideration; noth- 
inj defialte as yet.”_ 

New Y’ork, Xov, 10.—The Monarch (illt Eilge 
.siiows a carnival. Is in process of formation 
in this city. 8. Mlerbaeh and K. Anderson are 
listed as president and treasurer, respectively. 

Sew York. Xov. 10.—E. J. Kilpatrick left 
this week for North Tonawanda, X. Y., and 
Cblcaito. 

Xfw York. Xov. 10.—Joseph (1. Kerarl Is 
hooked to sail from Liverpool. Ena., Xovemlwr 
17 for this port, (leorfe L. Dohyns visited this 
week. 

MlLEirS MIDWiy SHOWS 
Can place Cook House, with or without their own outfit. "Want Middle 
Weiglit Wrestler for Athletic Siiow, Can place Haw.^iian Dancers, either 
salary or percentage. Will furnish outfit for an organized Plant. Show. 
Have good apenitig for a good Pit Show Attraction. Want two experienced 
Parker Swing Men. Can place two Lady Rail Game Agents. All Conces¬ 
sions open. No ex. This Sliow stays out all winter. Write or wire 
F. W. MILLER, Cravens, La., Nov. 12-17; after that care The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

■ AHENTION! 
MR. QDALtrr DEAUR 

A well-made Knife, using a beautiful photo handle, should appeal to you. 
Eight different patterns, all silver bolstered and brass lined, for $3.90. Get 
samples and pick out the combination best suited for your purpose. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., LTD,, - - - Nicholson, Pa, 

A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS WANTS 
Ten-in-One Show, have complete outfit for same. Will furnish complete outfits 
for anv first-class attraction. WANT MINSTREL SHOW PERFORMERS. 
Can pW« lemtimatc Conommons of all kinds. No exclusives. Note—lliis show 
posiUvely wiU remain out all winter. Address n. B. MILLER. Manaaer. remain out all winter. Address a. B. MILLER, Manager. 

Warren, Ark., week Nov. 12; Camd«i, Ark., week Nov. 19. 

Now York, Xov. 10.—T.eatar (I>o<-1 Miller pa»t 
MPa!<OD wiUi Blnfllnf-Bariiiim Cireux, arrived 
this week. 

N«w York, Xov. 10.—William Emeiy, trainer, 
riosed hit enKtctment this week with Charles 
YVeIr’i Elephants, now routed in vaudeville. 

X*-ir York. Xov. 10.—Harry Row, the pro¬ 
moter, experts to leave the city soon to handle 
to Indoor event. Fred A. Danner visited 
Charles L. Sasse this week to hook some arts 
for the indoor circus at Amsterdam, X. T. 

New York. Xov. 10.—Wells Hawks Is direct, 
inf tbs publirity for the Advertising Expusl- 
tion, which opens Monday at the First Urgi- 
meat Armory. 

Xew York. Xov. 10.—Charles Kenyon reports 
t lurcessfui season playing fairs In Pennsyl- 
Tsnlt with his cookhouse. He returned to 
the business this fall and recently rinsed in 
North Carolina and returned to bis home in 
tbit city. 

New York. Nor. 10.—Charles F. Watmuff, 
past season general agent Oreat Patterson 
Miows, nnder the management Arthur T. B'ain- 
erd. arrived this week from Chicago and the 
West. Registered at Continental Hotel and 
attended the rodeo at Madison Hquare tlardrn. 

Xew York. Xov. 10.—Oscar Bollinger la in 
the city interested in the importation of 
European riding devices for parks and car¬ 
nivals. 

LOOK—Eagles’ Indoor Circus and Mardi 6ras—LOOK 
November 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, December 1st 

TORONTO, OHIO 
First 9how in five years. In the heart of iteel and mining dUtilct. A nd one. WANTED—^Acts and 
Concssslona. All YVhesla open. Eikhart and Gladys, wire, don't write. Wire 

McCUNC A SMALL. Cafles’ Cireaa Msadauarlart. Tsraats, Ohia. 

All Winter—Dixieland Show —All Summer 
FORREST CITY. ARK.. AUSPICES AMERICAN LESION. NOVEMBER lO-lS 
OE WITT. ARK.. AUSPICES AMERICAN LEOION, NOVEMBER 17-22. 
HOMER. LA.. TRANKS6IVIN6 WEEK. 

.\ll Concessi SIS open. No ex. Wire or cone on. We carry onr own Band, taro BidM, aevsn Showa. 
The best equipped outfit in the 8outh. Addre*, 

^ J. W. (DADDY) HILDRETH. General Manner. 

New York, Xov. 10.—E. D. Uh-gel. snles 
mtnager of the Rotaglyo Cori>oratlon, this 
eity, has been making lni|uiri«w as to posNlbll- 
itles of bis firm's participation in indoor events. 

Havana, Cuba, Xov. 10.—CarliM M. Cesp»'des 
Is interested In the development of a bathing 
beach here and in making plans to install 
sma.'.eraents adjacent to the water front. 

New Y'ork. Xov. 10.—Among the uutduor 
sets BOW IB the “workout” at Billy Grupp'a 
g.vmnaslum In this eity are Four Bonesetto«. 
tiimhlers; Cadoux, tlght-wlre artist, and Togan 
■ od Geaeva, double-wire artists. 

Xew Y'ork. Xov. 10.—Tlie new electric sign 
ruBBing vertically in front of the ,8tage IbKir 
Dancing Krhnol is one of the latest to illumi¬ 
nate the way for p<-destrlans In the vicinity of 
Timee Rquarr. 

New Y’ork. Nov. 10.—Raymond E. Elder, of 
t^ RingllDg-Rarnum staff. Is in tlie city plan¬ 
ning a novelty for the indisir field, details of 
which will be announced later. Mr. and Mr*. 
KIder plan to be home in Kansns around the 
hoi Ida ya. 

Milwaukee, WIs.. Xov. IJ.—The Jo.epliiuc 
I.accbese-Rnberl RlDgling concert tour oiieus 
o ^ •®®ldht. -VI Butler is In idvsiice. Ib-xter 
rrllows publicity director and Y'ernon Kearer 
Is manager hack with the cumiiany. A long 
route has l>ern Isioked. The tour is living 
heavily advertisetl and promoted. 

Y'ork. Nov. 10.—Matthew J. Blley and 
rvllx Biel started their indoor promotions thin 
week. 

New York. Xov. 10.—.sismuel Sliumaii. con- 
lesiloaaire pa-t seas.m llernnrdl tln-sti-r Shows, 
left this week for Boston. Ma«s Mr Shuman 
s owner and manager of Ihr B>*stunl Musical 

I oniedy, coasistlng of twenl.v onc m-nplc and 
featuring Chsrli-s Itengar. t;<-orgc I sKoc and 
lllanche Wllllsms. Thl» Is Ihg -ccoiid seasuii 

WANTED TO BUY 
I'sotd Box. complete with Swords: L'lr. trie foil It. v 
lot Klectrlv I'hsli, Uu.iier (or t’hsir. llroom le-vlia. 
Ihsi. any Illusion. If pot olisap stre stamps. Ad- 
Vlirss J. B.. 21S VV. eth Ht., niiclmistl. Ohio. 

and it win again tour New EngUnd and East¬ 
ern Canada. The organisation Is booked In¬ 
dependent and, according to Mr. Shuman, was 
most soccessfnl la«t winter. 

New York. Xov. 10.—Samuel Zundcl, who 
went to Porto Hlco with Joe Goldberg, la back. 
Arrivc<l on the S. S. Ponce this week. 

Xew York. Xov. 10.—Charles W. Beall is 
bnsv presenting Weir's animal acts in vaude¬ 
ville and other lines of amusements. He is 
meeting with great success. 

Xi w York. Xov. 10.—Matthew J. Riley was 
busy ilil.s wc.‘k getting ready to attend the 
showmen's convention at Chicago. lie will 
lie accompanied hy Felix Biel. 

.New Y'ork. Nov. 10.—In a letter to The 
Billtmard this week Charles Sparks says there 
Is nothing to the rumor the Sparks Circus will 
change its winter quarters to Tronton, N. J. 
It will winter in Maeon, )>a., as u«iiat. 

Hnlem. Mass.. XoV. 10—J. C. B. Smith, one 
of the directors of Salem Willows Park, will 
leave soon for a vaeatioa at .Miami, Fla. 

Philadelphia. Pa.. Xov. 10—The Park Realty 
and Construction Company, of this city, of 
which tiscar C. Jurncy Is president. .\. J. Mc- 
Flwce treasurer and C. 1. .McElwce secretary, 
will liave an im^rtant announcement to make 
to the outdoor snow world shortly. 

North Tonawanda, X. Y'.. Xov 10.—Follow¬ 
ing a meeting here tiiis week between the In¬ 
terested parties ll.vla F. Ylaynrs. Inventor, 
granted tlie rights for ivortable “Caterpillar” 
rides to the Splllm.an Engineering Corporation, 
of this eity. A few restrictions are operative 
In tho agre.uient. The Spillman corporation is 
busy assembling a big exhibit to be pre-ented 
at the park uien'a convention to be held in 
the Drake Hotel, Chicago, ftr*t wc.k In 
December. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Continued fn>m page 107) 

<iuake aud fire, and his ability as a pianist Is, 
for the time living, at least, gone 

"Modem music Is Just getting a footiMid in 
.lapan,'' tiershow Itch, who Is Kusslau. said to¬ 
day. “Music as we know it Is so diOerenI fnua 
uiiisle as the Japanese know It that it will re¬ 
quire inueh effort and a long time before Jai>an 
ran learn to appreciate and to thoroly umler- 
St ind our music.'' 

BIG REDUCTION 
I I^Ci IN PRICE 

25- 1.1. Double Fl&sper Plume Doll, <loll meas¬ 
uring Hi if lies. Osrrn.$7.00 aad $ 7.S0 

19-In. Doll, Fan, Dtrssrd, rtilk. Osren. .,. 12.00 
19-In. Ooll. Fsn, l>re<;<sl. .'sirlne. Ooren. 11.00 
lO-ln. Ooll. Fan, l)re--.-.|. Saline. Dozen. iLOO 
26- In. Doll. Fsa. Dre-e*!. . 17.00 
23- In. Lamp Doll, Tinsel Trlmraej Rnmid 

.'tliaile. Dozen . II.SO 
24- la. Lamp DpIIs. Large Oblong tshad# with 

811k Fringe. Itig Kla*h. Dozen. 15.00 
16-la. Walkinp and Talking Dnll. Dozon. 7.50 
22-In. Walking and Talking Doll. Dozta...... 13.50 
27 In. Walking and Talking Doll. Dozen. 15.50 

ABOVE DOLLS ALL L'.NBRI'LYIi.YBIX 

CUPIES 
13-Ib, Hair Doll, wiiii Tinsel Dress, Completo. 

Per too .I2AII0 
13-Ib Hair Doll, witli Deuble Ll.ipper Plums. 

Per 100 . 40.00 
13-lo. Curled Hair Doll. Flapper Special. Hat 

w d HI (liners. Per 100.. 40.00 
10-la. Girlie Hair Ooll. Dre-^ed Cumplete. Pee 

100 . .. . . 25 00 
li.VE IIOI It isKIlViril Pt»SlTivn.Y NO OB- 

Dl;jlS .SHU'PED WITIIDI T .V DEPOSIT. 

E. C. BROWN CO.. 
119 West Secosd St.. Cincinnati. 0. 

"T'llllllllUUlllllllUjg 

WANTED 
Two Abreast Merry-Go-Round, 

Bail Games 
Any 10-Cent Grind Concessions. 
Out all winter. \Ve have four 
Shows, Eli Wheel, Band. Lots 
of real showfolks. If you are 
not with it, keep stepping. No 
room for meddlers. Week Nov. 
12th, Brookwood, Ala. 

TUCKER BROS. 

WANT 
Elephant Trainer, Boss Hostler, Six-Hom 

Drivers, Producini Clown 
Circus Performers doing several Acts. 
Clowns, join now for this and next 
season. Close December 17th; open 
March 10th. Want Circus Painter, 
Wagon Builders, Horse Trainers, Dog 
Trainer, Monkey Tr:tiner, for winter 
quarters. State salaries or no answer. 
New Braunfels. Texas, 15th; PearsalL 
16th; Laredo. 17th: Corpus ChristL 
19th: S;in Benito. 20th; Brownsville, 
2lBt. CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANI¬ 
MAL SHOWS. 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Direct from Manufacturer 

MEN'S (Sas masks. Cl flc; 
DIAGONAL SHADE . 

MIhu in It. fifth wi'ck at the t'apUul I'licatcr. 
tlicrc N u|>|>arviilly nu let up In the popularity 
of the pii'tun' “Th# llunchluii'k of Notre Dame". 
It !•* pLiylng to capacity heu-ea dally 

THANKSGIVING BAZAAR 

Ladies’ Auxiliary, H. of A. S. C., Will 
Hold Annual Event November 

27 and 28 

Kan-aa City, Mo., Xov. 10.—The meiubers of 
the I.adiea' Auxiliary of the Heart of Amer¬ 
ica .Showman's Club are bnay getting ready 
for their annual Thankagivinx baxatr, which 
this year will be held for two da.vs, Novem¬ 
ber 27 and 28. with the Cnstomary dance in 
the Coates House ball room to take place on 
YTcdneaday ereDing after the aale in the lobby 
of the hotel. If there Are any articles left 
on hand after the two days’ telling they will 
he auctioned off at the dance YVednesday night 
with ••.Silver-Toned” Dave Sterens in the role 
of auctioneer. 

Mrs. r. YY', Deem, secretary of the auxiliary, 
called today at the local Billboard office aud 
asked that the members of the club who are on 
the road or away from Kamms City at this 
time, and who are consenting to give some ar¬ 
ticles fur sale at this hasaar, be requested to 
get all donations into Kansas City and at the 
Cuates House ni»t later than Saturday, Novem¬ 
ber 24, so that they can be tagged aud at¬ 
tractively displayed at the bazaar. Tlie mem- 
l>ers’ attention to this request will be appre¬ 
ciated by Mrs. Deem and the other bard-working 
resident club folk. 

This Thanksgiving bazaar Is one of tlie im- 
purtSDt events of tbe auxlliar.v during the 
season, and when as successful as it has been 
in the past puts enough money in tbe club's 
treasury to insure a pleasant aocial and active 
business year. 

AMONG DETROIT SHOWFOLKS 

Detroit. .MU'h.. Not. .*> —Quite a number of 
carnltal and other ont(l(s>r show people are 
employed here for the winter seaaon. .Vmtqig 
them are several at Dan H.vnian'a two Penny 
.Ynadcs, one of which is on .Monnie street, near 
Cadillac Si|uare. and the other at YV.sslward 
avenoe and (Yidillac Square, adjoining the 
ITrst Xatinnat Dank Building. .Ymong those 
at these places of amu<H-incnt arc Max Liaick 
who is a-sl<tant to .Manager M.vman. and 
Darby Itoyle. who acts as Hcris-tary and treas¬ 
urer of both arcades. In the front of each 
arcade are photo studios, under the direction 
of Dave London, as-isted by his brntlar. .lack, 
and with the following as aids, altern.'ting 
as to day and night duty: Harry (Slim) 
Wiener. Louie Wiener. Bennie Wilson. Harry 
Snyder, Tommy Connors. Eddie Donovan and 
Hiram John‘On. Prof. Water*. ts*tiH*er. ti.i* 
a spaco In the Monroe street arcade, whlie 
Prof. Lawrence Davl* has like space In the 
YV.sstward avenue place. Mrs. Freedn Dnvi 
ha* a palmistry booth at the Monroe street 
arcade TOMMY CONNORS 

(far the Arrado.). 

MEN'S (Sas masks. Cl flc; 
DIAGONAL SHADE .■♦IsOiJ 

Men’s Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, • $1.70 

Sizes, 36 to 46. ImniedUU delivery. 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN'S. $1.90 
Get our prices on other numbers. 25% dtposlL 

balance C. O. D.. or 2% cash diacount for ebaeb 
with order. 

Jogert Mfg.Co.. 4tW.2lstSL, N.Y.C. 

' y A Ite tAlrat or ^rpftope# oM .uwmrr, . 

1 /A»0<^Alt)habd’t» 

' lteciis''or^THK iRADtl^fsiei ^ 
100am) 

r f.i'♦3.00.''^ ‘ 
OsilvMl>ub.Ca..S7aoseSt..Deat..9V ,Nc«Vof4i 

/ / EARN MONEY7- 
' / WE FURNISH EQUIPMENT TO START 

FOR SALE OR TRADE and WANTED TO BUY 
FDR SALB--Ot.e so f:. R.na d Tup with 30-fl. 

roUklle riece, 9-(t. side wall, maile ein us style, good 
for two aeajiiiis. (Pie Illih Divlr-g l><’j and lAilder. 
Six veiy smsll Shetland Ponies. Fverythlng flrst- 
clasv vlizpe. 

WAXTEl) TO BIT—Air C.lliope. mounted oo 
pony wzx'Xi; Tony Harness, Januan Wagon, 60-ft. 
Hound Tup. with (« c 30 and two I'U ft .Middle Pleots. 
Don't want junk at anv | rice. 

urw F. ft LLINS. Box 6I‘>. Enid. OUs. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Drilled and V,.il Wrapped. 

$10.00 PER SET OF 1.200. 

DUNWIN CO. 
421 N. 6th Street. 

CAI F llaidit z Memorial Bzhlbit aiu' 
orwkb KatCrtield Pit Slow* ai.d fla-ijv 

P u.i.er. $;«K)ni> SSt.K K Kir.t IMO 00 la- * It. Will 
.end 0. O P K.MJ’H LfUl.N. Genersl IVIir, 
Tampv. norlil- 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEIL 
s.iid foi ■-•IrriiUr pf ir large Hal* lON.ViTT® 
HVT F.ttTOHY, li3 Brtead St., Jaca* * 1'. HW 

ST. LOUIS. MO 
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Hwf i$ Big ChrUtmit Money tor Hurtlen. A Sure Proflt Stnre* at Y«U. 
to Clean U» Big Cain fcr Chnatmat. No We t.nj Na Delay. AGENTS. CONCESSIONAIRES, MAIL OPERATORS, SIDE LINE SEEKERS and PREMIUM USERS 

No. 711. 

$15.00 Pearl Necklace 

No. 611. 

$10.00 Pearl Necklace 
The supcestion of a 

ssafety clasp on a 

strinp of “QUEEN 
MARIE” rp.irls works 

wonder.s. A 1 o v e 1 y, 

lustrous Pearl, with a 

mapnificcnt s h e e n. 

Mounted in sterling 

silver rhinestone 

safety clasp, with 

special Velvet Satin- 

Lined Cabinet. 

Our Special Combinadm Sample Offer: 

$30.00 '"vALUtFOR S5.! Imported Guaranteed ■'MSW y 

Pearls, 24 inch, per- fi 
f.rtlv graduated; iri- 

descent, opalescent and .•{ * * ' 
iinlestructihle; 14 KT. (v 
.siol.ll) WllITM GOLD \ 

I ‘ATHXT S A F E T Y . 

'■LASP, “QUEEN OF 
Set With Genuine Diamond sheba” peari 

with satin-hned veh et ^ j,, 

liox and Slii.OO retail 
price card. I’rice only gorgeous pearl. 

Comgigte With Bex. 

^T522Refo/7 
^\^MMTEED 

tie want you to -pe tlip aptiial Rixids. That le 
the l«-'_t priMif of otir irroat valiipt. Send $.'i.2r> 
ti’i.l wp’U Kill)) one kamplp caoh of pypry article 
hy rptiim mall. .Ac-tually more than thirty dol- 
lar^ r. t.ill Tnlue. If .voii’re not pleaaed. If you 
ilo not rtnii tlip>c IVarla a miwt amazlny Tain* 
ri tiirii tlii-m at our expense and get your money 
Imi k. 

If .Tou don’t want the complete line, order one 
or two of the aboTe nnmliera at our apeclal aam* 
pie prii-es. ^<,.n<I cheek or money order in full, 
or e mit I’.lCt de|io.sit and we’ll ahip C. 0. D. for 

LargcM Dictrlbutara of Pearl NoveltiM la AMtrIgn. Daren 

ON AND OFF THE 
CIRCUS LOTS 

ALl BABA SAYS THE DOUGH BOY 
Sam ITallcr. pn-sident of the I'ae.fic Coa-t 

shiiwim n s .t -ociathm, promptly called a niecl- 
liiR of that oriranizaiion upon his return to I.O' 
.ViiKi IfK. 'o \\c arc Informed, and delivered 
a very (Hint, l.iif plain and forceful talk to 
tho^e pre-eiit. II « remarks were received witli 
apjiroval and ^Hiirtioned hy ai'plau*ie, our iu- 
foruiatit adiP. 

BRAND NEW MASTER SALESBOARD—3,000 HOLES— 
5c PLAY—TAKES IN $150.00—PAYS OUT $58.00 

Brilliant colors, beautifully blended, wnth its flashy and attractive di.'play sec¬ 
tions protected bv IVralin covers. Big returns for the cart^ful oiicrator. I>alcrs. 
Clulis, Loflges like this stvle Itoard. No dead stock. Play safe. Order this latest 
gold mine now. Must be seen to be appreciated—Words and Small Pictures can 
not do jastice to this wonderful board. Sample Board, Complete, $15.00. 
(Quantity prices upon application. 
Terms-^Ca.sh with order or 259^^ deposit required on all C.O. D. orders. Money 
order or i-ertilicd check avoids delay. 

G. G. SALES CO., - Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

The lund tins played. 
Tcnti are fold; 

Rumancea a-plenty 
The aeudon'k unfold. 

Sturlea anew 
The preks ageutH told. 

What’k the use— 
Circuit is I'lrcu.s. 

a new animal riroos Is to be built on the 
ic coant this winter? Let’a hear more 

Itiirns O'.Sullivan prumi>es to tell all about it 
in due time. ’TU a new circus, he assurei ui 
—yea, emphaticat y. 

Kilwln (Pn>i<llek> Ilanpefurd proved aa inaplra- 
thill in this country to all circus riders. Thetr 
ultimate anihition i^ to be a ’’t’oedlei’*, 

Tlie Itisleo jiuper posted on the boards la Sew 
York for the Madison S.|uare Usrden event Is Of 
the rlrcus kind. Coupled with the warm weather 
the town tikik on "o,>enlnr of the season’’ at* 
mosphere last week. Indians and all. 

Dexter Pellowa is making things bum already 
for the coming iumsTt tour of Robert Ringling. 

Merle Evans snd bis hand made a big mntiral 
bit at the opening of the Riebard T. Ringling 
••Hiidco” at .Madison Siptarf tlarden last week. 
They arrival on the speidtl train from Ricb- 
mnnd, the closing stand. 

Val Vino closed as Inside lecturer of the Ring* 
llng llamtim side show at I.ltfle Rock and hied 
himself to Rartlesvllle. 

DUKE-EM-IN-DUKE-EM-IN 
MEN’S SILK MERCERIZED SOCKS 

52.00 PER DOZ. (GROSS LOTS). SELL FAST AT FOUR PAIR FOR $1.00. 

MEN’S PURE SILK SOCKS 
$2.75 PER 002. (GROSS LOTS). SELL FAST AT THREE FOR $1.00. 

silR neckties 
$2.75 PER 002. (GROSS LOTS). SELL FAST AT THREE FOR $1.00. 

Old-timers cleaning up in Los Arzeles a« d San Kramdsco. Territory going fikL 
Bend $1.00 for four simples. 

_2S% ON ALU ORDERS- 

Have you c\' r giMOi it a thought that should 
The IClIlioaril s (i;ifcloor News oolumna be 
leaded two points" la-twecii tli<* lines, larger 
l\Iic U'"(l and each article ""paddej out" with 
lone lie inu«cs Ilf ... (to "Aow peoiile) 
details and rcpititioii—with the creat volume 
of topics and .nriih-nts handled—what a mam¬ 
moth hook it would he"; 

N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Calif. COMMERICAL CLEARING HOUSE. 135 
EVANS’ NEW OPENING 

C. D. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS J. L. CRONIN’S SHOWS 
• 'hoago, Nov. 10.—The formal opening of 

the new down town aalesroom of H. C. Evaiik 
.L Cuui|iany took idace tmlay, and Judging from 
the number of vNItor* and well-wlkhem who 
.ailed during the da.v thla will he a popular 
I.lace with the conceaalonalrek. When the re- 
I-irler from The llllllMUird paid bla reepeota It 
liHiked more like a liargain-counter-rnab day 
at a department store than a ataid atore deal¬ 
ing in conceskion suppllek and game*. 

Cigar* for the men and Itowerv for the 
ladie* fllled the place with incenite and per- 
filMie. 

.Winter Hamherg, N'o. —C. D. .>= ott’s. 
Creuter Shows 0|ieucd to a nice liuslne's on 
the Ktieets of ItauilK-rg. under the aiiaphes of 
the Hiimlierg ('oiiut.v Fair -t'siK'iation. tlw cur- 

.. Ciuiiia nival using six hliM'ks of the main stieet. 
; Home", This is the second ciigagciiicut of this organiza¬ 

tion at Itamhcrg and. like the previous one, 
business is jiast e.viM-ctallous. 

.^cott’s (Jrcater Sliows now liav.- ten sliows, 
imiiiely; Uocco's (Viiiircss of Ij.lug Wonders, 
rreucli Posing Dogs, ;<..ilt's .Vll-Star Min- 
slre s. Dr. Is'oiie's Igorrotc Village, IliifTinan, 
.\rinlcss Wonder; lliToii’s Jiingli'liid. .S.ott's 
.Mlilctcs. Hawaiian Villac*". Hi Kl. "11-11 inaii "; 
Flynn's Motordrome and .\li Hindu's lit ln-1. 
Bcott’s airplane swings, Fl.inn’s raeiry-go-round 
arid Ferris wheel and '<■. ‘s ey's wliip eninpleie 
the lineup of paid ultra, tioiis. Sixty-five w'' 
flashed concessions add to the la-aiity of tlie 
inidwa.v. ('rhui’s concert liaiitl .urnsh tlie 
intt-ic. and tif'.is-n cars transport ties slaiw. 

Siott's tireater ;thows has had a wonderful 
season this fall. Itusincs., fop iti,> sliow lias 
Iieeii very satisfactory. Three rtcrc late fa.rs 
and tlien one celehiation to follow, which will 
conclude this season's tour. The cararaii goes 
to Camden. S. (’.. from liere, to anotlier fair. 

JimCIE REEVES (Prest RepresentatiTe.) 

Ray Marsh I'.rydon a few niontiis ago -aid; 
"1 am going to try t.i stage a liig comeback 
into showdom.’’ lie did try. tint -. His 
iiniscums at Indianapolis have flunked. 

End Season at Concord, N. C. 
at C'nillicothe, O. 

Coui-ord, X. C., Xov. 9.—Tlic 
Sliows' iiand Just jdayed "Home. I 
and everylKidy seems to be glad, 
lias been out fhirty-tive weeks, 
au.'cessfiil season for all. 

The last engagenieiit 
jirove.! to tie a gisid 
I.Murcntiii 

Two of tlie outdoor showfolk- to take up 
linliHir activities for tiie winter are .Tack 
iltlackyi -Mi.rraj. Isle of DeKr>"ko Hro-.’ 
.Shows, and Ilarncy I.amii, of the Morris A 
Castle Snows, wio arc operating "Flos-more 
.'*wcets" in tile M' n igrain and I’eerle-s thea¬ 
ters, Cliii ago. .Miiiray writes tliev will i)'* 
present at the Slniwmeu's l.eagile liani|iiet and 
liall. 

at Coucord. N. ('.. 
„ _ .losing sjiot. Prof. D«‘- 

.. and his coneeit iiand left, after pla.v- 
ing tile tinal number to join the I’ressy Indoor 
.sthow s at I..vnthliurg. Va. Mr. and .Mrs. Croniu 
and -Mr ilaloue have gon,- to winter quarters 

. ,, r> 11, at < hillioothe, O., where Mr. Crooin has his 
tmong the friends of the late tdin P. irlu. k f,rm to kp."ud the w.'ut.r. Colorado 

the ol.l liiiie Iiiiis.c.al team of lhir‘.i, k fl.arley goes ’ into vaildevillr for the winter. 
IS.) to aite,.,i the funeral and interment ^ sal.atli to Huntington. W. Va.. to stage 
vices at lirowii-vdie, lc\., rci.ntl.v wee,- indoor "doings’’, and he ha« several stsits 

snake iviiig and 11. 11. lipp-. the on 1 the winter. Mr. and Mrs. It. F.. 
IT show agent. 1;. is-rtsou g< into Murida to open several s,icts 

- (or tlie winter. Mr. and Mrs. .setzer go home 
It i- i|iiiie |.r..l.alile tlial the tieorge T.. t„ i,,stania. X. (-’., to open his Ijidles' F.x- 
h,\ 11' S ...vvs ».I1 invadi- ilie Central States , ;,|»ivp Sliop, and all these show folks wlsli 
\t -..a-oii. .1. \v. Mepiieiison. s|,eeial ag-nt. j,,,,, .iicee-a in his new undertaking. He h*» 
iie-eiit.-d ill,. - .,w at tlie dhio fair niou's engaged Dave Fredhlme of Xcw York City 
•|•tlllg at 1‘i.Miin la-t week. Attalio.v, huier. Drmglaa Lewis goes to Washington, 
oig . a weleoiiie awaits you; 1,. y., to ojien a lon-orial parlor, as he has 

— Iieen in business there before. The fJertrude 
■ikille.l e-r-iis pre-s agents have a iiinuing iiixje j'iyers will play one-night s(and*, the 

IHoiliieing tilings fur sen-a'ional -tor..-- in pr.t -taiid lieing Charlotte, X. C. Mr. and 
W'liMiM-rs, on viirioiis ueeasiniis (juile (Ie\erly jir,_ I’.,.,. Hie hak been foreman of Ell wlieel 
louiiiiislied. tin. wa- to liaie a la'iiug <ir a,„t’ jiglit jdant, go home for the winter to 
liirn aei iierfornier l.ik-- a miss and fall. Ituflield, W. Va. Mr. ttwens, who ha* been 
>ni liaiids or liar, to le-ar the edge of the jq eliarge of carouwl all summer, and Mrs. 
t ls"low—usually going over as inteiideil, hut dweiis arc going home to si»end Tlianksglvlng. 
til ail "elegant" cliaii.e at an injury or tln-n lie i* going South for the winter to fish 
la'ily. aud enjoy himself after a prosperous season. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Cline will winter In Uoanoke, 
W. H. CURTIS IN CINCINNATI Va., as Mr. Cllne ha* accepted a posiflvm with 

ilic gas I'uniiiany there as a foreman of a 
itrcet gang. Mr, and Mrs. Fiddle Dionne left 
last week to go Kuuth, after being witli show 
the entire season. W. It. sttone and Wife went 
to tieorgia, to make several "doings’* Is'fore 
going to F'lorida. Cha*. Wil-on, who has had 
tlie jiiiee all s,-asou, will ojien* a ’’iHit dog" 
stand In Roanoke for I lie winter, and Tom 
T.vree goes liack to coal fields of West Virginia. 

There will lie several changes In the lineui> 
of show* next season, as Mr. (;ronln will add 
two more shows, making six. and three rides 
(be is buying a seaplane), also railroad *<ialp- 
Uient for tlie season of 1924. 

COLORADO CHARLEY (for the Show). 

OUR NEW 

SENSATION 
NO. 6 

OiUidi PluiM Dresi, 
on a flashy I2-lnrh 

Doll, complete, for 

only COREY BAZAAR CO. 

SHEIK DOLL..2k 
PLUME DRESS.Ik 

The areatest wbilirr 
yiiii iiave ever Mid. 

t»tilcr now. 

\V II. Curti-. general siiperiulcndent of the 
II.'i'gciilic. k-M allacc ('iii-U'. wa- in L'lii.-inii iti 
l.i't week attciiiling to sume luisiiiess mutters, 
and ini'ideutail.v caih-d at Tlie ItilltHiard ofllces. 
.Mr Cu.tis went to Pass Cliristian, .Miss., to de¬ 
velop his pecan giove. He ihiw has five lilindred 
and twenty tree- tliat are liearing aud wi l -isin 
plant three liundnd more. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO 
VENICE, CALIFORNIA 

BLANKETS, $2.55 ROSENTHAL IN CHICAGO MARY SEVAN TO ENGLAND 

C'haekered aial FYnwer Pattema 
Bize Mill. Pour different oolon. 

23^ depoalt. 

FALLS TEXTILE COMPANY 
m Graaltc Bleck. PALL RIVIR. MAI 

New \ ork. Nyv. 10.—Mary Hevan. billed thvu- 
ont the country as ‘‘The World's Homeliest Wn- 
iiiaii’’, a raemlH-r of the Uingling-B irnum Circus, 
was a guest at the Rodeo Xoveraber 8. Alary 
-ails on tiic B. S. Olympia for England today and Tgwk thru the Hotel Directory In tbla laaoe. 
will return in time for the opening of the shown Just the kind of a hotel yon Want may be 
next March. liiteff. 
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The SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION of NORTH TONA- 
WANDA, NEW YORK, manufacturers of the PORTABLE CATERPILLAR 
RIDES, have been granted a license to build and sell portable rides for 
PARKS and EXPOSITIONS throughout the United States and Canada, 
with but few restrictions. Write to manufacturer for catalog. 

HYLA F. MAYNES. 

.'^rvlie I’hotoplajr!!, Wilmington, motion pic¬ 
ture*, (Colonial Cimrter Compan}:.) 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
it'oiitinuoit from iiaiet* !»i 

Kraiik. (Attorney*, Jenk* A Uogcrs, C7 Wall 

atri'el.) 
iviith Street Amusement Corporation, Bronx, 

motion picture*, $*10,000: A. Z. Schwartz, H. 
Stern, I). Lehrcr. (Attorney*, Lexy, Gutman 

•lohltterg, 277 Broadway,) 

Movie Sui>ply and Itepair Company, Man¬ 
hattan, $r>,tltlO; M. Roth, E. Behrend, 1. B. 
Silverslate. (Attorney, 1.. Phillip*, lo'."* 

Broadway,) 

STOP and LOOK 
OUR FOUR BIG NUMBERS FOR SALESBOARO 

AND CHRISTMAS TRADE. DISSOLUTIONS 

ALL SIZES—100 HOLES TO 4,000 HOLES, 

HAND FILLED PROTECTED NUMBERS 
Amz Amueement Comi'auy, Binghamton, N. 

NAME CHANGES 
Dot 

Bom loH Boordt, ».N 
Put ondTokoBooiit, I.N 
Pokof Hoiid Boofdt,tl.N 

.Sample of any one tart 
prriaid. tl.Oo. 

NEW CIRCrLAR 
K.VIieBBUARD. Dene In 
four Colon, 000 and 
l.OOO-Hol* Rlxr. 

net our dnrrlptle* cir¬ 
cular on our neat luu- 
llole Br>ard. that take, in 
IIS.OO. Write for lOr 
• tw l*rloa List and I>i»- 
>'i>unt Sheat before you 
pieca your order. 

F. A P. -Amusement Company, Bronx, 
to Haig .Amusement Company. 

NOUR./«>. MERE 

PACIFIC COAST ASSOCIATION’S AID PROGRAM 

GROWS FROM BURIAL OF COMRADES 

TWO YEARS AGO 

20-ln. Parieiaa Saecial Silk Fan Dreti Dali, 
with Img and itiiltv uiiiTrr:>al curl-CIO fWA 
Pee QAen .♦lO.UU 

22-la. Parisian Flapper Doll, with f 
m.ivci-al cull). Per Oerea. • 

27-In. Walkinf and Talking Dolls. 4 C FMA 
Pee Doecn . I D.UU 

22-In. Wdking and Talking Dolls. 4 0 t\t\ 
Per Ooren .. I J.W 

Each Dull packed hi individual paper box. 
•All mrrihandlse aid vr'i-es are suarantaed. 

Send 2j'c deposit, hilance C. D. U. No gooda 
shipi>e>l u thuut depo.oit. 

OfT of the death two years ago of two outdoor showmen and the innate desire 
of their kind to keep them from being buried in •'ledters' field”, there has 
grovin up In Ia>s Angeles the largest organization of it. kind In the world—the 

I’acific Coast Showmen’* A»s<iclati<>n. Within the short larasl sin<-e the death of their 
<-oinrade«, membership in the assiM-iathm ha* im n ased to more than I.OOO. and al- 
re.ady the organization has outgrown It* home at Tis South 11.11 street. 

Sam C. Mailer, a veteran »hownian, has le-en president of the asso<-iatIon since Its 
Inception following the death of two of his friend*. It was Mr. Haller who b*‘aded 
the sulwcrlption list to buy a i»lol of ground in wh .-h to bury bis fellows. 

Alsn, he wrote several letters to »ither ahownun who were on the road at the 
time, asking them to add a few dollars to the fuml niMVSsary to buy the eemeter.v 
property. The response was prompt, one of the fntcrnlty sending hi* cherk for $l.."i<*). 

Tb««e In charge of the fimeral arrangements found themselves with too mm-h 
money on band for the burial of only two of their fellow«. and in an attempt to dio* 
poae of It the Idea of the Pacific Cmist Showmen's .A«*oe atlon was eoncelved. 

Limiting the mcmbenhlp to showmen and those engage*! in kindn-d industries, the 
principal *»tdcct of the organization was to |»r*)vid** a fitting hur.ul for those of Its 
members who died without funds, or friends or relatives. A* Ih*- membership grew 
a cliibruom was aecured at the Hill street address, and A. J. Craner was electe*! 
secretary. 

Along with the membership, the funds of the organization also grew, as it 
Is o|>erated without profit. In addition to the c*‘raetery fund, a sK-k-ts-iictit fuml was 
estahlislied, and many a showman stricken ill while away from home and friends has 
been given surgical and hospital care thru the a'so<-lation. 

Along with hia many other duties Mr. Craner has found time to ismdiict an em¬ 
ployment bnreaii, and Ih** service is rend**red to the meml>**r and the *imph yer without 
charge. Illustrating the work being d.me In this d<p*rtment. the wcr.tary clt*-d an 
Instance when rvcenMy the Liiskj Studio wanted two circus clowns to appear tn a 

BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO. 
3727 Milwaukee Av«.. CHICAGO 

I St.. NEW YORK CITV, 
Teirshsne, Caaal 0075. Wholesalers and Importers of all kinds i 

of Novelties jind Jewehry. Our 8|>e- 
ciiilty Is slum of all kincis, from $1.00 ' 

per gross and up. We have 100,000 I 
l>ostal ciirds for giving away purposes i 
at $2.00 per thousand. We also handle > 
i'-alloons of all kinds, Kublver I-lalls. )| 

Siiuawkers. Ticklers. Confetti. Ser- >: 

lientines. Hooters. Tin and Paper ) 

Hiiriis, Palter Hiits and iill kinds of ii 

Noise Makers. Our prices are right )' 
ip<i we can stive you m«>ney by send- ) 

ing in your orders direct to us. ) 

TWO “LIVE BUYS 
For Ihe Holidays in 

MUFFLERS 
A BRUSHED WOOL MUFFLER Well tailored 

I $10.00 Doz 
Sani*le Mulfi.r, $1 00. 

A PURE FIBRE SILK MUF FLER — Ezdu- 
Jive-in sssmted *4 o An n«» 

Saaifli! Muffler, $1 25. 
Kvrryisie uill aai.t •:.» i>r tlir-p holiday glftj. 

*ti,|rt.* ttlird piuiiipily. o-li. balance f1. O. 
I> We guaraiitrc tu rrli* J yuur iu*aiey if not 
.atIsfirtL 

CHELSEA KNITTING CO. 
■21 Bcwidtsay. De*t. M. Nrw York City. 

801 Franklin Avenue, Houston, Texas. 
Phone: Preston 4473. 

T ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY 
iitl* (be latest lai*rov<4 Switch. 

Ne. AOS—Faacy ■■graved 
Style, with tia>. as lllu-.- 
trated. vmrt^l elUl a*- 

^.--l sorted lealhei*. at 

\ \ $72.00 doxen 
• \ \ 402—Octaee* Styla. 
'*11 with irav. W black, bruwn 

—<—LI *t i>«lriit 1 .iliers, at 

'V~M_ $42.00 doxen 
401—Keyitriw ShaM. 

%i7x3 liP-hpA. coirrnl with 
IM^Hm rrtiii Hr l('«rhrr. ;jj Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 

1 1 AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

___ K I tl II T 
imi'kkkkvt cdlors, at 

J22.00 doxen 
"ife tur iiui l!c.*l .Vuvelty and Jewelry Catalogue 

ju>t off il)e press. 20% depnelt mu»t airampaiiy all 
t D D. (,r*lers. 

HARRY U LEVINSON A CO,. 
Manulacturcre et Leather Ceede and Jewelry 
.. Neyeitt ‘ 

IMNerth Mlctiifaa Avenue, 

Delaware Charters- otrsc,v/. 

CbIcate. III. Hitcheum I’ictiirc*. mamifailure films, 
August <1. I'lofulo. John t'lofolo, |uirk owcil 

John K. Maher. New York. tMartdi K. Smith, 
Wilmington.) an- at Ic* 

KIdorado I*r.*ducflon I’.miiian.r. Wilmington, al'o add.* 

motion pictures. $2,200,000. (t'ori*oratton Scrv- iniiil pari 
h-c Company.) rc>i>cctlve 

I’r.*sld«nt TlK-atcr roiiip.iny. Wilmington, firm futnr 
amusement*, $.'iO,OtlO. (Corimratlon Trust t'om- It is t 

pany of -America.) s*-ason at 
H.rnds, Inc., mtntifacture musical and radio see many 

Instrument*. $ItlO,iaiO; William (J. llrnd*. attended 

Frank P. Torl>ert. Jr., New Bninswiek. N J : a* nulfe 
Stephen A. Corker, New York. (Martin E. niembersh 

Smith. Wilmington.) State dr« 

315 National Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, TheSimplex 
'Typewriter 
Only im. A 

Aa»(ll*» Jui Me 

l>lri ctu't bMt (flr ihT## 
tliam the ittonnr I «ro wrll 

S^Tid 12.75 PUti, 
lUcUti'rrd Lfittr, or “Try me i*lth a C. O. 

jrour ordor licbt almif. Wo thank yon 
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ALABAMA 
<inilwlpn—Armory, A r llirzlterf, mgr. 
Uontgomi-ry—Ciij- Aiiditoriiim, W. A. Gunter, 

Jr., uiirr 
fu^ralorisa—l-lk>’ llimc, ncrinaii BiirthBfld. 

mcr. 
/RIZONA 

ph'K'nix—SliTine Auditorium, II. B. St. Claire, 
nifr. 

rh'.onix—-AiiiKir.v. .Adj r.fn. In;;alU. mgr 
Tu<»*>d- SlaN' .Ariiioi.r Blilg., .''gl. G. \V. .M.vcr*. 

CALIFORNIA 
•Vlaiiicda—Xojituno Beach Parilion, K. O. 

Slr*lil ». iu,;i 
Bureka .Auilitorlum, City By. I»*pt., mgr*. 
Fr*-'ie'—I I' c \’ .litoriiiiii 
lamg lu-ai'ti —Miiuirijiul Auditorium, S. F- Bu- 

K-e, mgr 
• ►akland I'iii'- .Auditorium. 
Patiailena—Armor}, Cajif. W. R. Jackrum, 

iiigr. 
lonioiia -.Xu'.'-riiaii I.rgioti Hall, Howard C 

lug; 
Sarraiu* tiio- .\ lu-r.r, Gen. .1. J. Borree nipr. 
.'<au lU'riiard lie—.\l iiuici|>al .ViHlituriuiu, l>eo .\. 

Kiri'iiiee. mgr. 
Sau l>i> gi>--Bull>iia I’ark .Aiidituriiim, Jlr*. F'. 

\A llamaii. mgr 
.San I'raiiefMO—Expo>itiua Auditorium, i. P. 

Irouaiiu*. iiigr 
.StuckI'll!—Civic Aiiiliterium. 
StOiktoD -State .Armory. 

COLORADO 
Boulder—.Armory. Frank AA’olcott. mgr. 
IFeiiver—.AIunici|iul .Auditorium, Robert Ryan, 

mgr. 
I*u>-iilu—City .Auditorium, John M. Jackaon, 

mgr. 
COimECTICUT 

Aueonia—Armory 
Ur;dge|Kirt—State Armory. Lieut. RicburdaoB, 

mgr 
Danbury—Iliill'a Armory. T. Clark IIull, 

mgr 
Derliy Gould Armory. Charle* Hart, mgr. 
B. Hartford—Cmuktock Hall, I.ewia B. Con- 

stock, mgr. • 
Hartford—State Armory, (ier^rge M. Cole, mgr. 
Hartford—F'oot Guard Hall, Henry 8. F.lla- 

woitb, mgr 
Uiddletowii—Slate Armory. 
Norwich—State Armory, Capt. W, R. Den- 

niMin. mgr. 
Stamford—Elk*’ Auditorium. 
Stamford —.Armory. 
Waterbiiry—State Armory, Major Jamea Hur¬ 

ley, mgr 
Waterbury—Biickiogbam Hall, J. Sweeney, 

mgr. 
Waterbury—Temple Hall, Lyman Rich, mgt. 

DELAWARE 
WitrningtoD—Tiie .Auditorium, I.innaeu.v L. 

H(ki|h'ii, mgr. 
FLORIDA 

JurkwiuTille—Armory, Major William LeF'ila, 
mgr. 

Miami—EBer Bier, Fred AA*. Maxwell, mgr. 
Tampa—Tampa Bay Caaino (leaaed to Sbriuera, 

Egypt Templet. 
/ GEORGIA 

Albany—Munic!p:il .Auditorium. U. AA'. Bros- 
nan. mgr. 

•Albany—.Armory. 1> AA' Broeiiun. mgr. 
Athens—Mo»a .Auditorium. AA'. I.. Moga. myr. 
Atlanta—Auditorium Armory-, B A. Gordon, 

mgr. 
Macon—City Hall Auditorium. 
Rome—City .Auditorium. <•. C. Earn. mgr. 
Savnuiiali—A'oliiiitecr Guards’ .Armory, Henr.? 

M. Buckley, mgr. 
Savannali—.Miiiiielpal .Auditorium, AA’IIUk A. 

Biiruey, .Ir., mgr. 

ILLINOIS 

Bloomington--Coli-t um, Fred AA’olkau. Jr., mgr 
Cairo—.Armory Hall, AA'ilbiir Tblatlewood, 

mgr. 
Cairo—K. M. K. C. Hall, Bill AA'inter, mgr. 
Chicago—Armory, lliU E. Chicago Ave., Lieut. 

Martin, mgr. 
Cbicagi>—liruadway Aimory, 5875 Broadway, 

Captain llucbii*, mgr. 
Chicago—7th Inf .Armory, Slst and Went¬ 

worth, Captain Ilouaton. mgr. 
Chicago—1st Keg. .Armory. Itith A Michigan, 

Capt. Jae. I". Tyrrell, mgr. 
Chicago—Colieeiim. 15th & AA’abaab ave., Cbaa. 

B. Hall. mgr. 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS ARD COHVENTION 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR INDOOR EVENTS 

Herewith is a list of Armories, Auditoriums and Convention Malls 
suitable for holding Indoor Events. The Billboard would like to have its read* 
ers send in the names and managers of buildings not mentioned, or any cor¬ 
rections. The blank can be used in giving the information, which should be 
sent to The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Chicago—Dexter I’aTilioii, 42d scd Ilalated, 
T'niun Stuck Yard*. 

Chicago—Municipal Pier, Henry J. Kramer, 
biia, mgr , *101 Cit.r Hull S<|. Bldg. 

Cliicagti—l.'t^nd Inf. Armory, 2<V>;{ AA’. Madison 
st.. Major Fred AV. Eaa*. mgr. 

DanTille—Armory. John D. Cole, mgr. 
Decatur—Y. M. C. A. .Annex. W. H. Dnerr, 

mgr. 
Fairmouat—A’lctor Gardens, John Beckman, 

mgr. 
Galekburg—Armory, Capt. B AA’ HinchlifT, 

mgr 
Kewanee—Armory, Capt. E. E. Stull, mgr. 
I.a.Salle—.Auililoriiim Ballroom, AA'm. Jasper, 

mgr. 
tiregou—Coliseum, John D. Mead, mgr. 
Peoria—A rmory. 
yuiney—5ih Inf. -Armory, t). Irwin, mgr. 
Boek Island—.American Legion Bldg., George 

E. Booth, mgr. 
Springfleld—State Arsenal, General Black, mgr. 
AA’aiikegan—Armory, Capt. Bradford AA’est, 

mgr. 
INDIANA 

Elkhart—.Armory, James Morris, mgr. 
Klwood—-Armory, Eric E. Cox. mgr. 
Evansville—Coliseum. 8am B. Bell, mgr. 
Huntington—Coliseum. 
Indianapolis—Cadle Tabernacle, E. H. Cadle, 

mgr. 
Indianapolis—Tomliiis<in Hall, Board of Works, 

City of Indianapolis, mgrs. 
|yokom<i—.Armory. Capt. Fred Goyer. mgr. 
Pern—Community Bldg , C. C. Hoag, mgr. 
Riclimond—t'oliaenm. Herb AA’Bliania. mgr. 
Terre Haute—K. «d A'. Anditorlura. W. H. Drrer- 

ner, mgr. 
IOWA 

Alhia—.Auditorii.m. C. A. tHappy Hi) Hibharl, 
mgr. 

Brsine—Armory. AATalter E. .Anderson, mgr. 
Clinton—Coliseum, Dr. Tbua. B. Charltua, 

mgr. 
Council Bluffs—Auditorium, Geo. F. Hamilton, 

mgr. 
Council Bluffs—Dodge Light Guard Armory, 

Kobt AA’ulluye Co., mgra. 
Davenpiirt^—Coliseum. G. G. Petersen, mgr. 
Des .AP.ini s—Coliseum, Alex. Fitzhugh, mgr. 
DiibiKiue—.Armory. Kendall Burch, mgr. 
Ft. IbHlge ExiKiaition Bldg., H. 8. Stanbery, 

mgr. 
ft. Dmlgc -.Armory, Chamber of Commerce, 

mgrs. 
Iowa City—.Armory. Col. M. C. Mumma, mgr. 
Iowa City—.Auditorium. Homer R. Dill. mgr. 
Keokuk—Battery A Armory. Mr. Diekinson, 

mgr. 
Mason r.ity—.Armory, Howard tl'Leary, mgr. 
Muscatine—Armory, Bower & Breummer, 

mgrs. 
Oakaloosa—Armory. C. A. Stoddard, mgr. 
Sioux City—.Auditorium, Geo. W, Dyer, mgr. 

KANSAS 

Atchison—.Memorial Hall, Claude Warner, 
mgr. 

Coffeyville—Armory. Capt. Larry Lang, mgr. 
Hutchinson—Convention Hall, Ed Meta. mgr. 
Hutchinson—Armory, Guy C. Rexroad, mgr. 

lude|>enden<'e—M'niuriul Hall .Auditorium, U. 
H. Bittman, cliuirmuu. 

Leavenworth—Sale* Pavilion. E. M. 8i<-kel, 
mgr. 

Parsons—.Municipal Bldg. 
Topeka—Auditorium, Uobl. McGiffert, mgr. 
Wichita—Forum, K. M. Stanton, mgr. 

KENTVCKT 
.Ashland—Clyffeslde I’ark Casino, owin-d liy El 

Hasa Temple, A. A. tl. .N. .M. S.. .>*. 1. Yon, 
agent, P. t). Box 22.'!. 

Uupkinsvtile—Auditorium, 11. L. McPherson. 
mgr. 

Louisville—.Armory. 

LOUISIANA 
Lafayette—Hipiiodrome. K. L. Mnutuu, mgr. 
New tirleans--Washington Artiiery Hall. 
New Orleans—Elk Place. 
New Urleans—Labor Temple. 
Shreveport—Coliseum, State Fair Grounds, W. 

B. llirsch, mgr. 
MAINE 

.Auburn—Auburn Hall, Lewis AA’. Huskell, Jr., 
mgr. 

Itangor—The Auditorium, W, A. Hennessy, 
mgr. 

Bangor—liowlodrome, Chas. AA’. Morse, mgr. 
Bat lx—.Armory Hall Hiram T. Stevens, mgr. 
AA’aterville—Armory, Capt. I. E. Tliomas, mgr. 

MARYLAND 

Annapolia—State Armory, Capt D. J. Murphy, 
mgr. 

Baltiinure—BMth Medical Rcgt. .Armory, Col. 
Fri'd 11. Vinup. mgr. 

Baltimore—Misee Hall. 
F'rederick—Armory, Major Elmer F. Mun- 

shower, mgr, 

MASSACHUSETTS 

.Attleboro—.Armory, Dr. J. A. Kecse, mgr. 
Boston—Mechanira' Bldg., on Huntington ave., 

F. W. EasterbriMik, suiit. 
Boston—State .Arm<ir.r, on llowanl sf. 
Cambridge—Cambridge .Armory. Col. John F'. Os- 

born. mgr. 
Chelaea—Armory on Broadway. American r.e- 

gion, mgrs. 
CUut<m—State Armory. Peter F. Connelly, mgr. 
Enat Boston—Music Hall 
East Boston—Masonic Bldg., Samuel Su'SD, 

mgr. 
Rasth.vmpton—Town Hall. O. C Burt. mgr. 
Fall River—.Armory. John Cullen, mgr. 
Gardner—Town Hall. B F. Ilolden. mgr 
Gloucester—Armory. Merrit Alderman mgr. 
Greenfield—State Armory, K. AA’. Pratt, cus¬ 

todian. 
Greenfield—AA’aabiugton Hall, Chav. 8. Barrett, 

mgr. 
Haverhill—Armory. 
Leofninater—Auditorium, City Hall, B. L. 

Carter, mgr. 
Lowell—Memorial Auditorium, Collin H. Mae- 

Kenzie, mgr. 4 
Malden—Auditorium. Wm. Niedner, mgr. 
Marlhorongb—Armory. 
New Bedford—.Armory. Harold VA'inslow, mgr. 
Plymouth—Armory, Oapt. Andrew Carr, mgr. 
Southbrldge—Hippodrome, Arthur Blombard, 

mgr. 

Richard Horgan, 

mgr. 

J. 

lhatricc <i. 

30th A Main 

Loiilx W, 

Spriiigiield—C. S. Armory, Capt Paul J. Nor¬ 
ton. uigr. 

Sprinufiel.l-Municipal Audiloriiim. Frank j 
Downey, mgr. 

AVaketleld—lown Hall, F S. Ilsrtsh'.me 
mgr. 

AA ono 'ter—M.-ehanics’ Hall, C. H. Briggs, mor, 

MICHIGAN 
Alpena—Memorial Mall, I’hilip K. Fletcher 

mgr 
It.iy City—National Guard Armory. 

■ ■etroit -Light Guard Armory. 
East Saginaw—.Aiiditorinm, F* P. W’altor, mgr 
• irand Itapid*—Coliseum. C.eo. It gindel mgr 

• iratid Kapids—Grand Rapids Armory, J. D 
Flnglish. mgr. 

KalBiiiaa<M>—New .Aniiory, Arthiir H. F'ltzgcraM 
ingr. 

Saginaw—Armory 

MINNESOTA 
.Aitkin—-Armory. Cnpt. J. A. Petorbiiry, mgr. 
Ileiniilji—.New .Armory, AA’illnir S l.yoaii, nigr! 
Dniiith—New .Armory, iliiy Flaton, mgr. 
ilibhing—I'oliseiim, lamreoie Rrnwn. mgr. 
Mankato—Richards Hall, J. B Richards, mcr 
Mankato—.Alankato .Armory, Capt. W. .A. San- 

lairn, mgr. 
Minneapolis—Auditorium, 

mgr. 
Minneapolis—National Guard Armory 
Rochester—.Armory, *'spl. It M i.racii 
Kt. Cloud—Armory. F'rank FI. I.ee. mg* 
8t. PanI—.Auditorium. W. D. Biigge. mgr. 
AA’Iuona—National Guard .Armory, .Arthur 

Frey, mgr. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Nnti'hez—Memorial Hall, .Miss 
I'errault, cU'tialian. 

MISSOURI 
Kausaa City—Terrai-e iiurdena, 

sis.. Harolil II. Keet'e Illgr. 
Kansas City—Convention Hall, 

Slioiise. mgr 
Kuiisaa City .Amerlean Royal Eire Stock Fiip-i 

Rldg.. F'. H. SrTvatius. mgr. 
Kansas City—Tlie .Armory, Capt. Jerry F'. Dug¬ 

gan. mgr. 
Springfield—Convention Hall, Mrs. H. L. Me- 

latughlin. mgr. 
Kt. Louis—Cvdiseum, T. P. Bate*, mgr 
St. Louis—Armory. 
St. Joseph—.Auditorium, n G. Gelchell. mgr 
Sedalls-^onventlon Util. F. F. Combs, mgr. 

MONTANA 
Great Falls—Lire Stmk Pavilion, L. E. Jones, 

ingr. 
NEBRASKA 

Grand Island—I.iederkrana Auditorium, O. Mey- 
ir. ingr. 

Grand Island—Columbian Hall, George Raiimtn, 
mgr. 

Hastings—.Armory. Capt. L. E. Jones, mgr 
l.ineolu—City Auditorium (munielpal owned). 
Omaha—Municipal Auditorium, Chat. A. Franks, 

mgr. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Dover—.Armory. 
Keene—.Armory, F E. Howe. mgr. 
I-tennia—.Armory, Capt. C. O. Austin, mgr. 
I’nrtsiiiouth-.Armory. 
Portsmouth—Freeman's Hill, George Paras, 

mgr. 
NEW JERSEY 

Ashury I’ark—Co I». Armory. 
.Allantle City—A’lolt Dsn<e Aria, Ward H. 

Kentnor, mgr. 
Bridgeton—Armory, Reuben M. Hukted, mgr 
Fllizabelh—.Armory, Col. Wm. B. Martin, mgr 
Gloucester City—City Hill Auditorium. 
Sew llrunawick—National Guard Armory. 
raaaale--Kanter'a Auditorium, A. Kanter, mgr. 
Trenton—2d Regl. Armerv Major Stark. 

NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque—Armory. .Sgt. Harry Clageft, 

mgr. 
NEW YORK 

Albany—lOtli Inf Armory, C<il. Cbas. E Walsh, 
mgr. 

.Amsterdam-State .Armory, Capt. Thomas F. 
Hrinsn. mgr. 

.Auburn—Stale Armory, Ch.vs. >f Nevlut, mgr. 
Auburn—Auditorium. Jaa. A. Hennessy, mgr 
Brooklyn—2.Ad Reft. Armory. 
Bulfslo—174th Regt Armory. 
Bnffiilo—l(N;ih Field Art. N. 

wanl FI. Ilolden. mgr. 
Coiioea—Armory, ’Thus. J. Cownery, 
Dunkirk—Naval Militia Hall. 

O. Armory, Ed- 

mgr. 
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riimr.i Armory, C.ipt in»r 
Uhi roNtiuii l’;irk A.nititiirliiiii. J -a W. 

'•i.riii'iiii, iiiyr. 
• .|in*-r«vill*-—AruKiry. John Tniinlilr, iiier 
llnrnill—Armor.\. l imit K. J. I■i••r<e, mgr. 
Him*—Drill Hall, ('ormll rnlT. 
I,im.-.town—Armor}, ('*111. Brown, mgr. 
iiiiMlotonn—.Armory, Major J. A. Kararhen, 

mgT 
}|oh*wk—Armory, Capt A, farroll. mgr. 
Nrwbnrg—Armory. O. J. l'iith<-*rt, mgr 
Nrwbnrg—('olumbo* Hall. Jaiiii-* lirad}, mgr, 
.Nrw Tork—-Madiaon Sguarr n.ardrn. 
\rw A'nrk—Tlat Rrgt. Armory, l.it-iit. Jamra 

Kbrn, mgr. 
Npw A'ork—Orard Central I'alace 
Npw York (Prom)—J.'iStli Inf. Armory. 
.Ni-w York (Bron*)—Ilunia I'olni Palate, 

l.owey, Ilorow'lta ft Fiachi-r, Iu<-., mgra. 
Niagara Fall*—Armory, Major .Max II Kibe, 

mgr. 
Ogdpn*b«rg—Armory, C. A. Briggs mgr. 
lilran- Armory, Van Simmons, mgr. 
onconta—Armory, Capt l.ouls M Baker, mgr. 
Oneonta—Munirlpal Il.all. .Major C. (’ .Miller, 

mgr 
(<s*ego—State Armory, Fred T. Ballaglier, 

mgr 
p.irt Richmond. B. I —Staten Island Coliaeum. 

tlarid Klndelberger. mgr. 
Poughkeepale—Armory, Col. \V I,. Bnmett, 

mgf. 
Rochester—Conrentlon Hall, W. K. Flannigno, 

mgr. 
Rochester—108th Inf. Armur.r. .A. T. Smith, 

mgr 
Saratoga Stpring*—fonrention II.ill. Comm, of 

I*nblie Work*, mgr 
Saratoga Spring*—.Armory. I.ient. James R. 

Rowe, mgr. I 
.'Schenectady—State .Armory. 
S.'raenee—Armory. 
Tonawanda—Co. K. .Armory. 
Troy—Armory. 
Ctic*—State Inf. .Armory. .Major Tlius. C. 

Dedell, mgr. 
Watertown—State Armory. Capt. Xed S. Ilow- 

etl, mgr. 
Whitehall—Armory. Frank Solmons, mer. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Charlotte—City .And I tor in in 
Raleigh--t ity .Amlitorliim, Ma.yor of City. mgr. 
Wilmington—Munlrliwl Auditorium, James H. 

Cowan, mgr. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—.Aiiditoriiim, \V. I* Chestnut, mgr. * 
•Irand Forks—City Auditorium, C. J. Kranson, 

mgr. 
OHIO 

Akron—floodyear Hal!. 
Akron—.Mnale Hall, F. W. Scbumacber, mgr. 
Akron —.Auditorium .Armory. W \V Price, mgr. 
Canton—City Auditorium. Director of Public 

Servi-e. mgr. 
Canton- City .Auditorium. 
Ciacinnatl—.Armory, Capt. Thompson, mgr. 
Ciacinnati—Music Hall, John I'.rab.im. mgr. 
Clereland — Public .Auditorium, Lincoln G. 

Dickey, mgr. 
CoTingtun—Armory, Tbi-o. R. Black, mgr. 
Dayton—Memorial H.itl. Josepli liirsih. mgr. 
E. Toung*town—naiiiDM-k H.ill, Hamrock Bros., 

mgra. 
Ballon—Armory, Capt Fred B Cleland. mgr. 
lainciater—Armors. It.siph Mei«se. mgr. 
iJma—Memorial Hall. G. R. Cliristla, mgr. 
Mantlield—The Coliseum. R. F. Cox, mgr 
Ml roa—Harrnff Bnild'ng. 
Nile*—McKinley ilemorial Hall, M. J. Dough 

erty. mgr. 
PartsDieuth—.Anditorium. Mrk Crawford, mgr. 
Springtlcld—Memorl.sl Hall. 
Tuledo—Terminal Auditor.urn, Hugo V. Biielow. 

mgr 
Toleilrt—The rollseiim, J. S. Braller. mcr 
Toledo—Tha Armory, Major E. W. Rydman. 

mgr 
Warren—.Armory Bldg, of llolh Inf.. I.ient. 

Weltiel, mgr. 

OKLAHOMA 
•Ardmois'—Convention Hall. 
Knid- Convention Hall, Herbert O. Creekmore, 

mgr. 
Dkliiioma City—Oklahoma Coliseum, W. R. 

Atari inetu, aei y. 
I'hlahoma City—Merry Garden. O. W, Connolly, 

mgr. 

Shawnee—Convention Hail. 
Tulsa Convention Hail. J. F. Prothero mgr. 
Tiiliia—.Nat'l Guard .Armory. Major James A. 

Bell, mgr. 
OREGON 

Portland—Public Auditorium, Hal M. AA'htve, 
uigr. 

.'Ulem—Armory. Cai>t Paul HendrickH. mgr. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

llethlebera—ColosKeiim. James Klliott, mgr 
Butler—State Armory, Capt. James F. Leetch, 

mgr. 
Greenstiurg—Armory, Capt. Rohf Herherl, mgr. 
Ilarrlahiirg—Chestnut St. Auditorium, D. F. 

.Milter, mgr. 
I.an<'aster—Iliemeng .Vuditurinm, John niemeni, 

mgr. 
Meadville—State Armory, Capt. Fred'k L. Pond, 

mgr. 
Pliiladeipbia—^Commercial Museum, Dr. Wm. B. 

WilKoii, mgr. 
Philadelphia—I.u I.u T<^m|ile, 13G* Spring Gar¬ 

den. 
Philadelphia—lOHth Field Artillery Armory. 
Pliiliidelphia—3<1 Regt. Armory. 
I’hlliidelphia—Olympie Anna. I.eg Rains, mgr. 
Plilladelphia—Moose Hall, Joseph MeCann, mgr. 
Philadelphia—Second Itegt. Armory. 
rhKadelpbia—Firat Regt. Armory. 
Pittsburg—18th Regt. .Armory. 
Pittaburg—Penn Armor.v. 
Pittsburg—Motor Square Garden. 
Pittsburg—Syria Mosi(ue, J. W. Barlx-r s.-cy, 
Plymouth—.Armory, N. Koslenbander, mgr. 
PottstowD—Armory, AV. K. Schuyler, mgr 
Heading—Reading Armory, Capt. J. D. Filsen- 

brown. mgr. 
Shamokin—Mnoac IT.ilI. J. N". Straiisser. mgr. 
Sharon—.Armory, t'al-t. Tims. Price, mgr. 
AAarren—Armory, Capt. Chas. G. I'earson. mgr. 
AA'IIkes-Barre—Pth Regt. Armory, W. M. 

Speeee, mgr. 
York—State Armory, Capt. Jos. E. Uice. mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence—Infantry Hail, Louis J. Bernliardt, 

mgr. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

Spartanburg—Ilamptim liiinrd's Armory. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

lieadwood—.Auditorium, owned by eify 
Hot Siirings—Auditorium, E. L. Delaney, mgr. 
Sioux Falls—.Audltoriuni. Geo. \V. Burnside, 

nigr. 
Sioux Falls—Coliseum, Geo. W Burnside, mgr. 

TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga — Soldier* ft Sailor*' Memorial 

Anditorium. 
Johnson City—Municipal Auditorium. W. B. 

Klllsnn, mgr. 
Nnslivillc—Ryinun .Aiiditurium, Mrs. I„ C. Naif, 

mgr. 
TEXAS 

Amarillo—.Auditorium, city m.inager in charge. 
Am.irillo—^Texaa Natioiinl Guard .Armory. Col. 

Jolm B. Golding, mgr. 
Beaumont—Fair Park .Auditorium, tieo. J. 

Roark, mgr. 
Dall.vs—Coliseum at F.ilr Grounds. 
Ft. IVortli—Collseiinf Bldg., Fair Grounds. Ed 

R. Henry, mgr. 
Galveston—City .Auditorium. E. M. Owens, mgr. 
lliMiston—City Aiiditiiriam. John 1*. Morgan, 

lugr. 
Marshall—Hawley's Hal!. I.ee H.iwley. .-ngr. 
San Antonio—Beethoven H.ill, .Mr. Altin.m. mgr. 
AA’aeo—Cotton Pal.see I'oliseum. S. X. .M.iytleld. 

mgr. 
Waco—Auditorium, C. J. Doerr, mgr. 

UTAH 
Salt I.ake City—.Auditorium, J. Ernest Gillespie, 

mgr. 
VIRGINIA 

Danville—.Armory'in .Aliiiiicipal Bldg 
Newport News—.American l.'gion Hall, Nelson 

Overton, mgr. 
Riehmond—City .Anditorliiin. Dlreetor of Public 

Safety, mgr 
Klcbmond—Coliseum, rjw. Cowardin. mgr. 
Richmond—.Auditoraim. S Y Sweeiiej, mgr. 
Richmond—Howltrer .Armory. 
Roanoke—Market Auditorium, R. K. Coleman, 

mgr. 
WASHINGTON 

Kverett—.Armory. Major A. B. Cutter, mgr. 
Tji'oraa—Armor.v. Col. fl. P. Wiiisor. mgr 
Tai'oma—Anditorium. E M. Wesley, mgr 
Yakima—.Amory. Capt W F. Hojer. mgr 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Huutington—Baesman'a Dancing Academy, F. 

W. Baesman, mgr. 
Huntington — Armory, known as Criter.ou 

Pavilion, Criterion Club, mgrt. 
riiiiitiiigton—City Hall Auditorium. 
Wbeeilng—City Auditorium. 

WISCONSIN 
Appleton—Armor}. A'apt. F. W. fl .ilin.iu. uigr 
Ashland—Armory, T Thorseu. mgi. 
Eau Claire—Munirlpal Auditorium, Fred Rad- 

datz. mgr. 
Fond du l.ac—.Armory E., Chas. Froclil.ug. Jr . 

mgr. 
Green Bay—Armory. 
La Crosse—Trades ft Labor Temple, F. 0. Wells, 

mgr. 
Marinrtte—Day Shore Park Pavilion. Wm 

Hasenfo*. mgr. 
Marinette—Armory, Capt. «ter B. Lindsay, 

mgr. 
Milwaukee—Anditorium, Joseph C. Grieb, mgr. 
Baelne—Danla Hall on 5*tate st., James Peter¬ 

sen, mgr. 
Stevens Point—Battery D .Armory .A. L. 
Waukesha—.Antheneum, A. L. .'♦teinert, mgr. 
Wausau—Rothsehlld .Auditorium. 

WTOHING 
Casper—Moose Auditorium. O. N. Shogren. mgr. 

CANADA 

Carman, Man—Memorial Hall, .A. .Maleolmson. 
mgr 

Chatham, V B.—Dominion Armor.v. Capt. .A. 
Duncan, mgr. 

Chatham, Ont.—The Armories. Col. Neil Smith, 
mgr. 

Estevan. .'task.—Town Hall. A B. Stuart, mgr. 
Freiierlcton. X. B.—.Armory, Col. II. M. Camp 

hell, mgr. 
Invernes*. N. S.—Labor Temple. .Michael Ryan, 

mgf. 
Kamloopa. R. C —Kamloops Drill Hall. Col. J 

II. Vicars, mgr 
I.loydminster, Alta.—Town Hall, A. S. Pollard, 

mgr 
Montreal, Que.—.Armories. 
Montreal, <jue.—Mount Royal .Arena. Oscar 

Renoit, mgr. 
Oshawa, Ont.—Armories, Major F. C. Chappell, 

mgr. 
Ottawa, Oat.—(Nnadian Government House. 
Peterborough. Dnt.—The Armories. Col. .A. W. 

MePhemon, mgr. 
Prince Rnpert, B. C.—Auditorium. I.. J. Mar- 

ren. mgr. 
Prince Rupert. R. C.—Exhibition Hail, J. Vena¬ 

ble. mgr 
Ouebee. (J'tc.—Convention Hall. B. A. Neale, 

mgr. 
Red Deer, Alla.—Armory. 
St. John. N. B.—Armory. 
Swift Current. Sask.—City Hall. Auditorium. 
Three Rivers, Que.—.Market Hall. 
Toronto. Ont.—Massey Music Hail. Norman M. 

Withrow, mgr. 
Toronto. Ont.—Royal Coliseum. 
A'anconver. B. C.—Manufaetun'rs' P.Idu., W. S. 

Nason, mgr. 
Victoria. B. C.—The .Armories, Col. F. Robert¬ 

son, mgr. 
Winnipeg, Man.—.Anditorium. Board of Trade 

Hall. 
Winnipeg, Man.—Auditorium. Pomrd of Trade, 

mers 
Winnljieg, Man.—Amphitheater, Billy Holmes, 

prop. 
Woislstoek, N. B.—Armory. 
Woodstock, Out.—Arena. Hy Sneatb, mgr. 
Woodstock, Ont.—.Armories. Col. F. Burzess. 

met. 

Horticultural Conventions 

CONNECTICUT 

Hartford—Coun. Ilort. Sm-. Dee. 14. ,'tainuel 
II. Ib'Diiiig, secy., .'{.'53 Vine st. 

ILLINOIS 

Champaigu—Ill. Hurt. }Soe. Dec 11-14. W. 
8. Brock, seoy.. Crbana. Ill 

rrtmna—111'. Floriats’ .Assn, .sieeond Tui 'dag in 
.March. Albert T. Hey. secy.. lOtC N. 9th 
ave., Maywood, 111. 

INDIANA 
Iiidiaiiaiiolis—Ind. Hort. Soi-. Dee. Pi-ll, H. 

II. .8waiii, se. y.. I'urd’je I niv . laifayette. 

IOWA 

Des Msiiries—Iowa Hurt. Sue. Dec. ."eC. R. S. 
Herrick, secy,, state House, Des Moines. 

KANSAS 
Topeka—Kan ll.,rt. Sis- Dec. 4->:. 0. F. 

Whitney, secy.. State House, To|ieka 

MARYLAND 

Baltimore—Md. Ilert. .Sis- Jan. 9-11. 8. B. 
Shaw, se. v.. College Park, .Mil. 

.Salisbury—Peninsula Hurt. Soc. Nov. 
Wesley Weld), secy., Dover, D«-l. 

MICHIGAN 

Gland Itapii’ —Mieli. Hurt Sue. Not. -0-'J4. 
Geo. M. Lo^, secy., Ihiugor, Mich. 

MINNESOTA 

.Miiineapoh-.—Slate H..il S.'.- Ih . 4-7 R. S. 
Maikiritesli. -,..}. I iiiversnv Ka.ui. St. Paul. 

MISSOURI 
Kansas City—Soiitliwe-t Iloit. .Soi. Jan O-IC. 

W. Garllft secy., li’" Ih-arliorn st., Chi- 
eago. III. 

.Monett—Itzark Fruit Growers- .A-sn Jan s.9. 
J. W. Stroud, seey.. Box l.'jO, Rogers, .Ark. 

NEW JERSEY 
Atlantic city—X. .1. Hurt, Soi-. Dee. l.fi, 

H. 11. Albertson secy., it. D. Burlington, 
N. J. 

NEW YORK 
Rochester—N. T. Ilort. Sue .Ian. • l.'-ls. Roy 

1’. MePher'on, 'eey.. It. 1 . I) , I.elto}, N. Y. 

OHIO 

Columbus—iiliio Horf. .-^oi. Jan. .''•-HO. R. B. 
Cruickshaiik, secy., i-are State Vniver'ity. 

TENNESSEE 
XashTiile—Tenn. state Hott. Soi . J.in. .’.i' <!. 

M. Bentley, seiy., Lniv. of Tenii., Knoxville. 

REPORTED JOHN RINGLING 
TO BUY GIANT BALL CLUB 

-According to a .story publisiied in Collyer's 
E.ve, s|Mirt paper of Chirago, John Ringimg of 
the Tlinglinu-Barnuin Cireiis, .-tl-.o eoniieeteil witli 
.Madison Sijuare Garden, is to lieeonie tlie new 
owner of tile New A'ork Giants Ba'eliall Cliii) 
as soon a* satisfactory release of Charles .A 
Stonelmm's holdings can be made, anil that the 
training camp of the Giants will be swltcheil 
from San Antonio. Tex., to Sarasota. Fla. .Mr. 
Bingling has extensive real estate holdings In 
^arasota. where he makes his headi|iiarters 
during the wiuter. and it is said has arranged 
to go with Managi-r .loliii Mi Graw to the 
Florida town in Feliruary to look over the 
new training site. 

It was rejiorteil earlier In the year that Tex 
Uickard was seeking to buy the Giants, liacked 
liy a group of sjMirismen. among wliom was Mr. 
■tingling, it was said. Presidtiit lleydler, of 
the National League, was re|Hirtid to liave 
ruled against Uiekard's entry as a liaseliall 
magnate and the deal fell thru. 

it had originally lieeii agreed that Sloiiehain 
was to give up tlie |in-'iileuey and that .MeGraw 
was to sueeeed him. the former still liolding 
liis stock, states Collyer's Eye. It Is said tliat 
this decision had lieeii readied wlien no iHuia- 
lide offer* for the Giants liad been reeeived. 
TUe Ringliiig deal, now pemliiig. however, has 
stopjM-d these plans. 

HAGENBECK ANIMALS ARRIVE 

New York. Noy. 12.—-Vrriviug tishiy 011 the 
steamship Manchuria from llageuiieck of 
Germany, t-onsigned to John T. P.i-usoii. Aiiier- 
i-an representative. were ten large Polar 

tiears. eiglkt for a large eircii" and two for 
the Baltimore Zoo; a perfe.t midget stallion 
and Shetland pony for .-'iiiaer's .Midgets, a 
number of an'mals and lords for the New 
A ork Hippodrome, a dr.ager deer, sniallest 
species of famil.v. twelve im lies higli; one gl.iiit. 
and a wild .Mongolian horse, u very rare 
specimen. 

from Missoula, Montana, and Cowhands, Taken on Roof of Madison Square Garden. 

e 
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CARROLL PLAYERS. ST. JOHN. N. B. 
f.oiii pajr»* 

of co:d Ditfttor lJ":don h«s ?ir#*D th** 
n |iro<j«i. I HU .lud th" '«viivr\ 

Uy Arf 'J J 5* h jam in i much fa v'*r- 

Ad apiHojiTiiitr in‘o;rr>ini of mr.sio by th^ 
"tia. r l»ir* r t'>r IbdN rts, toiindt'd uut 

th<‘ <*v(uir.K’’* mtittaiiiiiif'iit. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS, ATLANTA 

Atlanta. tJa . Xov. 0.—A'j d of ^tronff 

}i(hiuu-(' pubJ'' ily ‘‘M lh#> part of M.taa^rrr John 
Crovo of th»* I/.vri«* TIuMfor tin* iMm^p vm** 
<Mpa'-.ty <.n Monday to v.*.. tin* ror^yth 
IM.iyoi^:* iH'w. loading latly, in 
‘ TIu* <Mild < Many >v»*r«* dis:ip|H>inte(l. 
a** Mi'k Orth vm*.- to<» ill lo apotar. but patious 
wrir >\.dl NHlif^thd with ll:» Work of Ila/cle 

who took tin* )«•;.»! on k x no- 

t.'o. iiiiditi;; in Atlanta on Monday iiiornin;; 

Mini liavir.tf but c»m* rohfur'iil with tin* roin- 

p.tny. Ml'-' wuk from lior 

dutH' 11' !♦^^din^ lady of tin* llaz»'|«» 
I’la.'or*^ pl.i>iii{r in \Vo>f ilobok«M. \'. ,1.. up 

to lit't wM'k, M -x r.iimos- handlo' tin* rob* 

«»f .b rry 'plondid >. ri'iiifr tr» it' many do- 

ni.aiid- ij !iti* -m < oH'fuily. and Hinging a fow 

^on;:' in a fm* von-e. Lorraim* Hornard. the 

n»‘W '<'*oiid uotiiin. WM' tin* vivariou' MuIm-I 

hornard ha' a v;t*rant pe*r>ODanty, g«MKl 

bM>k', soinc» u ft of Miiot.on, hin* 'oH'o of 

HENRY JEWETT PLAYERS 

lio'tiiii. Xov —r. I’Iiil'.i;*s OjiiK'nltPinr* 
f”iir mt r^mic<!.v. "Tin- I.lfe of Mr. 
■Mfirrt Iturlini". i<. Ix-intr irircn it* .Kmrricau 

I’rfiiiiorp at tin- (••idi'y Tli«:it*‘r till' «eek lijr 
tbo Ili-nry .lewftt U< i»'rt<>r.v ri,iii|>aiiy. The 
I>lot < oiu erii' :i voiiiic (•.••rk who ilini eat in;; 
a tiiazie Ik'hii 1h-< oiini. ti'.iii'furiin-il into a <'<il- 
tiir*-<l and ti'niio-rKinental gi'iith-niau. anil aftir 

various advenlnri-' N ri-'ton-il lo !ii.< funner 

M-lf. L. i;. riive. a« .\lfri'<l Kitrlon. Is the 

oiil'iandin;; llgiire !u Ihe |ila.r. tie is snp- 
I«'rt-ii liy Chailes llainixleii. Tlmotliy llnntleT. 

I,, rani Siolt. Hilda riowriaht. May Kdiss, 

t'ei il Maanii', Imuia M. Saiinder', C. Wurdley 

lliil'e, ItuIxTla i;iy. I.o'e Allerton, 8elma 15. 
Sli.ne. Kenneth \VI»ile, Marianne llodKe, Philip 

Toi'fie. .Miee Ilroiuli.v M'il'on. Katherine Stand- 
int. Haro d West and .\nna lioirers. There i« 

a ;:,mhI deal of himiur and several floe ehar- 

iii-ter Mta in the piece, altho it is rather talky 

ia s|M,ts. The Urst niiiht's audience was very 
a.'pieeialiTe. 

BURGESS PLAYERS CLOSE 

M'e^f ITolioken. X. J., Xov. •>.—Jack Hayden, 
le ral direi lor of Ihe Ha/.ele IliirBes' Pln.Ters, 

aniienin I'd from llie staite that this is farewell 
«i'ik for the p.ajera, regardless of the fart 

that it was doinc excellent luislness. Mr. Ha.v- 

ih n stated that hiy pla.vers had been playing 

“LAWFUL LARCENY” IN tbwELL 

laiwell, Mas«,. Not. s—“lawful Isineny" 

will t'.e Hie olTerini of .\l laittriniter’s Stock 

flayers at the l.owell Hiwra Hoi>e next week. 
The adiaice sail* of th'kets (xtints Ip capacit.v 

lioiiM's. -Mr. I.atlriiiser Ini' an .\-.\o. I aitare. 
Kaiioii of iilajers, headed by llaiel I'erliine and 
Vii tor Orowne, exeelleiilly 'iipporled by Edna 
Eiii'l .\mlrews, .loliii IJowe. Maleolm MaeI.eod, 

M'illiaiii Thouili'on. I’ieliard .Moraan. l-'ern 
('Isiiidler. Marpuerile slaviii and l-’r.ink I'ar- 

i.ira. Mr. Moraan. who w.i' a f.ivorile Inwe 

l:i't year, returned to tin- east this week amid 
bursts uf applause on Ills Urst entrance. Mr. 

Morgan rep.aced 1 loyd Sabine and Miss Sl.ivin 

Is lepIiieillK Heoraia Xeese. whO left the Com- 
p.aiiy last week. 

THE STATE PLAYERS 

SpriiiKh**bl, Mass,, Xov. 7.—leoi.' Bolton 

tho iM''t rob* of tin* soasoii—n- ;» nmttrr of 

fart, bf*r fir't bi^j onr—in '"rin* (lobltisir*. the 

current oflfrim: of thr Si;ite ria>4Ts, She 
makes her first Imhv to the audii-mu as Jenny 

and her last bow as ib*iiovj»*ic. Sh** run' the 

XHinut of enudhitis and ri'e' to (ho many 
situations in (|uite skillful fa'hion. l>ou*jl:i' 
K. luinibrille bridires the ;£ap fnuu tho t-rudi*. 

b aiant soiijf writer of the tir't a* t to thw 
}M>l;sl»od. quiet bnslm*'S man of Hie la't ai t in 

Ills U'lial capable manner. Uo?er' Barker baa 

ThN \* M**yer> flr*»t rlalt to thli cotmtry In 
fifteen yeara. 

HATTONS GO HOME 

WushiiiKtiin. I). 0., Not. 10—Bt.lng coa- 
jileleil work In .lllen Ilwao’i produettos of 
Ilex Ileni h's story. “Hlf Itmther", for Para- 
inoniil, lint tiKHid ll;,lton li.'is rrtnmed to bia 
iHiiiie ill Hollynu<,|, eei'oiiipanled by lAri. 
Hutiun. 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
AND BURLESQUE NEWS 
“KATY DIDN'T” IN EAST 

Worcester, Mass.. Nov. to.—••Katy rMdn’t”, 
n dellKlitfiil <-ome<ly by liCouidui WesH-rvelt 

and Jolin f'lenienU, and presented by John 
Henry Mears, pln.ted at the Worcester Theater 

the last half uf Inst week. .Marion Mears i, 

sliirretl as Ksly. Tliere i.s a ehie “bedroom 
scene”, which Kives the feminine iHirtion of 

the eoinpany an opportunity to display some 
faseinatinK lingerie. There I, nothing risque 
In Ibis part. The east loelude, Harry Ban- 

nisler. William WIUl.iiii*, tiladys Wllsoo, 
I'liarles Ilaininotid, Hraeo Kilkins, Marion Bar- 

net, .Mice Hegenuan and Worthington Rontalne. 

LIDDY IN SONG RECITAL 
I'onieily. a tt i.ndei fnl waidiolH’ and «n ea-.v 

stage pn-'cnee. Ind lia.viiiond broiiglit his 

aduiirable acting eipiipiiient to bear in the part 

of Stepbeii lae. lint the role is ntlerly Iin- 

tvortliy of hi- t.ib'iit'. liaiikln Manslield. a« 

Wa ly S.iiiiiileis. was ideal for Ihe |iait, and 

Horotiiv St ik'iiy. who iilayeil bis sweethe.'irt, 

gate a remark.ibl'.' faitbfiil perfoiiiianee. liiis 

I’erbis. a' ilie l.ntti-r. aet' with mneli aploinh 

•md sniety and latuiied Hie enmeily situations 

ttitli Hie ea'e l■"rn ef exjteiietiee. .I.iiie Stuart 

ilonides in two minor roles. Ci-sie liray and 

Mrs 1 am ir; both tteie good. Tbe eliorii' girls 

were made up nei'lly of loeal la eiit. Other 

parts .are tilled -a ■ i-laet .rily ly Wiliam I.liiyd, 

liolu rt Siiiilev. smart I’.eebe aiid laigene Head. 

HAWKINS-BALL COMPANY 

Kuii'*;!' <■ ly. Mil , N*'V. ♦*.—rii»* 4*nrrcnt offer- 

in:; fif tbf n..wl.ius Ibiil Stin k ( imitiiiiiy is 

of Hii* Sfo;ui < ‘Miniry ’. rioriMict* I.ewiu 
u' «'U** Ilf h«*r bi"t piccc-i i»f acting In 

‘•'I’l-'t**'. She uJi' jitdy ‘<iipfM»r^iMl by (■I'urpe 

Wbitaki r, w l.i* rii*d< r it k liiiivi*'. wlii*'li 

rule be iri'iii'd "itli tin* tir't N‘W Ymk fiuu- 

pany pn-'cniiu;; thi' dinma. A' Mr. Wh taker 
bas clone tli«* pirt tliou'aiid and t'Mdve 
times <in the rt>ad. i' iieedle's to -ay hi* 

uas D(/t oil y b ttrr ]M*rf»'< t. but |M*stx.e'M'd the 

fKilish and ;:ru< <- of th«‘ r«>i)'Uinni.it«* and fin¬ 

ished iH lor .I;i* k Ibiil pla.Vod S.iti>11t d lym:;- 

man; I'snl l»o"< h.id ono of lil' ‘ nii'ano't** 
but oiH* II-'. rrtIm*!'*" iijr him tlie 

oj‘|H>rtiiiiity to 'liou i.' h ’< wnnihTfal hi-trimin' 

aldlity. r 1 rank ll.-iwkiii' ida.\i‘d r.zra 

I.on^iuan; tMarkc I>. r<-lj:ir bid tlio  .. 
Orn'Skinnor; Ab*x M.o Initi-li wa' on tin* '* om* 

• but a 'hop* tliiu* ill ih“ liP't a t ji' Iran .lor- 
firm. uikI Ihht A\iih n-:i»'k»*r> U' Ja.*** Hi'* w**r. 
Irma Karl did «*in* of lor bo't rob' an T«<du 

tiraAi*'; Ai (' \\ .I-on h.id tht* part tif 1! i.iK 
tir.ivo': Kva ^aiL'ont «bli;;ht*'d a' Myia 
man: (*ra‘;: N**'!**. ubii* not iiavini; mnolj to 
do a« Tom lb < k« r. 'Iiout d \i:ror and int**!li- 
iivuiO tb.it pl»-a'«il tin* audiftno' very niueh, 
and TraiKey N'.ilb \ w i-. Molly. I. S. 

BOSTON STOCK COMPANY 

I'.ostou, Nov. s.—“Not So Fust", T.iylor 
Holmes* |•e^■ellt ltl'o:idtV;?.v slieiess, is* vi'i.v well 
bundled b.v Hie eompaii.v ut tlie St. tlnnie-. Tlie- 
:iter. This is t!ie week fur Jill Middletuii to 
tiike liig boisir-. Hiten Hie ilianee, -be b»« 
fttle trouble milking ,i -neec-s of it. M'lilter 

Hi.bert .'lets 11 line piirt us Itiimp. and tlc-re 

are the nsiially ev.eilent i-ontribiitions by 

.\delyii I’.ii'biiii;, IdwHid Harney. Houston 
Ibi biird', Hal] b M. Ilemley, .\nna I.uyng and 
X’iola UuMell 

.Mr. liotlfiey Ini' staged the play with a 

toueh of originality, l or ihe seeoi.d aet s.-ene. 

wliieh repiesiip- an otliee on Hie twentieth 

tliMir of till* Woowoitb Knilding. in-iead of 

having the v IndoW' l.'og out i!i«'ii a biiekgroiiiul 

of housetops and loft-, tbe outside t iew 

simply a blue -ky. wUieli .ariie- oat tb.- jd^a 

of height mid at ilie s.mi' time inje. t- .a re¬ 

freshing note in He- s..,ting. 

Next Week the I’.osloll Stoei. Coiiipiiny will 

tire-eiit its first mil- . Ill .sue. dy. •’Very •ii.<H| 

Fddie". A gionp of fn -ii and iinii-iially firflty 

Uo-ton bad- be- I < en obt.iiai-d for the e|iirt ,i. 

and -ingiiig -iie. iallie- and it i- exaeeted the 

priHlmiion will tie an evenifni ore-. 

“MARY” AT SOMERVILLE 

Boston, Mass.. Xoc s.—ti.-orge M. Fohan’a 
“Mar.v" is eiiiri-nl »t the .Somerville Theater. 
Maude H'Ury. I spe-ia ly etigaged for tin title 
toll', m.ike- .1 very fa'oiable im'ire.-ion. and 

Herniird Neibll sfiriiigs somewhat of a snrpriae 
by b'ttin'g oat a good musical voice. L'.fge 
gudieuees ur. giving tile show a line receptiou. 

THE CINEMA AND THE EMPIRE 

By ALDER ANDERSON 
(in Daily Telegraph, London, Eng.) 

THKRE can he no reasonable doubt that tho widespread interest 

evinced in the Kreat Imperial consultation has been preatly 
heiftbtened by the cumulative results of twenty years’ “travel" 

films. Nor is there one of the several pre.ssim; iirohlems of Vlmpire 
enumerated by Mir Philip Lloyd-Greame in his address ti> the dele¬ 

gates to the Conft'rence. the solution of which mijtlit not he helped 
by the methodical use of this modern aitenc.v. Certainly tfie <|Uestion 
of the adjustmetit of population, whicji the president of the r.oard «if 

Tratle placed at the head of his list, is peculiarl.v :tdapted for screen 

exposition, r.y no tifher means fit present ;iv;iilal)le e luld the oh- 
.iects ami fiims of the Empire Settlement I’.ill he so easily and cle-irl.v 

placed before all British citizens. Africa alone, in sre;it part ii Britisli 

continent today, c.'in, as Generfil Smuts pointed out. furnish every 

kind of raw materifil this country requires in practically unlimited 
<iuantities. The cinema screen is the most suitable channel thru 

which lo convey this important inform:ition to the millions whose co¬ 

operation is necessiiry to convert a driuim into reality. . . . 

As a fact, it h;is been reco»?ni7.ed h.v the most far-seeim; oversea 
supporters of the Empire Settlement Bill tlnit if the scheme is to he 

successful the intfvinK picHire theater must play its p:trt. Ixst tear, 

when outlining the plans for the creation of a series of K.irden cit.v 

settlements for the immijrr:ints. Mr. .John MeWhae. .Apeiit-f'.eneral 

for Victoria, placed the erection of a cinema theater on a lev*l witli 

dwelling houses and schools, in order Ihfit. by means of the moving 

pictures, “the settlers might he amused and kept informed as to what 

was going on in otlier parts of tlie country and the world." 
Hfid the Prime Minister- wishe<l to underline the boon conferred 

on tlio modern world by tlie cineniit. in* could liardly have expressed 
himself mort; aptly than he dixl. when he spoke recently of the Joy.s 

of attending the acquisition of knowledge lo Ihe students of the 

Philip Slolt Ctillege. Mr. Baldwin insisted on the point tli;it edtfca- 
tion is process to which there is no finality, .md that there is no 

school like the one which teaches us to submit all our passions find 

Itrejudices to the field test of truth. In this lies the superiority ttf 
the .screen over any teacher, however gifted, hecfiuse. being liuinan, he 
is necessarily fallible. The cinema, on the ctnUrary, if iintampered 

with, can only expose the rigid truth. It enabled every speetfitor to 

exercise his own judgment find tli'fiw persotial conclusions from a 

solid foundation of incontrovertible facts. . . . 

ill varloi]' part' of the Fniti-il State- fur Ibe 

p.i't three your* and that a little re-t would 

do th‘m good, and that In a few raonthx they 

would return to thi, theater to re-iinie their 
eniageii.ent. In the farewell bill, “It I<c the 

I,:iw“. tbe player* gave one of the best per- 

forni;ine.*M slnre they opened here thirty-two 

niei' ago. 

HARDER-HALL PLAYERS 

ll.i.vooiie. J.. Nov. 7.—In the Hiirder-Hall 
l’l..v.r'* iire.entatlon of “Six-Cylinder lyite” 

Itog.-r Pr.Tor lias an eT'-ellent oprsirtunity to 

ileiiioii-tr!.l,. hi- rer*.lHlit.r and Hut lie pul 

the part over bg Is putting It very mildly. 
Til.' -ame <'.iri t.e -aid of Ullian Iie-roonUe In 

Hi.' r*.;,- .,f Mai.v .vn Harlinz. M.irion B Hall, 

the new ingenue, is very .weet and eharming 

as I'bTll- If'irtoii. Iliis-ell Parker, as Harold 
Win-ton. give- u pr-rfortnan-'e that 1- winning 

him new admirers. William tfrien. as William 
Honvoy, Is at his very !ie*i. Krederlik Or¬ 
monde, as tie.wge tftapleton. gives a very nat¬ 
ural iwrformanoe. other members of Hie east 
who give satisfaetory supiavri are: Frances 

Morrl*. Elixalieth Hrabam. George Patton. For¬ 
rest Cummings and Gordon Uami.too. Tbe 

luoductlon was produced under the direction 

of torreat H. Cummingi. 

:i good role, and tin- remainder of Hie east 

•siiitrlliute tbetr share to a well-rounded eu- 
-emble. Souvenir liliotographs of .Miss Ilolinn 
were given away Monday night, and Tue-day 

afternoon the roanageineut presented live gold¬ 
fish to the first three luindred women who 

entered the theater. .Viitogrirplied photos of a 

lueiuber of Hie east ;ire dl-lribiiled among Hw 
andieiio' .aeli Mondu.v night. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

■'Cliiidreii of Hie Misili" will •■oiielllde Its 

New York eiigugement at the roined.r Theater 
next week and will move to I'bicago. where 

P is iHioked to o)ien ut the Plavlioiise. Hen¬ 
rietta CrosiriHii. .le-pite the r"iMirts that she 
was leaving Hie ea-t. has deliniteir dfSideil 

Il remain with Ibe .Martin Flavin drama. 

15, A. .Meyer, the Miiglisli prodiieer, lias 
.overed a lot of lerritor.v sjn... ips roeent 

visit lo New Y'ork. He Is liHiking viver tbe 
current attractions on Broadway wlHi a view 
to doing a niimlier of .tnieriean pla.rs In Lon¬ 
don. Meyer reeeiitly pruduied “Tbe Itetiirn of 
SherlvH k Holmes". “The Hound of the Itasker- 
villes" and “The Bed Headed League". He 

was alao «»soeiated with C'arlos Pillingliim 
Id tba .YmerUan tour of Olgu Nctbcrkoic. 

New York. Nov. 9.—James R. Liddy, who in 

singing Hie priiielpal maseuliue isde lo "Artlats 
and MimIi'Is" at the Shiila-rt Tlieater, baa ar- 
ruiig.il to giv,' a s.uig reeital In Aeolian Hall 

some time in IbsemlH-r. LIdd.v, who ia to be 

featured next season In a new Hhubert pro- 
iliietieii, has never apiveared in concert in New 
York, tho Ills eareer on the concert stage haa 

emhrnis'il practically all the other leading citlen. 
He Is a native of San Frane'sc,, and a gradu¬ 

ate of the Fniveraity of California 

LeMAIRE KEPT BUSY 

New- Y.irk, Nor. 10.—Cliarlea l.eMaire, who 

designed the tsmtiimea for “Wlldflower"^ 
■T.'iqiy" and “The Musie Rox Hevue**, baa 
Just .'.inipleted the .-ostumes and lets for John 
Con’s new musical show, “Sharlee”, and he 
Is at present at work on “Prtmroae", the 

|{iiru, l.eMairvi priMliictlon. In wbicb Eleanor 
Painter is lu Is. starrisl. 

“TOPSY AND EVA” FOR B’WAY 

New York. Nov. 9.—“Topay and Eva”, the 

musl.'ul Version of “Fnele Tom’a Cabin", will 
make It-, Biqiearance In XFw York peeember 

‘J. with the H(m<'an Si-dera playing the title 
ri'Ii -. The (lalr, until rso-enfly, apiM-ared In 
till, prisliieiion for seventeen consecutive week* 

at Hie -M.azar Theater in San Franelseo. They 

were replaced by the White Sisters. 

“SHARLEE” OPENS 

New Tort. Not. 9.—“Sharlee”. John CorCt 

new iniisieal evunody, was offered for the first 
time last week in Wilkes-Barre. Pa. The cast, 
headed by Juliette Hay. ineliHles Evldie Nelson, 
Fr ill'es .Xriiis. S.vdiier Grant, Winn Shaw, Joe 
Morr H, HttIHe Conlay. Mlltl Manley. Joseph 

ISitney, Field Sisters. Masunls and a large 
eboriis. 

BARNEY GERARD MAKES 
' A FIND FOR BURLESQUE 

Fllea, X. Y., Xov, 7.—Barney tlerard was 

-o imiires-ed with Hie dancing of Sue Foley, 

an amateur enterlalner, at a big banquet of 
the New-writers' Club, of Ftlea. last Frldav 

night, that he ininiedialely signed her for hi* 
"Vanltie-" Com|Hin.T, Ml-a Foley left here 
Satuidiiy morning to Join Hie show at Roches 
ter. She plays IHiaca, Elmira and lllnghnm- 
tou the lir.'l half of the week and will make 
let fir-t jirofe-slonal apivearani'C In Ftlea at 

Hie Colonial Theater Thur-day. 
The dunce that won her the engagement with 

Hie Gerard show was given in the ballroom of 
tile Hotel rtlea. where tlie banquet was held 

“Itoxo" Snyder, featured comedian with “Fob 

lies of the Bay", was the star afIracHon among 
the profes-ional entertainers playing In Btlca. 

who “ilid Hieir stuff" for the amusement of 
Ibe bani|iieters. Sn.vder talked, ate and drank 

icidert like anyone else and then got up and 
d'al Ills inimitahle pantomime, wllh Sam Green 

as straight man. Tommy al-o had nn Inning 
with Hie sliile trouilHine. He and (Sreen worked 

In Hielr regular makeup. Following them 

lleatrlee Trae.v, also a memlier of the “Follies 
of the Bay” ConiiHiii.v. sang “Roll Along 

Mis'oiirl’' and took Hie house by storm. 
Ilaiiler. Cole aial Huiiler. a trio from the 

“Follies" show, sang several selev'tlon*. Teil 
Cliilri- and Compaiiv. who w re headlining the 
vaudeville bill at the Gaiety, entertained wlHi 
dancing and niiisleal nunila'rs. The acta ap¬ 

peared thru the courtesy of Barne.v Lumherg. 

manager of the Colonial, and Sim Allen. In 

('barge uf tbe Gaiety. 

.loliii Murray .Vndersou will preside as Judge 
at Hie National Beauty Meet to be held at 
Madison Square Garden, New York, November 

28. 
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PRES. HERK'S DENIAL 
M'onliiDK'l friiiu ii.iKi- .'lU 

fii Iln> \Vf>t cii Moii'lii.v Insf m:iy i»'ult In 

V. ti~uli"i>iil th.it wilt aITi-»'» not 
■mlv lMirli"‘<|iii', l•ill viiikIi'vIIIo :iuiI ■•■Kltlnnili* 

Iiiiii'r« In IliP NELSC. 

SOL MEYERS BOOSTS SALARIES 

\.w York, .\uv. y.— Wln-n III** Mntinil Itiir 

|i .X^'^oi iation nilrisi-ii tin- iirialin init inani 

;;i-r> of ^llon^ on the Miitnal Clrciiit tlial, Ih 

cinninit with Iho weolc of XoTonilxT 12. llior 
would rfi-i-ivo *1<H» additional oaoh w>Mk. ilio 

lOOTi' wa* hialilT I'oinmondoil and M'Tt ral of ilx- 
prodiii'iTx xtHii-il that it would onabli. tlo'in 
to improvi' thoir stoiiiTy and roatumo.. lii,i 

a< Jo«" iii>i»‘iili,'imiT and S*d Mfjrvra. opf .itiiii: 
till' "Itroiidway Uo!I*'»" »how on tho Miito.il 

nriiiit. aro alroailjr o\iTliurd*-nod willi ^•o»llv 
and attrai-tivo MM-norv ami roatiimoa, tlioj- d"- 

riih'd to itivo vaiiuo of tliidr additional oariiliiKM 

to tinir rliorlstora. thon-foro .i notion ap ojro.l 

on tho ••oalllioard'’ at tho Star thia wook to 
llio oltio t that tho « liorli.t«*ra would roi-niv.- S.", 

r\lra lor oaoh wwk that tho “llroadwrar |l< llo>'' 

plajod ••ono-nishtori”, diio to tin* hich i o«t of 

Iivms in llioM* towns. 
What Sot Morors has dono oan and 'lioiihl 

hr dono hy nthrr manaeors on thn Mutual 

t'lr'Ult. for it la a lannmlod fai't th.it tho 

ihirl>lfra playina “one nichtnrs'* are fon-ed to 
I'Sr more for r'sim and In.ard daily than they 
d.i weokly in the week stands. 

If tinre is any other manaser on the .Xliitnal 
w nine to follow the example s».t hy Sol we 

will neleonio the information and giri- them 
line iredit for their discernment. In at h-ast 

mikini; a mnnetiry effort to make life for their 

elmrJ'tera on the "one-niithters" more hearahle, 

tlietehy enaldine them to woik with the p..p 

aid fisHl feilinc that conies from ao,(d l{ritiic. 
nmcenial <sini|>anionshfp and yratefnlnees to 

the miinatter ready and willlna to meet them 
lielf nay when the money U ctiminc into the 
i.nipany ef wliieh they are an indeaiHr.salile 

part. 
Mai.aeers, if ymi are yoinic to lioost the 

salary of yonr rhorlstera on the “one nlahters", 
tell It to us and we'll tell the world that you 

are a "reanlar fellow". NELSE. 

CANT RESIST TEMPTATIONS 

New York, Not. 9.—When Sara A. Serltmer 

►me lime ajo receiyed a notification from 
.Mloriiay Kline, of tlie Shiiliert ofllc«'. to fie 
• Teit that a Shnhert show then heiuf put 

on In th.s elty had material in it that mishi 

timid hiirleMiiiers to steal It. and.warninc Mr 
S. ritimr aitainst perrattllny them to ilo so. 
Mr. .Snhner temk It as a emsl Joke, hut 

Warren R. Irona, who haa several shows on 
the I'eliimtda rirnilt. toi.k It otherwise, wh'cli 

nny aisoiint for him adrUinr hU attorneys to 
m l fy the .Shnherta that the Irons A Clamaire 

title to “Temptations of Ifrja'* has lie,-n ropy- 
r el led. and It liehooves the Shiiherts to take 

• "Snianie of the fart and drop tlie ii«e of 

that title for one of tlodr shows. Wam-n 

says he h.is the onl.y show worth the title 

and he dos not wish hla rollimhla t'lrciiit sliow 
to Ih. diserediiisl hy the u»e of the same title 
hy the Shlllorts 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

I'auline ICiissell, who app«*ared at the Empire 

Oeently with “Konnd the Town” Company, Is 

reniiniai-ent of Pauline Hirer; in faet. alie It 
>a. hut the rhanae !n name piixxhsl many 

Ikitrons. She eertalnly has a iwppy little 

st.rle all her own. and sonn- iMaiitlfiil eostiiines. 

Eddie Kelly, who liaa Is-en wnrkina rotary 

shsk around the eity. left for Hiiffaln to Join 
• Is" • ICoiind the Town'* Company, Pat Joyce 

«Dd MaN I lairraine, who bad the Rroidway 
unit worklny oiitlylnc lionsea Iw'ye, bare alao 
r-'Oe to ll'ifralo. They will work tla* unit 

irisind there for a while and then Join a wheel 
slmw. 

oldtimer who helpa ont hy his knowhslKi- of 
slHiwmiinship. 

The iiiiiny Imriewiuera that lay over here find 

It prontHtde to work the oiitlyini; theiteru 
dnrinir their Itijorrs. .\ eroiip of burlesi|iiers 

orainiiie a unit and play rotary for a few weeks 
until a new eiiauiteinent Is seeiired. and then 
iiMither hiiU'di of hiirles<|uers takes up the 
reins. 

'Ir. .iiid Mrs. Keunidli flirist'e have Just 
ri'indied the elty fri lo .\kroii and ex|»s t to 

ko into stiM'k iti I’lie of the down.town houses, 

E. C. Weir and a Itroin. of players are i«ri-s 

seniiiiK little druiiiiii " skeiehes as pr.doKs 
to feature pieliires iiieiiiid the elty. Vera Ih- 
Ver, is the leadiiiK l.id.v. 

S.tIvIu .\\ery, elass'i' iliin'er, who was at the 
I'.uiidls.x for a r..ri iiialit. haa Joiiiisl the 
ilo. kuoi.d Eiitertaiiiera. 

Itiirles.,tiers will lie pleased to know that 
after I'riiihiiiK Ireuihes to set to the stiff 

ihi.rs ill this elty for the past three months, 

they laii now BO hack and forth without their 
alpenstl.-ks. The street* are hnully linishid 

and the new aewers all In plaee. so no more 
i-hi.rlstera neeil lo fall into the dugouls, aa 

i«o of them did one eveniiiK. 

FLO ROeXWOOD. 

NEW FORM 

Of Burlesque Stock 

.Neiterk, .\. J.. .Nor. 7.—T e Strand Tlnater 
next Monday (lasses info the hands of the 

lankoe r.nlerprises, Iik-., a Western theatrical 

orBaniraition. which will install a biirlesi|ii«> 

rente and vaudeville i>oIiey startinc rsaturday 
eveiiiliB, November 17, at aeviii o'elts-K 

The flieat-r will Im dark all next week and 
the presi'iif iHilir.r ends on Siindav iilcht. It 
Is to tH. eiilirely redeeoraled. nlteralions me 
to la- made <,n the stase and new fixtures and 
eleefrie s ,vli| |m- il|slallei| 

•Vlex l.ikel, Belleial lllllliaL’er of the Yankee 
Enteriiris,.,. j,] ,.ji, |i„. 

inslalhilion of the iniproxenieuts and be oii 

bund to ts'preseiit tlie l■■•lllIla riy. The new 

policy b.is lH.en extremely stif.eessfnl in th'* 
West and Mr, ^okid's eiunisin.v now operates 

two siti'b theaters in I'tileuBo, the ."ttate-t .-u- 
(fress and .the Kiiiiire<s. 

S|M-.ikitiB of the new venture Mr. Y'okel said 
yestf.rday: “We will jHit on clean, up.to.tint > 
hiirlesitue revue to run at least an hour and 
oifC half and from thr-e to live beadline 

viiiideville a.'ts, Th.s will connirlse a two-hoiir 
ent< riainiiieiit at least and n f will phiy four 

shows dail.v—two ill the aflermsin. the first 

startiiiB at two o'i*bH*k, the seeond at four 

o'eba-k, and two at nialit. the first at seven 
o ebM-k and the last at nine oebak. (ine ad¬ 

mission price of .V. cents will lie eh.irired. 
weikday*. for all se.its exee|it boxes and loges, 

and Satiirda.v, Sunda.v and liolida.vs there w'ill 
he a slichl imreiis,-. Smokins; will lie allowed 
in the luilcon.v, laixew and loges and there i» 
to lie a s|ieeial sniokliiB rmim for women.** 

The company will he eoniprised of ten jirln- 
elpala and twenty ehoriis girls. 

James X. Fraiie's, formerly of H. C. Kahn's 

rnkm Suiiare. likewise of Minsky's Natinn.al 
W infer ijarden Stm-k eoniiuinies of this city, 

has siBned up as stiaight man. and other hur- 
bsiciuers are now negotiatiiiB eiiBagements. 

‘AND STILL THEY COME” 

OUaJKjLV WWt.M' ' 

FRAMKil HAVE 
A GREAT ACT, 

i BUT I NEED , 
A GOOD FINISH! 

_J 
a \ • 

\ 

L 

WALTER. WOULD 
YOU LIKE A 
GOOD FINISH 
FOR il <p 

|F Atr> 
HAD Rlr<.INlN«», 

THt Pv«i.*C 

To ; roMD Foo 

HA-HA-HA- 
JTUST 

TELL YOUR 
FRIEND TO i 
PLAY I T I 
SOME PLACE ' 
AND THAT i 
WILL t3E. 
THE FlhlSH 

Miss Hope, a chorister with “Yontlifnl 
liillies'*, left the finipany la-re and went to 

•he lluren Head Hospital siifferinB fnim a gen- 
•ril hieakdown. 

The •'Step .Munir'* Company, at the Empire 

•he (list Week, gave a *|>eelal midnight show 
<■11 Kiev I ion Night. Noy«mlM-r «. 

••mk Hunt anil Clyde Hates, (jiiite |Mipiilar 
•“ally, due to their st<»k activities here the 

Past siininnr, up|H-ar<Hl at the Coluniliia the 

past week nlih the “Hathing lU-autles'* Com¬ 
pany. 

This in farrle Klniiel's last week at the Em- 
pite. 

The same lust as preyloiisly llstisl in this 
inhiiiin is.iitiniies to hold down the iHwinl- at 

•he Itamlhox. tlio the |iH-at isipuhirlty of In n<- 
liogi rs and .Iva- Forte grows eaeli week. 

Hay Keith Is again hack in harness at the 
^‘'ar wlicri. h|„. «,.|| m,,,! |,y the patrons. 

' hill k t oniiers Is out and working rotar.v stock 

"II'■ iiioi... Huhy l.iishy and Danny IN-.M ir 

•slid their own. and H. K. Htoiie la In the 
!»'• again. Frank Cuuiinliigs Is still jiro- 

.iig Ihire. . 

..  •Mong * Company did not work 
'Is ime iiighicrH in (thio last week, but laid 
"'ir ill I levi laiid three day* and then Jiimiied 
into HiilTalii. 

M Sloetim i* appearing at the Ituiidhos—on 

“Nel*,«** hu an important commnnU ation for 

Harry .Marion. 

Mae Dix, feminine star of Tom .'»ullivan*s 
“Mae DIx and Her Daneing Fvsds'* Comimn.r 

on the Mutual Circuit, will close nt the.end of 
the slniw's engageiiient at the Star, llpioklyn. 

I>iie lo tlie ilemidisbing of ileurge Jaffe's 

Aiadeiny TiH-aler, Fittsluirg. l*a.. Mutual Cir- 
ciiltl show, will 11. taken lan- of hy Jaffe at 

hi* new .keailem.v, which Is the n.ime given 

to ihc old Dimnekiie Clieater of Fittsluirg, 
which will (>|M-n N.iveinbcr 111. 

.Vfler Iryli.g ont the Hinlson Theater at 
I'nion llill. J.. to impnifitatile receipts for 

the two weeks ismtraclisl for, and then taking 

a I bailee on a third wi—k. the Columbia .\muse- 

iiiciil Coiiiiuiiiy decided If was useless and gave 
il lip .siatiirday last. 

- I 

.tllliea Itames, pr'nia donna In Ed Dab-v's 
“Knuiiln* Wild'* show on the Coliimlild Cir¬ 

cuit. closeil at Detroit and retuined l» New 

York City to lainsult her attorneys on a matter 

of litigation that ha* something to do with a 

eoiitract for iile. 

Cbarirs Barton gave up the management af 

the tiarrick Tfieater. Wilmington. IV!.. No 
vi-mher 3. and returned to New Y’ork City. 
Tlleie Is a iMissihility that he ma.v heeome 
identilied with the Mutual Iliirlesi|u»- .kssoc'a- 

tioii or handle the advani e management of a 

road show to the coast. 

.\rtlmr stern and llesM- Hn-a coiuninnicate 
flii-.v Worked lint their notices to Fred Strands 
III I lose with his “Snappy Snaps'* on the Mu¬ 

tual t'lrciiit prior to the Mutual notice for the 
show to close, and that they are now under 
eiuilract to Jack Held to juin his "Hecord 

Hreakers** on the Columbia Circuit, in which 

they will do their sjiecialt.v, "'The Finale 
H-ipiMTs'*. 

tins Flaig is not unly doing six character 
parts and maiiagitig the eompany of Man- 

heim's “I.atlln Thru’* show on the Mntiial Cir- 
I lilt, but doing what many advance agents 

should do lint do not do for their sJiows. hy 

getting written eiidorseineni. for h s sbow 
from local managers ami hroadeasting via 
mall. (Siis* latest is signed liy Charles Flii- 

beig, manager of the Carden Theater. Iluna! 

and is an ntlleial o. k. for the show. 

Bob Oardon. fe merly n .tnagi-r of **I'uclc'’ 
Will Camplieir* ’Ros,. •'.vdell Show'* on the 

t oliinihia t'iri*nit and sinee then an t»ttael«* 

of tile t.ayely Theaier, Wa'hington, U. C., 

and the Cayety Theater. laviiisville, Ky., last 
" ■•'011. ha. l ei II strlekeii with iiaralysls in 

Imli.inais.Iis, aceordiiig to a n-isirl from WII- 
baiii Woolfolk. iiiaiiagi r of ibe I'.xpitol, to 
s.iiii .\. s* ribtier. .\lr. Seiiluier has wiri-d Mr. 

..(illolk to .ce i;.at .'Ir. i.ordoii was orovidefl 
w III the 11. .r Ilf iiie iical attention and eom- 

fe:l' lilitil his recovery. 

W hen an »-iiterprisiiig ndraiii-e agent saw 

-M Hcevi-s' aiitii|iiaiei| auto slandiiig out In 

fr-III of the Cl no Tiiealer, ItriA.klyii. N. Y.. 
last season, while .M*s show was playing lliere, 
he alsii sew great possibilKi,.. ,,f getting some 

advertising foi- the show that followevi and 
de. orat.gl .M's car iii tlie rear vv ifli a elassy 

haulier, vvlii.-ii .\l, iinkiiovvingly, i-ariis! amnnd 
liiuoklyii for a giuHl part of the (veiling. Since 

that lime **^onl■ Did Fal .\r* has liarboreil 

ill feelings against that ear and dining the 

la-t week iradcd It in with some teal mone.v, 
and the irsHiiiiiiice of iniieli advertising to ta>ot. 

for a new higli-prbed car whicli he will utilise 

n iiiakiiig his Jniiips iM-tvveeii vaudeville 
Jionses in wlilih Jake I.nbin has bi.oked him 
for twelve week* on the I.is-w Time .\1. to 

make gmid to the auto folks, had his own 
notices t.V)>e*l tKH.stlng the make of the new 

car, but we deoideil to its., our own version 
instead of .\l*s tyia-d publicity for a well- 
known make of auto. __ 

Not satistied vvitli placing Helen Kennedy, 
the singing and dancing violiiiisi. vvllh Harry 
Hastings* “Silk .stocking Ucviie*' on the Co¬ 
lumbia Cirenit, Nat .Morlaii has fiam d Maiia 

ger Kd .Shafer up with the aid of Tom Kennedy, 

who has billed .Miss Kennedy abui-g willi Jean 
Carr lof Carr and Carney with Hastings' ghovvl 
to do a sVter act at Hie .N. V .V on SiHiilay 

night, and force Shafer to put the two in a sis- 
I'T act in Ha- ll.isting* show. I'.ii’ Nat ibs-s 

nor wish Shafer lo know tliat he wa« framed 

for the pnrpo.e, therefore we ll not tell him. 
Nat has also placed Evan Eddy, a priiii.* from 

a Shiiliert atlra-'iion. to replace Evelvn Cun¬ 
ningham. wIh, was fore ,| to exit from J. Her 
bert .Mack s “Hr* exy 'I line. ' .how on aeconiit 
of illness. Xat also kidnaped Hex Wele-r, the 
jilveiiil,. of Fred Stra’.is.- “Siia|ipy .Snaps’* on 

Hie Mutual Cin-iilt. and plaeeil hini with Rmldy 
.Milmti’s “Hriuidvvj.r Flashe. ", a Coiitts Circuit 
tall ..how. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
THEATERS AND STAFFS 

('lf.v—Kansa. Cit.y. 
Sf at(—.Missouri. 

Circuit—Col iimliia. 
Theatcr'-Ha.ycly. 

Manager—Fted M'aldniauu. 

Treasnrer—John I.anghlin. 
Fress .\gent—Fred Waldnianc. 
.\dTertising .\gent—I’ark Sherlock. 
Stage .Xl.mager—Felix Snow. 

la-ader of Hnhestra—Jaiiie. Ilol.mnn. 

Transfer Men—i'laej Transfer Comimny. 

City—Indianapoli'. 

•Stall-—Indiana. 

Circuit—I'olnmliia. 
Theater—Capitol. 

Manager—W. \V. Wiadfulk. 
Treasurer—J. C. Bergman. 
Pn-ss .\getit—W, Vf. Stoke*. 

-Vdvertlsing Manager—F. F. Kindh-y. 
Stage Manager—John Smith. 

I.eader of Dreln-stra—Hoht. Loader. 

Transfer .Men—Bryant & .-son. 

City—Toronto. Ont. 
I <om in ion—Ca nada. 

Cirenit—Coluniliia. 
Theater—Empire. 
Manager—Peter W. >Iag.i!rc. 
Treasurer—Julius Stern, 
press .\genl—Chas. ttliver. 

.tdverllsing Agent—Don McCtglie. 

.stage .Manager—Tlumia.* Parson*, 

l.eadi-r of Orehestra—I»"i. Homcnc”;. 
Transfer Men—niiniphrey's Domini-c) U:i<re8» 

Compntiy, I'nion Station. 

City—n-*-ago. 
State—illinoi*. 

Cirenit—Columbia. 
Tlieater—Ol.v niple. 

Manager—Jake Isaac. 

Trea.nrer—tieo. E. Do.vlc. 
I*ress .Xgeiit—Nat Royster. 

Advertising .\gent—.\I Cohen. 
Stage Manager—Jim IVvIiu. 

L'-ader of orcbesira—l'lia*. 3. "*(<- 
Transfer Man—Daniel’s, .Vsulacd iiiock. 

City—Cbb'Ugo. 

Sia'e Illinois 
Circuit - I'cliiiiiMu. 

rive.Iter—Star a:id H.irter. 

Manager—.\rllinr H. Moeller. 
Treii'iircr—Claude Boyd. 
.V'Si't.iiif Treasurer—Di-nny Creed. 
.Vdverli'ing .Vgent—Emil Jolin'on. 
stage Manager—Dtto 11. limit. 
I eader of Orchestra—.\nd.v Caiip.y. 
Transfer Man—'Ins Daniels. I."."! X. Clr.rk 

reet. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

well known BR thoatrl'Bl niBiiatcor aii<J Ho wa 1LJ produoor. Tli** fiiioral »orvii-o« wi-r*- Ih-IiI at liBrt boon aRWM'latn) witli tlii' KiiiorMin (Dlloi;. ' 
■ ■ hor late liumo on Wo<liio»«lay aiol llio roiiia:im kinoe INUK. faavinic tauklit oiirront oronlt. In 

" “ »ero taken to tho famih uiaiixiloiiiii on Staton orary orllli-lkin ami iiayobuloity. lie 1» aurVlroil 
Island. Tlio -orvioov «oro atlomlo.l by s4 voral by a ilaukhler 
tbeatrioal friends wImi know tier well In hor WATSON—Albert J.. uianaicor of the IDiipo 

» . priine. and ail paid a klowinic tribute to lier <lroini* 'i boater, I.os Aiiitolos, and a native Call 
'OieSSlOn * harm and ability. Sin* lihil l»e»*n a inoinlwr of fornlan, dieil of In^art disease tictober 117 anil 

the Uaraut Club, of Now VorU City, and the was burled tn-tols-r 3<». Mr. Watson <AI. as all 
- — I’rofessional Woman's Club, of Ibislon. obose to oall hlin) was one of I/>s Angeles 

McNULTY—Mrs, Uel. n Col. man ii.1 sinnor, best-known llieatrl.al men The word of his 
GrAHD- Mr*. Indt l*almer. The body of Mra. uiusio teacher and pioiiisu. iit Ibistou club death hh<s)k tin- city w ith itrlef, and every. 

1 I’ liuard a-troks for forty years, was woman, died Ia«t week at the It. aooiioss Ilos|ii- where It was the tojilc of oonversatluo Jtol, 
found by a hunter in a wosls at New i'aramus, tal. Boston, after a liugeriiii; illness. Mrs. Lesser onl.-r.-d the theater closetl during tlio 
N. .1., .N.-veinla-r 1". The .liscovery ended a Mc.Vulty was a native of I-ew.ston, .Me,, where funeral, which was hold uudor tho suporvision 

Ho was a well-known leotiiror and wrlt-r an.l , 
had boon asa«M ial.s| with tin- Kmors.(n I olloir. 

BACHTEL—t'liarlo-. ;.robabIy tbo oldest a.- 
\r. ns band b ad.-r in t!..* Stales, ilropis-'l I 

I ail at Si-.i-ijib mill Wa-liiiiirton stroi ts St. f 
Vovi-nibir 1.- . . ...._ _ .. ... . — 
I.in I', tie- tnorirno and lay tle-ro for soarili of aiiuoit seven months for Mrs. Guard, her motbrr conducted a larito miislo business, of Bllvor Imwel Lialgo of Masons, of whbh 
V- b.-foro it wa- i.leniibod by bi« w.dow. who disuiipi-ari-d April l<i from the Home of surviving Is her husband. Uiobard J MoXully. <he docoaseil was a memtier. He was born In 

Mr Kaihtol - lir-t m .ison in tbo roiis dates Iiiviuo rrovidotioo near Hidgowood, N. J. Mrs. KEIGHAN—John, 74, father of Thomas w** years old. The funeral was 
oa-k to I's.t wb-n lie was a-'is latod with Guard was •k". years ..Id and had been sent to Metghan, I’aramount star, died November 8, »>»•• of the moat aolomn and largely attended 

|••IH"^^n■• I.i-orco Hull, with whom ho wont the homo l.y tho Catholu- Actors' Guild In at his home in Pittsburg. I’a.. of a eompllea- Angeles, 
a road on tin s. Ii> Kioto I in ns ll.i same year. Kobruary, le-ing iiaralyzod on one side. She ijon „f disotaes. I ntll his re. out Illness .Mr. — 
riiii.i that trine bo l.ad been musi. iari and baud suddenly loft tbo place and ever s'nce a sean h .Melghan had Bfii nt a great deal of his time Rjl A P P I A M C C 
l.a.br i.n pra. ti.ally . vorv one of Hio sawdii-t lor her had Uen kept up by iKiIloe and officials with hs son Thomas and was a familiar *«wwawB*wa-a','w 
ontbt^ Till- la^t few *-i:iMans lie had the of tho iiomi*. Mrs. t,uard was known on the tiguri- around the motion piotiiro studios whore 
t.and on Hi. Walter I. Marti t ir U' I’un l.i.-l stage as Inda Palmer and wav the widow of the star was working. Whenever he went to 
«a- III. n.an '.-lo. toil to pla.v “laps" wli. ii -Major .Man .Mi-Cook Guard, of the I'nited Stativ v^w York he was alwavs a guest at tho 

if li.-art lii'oa'*-. 
n t.. tl.o inorgno ami lay tln-ro for soar. li of niiuo-it seven montlis for Mrs. Guard, i,. r mother cs'nductod a largo miisio business, 
b.-f.ir.- it wa- i.leniiliod by bi« w.dow. wln> .lisuiip.-arod .Vprii l<i from the Homo of surviving Is her husband. Ui.liard J McNulty. 

H,a hisiy N. .1 , 

sri.vs Mrs. Guard's real name was Independence. ,,f the Elks' Lodge In Pittsburg. He leaves c 
given her ta-oaiiko she was born on the Fourth family of seven children—Tlioiuas. John. Wil 

. ....... . Ham. Jumoa, King, Mary an.l Margari-t. 
HEI8SE Kev J. I-red. «». lecturer and presi- MILLEHSHIP—The moth. r of Kl»rrle .Miller 

t.and on Ho Walter I. Main t ip u' I’un l.i.-l stage as Inda Palmer and wav tlie widow of the star was working. Wbonover he went to 
vva- III. man '.-lo. toil to plav “laps" wb. ii -Major .Man .Mi-Cook Guard, of the I'nited Stativ Xew Y'ork he was alwavs a guest at tho 
Pro- .lent MiKinl. v wa- bnri.-.l in pss. .\rniy. 11.r only son. Sully Guard, waa killed Lambs' Club. He was head of the IMtIsburg 

BAHLOW—John YVllIiam. 2f>-ni.rt;th-old s.ai in an autornobilo avgock in Florida seven years pacing Mills uiidl ton years ago. when bo 
of an English sliowinan, dl*-d r.-.-ontly on the ago. Sjtie^ is survivi-d by a half-sister, Mrs. rt-tire.l from budness. Ho wa- a charter mem- 
C.ir.ton H'll Fair Groi.rid. whon- the iiar.-iits' Blani-ln- Vogolius, of t;ien Kidge, N. J., who b^r of the Knights of Coliimlins and a member 
-li. w was lie-ali-d. Tlio ohild drank a .|uant ly sa.vs Mrs. Guard's real name was Independence. ,,f the Elks' Lodge In Pittsburg. He leaves a 
of hot vvat.-r and hi- tliroat was badly K.ali|..l. given bor la-oan-o slie was born on the Fourth family of seven children—Thomas. John. Wil¬ 
lie was r.-mov.-d to tiie Nottingham lieii**ral of .Iiil.v, Ham. James, King, Marv an.l Margari-t. 
Hospital, but exiiir.st a quarter of an tiour after HEI8SE Kev J. Fred. «». lecturer and presi- MILLEHSHIP—The moth. r of Fl»rrle .Mlller- 
aiimlssioii. tbnt of the Anti-Saloon I.eague in Maryland ai,(p and -Mrs. I/eonard Hicks, died November 

BENSON l-.ir.-n, grainlfatli.r of H lly In and for many years a prohibition leader, died i in Elkins Park. Pa. 
v> r.-. .le d at Hie le.ine of his daughter. Mis- Nov.-mber h at his home in Baltimore after a MILLET—PbilHiipe. 4;i, fori ign editor of 
In-Vere s motle-r. .Mr- Cbas. .'lorlon. in Tbr.-e two weeks' illness. He was a tireless worker Petit Parisien. d'ed O. tober 24 in Paris 
Kiverk. Mall.. N-iv.iiil--r 1. Inill.v Ii.-V.-r.. is as a liastor. a writep for the religious and after a brief illness. 
now ida.viiig wiili Frank Newimni s Fasb.oii probibition press, being i-ditor of The Baltl- MOBLLE—Edouard. 79, a French eom|»oser, 
Plate It.-vile''. miir.’ .Metlnslist for thirty years. died re.-ently at Muiitiguv, near Paris. 

BREINIO—Frank, ag. d I'.k*. di. <l at T. rn- HERVIEN-tlaston. a French aeronaut. di<-d NECOSIA—Richard, one of the In st known 
Haute. Ind.. .Vov.-iiil..-r ■>. folbivviiig an ol> ra- re.-eiifly in Bordeaux, France. He was one of .lirectom and ol>eritic eoaclies lu the rnil.-d 
tiou. Mr lir.-ii.ig was wH km.wn in rnusi.-al the memla-rs of Walter Wellman's expedition states di.sl Novemlmr 8 in Ills studio at Ti 
fircles and for He pa-i twenty tbne v.ar- b id to Ih.- .North Pole, PdOtl-'T. He had lived in West Eightv-fourth strict. New York City, of 

MAR^GES 

In th« Prof««tion 

)er of the Knights of Columbus and a menibi-r P>ltAI)K.N-\\ .\lHt—Frank Braden, press agent 
.f the Elks' Lodge In Pittsburg. He leaves a of the Sells-Floto Clrcits, ami Bee Star Ward. 

uiemls-r of the Edward Ward FTylng .\.t. als,, 
Ilf .Iiil.v. Ham. James, King, Marv an.l Margar.*t. with the S.*l|s-F loto Sli.iw, wer.- marrl.-d at 

HEI8SE -Kev J. Fred. W». lecturer and presi- MILLERSHIP—The mother of Fl»rrie .Miller- Hie tild Cath.-dral. Nt I.ouls. Mo.. .Novemls-r 
d.-nt of the .\uti-Saluon I.eague in Maryland ^hip and .Mrs. I/eonard Hicks, died November l.y Kev. Geo. J iN.iini-H.v. 
and for many years a prohibition leader, died i in Elkins Park, Pa. BltUL-Y rttl’K-H.YMPTHN—Hope Hamilton, the 
November h at his home in Baltimore after a MILLET PbilHiipe. 43, fori ign editor of iiiutiun picture aclr.-ss who was last s.-en In 
two weeks' illness. He was a tireless worker Petit Parisien. d'ed October 24 in Paris the .ven-en version of "Tlie Gold Diggers', and 
November h at his home in Baltimore after a 
two weeks' illness. He was a tireless worker 
as a liastor. a writep for the religious and 
probibition press, being i-ditor of The Balti- 
miir.- -Metliodist for thirty years. 

HERVIEN-Gaston, a F'rench aeronaut, dii-d 

after a brief illness Jules K. Bnilatuur, a director of the Famous 
MOBLLE—Edouard. 79, a French com|»oscr. Players Ijisky ('i>r|ioratl»n. were married An 

died recently at Muntiguy, near Paris. gii-t 22 in It.iltimore. It Isis re.-ently 
HERVIEN-tlaston. a French aeronaut, dii-d NECOSIA—Richard, one of the Is-st known     known. This Is Brulatour's thlnl mar 

rei-eiiHy in Bordeaux, France. He was one of .lireetom and oi>erit'ic coaches lu the Cnil.-d riag.c .Mi-s Hampton was born in Hoiisii.n. 
Hie memla-rs of Walter Wellman's expedition states, di.sl Novemt«-r 8 in his studio at Ti Ti-x.. and i-diiciite.l In Philadelphia She Is- 

ju«t Hnisled 
Ity, of came u tlliii star several .years ago and h.-r 
lesson enmpany was kmiwn as the Ho|ie Hampton xi-rveij as tii-a-iiri-r of Hu- Terr.- ILiiit.- .Mu- Bord.-aiix since his return from .America and gimplexv He had ju«t Hnislad a le-son company was kmiwn as the Ho|ie Hampton 

aiclans I'nioii I>« sl 2.'>. lie wa- a m.-inls-r of dire, t.-.l a lalmratory there for the making of „.(,(, „f i,i„ pupils. Selma Kegall, dramali.' I'ro.luctions. More r< cently she liai art.-d with 
the famous old K.iiggold Baud, km.vvn thru tin- urliheial gems. soprano vvIHi the Metropolitan Opera Company, su.cess for First National, th"- Fox Film Cor 
'kllddle We-i. an.l was al-o a iii.-iiib.-r of the HINKEL—.Arthur Orville, .'il, a vaudeville ^^en he was soiled with a stroke and fell is'ratloii. Famous Players an.l Warner Bro- 
Gran.l Tli.-aler orvb.stra, T.rre Haute. Sur- an.l circus performer for thirty years, died of unconscious to the flisir. The maestro was -A month or so ago she wa- seen in Allen 
riving are tlin-.- si-iers. two broHier-, P. J. lerebral hemorrhage at his apartment, 10!i known Hiruont the world and at various times Dwan's prodiicHon of “l.uwfiil Larceny''. Mr 
Breinlg. leader of tin- Llt.i-rty Thi-at-'r or- Pielier street. Plclier, Ok. Ilinkel and his wife, direitor of the English .Ahorn Opi-ra Com- UrnUtour lias bi-en her manager for aeyeral 
chestra, Terre Haute, and IH-iiry Ifr. inig. of .Mrs. Kae Hinkel, and son. Frank G.. comprised pany. the Creature Opera Company and the 8an 
p.s.ria. 111., iiianuger of i.ark anil riding ilevices a trio whlih for several years worked under the carlo’ Oi>era Company. Jc 
uiaiiiirai luri'd by a coiiipaiiy of w b lie is name of Hie Tajoe Family. The family pre- Metropolitan for. i^, and 

an Gordon, of the CHEOXG-LEK — Pauline l>.e. 

pre-i.leiit Burial wa-- lo'Id at T.rre Haute. 

BROWN —L. Otis, formerly a menitn-r of th" 
act km.wn us The Tbr.-e Miisi.-al I'oatias. iH.*d 
KepteiiilM-r ;i<i at liis liotne IH W.-st Seiii-.a 
htri-et, iisvv.go. N. Y'. Ho bad r.-lind from 

-ented an Iron-jaw act. Tlie bod.v was shlpissl Chicago Opera Company, were among liis 
Kieardo Martin, of a.tress, marri.-d G.-..rge 

the stag.' and 

a menif.i-r of th" to Kansas City, Mo., and lnterr*-d there. iinnils 
i.-al I'oaHiis. di.'d KIR8CH—H.-nry , 41, brother of Dorothy 'vniati 
111 W.-st Seiii-i-a I!irsi-h, of The Morning Telegraph, dieil sud- iuu^ie 
liad r.'liriil from d.-nly NovemlM-r 3 in New Y'ork City. He was 

Opera Company, were am-mg liis «eur. Novemls-r 1 at the City Hall, New York 
was a close friend of Cams., ami «'<t.v Miss Iwe lias api»-ared on Broadway, an 
was Isiru :n Naples and studied experience which few actresses of her uation- 

busiuess in -Norfolk, A'a. 
BUREICK mill. of Hu- 

i-iigag.-d in tlie aiitoimJi le in the jewelry trade. .A wife and two childn-ii 
survive him. 

HOLMES Mra. Marion, mother of Ada Kanf- 

niusic in Milan, London and Madrid, heading , .. .. 
the opera In the latter city a dor. n .years, lie ( OLE BI.DI \I—.loe toyle, clowa and mall 
later .lir.-i'tcd oiwras in the capitals of F'ranec. agent, and Al.toriu Bcdini, rider, both with 
Pi.-s-a. Austria and Germany. He was tlie Hag. nls-. k-Walla.c Circus this season, were 

li-aiii of Biirbi.-k Brolli. r-. died in Brownsville, man, of the "Gotsl Morning. Ih-arle", Company 
'Jc*.. .Novi-nibi r .'I. ami was interr.-d in a .lied Novemlier at her home, 300 'West Fifty 
ceinefi-ry in that city Hie following .lay. The first alre.-t. New Y'ork City, of a.’.-uleiita 
Biirbick BroHu-r- w.-re well known In Hie <ur- aspliyxiation by gas es.-aping from a faulty 
nival world unit bail b.-.'ii wlHi the lute G.-org.- gas cis-k. Miss Kaufman was with the («m- 
Falrb-v ..f Filii.iiio midget fain.- pany in Toledo at Hie time of the fatal agei- 

CARTIN —William B., treasurer of th<‘ Or- d.-iit. Int.-rnient was at Mt. Hope Cemetery, 
pheum vaudeville boiis.' on S.*ventb stre.-t, Wesl<-liesi.*r. N. A'. 

.simiK.ser of the “New Y’ork .luMlee .March", 
- omnicmorating N.-w Y’ork's recent .'tilver .lu'd- 

vovemlier r> at her home, 300 West Fifty- honor.-d by the Governim nt for 
street. New York City, of a.c.dental ,,|g in .Pr.-cHug musical activities in 

••onnectlun with l,ih«Tty luian drives during tin- 

marrii-d at Dycrsbiirg. Tenn., Noveml'er 3. 
IiEVhE-A'II.L.AT- Billy Devoe. movie actre—. 

uud Irvin A'illat, screen dire.-tor, wer«- married 
a' Santa Monb-a. Calif., re.-ently. 

It.A AV.shN-NI Elg-'ON — Kay Uawton. of th.- 

.Miiiiii-aiMili-. ilii il siiilil.-iily Nov.-iuber 4 of a* . I- JAMES G.-orge Wharton, tk"). widely known 
dental aspli.v xiation. i xplnriT. etlinolog'-t and l.■l•turer. died Nov.-m- 

CHILD- F. 11.. .lied at bis lioine in Culver her S at St. Helena. Calif., after two days' 
Cily. Calif., intotn-r 2”*. .Mr. I'liilil lia.l le-.-ii illness. Hi- lia.l l>l•.■n on a lecture tour. He 
associate.! with tne Ma.'k S.-nu.-tt Company as vv,is luirn in Englaiiil anil il.-vot.-d many years 
Belli represi-ntaHvi- during Hie jiast tlirc- year 

war He la snrvivc.r by a widow ami four B.-rnardl Exposition ,<hovvs. and Irene Nielson, 
chlldn-n. ' lluuiiltoii, Mont., were married at Terry, 

O'NEILI^James. 4t’., son of the famous Mont Noveml'er 0 
a. tor James O'Nel’.I. and brolli.-r of the pl iy- ImiW N |\G Ii.ANGLKI.'*—John Downing. for 
wri-lit Eugene O’Neill, died November S In a "s- p.i-t tw.. -.•asons with the Bernardl Fi 
iri ate ho-pital at Trenton. X J. He was for |o-itlon Show-, and Anna If.ingleis. of Glendlve. 
1 Iii.nil.er of rear- on the legitimate -ti.g.- Fp Mont . vv. re niurrl.-d at Terry. Mont . .Noveni- 

G.-..rge AMinrton. ts). widely known „ri~i,t_ Kugene O’Neill, died November S In a "s- p.i-t tw.. -.-aKon- with the Ben 
etlinolog'-t and l.■l•turer. died Nov.-m- . i-i-at.I bo-pitul at Trenton. X J. He was for lo-ition Sliow-. and .Anna It.-ingleis. «if 

St. Helena. Calif., after two days' ^ ,„.„,i„.r of rear- on the legitimate -tag.- Fp Mont., vv.re niurrl.-d at Terry, .Mont 
III- hail l..•^■n on a lecture tour. He ,1,^ time ’ of his Illness he had been in f 

in Eiiglaiiil aini ilt-vot.-d many years ..parue ,,f the estates In New Ixvndon and New FFKX.AN/ii-P.AItHFF—M. It. Fi-rua 
Hinoliigical and arcbaeological ^ork left by his father 

and bad been active until three days b.-fore his research In Western Stales, setting down bis OYER Marietta, i’>7. died at h«*r Imme In 
ilealli. He was former inanager of Hie Or- findings In many hiK.ks and magazine articles. Kansas Fltv, Mo.. Xovemls-r 10. Sin- was 
plieiim Tli. ali-r in .N'w Orleans and lal.-r con- JONES - Mrs. ' Jane Elizabeth, ."to, wife of the mother of Sam Oyer, known I 
ilii.ti-il a Imtel in San Franilsco. I'uneral serv- Cbiirles Joni-s. of F'.-atlierKtoiie, England, well as Fred Delmar. FMm-ral St 
ii-es win- ii.-id at I nlv.-r l ily. known to travelers at Hull Fair, died auddenl.v Noveinl.-r 11 

CLAPP—t'biirles l.i-slle, di.-.l at his home, on the fair ground re.-ently of heart failure. PRAOER 'The mother of Julia at 

FFKN.AN/.II P.AKIH F—M. H. Fi-ruanzo. men 
tal and -nake worker, formerly with various 
larnival-. and Mrs Mary E, l*arilue. nonprofes 
-ional. were married In Little Rock. Ark., N'..- 

JONES-Mrs. Jane Elizabeth, ."to, wife of u,p mother of Sam Oyer, known In tin- -how v.-mla-r J. They will make tln-lr home In Lll- 
'liiirles Jon.-s. of F.-ailierKtoiie, England, well as Fred Delmar. Pum-ral services w.-r.- >l.- lio-k. 
mown to travelers at Hull Fair, died auddenl.v Noveinl.-r 11 KKI.sfl.A I..ASH—.Mary luish. of the cast of 

CLAPP—t'biirles l.i-slle, di.-.l at hia horn.-, on the fair ground re.-.-ntly of heart failure. PRAOER 'The mother of Julia and Mrs. Abo ".Artists an.l .Misl.-N of 19-23" at th.- K 
•J133 N. lli-liiwar.- sir.-i-i, IndianaiKilis, Ind.. .No- She waa a sister of Me.-asrs. Dunwell and Caleb died October 24 In Ia>8 Angeles of dia- 'rinaler. \i-w York, and .Anthony K 
vi-mbi-r 7, afl' r u bri.-f illness. Ills father and Jolinson. hetea'. prominent druggist of Itnsikl.vn. w. n- ni 
sisli-r. Mr-. .1. B. Sln-iiberd, survive. KALB Georg.-, li<!. was killed Xovemln-r 7 PRESTON_Mav 69 an actress, died Noveni- Nov.-inbi-r 3 In N. w Y'ork Cllv. Miss La« 

COBURN—W -. .... ... 
Sln-iiberd, survive. 

., brother of Clias 

befea. 
PRESTON—May. 69, an actress, died Noveni- 

”.Artl«ts anil .Misl.-|s of 19-23" at th.- Khuhert 
Tlnaler. \.-w Y'ork. an.l .Anthony Friscia. 
prominent druggist of Itrisikl.vn. w. r.- marrietl 
Novi-inber 3 In N. w Y'ork City. Miss La»h will 

in Ci.Iiiiiibus, ti., when lie was crushed lietween P, (i,e Staten Island llcapltal, Staten r.-Hr.- from the stage. Sin- Is 
liurn, vvlio iirgaiilz.-.l Hie Coburn I'liiyers and Is iwo strei-t cars. About thirty-five or forty years inland N. Y'. .At 6 years of age ahe created Poland, lu-r father being Stanislaus laisb. a 
now tilling an .•iigageineiit on Hie I'licillc Coast, ago he was a street salesman and of late years r.i'le o’f Mary in the original Broadway pro- famous dancing tca. hcr In Warsaw. I'ulund 
was sliot to .biiHi in lii“ .ifli.e in .Atlanta. Ga.. was an upholsterer in Columbus. ductioii of "Ten Nights in a Barroom" and rann- to tbi- ...iiiilry with her in.itln-r four 
.Mon.lay afi.riiooii, N.>vcmlicr .'i. The de.-eased KINDT—Louis, 93. dl.-d November 2 in Clil- hail.-il aa a .-hild pr.sligy. She last ap years ago at the age of sixteen. She po«ed 
formerly livi.l in Siiviinnali, wber.- Imrial was .ago. He was the father of Cliarles T. Kin.It. p..ar.-d with David Warfield in “Tile Am-- fot many prominent llluslrators, such a« D-an 
held Noveml.i-r 7. II.- was a nieinber of the vvi-IFknown Iowa theatrical manager and now tioneer" in 1911. Her husband. Charles B. Cornwell and Knowles Hare. Shi- ma.le her 
Savaiiiiali Bar .A'-o. iation, l.iimiriim Lodge of manager for Hn- Thus. Cusack Comiiany, at p,. and lier mother, Isabella Preston. .I.bnt on the -tace in ".Artl-ls and Mvalels" at 
Ma-ons. i:ik- and otlnr I'ganizulions. Davenport. The deceased was a cyclorama ar- vvere also' well known professionals, and both tlie Migg.-stion of Mr. Cornwell, who r.-com 

84, a pioneer plain— tist of note, famous for his three pictures of ipist Miss Preston had lived at the mended her to .1, J. Sliiibi-rt. 
ny Express rider, and Hie civil war battles which were widely shown Votora' Fund Horae for the past nine years. GKEEN BKADSH.AAA' — Harr.v Green and 

Sbi- rann- |o H.i» ...iiiilry with her in.ith.-r four 
years ago at the age of sixteen. She po«ed 
for many prominent llluslrators, such a« D-an 
Cortiwell mid Knowles Hare. She ma.le her 

COCHRAN—\\ illiiim .A., 84. a pioneer plain— tist of note, famous for his three pictures of Miss Preston had lived at the mend.d b.-r to .1, J. Sliiibi-rt. 
an, stag.- .IriM-r iin.l I-.iny Express rider, and Hie civil war battles which were widely shown Votora' Fund Horae for the past nine years. GKEEN IHLADSH.AAA' — Harr.v Green and 
It- Ilf Hn- m.-ii wbo'i- ••arly exploits made pus- in 1882. Mr. Kindt was a native of Germany, pnrial aervicea were held at Campbell'a Funeral .Alison Br.idsliaw, inemb<-ra of the Maurlc- 
lile till- gr.-at Pony Expn-ss pageant, held in Two sons and live daughters aurvive. Funeral (-hurch under the auspices of the Actors’ Fund. British Play.-rs. apis-arlng In Toronto. Can . 
. Josepli, .Mo., recently, died at the home of services were held in Chicago. Interment was in the .Actors' Fund Plot. Ev.-r- w.n- marri.-.l at St. .lames Cath.-.lrat, Toronto, 

sihle till- gr.-at Pony Expri-ss pageant, held in Two sons and five daughters aurvive. Funeral 
St. Joseph, .Mo., recently, died at the home of services were held in Chicago, 
bis s<ju. W. .A. Coclirati. in St. Louis. The ex- LEO—Sampson Simson, G9, pioneer member of 
ploits of C.icliriin an.l his .-omra.les In the early the old Coney Island Jockey Club and a m.-m- 
•la.is Ilf till- \V. s| w.-re expliiiti'd and rei-oiinti-d lier of several rowing asso<-iations, died Novem- 
at till- St. Josi-pli ci li brat .on. I«i-r .■> at his home in Elizabeth, N. J. The 

DOWNING_Florence 29 iMr« vi.kri>fi.-,> .1.-.-eased was a descendant of Aaron Burr and 

pageant, held in Two sons and five daughters aurvive. Funeral (-hurch under the auspices of the Actors’ Fund. British Play.-rs. apis-arlng In Toronto. Can . 
at the home of services were held in Chicago. Interment was in the .Actors' Fund Plot. Ev.-r- w.n- marri.-.l at St. .lames Cath.-.lrnl, Toronto, 
Louis. The ex- LEO—Sampson Simson, G9, pioneer member of |rre<-n Cemeterv, Brookljn, X. 'Y., lieside h.-r Nov.-mls-r t!. by K. v. F. J. Misire, .A re.-ep- 

a.les In tin- early the old Coney Island Jockey Club and a m.-m- mother. ’ ' ' **' bonie of t\»l and Mrs. 
REIFF—Luther, of the Miller Bros.’ Expo- G. T. Chi-lnilm for th.- m.-mbers of the Brit 

ititiu Shows, died In the G(s>d Samaritan Hos iinpaiiy and intiinat.' 

Kcliai-fer in private Iifi-1, a fornn-r vaudeville -'■ Sampson Simatm, soldier in ^.^k. Hla widovr, who la residing 
star, for Hu- past s.veii years an inmate of A\ ar of ibl.. lie was bora in New York i.'ia_ survives. 
the Slat.- Ilo'l ital at Ward s I-laiid. di..l **"'• Praduated from the Columbia Law School. SCHAUBER—George R.. 45. seen tin- siali- llo'i'ital at Ward s I-laiid. di.-'l 
tb-lobir -Jtl in tliat institution. She is surviv.-.I 
l.y In-r Ini^l'iiini. a y-'iing iliiughtcr and a sister, 
known professionally as Tiny .Armstrong. 

DOY'LE N-'d, 34. known off stage a- Xe.l 
Spiirrii-r, win. for Hn- last two mouths was a 
nii-ml'.-r of Hie Wilk.-s Players, U.-nvi-r, Colo., 
as a cliario'ler ailor. di'd Novemi.er 8. of 
piniimoaia. at the Park .Avenue Hospital. D.-n 

LIBSON—Mis. Jennie, mother of Isaac Lib- 
•n. manager of a number of Cincinnati thca- 

ilied at her home in Cincinnati Novemlier New Y'ork State Fruit Growers' .Ass.H iatioii. 

'rin-.it' r. imklainl, Calif., when he 
playing at tin- Century ing a brief lllne« 

7. Two other sons and five daughters snrvive 
ber. 

LUBIN—Mrs. Emily, wife of Hertiert Lubin. 
• 'f .A-soiijf.d pi. tore- I or; oral bin. died sud¬ 
denly, Xoxemis-r in New Y’ork City, foBow- 

•Mr'. Lubin was extremely 
well known in society ■ ir.-les of 

til. . Iiii/sr Tli.-aii r. San Fram i'.-o. 

EAST William. i otn e-sion matiag. r of IdTa 

Par... Dikl.iinl. C.ilif , di.-d suddenly, N'ovem- 
I. 1 r In. m-ar lb.- piirk. 

FAHL- \ .1 , w- ll known in pr- f-—i .n.il 

. ir. l«‘s. dj-.l at ips b'lmi- in ,\It. Bian.-hart]. 
II, . N.i\.‘nit.*-i- fiiioovmg tw.i .*p.-rat;ons and 
a long illin-—. IB- i- siirviv. .1 by his w :dow. 
two .•hililrcn and 'cx.-ral br'itber' and s;,ter-. 
among Hnin T. 1 . -I C. and C. S. F.ibl. well, 
kiiewii miisi. an- and Miss Cecil Falil, now 
nie-.-aring in \au.b-\ lie. 

FOURDRAIN—F. lix. a Fr.*n*-h .■omii..s..r, ti .-d 111 lolii r 21 ill Fiaip-e. -'La Griffe". his latest 
work, is s.-lieilule.l at Hie (ip.-ra t'omi'iue for 
tiiis \\. ■ k. 

5ARRICK Tlioiuas. Igi. br-iTber- n-law' of 

William Collier, actor, and biiu-elf a well- 
known .!■ lor. died Novemle r 8 m Sl .faun-s, 

laing |s|ai;t|. lie liad be.-ii a , ;n\a! -I f-.r 

years IB- last aprieared with W.;i,..ni V^illier 
in "I'aiiglit in the Kain' . He . ;s., :.'o[H-ari-d 
with Mr. Folliir in "'riie Di--tat.ir .'I The 
Man From M.-x.i-.»". He wa* tt,c -on f C-.arl.-s 

Fink, a pioneer railr< ad l.u id.-r of tl - Mol.lle 

.West. Born in Sl. lanii-. In- iir.par. I for tlie 
stage early in life iimlHr Hn- g...|.i,i- t.f 
James F. Allirilo. k. IB- wa- B-ailiiig n an w iHi 
I'reilerii k Ward-- 1'or — vnial -e.;»iin- in i-las-b- 
ii-pertoire ami appi-arisl jointly with F. It. 

montlis ago from I.os .Angeles and New Y'ork. HerU-rt I-ubln 
is a partner of -Arthur H. Sawyer. The of- 
tli-e- of Sawyer-Lubin. in H'-I tw.kmI. Calif., 
were closed Nov.-mber 7. as a token of resp-cf 
to the late* Mrs laibln Mr jfawver and » veteran In l.vcenm and cl.aiilau.|Ua w..rk, 

Barney I.ubrn jf.urney^^^lron, the to ** "7'''“'dv'-itT;' , 
attend the funeral aervicea which were held DiBds-r ..>. He i» «ur»ixid by his wnl- 
fnjt. her blrtbplaee in Philadelphia. 

In memory of my darling 
husband. 

AUGUST D. MAnFELDT 
well-known concestioner, who 

died November 14, 1922, at 
Kansas City, Mo. 

August D. Mattfeldt waa laid 
to reat May 18, 1923, in Brook* 
lyn, N. Y. 

iiiial, Lexington. Ky.. It became known last th.- .-en-m.iuy. Madeline CWsholm Is also a 
wiek. Hla widow, who la residing at Orlando. V' .''.T.,’*^.'’‘’‘'1. V!'’’"''’* a . . . . 
Fla survives. H.A.AS I,oPK/.—Chuck Haas and IMdor.-s Lopet 

SCHAUBER^George R., 45. secretary of the (Marie Boii.ll, vaiidevllllans, were marrl.-d two 
.Saratoga County (N. Y'.l Agricultural Soci.-tv m-mlbs agi> In .San Krands.-o while pla.ilng H»- 
and superintendent of the fruit i-xhiblls of tie- . »• .... vi si. 
New Y'ork State Fruit Grow'.*rs‘ .AsscM-iatioii. ll.ANKINSiiN-JOKD.AN — Kaltiti Hankinson. 
di.-d at his home at Ballston Ijike. N. Y.. No- "ell known unto |silu and anto ru.-lng man. and 
vember 2, of tumo. of the brain. Surviving are Jos.-phlne Jor.Ian. on.- of tho Jordan Sister-.. 
!iIm wife, two dauifhter?*, on«* hr<itlH*r mini om* wiri* In St. .lo'ifjih. Mo., 8«*pt«'niT»f»r m. 

Tiif wa» nwt annonnfod until 
SMITH -Ell C.. S7. r.-tired supervisor of mu- iH Colmnbia. S. C. Mr. and JIrs. llunktn- 

slc In the public seliooU Of Pittsfield. Mass., son are now on Hair honeym.K.n. 
died suddenly in that i-ity N'ovenilM-r 1. Tin- HG|.I.G\\’.AY'-I’l«>I.F—EI«lo Miy Holloway, a 
de.-eased was a 32d degree Mason. Siirvlvlng ninsb-.il .■i.ni.-.ly diinci-r. un.I J Norman Pooic. 
are his widow, son, daughter an.l thr.-.- grami- a nonpro'."ioniil. of Montr.-al, w.-r.- murri.-d 
ihildren. NnM'inl>f-r .". In N.-w Y'ork City at the LiHI' 

TOTTEN—.lami'S M.. well-known magieluii fbiir'h .A.<.im.l Hn- Con.i-t 

d^^^'5^“MarJ^^H:«e?;lL‘‘“S'■^ ..'r^-v*'’! 

■'w‘^'’t’wo‘dmr^iler's and a* tl'n.-tlon In t’lM-‘"war a- a^i-uptaln In th- avlii 

home In K"?*''’''* ’,,Yorll w.-r.- m in-d Noiem'lH , 11 by Ih.’ IM 
John B. Ylck. Is mat ager of tbe A-Mow lab , j ||.,lm.-s at the Comniiinlly Chnr.-b 
(ompany. Mr and Mrs a .^k w.-re B-r many ^ ^..rk Miss Arnold is twenty seveu «ml 
years eonne, te. with the Ib -atri. i.l bns,n. ... uri.nl. d d.. r.-.- of dlv..r. .- fr.sn H r 

ffloral th."‘N.t.:mi.i^\c^ „L 'd. ’ir':".. 
iilftflnK th#* fhtra«l#r of m U p 
A ac AA'inkle '. Mr ami Mrs. A :. k .. M. GGAA'A V s*M ITU—Frank M.Gowan of the 

ili.-d at his home at Ballston luike. N. A’.. No- km 
vember 2, of tumo, of the brain. Surviving are Jos.-phli 
Ills wife, two daughters, one brother ami one '"re m. 
sister. The ms 

SMITH -Ell C.. S7. r.-tired supervisor of niu- -< I'f < 
sic In the public schools Of Pittsfield, Mass., sen are 
died Kuddenl.v lu that i-ity N'ovenilM-r 1. Tin- IIGI.I 
de.-eased was a 32d degree M:ison. Surviving innsb.il 
are his widow, son, daughter ami thr.-.- grami- a nonp 
ihildren. Nn'.-inli 

TOTTEN—.lami'S M.. well-known magieluii I'biir'h 

<>w, two daughters and a son, 
VICK—Ellials-lb. i:7. db-d r-. .-ntly at b.-r 

home in Knoxville, Tenn., wli.-ii- li>-r hiisbaiul 
John B. A'lck, Is manager of the A'ellow Cab 
Company. Mr. and Mr«. A’bk w.-re for iiiaiiy 
.years eonne.t.-d with the tb -atri. iil biisin- ... 
The de-'ease.l began b.-r si-.g.- .-sr.-.-r r e 
age of five at the Natuimil Tl.'-ati-r. I'lm ill, 
(ilaylng the .harait.-r of I.IHo- AB-ni.- in ' It p 
A'ao AA'inkle". Mr. ami Mrs. A'i.k (•..aiin- 
acqiia-nled with . a-li oHi.r in Kan-a. i.ty in C'il''tnian lour, in.l KnGi Snillli. profession 
189*2 and afterwar.l jila.M.I wiHi lli.' smii 
cfmipanr lor • iglit inoiitbs. Mr.. A l.-k n 

.illy known ii* lliilb Dr.ik. . of Ih.' Tbr.-*- Drak. 
Sisfi-rs, w.-r.' inurri. .1 G.-ti.li.-r 23 In INirtliind, 

stage name of Elizab.-tli Parki-r. an.l with b.-r All.-b . at tb.- hoiii.- of lb.- brbli- 

pri’pur. I for tlie MASSON—Mrs. Clara May, known on the 
till- g.'lii.i - ,,f stage In b-r iirim.- a< BrownB- Wella, *1 .-.I 
l•■l|.iillg nan wiHi No'ernber 3 at her born*-. Vll (lintou ave- 
-e.;.,in' in i-lassb- niie, .lainal.-ii. I.. I.. N. A' . of beurt failure, 
itly with K. It. In her day siie play.-d with Marie Tempest, 

sister. G»-orgia. was known as on.- of Hie Par- MAI’P 
ker Bisters. Siviii afl.-r her iii.iirlag.- a .-om- t>,-.k. Hi 
pany known a« A'b k. A'l. k iiml Vi.k w.is ,.r. pleb... 
ganized an.l for twenty '.-.ir- pr s. nl. il of th.- 
tbe show ".At Home in .Alahani' B. for.- Ih<- N.w.iisl 
War ” lirld- a 

WALTZ—.Amlrew, well known iii>dii llii- sbow- -N'oih.-rii 
man. dl.-d in th.- Couiily Hospital i.i t'bb.igo liI.lN- 
Novemt'er 4. following an opi-r.itbin. Burial iiiiiiiIh'I . 

»r M API-I FlirCK AVItlOlir - Chari, s Mupi'h' 
m- to-.k. tblnl son of the lat.- -Mr. und .Mrs. Map 
or- pleb...ami FHa-l WrIabl. i-ld.-I ,|siiglil< r 

•'ll of th*- lilt,- Mrs. H.inihb-. w.-H' inaiilc.l at 
lh<- N.w. iisile lai Tym-, Fnglanil l> toi-er 16. Botli 

lirld'- ami brid.-giooin iin- well kmiwn to 
iw- .Norih.-rn Iravebr-. 
go hLIN-'I AA l.lHt—Kol II Glln smi -^m- Tu.xh.r. 

.iaill*-'' I.. is. AA.l-s Iv.linitK II'.Ill Wl'fl -» il l l - r •». l/.aa i/a. a ..ti.s.t a., a Va.a .... I. .a. I* 
Jri-tlHrii k Wan!*- t'<tr '■-vfial ’■(•.I'wnnw iti i-la'i-ii' nn»*, .farn.ih':i, 1.. I., N. Y . <»f b»*jrt failure, .a-*]. . iv i.u aati v i r 
r«p»*rtiiir** am! Jiiiiitl.T uit!i K. IE. In h**r <l:ijr with Marl** A* ** ** ‘ ' * ***** 
i'ijil'tr. a\ft#*rwari! li#* in P..irt]»'jr H*»nry E. Ijinadon M*'tVirinl#*li ao4 ot!»#*r 
i'Hmpb#»l!*F p1a5*'i. IP'U'na rollh-r, i>f Ktur** "f Hi** iwriii#!. Sh#* wa* th#* wif#* of WARD ti . *»f !!»«• I!ii 
\V]}liaiu ('oliiiT, was hits wlfi*. WiMiam Man’^jn, who #»iirv!r#*K htr, an#! who <»f Oraiory, Hootoii. ir.4'<| Novitii! 

WARD 'l*rtif. wnilNiii ti . of t!i«* 
(‘olli'ire <»f ttratory, Hootoii. ir.4'<| Novi'IiiIht it 

r.ition. Hurial iiii'|iiIm>m of .1 r**piTlolr** ••uiipany. w**rr mar* 
I'liih'r 17 'Ir rh'il on t!i«s of n tliratoi Hi (>»rKi«aiia. 

ati«l ftMir I liil* 'I • \ \i»v«'iiilM-r ^ 
SH A rri'I’K AIII BFKN—II.iroM D Shiiltn. k. 

r Hie Fiii.t-oii nn otllr.-r in Ih,' ShraITt Ciiiidy ;ft,ir.'s CoriioV-l- 
.1 Novi'tiihi'r 3 Hon. smI .Xltir,v Alllhiira, forio.T prims daowa 



,iih "Molly MBrllniT’. were marrlwl Novpm- 
l.,T <; III N*« ' ily- 

SNoKKS ItoIlKHTR—Kpunolh Snokpp. Holly- 
iitomolillp man. and Kdith ItniiPrta. u 

i-tar. nirc murrlfd Xoveiubir 2 at Colton. 

I iilll. 
soi'lltCS • ••''KT—Hoi .'>"i|illr«"‘. an ripi Iririan 

,1 li.i w'' tiliit'- !••••» Aua-'li''. .11 •! i:>liia Com-}. 

. iirliii ll'al wl'h •■••'an. Imu I an. i. « ’ at Ih.- 
K.nd./'oin taf*-. •-•>“ An*.-li.s witp KP.n-tly 
iiiarrl.'il a f*'"' "'•••I'a 

TUilMSIlN-ANItKItStiX — Ma)lKlli. AnrtiT'on. 
.1 '■tmk artraaa. and Iliil Tlioin.«<>ii. a pr.«lii<‘« r, 
wiTp niarrl.-d Xim-nilwr :! in llr.ail.l.vii. X. Y. 
■llii. .oiipl.- will rp«lde In llriHikljn. 

■riil ltl l■^• 'Vi;ST—Irwin tv 'ronrfll and Irene 
WpH w.re marrl.d at tvl.u, I*. I., lakt July, 
ll■l■.l^dlnK to reiairt* rea. Iilnr I.«" Anaidep fr..m 
Slianghal. T.iurell la editor of the Knvl'eh 
eertlnn of a rhlne^e niw-paioT in Sh.ini{luil. 
Til,, .oiiple will r. maln In China. 

VISKKIt KOI OHKK—Captain W. K. VNker. 
li.it.'l owner from rh..n^and lalan.l*. N. A . 
and Cladya Fou. hee. of the K.«n. .'»l»liTs* 
•iian.-.' Creallona", were married XoveinN-r 1 Itan.- 
ai |•..rt I lleeler. N t 

W AK'tAW I.inSKT — Sylrla Lid'ky. I., w 
Iloldla-ra'a »teno»rat.her, and lt..n Waraaw, a 
n.iiipiofe'elonal, ware marri.-d O. ioImt M 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th« Profession 

Humor lu» it that Fanny t»t.dnian. of the 
tatiderille team of AI and Fanny Steilnian. U 
10 he.onie the hride of lo-ork-S Itola rt*. former 
rntnaiter of the Hathaway Clrcna. 

tiin.i.in.-.nient ha.. In-eti mad.- of the enaaae. 
meat ..f Marie H»ee K.ale and Dr. 1. F. Fryer. 
Hr. Fryer attended the film rtar when ahe 
re.ently Injured heraelf. 

The rimi.ii ia ul.r.ai.l that tlleiin Hunter, star 
„f ' Merton <if Hit Movtea", hoiwa to marry 
.May MrAvoy. motion pi. tore aetrea«. 

It i« reiairl.ol that Hetty Coinpaoii and Jamea 
Criife. lanmlar m.-mliera of Californla'a screen 
ttilony. will marry. Mr. Crure'a diror..e from 
Marc'nerlte Rnow will not lie final, however, 
until eleven months from now. ao th.- m-remony 
mast he postponed at leant that lonf. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombors of tho Profession 

■ To Mr and Mra. Hen Hornb.mtm, OototM.r 'J.'. 
I danahter. |•r»feaalonally the parenta are 
known aa IWn Hmall and Helen Hri.«. 

To Mr and Mra. Leo Wood. Xovemlx-r 1. a 
dauyhter The father ia eieontlve aecretary 
for The Sonywrltera. , , 

To Mr. and Mra. Clem Tope, recently of L*.s 
.VniEelea. a aon. 

To Mr and Mra. Harry Little. October rX). 
at Wetley Memorial lloapital, Cl*lia«o. HI., a 
son. Mr. Little la cariwnter with "The tllnz- 
ham Girl" at the Garrick, while Mra. Little 
waa in Gua Fdwarda’ revne. 

To Mr. and Mra. Ben Hoyer. at their home, 
faih West I.VMh atreet. Xew York, a ai.n. B 'b- 
ert, XoviDiher t. -Mr. Boyer la general man¬ 
ager for L.'wla A Gordon, prialncera in the 
vaudeville and legitimate field. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van Horn, of lee* 
.tngeles. a daughter, re.ently. Mr. Van Horn 
ia a well-known outdoor ebinwmiin. 

To Mr. and Mra. Ow-ar J. Hog. a Imy, in 
Sedalia. Mo.. Xovemlier 2. The chlhl has 
been chrlatened Xlc Earl. Mr. Hug baa beim 
hand l.-ader with E C. Ward's Frlnceaa Ht.wk 
C.anpany for the past five acaaons. 

To Mr. and Mra. Kenneth I*. Ilcrri. k. at 
their home In Toledo, t)., an 8-|iound d.i lighter. 
Juanita Mae. Xovemlier 9. Mr. Herrick la 
rrojectlonlst at the (trieiit Theater. Toledo. 
Hli wife waa fnrmerlv cashier at tlnit house. 

To Mr. and Mra. Dan M slngl.r. Xoveraher 
1. at their home. 4-1 W Wo<elland avenne, 
Ottumwa. Ia.. .a T'-.;-iM>iinil daiigliler. Mary 
Roth Mr. Kiiigler, now with the Fuller Brush 
to., waa f..rmerly Juvenile leading miin with 
llnii Hninule'e •‘Prs lty Bahle«" Company. Hla 
wife waa formerly a specialty dancer with that 
show. 

To Mr. and Mr>. Johnnie Marinella. at High, 
land Hospital. Kochester, S. Y.. Xovemlier tl. 
t son. Mr. Marinella la a ring performer and 
has been with the Sella-Floto and Hagcnlwck- 
W’allace circuses in n'cent yean. He and hla 
wife are known pr1v.vte!y as Mr. aod Mra. John 
Nnrtiai. of .N'O- a ttwen street. Boche«ter. 

To Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Kler. at tlwlr home 
In Lincoln. Xeh.. a Iwiy. IVtober 27. Mrs. 
Kler Is a daughter of il. T Mcriellan. car- 
Bival showman. She and Iot hiisliand were 
formerly on the road with the MiU'IclIan 
Show a 

To Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Frilta. of Kansas 
t’lly. Mo., a daughter tlitolwr 2^. Tlie child 
his Wn named Virginia Mailne. Mr. Frltta 
Was formerly with the Wortham Showi. the 
John Frinria Shows and other carnlval». but 
his settled in Kansas City, where be it dis¬ 
trict manager for the Xational Woolen Mills. 

DIVORCES 

In the Prof«Mion 

Ploreni-e R. Brady, a raudevilHan. ha« In-ti- 
luted prorerdinga for dlvon-e agaln»t Tlioiiiaa 
J Hrady. a nonprofesaioiial. In the Sui>er1or 
tonrt. Chleagn’. charging cruelty. The couple 
were married Mar, h 2>>. in'J--*. at Portland. Me., 
and separated Decemlxr 111. 1l».’2. In Pllt'- 
'•urg. Pa 

Mrs llnaaiina .M. Votght was l|■■lli•'d a divorce 
fmm llenniin K. Volght t.y Judge Hall In 
l^tmj recently. Mr. Volght Is a aavoplaitie 
I'lii.ver In a Hoaton theater orchi-«lit His wife 
harged crmlly. 
The trial In tlie dtvor**** suit brought by 

” 'Ha E. Diirfee .trluK'kle against "Fatly" .\r- 
'iickle U aehcdiiled tor Iho enilier :*• In the 
'Miarlor Court. Providence. 

Frank Wells, professionally known aa 
•’■"e Flslwr. la ailing hiT hiislHiml Frank 

"ells, for a divorce In \ew York City Tli,-y 
live Im-i'ii stage partners for foiirlecii veara. 

Mrs Louise H. ARwo has HI, d suit for dl 
Voice on siatntuyy 'grounds, in New Turk 

.v^ate, from Heed .\II»ee. Previous to her mar* 
riiige to Mr. Albee the plaintiff was the 
willow of Vh- Williams, aon of the late Percy 
• Wl.liaiiis. 

7.<m‘ Cagli* wjs granted a divorce frim Lloyd 
ICusMcll .slopiciiilx-r I.'i. Mr and Mrs |{uss,.|i 
traveled logeilier with a iiiiiiilN*r of <aenival or 
gaiiigutloiis during the past six or seven years. 
.'Ira. Uiisaell was jiirmilted to n-siime lier 
iiiaiden n.iiiie 

.'Ira. Beriiardliie .Stead Rnsaell has li.ed suit 
for divorce from .lack Itnasell, comedinn. 
alleging iruelt.r and iiicoujpatHdIlt.v. 'Ir Hits. 
a«'ll la appearing In w theater at tiakland, 
Calif. 

Ebl«a Andrus McCarthy, an ai-tre-s. wlm was 
denied a divorce at Providence, it I., g short 
time ago in tlie .Mulierlor Court, wl.l earry 
Hie case to tlw Supreme Court. 'Ira. 
Carthy ia seeking a divorce from Frederi* k 'H 
Carthy, also an a<tor, on eroiinda of nonsup- 
|Hirt and rontinnial driinkenneaa. The first 
• Hit waa thrown out l>eiaus<* 'Ira. .Mcfhtrthy 
failed to estaldl»h a bona-fide resideji'e. 

DICK RINGLING'S RODEO 
GOES OVER BIG 

(Continued from page 

Fcv.; r.ob Crosby, 2ti 1-5; Iki* Uude, 30. 

.STEER WRESTIsTXO—Lee Robin- 

Kon, 8 1-5 .seo.; Jack Wilson, 26 3-5: 

Ed Wriplit. 30 4-5. World’s record 

is 7 seconds flat. 

WILD COW MTLKI.VO—Richard 

Merchant. 1; I’eirv Ivory, 2; J. 11. 

.•Strickland. 3. 

Thursday Afternoon, Nov. 8 
CALK ROPING—Tom MiRher. 24 2-.". a. . . J 

H. Strickland ami E. Pardee, 2U 1-5, aplii; Ike 
Itiiile, 2t> ;{-5. 

STEER WRESTLING—J. D. Kingham. 17 2-.'. 
a,-,-.: Harry Rowlea, Is; Lee Robinson, 22. 

HROXK riding il.ADIEtfl-Rose Smith. 1; 
Tad llarnes, 'lalx-l Strickland. .3. 

'VILII HORK RACE—Panhandle Slim. 1 Ja< k 

Itarlier. Jack Cannon, 3. 

Thursday Evening, Nov. 8 
C.\LF ROl'I.NG—Lee Rebinson, 22 sec.; Ray 

IV I. 22 4-5; Roy Cjulck. 27 Is',. 
STEER WRESTLING-.s’.Mipr Williams. 15 3.-, 

see.; IJoyd Coleman. 20; Harry Windall. 

''wild Cow .'tILKING—Dugan Smith. 1; 
"alter I’. o'Grute. 2; Johnny D.vTia, .3. 

Wednesday and Thursday 
HUO.NK IHliIXG (Day money, two daya in 

one. tliia event onlyl—Uklalioma Corley. 1; 
Perry Ivory, 2; Howard Tegland. 3. 

Friday Afternoon, Nov. 9 
WILD iioIESE RACF:—Rob Crosby, 1; Mcrl 

Hunt. 2; Huck Lucas, 
CALF ROPlXG—Ib-n Johnson, 214-5 wc.; 

Lee Robinson. 2:t; Roy Quick. 25. 
sMELR WRESTLING — Huck Luoaa. 14 1-5 

ae< .: Soapy "'llHams, 26; Fargo Buaney, 28. 

Friday Evening, Nov. 9 
BRtlXK RIDING--Harry Bowles, 1: tJrady 

Smith, 2: Hob .kskin and Harry Pruitt, o, 
Sp.lt. 

HRDNK RIDING iLMHESi-Tad Banies. 1; 
Ruse Smith. 2: Fanny Nielson. 3. 

C.VLF ROPlXG—Bob CrO'b.v, 17 2-5 s.c; 
Tom .'lather. Is. Ike Rude. Is I-.', 

STEER WRK.STL1XG—Paddy Ryau. 14 se. .; 
Ed Wright. 15 4-': I>'o Robinson, 19. 

'VILD CD"' 'IH.KIXG—Herman Roark, 1; 
la-e Robinson. 2; J. II. Strickland. 3. 

Saturday Afternoon, Nov. 10 
i;ALF ROPING—Boh Cjosby. 21 4-.', a*-..: 

Chester Byers, 25 4-5: Herbert Meycrv and 
Clyde Meadows, 2tl, split. • 

STEER WRE.sTLING—Ed Wright. 11 sec; 
I>pe Roliinson and Paddy Ryan, 12, split; J. 
It. Kingluim. 2U 2 ' 

Saturday Evening, Nov. 10 
CALF ROl'IXG—Fred Beeson. 22 3-5 sec.; 

Bcu Johnson. 24 4-.‘>: Hoy Quick. .32 1-5. 
STEER 'VRESTI.IXti — Roy Quick. 10 a*'..; 

Lloyd Coleman, IT 1-5; Bob .'skin. IS 2-5. 

Day Money Awards Saturday 
HROXK RIDING (MKXI—Ray l'«II and Jack 

Fritz, apllt flr-t and sc-ond; Jc's Coatei*. third. 
"H.D COW .'IILMXG—Paddy Ryan, IWIi 

* rosl'v. Virgil .■'trap. 
WILD llltltSE HACK—Dugan Smith. Clyde 

Meadows, Hiii-k laicas. 
'VIED .STEER RACE iSADDLESI-sIack 

I Biinon. Mcrl Hunt, Ja,k Henson. 
HRONK RII>IX*I Il-'DIES»—Fannie Xielaon. 

Kitty Canntt. Beg Kirnan 
STEER " IIESTUNG—Roy Quick. Ed Wright, 

la-e Roliinson and Paddy Ryan split third. 
CALF ROFIXG—Holv Cro'by, l-Yed Becsiyn. 

Hen Johiisiii 

Sunday Afternoon, Nov. 11 
CALF HOPIXC,-Fred Bee-avn. '.•<> aec.; Uoyd 

Saunders, 21; Hen Johnson. '22 1-5. 
STELR WRFSTl.ING—Buck Lui-av. 15 2-5 

ae»-.; Hoy QuI. k. HI; Richard 'Icr, bant. *22 2-5. 

Sunday Evening, Nov. 11 
CALF ROPING-E. Pardee. 22 se,.; Herlieft 

Meyers. 20 4 5- Rov Myett. 27 
sMEER 'VltESTblNi:—Hlomiv Johnson. 13'J-.', 

se,-.; Paddy Ryan. It il-.'.: Mike R,.d. IS Reed 
wa» tlinivvu and gored in one of his legs. 

Day Money Awards Sunday 
HROXK HIDING—Jess .Stahl. S, ouj' Marlin, 

'Icrl Hunt and Hot* .'-kin split third. 
HRONK RIDING 11 .'DlESi -Malwl Strl. k- 

laiid. Rene Haficy, Fannie Xielsvm and Ro-e 
Siniili split third 

"'H.D HORSE RACE—Jim Galcu. Tommy 
.NiiOon. Clyde Meuduvya and Norman Stewart 
split third 

WILD COW 'HIKING—RiclMinl 'ler-liant. 
Hin-k laicns. Kraii,- Johnson and Clyde Meadows 
spilt third 

STEER WRESTLING-Hlondy .bvlinson. Pad¬ 
dy Rvan. Roy Qut, k. 

C'l.F ROPING—frill IWeson. Lloyd Saiiud-rs, 
E. Panle. 

Monday Afternoon. Nov. 12 
CALF ROPING—Hob Crosby. *22 aec.; E. 

Parilee. 24 2 5: Chester H.vers and Herbert 

Jl.rers split third- 

STEER WRESTUNG—J. D. Kingham. Hi 2-5 
'»c.; Ed Wright, |.3 4-5; Lee Robinson, 31. 

Hu'inesa was fine tliia afternoon 

Notes of the Rodeo 
.'nuuiinci-r 11. D. Johnston is rapidi.v work, 

ing Ills way to the front ranks thru hi' mega¬ 
phone. He sure puts hia stufT over in an iii- 
D'lllgent manner. 

Wells Hawks. ,|lrerlor of iiubllclty for Ricli- 
ard Kingling. pulled a fine piece of work when 
he gs-enilili'il the Flathead Indiana on the 
S. S. i'olorado and hail them present a vv.ir 
dll nee on the quarter de, k. 

Little Joe Hetier. diminutive clown, eaii-es 
no end of laughter by bis fiinu.v falls. 'Vith 
Tommy Douglas and Homer Holi-omb there ia 
not a still moment during the entire is-rTorm- 
anee. 

If would lie pretty ditflcult to find a more 
f|Uiet, unassuming and .still thoro Inisiue-s-like 
arena director than Jolinoy Mullins. 

Where could be seen a more interesting gronii 
than appeared one night last week when John 
T. Uiugitng, Sum Gnmpettz and John T. Hen¬ 
son. American represi-ntative of the Hagin- 
lieek, Ine., Ilainbiirg, Germany, were aeeu talk¬ 
ing tbinga over'; 

William Judkina Hewitt waa a welcome via- 
itor on the oiwning night. 

"And the ladies, hleas me, hut they sure 
can ride them 'er bronka.'* Hard for the 
Judgea to tell Just who .s tlie most deserving. 

Dan Dix. California Frank Hatley and the 
congenial secretary. John V. Potter, are busy 
men in the an-na from the time the first gun 
is fired. 

When It comes to music, "tliat'a what tIn-re 
ain't nothin* else but*' when Merle Evaua and 
his hand, right hot off the Rlngling-Itarnum 
Shows, begin the concert. A more nntiring lot 
of g'Mid fellows we haven't seen. 

We learn from a reDable souree tliat .'n- 
uouueer Johnstone baa been married for three 
moutba to Caroline Rolibins, 

HandBuDie Tommy Kirnan always comes in 
for a big share of the applause when making 
the rounds in the triek riding eventa. Tommy 
and Bee are real entertainers in the fancy 
roping events also. 

Charles F. Watmnff, general agent of the 
Great Patterson Allows, waa a guest on Satur¬ 
day night. Charlie said It was immense. 

Leonard and Mayme Stroud have severaL flue 
horses at the Garden and they are liotb giving 
the best they have to the patrons. 

Hank Durnell. where can we find another 
Hank'/ rsteer wrestling is a new field for him. 
but the Imya do say that in time he will get 
one down ia something better than 90. 

Dnr^of tlie busiest attarbes at the Garden is 
•'Pete" Ermatinger^ recently apiHiinted assist¬ 
ant general manager. Ever alert to look 
things, pete ia making many new friends in 
the new field. 

'Ve miss Florence Hughes, who ia now on 
her honeymoon, and hope to see her back in the 
saddle aoun. 

On Thursday night memberM of the "Ziegl'eld 
Follies" will be the guests of Prinoesa Chick- 

Adce. 

On tl>e same night the Boots and .^addles' 

Club will give a dinner to Richard Ringling at 

Keen's. 

SHAY MUST ANSWER 
‘'MISAPPROPRIATION*' CHARGE 

(Continued from imge 11) 

statement make its recommendation of steps 

to l<e taken in recovering the money or prose¬ 

cuting the former chief executive. 
That a clash, with serious consequences, jx-r- 

hap* threatening the disruption of the Inter¬ 
national. among the various-lix-als over the di- 

position of tha case, if Shay i* found guilty, is 
anticipated by the ttnlou’s chief executive* was 
intimated by a memlx-r of the General Execu¬ 
tive Board tod:iy. Should the bstls by a ma¬ 
jority refuse to back up the findings of the 

board, it la predicted that membs-ra of this 
gronp will resign In a Ixxly. .' referendnni re¬ 
jecting tha board’s verdict and recommenda¬ 
tions for (lunishment would be n'garded as equiv¬ 

alent to a vote of no ronfldens’e. 
I.mwl No. 1. embracing Xew York City, of 

whiclt Shiy has for many year* been the moving 

spirit. Is known to be ready to staml by it* ac¬ 
cused mem1*er to the Is't. It is umlerst-Hxl 

that if Shay Is found guilty aud exiiel'.ed from 
the raemliership of the International and if lie 

i< barred and the charter of the Xew Y'ork lo¬ 

cal 1* rvToked, the loi'jl bod.v will set up Its 
own organixatiun. Such an outlaw union, it i* 

ixvlnted ont. would Ix» an etfeetive weapon for 
the pnsinciiig managers In their enrrent negotia¬ 

tions with the .'etors' Equity. 
It was snnoiiaced at lnteruatIou.il lieadquar 

ters t'slay that Joseph Magnolia. Internutiou.il 
traveling agent. Incidentally a member of I.u- 

c.il No. 1, severed hi* ofileial conneitlons last 
week The vacancy will remain unfilled f«r the 
present. It was said. The appointment of 'Vll- 
Ham D. loing as manager of the ailju-tment 
and claim iK'partments hi iilate of 'Villtam 

McKinnon, who resigned together with Shav, 

will also be announced. 

AUGUSTUS THOMAS 
(Ointinned from page il) 

D .1 p.iity to the negotiations. Nothing detiuile 
rtsiilbd from the confeienee and another meet¬ 

ing is scheduled for lat,'r iu the week. 

The proilnilng manag,-rs being present at 

this meeting prevented the conferejice of Con¬ 
gressman Sol Bloom's I'ommltfee which Is de- 
i'ing way* and means of and a program for 

I'articiliafIon of the theatrical Interests In the 
< onteniplated Democratie national convention 

should ft be held In Xew Y'ork Cit.v. .'ccording 
to Congressman Bloom tie- theatrical Interests 

will do more thaa loutrlbute to the campaign 

fund, and will aid iu every other way pos¬ 

sible including the entertainment of managers 
form other cities who might come to the pro- 
posed convention. The Bloom committee now 

expects to meet in the congressman's ottice 
Some time Wednesday of this week. Virtually 

every prominent tbeatri, ai manager Is repre- 
aented on the H.oom committee. 

FRED BALLARD HAD SWIFT 
RISE IN DRAMATIC WORLD 

Chicago, Xov. T.—Freii Italluid. author of 

"Tlie Rainy D.iy", at the Cort Theater, 

dreamed of writing a play when he attended 
the oil Goethe school in Chicago yeart ago. 
"'hen be gotta. Job in a box fai-tory the 

muse hovered around. Moving to Nebraska 

Mr. Ballard grailuated at the State university 
and returueii tu Chicago t-i write hi* play 

He met Charles Klein, who wrote "The Li, ii 

und the Mouse", then playing here. .'t Mr 

Klein’s aiiggpstiou the asiiirant for playwright's 

honors got a Job as a st.i^e hand iu the 

Illinois and later in the Grand t)|H-ra House, 
in order to see how a play is "put bn". Tln-n 

Mr. Ballard weut to Harvard, where he wrote 

"Believe Me, Xautippo", which won the Har¬ 

vard prize and an early iirndiietion in New 
Y'ork, with John Barrymore a* the star. Tien 

Mr. Ballard wrote "Young America", which 

was produred by George M. Colian. In that 
p'.iy was CTiarle- Dow Clark, now acting the 
do, tor in “The Rainy Day". Mr. Ballard has 

Ix-en In Chicago watching his latest play 

nourish at the Cort. 

HARDER-HALL PLAYERS 

Bayonne, X. J., Xov. 7.—The Uarder-IIall 
Flayers at the Bayonne Diiera House again dem¬ 
onstrated their remarkable versatility by pre¬ 

senting ‘'La La Lucille". Itoger Pryor, lead¬ 

ing man, again greatly pleas,d by bis intelli¬ 

gent and brilliant I'Crformanee. I.illian Des- 
monde as Lucille was as charming as she wa* 

delightful. Russell Parker, the new Juvenile 

man, played Britton Hughe* b' perfection and 

is rapidly becoming a big favorite in this city. 

William Green as Tlioma* Brady was well cast 

and did full Justice to the character. Others 

who contributed their share to the snreesa of 

the piece were Marion H Hall, Ch.swaey Cau- 
land. Frislerick Ormonde, .'iigusta Gill, P. H. 
Cummings, j. Dallas Hammond. Frances Mor¬ 

ris, Margaret Picre. Geraldine IIerlx>rt. Shirley 

Shiibert, FYorence Cazeile, Helen Jackson. Hazel 
Sheridan, Gordon Ilamliton, Allie Cooper, Helene 
I'ierlot and Belle Flower. 

COUGHLIN'S OVERSLEEP COSTLY 

Jamie Coiigliliii, featured comedian of “Breezy 

Times”, overslept in Diyloii. <»., Sunday morn¬ 
ing. Xovemlier II. and missed the train that 
brought other menilx-rs of the Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque attraction to Cincinnati, where a week's 

engagement began that afternwn. Coughlin 
hired an arftomobile and was s|x>eding toward 
Cincinnati in hO|xqi of ''making” flic matinee 

when an aviation field and several Governnien' 
airplanes were sighted. Coughlin ordered 

the ehanlfeiir to 'top and asked an aviator to 

transport him to Cincinnati, which he did. 
As the Cincinnati landing field is twelve miles 

from the heart of town one of Fnrle Sam's 

aiitoa was pressed into service for the last lap 

of the Journey. Coughlin arrived at the Olym¬ 

pic Tliealer in time to m.*ke up for hi* first 
entrance. In all the forty winks cost him 

$108. 

CHARGE FIRE RULE VIOLATION 

Washington. D t'.. Xov. H*.—.'n infornialiim 
b.is l>een fill'd lo re by Hie Distr'i t aiitlx>rities 

against .'nila 'larie Hogg*, dean of the Rure.iii 
of Commen III Economies, a film distributing 
iMinci-rn. In which it Is eliurgisl Unit this or¬ 
ganization lia*. and is. viidat ng tie- fire regii 
lations and is a menace to (ii.ldie s;ifcty in the 

storage of more than five reels «f film at Its 

place of business. 

TAKE OVER COLORADO THEATER 
- • 

The m.iii.tgenicnt of the Glohc The.iter. Glen- 

w,s'd Springs, f.d lias h eii taken ov.-r b> the 

Sturdy Play, rs. ac,s>nling *o «ord from " J. 
t Imlle, of thai ,lion. 'Ir Chaile fur 

ther rays tiiat f!i y h.. e e'taldishtd a eireiiit 

st.x k with II. .idqnart. rs at Gh nwixsi iCjirings. 

working to l.,-adville one \\e,'k and tir.ind J * 

tion the u.xt. ’ 
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prompt and far-!amed. th« 
K.ii Foi ward.nif Service of The 
bii boa.a atandf a.one a a safe 
arid »u;e medioin thru which pro.e*- 
iionai peop.o may h.-ve their mail 
aodreaaed. XhouaaLda of actors, 
a routes and oti..r ahowlollii now 
receive t.-.eir mail thru thia h-ghiy 
eAtier.t department. 

M .1 IS aomeiii..ea lost and mizups 
reau.t becau e jieoplo do not wr.te 
plainlv. do not r.ve correct add.ena 
or foiKet to Kive an ad.;»a at a.l 
when 'Ar.titiit lor advoiti. ed mail. 
Otliert send letter and w.ite addien 
and name to near pottage stamp thut 
it it obliterated cancelation bv 
the pottoihce stamping machinei.. In 
inch cates and where such letters 
bear no return addre-- the lette. ca.i 
only be lorwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Olhce. Help The Bii.b wid hand e 
our mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
adverti ed. The fo. owing U the key 
to the letter i.st; 

••Meiidli'k Lrrna 
“Maiiitrau Mimile 
••Ms'iii. Itiriitliy 
Motuiliig AlPe 
'Maigliie. Mllr 
Maiie * ('llfr 

Kiddles 
Marie. Itlllie 
(BlMsiks, .Mrs. Bert Biiharib, 

••Rein, Mra Luther 
KeHT. Lille 
**Keltiliardi. 

_ Ifuruthy 
Renault. RkHTltie 
IU-ii.-«, Nsnah 
•Itejor, Adrllne 
Hire. yilldreU 

i Mfliline 
.aik. M • 

Harry T 
la l.r. .M - 

Miitrii 

•< M - K 
< di k l.ui-.lle 
(L • liltd . Maxte 
ftillui 

•■IMn.T, 
la lU.lr. 

lli.-m. Ml'. Uuib 
11 Ml- 
li Ill.alD. Mir 

J -rum^ 
It . Mr? 1 -M. 

Cincinnati . 
New Yo;k. 
Chicago . 
St. L .u.s 
Kans-.s C tv. . . 
Los Angeles... 

Boston . 
Il voii riiitno 

. (No Stan) 
_ One Star (* ‘ . 

T*o S*. IS (*•) 
Th.eo Stars (•**) 
. Kl 
.(L) 
.(B) 
s; peats .n tne L ' 

‘I'.ucdrr* /r.da 
II'ti. Jor't'ililie 
••ll-.-eila re. Lrclane 
•li.r.-.ma i Mrs. <1. 
Bee. Myie 
Brs'-k-n. lai H e 
♦'lir d <y Csiollie 
lirsil.le-.. Nellie 
l!tc»'leii. A.let-n 

I'UfUfl 
Cline. Nliia 
Ciunighns Mtr - 
< i.dma'. Mr*. Its 
••Cogrdell. 

(Iw.'udoljri 
eCitieli, Lllit'I 

> Shir'ev 
Ci.te Mr*, (it •- 
♦•c.jlenisr. Lva 
Collier. Mr". Ctrl 
"r'cHlius. ilr». Bell 
•• nine, n bUe 
••Ctlton. Sunny 
C'likllu, Vera >L 

■nr.elly, Leonora 

Ji'k Ifettreaux. 

IJab 
ill'. Si ie 

Margaiti 
Itae 

ter List With st,.;s before it write 
to the otlice ho ding the mail, wli.cli 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Kail Forwfrd- 
ing Department supplied with your 
route anf mai. w..i be forwarded 
without the necessity of advert!.irig 
it. Po tage is reQui ed onlv lor pack¬ 
ages—letter i-rvice is absolutely fiee. 

Kail IS h'M but 30 day?, and can 
not be recovered after it g'oes to the 
Dead Letter Otiice. 

Kail advertised in this issue was 
uncalled lor up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be sign'd 
by the party to whom mail it ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous perso-’i re¬ 
ceiving mall thru The B llboaid i 
Forwarding Service who have CiiO 
same names or nitiajs. Wh“n a 
letter is lorwarded to a person for 
whom it is n .t intenied pi ate re¬ 
turn it so that it may be alive tised 
again until the per on for whom it 
is intended icie vrs it. 

PARCEL POST 
A M'- li *1 Mil:. I'. 

•Iir--niliv. Madeline Cumuts. lillle 
•liri e. Mrs Billie Cuiirov. I’ltsy 
•licgtii. lii'lie 
r 'ikin. n. Kitty 

.Ml'. C I). 
ill- fVrii 

in. Mr 

itirliaia 
e:u 
KittT If. 
ItMih 

aia 
111- 

.Mr'. KI« 
••'inim.lir Ij a 
•••li'ii li iian. M-'. 

(•eO. 
]tu< kiiitham. Mis 

Bob ' r In 
(L)Hu kley. Mr*. 

.tiih'ir n 
Bia-kley, Malelliie 
I:' -ke. Caroline 

•••c.-nvere Halle 
I'l-M. Ill nche 
C'aik Ruth 
Cor.per. Jeinre 
I 'sspet, Nell V. 
Ci.ra. Madam 
c. rtdn. Myrtle 
•Corecran Margie 
(’cT<'*a. Pritiees* 
I '-rltte. Ma iam 
Cnrtello. Icls 
••Corwell, Della 
(l.R'OVer?, >lta 

Inez 
•••Cox. TJIIlan 

Nfr., W. E. 
June 

'rae-fiyd. Ilelfli 

Ml Sid 
Mr*. D. 

CiavtforJ, 

Cromae!!. 

Mrs. 
Sadie 

Mr?. 
Kraiicei 

♦•Devoe. Oladys 
I'-i n. F-ra 
inil i.K'am Msyliell 
?**DiiiSdale. ij'ilaii 
••lii'iiou. Jraui.e 
IHSIeaie. Billie 
Dll kiiis-ai. Sadie 
Ifirriii. Carm«T. 
I'ixmi. Mrt. J'je 
•MHxiiti. Mi-t. Lfflr 
D’L ea. Kthel 
Ikuiagan. Mr*. Kthel 
Ditruvaii, Mary 
•Doulli.g. Fraii'-ls 
Dow. M rgie 
Drake. Mr*. Bonnie 
Drain, Ethel 
Drew. Marion 
••Driscoll. Mr*. J. 
DuIUitt, Xellye 
••IhiKane. Ann 
Duffy. Mrs. Jack 
iKiDurnat, ITirel 
•••Ifumas. Hazel 
•rfunr-an, Mr*. Ja. k 
••Dunn. Mr?. Cii. - 

L B 
••Diintworth. Krul'e 
DuPolnt. DiJIy 
•HuPoiit. IK-rr-thy 
l>>er Mr*. Iklw. 
Cagle Mrs. Crawford 
•Earle, Lulu 
Earle, Mtmde 
La’iinau. Pearl 
•h««tniaii. Pearl 
»kert. Mr., B 
F'khart. Mrs. C. A. 

Gaffney. Mi.?. 
Li. ih 

Gaither. Edith 
il.lGailrii, Mr?. A 
•Cardr.r, Dxiite 
•••ia'-.inel ECa 
Gardner. .Mi-?. J w 
Gar/tiuzi. Mr- 

H «i*»n. Eriiftili.e 
••Howard. Flo 
•H.warJ. Da.?5 
•••Hunt. Mr? 

Till li-wi 
lluiitiT, Islam hie 

MvK 
Hunter, Claia 

••Gell, Mary E. 
Gtiirll, Mae 
Gerrard Mr*. Lee U. 
Cibli '..II ciei. 
I.ih'.‘!i Eva 
•••Gibeaut. .M;?. 

Geo. T 
G1 Ibert. Bettv 
(K|Gi:i>erl olie J 
Gillirle Ml' O F. 
Girard M rle 
ll-iG:a*ioi k. Mr>. 

Xei; IS. 
fiU'*. Jessie 
Glrnuiarr. Pauline 
Gletir.. Mr?. Ray 
Glenn, Estelle 
••Glenn. E'telle 
Gkiui, I’lUill.e 
lilover. .Mr? C O 
••ii.lier. Pinkie 
Guldbei k. M ?? 

Hannah 
Giswlnian. Mrs. R.ite 
Goldman. Mr*. H. 
•Golmer. .Mme. 

Clia? 
Gordon, Ida 
G ir-loii. It aalie 
Gor.loii. Kiiliy 
Goiraan. .Mr*. G. 
Gray. Anna 
Gray. June 
Grav Vere 
Graybill. Uenor 

Mildred Hunter. Mr? 
Hany C. 

Hyatt. Ruth 
••Iloiia. 1*11111 e?* 
•liiilee. MiW. 

••I. lubert. Violet 
•I. mil. Violet 
••|?iiiie. .Mia. la-als 
••l-aiiie. Mr*. I. L 
l.aiii. .Mr'. Earl 
•ha. lin .Mm. DrlU 
•I-aiidilin .Mar E. 
l-airpa, IVgKj 
Ijiwler. \ ira 
laiwreiiiv, .\urilia 
haumKi. .Mr? X. If. 
la l’alruer. D-.ri tliv 
laPe„rl. Mr*. J. 

It. 

Irwin. Dorothy 
•• la'l ian. .Mrs.H X 
•••Ja.k-'oii. Jlr«. 

L K. 
J M-?. Stella 
•Janie?, Liuian 
•••Jame?. Mia. 

Edna 
••Jane. IP-e 
Jar'ai. Maliel 
Jeoffrie. Fluicfe 
•Jewell. Madam 
.be. Mr*. Indian 
••.loliniaili. Olive 
••J le ~ n, A.'ba.e 
•••Jolinwiii, Mr?. 

C A 
•••Joliiiaiai. Mrs 

o n 
Joffi.'ton. Billie 
Johii'on. Mr? Carlle 
Johii'iai. Irriie 
John?iai. Biith 
•Johiis.ti Ginerlet# 
lobiiaiiiti. Mr?. .Msliel 
J'lhnsuii. Verna 
Jolly 11 le 
•J-'lIy .Mr?. Framl? 
Jiwie* .Mr*. Gattiaiai 
Jour?. Mr*. loa 

Gertrude laipjy. Clair 
le-K .V M Idled 
la' ?ore Maxine 
lae Mae 
••Mae Mm H. 
la*'. Ill bbie 

W. 

Mair. H lin 
•vlai-ioii Fliireiice 
Marten, lilaui lie 
• Mail.II. s rail 
••Maitlii. Billie 
.Mailiii. Kilhe V 
••Ma.tlnez. Billie 
.Mailion, .Mr? 

Marjrale 
••Mi?'n. Maigaret 
.Maori. Mr?. Joan 
••Mi-ai, Sarah 
•'Mi'iiii, Flotriice 
Milli-«?. .Mary 
Maitlirus. Gram? 
.Maxwell. Fltreme 
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Members of the Profession 
and that iiicludrs musicians, adiancc a;/cnts, managers, concessi^nHiircs, f'rcss agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as xeell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 

Address in Care of The Billboard 
may, of course, choose ouv of our offices, i. e.. X.-.e ,)’'>rk\ Chieag >, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles t Kansas City, but yott are adiised, if cn route, to gi've the home of- 
fie careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and il follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and fonearding of your mail. 

UV want our serrire lo continue to be, as it alu'avs has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est. and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing fur mail il is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 

a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Wrile names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent lo the Dead I.etter Office. It is desirable lo send for mail when voiir name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 
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Nntiff Mr?, Kve 
•DTlrlen .Anna 
(KID'Dare MaUile 
H-lell. Fa':nle 
Ogle Vbdel 
Dblh m Malle 
HBIe Al e 
Hsiiej Mr*, .kii,., 

••Owhorrie. B-ibhie 
t•.U.r’^e Il<'*e 
lt4t?trtie. Pe'nrv 
t»*?inan. Jane 
•O'wal.l Alarle 

Lota 
Air* Alattl* Gwen*. Alary K. 

Mr* vfl.kry 
P’ge Air*. R,4)t. 
••Page Bab* 
P'ire Mr?. Mey 
•Paget. liole 

Paint, r. lj,\» F 
Patveita. Prince*? 
Palmer. Aim. D. I, 
P liner. Alarle 
Parker Dolly 
Par—vi?, Pegg'e 
I’alchefi. Alarle 
•Petrlck. Aim. 

n K 
Petti. Mr*. Frr.l J 
••Psllletl. laiutse 
••P.'iilette, I-aurt 
Pc*r*isi. Alshel 
•Pc'hsni, Cue 

Helen Pnllmin. I'lia 
Pepiwr*. July 
I’enlne, All'iile 
Peifed Alarioii 
•I’erin, BervI 
I*et't?. Graee 

Maraerile 'P'lBIl?. PeggT 
',."5.“"!.* phiiiiiH, .\ii, 

PlilHy-, Pe'.tgv 

ini. lien. Il.-ttv 
Liullleii Gertnid* 
Biinoii. Mabel 
lUper. Afarle 
••RaytiHUkl. Afm. 

J. 
Reed Alerle 
•Regan. Helen 
Hcg.n. KVhel 

Tina Prlnees* 
Tladale. Aft?. Jean 
TIailale. Afrs 

Herbert 

•Tndd Afr? J AV 
•Tnehey. Mr*. Cba' 
•Tisihy. Cecelia 
Treet. Afaude 
••Tueby. Cecelia 
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ruIM'Uf. IJ'i-iilr 
•TuMl'T. Htlll 

Viil. ‘If- *■'“* 
lI,)V«lrii!iiir Ml-« 

• V I. hliiif. 

Vjliiur. I till 
VI'.IH 

• •Van HiaJi* Vii4a 

Van Mr-* 
•V.. tjmu« 

•••VaiiBli". 
\,al 'If- 
Irlai'lla 

HliHk, Ilcii 
••ll.,i.il). Frank 
"Illunk. Ji.lm J. 
Itnim. Kuaa 
•••lliaitt. W. J. 
IUaitii«*r UiMiliicr 
Ilia lilr, lint 
•*ll»l-i|fr. DaTliI 
*!! nailln. -M k A. 

Joe lliii.al-rakr, I'liaa. K. 
Wlitlinali. Ila/i-l Ik i<rli, IMiUp .V 
•••Wliltiiiaii. Ilaz<l I« III 
• \\1i!ttitiiiiri-. It H liai, \il 

Wnliin Marnni-rlU 
\Vi ilii riiai. Inina 
Wlwrloii. Mm. Han 
Wlitiple. Ijetrfla 

'lirrir Wlilla. Miaa Ua inlt 
I. Wlillf, Katlirrii.i' 
|.arry Wliila. Hilllt- 
w IVliItr. r>al^y 

tVliliiaaii, .Mi.>a 

I'a-ry, Charles 
laa.aKly, Frank \V. 

'••('aainns. Coiitail 
**t'aai«illiie. Knantie 
I'ayanauah, Ja k 
***|-a»ln«»H. Ti-x 
t'l-Trnn IlnMaMl 
fl.aiiil'nr. Flta Ijrr 
I'tianv ria. Ilappy s'. 
I'iiam liai. K' 
• I.i i-n tHi. Ji k 
I.. I'inillillni 

I''iarIfV 

*|lul>. iHiIiljy 
Ikily lii>t> 
••‘l>aly. A:t 
‘liaiy, Jlinmlr 
tia'v'a .Viiiiv 
••IMI Hr 111 
I lain 1 , 'riniitia*« 
••|>aiim tile <:;nal 
I'a lie,,. Ja. k M K. 
Iiaiike. T A. 
•Han v. Ja k 
'•liaiiagli Inn 

Harrell. Jaik 

lirll. 
* Vff 11* 

Vt.M* “I- 
•V- rt« 

, J.'lin V/ll/alietb It r.l n. Era'.k •• *'4uelf», .\eilal 1* . A: I 
11. Icn A'. -.g'n.. Kxllii-Ino lU.i ly. J. i;. • I*'. U.y .\if\ 

M irkele A\ iT!..iu-. .'! • ie I'lMl,. .<■ ill. It'- ny 1 Im. ira*!, I) i\c i' Kf 4V i.ajr 
D.ligbt AVitl'anis. Iliiib pII . !*i If. II. « ttlaiuaiig .\Lar 

Aliiriel E AAHIIaros. .Mr-. . Itci.iile n.awe. Ted P 
Mrs. -A. U ••' Im K*'y (Mi«'raiiler» Fraiil: ♦♦inivi.l M A' 

C .A. Will all's A'lo..! It** »eir , .Mirtiii riiriicue. riato l>.t* t \ 1', 
Ml-. Bln.. IDW Iliams. Aloe •P.esdt, , M rhlej*r*e, Prf»f. J*»a. Harilk. P i V 

.Mil, Marg. V . 1)1 k I'hieylc. Allan 1). i;. 
Nina AVHIianis. Exer It 1<A i\ II I'hi'Am. KAilKTt 1* • < J • . 

iHfivaie. r*. n, 
\V. \V* 

Kh. 
•Kni'-rv, C»in. lilii 
Kicflkiii?. II. F. 

Fall 
••Kiixlertlo 

Ila 
FitjsIlHh, Ki' luiil 
*ir:iUiIl«> 
I . Xtliiiii 
I . V-.-l, .\. la. 

I I..ik I ;; 
U.iyiu< li I 

n 

•M 
Tt-’W.' 

Walkn .Minnie 
Wall Ml. Myrtle 
W.,l:...f iva.l 
Wall 

Willluiu. lnuiilli]i 
•WlMlanie. tJrare 
\Vll».n. Val 
Wliiuiti. kUiglr 

'WI’SDn Itilllr, 

\V 

W.' 
w, 

Kaiine 

•W I 

Wall- 

R.ai>i* WilMai, IJIllaii 
livi-y Wilson, Mr*. 
Vir. Flo Walki r 

heir Wilson. Mia. It. II. 
Mi». “Wilanti. Myia 

**\\lngi>ud. MaUileU 
•VVItiier, Mm. T. J. 
'•Winter., lUta 
WotsliHrrj. Mrs 

Matt 
W-anla. Mr- 1, iili 
Mwalnai ' .Mrs 

Ij-nlr 
Wolfe. UiiMir 
••Wuitli, \lre. Kiiit. 
Wtiglit, ail*. K W 
Yager, Mm. It. It. 
Y’ahn, M rle 
^eagtr. Ilelen 
>i>ik Mrs. Iaa> 

Miv 
llarn 

Mtliel C 

Wallin ll'illi 
Win-, Miilny 
••Warink. t;.l«Ila 
••w 1 I J ne 
Wa-liMijnil Viola 
•■Wt'kin. I.llllan 
•Wa'kln- Vria 
Wall- Ktlirl 

Mr- I M. 
' llarliitla 

IkniHliy 
Mf. Win Willie 

WViagrii-. t'allieilne ^oniic, 
•Win Mi- llatiy 
•w'ell'eic. Vela 
W.lllnal' : M. /rill- 
•Wrll-. lloMy 
Well-. Ilileii 
•Well' Helm 
••Wr-t l:-.'-a 
West. Katin fine 

YmiiC. Mr 
Yoiiny. WviHiefie 
Y.aiiig. Marv U 
^lSlllg VligInU 
'•Vifii.f. V-ra 
Zeiito. Myrtle 

r. 
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tinai. II'rinat 
••tiNli/ II —n It 
.Vn-I. Vintiai Uuek 
.tl'krr. II I 
.vhlllea. Jaik 
•’.ki-yeilnal . \Iianl 
•.tiair tc .V'UIr 
t'l. m-. Ha . 
.t.|..vi.. \ Ir I'. 
A aii». iileee 

A'laiii., lien. W. 
A Um., It V. 
A lam., Sy.li.eT 
A'kli-irti, I.elloy 
Aikll.un. I.eHi.y 
•'Ailier. Ke»\ 11. 
A'liei a. Henry 
••Alilrlili I. II 
A'lHih \Vm 
*•* M'lrirh l>ee 
Aik'ii. I’ertT 
.A ken. Atm H. 
All'el-. lalnioi.ij 
Allai'fc 11 
tlliiialii. .Vl 

•Allien. It J. 
.viilrl.lae. T •: 
.tleinlalr. Ma.Iclaii 
A leu inler. T go ' 
••Alrxamler. liny 
* tiryaiehr. Hreal 
Alf'Sil J'lliii 
*• Vllml. Ja k 
Alimony, Kila. 
A M ■ a l•^lIrte 
Allan James 

K ' A 1 11 Till nir-a.-o 
Alkn , Hilly, fu 
Allen. Jiitin t'. 
Allen, f. y. 
•• A Un. Ja». 
Aim Urn 
Alle . AH'key 
Alim J 1» 
Allr-. fkwi. X. 
■•Aliii. Ilaiiiy Ituit 
Ailreil. Jesse 
Alllnai.e. Jule 
Alain. Tliamas 
•Amnk-ll. F. 

“•Ana.laSiitaailus, 

. . ** 
A ■I'l'iin, riias, Tex 
.A:'ilrr.iiii.t.;u,.u t;o. 

■Aiiilenaai, W. C. 
Anlii-mi. Parker 
Aiik-foai. Parley 
Ai'ileraai. i iirly 
Ali'Irt.'SI. W C. 
Aisirr.iu Hare 
Aiiilii -. |>iit, h 

* Aielr as, M 
Ai»lrea-. Win. 
il.lAi.ell. r. s. 
•An-ini. AVni. 
•'Antliil, J,g,„ 
.Aiiihmy Hmrse 
Aiithisiv, lien 
Aiilhisiy. j,,e 

•'M'el. Iiie 
■'M‘le. Meiirv 

'r‘li"*re Melrln 
Arilo, will 

AfXill'illgni. Hoy 
Atriary. 1,. 1, 
■Armeniii, |.,m 
Arnoiroiig J. II 
Arinstiiig_ ,• II 

Vm .r,M,a. i: \i ' 
. AVl,»r.| 

.'•nsis, Jimmy 
Artliiir i;e,„ge . 

Ilroa. 
'rrey. i-rii.ee 
'-'■nn Hill 

I mils 
A-nllnian. J. u 
'-'r.l.l |,,;| 

J;II .lu H 

Illaikle 
•''"la. fliiyanl 
'" .in-. Jola-i t» 
An.llti. Teaaa 
..'"'In. AVI,HI, 
, '''tin. Iioi, 
*asl!n. Dr. Ilany o. 
* '’i-iin. Tea 

n"i"'- 

lies’. KreU 
Hailey y C 

Ja.k ■ 
."' lev. Dm, 

.V. I 'eil r . 
"«l.er. Kd»|„ 

l.aker. 4„.|, 
"sler, Jen 
•ake,. y>,nk I.. 

"•'‘er Kd K. 

Hal. h. Joe 
HaMyalli, Huy 
ItalilHlii. I>< K D. 
••Hal.fain, t'uitia 
llal.lyy t.. Iloyyafil F. 
••Its! lailn. Fiir.iie 
HakJaIn, ICirt. D., 

Jr. 
P.iM. Ja<*k 
lUilaril U. 
ll.illanks, Sam J. 
Itarlsair. flai 
ILnry. Frank 
•Hir.|on. K. 
'Ilatlsiur, Mart. 
•It,ir|.iay. farl II 
ItainarU. F E. 
Hamer. Frank 
Harries, ll.-ri 
Harries. Ji,lr 

Harriett. Jis<rt>li 
Itarnatt. Karl 
Harr Jark 
Harr, Harry 
Hairrtt. Dr E I.. 
Harry. Jtnim.a 
•Harry, C. 
Harry. Frank 
Harsliaar. AA'alier 
•'Hartlmldy'a lllr.hi 
•'Harriett J f 
Hartiin, larvil 
Ha-s. Oetir 

••lU-snt. la k 
••Hs-aeit * Hailey 
Hues. Jerome 
Hates, Mai 
Hales farl M 
•Hallerlieity. lilir 
"Itaiiraaii, ti. ti. 
I’aMer. Kay t». 
Mlav. Ton, 
Itearh. J. nies M. 
•Heason. Ay, 
Heiiee. Si-litiyler 
••He-ketl. tieo. H. 
Heekman. Ki.M* .M. 
Hei'krlilge, Lew 
lleektoM. Ch; s, 
neikw:ili. AVm. 

••Heikwrllh, laitila 
C. 

••Heelie. AI 
Beliam Mark W. 
Helanger, l>n(»t 
•Hell, fliaa. 

Bell. Walter 
ID Hell. 1. tl. 

••Hell. TAmy R. 
•Hell, ILrry A. 
Hell. Lo- tl 
••Hell. Dlek 
111 llolalr 111 II 
(LiBeliMiit. Hairy 
•••llenge. HuiKlle 
■Items H 
Heiiiietf. I». B. 
Hennetl, Dltle 
Heinietl, Joe J. 
•Itennett. A. M 
Reniur. K AV 
•Iteiisin. James M. 
•■Heiaain. Hen S. 
Herger AViu. 

••Hi ritarila. Original 
••Hern,It. \\ 
•Bl-t n\. Do M 
Iteriiard, Harry 
Hers.ard. Max 
••Iletreiis. Fred 
•Berry, fbeater 

••Iterlia., Jark K 
>Miia 

••Hesaer. AV. J. 
••Ilra-ev. Jaik 
••Ite'liellielm, Heir 
•Hetts. fieo. 
••IteTerlilge. f! U 
H••t^•ridge. tileii 
It rlyfeiil. K. f. 

••IHiiibu. fbas 
••Itltd. Cesi A. 
••Illr,l. Jai-k 
•Itlshnp, Jack 
••Hlslioip. latl'oll 
Hlslaii.< rien. M 
Itllts. J^iil 

Itlark Uaytk. James 
•lllark, Johnny 
Bk-ekaller. A. M 
Hla.Stwell. .1 F 
(DBIalr. Berliert 
Itlalr. f. D 
••Bleke. f'arenee 
HlatieJtaril. «> ey Dad 
Hland. A Treror 
lllindr. EtiHe 
Hknk, Itolit. 

e. Jans 
H >i ». r. A 
ltry,|, Jjinies AA'. ♦ 
•Hiyd. Jas. AV. 
It'ivd. fllltoii 
in.rlwi k. liisr, J. 
lira i ley 41 ll. 
Hiag-r. Kiiiielt 
Itraiida. Joe 
Ilran.lie. .Alt. 
••Iln'lli.g, Faye 
Hradlev. Jean 
-'llradley. F 11 
Hia.lj. Kr.'.k J. 
lUail.l, M,'.y lit 
Itram.aii II. N 
P.iainsii, M .A 
lit s.iell .s-tiel ., 
••Hikit t*. Wm. K 
Hraiiforil. Jim 
•Hraun. Fiiget.e 
Hratver Fay • 
••■trriii't. K VI 
Hie'inens. Musical 
H'etit. tiarrey 
Hi..«er. 1*. n 
IPewer. Hay 
Hiewst.r T.tgnay 
Hi|-g» Hilly 
Htlll. M 
'•Hn.a.lyyell. D. .AL 
Itrisklna. ftyarles 
Htnllltr, \rtiiur 
Hi.'A*. lli'it'ert 
ItriKiks. f. S. 
•Ilronk*. J. F 
B'ooks. fllrtoci 
lltoililile. i; W 
lltnuty. Joe 

fliiii. tleorgf 
I'hlpm.ii, liert J. 
i'liolet. Paul 
flirlatir. A. It. 
fliriatoiihel. Hay 
1 l.)f liriatisen, 

Vi el of 
flirouley. 

Freilerlik <1. 
ritir, R. II. 
••flancy. Wm. 
flare, f. It. 
flark. Bu.'k 
••I'lark, SteiJien 
•I'lark. Jack 
flark. Snowhii’l 

J O. 
I'laik. I.uiii K. 
*1*1 rlk, Joe 
flark, Nuettuu 
■ 'lark, flauil 
flark, DiHialyl 
I lark. T. I>. 
flark. Harry 1). 
flark. Tommie 
•I'l rk. Kaytu.iiul .1. 
flark. Hilly Jake 
flarke. W. 11. 
Clarke, Harry 
flaylwi. lloyyard 
flaytiay. fassie 
fiaTfon, la-ra 
fleiii^ !•, Jm- 
I i.iTord. Jack 

r<lan!ey 
fllff O. C. 
fllir. O. f 
fliffiTil. n. H 
•fclllna. Billy 

llreytii k^gir. fhlef flyiie. W. ( . 
Hr wn At 11 till oi-k I'ohb. Bare Beyil J.ie 
Hr-yxii. fotiel.ead 
••Itrowrn. Tln.a. M. 
Iliown, Enxei.e 
••Httmii Hatty H. 
Htown. JiTurs 
•Itrosni. .klfrml 
Hriam. Albet F. 
•Ilrown. J.Jiti 
Rti.wn. Ja-J) H. 
•Itn'wii, AVall'T A. 
Iltoxro. Tl 111 S X. 

Hlx 
••Hrown. Jail 
••Itrimnle. Hud 
Rnmiile, Hud 
Hrulw-k. K f. 
Ptn-e. A. (J. 
Hiine. >M ar It. 
Bruster. Harry 
Hryini. Torn 
Bryant. D. K 
•Itryaiit. E J. 
Ilryai.t. Dan 
Krra* k. R. AV D. 
Hm-hanaii. Ted 
Biiek. f H. 
il-lUuckley .Arthur 

II. 
•••Buckner, 1* U 
Itiillis'k, fliaiHe 
Kiillia-k, Wairm 
••Itinid, M 
••Itnndy. E-llia H. 
••Blush, f AA‘. 
Ilunli. Ekile 
Hurgn . Ja.-k 
lltirgrii, IkdrliT 
•Hiirk. Itav 
••Hnrke. Harry P. 
Iliirke. Itoly 
Hurke. Freil t>. 
Itnrkharil Frank E 
Burnell, T. tl 
•Iliirtia. Sargetrt 
•Burna, fu. ley 
lluma. Hi rry A. 
Burn*. Jack 
Burr, fluys f. 
Burt. AV. H 
Hut ten, Joe AA’. 
••Biirtnt;. J. E 
Hii«h. -A. 
Iliiiler. James A 
Butler. Hurley A". 
Billie, Freil 
•••Itv f.iwh Mr 
Byer*. kkigrne AA". 
Byrd Ac kXiIng 
failciia. .Alfreylo 
•fade. V>rd 
•falilll. J. J. 
falliurrl, Jno. P. 
••fajocole. B. i>. 
•falihxell. k>aiik 
••fallalian. Jack 
fallahat.. Jack 
ramer.si. fhaa 
fampbcll. Col'ti E 
••famrlieH. Bohliy 
famtsT. John D. 
fanipOeld, .Arthur R 
•fanw. fhlef Frank 
•fatinon, \A*m. A. 
•fantnii fhlnese 

TVotipo 
•fantnei Trio 
'anirell. Kenneth A. 
••farny. .*4. H. 
faiauthers. Jno. 
farey R. J. 
fatllon. Lilly,I 
farloa. Oisi 
•farlnm. Frank 
•*’a:n>etidels A 
farpenter. V. S, 
farr. .l.iluy .1. 
farr. Farl M 
•fstr *TVrtn 
••f irr. Earl M 

Carrltigtoi.. Irish 
HHIIo 

Carroll. S. AA'. 
fartigan. Bar 
fatroH. fliarlle 
farr.dl. C. It. 
••Catron. James 
•••Carry. Karl 
fatso. AA'. A. 
Carson Ac CamplieH 
farrella. O V, 
•farter. Russell AA'. 
••f. rter. f.uy 
Case Ja-'k 
•Casey, Rea 

folih. John M 
folium. Sidney AV. 
IKIforeyeaii. Tsu 
•*f."Ji.na. .Alfrislu 
f.lTev. Lloyd 
♦•CotTey. Eddie E 
•f.'ghlan. Haiiary 
•••'hem. H f. 
Cole. Walter R. 
• •cle. P. J. 
••Cole. E F. 
f,,Ie. AI If. 
I'oleman, Johnnie 
Coleman. Ilerman 
Colin. CoL fbailea 
folller. Wm. 
•Collier. Ja.k 
f'lllliia. FAis‘iie 
Collins, Fte.1 
f'llliis. Tom 
fiilll"*. Itarnmn.l 
t ollt'sra. Pry/. K. 

E 

fi'Pnn. »ai.k 
f..n.lHT. Mlltiai 
t 'I'lley. F'li U 
••Conn. Hnry K. 
ftninrs. fliarh's 
fl. <-.iiA eis, El lie 
•f' nni Ity. James 
•CiHin.-rs. Ja k 11. 
'■•Iiriy. niyy E 
•f^ir.iy. Dare Devil 
•i-.nwar Th'sc. 
•fisik A Ottnan 
f- Clide 
I I '"r H S 

f.'* A A'aldarr 
C'Kjke. Jay 
fiM't ey. Joe 
f'S'ier Bill 
••fieper. AA'm. 
ftsiper AA'ni T 
for, IT JInimIe 
fiil’Per, fhas. H. 
fi<|ipr|.lgf. J. 1» 
•forhell. J. R, 
forl.eil. J. M 
•••forer E I> 
Corey. kVank D. 
1' rey, Joe 
foenalla. AA' Iter 
forell. A'eni 

forleilo's fiiiu. 
f Irciis 

fctotif. Prof Jie 
f. troll lllisisnni 

Boat 
••foitmi. .AI 
fomh. J. II 
I'luahl.m, Pete 
f. tinner R. 11. 
fiiurtrlthf. Htfgli f. 
(Ijfouvle-e. Hilly 
fimln, Dick 
•Ccx. It D. 
fox. Rav 
Craig. Rlrhle .Tr. 
Craig. HIHv R. 
fran.lell. .Arthur 
fraiiilell. Pern- 
Crane. J. AA'. 
••Crawfor.l. Lloyd 
Crswfred. Jack 
fray. B ll 
••Cteahai.. James 
••Creeler. John 
Cretisliayy. k'al 
Cripvs. .AlfrrsI It. 
••Cropley. Kiirix 
Croas. John ll. 
•Croa*. EAiyn.e P. 
Crcu,h Clay 
•Crimigy. tiesy. 
Cull. Ijiaa. AA’in 
Ciinimlngs. Tut He 
Cunningham. Jack 
Cunningham, kTxJ 
••Cuiitiingham 

E W. 
Curry. Himlon 
(l.ifitrtls. F, n. 
Curtis. Jack 
t^irtls. Capt, AV 11 
Curley, J. .A. 
Curtis AAni. 
D. 

Hahm. Jolin AA 
•••Dahinr Paul J, 
Hale. Tonymv 
••IHley E 
••Daley Jlinnilc 
'•aliim. Par 
I'sly, .A. E. 

Day " . IM i e 
ll y|-. Si I 
D.ili.s A So;. Short 

•*l•rty!s. AA.i'iin 
'Dal .on, J.iiiiiiy 
D tlsuii W. K. 
Day. E E 
•Day, .Andiew .1. 
• • Dili'liic. kalw. 
••D.Shrii. AI 
I«. I i.:e-t. Fid 

iMiii.’.te. kal.y. 
•Delaiureiiti-. Prof. 

I*. 
••Del.u,a. T.ny 
D.,iii/'i. Harry 
•D. perisn K. ImtI 
••DePirrl.». Jean 
'••IhA'iie, Ja.k 
•DeAVolfe. Fotrst 
•Dean. Held S. 
Dean, Frai.k li. 
Dean. Pr.f. Laniiy 
Dean. Itilly 
Ihan. t.'luis. 
Deaton. It II 
Dealrl k. TIiihi. 
Dehiier;, J. II. 

AVhItey 
Ivlai.ey. J. AVarieu 
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••Ihike E K 
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Diinn. J. 
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••Dwyer. Jas. P. 
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Mrs. 
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K rly. J. H. 
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Eljhi. It. C. 
••Elrinlie 
kT'l.ilt. ta-e 
El I loll. E C. 
••E.llort A Hutke 
Ells, J.ihii 
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••kHls. Louis 
FPis lliujilte 
•Elnai. Hobble 

k'-ley. E. H 
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E an-. Ed .A. 
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Elan-. .l-!hif:ie 
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• irint. Jack 
Craves, Herbert 
firay, Tliomas 
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llteen. Harry 
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lli“<ter. Harvej 
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••Hewitt. Joe 
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•••Hill. E. D. 
• Hill Henry 
Hill. Harry 
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•••lllrner, kalw. 
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•liHt.y. tiio. <•. 
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Kane, Jiui 
Kane, It. E. 
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Ki piaii. Sam 
Kara, P. 
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Karslakr. Artlmr 
Kashey. Jnlin 
••Kalr. It. F. 
Kaufman. J. E 
••Kawlne. Pete 
Kay. lieo. 
Kay. H. .A. 
•Kchlv. H. C. 
IKlKceler, .Alhort 
• K I Keene. .1. R 
••Keith. P. 
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I e D. Val 
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•••la-e Chas. 
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I i ll". It. L. Dick 
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Lewis, Ted 
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Lew is K E. 
•lewis lieiie 
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lews. Etaiik E. 
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k'l'.'tctier, Cli.cli 
•F inn. I. i: 
Flint. Joe 
Fl.eal. 11 r. 
Flot*. Kr.t'.k 
k'l.Tellle T J 
nory. J.en-i h tl. 
Fb.yil, Lurlter 
Flynn. Pa ky 
I' iey. A'erl A'. 
F .ii-»ln. Hoy 
•Forbes. S. .A. 
FoiIk-s. Fre-i 
11 rd. Er Ir. 
••Ford. Harry C. 
F r,L B.1) 
F rd. Joe 
••Ford A I'ack rd 
Fisxl A Packard 
For.l kaldl* 
tKiFonl. Jack 
Fotdiiaiu. D. 
F .rresl. Chas. 
k*t.ire-i ticne 
•Forrest. AI 
(ItiFos'er, Harold 
•••Foster, J. E 
••Foster, lalaii.l 
• • F'.ticlte. .A I ■ 
••k'milk. Ar.-hie 
r.'wler. Mr y Hie 
F 'wlfr. Otto 
••k'owler. H C. 
(1. Fiiwb-r. Jno. R 
Fowler. II. C. 
Fox. B-rt F. 
F- n r. Ibi'i 
Fl it.-is. tieorge 
••Fraicis. A’ic 
••FrainLs. .A Hay 
••Frank, isi.litey 
Frank Ma. k 
Frai.- Iln. C. C. 
Franklin. E 
Franklin. Ernie 
Fraser Sam 
tLlEra.-ee AI I!, 
•k'tarer, tior.lori 
l‘r.xlerlck. 11. 
•••k-recl. H T 
Ercehaml. Harry 
FteeU' ,1. .AI IL 
Freese. J. P, 
k'reiyeh. It. E. 

Crititl, Jake 
•lirlswold. Frank 
Rrof. fiwi. F. 
litoff. Sam 
lironnltig. Hen 
tlross B. li 
•lir-mt. Cl'be.f 
••(iroxes, llarxey D. 
firulur. Mill 
tiruhers. 'lax 
(inindv, M'irtis 
••tltilltter Cal 
r.luskb.. Sam 
*iuy- Stoik Co. 
••tiiirer, AA’altrr 
Ha - eti. AA'. M 
Haikksk. J. .M. 
Hager n. K. 
••Ilasgerty. J„ek 
••lUan.lt C. E 
IMI Tlinrog, 
Hall. Peiee 
Hall. Hilly 
Hall. D D. 
Hall. Kalw 
Hall. Frank W. 
I'lM. Ja k P,. 
••Hill, L R. 
••Hall. Chas. H. 
Hall, kl .1. 
••Hall-sk Ceo. 
Halil, k. Wm. A. 
HallowrII l>reh. Co. 
Ilami.y. M E 
•ILimil. Darl.l 
Him.Iron, T in 
•Haiiiilliin, AAm 
11 nillTmi. .-Sam 
••TlanUert..n. Jack 
••Ha-ewli.kel. F. IL 
••Haney, la.ii 
IT.inlon, fietnc,, 
•Hannan. Chl.-k 
Haiiiils. James 
••Hao. Alfre,! 
Hansen. IL AA'. 
II tisisi Chas. E. 
‘•Hanson. Harrv 
••Ilatdlu. Harry A 

Mr-. 
Har.liiig. .Alley 
llaig-.is, J. P. 
Ilaritv. Jark 
Harkins. 1, rry 

II Hon. ii.. P. 
Ibe d. k'lllniore 
H'Siner, Daniel 
s||oiAliia. Jaik 
II pkitis. John 

I'. Ki.-d 
Ik III, S 

Kerr. M.ir4.oi 
Kerrin.nai. Hilly 

•IbgAiiis. J. C. K. Kcr-h w. Harry IS. 

KiFTL-dm.iii, E. T. Ilainnwi. .Arlle 
••Ftieilmati. I-aac llariie.y. Ben 

•kXlese. C. E. A 
Mrx. 

•kYletuIly Dan 
Frlsby. Rio' E 
Frlftsh A SaiiHUlas 
••Fri'a. (Seoy 
Fill/. ILirry 
Fritz, k'nxl 
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l-nllnn. E B 
Finer. Kb-liard 
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liallaiit. F A. 
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IKIIlanilil,’. X E 
IS mier, A. J. 
liarber, Jan 
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liardiicr, Harry H 
iardiier, .Ixmes 

llatdner. .lolu, 
liatdiiet. Ed 
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C.irrick Tlica. Co. 
•li-ryey, Tlionias 
I lather, S,im 
fiear. Iryliig 
fienll,'. Arehie 
Oerard. ( has. 
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•••tiinxl-ton. C. U. 
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,'ler-iiort AV. L. 
CI’Ho. M 
•filHrert, Dean 
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OlHaiid E<|yy 
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Ulickman. Sam , 

Hapii-y. Wm. 
••Hariwirlt* 
Harris. K. O. 
H rris. Lemiaril 
••H rris, James 
Harris. Frankie 
••Harris. S. F. 
••Harris A Q-jigley 

Harris. Raymond 
Honey 

Harrison, Chas. 
Harrison. II. A. 
•Harrliv. Joliiiiiy 
Hart. Bert / 
Hart. Claude 
••Hart. Ilarnld S. 
Hartig A Reynolds 
llartinati, E 
Hartnett. C. T. 
IL-rtwlg, J, o. E 
•llarly, Jolui 
llaryry. Huh Gustax 
Harvey. Capt. It. F. 
••Ha.seltitie C'rvus 

Co. 
Ha-kfH. A', i. 
Ha kill, .lolin \V. 
•'ll I -ei'. Hen 
(l.iHastlp/s, J. 

KreiPk 
Hflle'.l l.bii 
ILitmii. Ei a k 
llaukins Dciiald 
llauiihroan. Frank 
Mawk ll. C 
Hawk IIS. Rii.l 
••Hay H. C. 
Hay. H'-rliert Chris 
Haves. AA’alter J. 
Haynes Grxi. P. 
"Ila/xard Dr 

E A 

•*lloi*ins. Flank 
Ib.iier. Arthur 
II. n-e Hilly 
II. list,III, k'l'lie 
Honsioii, Kl'.|iaii| 
ll.■.«ar,l tie.. F. 
II lar.l. 'VHl 
lloixaril. A L. 
Ilcward. G M. 

Il.iwanl. Clyde 
ll.iw ird. Dennis E 
Hn>e Jake 
••ll.iwe. Rex 
H. we. Jas. J. 
Iliwvell. P.r.-y 
II well. Hub 
•ll.iy. Relio G. 
Hov, Doc 
Ho.'.aux, E Hubert 
" !e I ee 
Hiilier. Bill 
Hiihert. ChAs 
•Hudgens. Freil 
ll'i.lgiii Amlreiy 
-•Ho.lsisi, Ken 
••Hugiliis, AV. C. 

Spike 
Hi-thes. T .-i. J 
IluglM-. Jack 
Hull Justin 
Hiilme Fled .A. 
••Iliindlev. Fred 
H'lniilciitt Frank B. 
Iliii'ter. Hoy 
•Hunter, lie<i. 
Iliiiiter, Paul 
Hurley. M T. 
Hurst, kktrl 
Hilt, bins 'll. C. C. 
Ilntebliisiwi. C. D. 
Hva’t i: y 1.. 
Ibherison. Bert 

Ida bo. Mr. A Mrs. 

•Ii-.firniio rr 
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It'iralls. Earl E. 
••Ingleston. K H. 
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Ireland. .At 
Ires,HI F D 
•Irrlnc. Paul 

K. l bel. AI 
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I.iii'o. .-tarn 
I '-'H' Elmer E 
l-nh. loe 
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•••lo'slier. Be.'i 
M A.lam. Jas. D. 
M Aiidrix. Mac 
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M Aiibiir. E. C. 
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King. Pill 

•King. llerlK-rt 
King. KILHe 
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King, tills 
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W 

M J o. 
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Shatkli 
•NnwU. M. 
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•lark, .%la-*^4 
Jacka. wn’ant 
Jackatin. O. L 
•••Jark'aHi. V. \. 
Jark^iHi. KichaTtl 
Jackson. U*. .\. 
•Jacka<in. J. .1. 
Jacksovi. ■Rm 
iK’k^on. OrnTcr C 
lackiK'n. prof. K. X. 
.laA'oba. Jciisle 
•Jacoba, J. 
Janies .1. T. 
Jaiur't. Ike 
**Janie!«. Joe 
Janieton. Paul 
♦•Jai>i., Iner. 
Jarh<W. Hauttc 
Jrffets. Jack S. 
I*a.kins'*. Sjni 
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*Jeiiklit<. S. <\ 
JennI* s*. Kidi r.lK. 
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JW«. Jerrf 
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Klrh , 1 has. AL Crackeii. Jolinule 
Klein. iK-n II. •A|. ,'iillagh, Pat 
Kline, .Vr’huT ••ALCiine. U. B 

♦Kline. It'l't. R. AliDaHleU. AA'alter 
KItne Ac HiiU^ ( IsT* 
Kllna. Jiium.v AI DoiuM. Tlniw. J. 
••Knapn. It O. M D'-well Gordon 
K»»ee«c. Miinrne ••M. nroy. G UIs P. 
Kl i^hr, .\Uier M Katlsiid. 1) L. 
Knlaht. \V. C. AI FauL Claren.-r 
**Kn|jUt. Jne MeKllgelsoii. rke 
•*Kn*»ll. laniK •M Gc. A .V 
kiMmlc**. RdaI K. AI lice. Paul 
K*'htrT. na:rv Ai.tiee. J mntie 

K**ntiian. A lull It AI Gii'iils, Jno. 

iKlKciihUuiia. (Kl AL/iInnIs. F. II, 
\l ,;i|ire. Merle 

•Kn ney, V'raiik (J. ••AlcGtilte. F. C. 
Kmivman, .s. AMiiilre. E.lw. G. 
Korea, Fxlw. AI. Iiiroe. AAalter H. 
Korter. II. J. 'L-.nit'sIi. AA'm G. 
K "k IT. Hare .'Iiliil.A-re. It H. 

•Kn-z K. Isx Ability re Billy 
•Ko/1 ck ll.iAl Kay. Tho- 
***Kr ft. Uc '■bKelllp. Clare 
Kramer. L W. M'leaiiglilln, C. rl.A. 
Krcne. (icn. H. AI.4.au/hlin. Howard 
♦Krikorian, IVank 'I'.l.s.i.l Arthur 

Kmirer. Lddle M. AI h.» . C. G. 

•♦Krueuer, AiuoM AlcMaliuti Ac 
(KlKntif. A. Ailelaide 
Kuha, 0. M AIsImwi. Clyde 

••Kuiitr. Frank J. M Mann. Claude 
•*1 aRoiinty, Panl All MIekle, A. 
t.a(ffeiiai'. JJtlw. AlcMunn. Frank 
1 aMarr. fJart AIiNalb. Clia-. 
1.) Patna TTieo. Tratill) 
•lailMnc. IHrrr ••McNeil. El. F. 
IaH'<e N*>re'*.v «V AIcNIeic J C. 
r.aR4MieMh. P F. •AI Phi r.-on. Cottle 
**laVett.., Ja k At 'jnigg AI W 

T aW^nda. .\Irx M. Iteyiiolds. Leon 
I*a*'kay«*. l>i«k 1 !\ ' At ■■A' .y J me. 

l.a* ker. l**n *\l AVililanis. H 
latTerlv Fr uik ALl. c. Kjviit ...d 
Ijiltbe. Hifl't. •••ALick. Hill «. 

l.eo. .Alary 
T* nee. Jack Alack-. Skatinz 
1..» Me. Ish Ml 1 A 
l.aiiAicr'^. Jno. M.t'li-oii. Jus. 

fane. IFirry T,. ■Allan Ibmt.ilik 
•|-»iiRe. Ua*ir*-s • •'Lihi.-.ey. Chas. E 

rar-‘H, (•«*<>. Aljli.*ie.y. Diiiiel F. 
l-arrelcre. J. i . Allis.',., Jnllii- 

*1a'h. Jdini.r •AI.,1. o!n> Dave 
! ttli .ru. Jn**. r. Ala Icy. |i,fi 
•M.sitAiur. IsfHii' AI; ..HT Ettlcs, 
(K>ls< udohiii li Al.il.se .1 -I 

Pw. \ • AIgc.t, , .lack 

•••l.aii*)' I» »* Al.i n. At 
lamr U.iiU \r ••\1 t.iib a. P. J. 
1. uric'?:. Wm. Alan-ndd .a: aizu L 
I.arn-e. J M.in-flc'!. .liJm 
I.uvAren'*e. Harold M xlllr. Ciias. 
lanr^iii'C lt*l»l K. •Al.ircu- AA'm 
I ;* e. IK J. Mar.-tls. Heiill 

•**I.4‘Rtir»r>. R. C. •Alan y Cii..-, 
•leNvi'Mnu n. Markbain. Cha- IL 
T e \olr slack T •Marie-. Ni'lnla- 
I.elt*v. Rilly (KlAIars lee d lb 

tCnotiniK'd on i.as*- l'.**li 

i 'i;: 

m 

i 

1 
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LETTER LIST 
(ContlDiH-d iron VtUt 

Norflrrt C. A. 
•Sunumt., Ham' 
•••N rtu^ii. Fr»d 
Sorratj., AocordVx/lat 
N'jr'.ia.. Uc'' JU(t 

Maxsli. A. a 
Maiib. Jat. ». 
Uarxliiiii. T U. 
•UuTffJUit, Cba*. 
Marl, J 
••Manell k Wart 
ktartio, II I>. 
Ma’lii . llUli* C. 
Marltii. Hub k 

Moi.t*gtnarj'. J W. '‘'•"“i, 
(K./N(jfV-'Ha K- 1^, 

», B. U "N 'l«d H. 
Ygl .Vurrmbnr Bmuud 

(KlMoore. C. E 
Mcarfc, Cbaa. JL 
M'xirc. Jobo K. 
Mu<n«. Mucta. l' 
A'lun. Oao. 

Martli!, E <i. 
Mar'iiia, A',(b 
Martra Ham 
Marrellt. Jw 
••Maisui.. T« 
klaaOti i- A. 
Maiwa. rurw, 
Maa’< , ' K. 
Ma-.ia. Ijl'- 
NHrurf Wllllf 
Mallira* Harry C. 
Matiwaa Lai'Urr 
•Ma’hrak. Koijt. 
MatiM. Jutiu J. 
Matttirwa H. 

Jtattlima. K K 

a’larirude M'jor*. H. W. 
M'xitt, Berry 
M'Airc. Tbua. M. 
Hvjtt. Euteoe 

Coqtie 
CaiA. iiin 

M<jui» Joliu W 
Muurc, <'ap(. Jim 
Muure. Jge 
Murau, J. J. 
M'jrebead. O. K. 
Mureiii*, irrue 
M ryaii, Fred 
M irgan, Klai kie 
*M'jrgaii. Samuel 

.Nye, Ketj U 
X>r'»<d. Marluti 
O'Krar, K V 
O'Brlei., J C. 
M'Hrieii, W m. 
O'Krlnr, Martin 

K O'liari. Koiit. 
O Hare. Hertjrrt 
O'Mara. Barney 
••U Neal. T.m 
•O-Ne.l, Ijfj. 
O'Neil Kaga 
O'.Nril. Jamra B 
••O.lnrnell Kulltn 
••Ogawa, Pranria 
Okla. Miorty 
oilrer. B 
•outer. Dare Detll 
outer. Jim 
•Oltuatead, laMla 

(LiM'.rxan, Fred A. Olaufi, trilie 
M'aley, Bert 

’ Maim Kan MuriDuu. Buildy 

Ma.u,. — «• 
Mau Wio. W. 
(K)MauJlaiio, J. 
May. Datld V 
•••May Vleiur D. 
Matei. Blill 
Mayera. i'lirly 
••Ma.f! «•: '■ 
(LiSlajiau, BlUia 

Murria, Minstrel 
M'rrrlf. flaude 
M'lrria A lar.e 
•Murrla. H '1/ 
.Murrlaey . 1> • 

Vlayy H' 
Mead. Kaiiaiid 
••Medberry M. 

Meilh-k. Fred 
MelllBcer. Ham 
.Meltllle. K. 
Melto Hliidti 

•Morton, Heiiry 
Moaiff, Jack B. 
(K)Mow. D. A. 
M'ajraiti. Ooa 
•Muilae, Ftai.k 

>• •*Mu:r. Herbert 
•Muldwn Yiainf 

••Miinlel I lauile Muuti. lyebray 

Moirteun, Walter J. iKwald, Pro!. 
••Mo.r aot,, uure -'Hyeoa. Pal J 

Jim Otter s. H. J. 
Miittimer. <'baa. Otteris. C 

Meiiu. Hariflil T. 
Meper. tiarlleld 
•Merrill, Fred 
Mesh. IleriaaD 
Ueaaina. Tony 
Meyei Peter 
Meyera H Y. 
Meters. Ber. 
••Meyers, J. B. 
.Mlkesell. Ted 
•••Mllea. O. 
••Miles. James E. 
Miller. M A 
•••Miller, rraiela 
•Mltler. Kay B 
Miller. Frank 

Murniiy, Joe 
•Muriiby T H 
•.Murj.liy. Tunatula 
••Murpby. Dale 
Muriby. Jaek 
Muipliy, Frank 
Muiirliy, Gale W. 
Mui|iiiy. Jim. M. 
Murptiy. W’. p. 
Murray. John K. 
••Murray. Joe 
••Mters. l-^ed 
Myera, Prank 
Myeta, Wm. K. 
•••Myers, Ham 
Naliw. Geo. 

Hsnta t'laiu (Ki.Naiie, J. R. 
Miller. Peri-y N>..f. blfar & 
••Miller, Ibe ••Neely, T. K. 

Miller. A G. 
Millet, Cbaa. P. 
Miller, Fred Oeo. 
Miller, Jaa. 
Miller. Jiyo. B. 
Miller. Jno. P. 
Miller. M. C Bed 
Miller. Ortlllc 
Miller. Kalph R. 
Miller, Rubt. E. 
Miner, Wm. C. 
Miller. Wm. R 
Mtllieiai>ah. N. 
Milton. CtMt. 
Milton. Geo W. 
Miner. Harry 
Mb kler, IJoyd 
Mb or. Bill 

Mlntutn Ham Is 
Mlsamore. Kay D. 
MItebell. M. L. 
Mil'IiHI. A. B. 
MIt'hell. Danlet 
Mobla. A. 
Mokelke, Edw. 
•Mole. J. 
•Mole. P. 

Mtci'ltn Nelauii, Little Horae Payne Claude 
.NVIvSi. M. L. 
Nelson, Hobt B. 
•NelaoD, Bud 
(KiNelsoii E. B 
.N'elaon. Billy 
Nelson. E M. 
Nelatjn. Nath 
•.Nels-a, H. L. 
Nelson. Prlnea 
(K)Nerenberg. T'd 
Nestell Akey 

Payeie. A. C. 
Paytie. Cbaa. 
Payne, K. X. 
Pearl. Jim 
••Pearson, Hairy 
I’eillcinl, 1. L. 
Pedro. J. L. 
Peele. Walter 
Pel ton. Dirk 
Pe« tier. Joe 
Pepper, Wjitar 

Pleri'C. Jack 
Pierre. Harry 
(K)Ptfer. Cbaa. 
•Plnney. Frank 
Pinto Jamea 
••Pipes. Ka.’pb B. 
••Piter. Morris 
PlaiDutido. Louie 
•natl. Tboe. 
Piummer. Jack 
••Plutiaett, Arthur 
I'oU.trt, Harry 
P'.'k Ja<k 
I’ol a^d t'Jeo J 
•PoFlra. Wm J. 
P slli't. Jno. k. 
••Pot 'on. Tliec. 
Poule. Fred 
Pope, ■i'a- .ey 
Pope. Ted 
Porur. J C 
Prater Hartry 
P'jat Kent.eth 
P'at A IKipree 
•••Pottler. Ray 
••p.iuelJ .kpiert 
••P"«ell, Te.1 
(K)Puweta, Htere 

Kb'feJd. Dan 
•••Bn key Fted 
••F.U Cbaa B. 
Riley. Eugetia 
Riley Cbaa 
(LI RJry. Lucene 
Klnebart, A. B. 
Ilinel art. JaeA 
Rit.kes. Fiaa.k W. 
•Kilter. t>o. 
KU'er, Mai 
H'Xiet^a. Frank 
K-t-erta. G. B. 
••R<s>»ns. Fat 
lb»t»ens W. W 
K tier*. Waeo 
Kotierta. Uoii 
•R.Jyerts Isrster 

Hbotb Wm. 
••Srt>o<A. W. 
•■i.-boeoe. Prad 
Schoeoe. WIU 
♦•Heboll. Walter 
Rebrelner Matt B. 
(Kllbtiunlekln. la 
‘Htbsiatz. E<l 
'<birltlera Hans 
(LlHeoU, Jaa J. 
••■Sroil. H B. 
•Scott. Ed*, 
s.-oti H. B 
Host. <! F. 
Sc.tt Wiley B. 
•Scott. Donald 
Sroutoo, Bd L. 
SccTlIle N. ». 

Ko-^rtacn. Dolpbus S<-rlbner. Edtrtu 
•IVjiieftaon, Philip 'Keara. Mer»llle 

Robertaor,. J.c-k A. *'^‘**‘ L^^- 
Kibjey. C. J. Helling. Prank 

Houtberland. Vlrtic 
••Htabn. J, Imalle 
eipatina Bill Wbltle 
.spccklb^. Herbert 
Hpeme. O 
Hprticet. Gao. U. 
Hpencer. Jack R. 
Hueriina Ptilii: 
(KiBparry. P E. 
•Ppltikl. TkI 
StJClug. A. 
Sj<7. Jobii Kay 
.St. Matbe*,, Bdte. 
Header M A 
(KlHtaJraakrr, P. la 
Hlsi.letot. I'ia'toi 
(KiHunford, Oeo. 
••Stanley. FYank A 

Mae 
Stanley A Hiuatt 
HunJry. Ray 
Sutdey Arthur 

-Robirhand.' LbmeJ F^nela X. •^Ht.t.le, 

•♦Jtoliin. a ISlm a.« Runley. 

»'f». 

tVresllee 
•Onri, Arctil* L. 
••Opaal N 
Opeal. A .N 
Uimnu] Charlee 
••Ortega. Leo 
•Orth. Lew 
(KiOrtoi.. Crlley 

••Oweiis, Billie 
Owet.i. Walter 
•••(bsestiey. Bay 
Pa-ia. Row. 
Page. Sidney 
Page. Tiioe V 
•Page. Sidney J. 
•Palmer Mika 
Palmer, Jiio. 
I'almer. MitcbrU 
••Panel, Claude D. 
Parent. FYaocls 
Paraiito. Oeo. 
Paris. Albert 
Parker. K. A. 
Parker. J T. 
Parker W 1) 
Parker Prat.k D 
••Parka. Jaa. Bills 
(KiP.rrlah. Kalpta 
Pair..tie. Bill 
Ptrs<a>s, Ja<-k 
Pars<aia. Elmer M. 
Partrllo. I>r. 
Parthenon HIngen; 
(LiPattIck. Rooaa 
Patwie. Jog 

Players Perkins Cy 

Neufield. Harry 
Nerln. Ham N. 
Newell, Bert 
(KlNewman, H. A. 
••.Newaoine. J. K 
Newton. U. A 
Newrllle. .klbert B. 
•Nhaala, Mike 
•Nichols, J. 
•Nlehidi. K. 
Nicola. Will 
••Nlleo Hay 
••Miiellsl Wm 
Nljs). Willie 
IKiN^iisen. Get 

Monahan, Cberter J. (R).Ntto. Paul 
•••.Monday, Cap Nlioii, Days 
••Monnette. Curly N'oe, FYatik 
klontgotnery, G. C. •Nolan. J. Jerome 
(K)klonttnairry. Nenrosa Players 

Perrin. A1 
• •Perry, PrankllnW. 
•••Perry. J. N. 
Perry. Harvey 
•Pester. Imociard 
(KIPetera. H O. 
Petrie A Lewis 
I'e'llford. Imoo 
Peyton. Bd 
Pfeiffer. Lam 
(KlPhtfer Elmer 
••Phifer. B. X. W. 
iKIPhlllira. George 
Phillip?. Clark L. 
Phdllpt. Imon 
Phillips, K. 
••Phlflliie. O. H. 
Phlllliw Raymond 
PhlHIpa. W. J. 
Phllllpaon. ClaudeA. 

J. F. (KiNordaeth. Bmer Plek. Oeo. 

• K Prewitt. Ray 
•Prle.t. Gcj. K. 
Prlmto^e. Al T. 

••Priiite. Cbaa. A. 
Prlirf^ W. D. 
Pruwer A IMamond 
••l*unnau, Andy F. 
Purvis. B H. 
Radflehl. Jo«. 
(LiHadgen, E. E. 
••Kae. Dr. 
Hi ff eld. J. X. 
Raffle*. Howard 
Rama. Pnof. 
Ram>ey. K T. 
Kandoipfa. Arthur 
RanJulph, Jno. D. 
••Hangel. Daniel 
Ransi>m, K. 
Uaplrr, Jno. A 

Mona 
Ratcliff. Floyd 
Rathlioiie, Willard 
Ratner, T. H. 
••Rayeti, T P. 
(KlRsy. Rock 
(Kl^y, Reutieo 
Hay Wilber 
Kay A Adele 
Ray. Ace C. 
Raymond, Oeo. 
Raytiea, Out 
Bayno. Hei.ry 
Re<l Poi. Chief 

Wm. 
Redding. Rllm 
Kedllck. G. P 
••Redmond. W. X. 
Kedway, Tom 
Beecoff. J. 
Reed, <J M. 
Reed. Paul 
••Heel. V. J. 

Reese. W. J. 
(KIRegan, Ted 
••Regentz. Hermaa 
Belter, Carlyle 
••Kenand. l*aul 
Rrr.ella 
Beno. Henry 
••llen.y. I>e« 
Beno. FMw. A. 
Retity. WUlle 
••H«ntz 
Bei. T. 
Ret Specialty Co. 
Bex Tbe Great 
Reynolds. E. B. 
Reynolds. Wm. 
Beynoldf. Ken 
Rhea. Ollle 
Rhida Itcval Shosm 
(K)Rlce, Can C. 
Rice Kentjeth ' 
Richards, M. B. 

RIchardi. W. W. 
Richard^, Jess A. 
Richards. Billy 
Rirhardaon Jag. C. 
(Kl Richardson. 

James W. 
Richmond. Paul W. 
(KI Richter. W 
Richter, Richard 

Uublaoii. Happy 
Bob R. D. 

Roby. Robt. 
K/rkway. Jack 
Rsleniora. Chgi. 
••Kodrgtm. 

^anclsoo 

Selll, Ham 
••Selman. Wm. 0 
Sewing. Oeo. 
Hey moor. Tbmmy 
•Seymour. Walter 
•Seymour, Ueuc A 

Htaidey. Pete 
••Stanley A Attree 
Riaiit/u, 1* A. 
Stantuo, W. E. 

BUly 
Starck. P. J. 

■*')** Kte kee, Young 

Kogers. Fted 
< KI Kiigera. Wm. 
•Rijgera. tjeo. 
••Kugeti, Wilaoo 
Kujaliam, Prince 
•Rokan the Great 
•Roland P. 1C 
••Holley, Joe 
•Hollo. Geo. 
•••Ibiiney, Aoule 
•Rcmn. Ham 
•RiKinella A Ross 
Root, lYank R. 
Roof. Jack 
••Rooney. Jim W. 
Rose, Bub 
Rose. Harry W. 
Ru*e, Harry D. 
Ritsman, Al 

Hirgst. Grady 
Steele, Gena 
Steely. Waller 
Hteenport Jamc* 
Hteptirna Prank M 
StepiLus J mes A 
•Htete. I>aulel 
••Stereiis. Chag D 
••Sieteti* Gui 
Stevens, wince 

Nelson 
Si«Trn«on. Celest 

HsriealU Gloraunl 
Shaffer Fritg 
Shaffer Vernon 
••Hbankel. IaRuc 
Sh nnon. Cba* 
•Siiarkey Pre.1 W 
IKIStanley. Cbas. 
tKIStanlfV P 
Shaughurtay. P. J. 
Sbelford. W M. 
Shepherd Roy 
Shepard. Jack 
Sheridan. Venie E. (Kl’stVw'art,' 
••SherldaB. A. J. •••Stewart. O. G 
••Sherman. Robt. •Sllerburgh, Teddy 
•Shem. V. J Stiles^ D. A 
Shetrone. Gar ifUllannwer. IMdle 
Shlnomlya «le«. Stillwell. Geo. 

.snisc sidpbv. Eael Stoddard. Doc 
fnisenth.! Vn>.lty SbriTcr Clarence H ••Sto.ldard. W. S. 
Hosentbal l«o»elO ^liropshlre. L. O .. 

svnii ^ •••Shore, iulph 
?.?» Whi— '’human. J. P. 

^t Sirklee. Bob 
**' Slgnun. Harry 

Slllito, Raymond 
(K)siUa. Walter 
••SlIU. Phil 
surer. Hanr 
HIlTrrsteln, AlN 
Silorsteln. Red 
Simms Mortral 

IKIRiiSc. Joe 
Ibsia. Burk 
Row ana. Eddie 
••Roy. J George 
••Roy.*, Ray 
•Rubin A Koea 
Rudy, Jack 
Itubl. R G. 
••Rund. M. 
Ruaeratig, Henry 
Rush. Henry E. 
Rusk. Prank 
(LiRusaell. E. B. 
•Russell. Eddie 
••Ruseell. Hank 
Ru^arll, Walter 
Bussell, Uoyd F. 
Ruasell James Al 
•Sabourin, Ftank 
IK IS. hr. Albert 
(K)Sallur. B. 
SI. Clair. Kid 
St. Clair. W C. 
Salerno. Giuseppe 
Samayoa 
SamiJes. Robt. D. 
Sanche*. Tony 
••Sanders. Hal 
Sanders. Walderoar ••c,,.|,i, rm* 
8-n<l.-raoo. Beerett smUh BM1« 
Rgnlce, Earl ••Smith. A. B. 
Saunders, I>r. J. P. Smith. Oea D. 
Saunders. Maugn Smith. Harry A. 

Sioffel. Waller 
Btokea, Bcbt C. N 
(KlStokcf. Ben C. 
Stoia, IJoyd 
Stone. F. Bradley 
Stone. Frank 
(LlStone. Ixaija .\l 
Slone. lg)ula Al 
Stone. Geo. B. 
•.Stoner. PetT}' 
••Siorch. A T 
Storey'. C<bton J . ...- isiurry. Cotton J 

nlfSDlI'' S'f**'**'' »* " s Simona. Seymore Htrau«wr, Fr^k R 
SImiAlna Norman 
Slmp*on. Fred 
•••Slmpaon Sid 
•Sima J. W. 
Simons. Jack 
Slrlin, Paul 
SIsdge, Wm. F. 
Sloan. Duncan B. 
••Sloan. Alex 
Smaley. Hi 
•Smite. A. 
Smith. Chris M. 
•.wmith, Erart A. 
Smith. Bd J. 
Smith. Tan A. 

.'ttrettnoyer. Herhm 
Strickland. H. P. 
Sfrl.klcttc J F 
•Stride, Clarence R 
Strnbel. County I 
Stroile. W A. 

Stnekhart. W. D. 
Sturm. Iran 
Stutz, Jack 
(K)Suez. Howard 
•SuIIlran. Clias. 
Summer*. R'Af 
•Sutherland. Fred I.. 

•Puthrrllii. J F 
(KlSmltb Chait R Sutton Cheater M 
•Smith J P. 
Smith, nahmael 
Smith. Lester Al 

Saiage, Walter 
Saraatano. Lorrngo 
Sawyer. Joe R 
•Sayles. Francis 
Hsyles. C. H 
Savler. Art J. 
Schtde. Om. a. 
(KlSchsefer Fret! 
••Schafer, Bdw. 
Schafer. Karl R 

Smith. Leon 
•••Smith. Sthie 
SmJth. J. D. 
Smith. Boy D. 
•Smith. C. R 

•Sutton. Harry A 
Kitty 

Sutton. C. H. 
Suttiei. Jack 
••Sweeney. Rdw. 
SwlG. Herbert 

SwiRert. Warren D. 
Swlhart. W W. 
•Swite. Richard 

sykea, Roy 
Tahor. O. R 
Taffelt. Joe 
Tkft. Garland 

Schaffer. Jack 811m Snyder. Chaa 
SrhalleidNrgsr. ••Soloman. Wm. 

J. O. Somraeri^ Geo. 
Scher. Albert 
Scbishlon. Jack 

••Smith A Warren Tkjoy Fkmlto 
••Smith, E. H. •Tsilkeno. X K. 
Smock. Geo. Tall. L. 
Snedeker. R. H. ••Ta "erfarrow. Bd 
"Snider, Barry ••Talley, H. X 

' ■ ~ Tam-rcAl. 01# 
Trtiquir. Rohm 
•Tarbes. Henry 

Soriho Cipc litwU Tarhoi, Oea D. 
Sorilno. V. Tkrpey. John 

Taylor. Murrls 
Tayhir, Pitch W. 
••Tayliw, Juo. 
(KlTaylor. Jack 
Irittis, Geo. U. 
••Trlh* THo 
relli|<o l.eu(l J 
•••TemplaSon. Geo. 

Porter 
••Teapirton. Geo 

Porur 
Terrill. A. A. 
Tribe. C. C. 
niab'lwr K A. 
Tliuaa. Carl 1* 
TtKyuaJaao. Oea 
TlKKuag Boy 
•Thumaa. L. W 
nKima*, Charlie 
••Tli'yuaa. Lrw 
•r .■mas, U W. 
••nmmai. K«y 
nrimpklni. C. II 
Tlu>m|«un, Fratik S 
••Tionpaon. E. 
TtioniiMU Ral|A 
Tlrtiiis**!. J. W 
T1io<n|>*‘«i Walter 
•Tti'«i|i*i>n. Rry 
Thomicjin, Max 
(LlThiaopwai 

.trriaj Kail 
(KlTliomiW'ii. Jag 
Tlionur'un. T. J. 
••Tti<i(ii(a<ii . Herb 
Th>yti Sam K. 
•••Tliorp Br|«tow 
••Thurman. Chlik 
Tihhli* Ikr 
Ti liiall. Cree*l K. 
Tilley. Joe 
Tll'**i Ken 
Timtilln Cliaa 
(KlTtmmer. Ray 
Titn< lleiin Stbka 
Tliines, Frank 
Tirtt W I 
Tltta. Wed M 
T.lwin, W R 
Toinlliiocn D. «?. 
••Timiirujo R 
Tootiey. Cornel lua 
•T'iwn«Iey, Barry 
Trarers C. R. 
Trarc*. Magician 
Ttclocr. W H. 
Trimble Homrr I. 
Ttiplett. Vic 
Trombley. A. E. 
•Tronblay. lamis D. 
Trout. O. K. 
Troutman. II. F. 
TYuiui'etri, Jetn 
Tucker. Fred D. 
••niker T. P. 
•Tuggle Richard 
••Tumbey. IV. K. 
Turlyflll. M. K. 
••Turiln. Jack 
Twist. Wfllle 
•••Cekllke*. Carl 
•rilock. Harry 
(KlCndcrwood, Bob 
••rbert. Dick 
Piter. Gill 
Vail, Bobby 
••Valaez. A. 
Van Chre. Jack .V 
(KIVaii Court. C. F. 
Van, Fi»d,lle 
Van Gene Mlrhart 
Van n< u*en. J. J. 
••Van Roui 

kDrula 
Van Lldlh, O C. 
Van Zaiilt. C. R. 
Vandtrer, W. J. 

Vail. H C. 
•Valentine. Larry 
Varnell. Chick 
(KIVamno. Oea 
•Vaaey. Ftank 
Vaughan. Jarne* J. 
Ve-lroar. Doc 
Venireg Al 
Vemialdo. Clarmce 
IK) Venue Ito, C. 
Vermllllao, Barry 
•Varney. Sid 
•Vernon. Ralph R 
Vernon. C. A. 
Vllllamnnum 

Rlnlnleo 
••Vlncssit, Mr. 

Vlacount A 
V<rhua. Jotin 
WaildtII, Carl 
••Waauer, Prank 
•••Waguer, C. R 
Wagner Joe 
••M'aluwright. Wm 
••WaJiirlahl. Oeu 
•WakI Jack 
Waldron Killy V 
iKlWalluy II p 
Walker, Howard 
Wall. L P 
•'Wallace, E. A. 
Wallace Ja< k P 
I Kl Wallace, R. L. 
•Wally Hlclurtl 
Walah. Jamea 
Walib. Ed 
'Waltannaii. W. J 
Wallers, Al 
Walton. Wia 
Wanderalls, J. L* 
I Kl Warden, Hany 
W..rd. C. A. 
Ward. John R 
•Ward Rl 
Waniaby, Jamas 
•Waiver. Jethro 

Warner, Kd FtImv 
Wanuy. RoMiy 
Wamrt. Duu 

Zliigailo 
Warren. Ixniui 1 
Warren. WillanI 
iKlWarrei,. P p 
' K ' Warteu. Bun 
Warren. Kid 
Warren Mickey 
Warren. Wm J. 
Waahhuni. H W 
••Waters Tbn*. 
IK I Watkins Frank 
•Wal*ou .Nell E 
'Wstsiei. TiHid 
Watt* bw s 
ILlW’ealherwaX, 

fVi>d 
We.rer. Jule 

eld), Roaton 
Wrbb P. E 
Webii, Dad 
W>M.. J.ff 
•Webb Robt 
••Weldi W'm O. 
Wfhefer. Ona 
WrMter. I. B. 
fLIWrliUrr. F. D 
••Weeks. Frank 
••Wrlde. F'ratik 
Weller. Karl 
Wrliilwrx. Joe 
W»tntraub._ Ben 
Weihom, Duka 
W'ellg Ili4>crt 
Wells, Ira E (Bud) 
••Wella A 
__ Moniracery 
Wel|<, Jack 
••West. Cal U 
W’estcolt. Oeo. 
Wedet tt Staiiley 
•tVeaPm, Fted 
•••Wedon, Jaek 

••WVdon, Prank K. 
••Whalen, Tom 
•Whfthrr. K D 
••Whetnn. F. D. 
•wiiltaker. Paul 
Wldtaker. I,. H. 
White. Jess 
Wliile, Ercrett 
Wlilte tleo 'Hioa. 
•W'bllr, .\ndy A 

Ruth 
•••WTilte, Boh 
Whitehead. Oaa X 
W1die*lde, F>od 
Rhltmoee. Dr. 
••Whitney, Jo* 
Whitney M. A. 
Whittaker. Dirk 
Whitten. A. Dad 
Whittier. Ralth 
(KiWhltton. W. m 

tVleht. Hillard 
Wilbur, Jag. 
Wild#. Darbi 
Wiley. Oacar 
W’llklntmi. G. B. 
•'Wine, Gusure 
WMliert Krila 
Wllltaiii*. Harvey S. 

W'llilama. .NeR 

t KIW llliaasa. Joe 
••Wllliamr^ aST 
all'll**^ BenJ. & 
^ iJlisiiu. Crfttf 
W'llllamk, Andy 
WIIII.B. Gly^, 
William* Luu 
Wfllllami Nathan 
W'llliam*. Keliosi 
W'llilama. Ckis* 

W'llilama. Corker 

'JTIlaum. FWX 
Wiliams. Lon R. 
•Wllliaret VIrtnr 
"Wiuit. cyc^ 

••WIllU. Keupi* 
••W'lllmore. W 
••W'lllnsiar. IV 

tldW'IndM Walter 
Wilson. Jo* M 
W'llaoti, H o 

Wilton. Gardner F. 
Wllioo. John R 
••Wllnoo, Ed L 
Wilson. R. Rm,] 

W llaoii, Harry 

W.l««. A. j""'-" 
Wllaosi. J. K 
W'lltmi. Jaek Q 
•W'lla.ai. J. H 
yW'llaon. Matt 

W*'*'®. Mail 
Winter*. T. J 

•Wltitg. Hoi 

Wit him Cbeder 
•Wilt. Cgtper 
•Witt TV,I 
Wlttraek. Chat 
•Wlx.ui Nat 
Wolf, i 
••Wolf. Arthur 
W'ldf. Bennie 
W'ljifonl. Henry 
••W.eidliit. W'ai A 
Wreals Jur HUikIs 

W'-aidi Robt S 
Womto. Bart 

W0.-I. Tr.j 
W.«n1«. H, (,i II 
W'oudwani, Etnle 

'WoiKlward. Bnied 
'W'ealward A 

c ^ **'**» 
Woodmnrth l^igto* 
••Worden Prank 
Wort. Clauds B 
Worley. 1. C. 
•Worth, Ted 
•••W'renn. Jr.* 
••W'retir. Chaa. A 
••Wrtrbt. Bari 
"'right. Jack R. 
Wright. Rill 
Wiltbl. Edirto 
Wright Warren 
Wvafi. Henry 
Wyman, Geo 
Wynkoop, RusartIC. 
Wjeiaif Ig«l|* R 
Taldenhanrr J. C. 
Yager, Shorty 
Yarborough T R 
Y.aier, Clar* M. 
Ton Tanrev I* 
••Young. Forert 
Young, ‘nger Bill 
••Young c. P. 
T'aing. Bob 
Y'nuiig. Pluyd 
Young. F. J. 
Y'nungs, Oeo. S. 
Young. H. Wllmot 
•Y'amg. Lao 
•••Youtm. O. F. a 
Younger. RmM 
•••Y'oungar. Tex. 

Egde. Geo. 
Zanif.gtflB, RoHail 
Zarllngton, Ray 
•Zelgl*r Vie 
Zeno*. liStlle 
Eento. Tho* 
'Ztmray (Ha^MM^ 

ZIDB. Robt F. 
•/ouary. R U 
•/ucker. Bart 
Zuka itr. 
Zukmc. Pune* Id 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 
It'uiitiiiiicd friiiii |•age dll 

picture, and under the direction of Enrico 

Id'ide and Alex KeeM* the orcbeetra opened tbe 

program with the "Carmen” oyertnre. 

Iheniy (Icorgl. tenor. 1* uoloUt at the Rialto 
Theater. N.-w York, for the current vreek, 
cinBlni; Marshall'* “I Hear Y’nu Calling Me”. 
I.iiciii* Homer'* •'Southern Rhap*ody”, directed 

li.v IliiBo Kie*enfeld and Willy Stahl. Is tbe 
oyerture, and .\Iei D. Ulchard«on and Si. 

KruniRold are |ire*jding at tbe organ. 

The symphony eoneert* being giyen Sunday 

afternooDK at four o'clock by Don .Mbert at 
the Palace Theater. Dalla*. Tex , hare been 
attracting an unti*ual amount of interest. For 
the program glv<n by Mr. .Albert and hi* play¬ 
er* on the afternoon of Xorember 4 Sibelius* 
"Finlandia'’, three composition* of Victor Her- 
liert, "Serenade”, ’'Canzonett.a” and ".^renata 

Xapolltana”, and *ome of the latert hits vrere 

used. 

A feature of a recent mu*ical pr>ffram given 
at the Loew State Theater, Bo«ton. wa« the 

presentation of Gilbert and SnlllTtn'* “The 
.Mikado” hy the pupils of tbe .State Theater 

Free School of Opera, which I* eompo»ed of 
toung men and women of Boston and rlelnlfy 
who are student* of mn«lc. The prodnetion was 

under the dlreition of Mme. Doree, principal 

instructor of the *rhool. 

Herman Caraio, formerly Ante •oloiat with 

Pavlowa on her Smith .tmerican tour, I* now 
playing with the Strand Com ert Orchestra. Nbw 

Orlean*. He recently arrived from Oo*ta Rica 
and la a graduate of Barcelona Dniversity. 

Dorsey Bates ha* been engaged as Tlollnlst 
for the Casino Theater Orchestra, Excelsior 
Springs. Mo., to take the place of Mrs. Sam 

FelL who has gone to New Y’ork City. 

Walter Flandorf ha* resigned as organist of 

the Colonial Theater, Logansport, Ind., and 

located In Indianapolis, where be will conduct 
classes In piano and harmony. J. L. McDer¬ 

mott. of the Palace Theater, Ft. W’ayne, has 
succeeded Mr. Flandorf at the Colonial. 

Managing Director Louts K. Sidney, of 
Loew's Aldine Theater. Pittsburg, has an- 

nonneed that Cyril J. Gntheerl baa accepted 
the post of organist at the Aldine. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(<3antlni:*d from page 31) 

Included in their Hst. An examinatton of tbe 
S*-ptember laane *f The Novelty Ll«t *how* 
that the big a*aj*r1ty of composers represented 

In It are Amertcana. 

On Sunday afternoon, November 18. a song 

recital will he given by Ixal* Gravenre. 

harltooe, in tbe Town Hall. New York. 

A modem groop of eompoaittons by Dohnanyl, 

G'rfl'iwky, •‘rrlabln and Ijevlfxkl will he 
played by MIseba I,evltikl at bis New Tark 

recital. In Carnegie Hall, December 4. 

The only concert this season In Boston by 

the fjmdon String (Jntrtet la announced for 

the evening of Noveml<er 21 and the noted 
rdayera will lie heard In Jordon Hall. 

The second New York reeital to be given 
hy Josef Hofmann this season la announced 
tor tb* aftemooB of November 24. la Car¬ 

negie Hall Mr. Hofmann will play an all- 
Chopin program. 

The rkralnian National Cboms will give 
two ooBcerta in Chicago at Orchestra Hall, 
the first being on Friday evening, December 

2, and tbe aecond on Sunday afternoon, Decem¬ 

ber 16. 

When a recent program wa* presented by 
Rnth St. Dents, Ted Shawn and the DeniHhawn 
Dancers In Philadelphia nearly a thnu*aiid 
people vrere turned away from the .tcydciny 
of Mnalc. The hnn*e wa* lllled a hilf hour 
before the performance wa* aehi-dnied to begin. 

The Wa«hlDgtoa Height* Mnaicai Clnh will 

present Paul Shirley, rlola d'aiuore rlrtn<>*o. 

In a recital at the IMaza Hotel. .New York 

Olty, the afternoon of November 29. Mr. 

Shirley will have the asalatance of Reginald 

Boardman at tbe piano. 

A se<-ood transeoDtIneutal tour to be taken 
In three years by the Griffes Gn>ui> will be 
made this aeasoii. The gr<iup which wa* 
founded to perpetmfe the names of the .Amer¬ 

ican cfimi>oser, tlie late Cliarles T, Qrlffe*, In 

(vimpnsed of Edna Thomas, t singer of plan¬ 

tation songs; Olga Steeh, pianist, and Saoefaa 
Jacoblnoff, vioHalgt. 

According to a recent announcement hy the 
dlre'-torg of WEAF the entire series of eiln- 

rational concerts to he glren by the I'hll- 
hanu'inic Society of New A’ork during the 

coming season will he broadcasted direet from 
Carnegie Hall. rbl* series Is scheduled for 

Monday and Wednesilay evenings on tbe fol- 

lowing dates; December 17 and 31; January 

21 and -N): February 6 and 27; M.vich 0 and 
April 3. 

TTte Gordon String Qnartet. of Cbicngo. which 

Is composed of Jaoine* Gordon, flrst violtalst: 
Henry Selinger, serond violinist; Clarence 
Evans, viola, and Alfred Wallenstein, cellist, 

opened its third season with a program In 
Orchestra Hall, flilcag*. Noveraber 14. Other 
appeamneea Include concert* on January 16 

and March 1, four roncertt In Illghland Park, 

a chlldren'a afternoon under the auspices of 

the Civic Music Association and a Joint ap- 

Itcarani-e with Harold Raner for tb* UllBid* 

Mnalc TVachcra’ Cimventloo. 

Tile llr«t c<mte«t for prise memher-hlp In 

the Grand Oiwra Society of New York wa* 
held In th« anditorliim of tlie Capitol Thea¬ 
ter Wedne-dnv morning, Oi-tot>er 31. The 
Jitdcea weie >t I« Ilothafel. Fortune Gabo, 

liciinaid lelhling. Manna-Znci-a and Ellph-v 

lljimes Wood. Jenn .\nder*on. soprano, and 

Cliarlutle Miioveltky, contralto, were the win 

Her* Ilf the vulce Ki'holarship offered hy Zllpha 

Harne* WihmI, dlrci lor of the Grind Oi>era 
Siwlety of New York, and th<i«e awarded 
prize memliershl|i* wer»> Klura llnelinx. *oprino: 
Klla Good, isintralto; .Alpbtmro Uumero. tenor 
John A. Patton, harltone; Martin Shattnek 
bass. The contest will be held nnnnally and 

urilsta members of the society will have an 

opitorlnnlty to be beard by the leading Im¬ 

presarios. 

HARVARD QLEE CLUB 

Will Give Usual Sprits of Concerts 

The Harraid Glee Clnh ha* annonneed that 

It will give the nsiml series of three concert* 

In .Symphony Hall, Ibe.len At each of lb'' 

concerts, wbli li lire *«'hediilct| for Decemher I’>. 

Fcbmary H imd April !i, there will be an 
naHl*ting nrllst I’or the December dale 
.SIgrId Onegin will nsa|«f and In Fi'briiarv 

Pablo Cassia, eelllst, will be the aololal. The 
third and last eoneert In April will anrv* tv 
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1071 iti»‘h** P«’rf<*rnian<-<>N of grind 
Mi« bwii • mill* 111 o|»Tii «lM-n hr «ht* Wiidiorlan Op*“r« Company. 
V f»<t» •« wt- III riiicaco. hat Jirt-n uinitiinllT haavy. Th« 
hanillv. Urfit ulmw , , j 

• .how IMMi Tt-'rlplt nn' ri*|M>rt<’<l t«> havf oxi-ootloil fiO.- 
M Ktankhi . Ma.t <a«i fur w>'i-k, iliul In |M>liit of parfiirmani'*' 

Ihr niiil Wlo ? r.r.4.1:..- «i- iitf'l llh-m ourwlrr-. for 
yeart. Al^o 'Ini. Crrforinrrx I.Hiri’IN V.VLUS' 
MKH. III.. . IVii! .Ur.hla _ 

lx yaiir tubsrriotion to Tho Billboard about to oxotfo? 

I Riding Device Builders/Owners and Operators Attention!-and Wanted 
Riding Devices of all kinds wanted for a modern Amusement Park in a city with 
1,00(5,000 drawing population. 

f; Unequaled facilities for getting the crowds to and from the Park via Auto Buses, 
:: Trolley Cars and Ferry Boats, all of which run to and from every three and five 
i minutes. Seven days every week. 
I If you have amusements of any kind suitable for entertaining the crowds get our 
f: proposition. 
ii Address for full particulars “PARK OPPORTUNITY,” care The Billboard, 1493 

Broadway, New York City. 

STAR PLUMES 
20c 20c 

20c > 20c 
THE NEWEST AND BEST 

FOR LESS 
California Curt Dolls, • • 25c 

LAMP DOLLS 
A 1—12*lneh Crope Shade, 75c 
A 2—Ostrich Plume, - - - 70c 
A3—Parchment Shade, - 65c 

Packet! oO to ca'v 

BLANKETS 
Beacon Wigwam, • • • $3.75 
Esmond 2-ln-1, - - - . 3.75 

-NOTICE- 
Nothing 6hipi>ed witliout H dtponit 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
A. N. RICE, Owner 

ITtl-tt Cherry SIrsK, KANSAS CITY. Mq. 

REIlMiS novelties. 
OALLMUIIa SPECIALTIES, ETC. 

"OAK BRAND" 
No. rs H 0 * T y Ooo. 

pid or ollTor. For 
•root .I ».U 

No. T« B 0 0 f y O.t. 
UonmroBt Por Br. S.2S 

No TS H 0 11 y Obt. 
t-Ceior. with FUc. 
Udo iom. Nblold. 
Kr for arooo- S.7S 

No ri B 0 0 * y Om 
«Mk oBlakl prlatt. 
for arooo . an 

bound B o a T y Hood 
mioko for eraai . -M 

No UC--I.a(fo Kduaakrro. for Srolo.$2.11 

the cheat AMERICAN TOY 
DIRIGIBLE BALLOON 

85c $9.00 
MECHANICAL RUNNING MICE. AOMTlcail mako. 

for Grow. »4 00. 

OUMPTV WRE8TLEB8. Tlr Lwa for 
loa $2 25; Mr I.OOO. $25 00. 
^mplr. .11 .bi>Te. fl 00. prrpalJ. OtJrr tUppoil 

•AiftF fitjr rpr'AlTtil. for ow rtfalofu* It It 
*’«»l» with All orjprt, bAlaitv^ C O IV 

M. K. DRODY 
Ilium a Hilurt llwu. CHIMOO. 

PONY TRACK 
WAVP TO PLACB a fli«t.rla.i Pony Oulflt ■I Mima 
r"Uihn piny un-k tiiirN g wMiior monlliti. ll*»o 
'■no i)f too iiut I'cuiy tlulRu lu IhU lounlii'. TaO 
•I’u fumUh a >lx luiiij .,d. 
_ PAINtTH RTfK'K F.tWM. Franklhi. Mavi. 

STALLION FOR SALE 
IV y,u HadJIc tiol II.IMM 
wUUIono lu .Lmrrloof Hayard King .'*112, MamUril 

bring to Ttiiutnn l.iii’rrtia linri, who ha< not 

brrn hruri hy IVmtonl.in« for a niimbrr of 

year*. In addition to the*** ronrrrfs thr club 
will appear with the IVy.ton Bjmpbooy Or- 

obr.tra when that untanUatioo presenta Bee- 

tboTen'a Ninth Symphony. 

BAND CONTESTS 

To Be a Feature of Los Angeles Music 
Week 

-Vt a meeting, callcil by the riyie Mu«ic 

and Art .taMU-lation of I.o< .'ngele-'. the dl- 

re.-tora and mauagers of the various bandu of 

the city have ulfercd practical co-operation 
for the i>b«ervaDce of Mn«Ic WHek. Plant 

were Inaugurated at thN meeting for hand 

coneert" at the P ara and the '.everal play- 
KMundo, and In connection with the Loa 

.\ngrle« Mu-lc Wui'k there will lie he d from 

M.iy .T to 11 yih.af 1« to be known aa 

".'n .\ll-Nonthem ('aliforiila Prlie Band Con¬ 

tent’*. These contents will be divided into 

rlaasea fur professional i«nd<, indnstrlal. 

friternal. high achool bands, etc., and a 

special committee baa been appointed to per- 

fe.t the arrangements. .Among tboae present 

at the meeting were Arthur 'I. Perry, chair¬ 
man of the hand section of the Civic Mualc 

and .Art .Association. re|rt'es».ntiug the T'nlver- 
alty of Noutbem California P.and: F. Carottiera, 

representing the Musicians' Mutual Protective 
Aasoi'iatlon; FI. 11. de (Iruut. the Bo.vs' Scout 

B.ind: fleorge A. lai'eil. the Southern Cali¬ 

fornia Edison Co. R.aiid; S. II. I^lce. A1 

Malakiah Shrine Baid: Pt. V.. M. Iliner. Elks’ 

Band and apectal I.< s .'ngi-l. s Baud: Ilan'ld 

flisiding. Salration .Atiny Band; J. T. Little, 
LIftle'a Concert Ttauil: Charles B. Misire, 

principal Franklin High s.le-ol. representing 
the Jr. H. O. T. C. Band of that institution; 
Prof. I>min, princi|MiI Polyteclniic Hich s.-hixd. 
representing the luinl of that srh.ed: lleorge 

Miilford. dire- lor I.liusdu High Ki hiiol Band: 

Harold Ib-herts. m.mager 1'. 3. C. Rand; Ray 

D. Oawfopl and 11. It. Ilav. prominent in 

SeYrral Loa Angelea Bands. 

MUSICAL FESTIVAL 

To Officially Open Birmingham’s Mu* 
nicipal Auditorium 

INriiilngbam*' Mniiiripal .'mlitoriiiiii is to 
be fittingly op<‘ned with a Mnsl.-al FVstlyal 
.il«,iit June 1 llehe.ar»al« will commence 
sliiTtly of the ihoriises tn be given during 

tile m-eic of tiiiisl,. wh'.h will l*e tlie best 

ever presented in the Southern city Several 

relehratrd o|wni singers are to l>e engaged as 

soloists and there is to Im- a children's choiiis 

of l.ikm with le'rdon Kricks.ai as direetor. 

The new anditorlnm i« to he made a i-om- 
niniilty renter and It w.is with this piir|M>se 
In view th.it the city otTI.'laN de. ided to make 
the ofllclat iipenlng a Festival of Music In 
Which the (iciple of the city thru the sevemi 

musical organlaatlons and the public ach'sds 

could partieipate. 

MARY McCORMIC 

Will Sing in Europe This Season 

Mary MeCotmle, last seasen with the Chicago 
I'lvle Opera CiMBpany, will not be with that 

organls.atlon this year. .Announeement l« made 
that she wHI remain In Euroi>c all seas<<n In 

onlcr to fill the many conci-rt engagoiuenta 

whlih hare bi'on Nsikeil for her. Miss Me- 

Cormic came Into the public eye aa the protege 

of Mary Canlen when she was Jlrci’tor-genertl 
of the Chicago Opera Company. 

HUGE AUDIENCES 

Attend Performances by Wagnerian 
Opera Company in Chicago 

the Chicago press Is almost unanimous iu'lta 
praise of the fingers. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

•A eommunity music campaign has been iu- 
angurated In Indian.!, Pa., nndcr the auspices 

of Indiana Community Service. The organiza¬ 
tion work was started by Francis A. Wheeler 
from the national beaihpiarters of Communi¬ 
ty Service, and the campaign began with a 
community aing in the Court House. 

■A feature of the program offered the first 
night of the Madison Co. Fair at Huntsville, 
Ala., waa the appearance of a chorus of 

children from the grammar and high school, 
led hy Edward F. Shnniway, director of Ilunts- 
vlUe Community Service. Mrs. Flillars. super¬ 

visor of music, assisted in directing neveral 
nuinliers. and Mrs. Ware was the accompanist. 
The children of the community chorus also 

«aiig on the occasion of the recent Confederate 

Reunion iu Huntaville. 

Pnder the auspices of the new Civic Music 

and Art Association In I.ns Angeles a band 
concert was given to the Mexican residents at 
the Plaza, when* the 5leilcans and other 

foreign-horn groups congregate. Tlie event 

was in honor of the anniversary of Mexican 
independence and aliout lO.nOO i^rsona beard 

the program, which inclndcd a number of their 
folk songt. Tho Mexb-an consul requested the 

association to undertake an educational cam¬ 

paign am-Hig his people in order to amuse in 

them a knowledge and appreciation of their 
own Mexican and Spanish music. 

The opera cantata "Ruth" Is to he given 

by the Wiirlitzur Community Service Concert 
Company, of ( iiiciniiati, at the Odeon on the 
afternoon and evening of November IS. The 
performanca will b«' given under the musical 

direction of Mr. and Mrs. William H Dun¬ 

ning. Mrs. Fhnster-Martln will be the opera 

director and Paul Bachelor will direct the 
ballet nnuilsTs. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Raceiyed Too Lata for ClaziUlcation) 

Bachman's Million-Dollar Band: (Rialto) In- 
dianaisilis. Ind . 1117 

Rernardl Exi>o. Shows: Turlock, Calif., 12-17; 
Mened I'.'-'l. 

Camara. .3. J.. Shows: I'nion Springs. .\ki , 
1217. 

I’ole Bros.' .siiow~: Dierks, .Ark.. 14; Broken 
lUiw, Ilk . I.'; Wright City 111; Valllant 17. 

Dalton ft .\nder-on Shows, Lee Dalton, mgr.: 
Portageville. Mo.. 12-17. 

Dcliuar Sliows. J. E. Sbngart, mgr.; Granger, 
T. X . 12 17 

Dixieland Shows: Forest City. .Ark.. 12-17. 
Gray SUoW'. Hoy Gray, mgr (Correction); 

('ar)iuii Hill. -Ala.. 12-17 
Kaiania's. AVIIlle. Ilawaiians: (Fotosliol Snf- 

f.dk. A'a.. 12-17; <J>ankIin» F’ranklin 19 24. 
Ke.l's. la-slia E.. Comedians, under canvas: 

Alagiiiilia. .Ark., 12-17: Haynesrllle, La., 
IM Jt. 

Klark's Kiite Kids: (RegentI Jackson. Mich., 
11 17 

Loos. J. George. Sliows: I.uling. Tex.. 12-17; 
Yoakum 19 21. 

Nalll Shows, C. W. Naill. mgr.: Vinton. lai.. 
I'.’-H. 

G'Rrien Attractions, Dick O'Brien. mgr.: 
Broken .Arrow, iik . 12 17. 

ShiiWe -Along; (Cox) Cincinnati 12-17. 
Smith Greater Shows: Klngstree, a. C.. 12-17. 
Sonthwesiern .Amusement Enterprises: .Stroud. 

Gk.. 12 17. 
Sjiarks Circus; Columbia, y. C., 14; Clinton I-'; 

Vhbevi.le I't: KIN-rton. Ga., 17: .Athens 19; 
W.sshlngfon 2<' 

Tucker Bros.' Shows: BroukwioMl. .Ala.. 12-17. 
I’ncle Tom's fStbln (Wm. H. Klbhle'a fNi. A): 

b'rcmont. Neh.. 14: Lini-nln 1.'; Hiawatha ID: 
St. Jose|>h. Mo.. 17, IMi'trojiolltaii) St Paul, 
Minn . Is 24 

A'IrgInIa Kxihi. Shows: (Fair) (Tiestcr, S. C., 
1'JI7. 

Wise A Kent Shows; (Fair) SwalnaisuM, Ga., 
12-17; Ma.-on 1'.' 24 

Wolfe, T. A., .Shows; Orangeburg. S. C.. 12-17. 

SEEKING WM. G. TRACY 

"CELL-U-PON” UNBREAKABLE 

LAMP DOLL 
No. ^ ^ ^ 20' 
S Cliittilllh High 

Packed 
25 to Caze. ~ ' 

IT'S UNBREAKABLE. 
Save Express Light In Weight. 

TERMS: Send Single 3aa>Dl*k 
U amount with <a- tor $2.(Mi, Postpaid, 
drr, bolaii.-e C. O. D. Catalog. 

UNGER DOLL &. TOY CO. 
509-11 Socond Avenue._MILWAUKEE. WIB. 

JAIESBOARD. 
OPERATORS 
THE SHOT GUN SEASON IS ON 

Send for catalog of gun assortments 

thir line of .'saleslniiin! As.-«rtment8 are 
the lies! sellers in .\nierica. 

CHAS. HARRIS & CO. 

7M No. FrankNa SI., CHICAGO, IU- 

I—■■-n MULTIPLY 
your candy sales 

CHOCOLATES 
May Com Ic 
Nm Onm ISc 

SELKWICK 

Candy Cards 
A ' A I J.ist THE thing for In- 

. i d(»»r Ba.'asrs. Ledge.-, >lo- 
' 'A : A j olelirs. Ftatemal Org.w.l- 

! ratbais. a:..I all storoo aell- 
.MN 1 cjiKiy. 

!. ^r-- These are not pu«h i-ords. 
i therefore not Oeconr 
■ de'a.vsl hy pushing lioles 

In -par - provided for 
■lames 

Na. 12-A Briagt 7Sc: tells I Bex. Prire, 53.50 
»er 100. 

No. 15-A Brings 51.20: sells I Box. Price, $3.75 
*er 100. 

No. 20-A Brings $2 10; irllt I Box. Price, $4.25 
per 100. 

HI. VN'K C.'RD.t and other slie* upon rOQUe-L 

Arttlur Wood t Co.. 219 Market SI., SL Louis. Mo. 

loMedicineMeRand Performers 
Mra. Tracy called at Ihe Chicago tilhcc of "e are ptfiwtcd t- u' u-li .sirecttiw;^, Moll.lne Men 

I 
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•SPMING CLEANING’’ 
.!• .1 f OKI ! »(.'<■ ]ll) 

r.lay iiisJci'l of iiliiiititiK it solicily from 

the first. ;>inl }:<■ •■^ets hi« char¬ 

acters in .'-•11 roun liiips wliieh allow 

liim to liso l.:s fcliciiv for verli.il 

))L y v.i>'.out st*';ht. To eoui;'l*-te hi.s 

Consuin.il.iti- isiii.ll.riK of a \\ oi i'; tl.i- 

airi<-:il ’;.i-:!i''. li<- i.ecoiniili.shes the 

awakeiiinpr of tii- wifo !•>■ <levisinti a 

twist r.i w enough to !Ii^ e an atinos- 

jihcre of iio\clty to the whole play. 

He, to .'-I'ow hi r tl.at she is runniiiK 

with the wrong crowil. biings in a 

pro.stituie to iliiie with them, ami cotn- 

pares h< r points ii.« a pi'ofi-ssioiial to 

wli.it l;e calls the.r_ ainateiiri.'-hness. 

.tiul .11 this is ilone so well, so so- 

phi.stiealeilly, that “Spring Cleaning’ 

never a iik ars to he riM at all. Thi.s 

i.s pl.-n writing of a jiretty high or¬ 

der lie C'ed. 

The play i.s no entertainment for 

infants. It is d<.'.signe<l for the con¬ 

sumption of a wi.--e audience, and it is 

jiroduced and played in a wise w.iy. 

The matiagemeiit litis provided a cast 

whieli will t;d;e some ln*atiiig. They 

have ev«ii gone to the* length of cm* 

l>lo\ ing Mstelle Winwood for a single 

act onlv. Yet in that act she makes 

one of the hig hits of the piece. Miss 

Winwood jda.cs the pro.-tituie, one with 

a deal of hiimtin sympathy tind under¬ 

standing. The wiiy in which she 

hritigs this out is delightful to watch 

and sttimps her as ji jdayer of the 

higliest ahility. 

A. K. Mat la ws has the role of the 

philanderer tind he plays it most deft¬ 

ly. Ileforc* the play is lialf over you 

find yourself l.king hitn very well, tho, 

by all tlie rules, voti shouldn't. As a, 

fact the author ha.- twisted the cliar- 

acter so Unit, this can bo done, and 

his design is brought out spieiididly by 

the art of .Mr. Mat'.lews. Tin* busliaiid 

is played by .\rtliur llyron, who gives 

it an excellent interpretation. Hisiiart 

is somewhat like .Mr. Matliews’ in tliat 

you ilislike him at first and wind ui* 

liy liking linn \er\‘ niueli indeed. In 

tliis case*, too, it is tlie aetoi's skill in 

working out tlie autiior s intention that 

does the trick. 

Violet Heniiiig i.s tlie wife, and it is 

the finest work slie lias done in years. 

The part ex.icily fits lier, and she, just 

as exactly, fits tlie part. Surely noth¬ 

ing more neetl be* said. 

The balance of the cast are just as 

fine in tlieir several ways as -tho.-e 

playing the major parts, llohert Xo- 

hle made an uiideiiiatile liit as one of 

the “intermediate'' sex, I’.lythe Daly 

was excellent as a •hard-boiled’’ flaii- 

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items 
N*. Per Gro»$. 

El5 Rtvciver Cri kfts .J I.2S 
Elf Sl.-ctc Note Bookt, with Pencil. I 00 
EI2 Wood Extension Scissors . 2 7} 

AlOO Comoass. with Mirror Back . 3.00 
MI3 Mysterious Writint Pad. 3.00 

AIM Wire Arm Bands . 4 00 
630 Alominum E.i Cups . 2.50 
Ell Blacken tho Hand Puzilo . I.OO 

G2I Banjo . 2 50 
24 Pertume in Glass Vials. I.2S 

Alto Beautiful Broc hes. tn Imxi's. 4.00 
3002 Japanese B.imbee Fountain Pens. 48 00 
2160 Silver.Plated Half-Pint Flask. 27 00 

392 Large Red. White and Blue Horns_ 3 00 
BI7 Assorted Hats, with Bands. 3 00 
EI3 Domino Sets .   100 
MiO Largo Story Books ... . 1.00 
1241 Imported Gas Linhters . 3.50 
5458 Wiae Glasses. .Vi.s'’rted <.olur'<. 2.no 
626 Round Puerto . no 

MIS Finger Traps . I 00 
MIS Needle Thre.ader, with 10 Needles. 6.03 

MS Child’s Brad Bracelet . I 00 
9140 Glass Animal Chnrm .   1.50 

Fl Glass Pen Holders .75 
F2 Glass Pen .60 
F3 Running Mire . 3.00 
F4 Running Bugs . 3.00 

9141 Beautiful Colored Glass Bracelets..., 6 00 
MS Mysteriaus Paper Fan . 4 00 

MI4 Mysterious Writing Pad. 5 00 
1026 Metal End Pei il . 3 03 
449 Ejector Cigrrrtte Holders . 6 53 

1280 Gold xnd Silver Bead Necklaces. 2.25 
1263 Large Celluloid M rears . 3.00 
1279 Fancy Bead Necklaces, with Ta-sels.. 9 00 
GIO Large Wme Glasses . 4 50 
B33 Wrist Purses. .Urd I'uloi-. 5 00 

43.26 Extra L-irge Memorandum Books. 3 75 
2482 Imported Harmonicas . 4.25 

Cl Nickel Whistles . 1.50 
C3 Frog Cricketo .65 
B4 Miss Lola, Dancer Novelty . I 80 

1740 Kaleidcscope Novelty . 7.50 
Mil Silhouette Transfer Pictures. 1.00 
D20 F ih in Bowl Novelty ..'. 3.50 

1 1260 Joke Mirrors . 1.00 

Spscia! Items for Streetworkers 

618 Jumping Fur Rabbit.5 3 50 Doten 
620 Jumping Fur Dog. 3.50 “ 
621 Jumping Fur Brv .. 3.53 “ 

M28 9'/a-in. BobLing Fur Monkey 6.00 Gross 
M250 Clown Monkey, with fearhrr 7.50 “ 

CIS Monkey with Zulu. 10.00 “ 
503 Sgueaking Fur Dego. 21.00 “ 
390 Mist Lena Tito Rope Walker 5.10 “ 

D26 Wooden Jointed Snakes. .. 7.50 “ 
1015 Mechanical Crawling Snakes I2.t0 “ 
1276 Round Jointed Snakes _ 24.60 “ 
327 Five Feeding Chickens Set. 15.00 “ 

MIS Magic Writ. Pad. Cell. Top 7.00 “ 
M20 Impcrtcd Combination Locks 21.00 “ 
1900 Pc.ket Cisor Lighter. 9.00 •• 

5 Genuine Cutwell Sharpeners 7.50 “ 

No. 
99'3 Pencil Sharpeners, hi.'Ii srade 

GI7 Aluminum Pencil Sharpenero. 
199 Boy s Jack Knife, on Chains.. 

Gil Whistling Bird . 
GI2 BoLbling Zulp . 
Gt3 Babbling Zulu . 
GI4 Tambourine Neitcmaker . 
GI5 Wood Noitemaker . 
EI6 Aluminum Trumpets . 
G20 Wooden Bird Whistles . 

A114 Blue Bird Brsoeheo . 
M7 Stone Set Rings . 

1214 Gold Bead Nacklaceo . 
A107 Fancy Bead Necklaces . 

A104 Italian Lang Chain . 
A106 Sea Shall Necklaces . 
9138 Gradupted Bead Necklaoes.... 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

“MARY JANE McKANE” • 
(flintinuuil from page 10) 

liur jiprtonalit.r is morp offeutive thau the must 

1 ;<>1.-Ut i-fforl'i of maii.v prima donnas. It is 
tine that her voice t'» not one of great projior- 
tioii-. But -lie u-e« wtsat she has to such 
llnel.v ealunlateil advaijt.ige. and it in so well 

eoiiiplemeiited I'T other .ittainmentn, that only 

Is afiparent, however, that the greate-t effort 
and eX|ieiise have wisely bi'en put into the 

east and material. 
"Mary Jane MeKane’’ is a niu-ical eomedy 

of unusual exrellenec and an achievement in 

which great pride ran rlKlitfnlly Ih* taken 
by Its authors. eomixiSers and producers. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

John Ilummell hss Wn apfi-.'nled hraneii 
iiiauaKer of the Vew York exehange, suec-ec-dlni; 
II. 11. Ilnxbaiim, risiuih'd. 

fhe-lnnlt, formerly safe-man at New (ir- 
balis, has lieeii app.iiilfeii hrailih tiiaii.iger pt 

• he ..iilly o)>enei| Jaeksiinvllle (Kin. I i s- 
ehoiige. 

t'. IN allace, formerly Inanch manager it 
(Tileago, ban Wn appointed dl-lrlot nianig.-r 
of IHslrlct No. .I, with licailqiiarti rs at Clileagu 

X. V. .kgnew, furmerl.T braneh manager at 
Milwaukee, has la-en aptmlnted l•raIlvb manager 
at (TiU-ago, sneeeedlng Mr. Wallace. 

• 1. .1. Wooden, formerly nalesnian at 3lilnaii. 

kee, hat heen apfiointed hraneh manager, sue. 
eei'ding Mr. .Lgnew. 

II. Itosehanm, formerly braiivli ni.in.ig'T 
at San Francisco, has been apiHiInted diatri. t 
manager of flip newly created I>l«trict No. I'J. 
willi lieadi|narter« at Pallas. 

('. V. Traggarilh, fermerly brani'Ii manager 
at I.OH .\ngeles, has heen appointed hraneh 

manager at San Kranc l» o, kiioeeeding Mr. Uo-.- 
l•Pllm. 

('. N. I’eaeiM'k, formerly liraiich nianager at 

Oklahoma Cil.v, baa Is-en apiM>;nte<| bran-li 
nianager at l.os Angeles. Mieeeeding Mr. Trag- 
ganih. 

K. I'. Heffner, fiirmeily salesman at Ok alioma 
Cil.v, has Imen ap|Hitnti*d branch manager, aiie. 
.ling .Mr. IVaeock. 

W. NIcoIls. formerly branch manager at 
Ih's ytoincH, lias Is'cn apiayintcd illstrirt man.i- 

g r of Hisfriet No. 11, with headi|uartera a; 
MlnncnfMilU. succeeding riiillp R'isman. 

n. F. frawford, formerly salesman at D-s 
.Moiiie-, has lieen apisiintcd hraneh manager, 

sui-eecillng Mr. Nic-ollP. 

M. YV. Davis, formerly salesman »< New Or¬ 

leans. has lieen Bpim'nted hraneh manager at 
the new Meinfihls exchange. 

riiillp Ifeisiiian. formerly district manager, 
with lieadquarters at Minneapolis, has been ap¬ 
pointed gcneial manager of Famous I'layers. 
l.a-ky Film Servh-e of Canada, sih'ceeding G. E. 
.Ykers, resigned. 

C. F. Bose li.is heen ap|Mi'.nled branch mam- 

g'r at Calgary. .\lla.. succeeding Edward Zorn, 
resigned. 

BIG BUSINESS CONTINUES 
(rontinned from [>age ID) 

teriainment ever brought to or presented in 
K.iii-as City. 

There was not a mice or member of the 
eanipany that was not all that could he re¬ 
quired In the Way of ability, grace and charm. 
De YVolf l|npis>r departed from bis naual role 

of fili'k Di-adeye in this opera to assume that 

of the Bight Hon. Sir Joseph Porter, K C.B . 
tirst lord of the admiralty, and while this part 

did not allow Mr. Ilopiier much time or many 
apiM'aramvs on the. stage, and there was not 

tiineli rlgime lo show the eomedian's rare 
ahility and eaiiavil.v to produce laiigho and 

merriment. It s lowed him. to have the “rest" 
Ml that he could recite bis famous “Casey at 

the Bat". Iilih he did lietween acts at every 
perftinnance of the week, having been urged 
lo this b.v reiieuted and numerous requests for 
this elassle of jsM'try and Mr. Hopper. 

In the role of (>i|ituin (Wreoran. Henry Kelly 
gave UP the oiqiortiinlty to en.loy his fine bari¬ 
tone voire. His tones were full, rounded and 

beautifiill.r tniMiulated. .Yrtitur Geary, the com¬ 

pany's dcllglitfni tenor, s.ing wcil and with 

perfect ease the part of Bali>h Raekstraw, the 
able seaman who "loves aliove his station” his 

per, flonlnii .\:0i b:ivc* il spU'iiiliil liit 

of playiiiB il--! iiiin'.lii'r philamleriii}; 

.Johnny, aii<l Ilavilainl CliiippfUe u.s 

a prinie exiiinph* of ono who is wcll-to- 

do and does nothing w;is just right. 

Lewis UrouKliton, I’liulino Whitson and 

Maxine .\U I loiiald, in .smallor parts, 

were well east. 

The Sohvyiis h;ive mounted "Spring 

Cleiining'’ in two sots of great b*aut.v 

and t.isti fahi<*ss. Thoy are the Work 

of I.ee Sinion’son. and are fine ex¬ 

amples of his skill at crciiting atmos- 

phore as wll as background. Tl;e 

staging is .ils i craftily handled and all 

tlie values of liie play li.'iyo l>»-en wi-ll 

brought out. 

“Spring Cleaiiiiig' is almost sure to 

he a success. There ;ire many laugh.s 

in it. it liohls the interest and it is just 

sophisticated enough to ch:irm Broad- 

wa.v. Whcth.er it is a play for the 

road will he ojien to much doubt. I 

<lo not mean that in a .superior wa.y, 

hut I do tliink its i-ontent will a)t|>eal 

to audiences looking for a comedy 

somewhat out of the ordinary and fed 

up with the staples of the theater such 

as are showered on them in such 

abundance on Broadwa.v. ivather than 

audiences who. duc to the paucity of 

the stajiles, are l>etter inclined to look 

on them with fayor. 

An excellently written comedy 

and as well played as it is written. 
GORDON WHYTE. 

the iiHi-t uiigraciiiiis critic would bold anything 

iigiiii-t her on thi« score. 
Ilsl Kki'lley fairly deserves an equal share 

of the cliief h iiior-'. He puts Ids comed.v 
aero.s in a e.ear-eiit and lively style. Ever.y 

p' lit is made to eoiiiit. His dancing specialties 

with Miss Hay aUe are executed with real 
art -try ou the p.irt of both. .\nother lively 
el. iii-nt in file play is Kitty Kelly. The 

ieaiid of work jH'rfoi med hy Mis* Kelly ind.- 
latcs triut there are good things ahead for 
le r. pil a- Welford g ves a highly enjoyable 

11.ar*'leriutiim of a |•rlld!^h and faithful old 
..r*':<e m.ii.tger. Ills blustering, sputtering and 

o'ltl.iir-** of -p»-e'hle-s astoni-hment are very 

um*i-;iig. and hi* general handling of the role 
i- i-X' cut. Stanley Ridge* fit* nicely into 

the p.irt of a rich man'- -on with b<iud<iir 
t.i-te. in oif.'e a.'p* infmeiif-. 

s..iue v'-ry del gtgful hi'- are eonlribiited l<y 
tlie Ke-ne Twin*, an extremely charming, 
prefty anil talente.1 pair .Vltho their aetlri- 

t I • are m</sfly <ontlt»ed to dancing and a lit- 

1 • singing, they -liow aid! fy in the sj.eaking 

l.Iie a* wel.. 
The hig hit of the -le *r 1- "The Uannel 

I’l tt! i,:it Cal". a tr.iVe.ty in which tlie 

feiiilnine type* of many year* ago are posed for 
a neiinent m a < nr'ain pa ie| frame and then 
tn.ir'hcd for*h anild*t ri|iro.ir* of laughter from 
ihe a.idien'c. .M.ile f,-l»i-in plate* of a dei ad» 

I go are a!-o Intnelaiod. tlr«t in tln-tyi,e fsi-e*, 

and then mar*died in review with their con¬ 
temporary ts'Ile*. Tlie comic effect I* height¬ 

ened by biir.esqiied mnsic and varloii* hit* of 

funny liiislne-- by t|ie aet'jr*. It i« a clever 

and original specialty, and thi- aiidienist on 
the occasion of thl* review applaiidcd for 

eueore after encore. 
X aufDclently intcrexting plot bold* the action 

together. The chorus haa lieen selected with 

a good eye and trained and costnmed very 
neatly, while ttie tcttlnga arg adequate. It 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Continued from i>.ige is) 

Is the second hit wlileh is a great little slice 
of comed.v, done liy a trio as little gold digger 

with her tottering daddy and the llei'ii-e clerk, 
who is requested not tn ask tlie old gentleman 
too many questions for his hreatli was needed 
for the ceremony, if he la-ted that long. The 

closing hit was an Bg.vptian Jazz daiec done 
by "spllt-weeky" and the other two. 

The next-to-closing sjMit was cai'ulily lian- 
dled by Pqlly Moran, the original “i^lieriff 

XeiC’ of the old Keystone film comedies, wlio 
romped thru a routine that rau-t have been 

written with the idea of keeping all patron* 
awake at any eo«t. .Ynd some Hollywisul giig 
lioiind evidently did the writing. .\s a <-ome. 

dienne of the “nut'’ order slie dlsplaved iialii- 

ral qualifications In tliat direction and wowed 
’em several time*. See New Turn*. 

PrevI Ilerreii* and I.ora I'o-ter, as*i-tid by 

the AimiIIo, in ‘T'antiistlque Moments—Mu*l- 

cale", closed the hIiow in a novel coniliination 

offering of violin, player piano eleitrlcally con¬ 
trolled and a dainty dancer who t* de*tineil to 

make a name for herself before iniiiiy iiionths 

If her present efforts are any indention at all 
of her talent. See New Tunis, 

!•. M. MYTR. 

PARAMOUNT CHANGES 
SALES FORCE LINEUP 

(Continued freiii page ID) 

Butte. District No. tl—.**111 Fraiieiseo, I.o« .\ii* 
gelea, Hcattle, I’ortland, tire. IllHlrict No. 11 

—Yllnneapoll*. lie* .Moines, Itnialia, Sloiix Fall*. 

District No. 11!—Ilalla*, tlklahoma City, Mem- 

phit. 
niylMional Sale* Manager* llallame. YVeek* 

and Clark have made tlie following cliiiiige* iu 

branch and district manager*! 

captain’* daugliter. Hi* “rarewell. My Own’’ 

niinilier In flu* second .net won rejietfed encore* 

for him and they were well deserved. I>*o 
Byine Iiaiulled IMi-k De.ideye. the part hereto¬ 
fore a«sumcd hy I>e Wolf Hopi>er, and he wa* 

a credit lo the comed.v able of It. Ilerio'rt 

Waferoiis. who'C |>ovrerfuI buss voice ha* won 
him nian.v friend* In this city, had only on* 
*oiig in "I’inafore", or “He Ii an English- 

III iiT’, but Ibis he had to aing several times 
liefore tile Hiul!en< e would desist from their 
n|iplaii*e. 

Ann.lie Hawl.y wii* Tom Tucker, midship- 

mate; lalliam Glaser, with her loyciy, clear. 
clminilHg sopiiiiio viiA-e, iiiiide a magnetic Jo- 

seplilne. the r.'iptain'* daughter; Eva Fallon. 
IIS llel*.. .Nffr .lo-epITs first cousin, was pleasing 

in this minor role; Bernb'e Merslion. a* Little 
Buttercup, was well east. Tie- midshli'inen 

Were iKipiil ir voiiiig sis iely girls of this citj. 
memiH'rs of the .lunlor I.eagiie, and the chorus 
vif men and girls was made up from the De 

YVolf Hoiqier Coiiipiiny, aiigmenled b.v the Kan¬ 

sas City Civic ilisra Company, and this large 

niinii.ei, at times a hiiiulnol peojde on the 
stage, made wonderful and splendid ensemble 

elTei Is. 

YVediie-ibi.v night niiide Itu' five hunilisdth 
perforniaiii'e for Hie IP. YY'oIf llopiMT Op'i.i 
Ci.mpaiiy and the Kiiiisas City .Vtliletlc (liib 

made It a gala iilglit. allending In a I'ody. 
The He YVolf Hopper Company ha* taken on 

here and the large lirms of the i-lty are buying 
libs k* of ticket* for their employees a* an 

cdiieatloiial pro|)Os|tion. It look* a* If the 
G.3rden’» seating c.ipaclty would have to b.. 

enlarged If the attendance keepa on, a* many 
nights see tiirniiway and nearly every perform¬ 

ance, matinee and evening, capacity. 
Y’lctor Hertiert'a “Sweethearts’’ 1* •••hedulcd 

for next week, with "I’lrate* of Penxancc" and 

’’Ermlnla’’ In preparation. 
nsvE iKsiiLsr. 
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WANTED 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
VVANTED- Legitiniute Concessions for Colleton 
C'ounty Tiiir, Wiilterboro, S. C., November 19 to 24. 

WANTl'D—Trainmaster who is not afraid to work, also exper¬ 

ienced ride h»'lp. Alson Howell wire Mi-s. Clrace Smith. 

Kin^stret', South Carolina, week Xovemlier 12 to 17. 
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CHINESE BASKETS FORTUNES MADE.'A 
m SELLING GAS-MASK esCl'I 

r» Uinps, ") Tassels, .?2.00 per nest, o baskets 
10 Uinns, 10 Ta.ssels, $2..W ikt nest, 5 baskets 
4 Leaed Baskets, 4 to nesL Price per nest ot 4 baskets $8.QB 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 

Goodyear Raincoats 

28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO 
NEW YORK BRANCH: O Vdriif StrMt 

“INCOMPARABLE” 

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

Erery mat has our froodvear fah^i. 

ShipmeDte made promptly from our factory. 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sinple coat $2.01. Send M. 0. or eertified check. 

Strut for price list of our eompltlo tin*. 

EACH 11/ 
Agenls LJjj/ 

Qoodxear Raincoat @ 
de:f»x. g 83S Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

Salesboard Operators 
rite at Once for Circular of Our 

Famous IS^umhcr 

66 Assortment 
A great naoney deal that s«*lls on sight. Before buying be sure and 

get our circular. It will pay you. 

Eastern States Trading Co., 
28 Walker Street, NEW YORK CITY 

AN INCOMPARABLE VALUE 
WITH 3600 HOLE 10-CENT BOARD, $65.00 

20% »lth oril»t, btlM <-• C. O. D. 

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET; 
2 IndritruclibI* Prarl NtrkUert. with S«li4 

G«ld Clatp,. Grry VrIwI. SHk-Liard Bcxm. 
2 CaniM Start Pin,, in Vrlvrt Bnxrt. 
t Pxir ImMrtrd Field GIlur, 
2 Whit, Gnld-Fillrd L*dy • Wrl(t Watektt. in 

Rninnn Silwr J,w,l Bnut. 
2 Imncrtnl Eninifltd Drtk CInrki. A Grant 

Novnity. 
2 Bakriil, TraniMrmt Pin* S*tl. in Lentiinr. 

rtt, CatM. 
2 SiUrr Buril, Sell, in Vdvtt Baxti. 

2 Finn Prarl Knivnn. | 
1 Srvrn.Jrmrl. Whit, Gald-Filliid Min’* Watch. 
2 iMMrtrd Kinf Tut NcckUraa. 
2 Inmaiird Extra Fin, Prnella. 
4 SilxM’ Onllara (R,al Monny). 
4 12.SO Geld Tak,nt (Lenk Like Real Geld). 

Te B, R,d„ni,d by Merchant tar Caali or 
Mtrckandiae. 

I SIOOO Gold Taken far Laat Sal, (Leekt Like 
RmI G,ld). tn Be Redranird by Merchant 
far Caak ar Merchaadiie. 

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS AND WORKING PEOPLE IN 
EVERY BRANCH OF THE CIRCUS BUSINESS 

GUARANTEE- Tf not wifh ymir purrhas# you nuy return H within fifteen lUyt from 
uate u( Bhiimfiii aiui yuur nnjtxty, Indudini. aJI caprm diarsrea. will be cheerfully refui.ded. 

I K0RN60LD ft COMPANY 212 No. 
f Sheldon St., Chicago, III. 

Side Show Managi'r, H;ind anti Performers, Traffic Manager and Ctcnend .\gcnt, 
close Contracting .Vgent who really knows the I’lkcitic Coa.st. 'rwenty-Kour-Hoiir 
Agent, T'rainma.-itor, Itosa CanviLsinan, Trea.suror-.Vviditor. Ring and. Itaggngc 
StiM'k lV)s.ses, Mciuigorie .''UfX'rintendeiit and .tnimal Men. Want to hear from 
Family doing more than one act. Principal Riding and .lockcy ,\ct.s, carrying 
own stoc'k. Positively state your very lowest s;dary in first letter. Rcmcmlicr, 
yon will have one of the longest se;Lsons on the road with very licsi of .nreom- 
mixiations and Cook Iloasc. T'his show lues pcrman<“nt Winter tiuarters in San 
Diego, Calif., and will stay on the Pacific Cxrast. Wire or write to 

PACIFIC COAST STATES CIRCUS & AMUSEMENT CO. 
HARRY PAYNE, General Manager. 

Suite 367-368 Spreckels Bldg., San Diego, Calif. 

^‘The Cheapest GOOD Novelty Knives” 
With or without boards 

12 different styles 
6 different ctrverings 

^nd for ilhiatratfxl price list 

WHITSETT & CO., INC. 
"Originators of tho Knifo Board'* 

212 N. Sheldon St, CHICAGO, ILL 

...■•COIN MACHINE OPERATORS—s 
AND JOBBERS 

THE GREATEST MONEY-MAKING MACHINE MADE—OPERATES DIMES ONLY S 
Weighs 25 lbs. IS’ 2 iii loiiSf 'vide, 13^ 4 in. high. Built from 10-gauge sheet steel, l^eing used by the ■ 
biggest iu the business. Legitimate quantity using Jobbers and Operators are urged to immediately wire S 
or mail S50.(K), our low price for sample machine, at once. MONEY BACK if you do not find this ■ 
machine the biggest surprise and money getter made. Mention exclusive territory desired. 5 

JOHN A. STANDISH & CO., - - - 326 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS J 
BIHiaBMIlimBlllllimHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
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3 Big il Ass’t Values 
WHO WINS ONE OF THESE 1—$3.50 Value Genuine Gold Filled, 
genuine Pencils Ever Sharp Pencil for grand prixe 
NECONE^ AlMfcrs READY PENCIL • 5—Genuine Ever Sharp Pencils 
“ 6-Fine Silver an.lGold Finish Pencils, 

ffc ?i. J all on a 1000-holc salesboard. 
A ll/lli nil Jl'J When sold at 5c brings in $50.00. 

SSl T iS '-l W No. BB301. All tIAilC 
ll I % complete for ^ I UbO v 

^ fl n V ni I if i h BiiSw" 
f ||{)i~2i (fi I |i I ^SCCMCE No. BB 937. AlH)ve Board with all 

VV»illiV/\ Il Hecone’s Marvel Gold and Silver 
I Til- '-lll-.l ! Finish Pencils, fancy engraved and a 

I f Gold Pen Point Fountain Pen. 

[ ^ c|[ Il 5 d Complete sample outfit . . -I C 
* *“■' »sAit1 12 lots, each $5.^. VVa IM 

11 fancy assorted colored imported 
—novelty propelling pencils, complete 

with leads and rubber eraser. A pencil 
everyone likes as soon as they see them. 

1 $2.50 value chased rubb» holder 
Fountain Pen with 14K gold Pen Point, complete with clip. This is a very 
good looking Fountain Pen and has proven a big seller. 

All complete with a 1,000-hole s^esboard to at 5c a sale. 
No. BB356. Complete A A 12 lots, »C JA 

sample outht #0>UU Each $6.00 lllach $5>40 

25% WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D. 
Our new Catalog No. 25 ready; if you have no copy, send for one. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 201-205 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL 

ioa cui *tuDe In 
with this Bftdlo Set to 

EACH 

Eeatttifttl hi«b lustre 24>lr>ob Leonaido Pearls, ih pink, creea or wbiu, with Stsrilaf 811m Stfecy 
CUtp. Specify colors when orrlerlfis. .tWiiutely Indestructible tnd carryinc our troB-dftd roimtt— Inde^truotlbte tnd carryinc our tron-dftd coimtt— ofivuuy IDIOTS wnen oniennK. .srhtoititeiy inae^truoilDie tnd carryinc ov H 
tnd Ug. Pul up in eltborate silk-lined display hn. 

DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. 0. ORDERS. 

HOUSE OF HEIM AN J. HERSKOVITZ 

TtT^nrTTrii 
31 m 

al-K 

Salesboard Operators 

Concessionaires 
-AND- 

Wheelmen 

Write For Our New Catalog 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

Tileolione. 

Bomont 841 

U BOWERY. (Loci and Long DUtanca Phono. Orchard Ml) NEW YORK CITY. 

Make $500:P9 A WEEK With 
Our New Game ‘"PLACOLOR” copyH^hud 

SWEEPINC THE COUNTRY 
At $2.00 Elck-$20.00 Per Doz. 

The Biuesi, SwIHest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
KVKK I’KUIircKI). St»rrkerp>'re buy In dnarn Into. loeny In 100 lots 

titer tr>'lii( laniplr. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Simple $1.N. Trial Dozen $7.21. $58.81 Per 111. 
Caih with tAider, or oiie-thlrd ilrp<-«U cu O. l>. ordrr$. 

ORIOIVtim .\.Mi roPYRIOIITKT> HT 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 219 Market SL. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
Reoreeontitivei Wanted In Canada. Mexico and Coho. 

S.’T otbrr ad iin trace 12T, 

ACTS WANTED 
Now amtracting our acte for searton 11724 to play the best faint in the Mid-weet 
Want to bear from Chineac act, .lap. art, (^anting act, flying return act. Seod 
pbotoal will be retumt^. Htate full partirulars and dm'ription fimt letter. 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
(Fair Booking Ofiit*^) MASON CITY, IOWA 

overnight cases 
No. 25S—Cede Name •’Sam”—JO-liich 0»er- 

nlelit CaM, uvll tii.ii‘hfd, lined pb.k or blue, 
with to uaeful tmpiementi). N<rte irmrrored 
round mirror. E^dlre case eiartly as Shonn. 

$4.00 

A Complete Line of Bazaar Salesboard Goods' 
Writ* for cur Fr«e Cemplot* Catalog | 

' BLANKETS, DOLLS, CLOCKS, CAMERAS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE * 
OUR PRICES FOR SALESBOARDS ARE THE VERY LOWEST 

SPECIAL—15-Hole Saleslioard with one high-grade Pyraline Knife, 3V4 inches long, bolster 
aiad fcaraise lined, with two extra fine sted blades, complete for 66 cents. Ivnife alone worth more. 

THREE SPECIAL MONEY-MAKINS DEALS FOR OROANIZATION WORK 
70-hole card, with special premium b<X)klet, - - - sample set, 15 cents. 
80-hole card, with special premium booklet, - - - . sample set, 15 cents. 

100-h(de card (n* board, with special booklet, sample set, 15 cents. With board, 25 cents. 

307 6th Avenue, 
FAIR TRADING CO. 

Phong, Watkins 10401-10402 

NOVEMBER 17, 1923 

NEW YORK. 

BIG CUT ON KETTLES 
Made of bear}, bure .Ihimlnum, mil 

flliiabcU and IMiirlrrl 
N*. 109—B-Qt Size-C«dt Niunt “Ber. 

nieg”. 

Wk N eesls, NOW 80 OMh 
N*. 324—d-QL Silt—C«dg Nang “erg. 

tenrg”. 

Wtt 7S cents, NOW 66 cmU 



$10, 
In Six Months Made by Many Operators Using Onr Machines and Premiuni Assortments ' /U 

YOU CAN DO XHE SAIVIE 
Our New Improved Banner Model Machine vends a 5c package of mints with each nickel ll is I 
played and tells in advance what the customer will receive, thus eliminating all element —lls |j|] Rl 

of chance and can run anywhere. Any storekeeper will gladly accept a machine or an ll LQI 
assortment on commission basis. Place a few in your locality and your profit will soon Int 
rearli the mark. 

A BANNER MODEL MM Vesdtr cm tan $1S.W par day. Wa will thip tha nachiaa, or Madiiaas, aay quaatHy, aay modaL 
ame diy order is raeaivad aad M yea eoHad aH tha aaniatt. Uta aa baa. WRITE TODAY. Oar pricas will turpriaayoc ow n«w lauvowd i«4 iH»dri 

banner specialty CO.. 608AfchSt., Philadelphia, Pa. ***• operators* bell, 5 and 25c 

Our Leadur. Tan.1 Praetle.. 

EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON. 
8TRUCTI0N3 WILL EARN FROM $3.00 
TO $20.00 PER WEEK. 

Th«M MacTiiRM will ilinv wOat 
wi*d.ri th* AMWieaa mkhv caa da. 
Tha MadiiaM caa warfc 24 hatra a 
day and 385 days a yaar. Bay aaa 
tar a uaiMa and aaa tha raaulL 

Golden Bee Chocolates ^— 
trade hark registered 

the Profit-Vfirtnin^ S^Iesboard Deals. Order now 

LINE UP WITH THESE FAST MONEY-MAKERS NOWI THEY HAVE THE FLASH. THE 
CLASS AND THE OUALITY YOU WANT. 

Ho. 1 Assortment—17 Boxes I Ho. 3 Assortment—47 Boxes 

EARN £50 A DAY! 

J4—loo Boxct 2—41-25 Boxaa (AS ILLUSTRATED) 
4—5M Beita I—52 00 Bax 30—40o Baxra PRICE 
3—75« Boxes I—15.00 Bax 0—50c Boxaa 2—$1-25 «ac nO 

o • *4 4 3—$1.50 Baxea (MUD I—♦S.OO Baox. »IO.UU 
Price, 511.00 3—$1.75 Boxea 

MO-Hcla 5c Baard Fraa. Bn... la $40.00. Brini. lo SM.OO 

Price, $11.00 
OOO-Hola 5o Baud Fraa. Briait la $40.00. I 

THE TASTE CREATES A DESIRE 

r.et our free catalogue, de- 
Bcrit>ing other deals. Nos. 2. 4. 
5, B. 7. 8, 9 and 10, priced $7.75 
to $30 00, bring in as high as 
$100 00. Every assortment is a 
sure-fire seller. We guarantee 
the (lu-ality. 

TERMS; 2S%ca8h with order, 
balance C. O. D. Jobbers, write 
for discounts and catalogue. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc. 
Pirk ind Conploa Avoo., $T. LOUIS, MO. 

SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243- AA 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼ | 
Uada oT dlaxonU tnbardlna cIoUl I FSCU 

tan shada. rubbarliad to a mira ladla H KMvn 
nibber Sty la. fit and worXmandSlp 
unaxccllad. Ouarantaad atrlcUy wa- la Oazaa ar 
tarprooT. Ortaa Latu 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 695— 

The Season’s Big Hit 
Caxhmara aU-waatbar coata. Oxford 

MiaJa, rubbar Uaad. bait all around. 
alDXla-brraatad. ocBTartlbla ooUar. 
ComblnatloD draaa and rale ooaL 
Baars tba Ooodyaar (uuantaa labaL 

$9^ 
mm EACH 

ComblnatloD draaa and rale ooaL In Dana ar 
Baan tba Ooodyaar (uuantaa labaL Braaa Ldts. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
PromH ablpmfnta. Dampla ordara aaat hara If. 

O. or eauh >» full with ordar. QuacUty ordan Muat 
haTa 20% dapoalL balanoa C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG, GO. 
DapL C-F. 34 Eaat 9tti Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

4CBVTS WASTED. 
WRITE FOR OVR SIX BEST SELLERS. 

GET CIRCULAR SO DESIGNS. 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Spearmint. Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Premiums. Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed in flashy 

boxes. You can double your money. 

Also Novelty Packages. ^ 
New Ideas in Gum. We ^ 
make all kinds. ‘‘Ball" '' 
Gum. ‘‘Give - Awajr" 

Gum, etc. Deposit re¬ 
quired. 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

PILLOWS 
SILK-UKE CENTERS 
KNOHED FRINGE 

$0.80 
r\r\9 

Leather Tie end Pipe HANGERS, 32.ID Dol 
_Fraa Cata'waua. Quantity PrIaa. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOA^S^ 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BSARO. 
SOO-Ilola Biiard. 8 Plllowa.> s.Of 
800-HoIa Board. 12 Plllowa. II M 

lOflb-Hola Board.' 12 Plllowa. I2.M 
1000-Hola Board. 14 Plllowa. IS.SO 
1500-IIola Bocrd. T1 Prlzaa. 10 Plllowa. 9S Pan., 

nacta. 24 Polla. 1 l.enth»r Pillow for Uat tala.. 20 OS 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. 

With Ornulna IxaUiar Pillow. SO Puila. CO OC 
Brines I? 00. 0« ly . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ahio aama day ordar raralrad. Por quloS aoUoo wire 

moiiey w.th order. 25% deposit, balanoa C. O D 
Ganulsa Laathar Plllowa AND TABLE MATS. $2.00 EACH. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Box 484. Taber Opera Building. DENVER, COLORADO 

UOOK HERE! AX LASX 
«Xt8e SOUVENIR IVflNX 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs^ 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

_ THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 
apirofxL ■>.. —«>« inonay—wa will aand ynu prrpald $5 00 Aaaorunent on 
I G GRxirta ai^lnaUoo, If not aallara<t>ry. mum to ua and will make 
■ ‘•"ttN CO, ttl Mlaalea Bl.. - SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF 

YOU MUST HAVE IT! 
*A Cold Weattier Item 

ST.SO 
RaUili at $t^5e. 

Maila of OoTrmmitit Mola 
Hkin Kbakl. Kxtra haary 
walxht ami aary durabla. 

agents WAMTrn •'>"l>»«ln palt F'UII rut. 
at, 1 * WnilTEO four laathar tlpoad 00.-11. 
Kdr iT'’ *"* •"ttlon bolan. Collar inada of fina 
0 4 I mV.'*!','.' «•“ •" B«eu)ar I-Mdh (SI lii.i. so.in. Coal. $$.50. 

I t SALaES CO.,. 
Braadway. DasL B.. NEW YORK. 

Salesboard Operators 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY H4N0-0IPPE0 ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

ALL NEAT, FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT. 
THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 31-ASSORTMENT 
M BOXES 

fOO-HOLE Sa SALESBOARD FREE 

THEY'RE GOING BIG 1 

HAIR NETS 
AT $ J^.SO ACROSS 

SIntIa Math. Cap ar Frias#.$1-50 Graoa 
Daukla Math. Ca# or Frlnf*.XOO Graaa 

Hand mada of ganulna buoua balr. atarU- 
Uad and laniury. Parked on# net U> an 
anfalupc. Axaoriad rolon. 

Onlara—Not laaa thati one iroaa State col- 
ora 25% with order, lialaiKw C. O. U, 

THE WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO. Inc. 

SOO-HOLE Sa SALESBO 
25—Navalty Csady Pack.xera 
4—lOa Boxaa aw m 
2—7Se Boxaa Diaiaka 
2—$1 00 Baxes I I ICI 
I—$5.00 Box ■ e aw. 

No. 33-ASSORTMENT 
4S BOXES 

SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE 

Price, $5.75 
50—Novelty Candy PadiMM 

S—M)s Boxti 
4— 75a Boxaa aa a 
5— S5a Charrita DvSdl 
2—$1 OO Boxaa | | l| 
I—$4 00 Box 

Price, $8.00 
No. 29—ASSORTMENT 

IM Finn Avanua. NEW YORK. N. V. 

28 BOXES CHERRIES 

SOO-HOLE Sa SALESBOARD FREE 

15—30a Charrlaa _ , _ _ 

tisse chmiM PriC6eS7e95 2—$150 Chartlaa B S sw Wf ^ 1 eST ST 
l-^3.50 Chocalataa 

BASKET ASSORTMENT 
2.000-HOLE Se. OR 1.000 HOLE lOa SALES- 

BOARD FREE 
35—40e Baxtt Chocalata, 
12—S5e Baxat Maratchina ChKrIaa Prir# 
0—5150 Boxaa Chocalataa rilLB 
1—12.00 Basket Chaeolataa A Charrlaa 
I—$J 00 Baaket Chocalata, A Charriaa CM A cn 
l_$4.00 Ba$kat Chacetatat A Charriaa 3/a-JU 
l_$7 00 Biakat Chaoelntaa A Charrlaa 
|_$I0 00 Baikal Chaeolataa far last aala 

of tba abova aitortmabta packed Id Indlrldua] wtons. ootaplata with Prlntad Salaaboard. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
TKKM.-J: 25% Danuilt on .511 C. O. 1). Onlara. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

La?nl and Lana OUtanca Phono: Wabath 9504. — 

Tho esri “•UlbMrd" la y#ur lattws t# adVMtltsn IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



A PROBLEMi-AND THE ANSWER! 
Many times just before the performance is over you have seen the modern Theatrical Manager station 
himself unobtrusively near the main exit,—that he may quietly study the outgoing throng. Watch 
him—, as, with every faculty keenly alert, straining his ears to listen, he searches with a desperate in¬ 
tensity of purpose the faces of the AMERICAN PUBLIC as they leave his theatre. 

WHAT IS HE SEEKING? 
Simply a clue to the solution of HIS problem. And, incidentally, an answer to the most vital question 
that confronts the American Theatre today. He wants to know why his audience is so coldly apathetic 
—so consistently unresponsive to his mightiest efforts, regardless of his alarmingly increasing expendi¬ 
tures to make of his house a place of genuine entertainment. 

The most baffling questions sometimes have simple answers. Perhaps he overlooks the fact that all 
adults are but children grown. And like children they crave an AT^IOSPHERE OF COMPANION¬ 
SHIP—a freedom from the stiff-backed restraint of theatrically-made “must^nots” with which they are 
today literally chained to their seats. 

THE AGES-OLD FUNDAMENTALS OF SIMPLE HOSPITALITY ARE 
ENTIRELY FORGOTTEN! 

HE HAS A THOUSAND GUESTS UNDER HIS ROOF TONIGHT. 

HIS EFFORT TO ENTERTAIN EACH ONE OF THEM INDIVIDUALLY HAS BEEN LOST! 

He Has Overlooked the Most Essential Thing in the 
Entertainment of Any Audience 

THAT IS TO INSPIRE 

A Mutual Feeling Throughout That Audience 

“THAT THEY ARE ALL THERE TOGETHER” 

CORCEHIALIIY! HARMONY! BOOR FaiOWSHIP! 
You can inspire these feelings in your audience, and by the same token reap for 

yourself enormous financial returnsi 

OUR ROVELH CANDY PACKAGES SOLD THROOOT YODR AUDIENCE PROMOTE 

FRIENDLY INTERCOURSE AND CONVIVIALITY! 

THAT’S THE BIG IDEA r ■ 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


